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Thre, work of rel),arliig fbi' publication thle Offieial Records of the
UJinioni and}l Co)nfede'rate navies, which was b)eC!gnl July 7, 1884, was
orgallized ull(Ier tileoSl1)eCillteld(lelly of Pr'of. J. R. Soloy, U. S. Navy,
at that tiihe librarian of the Navy D)epar'tmnient, afterwards Assistant
Secretary of the Navy.

nliAugust, 1890, tlhe work of' collecting these records anll their Clas-
sification was ably conltinLule(d by his successor,, Lietiten ant-Cormaidiin(her
F. M. W11ise, U. S. Navy, who, having received orders to sea, was relieve(1
by Ieiuelteiiaint-.Comiialndtler- Richard Rush, U. S. N'avy, ini May, 1893.
Tre long-delaye(l publication was finally authlorize(d by act of

Cong~ross approved July 31, 1894, and beguii b)y Mr. Rushi. The
first, five volumes were published nider, hais etficiemit adnministratiomi,
an(l the important (Itity of' organizing the office for the (distribution
of' these volumes was accomlplishle(.

In Mlarch,1 897, Mr. Rush, having bceen or(lere(d to sea, was succeede(l
by lProfessor Edward K. Rawsmo, U. S. Navy, as sllpelriltenlldent.
No change is conterpl)late(l at, )reseult in the outline of the plall of

pul)icationl as approved by the )ep)artmemut. This plan includes only
the use of stuel material as may be certified to he conteml)oralleolus
naval records of the war, which is dividedd into three series, in the
following order of arrangement:

1. The first series embraces the reports, or(lers, anid correspomideuice,
both Unioon and Conifedcrate, I'elating to all naval operations on1 the
Atlantic atned Grulf coasts aul(d idlaII(l waters of the United States
(luring tlhe war of the rebellion, together with the operations ol'
vessels acting singly, either as cruisers or privateers, iln (different
parts of tile world . 'l'1ese reports are accompaeiel by occasional
maps and dhiagramns.

In this series the papers are arranged according to squadrons and
flotillas, chronologically; and, as far as possible, thle Union reports
of 1,my events are immediately followed by the Confederate reports.

xi
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IL. Tilen fP,',co\ld .sOIi('.s o'lllbr'.,((s; 11hel rep~ort,,4 0lordew-3i allnd corrspond<lof-
(III( ( 1 (X1ll-;1ng to)----

1. 'I'lC (cOiditiOII of the' l11;io01 Navy iln 1.861, before t ie ('com-

i1IIC1011(e11i11t ihost;i1ities, aniid to its iIcI'ease (1UI'iiigtZ the progrIesi
of thle wU1' ille'lhl(lillf'' the'dlieannul '1i(l special 1ep1)oL'sf of thle

-ecietary of tile Navy aiid ciets of t-1e various butr'eaus.
T2.TlohC05t1'll(tionI nd outfit of the o( nonfederatteado Navy, inlchid-

illg privateCI's, settillp'1i orth also the amiiiual .I1ld s1pecial repoI'rts
of the Coinfederate 1ecreta'ry of' t;1e Navy and(I chief's of bireaus.

3. Statisti(cal data, of' all ves;is, Union aidl (ConfedeiratIe, a
far as cant be obtained.

I. etulrl.s of' iavalI(l(nd military property captured by thle
navies of otlh si(ls (luring the war.

5. Colrrespon(lence relating to naval prisoners.
Tids series is also arranged chronologically ill each of the Iabove

Sections, as ftir as practicable.
IlI. 'Flue third series embraces all reports, Or(lers, corresponl(lellce,

and returns, of' the UIiioil an(l(aonufederate authorities not specially
relating to the matter of the first and second serieS.

It is the intention of' tihe I)eDpartiment to introl'luce throughout tile
volumes of' the dlifferent series illustiatioius of' each class or type of
vessels referred to, in or(del to preserve the identity or these ships
as they actually appearle(l (lurilng the var. These cuts liave l)ee.l
rep)ro(luce(d either fromn photographs of the vessels themselves or
from thle carefully )rel)are(d (Iraw ings inmade froom officials sources.
Much (lifile-ulty has beeti found in collecting thle records, for, while

thle oflicial r'eports of comina-nders of fleets and of' vessels racting singly
are onl file in the Navy l)epartmnent, it is foumud that the corresp)ond(enIce
between 11 ag officers anied their subordinates is frequently missing.
Without this sqfuadr'on correspl)ond(lelnce tile historical value of the work
would necessarily be impaired, and the l)epartiment therefore has
sl)are(d 11o pains to secure the letter books antld papers of the chiet'actors,
oni both sides. These papers have for the most part been obtained andl
they have been copiously used ini tile compilation of the work. Tlhje
reports of the UIlnion commadll(ers are full anid fairly complete. It is to
be regrettedl, however, that the Confederate records are not equally
complete, due to the great (lifficlilty found in collecting them, alnid also
to the fact that a. large I)art of the archives of the Confederate Navy
D)epartmenit was burned at the close of the war. Frequent careful
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sOear'llhe's throughout Various pai'ts of the country, condulcted(l b)y a

special ageu t; of the Deparbtinent, lavo brought to light imauy (1ihipli-
cates, of t1os( )apers,J 0111(o1tid among the p)elrsonlal files of p)articipan1ts.
It-, i hoped(l that the puiblicatioll vill revive thle interest of' paIticil)alts
ill tle Ovents reforredl to, and lea(l them11 to brilng to thle notice of thle

el)epartmen t the whereabouts of' any pal)ers bearin- til)on nalvaJl opera-
tionls in tilhe ivil wal. of which they mllay have knowledge.

T'he, eighth voluime of tie 1ecord(s (Series T, vol. 8), which lets
recently been p)lbishled by the D)epartment, givs thle ol)eraltiolls of thle
INorthll .Ztlalltic B1loc(kading Squtadron from Sel)temiiber-), 18623, to May 4,
1863, The 1)preselnt volume (Series I, vol. 9) gives thle operations of' this
squadrons from May 5, 1863, to May 5, 1864.
The reports and correspon(denlce are placed chronologically, with a

distinct ]lea(ling for eveiy paper. In the record of' events ill which
both sides took I)art, the Confederate rel)orts (where they could be
obtained) immediately follow the -Union reports, while the miscellanle-
OllS ConfedeI'ate corresI)oI(dence is lplace(1 at the end of' thle volume.
Reference to the table of contents will show the context of these Con-
federate palpers. It is believed that the chronologicald arrallgelmilet of
the records, ill connection with the fall and comI)lete index to each vol.
Lime, will afford. ample irieans of reference to its contents without other
subdivisioii or classification. In reports of special or single events,
in which the papers bear specific relation to those events, the chrono-
logical order has been somewhat modified, and such (locuments have
been plated together in the compilation.

Ei)NvAiu) K_. 1hAWS8N,
C)IIAiIEES W. STEWART,

CJoiipilers.
NAVY D)E1PARTYIuN'1',

WVashtugton, D. C., Novenmber, 1899.

INTRODUCTORY NOTE.-The official reports of thle pursuit, destruc-
tionl, seizure, or capture of vessels violating tile blockade are arranged
ill chronological order. It is proposed to give further details relative
to adjudication and disposal of prizes <and prisoners ill future volumes
of Series II.
The blockade by the North Atlantic Blockading Squladron extended

freni the mouth of -'he Piankatank River, Va., to the southern bound-
ary line of the State of North Carolina, excepting the ports of Norfolk,
Va., and Beaufort, N. C. Norfolk was occupied by Union Army forces
and trading was permitted to supply military necessities. Beaufort,

I I ,)l4,1'A C] ,.



PlvPREFACE.

NO.C. was oc(ul)ie(l by Union Army forces and was opwel to tra(le by
viilue of a Presidential proclamiation (dated May 12, 1862.

'I'll(e llea(l(l later's of tile Niorth Athlantie Bl31o0kaj(lhig +-squadroni wls
ait MI-lapt1follRoads. Blockadling vessels in this vi:ci nifty were i1n(ler
thit intille(diate sup~ervisioni of the commander ill chief:. A s(j ndrot of
small ligl~t-(ldatfit vessels was employed in thle inh1llid wa,.ters of' North
Carol in a1, aliid larger' vessels blockaded thle seacoait inlets.

T1h1e double coast begins a. little south of' (apl)o fIlryald(l (extel(1& as
t'tl1 as Wilminigton. Tlis peculllialr conformation consists of a long, nar-
rowv belt of sanI(ld)p'ojecting seawad(l at three p)oinIts-CaI)e Hatteras,
C(ap)e IookoItt, alu(l C(ae Fear. Te sand belt is brokeit at intervals' 1)y
shalmlo illets. Withill it lie the solin(1s, extensive sheets of water,
11)011 whose tri)ltary rivers are a 111111nbel of' towns. AnI) intricate' net-
wvork of) el11aiiuels alhd1'ara(ly means Of counic01111a1111nicItion by sma111ll ateI'
cr-aft.

qIll(3 to\ o1o Vilmliigtoll, N. ., is on e ear R iver, about 28
miles froin its inouith. There were two entrances to tile river, one from01
thle ea;twvard, calC(l New Inlet; the other from th1e southward at tile
river mouilth, somnetimes c(.alled the Western Entrance an1d WNIestern Bar
Channel.
The entrances were 6 miles ap.-irt, in a straight line, but between. tIte

two lay Sllmith's Islal(l, a long stiil) of sal(ll and shoal, with Cape Fear
projecting far out at its southern extremity. Continuiuug tho line of
Cape Fear t1;e (langerons Frying 1)ali Shoals exteuiled out southeast-
erly for 10 miles, making the distance by sea between the two entrances
about 40 miles. Each channel was l)rote'eied -by strooig works. Fort
Fisher, on Federal Point, comnmanoled New Inlet. Similarly, Fort Cas-
well commanded the mouth off the river.

NOTE.-The following is ane extract from the law governing the dis-
tribution. of the sets comp)rising the publications (act of Congress
approved July 31, 1894-):

* * * Of said number, six thousand eight hundred and forty
copies shall be for the use of the House of Representatives, two thou-
sand one hundred and twelve coJ)ies for the use of the Senate, and one
thousand and forty-eight copies for the use of the Navy D)epartment
ali(i for distribution by the Secretary of the Navy among officers of the
Navy anil contriblntors to the work. The quotas herein ,authorized of
said publication for the Senate and House of Representaltives shall be
sent by the Secretary of the Navy to such libraries, organizations, and
individuals as may be designated by the Senators, Representatives, and
I)elegates of the Fifty-third Congress, it being the purpose of this dis-
tribution, herein provided for to place these records in public libraries,
and with permanent organizations having libraries, so far as such
libraries,may exist in tle several States and1 Territories. Each Senator
shall designate not exceeding twenty-tour and each Representative and
Delegate not exceeding nineteemi of such alddresses, and the volumes
shall be sent thereto from time to time, as they are published, until the
publication is completed; and all sets that may not be ordered to be
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(listriblte(l as provi(led herein shall b) sol(d b)y the Secretary of' the
Navy or cost of p)lublicatiOnI, with tell)Ci'@elrtliln I a(1(lcd thereto, and
tilel)oceeC(ls of st1(5 sa-le* shall )0(covoro(e into thle Treasury. It twNVo
or more sets of saijl voliumes.ar*e oi'leiedl to the same mhddress, thle
Secr-etary of the Navy shall inform' tile Senators, Representatives, ox,
Delegates who have (lesiglate(l thle same, who thereup)on may desig-
ilate other Iil)raries, organizations, o01 i1(1ividufls. Thlse Secretary of tlhe
Navy%sh11all illfo0lL (listribulltees at whose ilnstall(ee thle VolIIm1s aie s(enit.

Thle followii;,, ioint resollutioll regaI(l-ilg the (listribultioll of tile work
was approved Jallila.l :0, 1896,:

7 csoV'(/ tby e' SenatC (id 101(Se (JlO)R'CS'Cet(lti'Ces oft the United
States o LAmc'rwa i ltCa/rmsv aetssemblbed(I T'h'alt tile Secretary of tile Navy
be, anlld lie is hereby, authlorize(l anll( (Iil'ecte(l to s81n(l tue uIll(listribinted
cop)ies of the Oflicial Records oft tile War of the Rebelhhill, both of thle
UJn ion and of the Con fe(derate iavies, to suichl libraries, organizations,
and il(Iivi(lduals as may be (lesignatted before the meeting of tile next
('ollgress by the Represelltatives in the Fifty-fourtlh Congress of tile
districts whose Represelltatives in the Fifty-third Congress flailed to

(lesign ate the (listributees of their qtiuta of s.aid ()fliiail Record(s, or
any part thereof, as autthorized by tile ai(ct of Conigress aplproved July
thirty- first, eighteen hundred ald nlinety four, anid the joint resolution
approved March second(l, eighteen hlun(lre(d 811(n nlillety five, to the extent
and(1 in tlle nlallnner amd formii provi(led ill said <act.
The following is an extract from the act of Congress of' lay-,28,1896,

which increased thle c(litioll froni 10,000 to 11,000 Copies:
* * }For Printinig, binding, and(1 wnla)p)iig Onle thoiisiiild addi-

tional copies of series Olle, volumes oie, two, three, anied four, for suip-
plyinlg oflicers of the Navy who have rIot received the work, two
thousand Tour h unl(Ire(l dollars.
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ORDER OF COMPILATION OF NAVAL WAR RECORDS.

S1X4£ £IF*S I.

1. Operations of tho Cruiisors, 1861-1865.
Union cruiise~rs.

We8t India (Flying) Su(adron, under Acting Rear-Admiral Wilkes, U. S. N'., 1862-1863.
West ITndia (Flying) Sqtadron, un(lOr Aoting Roear ,(lirilal Lalrdlie', U.S. N., 18631-1864.

Confederate eriilsors and p~ri vateers.
2. Operations in the Gulf of Mexico, .January to June 7, 1861.

Surrender of tho Pensacola Navy Yard.
Cooperation of' the Navy in the relief of' Forl Pickenis.

3. Operations on the Atlantic Coast, .Jnuary to May 13, 1861.
Cooperation of the NaVY1II tlie attempts to reliovO Fort. Simnter.
Abandonment alnd (dstructioU of' the Norfolk Navy Yard.
Home Squadron, Olller FIag-Officer Pendorgra8t, IT. S. N.

4. Op)eration8 on tho Potomac ,aid Rappabannock R;ivers, 181-1865,
Potomac Flotilla,timider CommanderWhaid(1 , U. S. N., 1861.
Potomac Flotilla, under Captain Craven, U. S. N., 1861.
Potomac Flotilla, under Lieutenant WVymnan, U. S. N., 1861-1862.
1Potomuac Flotilla, imider Comnnmodoro Hlarwood, l. S. N., 1862-186:1.
Potomac Flotilla, ndier Coimimandomr Parker, 1'. S. N., 186:3-1865.

5. Atlantic Blockading Squadrons, 186J.-1865.
Atlantic Blockading Squadron, under Flag-Ofieer Stringhlinm, 1. S. N., May I:t to Sopt. 2:3, 18i61.

Wc8t India Squadron, tndor Flag-Ollicor Pendorgrast, IJ. S. N., 1861.
Naval Dofoenes of Virginia and North Carolina, umder Fltig-Oflievr Blarromi, C. S. N.

Atlantic Blockading Squadron, 1u1d41r Flag.Officer Goldsborough, U. S. N.. I861.
North Atlantio Blocka4ling Squadron, ittider Rear-Admiral Gold8horouglh,T1. S. N., 1861-1862,

Naval I)efense8 of Virginia anld North Carolina, tinder Flag-t)(licer Lynch, C. S. N.
James4 River Squadron, I11141cr Flag-Officor tIcihanani, C. S. N.
James River Squadron, un(ler Flag.Oflieer 'L'attnall, C. S. N.
James River Flotilla, tinder Commodoro Wilkes, IT. S. N., 1862.

North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, under Rear-Admiral Loo, l. S. N., 1862-1864.
,James River Squadron, midler Flag.OflicerH Forrest andl Mitchell. C. S. N.
* Naval D)otonses Inland Waters of North Carolina, ni1(ler Coniniander 1'inkney, C. S. N,
Naval D)efenscs Capo Fear River, North Carolina, uudiler Flag-Ollicer Lynch, C. S. N.

North Atlantic Blockafding Squiadron, indoor Rear.Admiral Porter, l,. S. N., 1861-1865.
.Janies River Squadron, tinder Flag-Offlieers Mitchell and semnies, C. S. N.
, Naval I)efenses Cape Fear Rivor, Nort h Carolina, nuder Flag.0flcor Pinkncy, C. S. N.

Nor(h Atlantic Blockading Sqiuadron1, iUnder Acting Rtear Adiiral Radford, U. S. N., 1865.
South Atlaitic Blockading Sqiuadroni, under Itear-Admiral D)ii Pont, U. S. N., 1861-1863.

* Naval Defensos of South Carolina an(l Georgia, 1nd11er Flag.Ollicer 'Tfttnall, C. S. N.
* Naval Defenses Of Charleston Harbor, South Carolina, under Flag-OflicerIngraham, C.S. N.

South Atlantic Plockading Squadron, un(ler Rea-AAdmiral Dahlgren, U. S. N., 1863-1865.
* Naval Dofenses of, Charleston Harbor, Stiol h Caroliuin, 1id1ler Flag-Officer Tucker, C. S. N.
Naval Defensies ot Savannah, (Ia., tinder Flag 01ficers Minnor and Tattinll, C. S. N.

*'lhe Confederate tuaterial tinder this head is veryscant. It is therefore hoped that those who
have any Conflederate naval documents 1pn tholie silijeet will conmiunicate with tho Oflice of' Naval
WVar Records, Naxvy Departmnent, Washington, D. C.
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XVII! ORD)ER OF COM PIL'ATION OF NAVAL AVAR RECORDS.

6. G itf Blockading S(hlladlron, 1861-1865.
(Gidlt'BIlockadluMg Sqmtud run, muild Flag.(01icer Morvine, U11. S. N., 1861.
;ICf Blockading(IgiSuadron, neUireIJ. S. N., 18681-1862.

* Mmsisssipid River D)efonse8, under Fllag.Ollicer Iloillui, C. S. N.
East Gulf Blockading Squadron, tinder Flug.Offltor McKoan, IT. S. N., 1862.
E1st ; ul BIlockadljing Squadron, mider A IActLug Rear-Ad mitral Lardner, U'. S. N. 18('2.
East ('tilf BIlockndling Squadron, itmiler Acting Rear-A dIIiral Bailey, U. S. N., 1862-186-1.
East Guiltf Blockading Squiadron, under Cap(tain CGreone, U. S. N., 186t1.
east Gunll'Blockading Squaldron, iunor Aeting RCar.Admitialn Stribling, U. S. N., 1861-1865.
West (; 1ll IBlockadinug Squaodron, under Flag.Ollicor a rraguit, U. S. N., 1862-1863.

Mortar FI'lotillI, mii ider Commnander 1Porter, 1J.X. N., 1862.
LowIer Mi5si55il)li RiverPDJ)efunses, under Conuiminile- *J. K. Mlitcholl, C. S. N.
Mobilo1)efenses, unulder Flag-Ollicer Ratidofljli, C. S. N.

'1'rans-Mistisippi Mario 1)oepart moment, lidler Atkjor Loon Smuithi, C. S. A.
W\e\ (iiluif Blockadnlug Squadron, miuler CuoioudOro ilell, U. S. N. (ad in rtilut), 13.
\West Guilf Blockading Sq uadron, mi der Rear-A iuiral Farrapgi t. Il. 5. N ., 186 1

Mobi lo Defense.9, nminder Admni i'IanlBchanan, C. S. N.
West G uilf Blockading Squnadron, under Conunodoro Pa'alimor, U. S. N., I861 18U.5.
West G ilt' Blockading Squ(iaron, under Acting lear-A diiiiral 'I'liatclier, I'. S. N., 1865.

Moldllo I)efoeses, under IFIag-Otlicer Farraiiid. C. S. N.

7. operations o11 the WNestorn Rivers, 1861-1865.
Naval Forces onii WVcstorin Waters, under Comnmuander R1ogrti, 1. S. N., 861.
Naval F'orees on Western Waters, under L.Flaog()IIcer Foote, U. S. N., 1861-18(12.

* JIHssissippI River Defenses, minder FlagO)fllceor Jiollins, C. S. N.
Naval Forces on We(steHt Waters, uuJder F'lag-Otlicer D)avis, U. S. N., 1862.

Mississippi Rivor J)efeuso Fleet, miiuler Captaiin Montgomery, C. S. A.
* Mississippi Rivor Defenses, iiulder commander R. F. Pinckney, C. S. N.
Mississippi River Defenses, undier Flng.Oflicer Lynchl, C. S. N.

1isitis1ipl"i Squadron, mijider Rteir-.Admuiral Porter, U. S. N., 1862-1861.
Alississippi Squad ron, under Acting Rear- A(imiral Leo, UT. S. N., 1864-1865.

* Naval D)efoenes of' Red Rivet, Louisiaina, uider Liiutenanti J. II. Carter, C. S. N.

'1'lie Confederatlo material uinidei this head is VOI'V scant,. It is therefore hoped that tIhose Mom linvo
any C fufcderato naval documentss up1on1 tIe sui)ject wvill communicate with the (llice ot' Naval War
R-cor;(18, Navy 1)Depar(uiot, Washington,I). C.
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UlI.ITI) STI '1INS VESSELS OF 1f ',Il 1SE1V[NGV IN TIE NORTI!1ATL(ANTICI('

.OC, lDI\(: SQ(UADRON, AfMl Y 5, IS6.-f, TI(o MA "-I'} I., .

IN 1iui1o. IWOte. 1'..1t'lilgo.f

.A.. Ilolighll .............. Fourth 320 Iark ...

Agawaimi........

I'JIird ..... 974 1011
Alhn rlo.....r. .

.

Poti rth ... 200 Schoom,
..l ............. Fourithi... l5 ;Screw 8t

Arklies .................... Third 820 . lo..
Aniletta.. F'olirth ... 199 ]\Morthr .9

ntllat...................... .
'third . 1, 006I0 roncla

lBen Morgan ........ I.'..iiFrth 407 Ship....
BlrllJnvd wino .........S oiI 1, 726 Storoshil
Brii antiii ...... ... Fourth ...( 495 SidelwIhC
('nalyso.....F.o.rt01l......... r t .Screw st
(Ciambridgo..... Third ..... 858 do
(Umnoiills .............. '..llird. 1, 034 I roni(lad
(3Cr es...............Fourt ... 144 Serew st
Charleu P'heolps..............F.oFrth. 3132 Supply ils
Chocirt .............Fo... rt...507 Screw stf
(oiasSet...... IourthI. 100 1...
Coimiiodeoro rnrre.F..rt....... .Frth 613 Side -whue
Comioodoro Hull...............Fourth 376 .... do
Couilmiio(loro e.Jollest.9..ourth .. 542. (o...
Co1n1u1oedoro Morris ............ Fourll II 532. (1 ...

Commiuodoro Perr,. ............. Fo II tl.Ij 513 .. do
Connecticut.. .. ...... S.|..Seco 1, 800 ...do.
Critsader .........-.|l1'lurth 515 Serew ote
I)acotalh ........ T)lird.....iid 997 Screw Mm0
1)awn ....... ..Fourth 391] ,Screw stc
lDnylighlt...............o........Fr 682 ..... (lo
1)olawro....................... olrthi 357 Side-whec
1E'xinia ........ ........ 350 Screw ateo
EutaNW.......................... Third . 955 S1-dewhee
Fankeo ..............Fourth 6199 Screw stek
Iorfda ...........'.'lir....... T ird 1, 201 Sideiwhce
Fort. nackson ............o.....eoud ...

, 770 ...(1o
(ottyfhui.lirg....... 7............P20 .(1 ...

Governor B3uckiugh;uiu.........ThI ird ..... 886 Screwv steil
Grand Gulf......Th.'llird ...... 1,200. (lo....
Granite...... Fourth 75 Sailiug 10o
Heliotrope ..............'.. FourI 238 Slde whee]
Henry Brinker............. ollrt 108 Screw stea
Itzol..:l........Fo It II 301 SWOdewhiccl
Howquab ................ .... 397 Screw sten
liunehback .................... F.... 517 Side wheeool
Hydrangen ............ Fourth .. 224 Screw stea
Iron Age....... .Th.ir......424 .(10.

cel st(laler............

......................

colil00 ...............

stelliiler ..............

........................

.1. .. . .. . . .. ..

eel Steaer............

5teit 111cr........... . . ... . . . ... . . .

Itealliel..............
3eamoi .................

hiE ...................
Molhvi................t................ ...........

s steameii............
.... ..............

............................................. .............. ...

IM....................

... . .. . ... .. . ........ ... ....

I.......t........sol) ..........

1 stoe mr.........o....................

cl fitonnlul ...,,,,,. . .1..

tlmer..........

...eteaul('r..,....1

8mer.....

3lier.........j
............ .. .. . . . .... .. .... .............

Isteamer.............
ulmer..............
..t..................
mer).......... ...

sIst~eamler.............

II er.................|

.....................

i C-'r(\%,. 1 1 I18.
I.-

1080')x
15
90

(9
1145
35
72
15
70
96
85
40
23
80
12
9'f;

OiS

88
29

14 7

57
68
70

135
_:1

194
90
112
201
15
24
18
09
55
99
29

107

2
10

2

4

'.. 5

10
2
4

4
2

7

(;

11
7
8

4s
8
3
8
10
3
7

11
.3

11

I
1
2
4
7
2
9

XIX

I...

9.869604064

Table: LIST OF UNITED STATES VESSELS OF WAR SERVING IN THE NORTH ATLANTIC BLOCKADING SQUADRON, MAY 5, 1863, TO MAY 5, 1864.
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XX ITNI''ED STATES' VESSELS OF WAR.

L.iHt of tnici'd 8/a teW l'es8dd of wor 8sirving inl the North AltlantiC Blockaiding Squa(ldron,
May .5, 16i, to Mfa! 5, 186.1-Coiit illue(l.

N Ouno.

IrO(i Iois .......................

Isaxw N. Syni'ur ..............

*Jamles Aidll-vl ..................

JoimiLnI. Lock wood .............

Kansas ........................
Keystn10e Stite ................

Lehigh .........................

I,111h(...........................
Louisiana ......................

.lclls.....................
Alll};......................
hlle * ............... ........

Maralltanza~.....................
Allittabe{8vt lt ...................

Matthlew Valssat*......* +................

Afercedital .....................

M1ia,,,,i .........................

MI iniesol a ................

.t)1o11(1,'...................

Mlonticello .....................

Afor-8) .........................

Mtounlt V'ernon..................
M01l11t W.ashington.............
My~stic .........................

Nanselinld ....................

N ereus ........................

Newv tBerner ...................

Not Ironsi les..................
Niphonl ........................

Mnoudant t ......................

Osceola .........................
Penobscot ......... .....

Pequot...............

Perrv.....
Peterhotr. ...

.

Phliladelphia ............ I
Pink ...........................1
Pops)N..........................
Quaker Cit~y .............

Release .................
Roanokg ....
Romlan.....
Rooo ......... ...... ..... . .. .

Sacrnobento. ... .

St.eauoret ( . .... I

eamuel Rotaf.....

Sangamionl..............

Sassac ls.......................I
Saug'us .............. .I
Shawsheen ............. I
Shenandoah.I..S
_booo ......................F. ...... ......

Hate).

'Tlhirdl .....
Fourth

1Fourthl.
T I I ird.....
Second .. .

Fourth .
Fourth

Third .....
F'ouirth ..

'Third.

'Third..Fioulrt h..
lThsird..
Th'lird..
1;irst.
Trhird..
Fourth .

Fourth ..

Fourth
Fourth
Fourth
Fourth
Third..
Fourth ..
First.
Fourth ..
Secondd....
rhird...
Fourth
Fourth
F"ourtlh
rhird...
Fourth ...

F'otrth
!"ourth
econl....

.Fonrt1 ...

,Irst......
"ourth ...

'ouirth ...

;ecoud ....

,'ourth
,'ourth
'hird .....
Th1ird.....
hirld ....

Fourth ...

Tonnage). Class. Crow.

1,016 Scrow sloop

..................
154

13:11 |i*wheel steamer........ 30
.1510 ..1.............20
180 .... (10.................... 30
593 Screw steane 1... 08

I, 34 Sido-wheel steamer.. 163
844 Ironcladl steamer.. 80
129 Screw .4teanmer ................ 17
295 ....o. .................... 85
974 Side-vwhecl steamer... 145
832. dlo ...................... 145
627 . 1o...................... 68
78 . (0o .. ....... III

974 .do ..................... 145
182 'Mortar schoonoi... 29
776 Screw stoamoi................. 121
730 Silo-wheel steane .. 134

3, 307 Screw frigate 50..
787 Screw steamer. 100
(155 .do .................... 96
513 Sido-wheel steamer.. 78
625 Screw stomer...50
500 Sido-wheel stenor .. 40
541 Screw steamer ..5
340 Side-wheel steamer ............ 63

1, 244 Screw steamer .. 164
948 .....(10......... 92

3, 486 Ironclad steamer .. 449
475 Screw steamer ..70

1, 250 Ironclad steamer .............. 130
974 Sido wheel steamer .. 145
507 Screw steamer ................ 82
593....... 130
280 Brig ........................ 67

1, 200 Screw steamer ................ 124
500 Side wheel steaer .. 24
184 Screw steamer ..24

!(10tlo...................... 20

1, 600 Side-wheel stamer... 163
327 Bark ..85

3, 435 Ironcin(a steamer.............. 240
350 Storeahip.............-.-.|.. 9

96 Screw steamer ..17
1,367 Screw ell).................... 161
1,726 Sailing frigate ..118
212 Sailing schooner .. 29
844 Ironclad stearner .. 85
974 Side-wheol steamer.. 145

1, 0:34 Ironela(d steamer ..81
180 Side-wheel steamer.. 40

1, 378 Screw steamer ..171
700 Silde-wheel steamer.. 112

* Formerly Ella and Annie.

0t1n1s.

9
2

8
10
2
2
5
10
0
3
6

10
3
9
8

48
0
3
6
5
1
7
4

11
6

18
9
4

10
4

11
0
7
2
I
2
9
3
6

1

10
12
4
2

10
2
3
10
6



UNITED) STATES VESSELS OF WAR. XX'
List ot Unltited States ve88018 of war 8erviyng in the North Atlantic Blockading Squadron,

AMay fi, 1863, to May 5, 1864-Continued.

Name. lRate. Tonnage.

Southfield ...................

State of Georgia ...............
Stepping Stones ...............

Tr. A. Ward. ....................

'racony ........................
'T'ecinisch ..................

Tuacarora .....................
Underwriter................
Valley City....................
Vicksburg .....................
Victoria .......................
Violet..........................
WVestern Worldl................
Whitehead ....................
William 13acon ................

William Iladgor................
Williain G. Putnami*.
wyalusing.....................

WVyandotto .................... ..
Young America ........... ]
YOuDg Rover ................ I
Zouavo ... ...... I

Fourth
Third.....
Fourth ..

Fourth ..

Third .....

Third .....

Their( .....

Fourth

Fourth

Third .....

Fourth

Fourth

Fou:rth ...

Foutlt,:
Fourth ...

Fourth

Fourth

Third.....

Fourth ...

Fourth ...

Fourth ...

i'ourtl ...

Class. Crew. Guns.

761 Sido-wilheel steanior............ 1
1, 201. do... . 113
22 . d 2.........1... 21
184 Schooner ...................... 29
974 Side-wheol steamier............ 115

1, 034 Ironclad steanor .............. 81
997 Screw ateamel................. 172
341 Sido-~whel steamer............. 69
190 Screw steamer ............... 48
886 ....do ......................!. 122
254 ..... (lo......................... 44
166. (10.2.....................o0
441 .do..................... 80
139. d ..................... 45
183 Mortarschooner. 32
334 Sailing 1hip) ................... - 29
149 Sid.-whecl steamer............ 32
974.dto.1145 11
458 dcrw .........................174 . do............ ......... 11

173. do.1

418 .do.85
127. (lo.25

* Also kown tas Geoneral Putnam.

7
8
5
fi
10
2
10
4
6
7
3
3
5
4
5
I
4

4

2
6





CAL[LE:JZEDALB
1863-

T. W. IT.IIF.
J I

1-'

5 6 71 8
j12 13 11 15
i) 20!2It 22

I26,27(98 292i '9 )Xt(....... .. L.

I 1'TG UST"I

tSlISat

2

,' 1),1I6
if 23

I 3:2(

1. Sun .

11

I 7 81
1 1 15I

,21 22
'28 29

J.UNE.

T. IWr T.

2 31
9. 10111

16 17:18
23 241125
30.

F.Sat..Sit IIJm..

'I
5
12

26

S 14,1.''1' EI1E H.

16'....
13. 'r
(20 12'
'2'7 1)9
I . -26

II1

6

13
20

27

T. Nv. T. P.

1' 2 3 4

7 8 9 10 11

14 15 16 17 18
21 22 23 24 25
28 29 30 31 ...

I! WT()( OB'ER.

!Sut,,. MI. T. W. T. F. Sat. Sull.~~~~~~.
2 3 1 6 7 8 6

10 I1 12 13 15 13
16 17 18 19 20 21 22 20
2I 24 25 26' 271 28 29 27
80 31.1

m.,

7

14
21
28'

NO -E J4'l*

Stll. MI. T.

1 21 3
8 I)I10

15 1 6 17
22 23 24

2)9 30..I

I r. I F.

4- 5 6

111 12 1 3
181 (9 20
25 26 27

|2,2;I )

1 W. T. F. 'Sat.; Sun.! I. . !s. F. 'Sat.

1 2 3 4 1 2 3
8 '5 lo) jit 12 4 6) 71 8 9 10

1 18 I l) 11 12 13 1i 15 16 17
22 23 21 25 26 18 19'90 21. 22 23 24
29 0 25 26> 27 28'29 30 31

I)ECE1lU]EER.
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NORTII ATLA NTII 11BO)CKADPING SQUADRON.

FROM MAY 5, 1863, TO MAY 5,1864.

Rep)Ort f!1Ilting/ Rr-A dmniral Lee, U. 8. Xar/, 'requpesti)ng a per'.mma
in/tcricev' Ivit/lthe I)c meaimlct.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
/tJ'iYeiport Xewvs, Va, iliqy .;, 1863.

SIR.: As all is now quiet ill this vicillity, I respectfully suggest th1at I
nmay be imlmlatC(litly atmtliorized to conifler i l)pe50r) With the J)epart-
menCt on the stibject of its con fi(lCIIattl c1oItunhluIication*# of' AIy 1.

I have the h1on0or to l)e, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. P). LEil.,

Ac/ty. Bear- -/1(lniral, (Join(ig. iAort/h.,1t1a tic Blockading Squa(lron.
Ilot. G(IDEON WVELLES8

ASeeretarq o/l/lct \a rg, WaT((s1hingto)n, 1. 0.

Ieit(.'t OfJ Major- General J)ix', U. 8. Army, to A cling lRearAadmiral LeeC,
1'. S. Navy, concern inq militaryp)o/sts requiring )naal defense.

11OIDRS;. DEPT'. OF VIRGINIA, SE ;VENT'r ARMY CORPS,
Port. Mon1roe, Va., M11ay 5, 1863.

ADMIRAL: I lhave the lhonor to acknowledge tle receil)t of your let-
tert of the 4th instant, requesting rue to informti you whatt military
p)oSts 01' occup)atiolns illilly (del)artmeltt req tiire, in Imy .judgnment, naval
(letfese; for what reasoni, and to whlat extent."7

I have the pleasure of ftrnisbinig the (lesired information:
1st. Fort Monroe, time importance of which as a, key to the Chesa-

peake Bay an(d its tributaries, it is unn1eces.ssary to state to you. We
need no naval defense tlhuee beyond wh'1iat might be furnished. ill cases
of emergency by your fleet aIt Newport Ne'ws.

2(1. Norfolk. Tflis p)ositiOnl w1s occuL)ied anld( I will say also every
otber position held by me wvas in the occuI)ation of our forces before I
took command of this military dlel)artmnent. The special object in viewv
onl the part of' the Government in holding Norfolk I supp)Io)s to be to
dleprive the clienemy of' ,amealns of annoyance. He miiglht build vessels
there and sel(l them out at favorable moments to molest us, as lho did
on former occasions. Tvo other very essenitial objects atre to keel) open
our internal line of communication between tihe Departments of Vir-
ginia and North Carolina, and to h.ave a nIval dep)ot, where our numer-
ouis stinemrs onl the lower Chesapeake and its tributaries can be
rel)aired without being sent to Baltimore or Waslihigton. On1 amy sud-
(len emergency, or in ease of anly coUmon casualty, I thimmk there should
be two gunboats in Norfolk falrbor.

tScries I, Vol. 8, 1p. 8131. t8e S e8 I, Vo]. 8, p. 8:39.
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NOR'T'HI A'T'L4AN'I'IC BLOCKADING Q8(LJA})1ON.

.hl. iuffolk is 1h01(l to cover Norfolk, illsull tile fillilici nication
to Ih)emarle Sound, and to kee1) tile (elll0y at a, listalnce. \e hlklve had
Wvo guiiiboats til'e(-th( 8i>tcpping AStonlcs (Onle of youii's) a11(l the IVestf

k'nd(i. I hlalV' all'ied the 8mlit/I Ih'if/f/., aniad it' the /Stepping ASWOneC is
IIC(iC(l(1)IISC}\tiVi'0, lici' S('I i( 'C5 (';111 )0 (1 15f)C^i 5('(l Wi fit.l

]tLi. York towni. '1l ;.is o)OSt is consii (Iere(1 imp)l'InUut to give 1us. tile(
conitio of, thle peujnsnia91; 111p to that; 1)1oint, keeping thle cieuily IrmilI co(m-
iuig below it a.(1 collaII(ding thle York River ill we O 1100e(1 it, fin. tue
miiovNiiieme, of, troop)s. 1, OI(I1( hO dlesi lUhi)e to hlU ve two glilllboats
til ('lP, US tile OcCIcul)latii)1 of (.Iollceter, oIl teil of ler side, Ibilows that
of Yorktown.

Atl. Williallsbuirg' is ocei)I(1x aIs -anl outpost; of' Yorktowni om' tile,
p)urIpl)ose of p)re0velItilg the (e1(wllly ilolul ap)p)l'okeilillg' til3 llttel U1nd(1
ailmloyilpg 118s with field gills nll(i simtalil 15 of' long ranile, U id M'lsool'
watchli", hiis imovemtlenits Us hill IsU ossil)eii uIp tle l)CtfilstliU. Thiis
p)ositioll is iot. suscIletible otf 'navalI (l('te lso,' aiod it is otily 1relel-Iec('d to
froilu its ieilation to York towl, to give yoll a (olIplel e view of' tile
subject.

6t1l. I aill ab)out to occLup)y Wrest Poinit, to clit ol the, ell Illy's COmn'
intunication with Mathews kind (Glouceste'r Cmonii tics, and( as ta positionI
fi'onl which at fl."Iatk itiovemlelt c.ll hbe mad, it) ca('se of elmlergenlcy, O1l the
1eney's Ol'(('5astlRichmioinid. it' lie Shoul0(d he ass;il'(l t'loill tile Inor'thi 01'

Soulthi. It is Ut tle(CVO11th cic('0 tw() iv'iv's, a 1d(1 t wo giuIIIl)Olt :11i' erly
(lesi i'.abe.

I fiave the 1)01l01' to be, yotul' obed ivillt ,seu'vaIt,
.J(IIN A. I )IX,

ill//j.,)- Ot(/'cli /) 1

Actinig h('Ull'- A(1illa S. P. T;T,
(Comman(dingq Noi\'ttl. n/ flti(' IU(oI'ck(adifllY/ Nqlr1(I(/r0 U.

Order) /r'0fm Ac('ting!/ flear-iiolidmi)-r(l Leo', (I.T.. A Ut'y, to Li('Ut{flU at- COrn-
anotuder (Gillis U. xA".NAU(, )'C(U'dinq 'rest'hi'tiomv onf1l'aqiny expedi'

tionS.
(J. S. FLAGS-III MIINNESO'T'A

.Ne'wport Ni(''s, 1T'., May 5, 1iSG6.
81i: lii reIply to your NNo. 26 of tue 2d instant, el'lcri'uig to th1e seizure

of' Corni aul(1 hacoltlOoil the premises of o0e Lowis Il-ld(iginls, you ai'e
1reminddl(1 thlat p)1iVate p)r0operty is IiOt to be SeOiz(e tlilus unless yoll 1aVe
satisfactory eVi(ld c:3 th1at it is illtenl(le(l m-' has lbecn tUalasfeIrIed for
public use of tile rebels. I Call only repeat ily ill.st'lr'tionIs to you inot
to goonfol'aging expe(d it ions fOr tilhe atrnY uniss ask(d 1to cover troops
so empl)loye(l. You are not aiutizoi ed(1 to use te Hilkl picke(ldl) l)y tile
Western World for' the storage ot' coal. It' she;1v( is a pu'ize, she Illust be
conl(lemline(d by couir't betorebeing so ulse(ld; if not a purize a, elailli lmatly
be imiade for' her at any moment. Whell the 117cect(rn Wl'do(/is requirel
to convoy Genier'al Ilooker's transports', let 1leri go oil thiis (lity. I will
send. tlhe Mlystic and Commodore Carneloy to report to you if' yoll n1ee
themi for the service of convoying.

Respectfully, yours,
S. 1-. LE

A ety. Rear-AAdnmirdl, Conmdg. NorthA tin ttie Bloc~a (infl ASqw((dr'onl.
,jieuite1klt.tComim1l1Uill(ler J. I-1. (Glirv s, IT. S. Navy,

(Join noldiql(y JIominodore Jl/orri.%, Yo)'rk.townf I1a.
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(')/))'t/Of. I c'inl/ l'nIi)/S/l (IonI,, Uf. 5 N(f/, )'(difll ('.l/)C(/itiOll ill h''()-'l,

!/ Schooner in Queel'sC(reek.

13. 8. S. \'1 us'1'E1?N \VORL1)
Hill's .1Ba,, Piank(tdak Rhier, Vir'giJ'ia, Mfa 5, .1863.

Sin: Ill alceor(lalceWititc oll'y r in1strti(tiolls, I left the ship this mllorn-
ilg alt 10) o'clock with 21 mien amd 3 ofliceris ill tle fist l(1,nd sccondl cut-
tul's to seai'-ci 1ot' tlle scioonier' in Queen;'s Creek i1(1 for t!he bot which
Iuldl I-till thle bulokmel~(.
The seliooll'e' II l)Ound.bve B"e'll's ill ills. Sh1e w.s, J jdl(lged(1 of' .)bout

T7 tolns b urde(leI I, 1 ad Ii o sails beu it aull(1 b)u1t little r'uiniiig' rigging rove,
but; al)l)ere(l t-o) he a good vessel. She wats scuttle(l wien I reached
he d,flll(idigl siWe ('otild( -ot bie ollOve(d I lire(l her ill several prices.
On a branc lote c'reek, oln theg(r.O1l(ds (if lHoldler Hludgills, I founl(d

a schlooiier of a 1)01bmt 80 toils; hieri inIasts were c'iit away, but her hill was
gooId. I hluled, threwN out a line, of pickets under Mr1. Husbands, with
orders to let nto one go or comiue, a11(1 ;itteimipted to get the schooner off;
1)lit d i(d not Succeol . SiloC lula(i aipll-enitly beenll hove aIshore at, High
wa lte', .an(-Xs I could iot it ove, 1i ci 1 Iburnedhi er.

Th'lie pickets firi'(l 1ll)011 ail(l ";IVe c'1hase, to a Iiaill who attempted to
pass tlieni anidl rI'sedU()to halt, \\' leu ('l Ial llh-('e, but he escape(l them
i,, t 1w~Vo(ls. V\'VC leach(loid.rmsever'a1l wlitti n11(1 tlheet'cabouts that his
nailio is (JG.'te 11l(lgi lls, a. Illost, bi ut er ,se((ssioll ist alld the terror of the
colilltry; they told 1Ile lie ii ld cai silsed .S'erad I ii i to 1e)sent toJ.ticli-
11011(1.mid(1mi illpi soniedloi exprl)iessinItg IUnioll se iitimn ents,) and1 that Iiis
a1\ ve 1 object to gatither aI force ail(l oppose its, b)tIt11o attack waI's

A fe\w 1'o(ds below tile selloolle' I ftOluld( the lb)It lot' w'liich \We Vet'
1(101ing; ia siilllbaitilked six-otared butterer, ca ref'l ly coieetit(1lid )pa
1rl)i heli ot tulle (leele . Took hiei ill tow ain(d br'ouglit lieu' oil.

Mr'. D)ixon, whose boat I took this milornlinug, I b'rougl"it al)a.li'd to see
oo atl IihiS Owln r'equo'.st; I ailso brought, ofl' atbout a hlll(lde(l weight of

tobac('()o beloigiig to ii ill).
I g'ailled collsi(lei'i)lhe inforimat ion f'romn vai'ious parties aIsho0'e which

I xvill (comm)111niciiiItte to you ill uielliol'alllillil toi'iii.
relayy respectfilily, your obedietit servant,

Jos. S. C(Nv,
A eti'l!! Ensigu.

.Actinl,' 1Iviaster' S. B. G RuOH,(;ouY,
c(onmmiadi'ny U. S. S'. lW'es'ternl lVorldl.

Rep)ort ol/ Al(tinlg/ ueu-11 ()l/i)'(l Lee, ZJ. AS. _\Y.i)y, ref/(Utr(liflf/ t//' mle('(l ot
an in e)eased 0 lreeo/' eport i.%'.

U. S. FLAGSILP MINNESOTI'A,
*1)' Newp)ort Neiws, I'at., lI(a/ 6, 183(i.

Si-t rThel (Ietaehunettt of theile0o8rse Ir01 the Gosp)ort miavy ypai(I heaves
tilalt p)ositioni unpi)rotecte(l, it being' necessary to senl(1 the &eymour, now
thiere repairing, to Baltimoire, to be taken out ot the water.

Tile (oOntnodore Barney I. shall also be obliged to seul(l to Baltimore
for repairs.
More force is necessary in thlis quarter, and the Protection of the navy
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yar(l :11(1 tle giai'dinig I1le canal re(plire tile (con'llstit, l)preSenc('e of' a
(1ol0lel(-11edc'.

1 Ibave( the h1(00or to b)e, sit-, very respl)ectfily, yol.'S.
8S. J)* LEE,]{

Ale/! C(J(, )-W1)11 ir'al, (,o))l dq. J()rt/l AIlt(1i(t. BIlUcI1'(((IlIa( A/ua('()on.
I Ion. ( II)EON \VEI ,E'S,

iSc'crc((r) 1J!/the Yag,'// |'s/ iinyt(on.1). (C.

\rite that oile or two iziole' vessels will bel l(l(led, wliic'l is ,11I thel
)epartIeIIt ('II 1(can 0 t I)pren,.4t, (co Isi deriino tiIe ca.lIls tfioiII ot'lIel, itaLtioIs.

ilenitiol Ole IlItllbr)C each s(quarlI'()11 1h115.

Correspondence( reyalrdiliu varal c00Jperation iii 1/u' moccipt/)ion ol, Welst

Letter from Major-General Dix, U. S. Army, to Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy.

I 1l)1R'. 1)Tr'. OF \NIllZGINIA, SE VFNTll AnIxlY' COlRPS
Fr'o) Monroe) Alay 5, 1SG3.

A l)MwIIth I hayel, tin (ler' thle orders of' tilhe Gelleral ill Chief oftile
Arizy, p1're()arc(A .itall (Xpeditioll 111) tle YorklRi ver. I n1ee(d two gtilo
l)oats 0 cover thle laIdinig of thle troops. Will you please fill liis'hl thzezi
and(1 0end(1 thlein to Fortress oimroe?'10 the trooPs are nowv eblaliakillo
nt Nol'folk. The 1inoVelilemiit will c)izizizIezce to-iliorio.sow Inot'illn frmoi
that point. I should be glad to have tile giIl)oats at Fort, Mlonrloe by
1() o'clock. It is a. su(1(1e1 miovenzeot o1-tI should have giVen you ear-
lici' notice. Th'lle eieziiy havill, witidrawni fiozzi Suflolk, nlo gunlboats
are needed in) thee 1asezizoz(idlol' alloy I)tl'I)ostsat this z1o0ient.

I have the 110o1o1 to be, very(1'esp)eCtfully, yoiu obed jelient Servant,
JOHN A. D)iX

Jlajoar- (G'en erad1.
Acting 1eal-Adzolii'al 8. P. E,

(Jonl i a ildin!1 \No ri/,1A a/liti(' Bloc(kadln A8'quadron.

Order of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenant-Commandor Gillis, U. S. Navy.

IT. S. FLAGSHIP IMINNESOTA,i\T()?p)r.t iXwes, Va., May 5, 1867?.
SiR: I received 011 application fi-oni General Dix tids evening For two

gunboats to cover a lanidiig oftroolp1s in York [River. I haIIve (direc ted
~ieultenalt(,Coznioazzd( Babcock, of' the Morse, an(l Acting' Master'
Wrigilt, of' thle Mystic, to report to you for this (duty, wvhiicl) you will
con(luict ill tile (JCo))unIodoe Morri. You will give the arlly all. thle
assistance in your power. Keep ine advised by (aily O ast'rs-equemt
communications as pi'cticable of' the colnditioni of' afflairs ashore and
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afloat as far as you eani a8certa'illn. (ouI (1( sll a tbto bring tile
lVext6e)ln lorTld/ inl to) youir aSsiStallce it IIVCe,8a('( .

ReSp)CUttulIy, )''OIII',S
,S. l . L;4EE,

,Ae/tt. Rca i-A (d'W ira l, (COfindy. North I tIa ntic Blocad((digy Sq( la'ron.
~ieultenanlt.-Co,,,nnder .. G(hI,LIS U. S. Navy,

comtmandling U. S. . (Joinllodore l1orris.

Letter from Aoting Rear.-Admiral Leo, U. S. Navy, to Major-Goneral Vix, U. S. Army.

U. S. FILAGsl111w MINNESOTA,
Qff Newp'ort iYes's, Va., 1iy 5., 1/363.

GENERAL: I r'eCeiVe(d tins eVellilng yotIr (OIIllimiliCatiOll ot' thlis (bte.
I have iad(le Litietenlant-CoInaiitl(lIel (GI illis, of the (Joinnodollre Mllorris,
niow at Yorktown, acq-itliaite( with youir object, aiid instlrt(te(l hiiii) to
give you all the assistance in his power.
Lieuitenant-Commander Babcock, in the Mlorse, accompaiiif(l by the

lfystic, is iustructe(1 to inform youl by 10 a. jin. to-morrow of his readi-
nvss to accoliipany thcE troops to York River, where he, will re[)ort to
Lieutenlant-Commander Gillis.

1 have the honor to be, gelleral, very respecefuily, youirs,
S. 1). LEE,

Acetg. Rear-A (tifliral, Oornidg. NYorthAYtlantie Bloclkading 8(llt(1r0o.
Mrajor-General J. A. Dix, U. S. Artm-ly,

CaiO)nvandbig Seven/ith A1ry Corps, Yort reSs .IlO) roe, I'0.

Report of Lieutenant-Commander Gilis, U. S. Navy.

U. S. GUNBOAT' COMMOI;OIRE i\MORRIS,
ff llrcst Poi~nt, IFa.1, M1Iay 7, 1863.

Slit: I got uIn(lerway this morning at about !) o'clock, a;IIl inl coIipanlly
with the steamers Morse amid Mystic convoyed the army trallsports as
fitr as West Point. After laidid)g a, fev troops that had l)eeii placed
on board of my vessel, I took tip a, positiont onl the anitun key, collutwaLd-
hig the entire approach to West Point, and thus eflewtally covered the
debarking of the troops from time transports.
After sutfficienit number of infanttry and cavalry had beemi landed

an(l skirmishers sent out, the cavalry, about 1)(0 in number', started onl
a recomnnoissamice to Whlite [louse, but just at the first Iiiie of woods
fro;n West Point they imet the emiemny's pickets, nl(l ill chargilng themmi
Lieutenant Crozier, of the Sixth New York Cavalry, wvas killed by-his
horse falling onl him, the horse having been shot unrder1 hium,. This is
the only casuiality I have to mention Hj) to this tille. Our .cavalry cap-
ture(I some live of tle pickets, and thiey are now onl board of this vessel.
On interrogatimig themin I find four of their imuimuber are members of

the Fifteenth Regimenit, VirginiaCavalry, and that theirs was the far-
thest picket station from White House in this direction.

'T'he fifth mlai of the party says lie (1oes uot belong to anlly regiment,
and judging from the letters and papers found onl lhimr I should think
he was a courier. All thle letters he had about, him were directed to
parties irn Gloucester County, and from the fact that two of the letters
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.alo wli titell bv olle of tile lli('ljustn 'llptlltrled I think thkis pichebi station
ws,IcSiiioelyl a stoppjlinlg pihli('e oi11his iroute.

HI llhiml .lHichilloll(lI(Ilw sp)lapes o I' to day (,7t), one, ,,f whicihu I n1clo,,.1(5.
I wvoIld 5staite tli;ht the Mors'.e I 1.vOe StatiOned(l Oil theI1ti:ltaolnly adll(

lite 118t/.ai1 llmy own vessel onl the Paintiikey, thus coverillg tlie
oiilYv possible apprl)oachil to \VeCst lPoint, cithiel by lanl or water. At thle.
roIjq nstof 1\l ajor-( C llerall IKRoves I will remain lereuntiliti to illorrow e(OII -
ijog, wheloii I will aa.'ia I'Ilt I(to Yoirktowll.

Thie M1IorndMysll/xtic I propo18e to ha r(' relmlai liei(e for a daY or two,
0occ11 ,illp g t wil. pieseill tposiiio ns, thta t of1 covetrilng or, t roops)8.

I ;1111, Sil', very respi -'iottii ly, you r obedient serv'allt,
J. 11. (GII,T,I.8

LiUtn1(tn'l(It- ( V}})1 )1(t fl ICr'
Actll g. 1'eola \A(lltlilrll S. 1'. Llt,.

('om man(tilq North AtIt1((1ti( IBlhc1k'UlilqI Nyw/dr(l(oU.

Report of Lieutellant-Commander Gillis, U. S. Navy.

1,. s<. ( ;UJNIIOAT' (,(oMIo)I)(!:E4 A^Io)1uuMS
{)}1' OVA town, V(I., l(1/ 8, IG'.G.7.

l1?: As I inotifedyo (ill y (st rd(lay 8 repo)r0t I Ir(etulnlId to( ItYOtow II
ti is evyouilrg. t il le rI nuestt Ol najor-GU nleIoral K eyes, I rIemaineu('d I a ('l'
thaill I illteildIH, thiat, 11 Ilip-lit filly 50s1ti1 his positions L)y jilliSllil~g Ilis
1ill0, (it iitr'lichi'ltS.oit. lie s 110\\' .1. (colIp)let' lille ot inltr'enlillelnlt5
fI'n1ll thi e I'a11111111key Riv\er to thl c edge of a I ala'ge ImarI'shl skii'tinig' tieo
A'I~ttapoIly ;ll( iS1fhilly 5O(ilcur apaiilist all eIIelny titr'ee tileOs 1is 1111110-
1)01'. I 111V(Ileft I htOJe ut st.Iatioil oi tile Altttiapouiy alld( tile .1M/.yti
oil tihe I'alilIl{(''y; thle Ml/ors.e o hisb ilrit, flank aid(l Mystic oii IliS lf't,
so thatIt tey cailrIopiel alily alttack th1a111 Illmly be ll~a(Ie, .s tileil gil11n.
cJmilhllllan h pe(llinsllal cOImple)It(ely.

'l'lheC ('cavalry eNxp)(editionl I 111(1)ltioln(Id ill T(uesday's repolrt as lha-ving
1)be11 s1lit, to \\Whlito, Iloii01House1n001.1 I(olIIi5Sl1netreitill-'i tA Ii is l)1Ilil
ait 4 o'clock, hvilng 'Iccomplished the ObjIcet of' the expedition, and
dlestroyinlg the bid(lpe Ov\r the 1Pamuinikey at, White Hotse. They also
c:a)tileld somiie tell 1rel)0s, whIto 1i1(1 illcI(d1;ge -,8 I)pr1isoners J(; of KiI-
)atlrick's light Cavalry', who \ere eiigage(l ill tle recent cavalry naidl ill

thle, vicinity of Rielihilol(l.
'fTle 5 Ipisollers talkell tile (dlly before, a1n1d whlom I spoke of ill yester-

day'sreporti , areC still on) board, hitt I slial tilIll thioimi over to Brigaldier-
(Gullolal K.illg ill tile moriillng.

I ail,) sir, v'r reF( -)( ffttlily, yoll ob(e(ldi(iet SeIval ut,
J. HI. 6ILLIS,

IiCUntSnort/(tt( o ane a (1(Scmi jor Otlicerm.
Acting. UearA(llllilll S. IP. Iii;i4

(Co)nmm)0id/jU( Nor/tl A flatiic B1oc1'ad'ing A dradonll.

Ii'port l, Acting .1(ca 1 iral 1,c, (U. S'. Na vy, reque/stin instructions
r)L'egard'(ing/ t/he (ca)ot()oJ th/i /stile)m E'ri(s'soni.

U. S. FLAGSIIl) MINNESOTA,
0/f Newpo'rt News, I a., A 6laJ8/118(1.

iln MI~elichlse a (SOpy (of tlwe, o(leIr of' dear-A (11iiG go1y (lated
April 2'9, to ( Ahiel Eligi ieer H. I). Jtobie, dilectiig biui, to proceed ill

No ) RTI IATI, AN"I'l C SQUADPON.
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the1( ,;tvnn1lsllips 1:'ricsso 'Ind( replortl, le a1lriv.1 to 111e' witll fierl cal1rgo ot
,IIII111 Ilitii 11I a11(d t1 I1.1)0I Ob.St ltetIioll rults iII tom.

I r1 jp)orte(l tI, 'I r11v () t hi e Ericms'on yesteIA1y' by tele .rap)1h.
I 1 a x'e as yet; receiv\e(d(I 110 iii5tu1l( ti0118 i u"d-alini g the (diSposition ot

tI1eaC articles 5sh(' h)1romiglht. 'T1e rafts I haveordo1r(1(le( to b)e moored behtiind
I [.'1unpton Iai1'.

r hav('th( ImIo h 1), sil', \vr1' resp)ect hilIly, y,'01I'rs,
8t. I'. Ipldr.

I Ionl. ( IDE)loN XX' i,1,14S
.Scr'ttirg/of/01 thl, .\',lr,1, Wl',,./ilq,/(o,, /. C.'

]eep)0'rt ol' 1ctitl l((7'r- 1(1J)1 irt 1 Lec, U. N'. Ya'Irg, )'('/ r(inlfl t1/ie l)llaflf/ '!f'
a lighf.l /iij, at I',ginq Pan ,s' .

t .. FLA(;81srI1 MINNE1,S0T'A,
Q11' Ncirporte}2{}s1e I ha.,.1((1 (; 1(;,-

811?: 1 ha:vIeot;, yet; 11ad aii op)o)rt uiinit~y to Sed(1 file F'rinliig Paint
Shoals li-Ill.-slip, to the Stat1io101' whli(c1 shes 'ows in tendedd, aC('cordinlg
to the D)epatrtmiuenit's ord(1o otf Apr)'il 28.

I respeethitlly .511)11 it, ill \ iew ot tlie exteinsive systeill of' b)lokade
breai king Jut ely :I(1ol)f('(aby Gill'o 3 iC es antld thle increiase(ld inpil)ortaol~ie
of' li 1ort of' 'ilm1n11gton) S 1(a14'jdepot 'ie lreb11s1up)lieCs, an11(1 tie con se-
qutieni t' dieti l1ty ot Neep ino tihat port closed, ("well. withlout tile guide
Withich sucli a ligight. sipiP W0)111(1 be to steaImers approach inig tile coaIst,
withi the pui rose of en t er tig (tpe Fear R iver, t hat itl woul(1 be advl'isa-
1)1b to(deht or a ha II(Im stationing a liglh t;81i11p Oil Frying Pamll Shioals,
where llso,si)She wmtI(d 1)b0 (exm)05s(1 to (capj)tulrl' 01' (IestrluctiOln l)y the
enemjny's cruises, unless p)rot ected( by a s1utllcieilit Ibice.

I hi ave tilie IiOI1O1 to 1)be, S;Ir vt' 1W( '' 1)C(' tt1 I It, youirs,

Ac1ct. i'/car-Aldm ira, ('Comd(!/. Nort/t .I /an tic Plockadinlly &uadron.
1-io01.(VI I)ON 'WLLES,

St(c)'etar'/ o/ th/i Na(r, Wasi'/ngif/fto0n, I) 0.

Order */t c iSeccrtari' theIJ/ia/ to Acctiil!/ Rcar-A diniralLc, IT. 8$.
Narg7/, reardingl! the( wale o, pri.,e ''scl. at public mi((ctiwn.

NAVY 1)EPARTME'NT, Alfay 7, 1863.

Sm.: your let terotf tile 2dt instant, asking tor n authority to sell tile
(C'oqucfttc and(1 othIer' v'essels eon(leil iied as unseawortly at pulfllie atiction,
hi as b)eenl reedi ved.

111 reply thlereto you are informed that you (are, authorized to sell tile
Coquette, tle J. C,. -Ifokrc, amid other vessels ill similar condi tiont, as
(lirec'ted( by thle D)epar'tmnent ill thle case of thle prize selhooner' Hlolmes,
and(l refer the cases to so011e Uniiited States p)rize court for adjudication.

l(t11all8101 (@eS(. yotu will have te vessels ap)p)raised betbr'e thle sale
ijs madn(Ie, and(l 1 tel' thle sale you will deposit with thle assistant treasl
urer, at the p)lace to which the case is referred, the amount of p)mrocee(ds
of thle sale, iakiung aI separate (depwoit ill each case, and (lesiglating
each by the iiame of the vessel.

NORTH ATLANTIC BLOCKADING SQUADRON.
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Youi will scnd to thle districtt attorney of the court to which thle case
is reter'ed(l thle order o'(l app1'ais5,O; thle return of the appraisers; the
name of' the prize, vessel, alldl of thle capi)turin vessel; a brief state-
Inen t of tile time and(1 plhce of capture; thle fiacts relied otl for procuring
a (CoII(lelmnatioll ; aflidavi ts slhowinig whly tile vessel was not sent ill fol
aldjjildi('(atiofl, aId(1 all the evidence 1)ossible to show tht, the l)prizo 51son0i(d
be con1d(elmedI(1, al( wlihat vessels were ill signal distance at the time of
capture.

If anlly of thle offlic'os or crew of at prize are taken prisoners thley
sh0oll(d 1)0e sent to tile s.m1lime cotrt F'or exam inatioin; or, it' it is not (dIoe,
afi(ldavits sldotld be senit, to ishow why they were not senlt.

In case it is 1oun1(1 necessary to sell time cargo of ally vessel, as, tilat
it is perishable, and call not be dlelayedl to be seit, into court, thle -same
course is to l)e followed as ii1 tile case of vessels.

Very resp)ectfilly,
(lD0()'tN PEL1/ / N .

tSecretarof°!1tllt ,1av.
At.ctig, RLcear-.A(dmiiiral S. 1'. LmILE,

(R. b'. S. iMi'nvesota, Old Point Comfwot, Vol.

Letter1rom, t/ie ASere t(tr oqf the Na i'y to Aclting Rear- ,l 4d ira Lee, U. S.
iAai'ir, reg/arolinff order to CaptainI)rayton, U.J . aivy, to proceed to
Ramlutoa Roa(ds fin a ConI/rcn? cc.

NAVY D)EPARTuMilEN'T, Afay 81, 1863.
Yotir confidential comimniunicaition No. 491, dated the 4fthi i instant, Ilhas

been I'eceive(l.
To enable yotu to rep)ly to the D)epartmennt's communlnication * of Miay

1, Captain DraytonI has been orI'ered to l)roece(e to Hlamnptonm RoadIs to
conI er Vith youll11)01 tiLe condition of' the ironclad vessels.

Very respectfully,
GIDiEON WELLES,

Secretary ot the Navy.
Acting Rtear-Admnir'al S. P. LEE, U. S. Navy,

Cornidg. North Atlanitic Blockad(lnlgl Sql8(imron, Old P>oint (Jonfort.

Report of Actingq Rcar-Adnir((l Lee, U. S. Navy, reg/ar(linf/ th1 U. S.
. te(amci8 Dlaylight (1(l1 J8(lae N. Seymo nP.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Off Newport News, Va., M1lay 8, 1863.-

SIR: I have this day sent the U. S. S. Daylight, towing' the Seymouor,
to Baltimore, both to receive repairs, as iml(licate( by the enclosed
reports of' survey, copsies of whiich [ have sent to Comiimodore I)orinin.

I have the honIor to be, sir, very respectfully, yoirs,
S. P1. LEE,,r

Actg. Rear-Admiral, (Condg. North A tlan tic Blockadfiny Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

(Sercretary of the Navy, lRa8hington, 1). C.
P. S.-I also el)close tile report of survey on the Commnodore Barney,

sent to Baltimore for repairs onl the 6th.
*See Vol. 8, p. 834.
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1ett(erfrom,49 I,'ihusu(r(frlt-Ol o))b'lflde 1liu8ser, LI. AS. Y-urg, to (Jommander
I).avenp)ort, U. 8. Alra ?,g/ r q(Iirly (cr1(uftaipl]z(i. tilCe.v.

U. S. S. IMIAM.I,
Plymouth, A'. (., May 8, .1863.

MY I)1PAE I)ADAVENPOR1T': I Sed(l you by tile Sout/ield solme, articles
seized as prizes, 0o11e imay weeks since,)0lle wvithlil tile last lbw (lays.
rT'1le (wslnersI of these artic les were all enlgIge(d ill coitr.al)aI(ld tlra(le. I
wrote a long tilmel "Igo through you to get authority to sell Such things
Seize(l as were of, too little valuelM to l)e sent home. I cold1(1 lhlve IlIa(le
somlethllig for6l th, (Governmiient ;1(1 For thle ca)ptols by selling tile salt,
here; ais it is, it will lose more tl"Iall olle halif ill weig-lt,by rotting of
sacks, etc., and will be, I p)re'st5i1e, tlniowi a way. It a, Iona vy officer was
considered ,as hollest las a lawyer, o1i'as anit aippointee of the Secret.atry of
thle rrea-,sury, ma,,tybe titese matters would b)e better inaiiaged. Thle cot-
ton cane rlomi the fhi-i-i of' a secession ist; it was seized fIotin negroes
who stole it, aInd newer dlillied by amy hlonest nman. I isyou wou ld
s(end l)ack( tOle Sott//i/'ltSo s0011 as rnl)liIs .11'r Coml)lete(d. I wish to
send(1 (lowil tell thle iderwriter, aI1(I next thte Perry.

I send ;ilso a prisoner. French took lhii 1`0fo carrying' oil unilawfil]
tila'Il,,Icllda1 abltising Un ioul well.

1 (10 niot ki how thia t I've anlytiling else to say. RIeembieu Ille to all
a Pirm y a11d(1 niavy fried1s.

Y~ouirs, sinice-e~ly,
(~~~~ounniander~~ ~ ~~~~~~~~Jhi..J(.IJI

.]S

(G0I}1111t1111el.' 1 . IC. DAVEMR10RIOII.T

Jpeoptor/' A Cthifl AVIVi8t(1Ilt Pi((ynaste0) i iderxon, 1,r,U.8. (/il(/ list
o9f pwi~ze (Irticle.

JS. S. Commolmmonon PIE ',
P11molyth, l'.(N..11,May 8, 18(6).)

SIll: I senld you to (Iay, pelr steamner ASouth/ield, by order of Captaini
Flusser, tile following articles tkel(ue as prize 11) the Yeop)im River:
IA sack's Cofee, 2 pair cottoll Cards, G pail' men's boots, 8 pair ladies'
boots, 2 (dozell knives, 21 bundles pills, 1 box letter I)al)er, 2 boxes toilet
soap, 1 box itPam ily soap, 2 boxes needles,3A (lozen) sl)ool cottoll, I dozenn
shoe strings, 2 dozell toothbrushes, .1 dozen(dress patterns, 2 biags coffee,
4 boxes tobacco, 2 half boxes tobacco, 8() bargs salt, 3 barrels lard, I fish
seii-e, 1 sail and boat, 37 pieces hanm aid(I shoulders, 1 laiinch full of
loose cottoll, 20 bags cotton.

Very resp)ecttfilly,
\WT L. ANDERSON,

Acting A.Si~st(nt IPaymnastcr.
Commander 11. K. DAVENPORT, IT. S. Navy,

Seniorf(leicr, SOuns(lS 0j Nbrth Ca(i1rolina, Yrew0 Berne, A, C.

Report of Captain (Jase, U. S.S.Aavy, regar(ding progre(s8 oJ the wcork on
Co'(/cdraetjx te ,/ort'i/ica tiO)18.

U. S. STEAM SLOOP IROQUOIS,
Ofi Nrew Ailet, North Carolina, May 9, .1863.

SIR: I have to report that the enemy have beeii engaged during the
(lay iin mounting guns on the northern fPaces of Fort Fisher. They
appear to be large caliber.
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TPl3e Mmoinid, [ of'J wliicl I haveI senttyou sketelies, has settled very
1ill('1 alil(l illncrease(l thle area ol the b)ase largely; it is not yet really
For' a battie~r. '1'The wvork oil battery No. 5) and on0 tile new battery at
Zeek's Islandptrlogresses ste;(li ly.

1 alit, ve'ry resl)pc(t filly, yom 0l)(b(hdient sw1vailt,

(Capltai'nl (Indf (?liOr1iOrQ er Present.

ACtillg' 1eill- AdIlliI-1i S. 1. LF;E,
(]Onn )fl(()Hi/U(/ ,A'rts'l It /1(101Wi fllO,6k(((lifl!/ J~iqw(/lr()fl.)

1',c)(1)'t '!/ _(tihmi I'olt(eier i ia 111 I/(o)'iS, l . 8S. Aa(ly, ref/ao'dinl{J
conditiont (/a(ttairs inl the Nau lslt'ilod lirer.

/ . .S . S''EAI'IN U ST'I'()NE,-S,
Na'olt emondl leirel.()' V'iR'rilli~l, A]1f/4y lo, P.M.--)1)"

1t: 1.IhaIve tlhe llm' to l'ej)ort'; that after reeiv(ing'pl)riSonerl's and 2?5
toilis col, I re'till'Iled to mlly station Oil the evelling' of' tile St II.

A\11 appIe('.i'rs (jilii l0 lie Iii'(W.'l'lI()Ih arity is hImsi ly enigage(l ili level-
ilg' tile works andI (ittiling (downl trees Oil tiexwest ballk anld strelnlth-
culling I lie (1 alii(l (l'e(ot ilig wr('WWOi'l5s Oil the eaIst )alilk.
A si.11 (ldetalciet t hindedi(led at llalali(1lnys Poillt'yester'I ;aya11(1ndpr0-

eed(led t0oward'(l Chlilu'k atticlek village. Oni t lie retitl'll reportedly ha villog
(1 i vell ill two iliItaii p1ic(kets al (1 to halve, seeill oi0111 tweilty (caivalilry.
There Jins always hcellmi1or0e or1 less of' cavalrylr111king near Chullicka-

tiluck 1)it i! lie iii ti try pickets wCCrSesll, it iS niot a, ellstoiiiai'y things
ill thit Vicinit\ .

\eIry e'espW(etfhilly, youIl Olwdient servalilt,
'1'. A. l1 iHv.

11l('ti)i/ o/ nie)'o I,i'Utcflit, Com mfl(mfldillY.
.A('ti iig Rear*Admlal S. L'. iIE,

(Corn0(il(minl( No,'th 1A (1(0titc BIlock/ad(liny Aqvu/nadron.

.Rep)ort o/ CGaptain Irayto, U. 8. NTarg', )'Ufe'lardinl!/ thle pra('ti('abiltity 0j'
(1 nalUval attaIck ltjioii the (/efllsesC'!of lVilmn inyxtol, N. C.

FLAGSIIIP MI1NNE8OTA, AMY 10, 186,3.
SIR: As you desiree my views on the prI'acticability of a naval attack

011 Wilmingtoni, based o0i iily recent experience before Cilarlestol, I
will begins by stating what I there leariniied to be the weak p)Oihlts ill thle
11monlitor class of, irI'oIelad(s, wviCh ilmist, I tuI)p)ose, be (dcl)epn(le(1 oil toI
thle operation.

It May l)e 11111der'StOO(d thllat tile Ol)illiOliS Which I Illay eXl)eS1 s arIe iot,
mille alolle, bit titose of' all of the comlmiiali(lilng olhicers ot vessels that
went up to Fort Snlmter, at least ill the main.
The monitors (lraw' about 12 Feet of water, aid are quiite millnallage-

able ini st1olg tide for two reasois-tirst, that their speed mly be set
(low'i aS 4 lots only; secolm(l becautise al steerageway ceases tile istatilt
thle propeller stops its I'evolitioiis. This renders it itiost (iffielilt to
prevent their fouling each other or eveui anlcoring iii at iarrow cliannlel.
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ii\y alJleriellcealso satisfies me, that every IeaNvy shot which Strikes
the turret, either near thle base or uppIier r'iin, stop)S its further revo0ll
tions, at least for a time, owing to thle bulging-ina caused by the shot,
which. interferes in some form ori other with thei mealijhiery for work in g
;ime tuiret, orl'orces its upper i)lttOrinl against tile pilot house.
T'le (leek, ais I have twice wit nessed(, both ,it, Fort NMcAllister an1d

Cllai'lestoll, can 1)0 easily broken ill anl may 1)0e 0ompletel1y p)erl'fOI';ated
)y ImIoI'tar' shells, as thn exhllibitC(e.
As fgar(Isoftlsive p 'ower', umichI uior'e than blaIt conllsisti of' a

N V-illch gull to eaIch1 vessel), wiiih, und(e0r' avon'able ci'cullist;allces,
ca-m utot be couniumted( on for a more rapid lir'0 titan once in seven or eightt,
Itililit(s. ThlihS, aIt Fort MeAlisterl, (clioered fomi three monitors for
eight hours, (at a (listalice of from 1,20() to 1,fO()( Yal'(1s, .l(l at justsuich'
works as w¶ould(l be utlost likely 111te; with near \Villilig'-toui, (di(l 11o

:iiury wllitchi couIl(l not ousilt13e rtel)ailre(l il one, niighmt, a serious view
of' thle question, should it be rq(luiii red to ('cle r tile beach tor a land-
illg of trool)s. fit addi tion to tilis, aIs tile ba-Ir ait Wi ilinmgtoni is coln-
p)letely und(er('1' (ire, I ShOull(d sup1)p)osO, ill view of' the imptipossit)ility of
so(1111dig, there Illight beo 1more thanl the ulstual difficultiess to keep ill tle
c 1liamoel and(l oil tile bottom. At anIy othei' season the questionsn of
we'.1ther, ill SO e)Xpose(l anl uti(chtorage to ('letalill w ind(15, III lst, 1)m (cOnI-
si(lere(d iii tile case of vessels which, like the nmouiitors, ate so little
I)rel)ared( with their' single auIchor' to hold ol ill na )low. At pI'esent;
this, however, may be left out of' thle (question.
This wvill. bring ius down to the Chances of either stifficienttly destroy-

ing Fort Caswell and the adjoining works as to iniake themi unteutable,
or of' at least sIlp)l)ressilng their fire long' enough to enable troops to be
n1de(1d(1, should suhel) be desir'il)le, aul I auni constrainmud to say tha-t,
taking into consi(lerationl the ollensive powers ot' tile mon itors, and the
Capacity of' end(1urintg their lire, based onl my qx periene gaimte(l ill oulr
aIttalls onl thle Southern forts, [ thiuk nleithelr of these things likely to
take place.
Should it; lie intenl(led to assist tle avall aIattack by a hlad (10l111o11-

straltion, I can scatrcely see how this could be, ima(e available until tle
forts were destroyed, without which the sol(liers could not be llde(1,
nd(1 until which they would oly' prove an11 eucumubranee.
Without at land force, howeveer, I can not see anily useful p)ulrl)os0 in

attacking the forts at tle entrance of (Jape Fear Rivetr, as, Yer'e they
not occupied, tle fire might always be renewe(l after thle repairs of'a
itiighmt, aund thle sane work( must 1)e done, then, over (IIn( over agani
alid( to 1hO1(I thiem3 lp)ermanaenutly imust, I should think, require a-. very
lirge force. In view of the reasonls givell aIbove, Itshould not lie
incline(d myself to unI(lelrtake thle attt-ack otl a. place where I Consi(ler
thle chances of failure are so much greater than of success.

D)esiriable as it is to get possession of' n port into which so munch of
lte Foreign commerce of the Confederate States enters, I scareely like,

ais a naval officer, to isay what I still etan scarcely help believing, tha-t
ulatl ou.- troops can regularly invest it, Wilmington will romumaill ill thle
hand(ls of our enemies.

I a , vei'y resp)ectfu 1ly, 3,oI1r obied ien t serva ut,
P. D)RAYTON,

C(Jptabil.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LrE,

Command ding Nor)th Atlian tiC Blocka(divyg Squo(IronU, .Nevwport News.
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le)orlt (/ Aitling Rear-Ai nlmiral Lee, U. S. im,.s'tetiVtting his OpiliOn
reqar(1i'in a )a2v(al attack upon lrilminlntonl, A. (C.

(Collfideii fia I. | U. S. IFLA(G$i P1 \M INNESOT1'A)
Q11' _1Neip)or t Xcs1Ves, VTa., l(tay 10, 186,3.

S : Mi'. Sherman (lelivele(d to (lay tile J)Del)'tI1lji~t's conllfi(lelltial
communimaftio1 of April 23. Ile (rives me no information ill ad(lition to
thaIt whicli I l)prviouisly la.(l of' pari'tic'luat' alllvue.
Captain )rayton arrived to-day, bi'iigijig' the, 1)epartilleit'S (colfi-

Ileitial dispatch of' 8th inftait.
Ile iiforms me of tile weak points of tile nonidtfr's experienced il the

atta('k o1 Charlestoii. 'This eXpeIeCIlce (IOes flot i)romise success to
tilhe attack on1 Wilm;ligton by suchI a mi timber Of the i roincads as will be
available for' tile purpose,

]1 1re)ply to the I)eepartimentOs co*nfifetial co('0111111111ic;tio;1 of MLIY 1,
asking for mity vieCw, I regIet, to M;ay that 1 (10 iiot think that '1: pu)hlrely
ni aval attac( k cai-i succC(e ill

.
getl il g possessioll of' either or both

ell tiluces to Wilmin)gtonl."
Apart, from the, stren-thil a1l(l extenllt, of' tile (lefelsens now tllere, tile

dilliffiities of' attack anid the f'aeiilities for (lefellse a rising from tile
shoalliess of' the water onl tile,bats an(1 ini the elltiances to Cape Fcair
Hi ver inalk e thle dhienixty greater ,at, Nili ingtoni than at, Charlestoni.
My judgmentt is that ini the present, (coh(lition of' the (leAnuses of' Cape

Feair River, ais hleretore, comniinnii .ted to tile l)epaIrt-ileuit, thlattile
en ti'ances Call OIlly 1)C tak en by1)bpo0v'fl'ri Imilita'ry coop)eratioul.

I beg, llhoever, to ;iiI're tilie I)epairtmellit thait I will (10 my best fii
every way to take one or 1hotlh of' thel eltrallces to \Vililnilngtonu whell-
ever tile l)Depairtlit iltilmate, aI, wish to hiave, thle attack lllad(1.

1ii a mllattt'l offthis molmeill t, would I)e gl.(1, wvitll tile I)e partielt's
appirovall, to have the, op)iniois of' Admirals (Gol(lsborougli, Foote, aid
I)avis .as to tile p)r'opr'iety of' iiia king a pur)ely namvil attack to get, pos-
session of' eiti'er o0 hioth of' these enlti'ances ; also as to 'llxat pd].lan of
attack il(i whaIt menis wou(l promiseM a, successfill restilt.

I haive tle hlonor to besi', veryIe51)eetttilhy,yotmu'ob~diiit seri t,
S. P). LJEEI

lion. (Cn1Do()N IVEL1LES,
SecC)etary oJ tI1e Na 7vy.

Report o/ Acting Rear-A1 dmuiril Lee, 1. AS. Navy, of the arrival of
II: B. A!. S. ('iailenqter ind 1U. A. AS. Commodore Jones.

UJ. S. FIIACTsuIP MINNESOTA,
0f/ Newp0)ort NYewos, Va., May 11, 1863.

SIR: H. 13. M. frigate Challe)ngc) .arrive( and ancljore(d ii flamnpton
JRoa(ds yesterday morning.

Trle U. S. S. Commodore Jonecs arrive(l here this morning.
I have the l1m0or to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,

S. P. LEE,
Actq. Rear-Admiral, (omdg. North. 4ttlatic Blockadling Sqladron.

Hon). GIDiEON WEILE:S,
Secretary of the J\'ail,, lWa shtiinltonl, 1). C.
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Report of Acting JC-Adml LeeC, IJ. ,S1. NA(u/, rega(rUdfing/ vlal support
inl the militia occu/)pation 0/ 1/th 1Cinsu811a, 1 irgin ia.

U3. S. FLAG(SHIP AMINNE.SO9TA,
0]!' Ncrport Aewx, 1Va., May 11, 1863.

SIR: E1arly Oil 8satilr'day, tile 90t ilistailt, I \\(elt. to \Vest, Point to
(Xamlini1o into tie positions all(Il)apol)eilbl (Ilsti(&5 of tlie two gti boats
(1A-.Se and Mystic) SttiatinIcd tlere at tl1e instance of' ( general D)i x, thle
foi'neil if) tile Ma ttap)olly, te( latter ill tle Palmainii ikey, to assist tile arilly
in) its occupation of tile pellilstila,at \West Point.
Ma jor-Gelieral Keyes, w i t5,000 trlo)is, Was iltnreiichin(li atidl fortify-

ing (at about IA miiles from Wllest Point,) lroii the l'iney about half-
way acrOss the l)pluil su.ll], w'heler ldi s righlit Tests oilallairow fill ag-n ire
abont halfway l)Ctw eenl tile two rivers. This snIllcie sceie(l t-o empty, by
a, marrow bri-lch, iito the 1sattapolny at W0est Point. Between thi is
sluice- ani( the NAlattio)n)y secilled to bel a li(le, low, firm plain, over'
which] thle ellnemy might, approach at ]light o0' ill foggy weathlerlland get
in to t1he reair of otur troops at WAest Pollit by eirossiiig tfile I)brallnel there
(till l*ess tilere is a s1 lihicient liie of' mal.rsliacross tilil)lain to prevenlt
it). T iIs p)art otf ieo1)osit ion I O11nly .a \1 aIt, IIigbit. I .ll)l)pOse, tIhat enll-
ecr I] K eyes will fort i atIi is p)oinut. It is witilil raxge froin tilie left
bank of' the Mafttapoily.

'1'Tie genci-al, I believe, bad Iif'teen o01 cighiteen pieces (of field artil-
lery. The geneI'al spoke of' stablishing a (1e1)ot of' supplies herle. See-
ilig Som11 diflictlty ill thle situation, an(1 Iuln(elrstanl(dilng tile reliance
l)laccd on1 gulnboat(lefenlse, I (esile(l iltellaiiollit('oillmlde- Gilihs to
lhave tileW tcrn V1orlod at Yor'ktownii a(n to add the ('uoniodore AMlor-
ri. to lie slipp)ort, of thi us inliitairy occupation.
V vessels in file MatIttapolly are' liable to artillery attack fromii thle left

laulik of tIst s5;11all1 river. A t this time ( . 10loceste- P'oint, opp1)osite
Yorktown, was occupied by two regiments, covering 70() cavalry froin
General 1lookcer's raid.

ht'he army r-ely for their salfe o('ccu)pation1 of Yor(tlitOw) 11poll)1 thle 8111)p
loit of' gunboat ts to conumminl tle grea t ia vine which safords a nait.uiral
ooveredl iway to with iin 80 yadi(ls of' their initremihlinetits t here. 'llhie
lWcsteirn W'rorld c5an not afford this p)lotectioln; thle Mlahaska i's Ilece.s.-
sary there, anll ill viesi of the very ,small ilnovable force ilnsi(de Cape
IIenriy I r'espectfuilly suggest tile p)ropriety of 'etti11)ling bler to this
mSql .1d1r'On

Iii view of thle present occupation aul(lln'rol)ose(d (lepot at West Point,
thle occupl)ltioni at (Gloucester P'oit, a 1d(1 the difficult ty of dlefendohinjg
York town, it will become, sooner o1 laitei, I SupI)h)ose, t lie 1)01icy of thle
elenley to try to turni thle heavy gluns at Yo'ktownii 1polln thle viier.

I lhave the honor to be, stil, very le])e.tfilly, Yours,
S. P. LEE,

Actq. Rear-A d(7)iral, Co in7dy. iNo)r11 flan tic Plockading Squadron.
1-1IIt. (1IDEON WELLES,

Secretary OJ the Nary, Wlashingyton, D. 0.

Order of Acting Rear-A dmiral Lcc, U. S. Navy, to the senior officer off
Wilmnington, N. O., to make no further dep(1onstr( tion against Mlurreli's
Inlet, South Oarolina.

IJ. S. FJLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Neirport News, VaT., May 11, 1863.

SIR: Your No. 32, witlh its OenclosC(d report of Comnluander Scott. o1l
a (1emo10n)stration) made l)y the Jtilr(itanZat ad Ohiocura) against Murrellrs
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Inlet, Sout'h Caroli nta, on tile .,(d inistantt, II-aS l)}eei received. I have
givell Admiral 11 1Pont all tilielet'l5;iI'y ii)I i'iiultiOjII legalldinig that
inIlet. You wvill Iake 1to f1it'thI(' (l('1l101tN18t;iliSaIIIISt, .\l Illell's Illet,
-is it, is oultsi(le ot tho lijitits ot this s(tllatlioll and(1 as it is ntot eXjI)edilit.
to dlivewt 6,ol1s tle import"Int;lit blm-o.lkae ()ff CapleX Vea^;l- livesl a.Ild the}
coast of' Noitli Carolaiitjt..ita P8 t; ofl thiC force, '"e hi8e t eleN. 1II 3oli
report No. 21, of April 29.), rega'diiig teliechase olfa steatter oil (tlie 21st
of' Ai)ril )by Ole SacramCn to, J'otl l( fer tot(I e abInollm(lo111elit ot tie( ch as^e
oniaccount ot' tile report of tlie enwgill eru t Ii t " t1le enigille was in sic11(1

co11ittioll tlHat it a1s iIt1t 1|ative to stop), etc. Inst i'iict your eti ' iee
to mitake a written detailed I-eport ill (Inilicteoittof1(li cil-mi'tstalnces f;r
'leroel(ce to the e)pl)artmllei(t.

Re^Ss-pectfitilyA, 'y0111 X
S. 1'. ,,'i

.1d. kC(?/mr- . I i)' 1, ()ldg. Xo,'rtIh Iaaiti/' /Im', :dling A qnlmd)m)l.
(Captaini (C. S. Bmo(e;us ( . S. Navy,

AS'c ior)' 0(ficer o/1' Wil/ninifl(JlU/l, '. (.

1ip(t')()( u/Itif wUl(tcii (0)1rO 1dr flra m!" / '. '. t',,, ).cI ardingI a
(lden(.)tal(ttio in.i Itn/I' /11cl, %8'ol(/lthn/Ib 'lilna.

U. S. S. MON'TlCEI A O)
Ojf ilurr)ll'c s Inlct, MSoath Carolina, May 11, ISJ.'

Sm : I h1ave to report thitat ti is (lay, jil ('0Om11palily Withl tll(e U. S. S.
(Conema ugh, Comtt man11r( R1eed Weirdell, I sh yelled (tile S( owners at thiis
h;ic3, inaterially (lailnta-ilg them 811(1an lso lii ,aindt c- tu)llsuiiig a large
i1iiihei' ot' hales ot cotttol).

I altn, Ve ry resl)pectl'c 1 y, your1 ol edi ent sel'vallt,
1). 1,. 1,B~l"'AN

AXcti ng' 1earI-A.dminital S. 1'. L iliX
Con(mflf/. AO'th A tlanticiBlOC/ (t(ifl!/ S/ql(a/ron,1I(mp/oiRoavtI)((dS.

I'lc)omt 4 i1>4('f()t(ft-(lo0))IU (/()' l11toeck, ( . S1. \(O)r/ / (expled ition up1)
t/he .lIUlatp/Uf1tp i-( )' /0)'t1h ('a/JpIll- (! 0/(/)ft(i)?.

U. S. S. AIMsE,
Q1/' nllclt IJin)l, Alatt(Il)On/ Iire(r, I i)(linia, lA(l 1P2, 186'.

SIn?: Yested(;lay I wa;1s itifhi0111ed b)y a colored m1;al tlh;it ote(11 f mmile
above my5 aIIclhorae,o(, (ie left ati)kofl t AlieMa tI apouly' I i\'e, thelre
was at storchouise, c(ltaiiliill coll;land 1\ye, all pitt ili b)ags, 1.vady to go
to Riclihiloild. This ilioollillo I wellt 1up) with theb .Mlors( and captilled
all that was left, viz, l(t) 1)l"s'hels ot toltii anudl 80 blushels of' ay,all ill
bags), marked for Rihiciholl(l. I (list li'h('(l 110 lim . l)I'optI'rty, 811(d toldl
tile maii Ilty objeUt was to cajl)fui-e all t hat was ilituli(led For file rebels.
Ile Showed Illelniimselt whlich it. was, aii,. I took it, anid will keep it till
11irthler orders 1roit you. Somie Corn I left, ais Ile said it was hlis own
for private ulse and only a motolnted to a bout 10)1)(bushels.

1 a1n1, sit', very respectfully, your ol)edlienlt servant,
C1A8S. A. HAu3COCK,

1, i(',/tvwnt-Commtand)21))ertl .

Rear-Aditirdl X. P.1I'.I,IE
U. S. F'agslsp Albi ne.st(S,(!' A'Ye'upor t \Ncws, Va.((
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IR'report /t' icting .C8m(r-ldmiral fec, U. S. Nani,, req/a(lirny th/c restric-
tion of intercourse i.fag o0/truce.

U. S. FLA(GSHIIP MINNESOTA,
Qt' Neivport Newrs, V"a., ilfay 12, 18637.

Si1m: Lieutenait.Colonel Ludlow (commissioner for exchange of p1is-
oliers) was on l)oar(l this ship yesterday afternoon :111(] intormle(d me
that Commissioner Otild had the C(onlfederate steamn tug Torpedo ,;t his
(IsIsosition, and would( probably want to comIIe (low1V ,1t his conIeniieice,
ti(ler a flag of truce.
As Colonel TU(lulow admitted that the, exchange of J)risom)ers is to be

madle by us, there can be no occasion fOr' these visits, and, I intimated
to him tllt I (lid not consider themI necessary or desirable.
Should Commissioner Ol(1 comeIagatin, I p)rop)ose to stole) him aIt tile

White Shoal light-house, 6; miles above here, and. to (Idily the necessity
foLr his visits, iiless I amii otherwise imtist'trct(d l)y thme I)ep)artmnet.
Yesterday I caused the Torpedo to ah(11o0r 3 miles above our vessels

here. Shte paiI noI attention to the simll blami k cartridge from the
howitzer of our tug, whem lieutenant Lamson fire(d a shot across her
bosv almid brought lici to.

t scnd enclose(l a (drawilug' ot' the new flag She b)ore.
I have, the honor to be, V'ery resl)e(tkiully, yotur obedient serva ut,

S. P. L,
Act. Jcor-4dm iraol (Comd(l. LArO thl .LI/atic Plockadintlg 8(qualrmO.

[on. GIDEON WVrE1JTJES,
SeerCtary OJ the Nayg/, W(lshi /ton, City, D). 0.

RC)1ort of OaCptai& (a.8e, U. 18. N O l /, tr((7.)n i/tin!! reportsre((Irding the
escape oJ three blockade running Ste(aMCers illto Wi/r inliton.

1J. S. STEUAM Srooi 1 IzO(2urOIs,
Q)peNo In/cet, -North, C(trolina, iloay .1 i3(;.3

SII: I hiave to report that three steamers (one paddle wheel alnd two
lro)elleris) raui the blockade inmvar(d thIroug'h Newv Ilent this morning.
They were (diScoVNere( from this ship ait 4:15 a.. i., the l)ad(tdle-whleel
steamer at that time being inside the bair anIl(d stanIIdil}g for thle inner
rip, one of the I)mol)ellers also inlsi(le ad(l tile other ju-st crossiIg thle
bar. rfhleeniglit was clear an(d starlight until 2:30 at. in., wVheum the
moon rose.
There were three vessels besides this oft' the bar, all. stationed as

follows: The Iroquois, with Fort Fisher bearing west; the Mountt
Vrernon to the northward a(dl westward, and( the Florida and Yiphon
to the southward. and westward of her. All three have orders to move
ini at might; the Niphio and Mount Vernont, when practicable, to keep
underway and move slowly up and down along the shores (toward the
bar) of Smith8 Island ind the mainland imorth of' Fort Fishier, each. on
its OWU station, takiiig care to come out from under the batteries before
daylight.
The commanders are given great latitude in. carrying out these

orders, as they have to be governled by thme vil(d, weather, and state of
the atmosp)here. I have the bonor to transmit herewitli the reports

See piigo 18.
N W R-YOL 9-2
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(ima;1ked A,* 1,, 011(d C) of' thi eir 1 L'1I)C11toms, positions, etc., last iiighit.
\.\T exj)ecte(l tiltt a sclIooiie' Which lhas becii lyiing in the river fIor

near three weeks lode(l 011(1 really to MIJOvC, woulild tempt to runlil out,
thi3 wiId(l beiiig fatir for lici' to (10) s, 01l 1 N1vw's oildeck a part of the
lit-st- Nv'aItchll, ind again beforeII hli waite'r ill tlie mii(l('I. Tile oflicel-s
11n(1 lookouts were vigilaibit, ,11(1 1 la ve e(vey ('1lifi(lIlcetehat ilotiliothig
was left tliltlrie(1 by them to discover vessels passig The schooller is
still ill tlie liver.
The paddle-wheel. st e.ier was very uIig, with two p1 )il)es ;iot fir a pa<rt

an.11d a short, lighi t, ist forward a iiddabaft thie m; site appeared to be
paiite(l white. I think sh1e is the Corn ulbia.i

Tile po)lopellers 8sat low ill the water, 011(d lil( each a s;ingle 1)i)C illd(
two m11asts, uot very large. Olne of them wa"Is pafilnted nearly white, 0Il(d
the other a dairk lead color'.

1 nim, very resiectittlly, your obef(liflt servant,
A. JI)LULOW CASE,

Captain (md ,Stenior 0thieor I'rcsl t.

Actimig Rear'-A\.dmiiir1l S. 1). LEE,
(Jo00)1tnt(in/ Nortih ( it(('tiC llock(a((lill/ Aq//d(((lonl.

Em wiq~l~olro ;.)
(J. S. S. MOUN'T' \EIN(ON,

QTA' .Jnwfillet, Nor'th Oj lin, JI/((a L.3', i'16.).
SIR: Ill 1'e)lyr to yours'X of' this dlate, I have to report thiat at 8 1). Iii.,

oil tho 12th instailt, .1 weighlc(1 ImeIlor anid stoo(l inshore to tile uiorth-
war1d ot Fort, Fisher. At S: 5)0 I amiclhored il 7 fa~thollms water, tile
b)elaclh ill fill] view, anl so plainly ill sight that I considered it to be
impossible for anything to pass l)et.weenl us ant I it;.

.At 2 al. n. I weighed anchor and Stood down along the beach, thle
sky ('clear overlheal but 1a)ist oveuinihagihig the 111id(1. At daylightt this
mnoruiluig w'e discovered three steclmers ilisi(de tle barl ait New inlet.
At tills time tile U. S. S. Yiph/on tired a gull anlld the steaelilers 5stoo( up
the river; Fort Fisher returmle(l thle fire.
Two o[ these( stea.imers wr'e, pa-fin te(l white, Onte a screw id tile other

a pm(11(h0 st( liner; tile screw steamer had one itimst 11(1. 0110 smoke-
stalck'; the p)i(1(l1e steamer lm(l two slhor't masts m11(1 two smokestacks.
The Other' steamie'r was p)(iiltCtd a, (lark color midhlal much tlhe -)Ippear-
alice of' )eilig*a gunl)oat, She N;was a, pa(Ifle-whIeel steaelire, wihil two
miiasts 011(one 5smok('est ick, sqtumire sterni, t1(id sq imare-rigge(1 forwarl.

I am,2 .sir, very res.>pectfu'lly, yomr obe(iellt ser'vami t
,.JAMEN8 THATJI'EN,

ACtiull 1 ola t/cr('r I ici(ttCU)(lUt, LU. A'. Naital,(vy(Com nlmildinql.
Captain A. lumomw (CAsim% U. S. NTa,vy

comomandinlly 17/. '.AS. IrO/itoqi.(, SCenior Offlicer ofl- A-en inlet, N. 0.

IT. S. S. INll'JI0N,
p.1' "'Vw IWlet, 1(11/ 1., 186'.

SIlt: I haIve thle' honor to rel)ort to YouI that oIn the 1om'limg' Of this
date, this Ship being on her inshore station oit' Smith's Island, ill 4,
fathoms water, that tbout (laylighit two steamers weve discoveredd
bearing about N. by B.; also a third on or over the bar. I stood in to
heaid them ottW a11( soon got iln rmage of the rebel batteries on Fe(leral
Point. I fired1 mity Parrott gtin at them, but thoe shot fell short, and the

Not 1tuijl.
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rebels opened. fire on us fromii their beavy guns oil Fort ]Fisher, but
without damage. Finding the steamers hladl crosse(l the bar I stool
out to report to the senior officer onl this station. One steamler was of
about 70(0 tons, three miiiasts, tw\\o funnels,lnd padd(lle wheels; tile other
two wero of sonie 30() tolls, t\\o maIsts, aIld onle. fliuilnel; they velre
pailte(l white or nearly so, it beitig (liflicult to tell, as the glasses fur-
nisiled this Ship are very bad.

Very resl)ectfully, your ohed ienot servant,
tJ. 1.3. B3Xmc,5lr

(Co'nnnanbinq U-. S. 8. Niphon.
Captain A. L. CASE,1

Comn mani(nug C. AS. 1S. l)rOq110 i5, Se)nior Ojhleer.

U)tolficia l report of*i/ se(C[((Ut-(101)? 1)?7an7(i1r . , 1. S. A((rg/, )reg(a)l-
intl o1)('ration).(V/(Uinst con trabaid t. 0(de oji' Ilymouth, N. C.

IU. S. S. MIAMII,
M1/gmnout/i, N. (1.., Ma/ 13, 186,3.

MY D)IEA1 I)DAVENPOR'1T 1 send (lOwlII ill thle, 1u11ny )S{outht illy pilot.
lie. wishes to exchuanlge with lEverett, of tle Lockvood. I have 110
objections to the exchange. Itf Graves hns none, the thing is (0o0e.

I am h}ar(l at world )lItting things ill or(lr here. There seems-, not to
lhave been muclih system; quarter <11(1 watch bl.ills all wrong, and11 0
lire bill.
The officers seIem willing anid the mnII good, alI(l I (1o 10ot (dOulbt 1

shall f;OOn have her ill (dece1nt trill.
We are breaking uil) conitraband trade now pretty lively. French is

cruising in the eastern en(d of the soun(d and Furiss in thle Chowanll.
Furnish to-day is oft on a little expedition to break u1p some stores flo
the rebel. army near Salmonoi Creek.

I like General WVessells; we will get along comfortably together.
Regards to all arny an1d(l Inavy friends.

ours, sincerely,

sIiiClttc)la)?t.- Con? f6tl~ander
(i0oi inami (l(' 11. K.I )AVENPRouT1'

U,<. 5...I[ctel, Aew Ie)rne, N'. C.
Senld uts olle or two coal Schooniers ; we lee(l coa.l; I want somewhere

ilear a 1huid red thousand tolns.

Lettcr */rom. (,'omma.udcr J)a Iport, U. AS. (ur1y, to Major-.General Po6ster,
U. S. A rmyl; rgardingl the placing 0/ bilos thro theiObstructions oOp
New. -Berne, Ar. C.

U, [S. S. II4J%4I
.Newo Jerne) X. C., 13,18A.7.

("I ENEMAL: Referring to a letter a(l(Iresse(l tO 111e l)y (lGeneral Potter,
under date of May 3, 1863, with reference to hlyin1g (lowV1 somle buoys
through tile obstructions, I have to i ntormi you that I hlavo ]ad six
placed at proper intervals ill thee best water. Tlhe )a55ss1agE h)as 121 feet
water, and is about 100 yards wide. There are two small vessels which
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otigh t to be1 rii(d(l. Tslis; %O-lt(I gives a. goo(l thlorotuglh h.re. Th1Ie buioys
;l'1'letiFedl bhitck, red oiltte Sttaroal(l, or' rigIlht hIwtl(l appiroaching the
harbor, id bhclack olt the port or left hanid. It wOuldl afor(d 11)0 greatly
I)least1re to accoitipaiiy yoa through this passage whaiiever convenlienit
toyotlrself. 'itle ,t;iter is too0 sloal to a(illit of allotherpassagenillore to
tle nortlharal'(1.

I have, ile, hll0o1' to 1he, yoiIi' obl)('dinltt X(''ie ;llt,
KK. ] ),AENPORT.

A~lajorl-Geiiera'l fJ. Gr. 1(.''ft

0o)i(lIf/. EIi!Iteet,(tIiyt(i( .1)0p)1. 0/' ]ortl (Carolina.

Report. *'f Oe(I)t~ttin Boggs, IT. 8S. -Yar1y, regardiq7 Coinl>9tsera(te del6.l)s~es 0t

U. S. S. SACRAMENTO,
Off' WesCtc)erl Barl'ilf ioifl ton, JAr C., play 1J, 186'3.

SIit: The' 1CIJCi5 haNve apl)aIrcitfthy ceased( working oVt FoIt Caswell,
eXCCI)t l)eIei'aps olt the up-riverhiae of' thie work. It p1eseilt.s to us tihe
appearance of iii)1pegilability from1l aI'Ssauilts by irlOnclads 01' land bat-
te(ries. Azll the got11is of the llmlini wo'k1 111 caseitated; Cov1er(ed with at
least twN'o thicknjesses of r'ailr'oad. iroIl, backed with pal)ietto logs. rthe
original. work has h)eeui lface( with 13 feet of' sanld. 'rThe eastern flace
of thle for,t appears to be (evei !)(etweeii the caseitiates) ironclad; 1I1(l
tilhe Sald i lls for a. (listaiceoof' 2; miles to the westwarld of the Iort have
beent ptloied ill) ail(d lleV('led, heavigi' 110 cover foratn1advancee otl that
a;i(1C.
F'rom information receive( froin contrabautnds, anid *jidgitng b)y the

inlter'course that we see between For't Caswell aIn(d Smilithls Isal(l, tIhe
rebels are niow throwfi)g uip batteries near the light-house oll thIt,
iSlait(l. Sitmithl's JSlai1(l is tile key of' time position, (aild it' allowed to
p)er'fect their (lelilses there 11( litialn ieatis cla (ll isl(lge tlhemtt.
An Examination of the chart will show t hat troops caill e lali(le(l o0l

the east side of Siiiith's Ishinil t1indevet'(lel of' gintiboats less thaital halt'
a mtile distaliit. Otice On shore the ish(lan ail be cleared ; mortar' bat-
teries erecte(l iear the lighthouse, less thaim 2 miles fromt Fort Caswehl;
a short bombardetineit; iotl(l crush ill the caseilates, (lenliolish. the fort,
alt(1 cause, a suirrenider. Trhe way would( tleii be oipeii for the irolIcla(ls
to center the river, gain the ream' of' the works olt Federal Point north of
the shoalsy cuit oil' all coimnunicatimi, aln(l fore'e a. surrenilder of' that
lost. This would give us the ektir'e coast; of Nor'thi Car'oliia, effectually
close this p)o1rt, at all times difficult to, and which iiever cail be eflectually
blockaded. I am aware that a l)lalt of' this kind will require time to
carry it out, )uit the islan(l cait l)e traheil J)ossesio01 of at an early dlay.
It is a healthy j)osition, amid (ldring time stuimucir months the water will
be Comn(l siuicienitly smooth (the pmeva-(ihinig win(l being fromt the souith-
ward anjd westw'aid) to lana(l all the re(qinsite stil)p)lies ail(1 material onl
the islan(l. Its iitsular position insires it against attack frotil the
eniemiy, who, even if (lispose(l to make one, mlust ilad in boats.
From cont.mrabanl information I learn that tile ironclad built at Wil-

iniugtODn Ire)esewte(l to be very large anid of great breadth of beam, is
to carry 10 heavy guus anid has l)een taken soimie distance up the river
to receive her armtior, a large 11tnunbeI' of mechanics (anId material to
complete her having arrived ini one of the steamers which ran the
blockade oln the east sidle a short tiie since. It will probably be two
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Months before sho is comp1)lete(l; whell, if she sllucceeds ill getting out,
we will all 1)0 (Ivivyo off, and(L they hope to ta-ke Blealifoit with her.
Shoul(l she suecce(l ill getting to that port, Fort IlMacon, having all
barbette guns, woill(l not hold on t half laour againtust suich a battery
at short range.

Very resp)eetfutlly, your ohedientt servanlt,
(IIAS. S. IG30GS,

(,'apta inl, T. AS. .Na ry.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. 1'. LEE,

(0)mn d.'. 'NorrIA (Ian!itBltoi/C(lkinlq YUS'/ droni, ol' NAewport YeV'xs.

Report of' Lictenat4onunander Babcock, U. A. Nariiy, oIf two rCconnois-
Sa((lcS' ?p the Mllatjpowny Rlirer.

U. S. S. MORSE,
O WeW87t P)oint, T(ta., Mlattalonl-y -River, M115o-, 1i603.

SIR: I respectfully report that onl the 13th instaiut I made a Fuccess-
fill reconnaoissaute 111) the Aattal)ony River as far as Frazer's Ferry; Saw
no rebels or rebel batteries, but was iniformiie(d by a, colored iman at the
ferry thlart oen the 12th instant, a company of relel cavalry crossed over
to go (]owI tihe river oIn the left banik for the purpose, as lie said, of
seeing what the Yanikees were doing at \West Point. I iltOI'I0(l (Oen.-
enrdl (ordmon, (ommallding armlly forces ait this place, of the falet.

Yester(lay, by the, general's request, I ma(le a recomunoissanee ill) the
river 8 miles to look after the rebels, saw five of them onl horseback, l)hut
they being so far fromn muie, did 11Ot lire, as it wso11l(l have been a useless
waIste of, ammunition.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
COHAs. A. B3ABoOCK,

Lieutenant- Commander.
Re-air-Adlmliral S. . LEE,

(Jomdtl. -Norith Atfla i tic Block1a(Iiny Squnadron, ogff lemport News'.

Report of Commander D)avenport, I. S. Navy, giving th/e dis)OSition of
v.eSsclb in the sounds of North(Carolina.

-- U. S. S. HETZEL,
NTrewi Berne, Nr C.,)May 15, 1863.

ADMIRAL: I h1ave the honor to submuuit the following as the send-
monthly report of the (lisposition of vessels ill the soun(ls for the term
end(iI g May 16, 1863:
May 1.-Tlhe Lockwood left for Hatteras Inlet to relieve the Brinker.
May 4.-The Brin-ker arrived fiomI Hatteras.
May 1(.-The Southfield arrived from Plymouth for repairs.
May 15.-TIhe Munchback, S/hawivs/cn, Brinker, Iletzel, Ceres, a n(I South-

field are at New Berne. The Lockwood is at Hatteras. T'he (Granitc at
()cracoke. Tie Louisivana, Cottnommodoe Hull, aid Delatar-e are at Washl-
fiigton. TheMlliami, Commodore 1Perry, and Undericriterare at Plymouth.
The Whitehlead is cruising ill the ul)p)er sounds, and the Valley City in
the Ohowan River.

I aum, etc., H. K. DAVENPORT.
Acting itear-Admiral S. P. LEE, etc.
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Letter from Mcajor- General Foster, U. S. Armyg, to Conimiander 1)Davn-
Port, U. S. Navy, expre88ing thanks for the plaebing qJ buoys off Alew
Bernte, N. (.

HiEADQUARTERS EIrGHTEENr1H ARMiY CORPS,
j-a'e Berte,illay 15, 1863.

SIR: The major-geIneral commanidin1g directs me to tfiaiik you foI the
I)rompll)tittlde with which you COmpj)lied with his request ill regarrd to
the laying down of the buoys at theo barricade.
Immediate steps will be taken to have the two small vessels inelntiolled

ill your communication of the 13th instaut renioved.
'ihe general, being unwlvell at present, will avail hilmsxelf at somie future

time of your kind illvitationl to accompany you through the passage.
I remain, sir, very respectfillly, your obedient servant,

SOUTIHARD HOFFMAN,
Iss5istant t Adjutant- Gtenral.

Commander H. K. DAVENPORT,
SCvniOr-Naval ()Oicr, Sotinds oj -North C(arolita.

Cap)ture of U. 8. mail tS'Ar((ro')v'm'ilyand A rrow, ilfay 15, 1863.

Report of Acting Master's Mate Bishop, U. S. Navy.

U. S. S. ALERT'1' il1t/ 16, 18637.
SIR: I have been informed by Captaiii LU(llow's clerk at _Norfolk that

the mail boats _E'mily aiid I rrow were ca)ture(l by 35 rebels at Ci rri-
tuck bridge. The crews of both boats were kept on board anid mlade to
)ilot them to Franiklin, NT. C. I Va. I. The issieuge's Aere' taken by lanld

to Raleigh, N. C. Onie navy cal)taini, two privates (soldiers), .1and two or
three citizens (aud three mail bags) coniI)osed the passenlgers of the
Arrow.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. BIusllOl

.Actintgj lastes8f hlatt, Coinina(dli'n(.
[Captain P. CROSI3By.]

Report of Captain Porter, Eighth Massachusetts Infantry.

GENERAL: I lhave just learie(d that the steaniers E'mily and( Arrow
were calptured by guerrillas at Currituick Clanial oIn Friday.

Yours, r'espectfi'lly,
F. E. PORTERIt,

Captain, (Commanding Post.
Brigadier-Goemeral. Il. W. WESSELLS.

[H'ndornienent.]

DISTrIucT OF ALBEMARLE,
Pliymo'uth, Nl. C., May 17, 1863-7 p. m.

Respectfully referred to headquarters .D)epartment of North Caro-
li a.
Two gunboats from Captain Flusser's squadron will start in two hours

for Roanjoke and (Jurrituck, using the North Shore as a tender. One
hundred and fifty inlfantry will embark in the boats to attempt the
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rec(apuure or destructionn of' the Arrow and R mily. I amli not ill )osses-
sioni of the details. Thle gunboats ai'e the Commodore Perry and Valley
city.

If. XV. WrEsSE[LS,
7g)i(lz1iR ,/)t VolulnllRteeis8, ('ommand(z~intl.

Report of Conumander Davenport, U. S. Navy, transmitting unofficial letter from Lieutenant-
Commander Flusser, regarding the search for the captured steamers.

U. S. S. H}T'zEuI,
Q11' Wlashlington, N. C., June 1J, 1863.

A.DIIRAIL: I hIave the hoiior to enclose herewith a coI)y of' a letter
recciNe(Ilflrientenant-Coll~ailer Flusserl, whici' though not othi-
cial, iS sO complete fllU account of tle eXl)editiolls of' the vessels in
Albeinarle. Sound ill seacli of' the steamers Arrow and(] Ewmily that I
bave for WaI'(led it to you.

I trust it will prove satisfactory.
I have the honor to be, respectfully, your obedient servant,

LI. K. DAVENPORT,
Comma)dera(l ndSen(&ior 1Yaval Olijcer, SomidS Of Xorth (CarOl'inlat.

Acting Rear- Admiral S. P. LiI;E,
('Commanl(/in(/ LVorth it lantic BloekadinqASqu(ladron.

I,II lh)MIlr'U.

UJnofficial. | U. S. S. VALLJEY CIT'Y
plyouthl, -AN C., Jly 30, 1863.

3MY DEAR D)AVENPOuZqT: In consequemce of' tile illness of' Captain
Flusser, he requestc(d me to inf'orin you relative to the movements of
tile vessels ill his colmlman(l since the receipt of the views of tile capture
of the two steaitner.; Arrowo and Emily. WVe heard of their capture by
the U. S. S. -North Shtore, whichl arrive(l herev Suinday evening (the 17th)
about 7 o'clock.

B3y 9:30 the sanie evening we ha(i a detachment of sol0(iers aboard,
lai(1, in company with the Ml1i(ami an(l North Mhore, o)1ceedle(I to the
North Rivetr, where we miinet the lthitehead. Here we canie to anchor
for tile light. nEarly next morning (Monday), ill company with the
IVhitehelad amnd North Shore, we l)roceede(l up the river, the Miami
remaining at anchor.
A boat from tile Valley City exitriined all the creeks and 1)laCes where

the two steamers might be secreted, while the soldiers landed at the
mouth of' the canal.
Seeing nothing of' the missing steamers, we all proceeded to Elizabeth

City, where we anchored at 9 o'clock Tuesday evening.
Captain Mlusser wenit, ashore (during the might to gaiti information,

an1d at 3 o'clock muext morning (Wednmesday) we all got underway and
l)ro(!eede(l toward Plymouth. Captain Flusser was satisfie(d, from the
information gathered at various points, that the Emily and Arrow had
beemi takel1 up the Blackwater River to Franklin, [Va.]. At midnight
(Wednesday) the Whitehead, Valley City, andl Commnodore Perry got
underway and p)roceeded( toward Franklin, Captain Flusser being abo, rd
the W'hitehead, in advance.
Thursday, at 7:30 1). in., we all anchored at the confluence of the

Blacliwater and Nottoway rivers. The niext morning (Friday), at 5: 15,
till the vessels got un(lerway andh 1)roc(le(l up tle Blackwater River
till wve found hut (6 feet of' water, and, a.s it was impossible to l)roceed,
we t turned down the river and abandoned thle i(Iea of reaching Franklin.
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At 1: 40 1). n. thle fleet elltcr(ltd e Meherril River, .ll(l at 4 o'clock
p. 1. tile l1/litelhea(d ai(1 1Vall(y City/ ancellOre(l oil Murlfreesboro, [N. (C.],
tdc Perri/ iiot ill si8ht. Cap,)taini Fhlisscr aild myself lslllde(d, together
w1ith te .5ol(lielrs and a few sailor-s, aiid 1)rcee(ledll) tile tOwil, whlliCh
we found unoccupie(l l)y trool)s, they having been sent to repulse 118
at Franiklini. elre we capture(l, gae to thle poor, aid destroyedd, in
aill, about 10,000 l)Olids oft l)ac i, tfogretier with a qiiaiitity of lar(d an1i
15 l)oxes of 6-1)0om1(1 fixedl alan imniitioi (1I rouil(lfs to a box).

Thlle bacon am(l lar(l we hawye 5ilC (lelivere(d over to the commnissary
at Plymouth.
After cajpturhilg or (destroyllig all tlC p)rOVisiOis we coul(l find belong-

ilng to tile Colllederacy, nal(l heari'ig tlhat there were 200 rel)el cavalry
Olltsi(de tile towvil) thle nwiiQl were ol(lered( aboar(l thle vessels, and at
mni(lnigllt Nve got ild(lerNay iil(l p)roceed(e(l (ldowl tile river.

''he water had1ihalleii 18 inlces since we anc-,hore(l the evening before
id(l the '(rll got hard agrouln. lit af temn)tilig to towV her ofl' the

Valley city l)parte( two luiaserl,, tore, awvay er1)ort (Iquater choclk, and
ininjured her rmi(lderhead. After talking ofl' her amununitioi, she again
got tidlernay. 'T'hie iaiarrowiness of' thle Aeelreriii ad(l tile light b)luff'
onl either si(le oflere(rd eery (advantage to the enemy ill case thley
sh1oul(d attacIc u;s. We, thIer)fore, stationed( pi(ckets onl each side of tie
river, soniemays fromt the banik, but we saw notlinig oftlhe enemily. At
10 o'clock in the eveitihig we all anchiored off'Poll's Fishery, near the
mouth of the Chowalnl River.

1here Captaiin lusser' anld myself, withl a body of meni, wet ashore
anl(l surulldl(led the wi(low Gasoit'Os lhouse-about a mile from the
river-whevret we c'alc tinre(d S rebel prisoners, amoig wiom was the
notoriollus Claptalill Kelloe. 'I'liese aire, niowN, ill charge of the p)rovost-
marshal at Plymttouth, at which place we, camne to anchor at 5:30 Sun.
(lay nollilng.

Mon(loary Ioriiintg, at 5: 50 thle 1V(allg/ Cit1g got uni(lCrma5y an(l pro-
cee(d(l to tle nloutlh of thle Aeltlerrill RiNver, whilere sihe aillllored.
We captllre(l I bale of wNool, which wias l)eing takeit (across the river.
Tlhurslday the 1ll/itC/e(1d relieieed its, i(l1 \cl)Ivocpe(le(l to Illymnotth,

whlere wve nIowY are.
I trust You will filld this slifliciently explicit; alld receive it; ill liell of'

allofficial rep)o1t. 1'h.sserl.has got tIwli6rer an(ld agiie, pretty bad.
Ilfopilg to see' you 80011, I am111,

\VeIry respectfully, yours, et(.
HAR'TMAN K. FLJRNISS.

Colnlnall(ler 11. K. i)AVElNIou'.r,
ASenior ()lice, SOl8,1ds oJ North. Carto)lin(, U . AS. Rletzel.

Report of lTcittent(tat- Commander (illis, U. S. %a' vy, of reconmtoissaflce8
inl York Riier, betw'Ceen Yotownoc mnd l'cest Point, Va.

IT. S. GUNBOAT1' COMAIODORE] MORRIS,
(kJ Yorktovwn Va., AM-ay 16, 1863.

SWI: You will receive by to-day's mail a report of a recoDnoissanice
by Liteuteniautt-Co in niander Babcock, of tle, steamer M1`()r8C.
The enemy have established a pic liet linie '2 miles beyond our outer

picket line at West Point. A boat from this vessel, while passing
along the opposite shore fromti West Poihit, o0t I Ie Pamulnkey side, yes-
terday was fired into. Tile criew, being ai'ined, immediately returned
the fire with such effect as to cause tile eeimy to seek shelter in a hasty
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minanner among the trees. With the ex(cep)tioni of these fwo circlnifl-
stanices nothing has beeni seeti of' tle rebels. I have examine(l the
shore carefully between this l)lace and WNIest Point, and canii not dis-
cover any indi(catiolns of their presencee.
At Yorktown everything remains quiet, as usual.

1 ami, Sir, very resipecttilly, your obe(dienit servant,
.1 11. (lILI S,

/ Witten)(Otnt- Corn)fla)flO(ler.
Acting 1Rear-id zniiral S. P ;- L I;,

Conutnandbi'J Worth, 1anbtltcie)'l;t(lin/Botkaig (((l?'Oal,

J(pOrt 0/ (aC'pta in Case, (T1. alI(('I),, Ci/)pla in in the cause of/' lie tern poratry
a(Ibsen c fron the blockade o/f iNewv Inlet o*J thle U. S. AS'. P>Cnobscot.

U. S. STEAM SLOOP IROQUOIS,
Of Newc Inlet, Yt-l Carolina, MlIay 16, 18663.

Sin: I hatIve to report that the Pen obscot arrive(l here froiII Beauifort
yesterday afternoon with her propellers so badly foiled by a hawser
that it) wsras necessary for her' to return there to clear it.

Time _Nip/on, having Ibt one (lay's coal (9 tons) onl board, after a stay
onl the station of only tell days, iiiade it a(lvisable for ine to try to have,
her coaledl fromn the PlenobeCot by boats, but tIme stornly wvea-ther .and
rolling sea, which has set, il have IIade this inIll)ossible, and I have
therefore (disl)atelle(l ler for Beauifort with the Penobscot fil towN. I
trust that the P'enobseot's l)ro)eller martey be cleared ill tilne. for hle to
leave .Beaufort to mllorrow. Iler Spee(ly return is inpl)oItanIIt, a1s there
are now but three vessels oil time inlet. I exl)ect tlme S'tate of Georgia
from 3eatifort tomorrow, whlich wNill inake, Four but I shall have to
leave, wvith this si)hip 'orcoal the n1ext day.

I shall endeavor to inmake arranigemnents Jor the storage of a, large
(Itlaltity of coal oil boai(d the Nip/ion,

I have, the honor to transmit a copy of Licu-,;telnat1{;-COImIumnami(der D)e
Haven's rel)ort of the loss ofan anchorI IIO (l fOulling the, p)rop)eller.

I am, very respectfully, your obedienIt servant,
A. LUDLOW CAISEI

(Cap/tain and Senior Otlicer Present.
Acting Rear-Admiiral S. 1). LE,

Co)in((ding North/ AI tinltie Iloekading, Sqta(ldrol.
P. S.-The, State of! 0orqia arrived oft' New Inlet at 5 1). in. this (lay.

U.LUDLOW CASE,
Capta in and Senior slicer P-resen t.

Report . Connander haD arenport, U. S. Navy, giving ltie nniumber oJ' ien
required Jor the icessels in the sounds.

U. S. S. IIE'T'ZEL,
\Ne IBerne, ll(IMy 16, 1863.

AuMIRAL: We, require about 60 men to fill 11p) tIme complements of
thle various vessels ill tile sounds, conlse(quent upon the disehiarges of'
those whose terCIs or enlistmnenit have and are, about to expire.

I have the honor, etc.,
H1. K. D)AVENPORT',

Commander, etc.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LJ}

Commanding North Atiantie Bloeka ding Squadron.
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le()ort of'BLieaatena.-(,'on)Ual(iIcrf.ai,tne, U. S. YAraVg, r(qa((rdlinq relief
cXttleid(I to the U. '. trantisport. Nr0tr/i Amierica.

U. S. S. M~ONTlICJEIILO)X
iBauf/i)rt, A. C., May 17', 1863.

SI]?: 'T'his morning, at 4 :30 a. ill., while bomnd to Beau fort, N. C.,
a11I1 abI)olt 4;) miles (listallt, I dis(-overe(l a sail aii(l stood for her. She
prove(d to be the steanier North -Iltveriea, IT. S. armiiy transport, from
Baltimore, bonm11(1 to NCew Orleans, iln ballast. At the timeof our over-
haulihg' herh she 1h1(1 expcrience(d a. heavy gale, her (leeks were .started,
81)SOIS18 gOneC, and 4 feet of water ill her hold, the engineel)ei ig lii)
to his waist ill writer; all puimi)ps going to l)revellt lher tfoliI sillkin.
She was ill distresss. r took her ill towa:11(1 towed her into the harbor of
B3eaufort. It atlords me pleastire to gi\e you this ;iformllationI.

I am, very resl)ectfully, your obedient serva itt,
1). L. 13RAINE,

Ii('ltel(nal t- ('omnandcr,(,-CommanIlding.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. 1'. LEE,

Corn (l. IN-ortt/h S[quaatidBlocA'a(1inqniS'qlI(l(), II(1mpto'n. Road5s.

RePort of Comllmanlder I)arepllport, ( . A. >avyee,ret/ardinfi repairs to guns.

I%. S. S. IIE'TZE'L,
New I(P'v1e(, A'. C,., il.ay1,, 1863.

A)MIIIRATL: I scIde 'c(luisitiolis for bushes anid busffing' inistrintllelits
for the P;arrott glmlis. Thpe vekits of the AS'hawsheen's gtiis were so limllu
enllarged that, I h1ald to p)lt ill new bushings. Fortunately we hadl two
iere, l)llt I was compelle(d to (lisilliomt the gmis and tranisp)ort thelmi to

the machinieo shop for the want of proper instriuimenits with which to (lo
the work on l)oard. The work was well (lone and gulus, rellomite(l, all
un(ler the l)ersollal care and( supervision of Ciumier Miles, who is very
useftil to ilne ill mallny ways.

I have the honor, etc.,
It. IC. 1)AVENPORT.

Acting Rlear-Adiral S. 1'. LEE.

Report oJ COom)mvianider Arm))st)-rong, (T. NS. arXy, avlvisinq anhin rea-ised
/lorv oflJ New lidet finr thic st()pr('ssion. oJ illegal tratlic.

1J. S. S. S'TA'TE OF (CIEOMGIA,
OtF NV-e l et, -North Caroffinal M1ay 17, 186'3.

SIt: This moriniig, fromii our position un(ler Smith's Islanl(, we see
at the lower wharf at Smithville, a very long, low steaiie~. She is the
largest steamer I have seen in the river, is schlooier-rigged, masts
rather short, far apart, two smokestacks, p)ainte(d lead color, an(1 wears
the rebel flag ol stalfflat taffrail. She was seeii at early daylight, and
has nlot changed p)ositiOIl since, her hea(1 lying upstream.
She may have got ini on the other side this mourning. If bouiiid out,

she would have probablyy loaded lII) the river and anchored in the
stream.

If it were I)ossible for us to have vessels to cruise fromn the outer
sholal, on a liine drawn to Rich Inflet, where the commanding officer of
the Perry reports they make the lamed, iwearly north and south, with one
of the small vessels on picket (ltty close in at uight, anid other vessels
on outer lilies, like our P)rcsellt day stations, we might get them in a
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ilet, aIn(lo)e, to imt at Stol) to t is iiefariollis nicu ti-atl traflic uinrider tile
Eiiglisli flag otitsiole anl rebel ill the riv\'er. I kiiowv thlere is every
desiree, alul tile utillost vigilalllco Show'll, but it seeslis tley (1o get l)y us,
an( with an larger force we might stole) thiem bertbe they (cain get to the
beach alI(l ind(1er the protection of their guis.

I notice a. great chaige in thle al)l)earance of thle tower; the rails
proal)bly hlave settl(l it (lown. It looks now quite compact an(l rea(y
for its glimis.

ATery re-spectfuilly, your obedient servant,
J. F. ARWNSTRONG,

(01)1o n (,'0)ldc )Cou(1ndintl.
(Capltain A. 1,. ts .

nScwr 0f/eir o{ .Y\., Inlt,II, h Carolina.

]I'eJ)POrort .ICic()l(-(10))fl() B((boCk, I . N.iOf 17/, )/-oardiflfl (.tACe)(ii-
tionl dollw1 IYorR.'ice rt/ 1(w/cplure of ((ra(il.

IJ, S. S. i\IoRSE,
0il' 11'ext Point, .211((aflaIpon Bicl'), 1 iqlbiali0l '1lag 12, JH)o.

SIm: A few (Lays since, havinig been informed by a, colored mian that
there was a, (quantity of grahit, consisting of cornaldl( wheat, whiiich was
ilntenled for Richiomnd, being owned aII(i stored in the granary of a
mioted rebe)l by the naiane of lRobfiisoii, situate(l on the left bank of York
River, 2 inmiles beloNv this 1)lace, and~l 1 inile inll(a1m ; and1 lhavi hg in tornlel
lajor-General (lordon of these facts and( requesting that lie would

furnislh o01)e lan(l forces to cool)eratc wvith me, whihel.assistaijc lie very
cor(dially oflered(, ColSisting o(f Cmilp)an11y E' and aI Few fio01i Collnp),ally
K, of, t lie Ole, Iitnlldl' and(l forty-seconlld ew York State Voltillteerxs,
comhmail(led by C(ap)tain W sheel'e, of' samernc i'gimeiift (alCata ini Motley,
chliel of' G ellneal Cordon's .stall; acc~o'liiilljaie(l tle X1)ed(itioll), I StaTte(d
from miiy a nchorage at 1() 1). iii., arriv ilig at the poilit 0J)j)o0site our (d(es.
tilatioat il about lhalf an hlour-, an.d smucce(lede in landing all. the land
forces wvi ti l)aIrto1or)ny (lrw )betoiC llidli ighit.

Arriv ing- at the granary, I aIscertailled that the grain w.as ill btil k, to
tile amotit of'200 bushiels whleat- ald 1)etbe eeii 3(0 iand '401) b)1bel(s]1 ot
corni. Finding that it was ilmsossil)he to tranisport it, I (letermiie(l oi
its (dcstrilctioll, whlichl waS accoij)l;ishied j)elfcctly; tilell rettlile(l on
board thilelorse wviti all for(Ces, by 2 a. ill., ill safety.
Acting E1nsigns 1)ennett and Merry, withi Assistant Surgeon Winslow

and1( Clief ]Engineer 1)ivi ne, accompanlie~d thle expe(itioII and rendered
all tilhe assistance in their l)omwer. The sailors and sol(liers believed
well, ain(1 too miuicllh credit cani not be given to all concerned wvithl me in
the exp)edition.

I am111, sir, very resl)ectfuilly, your obedient, servant,
CHA.S. A. BABCOCK,
Lieutenian t Cornmanitder.

Reiar-Admiral S. 1.' LiE,,e
Comdyfl. North/ Atlan tic Blockading Squadmro, opi' N~eiport NArewvs.

Report (ot Captaln Case, U. S. Navy, regardling the movements ol' ai. Con-
fedlerate ygunbot (it the moth. oqJ Cape Pear River.

U. S. STEA-M SLOOP IROQUOIS,
Off'BeauJfort, N. C., May 18, 1863.

SiR: I lhave to rIel)ort that at 5: 20 a. nll. this morning, after we had
'omnimenced1 getting u) our anchor, the Mount Vernon reported that a
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rebel glnboat, filled wvith mel, hlad Come Over Olie bar. Tile mist Which
ha(I hung heavily over the1IC(n cleared about tle samell1C time and galvO
us a viewNN of' 1her with her liea(d to the w'esti'ar(1 and crossfiig the bar
inward. Soon after the Florida a 11d1 iState of (CO)yria(made signals of
he~r being in sight alnd thle Jatter fired a, shot, wlich fell short.
At early (daylight thle Mount Vernon was underway and(l well inislhore

toward Fort Fisher. Actilng Volunteer Lieutenlant 'l'ratlien informed
me that the rel)el gunbil)oat at that timec was at anlleomr neat thle Mound,
but soon afteirwards got underway1, anCi(lcae outsi(le, w1hel li0 Calne ofl'
to ilnforilllme, an(l that lie could (listin(ctly -see hiei (deleks fille(l with men.
I asked whlay lie dii ot fire at her. His really was, "' Shc wvas too far olf."

I have directe(l limi to make a, written rel)ort, a, copy ot which I wvill
trallsmllit to you w'henlreceived.

Shec wvas very light (her lproleller blade apparently out of water) and(
about the size of the Mount Vernon1 , schooner- Ii ged, single smoketstack,
paintc(l (ldark lead color, and hlad a large rel)el flag flying froni liher ainl
gaff. Shec was of the same rig aid(l appea.ed(l to me like tile propeller,
p)ainte(d ark lead color, wh'llich1 ra1l tile blocka(l oil tile 13th iistaiit.

She, lCcrosse( thie, bar thii8 mornii before halt' flood ti(le al(l must
have comne out oil tle first (iluarter. After returning she anchored in.
the river in the 5-flathonu hole, w liere slie was \'lien I left.

It is quite possible tlhat Acting Volunteer Lieiiteuiait 'ra tlhen is cor-
rect in his view of' her being a gun boat, an(l Hin t slh, camie, ont witheI lie
llope of surp)rising, sonme one of the l)mo icadiig vessels, particularly as
shle resemblli thle Mount Vernon ini riga nil a: p)l)-a:laclIe, with tle excel)-
tion of' 1)beiiig higlher out of water. I lhave though t such. an1 attempt
mightl)tma (l iiistruct e lie ('o1iimla1id(lersot thlevessels accordingly.

I amisl, very resp)ectfilly, your obedient servant,
A. LU'DIOW CAS-E,

Captain (an1d Scilior O(tJcer Present.
Acting Re'ar-A(lilira.l S. 1'. ,

Comma)1(11 (ili NTorth 1tlan tic Block7(((lin(/ Squa(iron.
1 nI osu(I>*Iro*]

W. S. S. MOUNT1' VERNON,
O -N-rav J'nlect, NYo)rth Carolina, 31ltay 18, 1863.

SiR: I lhalve to report to you tflat at 2: 30 fa. mn.] this day I weighed
anchor and( stool to th1e soutlhward, close inlshore. At (lylighit this
morning I (liscovere(d a'steaiiier at anchor bet;veeni Fort Fisher and the
sand hill oil the extreme edge of Federal Poinit. 'This steamer I believe
to havo come down the river, crosse(l the bar, and anchored near Fort
Fisher. As sooii as lie l)e(ceive( us lh hloiste(ld a Confe(ledeate flag, stoo(l
iIlsi(le the bar, I)roceeded up the river a, short (distance, lild tliei
returne(l and. anchlore(l in the 53.fitliom hole.
From the geiieral appearance and maneuvering of this vessel, I thiuik

.she is an armed vessel, and at one time we could see with our glasses
thlat his decks were crowd(ed with nieni. Her general appearance resern-
bled, in many5 reslcl)cts, that of'thi I[. S. S. illonticello,

I al, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servantt,
JAMEiS TRATLIEN,

Acting lVolu ntcer Lieu tenant, C(oinmantding.
Captain A. LJULOW CASE, IT. S. Navy,

Steion ' Olijec)r offi Newic Inlet, Xorth ('arolina.

NORTH ATLANTIC BLOCKADING 8QUADRON.
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Report *!(y'(ptain ('rosby, IT. A. A'ary, oJ 1/ic(1tedpartlu/rIroi Hampton
Roads o/ the (U '. steamers O(s.sip)ee and Galena.

U. S. IFLAs,81IIP M INNHESOTA,
Of11 Alep*ort lNewm Va., M11ay 19, 1863.

SIR: Ili the sl)selice of Akcting ear- Admiral LJee, I lave the honor
-to report for him tile (dep)arture fromui tle road(1s of U. S. S. Ossipee,
at 3 1p. n. yesterday afIterinoon, for tile blockade off' Mobile; also the
(del)arture thismiorinii g, ait 4: 40, of tile [J. S. S. Galena, accomipa.ni ie(l
l)y the tug LIila(, bou)nd(1 for P'hiladelphia, agreeal)ly to tihe or(lers of
tile D)epartinenit of I\Iny 16, 1863.

1 hlave the lionor to be, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
P~IRC"E. CRLOSBY,

Fleet Cap atain -YorthIiAtia ntic BIOC/C(iilyB'okadsquadron.
011. (TIIEON \\rEILV,

A8ecret(( ry oq/' the Vary, llW(ish ingiton, 1). (C.

R1,1eport of Lieutenant-(lam mn7nde (Gillis,U. iS. Nlai'q, regarding (iJ airs
,,t Yorkton-911 oand llc~st J lo btt.

U. S. (GUNBOAT (COMMODORE MORRIS,
Yorktoia-, 1(a., Mloay 19, 1863.

SIt: I havel to report t hat the affairs at Yorktown and West Point
remain q(uiet as usual; no fulirter ind(licatiolis of the ceniey lave beeni
observe(l more tlhani wns state(l ill my comiiuninication No. 414. General
Keyes has coll)letc(l five earthiworks, a(lnd has all the, necessary iuns
uiioliuite( onl themll, and feels sale iln lis position a,.s long as tile Morse
iiX( Mqlstie reain ill their p)resenit position. I lavrc sent thle Crusader
to her cruising ground(, as this vessel remains at Yorktown during the
iiighit, though I ni upll) to West l'oiiit,talmttost every day. Enclosed
l)Iese ifind( communiiiiicatioins from thle Mose an(d Mystic. I hllve
iistriicted Captain Nabcock, of tlhe Morse, that lie is he]oafter to only
act wvitli thle arllmy, at thle reqluest of the comiiimiauidiig officer, to cover
aniy operations that, may l)e carric( on l)y thiat arm of the service unless
lie h1a1s illcontrovertilelO eVi(l 'ce that what lie wishes to destroy or
secu'IIe' is not priva te pr)I'Op)erty.

"tIl, Sir, very resp)ecft f;ifly, your oedijell; S(erval:t t,
J1. 1 l.( lII

I,icitteiant(too o erI (ander.
Commmnandinq Nortli A l/autic, Blocka(inq Squadron.

I'(ep)ort of 4 (tinli Mfastcr (Grcory, 1. A'. .Aar, reqard(inq opera tions in
the riiWil ityjoJ illi/or( lav1enalt ((a1i5d)0 sitionl ofJ rpert('ty cp(())t red,
JMay 1-,, 1863.

U. S. S3. WrES8TE1]N WORLD1), May 19., 186;.
(Received May 24).

Si f.: I ha-ve the lionor to acknowledgethe, re(reipt of youir letter of
thle 13t1 instant.

Ill reply to your, (llestionis as to the vessels anid(l other l)roperty cal)-
tfnred or dlestroyedl b)y me, I will forward the following mneiioran(l:d:

Mlay 1.-3Sav It schooner llup Stutt's Creek, leading out of Milford
Maven. Sent two boats acacolm)alnie(l l)y two froun the Crusader. At
Rieliaidsoni's )lalnitationl found(l the sclhoouer sought andl two others,
which were burned, because thle proof was positive that they were rebel
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L)rol)erty, because it was evident that they were especially a(lapted to
run the blockade, and nu.fliht be fitted for that p)urpose with but little
expense, and that they might niot again (dcceie e us or lea(1 ime to think
vessels had run in. Oil the return of the boats they found at the lalnd-
in~g ot' Lewis Hudgins oe larear scow cl)aable of carrying about 70 mCII
or a corresp)oliiing amount of goo(1s, a large boat cal)able of' carrying
upward of 50 meii, both flat mli(l shoabnja1( ell ada(la)ted toa.tnd goods
from blocka(le runneri-s. From his slaves an(1 those of adjoillill J)lrita-
tioiis ali(1 from hllis whlite neighbors they learned that lie had been
engaged iln running the blockade; that lie [lid(ll 600 bushels of corn ini
his barns (destinedl for Riclhonmd; that lie ha. selnt a ,large qualltity
alrea(ly, aid(1 was ill constant exj)ectatioll of wagons for tihe remaimider.
11is son, Lewis I11mlginS, jr.. is kiiozvi to be anl .agent anlld pilot for
blockade runners. ]Believing it to be for the public interest, the boats
were again d(lispatcled to seize what they coul(1 of the corni (about 60
bushels), one set of sails, coisistifng of a whole, suit for aI schooner of
about 60 tonis burden, Ias well as a large l)oat, which, together with the
.sails (save a nmaintop staysail n(i flying jib, which I1 (leliverel to
CoInamnaler Gillis), I hltave still ill my l)poSCessim. The Corni waIs (leliv-
erel to the armiy quartermaister-at Yorktown.
Ma/y 5.-lHeard( tliat al schooner belonging to Carter HIl(lgins was in

Queen's CJeck, having run the blockade. Said Iludgins is knowVn to
he the most bitter secessionisi.it ill thllis (ItMathews) county, ali(1 lie 1h1as
b)een the illnmie(lialte cCause of sel(lilig severiil m11enl to Richnllolid prison
for io other clause thiai suppose(l Ulnioni seitimients. It is lli(lenstoo(1
Lhe imstigate(l the firing onl thle 3ifahaska''s boats. Fi(lidng it would be
(damigerotis to (lelay the boats loiug enough to get the school)elr afloat,
she wa.Is buried, together with oneil)u other brianch of' the same
creek. A large single-banked(, 6-oa;ire( l)o.1t, which lhad run the block-
ade thle p)rece(lilig Sat ur(lay w'hiile we wer-e cruising oif I brim IHarbor,
was founld(, alld is ul.sed by uts ait )rcsenlt as a boardinig boat; ailso a
large (lecke(1 boat, ldmirably fitted for illegal traffic, was seized( and(
delivere( to Lieulteuia.lt-Collnialll(lel (Gillis.
Meay(6.-UJ I-aven Creek cal)tured s$1001) which badI run the block-

i(le repeatedly; (delivered bier to licuiiteain,,ilt-C(ojinimlalner G illis.
ilai(,/ 7.-Seuit three cutters to Mr. RichIar(doll's )laltaltionl to sealr(h]

for a l)oat wbicich we hadl hIir(ldfr-om various sources was being fitted
to b)ur'ml our vessels inl Clicsail)peahe BJay. WNe 1found)(1 it alld have it still
ill- custo(ly. F1ol1lld(1ascioolier belonging to Captl)alin Jolh iiWinder;
p)uIt her iI an111uifit condition to r-nit thblHer('ka(le(at his lucst). 11cr
nils were taken amd1laeonI boai d, much worni. Tfhey a.re still onl

h).Ir(l. This steamImer awaiting to be (lispose(d of' as you mafly orler.
ie is relmio-ted to be a Union Ima.

afay 8.-Seuit two b)oa.ts into laven1 Creek inl search' of the b)oaIt
which burned a tobacco sStlli) so1IC IonIitlis since. Slhe vwas found onl thle
premises of Archil)ald I lugins, who acknowledged she vw-s InInieIlC by
hime atriie(l mmen froni B iclhuomid, who fled at thme a1ppl)roac of our boats;

that they had stop)pe(d at his Ihousel for several (lays; that we were
correct ill sul)l)osiJig they inteli(le(l to prey oli our mcrelrhant vessels
passing ill tle 6hhy ; thlt they had( been out mice arild pm t -)a(ck, owing
to rouglhness of the sea. T is boaIt, waIs al]so turne(l ovaer to licutenllant-
Commandler (iillij.

All time contralbanls and free negroes ca,,mie to the shil) volunta-rily,
or begged our boats in 1).assing to take themi ofil Thiey wvere turmie(I
over to army authorities at Yorktowni. Each exl)edition wa-Is ui(ler-
taiken because it al)l)eare(l to be II(mcessa3,r for tile public interest, for
the protection of out'l ('0111nille(c, ad(l flu the inaiitemianee ot' the block-
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ade. All possill (liscrillilmiationl was Ise(d ill regard( to p)rivato prop-
erty, and(l the fatet the court of' MAltlhews (Joutity lhaving- p).assed anll act
to slipl)pr'ess the i'uinuin- of tle l)lockiI(lo, shows the good (ffect of this
activity. Mvy oticers wereo active ill tile discharlgre of thei' duilties.

Witli regard( to tile, extent of' coa'St blockad(1e, I would state that while
I wvatcht 'iPaikatank witl. the vessel, it hals beele llly practice to seud a
b)oat to the entrancllew"e ot MilfordI lHaven by night, and that tle coast to
tleso8lttlVa't~(l 11has beell 'WatChed aIS cloSely as l)ossible by me.

Allowv me to ask Mwut is inea itt l)y public l)property; an(l are provi-
sions (destine(l for Richutiond to lbe regar(le(l as uell I

Sliould boats' crews always l)e arme(l on going ashore ill this vicinity;
O1'am I to use my (liscretion regar(ling the lpropriety of such procec(l-
ings ? I (lischarged Pauil Dyer, pilot, al(l onl recommendation of
LiCtutentIIt-Comt andtelid((r (lillis took D)avid Wright ill his stead. M'.
D)yer started for Old Point (Coinfort to report to youl.

I would state ill regard to tle (questioll as to arming b)oats, thlat r
l1aI've alwa.yls had thein armed, but that I inquire to know if there has
be('n any ool'(le' in reard(l to the subject.

Very respectfully, your ole(l ieut servant,
SAIUTUEL I3. (GREGOR12Y,

A acting I(ster, Commanding.
Acting Rear-Admir'al S. I'. LEE,

Oone (/l. No r .A4, ltint' IBlOlkl(oicfl Squnadron Aclwport NIell's Va.

cel)Ort o/f G~iet.Coniiiwnder(iillis, Uf. S. Aralvy, o0)'pop(etionls in
Conjunction Ivith, the army i, rthlew('s Coulnlty, Va.

U. S. (GUNBIOAr COMMODORi MORRIS,
fft' Yorktown, Mahey 222, 1868;.

SIR: I have to report that alt the re(quest of Major-O eneral K(eye!3 I
havace( incoJunction wvith lBrigadier-( 'enerai K ilpatrick by cov-

ering hlis operation's inll Mathews County.
Thte olb ject of' tle, exI)e(dition wsN, to mimount all the dismounted men

ulnlder hiis command. On the mnorn'iing of tle 20th instami t I took on
')oard 100 men from thle Fourtlh )elairecVolunteers lneI(lr Major La
Mott, and with tle Winllnissismet ill comlpanily proceeded to Northl. River,

hllere I arrived at ha"llf p)aIst 5 a. inl. I reimdile(1 at this place until
('.0tlt11umica';tion wtt s had witlh ( eneoal Kilpatrick, anid in the, eveni-ng
I Went ill East River to cover his operations there. I relmlilned at thlis
pflalce until about 9 o'lock thlie next mIornting and(I tieui Stair'ted foI' tile
rIelnlCZVollS oil NI'ot River'. AItC' We arrived Somne horses were
brouligt on l)oarl( the 11,innis'simet n1n(d wve lay (qliet all (lay waiting to
le.ar fromn thme (lifll'erlet squadsof(1, avalry tfliat hlald been sent; out. At
O; o'clock, all being really for a (lel)arIture, I took onl board 200 of' thle
Fourth lDelaware VrolllluteerI(sand started f'or Yorktowni NN'el'e wve
rrive(lat lhalf )ast 12 last uight. A.Ibout :300 horses, I.5 hea(ld of, ca'(Ittle,

anild( a large, lnlumller of shicep) were cahltti ril ,by the cava ryd4rillil tlei'
mairchl thu rough thle conlimtriy. (wlelm.el NKil patrick anldl(] iutemIa t t-Col-
onel Snidanin, ill obedilence, to or(drs isste(d to tlenlt, lesti-toyed all thme
propeLrty whiel they conIsi(l(eIe(l misefutiI to the rebels.
Everything reimaitis (quiel, as usual at West Point.

Vrery resp)ectfully, your' obedient servan11t,
J. 1I. (GIILT9s,

lie'itlt('fl((f It - (,'ininavnde~r.
Acting Rear'-AdMniral S. P. l ,

(Comnmandl'ing NArO)thi 11 tla i tic, Blockald(1iflq AS'quadron.
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Report of Captain Case, lJ. S. Navy, transmitting report of Comtmand(cr
Ban kfiead, U. S. ANavy, regarding the detentionn OJ tIebtri .J. Aklntyre
by a blockade runner.

IJ. S. STEAM BLOOP IROQTJOIS,
01' New Inlet, North Carolina, Mafty 26, 1863.

,SrR: I have thc honor to transnuit, herewith a copy of'Commander
Ilaiikhead's report of boarding a brig whiich had been detained and
lreatelle( witlh burning by a blockade runner, a b)old( and p)iratical act.

I am, very respecttully, your ob)edient servant,
A. .UI)LOW CASE,

Captain and Senior O9iC/erC .Iresent.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Corntman(ling IrVo'th Atlanttic -Blockadling Sqptadron.
NoTrE.-Collmmander Armstrong in his rel)ort to in (ldated May 24,

1863, of occurrences off New Inlet during iy absence at JBeauflort, states
t le brig referred to above rep)orte(d tailt she had been threatened with
burning by the steamer that detained her.

A. IU1)DLOW CAs E,
(Jatain, etc.

I Fineloiuro.)
(J. S. S. FLoIR.IDA,

New Inlet, North Carolina, May 2 6,1863.
SIR: I beg leave to reo)ort that onl the 20dtl instant the American

Iherin.aI)ltro(lite Brig J. MeIfntgre, ot Camd(len from IBostoll, bounild to
.New Orleanis, laleni with army stores, was boarded bythis vessel some
15. miles offshore. Her caL)tain rep)orte(d that he had beml spokenl onl
that morni11g at 4 a. 1n. by a steamer. -le was questioned as to his
cargo, voyage, etc., and (Iouibt exleresse(1 as to tlih trtithi of' his state-
inient in reply to their (qiuestions. Shie lai(l by hiilim fullan hour and theti
allowed him to )ro(eed onl hiis voyage. tie described the steamer ais a
pa1ddle-wheel, schootter rigged, long, narrow vessel, painted lead color,
about 500 to 61)0 tons, .uand from appearances lie should judge her to be
fast. Single funnel. Sihe sliowe(d no colons. The captain supposed
himself to be about 40 miles northeast fromn New Inlet alt the time.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. P. 13ANKIIEAD,

Commander.
Captain A. LUDLOW CASE,

Senior Officer Pirevnt, etc.

WCport 0f /A et in!! Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, sugg(.stingl immediate
operations aqItanst the dejenvCS 01(Jof )C Fear River.

confidentiall. ] NAVY DEu}PARTMENT,
Wa,'(tshington, layI 20) 1863.

SIlt: Mr. Fox and myself hiad an interview with General Totten
respecting the probable result of an exclusive naval attack onl Fo't
Oaswell withi ironclads. The general said it the fort is now as it was
when we lhad it, that .six monitors ought, certainly to silence it's gluis,
but that owing to its glacis the fort itself could]( not be initired by the
monitors. The general sai(I the fort could easily be taken by land
approaches and by a, small force.
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'Thle rebels have casemate(I Fort Caswel1, vIhici is nowv the best sort
of' aln earthen work, all(n are uindlerstood also to have an earthen work
below it.

Mr. Fox and myself then had aii interview wvtih generall HIlleek, in
whieh the general sai(d that 11o troops could now be itiirlishlid to assist
ini the attack onl the deflenises of' Cape Fear River, nor until we obtainl
sifflicient consc-ripts; that every general is now askilng tor more trool)s,
andl that generall Foster is njow disehliginig trool)s whose time is lil).

This, thle mild season of the year, is the inost favorable time for halian
imig trool)s aw(i suI)lxlies on the coast. The1lefenses of C'ape Fealt,
as against naval attack, have been greatly strengthened since the
dep)artui'e of the ,joilt expeditioni against Charleston, aIid( these (letfeilses
are all the time increasing, as appears fromi my rel)orts to the l)eplart
llle(lt dliriing the last three or four months. The sooner, therefore, thle
attack is iia(le, thle better it will ble tor tus, al(1 I respectfully suggest
that .a plani for ,joint operations, may be agreed upon to be executed as
soomi as )l'acticable -an(l (lilly p)rovide(l for ill tie meantime.

I have the lhonor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Avtg. Recar-YI(lftlir((l, COorn lt/. North Atlantic Blociwading Sq((idria.
lionl. (GIDEON VEILLES,

Secretary of the Navy.

Report of Command(ler ])vvca~ort, U. S. NaTqy, of the capture oJ the
Schooner Renshawie, May 20, 1863.

IT. S. S. LLETZEL,
Oft' Newc Bernea, N. C(, Octob-C}'10, 1863.

SIn: I enclose herewith an affidavit concerning' tile capture of a
schooner calledd the k. 7'. leeisha a', which vessel is, by permission ot
the Navy l)epartienit, ini use as an or(lna.llce vessel in the Uiiited
States naval service.
Neither palaiers nor p)artics were foP11(1 o0l boalr(d at the time ot

capI)tulrIe.
I have had her al)l)raise(l by a board of' naval officers, who valued

her at *830.
Respectuil ly, your obed(ient servant,

11. K. D)AVEMPORTI'
Commnawlc) and Senior Na val Otficer in Sounds oj NAorth Carolina.

R. HI. D)ANA,
U. S. District Attorniey, Boston, Mass.

[ EnCIlosur.).]

U. S. S. LOUIISIANA,
Oft' latteras Inlet, North Car'olina, October 7, 1863.

Snli: I have the h1o10or to relport to you tile (eal)ture of tile schooller
lt. 1. Reei8hai' (said to measure 7.) tons) anid fon'merly owned by a firmi.
in Wasihington, N. C. (John Myers & Sols), thie said [owners] being ill
armls ill tile Coife(lerate service. Trhe saiol schooner was seized oil the
20th of' May, 1863, 5 miles above Washlington, N. C., in the Tar River,
oln ami expe(hitionl fitte(l out froin this vessel with launch and howitzer,

3'1
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.11(1 a crem of 15 men under comnand( of' Acting Master's Mate
Cluhrles r. Fisher,elan(l towed( down the river to witlin our lites.

lRespectrully Submnitte(.
E-DWIN MO KEEVER,

(Ent.gUSnsig.IJ. S.aeq (lf1al Executie Oftieer, U. S. KS. Loui8iana.
Cotnmimnder 1I. K. I)AVEINPoRT,

8ecior Otlieer, ASounds oJ'lVorth Carolina.

Ap p)rove(d .and sworn to by
C,[IMILEY W. F'ISTIEIR1

ACtil!/ Afaster'sMl>a te, U. S. Navy.
TJOIIN i1ILISS,

Carpenter, U. S. Aavry.

Report qf' Comnla0nder Rcnshaw, U. AS. Na vy, regardingfl the seizure of a
lew schooners il 'ranters Creek, Tr lRiverl, Mly 21, 186.

(J. S. S. LOUISIANA,
0(1)' I(asIingtonl, NA. O.,(t,1[aly 21863,

Silt: I have respecttfully to intformn you that two, of the launches
milder my charge have been constantly emllp)loye(l lately ill thel diferellt
l)ranches of this river. Oni the 21st a newv schooner wvas taken p)osses-
sion of' at Trarnters Creek, some distancee above this place. She has
never been lasted, but a beautiful model, of 80 tons, well put together
with galvanized flstenings. There can be no, (loubt of this vessel
being a lawful prize, as I lhve made myself well ac(lqlainted with her
History, and have been. looking for her for sonme time.

I aml], very respectfully, your obedient servant,
R. T. 1RENS8HAW,

Con'anumder, U. S. Navy.
Commander If. K. I)AVENPORT,

Senior 01icer, etc.

J.'IILLADEL1'-1A, 1ay 21, 1863.
U. S. S. (Galena arrived at Philadelphia May 21, 1863. Have arrived

safely. Tug broken down. Lfov shall I r send my p)ilot back
LEONARD I'AULI)1NG,

Cowmnamfl(izlg Galen a.
Acting Rear-Admnairl S. P. JjE,

Rep(j)ort of .ieutefltC((lIt-COiOliI(iader) Babcock/, If. AS. Navy, of cool)er((tive
operations in tihe Mfattapony River, Virginia.

U. S. S. MTORSE,
Off West Point, ilfattaony River, Virginia, M1lay 27, 1863.

Siu: Onl the 22(1 instant, by the request of Brigladier-Getneral Gordon
commandingg army forces at this point), I received a soldier onl board
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as a sc-out, went ill) the, Mattapony River :3 miiles, and( p)llt him on shore
to e(xamfine a place onl the left bank, where it was suppo)l)sed( the rebels
wCIr (31ctiilg1a bat teory. The scout returne(l at 3 a. ill. aml. rel)orted
everything (quiet at tle point specified.

Oin tle same day, by tile general's request, senit three .arlne( boats'
crews oil left l)ani to accompany his forces. Together, captured six
mules, Which I gave 111) to tile army.

Oil tile 23(1 l)y tile general's request, sent all l)oats arlne(l ashlor(,
together with some troops; captllred 500 bushels of corn, which the
army took.

& n tihe iuight of the 26th wenlt about 15 miles Ip) tilhe Matta-p)oly
River. Wenit to general qIuarters and exercised thle crew. Fired ten
sll his, o0ne of whichi, I understam)(l to (lay from a contrabanl,l)asse(d
through a holluse where somIe rebel cavalry \e'(re', they runiingi one way
and(l lie iiito o01r lines.
To day, by the gene-al',s request, went up the Mattapolly River as

falr as; F er; 's F'erry (CSolonlel lJ~ulrr Por'ter' alC )alNiig 1e). Ileard
of a number of rebel cavalry and int'antry. Found, from a conItraband,
the (lirection of their cam ps. Fired eight shells amonmg them.

I all), sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
(JIAS. A. BAIICOCK,

.1iu/Cflt(('n t- (,'oon)an(t'(Ir.
Riear-A(lmiral S. P. liEE,

Coi dg. N1or {//i Atlean'tic Bflokading Squarlron, oaf lew)port Newcs.

Rkep)01t of Cownimander 1'rmsttronfg, U. S. 1N vy,rainss /iftinly injbo r awO t iO
oJ the chase of a bIlockCa(de rniner b the U. S. S. lciiobscot inder t//i
f/il l.S (Ot Fort Fisher, Ma4y 22, 1863.

U. S. S. S'1'AT1E O1' (1EORI;A,
Qff -Nev Inle/t, A"Nr/-th Carolina, illay 22, 181'3.

SIR: I have to report the entrance of a steamer this mornilng inlto
New Infilet, and reg-ret to inform you of the death of Assistantt 8uzrgeonu
E1d. A. P'ierson, of the Peniobscot, whlto wvas killed at his quarters by a1
shell tired from Fort, Fisher at that vessel.

I enclose report from Dieultonal) t-ConaIl~lerIf e Iiavol, withl reports
from Acting Assistait Surgeons Pray * amlid IBrulce. The woulide(ld man
is doing we ll, and thle sick of the 'entobeot/ have beemi taken ol b)oar(1
this ship for mlledica'll treatmllelit.
At (lusk last light the ships moved( ilto their light staltiolls. t 4

a. iln. all were seenl un(Ier'Wtay iii the (lil liaze of' tieil l oninlg;th10
P'enobsCot an(l Nlip/on close in vith tilhe ha', the Penobscot almost in line
with this s51i1), then headhiig ill; thle Florida to tile soutlward(l of tile
Niphon towar(l Smith's,; Islanid, and(I the Mount Vernon. to tlenlorthwlardl
of the Penobscot, up1) tile beach.

Before day broke guns were heard anld s8een from the Penobscot and
Fort Fisher, and soon after a small steamer all'ea(ly ill by time fort.
She was first seen by the Penobscot-was chlase(d and(I fired at by her.
As tile JPenobscot was coining out she wvas stuck by a rifled shell, calls-
ino the deatlh of I)r. Pierson aend the woun(hiulg of the surgeon's stew-
ard. The sell cut off an iron awning sta<Ichion, l)assed througli the
deck, tearing off and splintering the partl1ers of the mainimast onl port

'Report of Acting Assistant Surgeon l'ray not found.
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si(dC, illtO the steerage. Fortunately the shell failed to ignite its fIze.
It was anit elougate(l shell of 6 inches caliber wvith wvoodeln stock filze.
The damages to i1enobsot will be soon rel)aire(d by the carp)elnters.

At daylight thle steamer wvas -s een by all the vessels, but already by tile
fort anl(L out of reach of our guins. She passe(l tll) the river.

Very respectfull y, your obedient servant t,
JAS. F. ARMS'RONCr,

Coinmiander, Comn indading.
Caiptainii A. L. CAsE,,

Comnd4g. U. S. S. Iroquois and Senlior 0(licer o(ftt7 ,Tg Inlet.

U. S. GUNBOA'T' l)E'ENOB1SCo'T'
01K Necw, inlet, North Carolina, Mlag, 22, 1863.

SIn: I have to report that at 4 this morning a long, low steamer
wit I one niast, 01oe s1uiokestaICk, and( painte(l light; lead color, wvas (is-
co\vered benrin- Nvest, (listant fron Fort Fisher about a (Iqarter of a
mlile., Chswas~80l~ inicdia~e~ly~t31> given, aII(l atj 4: :30 a1. in. fire openedi~ 111)01
her, with what effect it is impj)ossible to state, as she succeeded ill nak-
ing New Inlet. Six batteries, together Nvith Fort Pislier, opened a
heavy fire 11p)on1 this vessel, all of' thle shot, with one exception, falling
short or overreaching. At 5 a<. I. a shell struck an ironl stan1lcioll Oil
the port si(le, cutting tle awning rope, passing through the partnerss of
the nmalnmnast, c-arrying themi all away on the l)ort side, si)rinlging One
of the deck beams and(] entering the steerage, seriously woumnding;
Assistant Surgeon E I var(l A. Pierson and Sn rgeo I's Steward J1li ls
C. Force, Nviio wvere at their post. No further (llaage wvas intlicte(l a 11(I
1o other casualties occurrc(lon board this vessel.

It is my pain fiul (luty to iiform you that a t 6:45 a. in. Assistant Stir-
geon Ed%,ward A. IPierson exL)ire(l from tMe effect of his woulnds. Here-"
wvith find eclucoseol tile report of Acting A~ssistant. Surgeon W. G. Bruce,
U. S. gnilboat i11iphonl.

I am, resl)ectfully, your obedient servant,
JOSEPH 'E.1DE HAVEN,

1,ieutena(('lt- Comma11}nder.
Captain JAMrES FP. ARMSTRONG,

U. S. 8. State of' Gleorgia, Senio-r Q0f9eer P'resent.

U. S. S. I NNo1mSCOT)
0/. YCwe Inldet, North Ca(rolina, M1a(y 292, 1863.

Sin: At the request of your signals for surgeons, tilis Imornlinig, at
5:30 a. in., Captain Breck, of thel U. S. S. Nip/hon, instantly dlispatchled
ilec 01i board your shij). I arrived( onl board a little before 6, anid have
tle honor to report tile following castualties oil board this shiip, which
(c-clirre(l (hiring thle tine shte was mider the rebels' fire front .Fort Fisher
anj(l tle rebel batteries along tle coast ielar N(ewv Inlet:

Eandward A. Pierson, assistant surgeon, killed.
J. C. Force, surgeon's stewar(d, slightly wounded on tile scalp at vtal

o1us poinltslaitl (lislocatioll of the left shoulder.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

W. OXAINES BRUCtE,
Acting Alssistant Suryeon, U. S. Na vy.

J. 1. DE,HAVEN,
Lieu tenant- OoComnader, U. S. Navy.
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(Jo rreslon(ll~env )re(ltive to the (destr'uctionl, oJ the schooner Se'Ca Bird.
Report of Commander Davenport, U. 8. Navy.

U. S. S. 1IETZEL,
Xlew ,Bre .AC., May 922 1863.

AI)MIRAL: IReferring to your letter of tule 11th itistant, I beg' leave to
.y that the ordinance vessels here li vye as iniiuc olditamice aidl stores
oil board as tIh(ey call stow. All the other ve,.sels have as much ;as they
cani carry.

* ** * * *

I learned this morning that the schooner ,S'a. lhr)d with a cargo of
coal for' the Navy, was burned, I presine b)y th( r'eb)els, oln her way up
the river. The ci'ctinistanicesas far as 1 ('11leaCt, are thee The
steane'r Al lison (belonging to the Army) ol her wvay ilp) thle river' (is-
covere(d a vessel agrounl(l, 011 lire, andl iiear her ,another small schooner-.
O1 al)p)roaching tlhe latter she could see ito oile oln board, btut evidence
of' a recent an(l hasty def)artute'f. rThle Allison then went to tile Sca
Birdl, where, filding no oese, sciuttleol ]ler. Oi1 board( of' the other
schooner was a (Ju1antity of coal (about 50 tonis), evi(leiitly taken from
the Se&a Bird by the enemy. Tile schooner was towed upl) to this l)lace.
The commander of the A Ilison, whose namie I (don't know willl find out),
(le.serves cor mmendlatiomi for his co nldtlct.

I shall send the Ceres and( Bi-inker dowii and endeavor to cal)ture o'
destroy any boats which may be about the vicinity. Trhe 5spot is ,just
below Wilkinson's P'oint, about 30 miles below this place.

* #* * * *

I woldI(l like you to give mine authority to transfer officers ats 1 utay
think tile good of the service mreay be promoted, keeping you advised of'
suich trainsfem. I find it necessary (quite frequently, but (liSlike to (lo it
without your authority.

I have *just received yours of' the tlh instant with blank (I iartelly
o1'(alniamce returns.
The only palliation for thie return of the returns of the lfctzei i's tile

faet that i have ,aIL ignorant, illiterate executive officerla,a aitl who is
a mnonosyllabian; anything beyond that confuses and confounds hillm,
anid I could miot, with myat'iolls (tluties, give as uich attention to thle
returns as they require. I trust those hereafter sent will be found
correct.

I hl.ave the honor to be, respectfully, your obedient servamnt,
11. K. 1)AVENPOR'T'.

Acting Rear-Admiral S. P1. L.,,,:,
CJonunman ding Nortlh,A/tInti Blockadg(1m S'qita(h'-on.

Letter from Major-General Foster, U. S. Army, to Commander Davenport, U. S. Navy.

1IIEAI)QUJAR'T1'ERS, alryE 2 .1863.!'.
C(OMAINI)EAt: In view of the, recent little demnonstratiomi of thle rebels,

resulting in the burning of' a schooner-, it becomes njecesstary to talk(e
sinoe action iii the matter.

Il shall occupy Wilkinson's Point, and( should bl)e please( it yoll woul(
take some necessary steps to pituiishi the raiders, destroy time boats oll
I)awson's Creek, etc.

I a1iti, very resI)ectfuilly, yonm' oi)e(lient servant,
J. G. POSTER

MllaJor- (Gneral, Cononanding.
Commander :I. K. DAVENPORT.
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Letter from Commander Davenport, U. S. Navy, to Aoting Master Phelon, U. S. Navy, convey-
ing expresalons of commendation.

U. S. S. -IETZEL,Ot1 l1ashington, N. C., Jutly 6, 18637.
SIR: It gives inie p)leasulre to call your attention to thle following

extract from a. letter from lear-Admniral S. P1. Lee, slated June 27, 186,3:
Aotilng Master l1(1el0o1 condtiict (as rel)orte(I to 0oiI by A(Ating V1olhiiteor liell-

fellint Ilyo, niideor' dai to of .J1uno 21) in apffiiriiig folir of theo roles who WroI COII-
(erilnol ill tho lMte buliriniig of a coal t(lhoonIr ill Notiso River, is8 CoIImtmIendahihe.

Respectfully, etc..,,
IL. K. ID[AVNPIORTj.

Acting Mfaster If. A. PIHIELON,
Commanding S'tcmnerI Sbaivhl(t1(en.

Report of Commander Davenport, U. S. Navy.

U. S. S. IIEITZEL,
Q#'etB~d(Xerne, iKr C., .Ju~ly 6, .186-

ADMIRAL: Your letter of June 27 has beeni received. In reply I
l)eg leave to state that two of thle persons who were engaged ill tile
burning of the coal schooner ea Birid were dressed( iii uniforill, and
belonged to Whitford's band of guerrillas. Thley were turlie(l over to
tle military autliorities.

Thle otleir Prisonersxvere notconcerne(d in thele lurning of tle schlooller.
I have thle honor to be, respecttully, etc.,

If. IC. D)[A1ENPORTj].
Acting Rear-A(lmiral S. 1P. LEE,

Comm ending North, A tlantic Bloeka di!,y 8qualron.

Report oj Acting R'ca)r-Adtmnira( Iee, U. S. NYavy, transmitt'ing reports
andl (correv)onde nec reglarding attacikl upon U. kS. mail boat ASivan, May
23, 1863, (nd retaliatory measures ad(lopted.

U. S. FI4AGSIII1 MINNESOTA,
O(jfrlewport Va., June 41 18637.

SIR: I enclose (A) the report, (late(d May 26), of Lieutenant-Con-
iiander Orillis, enclosing the repl)ort of' i(?ieiteiiaiit-ConuCiniaindiei- Babcock,
of the U. S. S. Morse, regarding the filing by rebel artillery on1 tle U. S.
Ilmail. boat Sivwa froIl a p)Oiit Ol Yorlk River al)Out 4 miles below West
P'oin)t iii the afternoon of the 23d ultihno, wimemn tle AMorse was Imlovel
ait once to the spot, returlle(l the fire, landed three boats' crews, and
1)urnle( twvelve houses in thevicillity, three full of corn, three full ot
1)aIcoll, three outhouses, and three (dwelling houses.

I re(lquired Lien tenaint-Comumander Gillis, sen ior officer il! York River,
to investigate the matter andl report why tle buildings were burne(d(
whether they were occupied, whether anything was takemi fromt tile
houses, etc.

I respectfully enclose his reply (B) of June 3, accompanied by a
letter of June 2 from Maljor-Genmeral Ofordon, in command at West
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11oint at the time, jnlstifying thel aIc't anll stating that it wvas dole at his
S1lugge-stiO 11.

J have thlie hollor to b>e, sir, very respectfully, ours,

ActY. lecar I(Admtral, Ceomtdi NAorthe Atlanttic, JP1ock1;dinl sSputd0ron8*
-101).GxIDE~ONWELLP.S,

ASecretary oJ'the Navy, 1¶TasI,iqton, 1). C.

U. S. (GUNnoA'I COMMODORE' MI\ORRIS,
QI' Yorktow(n, JMay1/ 26, 186(;.

Slit: Elllose(d 1)leISe( filf(i rel)ort of Jiietit eiaiit-.Conjoiinaid(lerICharles
A. Babcock, (omillXfiI(li g U . S. guliboat Morne, iln relation to anll Itta('k
onl the U. S. Iln.il boat, 10an onl Satuld(lay last. I have, 1ha(I tlie hat,
conlvoyed(l slice tluit; tim1110 aild( llus falr there Ilx1)"eel 1)0 moe1O tiolie1)1.
Everytilnig reimaiis (uliet, all(1 theIr has bell 1n0 otlie(loeIdionstl'altioll
l)y tlhe enemy since lly last report. G general Ord has taken commiand
at \West PoiLt.

I aill hllapI)y to state thiait the blockade) ill thiS vciiiit, is s0 strict that
I amallale to g(et information from all tioseawhlo are not immediately
e(llga-e(d ill l)raetkilig it, and I have stromiig hopes ot being .able to bre- k
it ill) entitrely ill a very short tiuue.

I am, very respectfully, your ol)edienl t servanit,
.J. 11.GILIs,

JAi('l(te'la)t.(Jo))nt7(a )r {and Senior Ot*licer, Yorlk River a(id Vicin ity,.
[Actiig R('a'.A(dIIiir'al S. 1). LJEE, U. S. Navy,

Cornidg. North Atlan tic Blockading A)qn(Iadrmo, ifamton leoR(ad.]
1SIuhe llomu Ir. 1

U. S. S. Mo1tsE,
00f 11West 7oO, qnttypony River, Virginia, May 21, 1863.

SIR: At 3: 30 1). ml. yesterday, 4 miles belowv West Point, on the right
baink of the Yoork lRiver, a miiumber of rebel artillery opened lire on tile
U. S. mail boat Swan while onl her passage ill) froni Yo'ktownvl. Clot
iunerway immediately a.1i(d ill a short time (Irove the enemy. General

Gor(lorn anl staff Camie (loIl 1ill a tug (lld ('anll onl board.
All my officers and crew h ved xvcll.
SileIuce(d the enemy coml)letely a fterifiring several rom1(1s.
Mained the three l)oats with atrined crews, \Mr'. Mlei'ry (execlutiv'e

officer) bhavfing charge of first cutter,acIompauijied by Chief Enigineer
I)ivine; Mr. Russell (actingensign) ill gig, alld(1 Mr. 1D)ulnme (actillg Jlaxsl
ter's mate) in second cutter, weiit on Shore alu(I b)inl'lIed twelve houses ill
the v-iciniity, three full of corn, three full of baconi, tlree oluthouses, allnd
three (dwellilg houses. After firing the, houses the boats returne(l o0l
board in safety.

Captainl Wright, of the Mystic, (li(l all ill his l)oweer to be Oil tle spot
as so80i as possible, an1d reli(lel'e(l very efficient, service, his boats accomu-
palyilgl ou1r own.

Twvo of riy breechiings carried away, one IX-inch at the second fire
anll-d one l)00-pomnder J1larrott after firing four roulndes; also two side
tackle blocks split at IX-inch gun and( one rammer ail(I hlan(lspike, also
at IX-iclh, bI'olke.

Oil accouit of the limited Space I had to be very careful ill firing the
gulls aud could onfly fire one at a time onl each end, as it would elndan-
ge-' the lives of the crew.
The breechinfg bolts all held good, but the foralrd l)part of the house

is very much shattered, and a great many windows fore and af't broken.
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T1e(, 1r'1asmi th-;it r l)I -i'e(1 the houses was that the rebels fired i'rom
am1l belliil themll ol an) tllarmed miail boat.

I anil) SiI', 'v ery e'C~j)ctfu1llly, your ()ob(1diw3t Se(l'Vint,
CI'ARLrS- A. BABCOCK,

Lieuteunat- (Co)mnlnumd(r.
1eai.rAdmiril.'a S. ).L]E,>l

Commn)anldhi'i/ Nor'tIh 1 fludtrmIc i ;lekainq, '11(l-r,.

(J. S. (GUIJNBOAT1' C)0,o1Io)u0]R, Ai\ORRIS,
Qfft1O)t)1,rtown, I *t., .1Iiiie, 7, 1863.

SIR: I11 repl)y to your lette' Of th1e 30th of' May, il refercilee to the
burllnlimig of certafil b)ulil(lill-s 011 York River 1)below West Poilit by
l~ieuitciiaiiit-Coiii wiiiaiidr I hiBacock, of' tile loI'Xvet, I \ olll state thallt 111)ol}
ilnve.stigationi I iid(1 tih,-t thle building-s wvere birn-ied because tie r'ebCls
had placed their -Attery ill f;roit of ald omI each side of theni , and
w'ere ill o(c'lup(ltioll of' tliein ait time time, the ofliceir ill coJIlIUUI(I behin
ill tile largest oil e1'1(1a 't ('lhim0,, the, efFect of (1md direct]ug tilo firig,.
Th'e occul)miats of tHie houses hod aill been sent awvay before tile attack
o11 the AS/iva)Z.was imilde. No seai'cli of tile bll(limd.is wa"s illstitute(Ialld
ti oiily property I can Iearin of' beil)g broup-lit oil is a thier'iiiomieter and
am 01(1 clock wl ich werebro'ought oil' )y time men of tile Morse. The
Former' is oil b)o011(d time Morse a.mld the latter was takell asimo'e by the
adljutant-geiie.al at WTCst Point.

(GeIICIal (GIA1o1oi W1s Onl board of' the Morse at tile timie thebIildings
\ere btuiried and (oiisi(l'e(l the act iof 1ectly,j sti fiaI)le, U 11d( tile olml-
ioii of both himself ,1md(1 (Ceie6'al Keyes is tilhat, it' tile prompt In('caSulreS
w idefich ere tiakeit by Babcock hai d inot been
t tkeim tile conseque(nce w'ouldo haxe l)bee that every niarmed boat that
passed iil) a1(d (lowil the river would have been fiirle into uIlless coll-
voyel by .a gunboant.

Tile three buildings were owned, respectively, by the follow in- .named
men: Woodlhouse, Lacy, tamid Blosshiighmam. -AMr. Woo(dhhouse lives ini
Richmnond,(l, uld his hlouse Aas occul)ied )y his ovelseem', a moani by the
niame of D)rake. Mir. Lacy occulpie(I his owmi house, and is reputed to
be a strong secessionist, aid(L is mnagistr'ate of New Kent County. lie
has aided atnd abetted tile rebel cause. MI'. Blossihigham also occupied
his OwVIn hollse,'I(i is a str'olig Se(essiolist. lie h1a1s a substitute ill
the rebel Army. I lhavNe obtained all this information from M'. Wright,
who ha-is livedI il that meighborlmood lal(1 lko\ws all the pla.rties.

Enllclose(l l)itiS fill(l a commimuication friom CGenteral Gor'doni to
~ieultenanl~t ConmaIdIer' B-labcock ill relation to tie, matter.
I have tile hlollor to be, very resl)ectfully, your ohedliemit ser'van)t

* J. IT. GILS,7liieutenan}It- 00Com)1(Ill dC?'.
Ac\tinfg Reai--Admnii'al S. 1P. LjE,

Coin 'mn an (lilny North Atlantic Blocka(hiiy Sq&ua(iront.
[Suboiciouiiare.]

--1 ,ADQUARTERS GoRDOWNS DIVISION,
Yorktoicn, ra. June 2, 1863.

Silt: You have asked my oi)inion as to whether you were ju.Stifie(l
in causing the (lestructio1 by burni1)g of l)1'ivate houses on the York
River, near the location of a rebel battery which fired upon Iy mail
boat in her passage from Yorktown to West 1oinit, Va., on tile (late of
the 23d of Mlay, 1863. This rebel battery, secretly placed iu I)ositiou,
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opleIned( lire o(i an llitlartC(l zitail and(l passenger b~oalt in whic!) women
atd(l cblilldren :ue often conveyed, and1(lon whicll w%'otIetl welee 1).lIssengers
at the timiec of firing g. I reqilosted you to procee(l to tho lposiotion of the
battery as soon ais thle firing was reported to ie. You. wett imlilledi-
ately, b)lt were l etial)lO to inll ict any punishment upon thle guerrillas,
who fled at yotir aplpoaclhi. Seeing nto imiodo of prolpely pun ishting tie
perpetrators of this outrage an(l proven' titng its recurrence but by .
retaliatory act whcitiho5110111(l interest tHie resi(lentts of the Yori Rivetr
ill petitioninig their rulers to p)iCvent, acts tiot *ji stiflied ill warfi-e of'
CiVilize(l ltatiois, f suggested tile itmitg of' tile (dwellilg's imimliladiat(ely
ar.,,,,,,, the SCerle ol' thel firing. You took tile rsI)omnsibility aitd biurnzed
three d(lIhlil ig lolluses. 1. elltire'ly justifyyour coulr(se, and( comt~ille"I(
its ftlici(ett w^orkiigs to other cotuttlatider.s. Sinc( o yourl l)llztish ittl;t of
guierrillais niot another slhot, lt asbee11riea(l(ttmly boaI (t ondelmni igalgs 1
(10, as barl)irous ill tile extremite, all (destrictioln of private properity il
thel lan(d of anitenety not, little necessary by the exigelleeis. of war', I
filly, ill the case above, jiustitfy you r action.

Very respectfully, your obc(ljeliet servanit,
GEMMI-E,t]' . GX(>IRDOfN,

(0lo *mandill I)i ii.sion.

L1]EU'TENAN'Ir' ()ouri)rAND)rTN(G 'IJNBOA'T iMIORSE,
1.orks'town, Va'a.

RIe('I)O)r0t (V((J)Captin lBotI.V, IT. IS. Navy, regardling theG Cond(ltionl of v%'WlS-
unldler h'i.s comrmi and(1.

U. S. S. SACRAMENTO,
OfT Bcaui{/ort, -rN C., ilay 2''3, IS6YU.

SIm: I ]lave tle bonor to enclose report ot' a survey liel( oit thle U. S. S.
Monticello. I amti nowv making suich repairsOil this vessel witl the
ilmite(d means at my (lisl)osal as will probably able inc to keep lien

olt thl station for about three weeks longer.
TJi, Jllaratanzat leaving beezi (disl)atched(1 to rel)ort to youl for repairs,

tle J)acotalh being or(lere(l to Norfolk by thle D)oeparttment for thte same
purpose, ald(l thle preSenit condition of tlhe llMonticcllo, and(l tle coln(lition
of the V'ictoria, that must come to this place an(d spezid at, least teIl
days ill patching her boilers (arches of the furnaces), leave so small. a
force off thle Western Bar .as to make, thle blocka(le only nominal, besides
inviting ami attack from thee etemlny, if they have, as is believed, two
small irontclads-an(d oine or two gultlJ)oats really for some, time to
1,1111 out.

I have emideavored to keep youl informed of tile Coln(litioln of tie
vessels off tile Western Bari: rTiule engineer of tile Arinnesofta, to wiltoil
they appear to hiave been referrCel seems to think thle vessels are not in
as b)a( a conditions as lhas beei reliiesentel, buitt states that if p)roper
care hlad beem taken of tle boilers they would be in better order.
Sucl reports (lo not affect thle facts ilt the caise, or lilace 1iore eflicielzit

vessels onl thle blockade.
Sir, I hlave made steam a stud(ly, antl assert thit I amill a. better judge

of tilhe cotditioni of etgrittes and boilers u111(ler my eye thial an1)y engineer
canl belbutdreds of miles (listalnt.

Very respectfully, youru' obed iietnt servant,
(3IIAS. S. BOGSSI(a )tabin, IJ. 8S. Navy.

Acting Reair-Admiral S. 1'. Liw
Commfl ndI((n(ilg ANorth AlantI tBicka1i 0CinC(g( Squadron.
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lReport of Acting hear-Admiral.Lee, U. S. Navy, regarding the U. AS. S.
Shokokon.

U. S. FLA0,14II11 MINNESOTA,
(lf Nrewlport Yeias,MTa.llay2y24 186,7.

8im: The U. S. S. S'hokokon, arrived here this mourning froiti Nexv
York.

I ha.ve tilhe honor to 1)e sSiil' Very respectfully, yours,
5* . LEEj¢J1J

It/fl.RtC(r- driral, Corn74. North A tlantic Biocka(iivl8qua(ldron.
111o. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary,/o the Navy/, lValshing(onl, 1). ('.

Report of A et/itlf/i(.st/cr (rCef/ory, U. iS. Navy, cornnand(ing the UT. $S. A.
IWcstern W11 re0I ),c d(liug the operations ol that vessel.

I . S. S. WESTERN WORLD,
Xclwport XYeIes 1'ea. June9z)) 1863.

Si: 1 woull(l IIost, respectfully report that duringg the past week we
have not sp)okenI ally vessels. While at YorktoNvn we were ordered by
lI~eultenanlt;(Coiilaider J. 11. Gillis, to convoy the steamer Stwan up
the York RIver to XWest Point, I Va. 1, on the 24th of May, and that might
lights were seen on thle point where the Swan h md been lired1upo)n tile
(lay before. I w;1as requleste(l by tile colonel in charge to procee(I dowil
tlie river an(l shell tie place, which we did, throwing 16 shell, and
returned in tle morning. Since themi we have beeni cruising in the
M\ob,jack an(d ti) tle hay as fmur as tile 1Pianikatank River, guarding
tle whole line as much ais possible fromi York River to the south side
ol' the Pianka-tank River.

* * * * # * #

I anl, sir, very respectTully, your obedient servant,
SAimL. 1B. GREGORY,

Acting Mlaster, Comn i and1mig.
Acting Rear-Admiral SAMUEL P. LEME

Cor dgy. North Atlantic Blockading Nquadlro, NCWJu)port Neucs2 1(a.

Order of Commaner a m'euport, U. AS. Aravy, to Acting ensignn Liver-
more, UT. S. WNary, regarding the protection of troops to be landed oil
lWilkinson's P}oin t, iNeuse River.

U. S. S. IIETZIL,
Qfl' Newv Berne, NLY. C., jUay 24, 1863.

SinI: The army will ]lan1(d a, force at Wilkinsion's Point to-morrow
mllornl;)g al)out 7 o'clock. You will get underway with the Brinker
un(ldI your commailnI(l onl the recei)t, of this order.
Proceed (down the river, .and I wish you to informi the commanders of

the Crers and Shauwshccn that J waiit the landing of' the trool)s covered
by those two vessels. The h8hawsheCn will remain off Wilkinson's Point,
occasionally cruising in tlhalt vicinity until relieved.

Thle Cere8 and Bribnker will retturnl here as sooii as the troops ha1ve
been landed.

Res)e('tfully, etc.,
II. K. D)AVENPORT.

Mr. LiVERiMroRE,
Acting En)ign, Commrnanding/ U. oS. S. 10'inker.
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Utport f(lttiny olunteer LieCu/C(ilnt 'if 1Di id U. X. N7avy'!, ref/ar-
ijg th capture oJ' a schooner.

If. S. S. CER1E4/wS,:
Aleusc WivCr, J,lt. l95/, 1863, MOla(/ 1/

Siiz: The sclhoonet thait I seji t 1ll) withi Mr[. IInies I :1 (ipture(d thli
11011ilg, sh18eha1dno1 p r110 to show thait slhe (tile schooner) was nol
a hIa wf1d )1;p.r , I vIeo seitt her to you. I hlae reconnoitered the ol ly
creek that; vw;snot visited before; found1( nothing'. I will go down aIs
.la as the light-lhollse to-dlay, visiting' botlh bniks ot the river.

Very respsectfuily, your obedient, tserant,
.JOHN AMACDIARMII,

Acting 1Volunteer Lici tCtl(ift Conlinand(inlg (J. AS. 8S1. (Cere.s.
C0(Jiniiia(ider I. K. DAVENPORT,

So'eior N'awl 0tliccr 'in Soulnd.s of YAor/li Caroliina.
11. ,.-r will l)J olit, orf cmb>lly 1() a. 11). to-111ol-row.

Order of' lcti/n!! kat r- Adliniral bee, l. s. Navy, to Capftaint Case, U. AS.
.Nary, enjoiningy iigila n ('e in blockade(Iu ty.

U. S. FLA(,'SHIP MIINNESOTA,
Newport 1New, l 'a., May I6, 1863.

Sin: Commander A rnistrong, iii a letter receiVd(l to-dlay, says tlhant,
the streamers whIch run into NewV In let malk3e the coast about Rich
Inlet. It wouldI)e well. to lhaveO a cruIfiser up the coast. Captain [R. 1"*
Forbes, in a letter ah;o received to dlay, tOiinks thait it thle Niph/on couI(l
cruise onl ,illa irc lboillt 30 iiiles out froin tlh inl et she would be able, to
pick ulp) soine of' tIle blockade brealkers. 1Her coimnnii(ler seemls to l)C
an energetic alI(d active olhicer, anid it' you giv~e ifin anu opportunity to
carry out one or 1)oth of these 1)plals I think lie can capture some of
these bloclkade, runners.

'You mi mist look out against a surprise ron thle enelmly inside, whllo 1ay
be collecting a force there. No effort ot vigilanmce should be spared to
prevent the enemy from imakcing a rendezvous at land tffie an attack
fromI 1Vihmliingtonl.

Resp)e(ttilly, youlls,
S. 1. LEE,

.Adcg. Rear-Ad(11ira 1, Conind11. Aorth Atlantic Blockading ASqullu/ron.
Captain A. IL. CASE,

h8cnior uceer oJ' Nev Tnlet, Aor)th Carolina.

Report(oJ Commainia(der Javeenpor t, U. S. Navy, regard((ing assistance
rendered int the oCti(qU(tiou ot lVil/kin;son's1 Poil/, Neuse Vi.lNer.

U. S. S. HIETZEL,
Yel Berne, fetay 26, 1863.

ADMIRAL: T'e110 recnt (10e1predationlS or thle ellelle y ill thle Vicillity of
Wilkinsou's Point rendered it uec(ess;iry to take S.onie acetionl uponI thle
subject, and(l I consequently sent three guimbbats, thle Ceres, Slhawshcen,
and Brinker, witlh launchhes, etc., to miake a r'ecollnoissaince there. They
entered the prinlcip)al creeks on both sides of the river and captured
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or (destroye(d a number of small schooiers adl boats of all descrip-
tions, but sa.w nothfiig of the enemy.
(Gienral Fosteri ]Jts 11now deteriniied to 0occh)y WilklIiisoi's P0oint, anid

aI regimetit left tl isplace to-day for that purpose. The gunil)Oits will
remna1in to cover' the landinig of these tr'ooI)s, a 1iid it willJr)I'obbly be
unnecessary to keep) 0one there to l)rotect theiii, at least iiiit;1 they h(av'e
(vireete(l batteries sut flihelent for their own defense.

I beg leave to call your attention to +be fact that there is a large
mutiJner of' siiiall. prize schoiooers aid( bo~i ts lyinigat anchor here, whiichi
are of njo use to us tn(l which we have 11O means of seIIgdnl}e1orth. I
r1(coullnend(l that 1 be allowed to sell them here, placing the, p)ro1eed(s to
the credit of the Goverimiinemit.

I. enclose hierewithi i1i'( o'diiatiice return.
Resp)ecttfully, etc.,

hI K. J)AV]'NPOR'T.
JlCtinig Rear-Admirinal S. 1P. L,

(JoIn mand(litl(/ -Yorth -I M/aOltic P1o01ad'(linl(/ ASYuadr'o.

Rep.tort *f Actingl Hlstscr Gregory, U. S. NArtvg, (comnm)a)ndinhg U. ,S' S.
11We/ster')n l dold, -rctlarinlq bo(t ('.ij)e(ditionl to ill-il/o'rd hlavent, ay27,t
18963.

U. S. S. WESTERN WORLD,
P1iankatanik.Uiver, Virginia,Mlay 27, 1863.

,SIR: flaving learile(l from contrabanlds coining on board that a calloe
had run the blockade the (lay previous from the easterii shore of Vir-
girtia into Stutt's Creek AMathews Couity, Va., situated midway from
1Piankatanik River and the bay in Milford I.aven), I dispatched two
l)oats at 5 o'clock a. ini. to catch them, and when the boats were about
to enter Stutt's C(reek two large sailboats were discovere(l coining
from seaward through the thoroulig fare (the shiip channel fromii seawar(l
in Milford Haveni); gave chase, anl 1he boats p)ut into Stokes [Stock's]
(Creek (the first creek out of Milford Ilcaven froin tie l)ay), anud tihe
pIarties laiided aid man(ld their wvay toward the woods; threw out our
lickets an(d dhiScovered(l some of them; gave chase anl(1 Cal)ture( two
p)risoners-one named E. (C. Eversoni, who stated that lie was Iroiri
C(_alifornia,and L. J. Hn11dy, who state( lie was froI AlMarylanl and is
in the Quartermaster's I)epartinent o1 the Somtherim Confe(deracy. It
'was imlpokSible to state the exa(ct amount each hlad, b)1t l)etWeen tewn
the l)arties had $472 ii Coifederate l)paIerl, a sight (Iraft for $500, paya.-
ble at Baltitore, amid(lddated at Itichmnon(li,Va., anid $1901.78 in specie.
'We destroyed o11e of' their boats and p)lace(l the goo(Is in the otler,
which we have iiow- uepon0 this vessel, consisting of three trunks of per-
sonal baggage anid a, box of' millinery goods, which were fomiund in tile
chased boats. I turned the withini-mentionled goods and prisoners over
to the U. S. sto'eshliip Bra udywine, as per your or(ler.
Mr. Eversoni was very l)p.rticular to state that lie was a "Soutbeim-m-

rights manl," aIid that hie was sorry lie had IOt; tihot my playmastel', amidl
that if lie knew tliem what lhe (1o0e iowv lie would a1ve (loiie so, and
also that they intended to fight us if we caine, anidw(oldl(1 have (olome So
had lie not beeni sirh)rise(l.

Very rsl)eectllly, your ol)e(lientt servant,
SAIMUEL B. G(REGORY,

Acting JM1aster, Cooimat(ling.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. ,

C(omdg. North Atlantic Bloc I zding Squadron, Flag8hip Mllinne8ota.
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1(?port of Actiig A18si.stalt Payinm((sItr Husbands, U. S. N)vI/, rc(yat(li)g

boat eJpe)(litioft U) Mil;))rd ]Ihve, iAlay 27, .186)3.

U. S. S. WES'TEMN XVoIWLD,
IIi)pto0n .Roadls, Vrinita, JIue 6, 1860(.

SIR: I have the honor to report that on the 27th Iltinio Actillg'
Etilsigil o..1sin charge ofthc first cutter, accomplanlie(l by myself, stAl'te(l
f-oit thle steamenr at 5 o'clock ,a. in. to fid(l, it' possible, a large canlo(
which had rull into Stlitt's Creek the (lay previous fron) across the
e:stcrn shoro of' Vi'ginia. We Were about ronin(lnig Breeze Poillt, tile
e'l(l separating tile peninsulaa between Milford I laven an(1 Stutt's Creek,
Virgiiiia, when weY(iscovere(1 two boats coming inl from seawar(ld, and
evidently in great haste. We immediately gave chase; they .oou turne(l
ilto Stokes [Stock's] Creek; we followe(l, alltl could see a iullmber of
mllell, as wvellasthree women, lan(dingait the premises of'Archb. Hludgins,
in Stokes [Stock's] Creek. Wre were so near they were obligel to
leave tile contellts of tile b)oats in them save a trtulnk1 they removed to a
woo(l pile, a.l. trie(1 to conceal it by p)ihing w~oodl u11)on1 it. Mr. 1toss
having placed tle contents of the twNto boats ill onIe, destlo3 ed thle other,
it b)eing of little vaRle. I discovered ,just theo several men ruliliiuig
froi one p)ieceofws oods to aniiothelr abl)ouit thlree-quiarteri.s ofa iile (listauit,
argot obtained 1)elrnliissionl of llr. Ross to try n(1d secure themnxas prisom-
ecis, having b)eenl informed they were a portion ot the party who camle
in thle boats captured. I took two men with 1e. anied ran after them.
'The two inei aolt myself ran about thI'ee miles, when I discovered thell
ini ani o01)e space about halt1a mile distantt, evidently resting Ironm their
long run. I crept cautiously through the woods umitil quite near, anlm,
seeing a larger forco than I had, was inclined to give 1)p my chase, bitt
thlouight I woulol try an(1 cal)ture something from themll before I (lid so.
I gave instructions to the inien to make as itneu) noise as possible whell
I should seize themn, so as to give thle i(lea that our force was larger
than theirs, or at least as large. There wvere six in their party, and tell-
ing,- thle mon the three mcni they were to pick and fight, ljuimped the femice
to secure thle othet's, all of'who iwere armed with revolvers. In jupl)-
ing over I gave sullldry orders to menm that were apparently at ]baud, so
ais Lo receivee may foes. I ruisheol up to thle first man, seizing htiuti by the
beard, stating thatl lie was iny l)prisoier in the name of' tile Unhited
States Governuneuit, at tile same tile drawingg this muaui to a Secomid,
who wvas just about to fire oI lime; I also arrested huim, ali(d imime(liately
(drC\ fire onl a third,(l who Was aiming his piece aIt ime. T1Iie miie jumnpcd
over, at llich tiue thle strangers fled, save thle two I hladl secured. I
searchcld their p)elsmols and found onl theii $472 in Uomilfetdrate muomley,
$191.78 in specie, a sight (d'aft payable in B3altimzore for $850,0 1a doet-
miient certifying that Evert ,Everson was the nalmne of' one of the l)rison-
ers. Tllo other watls name(1IL. J. -Ilail(y,,elgage(1 ii tle Quartermx~aster.'s
department of the Southern Army. I returned to the boat with the
two IenI cap)ture(l, ,and rep)orte(d to Mr. Ross my proceedings, and, tak.
im1g thie boat in tow, we started for the ship. 1, being very tired, fell
asleep, as I was up all the night l)revious assisting in taking thle goods
from Bob Simmons, alld di(L not awake until I got alongside. I imnimedli-
ately reportedly what I had done to you verbally.

I am, sir, very resp)ectfully, your obedient servant,
J. D. HUSBANDS, Jr.,

Al.cting Assistant PaZ' ((8/aCr.
Acting Master SAMUEL B1. CTImwGOIZo\

C(omniandiny U. AS, i. WeVster).l -1 rIJ(/,l'i ,/an/katanik Rjvpt, Virginia.
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RepC1)o)t (of ll&tifl!/ li'y wr-"l (fli)m l I ce(, (T. AS1Naxy, rerard(igop)Cvertiotls in
..,tlIbemar-le ASoufd.

U. S. FLAGs1HIP MINNESOTA,
fttAle'.N)eort iYews, Va., May 2i7, 1863)'.

SIR: A repl)oit from JLieuiteiiantit-Colnnainsiil(ler Flusse', (late( May (,
IlfS illriOllatioll of 'eceuCIt aval opr1)raitioIS iln AlbemIarle SouIId a.d its
ttl ibuta'y str'eamIs.
Acting VolUiteer Lieutenianit Frenibch, Who WaUS sent With tile 1it ite-

head to c'ruiSO al)olit tile eastern eld of' the soimiid to break up tile
(o.itraib(111d tri'(le there, 1ili(1er (late of tile ttli rep)ol'te(l to ICelte(lllilt-
C(oimnaider Flusser' that- oli the 26th uldtino lie cap)tiured a large two
lmaste(1 boat (without (lecls) cotaithihiig 8soie bOO poudis of' tobacco,
sailed an(l owIiedl by a llr. Sawyer, of Edenton, who acknowledg(es
himself' a rebel; hle was bno nd to Nag's Hea(l after goo(ls.

II tdie Alligator River lie reports that lhe captured or destroyedl sev-
eral boats which were enigag-i-ed ill illicit traffic, alnd seized Oil Shore ill
(ii lereiitt l)haces, pork, )acoii, leathtei', tol)acco, baigs, lard, anid tallow,
b)eholiginig to l)ersons who, ais Acting Voltunteer Lieuiteinant Flr'leiu
says, laro (lirectly engaged ill sti)p)lyiho, the rebel army, as the p)r'OOt is,
ill lily opiniol, from )eIl'Iectly reliable ]inei. Their houses are said to
be used as (lep)ots for rcbe! supplies.
The Valley City\,wtas semIt up thle Chowan River. IMuder date of tflie

4tl, her comlmJlam(linl- officer repo'teC( the capl)tule or (lestI'uctiom of sev-
eral boats, the (lisl)ersion of' rebel pickrets, the capture of their arms.
lie asceide(l as I-tr as the State line. (ill his return), lie senjt Actinig
lEn8sigli J. CimllIatoll onl s1o,'e with anl arme(l boat's crew aiId burned the
gi'Ist mHill of' 1J . I lare, which, tas lie leatiied f'omu papers loImuli onl tlie
pIeill;ses, wvas grinding corn for the rebel cavalry. While proceeding
(owii the river, the rebels opeIIed fire, on1 the Valley City. Acting
Eniisigni Joli Cmlliatoni received a serious, though 7iot f'ittal, wvoilI(l
through thel groin by a, rifle ball. The Valley City replied promptly
writh niusketry, shell, grape, anid canister, killing and wouiding, it is
s1ol)l)Ose(l, aInumber of thle rebels.

Iiefitemiantt-CotiinniamiderlMusser reports that lately, well at liert-
forid, onl the Perquimiias .River, the rebels were all about gathering ill
rovisiOmis for their' army at Suflolk.
lie ladled at Hlymami's Iterry, onl the Roanloke River, with soldiers all(

sailors, cal)ture(1dacavalry l)icket of' four' imen, with their arms, ill which
,tI1iir oilliamBenso, of' tIle (oinmodore Perry, was severely, though
llot (lalge'ously, wounded by a riflo ball through thle 'ight shoulder.,

Iieutenaullt-Coniiniamider iFluhsser lhtas takemi commal.(1 of' thle U. S. S.
Miami.

1 beg to be informed what dispositioII should be made of property
seize1las above, tIle special Treasur'y agent not having yet arrived iii
anlly district in the neighborhood of the soulnds to carry out thle piro
'i.sionis of the act approved March 12, 1863. Two thousand six lhunlldred

mind fifty-twvo pounds of the pork and bacon were turned over to the
quartermasterr, who gave a I'eceipt for the same.
Should the quartermaster accoumit for this to the Treasury agent

when le arrives'?
I have the lhonor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,

S. P. LEE,)
Actg. Kear-ildin iral, Coondg. Airorth, Atlantic Blockading squadron.

IIOi. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy, TWrashington, D. C.

it Not fouinid.
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IT,IJI lI'mtemeIIt 1j

It a puIrelyYlaval.a (I'a)lat nr, 5101o1i(ld bo considede(l lprize.
X0'T EL ,l I8j.

Lcettcr front th/C ASCe'(ctar/g-/of/ A7\rg(( to Ae4ctitl Jlem-jA(1d1ni'ral Leec, U. 8'
N'a vy, tra1181Onitti)l!1 ifl/Oi'fll(tio(Ii)U',PC (ardin1g lej(ja I m)aritimepriZc .

N"AVY I)1DPAR'rMENT'r illmay 22, 1863.
SIR: In answer to your No. 5166, (daited the 2,5ti instalnt, a's to what is

subject for naval capture or legal maritime p)1'ize, what is to be seized
n(I adldjtudlicated(l as p)rize, and, what is to l)e tluI'led(l over to tle special

'Preastuiy algeint, etc., I transmit herewitlh a letter froml Charles Eamnes,
eSq., counsel for P'otomac Flotilla, wvho was comslilte(l by Commodore
Iaiir Woo(1 on thIe same subject. Mr. Eames was associated wvithl tile
Attoriey-Geneia l aid sele(te(l by thlat officer' llnargui ig thle impntoI'taut
p)'izem cases before the Supreme Court, alll(1 Juas givenl the subject special
,attention.

I amli, respectfully, ete., GIDEON AV]',LL,lIS
8Seecrclarg oJ the Navy.

A(cting Rear-Adiniiral S. P'. LEE,
Co,111.dy. North, A tlialtic Blockadingy Sqmdron-,oldPloint (om)fort.

WVASHINGTON, April 28, 186'3.
COzMMoDoRE': After careftul considera.ttioni of' thle geiemal p)rize law

a1*I jurisictiol the several acts oft Conigess beairiig 11)01i1 it ini this
(country, ni(i es)ecial1y of the acts appimoved J uly 118, 1861, May 20,
1862, and(l M atrchl 12, 1863, I am ot'opilion, an(l a1lvise you--
'alt alla Cilcommercial l)prolprty affeted(l with eiiemy character is, when

caiptiired oni ;lad by exclusively naval forces, liable to col(lomrlatioti
primarily ais prize of war;

Tlihat commercial property omw(iel by persons lhavinitg 1'esidleIlCe am(l
commimnrcial domnicil either in tile loyall O0 disloyal Stlates atid actually
eligage(1 ill transit without licenXse hor our Governnillemt, between suic(';
loY-l and(disloyal States, or ]ioim0 the mie sectiOn into the other, is, (lur-
imig the var, always so lflectecl with enemy character, unless thie samie
be so in transit for the use of' thle United States militam'y or naval forces,
01r a per'mmiitted stitlers' sul)l)hies, al(l in casie anjy pa'rt ot' the said prop-
erty, though ostensibly (lestinied to the Army or Navy use, be, in reality,
(lestiiled ior gemiei'll c0ol1511m1)tioll ill the enemly country, thel, llupol
lroof of' suchl in tenition, it is also, when cal)tulred ou lhand in transit by
-naval ofrc(es, exclusively, p)rilmarily liable to condemnlilaltion ais prize of
wE.ar; but sll('] l)Ol)prprty whien transported by sultlers 01' other's in viola-
tion of' tile coii(litionIs of their permit, or without (1d10 authority, but
exclusively for the utse of the Uniited State(s military or naval forces,
an(l not for gemiem'al use in tile e1Iemy coutitry is, when so cal)ture(, ilot
liable to condemimiatiomn as prize of' war, save wlhemu it is captu'e(l ill
violation of blocka(le, in wiich case it is p)rimnarily prize of war, being
in other cases suiliject oily to forfeiture umller the statutes;
That whenii blockade is established and mainitaine(l by naval forces,

11l iumlicensed commercial l)roperty whatever, whei cap)tured( by iiaval
forces exclusively, iln trallsit O1 lad, witlh immediate (destination and
purpl)sOe to violIte such blockade, is always p)rmimnarily prize of wvar.

I further m(lvisw you that il1 all calSts of' capturee of p)Irize of war by
the1 naval forces under your comnnumid it is pIro)er for YOU as t}1e law
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nwm stands, to l)lace all suchb ca;l)tured property, together wnit the
regular P)I'0013of' such Cl)taptre, whether Imad(le 0il 01r wl.vateor, (as 50011
as possible, ill the cuIsto(dy of the p)rizo comlmlissiollers; anild ill aH eases
of seizure oil land or water by tile forces idLl(ler your conminaiid of prop-
e(rty not, of thle quality known as contraband of war, and not prize
of 1warl, but liable to forteitui'e, tlieii it is -otr (dlty, mll(ler existing
;lawrs to turn the samie over, not to tile prize commissioner, blt to a
(1tily appoilite(l ageiit of thle Treasury, empowered tto receive the sa1ne,
il ally such agent shall- have bect so appointed awl(elml)oNcred(1 iwithin
tile limits of your collnaIl(1. ad(lvise you that ill all. cases of capture
of prize of war Ollo lid by the iaval forces mlilder your comin.nd(l, it is
especially desirable that all the circiumstances of s11(51 capt itre, and( all
the facts te(llling to lix u0ll11 tile p)ro)erty captured the (Iquality of prize
of war, shield be, cau'eIully set forth l)y afhliavit of thel captors, and if
possible also lld(ler oath by the persons out of whiose possession or
control the propmuty is captured.

I (1o not ilitte(l to al)ply ally of these observations to thle case of any
prol)erty niot ill t alusit, abamndoed, or left derelict, such property being,
as it appears to me, sl)ecially n(lm exclusively provi(ld(l or inl theo act of
Alarch 12, 1863, save, only whleii it is abandoned or left (lerelict ill tile
course of m111aw11tiafl transit affecting it as above stated wvith tile quality
of' prize of wvar.
Should these observations coiifoi'ir to your own views, anld ill anly

way influence your official or(lers 01' p)rocee(intgs lieraeafter, thenl I sug-
gest that it may be proper for you to transmit, ulli1ess you see some
objection to so (doiig, a copy of this letter to the Secretary of the -Navy.

Very res)ectfully andl( truly, yours,
C. EA-AHUS;,

Couvse.cifor.Potomac liilotill(a.
(1n011111nodore I [ARWOTon,

(6ommntvdbnia ..A(i VY )l(t(( 1'otomc 1F'lotilla(.

Rep)ort O/ AIctilq Re(a'-Ad(im' ira(1. 7c(, U. AS. Nlavg.', tra,.18mittianq 'repo)rt o/
Captain CaOse, (U. . Na(tvy, ur'/fliy mcijfin/'cC sfltsithe/ ,iwtoimmeiate
occuJl)(tiom0 AS .'nmitlh's l8aiia(l.

Confidlenlti~al.] U. S. FILAG81I iAT[NNESO'i'AY
Cofta]O/'Ic)ort IAYCs'5, Va., MXia(y 291 ,18G3.
Sin: I enlclose, a copy of It report from Captain Case, (dated( 23d

instant and received to-day, which show%'s that (Geiieral Foster wvill lose
12,)00 meni inl a fom'tnight anl that he Rill need 10,000 men alnd his
siege artillery now afloat ill South Carolina to enable hinm to occupy
Smith's Islanid. I am intormned onl reliable authority that General
Foster will have but 4,700 troops left whein thle number a11bove mentioned
is discharged. It; is cerLtainly so very desirable to take advantage of
the present mild weather and occul)y Smitli's Islam(I, that I venture
flurther to 11ige the importance of giving GeineralF14oster troops amld
artillery to enable, him to initiate tile laud p)art of the operations
designed for getting possession of the, entrances to CaIpe Fear IRiver.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. 1P. 1LE,)

A etg. Rear-Admiral, Co0nifl. Aorth A.Atlantic Blockadiing Squadron.
H1on. GIDEON WELLJES,

Seretamry of the N11'avy, TaVbhington City, D. 0.
N W R-VOxL 9--4
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U. S. ST'EAM)ISOOi' TitOQJoIS,
QT .Bealib)t, Al. C.,0 lay -')3, i8b.

SI: Captain 1Poggs and myself went to New Bemie (lay b)eior'e yester-
(hly to have anII ilite`iVie\w With (GeJnM'ial o0st8lC' ill l'egal'(l to tlWe 0c(tll):l
tioli of Smitfl's Islad(l. The geiieral is de(Sirou11s to IImOVe, but is uulllIble
to (lo so for the wanjt of men ansl ginis. Soime 12,000 ieii, hl(e states,
will leave. the (lep)artlmlnt 1or thle Nortlh ill the next two or' three week.;,
wh\cih ivill pIt lijitillna (lefelsih'e positiomi onily. 1ils siege train wais
talk'im to SouthClarolinafl, anld w ll xlast 1iea.r1d of' wasS still afloat there;
il(a I)ot b)eeC1 Ila(le(d. 'To oc(Ull)y the isalil(d lhe would require, lie .salys,
solllc 10,000 ienii anid thle gims from South Carolina, or at like n1u1mber
fro011 Somie other]( talrlter. I trust that lhe may 1 ic able] to obtain thieni.
Thle olbject is very ifinjportint. The e mieyiiy Captain1 Boggs informs me,
hliav alrea(ly cOmimIIicei('C(1 occupyhiig the west cuid ot the isla(1, 'all(l
llesswiWe CaI0 Make aX1 miovell()e Sp)ee(lily to (lislod-ge thelli, they will have

it so fortified( that there will )be great (liflicullty ill (ldoilig so after thel
works Ire Colmliept-e. 1e116 rebels work all the timiec am1l.( rapidly. I
iiferred fromi whilt the genieratl sa1id thait lie would required some ai(d iln
obtalillilg the Illenl, a1ll(1 aIthboughi lie (lid i ot 11iame ally olle, 1 thought it
was you froiil wholly lie expected the *ai( to comie. I look upon the pos-
.sessionl of Slilithi's Islalld als. of the ultlmost impl)ortalice. WIith it we
(c(ertalinly olil(l coitrol (p)allrtially) aIt least olle enltilalnce to lillhliligtoll,
and, avI.vIVig that, ('01(150011 bC(sOIIICe imiasters of the other. WV itlhout it
the expense of keeping pIll) the blockade will be immense as well as very
(lifficuhlt.

I amii, very resp)e(t flly, youllr ob)edieit sI'vanllt,
A. LUDLOW CASR,

cai)tail, U. AS. Ntary.
Actiuig liear-A(ldimiral S. 1'. Ei,

(Comnladbinq NoV//t/. it Uttic( Bl('o(kliflg AS'qu((l(rOUl.

Report (Jt Captain Bofgs, U 8. Xatr'y, regarding the i9eCiemie('y Of the
block (lC inl 'vic'i ol' the abmnc ofVeC8s.selts,/)o 'rqirs.

U. S. S. SACRAWIENTOI
' sterI nVaIr11, ilningtonl, N. C., May 2(8, 1(863.

SIR: I llave 1eceive(1a conii ('.icatioi) in your absence from Fleet
Captain Cuosby, informing me that the D)epaI'tmejt by telegraph
(hirecte(l thle ordering of' thle steamer Dacoltah to I lainp)ton Roa(ls for
teuiipoilary repairs. Prestiiiing that, thle departmentt was not aware at
the timiie of' the fact of' theal ratauza having beei suelit North onl
rel)ort of' survey for rel)airs, ai(1 that the M1on ticello is also reported by
sUrvey (origillll1s senlt oul) als absolutely necessary to be senlt North iii
the exercise of w\'hat 1. believe to be sound dliseretioni, I have deter-
nine(l to retaiui the I)a cot/alt initil relieved or actually unable to move1
mn der steamim (h)a(l as she is, she isl still, better than either of the others),
as wlieiu uulahle to stearinu it is possible for her to reach a Northern port;
md(ler sail. While at Beauf'ort, all the repairs possible were made on
thle Monlticello, maid( I tllought; she would be able to hold out for two weeks
until your pleasure eouldi be known, but she is again (lisable(1 auI(1 has
to blow (lowui to(lay for rel)pairs. T'heiabsence ot' these three vessels
will leave onl thle blockade off this bar the Sacramiento, Choiual, Vic-

NORTH ATLANTIC BLOCKADING SQUADRON.
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tori((, Ian(d stream tng Violet. The aSV(((,2(.t1h(mto lutist leave at least
once ill four weeks for coal; lher absence wou(l leave the b)lockad(e oil
this bar so Wveak aS to invite a raid. The blockade Ve.SSelS f'lo1 tOltir
very weakness Woldd 1)0,, aptLreo(lO riven zfY,(lland thom a bombastic
p)roc(lalmation WouI(l be i&SSied( ''that the 1)lockade waS raised,11 and( yOti
well knIO\w what eftect this would have ''over thte waYter" and onl our
()%V) PeOIple.
The force inoY oll either side of the shoal is for too sma.11 to make, an

eflective blockade, as evident by the number of vessels that get in and
out duriiig thle nigit, but wve see ntone passing (luring the (lay.
As senior officer oft' tA3is bar I think it my (luty to lay the ease

plainly before you. I b)elieve every officer (lisp)lays the utmiost1 activity
anud zeal in the performance of lhis (dllty, but wo inust not be expected
to perform ilmIpossibilities. The great strength of the folts pnvreents
our lying as close in as woul( lbe desirablee. A fev vessels constantly
cruising onl thle inner e(ge of the Gulf Stre~ani would add to the OlHi-
ciency of the blockade, as there would be a chance o seeing the block-
ad(le rnners after leaving port or before making the laud.

Very respectfully, your obedicuut servant,
iHA.s. S. flocGGS,

IJovtain, 7J. AS. AlYau .
Acting 1tetar-A(lmiral S. P. TJTE, U. S. NIavy,

Cov))fln)afldtfl,(linf lrorth Atlantic, lokeladinl, Slqutro)a.

Re'/)o-rt of. Cononlmanler D)avenport, U. AS. Alr((vg', ,,f tile 'withdrawal of the
vlilitaryJo)rce sent to OcC1IY WHili4.8O'W8 Poinlt, NOeW56 R'it.cr.

IU. S. S. IIIHETETL,
NewP'eTCrne, N. C., Magy 299, 16'63.

SIR: I have thte honor to acknowledge tO receipt, of two letters
from Commander Crosby, fleet captain, of the 18tIt instant, one of
whichelclose(l col)ies ol letter's, the originals of whlIih wtere receive(l
at the lands of' Acting Alaster's Mate Wilkinson. Mr. WV. arrived
sa1fely, luavinig made thle last trip l)etore the capture of thie streamers
IrArrow and Emily by the enemy. T (lo not think I. sent any by that
rolute; it so, they were un11inportai t. .1have note(l tle remarks witi ref.
erence to the boiler for the ('erevs', anl(l will send lher to you ul)oil receiv-
ing orders to thlat effect. I hope to be able to keel) ler in runuuiing
or(1der iunitil thlat iune. ThIt Lockwcood is about as sa(aly out of repair
s thie Ccre.
In my letter of the -2,2,d instant I informed youi thlat General Foster

had sent a small force to Wilkinson's Point wvithi thle view of' occupying
it. To-day he withdrew it, findl(ing the place not suitable. 1 sha11
keep a gunboat cruising in tCle river to p)revenlt Ia recurrence of suich
lisastels as those whih liappened to thle sehloomers Sea Bird an(l
Mary -Eliza.
Quite a large part of (Genteral Foster's forco will return home during

thle iext IlmoIthi their time having expired. Ho ought to be largely
reinforced.

I have the lhonor, etc.,
II. K. D)AVENPOTL''.

Acting Rtear-Admiral S. P. LiE,k:}
Commanding North Atlantic .Blok1a7ding Sq'uadron.

.r) I
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'FTv]ograI I .

Ur. S. IF'iSA.GSiIiP MINNESOTA;
Nlepoprt Ara,1S, May 30, 18637-2:15 . m).

Cooperate withi (' enel I leysos to cover a movement of troop)s wImell-
Cevr Ile shall dlesire it.

S. P. LEE,
Acting lear-Adimiral.

Eiemitenalt-CJomnmnandcrfllb.1. .11. GILILTS
C(oinm. itdl(in(/ (U. 8. A. (,Comodorcl Mlloris, .lorktowcn, Va.

R(e r .of Liueuteinat-Co)mmanmder Gillis, IJ. S. T-avy, regarding assistance
'xteldc(i 'int the evacuation of IVCst Point, Va., ll ay 31-Jnel 1, 1863.

U. S. GUNBIOAT CoMIMODORE, MORRIS,
OQf 0orkftou)', 1ra., Jnlle 27, 1i61o.

SIR: In accordance with youir instrutctions to reji(ler sucll assistance
to General (eyes as lie mnighit require iii the imioveiieiit ol' troops, aid
at the general's req(ulest on Suniday miorninig, 1st ultiio IT wvent up to
'West Poilnt, conivoying sonieC tranlsI)orts, an(l to assist ill covering the
evacuiatiomi of tlhLt pla)ce.

I alrive(d about 4 o'clock anil ilnhlle(liately stationed the vessels there,
the Morse, yllysti(c, an(l (Join)vodore Jonies, in such positions as would
effectually prevent aything, like an attack, and the work of evactiation
commenced. Somie eight 01' 1iilC transports had arrived allnd eaeh ill
their ttii'll was laden as quietly as possible and moved( (down the river.
By time niorinig of the 1st otf Jime one regi muent of infami try (mid onei
colill).iiy of cavalry thrown otit as pickets were all that werleo left of our
forces at West Point, alld as soon as all the commiiissary and quarter.
imiaster stores, tents, baggage, etc., wvere oni board the transl)orts, these
were called ill an,(1d were illiMne(liately cmbl)arlked, anl at (: 4-5 1). ill. every-
tlihimg elonigimig to thme U. S. Goverimnemit was safely onl board of the
(lifferenit vessels, andel tlhe Ilect stood (lowil time river, the gunboats
occull)ying tIme advance atn(l 1rear'. Much to time s-li)rise of every olle,
tie 111ovelimellt was ullmattellde(l by any (demuOlustratimi on0 the part of time
enemy, not a shot being lired.
The last of the fleet arrived here abouit 11. o'clock last night, alld were

unloaded with so mimch dispatchh that this morninffg a casually observer'
would n)eever.I, notice theat such a thi ig had. occurred.

In addition to covem'immg the operations, tie gunboats assiste(l ill the
tranisportation), tthe Morse takiqrg o01 board a quamitity of oats lmd bay-,
which was p)laced ar-ond aI(l serve(1 to l)1'otc(t her mnachinelry; the
CommodoreCloies and Mystic both brought, (lowli a large quanltity of
ammiiunition ill boxes. I await your instructions as to the (di5s)ositioll
to be 1iivde ol' the HJoWsc andl Miystic, and until I hear from you, will keelp
the Morse on blo:'kade (lity. The Alystic is so broken dolwil that sihe
is perfectly unfit for cruising. I have iumade enq(uiries in regard to thte
buirtning of the buildings at Brick House Poiint by Ctaptain Babcock anld
will mnake a full report of the circumistantces alI( send it down to-morrow.
From all I cani learii, his action inl the matter was perfectly justifiable,
if retaliatory measures are to be used.

AMy time has been so constantly occupied in assisting in the move-
nents for the last two (lays that I have been obliged to (lefer several
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repl)o'tMs ll(1andbe-;g' (cOmp1)letely l)OkOl'll dIOwIl 1l0w forO'IIIt of iest, iimst,
be Illmy exeIIse fn1 the brevity of this.

f .l1fl Si vl'evry resp)ectfully, your ol)edienlt servant,
.J. U-. GI,J1,IS,1

Acthing Rtar- mirnii' S. J).1,E(e,,
C(7ommnning1 North A tlan tic Blocka( 1 Aq (idron.

Report o/ lcling.Retr-,l (Imirual I(ee,ti.,. . Na'vy, of te during q/' the
U. NV. My Altert.

IJ. S. FJLAGSIIu WMINNESOTA,
0/f NeLArCwp)ort IreYux, 1'(., June ?, i86,7.

SIt: [ regret to bo oblige'l to r-epor-t to the Dcpartmeit the lrliling
and sinking ot tle UT. S. tug ,1 lert while aIt, tile whlairf '(t the (o0sporLt
a;vyr yardoie l Stinoy 1). inl. the 31st of Mlay.
I slhall,c.Ssenlflle a court ot enquiry to investigate the imiatter, an(l

have, asked Commniodore Livingston, Command(Ian t of thle yar(, to lhlve
the tug raisC(l and(l repairie(l if l)praeticable.

I have the hoiior' to be, sir, very respeethilly, youIs,
S. _P. LE

Actq. .1ear-.admiir(l, Conidy. Yorthl Atlan tic .BlNockadiiwlg S'quadIrOnl.
I1Oll. GIDEON WtTELLES,

Seoretmry oJ t/lh j\r vy, lWaT(Is/hingltonl, I). C.

Report O/' (fJton iandle) ])ulleiort, (T. 8. Arai'y, regaV(dling thei disp)osition
0, tleC VeSe 'under hi8s conmmand.

IT. S. S. 11E'TzEL,
-Np~ew( 1>)ereAl.. C.(>, 111l(ty ?1 186'(3.

A)DmI1RAL: I 1haIVe the110hoor to submllit th3e following as the Sendi-
monthly rel)ort ot the disp)ositioni of' vessels iII tile sounds for terin
ending at (late:
May 19.-The 8outkhfield left New 3Crne, for PlyImIouth.
Mlay 21.-The Granite proceeded to Ocracoke Inilet, North Carolinll.
May 22.-The Underwriter arrived from P lymouth. T'1e CereS aIn(1

Brinker started oi1 reconnaissance (dowil the river to Wilkinson's Point.
.Joile(I o( thle 24th by Sa8hawkeea; oII the 25th covered( landing of
troops at that Ipoillt.
Mlay -(6.-The Ceues returned to New Berne.
May ')7.-The Iletzel miide reconnoissaiiee (lown thle river, returling

oil tle 28th1.
jllf(y ,29.-Thie H1nchback left for Wa,;shington, N. C.
Mllay JY.-The, Delaware arrived froyn 'Waishington.
Mlay 31.-The Jletzei, .Delazwrare, Ceres, land Underwriter are, lying ofT

New Berne.
Ttleo Shawsheen an(d Brinkerarce clrllisiDg d('ll the.NeVse RiVer'.
The Louisiana, Commodore Hull, and11lunehbik atre at \VWashiington,

N. C.
The MIliami, ComimodorePery, So uthi/ield, Whriteitehlcaand Valley City

aro in Albenia-rle Soun(l.
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'['lle, Granite is at Ocracoke; I ldet UI)(1 the L1ockwoo(d is at Hatteras.
I hIaUve the llollol to be, esp)eetffiily, your obedlien t senrvan t,

.1.. k. 1)AVEMTNo'v,
(CommIander and iSPtnior) AI'(lal 01icr, Sou'()nld(is of Xorth- C-olinla.

Ac(tig UCUar-A.(ldii n'al S. 1'. I:,
6,'onunan(,2i'inq ?)rt/li' Atlanltic -Biockadinl 8S/u((dron,

Jj)(~peflwft/ (! iuualer I~a i'cn/ l r A. .Ar(( ol(f(on)lf(?ren('c wit/i ill({fjr-
General FoN/tr, 1;'. iS'. /1 )flay, rega(r(dinfJ (1110ol'(al of olbs tructions.

U. S. S. IIETZEL,
.N-O'w 1?rnel 11a(1 `11iSY;)',

AwI)mIA: III accordan(lce wit'l the (desilre exp)ressed(l viVolitr lcttei' of
ilie 25th ili.stanit., I Called up1)01 (Getieral Foster' :111(d had1 a long illter'-
view with lihi IlJ)pOl the sut bject of' removing' tflie ol)bstrlutionIs ill the
v;arionis rki ers ill Nortlh Carolini. I hia(l (dir'ect('(d Commn,iiiidet, RenI shaw
to r'enilov t hose ill tih P.adiiiIo ]ive'N, w'hii'hl }Iias been (I one. 'Uhlere, are
a intim1iber' of' sii ii ken vessels here, aid(l tie, general thtiniks withl nIm that
it 'olu(ld be the(lietAter' plail to ask the sp)ecial :1gent ol the r'reasui'y
J)epartillienit to regai'rld tIemlii as aband(holned pr'opei'ty, :a11(d to contract,
witlh a '' wr'eekingtg ll "1iheteC to r'elliove thei(ll oint tle termiiis ind1(1icated
ill 1iiy letter to yol of' Septemibeir 22", 1862. If this call ot be (lolle, I
shoilul like authority lo ma ke suhll coittIacts as may be tadvisable to
attain this object.

1. embl-)l'ace this occasioni to thailik you fo' your' appl)roval of the coLrI'S
pstiiised lby inc (d-ilmiiig tile siege of' Wa"'1sligtoll.

'PhIe necessary relpawirs, (except boilers) upoll thCe vessels ill the solii(is
collul 1)be (1olle heie "to a stiuficietut exteinit to enable themti to p)erloill'
scI'vice uniitil they c(aI 1)b 5sp)r1'e(d to be sent oI('th foi' repair's," provided
I shall 1)e 5su)p)lied witil. plank, oalkiii, nails, tacks, etc., for ,all of
lyliclI 1. Slavesent r'e(q uiisitions.

I hlve tile 1lonor', ,tc.,

Acting Rear-Admni'la S. P. LEEm.I
(Jomminandiing -Vort/i .4t11(1 a i'i Boc/ading ASquadr'on.

Rc])ort 9/ Acting Rcar'-Ad(mir(di Lee, U. S. avy, givingy ti/C stations of
I'csscls of /itc Nori/ti Atl(antic Block'ading Sqluad(ldron.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Oft'fNewpoit Ncw.S', Va., Junic 1, 1863.

SIR: Tl, following is thle p)resellt p)ositionI of' the vessels of thle
Noi'th Adalanitic BIockad i ng Sqiadi'on:

Vet 8.ssel. lStatiou. Rehlmarks.

Minnescota .................. | {tltdNewport NewsH...................... I ronelad~.
I .elhighl............d.lo ................... Do.
anglmn... (10o ................ ... I)o.Western World..................do.. IIemporarlyt f r om01 (Chea-
.0ako ]IN,Lilnt............... ..... .( 10...................1stg

( 'sll8.et ..................... .....(lo.................................. D)o.
ohhlIgA a.lo::(lo .......a.t.. libt.-1 (1 f 6t.

moulit, l~Wiuilugtoll....-- 10l boat.

9.869604064

Table: [No Caption]
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NowTri[ AT'LAN'T'IC LOC(KIDI)IN(. SQUADRON.

\Ves.s l. Stat Iolfo.

Vo{\lil Ro~ver ............... Hlampton R]onadl .. ............. ti ll
No 0 to.. .................. .............. to

',,t11.1c.4 I 'llelpl)s ......... .... .... (l . ..

P'oll M\forgan .............. (lo
.g..to . ............

s lokolcOfn .......... ............ (I()0........ . . ....................... (.11t
I)''

III1II1ott IdoroAIOI-Iiorri
. o.)r kI iv Itd C ltesap nko . [('Ttm

otm iodoro llu H A o ............ ........ .......

(rilsal:1{ot1.......... . . . . .. . (to .. . . . .

IttI. .t ie.......... ......(o . ..t

.sa;llll11l0 R ota)~ll ............. .. ... .. (10 .. . . . . . . . . . !sichll
Wyulliltoto ....... Norfolk... Gua
Zonatvo ..........,,,,.,,,,1 .... (lo ........... Tlg
A et;l~ lgXtl(............. ..... ... . .dJ18 1l}l1 s................................... (f;1,1gSteupping St ottos ..... nsttttottol d vv .. .. . .. . ....r l
etitl ....... . .SotitmltN <)t North C(aohioa (position alcl New

'ording to tjporlt, ott Maoy 15).

Itfi i a k ... ... ............ ..... ......................... ........... IXlhawsh.teell . . . . (to .. . . . . .1
('C rIos ...... lo..I
lBtrinker (o
s it,,,li(fi ld .... .. ... .. .. . .. .. . .. .IIttoieh
(LocuwooI ............. 't.i.()era
(' t it .......o..r. .. .. .

(lo I,
>ltlill....tr ( to!o il-lts10(l r H u l............. ..... (lo .. . . . . . . . ...... I

.01 .0....t...........................o.... i

..t'o.(t'o.....................I....13
CommI odritet.P)r.............. ............. ..............10.... IUnderwritera... ....... ...... ....(lo, ............ .

, , .,,, ,,. ,, lI.MVl itchead .............lo.................. Crit i

VoliloyCity10(10.roiSlN\illiit Biadlgcr ...........Naliort, N. ............................

StoreAZrleotta ............. I" l ...................... .. .. .. .. ( )rdl!
)-() llois .. .... Off NOw Itltlet, Wilmingtoi...t.t.tt

s; to oft(Gcorgu.tlo ...... .

IFowi.l .(0l ..............10.

IP'ttob.scotot.(l ............... .

Mlottiti. Vernoll ............... (tlo

*N'ip o .. .. ... ....... ...l....................... ..

Perry... -do.Brig.
SX totnelillto... ..-tt' Ca po I'eor Rivet, Wvilillintgtoll......
I):cotall .-. .................. ...do .................. .............. )iI) 0Ord vt

Monticello...... . 1
(9l~flo lin't ................... . .. . (lo .. . . . . . . . .

Victoria ............ (lo
viol.t.to............ lo............................... ..rTg.
M aI~ti1 ew V s '.sar............. .. ..It ................................ . ';cllo
Williill 3nl.........ittt (10 ................................... 1)

.\lalxlt~~~lllzil.¢¢... l lS'Ji- ltillion) ... ..... ..... ... .... ... It. paw1:t atlitaooro...;.t ..

C ommodorrle',ttitl ........... (1.... .1.. ltot

1)Dylight..o. 1)isp1):.8(!NIIllo III...... *............. .. . '10 . . . . .. 1),
1'liiltltolphia................ .01.)
(Cnambridge .to .......Itopal
Gloena,..... Pilalphia . . . .... frottel

td 5tt}ilt.54 it I Ijt 1.
l )toX
111111(' V V'.HVI.
1)o.

D)o.
c r otde(rt

1X>rartily.
Do.

for it t oc

motoir.
Ird sllipt.
*ropfi rintg.

*Iorto,, N. (.

[)o.

!)o.

1)o.
I)o.
.)o.
orits Intlet.
cokee Iltlet.
lil)gto, N. C.

)o.
M).
tlolltl, N. C.

)o.

)o.

,till, ill A I I) o ill a r lO

uittng in Clow tall River.
0.8 1iIt).
litte, vessel.

(el to N'orfolk.

tlter.
0.

0(.

it fitti~sit d.

Stell lboat.to.t
r#).
ring.
ott, irplc ltilitg.

I brave thC lioinor to Le, sir, very esel)cttfi1ly, y(lrs,

'ctg'~. lRewl-Admirals(, Coindy{. -Noroth Altlanwtic ZBlockadoing/ Sqluadronl.
11011. GIDEoN WELLES,

SCcretaCi -

/ Athce 11'avvingto/n,,,flf I), (C

P. S.-s3lice writimr the, ab1ve th1110e V. S. S. generall !,11twin IIZIs
arrived oft Noewport News.

5S. 1'. LE,1nX
Acfing( 1t'e mo-Ad rai ll.

rr)5
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NORTIf A'LANTIC BLOCKADINC SQUAD)RON.

RCe)port o/ A ctinlgf ]eto-'-Ji (mrlOi 7Lee, UJ. S. NaOv/y, r(egmrdinlg/ *('l0 s.pp/ly
*/or Jol'el(Ifl '1110e1 -o('), earM.

IT. S. FLAG8ShIP IMINNESOTA,
ft1' Neipor t 2\iv1s,V5a., J''C 1, .1863.

Sin: 1 took advantage to-day of' tile ol)portlility pp1)1)lied( l)y the'
vtisit; of COnu(,Oinai~id ll}Ir , ot ll. B3. M. . IDesperate, and ref'eored to ill
illy No. 64 of' this (bite(, to ilifoirm himi that 1 lad beeni I insti-'icted bill
SUp)p)lies Col( ot, 1)b3 a(lillittell Avithlii thle bloCkaidC Cmi foreign men-(of-
Wall, but that,) 1HII(lL thloso iiistilctioiis, I (colI(1 lilrilisli ellliglgl coall to
anlly slcll vessel neel(ling it to enableiher to o to.Annapolis for tle pul'-
p)0se of' supplying her wants.

I toldl lhinik that these inistr'uictionis W'0v'01 gi ve1 in oil tilo 3(1 of .Jaii-
nlary, in cOnIsC(quIenCe of hl)S lhavinIIg aIdmiitte(d a coal vessel ornOI. B3. M. S.
Petre(l; that tile officer ill chair'ge, (luriig il1y receiit Ibsenclle lb(l
a(diiitted coal for1 II. B. N. S. Rinaldo oil the 19th ultillo 1)eilig igno-
ra11 t of mlly ord(1rS Ol tlh s5libject. COllmmlanle(leL T''111 r1)eOIl)ieC( that lie
wvas glad to be illfOI'lled of' tlese inistr'uctioIIs, as it wOuIl( pIrevenlt
incoilvellience(, bit thlaet lie thought there could b)e 1o objection to aii
E'llglislh 11"Ill-of'walr coal ing outside of' tile blockade oil' (Jiarleston, ad
thlat tle caOis wlas the Samile elre. I collSi(dC1'e(1 tile two cases wvere not
similar.

Commiiandlei' Thrupp fui'ther stated thlit hIe had been ill tile habit of'
ol)tailnin-ig coal 1f'oiin (Colm11el Thomas, q uarter'master' at Fort Monr'oe,
wll() would or(ldl more d(lo)l ill its stea(l. I Lave called Genleral Dix's
attention to tIlls a1n(1 iiifoi'iedld im thiat supplies brouglht within the
l)hockade fo' the army all(1 furished to Ioeigi 111e1-of-war was a
violation of' tile instructiolns of the Navy [Department for thle pIres(eSrva-
tioii of tile blockade.

I will II('I'e m11en1tioln tllat s0011 after' receiving the l)epartment's or(3er
of January 3, 1i863, (11 this suibject I (calhe(1d onl General Dix anl(1 men-
tiolled it to him.

r lhave tile llorior to be, si', very respec-tfilly, yours,

Ac(tg. Rearm-Admiral,7 Coin dy. North A tiantic Blocka dill ~Squad(roll.
lion1. GI11DEON WVELLAi,',8,

Se('retay l/,tile Al1ay, Wdasililnlqtuon, 1). (1.

Order of,1it('tinlg R(''- Ad11)1i)'(al Lee, U. '. NYavg, to iA(ctinlg 1rol(ted'
Lin('lltnal(l)l r11(,l'i.., U. S'. -al'q, to 1t1/sc)r his comtmanlla li'l the AN)lae-
'1)101(1 Rilver'.

U. 8. FLA(GShI-P11 MINNESOTA,
Nleipport XTe., Va., June 2' 186o.

SII: ()1 being relieved(l ly thle U. s. S. General Putnam, you will
transfer to lher coinnJiali(fig officei, Acting Master 1lotelkiss, thre
originals oi' copies of' all orde's a lld( j)apCl'5 relating to thle conduct of'
the blocka(le ail(l general aflaii's ill tile Nanseinonud River, and(I give(
hin suchl. iniforiation as will enable him to carry oil tile duties the'e
without embarlraSsIlenlt; you will thiu proceed here withl tile Steppilln
Sto01es aII(1 repl)ort to 11e.

Respectfully, yoturs,
S. P. ,

Atcty. Rcar-Admirln, Colmdg. Ao'til A tlaltic Blocka(dlilly Squadron.
Acting Xroluiniteer Lieutenani t T. A. HIARRIS,

(oindg. U. S. AS'. Stepping Stolnes, Nnsellonld River, Virgiia.

r5C



NORTH ATLANTIC BLOCKADING SQU ADRON.

Letter 1'fron j!aqjor- General Dix, IJ. S. Armiy, to tedti'g lecar-Ad(l 'iral
,L, U. aS. Navy, reg((r(linl A rmy COtroltof trad(le ith A'o)joi1k'.

HDQR.S;. D)EW. O1F VIArINIA7 SEVENTi[ Aivy CORnps,
!Fort Jollonroe, J1'tlGu'ne 12,863.

Ai)mIIIRAL: Wheni I received your letter of the 23d of April, amlvisilg
111( that you COIsif(lI'r(l the IPrCsidenIt's pXrOClamlatiOn ot the ,31st March
;is supersc(ling his or(ler of the 11th of November last, I had no illtor-
illatioii oil tle Sl1l)jeCt to warrant me iii giving- it a (defmilite answer. I
have recently, and1il several instaniecs, seen letters from thle Treasury
DI)epartment informinig indivi(duals, in rel)ly to etiquiries made bythue),
that the whole matter of trade with Norfolk was xtill lll(ler my (control
by virtue of the order referred to. I would resp)ectfully suggest, ulnder
these circumnstamices, that you ascertCfaini from the P'esi(leiit himself;
through the Itavy l)epar'tment, whether the order is iln force, ullelss
you alre satisfie(1 with the view taken) by the TrJ'ea0surjy I)epartment,
wh ic-l is colist.lmitly giantui)g permits om my certificate ais lieretofore.

I haive the honor to be, very respectfully, yourobedlient servantt,
JOHN A. I)uix,

Ill/(Ijr) Genleral.
leal'-Admlllilral S. P. LE,,

CommandingNYorth/ A tia1t~ic Blo(1ca(ditlf/ A diqo(n'Ofl.;

Thp)ort oJ' Captain Oasqe, U. S. Navy, reyar(ling the opening of a new
Confeerate battery near Port llisher.

U. S. STEAAI SLOOP IROQUOIS
Off Yrew0 Inlet, NYorth, Carolaf11, June '1) 186(1'.

SIn: I havee to report thwart the rebels opeIIedl a inew battery to-(laly a
few hundred yarl(ls north of' Feort Vishei. The first intimation we had
of its being there was a tIriol of' the range of its guns. The, lctotf the
battery being ihi line, of view vith some barrm'acks a(l(1sonmeother build-
ings prevente(l its recognition at an eaiHier (late.

I senl(d you a sketch of' the several batterie:t; at Federal Poilt, South
of and including Fort Fisher. The flagstaff Oll Fort Fisher l)ears per
cOmlpI)ass N. 880 W7, (listant 4j miles.
The slOl)es of' the AMolnd are nowv being od(dd(l. A large g-alng of

meni is at work oni top daily preparing it, we think, for the gtnlls.
Large gaugs of mei are also daily at work emilarging IBattei'y No. 5,

alparetly prepari)g it for casemniates.
JLieuteiiant-Comlnaude' De Haveii reported, yesterday, seeing men

on Smijith's Island; he could not discover any work going on, but
thought they were watching the movements of the P1enobscot.
The rebels have reoccul)ied the batteries near the head of the sound,

about 4j miles N. by E. from, Fort Fisher. They fire from them
frequently with the small Whitworth guns lbut as yet without striking
aniy of' the vessels. For a long time no notice was takemi of their firing,
but imow it is returned, aidi I have given directions to lire at all signal
lights shown at night. They lhave at least onme heavy guIn inl the miain
battery, anid move the lighter oies uip mi1d down the beach as required.
There appear to be small earthworks foi their protection all along the
beach as flar as Masonboro Inlet. I can see no change in the defenses

5,7



5r)8 NORTIT ATrTANT'Wf IOCKMIN)NG SQAlf I101N.

ait Zcek'.s f lan(. The vessels (are never ii e(d a:t ftolil it, though
1requnenitly with in) short rifle rang.

I anil, very respectfully, yoir obedient, servant,
A. .LJ])DLOW CASE,,

(IpJ)ta i/i 1/7(d Seni)/or 01fice)r P res''. f.
Acting Rear-Adiaiial. S P. rL...

(Comma(ll (linU, \'V th0 l ti/ 1 ockad/inq &lpadro/t.

New Inlet an(l (lefollsCs aSs vi(wc([ fronm p)ositioln ot' U. S. S. [roploiv,
.June0 2, 1863.

ZeeA'Alsland.NewIet. Sajdaound. Rallery. Ball.Ball.I/. 3Iha'. Forlir7her
o.S. A'o.d. 7o.3. Ao.2. Mi].3eanzyM8J'd.JJ"m.,

View of'oFort, Fisher and the batteries at Nelvr Inlet, N. C., as Seen
froni station ot U. S. gunboat iPcnobscot, near.I. Silnit;ll's Islanid.

A'ewIn ee. SandMfound. Ba/l,1. Ba/ltk. Bsal. Batik. FortdTher.

tofl~hicial report oJ JAclaienante~-(kU/777ancrPiqsl.'c, cc-
(litio/l' ill //iC PI(tckltCU IC)' Rjiver.

IT. S. S. MArrt3r,
1ly1gino uth, -Y. C,., tJune)t 37 18(;.!;.

Mv DEAR D)AVENPORT: .1 'I.m onl thle doctor's list, and have had
Ilore sickness fbO' tile last two weeks thani I have had before for several
111011 tls.

W\r'jile I was abe(l f got Furiniss to write to you about our search ihr
thle txvo steamers captured in the Ahl)eilnade and Chesapeake Canal.
loe (di(d not mention thlat lie lost a: launch w'llile going (dowVIn the soud(l;

t lie launch was ol(1and of little value. While 1u) the J3l backwater, after
thoe rrg7y {and Valley City groull(led, I went 1p1) tp) withill a mile of Soluth
Quay, where I was infobrined theelenely had a battery. I intended, had
the water not l)een so lowv, to 1)11p11 by this azid leave thle Valley City
there to p)revelnt the rebs 1ronm obstructing' the passage, bult, I did iliot
dare go by with the lWhitehead alone, a1s the al)tmiienits ot thle bridgO
remaini there yet, anl(d onie or twvo large tr ees lodged against them would
have effectually barred our return. It thle wVater l(la)dben higher, I
think we woulol Ihave simiik or mjade the rel)els burnt tile steamers.

I sd11(1 down to-day, by thle Mzassa.soit PaymawhsterAt-son wbo has
charge of' several )risolners to be tuirnied over to you. Gre-gory is a



NOR'T'HI ATLAN'I'IC BLOCKAI)ING SQUADRON.

guerrilla allnd should be hell oil to; Miller is suspected of being one
also. These two wvere caught witl iKehoC at a notorious plice of resort
for blockade innein-s oil the south btink of theClhowan. Kelhoe shoul(l
be (etalinedl at least 1111til it call he aiscertained( whether, hel vie(wsoilt-
iisiolled at the timelie111U'(lrcdre( one of D)odge's cavalry near

El'dletol. Sen(I ie thle (lfate ot his cOIIsIIliSlOnI au(1a J will Iake enq uiry
a bout the subject.

1 Se11(n you Pur'niiss's r'ep)Ort of Ol)eratliOliS ill thle (lowa.ll. WoodwaIrd
an1d F]renchliare both there nlow. Tle articles8 mentioned iln Furniss's
rel)o1rt were sent, downI ill the Under writer. Can't you turn Kehioe andI
61regory over to generall Foster and get hlimI to ol0(1 themIII? They
iight convene iently be forgotten whent onIce incarcerated. I Senl(d
rc' eip)ts for coal to schooners Eayietand Aquillo, also receipted bill of
lading of former. No bill of lading was sent pl) for the Aquilla. '1'le
cap)tafln llu(1 onIe which II signed for 103-.',r1 to Ils; he should have
deliVrl'e(d 109 toils.

I sed(l receil)ts for some articles taikeI at Murfreesboro land turned
over to (11u'artermlnster. XVill you en(jqulhre of A(dIniral Lee whether
ensigns are wardroom officers, and whet-her the p)rocee(dings of sum-
mllary courts-mar-tial are, to be1 sent ill, and( to whIomI, or only the p1un-
ishimenIi ts IImentioIed oil the l);imIIeni]s. retri'is ? -By the bye, I've sceeI
110 iprilltetl fornIs for puniishmuent returns. A dios. Remember- itIe to
army an(l navy frien(ls.

Yours, sincerely,
C. w. FLUJSSER.

ComIintader 11f. K. D)AVE]N1POvT7 etc.

P). S.-Imporbtalt. Sen(l ullp some o(l sails to imiake an awning for
tile IV/ititehad. That iron over her deck inak es it so walinill below that,
hicr' men will all be sick it' she ha1s no awning. 1 110 0(ol1 sails, Send(

Joint military and ndival expedition in the Ar(atta1)yliy- iver, Virtginlia,
uelCf 3-5, IS960'.

Report of Acting Roar-Admiral Loo, U. S. Navy, transmitting additional reports.

U. S. FLAGSHI1 M1NNESOTrA,
Off Xewpjort NAlews, Va., June 2' 1863.

SIJm: The enclosed report from Lieutenant-Com ander J. II. G{illis,
comma(liing U. S. S. Commodore Jfloriv, lated June (;, relates to a
joint exl)edition of' army and( naval forces ul) the atttapony River.
The main object of the exp)e(lition, according to Al ajo- Gelleral Keyes,

wa.1.s to destroyy a foundry aIt a )oinlt 011 the Mlattapony River, some tell
miles above Walkerton, where it was said ordnanc-e matter was mIantl-
flictured for thle enemy.

W\ith this purpose 400 int'antry, on the morning ot' June 4, embarked
ait Yorktown on board the [J. S. S. Commodore Morris, Ljieutenant-Ooin.
imander Gillis, the U. S. S. Commodore JAene-,' Ieiulltenlan1t-CommanIltiider'
Mitchell, the army gunboat Smith, 1Bigg/s, and the transport lWnissnimtet.

Tile exp)e(litiOIl p)roceeded to Walkerton, about 20 miles above West
Point, on the Alattapony River, where it arrived at 2 a. mn. of the 5sth.
Here the troops were lan(led anl(l marched to Ayletts, wher-e the

objects of' the expc(litioln were successfully accomplished an11(l the foun-
dry, with all its machinery, together with mills, grain, etc., destroyed.

r,



NOZ'I' iI A.TLAN'T'IC BILOCKI1)DNG SQIJADRON.

'l'he ulad forces also destroyed graiii at other places awl captiii'ed
horO1'S, 11111 los, aiiml (citele, and11 at ): () p. 111. reIem'barked1.

TIhli vigillmut (1istsitioins of' GItllit-Coin uuiauu(ler cii s kept-1 thle
ivV lelow c-lear, aiid the rebels, attempti ig (ledollOst-rtioal', at several
oiillf.S oIl the -lmliks, wer1e (di5s)posofl by the gmIlbl)oats.

I' laxlViay llt(d 11ho ca sla]ties.
ft. SecuiIs likely that tilhe iitire stuccesS of tile oxI)editimn was owing-

to ()111' oevacatltioll of West Poilit onlxy five (lays b)e1ore, tHills p)recl( uimi
the jwobl~alility of aly ilimtediate moveinivOtt iii that (lirectioll ;.n(l
thlirowvimi tile eiieinoly' h,his grulalrd.
The rel0lor ofIiiept;rna (t1onimaiier Gillis is accm()pilIallied( by thiat

oft lINj(tI;IIlt-C0IiIII(XIIitc1liell aI(I a copy ot the p)relimiilnary order
0)1 Mij-tj-( e.eral Keyes.

I have tile 1oOIor to hbe, sir, very res)ecttfillly, yours,

A ety. 1( - Aldn iral, Oomddy. North. .1t ln tic -BlocIkad(in!1 Sq(uw(lron .
.Hloi. (IDlEoN \WTELL',S'

8'c('crel(ory (!/ the ;Vu'1gj MiTOhifl)lytOn, I. C.

I 11l4Fl'lt8lsm,5.]

I-T. 8. GIJNBOAT COMMOiDIOr)oRE MOIRRIS,
Qt'f Yorketown, Va., June 6, 1863.

SI: Oii tile mIuorning of' tilhe 3d ijistait Geiieral E. I). Keyes inforined
me that he ha(1 an exl)edition onl toot tor the purpose of strikinig
aiil(c'tiveW blow a't tilhe O1enemy, anld asked for liiy c()OperattiOnl ailf
wished mii( to start at 011ce, bitt tile boil(e of this vessel having coill'-

eui(Ieed to leak very badly the (lay before I wXas oblige(I to repair it,
ui(1 by workilig ;1ll nigtl, I was rea(y to render uchu assistance oi0 tile
1)ll'owilng day as tile general Iighlt, require, a] Ihavilln illforilled liimi
of ]iy read(lile(JIOS (Very prel)aratioui was at o(ice Ilad1C to make a raidsiS
fiar as Ayletts, oil thle Mattaponly lRier, where tlere was kiowni to be
at 1arge f1oidry whichliwav-s used by the rebels flor the p1 r1ose of' cast-
illeg gnl11s, Shot, shell, etc. Ili-mformation had ahIo bceen received that
there were, several fac-tories, wareolluosmes, :111(d other J)lblio. bIlildhiilgs at
the p)hace whiicIl. it \wa.s (lesirable to (destroy, .aul(l wvithi this object iii view
40()0 illfalltry, 1uderll thle coiinamid of' Lieuteiiant-Clonl CJ. CJarrll
'evisl, of the Vourth D)elaware Volunteors, wore embarked oiil bo"rd
IIi.;is vssel, tIhe Comnmodore Joe8, ail d thle ferryboat 11Vnixrs'simet, and
at IIIpii., with the army ginboat Surmith Br-igys in comIlpf)auy, we startedI

p1) tIOlie Y i\kiver, pIssingj, West Point at 10: 415 without nioticin ally-
;IIng t1Ialt would ild(icate tIle pIesence of th1eI enem1Iy, anld everything

1passc( oil (jidiutly during o01r trip uip to Walkertoi, where wo arrived
at 2 o'clock a. it. The troops were landed with all ex)cpditionl and
reached their destillatioii (Ayletts) ait 8 a. in. At that l)lacO they foin
the iiilborii;itioui they previously received was correct iii every p)articui
hat,Il-(,I the work of destruction ivU8 0soo0i accomp)lisllbel. An immense
am111ounllt o" machinery of' all liiids, (and a1so a very large quantity of
flour anl graini, which was iii a large flotting mill belonging to thce
rebel Gov0er111111eit, was soo00 r1'h(lern der selesw-. Colonel Tevis then
starte(l oil his wa',-Iy back, Stopp)ilg aIt diftrellt places to destroy gralin,
capt nr'e horses;, tiuhle's, and(I calttle, and did not get bick to t1ie landing
U iitil ;5: 30 p). m. I procee(le(l to get everything onl board at oice, Cand
a.tt 0)P m*. w XvIer( uin(lerway onl our return. Having rCcOiVe(l inforimia-
tion that the rebels were making l)reI)parations to obstruct thle river at

so0
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a I)clce called M1Iantapike, I sent thle ASnuith Bihgys (dow n ,t 2 1). 111. to
keep the r iVC (JclLar ItI(l to remalill aIt tlult place III) til lily 1r1r'i' l. Cal)-
hain Lee, of thaIt vessel, reI)orts thlat whiten lie cait ini si-1li of AlaitaL-
p)ilk0 therew(ir0 about sixty o0' seveinty rebl)0ls collected 011 thle bluifli (lX
onl the hi lft' at In(dia Town, bUt a, ft'r Shells serve(l to (disperse them.
Tlhlor aremiianiy l)l1C5s along the liver where sllail)alrootens cim be
(1dTldv tagevoisly )oste~d, land(l (Ivalltlge of then. was taken by the rebels,
1)lIt by shelling (Aheadand o11e1Ic,side aIs we 1)passe( aIlong they wvere
kepC)t ohf; aIl( at only onle phi(c (1 i(l they remain l;o give uts a shot, an(d I
d, II)hap)y to stfito thaut, so fa-r as thle naIval portion of the expedition
walls con1cerileld, everythliing p)ass(ed oi in tiliolast a(lmirable manner and.
without a. single casualty, foI w1ichl I cmI not 1)b too tluiakfill, taklling
intO CoIosi(denationi the fact; that thle whole country thl rough which we
p)a(ssedihad beeni aroused and tile bankles being lile(d wvith those wvll9
wouldl haIve been delighted in taking, the lives of' the immlers of' their
soil.

Trhie land forces were unot as fortnllaIte, 1m.anu b)Cinl killed anild 2
wounded, also 1 missisig, So f.lr as I have yet leard'(I; blut in1 colnsidera.
tion Of tile fhlct; that Longstreet'sCxorps wvas aIt or neair Newton I[N('ew
Town], only 1.0 miles from Ayletts, aind Pickett's divisioll at tilhe White
1.house, 1.2 miles from where we nlaled, [ think they wvere as- fortunate,
as could p)ossibly be expected, and( I can only accou0it, for thle success
of tile raid by sui1)pposing thlat the enlmiyi was uindei, tihe impilression that
our force waus but tile alvaiice of a large body of' troops. Skirmishing
1)y tile rear giiardl of our troo'0)s was kept, tip until tley got under coveI'
of thle gunboats.
Two prisoners were taCiken, and two (deserter's were picked up on our

way dowvn. We ftrrivedl at this p)hace at 2 o'clock thsinllornillg, all
Il3nds pretty wvell worn out by their two days andl nliglits' coustaiit
work and( watching.
1Icalnot injjusticee to those un(lel ily colnimandl(I ollit meIn tioninig thle

perfect coolness of every one, wvhieii at aniy miomnen t a galling fire could
haive been opened u1)o11 its f'romn the 1)1b1f8s uider which we lia(l to pass.

Th'e only fhialt I have to filnd with Captalin Mitchell is his unnecessary
exp)osu1r'e of' himself. WC1ere l a commniom seamann it; would ]have been
highly comimendab)le, but wviier so much (dependedol on hii] it, was reck-
lessies's. His 1lllamia-1llemnt, of his vessel anl(d working of' his battery
were in tile hig-hest mallner commendable.

E'llelosed I)pleaS find a report, of Mieittenamit-( (omnmnauidem' Mitchell of'
thea(mOtint of amitn1111ition exp)elld(led 11bOn'(l hi is vessel, d11(1 op of
letter of' Goneral Keyes.

Very1 res1)ect-fil y, youro(l)edlienll l servalt,
JT 11. (Ilmrls)

/,it~C/I)I-O)I)Id~~l)' o'Id Sen')ior ()l~icer') ol' Y'0rk1toI('n.

Acting Re ar-Admliriiial S. P. IEE,,
Comma)ndi'l(/1 North Ai t1in tia !floch(iding q(111'(td)r.

U. 1. S. COMMOIDORE, JONES1
Off )Yorktolwn, i1&((., June6(; 18(6'.

Suit: Tlhe following ijs a} list of anmmuniiitioni expI)on1(e(l yester(lay after-
1U0011 in our p)astiage bANtween Walkerton alnd Indiall Town, Mattapony
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lRiver: 23 rifle shelI forw .50-polunder rilt; 19 10-seollnd shel, I X-illc;
12'' 5-s}cond shell, I N -illch; 45)211-poullnder howitzer shlell.

I t(ak ocCaIsion to relmaIrk here1 tiiA ttiiis wast the fir-st ti nle mu1 Illel
11 a(l 1l e11 exercisC(e with powld)Or(1 Sillce )'oilo i11to c(1in1111isill. P1dost (o
th1e0 IlliCIl hIIave bec 11blt three weeki 011o )lboid, anll(l 1m1 iny ot tielli. 1)11t
0110 week, aind iiotwithistt;4allding tlkis evrythliig Imoved ,Is pe(ftclty aIs I
cOuld( hi ve eX)ecte(d atter' at yerl's (Xtl(ciso.

III te1l3our and~ a (1ta1t.11l thlatwa e vel( Shelling the works we filr(d
81. Shell froml the Ix-illch gill), anil d illurin that;tinle sh itt ed pivofts
fr011 0110 q(1 1a11er to tie otherle fomi, times. We conld h]ave i(lfiredi y
111010 hla(1 I considered it nlecessriy.

Trile )ractiee wavts ex ehlent -as goo(l if not better than1l a(lny 1 ever3 saIwN1.
[ aill, sir, very resp)eetfutlly, your obedient ser('vant,

JOHN (1. A ITCHELL,
iCeu ten (Ot- (OwflU)?afl(l6)' .t 8. aav,y

icuiteiiauit-( o11i71a.1deiCJ 1 11. 6G I lIS,
(00Jim nd(lly (T. S. 8. Coi'mmodore Morris.

11 ]'ADI)IJART1'FiR S FOURTH'I AR1?M Y ()0oRPS,
OFFICE'Ic OF (,(0MIAANDU)ING GENERAL,

Fort *orktafn, IIra.I. , 4f, 186'!.
A cfomlbine(1 Cex)editiOII o' land(l a111(I ilaral for(ceS NNwill ]Cleave tli S c

ait 6 o'clock this 1). 11. witll the purpose of' destroying a fouilldry at a,
point oil the Mattapo)oly River, s0om10 10 miles ,above Walkertoli.

'ilTe 1d(Force will consist of' 400) in fntry--1400 ech.l frolin tile Jiourth
Delaware, One( lutidred an(l sixty-eighth New York, and One hundred
and(I Sixty-nilitll On(1011fh11drd1(l1C(1 a(lld seventy-uiluitli Pennsylvania.
I)Draf'ted Ailitil, assisted( by three gulnil)oats 511(d a transport under
lieuteni.nit-( 'o1uiln)a1(ler Gill-his U. S. :Navy.
The main purpose of the expe(lition is to (destroy thle foundry, where

it is sa'lid shot, shell, gulls, id( othlrl iiistrt nients of rebeIlionu arel
mlanif'acture(l. i a(lddition to thait, all collections of suL)1)lies for the,
re1)el a rin will be capl)tullred Or dest roye(l. I lorsles andni tiles fit for the
sadl(el-anl1 for draft, also sle), c(aIttle, 1lld( siVille lit for slaulighitei, will
be cal)tpire(l ais far a1)r(Actic( blue. -it is strictly forbidden, lhoweveri, to
tallcke aillything or tfo (ldestroy alnythInilg niot uisefril to troops; in tile field.

As; tle expedit;ioni i8s inten(lded to pelletra te fihr with ill 0'e elenl"ny's
lilies, tile ifall{intry are expected( to set on witi;ah(aetevillillatioli to
ac;llieve( .SlCCIOSS ,It, all) Ill;~ilCIsS\ 1 ) Il~ t);t)11) ~achieesucess t auy cost. Volunteers will. be called for, to IIoV ait
thIirty liillites' notice, ail. tule comlmnaild ing office. will bc (le'si;li atedl
at thle momlent of' departure.
TIe mem will (cairrly nlothinig )llt their o velrcoats, canteesll, a (1car-

tridg[g(ol)Xes, wi fhth at least 50) rouludlsper luan.
Ji,. I1). KEX1'EsS,

Major- (en era 1.

NeintenaiiV-Colonel. (,. Carroll 'T'evris is tle colIlInll(1igl (cMierr of the
infifantry, and will b)e ol)eyed accordingly.

Mlajor- General.
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Abstract log of tho U. S. S. Commodoro Jonos, L~iouton ant-Commandor J. 0. Mitchloll, V. S.
Navy, commanding.

illaI 1, Ip',3.--8hli)put ill commliSSionl,J)11Ia yard,3'I' ew Yorlk.
Malgq .---(9_ ot 11l(l1'-way,y2 pass(1 8alljiy1 look.
,J{(! / I.-.llOI'0(1ofl' Old P oilit, Comfoit-., Va.
*JuneC 3.-At 2:30 a. in. got u 1(1 01'W'I1 anid ' aha ( d low om ktown.AtI

4 caine to anholo oil, N1\ew lPoinit (Cotinfoi't.
e} *I.---AVt .5:30 1). ill. hlove 1il) alilchol ainid went aloli-side the whal-I'

all Yok-townii ; took oti baoad f tll-ee comnpali jes(of illfillitry ; ('sOSSc(d ovel'
to (lliocest.e l oillt alnd(l to(o ill IlIoI'e infianiti'y. I.tt '1 I*) Stall't(d Illp
liV('' witll ('0101ac(l pilOt.
June 5.-A.t 2: 20 a.. iii. an-ivel 1d alt; WaAlkediio, oil fcthe Maltatpol)Y, aI

Iaticlh of, the YoI'k ikvl.t'. I1X ade fi.st alongside thle wharf1. T1o1)ops
imo mediately coIII lCii(eccd disemi barking. At 3 : 50 all soldiers ashore.
At .1.0 a. in1. second cultt(,l' iii cl Or 'oA('Iig i'Jtisig'n (i. . Ilonians,
wvent oil shore, ill company witlh thlie eco01n(d cutter from the Commodore
Norris ani (1a, (ldteaclil 011 Otof iiifinfiati'y iil elharg0 ot (clap)taiill of volul -
t'(sls. I urtlli a,(l sawmnlill.Ii Was fil- ld at frlo0m Av(oo(s sacross a pond by
rebel spy ol0 p)icket-, 01}ow0s,vl 10)b IIot of te llorriss'.s Iell, w hi('ll
}11 11 ixuids WroI ordtrne(lto ictit by caplta iIn of volIulnteers. At 2::30
p. iii. the Snith Brity8s went (lownI to reconnoiter, shelling g thle river
6 miles. At '1: 30) 1). i. the ti'ool)S rettiun111C(ol0O11)0li'd hII.Viiig' had a ,kiil'-
nIIishi with r'ebel CaaI'yIr losing 1. miian killed, 2 wOlidl(c'(, a11d(1 7 miss-ing.
A laige anOiont of' live stock w'as Secured(1 1nd(1 sonmi valuable property
b)il 'lIC(, linlltiediately got un(Ide'vay alid(l cOI)mlleii'(mencd 5sh(lliing tile ri'Cver
)atinks; the CoWmmlOdOre Jonc.s tlailng tleI'iI(l, tile Commodore illorris,
towvi ig' tilhe linnissi,'et, keel)ilig 0so111 500 yai'(ls astertl. At 6:30 (lis-
covow'ed cavalry, (11oppl)l)e( a shell Ioil tile rille I )algrllell No. 1 pivot,
:1111 1u1n l0orsed(l o0ne. 'h'ree more Awere l11lo10l'50 by the SO1(lieI x011 l)oard,
w ho kel)t 111) a, continiial volley of' mniisketiy (lurilng tile initeinvals of'
d iselllago from tilie shil)p's the (Co7)mmodore Morris tllrowinlg Shell
OVel' 01'o liheads. )1)'I)1)Oe(l shells itnto milaIy dleSerted(l houses and( coim-
p)letely scoulred the bath(a s, and(I swoe)ilg 'till tile poin ts oil thle rivel'.
From 8 to 10 p. ill., kept up the shelling with constant (lischlarge of'
shllrap)nlCI, (loing' mllc(hl execution all(nddstroyiig all the houses at which
signal light.;swere h'llown ; pa) sing all those at; which thle white flag was
slhownt. Ba.w Illiottil.llbody o0 cavalry, wihichi dispersed. At, 9 ceased
firing, men retnainitig at qui alters. At 11 : 25 1). il).ipa80(l Wrest 1'oillu;
and(1 seltl'e(d the bat li-ieS al)Olut 10 iiles1)ie10ew thllt p)oillt.
,ine (.----t 2 aI. ill. arrived at Yorktown). LIaud(ld tl'oO)s a1nd(1 cOll

ti-abanldl(15. Anchlor(ed.

Iiiotructions from theo socrotary of tho Navy to Acting Roar-Admiral Loo, U. .S. Navy, rogard-
ing captures by tiho Navy.

NA VY DE)]PAR TMENT1' J,1) 9, .1863.
Sinl: I received(l your No. (6L., 'epol'tinfig tile r'eslt ot' joint armlly ad

naval. expeditionll p) the lattap)ony, thle cap)tulre of imiles ad COLIlc for
thlie army, al(la asking wi('thler it is propelr- for thle Navy to mlake suhe
c(Iil)tlu 1'5,s.

'['he lact of' Marlch 12, 18133, (does not, p)oviide ~- r the turning over of
si1i1 ml'tiCleS to thle S1)eCiadl agMit of' thle Teasiti'y D)epar'tment. 'Tfle
fil,'; Sectioll (excl(d11s "'any k ii(l 01 (lesulil)tion (of'property) which has
)eCll u18e(d 01' whiclh. was inteln(Iod to b) ie(dfo1r waging o01 carrying on
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'wllvarg insct tle UTnited Statust, slIul. as arms, ordlilaIc,e iit, steam-
I)05at,, et(-., or otith'r water craft, aiid tle( 1i'rniturc, foIrage, military
sup)pl)iCes, 0r1 munitionsli1 Of war."

It; app)1)0a1r theiretoIe propel r for thle INavy In maklae .sullh capurl)tle's n11(1
to Ilse thieiII if nlecessar.XY.

1 sin,l rel)(eetully, etc(.,
(C1T [)]PON W*SvELLES,

Actingl}E, IhearI}-AdmiralI{II *3. 1'. T,1,,i,
(Cmdg. North,Alf/an/ic Blocka dinge Szquadron, Old Point (Cnomfit, IVa.

LRepor/t o/ A c/in!! Th?((r- Adn .i Iec U. S.rNavy, 'nrying th'e veC(i OJ (eladi-
tional vcsnClv onl tfc blockade.

U1. S. FLA(GS1IIP MINNESOTA,
()tl AcworftNcw, Va., June 6, 1863.

SmIi TIh10 department's (lispatcll of' Jullit3 was r'CceiVC(e Yester(day.
Trhle coisuilar' extra cts tlherein encCoSC(lhelave been pIr'inited, andf,

together witli thle sull)stanc of' the D)epartmnent's (lisl)atcll, wvill 1)e
immediately (cOmilicai(iilte(d to colllnil(liIig officers on1 thle blockadee ofi'
'Wilmington.

I enclose a copy of another letter from CaptainBIoggs, (late(d May 28,
respecting the 1)a(d coniditioni of several of the vessels b)loekldillg ofl
Western Bar fand ini regard to tile necessity of' strengthleiiing the
l)hocka(de of' Wilmington.
The two entrances to Cape Fear Rtiver ilnke thle b)lockade of Wil-

minliiotoii very difficult. The vessels (Ill Onie Side3 Can not Support those
011 tile, other, t(d each side, p)articulaily tile New nlniet sid, requires a.
llr'g°( blockading force.
Two vessels like tle Neuw Trons.ides ale required to protect this b)lock-

a(10 agal inst tile ellenly's iroliielad(s.
,\ rel'ieft ot lI(evily tl((l \)wooden ships wvill be the iiext l)est provisions)

T'Fhen swift anidl suitai)ly armedl steamiiers are needed to capturee tile
bl ock ade i'1iniers. Tre fact, flallt these last o0w g'o together a(1(1s to
tilhe difficulty o)t capturli-ing thiemmI,aind requires additionali streng-1'th foI
this purpose05.

he bl)oCkade requires Illore. an1d(1 'et'[#; vessels n11(1 lmlust eventually
fiail Nv ithlold theill.

1 respe)et fully submit the action of ChaptainBiIoggs in the case of the
iacotali, lie dleteliiiiii ig, ini the exercise of' wbat i(,e believes to be a
so11(1 (discr(etioll aiid ini view of the lP {'seiit emiergellicy, to retain that
vessel oil the idoeloa(le ''1111il1 relieved Or al)sOllutely unable to move
Ilnder'l Stea.)7.X

1 IIVe(Ih'vIecte(d li 1 pursuea( 8infilar couIrse withi regard to 1t(e
Monticello.

I ave thle llomior Ilo be, sir, very resp)ectfully, yolurs,
,$. 1.. 1m}ii4,

Actty. Rcar-ilAdm iral, (!'0mndg. ATorth it lan tic J blockading SSq'uad'ron.
HLon. ('IDl)EON WELLES,

Secretary of f/c ..Alaxl, WVashingtoni, L. 0.

64
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Order 0,/ htii g flear-,l nirat he,ciJ.n . Nl((,, ./,to (C(ap/ains Bog/gs aotl
(hiet, If. S. NXav,, r)eqardiflq(circu('lt)' ixsu edto the Britis/h squ-l(l)o(n.

U. H. 1`LA, ( 1A111' i1XINNE,80'1',k,
,c\rp/1.r)tfl/ New's, I'a., Ju'fl(' 6)

Silt: Ili( Navy D)epar'tmeinit, Ilider (late. o, .1 inie3 4, iiifhrlliil. 1ue that-t
lie Vi )llowi ill- ci i'cili' meninolriid(niii11has l eel itssiodl Io theB111-iftisli

adr{l~~loll 1)' ir(-'{lill \lls;

110He lIIjesty '8 shIips, -%liol J 1)1 O('(!K;a(dii I5II1'mis, ;14r o Ilak( ever y
carol inl ".;tvaillinlg, r~egutlatinlg sl)wed,, etc0., so :ts to -rive Ims g-rolindl Cm. flint |Fvdora';
(']'llisi01 to) smi18)er 1 tIi t at (1oepti n is beinw g prac tic('('( (IIt()lII.

Commiunilliicate( this to the blockading,- vessels ill your' v iilitiTy.
lResp)ectfilly, y1ou 1rs

ii (!tyt. li''CI)'-jl bl))l i)((l, (JOJU)tl,/. A or/it/ A /1(1/ti/i h,'lo('/. a.liflf/ &S/ia/)'(l) )l.
Ca,It;,i~8O. ,8. 1h).

,SeCltior 0)~1(,c o/') Wrltini)iq/tolt, Westeren. Bai j, i\. C.
Captain A. r. CASE,

NSeG rUIi lierOt!i' 1V1ilwi)iqtl wl n/lc/Jt(t, N. C.

I'(')o)'t 0/' Captain' ('ase, [I. NS. Nar',1y,e'cgadling thecI( av ol a blockade
run nrR(j' NewILeIt, . or// Carotlina.

IT. S. STE'mAl SJ,$)O, ' 1Wto(.(f(o)1s'
{)t!' Gla' Inlet Nor/t/ Carolina, 'lane 9,9 YG7.

SIR.: I havethle" houoll to 'eq)oit; that at 10) 1). ln. yesterday' a vessel
Wass1 ell1M.Ssi ug thu is Shlip), steering to the e.astvard. AV gunmi was
immled(hiately fired at) her and on1r ('ab)les ,slip)ped( ill pl~ll'sit. A)ks wve
seeelm-d to, -aill Oil her slie. allte(ldheri collrse9 molIe to thle northwrd1i
afidI final lilll (lile(tly ill f`6' thli land, aln(1, 3et tilig Soon1111i(leir
cevel oft the woo(ls, we, los)t- sih t, of' ier, thel ni lit b)einig d(ark. SeverI I
gnu sNwere fired at her to dlrawNNile a.1t1telitioii of the ASio/1'd4)n.-,o oil Top-
;;ail l let1 , anl d the otlier blockading vessels. As thle J.lhaaehrsd/ts,
whli 1 liadl tS;lp)Iii(1id swit llpro visions ill1 lhe, early palt oi thlle' eve llinii
wastl t;O leave;( al II p . in. wNi thl thle inicut1tion1 of'I1ln inutiui to thelz (1141 oft thle
Shoals, t0o realmain tClhee itltil (dayliliht , and(1 I expected thle I'PnobScot
Nv loud he)C to the, nort I war'(l .aui(l eastward( oil hier retu;r froln I eaulort,
1 (defermkilled to rn nl to the eastward with1 this ship, w ilIt the hope that,
011( otf 11 vouiI(l intircpl)t; thel blockade, 11111ie'.
At 2: 80 a. i11. this, lay I inet; tlle Victoria oil her way 1roun Beaultou,

to the1 I\resteril Ba-', anldl iniformuied hel' coninualuideur of lily object.
At dayl ighit l)oarl(Ied the Ameriian Schioone(r' Nceretaryq, of' and from

IPh il.delipli.a, botinid to Port; Royal, S. w,.,ithi S tbtlers'stores, )ult. I
reg(iet to say wAe saw 114) other vessel, alld 'etuiluid to 0111' au.chorage
here, reachillg it at, :10: 8130 a. i11.

,l'll.st, thlat 0oue of' tle other vessels may have, beell iilore(su('-cessfiml.
I amli, rny resp)cetfildly, your obedient serviait,

i.A. LUDLOW CAWSE,
(Capta in (nd(1 &nlior Oflice(, IPr'esesnt .

acting .Rea1r-A(lmuiral S. 1P. iui,,
Coonvan ( inl -Yorth A. IantidcBlockt'ad'ing SXq uadron.

N wV _--VOl, 9----5
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Report of bicaten ant- (Jo0mmn(tinde?' Fbs!U sXs, 1. S. A'arg, traL.nslmittinl!/))l(1il
oiJ(o,/'o(lder( te bi-onla(1(d battery unde(IC' (Conlstrulction inl the koanoke
1 i 1'('?'.

IJ,.8.8, MIAMt,

Sli I I elcI youe a.1 pli of t 'leil adbda(1 fI)lttel'y above hlere, oil the
Im oki.Thke Illan h'olo ftnishlliestelle' plai says tile battery will not

he fillis d(l tlisi year. TO-(day I Saw a 111all NIwo Says thlat two or thr-eo
(lays ago le Saw heavy gti1,, oil thle way fi'oli W\eldoll to tile l)attery,
aln(l to tile b)oat wli(ili is to tow the l)attery, aill ll(e also says, that t1hey
rle n01w l)latillo. b)oth, and that tiey are nearly comiiplete(d(l WYtlili
tells tile triltil I ain) att a loss to say, l)itt; 8110111d( rathier trust tihe later
ilnf in'llallt.

Thi l)battery is butlilt of p1ilie sills, 1 1 ililtehes Square, andl is to be
p)lated w ithltailroad(1 ironl. 'Tlhe steamer in t¢l(le(d to tow h]e is 134 f(eet,
long aindl 2' Iect )ealin, withll two0 Stews. The boat hIas siX I)or'ts, two

onl (neil Si e 1(1 0110on t(oithlelr eiid. Shte carries a pivot gutil Forward
al (l aiiothei' aft. Each1 guill works mit of tree p)or'ts. flhe bI)attery
ci'l'ries two gulls onl eac-1h of two 0)1)op site fiw.s, a 1d(1 o10e oIl eaeli of' tile

O)ivorminaminig Sidles. Tile boat) is butilt oil thre planl of' the fori'erl'le r-
r'imli('I.'. 'lTe 1001f (slantting) (oI the battery and all parts exp)osed( are
to be covered with 5 inclhes of' pine, -5 illnchle's of' oak, a1-ld thllenl plated
witit rail road iroill; SO) say the wvorkuineii. W'e are dr'ivinug piles in the(
river' alld pre)p'ainllg to receive thleili. 1 (10 not d{:;lbtc Wve Shall whip
heilli il' they venture dowvn.

I have tihe 11011oIr to 1)0, Sit', Ve'ry resl)eet'uilly, your obedient servallt,
CU. W. F1,ussIit,

/,ien? teC'fflO}t- (Yom-;lal(tl((h'r.
Acting Realr-Ad(llmlital 8. 1). LEE,,

Camd(Jy. -Nor'thl .I (lantie It'oI/adivy Sqiadron, IHam)p)ton Roads.

-. _ _ -16/._'_/.).

-Ift..'

A . n- /

A, BR,(,,: , F is to be plated. Betweell G anidl 1) is a lafctcl by
whlicll to enter tite ves,,sel.

NORTH ATLANTIC BLOCKADING, SQUADRON7.
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()Ord"er (/ ii(Ating1/ fle(ar-Am(1)11i)ral I(e, U . S. Naory, to iilctinq Volunlteer
Iuieutenlanut Ha(gs,/s .(T. Xaoi'y, (MO)lHIl(i)nl' lJ. SA. 8. 8iptcnpr.

S.8. FL(XACI[IP IMINNESOTA2,
NewJort. ATcaN , V'(l.,oneo 10, I.6,7.

Slit: Proe'cC(l at ince, t-o Yorktown, Va., with I(lie Simp/tc)r 1111(ler
yomr ('commllad(, and 1i'eporf; to G2iiiitciuiit-(()lii iiiaie ( Ullis for (liltd .

lResp)Cet~ftily, your.s,

('/t'. lt'er- Ad(/)fl'b'O1, Coml dt'h,. Nor// iAtan1ticBlock;((di./l, SquIiOaIrol .

Actitig Voluiinteer I lentelmaiit IPE1TIII IlAAS,
(1omni'nder U S. N. Sumpter.

Ordle*) 01 ltetinl( A.'a- Adirat'lc,Ui.(. Xwviyi, to (CTaptain B.oqs, U/. S.
Nary, to snd t/e U. IS. 8. I)ocotah to A\T('j('p)/rt, NwswSI'/hcn, posiblC.

(J. S. Fi AGS11r AMINNESOTA,
A.cwport NCews, 0a., 'Jc10 1), 61

Suz : Tihe Navy D)epartmient, und1(er (late of June 8, informiis me that,
tle U. S. S. o1nt0gomelr/ has b)eln ordered here fronm Bostoii to ])1ocee(l
off' Wilmiington witht1 lpl. il le diSpatch11 nd( 1report to te (1SeniO0
officer f(1r (ditty. Whien, alter her arrival, you think you canI spare onel
of tlie vessels fromti the blockade, you Vill Senld thle lD)otah blerel as
(1ilrcetedl by the D)epal-tll cit;.

Respectfilly2, yours, S. P. Lij(.
Il.Ctf/. hear-il (il)ir~l, (Join(dy. Yor t/i AIlattin/ iBlockad (((IgS'qudo(l.

Captaill C. S. 130Bo(ts,
Senior Olficer o)floni/inyton, N. ('.

Iecport of Cpaplain (ase, If. S. Mia /i, rey(iV(dlilgq 1/ic(hsc((/)C 0/ 0 bloekwde
runner into 1 illinl/toll, A C.

IJ. S. S'JEAUM SLOOVl)Ol' 0"ITOiS,
Off iNev bildtrXo/rt £Crolina Julie 10) 186

Silt: 1 haive to r'Cp)Ort that, a, long, lo(w', p)adlle-\xilPe'l .Steaiiler was
SecIt at 4: 1. this a.iln. passilig over thle inner rip into the riveI', havillg
runt thle blockade finwatl(Iddrilig the night. Site had(1 two 8snolestacks
ill(d two liglit masts, al(ln wore the nev rebel. flag (white, withl a. red

unliOI ).
Fromii ber lengtil andl general ap)pearaniIce 1 suppose hlier to be either

thie (onutbia or Robcrt E. Ice.
She alchlore(l ill thle .5-fattlioim hole until p). in., anid thlic11 went u

thle river.
I a1111, very respctf'ully. your obl).ediet servant,

A. LuDLow CSs,
Captain aniid Senior Of/ecer P.rscn1t.

Acting Rear-A(lmiral 8. 1. LmJx
Commanding NorthAtltlml tic Blolcatd'ling 8Squa(hOllol.



NORTH''Il .AI'ITANTI'I' 1BLA)CKA1)ING SQUD.\1)ON.
(Jo Tc/sfi{on()lcnc re0lati r(' ( j/01)lt/ (l)non/9ral~)ion, inl 1/ic (./i/iickaborninql ti?'Cr,

.1rr)1/0 10)--10)IM, Ii iOk.-,i.

Roport of Iicoutonant-GComimnador Gillis, U. S. Navy.

I'. S. ( UJNBOA)2'I' ( /I)M ()I)ORJ 'I ouAI()UIS,
0 )*York/town , 1 t., iowI' 9, IS6j.J

811: generall D)ix mIs is.sSIe( or-de.11 '; to (1en'IIrl Keyvs of'Such a
II,-I( rIc;.Sws loin(lt;'l'Cer \6tull h~is ph1;il.s {0lr tIl( I11ovemell('lC I lI(InnltwiO~l(' ill

( (h'eI('l*lr (d;l'(l()iI*s(i 'ision is15Ivigli tlliislolIulill" ill tl(', directt ion ()'
XX illiall.l~l''

It is re'po)rte(l thllt; \rVise1is 0l thle mIoVe, olld(1 it i5 nal)p)p'rl('11(ln(1 ti]l.at
l(e initeod(1s Ilinkillog a: (deCliion0t11 tiaotl llg2liI St Wvillin llusburiu atlld(1 Forlt
ag.ru'1der. H1is forces aIre estill)t;t(td to 1)e about ,000() or 7,000; some

I'('J)Or'tS pit it; as hi-h a1s l.,000.
'1'oW)bat.talliolls of, in filtry wee, sent olt, I'oimIi Folt MAhg'riidCr yestor-

(I ly a flfr'ln)0OI 10o' the p)lilr')po0 of t(' 0llmloile(Tillog, 1)l1t s.aw IIotling.
\VeIry 'esp)ect(tfllly, yOur obel)(1ien1t; sew'x'all t

A iC2/If)tn (tnt- (omn2)~lO(1(r)
Acting Pe ,,iar-Ad iral S . 1'. ,

Commtnding No t/i A t1(latin/c Blockadinfl Ni"llmdrl)on.

Lottor from Major-tionoral Koyos, U. S. Army, to Lieouteniant-Coiisiiiundor Oillii, U. S. Navy.

('ct.I 11IEA F)OUArTlHEI?8Fo l[ CoR~.PS,
'o )rt. 211(1!)'I/Id')', Ac(ar Willi(( mnsh/1 r(/, *J;I() 10, is6'.

Silt: I shiill expect` you t-o ho ait tflhe Jamiiestowu IshlaI(l wharf at 11(1-
itli,)lht to-I lihlt will thrIIee gun boI.t;s a1(1 two) t ra 118;1)orts. As you pas-s,
S('11(a boat itito tile K ilg's Mill wlha'f; which IS I itijle 0r1 o0l)low tile
m1outh of (C'ollege crec;k aI(d (diirveot-ly oppolsoitet thlis p)laeo. 1 will haivo
aI l(tter there o()I you a.111(l aI party t hlee on thel lookolut. Shlow la.n1terns
oil tille, Starboarl)'d side only till youet, my note. A ftei' thatt go as (LItril
as1)o;i)10, :ls the enllmly Ihave lo)okusolnlt;s11oi 1o(loidlsof' the river above.
l small sII(1 aIboitl I ,!0()( iii"tauty. with Iwo (lay' 1tlis, and 1 wish
them to 11il(1 at olne o0 two p)ointsoil011 r.1101' g1Ilt 1;Iai k ()I' the (hicka-
hou1iinyasyou.may1 t hiink m1ost )rludeIIt, alld t1ha-t they should ma(ch
briskly uip the ro;II;aldad 1uitake their pre'seneo knIIown. I 1 .h1i1( like t.o
hlave th1em11 aioil'e(n that side fIuoil early- Ino)nl'n1g fill nleaIr 1iight, you
taLli ig' thellti on ho(ll)ert(e'ore (1dikh(I uldl(hing tilell)on the same *Jamnes-
town IYI<IIAsait11Th , where, you will wait till you learuiC<' tile bridge across;
thl(e Strea.il to thi liltilnlil(l hasiOt1)not 1 (loStl'roye(l (luring your absence.
Should Yxoui not in(d lily illillimtry at hle whlar' oil your way up, wait
there' a shlo't tinl 1 n.lI(l thenll steam 111) inlto the Ill01 Ii ot t1I(3 Clhick a-
110o111;iny reiilill soi11e tilne alIter (layhightit, II(l I' illy mien are not,
therelL, rettirit to Yorktowni. R1(-t) a g'ood( lookout Or' ollemny's Vesse(ls
Ind11(1 exaIuiii(e tile river closely. If al]nythill(. Sp)ecifie(l herei ii shouldIiot
occurals Iobi'osit, you 1111u1st aict i;i accor()i( c withi your owtu sound d is-
creItioni. 80d11(11 a note t'i'oi King's Mill whlarIst .tatillg wIlat vessels
yoI1 Ilave( with you1, etc.

I lIatlI, rcspoetflilly, your o(bedient soivalVitl
1/,' -1). KVEYE*S',

'lVajor- (Gecral.

(JomnaItniding (1lanhoats.

68
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[ VLTMMR-J.'cl T/I1816.1

Th1e( (eXp(elitioln 111) tel(s pesllills11a lia.. gonle. Tim llovelientii 111) the
1Jamiies River will go oil tlIo-day. All i.s rigelt. I re ulirn this evelling.

,JOmN A. Iix,
illa~jor}- (len}eral,.

Lottor from Acting Roar-Admiral Loo, U. S. Navy, to Major-Goneral Koyes, U. S. Army.

S. S. (COMMODORE, JONE,87
(Oti' Isa))le.fOl(Iland 11/1(01; June i1, 1iS63-.)1:I.) 1). n.

(ENEMAL: JAljor [111hlalJIas .jlist comie on. board and( in forms un tha-t
y'ou a11 (3IIarc,1]lo , ;1. 11l)1)05(ased AyOu vcreC well 1J r1()t you aui lijour
s1ince askiii- Imi sit interview. At Swanl's P(oinit, jist above, I have the,
ii1o0ncla(d S&(flqmo(nOl 511(1ld/iL f/il. The bogial)oat il;ori.' is withli tic Sm; ith/i
B iqlg.s iuear the Chikii-ahuoiniiy, where thle latter, I f'ear, is gronldlll. ily
best p)io0 illftormNs lue tChat thic (hliickahoimouilly i5 onlly llavigal)le a short
(listanice for light (alfts carry;1ingr, say, 7 feet;; that it is stumliply a11(1 very
(dIa g-erous for vessel'S. \T were all agrOmid( last niight an1d 1 didniot
get up with theS(olf/(()nmf ill tow t tlio AlOunt lIsUhinl/tonl ulnitil 1 1p. i.
to-(day. Ae3 et the EqI1f/an pe.s below Hog Isl(ladgoing (lownl,
senit l)y Jiieuteian.t-Coniinander ( ihhis.

Since, seeing here Your last nuote to l(ie3tenaiit-(1o1I)1Iiau1(ler(r illis,
say ilg-()1u l)pIrpoSC(l Ca rryinlgOlt phO1ls)15115 to-Ilighi t, I .sen t tCei vessels,
excel)t tilis ( whi ichi is still hvre ad1(1 will waithi ere 11tutil 1 icar frollm you))
back to thenoeighiborlood of Morris I sla1(1 Pioint I-.1 as retill-ning with
(lie vessels to Newl)pot N ews whenll your last iote of' tIlhis date was
r-eceive(d bIer' ; answereda(t 12:2() 1). 11. I will very gladly aid you as
ta as o"s,"sible. Wle will )robably I avet,\o rIeltiniui ill tiliN I)'lt of tile
Iiver to-nlight., owving to the (dtalrkness of, the nighlit.s nowlald the (diffeiilly
of' themavigation. TIhioughi. it' I hear fromy t th oliatyo have (as lajor'
Iall inftilliat es was v,a Iie su ppose(d, yolir' inlten tion) abandondO yr0
exp)editioi, I may go (lOwl to-lniglt; l)ult not un less we get the 8m if/i
lriygys ofl, it'. as I fe`,ar is thie ca.se0, she i'3 agronII(n oil a filling tide.

It' not entirely convenllienlt o you to conle here, let 1110 1(11w your
Viow.,4. I will (1o all lil;y po\w'er to alid yol.

Respectftully, yours,
5,< 1'. LE,l1,

Aetq . l ar'-Adfl) iril Con(fl!. NYo'/ Atl(ltiCIcOl(oAc(d(livl!I Nqi/ d(rom.
I.,ajor-( lciih Kinyi',8s.

[ Tg'Iraml(gtt .I

Fowuintu1-;ss MtONRO:, PTn1e'1,: 1863.
(lencral Keyes wishes to makce miiothier m 'eeunt I)tuhue (Jhicklat-

lioinnlly. Will you let your ileet go back to-njight or to-:morrow night,
01 whrlichl night1?

JohN A. DIX,
Mqjor.- GeneralI.

A(1dm1i 1'ra1 I iEE.
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Letter from Acting Roar-Admirnl Lee, U. S. Navy, to Major-Gonortal Dix, U. S. Army.

( )oiifidential.]J 1J. S. FLAGSIPII AINNE;SOTA,
June .1.3, .863,'----:.1 1)p. m..

ENE'RAL: 1i ii'oilads could oly ilike the 1)i'O1)0SC(l movel; by
(lyliglit. \er oIly knIIow the way i iIt tole nlol IthI of' the(I1hickahIiominly,
;11(1t (110('r is oily wtt;er. ill thle eltranllco theret() f)o liglit-d ft vessels.
hI)ove, it is reported daiigei'oiisfipoIdl ( Yl)1'05i3 5t11111J)5.Odang,)l)oats

(c'all inot go ill or olut at, o' iiearl. low ti(le. Good p)ilots woll( 1)e requllil'e(1,
all( thell i f thle ellenly is there ill force tile conditions would 1)h thle Samlle
5s o0l thle .Bhackwater; .5 supporting arm'sy fortoU woul(l be nlee(le(l il

SOmIIO situtationIs. 'T'hie blte IlOVeIlilClt was of0 110 IllOmnItt whatever.
I'(Xfollilliailovemiionits aire atte"Iii)tC(l htoreaiftei' it is desirable thaI't there,
shiouild 1 a. full luIn(ll'stand(lilng of' the wh'o10e matter between yolu an(d
Iliyscl .

I have, tile hollow to be, respeei fi'lily, your's,
S. P. }uLEE,,

A1c(tI/. Rh'(I r-A i((01ir((,(sCm'd/!. Nort'hi ittlu flti(' JlM(ck(((Ii/l!I NSqi(((?'Ofl.
j1orOI-( (el'lerl DI X.

(Seni t 1by Capta in (Crosl)by ill a(1a, 1i)10b eIInVe101)p (it wNIas Ill 1('(ed conlfi-
d(elntial) ill anl-swer to General Di x's dispatch i cil)lhel.)

Report of Acting Roar-Adminal Loe, U. S. Navy.

(COuiideIuIial.j IJ. S. FLAGSHIP AINNES'OTA,
Qf?' Ncwport YawCI,V.1'a.)JJ1ue 1G, 1S,.

Sin: On1 the8tl instantIr receive(I a communication from LiuitenllaIt-
(CoOtiallde(10' (Cii;1s stating that (G te'ra.l K(eyes Wante(d the assistance
ol' hle gouiboaIts t hon at Yorktown, Onl .J allies IRiver, ill ConnItection with
aii111HXl)lailled army Illmovem1e1n11t; which he (Cuenlera''l K.) proposed to
makeI1. r pl)1ie(d, as1senting, hut stat;e(l that tHe ob ject of the move-
IIIQInt sho011(d be men(itioined to ine, ill or'(1'r that I miiight ,nake suitable
(dis1)ositions and11(1 give 1)I')I'Ol'(lrpo l'dr.

Onl thle 9th0 ilistalilatat 11 pn.in., eceiCed(l a, dispatch from Lietitenant-
Comilmallder GHilis saf.yiu'g that; thle boats wod1l(1 1)0 here any time after
'1 1). 1i. of that (lay.

,Necxt (lay, tile 10th instant, T receive(l a letter' fronil Lieutelnalit-Co0in-
m lander (illis saying' t;hat General Ke'yes had gik'll 111)ptl1 (e'Xpeditioll.
Early that nllig, however', LieGtenant-InaII(lel' (iIlis arrived Ihere
fIroni Yorktowni with thle C(omm odore Arorr)is, (]Omnlnod)'oc Jones, thle
ai'iliy gunboat A'))lith Bt'ifggs, and(1 two empty army transports, and
showed 111e tanl ord(ler to IhinI, (ldate( June 10, from Genieral Keyes, marked
Secret (a copy of w h1ichi is cII (losed(l), wlich II (11: 11be 5011Sent to hili fro
OllO Otf these army tl'ransp)orts since his arrival at Newport News andl(
w'hinchi set forth the ol)jects of te exp1)editiol.

Irregular u(1 objec'tiona1ble, as this 11m0(10 of p)roceed(1ing was,Il unwill-
ilg t~liat tile p)ub)lic, srviCe3 should1 sustain mlliy embal)rralssmenIt ,at omice
ord(IeLe(r 6iieutreilallt-(30111na11(IerGillis to l)procee(l ili) tIhe Jainmes Rtiver'
with the (Commnodore Jones aind thet ally transports, andi to eldleavor
to mIeet the views of' (oeneoral Keye.
The eniemny having ironilcals above, it; was proper that I sho1ld1(1 move

o01r1 ironcladls ill order to p)rototf t lie gunbt)oats. Accordingly I st;arte(1
hillnied lately 111) theI Ja1110 1Rivjr' ill the Mlorse, towing tl(e &tmgam)mi,
a11(1 with the picket, tIl Flonf/ .A1mericat towing\ the Lehigh. lt wasaI
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(larkflight. 'Pile tavigatiollof'.Jalmes River is very diflicultt tha.t,
t;iiie. -i fact, illplractic(able then for imone lads. T1h10 MlIOrSe, )ilote(d l)y
one of oln be)cSt p)ilot5,S0ooll got :lgrollild(, and 11l1Smqloflf/((ion, ill tow,
1Otwtlluately, inst O(l ot' ruInliln into hl 1, only rall 111(uner her p)o1t wheel,
.so crushing a pallrt ot it tlat it b)ec-aue nece.Ss.alry to 5Soend tle Morse back
to the Ilalvy y'rd for- repalirs. The .e/1jii/Il also got ashore. Both of
hlese ironcllad.3 werIe hanledl oil. the next morning by anl 'IIllly tulig, two,

of' our own htgns being) , broke dlown anol(l a third recent ly burned and
si ink. During thle nig-lt thle Cor'nmodore Morris also grounded, and filte
(,'om modore Jo nex, to avoi(l dloinIg so, was (compelled1 to anchor.

111 conse(ulleice of these delayss, thle gulniboats a111l trtilslSorts
:
were

nIot able to imIike tile connection ait eJ:lmnestowl IshldlI( w itli tile tr0)M,
-is plropose(l l)y G0e1ei'al Keyes Ill the, enIlose(l. 'I'lle if ollahids reach-li(l
Htat point oil tile iext day, til I I tit ilnstant, ait, about nloon. I coII-
Intilliica.tC( thalt 1). Iln. ill writijig ai(l ill poi'som with Generafl Keyes, ain(d
lie uext 1m0111ning, tfhe 12th i istan t, aIt (daylighllt, a regi went Of' ifiali ti'y

N1was embatriked ait the instance ot Gllenerl Keyes and(l iundler the superi-
Vision of1 Fleet Capta in Crosby, aidl taken a milC orl two hti) the Chieka-
hiontilly, Where it w'..s aulded. The 'egimIent returned with a f(e\w horses
.111(1 Calttle in tiniie to be landed that 11 ighf; at .1 amnes1 towiislaimol. 'rue leNt
morning, tIme 13th, 1 returned here with tile iroulCads aind gulnboaIts.
On the aifternioonm of that (lay 1 receive(l a colifilelit'iall dispatcll fion)
iM;II- 'jor-Genea'al DIix, saying thlat Mijor-General Keyes wished to renew
tle,exp)e(ditionI with nl cooper tioi thlalt iliglit or thle mlext, anlid aisk-
ing if' I would let tile vessels returnill p thle river. III reply I inflormed
himi that the ironclads Could onlyltake tilhe proposed)iNoelun'Cnllt byd(lay-
light; that the mAI i-ationm of'the Chllickaholimiy wasts (IlligerIols evemI for
light-draft vessels, andlld thaltt it' the( enmemiy wa.s there ill folre our con(li.
Lion would be tilhe sae ai lately ill thle HlallckwateI, allida,,supporting
arm1y force would le necessary ill so011e sittuationis.

I took occasion to say thaIt b)fore anyllniovelnenlits 'are' Ititellil)ted
r-equiring lulval C; operation hereafter, there, shold(1 1)0 a fill under-
Staniding of thle awhole lnIatter between lhimml and inyscU.
On th(e 1). iN. of the 14th Major-General Dix (c5ale(1 on me an(lidhirfmorined

mile of )1is ord(lers firon Wa.shington requiring other (lispositiolns, and lie
further said thalt lie hiad velry r-ellucta.n1tily Consented to tile Ioveniellent I
hi a fielereini uiarraled. The miuovemenei t seemed to IIave no ini)portantI;

',e;ults, butas< fit as tile navy was conicernedl, afforded(ati opportuni ity
(o m1lOve tle ilonc11(ladsll(land cleIn their bottoimis ill tilhe f'resh1 water.

: have theho0lnor to l)e, sir, very resp)ectfully,
Aetq. RIear-1 dwrindirl, (Jowndg. NVorth, itl/an1tic BloclkY(inif/ ASqlf((ro)I.

I lou. GII IEON WELLES,
i e(retmi( /olf Gthe (iq,O 111(sIinfJt()l Citg, I). (C.

Abstract log of thoe U. S. S. Comxmodoro Jonos, Juno 10-12, 1863.

J1une 10, 1863..-.A t 9: 30 1). in1. got uiderway ill company with the C(or-
)lOdore Morris, trausl)orts EI c.S.s anid TI'hoi(is A. Ilorgfan.
Junle 1l--Proccuding up James iRiver. At ( a. in. stopl)pCd t hWi hg's

[MillJ wharf. Rebels making constant signals onl the left l)tllk of tile
Hiver. At 9:30 fleet wen1t over ain(d shelled them out. At 10 starte(l
ill) river again, shelling rebel signal stations as they ,camelr ill view. At
3: 45 . in). made fast alonpsi(le 1Jamestowni [IslandJ wia-rf; finding' a body
of Union cavIlty there. M-Iajor-Ge erlle-1 Keyes and stall' ca'une oil board.
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Atl- l c;istl ol :t 1(1 'Ilriis(l i pll) the riv ('1'. Mon010itorX1'Sh1W/i/q1 anId a(nflam/)(1lOf
aIrri'ived ill tow oIti'hi's abon t 2 1). Ill. Ate5)80 Steamed(1 slowly down
r'ive' wvitIt Adm(1iila I ILee:andsuiteI aIndM(\1 ajot' ( etterlla1 lKeye's anuld stall'
011 l)011'(l.
Jue) l.--.At, 2t a. Ill. a lar'ic. re-l fi re ini sight, b)li nlitig tit) to thsli

limi'; at; 4 t'onitd itto "ea wIti' AtWharf 5:0 a. ill. wo got; uniderw\vay,
(c(1iv(e Ioi'ders boutil tile 11(1lIliriIalI(ln )1p)(r(ee(de(1 i) tlie river. T1h1e

Mllount/ Wltoisiunton .1(n Nmuith lBriggy.s loaded witil tIoolopS. At (; the
whilole fleet; 1itt(le ay, tfigs and all. 'Tie Ni' Bri//gl s(qiandXo'unt
WaUX/hi)ygtoni. wEent ilp Illie ()hliekalltoililly anld we lay to ofil thle 11outh0 ot'
the, river'. 'Tlhe Thonliaol J11ogI)'qan ant(I Ei'J)rC'S' camte pwll)W itlh tl'ro)op about
7 a. .1 (1,1andproc ed1 up tile (Chickahlomilly River. At 5:4:) 1p. ill.
t'awiispoltS' (c.Itme, oullt of' the r'iver'. At (:1:5 all weighed anchor and
\e'llt (downt the iv (21 htult miii'selves, andl the, 8mithl Ih'iy|s, tile 1)1it/h
lB'igy.'s r'eliiailiilng' to t a(ce lhor'ses oJI l)oatlrd. TIhe 1So(5 onil fi1f ) tir
.1 tllies I i vet' iiiah( ill"-111g' '11i Siclokeitatd the wha'tl bti'lli' furi'ioutsly.
PI'omeeded (lo\wii t lie river atud .at; 9: 80 canell to a;Ic('hol oI' fJalliestowi
Island wirllt'.

Abstract lote ol the U. S. S. Comimiiodo'ro Morris, Junuo9-11, 1863.

dii nc 9, i0'(;.--AtIt): 30 a. ill. 'lage b1)0odi(;s (01 t'om)5 ll(20111((2llelle((I.
illarchi1,, onl \Williainllsut'g'.

June1c JI.-A--t .1 : 0) a.. il. pIr'eed((lt(l t) river to.t-oJamestownii I slaml
hialrf: At 6: 8t) o)t Ii 21' 5a.it~lI(is j~el(2 lit. At : 80 le't the whilart';

saw a bo( y of ()*21 (' .1re valry ott west shior'e ot' river. Fired two shells
f''om 80-p)om111(1(21; rebels sipgnalig' f1'o shlore. r1'o(ceeded on ll) 'irvet.
Fired a iiniiumtbei' of' shiellI at 1'eb)el siginal stlationS. At 10: )8O ar1iv(e(I oil'
tile lloulth of I lhe ()lieka.lomillty. Water' too shoal, could miot, go up.
At 11:30 il'oteha(l Imontitors caltie" Ill). P1roceee( dw(l n til(te river; fired(
Several shell to (estlo)y sigtall statlo.

Letter from tho Secretary of the Navy to Acting Roar-Admiral Leo, U. S. Navy.

INAV Y D):JIAWVMENT'A, lute _z7, 1,V.
SIt: lYour' (confi(ldentfia1l (colnnimti(tittionl No. 358, of the 16th1 illstatatt

with ellelosui'es, has l)eeCt r'ceivQ(d.
(XOpe'atlioll i'; '(2qisite foi' a (2(ombined(l imtovetmienit, anid t.o lhav (2001)

e"I'tiotll thierent1iist 1 'e colnfi(le e .1I(I .1a 1inn tual uitndenstatlldig. JIIe
otlicet's 0of ineithIer 1)1branmh ofthe* serviee' commanads the other'. I th itk
th is is sta ted ill thle order of' thlleX Ir1si(leu11tset;tliitg relative rmi1k, drawn
Ill) (General Scott.

Very r'espectfillyY
(' 1 )EON *:ITpJp,

A'8e)(ctur'y oJ' t1c Na r'y.
'Acting Rear.Admiril.'l S. P. Lijm,;, J. S. INavy,

Comiii (I. NO1't/h Jit untic1Blo0(c/kad(ling(/ (1t'Ofl, )Old Po in t COoi/)i't.

Re1)port of Brigadier-Gonoral Wise, C. S. Army, of movOmont8 of tho 01eney.
WjIr{11E3 HOUSE, VA., June 11, 1863.

GENERAL: * Th'[Ito telegnapl)h1 officer aninounces report of a
courier from Slatersville that tht(e ellenly ~asai advancing ulp) tho D)ias-
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'In(l 1(road, 8 miles fromi that 1co. 'Tlhe coumllnaide ol'( ;he Sanidy
PXoinit si-1"Ial statlio l(ep)Olrtb gihoats aIvaellini- 1i)pJalel( Rivur aiid
shel(ling S8walt ]Point.

.Ihitla dwvic- (,Ocnra 1.

(Joinmnan1ding, tc/.

((11pturoT of ( ton/fi'erae s/carnwr (ta/i//so, /111/ I, l.'..

Roport of CommandU1(or Bankkhoad, U. S. Navy, commiiandinig U. S. S. Florida.

U. . S. II O I ,.

0.11' lV~drniflmf//Oinyto aF, iiiiie I I, i('GJ.
SJit: I i. lae Io1 rcpo1UthIat oni thle II iii1 of' flb 1n01ill,aIIt 3 p. Il.,

w]t ile"Icat anchor soni e inmiles fro(milthe (squadr(oi oiltheWes1eni Ilar, a,
strangli've Sail was discovered bearing S. by W. andi 1barely visiblefrSonl
thle iiiaIsthleadl. Ce eneua 'signlal 1IiG Was miadle to thle Sei iou officer' and
answered. I immnedliately ordered the, vessel to be got; under-way and
startedl ill pursuit. Thle str-at1gesal0 , as soui. as shte peiC ved ls1 ,
altered hle' coil ul-se ad(l stood oil S. by E., the voluiles of blacksmitloe
giving evidIenlce that she waIsat stealer. Iltsed every eXertioll to
overtake, her, adi(Ibyrer()w -c^(iicanTas (irfig the squwills (th\at; were
cotlistalit (lil'inlg tile, afternoons). and by btlingm sih il ill tilhe full',a('eS,
1 50on had the satisfaictioii of' gIet-tin Ie'hriithill lailg'e of 111' yritld(l
gun. At t ie thiri'd slot, wVhiihi 1Ce1l very (close to lhi it, lhe appeareded( to
stop), and showed a white, flag, havingsliownI hO hag ot ally dlescriptioln
p)reViolusly. I ceascdl filriiig, al(1 at (; rlgedi pI) ('lOse to h imi a 1d(1 di';-
covere(d the )eople oil bmalti of lheu euIfleaxoriO ,t, in great haste, to
leave her, two b)oatS having p)reviolislY Shoved of, with a niumbll)er of
per'solns ill theil, amoniig themil for111.fem(iales. Suspecting'. that s;onIctlli ig
was8 wrong, I or(der'(1 Icdeiutllait ( ietie an1d(1 tile (cllieite ('iigillCer, ZieC-
lClr to b)oat(l lhieu, keel pg eve'uy one Oil hoard ilii tih dangerr (it' tiheue

a-.s aIlly) should be disc(verled. ]iOut eitaint (Greene carriedl ollt hisi
instructions anid, hayvinig' I'emilia doul board, seut vword blick b)y thle
)0oat t hat thle inljectioni p)il)Cpes weri (cIii oInilles; ba(llby b)'OCki, adil w'ael'
corning il very fast. T1he fuiliae (loor, were closed and salet;y values
hasled (d0ow1n. rThe chief ecrigl -Iee, withll ole (of thle elg)iilC(Tes of tlle
sitip Whomti he, ouced to go l)Clow with hlimi, il inmediately raised thle
valves andl withs;lot phllg,.S, Sentflroll thls Slihi p, stopepd thle leak teCn-
poi'arily. Jt was discovered I ;hat the cuew had brokeui iiito the cabini,
ra.saCekd anidpillaged thle Stateroolis, strewinIg .lautielesiof(' clotnllig
b)ottleS, beddinIg, etc., ill every direction. MAany of them weue 1110r or
leSs inltoxicateC(. l or'(de're(l thlelirst lieuitenllant Mr. (reeie, to send
every one,out of the slil) as sool as he(.w'as satisfied thlat tile (lalnel'
was over, setting oilr' owni inleni to 1)111111) the shiip, whi ich we, soon freed
finon waltei'.
She I)provedl to be thle Confederate steanlli' Calypso, loutl (ldays from

Nassau, bound to Wilmiingtoni, N. C., by way of' Newr IJnlet. No ship's;
ppl)er8 were(li-discovere( onl board and but onec flag (Col)federate, or
re1)e, ) Iliddell away il a Wvashist;and. 1rhle cap|taiiln, without 1hicsitatioii,
acknowledged her to l)e a. Colifedenate vessel aid statedl his cargo to
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con sist of' liqIltors, 10(111icincs2 (dlrugs, atl(lan rovisioJsI, with probably
so1n)0 articles tIo' the rebel Governinetit. Findl(ng that her elngilles
co11(d niot 1he nade to work I took her in towand(1 brought, her up to thle
atlltellorago off thle Avestern .Bat'. iany 1)rivate papers atl(lnldemtlorandla
w%,ere l'oun1d, all of wvhiich have beeni stled(l l) read(ly to bee formir(le(l to
the priize cotiss)1111o1ne1r1s of thle port, to which1 sie nmay be or(lered(. TIe11e
minb)e' of persons' on board allonilits to fifty, anliong whowl'm11wile
passengers for various parts of thlelllite(I States nIow i11 rebellion. I
Jla(l tihetll a111assignled to 111tesSes, acclorf'img to their positions and( rat-
ing ont board of' the Calypso, and(l o1(ldere(d rations to 1)e issit(1 for the
withile they s1holl(d remiailn oi l)oarL(d. ot0111e of thle cai'go w"Is thi'ownt
ovet'boar(d; how nunch, it is impol)ssib)le to state, as they had sliccce(le(l ill
(lestroyinmg or coni-ealinug all p11i)p1rs or cargo lists which cOidldl thr'owv
any light Upon the subject. Some iron p)lating for ii'onlal(1s was tl'rown
overl)oar(l, .a(1 ito (loubt no any smaller articles.

Fi'rom letters on. board it woul(d seemn that a great depireciatioii of the
Confederate currency and bonds 11ud takei place, ill N assau, as b.ad
news was expected. The writer urge(d upo)01 his correspon(lenlt "to get
rid of' all his Confederate money anad bonds at any price," as it wo1li
soon. 4"not 1)0 worth thle p)lper it was writtenupon." Freights lhad fallen
front X£60 to £40 p)er ton, and many cargoes remllaile(1 unsold in. Wil-
mnitngton anud Charleston.

I lave (letaile(l Acting Enisigni S. 1P. Crafts, Third Assistant Engineer
D. M. Lane, one firemami, and eight imeni f'oin thle crew as a prize crew,
with orders to return as t0011o.as possible and wyhen. their services wvill
be no longer required.

I have forwarded duplicate lists of prisoners taken onl board of thle
Calypso, respectively, to tile Secretary of the Navy an(1 to the IT. S.
mna'shall of P'hiladelphia, with their nativity and position. defined as
miear as could be obtained. The prisoners have all been transferred to
the IT. S. S. AIfalssachunetts, whieh steamer hais been or(Iere( to towv thle
Calypso to lfamnpto}iG Roads.

Respectfully, your ob)e(dienit servant,
J. 1). BANKHEAD,

COrmmand(1r', U. S. Navy.
IlonI. GIDEON WELLES.

secretary oJ' the NNavy, lVa}s'lh'ington, 1). C.

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOfAl
QtJ New,,port Nwcsu8, Va., June 23, 186.?.

SIR: I have received the report of Cominmander Bankhead, date(1 Julne
1.4, relative to the capture, by thle U. S. S. Florida omi the 11th instant,
of tlhe Confederate steamer Calypso (rel)orted in my No. 667, of June 2.0).
Of the officers and crew of the Calyp)o, Thomas 1I. Greaves, first

mate, and R. Eldredge, second Tuate, are reported to be natives anld
citizens of Ne3v York. 1John C. Beatunan, passenger, born in Wilining-
to11 and a citizen of North Carolinia, is s.usp)ected. of' being ati agent of'
the rebel Government. I enclose a copy of a certificate (Julne 13) from
jilot F. W. Savage, of the Monticello, to that; effect.

I would respectfully represent that the comtanding officer of the
sul)ply steamer Mass8achutsetts (lid not report to me on bis way up,
accor(ling to his general orders.
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(ommann(ler 3a.ikhea(1 in foris me, that Acting Voluni tee'r Lieutenant
West had beCI dil'(eted t ftiO)atop aHnI)ptonlRoa(ls with to Callyl)so ill

I have the hionior' to be, Sir, Very respectfully, youls,
S. P. LEI:,,

_11etyg. ear-Admiral')((, Condf7. North A tiiw LXlOCkuldiflf/ 8quadro n.
lIeOI. G(IDriON WELi,Ti,,s

Secretary oJ the Navy, 1'ashinttgton, 1). C.

Letter from Actinq Rear-Admuiral Lee,UG . S. Navy, to Afjor- General
Div U. S. A riny, 'regarding army control oJ the NAolaoli trade.

U. S. FIAGASHIP MINNESOTA,
Newiport Neics, Ira., June 13, 1863.

GENERAL: lI1 reply to your letter of June 2, on the supposed super-
seding of the President's or(ler of November 11, 1862, by the Presi-
dent's proclamatioll of March 31, 1863, with respect to Norlflk trade,
I beg to inform you that according to your suggestion I referred the
inatter to the I)epartmnent on the 3d, anl(d in reply under date of the 9th,
received this morning, I am inlstructe(l that the order of November 11,
1862, is not considered stisp)ended.

I have instructed t-he guard vessels accordingly.
I have the honor to be, general, very reRpoeEtfully, yours,

S. l'. LE,,
Actg. Rear-Admiral, Gomdg. North, Atlantic Blockading Squadlon.
Major-General TJ. A. Dix, U. S. Armiy,

Commvianding Seventh Armny Cops, IFortress Monroe, VTa.

Report ot Captain Caase, U. S. Navy, of the reocCupation by the COJfeder-
ates oJ three forts north, of Fort Fisher.

U. S. STEiLAMI SLOOP IROQUOJS,
Beaufort, N. C., June 1.1, 1863.

SIR: I have the honor to inform you that the rebels have preoccupied
three of the five forts north of Fort Fisher, from which they signalize
with the latter night and day, as well as lire at ouir vessels whenever
they are supposed to be in range.
They are situated as follows:
No. 3, about 1 mrile from. Fort Fisher; No. 4, about 2 miles from Fort

Fisher; No. 5, about 4- miles from Fort Fisher and imear the head of
Masonboro Sound. Nos. 1 andi 2 are nearer Fort Fisher an(1 have beeii
only lately discovered by its.

In my No. 176 1 mention the rebels firing from a new battery. This
is No. 3, which another bearing shows to be farther north of Fort Fisher
than I themi supposed. Including Zeek's Island, there are now thirteen
forts ilthe vicinity of New Inlet.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
A. LUDLOW CASE,

Captain and Senior Officer Pre8ent.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Commanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
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Rlmcort O/ Lieutenant. Conmnder Babcock, U. A. Navy, of/irs (sSuvytiOn.
0oJ(nowltflUvld 'In the .rl'oRkiver.

U . 8. *S. NIotsE,
Off Yorktowni, Vra., Jine 16, 1863.

SSIt: I have thle honor to acknowledge tile rce1il)t; of' your co(m)1u11i-
(e1 tiotI (ated(l t lie 15th intl~;it.

After' having )cevii 'elioved of' tile glaI'( (luties at Fortr'ess ifoIll'oe
l)y Actinig iMIaster Williaimi WrIright, I proceeded to thlis place ald(l
rehieVe(d the If.8*8.. Com))Iodore Mo10r)ris. Tile, CIrusadecr and(1 Samuli(C
Rotan having beei I)lace(l Ilmy charge, tilalatter is at a.1 M1tchor off
tie mIlolnthl of' \ork Uiver, tine forllmer is here, hlaving julst fillished coal-
lig. I receive(l orders fr'onn Lieiiteiiauit-Conmiamider (-illis to )lace an
olfficor 1l)board tile (Jr nsad4cr to take charge; sent imy executive officer,
Mr. Merry, acting enisigin, whlio is a very goo(d officer, but not kinowillg
his abilities to take comiuuImaw(l of' suelh a vessel ani(d cruise with hler, I
(o niot leel aut~horize(l to seoI(1 her out uitil I hea-r fromi you.

I amn, sir, very respectfully, you!r obedienit servant,
CHARLES A. BABCOCK,

Licutenant- Comtmander.
Rear.-A(m1iral S. P. L.EE,

(Jowdy. North it t(ln tic Blockading iSequadron, Oft Al\ewport Newvs.

[T''dlegrnii. I

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Nc?(wport Newvs, I`a., June -16, 1863-10:30 a. inl.

Traiisfer your orders to tile Morse n(id p)rocee(d to this )lace with tine
COomiodore illorris withi a1l practical (dispatch.

S. P. L E,
itefitng ear'c -A.(Ihlral.

iJienttena-lint-Connnnan,,tiider G.L0r81
(Jo )im((ndiny If. S. S. Commnodore3lorris, O'r1d'tomit, Va.

e1e)ort of Commiander Bankhcead, U. S. Xavy, Conflrmanldinl U. 8. S.
Florida, o/fthe capture b)y that vcsscl of the schooner flattie.

U. S. S. FLORIDA,
BeaCflort, N. 0., June 21, 1863.

SiR: I beg leave to rel)ort while on iny way from tine Western Bar off
Wilminfgtoni, N. C., to this place (Frying Pan Shoals, North Carolina,
at the tineC bearing S. W. by S., distant 45 miles), at 11 a. m., I captured
the Confederate schooner Hattie, of an(l from Wilmiiington, N. C., bound
to flalifax, Nova Scotia.

Thle circumstances of her capture are as follows: At 5 a. it]. a
schooner was discovered stal(idg to the niortlhward, distant about 5
miles. I at once gave chase, and upoi coniflig Up withi her sent tv boat
onl board in charge of an officer, witlh orders to examine e'er papers, and
if' anything suspicioiis was discovered to sen(I the caj)tain and any
ship's papers lie might find on board this vessel. The boat shortly
returned, bringing! a person (styling himself' captain) with the ship's
papers. Her papers were all regularly mnad(e out-register, manifest,

NORTH ATLANTYC 11LOCKADTNG SQUADRON.
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clearance, bill of, 11ieat101---atiddt11 Siglle(l by p)('rsol (professing to 1101(1
anlltlority so to (lo ucifer tle so called (Df'(lleder'ato Gover'iiinei t) of' tile
1)or; of' Wilmington, N. C. Shte cleare(l fromi Wilmhigton. onl tlie 22d
of May last aI(l only smlc-ce(lc(d ill getting o1t last ni-Iil;, thoe 2th
iiistaint. Hcer register is cild(orsed with p)ol-issioill to l)rocee(d to sea
l)y William 1t. 1(?* whlitiiigm,i jor-ge(ieral) cornaull(lidig at Willlin g-
toil, N. C.

IHer cargo is coInl)ose(ldof coiltonl(landnaval stores. .fo1r crew (,oil-
sists of seven persons, including thel cal)tain, live of theml, as ShiowII
by the shipping articles, being British subjects'; the reIma'ining' two,
Americanls.
ler captaill ackcilowledged that hoe was attemptilng to evade the b)locc-

adeo, 11(1dhad( as(aefelise to urge that sihe was at Confederate vessel
owned ill tile Confederate StatAs, and tle cargo also.
He rel)orts the steamer Eugyenic as having' come otit at thle samie time

as himself, and that tile steamer Banshce was burned at thle wharf At
Wilmington.

1 have ordered the vessel to New York inl charge of Actinxg lE'nsign
It. M. Wagstaff and six men2 and hlave senit tIle former captain morth
in the vessel in case his testimony should be re(lrlired. TPhe remailder
of the crew 1 shall retain onl board this ship until I receive orders froi
thle coIImIanding officer of this station as to their future disposition.

IRespectfully, your obedient servant,
J. 1'. B3ANKEAD,

C(oulflntanerI, U. S. Nl'avy.
Jioni. GIDEON WELLE'S,

Secretary qJ the Navy, ltflf/lhengtonl, 1). (0.

Report oJ/ Acthng Yllastcr P1hlonit, U. S. Nravy, of/ an C.vp)dfflonit ')l-Bay
Rivcr (tiad the capture of schooner.)Jicy Clay, Jac ,'22, 18G63I.

IT. S. S. SHAWVSHEEN,
OQf N'-ew 7)BCric, AT. (C., Juily 5, 186(;,!;

Sin: .1 haYve the honor to report to you that ona the morning of' Junile
22, by order of Acting Volunteer Jieutenimt Williallm Flye, commanl(1-
ing U. S. S. Undervwriter, I took oil board as pilot (Ccaptain Carr]ov,
Ieeper of the Neuse River light-house, anid )roceeded up Bay River ill
compammy wvith U. S. S. henryy lBrin7k-er. Sent anl armed boat iul) Spring
Creek and cal)turcd the schooner Henry Clay, owned by Mrs. Giles, of'
New Berne, biut at the time in charge of William Jones, of' Spring
Creek. I then proceeded farther up and sent aln armed boat up I)Dun-
bargon Creek anld cal)tllred a 1small schooner containing 1 barrel trll-
pelltine, owned by Mr. (Griggs, of said creek; found no papers oi
boai'd of either schooner to show to whom they belonged. I then p)ro
ceede(l back to the light-house all(d received orders from Captain Flye
to give the schooners in charge of U. S. S. Ifeary Brinker.

I am, very iespe(tftlly, your obedient servant,
lJEN iy A. PHELON,

Acting Master, Commandigy.
H. K. DAVENPORT,

Commander and Senior Xavml Officer, Sounds of-North Carolina.
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(Beport of (atafidn C(ase, U. 5 Ar((?¶i, lrans)?ttingiS.JYal(tiOfl regarding
the esc(q)e of blockade rintCners of.Yew I1l1det Nrorth Carolina,

U. S. STEAM SLOOP IROQ1I0,91
Ol1 New inlet, AYorth Ca(trOlinfa, June 22, 1863..

Sm:I. have the honor to trasiinit herewith col)ies of roe)orts of
(Cloninnan(1er Arnistroig and(1 Aetinfg Voltciner Lieutunant, l'rathien of
thre pa8ssgo Ol)lofekadoe 1rulIIe(i-S aifl tramiifactioIs firinggJiny atbseceio
ait Boean1fort.

'Thie schooner refer(llc to, andl which has been lying in the river three
weeks, waitilig aii o0)p)Ortiuinity to '1in outl w.as capl)ture(l by the Florida
yesterday morning oil' the end of the shoals.

I ami, very resp)ectfO.hy, your obedieiit servant,
A. LUDLOW CASE,

Captain and Senior O.ffcer 1Pre8Cflt.
Acting Rear-Admniral S. 1P. LEE,

Commntadin))g -North A tla n tic I/loCkading Squadron.
(EL closuro.1

U. S. S. STATE OF GEORGIA,
Off NAewv Inlet, North Carolina, June 22, 1863.

SIR: I have to rel)ort the entrance of' a steanmer on the morning of
the 14th. The knight had been (lark and thick with rain. At (attylight
a steamner was seeii passing thfe'lorts; she went U) the river.
On the morning of the 1.7th, at 4 a. 1i., this Silil) being undIerway, a

side-vheel steamer, lead color, with two short insists or staffs, was seen
passing Fort Fisher. We stood down towvardl the Alount Vrernon on the
lower station an(l l)asseld her to observe the steamer, and had turned
out whiei we were struck by a Whitworth bolt of 120 pounds, 5 inches
in diameterr, an(l of three calibers. It came in over the starboard
wheelhouse, passed through the hurricane deck about 4 feet from star-
board rail, splitting aIId splintering the carline, thou struck the main
deck about 14 feet forward, abreast the main hatch, passed through
the double deck, split and carried away about, 2 feet of a carline, and
down, striking the berth (leek 8 feet forward, splintering the (leck and
starting a carline. The shot then rebounded alnid fell on the berth
(leek. I regret to say that a landsmnan was severely and two petty
officers slightly wounded by the splinters.

I enclose a report from the acting assistant surgeon.
On the morning of the 18th a steamer was seen on shore at the Rip

an(1 a schooner one-half mile to the eastward of her. The commanding
officer of the Mount Vernon reports that the steamer was seen coming
out, chased back across the Caroline Shoal, anlld that she got on shore.
The Moftnt Vernon was sent to try the range of her t00-pounder 1'ar-

rott, but the shot fell short, while a gun fromt the Mound battery nearly
readied her. I enclose a report of the commanding officer of the Mount
Vernon.
The vessels were afloat during the (lay and were, seen underway at

sunset, both moving up the river.
On the 20th the schooner was seen ready to come out at dark. The

Mount Vernon and Penob8cot moved close in and a picket boat from
this ship was placed outside of the bar channel. At 10 p. n. a steamer
passed the boat and a signal rocket was fired. from her. This ship
slipped cable, the other vessels were underway, but except by the boat
the steamer was not seen. She cane out the channel and passe(I along
the shoal to the westward. Nothing was seen of the schoo-ner, but she
was goue in the morning.
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Th(e steamter is l)elieve(l to b)e the samea1s.S the one seeli oi0 tile 18th1
a11;1S'Nswering hicl' (lescril)tion.

'T'le nights (lurilig your absence, have beei dark, and wve have had
miuich bad weather. The al)Sence of the moon, high waIter making
early iln the even ing land morniniig, have givei time rebels great fiacilities
to 011(103 the foar steaniers stationed off this inlet.

I enclose commullicationis.
Very 'Csp)C~tfillly, youir ol)b((die t serva llt,

JAIS. 11. Ann5s11RONGX.
CaJ)tainl A. L. CASE, U. S. Navy,

(Jowdy. U. kS. 8. broq6iis )(tdlSi&ior (0) ccrof(fYewvt Tn7let.

[Sltibon(clomliro.1

IJ. S. S. MOUNT VERNON,
Off New Inlet, North Carolina, June .18, 1863.

Sin: I have to report that yesterday I discovered a side-wheel
,steamer with two masts amid twvo( siokestacks lyhig in behind Vort
Fisher, apparently alwaitinlg all opportunity to rtimm tile )lockae(l. A
schooner, evidlently having the same ot)ject in view, wlas alsoaIt ailchlor
,just inside of the bar aIt New Inlet.
At 8 last evemmimig I got underway and stood close in to Neov lidet

Bar', bringing Fort Fisher to bear about N. N. W., distant 14 miles.
I then love to, to await the time, of high waiter, intending to see it
either of these vessels wouldl attempt to run ouit. At 9 p. m. we (is-
covere(l a vessel coining out over New Inlet Bar antid soonmade it out
to be the steamer seen during the day. She appeared to be steering
S. S. W. We immediately gave chase ulnlder a fuill hea(l of steami, but
after a ruln of' about tell nnizmutes the steamer, apparently discovering
U58, altered( her course to N. W. I stood atter her as long as the
depth of water' woul(l l)ernlit of mny doing so, buit she appeared to run
directly across thle Caroline Shoal. I then stood off anld anclhored in 6
fathomils of water for the night. I (lid not fire on the steamer for the
following reasons:

1. We were so close under the guns of the forts that the slightest
alarm would have drawn the fire ot six different batteries upon us.

2. Because to bring mity gsuIB to bear onl him I s1hoild( have lhla to
give the ship a considerable sheer, thus enablimig the chase to gain on
ulfs consideral)ly.
This morning the steamer was discovered ashore on the inside edge

of the Rip. She ran over the shoal in that I)lace where it curves in,
something in the forn of a horseshoe, thus cotilirinuing muy opinion that
there was a passage across the (Carolinme Shoal through which steamers
could go.
The schooner is also ashore about one-half mile to the eastwar(l of

thle steamer. This morning I stoo(l ini to reconnoiter the position of
the steamer. Having run in as close as was prudent I fired a shot
at the steamer, which fell short one-half mile. This shot was returned
from the sand mound( lately erected to tile westwa(lr of Fort Fisher.
It fell short of us about 50 yards, and is the 1rst shot fired from that
battery.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JAMEF,(s TRATHEN,

Acting Volunteer Lieutenant, Commanding.
Commander J. F. ARMSTRONG, U. S. Navy,

Oonmdg. U. S. S. State of Georgia, Senior Officer off New Inlet.
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.Ljetter fromt the errctary of the Wavy1 to Acting Rear-Admiral 7ee, UJ. .
Naav/, transinitting ivJlor)'ation Jro)Wi the U. S. constli at NalstIa, Netw
.Providenlce.

NAVY I)EPARTMEN'r, June 23, 1863.
SIlt: I transmit herewith a COI)Y of a (lispatclh, dated the 1st instant,

'e,(eive(l by the Secretary of State from tMe U. S. consl.,l .at Nassau.
'IThe views an(l calculations therein con trained in. rcbfrorce to the blusi-
ne.~;s of b)locka(de runni ing appilear worthy of attentIioni.

Very respectfully, etc.,
(hIM)EON 'WELLJES,

Seeetary of the.Nay.Act;in. Rear-Admiral S. P. [riE,)
Cornd(1g. lorth, Ailan tie Blcekad(inlg Squad(ron, Old Poio t (o n)Iort.

[Enlo(10.s1io°-
IU. S. CONSULATE',

NYassau, New Provi(ldeneC, June 1, 1863.
SiR: I beg leave to state, after careful inquiry into the business of

blockade runniing, that the ol)inlion whichJI expresse(l in niy (lispatch
No. 23, that "lblocka(le running since 1 lhave been here has been on the
whole unp)rofitable," was founded in error. I therefore write to lay
before you such data an1i estimates as I have been able to collect, after
careful enquiry and conference with intelligent persons here.
Since the 10th of March last steam vessels have made, or attempted

to make, voyages to the States in rebellioii, viz: WVave Queen, Granite
COty, Stonewall Jackson, Victory, Fiora, Beauregar(d, -Ema, Ruby, St.
John, AMargaret and Jessie, E,1agle, Calypso, Cherokee (late Florida), N-Ari
olai l, Gertrude, .D)ouro, Ge7orgiana, Antonica, Pet, 1?ritannia, Elta
and Annie, Oh arleston, Banshee, TDolphin, Sirius, Orlion, Norsemlanl,
Alinna--28 in all. Of these vessels the following have been lost and
(lettroycd or captured, to wit: Wave Queen, Granite City, Stonewall
Jac8kon, St. John, Eagle, Cherokee, Nicolai I, Gertrude, Douro, G(eor-
gianrna, Do)lphin, Minna. and(I Arors.e,,tcwn or 13 of 28. Eight of the 13
were captured, 5 were drivenn on shore and destroyed or otherwise
wrecked. This proportion of loss seems too large to allow the business
to be profitable, but this view is deceptive. The itumber of sucecessfuil
and unsuccessful voyages must be compared to make a sound conclu-

Access can not be had to the custom-house record, and there is no
otlier certain mean., of ascertaining the number of voyages made by
these 28 steamers since the 10th of March last. Careful enquiry, how-
ever, has satisfied me that the voyages waill average two to each steamer,
making 56 voyages, counitting a trip) to 1)ixii an(l back as a voyage. Thiis
gives us one capture to 4& voyages, about. To arrive at the probable
p)rohti of the business, 1 made an estimate in. the case ot' the Ella and
A~nnie. She cainle into the business in April, huts made two snecessful
voyages, and is now absent onl the third veiiture.
O0e voyage outward cargo, tsay..............................0..............;100,
One voyage oxplenfe, ete............................... ................... 15,000

115, 000

She returns with 1,300 bales of cotton, weighing an average of 400 pounds
per halo, equal to 45 centsrper pound, or....... 234, 000

From which (ledlict the snt..................... w 115, 000

Leaves profit.......... .. . . 119,000
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Assume that sho makes thle average four voyages and is lost on the
fifth wih her caGigo, tile account would stand this: Four royages, l)rofit
at $119),000 each), is 476,0000; deduct cost of steaimer, $100,0)00, and
cargo, $100,000, equal $200,000, leaves as profit on four voyage, $276,000.
T11isj estimtato of I)roflts is fear less; it is not half as giecat as tile figures
mnade by those engtge(l in the business. Such profits are strile to conil-
iand ; large fleet; of steamiers to engage ini thle business. Notwitlistand-
ilig the 1iiumb11)e0r of steamllers lost withill the hlst eighty lays, thle 1Iunul)er
elgalge(l is as great as ever, ll(l I (do not exI)ect to see it reduced] until
our blockade is lllna(le 1ore effective or thle Cities of Chlarlestonl and [Fort
Fisher (Wilmington) are taken.
Since my (dispatch No. 28, there have arrive(l fiomn Eingland and

entered upon thle business thle Orioan, Sirius, Norsetan, Gladiator, anlld
lWarrior. The two last, named lhaIve not yet sailed on thle contraband
trade, l)ut are p)rel)aring for it. We aIre now iii the mid1st of moonlight
lights, and for tle week past there has beeii less movement than ever
before since I have beeii here. The fall in the price of cotton materially
interferes with the margin of profits. T'he hol(Iers at Clharleston ale
slow to conede;a corresponl(ing reduction in 1)rice, which would be
from five to six times as much as the fall here, as transactions there are
at the standard of (Jonfederate paper. The new wheat crop) has come
in in the Confederate States, and the demand for breadstuff is not now
considerable. The number of persons in that iiifortunate country who
have nothing to pay with (whatever may be their wants) is rapidly
increasing and l)roportiouately reducing the (dleiland for goods fur-
nished by blockade runners.

I beg leave to direct attention to another view of the subject. In
making the 56 voyages above referred to the "runners" have pas,-ed
our blockading squadron, say, 42 times in less than ninety days. Our
squadron has captured and destroyed but 10 or 11, others having been
casually wrecked. Suppose a foreign power should allege that our
blockade is inull an(l void for wan)t of force or vigilance, would a reply
that our blockade had defeated or captured 1 in 10 or 12 of thle ven-
tures satisfy the requirements of the law of blockade?

I have the honor to remain, sir, very respectfully, your obedient
servant,

S. (C. HAWLEY,
U. £ Consdl.

Hon. WVILLIAM HI. SEWARD,
Secretary of State, Ta(shington, 1). 0.

E'.p)edition under Comnmander Crosby U. S. Navy, in the York and
Panmnkey rivers, in cooperation wvith armtyforces, June 23-30,118(3.

[Telegram.]

FowrI'RESS MoNoE, June 22, 1863.
(Received at Newport News 12:30 p. m.)

Will you send up to Yorktown this evening two additional gunboats
of' as light draft as possible? We shall move tlhene to-mtiorrow morning
early.

JOHN A. Dix,
LMjajor- General.

Admiral L:E,
.Flag-hip Minnesota, Newport New&.
N W :-VOL 9-6
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NOTHTJ A'T'LAN'I'IO BIOCKIAD)ING SQUADJRi)JON.
Order of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Aoting Mastor Gregoqy, U. S. Navy, com-

*nanding U. 8. S. Western World.

U. S. FLAT'SHIIP MINNEISOTA,
Newport Nes8,U '-t., June 23, 1863.-. In.

SIn: Proceed With all )ra(cticable diSp)Itch wvith the We('sternl 1j1r(ldh
under your commallndn(1da(1 fliciVe act oeslboiii paying (Iisjpatchi t(
l ,ieitleaiit-tCominiiian(le~r (lillis.

Res)eCtf'llly, yours,
S. P. LEt,,

Adct1. Rear-.Admiral, Corn (if. North ,1tlh (qltiiBlocding &juadro a.
Acting Master S. 1B. G(ltu'.(7OnY,

Commanding U. A'. S. l'estern 1'oJr(i.

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy.

Confidentiall] U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Off Nrewport News, Va., [June 2.5 t].

Siu: I have jjust received, by Lieutenant Lainson, from Lieutenant-
(Joninander (illis, commanllding the U. S. S. Commodore Morri8, alld
now ill York River, a, memorandum, hastily written in pencil, from
which, and Lieutenant Lamsoii's verbal report, it appears that Lieu-
tenant-Command(er Gillis sent out a man to obtain information, who
has returned, reporting that therewere no batteries on the Paniunikey;
that the Merrimack was just below Fort Darling; the Cihiekahorniny was
launeled last week; and that the Ladies' Gunboat was to be launched
by the 4th of July. These three are all ironclads.
He further stated that all the forces lately in defense of Richmond

had left except about 4,000 men, itiost of whom were at Chaflin's and
Drewry's bluffs; that General Wise was in command at White House
alnid vicinity, from which place, ats far as West Point, it is represented
two companies of the Sixteenth Virginia Cavalry are employed in
scouting; that hie bad seen a man just from Richmond, the defenses'of
which city had been left very weak, only a few guns being mouiited on
the fortifications, 2 miles outside the city.
Yesterday morning, June 24, (lener.al )ix was to leave Yorktown for

tlme White Elouse, on the Pamnun key, with about 5,000 trool)s. His sup-
plies are to be landed at West Point. He was also to move 5,000 mnen,
undler General Gordon, from Barbamnsville, via Slaterville, to the White
foi-tse, a distance of from 15 to 20 miles. Fleet-Captain Crosby, with
the Commodore Barney (Lieutenant Cushing, commanding), the Conmmo-
(lore MUorris (Lieutenant-Commnander Gillis), the .,Morse (Lieutenant-
Commander Babcock), and the steamer Westerll World, which last is
also to serve as tan ariny transport, is cooperating in the Pamunkey
with General Dix.
General l)ix told me on the 23d instant that if he had 10,000 niore

men he thought he could go into Richmond without any dililculty. He
said he did not know what would come of his present movement. A
short time since the general informed me that he had 30,000 effective
mien in this department. If General Dix had gone ulp James River, I
would have moved up with our two ironclads. I suppose the presellt
demonstrations would not admit the delay which ane investment ofFort
Powbatan would require. I apprehend it will take sometime to repair
the carriage of the Sangamon's XV inch gun. I hope the Department
mneditatW increasing, as soon as practicable, the ironclad force here.
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'IThe (deep (iraft, the great size, feeble steam power, a(nd structure of
the Iloaoe wvill niot allow her to act as a substitute for the active, less
vIuIlneL'al)le, anid(I lighiterIdraft monitors.

-In view of' tho casualties of tho service, esJ)ecially in action I
resl)ectfullly suggest, that in addition to thle ftoanoe- two eflicient111tmoi-
toYs be kept ]eraie.
The A ilanta's cominnande'r says his l)lans wore defeated and this iron-

clad lost by getting agrouln(l. Hie exp)ecte(d, favored by the Atlanta's
sl)ee(d, to choose his distance, and, with his B3rooke rifles, whose pro'jec
tiles lhave great p)e11et1atiulg l)oweer, to injure tho monitors whilst out of
reach of the greatest effect of their smoothbores.

I hlave the lhonor to be, very respectfully,
S. P. TLEE,

Actq. Rcar-A dmiral, (onln,(. JAror!th, A tlantic Blockad'ing Squadron.
HiOD. (IlDEON WELIAES,

Secretary of the Navy, IVa8hiigton, .D. a.

Report of Commander Crosby, U. S. Navy.

U. S. S. COMMODORE BARNEY,
Off White Hou8e, Pamunkm y River, [June 25, 1863].

ADMIRAL: I arrived here at 7 p. in. to-day in the Commodore Barney;
found Lieutenant-Commander Gillis, with the other three gunboats,
here. The army gunboats Smith Briggs and Jesnip are also in the
river and under my orders.
The enemy had just erected a fine earthwork, circular, near the rail-

road bridge, with a turntable in it ready for mounting a iieavy pivot
gun so soon as it could be brought down; fortunately our forces
interrupted them a-d (destroyed their work and the picket and men
left in baste on the arrival of our forces. I understand that they had
about 100 men here.
The railroad bridge across the Pamunkey River is in good repair.

Should it not be needed for army services, we will destroy it. I am
informed that the cars from Richmond were here yesterday afternoon.
I will look for General Dix to-morrow.
Two of the enemy's scouts were captured to-day. They say they

knew we were coming yesterday. I suppose they imagined so by our
having so many transports moving about at Yorktown. They are cer-
tainly awaFe of our movements now, as they have had sufficient time
to see our movements.

I arrived at Yorktown at 9:30 p. rt. yesterday and called on General
Dix, but he had retired and I did not see him until this morning at
7:50 a. m.; after communicating with him came directly here.
We have about 100 tons of coal at Yorktown, and I think it advisable

to have about double the amount. Will you please have it sent up.
The army has not arrived yet, and I expect it will occupy to-morrow

to get here, when possibly it will make a start on the following day.
The cavalry has already landed here and advanced.

Very respectfully, yours,
PEIRCE CROSBY,

Fleet (Captain.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Commanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
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Report of Lioutenant-Commander 1illis, U. S. Navy.

U. S. G(UNBOA'T COMMODOItEW AIuORIS
lVhite lI us1e, June 25, 1863.

Sin: I have but a single moment iii which to inform you of the
cOIliJ)lete 85CcCeS ot the expec(litioi ull) to this tine. We arrived about
7 a. in., and found about 10(0 cavalry ini possession, but they left on our
aI)lporachI. Trle l'estern World brought uip) nearly 1300 cavalry and(
they hSave all been landed. Wise's Legion is rej)orted to l)e a(lVanCing,
but I (lo llot Ianticipate muichI (lificulty ill lrepls)ing lhim, it' le (loeS
attack, unless hle is inuch stronger than has bei reported. No infhntry
has arrived yet, an(l we have not been .able to hear f'onil General Keyes.

I ami, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. 11. G;ii,is,1

Lisleutenant- Core ws7and(ler, U. 8. Navy.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

(Joidg. NYorth Atlantic [Blockadinug &!1wdro n, Newport Newvs, V1a.

1P. S.---Please send me some aminunition, if an opportunity offers.
We have niot, used any of any account, but may have Iiee(l of a sil)p)ly.

Respectfully,
J. H. GILLIS.

fTelegran.J

WHITE: HousE, [VA.], June 27, 1863.
General Dix and forces are here now. All ready to miiove to-morrow.

Everything p)rogresses well.
PEIRCE, CROSBY,

Fleet Captain.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. IEEi:,

Commanding Blockadingl Squadron.

Report of Cummander Crosby, U. 8. Navy.

U. S. S. COMMIODoRE BARNEY,
Off White Houi8e, Pamnnunkey River, June 27, 1863.

ADMIRAL: Colonel Spears with his cavalry arrived tiis evening at
stundowni, atter a successtili raid. They (captured Genieral Nillia i11. F.
Lee, Lietitenan t-Colonel I-Iargrove,7cal)tainis, 21ieutenlanLts, 100 privates.
i)estroyed the [Virginia] Central Railroad bridge over the South Anna,
captured 35 6-mule teams and wagons, 150 mules in addition, and 75
to 100 horses, $20,000 Confederate bonds, all the property of the.rebel
Government.
The rebels made a gallant defense, but all the party were capnturedl.

Some 6 or 7 of the rebels were killed and as many a- 10 or 15 wounded;
our troops lost 3 killed anmd 5 wounded.

General Leo is a son of General Robert Lee and owns tlme White
House )lantation.

I expect they will commence moving to-morrow. We have no other
news of importance. We hear nothing of rebels since our first arz ival.
The rebels have been within the last two weeks erecting eartlhworks

to command the river. The easternn Wforld and Smith Brigg8 au(d
Je8up are kept moving up and down the Pamunkey River.
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I o011( (ldownl requisition for ammunition for the Morse, which is an
extra allowance. '1'The vessels are full of ammninnition, a1ld this amlloulnt,
is all that Cai. be stowe(l.

I -wrote for coal iii a former letter, and as we will possibly be here
longer thaii I at first anticipated it Vouil(l be better to heave a vessel
]1ol(ling not less tllain 200 toIs to come to Yorktown.

I did not mention that a rebel mastAirwas cap)tllred amoig the p)ris-
oc011rs, by name of Iludgins.

Generall Dix wishes ine, to p)res8elt his colnliflineIts to you.
Respectfilfly, yours,

I)EiRCE CIoSBiY,
.Fleet (Oaptain.

Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,i
Commnandinlg N1'orth Atlan tic Bloclw(1ding Squa(arnfl.

N. B.-I senld a copy of your letter to me, as you (desired(.

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. 8. Navy, transmitting detailed report of Commander
Crosby, U. 8. Navy.

U. S. FLAG1SHIP IMIINNESOTA7
Qff Newport New8, Va., July 2, 1863.

SIR: Enclosed herewith (A), under date of July 1, is a copy of the
report of Fleet Captain Crosby, regarding the movements of a, naval
force, iii the York and Pamunkey rivers, under his command, froni the
evening of the 24th to the morning of the 30th ultimo, in cooperation
with the movements of the army under Major-General Dix.

I also enclose herewith (1B) copies of my orders, issued June 22, 23,
and 24, to Lieutenant-Comnmander Gillis, of the Comminodore Mlforri8,
and to Fleet Captain Crosby onl tlie 24th.

I last night sent Fleet Captain Crosby back to the Pamiunkey in the
Shlokokon.
The naval force at present therefore in the Painunkey River is comr

posed of the 8hokokon, Commodore M3orris, Western lVorld, and General
Putnam.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear-Admiral, (Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Houi. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, 1). C.

[fEnclomire A.)

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Off Newport New8, Va., July 1, 1863.

SIR: In obedience to your order of the 24th instant I left here oln
thle U. S. S. Commodore Barney to take command of the United States
naval vessels iii the York River and its tribtitaries, and cooperate with
the army un(ler General Dix, giving all practicable assistance.
The iuaval vessels consisted of the Comnmodore .Aorri8, Western World,

More, and Barney, the three former being in the York River, besides
two armed army vessels, time Smnith Briggs and Jestp, which were put
under my orders by Major-General Dix.
Onl my arrival at York River at about 9:30 p. in. I found General

Dix there and communicated to him through his chief of staff; Colonel
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Valll B1uren'l, lily inistructioiis. 1the general Was unwell, and having
retired( I could niot see lhimij iiext morning until 7:30 ,). in., wlheni I
lcalle(a Ifroyn him the l)aLitiilars of the movement an(1 where he woul(I
wallnt the assistance of the gullboats, Which lie informed me would be
-It West Poiit and the White 1h1ose landing.
At 8 a. mn. ,eo stood up for the White fHouse, arriving there at about,

(:30 1)p. in. Wo found it imnl)ossible to i'uii fast, as our p)ilots hadl gieat.
dlillclulty in keeping the chaiiiel, whi'cl was very narrow iii i)l.lces, aInd
the( vessels (drawilg 9 feet 6 inches.

1 foun11(dJiiedtenllt-00lJ.aII(l.J. 11. (lillis, with the Commodore
Morris, WVcstern lor)'l(l Alo)'S, an(l slhIif/yS, at the White I lotise
land(liglg, (1 the lJesup aIt West Point.

I floind .ll quiet oll the river; cavalry uinder Colonel Spear had
started on a, scout.

I statiolled the gunboats at White Hlouse, the Jeszup at West Point,
and daily sent. two vessels to runi fromi White House to West P1ot to
protect the army tranlsports and examine the banks of the river to
discoverr signs of the enlemy s10oul( they be near, but nothing conl (d be
seen) or heard ofthem.
The captain of the 14Vc8ter' World reported three new eartliworks on

the right bank of the Pamunkey, midway from West Point an(1 White
.House, which appeared to have been thrown up about two weeks pre-
vious to our going Up the river, and that they were concealed froin
view on the river, which fact I reported to General Dix, who said le
would have them leveled.
At the White House landing the enemy bad an earthwork thrown

up in circular form, which had a. branch from the railroad running into
it, and inside of the earthwork they had a heavy turntable, upon which
they intended running a car with heavy guns mounted upon it; with
this arrangement they could work their gurns on a pivot, and if neces-
sary could retreat with the guns on the railroad to Richmond. I was
informed that they had several such arrangeien-tUbetween the White
House and Richmond.

I sent some of our men on shore to destroy the turntable and tear up
the rails.

Oil the 26th General Dix arrived with a part of his force, under
General Getty's command, which was brought up in the transpoi'ts.
On the 27th Colonel Spear returned with his command, the particu-

lars of which I reported in a former communication; the same day
General Keyes arrived with his forces from Yorktown.
The army was busily employed when I left landing commissary an(l

quartermaster's stores, repairing the railroad track where it needed it,
and getting the trains ready for marching.
They had landed a locomotive and cars, which were in running con-

dition.
When I left the White House we had in our army about 18,000 or

20,000 men and fourteen or fifteen batteries of artillery, and troops
from New Berne were arriving.
At 9 p. in. on the ,'9th I received your orders to send the U. S.

steamers Commodore Barney and Mor8e to Washington and myself to
return to the flagship, which orders I issued with all dispatch and
informed Geiieral Dix of the fact.
The Barney left at 9: 30 1). m. and the Mor8e at 11 p. m. for Wash-

inigton, provided andlprel)ared for immediate service, both with pilots,
ammunition, stores, etc.
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1 took passage ill thoe Morse to Yorlktown andl from tlere lere ill
arilly t-anlsports fll(d arriVe(d at 11 1). 1ll. o)ll the 300t illstallt.

Very rClectfhlly, yomr ole)(1iI1 t keorva iit;,
IMInO{,a"0.13y)

Ji'lect Caqptahi.
Aetinlg, Rear-Admim al S. P. iJi',

(oniviavding North itla tie Block(aidng lSquadron.

Coimfidential.] U. S. FLAGSHIP1VMINNE1SOTA,
Qff Newi)port Newvs, Va., Junc 22, 1863.

Silt: Plrocecd Avith tile3 C0)omlo(dore Morris 1(der your' colmmuand( to
Yorktowii tliis eveiling and comniimiiiiicate ill the morniilg with Genieral
Keyes.

Tile army proposes to make a movemineiit of trool)s some time
to-morrow, perhaps early, from that point.
You will accolipany the trool) transports as far as may be p)raeti-

cable, cover the lanl(ldng, and render all assistance in your power to
promote the objects of the exl)edition.

I)tiiy notify Lieuteniant-Commander l3abcock, of the MJorse, to aCcom-
pany you andl cooperate.

Respectfully, yours,
S. I'. ipEE,

2Acting Rear-Aj7diral.
iliettenant-Comiuniander J. H. GILLIS7,

U. S. S. C(on'otvdore Morris, off Newl)ort Newvs, Va.

Confidentiall] U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Off' Neuport Newvs, Va., June 23, 1863.

SIR: I send the lWestern U'orld to reportto you. Major-General Dix
thinks lie will be glad to avail himself of her services to transport cav-
alry from Yorktown.
Let her render this service if she is adapted to it, as I suppose her to

be or such other service as she may best perform to promote the ob jects
of General ])ix's expedition.
Render General I)ix all the assistance in your power to advance his

wishes and views.
Besides the Coimmodore M11orris and the Morse, I hope to-morrow to be

able to send tile Comnmodore Barney to join you.
General Dix says he can procure you pilots,

Wishing you success, I am, yours, respectfully,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear-Admiral, Comdg. Northt Atlan tic Blockading Squadron.
Lieuntenant-Commander J. H. GILLIS,

Commanding U. S. S. Commodore Morris.

P. S.-Write by au officer to Lieutenant-Comimander fI)awson] Phenix
for any ammunition yozi may need.

S. P. LEE,
Acting Bear-Admiral.
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U. S. S. MINNESOTA,
Newpport Neu's, June 24, 1863.

SIR: My confidential order to you of the 23d instant, sent to you by
the Western World last eveniing, is hereby revoked.
Report to Fleet (JCa)tain Crosby, who will take charge of the axpe-

lition.
Respectfully, yours,

S. P. LEE,
Aaty. Rear-Ad(1wiral, Oomndg. North A flantic Blockading Squadrov.

iieuiteiian11t-.Comi(n1111 d(1er J. H. GILLIS,
Commodore Morris, Yorktown, Va.

Strictly con11fidential.J U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
OQf Neepwort Newcs, Va., June 24, 1863.

Sin: Geieral I)ix at first proposed to laii(l 5,000 troops at West Point,
and asked for two gunboats to protect thlart position. HTe at the samie
tine illten(le(l to move 5,000 more troops frommm Barhamisville to the White
House. Last evening General Dix said lhe vislhedl the gunboats to go
up to the White Hlouse, where I suppose lie purl)oses to laud.
He,also at.sked for one1a gunboat to be left at West Poinit, le said lio

woul(I furnish p)ilots for the gunboats.
I offered him the use of the We8tern World to transport some cav-

alry, as lie said lhe was in wanijt of transportation.
P'roceedi u) the York River in. the Conmmodore Barney and coiinmuni-

cate with General Dix, sealing and deliveriug to him the eielosed letter
after reading it.
You will cooperate with the troops, rendering in the exercise of your

soun(I discretion all l)racticable assistance to promote the public
interests.

T1he Commiodore Mlorris, I#Ior8e, Commodore Barney, and Western
Wlrorld are placed at your disposition.
Try and obtain good pliet/s.
When the expedition is over return here with the Commniodore Morris,

the Comnmodore Barney, and the Western World.
Keep mire advised as well as you may of what transpires.

Respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Act.q. Rear-Admiral, Conidg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Fleet (Japtaiii CnROSBiY, Minnesota.

Sinking oJ' the U. S. S. Simipter, June 24, 1863.

(Telegram .]

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA, June 24, 1863.
At about 12:45 this morning, Smith's lQland light bearing *V. N. W.,

8 or 9 miles distantt, Sumpter collided with transport steamers General
Meigs, in comisequence of which, at 1: 15 a. m., Sumpter sank in about
7 fihIthoitis of water. No lives lost; officers and wneni lJos all their
et1ects. General feigqs reported uninjuredl. The officers an(l crewv of
the Sumpter were kindly brought into the roads by Captain Laverett,
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of the schooner JamestOWTn, bound from Washfington to Boston. I ask
authority to issue to officers and men the necessary rations, clothing,
and money. Paymasters saved nothing.

S. P. LEE,
tting Rear-Admiral.

Hoin. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Wavy.

Report of Aoting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
of Newport News8, Va., Jie 2,51, 1863f.

SIR: I regret to be called upon to forward the enclosed certified ('ol)y
of the report by Acting Volunteer-Lieutenatnt Peter Hays, late com-
manding U. S. S. Sumpter, of the circumstances connected with the loss
of that vessel yesterday morning.

I shall order a board to investigate the matter.
I propose to distribute her officers and men in this squa(lronl as soon

as the Department authorizes issues to them, anmd as soon as their
accounts are opemied again, about which 1 am informed (although all
the paymasters's books, papers, and funds are lost) there will. be but
little difficulty whinem copies of their transfer accounts have beeni obtained
from the former paymaster of the Sumpter anid Paymaster Marcy, of the
receiving ship at New York.

I have telegraphed for them.
I have the lonmor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,

S. P. LEE,
Actg. Rear-Admiral, (Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES
Secretary of the &~avy, Washington, D. C.

1). S.-I enclose herewith Acting Assistant Pfaymaster Robinson's
report of the loss of his books, papers, etc.

S. P. LEE,
Acting Rear-Admiral.

[Enclosires. 1

SCHOONER JAMESTOWN,
Rampton Road8, June 24, 1863.

SIR: I have to report that at half past 12 this morning, Smith's
Island light bearing W. N. W., distant about 8 miles, a -light was
reported, apparently a steamer's. The officer of the deck, Acting
Ensign Thomas W. Spencer, reported it to me, and asked if he should
run for it. I told him to run in her direction and try and ascertain
what she was. We approached her very slowly, going through the
water slowly. There was a heavy mist at the time and we were unable
to distinguish an object with any degree of accuracy beyond 200 yards.
The steamer showed one white light forward and one aft and a red

light apparently amidships. Upon nearing her it was the intention of
the officer of the deck to pass astern of her, but being deceived by the
mist he found he had not room, and endeavored to bring our ship upon
a course parallel with hers, and in endeavoring to do so the vessels
collided, our bow striking her about the fore chains. The shock was a
very slight one, but the Sumpter being very rotton, even that slight
shock had the effect of wrenching the entire stem off her.
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The steamer dropped asterIi. I hailed but got I1o answer, but imme*
(liately after was- hliled and asked to send a boat, which I did immedi..
ately, supposing the steamer was sinking.
The boat returned immediately and reported the steamer to be the

General jMeigs, fromt New York for Port Royal, and that she '-was union.
jured. The officer reported that the captain of the Mlfeigs asked if a
volunteers oflicer commallded the Suwnpter, an(I being oInswerc(d in the
affirmative, repliedl that lie thought some secesh officers weret on board
of her. Siet immediately restuned her course amid was sooti olt of
sigIIt.

I asked the engineer of the watch if the ship was making any water;
lhe rel)lied she was miot. I theit went forward to see what (lainage was
done to our bow cand sent the carpenter with an officer to see if sihe
was making any water forward. They immediately reported an
immense body of water was rushing in forward. I went down mnyself
and was imme(Iiately convinced she coul(I float but a short tine, and
at once gave the order to abandon ship, as she had settled forward.
some 5 feet. We laid by her five minutes and her bows were nearly
ulI(ler.
Made a sail close by and pulled for her; .she proved to be the schooner

Jamestown, from Washington, bound to Boston, Captain Laverett. I
told himi the condition we were in and asked him to return with us to
Hampton ]Roads, with. which lhe complied.
About twenty minutes after leaving the Sumpter she sunk in about

7 fathoms of water, her inasthealds only being out of water.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

PETTER HAYS,
Acting Volunteer-Lieutenant .

Acting Rear-Admiral. S. P. LEE,
Commanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

U. S. SHIP BRANDYWINE,
Hlampton Roads, Virginia, June 25, 1863.

Sin: I have to report that in the loss of the U. S. S. Sumpter noth-
ing in my department was saved. All my books and accounts, the iron
chest containing *2,070, with a small amount of provisions. small
stores, and clothing, went down with the ship. Myself and the other
officers arrived yesterday and reported to Acting Rear-Admiral Lee,
commanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, on board U. S. S.
Minne8ota, who ordered us to report on board U. S. ship Brxndywine
for temporary accommodation.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
A. B. ROBINSON,

Acting Assistant Paymnaster, U. S. Navy.
Hlon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary af the Navy, Washington, D. C.

Report of Commander Patterson, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. James
Adger, of a collision between that vessel and an unkn')wn steamer.

U. S. S. JAMES ADGER,
At Sea, Lat. 380 25' N., Long. 740 40' W., June 24, 1863.

SIR: I have the honor to report that about 2: 15 this morning, when
25 miles N. E. by E. of Cape Henry, gentle breeze from northward and
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eastward, and misty, the officer of the deck, Acting Ensign C. Moore,
reported to me a light iii sight on our port bow. I sent him orders to
be careful and avoid running into vessels. A few moments after I
heard the bell ring to slow our engine aid the steamn whistle blown
twice. I immediately went on deck and saw a inasthead and greemi
light a little forward off' our p)ort beam and a strange steomer so near
that a collisiomi was inevitable. Our helin at this time was aport, and
liad(lbeen so some tine. The strange steamer miust have ported her
helm immnediately after I saw her, as her port bow struck and slued the
after gun (which was cast loose) on our port quarter with slight daam-
,ggn tn our upper works, but I regret to add that Quartermaster John
T. Simpson, at our wheel, was seriously injured about the head by
splinters. 4

'rhe strange steamer, I think, was a propeller. As we were struck
by her bow (her strongest point) and did not receive serious injury, and
she continued on after the collision without our hearing her steam
whistle or discovering any signals, I presumed she had not; sustained
much damage, an(l not aware either, until too late, of all the facts attenid-
ing the collision, I kept on my course.

I forward herewith a copy of a statement made to me by Acting
Ensign C. Moore, by which it appears that he followed the prescribed
rules for avoiding a collision under the circumstances, while the strange
steamer disregarded them.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
T. H. PATTERSON,

Commander.
lion. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. a.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S.
Navy, revoking order to 8end all prizes to Boston.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, June 25, 1863.
SIR: The order of the 30th of March, 1863, to send all prize steamers

to Boston is revoked, and the previous instructions to send a fair pro-
portion of captured vessels to that port, will be considered in force.

Verxy respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WELLESI

Secretary of the Navy.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Coondg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Old Point Contfort.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Acting Rear-Admiral L.ee, U. S.
Navy, regarding strengthening the blockade.

NAvy DEPARTMENT, June 25, 1863.
SIR: If in your judgment the blockade of Wilmington is likely to be

jeopardized by an attack from within or without, you will add to the
force now there the steam frigate Minnesota. The Ranoke will soon be
in Hampton Roads.

Very respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WELLES,

Rear-Admiral S. P. Jai Secretary of the Navy.
Oomdg. Worth Atlantic Blockading Squadron, 01 Point (Comfort.
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Report! ot'Acting Master Cqtfin, U. S. Navy, of an attack, June 25, 1863,
upon, a reconnoiterin!g party/rom the U. S. S. Orusader, and retaliatory
mneamtrcs employed.

U. S. S. CRUSADER,
Off Yorktown, Va., June 26, 1863.

SIR: Having received information that a boat was being fitted out in
a small streamn called Pepper Creek, near New Point Comfort, for the
lur)oso of p)reying on the commerce of Chesapeake Bay, I yesterday
Veut in witl two boats to reconniioiter. Whilepassing up the creek we
were fired on by a party concealed in the woods, and two of my men,
James Duffy (coxswain of the gig) and John Moran (seaman), were
,slightly wounded. We at once landed and returned the fire, when the
enemy ran away.
Having been wantonly fired at I deemed somle retaliation necessary

,md l)roper; so, landing at two points I twixt New Point Comfort and
East River, I burned several houses and (Iestroye(I considerable grain,
etc. I enclose the surgeon's report of tbe wounded imen, and am,

Vrery respectfully, your obedient servant,
ROLAND F. OOFFIN,

Acting 31)a8tcr, Commanding U. S. S. Crusader.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

(omitdg. North/ Attiantic Blocknading aSqtu(Iadron, a/ff NAewpor t -Are4,s.

IJ. S. S. ORUSAELER,
Off Yorktouwn, July 8, 1863.

SIR: I have the honor to inform you that I was relieved from the
command of this steamer this afternoon by Acting Volunteer Lieuten-
ant Peter Hays, acting under your orders. lie tells me that you wvish
to know froin me more full particulars of the destruction of l)roperty in
Mobjack Bay on the afternoon and evening of JuIle 25, 1863, thami was
mentioned in my dispatch to you of June 26, 1863.
The information upon which I acted I obtained from a man named

Morse, who represented himself as a good Union man, and believing it
fully within the scope of my instructions to prevent all illicit trading
by all mneans in my power, and taking into consideration the damage
which an armed boat might in a few hours effect in the commerce of
this bay, I deemed it my duty to look into the creek and ascertain if
the information was correct, and if possible capture the boat. I accord-
ingly sent Acting Ensign Albert Buhuer with the first cutter, armed,
and followed myself with my gig. The creek was narrow and crooked,
and after proceeding some distance up the creek I myself went on
shore alone, giving orders to the gig's crew to remain in the boat. I
made enquiry at several houses, but obtained no information of any
boat such as had been described by Mr. Morse. While returning I
heard shots (several volleys) on the opposite side of the creek, and at
once imiade haste to reach my boat. Arriving at the shore, I saw the
first cutter's crew with Mr. Buhuer on shore engaged with a party in
the woods and the gig's crew about landing. I ordered them to return
and take me over, which they did. Seeing that the enemy had retired,
and seeing my coxswain in the boat wounded by a rifle shot in the arm,
I ordered Mr. Buhnmier to return to his boat, which was effected in
good order. He informed me that he had one man wounded. We
lulled out, the gig following the cutter, with half the crew at the oars
and half with their rifles ready, but saw no more of the enemy. Arriv-
ing on board we attempted to shell the place, but the distance was too
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great for our battery. I then proceeded to a point where the depth of
water enabled me to approach nearer the shore, ant after firing a few
shells sent in three boats, with orders to burn the houses and return as
quickly as possible. They burned three, one of them known to them to
be that of a, noted rebel and blockade runner named Kerwan, and the
others suppose(l by theli to be such. At the house first mentioned was
found a quantity of new dry goods and other stores, the quantity enough
to stock a small country store. As the party was ordered to use all the
expedition possible, and only to destroy and not to plunder, none of
the goods were captured. I afterwards landed myself at a place still
farther up the bay, near the mouth of East River, with the gig and first
cutter, and then destroyed four more harms, with their outbuildings,
where there was considerable grain, bacon, etc.
My object in this destruction waIs to render the approach to shore by

tany of our armed boats mnore safe for the purpose of reconnoissance if
necessary. I amn aware that my proceedings conflict somewhat with
the orders received by Lieutenan t-Commaiider Babcock, of June.17, but
at the time of giving me those orders he told me that emergencies
might arise other than contemplatelby those orders, and in that event
I was to use my own judgment.1Deeming the wounding of my men an
outrage requiring prompt satisfaction, I so acted.
Trusting you may approve my. conduct,

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
R. F. COFFIN,

Acting Mla8ter.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Coomdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, off Newvport Nems.

Letter from Commander Davenport, U. S. Navy, to Brigadier- General
Wessells, U. S. Army, regarding withdrawal of ve8Sels from Plymouth,
N.C0.

U. S. S. HETZEL,
Plymouth, N. C., June 26, 1863.

GENERAL: Will you be good enough to inform.me whether in your
opinion the fortifications and earthworks erected for the defense of
Plymouth are such that the presence and assistance of the gunboats
can be dispensed with?

I am desirous that the naval vessels should be permitted to cruise in
the sounds and perform their legitimate functions as an active police of
tire waters, if the defenses of this place are such as to admit of their
being withdrawn.

I have the honor to be, etc.,
H. K. DAVENPORT,

Commander and Senior Officer, etc.
Brigadier-General H. W. WESSELLS,

Commanding Department of Albemarle, Plymouth, N. C.

Letterfrom Brigadier-General Wessells, U. S. Army, to Commander Dav-
enport, U. S. Navy, advising the continued presence of a navalforcefor
the defense of Plymouth, N. C.

DISTRICT OF THE ALBEMARLE,
Plymouth, N. C., June 25 [26?], 1863.

CAPTAIN: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your com-
munication of this date, asking my opinion as to the sufficiency of the
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eart'hworks in this vicinity for the defense of I nIlolitlot, without the
assistance of' the gunboats. So mnany contingencies are iNvolved in
this eiiquiry that I can onxly rel)1y that the presence of the gunboats
may not be necessary except un(ler certain circuimstanices. If it is
desirable to 0ol( the place at all,I consider that every available mneanls
should be tise(1, not only to Ienldler it secure, but such as will deter the
enemy from an attack. I see no reason for inviting himi here by remov-
ing any serious obstacle to his success. The gunboats are a formidable
auxiliary to tile deflenses of the place, and being the most accessible
point within the district occupied by troops, I consider that the guII-
boats should remain habitually as they are. The river obstructions are
not collll)lete(1, and an attack by water should, if possible, be met by
water.

I do not by any means believe that the whole naval force should be
coin pelled to lie i(dle in the Roanoke. The heavy batteries of the Miami
and Soutkfiteli would allow tile Valley city, Commodore Perry, and111 11ite-
head to cruise throughout the sound and its tributaries for the suppress.
sioni of contraband trade, and to p)erforln the usual (luties of' ships of
war. This has been their usual l)ractice under the Iactive adiinistra-
tion of Lieutenanit-Commander Flusser. I am of the opinion that it is
,jndicious, alld although the defenses may be alone sufficient, the ires-
ence, of the gunboats is too important to be (lispensed with.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. W. WESSELLS,

Brigadier-G(eneral Volunteers, Comnmanding.
Commander H. K. D)AVENPORT,

Commanding Naval Forces, Sounds of North Carolina.

Letterfromn Captain Kennedy, Royal N\avy, commanding IH. B. iLf. S. Chal-
lenger, to Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Aavy, making eniquiry rcgard-
ing the pa8sing of the blockade by British vesselU.

H. B. M. S. CHALLENGER,
ilampton Roads, June 26, 1863.

SIR: I have the honor to inform you that next Monday, 29th June,
being the anniversary of the coronation of her Most Gracious Majesty
Queen Victoria, the British ships of war in Hampton Roads will dress
with flags at 8 a. m. and fire a royal salute at noon.
Will you kindly inform me whether the blockading ships have orders

to stop one of her Britannic Majesty's ships, should I think it necessary
to Selnd one up to Washington, Annapolis, or Norfolk?

I think of going up to latter place immediately, if I can get permlis-
sion of the commodore at Gosport dockyard, to make. a new foreyard
for H. M. S. Challenger, having found it badly sprung.

I have the honor to be, sir, your most obedient servant,
J. KENNEDY,

Admiral LiE, Captain and Senior Officer.
Comnmanding U. S. Squadron, Newport Newe.
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Letterfrom Aeting Rear-Admiral lee, U. S. NMavy, to Captain Kenined~y,
conmmanding KI. B. JE. S. Challenger, regarding admission of Jbrcign
meiof-zvar within the blockade.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Off Newport Newvs, Va., June 27, 1863.

SIR: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your communiui-
catioln of the 26th instant, and to inforin you that this ship will lhoist
the English flag aind fire a national salute ,it noon Monday, 29th Jtm'e,
in honor of the anniversary of the coronation of her Most Gracious
Majesty Queen Victoria.
Foreign ineu-of-war are admitte(l within the limits of the blockade.

There is, therefore, no ob1jectioii to your sending one of hter Britannic
Majesty's ships to Washington, Annapolis, or Norfolk.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Acfg. Rear-Adniral, Comdg. .Vorth Atlantic Blockading Aquadronr.
Captain J. KENNEDY, Royal Navy,

Conmmanding H. B. AL S. Challenger,
Senior British Officer in Hamqpton Roads.

(Trelegraml. ]

NAVY DEPARTMENT, [June 28, 1863].
If the Berm'uda comes in first let her take the negroes to Portsmouth,

N. r., anld then return to Philadelphia. Have the squadron rea(ly for
wvork. Probably the Pa~saie will be also added to your force, and
somne larger gunboats. You may have orders for work ini a day or two.
You must not go South.

GimlEON WELLES,
Secretary.

Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE.

[Tolegramn.]

NAVY DEPARTMENT, June 28, 1863.
Fitzhugh Lee captured a wagon train near Tennallytown. lIe had

about 300 cavalry. All your people came in to the judge's atlnl will
remain there. In addition to the Secretary's order this evening, I
think you better send up the Aquia Creek boats you have, and if the
communication is cult between here and Baltimore, which is probable,
ani attempt [will] be made to add to the panic by moving ficldpieces to
l)rominent points oli the Potomac. In that event a couple iiore of guIi-
boats ought to be here, as we have sent one from here to guard the
llavre de Grace ferry, atnd may have to send one ixito the Gunpowder
and one into Bush River to guard the bridges.

G. V. Fox.
Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Newport New8.

The Tacony'8 career is ended by the capture of Lieutenant Read and
his party.
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[Telegram.]
NAVY DEPARTMENT, Jun c 28, 1863.

Send the Shokokon to Alillapolis to communicate with the military
commandantt, aind there remain until further orders. Seild the Dai
Ching to Washiigtoni. Wleii the Roanoke arrives at Ilanptoui Roads
send the Lehigh to Washlinigtoln.

GIDE1ON WELLES,
8ecretar7y.

[Acting] Rear-Admiral S. 1P. LE,}E,
Comdg. North Atlahitiic Blockading squadron, Rampton1-Roads.

Order of Commander Crosby, U. S. NAavy, to .Licu tenatant- Comm7tanlder-
Babcock and Lieutenant Citshing, U. S. Navy, to rcj)o)-t to the .Depart-
mentfor orders.

U. S. S. COMMODORE BJARNE.Y,
Head ofPamun key River, June 29, 1863-9 p. mn.

SIR: In obedience to orders from Acting Rear-Admiral S. 1'. Lee,
under date of .June 29, 1863, received by me this 1). in., youl will pro-
ceed immediately to Washington City, D. C., with the Commodore Bor-
ney [and]J Miorse under your command, andl report promptly to the
Department for orders.

P>EIRCE CROSBY,
In charge of -Naval Forcc.

Lieutenant BABCOCK,
Lieutenant CUSHING.

Order of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Lieuteniant-Coml-
mander Mitchell, U. S. Navy, to prepare the U. 8. 8. Commodore Jones
for service and proceed to Annapolis.

Confidential.] GoSP'ORT NAVY YARD, June 29, 1863-Noon.
SIR: Prepare the Commodore Jones for service with all p)racticable

dispatch, obtain a pilot, and proceed( without delay to Annapolis,
where put yourself in communication with the military commander
there, and immediately by telegraph and mail report your arrival to
the honorable Secretary of the Navy and remain there for further
orders. I have requested Commodore Livingston to afford you every
facility, and employ on the Jones every mechanic who can work on her,
so that yon may, I hope, get off to-night. Fleet Engineer Garvin says
the Jones can be got ready by noon to-morrow without difficulty.
With earnest effort I hope it may be done sooner. Spare Do effort to
reach Annapolis with dispatch. Much depends on the efforts you
make.

Respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear-Admiral, Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Lieutenant-Commander J. G. MITCHELL,

Commanding U. S. S. Commodore Jone8, Norfolk Navy Yard.
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Letter from Commnodorc Dornin, U. AS. Navy, to Acting Rear-Ad4iral
Lee, U. S. Navy, regarding threatened attack upon the city of Balti-
miore.

COMMANDANT'S OFFICE,
Naval Station, Baltimore, June 29, 1863.

SIR: I have received your telegram about the Seymnour, which would
have left here all complete by Thursday, but an inmuediate attack on
this city is threatened by the enemy, and General Scheicek requested
the aid of all the war steamers here to protect points he designatedd, so
I have the Seymour, Daylig(ht, and Peng tin assigned to that duity,
which (loes not interfere with the work (loing for them by the boiler-
makers and( machinists.

I hope, however, ill a few (lays to be 1able to seln(l you (lown the
Seymiour.

I senld down Michael Riley (fireman)-left here by the Commodore
Barney-who came to mny offlco of his own will atid requested to be
sent (lownl to rejoin his own. vessel. I have, sent him with a note to the
frigate Brandyioine.
Paymaster's Steward Thomtias E. M1forris, of the Commnodore Barney,

to whom I had giVen tra1splo)rtatioll to Washington, thiiiking his ves-
sel wvas there, reported himself at the D)epartment anI1d was referred
back to rme. I now sewid him (down to youi, directing hini to rel)ort on
board the Brandywine.

I have reported tothle Secretary of the Navy the (lisl)osition I have
miiade of the steamers for the defeDSe Of thiS City.

I am, respectfully, your obedient Servant,
TIos. A. DORNIN,

C(oininodore.
Acting Rear-Admiiral SAMAIUEL P. LJEE,

Conidg. North A tlan tic Blockading S(luadron, Jiampivton Roads.

[Telegram.)

NAVY DEPARTMENT, June 30, 1863.
The Departmnenit (loes not wish to indicate the (lispositiol of the

vessels, but has every confidence in the judgment, of the admiral
comman(ling.

GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy.

Acting Rear-Adimira-1 S. P. LEE,
11ampton Roadls, Va.

Report of Commander Davenport, U. S. Navy, regarding the disposition
of vessels of his command.

U. S. S. HETZEL,
O.ff Newe Berne, N. C., June 30, 1863.

ADMIRAL: I have the hon or to submit the following statement of
the disposition of the vessels in. the sounds for term ending at date:
June 4.-The Hetzet left New Berne for Washington, lHatteras Iulet,

etc., returning on the 14th instant.
N W R-VOL 9-7
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June ,20.-The Underwriter joinle(d the Shatwshee)n andB13rinker off
Wilkinson's Point, Nelnse Tiver.
June 23.-The Hletzel left New Beerne for Plyinoutlh, having Fleet

Surgeon Wood on board.
June 29.-The Jetzel arrived at New Berne. TI'he WVh/ite/e(id arrived

from P'lymioutlh for stores, coal, etc.
Juine .30.-The hT'hitehead left for P'lymouth. The Commniodore Perril

arrived at New Berne from Plymiouith for stores, coal, and slight rel)airs
to her decks. The Hetzel, Delawvare, Ceres., and Commodore Perry are
at New Berne. The SaW1s8heen, Brinkcr, :tnd Underwriter are cruising
dowii the Neuse River in the vicinity of Wilkinson's Point.
The Louisiana, Hunchback, and Comimiodore hull are at Washing-

ton, N. C.
The Mlfianmi, Vralley City, Soittfield, and Whitehead are in the uipl)er

soun(ls. The Commqnodore Perry will return as soon as possible.
The Lockwvood is at Hatteras and the Granite is at Ocracoke Inlet.

I have the honor to be, etc.
I1r. IC. DAVENPORT.

Acting Rear-Admiral S. 1P. LEE,
Commanding North. -Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Acting Reear-Admiral Lee, U. S.
Navy, regarding the U. S. schooner W11illiam- Ba con.

NAVY D)EPARTMENT, June 30, 1863.
SiR: Your No. 689 has been received. Commodore Hlarwood has

been directed to sondl one of }lis best steamers to you for tIhe purpose
of relieving the W1lilliam B1acon, whieb you will order to the Potomac oi
the arrival of her relief

Very resj)ectfully, etc.,
GTIDEON WELLES,

Secretary oj the Navy.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Old IPoint ConRfort.

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, giving the stations of
the ve8seIl of the North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Off Newport Newv8, Va., Jutly 1, 1863.

SIR: The following is the present position of the vessels attached to
the North Atlantic Blockading Squadron:

Vessel. Station. .emarks.

Minnesota ... ......... Off NewportNews.
Sangamon .................. . do.....
Lehigh.. .....do.
Young Rover. .....do ........................... Temporarily.
Young America. .....do ........................... Tug, on picket.
Lilac;. .....do . Tug.
Mount Washington. .....do. Dispatch boat.
Brandywine ... .... Hampton Roads.-
Charles Phelps .. .. do ......... Coal vessel.
Roman... *..do .........*--.........doStore hulk.
Ben Morgan .................do.... Do.
Houghton.....do..... . Ordnance vessel.
Mystic... .....do............... Guard sbip.

;,)8
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Vessel. Station.

Commodore orri.......Painunkey River .............
Western 'World........... ..... do

(Goneral tn ............. (........ d o

Grisador. .... West shoro of Chesapeake.
Samuel R(otan.................... ...(10
Commn odoreJones ............ Anapolis,Ad.
Commodore Barney ........ om.. a River...............

Morso....... . do

I)acotahI.Baltimore, id...........

Maratanza......... ..... . do
I'l1iladelphia.........0.....do
3l)agllht ........ .(10.......( ..............

Zotiave..................do
Sonyour......(10........o
Montieollo ......a.i.P........Iiaa........
Canibrid 0.................oston .Mn98
Wyanidotto .... ....... Norfolk,Va.
stoepilig Stones ........... .....do
(CofIn8vBt ................ (10
Alert...........0.....(o

Ifetzol.. Sounds of North Carolina.
Miami ................... .........(10.

Iu1iichlbnck .............(....... o
Comnnmodor'o Perry ...........(.. ........d o .

Underwritor.........1.......do
Louisiana..............o......do
Cojinnodoro Hull ............... ........d o .

Shawseen ..............(.......do
Brinker...................o
Cores......(.........do
MVluitehled.. ........do.
Southfiolld ....... ..... . do

Lockwood ....... ..... . do

granitee...... .......do
Valley City ....................... (10.-.-

I. l l~ o
.l)olnavaro ...........

WVillia Ba(lgor .............

Arlelta ......................
Irojuois .....................

Stato of (eorgia.............
Penobscot .................

Mount Vornjon .............

Nipbon.... .

Porry ........................
Sacramento ..................

Florida ......

Violet.......................
CiWoel ra .....................
Victoria ............
Matthew Vssnar............

.... . do

IJeal fort, N. C ......................
.....do.

Neo Inlet, Wilmington, and coast, to
northwa rd.

......do

......(10 .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

.... do

..do
......(10

Off Western Bar, Wilmington, and coast
to southlward1.

.....(10.: .

......... . .

......

.....do

........................................

William Bacon............. . do

Reumarkm.

Blookadin.
,.Schlooner, filockadinlg.

Undergoing repairs.
D)o.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.

Guiard iihip,

At navy yflrd tmndorgoing
relpairs.

Storo hulk.
Ordnjanco vessel.

Brig.

rug.

Schooner, ordered to crulso
between Calm Fear an(1
CaA)o Jlatteras.

WO.

I have the boiior to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Act. Rear-Admiral, Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
HoJm. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Wa8hinzgton, D). 0.

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, regarding the movement
of certain ve88el8 of hi8 command.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Off NewportYNew8, Va., July 1, 1868.

SIR: The U. S. steamers Commodore Barney and Morse left White
House, Pamunkey River, at 9: 30 p. in. of the 29th ultimo, and Yorktown
at 8 a. m. yesterday, both for the Potomac.
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The U. S. S. JDai Ching left the roads at 5: 30 1). m. yesterday for the
POtOIMIC.
The U. S. S. Coinninodore eJones left the rom(ls at 1 :30 p). il. yesterday

for Annapolis.
The U. S. S. Shokolkon arrived here fromn Beauifort, N. C., at 3 p). m.

yesterday.
I have the hiortor to be, sir, very respeectfullly, yours,

S. P. LEE,
ctg. Rear-Admiral, CO(ind1y. Xorth A tlant ic Bloe7,dl.-ig Squadron.

Elon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary oJ the Nazvy, I"asshinqton, .(D .

Letter from the Sceretary o/ the Aray to Acting Rear-Admlir(l Lee, U. 8.
NNavty, regarding the U. S. steaiiiers Ca(obridge and ![owqvqaih.

NAVY D)EPARTMENTr, July 1, 1863.
SIR: Orders have be'en sent to-day to the C(ambridge, Commnander

Williamiii F. Spicer, anl(l Ifoquah, Acting Volunteer Iiieutemmaiit W. (.
Saltonst1ahl, at Boston, to )rocee(l off Wilninigtoni and report to the
senior commandtI(hing officer there for (luty.

Very resp)ectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of Navy.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Comndg. North Atlantic Blockading ASqsluadron, Old Point Coollort.

Order of Acting lRear-Admniral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Comm)ander Crosby,
U. 8. Navy, to resume h is duties in the Pa~nunkey River.

U. S. FILAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
NXewport NCwS, Va., July 1, 1863-10 3). m.

SIR: The Shokokon has just come from the navy yardl, where she has
left one rudder to l)e rel)aired. I wish you to proceed immediately in
her to the White House, on the iPannuikey, to resume your duties under
your former instructions in connection with the operations of Major-
General Dix.

yspSdtfully, yours,
/t\ $~~~~~~~~~~.P. IEEi

((4tg. R£ar-Admiral, Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Flaet 1ptain PEIRCE CROSBY, U. S. Navy,

U. S. S. Minne8ota.
* *_. .~.

eport of Co'snjander Croqby U.- S. Navy, regarding affair8 in the
i-nity of White Rlouse, Pamunkey River.

\i '/;/ U. S. S. SHOKOKON,
tFf White Hou8e, Pamunkey River, July 2, 1863.

ADMIRAL: W6 arrived here at 10: 45 a. m. Generals Keyes and
Getty have a(Ivanced. General Dix is here. This afternoon we heard
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rapid artillery firing in (lirectioll of Keyes, buit have received 110 news
from him. 1 imagine there luas nothing serious occurred, else we wotikl
have heard from himi.

I deliveredd your letter to General Dix. lie was glad to have the
ad(litional gunboat. He seems desirous of carrying out the views
expressed to you ini his note. Contrabands are at work leveling the
works on the river banks at Cuuberland. He has no news. As yet
all is quiet here.

Very respectfully,
PEIRCE CROSBY,

Fleet Captain.
Acting Rear-Admniral S. P. LE,,

(otJommianidiutl lNoro-th.A.Itlanttic Blockading Squa(ldron.

betterfrom Major- General Foster, (T. S. Army, to Co)mmtander Davenport,
U. S. Navy, regarding the proposed experimental trip oJ' the gunboat
Bomtbsh Cl.

HEADQUARTERS E GIIGTEENTH AizIY COrPS,
New Berne 2 Jfly 2, 1863.

SIR: I have the honor to inform you that our new gunboat Bomibshell
is now rea(ly for service, anld it is proposed to seInd her up the Nelise
River on an exl)erimnental trip) to try her sailing qualities, test her guns,
and to make a diversion.
The commanding general would be pleased to lhave any naval boats

which would be of sutfficiently light (draft accompany her on the trial ,
and desires me to ask you for the loani of twelve mcen, good seamen andl
guiners, if you can spare for tile tri). The men will be needed to-
morrow; the boat wvill go on Saturday.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
SOUTHIARD [HOFFMAN,

Assistant Adjutant- General.
Commodore 11. K. 1)AVENPORT,

Senior Naval Officer, Co(iio ending, etc.

Report of Captain Boggs, U. S. Navy, of arrival at Beau'.Jort, N. C., and
of the presence of Confederate ironclad and steamter at Sm1ithville,
N.C0.

U. S. S. SACRAMENTO,
*Beaufort, N. C., July 3, 1863.

SIR: I anchored at this place to-day for the purpose of coaling and
rej)airing the screw of the 150-pounder rifle, disabled, having oml leav-
ing Western Bar only enough coal on board to reach here.
On the morning of time 30th of June the ironclad alluded to in my

letter of May 14, No. 35, was seen going down the river and is now
lying at Smnithville, in full sight of the blockade vessels, with steam up,
and apparently ready to come out the first favorable opportunity. She
is pierced for seven guns, two on the broadside, two on the stern, and
one on the bow.
A most formidable looking vessel in company with her is a large,

paddle-wheel steamer, evidently English built, very long, with two
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large smokestacks between her masts, no bowsprit, lying low in the
water, andaaltogether a very f1st, and efficient looking war vessel. I
lresumlle a consort of the ironclad, but if imitenided for cruising would (lo
immense damage otl the coast.

I left off the Western Bar the Cochura, Victoria, and steanii tug Violet.
Oft the end of Frying Pain Shoals the Florida, making arrangements
for placing the light vessel. I directedd Captain Blankhead to anchor
her anywhere and )roceed off the bar. I touched ofW New Inflet and
placed Captain Case onl his guard by informing him. of the appearance
of thle ironclad.
The vessels off time Western Bar are all cril)ples in their engines, and

should the raid come from that quarter before reinforcements arrive,
they will be fortunate if they escape capture, as to prevent sule i for-
midable vessels from coming out is ilnl)ossible on either side with such
vessels as compose the blockading squadron. Unless instant rein-
forcements are sent down, amid some irontclads, their programme of
raising the blockade an(l then destroying everything in the harbor of
lBeaufort will certainly be (carried out, to the dishonor of tile officers
-commal(lidng here aml(I thle eternal disgrace of our country. All this
mimight have been prevented by acting onl the suggestion of my coiI1-
inenting of the 14th of May.
The comiditiomi of' the majority of time vessels here prevent their offer-

hig any effective resistance. This ship and(1 the Troquois are tle onIly
onmes capa)ble of making aniy fight, an(1 their lpowVers of enduralnce would
nIot carry thenin through ten miiinutes' action with so formidable an iron-
clhad, even were they together, but separately by the shoal(s, not know-
hig which side she may come out, what prospects have we but defeatt
andilmortification?' I shall use all dispatch in returning to mny station,
but fser it will be at least a week before I can reach there.

Believing this information to be of sufficient importance to justify it,
I have sent a communication direct to the Secretary of the Navy onl time
sub ject anld (Iirecte(I Lieuteniant-Conmmander Queen, who has coml)leteA
his inspection of the vessels of this squa(lron, anm(d has seeni the ironclad
an(l gunboat, to l)roceed north with the least possible delay and lay all
the information with[inJ his knowledge, respecting the state of the ves-
sels of this squadron, before you.
From. undoubted information it is certain that a second vessel is

nearly ready, anid several gunboats.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

CHARLES S. BOGGS,
Captain, U. S. Na1y.

Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,
Commanding North Atlantic Blockaditng Squadron.

P. S.-I semd(I north Mr. Windman [Weinmannj1, who made his escape
from Wilmington antd can give very important information respecting
tile (defenses .and state of affairs in and aroun(1 Wilmnington, including
blockade running, etc. Mr. 'Wi(dunan. claims to be a citizen of Balti-
more and in thle employ of Mr. "'Al. Sisson, marflo cutter.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
CHAS. S. BOGGS,
Calptainl, U. SF. Navy.

Acting Rear- Admiral S. P. LEE,
Commanding NYorth Atlantic Blookading Squadron.
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Report oJlActing V'olutteer Lieutenant lien unison, U. S. Nravy, regarding
the seizure oJ tbtheschooner Clhampion.

IT. S. SC110ONER SAMUEL ROTAN,
Qf/ Yorktoiwn, Jiuy 3, 1863.

SIR: I very reslectfullly report that I seize(l off Pliankatank River,
,July 2, and brought to this )lace for your disposall, the schooner
(Ohanpion, of YorktownI 35 tons, with three mnen on board, viz, M. P.
Mfor'se, captain and part owiier; Jamies Foster, andl W1.ashington BrownVI,
aIll of Mathews County, Va.

It -,appears from Mr. Morse's statement; that shie was formerly in the
oyster trade, and had beei sunk wvith others of Stame class 30 miles up
tlhe l'ianlkattaiilc Rtiver for two years. Jainies Foster also iad( al seloon~er
up there andl e-arlic(l sails up) to get her (lowli, buit the onlly olle they
coHI(l raise was the Champion, and(l tile 8ails weroe bent onl her. They
worked sevcra nights, remaining 1hid through the, (lay. Foster
destroyed his schooner before hlie left. Omm the wa-y (lowl were
rel)eatedly fired at l)y guerrillas. There was nothing omi board. She
appears to be thoroughly water-soaked; had(l no ipaiers of' aly kind;
mla(le 110 attemlp)t to evade, but came (lil'ectly toward u5s, stating they
were afraid' to amichor insi(le oil account of' guerrillas. Mr. Morse
a()1pelars to be possesse(l of considerable iniOimation. I thiniic it-, would
be (lesirable f'or you to see himum. I-Ie told me, there was a barrel of poi-
sole(l whilisky at Maithews County Court-House for our cavalry on their
uiext rail.
The schooner leaks very badly; the pr)1'icrew were, conusta-intly, at

thle pumps.
L have tihe honor to remain, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

WM. . ,KENNISON
I1ing 1 'oluntcr Lieutenant,CcotinagI"ig.

Acting Rear-Admira.l S. P. LEE,
Co))11(g. North At/an-tic Blocklaing Squadron, Qff' ew-poart Newus.

P. S.-I arrived .at Yorktownm at dIlusk. Finding no one to report to
here, hl.ave concluded to sel(l her to Newport News for you to imivesti-
gate.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
WA1. W. KENNISON,

Actintg Vol-un tee Ueutenan-t, Comnmandi'ng.

Report of Acting Rear-Adniral Lee, U. S. Navy, requesting the addition
of three ve8sels to the force under his command.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
OtT Aeulport News, Va., July 3, 186.?.

Siu: In reply to the Departmenti's letter of June 30, I beg leave to
represent thlart this is the otnly mnan-of-war iii this squadron (not onl the
blockade at Wilminiigton) with cabin accommodations for more than
her commander.
Besides this vessel, there are in these waters only the store hulks

the tugs, and transports, some ferryboats, and the iromiclads. Hence,
the detail of this vessel for the blockade of Wilmington necessarily
made like disposition of me.

Iii the West Gulf Blockading Squadroni, referred to by the Depart-
ment, the Colorado may be regularly attached to the blockade of
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Mobile and the admiral be elsewhere or mostly in the Mvi5sisSil)pi, as lie
bas there the llartjford and -the Richmiond, regular sloop)s-of-war, with
two cabins each, besides several other regular nen-of-war not on the
blockade and subject to his use.
With a proper ironclad and mIIovable force at Newport News, this

vessel might be stationed off Wilminhgton or in the roads, where the
nian-of-war force now consists of foreign p)ennIlanlts.

I respectfully suggest that there should be an. add ition of three ves-
sels of force to this squadron for the p)rotectionI of' the blockade; also
Souiie swift gunboats, for the double blockade required for Wilninigtoiu,
an(l several cruising steamers oul the outside of the blockade.
The Department has ordered the Lehigh to be sent to Washington

on the arrival of the Roanoke, taiid intinated that the a(ssaic would be,
sent here. I beg leave to rel)e't that it is desirablee to have Cat leapt
two of the monitors here, als the -Roanoke is ahlost immovable.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Acfy. Re(tr-A14dvt irad, Oonidqld. North ittiatiic Blockading Squadron.
Hon. (I1)ON WELIS1EMS

ASecretary of the Navy, ahrit8ni~igton7, 7). C.

Order o/f acting Rear-Ail( iral Lee, U. AS. NAravy, to Oommnanders Neihol-
S(ofl a(nd 1oicell, U. AS'. Yavy, regarding strict lookout Jor the 0. S. S.
Patrick Henry.

U. S. FLAG'Siii' AIINNEPSOTA,
Nrewpl)ort News, Ir(t., July,4I, 180'67-10)p. 01.

SIn: I eniclosfe a copy of a disI)atcb,**just received fromn the Navy
Department, (dated to-day, 8: 20 p. iu., relating to the running of this
blockade by the privateer Patrick Henry. Inforni your officers and
inemi and keel) thie best sort of a lookout to prevent this. T wish to see
you at 9:30 a. ain. to-morrow.
At 6:30 p. in. the Secretary of War telegraphs to Fortress Monroe

that the victory is comllplete and Lee is in full retreat.
Respectfully, yours,

S. P. LEE,
Actg. Rear-Admiral, Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Commander NI0HOLSON,

Commanding U. S. AS. 8angamon.
(Same to Commander Howell, commanding U. S. S. Lehigh.)

Report of Coinmander Crosby, U. S. Navy, regarding affairs in the
Pautunkey River.

U. S. S. SHOKOKON,
O White House, Pamunkey River, July 4, 1863.

ADMIRAL: General Getty has not yet returned, but expected
to-morrow.
General Keyes advanced to Baltimore Cross Roads, and is encamped

5 miles from White House.
'See Series I, Vol. 5, p. 294.
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To-day Captain Hluse, of the Shokokon, wvCnt uip the river and
dlestroyed at schooner which hie was unable to got down, she being'
aigroundl about 5 miles up the river. Nig(;-ht before last General Keyes
had at skirmish with the enemy, it resulted in nothing more thaei his
remaining where he is. As yet till is quiet. Captain (Grillis cap)ture(d a
ssall sloo1) yesterday uip a creek near (lJunberland.
The railroa(I track in this vicinity is all up, .,and locomiiotive embarked;

.also the railroad irl'O.
Very respectfully, your obedient servanIt,

P)I1¢wCoE CROSB1r,
Fleet Calpt(ai.

Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,
Commanding North Atlant' 3Ilockading squadron.

.Reort ol Cap)talin Boggs, U. S. N7f-,Ivy, qf the la(cing of the trying Pan
Shoals light-ship) July 4, .1863.

U. S. S. SAC1RAMIENTO,
Of lWestern Bar, Wriinington, N. C., July 11, 1863.

SIR: r have the honor to report that the light-ship wats moored oft
the end of Frying Pan Shoals by Comminander Blaikluhead oJI the 4th1 of
July, and the light oxhibite(l that night. Approximate p)ositionI aseer-
tained by meridian altitudes and tine sights, latitll(le 330 331' N., lol-
gitude 770 51' W., in 10 fathoms of water.

Very resp)ectfully, your obedienut servant,
CHIAS. S. 13OGGS,

Cap)tai, U. S. Navwy.
Acting Rear-Admniral S. P. L1ME,

Comniandiing North Atlantie Blockading Squadron

Report of Cal)tain Case, U. S. Navy, regarding 'work on Confederate
defenses at fewv Inlet.

U. S. STEAM SLOOP IROQUOIS,)
OQf New Inlet, North Carolina, July 4, 1863.

SIR: I have to inform you that the Mound battery at New Inlet is
apparently completed, and that the rebels are now mounting guns on
it. The first gun tired in celebration of this day was fired from it at
noon. The face of easenated fort No. 3, south of Fort Fisher, has been
recently taken off and workmen are busy in alteriuig it. I suppose they
are facing the embrasures with iron.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
A. LUDLOW CASE,

Captain and Senior Officer Present.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Commanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
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Naval eorrsespou(lenieeregar(liiug the )nliSsion of lion. AIlex-ander }f. Step)hens
a8 military commis8sionerfrom theCoi0federateG(overnnment.

Letter from Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to the commanding officer at Fortress
Monroe.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MTNNES0TA,
Off Netport New8s, Va., July 41, 1863.

Enclosed herewith I forward a coin Inunication for youj,ujst received(l
from aflg of truce just arrive(1 froni Richinonid, Va.
Supposing that the enclose(1 is of the samnie na-ture as a cominunica-

tion just received by me by the satme conveyance, I woul(I respectfully
suggest the propriety of keeping its contents strictly secret until the
will of the Government is ma(le known.

Very respectfully, yours,
S. P. L]i,

Aety. Rear- 11(10iral1, Ccondt(l/. iYorthA t itlantic Blockading Squadron.

COMMANDING OvFFwER AT Fo1TwRESS MIONROE.

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy.

U. S. FLAGSIII1 MINNESO'1'A,
Off Newjport2rNeaws Va., July, .1, 18(;3.

SII: At 2: 3() ). iin. to-day 1 received the enelosedl original coImnuni-
catioII froni M'r. Step)h1el1s, a copy of which I included in at telegrall) to
the DepartmnenIt and( sent to Fortress Monroo to be forwarded in cipher.
At the stame time I received a communication from the stame source,

(lirecte(l to the commanding oflicerat Fortress Alonroe, whicli I (deelne(
it I)rldlent to enclose iii a conmmnumiication, of which time enclosed (No. 1)
is a co)y.
This wvas senit by Lieutenant Lainson, fvlio, as General Dix was

absent, was directed to ascertain all(ldeliver it to the proper officer
Uand to repeat to hiu that I thought the matter should not be dlisclose1
without the instructions of' the 61overummenmt.
The picket tug was timemi sent back to its station, which is 5 or O;

miles above land insight from this anDchorage, with orders to deliver
my reply (copy emiclosed, No. 2) to Mr. Stephenis on board the unearned
rebel tug Torpedo, which had beemi required, agreeably to my stranding
written or(Iers, to anchor above White Shoal light, which is about 8
statute miles above this anchorage.
Notwithstadling these I)recautious, I leard this evening that it was

known generally that Mr. Steplhes was on board and that he wanted
to go to Washington.
This information was, I sul)I)ose, l)turp)osely. colnmmunicate(I by the

flag-of-truce tug Torpedlo to our j)iCket tug, the Lilac.
There was manifested on board the flag of truce a great desire to comne

downv to the fleet. On being informed of my order, it was represented
that site had no -,canchor, but on being offered one, the people on board
said they vould get one fromt the hold. Mr. Stephens (.1 suppose it was)
wished to coine, down tor the more spee(ly delivering ot his applica-
tions, which he could prepare on the way.
To allow the so-called Confederate States steamer to pass this block-

ade and display its assumed sovereign flag .lt the national capital was
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ain act of recognition wholly at variance vith my feelings and senle of
(ltty. The proposition was otherwise ob jectionable.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfiully, yours,
S. P. 1E,,

Actg. Rear-Admiral, Cornigq. North. Atlantiw Blockading Sqiad(ro U.

-I4on. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy, lWeshinlgto n.

[Enelomisro No. 1.1

C. S. S. TOIPEDO,
Oi JanIC8 River, Jiuly 4, 1863.

SiR: As military commissioner I ain the bearer of' a commiunica-
tion in writing from Jetferson Davis, commander il rlhief of the lhilld
aind naval forces of the Confederate States, to Abralhlai Lincoln, coII-
minder in chief of the lan(l anid naval forces of the Unmited States.
boa. Robert Ould, Confederate States agent of exchange, accompl)anies
me ,is secretary.
For the p)u1rp)ose of delivering the communication in person alidl con-

ferrinig up)o0 the subjects to which it relates, I (lesire to proceed directly
to XVaslhingtou City in the steamer Torpedo, commnan(le(l l)y Lieutemant
[Hunter Davidson, of the C. S. Navy, no person being on board but the
Ilon. AMr. Ould, mimyself, .and the boat's officers and crew.

You11il I110st re1we1()f;llY,
AiLE1XANDER Iti. S'V:[ENS.

Rear-Admirial S. P. LT,,
l. AiS'. Plags/hip illJin'esota, NiewPort NXews.

[EXIcI lIro No. 2.J

U. S. S. MINNESOTA,
Off Newport News, July 4, 1863-2: 3() p. mn.

SIR: Your comnmnunicatioii of this (late is received. I will report by
telegrapjl your arrival and object, and. inform you of the result without
delay.

Very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear-Admiral, Comdg. North Attlantic Blockading Squadron.
11on. ALEXANDER H. STEPHIENS

Military Conlmi8sio'ner.

[Telegram.]

FoR, MONROE, July 4, 1863-9 p. m.
Your telegram went immediately. No reply yet. The Secretary of

War telegraphs to Colonel Ludlow not to allow the flag of truce to come
down, and to hold no communication with her till further instructions.
Secretary of War telegraphs at 6: 30 p. mn. the victory over General Lee
is complete. The enemy in full retreat.

LIEUTENANT LAMSON.
Acting Rear-Admiral LEE,

Newzport New&.
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1'elegrain.]

FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Port Monroe, Va., July 5, 1863-3 p. in.

(Received 4:15 1). m.)
At 1:30 p. m. the flag-of-truce boat Torpedo got uniderway from off

White Point light-house and wvent Up) James River.
S. P. LEE,

Acting Rear-A admiral.
Hon. GIDEGON WELLES,

Secretary oJ the Navy.

[T'Iograri.J

FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
July 5-5:301. fill.

(Received July 5, 1863, 6: 50 p. n.)
The flag-of-trace tug Torpedo bas returned and anchored off White

Point light-house, 8 miles abovr this ship.
S. P. LEP.,

Actinq Rear-Admiral.
loin. GID1 ,ON WELLES,

Secretary of tJhe Navy.

Tlolegrllm -

WASHINGTON, July 6f, 1863-10:15 a. m.
The request of Alexander 1I. Stephens is iiiadinissible. The cus-

tornary agents and channels are adequate for all needful military com-
munications and conference between the United States forces and the
insurgents.

GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy.

Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE.

[Telegram.]

WASHINGTON, July 6, 1863-10: 45 a. m.
You have above the answer of this Department to the request of

Alexander H. Stephens, and will govern yourself accordingly.
Please acknowledge receipt of this.

GIDEON WELLES,
secretaryy of thle Navy.

Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE:.

Report of Aeting Rear.Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, transmitting copy of reply to Hon . HL
Stephen.

Confidential.] U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Of7 Newport New8, Va., July 6', 1863.

SIR: I Informed the Department by telegraph of the receipt of its
dispatch of 10: 45 a. m. to-day.
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Enclosed is a copy of the letter iii which I conununiciated to Mr.
Stephens the decisionn of Government in regard to his request to pro-
cCe(I to Washington as military commissioner, etc.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. Il. LEE,

A ct.q. Rear-Aadmiral, (Ooinidt. North Attlantiti Blocka(lilg Squatdron.
1i101. (GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the ANavy, ll.ashinltoi, D). C.
E eneIosiire. I

(T. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Off Newtp)ort Nel(Ts, VI.a July 6, 1863.

Silt: The request contaille(l in youir coininiuiication of the 4th instant
is c0onsi(lere(l ina(linissible.
The customary agents adl chapels are a(lequate for adll nlee(lftl mili-

tary communications anl conference between the United States forces
and the insurgents.

Very re'sp)ecttflily, yours,
8. P. TjE,,

Act1j. ca)-Atdmira(d, Coni(ly. North AItatlntie Blockading Squadront.
f11on. ALEXANDERi Il. STEPITIENS.

Additional report of Aoting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, transmitting letter froiui Hon
A. H. Stophens.

Con fidenmitial.] U. S. F1,AGSIIInw MINNESOTA,
Off Newport Ne1cwvs, Ira., July 7, 1863.

Sint: My confidential communication No. 726, of yester(lby, elclose(l
a copy of the note in which I conveyed to the Hlon. A. 11. Stephens thie
answer, under my instructions, to his ai)plication to l)roceed to Wash-
ington in the rebel steamier Torpedo as military coninissionel'.

01 receiving this imote, and( after an interview between Lieutenant-
Colonel Ludlow anl Air. Ould, the Torpe(lo retirne(d uip James IRiver.
Enclos&d is the original of' a letter from MIr. Stephens, dated Juily 6,

12 in., which had beemi previously (lispatched b)y hnim. The letter to
Lieuitenant-Colonel Lti(flow, all(led to in the within, was duily deliveredd.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. P'. LEE,

Actg. Rear-Admiral, Cornuq. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Waashington, D. C.
(Enclosure.]

C. S. S. TORPEDO,
Of1 Newport Newg, Ira., July 6, 1863-12 o'clock m.

SIR: Will Admiral Lee inform me, if he can, how long it will prob-
ably be before an answer will be made to my note of the 4th instant?

Will lie please also forward the accompanying letter from Hon. Mr.
Ould, Contederate agent of exchange, to Lieutenant-Colonel William
H. Ludlow, United States agent of exchange.

Most respectfully,
ALEXANDER H. STEPHENS.

Acting Rear-Admiral S. 1P. LEE:,
U. S. Flay8hip Minnesota.
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Jeaplort of Acting Master Babcock, UJ. S. Navy, of the arrival ot' the U. S.
schiooner I. A. W1,ard inm1(nImton Roads.

IJ. S. SC01OONE1i T. A. WARD,
]WlanJptonl Roads, Tuly 5, 1867..

SIR: In obedience to orders froin Conimo(lore A. A. Harwood, I
hereby respectfully report the arrival of the U. S. schooner 1'. A. 1V1ard
at this port fromt the Potomac River, for (lttyin the North Atlantic
Blockading Squiadron.

I amn, sir, very resl)ectfull1y, your obedient servant,
IV. L,. .1ABCOCIK,

Acting Mastcr, Comminanding U. )S. Schooner T'. A. WI-ard.
Rear-Adminral S. 1.L.EE

Commanding North A tlvl 1tiw Blockading Squ(7adron.
[Eu dforsrnflou t .J

ReCJorte(l July 6. Order hinm to p)rel)are for sea, report wleoll ready,
an(l I)rocce(l to the blockade aIId( rel)ort to Captlaii B3oggs for (llty to
relieve the lWilliamn Bacon. Direct Captain 13. to send(I the li'illiim
Baeon, Iee and(l to assign such (Ility to the War(i on the blockade as shle
can Most advantageously p)Clronis.

Report (ol'Acting ilflster Rogcrs, U. S. Navy, comtmn(aningt U. S. schoonerITjTi/j(ll)OBacon, re'garditn the cruise of that rcsscl, July .1-20, 1863.
U. S. SOHOONE1R WILLIAM BAC'ON, [July 20, 18631.

SIR: I resl)eetftully submit the following report of the cruise of this
vessel between the parallels of Cap)e Fear an(l Cape I latteras from rjluly
4 to date:

In compliance with orders to that effect, which wereIreceived on the
3d July, made all possible (lispatch. At meridian oi the 4th July
weighed, miade sail, ald p)ro(eedle(l to sea, from the Westerin Bar off
Cape Fear, with light easterly Wvin(ls and fine weather, U. S. schoower
Matthew Vassar in company. At 11 1). in. Frying P'an light-ship bore
north, distant 8 miles.

* # # * # #

July 11.-At meridian, in latitude 340 40' N., longitude 760 W.,
boarded American schooner ChicJ; of New York, B. Rider, comiimand-
ing, from Beaufort, N. C., bound to New York, ladeni with. naval stores.
At 9 ). m. saw a steamner's lights; apl)eare(I to be steering S. WV.
Showed the challenge and private signals, but receive(l no ansiver.
At 10 p). m. fired blank shot and hove her to. Attempted to board her,
but she steamed off, when we fired three shots at her, but it being dark
and the wind light, could not overtake her.

* # S # # # S

.July 14.-At 9:20 a. in., in latitude 330 58' N., longitude 750 45' W.,
boarded American schooner Surprise, of Key West, F. B. Rhodes, com-
manding, from Key West, bound to New York, laden with prize goods
on Government account. At 5:40 p. m. heavy gale and rough wind;
vessel under close-reetfed sails, steering west; a suspicions steamer was
reported by the lookout offshore, steering in to the westward. She
came down on our weather beam about 3 miles distant. Set our
colors, of which she took no notice. Fired a blank, which produced 110
other effect. Fired three shots at her, the second of which took effect
on her starboard quarter. She immeediately bore up and steahud to
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will(lwar(l in or(ler to gct out of range, wiich sheafccomn)lislled ill a few
minutes, a1nd then, resuini, her foriner course, steered in for tIhe land
and was soon lost to sight. The steamer was schooner-rigged, with no
tol)nnasts, 11o bowsprit, and a straight stein, one simokestack, with the
escUl)e pil)e directly forward it, l)ailnted lead color, and1 apparently from
700 to 800 tons burden, and I think no (loubl)t a )lockade rUinner, bound
inito AWilIlliilgtol), N. C., as wo were at the timOe about; 335 or 410 miles to
the eastwar(l of Masonboro Ilnet, North Cairolina.

* # * * * * **

Juily 20.-Fromi the edge of the stream stool in toward the light-
shil). Alade a sail bearing S. WNI. by WV. Exclanged signals and
foIiid it to be the fl. A. Ward. Coinniunicated ad11( receive( or(lers to
lwOceed( ill company to Little River an(l transfer the ammniunition, clrewV,
et(c . t'! Ilat viesel, an(l tliein 1)roceed to the Western Bar and rel)ort to
;1A seniior ,ificer for further iiistruction s.

Very rcsj)ectfulliy, your obedient servant.,
Nr.T)*1{Po.ROGEM8,

Ac4ting lfaster Coon man ding U. 8. Sch oonler lVilliam Bacon.
Cap)tafin C(. S. BOWTTS, ITJ. S. Navy,

Commanding U. 8 S. Sacramento (4/,*plrilminlgyton, NA. C.

Instrulc(tionsfrlom Acting Bear-Al(dmiral Lee, UT. $'. Navy, to 4(tingMlas-
ter's ilfate Milller, U. S. Navy, regar(ling picket (dutl.

UJ. S. FJAGrS IPII INNES'OTA
Nei-'port _LA6cl,8S V(a., July 6', 1863.

SIR: The p}iCket 1)oat underway will remain aIt from1. to 2 miless
l)elowv the White Shoal light-house (luring the (lay an(I towar(l (lark
vil run down about halfway to the flagshil), where she will keel) un(ler-
way during night, ,and at early daylight she w'ill run up to her positionl
for the (lay. This change will be made at such time of the Iflorililig
and evening twilight as will ren(ler it least liable to be observed by the
enemy. If a rebel flag-of-truce, boat cones down by day the picket
boat will meet it at the light-house,, not lp)p)roaching nearer thai 50
yar(ls; desire it to anichor off the light- house, and say that you will
coime down and rel)ort it, aId(l that the officer in charge of flags of tuice
will inme(liately come ui and coitmmunicaite. You will neither give llor
,ask for any information, nor hol0( nor allow any other than the neces-
sary intercourse with. the rebel flag of truce.

Respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

A ctg. Rear-Admniral, Conmdg. North Atlan tic Blockading Squadron.
Acting Master's Mate ISAAC MILLER, U. S. Navy,

Commanding Young America, on Picket, James River.

Correspondence regarding naval demonstration in James River, Virginia,
July 6-20, 1863.

[Telegram.]

NAVY DEPARTMENT, July 6, 1,863.
On the arrival of the Mahaska and other gunboats, you are authorized

to make such a demonstration up the James River as iii your judgment
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woul(l be advisable, in view of the desire of the Government to threaten
Richmon( by that approach to assist military nIovenients ill this
vicinity. The whole matter is committed to yourself as being advised
of the (lifficulties that exist in that river. The R~oanoke has met with
an acci(detit to her ini(ldle turret, but is or(lere(l peremiptorily to Ol(
Point.

(GIDEON WELLES
Secretary of the Alavy.

Acting Rear-A(lmiral S. -P. LEE,,, IU. S. Navy,
Old Point Oom/lrt, Va.

['Iolegrain.j

NAVY DEPARTMENT, Jly 10, 1863.
Move a strong force up the Jamnes River as flar as you, canil without

engaging batteries that are likely to give you a useless cannonade, Cand
rel)ort the conditions of things for further or(lers. Thle ShenIandoah
Can)bridqe, aid(l llontgom)iery have been seiit out after the Florida, which
is on the IEasterii coast.

GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary oft.the NAavy.

Acting Rear-Admniral S. P'. LE,,F, U. S. Navy,
Co nidg. North tAfantic IBlocka(linlg 8quadlroa Old Point (Jon)),rt.

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, of the arrival in James River of tho naval
force.

U. S. STEAMr TENDER SEYxMOUR?,
Off Chijppsoak Creek, Jamiies River, July 11, 1863.

SIR: I am here with the ironclads Sangamon and Lehigh and the gun-
boats Mahaska, Morse, Co)miodore Barney, Commiodore Joies, and
Shokokon, two tugs, aml( two small coal schooners.
Enclosed is a copy of the Departiient's telegram, which I received

and acknowledged yesterday afternoons). Please inform mne if it has
been correctly transmitted.

Signals wei7e made along the river this morning, which I suppose
ma(de known our arrival at Fort Powhatan an(l at Richnilotil.
The river is very muddy, with much sinai] (dI ft.
I left the Minnesota and Western lWorld at Newport News.

I have the ljoior to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Acting Rear-Admiral, etc.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washinyton, 1). C.

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. 8. Navy, regarding a reconnoiseance to Fort Pow-
hatan,

U. S. S. SEYMOUR,
Jame8 River, July 13, 1863.

SIR: There are no casemates to Fort Powhatan, no guns mounted,
and no garrison. This I discovered by a reconnoissanice which I made
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this morning in this vessel. Since then the ironclads Uhidl sonie of the
guLilboats have passed up. The lower fort has five eiubrasures. The
upper work is much more extensive and has a water battery. I will
leave two gunboats to picket and cover the vorks. I have intimated
to General Dix the expediency of occupying or razing them.

1 have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
1s. P. LPEe,

Aetingy ear-Admiral.
lIonl. GIDEON WELLEJ81

Secretary */ the 1\T ,eq.

'. 8. (Confidential).-On firing the Lehigh's XV-inch gull this after-
noon the shell burst inside and burst the gtin very badly. 1 will
nevertheless go on to City Point alaid await your further orders.

El dorsulitc1Ie

This communication came (IowVI this morning to be lolbvrar(refd, but
without signature of the adiuiral. r nevertheless forward it, as it con-
taiiis impxl)ortant informatioD.

Resl)ectful ly,
13. F. SANDS,

OJapft ifl, 1-eI ior )t/icer iPresent.

Additional report of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, regarding Fort Powhatan.

IT. S. S. snv'YMOUlZ,
Off.Fort 1Poiwiatav, JamesC Riier, July 1.1, 1863.

SIR: We destroyed twvo muagazinies at Fort lPowhatan and twenty
platforms for gun carriages to-(lay. T'fhe lower fort was finished for six
guns; the upper fort was itot completed, yet was formidable from its
l)ositioll and extent. It had, however, platforms land embrasures fin-
ished for fifteen guns. Written evidence was found at the lower fort
that it was occupied by the enemy as late as the 7th instant. It was
probably abandoned in consequence of this demonstration.
To-morrow morning I shall move up to Oity Point.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear-Admiral, Coin dgq. North A tlan tio BlockadingD Squadron,.
HoII. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.

Letter from the Secretary of the Navy to Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, regarding
telegram incorrectly transmitted.

NAVY DEPART'MEN'T, July 15, 1863.
SIR: I return herewith the telegram sent to you by the Department

on the 10th instant. It was not correctly transmitted, as you appeared
to apprehend. The following is a correct copy of the original:
Move a strong force up the James River as far as you can without engaging bat-

teris that are likely to give you a useless cannonade and report the condition of
things for future ordre.

N W R-VOL 9 8
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'1'he Shenandoah, Cambridge, and( Mfontgomlery hlatve 1)boon teiot out after the Florida,
whielh is 011 tho Eastern coast.

Very resl)ectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary qo the Navy.
Acting Rear-Admir.l S. l'. LEE,

Comldg. North A ftlanl.tic, l1lock(odintf S'qu((1ron, Old ]'oin t Coi)Vort.

Letter from the Secretary of the Navy to Acting Roar-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, annulling
previous orders.

NAVY I)EPARTMNENT, July .15, 1863.
SIlt: It is n~ot cowsi(lere(d necessary now to extend the operations up

Jaiiies River, indulicated in the 1)eplartmnent's telegramn of the 10th
instanllt.

'Very respectfully, etc.,
(1IDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Nlavy.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. 1)*. lJE,

Cornu(7. North, A1tlO1.tie Blockadintl!I Squa(lrOan, Old 1Poinjt CO'mnjrt.

Letter from Major-General Dix, U. S. Army, to Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, advising
the demolition of the works at Fort rowhatan.

1I D)QU. D)EPT. OF? VIIGINIA, SEVENT11 ARMY (JOR1'S,
Port i1llonrIoc, Jfuly 15, 1863.

Ai),IIRAL: I lhave received your letter fro1 the Jamies River iniformll-
hlg 1110 that there are neither guns nor garrison at Fort Powblatan. I
think it very inl)orthnt that the works there should be (delnolishe(1,
land if you will hol(1 the )ositioii I will senld a force there at once to
effect the object.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN A. Dix,

Major Ge)teral.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. 1P. LEE,

C(omnianding North Atlantic Blockading SqUadron.

P. s.-Since writing the above I have received an order to go to New
York. My su(;cessor here- is Maijor-General Foster, now in North
Carolina.

Report of Actirg Volunteer Lieutenant Huse, U. S. Navy, transmitting report of an attack
upon picket guard stationed in Fort Powhatan.

U. S. S. SHOKOKON,
Off Fort Powhatan, Janmes River, Virginia, July 16, 1863.

SiR: I enclose herewith a report of an attack on the picket guard
sent from this vessel and stationed in Fort Powbatau under command
of Acting Ensigns Charles J. Goodwin and James A. Brannan. Mr.
Brannan has a flesh wound through the shoulder, and is doing well.

Immediately on the alarm being given from the shore I opened on
the fort vith shell and shrapnel, and continued for two hours at inter-
vals, At 4 this *, wn, I fired a few more shell into the fort. Soon after
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cominicing, I Hcard the (lischarge of .a musket, and also the sound of
a bugle.
At 9 a. in. we Saw two or three inen inlsi(le of the forts. Judging

thiemi to be pickets, I ol)ene(l on them with shrapnel. After firing a
Few rounds, and not seeing .anything to indicate the p)resellce of' aI
elielmy, I went on shore myself with ani :11'irmed boit's ('I'CrV to recon-
Inoiter; 10111(1 nothing but fresh traicks.

Very resp)ectfllly, your ol)ed ien t servant,
SAATUELl, IfU18,E

Actng t''tnIce licutcfl(uut, Coinmanding.
Acting R~ear-,1in~irll'1 S. 1). Lju,1,,

(0onon0(Ind(ling Nor/th, AtlantWi iBockadil 8(Y1uad(l'o.

[EIn .loisire.)

rt,. S. S. SnoxioKON,
QjTt !t(ort P(owhatat((,t Jalnis Riv('r1 *i),/ini(l, July 16, 1863.

SIm: The pi8eet guard from this vessel at Fort I'owhiatan, under
my coinumanl(1, was attacked last iiight at 11: ) 1). Ill. Acting Enmsign
J1amnes A. Brannan, who was in conmiand of the gtua-ird at the lower
fort, wa,1is with imme at the tirne with his men, I having), notified him) of the
j)Iesence of the enemy, and b)eing (loubtful of their number, we coll-
clh(led1 to remain together, ald ascertaiii, if l)ossible, the strelngth of
their force. The night vwas very dark, and at,; first we saw only two or
three, aind h1op)e(d to be alble to cal)ture them, although there wore, indi-
c(AtioIs of more al)out. As they mlove(d ul) cautiously Mr. Braninan
hailed the advance. The answer was 11Charge the (ainne(l Yankees "
(or something similar), nd a volley of about 50 shots. Our mnci at
(nice starte(1 fior the boats, o01110 returning their fire. Mr. Brannmani
e(ll woull(lde through tile Shoulder (mIot seriously) while in the act of
firing li11)self. Ile was the onlly one struck on ouir side. As hie fell
two rebels fell over hint, whether they aire hit is unknown. It w.,s
impossible to .judge of the number of the enemy, but I sl1ould say from
(30 to 50.

Very resl)ectfuly, etc.,
CHIIAULEmS J. GoODWIN,
Acting _En8stign, U. S. Navy.

Acting Volunteer LieuitenantC0tdomd. SAMUEL UUSE.

Report of Aoting Volunteer Lieutenant Huse, U. S. Navy, regarding ammunition expended by
the U. 8. S. Shokokon.

U. S. S. SIHOKOKON
OffFort Powatan, James Riv'er, VFirginia, July 201 1863.

Sip: In olbedience to your order I respectfully submit the following
report of ammunition expended by this vessel since leaving Newport
News on the 12th instant: Twenty-0ve she1l, 30-pounder Parrott,
Schenkle percussion fuze; 8 shell, 30-pounder Parrott, 5-second time
fuze; 36 shrapnel, 24-pounder howitzer; 16 shell, 24-pounder howitzer,
2-second to 5-second time fuze. Out of the 33 shells discharged from
30.pounder rifle there were-16 effective; 16 premature explosions;
1 turned end over end.
As the average muntiber of premature explosions was the same with

the 5-second time fuze as with the Schenkle, I attribute it to weakness
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in the base of the shell. The discharges from howitzers were satisfac-
tory iii every particular.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
SAML. HUSE)

.Acting Volunteer Lieu ten ant, Comminanding.
Acting Rear.Adiniral S. P. LEE,

Commianding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, regarding the results of the expedition.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MTINNESOTA,
O*/ Newport News, Va., July 20, 1863.

Siiz: The late joint army and niavy expedition up the Pamunkey
demonstrate(l that there are no defenses this side of West Point, which
is 23 miles by railroad to Richmonid.
Tha de(llonstration up James River, required by the Department's

ortler of th{e 10th instamit, occasioned the evacuation b)y the eieminy and
the partial destruction b)y us of Fort Powhatan, leaving no (lefeIlses on
Janiies River 1)elow Cuhnis aiid D)rewry's bluffs, distant about 8 miles
by river and 8 miles by land from Rielihond.

Ilenice both these rivers are i nhuie(liately available as convenient
apl)proaclies to Michmnond.
The J)amlnes Rtiver exp)edlitioni hats ex)ose(d the weakness of the eieniey.

We saw no troops excel)t a few cavalry p)ickets. There lare no works
visible except a few rifle pits at City Point. WNte heard that at Peters-
b)urg, 10 miles distant by railroad fromt Richmond, there is a large cami-
nol foutn(lry in active operation, .ai(l no defensess except sonile intrench-
nients for riflelmle, of which there are said to be sonic between Peters-
burg an(l Richmiond.
The defenses around Riebinond anIld those at the bluffs above iuen-

tioned constitute all the works- of any account I could ]hear of in that
region froin conitralband(ls alnd from the refugees who are fleeing from
the coms(rip)tion or(lere(l July 16, wvicelh they say inclides atll, without
regard to age, who can stand up or hold a musket.
Our informants all agree that the ironclads* 0hickahomlinly and Lady

Davis were launche(1 about the first of this month; that the first is
being plated, has had steam up, and will soon 1)e ready. Work. was
stopped on the second to advance the outfit of the first aind onl account
of tlie recent necessity for maunning the fortifications. The Richmond
and Patrick Hfenry are anchored above Drewry's Bluff:
These ironclads of the enemiiy, p)rotected in froi t by the obstructions

which the ironclads and fort defend(], will be ami obstacle to our land
forces in operating against Fort Darling. Our army Maid naval forces
cooperating, however, can take this fort, and theo their ironclads can
be driven away and aI sufficient part of the obstructions can, I think,
be readily removed.

1 returned here this afternoon with the force which I moved up-Jainies
River, and shall dispatch the Lehigh to New York as soon as possible,
accor(ling to the Departm~ent's telegraphic order of July 14.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Aotgq. Rear-Admiral, (omdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington D. C.
* The onlly Confederate ironclads in the James River at this time were the flag-

ship Virginia No. 2, Frederiokebury, and Richmond.-COMPILERS.
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Lectterf/ri- the Secretary of the NYavy to uictiig Rear-Admniral Lee, IJ. S.
N(t'ay, rega rdint/ orders isgtedi to ?i'esse'.

NAVY DEPART8MENT, Jutly 7, 1863.
SmIT: Orders have been sent to the Shenandoah1 at Boston to proceed

iiiii))e(liately off Wilminigton and report for (luty to the senior officer
there; also the U. 8. S. Janies Aulger at New York.
The Cononodore Jones, at Ainiapolis, has been ordered to return to

Mampton Roads, and Commodore Harwood has beemi instructe(l to senld
to you the vessels of your squadron now in the Potomac, including the
Ma1 aska.
The Roanoke has beeii directed to p)ro(eed to H1lamLpton Roads if two

of her turrets will work. If the necessities of the case, in your judg-
meint, require it, you can trai)sfer your flag to some other vessel of
youir squadron and ss lnd the MAinnesota oft Wilmington temporarily.
As soon as your force off the coast is stregtLheeled by the addition

of the several mentioned vessels semid the brig Perry to Bostonl.
Very respectfully, etc.,

GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the NTavy.

Acting Rear-Adniiral S. P. IjEE,
Cornmdg. North A tlan}tic Blocka;ding SqSHadrin, Old Poi() in t Com)lfort.

k71)eport qf Captain Ca(se, UT. S. XaVY, regardiigl the chase of' a supposed
blockade ru-nner.

U. S. 8T)AM SLOOP ITizOqUoIS,
Off N~ew Inlet, Yhroth1 Caroliia, July 7, J863l.

SIR: I have to report that the simloke of a steamiiier was relporte(l from
aloft at 6 p. i. l.ast eveniing bearin)g 8. . Sulppl)osing it to comiie fiouil a
blockade runner, 1 imlme(liately semit the Mo10untt I17erion in chase, aIldl
soon after, followed with this sh1i1). At dark a steamiiier was seen bear-
Mig N. E., which wve ran for wnd colnmudaicte(d with at 9 ). n. k'"Le
prove(I to be the State o' (Icorglia, from0 Beaufort, N. .
The Mount Vernon continued the chase of the vessel first seen to the

southward and eastward as long as she could see the smoke a1nd then
stood in toward her station-an(l anchored near the shoals.
Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Trllrathel reports that lhe saw her a

second time and chased her off until he lost sight of her.
At 11:30 p. m. signals of an outwarl b)locka(le runier were nla(le

fromt the Perry. We stood in, believing she would be seen by the
MSate of Georgia, which was inlsore in the direction the steamer was
rel)orted to be running , or by ourselves. The night was clear and a
bright moon rendered objects offshore distinctly visible. We saw
nothing, but you will observe in the accompl)anying copy of a letter
froma Couiniander Arnmstrong that she was seen and chased by the State
oJ Georgia.
This morning we see a large two-pipe, schooner-rigged, paddle-wheel

steamer flying English colors at anchor in the river. She is so low in
the water that her hull can not be seen over the low strip of land at
the inlet, at 6 miles distance.
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Of' late, all thle vessels have l)een kept mId(lerway at iight when there
was n1o Mooll.

I am, very respectfully, your o1)edienit servant,
A. IUDLOW CASE,

(7aptfaIaiand Senior O1ficer Prevsent.
Acting Rtear-Adiniira1 S. .1iC,F,

C6omna d1bing Nor t./l A/i tic,icBlockading Squiadron.

Order of Acting Rear-Ad))iral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Flect .Engicer (iarvin,
U. S. NAavy, to Procce(l t; (iIC sounds oJ NT-orth. Carohina jO thc examti-
na(ition o0/ Un itted Statet; vesselsiln tli08'-aters.

I f. S. FLAGSIP11 MINNESOTA,
Nrewport News, ra(., Ju(l;y 8, 1863.

SIR: You will proceed to Beauifort or New Bernie by first oppor-
tunity, taking witlh you a skillful boiler )iiaker and report to thle senior
aval oflicels off W~rilmninjgtons aii(I ine time som011d(s for the p)ui1)ose of care-

filly exanlililig into the condition amid wanits of the engineers' del)art-
melnts of thle vessel's on those stations ineltl(lillgr thle (character of the
engineers, to ascertaini what changes are necessary among thiem to
increase the efficiency of the squadron, wha~it vacancies exist, alld who
among theiim who have been reconlmne(le(l are wo thy of adlvalc)emet.
Acquaitit yourself with the necessities at Beaufort <and New Bernie as
regards engineers supllies a(l.l coal, an(l generally exercise all tlme dutiess
of lecet engineer, as set forthm in the l)(eprttmnemmt's communication to IllC
of lD)cciber 12, 186(2 (with . cop)y of which you were, supplied under
date of June 16, 1863). Use all thedisp)atclh conisistenitwithathorough
a)erforinaiice of these duties, an(l rej)ort to ime the result of your exam.1i-

nationls, your recomnmllie(lationls as to the most expe(lient miethodl of
increasing the effiliciency of the several vessels by relpirs to their
machinery or by chlange or I)rolnotiomls amtlong their engineers or fire-
Miell, regar(ling facilities for repairing engines or boilers at, Beaufort or
New B3ernie, n(ld what you would recomnmem(l to increase those facilities.
Require tile necessary drawiings to be made an(i forcwaded with thle
least 1)osil)le (lelay iI; all. cases where uew boilers are lIikely soon to be
requJired.

Respectfully, yours,
S. P. LI

.Ac/ft. ea).c-A;1 ldniral, Coi)idfg. Nort/i Atla nticieBlockading Squadron.
Fleet Engineer B. F. GARVIN, U. S. Navy,

UJ. S. S-. Mvinesota.

Repoort oj Acting .1'cear-Adtmjirail Lee, U. S. NAavy, regarding the strengthen-
ingq qjf the blockade of llilmington, N. C.

U. S. FLAGSHIP 1MTIWNESOTA,
Off Newoport N lews, Va., Jully 10, 1863.

Sin: With reference to that portion of the Dep)artmient's communiica-
tion of July 7, concerning, transferring my flag fromn this ship to some
other, if thle necessities of the case require it, and sending the Minne-
80ta temporarily to Wilminfgton), I respectfully submit that the necessi-
ties of the case, in my judgment, (1o require that the blockade of Wil-
mington should be so strengthened that the force present off each
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entrance shoul(l 1)e sufficient to 1)revent thle blockade being raised by a
co)mbile~d attack by the rebel cruiisers at either I)osition, the two block-
adling divisionss being Separated by Smith's Island and Frying P an
Shoals-50 miles by sea, or from six to eight hours' run for this ves'jei.

Th1e inconvenience to the service arising from the teml)orary detail of
this vessel for blockade duty there is that hele are the stafl officers and
records of the squladrot, that there is no roomi for both. oin board any
of the ineii-of-war of the squadron, and that the separation of the couI-
nalnder in chief' from the fleet surgeon, fleet p)ayinlster, fleet engineer,
fleet cap)tain, the secretary and his assistants, with their records, is
embarrassing and( delays the proper execution of the dluties of thle
squadron.

If the New IRonlsides is a stifficient protection for tile blockade of
Charwleston, some of thle mem-of-war with weight, of battery front that
blockade might with. some of the fleet steamers froLm that sqMua(I1on
(now that the blockade breaking is understood to be mostly transferred
from. Charleston), be sent to the blockade off Wilmington.
The situation in the West Gutlf Blockading Squiadron will be

materially changed by the surren(ler of Vicksbtirg and Port 1luXdson.
Should this leave to the Mississippi Squadron andie its ironclads the
oIlice and defensee of that entire river, some of the jiten-of-war hereto-

fore required in that river may be available for the blockade of Wil-
minigton until its complete investment cin 1)e ma(le with the meteans
which the coIscril)tioU promises to supply.

1 l)proI)ose, as soon as the demlonstrationI ordered up James River is
completed, to visit the blockade, give it L)ersohsal Attenitioln, and hold
some courts-martial there. I desire also t) visit thle sounds and confer
with Geuneral Foster.

I have the honor to be, sir, voiry resp)ecttully, yours,
S. P'. LEE,

Ac(!tq. Rcar-A din iral, (,oidfl. North, Atlantic BlOckad(ing SNq'uadron.
rion. (1 1EON WVELLES,

Secret((ry oJ tIi Nav'y.

Report oJ (C(apt(ainl &Snds, U. AS. aVgV/,I rcgar(lint/ the trial trip of the
(T. S'. tS. Roano(b(ke.

U. S. IRONCLAD FRIGATE ROANOKE,)
Ilanipton Roads, Virginia, J7uly 11i, 18636,.

SIu: I have the honor to rel)ort my arrival in Hampton Roads with
the U. S. ironela(1 £rigate Roanoke aftel her trial trip at sea.
Having been detained by fogs in the lower bay of New York after

the rej)airinlg of the pillow block of one of the ttirrets, I got to sea oln
Thuttrfday,-~ the 9th instant, passingg the bar at New York at 2 o'clock
in.hn
A heavy swell from the south had set in, sufficiently to test her buoy-

ancy, which I found much greater titan I had expected, fromt thle
inunmense quantityy of iron she carries. Her rolling motion, howeMer is
so great as to lpreclude the possibility of fighting her guns at sea, and
I was obliged to screw them by bracing them with pieces of timber to
prevent their " fetching away" iii the rolling motion to which the ship
is subjected in even the swell we encountered.
We made the trip in less than forty-eight hours, making a speed of

from 5 to 6 knots an hfour, %vith from thirty to thirty-five revolutions,
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with occasional leatings of the journails, for cooliiig which she bad to
be stopped, for the particulars of which I refer to the rel)ort of thle
engineers. The tug which accompanied us wals not brought into requi-
sition to tow or assist, we making the trial) under our own steam and
motive power alone.
Her steering gear we found to be incon)venient, taking two meni one

minute enid a half to put thle helm hard down from amidships and
requiring nineteen revolutions of the wheel in. the operation.
The steam steering apparatus of Mr. Sickles I considered much bet-

ter, requiring but one man to handle the wheel, seven turns only of
which were neede(l to heave it bard (lown, anid to do this but twenty
seconds were require(1, and would, with a large barrel to the wheel,
require ouly the sarne number of turns as our ordinary steering wvheels.

I only regretted that it was not fitted to the forward turret, where
ouir best compass (Rtitchie's) was fitted.
Though 1 dnnot consi(ler the Roanoke adapted to fighting a battle at

sea onl accoumm, of her rolling, rendering her guns unserviceable and(
exposing her to shot below her iron p)lating, yet she has proved herself
capable of being safely and readily transported from harbor to harbor
upon our coast for the defense of any I)rt thereof.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
B. F. SANDS,

*captain, U. S. Navy, and Senior Ofcer Pre8ent.
lion. GIDE:ON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, IVas1hington City, ). 0.

The driving ashore' of the blockade runner Kate, July 12, 18S6.
Report of Captain Case, U. . 'Navy.

U. S. STEAM SLOOP IROQUOIS,
Beaufort, N. 0., July -13, 1863.

SiR: L heave the ]molior to report that the double-screw schooner-
rigged iron. steamer Kate wvas driveit oil shore at the south end of
Smith's Island at 4:3(0 a.' in. yesterday by the Penob8cot. She was
immediately abandoned by her crew and taken possession of byan 1)arty
from the P'enobscot.
Lieuiteuant-Comiander De Haven reported, on1 my reaching the end

of the island, that the steamer had an ,assorted cargo of merchandise,
was afloat aft, and couI(l be easily taken oil' at high vater. She being
far from any batteries, and most of' the officers concurring with Lieu-
tenant-Commander De Haven's views, I gave my consent for tile trial,
against my own judgment, but with orders to have everything really
to fire and destroy her if she did not 11iove at high water, or if the
gathering of the enemy in any force in the demise chaparral or behind
the sand hills in the vicinity should make it necessary before.
Small parties of the enemy were seen running for these covers but

were kept dispersed by an occasional shell or shrapnel from one oi the
vessels. The State of Georgia was stationed off the point and the
Mount Vernon at the inner end of the woodland to cover the flanks,
while the Penob8Got'8 crew were preparing to haul off or destroy the
Kate.
At 1 p. m. several steamers were reported cooming down the river.

As the tidle was rising,.and fearing that they were coming with the
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view either to attelmPt the rescue of' the Khate or to take advantage of
the absence of all the vessels except the Niphon from the inlet to run
out, I gave Commander Armstrong charge of the late, to get her off,
or destroy her if lhe thought I)roper, and returned off the entrance of
the inlet, where I remained until high water, and then returned to the
point of the island.
Soon after I left the vessels oil' the Western Bar commenced firing,

and signal was made that the enemy was approaching in force with
Iieldpieccs.
Orders were immediately given to fire the Kate, which wlas done by

Lieutenant*Commander De Haven, who rel)orte(l that she burned
three hours and was effectually destroyed, Xl and( IX ichll shells being
also fired through her. The enemy opened fire onl the vessels with a
battery of Whitwor'th gulls, but without effect. The battery was soon
silenced by the fire fromn the vessels on both sides of the shoals, the
Chocura and Violet having conic UI) close to the point oin the western
side.
Lieutenant-Commander De Havemi (lid not have tiiiie before I left the

inlet to make a written report of the destruction of the KCate and enclose
the papers le found oln board. I will send you a copy of the report,
with the papers, when they are received. At 7 P. in., having but 15
tons of coal onl board, I was obliged, reluctantly, under the circum-
stances, to leave for this place for a fresh supply.

I am, very respectfull-y, your obedient servant,,
A. LUDLOW CASEA,

Captain (.and Senior Opgiccr Present.
Acting Roar-Adimiral S. P. IjEE,

Gominvian ding North, Atlantic Blockading Aqitadron.

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, transmitting additional information.

U. S. FLAGSHIP AIINNESOTA,
O AfNeort Nevs, Va.1'a., ,JuIly 298, 1863.

SIR: I transmnit herewith copies of the reports of Lieutenant-Com.
1a1nder De Haven (A, J lily 12) and of Acting Master Jack (B, July 12),
respecting the chasing ashore, abandonmenit by her crew, and destruc-
lion by the Penobseot of the blockade runner K'ite on the 12th of July,
reporte(l to the Departmnenit in my No. 759 of July 22.

I enclose also an original draft of a letter found in the steama log
W)A0k of the hate, on running the blockade of Charleston and the
means adopted to elude or deceive the blockaders, .aid especially to
obtain quiet running as regards blowing off steam, etc.

I have sent an extract fromt this letter to the Bureau of' Steami Enllgi-
ieeriig for its information in this respect..
It will be perceived from the steam and other log books which 1 for-

ward to the Department by express that the Kate started from Nassau
Juime 28 for Charleston or Wilmington, 'gld that at 10:30 l). M. of July
10 she got among the cruisers off the former l)lace "and wavis chased off
ald Ina(le for Wilrjiugton.''

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear-Admiral, Cornd~g. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
HoIn. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington City, D. C.
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A.

U. S. GrUNBOAT PENOJ1SCOTY
Off New inlet, iNorth Carolinba, .July 120, 1863.

SIR: I have to report that at 4:55 a. in. this morning a steamer
was (Ilscovered running in towVard the inlet. Inuzmediate chase was
given by this vessel to cut her off; when her course was changed sea.
ward,a nld( again, oti my op)enillg flre up1)on her, towardI shore at the 011(
of Smith's Island, where she ran ,aground with fPll head of stean, her
officers and crew deserting her. She proved to be the iron steamer
.Kate, Captaini Stubbs, a Inew vessel, of :344 tons, English built, about
three months old, and, from her log, bound from Nasstau to Charleston
with a geiieral cargo.
A boat was sent in under colnlman(d of Acting Ma.s<;ter Charles E.

Jack (whose report is herewith enclosed), with instruetions. to get her
off; but finding it iml)ossible, as the tide was fast filing, I inside
arrangements to burni her shotild we ilot succeed in gettialg her otT .it
high tide0.
At 7: 30 a. m. I was joined by the balance of the fleet.
About 11 a. in. heavy firing was heard on the other side of Smith's

Island in tile (lirectioln of th6 fleet stationed on that side of the entrance,
and soonI after commuinmiication was op)enle(d by signals that the enemy
were, with guns, al)proachillg. A constant and heavy fire w+as opened
by the fleet on the woods back of the steamer to harass andl annoy tile
ellemy.
Our efforts to get her oft' proving unavailing, an(l receivillg signals

to destroy, orders to that effect were sent ashlole. At 4 p. mI. all boats
leaving retlirlled, the steamer being fired by Mr. Jack, I opened a heavy
fire upon her, inflicting severe (lamllage to lher hill.
She Was, by fire anded shell, rendlere(l totally uinserviceable, anId her

cargo, as far as could be *judged, a complete loss. John Reigler aidl
Audrew Fuller, firemen, prisoners takezi fromt the steamer, were brought
aboard this vessel anId are held subject to yoiir ordIer.
Tie log of the Kate and other books and papers are herewith

eiiclosed. I have also to report that I received O0l b)oarrd this vessel
from the steamier Kate tile following articles which are necessary for
the use of this vessel: Two binnacles, with compasses complete; 1 par-
allel rule, 1 ratchet brace, 2 seawater hydrometers.

I am, very resl)ectfullY, your obedient servant,
Josi-,n1ix E. Di)1, HAVEN,

.Iswete~nafl t- (J'Owmmander.
Captain A. LUDLOw CASE,

U. S. S. Iroquois, Senior Officer Piresent.

B.
.U. S. S. PENOBSCOT,

Off Smith's I81and, July 12, 18631.
SIR: I have the honor to inform you that iii compliance with your

orders to destroyy the steamer Kate, I starte(l a large fire on the star-
board side of' the vessel near the en)ginles, placing four 20-pound
charges of powder close to the fire, thinking that I should have time
to leave the vessel before it exploded. I also ordered Mr. Barrett, sec-
ond assistant engineer, to destroy as lullc of the engine as was p)ossi-
ble, who did so by breaking the eccetitries and air pumps and let the
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water out of the boilers and closed the furnace doors with very heavy
fires in thlem. The engines are totally disabled; the bonnets were
removed from the reservoirs, wbich e:aused the ship to fill as high as
theo tide would admit. I think that we so effectually disabled her that
she will be of no further use to anyone. The cargo, consisting of
liquors, inedicines, and cotton goods, was destroyed or more or less
damaged.

Arery respectfully, yours,
(C. E. JACK,

.Aeting MI(tster.
.1 oIs.). IDE HAVEN,

lijeutetnsansit- (ieon n('r C(oni)ltand'ing U. S. S. .lenobseot.

S'TEAMISIIP K&TE,)
1Y1's8((l1( Ncwv Prorvi(ldeice], Jutne .'O), 186Yi.

Sin: * * I have. ucsh pleasure in 1C)orting to you the further
lrogrelss of tlie _Kate, as we lhave Iiiiished once rou111(l turn of theo block-
tade ald agaill ill Nassaul. The blockade is very stroiig at Charleston.
Now, in getting to Clharleston, we got very iiearly through thein our-
selves, but a1 Lrge, )a(l(lle steamer coining in at thre samen time, close to

Is, alarmned them witlh her wheels flapping, whemI tlhcy fired up rolkets
md(1 (di-scoNered us nearly through, amllonlg th0ewlMilem theiy, oplled Onl
us, an1(d before we got over tlie bar wve got eight shots at us. rriou glI
theoy camenleal, tley (li( n]ot touch, 'a1}( we were kept four weeks in
Chlarleston vatchlinig a favorable night to get out, and our being .able
to ruIn so quietly around favored us and(l we came through amiiong
eighteen ot the blockading squadIron, and ly1ing as (,lose aIs thley could
r'otin(d the bar, without ever receiving a shot; wire being the first to get
through, the rest being paddle antld coming <after us. W\e hearIrd very
heavy firing, and it is fearedltle Britanwia 'is cal)tulred, and three
others hlad1 to put batck to Clharleston again. We tare mjot the fastest
lhere, but we have a great a(lvantage by ruling so quiet. When we
got to Nassaii we found the lebe here an(d getting really to inake a
rin, but sIho can't go till tle ImOOII alnswers, so we will likely all sail
together again. I havN-e had a good deal of trouble with imy funnel
flatring, but I havo itearly stol)lped it now, as one fMare would (lo for us
going through the fleet. I have also l)ult Ca steam p)il)e oIn to the boiler
leading to the donkey suction l)iL)e to blow steami through tile bottollm,
because it' stoppe(l amoig theInI and blow ofi' the least j(we] are nla(le
a target of, so I carry a good head of steam, and [if] sn(Idenly stopped
can keep it ill check without damping my fiCes for going ahead again.
We brought 730 bales of cotton, thle largest number of her tonnage,
lhere. Everything is doimig very well and giving great Siatistfaction.

[No signature.
Ml. I)UDGEON.

Report of Acting Master Plhelon, U. S. Navy, regarding a reconnoifsrince
in Bay lRiver.

U. S. S. SHIAWSHEEN,
Ne use River, July 12, 18(6.3.

STR: I have the honor to report to you that at daylight this morning
I got underway and made a reconinoissance up Bay hiver, within a half
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mile of Jacksonville. OII my return I took the schooner Dolphin, with
seven barrels of turpentine, owned by John McCarty and B. Allen. I
also took four muskets. I then proceeded to Nense River light-house
and came to an anchor.
July 13.-At 1 a. in. II] got underway an(I proceeded up the river as

far as Smith's Creek and sent two boats with twenty armed men up the
creek, under charge of Acting Ensign Charles Ringot, and succeeded
in capturing D)avid Salter anrd Lucius Dixon; also a small niiail with
their mail boat; also three shotguns, powderhorn, pistol, and caps.
They have been running the mail across the river for sonie time past.
It is reported that Mr. Diixon was one of the leaders in the burning of
the schooner Sea Bird.

I am, very resp)ectfully, your obedieint servant,
11. A. PHELELON,

Ac(ting Ml1aster, Connnanding.
Jr. C. DAVENPOIT,

Commwander (atd Sen'jior Officer, iSounds oJ N!orth Carolina.

Report of C1aptain Case, U. S. Navy, regarding the mOvements of block-
ade riuners8in Cape Fear River.

IT. S. STEAM SLOOP IROQUOIS,
Bcaufort, N'. C., July 13, 1863.

SIR: I have the honor to report that a large paddle-wheel steamer,
which we had beeti watching in the river at New inlet for twvo or three
(days, attempted to run the blockade outward onl the morning of tile
11th instant. She crossed the bar at 2:20 a. in., and finding she was
discovered, turned immediately and ran back. A. second steamer, also
1)addle wheel and smaller was seen to turn and rmin back a little later,
crossing the bows of the 4?cnobseot and(l Niph on, both of which vessels
were too distant to stop her. These vessels, with three other steamers,
two large and onee small (five ii all), wemre lying in the river ready to
come out when we left the iillet last evening.
Of late all the blockading vessels have been ordered to keel) tnder-

way at night to prevent surprise by the enemy's ironclad's and gun-
boats. A light is kept on the day station buioy of this ship to guide
our vessels. This, and the fact of it being iiear daylight whenl the
vessels attempted to run the blockade, may have induced their masters
to return.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
A. LUDLOW CASE,

Captain and Senior O cer Present.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P'. L.EE,

Commanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S.
Navy, regarding the purchase oJ needed -materials.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, July 1.1, 1863.
SIR: The naval service is greatly in want of the products of the State

adjacent to your command, viz, tar, l)itch, rosin, and turpentine. You
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will please ascertain by some reliable and confidential person what the
)robabilities are of getting these articles, and the prices at which they
can be obtained anid delivered for shipment at any point where they
can be sent north.
The Department will l)urchase any quantity of each, and hereby

authorizes you to obtain on the best terms possible, not exceeding 1,000
1)arrels of each.

Very respectfully, etc.,
GII)EON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.
Acting Itear-Admiral S. P". LEE,

Coin dg. North Atlantie Blockading Squadran, Old Poi t Comfort.
The prices of these articles iii 1860-'16 and at the p)resenlt tinie are as

follows:

1360-'61. Present
Turneutino.per hnrrol.. $3.00 $35.00
on.............................................o........................3. 00 o0.00

Pitch....do(l0.... 2. 50 20. 00
Tr.(10.... 2. 75 15.00

Report qf Captain Sands, U. S. Navy, regarding the 7i8abl'ing ol' the gun8
of the 7J. S. S. Roanoke.

U. S. IRONCLAD FRIGArTE ROANOKE,
Wrewpor.t Nalw's, Va., July 11, 1863,.

SIR: Ihliave to report that in exercising the gulns of this vessel to-day,
the two XV-inch guns andI one rifle 150-pounder were temporarily dis-
abled by their recoil, driving them from their slides, carrying away the
rear gui(les, cutting off several boltheads of the floor plating, and bring-
i1g up lAgainst their turrets with great force, bending the shield plates
inside the turrets, starting one bolt of the surrounding plating, and
breaking off the head of another.

1 had takeim the precaution first to fire blank charges to try the
recoil and only Using shells With the ordinary charge, when their recoil
caused the damage, although the compressors were hove as tight as four
itien could heave them with levers.
The concussion of the XV-inch discharge in the middle turret frac-

tured the "bull's eyes" in the light room, extiIngulish1ing the lights.
With the purchase of jackscrews time guns can be hove upon their

slides, but it will take several days to replace the guides arid bolts, all
of which can be done by the mechanics here. But when that is done
it will be dangerous to the guns to use them with solid shot, if not with
shells, without some stronger coml)ression can be devised.
This is the first time these guns bave been fired upon. their carriages,

and had nmot beeti tested before I took command.
Very respectfully, etc., your obedient servant,

B. F. SANDS,
Captain, U. S. Navy.

Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. EEE,
Qomdpi. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Jame8 River.
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Order of 0Comitmander .J)avcnport, U. S. Navy, to C'omwmanider Renivqawi.
U. S. Navy, regardtinf iron breastiworks *for the U. S S. Louisiana.

(J. S. S. JIETZEL,
0f New( ]erne, N. C., July 1, 1863.

SIu: Mr. Respess, of Waslhingtoti, N. (., has re(jueste(I mnc to deliverr
up the cotton which has beeii Used otl board the l~ouisiana as breast.
works for the protection of her crew. I have consented to (1o so, p)ro-
vided iron brcastworks canl, be sul)stitute(l, al(l youl will 1)lease S1e(d 111C
a statement of the amount of iron required to construct a screell for
the mnemi on board your vessel. A large (Iauantity has recently been
receive(l, and your req(luisitiows call be p)ronll)tly Sllup)lied.

Respectfully, yours,
H. K. I)AVENPOI'T.

Conuiander It. T. IRENSIAW,
1((as/l i'lgton.

Rcl)ort 0.' 4tdinlg hIsiyn' 1Breck, U. S. NYavy, regarding the planting of
newv Cimn/ederate bcatterkies iwtecn Fort Fisher (nd 1lliaoboro Ta let.

U. S. S. NIiuioN,
l' 1New(7 Inlet, North Carolina., July i5, 1863.

SIR: I have the honor to reI)ort that a new battery of two heaVy
gnis opened(l fie o01 us yesterday iiioruidg. I think they are 100-
pom11(ler rifles. Our (lay station is EN. El,. from Fort Fisher, about 5
iiles distantt. This battery bears N. WN., by WV. from us whien o01 our
station. There are also three other batteries of small rifle -tiluls Ill(l
oniel field battery wlhic is transporte(I along the beach an(ll)plahted
where it is needed.
All these batteries are betweeii Fort Fisher anjd M1fasontboro Il]et.

These batteries have maniy times opeie(d fire up0o1 this vessel as we
were cruising along the beach in (; or 7 fathoms of water, the shot pass-
ing over us, al l)einlg long-ranige gunis.

Very resl)eetfully, your obedient servant;,
J. 13. BIwECK,

(Jommnauding (J. *. 5. ATip/hoit.
JAINES IF. ARM1STRONG, Esq.,

Cod)wg. U. S. S. State of Georgia (nd(laSenior officer P)fresentt.

Report of Comm2ander -Davenport, U. S. Navy, regarding the(idisposition
ofJ vessels of hi8 command.

IU. S. S. HIETZEL,
Off New Berne, N. 0., July 15, 18(3.

ADAIIIRAL: I have the honor to submit the following as the semi-
monthly disposition of the vessels in the soul(1s for the term en(linlg at
(late:
July 1.-The Comtmodore Perry left New-Ilerne for Ilymiouth. The

L])ckwood arrived from Hatteras Inlet, North Carolina. The Cteres left
fpr Hatteras Inlet.
Jly 9,-The Commodore Hull arrived from Washington with the

prize schooner Reni8haw in tow.
July 12.-The Granite arrived froin Ocracoke Inlet.
July 15.-The Comnmodore Hull left for Washiugton with coal schooner

ill tow.
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,July 1.1.-The Alham-in arrived from Plymouith, N. 0.
Jutly 15.-The Lockwood left for Hattercas Inlfet. The letzel, Under.

')riter, Delaware, Granitc, and Mfiami are at New Boerne. Thle Lboutisi-
ona, Commodore Bull, amid. unchbac7c are at 'Washington. The
(Jomolore Perry, Valley City, ald Whitekcead are at Plymouth. The
Ceres is at Hatteras Inlet. The Oranite will leave to-day for Ocracoke.
r'h11e kahau's/een an(l Brinker are cruising in the Neuse River off Wilkin-
soii's Point.

1 have the lioiior, etc.,
-{. K. D)AVENL'ORT,

Com'mnanler,
Acting Rear-Admir-al S. L'. rEE,

Commanding lVorth A lantic IBloclcadiig Squadrov.

Report oj -Lieuttenant-Comma)nIde(ei slll U. 8. Navy, of two cxpeditions8
up the York River, as a protection during the removal of goo,(s.

IJ. S. GUNBOAT COMMODORE MORRIS,
Off Yorktown, duly 16, 18f3.

SIR: 1 hkave to report that yesterday morning I proceeded iip York
River with this vessel to a L)lace called 13igler's Mills for the ptirpose of
covering the renioval of the family aIm(l household goods of a man by
thle iiame of Evans, who lhad come inside of our lines ald(l taken thle
oath of allegiance. No interruptioti to the mIovemnent was attempted.

I also wvent upl) the river as far ais Scimmihio Creek this morning for
the ptiripose of covering the removal of the household goods of a mall
lby the name of Colly, who had also taketi the oath of allegiance. Act-
ing Master's MateGNV. 11. Otis with three Imieii was fired ulpOnl wlile
a short distance fromit Nviere we landed, having golne 111) tile creek to
secure a boat that; was being tfakei oil' Tel' party that fired at him
miumbered six mieii at first, and wasafterwards joWc(l by several others.
All wTere buslhmlwhackers, non I)eing inIuniform. They were armed vith
Uowhiug pieces and rifles, anid (cBaIMie down on our party yelling like -so
manay fIend(ls, cursing the " Yankees" anied entcouraging each other; but
they took goo(l care not to pursue beyond the cover of sonme woods.
Mr. Otis af idis party returned safely.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. 11. GILLIS,

liciteutenan t- Coommzandler, U. AS. Navy.
Acting Rear-Adnmiiral S. P. LEE,

Corndg. North Atlantic Blockading ASquad(ron, Yew`cport New's.

Letter of the S&cretary of the Navy to Acting Rear-Admairal bee, U. S.
Navy, transmitting extracts from consular reports.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, July 20, 1863.
SzIR: I transmit herewith extracts from consular dispatches relative

to suspicious vessels, aind call. your attention to tha case of the (ibral-
tar, which vessel should be captured anywhere on the high seas.

Very respectfully,
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.
Actnug Rear-Admiral S. P. LEEj

Comndg. North Atlantic Block7ading Squadron, Old Point 0outfort.
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1Enoloatiro.

St. John, New Briinvwick, .July 13.-The steamer Spaulding, formerly
the Auiericaii steamer St. John, cleare(l from this port for Nassau late
onl Saturday night last. Tlis vc-,sel will I)robably proceed to her port
of dostixatitioi, but would not fail to improve an opportunity to break
the blockade. Master, John T. Sayles; tonnage, 276; assorted cargo,
consisting of shoes, haberdashery of all kin(ls, an(d a small quantity ot'
drugs an(I medicines. Gun caps of the value of $500 were seiit onl
board after thesteamer had beeni furnished with the certificate from the
collector of *'customs that the vessel (lid not carry contraband of war.
Old, dingy-looking craft slov, and sails low dowit in the waiter, for-
merly the l)rize steamer At. John.

Florence, [Italy]JJune 13, 1863.-The consul refers to the Sotutherner,
believed to be intended for at privateer, and says: "Captainl T. Jefferson
Page, formerly ain officer ill the U. S. Navy, well known from his asso-
ciation with the Paraguay expedition, aiid(l now a prominent officer ill
the rebel service, hias beei staying for several weeks iii Floreuce, and,it;is freely reported, utider orders from his Governmnent. There isgood
reason to believe that this duty is to assumeconlmnandl of the aforesaid
l)rivateer, shie obtaining her armnamwent at somne obscure rendezvous
un(ler the same circumstances as was the case with the A l)iia.)'

SanU Juan., Puerto Rico,June 27.-The Bxritish steamer Juno, Captsain
Duguid, of Glasgow, 185 tons register, rel)orte(l inl ballast bound for
Nassau, New Providence, arrived here onl the 18th instant. She was
coinsigne(l to her British Maljesty's consul, IT. A. Cowper, esq., anld
after taking on board a sul)lply of coal.and fresh provisions. left on the
21st instant writh the avowed intentiomi to run the blockade. She draws
wheli loade(l but 4 feet of water and is very fleet. This Captain Jugulid
is the same iI(lividual who had charge of the British steamerGiraft.
* I amn credibly informed that other vessels are likely to collie
in here this island being more easy to make and the harbor of San Juan
moro aceeptable thami that of St. Thomas, while there is less danger of
being overhauled by United States vessels of war, as they visit, this
port less frequently than theformer. It is stated that sometimes ten
vessels leave NAssau. in a,(ay for Charleston and Wilmington,all(l that
there is not always the vigilance ol the part of the blockading vessels
that therenight be. Thiscaptai sai(1he was for some minxutes4 along-
si(le of one of our vessels and was not observed, all hands appearing to
be asleep. It is to be hoped that they will be wi(e awake, enotigh to
takelhim, should lie accompany the vessel to her place of(destination.
He sai(lthat or(linariy at vessel waisinot exhlosed more than six minutes
to serious(langer in running past a blockader. -Ie avowed his intexi-
tion to ruIn square in. Tlhjis class of vessels is generally)ainted white,
lead, orsome light neutral color, ais being less discerniblealt nighlt thantllose oft -a darker.Athothera(ispatckr the same date: I say the Juno was front ILiverl)ool.
She hailed from Glasgow, but, I was informed that she belonged to Liver-
1)ool. I also kmxow thatshle, contained several tons of powder and sev-
eral thousand muskets. ler owneris(a Frenichmiianifrom New Orleans.
*_ * I was informed that slhe brought important dispatches for
Jeff. Davis.

Liverpool, July 3.-'The steamer Sumter, now called the Gibraltar,
sailed this morning. As yet she has not cleared from. the customs; will
do so probably next week,. She is onei of the privileged class and not
held down likeother vessels to strict rules and made to conform to
regulatiouki, Sbe has on.her a number of guns in cases, among them
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the two large Blakely, weighi)g some 22 tons each, shot, shell, and
other munitions of war, and machinery, which, I think, is inltende(d to
work the guns in the turret of the ironclads now building by t;he
Messrs. ]Lair(l. I believe theko guns tire for these ironcllads.
July 4. The ramn alt Jsair(ls' was launched to-day about 1 o'clock. She

has beeni taken into one of the private docks to receive her mnasts and(
engines. I* The clearance of the Suniter, called Gibraltar,
appears in the papers this morning for Nassau. I forgot to mention
yesterday that she is commanlded by a Southerner by the imaiie of E. C.
IReid. M. G. Klingetider's namnie figures as her consignor.

1,etter from the Secretary oJf the Navy to Acting _Rear-Adiniral Lee,
U. S. Navy, regarding copies oj extracts front consular reports.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, J'luy 21, 186;3!;.
SIm: Onie or t wo copies of the extracts from consullar dispatches

printed for your squadron were sent to the Department of State, and
in a recent letter Mr. Seward says lie would be gla(l to receive from
time to time a few copies of each of themnwith a view to send themr] to
the consuls to encourage them and to increase their vigilance. If con-
venient for you to print a few extra copies, this Del)artment would like
to comply with the request of the Secretary of State.

Very respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary 0/ the Navy.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

(iomdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Old IPoibt ConQort.

Letter from the Secretary of the Navy to Acting Rear-Admiral Lee,
U. S. Navy, requesting the nomination of a conimianding officer for the
dispatch boat Fahkec.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, July 22, 1863.
Sin: 'T'he Department has purchased the side-wheel steamer Fahkee,

700 tons, to be used as a dispatch boat for the accolnmlo(lation of your-
self and staff and desires that you will nominate a volunteer officer to
command her.
The Fahkee was one (i the steamers of the Adaams Express Comnpany.

Tier apartments will not be altered and a light armament will be placed
on board.

V ery respectfully,
GID)EON WELLES,S

Secretary of the LVavy.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEEP,

Gomtdg. North Atlantic Blockadiukg Squadron, lampton _Road8.

JeJpori of Acting M11aster -Phelon, U. S. Navy, regarding the capture of
6etto uters Sally, _helen Jatne, Elizabeth, Dolphin, and James Brice.

U. S. S. SHAWSHERNI
Neuse River, July 22, 1863.

SIR: I have the honor to report to you that on the morning of the
20th instant I proceeded to Cedar Island for the purpose of capturing
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two small schooners wIicl lay concoahed. in a creek, having beell
informed by good authority that they belonged to noted rebels. Isms,
ce(e(led in cap)tlring the schooner 8Uly, of Portsinouth, N. C., 1-4 toIns
burden, owned by Mr. J. L. Goodwiun and( Mrs. Mary Goodwin, of Cedar
Island; also schooner Helen Jane, 14 totls bur(len, belonging to same
place, owned by Thomas E. 1 larris ,and Easton D)aniels, of Cedar Island.
I then proCCC(Ied tip Long Ba13y River and succeed(led in capturing two
large schooners concealed i I the swami), namely schooner' -Elizabeth and
schooner I)oiphin, belonging to Portsmouth, N. C., ceach about 80 toits
burden. Tlhero beiig io person on board or anly p)apeors, to<show to wlhoi
they belonged, I took them in charge. They are said to belong to John
11ill &. Brother, who are reported to be rebels. On returning from
Long Bay, fell in wvith schooner JImes .Brice, of Port3mnoutlh, N. (C., 1()
tons burden, b)o01n1(d from Portsmouth to Long Bay for the l)urp)osc of
sinking .and conceadliing her. Hhaving 11o p)ass, I took hter in charge and
sent the cal)taill )ack to Portsmouth. Schooner said to belong to
William T. D)ixonu, of P~ortsmnouth, N. C.

I am, most respectfully, your obedient servant,
IHENRtY A. I)HEuION,

iAceting MAaster, Connoanding.
11. K. DAVENPORT,

(Commlader (and SniorA Mavafl(( Oticer, S)nldtds o/ Arorth Carolina.

RePort of -A "tIg Rear-A(mirail Lee, U. t)'. Nlavy, rf/a'rdlify the (lmpartlulr
'!/ vC.SS18 iron?8 ZIaist~o l Jdo(doa.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Oft' Newupo)rt News, Vza., JJuly 23, 1863.

Smr: 'Thuib morning at 7 o'clock the Lehigh, in tow of the U. S. S.
bircassi(anl and accomplj)anied l)y the U. S. S. Mahaska, left the roa(s for

New York, the Jireasian. being under ordlers to drop the Lehigh at
Sandy Hook and proceed thence to her destination, anied the Miahaska
to l)roceed thence to the blockade oft' Wilmington, there to report for
dutty, after taking ii stipplies at New York.

1. have tle honor to he, sir, very respvectfLlly, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Ac t ;. Rear- Admiral, (Comindg. Arorth Atl(antic Blockading Squadron.
lion. GIDEON WELLES,

S(eretary oJ the ilavy, lWaslington, D1. C.

Order ol the &'exretary '.O the Navy to Acting Rear-Ald(in? iral Lee, UJ. S.
NI-avy, /0? the elearanee of the vShooner . Wr. (riee, carrying arm!,n
Stores.

NAVY D)EJPARTM~eN'T, July 23, 1863.
1 enchose herewith the usual permit given to army settlers for Ml'.

R. B3. Smith to c-lear the schooner C. W. G(rice from Baltimore, 11d., to
IPlymiouthm, N. C., with .sutlers' supplies for the E1ighty-fifth Regimenllt
Now York Volunteers. If samid schooner alnid cargo conformI to the comi-
(litiolls stated in the enclosed permit, you will allow her to lprocee(l to
her (desti nation for the purpose indicated.

Very resi)ectfully, (' II)EON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy.

Acting Rear-Admiral S. l'. LEE, IT. S. Navy,
(loindy. North Atlantic loekading Squadron, Old Point, Va,
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kleport l/- iLe tl!ti/ Re341-Adflti O.I ee, U. AS. Awe11,JOrNgfirwlih1tgin /)rm (iont
r egar(Iinl!/ (i fl(LV((l p)prUtio'itl tRoanoke, lRiier.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
O1tT' A7(qepotw rNes, Isa., July 23, 1863.

511?.: Coimiialndcr .I)aveport has forbwarded to ine the fbldow'ing
report, dated Jutly l(; fronm Muiestntirt(oiiinia iI(ler Flusser, lesl)ectillg
a1 ecet operations of his iln Rolanioke( River with a. naval force:

I welnt 111) to Williallastoll 801110 (lay8H 81co ill toe 11Wlitehcad, with tule Perry, V(alley
('ily, aind Southfield ini collmpalny, hlavinlg IeOII reqlcsto(d by(b general AWSSeIHS to umalke
d1(liversion ill that (directioni to cover tho retreat of 801110 cavalry that inoved out
froini New Berite, ill case they s81otl(d ha:ve to Ilhl back in that way. We a1184o iintondeod
havingg 400 soldiers on1 board) to uiovo' (lownl iii thoe re'ar of (Gardner's Bridge (2 mlliles
;Ia)OVo .JaIllcsvillo) alldl clt oil' to gmiard at that point (200 1n1o11 and1(1 two lioecs of
artillhery). 'This was t.o boe 4mo0( ill concert with at iniovnioen t of forces by Jand1 fronit
1P'liolitih. We0 arriv'e0( itt Willialllston eleven 11t01 later thiiiui agreed( ol, aIlnl ile
collillaltler of, the lail(d forces (de01nld it i iiipriideot to carry out tliis part of thio
progi:iniluieo AtU Williamiistoll wO fol011(1 ('0olol0l Lailli) with two liel(dp)ioces aI1(l;a
ortioll of tlhe Sevtteoittli North (JairoimaR;egiment. AI htr of' trul' Was seIt lin(d
sIdllali(l Illalde to hilli to evactiato tih townu witiu hillhoiur. (Oil Iis refusal oilo

10lii 1IIoro' washI givoll to lolIove theo ivoiioei 111(1 clhildreoi and1(1 thon wye opelnedl firo ol
Om14 towni. Weo fired( three rouiu(18 Iroii each b)oat.
At 10 1). 1i1. we atin eoni1enlc(d lnd firod n 811(ll o\eery five 11in1tes from that tiiiio

fill 4 o) f t(ie niext 1llO11lili g. 'T'hiis was (1olle to proVC'llt the 1o1)ol0 fronll tiirowvilig 111)
Nvorlc,4 ill thl towni (1o1i1i r the flight 1111d(1alsl) to 1ko0p) tiieii fr-oll)throwillg olit p)ickets
to allnoy ou111' ue oxpose(loil thelocks. Noxt lmloilligg olawande(l ln)(d took po08s0e
siOnl 0t' the towni. Very little ilnjtiry was (don)o to tello towui oil accouliit of' 0111' skills
llot boiler thirowni so Illlell to Illirt the town as at positions o0l thIo oltSkirtS wl'iero
wVO supposed the olleilly might congregate.
At 1 1). inl. retiruned to Plyinotuth (started for it). We received 1)o tire fromui the

enoilly. My fire (utII'iiig tile light was (1on11 at the re(lllest of Colonol Morris, wvho
liad (olmlanl(l of tho troops afloat.
We scaredl the elnelmly, Ilmt (didl not lilirt hiiiu.
I lhave tlhe honor to be, sir, very respectf'iflly, yours,

S. P. LEEu,
A ytg. lRcctr-/1()11ira l, Comdly. 2VYrtA ti(ltia Bllockw(l(ifg Squad(iroi.

llOI. (GIDEON WELLES,
Sece-etary O/ tCe N'aviy, lVashington, D). (7.

Capture of' the steamcr lM'errim(t, July 291, 1863.

Report of Captain Case, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Iroquois.

(J. S. ST'EAMI SLOOP IROQIrOIS,
Off New hinlet, . (1., July "I.1, 1863.

SIR: I have the lhoor to rel)ort that the rebel steamier Merrimae was
cl)tpurcd by this ship about 40( miles east of A(ason0oro finet at :10
.t. inl. to day.
Signal of blockade rituners coininig oit wats 111ade by thle Per-ry, I

thinikk,at 2 a. m. After hccoinhig satisfied( of thle course taken, we
stAlte(l in p)ursulit an(l so01 lhad a vessel ill sight steering to the north-
ward aiid eastwvard, which wve followed, thle Mount erG Inon joining us
in the chase, bllt the vessel was s8o01 lost an(l the Mount Vernon
chased in another (lilection. We continued up the coast along the
.1ai(l until daylight, when we made the Merrimuao and the smoke of
another steamer bearing about EL. S. E. We were immediately in
(I;Ise. gaining slowly until al)out 9 a. m., wlien a steamer hove ill sight
to the northward and eastw.ard, She joined in the chase atend being
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very fast 0oo01 cut the Merrimac off, enabling us to get alongside of
and take possession of her at 9.30 a. in. I regret to say that the
steamer giving us suchl great ai(l, at so ol)portune a time, (lid not stop
to communicate, but after we took possession of the Merrimal coOI-
tiiumed her course to the souithwalrd anied westwar(l. Should you aiscer-
tain thle name of the vessel, I beg thiat you will express in soime marked

aaimier our thanks to her coimniai(ler for his timely service.
The Aferrimaoa is ain iron I)addle-wheel steamer, of 634§9 tons, and

had a cargo of 642 bales of cotton, 9 barrels spirits of turpentine, 77
kegs and 31 half tierces of tobacco, anId was cleared from Wilminigton
for Bermu(ha. Her officers and crew, with bit few exce)tions, are citi-
meis of North Carolina.
I senld in the Mfcrrimac tile captain, first officer, an1d four mei to

give evidence in the case. Th)e others will be, sent to Haml)ton ]toads
in the Penobgcot, subject to your or(ler.
The Mrerrimac crossedl the bar at nhi(lnight ini company with thle

_Etgenic and hmily, whicb escape(d.
1 s5e11( Acting Ensign Stothard in charge of tile prize, with Acting

Second Assistamnt lEngineer Wairren Ewen, Acting Tldrd(1 Assistanlt
Engineer .John 'P. Earl, Acting Master's Alates Horace D)exter a1n1d
.Johnl It. Mitelhell, and a prize crew, of 6 seamen, 2 or(linary seamen, 7
Jandsmen,I1 ti mst-class fireimai, 3 second-claiss firemen, and 2 (0coal heavers.

I have ordered the Merrimac to 'New York for adjudication.
I enclose a list of the officers and. crew of the Merrimac.

I alml, very respectfully, your ol)edient servant,
A. LUDLOW CASE,

Captain, and Senior Officer Present.
AcAtinig Iter-Ad(Iniral S. 1). LEE,

Commanding North Atlantic Mlockading Squadron.

Report of Captain Case, U. S. Navy, regarding the officers, passengers, and crew of the
captured vessel.

U. S. STEAM SLOOP IROQUOIS,
Off Nei Inlet, Nlorth Carolina, July 95, 1863.

SIm: I hnave tile lhonor to inform you that I have sent such of the
officers, p)assenlgers, atntd crew of' the M1errimac as did not go in that ves-
sel to New York to Ilamptoni Roads in tile Penobscot, with directions
to Lieutenant-Comulander De Haveni to hold them as I)risoners of war,
subject to your order.

Mr. Roberts is the agent anT1d 1)art owner of the Merrimac and cargo.
lie-is a Nortlherier by birth, biut has been long engaged in business ill
the South, and, from his own account, largely in the blockade rinning
blisilless.
Mr. Lauristoim, a passeiger, is a seafaring man, I judge, who has vis-

ite(l the Eij'nglish Islanldls and Notv York within the year. Both of these
gentlemen are desirous o'fseeing you wvith regard to their detention,
etc., and may give you iml)ortant information.
Mr. Burrougils is a regular, anid well-known pilot of Wilmington.

Ile seenis to be (lispo)se(l to ellter our service, anld I think mllight be
mlade valuable ill any ol)eratiolls here. I would commend him to your
coilsideratioll.
Mr. Cartlidge, an Elnglisilmnan, an(l eligineer by I)rofession, Ilad charge

of' the Aferrima's engines whIm COinling from England. IHe was acting
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as an advising chief engineer on her present trip, but was to leave her
at Bermuda to return to England. I am very sorry to have to report
thlat Mr. Cartlidge was assaulted by a groggy seaman, (corge Lilly, of
this vessel, without the slightest l)rovocatioll, and severely injured by
a blow on the nose. It is feared the bone is broken. I shlall keel) the
m~an in confinement until I have your instructions in regard. to him.

I hlad the honor to forward to you yesterday a complete list of the
I)eole found on board the Mierrimac, wvith the report of her capture.
I enclose herewith a duiplicate list of the persons found on board the

ll(?reriae, also duplicate rel)ort of alaptliJ'e.
I aln, very respectfuilly, your obedient servant,

A. LUrDLOW CASE,
Cal)tain and &ior OtliccIrresC.nt,

Acting Rear-Admiral S. 1'P. bEE,,
C0omandinqg North A tian tic Blockadbinl S'u(1adron.

Additional report of Captain Case, U. S. Navy, regarding the captured vessel.

U. S. STEAM SLOOP' IROQUOIS,
Off -New l4et, North Carolina, July 27, 1863.

Sin: I have the hoonor to inforin you that the Mllerrimac was owned
by thie rebel Government aud sold with thecotton byits agentss to tile late
owners for *2,200,000 (Conifederalte moneyy. She is rel)orted to be very
fast (16 to 18 knots), certainly looks it, alid I anm satisfied would not
hIave been caught by us if she had been properly miianged. She was
filed badly; the free use of rosin soon filled her flues, besides her
boilers foamed some, anld she was rather deel). It is reported that on
her trial trip, with 150 tonjs of flel on board onlly, slhe made 18 miles the
hoour. Slhe is a new iron steamer, 230 feet long, 30 feet beam, loaded
draft 8 feet 6 inches aft and 8 feet 4 inches forward. At the time of
capture, with a single short mast only forward, I)ut could be rigge(l Us
a bark, having sails oll board for that purpose. She has two oscillat-
ing side-wheel engines of 9 feet stroke, and four boilers, fitted with
composition tubes, all reportedly by our chief ellgineer to be very supe-
rior and valuable. She has also two smokestacks, hinged for lowering.
She was originally built for opium smuggling on the coast of China,
b)ut was purchased by the rebel agents, and had made the passage out.
war(l from England (via Nassau) to Wilmington only.
One of her late owners, Mr. Roberts, told some of the officers of this

shil) tlat lie would gladly )ay 1X100,000 for ler. As lie wvas very desir-
ous of going to New York in 1nr,l'and is largely (from his own ,account)
eulgage(l in blockade running, I thought it miglht possibly be with a
view to get some of' his friends to purchase aid(l start her foi B3ermnuda,
lhalifax, or Nassau to loa(d again.
She is in goo(l or(ler, an(l could be readily fitted as a cruiser (if it is

(desired) or for any other service. hfer ca¢4go is very valuable, but
owing to a, portion of it having been thrown overboard there will be a
great chance for p)eculatioln if' she falls into dishonest hands, for it
would be very easy to add a, few bales to the missing list.

I am, very resp)ectfully, your obedient servant,
A. LUDLOW CASE,

Captain and Senior Olicer PrL'8eitt.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LiJF,,

Liommanding lVorth Atlantic Blockading squadron.
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Report of Commander Creigh ton, U. S. Navy, comm an ding If. S. S.
Mahaska, regarding the movements of that ves8sel.

U. S. S. IMAIIASKA,
Nary JYard, New York, July 25, 1863.

SIR: I liave the honor to report m1y arrival at thi8 p)lace, ini company
wvith tle ironelad(lI1,h/iq/t, nt 8 o'clock tliis m1orninlg. Agreeably to your
or(lers of the 21st instant, 1Ishall leave with the Alahaska, for Wilning-
til, N. 0., with all Ipra(cticable dispatch.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. BLAKELEY CREIGIHTON,

(Commaunder.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. 1P. LEE,

(Conmdg ATorihA Il((ttici Blockading Squaldron,, Rampton Roaids.

lep)ort of Lieutenant-Comtmander M-itchell, U. S. Navly, oaf Ce.pcelitiOfl
in cooperation 'with (lmy Jorcc Jor the capl)ture q guerrillas, July 2'5,
1863.

U. S. S. 0OMAoI)ORE TJONES,
.'Yorktowl-n, V'a. July 27, 1863.

SIR: On Friday last I was requested by Brigadfier-General Wistar,
commlnalI(liIng at Fort Yorktown, to cooperate with lifin in an expedition
to capture a Force of guerrillas between Cappahiosic an(l Gloucester
Point. lIe wislie( me to take on board the Ninth Verinont Regimenlt
anld Jal(l then at Cappalhosic, while a torce was to leave Gloucester
l'oint, to march so as to meiet tiemi nat tlhejuiiction of the roadls lea(ling
from (loucester Court- House and Gloucester IPoint. Trne trool)s were
taken on board this vessel at 2 a. nl. on the 25th and siX CoinanllieS
were landed l)y 4:30. These took the roa(l to Gloucester Court- }louse,
while the remainder of thle regiment, four coinpaiois, left (Cappahosic
at 6, taking the direct roa(l to Gloucester Point. Everything turned
ollt well, excepting that the guerrillas were ui6t found, lhavinig left two
(lays before. Several horses were captured, but in not very goo(1 con-
(litioll a rebel mail and(l a itumber of shotguns, double and single bar-
rele(l. After landing the trool)s, we (droI)pe(l slowly down the river to
cover tlhe troops iii case of' their having to fall back onl its bank. We
arrive(l at Yorktown att 5 o'clock.

I aml, sir, very resp)ectfully, your obedient servant,
*JOIIN G. A1TOHITEaLL,

Iieuttenannt-Commlolander(l) and Senior Naval Oplicer.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. 1l. L,

Commanding NYorth Atlantic Blockading squadron.

Letter firon Comn)nlander Davenport, U. S.XNavy, to Mia((jor-General Foster,
U. S. 4 rong, Joriardingir opposition from L,,ieu tenantt- Cofltl)al(tder
F'lusser regarding the destruction oJ floating battery at Edwards Flery.

U. S. S. HBETrEr,,
Ifl NYeu' -Berne, N. C., July 25, 1863.

GENERAL: I enclose herewith a, copy of a, letter just received from.
Lieutenant-Commander Flusser, to which I respectfully call your
attention,
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Should any action be takeii upon the matter by the forces under your
cormlman(l, any ai(l or assistance tihe gunboats can render will be cheer-
fully and promptly given.

I have, etc.,
11. IC. J)[AVENPORT].

irnajor-6eieral .J. (G. 1Fos',lvu,
COonmand(?IngD)epartmient o*/ North Carolita, New Jcric, -Y. C.

[Enc}f}losur.]

(U. S. S.] MIAMI, .JdIytl24, 1863.
MvY DEAn DAVENPORT: The floating, battery an(d steamer up) the

river at Edwards Ferry are, leaving their iromi put on.
They could be (lestroycd by 500 cavalry landing at Winton ,a(l

marching on thein with some combustibles. I should like to go vitl a
party. If they are not destroyed they will give its trouble yet. Keep
it, quiet an(l suggest it to Foster or Potter.

Yours, sincerely,
(U. WV. FlxSsER.

o(mIomande'r DAVENPORT.

Report oJ Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Naviy, of iltC7l(tele (delept are
for the blockade.

U. S. FLA(TSI[IP MINNESOTA,
Off Newvport Nm7w, Va., July 26, 1863.

SiIn: I shall go (lowil to the blockade iii this ship ill (lady or two
unless otherwise advised by telegraph on receil)t of this by the Depart-
ment.

I have tie bonor to be, sir, very resp)ectfully, yours,
S. P. LE

Actg. Reear-Admi)_-al Co(ondg. Yorth Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
I-IOI1. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary OJ the Navy, llrashington, N). C.

Rcl)ort of Acting Rcar-Admiral Lee, [. S. Navy, relative to joint exq)e-
dition in Chowan lRiver, NAIorth. Carolina., July 296-30, 186.3.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
.[Hampton Reoa(18, Virfinia, Sep)tember 10, 1863.

SmIi: Oml the 22d of July last, in a confidential communication of that
(late, a Copy of which (1) is enclosed, I ordlere,( JLieutenant-Comnanmder
Flusser to cooperate with General Foster in a mQvelnent lie was fabolit
to undertake up the Chorvami River. Lieutenant-Commander Flusser,
ill a, report dated August 21, a copy of which is enclosed (2), gives the
l)articulars of that movement and the part taken by the naval force,
aln(d mentions therein his endeavor to have this exp)Editionl of General
Foster's destroyy tile boats (ironclads) building at Edwards Ferry, oi
the Roanoke River, which were inaccessible to our navy.

I have the honor to 1)e, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear-Admiral, Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squiadron.
lion. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of -t1he Navy, 11ashington, .1). C.
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(EiioloaUro No. 1.1

ConfIlden tial] JULY 22, [1363]-At night.
Sin: General Foster has in view an expedition to come off inimedi-

ately. Jle wishes great secrecy observed, so as not to reveal its destinia-
tion.
He will acquaint you. with his object. I desire you to take such of

the gunboats as you may think best adapted to the service and to
cooperate within the limits of your sound (Liscretion.
Report result to me without (lelay.

Very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LtEE,

Actg. -Rear-Admiral, Coindy. North A tlantic Blockading Squadron.
Lieutenaait-Commander C. W. FLUSSER, IU. S. Navy,

Plymouth, N. C.

[E nClomiro No. 2.]

U. S. S. MIAMI,
lattera8 Inlet, August 21, 1863.

Snz: In obedience to your order directing me to cooperate with
General Foster iii aitoveineiit up the Chowan. River, I left Plymouth
on the 26th ultimo and went to Winton with the Commodore Perry,
l,'tlley City, and Whitehead.
I lay there to protect the transports and infantry while the cavalry

made an unsuccessful attempt to destroy the railroad bridge at Weldon.
While the cavalry were absent I ran up to Murfreesboro, on the

Meherrin, and burned thle bridge at that place. This woull lprevenit
the enemy, were they so minded, from throwing troops from Franklin
in the rear of our force.
At Murfreesboro I found a rebel soldier and brought him off.
I should have written you sooner, but expected every day to see you

at Plymiouth, and was afterwards sick with fever.
I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

O. W. FLUSSER,
Lieutenant. Commander.

Acting Rear-Admirtal S. P. LEE,
(Jonindy. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Hl-ampton Roads.

P. S.-I requested General Foster to detach a small party from the
main cavalry 1birce'to destroy the boat and battery building at Edwards
Ferry, but did not succeed in impressing himwlith the importalice of
the Iilove, and it was not done.

Report *)f Acting Vrolutnteer Lieutenant Kellniso8n, U. S. Xavy, regardinly
the capture of a canoe in York River.

IU. S. SCHOONER SAMUEL ROTAN,
York River, Virginia, July 27, 1863.

SIR: I respectfully report that my picket boat captured last night a
canoe with corn, about 10 bushels, and some eggs and chickens. Had
come from Severn River, [Virginia], and was bound to Back River.
The canoe had evidently run the blockade. There was one manl and

a l)oy onl her. 01tihe boy was found $50() in greenbacks, Confederate
money, and currency. In the canoe was found a loaded revolver.
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I have sent the canoe to Yorktown with an officer for the senior offi-
C('1 to investigate.

I have the honor to remain, very respectfully, your olbedielnt
servaii t,

WM. W. KENNISON,
Acting Volunteer.Lie uteniant Commanding.

Acting Rear-Admiral S. 1. IJEE,
Comdg. North Atlatio.Blockadlfig Squa(lron, ojl iLAewport INrewvs.

Report If Caip)taint Roggs, U. S. Navy, regarding the wcakenledl (eolnlition
of the squadron blockading C(lpe.Pear River.

U. S. S. SACRAMENTO,
ff l1resteru Bar, j7Vilm)inygtone, July 27, 1863.

SIR: I enclose rel)orts mla(de by the commander of the U. S. S. Vic-
toria (mnarked A and 13), also the rel)ort of survey held on said vessel,
aIJ(l trust I may be relieved of the responsibility of sending her north
by receiving early instructions from you.
This squadron is indeed very we*ak. Captain Case iifobrms me that

hie has but three vessels off NewInlet; consequently I have ordered the
tug Violet and the Jam(e8 A dger to report to him. This leaves me the
Sacramento, Florida, and Choewtra, one of them being always away for
coal; so that two vessels are all that I can depeIId 111)01o. Trlle Victoria
is in such a state as to be worthless on blockade (luty.

WVith the exception of the James Adger, no rein forceinenits have joined
the squadron.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,W O~~~~~~~tCAS. S. B3GGS,1
Cap~ta-in, U. b'. N~avy.

Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LFEE,
Commanding North, Atlantic Blockadingi Squadron.

Report of Acting kear-Admniral Lce, U. A1. N-avy, ivi'nq informationregarding the condition oqi the W1'estern,Bar and New 11ilet channels.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Of NeYwport News, Va., July 29, 1863.

SIR: Mr. Burroughs, pilot of the Merrimac, blockade runner, has
infornied Captain Case that the channel of the Western Bar has become
(lite shoal, owing to the obstructions l)lace(d there, and( the New Inlet
channel deepenedd to 14 feet. Captain Case says that a vessel drawing
13: feet has lately gone in and out by the latter channel.
Mr. Burroughs has to-day taken the oath of allegiance on board this

Ship, and 1 shall use him as Wilmington 1)ilot in this squadron.
I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,

S. P. LEE,
A ctg. Rear-il dmi'ral,Condg. North, Atlantic Blocking Squadron.

11011. GIDEON WELLE Si
Secretary of'Navy, las/hington, 1). (.
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Report of Captain (Case, U. 8. Navy, regardliny the Captture by the U. S. S.
Niplhon of the British skip Ba s8hee.

U. S. STEAM SIOO1' IROQUOIS,
Off N\ew' Inlet, North (Carolina, JlY 209, 1863.

Sin: I have the lhonor to rel)ort that the Banshee, a slil) tinder
English pal)ers adl colors, belonging to Nassau, New Provi(dence, wits
taketi I)Os8S0ion of to-day a1)out 12 miles E11,. N. E. ot' New Idlet by the
Niphon in I)presenlCe of all the l)locka(dilg vessels.
The Banshee wats forinerly owlle(I in liltimlore, A(l., alI(l cleared froni0

New York on the 20th iiistant for Mfaltanioras iuI shingle ballast, anld
su(c .as is usually pr)ep)aee(Iforta c(argo of cotton. She isc(otnmande(l by
Nehenial hflayden, a citizeti of Newv York, born ill C(onnecticut. H1r
raft of water, as state(l by the cal)taill, is 10 feet.
The usual track of sailing vessels l)otnld to thle Gulf of Mexico is

east of the Gulf Strem.n The wind( for several (lays l)ast has beell froI
the soiithward ani(l westward. Under tile circumstances I at11 fully
satisfied that it was inten(le(l to run h1er into New Inlet or ally other
convenient p)ort On the coast. A I)rize crew will be l)ut on board of her
from the N1iphon .1and the vessel will be sent to Boston for adjudicatiol.
The I)ortioll of thle oflicers amid crew not wanted for evidlence will be
carried to Hampl)ton Roa(ds in the State of Georgia, which I have (letaimled
for that l)lrI)ose.

I amll, very resp)ectfully, your ol)edienlt servant,
A. LUDLOW CASE,

(Ja{ptaipan ald iSenior Ojjicer Present.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. L~E

COwnmanding lVorth A tla ntic B>lockading Squa(lron.

Report of Acting il3aSter Breck U. AS. NaI,v connan di11ing U. S. AS. NYiphoii,
regardiny the eap)ture by thiatt vessel of the Brlitish 8/tip Banshee.

U. S. S. NIPIIoN,
Oft Xewv I[lCt, North, Carolina, July 30 [29], 1863.

SIR: I have thle lhonor to report to you that on the morning of this
date I (with permission of the senior officer givemi by signals), stood
out seaw;ar(l .a(l overhalulO(l the ship .Bashee, of Nassau, Now Provi-
(1011e, ii ballast, from Nelw York, bound to Matainoras, Mexico. Fir-
ing a shot across her bow, she hoisted English (co0101, being at thle time
E. N. E. from the l1agshlil) statiaIledl off this place .and within sigimal-
izing (listanice of the whole fleet. She being a long ways out of her
course, I put a boat's crew aend officer on board, with orders for him to
stand inl, wvhile I proceeded to rel)ort the circtunstances to thle semiior
officer, who requeste(l the imiaster of sai(l vessel to repair onl board tile
flagshlil) with all his papers. With the a(lvice of the senior officer, and
considering the suspicious circumstances connecte(l with the vessel, 1
concluded to sendl her to Boston as a p)rize to the U. S. S. NNiphon,
putting on board a1 prize crew of an acting ensign, N. Larsen, amid Act-
ing Master's MIate M. E. Wandell and eight mnen:; also the master, chief,
and second officer an(l two seamen, cook, and stewvard belonging to the
sai(l prize, retafinilng eight Iille of thle crew as )risoIlers, and trans-
ferring them to the U. S. S. 8tate of Georgia.
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'Fhe master of the said vessel (prize) is anr American; the two officers,
Cook, and stewar(I arc foreigners; the two of the crew remaining on
board are Amrmericans.
Of the prisoners retaine(I fouir are Americans and four are foreigners.

Respectfully, your obedienit servant,
tJ. 13. IBRE(JKI

Co)nunandintl U. S. 8S. Niphon.
Acting Rear-Ad)irnal S. P. LEi-,,

Connnandliny North A tlan tio Blockading ASquadronfl.

Report o/ Acting 3Jllster Plheloa, U. S. .Aai)qi, oj' the capture of the schooner
'elegraphz, 1Iuby 2v9 1863.

U. S. S. SIIAWSHEEN,
New -Berne, Au11gust 1, 1863.

SIR: I have the honor to report to you that oI1 the morning of July
29 1 espied a snall schooler beating out of Rose Bay. I kept off for
]lei', wVhen she imme(liately j)llt back. I gave chase an(1 sllcccedlCI in
cal)tur'ig her somle 16 miles up the bay. Finding no person or pa)pers
ot rl)oard, I took possession of lmer. She had in her cabin. 15 large
,sacks emptyty.

I amll, most, respe)etfully, your obe(lient servant,
HENRY A. I'HEION,

Az eting Master, Commnanding.
II. K. D)AVENPORT,

Commander andl Scn)ior) OQficer, A0ou(ls of North Carolin(.
1). S.-The naiie of this vessel is time Telegraph, of Washington, N.(C,

15 tons.
11ENitY A. PHILON,

Acting Master, Coin)nand(ling.

Instructions*for the gfui(alnce oJ the senior officerG itn lIamll)ton Roads
(lurinlg the absence of Alctinlg Recar-Aldmiral Lce at Wilmnington., Al. C.

JULY 30, 1863.
1. The Western lWorld, now here, and Valley City, to be ordered here,

,ar'e to be nsed alternately as iuviil boats to carry ilmy mail off Willning-
toml, %topl)iing oft .13eaufortt to ascertain if I am there. Send the West-
emr World with the mails up to Sunday, inclusive, thene to make tri)s
ais f.ast as practicable.

2. Receive mly mail every (lay and dispatch it as often as practicable,
land keep me informed of occurrences here.

3. Keep yourself il communication vith time military authorities to
aseortain. whent opportunities occur for sending to New I3erne or Beau-hlt, N. C., officers who may report for the blockade, endorsing time
or(lers of the officers accordingly. As soon as you. have ascertained
from the military authorities that the canal route is opene(l from Nor-
folk to the sounds dispatch the Seymour thither with mails and sich
officers as mnay be ordered to report for (uty tlere. (Captain Glassoll, of
tihe Brandywine, has orders to send men and officers down by her when
you notify him of her departure.)
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4. Instruct the sul)l)Jy vessel wheii she stops on her way north to
communicate with the Brandywine.

5. Keel) a gunboat or tug on )icket duty, taking care that they are
not surprised by boarding parties in boats.

6. Board all flag-of-truce boats going and coming, anld keep up the
usual record ini the boarding book I send you.

7. Ask Major Mulford, in command of flags of truce, to try to secure
two files of' Richmlond l)apers, onel for the Navy and one for the State
I)elpartment, which I wvish you to forward by the first mail to these
resl)ective 1)epartments.

8. It would be well, if practicable, to send two files of New York
papers for exchange.

9. The guard vessels now at Norfolk and Fortress Monroe, viz, the
Tiryandotte and Young Rover, have full instructions, which I desire you
to consult. Please see that their dutiess are lerforined properly. I
enclose a copy of a letter to generall Foster on this subject, dated the
27th.

10. Foreigners are p)rohibited from visiting the ironclads, by order of
the D)epartinent.

11. The Davotah, Miaratanza, Stepping Stones, Crustader, Daylight,
Aforse, Zoulave, and Philadellphia are at Baltimore undergoing repairs.

12. The Alert, mount WVa8hington, Cohasset, Mystic, an(1 8hokokon are
at the (losport, navy yard un(Iergoing repairs.

13. If the Daylight comes here during my absence, let her receive her
meni and necessary stores and my mail, and order her directly to the
blockade off Wilmington, N. C.

14. As soon as the Mystic is repaired let her take the place of the
Young Rover as guard vessel off Fortress Monroe, and her comnnman(d-
ing officer, Captain Wright, is n6t to receive a leave of absence, should
one be granted by the Department, until my return.

15. Let the Young Rover then cruise in Chesapeake Bay on the outer
blockade between, the capes of Virginia and the mouth of the Pianka-
tank, UsiDg her sails as much as possible and her steam as little as
possible.

16. When the Cohasset is repaired and comes down, let her take the
picket, and the Young A merica can go uip to the yard to receive repairs
to her boiler, etc., her rifle-screening, gun carriages, etc., and be fitted
out.

17. The (Commodore Morri-s, Commodore Jone8, General Putnam, and
Samuel Rotan are engaged in the blockade of Chesapeake Bay and its
tributaries. Lieuteniant-Cominman(ler (Gillis, of the Commodore Aforrs,
is stationed in York River opposite Yorktown, an(d is senior officer in
the above-namied waters.

18. When thl ordinance stores are removed by Licuteniant-Commnianlder
Phen ix, assistant inspector of ordnance, Fortress Monroe, from the ord-
miance bark Hough ton (according to the order lhe has from the Bureau),
uow lying iii the roads, you will send her to Norfolk navy yard for
rel)airs to her hlull, which leaks. Inform Commodore Livingston of this
order fromn the Bureau. Communicate with Lieutenant-Commander
Phieniix on the subject.
Whien the MAorse returns froTn Baltimore, let her perform guard duty

oiff Fortress Monroe,, with the tug Alert to assist her in looking after
the refuge vessels. Keep the Barney with you at Newport News, and
concert signals with the Morse, and prevent the .Patrick Ilenry (sup-
posed to be fitting out at Richmnond as a l)rivateer) from evading the
blockade.
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Coominander Glasson is ordered to senil 1 (50 men by the lV.estern,
lVIo rld to Beaufort for the vessels in the sounds.

Respectfully, yours,
8, 1'. 1LEE,},

Y (,y. Rear-Admiral, Comn dg. North At Ilantie Blockading ASq'ualdron.

epor)(tJ IActing Rear-Adinairl lICe, U. AS. Navy, urgtintg the needs o0 the
blockade.

U. $. FLAGSIIIP M1NNESO'1'A,
OQ' Gape Hatteras, Jul1y 31 1863-11 ). m.

SIn: Meeting here the State oJ Georgia, bouIId to Hamnpton Roads
for relpairs, I have deemed it best to send her to i'biladelplihi, where
she was built, for examination and thorough repairs.

I now forward to the Buireau of Engineerinig a copy of the report of'
.survey hold on the AState of Georgia's mnachbiery, etc., and to the Bureu
of' Conistruction a copy of a reL)ort fromn her carpenter on the (col(lition
of her l lll

I trust the repairs of this vessel and those of the Penobscot may be
made wYith dispatchh. Neither the Shenandoah, nor the COanbridge have
joined the blockade, which is now at this trying time very weak. The
Mount Vertion, is condemned, and the Jates Adger complains of' low
s5)eed and weak boilers. More force is absolutely necessary.
Captain Case's descriptionn (copy enclosed) and recoInnmeiI(lationl of

the Merrimac indluce mne to request that she inay be immediately taken
into service, fitted, and sent back to the blockade.

If the Departmnent approves of this, I propose to send Lieuteniant
Cuishing or another active officer up to coinmnand her.

Very resl)ectfully, your obedient servant,
8. P. LFE,

Actg. Rear-Admniral, Condg. Xorth Atlantic Blockading Sqeuadron.
i1on. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, l6ashington.

Rlcport of Comimander Davenport, U. S. Navy, regarding the disposition
of vessels of his command.

U. S. S. 11-EMEL)
Off Newv Berne, N. C., Auigutst 1, 1883.

ADMIRAL: I have the honor to submit t;he following ats the semii-
monthly statement of the disposition of vessels in the sounds for term
eiiding at late:

Jul1y 15.-The Granite left for Ocracoke Inlet.
July 17.-The Miamin left for Plymouth, N. C. The Ceres arrived

from Hatteras Inlet.
July 23.-The Underwriter left for Washinigtotn, N. C., and returned

onl the 25th to New Bernie.
July 24.-The Southfleld arrived from Plymouthl for stores, etc.
July 25.-The Louisiana arrived from Washington for stores, etc.
Jutly 28.-The Louisiana left for Washington. The Under'writer left

for Plymouth, N. C.
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eJully -2Q-----1', Cores left Iom Ilhtteras fiulet to relieve, the Lockw(ood.
July1 31.-Thie IfeIzel, ASouI,//ield(,and1 D)elawaretP are'It New Berne.

The ASAl/iwshcen an(la -inkcr are cruising in the Neutse, River, in the
vicinity of Wilkinsol's IPoint. The bLoiui((U, H11(unchback, aln ('om-
modore Hlull aire at Washington. Tli e Miammi, Whit icietadl, lu hey Gil11,
and Underwriter- are in A Ibeimrle Somitid. The lockwood and(l (J-re.s
a1re at ilatteras Inlet, the Gran-ite .t O(cracoke Ilnlet.

I have thie 1hoijo01,etc.
II. K. 1)AVENMI}o .

Acthig Rear-Admira1;l S. P. L,
(Jom 71m(a1diiiq Aortlht./1 /antic IBloc/kat('/ n/ Sqad/ron.

Repor-t qJ 4eltintg lear-Adiniral Lee, 1/. 8. Nay, trwi.smit tin, 1rej)orts
reqar(/fil the cntti'nf/ out 0/ the steamer KA'te at New Inlt Northl
Carolina, ii.uygust 1, 1863.-)

UT. S. FL'i-A(:5II'p1VIIMNNESOTA.
0f lVWestern Bar, North, Carolina, 1 ugiust (;, 1863.

Sit: I :have the lionor to ieclose her'ewithl a. report (1) fromt Captain
OCse, coinmall(liIg Uf. S. S. i-roquois,aiiI a opy of' a rep)ort (2) fromi
Acting Voluiiteer Lieutenant Tratheti, comlIanIl(lilng (J. S. S. Moun t
Vernon (dated August 3, 1863), respecting the cutting out by the James
Aldger, froquois, atid Mount Vernon of the rebel steamer /1ate onl the,
IlMIn'iling of August 1, 1863. Tlhe .Cte had been (driven ashore by the
U. 8. S. Penobscot, July 12, while attempting to run illto Wilinigton,

dIl(I was floated ofl' oil tle night of' st, ultiino an( towve(l 111(1ev tle
batteries at ew ITnlet, where she was anichore( and abandolled oil tile
apl)proachi of our vessels. She was towe(1 to Heautfort l)y the U. S. 8.
Iroquois.

Capta-ii Case in a letter to me ofAugust 2, oln this subject, speaks of
thle gallantry of Acting Vrolunjteer Lieutenant Trathen. while 1h1(ler the
fire of the rebel batteries.

1 have directed Acting Master S. 13. Gregory, commnand(ing thle West-
ernl World, to touch at, B1eautfort on1 his way up an(l tow thle lfate to
ilamuptonI Roads, fronm whence I have or(lere(l Captain Gamisevoort to

senld her to New York ur Pthiladelphia by first opportunity, reporting
his action to time Department.

I have the homior to be, sir, very resp)ectfully, yours,
5, P). LE,l4z

A ('tg. Rte((r-A dliniral, Conflug. N"or-th, Atlantic Blocka(ding tquafdron.
1lO11. GIDEON WE1LLES,

S'cerctary of the Naxyl'y ashing1ton, I. C.
f P1lll,.8tlo11rem. I

UJ. S. STE'AM SLOOP' IROQUOIS
Bcal/ort, Y. C., August 2, 186;3.

SIR: I have the honor to informn you that the rebels floated the Kate
oft tihe Ibeaeh at Smith's Islandl on the, night of the 31st ultimo.
At .i:4-5 a. in. of thle lst, instant signal was made from the Miount

Vrnont0)l statione(I atthe 8olt enid of' the line nearest to Smith's Island,
"6 I wish to comimnunicate with you," an)d on receiving permission to (10
so, she caine within hail, when Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Trathen
informedlmie that the Kate was off, and being towed toward Now Inlet.
1 immediately ordered him back with instructions to cu-t thle IKate off or
destroy hier, atn(h to tel1 Captain Pattersoti as lhe l)asse(d to go with tOe
Adyer to aid him. We slip)ped. our cable at once and wvent down as
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flqt Us I)5ssil)lc, OUI' steaii at first being very low. We al'iV(l witin
rallge, however, ailid openedlireait 6: 40 a. n., before tle other vessels,closing witli thle Kate under a fire, from the, batteries at New 1 iuet, an(lo0e o01 thle beachli near Ze Iksland, iutil within short rauge, when Ifoun~ the rtate waat anchorII anti appai-'ektly abandoned. The16 M1lounlt
V'ernon oplenle(d fie solfl fifteeii minutes after us, an(, coilnilig withinIA<il at this time,, I or(C1red Acting Voltinteer Lietitenant Tratlhen to go
ajlonesi(le the Khate aned tow lher out, the water being too shloal for us to
(l( so. Acting Volunteer Liei tenant Tratlieii 1werformiied this (lilty
gaillatntly, but I regret to say lOt, wvitlhotut loss, Edwin .11. Peck, first-
(1c;ss fireman, being kille(1 by a Whlitwortlh riftle shot, wlich passed
through thle si(1e of the vessel ito thle eingine rooll,Icuttilng both of
Peck's legs ol11
Tle Mlount Vernon liadhelrl port fore-rigging, Iore-tol)nwast rigging,

uie(l fore-gaf lualyards cut away, anied tlis slhip) her jib iuettiugs slightly
injured l)y slot, being thle only injurys.ie received.

''lie Kate has beeni stripp)e(d of everythlinig but hter boilers, bed(plates,
slhafts,1: and a quiainti'y of (coal. She is niot seriously injured, there
being l)llt two shot holes, in her, one fromit lan XI-inell gull alld thle
s,('ohI d from a, 32'-poundler.
At -I 1). n. yesterday 1 took hter in tow anid brought her to this L)lace,

where I shall leave her until an opportuniity offers to have h16er towed
to Fortress Monroe. I shall send uleir with letters iiot aiddresst d to ally(li.strict ~.judge, in order that you may ,aI(lress tlhen and send thevessel
to thedistrictt most conveIimliet.
Since thle rel)orte(1 (lestiuction of the Kate Ihave hiad hCer watched

l)y thle vessels nearest Smith's Island. On thle 28th ulltillio AcI'ting
Volunteer Lieuttenlant'ratlien reported hter to be"' high 1and dry with
thle )eachl madeolitsi(de oflher." Sand irmlyhave beeni thrownt up out-
,si(le to conceal the o)erationis ofthel rebels.

I1 al, very resp)ectfully, your obedient servant,
A. LUDLOAV CASE,

Captain((ad ASenior jicjer JCi e8ent.
Acting Rear-Admiral. S. P. J]iiJE

Commanding North A tlanltic B1lolcad(in tqua(ldron.

U. S. S. 'MOUNT VE]RNON,
O0 N1vo hldet, North Carolina, .11,iust 3, -1863.

Sin: I heave to reportthlat aIt 5:30 a.. In.,Oil thle 1st hlstalmt, I (liscov-
credthat the steamer Kate,(Iriven ashore by the U. S. S. Penobscot
Juily 12, 1863, wasatfloatand being towe(I towal(l FortFishler by a
miumber of small boats, At, 5: 45 iuade signal," I wish to comumuni-
e(ate with you," to U. S. S.Iroqiois, anid receiving permission, steamed
imj) to hter and reported time ircumstance amie( wass ordere(l to endeavor
to cut tile Kate offt ordestroyy her, and to intoriiComminander Patter-
son, of the James A11dger, tlhat hie was to assist us,,1and that theIroquois
wvouild follow us imnle(diately. At 7 commenced firing at the Kate; at
7:15 a. in. received orders from the Iroqyuois to attempt to dlrag the
Kate out. Called away andminiiaied two boats amd sent them. to board
the Kate; at the same time ran alongside of' her -witi the ship ad(1
boarded her from boats and(ship simultaneously. We themm slippe(1
lhir cables (the enemy havinglet go both anecors aiid abandoned her).
A hmawserw.as then made i'ast from ouir starboard b)ow to the port bow
of'the Kate,1and we thlem backed off until wefound sufficient water to
J)ass uil11er her stern; thlislhawser was theio lot go atn we l)assed
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around l11l(er hrot sterIn, and( theni passed a liawser' frli- our.starboard
uairter to tile port, bow of the Kate. ''lhe fire from the rebel batteries

ait this titme w:is terrific. At the time we ran alongsidee of the K/te
she was in l(; feet of water, Fort Fisher l)eariilg N. by E. 3 E.; the
Motund aid(l calseniated tort b)earing N. l)y E3., distalit 3 miles; the fort
onl Zeek's finlsdl clearing N. by W. I W., distatnt 2 miles, an(1 a masked
b)atttery of Whitworth flyilng artillery onSoitt 18 Island bearing (ltie
west, (listant (300 yards. All of these b)attesries kept uip a constant lire
OIn US. O11e shot, apparently a1n 80-pouIder ArmstrOiig, passed ill
through ftL I)Ort on thul)port Si(de of the K.ate, ad(1 out through thle buh-
wavks on the starboard si(de ,just as we l)oarde(1 her.

Theli shots fired at us wetre prhicil)ally from heavy Armstrong guns and
a battery of' Whitworth 12-pounider flying artillery, several of which
struck this vessel, and I have tlhe following easualitics to report, Viz:
On1e shot, a 12-pouInder Whitworth, passe(1 thtrouglm th1e engineo rooim,
instantly killing First-class Piremnan EdwinI 1. I'eck. This tihot lo(dged1
iII thle engineer's tool chest, demnolisl1hing mnE11ly of the tool. Another
shiot., apparently an Armstronig, cut away all tile shrouds of' the por't
forC rigg-ing; another, a Whitwor'tli, cut avay the fire-top}?tllAst rigging,
a'ld another, ailso a Whitworth, curt away the fore-gaff; a fifth shot,
fired fromim tile Mound battery ai(I( al)pparently from a heavy Armstronig
gun, cut away the stock of the port auichor; many shots passed over
u8s, just clearing the ship atl(1 going a inile and more beyond Us,,; IMnA'l
of their shots also struck inSide of and ricochietted over us. After
taking thie Kate in tow, I steailed offshore and anchored imear the
U. S. S. lroquoi8.
The Kcate is apparently a new steamer. She has two screws, one onl

each side of the stern post clear of rudderpost. She is en tirely of iron,
rotnil(l, fill bottom, very sharp) forward, small shield for figurehead,
olne flinliel, telescope fashion, and two masts, schoonier-rigged, aid
hinged so as t) lower (lown. All her furniture, engines, and cargo had
l)een remove(1. 11er boilers ren)ained (complete. There was also a small
quantity of coal on board. Iler hluhl was (comparatively as good as
new, hleaving only one shot hole through her quarters and one through
the starboard bulwark. Tle lhole olt the quarter had b)eenL stopped up
with w^ood1. Hert sp)arif are ini good condjticn ; shie had a jib aI(l] main-
sail baent and ready for use. Shsehtas a, house which runsclearly thle
whole length of her and goes entirely across from si(le to side. Shloe has
a bridge amidships, aii( is steered by a large wheel, placed well for-
ward; there is also ati auxiliary wheel aft.
At 1, on the 1st, the U. S. S. rroquoiy sailed for Beaufort, having the>

Kate in tow. Officers and men behaved with coolness.
I am, sir, respectfully, your obedieilt servanit,

JAMES TRA'TIIEN,
A ctinq Volunteer Lieutenant, If. S. Navy, (Jomtianding.

[Acting lRear-Adumir~al S. P. LEE,
0onimanoding North A tlanti Blockading iSquadron.]

Order of the Secretary ofhcNeavy to Acting Volunteer Ldeutenalnt .llc,
U. S. Navy, to proceedfJroft Ro8 toWn to Beautfort, N. C., in command of'
the U. S. storeship Release.

NAVY D)EPARTMENT, Aigust 3, 1863.
Sin: After taking on board tilhe Rlca.se the building that mas. been

I)repare(l for a storehouse at Beaufort, N. C., ari1d such1 stores as may bQ
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oriC(lere by tMe Bureau of Provisiolls, etc., pro eed wi th tha.t vessel to
that; pvort alld lanid the storehouse and(l stores.
You will also take out iii the eeleaseG as passengers the workmiell that

io'e necessary to put up the building after it is landed at Beatifort, and
sluPply themii with the regular artionr wvhlile on boar~d.
After (lischarging cargo, the Release will remain,it Beaufort, subject

to thie orders of thie ooinmalssill(linig officer of the North tlian tic 13Block.di ig
Sq 11dl(lroil.

Very rsl)estfully, etc.,
GIODION WELLEIS,

Secretary ofI/ic Navq.
Actingl, VoinII 1teer LiouteallIftt WVILLIAM FLYE,

(Jom)manding (I. AS. Storeship Relea se, Bo8ton.

Order of the SeCCrta'ry of the Navy to COmmanllItflder liPraIley, U. S. Navy
com)n)andifng U. AS. S. Q1uakero City.

NAVY -1)EPAI?,TrMENT, August 4, 186-3.
SIR: Proce(Le with lihe U. S. S. Quaker City, with all possit)le (lispatcl,

oil' Wilmiingto /, N. 0., and report to the senior naval officer there for
(Ilty in the Nbrth Atlaintic Blockading Squadron.

Very r spectfully, etc.,
/ rGIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Alavy.
Commander JAMES M. FRAIL.EY, U. S. Navy,

Commanding U. S. QS. uIaker City, NAeCI York.

Ig/)e(lition) up James River in cooperationwith, armi!*oIgres u'n(ler ,1ajor-
General Poster, A uupst 41-7, 1863.

(TOlcgrallI. I
U. S. S. ROANOKE,

Off Areport Nevs, A ugu8t 3, 1863.
(Received at WVashington 8: 25 a. in., August 4.)

Mjfajor--General Foster has (lesire(l inc to accompany him oil a recon-
oissalnco ull) the James River to-morrow withi the Sangamon, Commodore

Barney, and some army transports. Does this request Ineet the views
of the Navy )eMpartment?

Respectfully, GUERT G(ANSEVOORT1
Captain and Senior Qflicer.

Ifon. GIDEON WELLES,
Aeeret(rY oJf the Navy.

T'oflogram .]

NAVY I)PIARTM UN'T, Augts8t 4, 1863.
You can accompany Major-General Foster oil the reconnoissance,

in(lincfted.
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.
(JClApt4Ain GUERT (TANSEVOORT, U. S. Navy.

Senior Naval Otcer off Niewport News, Ia.
N W R--VOL 9-40
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U. S. S. RoANOKIP,
ftr-'jlewport lATewvs, August 7, 1863.
(Received at Washington ] 20 r.1.)

S1in: 1 have tile honor to inform) thle DJepartmlent that I have 'just
retirne(l from a stweess;ful recontaoissance up the Janmes River. We
went 6 iniles above Dlutch (Ga.p. The (Comimodore Barney has sustaine(l
some inajutries by the exp)losiOn of a torj)edo, shot, an(l shell, and she will
require (locking. '(iierissioi is astke( to send ler to Baltimllore. CasuaIl-
ties, 1 officer killed, 2 drowned, 3 slightly woull(lel. M\y reports in
dettail. will soon follow.

Yours, respectfully,
GUER'1' GANMSEVOORT,

captainint, Sen&ior} ()tfieer,
[1on. GxiDEON WVEE1S,

Secretary of11th Navy.

Detailed report of Captain Gansevoort, U. S. Navy.

U. S. IRtONOLAI) ROANOKE,
0p1' Newport .News, V'a., August 8, 1869.

Siit: I have the honor to inform the )el)artinent that in acecordan11ce
with t-he )ermissioii asked and granted, I accoumi)aic(l Major-Generall
Foster on his recent reconnois~sanjce u) tle JaLmGes River. The force coni-
sisted Of the Sanigamiiont, Cominilatiider S. Nicholson; Connodore Barney,
Acting [Volunteer] Lieutenant Commnianding S. Hluse, and Cohi asset,
Acting Master S. Cox; also the,J(ohn l'arront, aii armly boat. Allthese
vessels were armed excel)t the latter, which had aboard a corps of
sharpshooters.
The Sangamzon, towed by the gunboat Barney, and the tug Cokhasset

left the anchorage off Newport Newslabout 2 p). in., August 4. The Jfohn?
Farron, with Major-General Foster anid staff, Brigadier-Generals Naglee
and I'otter, with myself, Surgeon Woodworth, aud Acting Mlaster Hlar-
gous, soon followed. At 8 p. in. the vessels under my co aned and the
Farrot anichore(l oft' Jamiestowni bllarndi in 7 fathoms wvalter. Got under-
way next mnoriming at half last 4. At 8 the flag-of-truce boat New York,
with prisoners, passel us, bound to City Point. At half past 8 passed
Fort iPowhatan, which remained in a; dismantled state. At 11 aIll the
armny an(d navy officers left the IPatrroa and wvent on board the Sangamion.
When off Tilumnn's [Tilglhmian's] Wharf there was a slight discharge of
musketry fromn the shore, which was resI)onded to by the Sangam11on with
one XI-inci shot. Atlalfpl)ast 4 p) in. theb 1anqgam)ion anhelored off D)utel
Gap, owing to the low stage of water on the bar. General Foster and
staff, myself, and Acting Master flargotis then went aboard tilhe Con-
inodore Barney and were followed by thle Cohas8et. When just beyond
CoxIs, two torpe(loes exploded under' tile starboard bow of the Barney,
producing a lively concussion and washing the decks with the agitated
water. Somne 20 meii were either swe)t or jumped overboard, two of
whom are mnissing and may have beenldrowned. The engine of thle
vessel was p)artially disal)led by the cutting of steam pipe and the con-
nectionl of steam whistle. The Comonodore Barney was then taken.
in towv by the (Joh asset, and they caine to anchor at lutch Glap al)out
half past 7. At half past 8 o'clock the Cohalset went up the river oIn
picket duty.
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The n3ext 11m01o11ing at early(laylighlt the ,ay1(IqII)O1 got U1(ielerway,
tmwed lby the Barnep (l(andohasset, nea-r Foiii Mile Creek. About 5 a. in.
he enemiiy openedflir wvith artillery andl Illusketriy. The Sa(nglanion andl
Barney returned the fire. Ttoe Barney was disabledby a. shot through
thle boiler )e10w thle water mark. The tug was seOIt to her assistance
aInd got her oil', slhe having (Irifte(i asiiore. The Sa'natmlano anlchored,
hle na1rriowness of the stream preventing her fromt turning and going
to the aid of the BoI'rney At half past 7 the n)n(uitmon. again weighed(,
weith the Barney iln tow, and thle (oh asset on. the p)ort si(de. About this
time the armily ttug Jt's'tp camle lil) tile river and1 assiste(l us, towing tile
(disabledl vessel. At, 9: 25 a. in., when( near Tuklley lslandl Benl, tile
eieny olpenled with artillery and musketry and repeatedly hit all thle ves-
sels., bult dlid thorn1l10 malter'ial (laliiageM amioll i11 jiii'Ced 110 01103. Th'le fire ws x
l)riskly returned by tle, Barney and Jes up. At (9:415 the firing Ceased.
For miuell of thle time the vessels were exposed to a raking fire. More
than thirty roul)d s8hot penetrated the Barneg. The J and)(l Cohms-
set were hit several times anl(l thle Sangla'mol o1cO onl the port how, mak-
in, only ,slight inolettation. Tie marks of inusketry o0l tile (lificremit
vessels Were alnliost innumerable, the (lifflulty being rather to avoidl
thain miss the targets. Below City Point the tugboat John1 Fiarron,
wiviclh was left behind On our pa.lssge up the river, cam1le alongside and
a;sisted iil towing. About 8 p. In. army boats cast off and(l Sanlainol
aii colored beloN I)eel) ater Sloals. Shortly after tlhe l!'( rron;ogrounldeld(C,
got otf atdda.ylighit, aind realche( Newiport News at 6 a. in. The other ves-
sels arrived and(I anchored shortllty afterwadls.
The casualties were feew. Acting Master (Co''X, of thle (Cohasset, Was

killed by a round shot, which p)elrforate(l his body. Three, mein were
slightly wounded from inusketry, and two were supposed to be (drownled
(at the time of the explosion of the torpedoes. Oflicers andl crew call
behaved wiiti that characteristic gallantry which has ever (listilIgui.l0ed
tile Navy.
The purlp)oses of the recoinnoissaince were fully and ,satisfactorily

aCCOlmp)lislbedl.
xTery res)ectfully, your obedient servant,

GUMTr G(ANSEvOORTr
Captain an (1 AS1unor Ojiceer.

IJIon. GIDEON AWELLES,
Secretary of the -ArV/, Waltiftlgtonz, 1). (1.

Report of Acting Volunteer Lioutenant Huse, U. S. Navy, regarding damages sustained by the
U. S. S. Commodore Barney.

U. S. S. C(OM1MODORtE BARN;EY,
Neip)ort NA ewvs, August 7, 1863.

Siu: [ hlave the honor to submit tine following report of the condi.
tion of this vessel, with detailed list, of' damages receive(l (as far as
ascertained) on James River August 5 and 6, 183..
Avgust 5.-At 5:30 p. iii., near (Cox's farm, a torpedo exp)lod(e(d under

the bow. Damage to vessel: Guard l)erforated from hull on. starboard
si(le forward for a1 distance of about 10 feet; conuecting steam whistle
carried away, letting steam out of tine boiler (repaired temporarily dur-
hig thne light). Several of thle crew were washed overboard; all but
t\o were recovered. One man i1njlire(l by being struck in the hlead by
stplini terms.
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Augti (;.--At; 5: 30 1) I.,m while proceeding downi the river, the enemy
opelle(I file with musk1.9le(tryand artillery. M)amages: One shot about 18
inches below water line, entering the boilerfs, dlisal)ling the vessel;
aperture ill boiler 7 indCes lolg and 2 inches widle. One shot slider
p)ort bow, cutting away two bances and twV(o knees sul)l)orting tlhe guaid;
one ritle she]] ill mai l)lbrce sul)p)orting oultl)oar(l journal of port wheel,
weakening it very inuchli ; two arms of' port wheel shot away; b)ea-rinlgs
of jour1Ial1 melted out, caused by oil p)il)e, l)g3111g shot away; two shots
through after p)ilot; hIouse, simashing it id(l (loing considerable damage.

,August 6(.-Tlo shots iln cptaizn's cabin, cutting oft six carlines; one
shot through the armory, leaving it in a badly shattered state; three
shots ill paymaster's (quarters, ripping the roof of the hurricane (leek
and cutting oil' a carlinie; one shot ill wardroom, badly damanging
bleithls an1l I)panltry; two shots ill yeoman's storeroom; two shots iln
galdley, carrying awiy two carlines ald l(bdly in}juring the stove and
cutting, holes ill mess coppers; one shot ill engineer's room, shattering
the lockers, anld sexcral bullets passing entirely through the bulkheads;
two shots ill surgeon s quarters, shattering the l)erths; one shot inl
'aym1alsters (qlullters; one shot ill ensign's quarters; waterway on

p)ort side pierced by a 12-pounder shot; one shot abreast the imiugazine
on the, port siole under the guard; on)e shot through third cutter and
(lownl into l)ad(lle box 1)ort si(lo; one shot striking carriage of 100-
poulnler ltarrott rifle; onel shot striking muzzle ot 100-poulnlder Parrott
ritle; one shot through firemen's hatchway; one shot through starboard
ganIgwa'ly, knocking the dooor's into splinters. The entire shiip badly per-
forateol with bullets. The entire upper works are riddled with bullets.
rThlo vessel was struck <about thirty times with artillery. The hole
below the water line has been plugged; the vessel is kept free by the
I)1111P.S.

A.mniunition exl)ende(l by this vessel:
8 IX-inich shell (charge to launs).....................10..................... 80
20 IX-inch canister (charge 10 hoialidls) ................................. .. 200
5 100-porinder rifle sholl ..................................................... 50

330
casualtiess:
.James Al. Ellis, landsminan; woun(le(l in ]lead l)y expalosionl of tor)edo.
l\'Iartin Kua-mt, scaiman; missing, supposed (drowne(.
MXlen G rambl)y, contraband; missing, suppulosed drownedl.

Very resl)cctfil ly, youtr do)edient servant,
SAMIN,. HUSE,

Acting 'ohintncer Ineutenant, Commanding.
Capta1i1iU UERT GANSEVOORT,

Coamn ina dinlg U. S. PllgylI '1ip R'oan oke.

Report of Chief Engineer Fithian, U. S. Navy, regardhiut; dlitmagos to the U. 8. tug Cohasset.

U. S. I]hJONfJEIAD IROANOKE,
Newport Newcs, Auqgust 10, 1863.

SIR: In1 olbedience to your order of this day I have made an exami-
nation of the steamui tug Cohasemt, and respectfully report the damages
to be as follows:
There is a shot hole in tlho main steani pipe and in the exhaust Ipipe

which call be repaired by patching.
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Onl thle port side otf hull, auludships, one shell entered and went so Itir
liroulgh as to break the plank up1)on the insidle; 011e shot, paSsilig
th'oligh thle )ilot-llouse (doO on l)ort Si(le anl(d Comning out of tile for-
vwar( )part of pilot house anied daniaging the steering wheel and one
whi(low; o011 shot through engine room, )realkinlg a stanchioii oI the
starboard side, also a 1)art of tile waist; one shot through the galley,
injurindig the house and waist; shot through (colanings of house Oil port
si(1e, carrying away a part of the coalning; one shot, carrying away the
p)oat after corner of house onl (leek. The chain ta(l 1o(l ,attached to
steering wheel were shot away on p)ort side. Ttoless (hest alld paint.
chest (hamnage( by .shot. Tle 1)ort side of house onl (leek iS d((la1malge(l Dy
-shot.

Very respectfully,
EIDWTIN I''I'lIIAN,

(C'lief E!n tgi'('eer, (.ks. Xa v,.

Captain (}UEll' (GrANSEirVOORT, U. 8. Navy,
Commanding U. 8. Irolnachd koatoke.

NAVY I )EPARTNIlEN', ALugust 5, 1863.
'Phe following telegram has b)0een r1eceixrv(I from thIe light-house

keeper at Eastville, Va.:
A party of eight or nine armed rnoi appeared on Smith's Island(l on Mon(lay, tho

3d1 installt, 1t11d completely gutted tho light-house, carrying awvay tlhe luumps, rellect-
ors, an(d everything else belonging to the establishmuount, and b)roko every glams.
Thoy threaten to destroy Hog Island(1 and Cherrystone lights.
You will immediately send a force to capture theni.

G(IDEON WXVELIES,
^Scretarg qf the NYarj.

(Captaini GmiJimrt GANSEVOORT,
(lommliandintl U. S. S. -koa oke, HamIfapton lRna(ds, I irgilia..

Report 0/ Acting Rear-Admiral .e, U. S1. Nlavy, regar(dingt the in etflicieny
of the blockade ol the entrances to Wilmiinglton, NV, C.

U. S. FLAGISIIInI MINNESOTA,
0(1 Wiltmington, IV. C., Augjust 7, 1863.

Sur: At 1 a. in. to-day a screw steamer ran out of New Inlet, which
was seeni in time by tile M1ount Vernon, fired at, and chased by her
without eftect, from want, of s8)ee0(. rT'lle Mount Jernon luas been tell
months oIn the blockade, and requires overhauling. Thle only other
steamer off New Inlet at that timle wa1 thle Niphon, as tile Troois as
at Beaufort for coal, and tile James Adger, thle only other steamer
belonging onl that si(le, was land is still engaged ill placing tlhe Frying
P'an Shoals liglht-boat iii its proper position.
The Sacramento, Chocura, an(1 Victoria were off Western Bar. The

Chocura and Victoria, always too slowv to chase, are worse n1ow for w-ant
of repairs, which they should at once have. The ,Saecramento has speed,
hut her valves are cut so badly that shte inust probably be very soon1
sent north for new ones, as in thle case of the Ossipee. The Florida, the
only other steamer belonging to that side, was at Beaufort for coal.
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I he- leave, respectfully ain(l enrJiemtly to represent, to tl I)Depart-
litteint tilhat it is geiei''al ly (fbt by tlhe' Otlitee'S lete thlat tile blockade of
tilis, thlw most difficult port; to close otl thle comst of thle Ullited States,
i's exposed antd illefficie tI fromi tile want of ailly more aiol suitableo
v'esSeIS.

Plbi.s blocka(le, being like thlat; of two ports (listalit Iabout 50 mleies thie
onl(e from tile otier, requIt ires fromt fifteen to eighteen steamers. 'T'liere
are ironcla(ls inside, and the enlemity hl:ts a cruiling sqIIadr'on. 'To an
attack from bothi of' these the lbloc(ml(,l is exp)osed. Otie suitable iron-
cla(l is re(luir'ed( for the l)lockade of' eachl entra e to neutralize the,
enemy's ironcla(ls.

If' these can neot be hd(l tliere slhouild be two woolen vessels withl
effective l)loa(1asi(1 l)atteries at eahel entrance andl two others for relict'
while these go for coal. The othie(r vessels requir'edl br thie blockade
are of two classes, oth classes to hlave high spee1-011on small, without
lltasts, to keel) the ba}x' and to move close in under tie l)atteries at
night; the others' with Canvas and suitable batteries, capable o' cflasing
and capturing blockade breakers, somje of' whicli are armed, or of'
fighititig rebel j)1'ivateers.

I ami sure the D)epartment will (lo all in its Ipwe' to puit this block-
ade in conditions to stop thbe large, lucrative trade l)y whiili tlihe rebels
obtain military ullp)l)lieS andl a fOreign navy, an1(l to prevent (lisastel'
and (Iisgrace to the Navy.

I hlave tle ltoimor to be, sir, ve'y respectfully, yours,
S. J.. LEE,

A cif. lIeari-,Il(diralI (Comndf. North A f/lantic .Ilockad'ing Sptuadron.
I 1it. (G ID)EON WVEILLES,

iSecctag ol'th/e/iX'advg, l lashingfton, 1). 0.

Report o/ Acfinq Voliunteer hicittnl~tlnt TI).(tteln, (U. Si'. N(vy, f' tfhC
escapec ( (1a b)lo('ck(a(de ?'lelCi'r /)'efro lm'in)ligton, A. (,t.

(J. S. S. AIVoUN'T' VERNoIN,
off' b\i('Ilet, Notfh (Ca,'rolina, August 7, 1S'(N,'.

81Z: I hIave to rep)(q't to you. tilat at 2 1). I., on thle 5th instant, two
Steanllers----oe a Sidle- wheel tsteamer, with walking-beamli engine, one1
Itlast, aIll(n oel funnel; tile other at p)ropeller, with two small miasts and
one 'te11111l-Inove(I dowIT the (JaJ)e Fear Rive' and(1 took )osition. near
thje bar at New Inlet, Evi(lently with thic intention of running the
b)lockade. At (lark a p)icket boat from the U. S. S. Nlliphoa took up a
position on1 the bar, withl or'ler's to signalize in event of' the steamer
attemll)tinlg to come out. 'The Nip/ion took up lier station to tile northl-
waIr(l of til ).rl, and this vessel to time soutitvar(l of the bar. At
II: 26 thle propeller caime out over the bair, an(l a 'oilket w~as immedIi-
ately sent uip by tile 1)icket, boat, seeing whicihll thle steamer recrosse(1
tile bat anld( went back. At daylight onl the 6;th both of tile steamers
remlaine(d inside, of' the inilet, and at (lairk last, evening the picket boat
against went in onl the bar, while this vessel and time Nipjhon took up
thJeir positions as otl the previous tight. One of' the steamers succeede(l
in getting over thje bar unobserved by the picket boat. This was thle
I)rop)eller, land at 0:40() a. m. site was observed standing across our
sterin. We immeflately stool tor her at full spee(l, but soon found
that .slie mas f1(st, leaving u1s. Sile passed so close to us before discov-
ering us thiat we fired two broadsides at liE,, with what effect is
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miiiIkown. At 3 1ai. .]1 we gave up the chase, the speed of the steame1Cr
beinig so iu111(cli greater thanl our own thmt she h]ad run out of sight.
We then stoo(l back for ourstation. At 4 the forward key onl the
fifter journal gave way, an(I we were compelled to stop the engine to

repair it. T1jis moriling the si(de* Vheel steamer is yet at anchor inside
the barl at New Inlet. The Iroquois aIInI James ildger, Ineither having
returned, ald(1 the disabled cOI1(IitiOIl of the Mount Vernon leaving the
Aip/wo the only serviceable ship here, I mi of tHe opinion that the
b)locka(le at Ne\w Inlet is ina(lequatte with thel )resent torce. I most
respectfully make this suggestion from the ftlct of there being an.
uiusual stir among the steamers in the river.

I hardly consider it safe to chlase for any (listane, as it leawe.s( only
one vessel here.

1 ain, sir, very retipectfully, your ob)e(dienlt servant,
JAMEs TRATIIEN1,

Acting Volunteer Lieutena(int, U7. S. Navy, Comma n(ldbig.
Acting Rear-Adnmirial S. P. LEE, U. S. NaTVy,

Com(lg. North A tlan tic Block(ading Squa(lromn, liamton Roads.

Report of Captain 1Boggs, U. S. -Navy, 'regar)(lifg orders to the U. AS. AS.
Clocura o0l the arrival oJ the U. AS. AS. Montgomery.

If. S. S. SACRAMIENTO,
Off W-esternt Bar, Wrilmingtn), N. (C., lAuglust 9, 1863.

SIR: The Montgomery, Acting Volunteer Lieutenant E. H. Faucon
(ffromI Boston, August 1), having joined the squadron, I tsendl the
(Jhoeura to report to you, p)resulming it is your intention to send(I her
north for rel)airs. She is of very little use onl the blockade. She might
Ipossibly cril)e)18 a passing vessel, ulut certainly could not catch. a
blockade runner.
The coiimmander of the M1ontgomnery being unacquainted with this por-

tioll of the coast, tI. have directed Lieutenaiit-Comnmnander Trurllxtu to
transfer his pilot to the illontgomery.

I enclose the resignation of Mr. Tilby as pilot, sent in since his being
ordere(I to the Mlontgo)nery.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
CHIAS. S. B0OGGS,

Captain, U. S. Navy.
Acting 1(ear-Admniral S. P. LEE.

Report of Ca)taitn Case, U. S. Nlavy, ofjthe escape of blockade runners
through New Inlet, and the grounding of a propeller onl Caroline Shoal
AuguslXt 11, 186'3.

U. S. STEAM SLOOP IROQUOIS,
Off NYew ldet, North. Carolina, August 13, 1863.

SIR: I have Jlic honor to report that since you left here four J)ad(lle-
wheel steamers have l)assed out. A propeller inward bound went
asthore on the C(aroline Shoal onl the morning of the 11th instant. A
portion or lier cargo was thrown overboard, and tugs and lighters have
been alongside to lighten her. She still remains on the shoal, and
should a fresh wind arise from the southward or from the eastward of
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noortlh, she will, I think, be a total loss. She appears to be very like
the Kate, anid is, I think, the I)iana or Don.

I aIII, very respectfully, yotir obedient servant,
A. LUDLOW CASE,

Cap)ftin and. ASenior 0(/cr Prcsent.
Acting Real'-A lriraIl S. P. IE,

Co(:mma l(idlng Norith A tl/anti Blockadinfi Squadron.

Ordero(f Cap)tai Case, 1U'. S. Naivy, to Lieutenant Cushting, U. S. Navy,
oMimi(u(ting U. S. S. Si okokoni, regarding ordersJor that vessel.

U. S. STEAM SLOOP IROQUOIS,
Qff N11'cw Inlet, ANorth Carolina, August 11, 1863.

SIiz: As you say you have by Acting Rear-Admiral Lee's directionss
readml his orders to mne of the 9th instant, I make the following extract,
as regar1d8 the movements of the Sihokokon, from them for your guidance,
viz:
lieutenant Cuslbiug can take station at- discretion on OitheI' side to suit weather,

and if after trial ho reports to you that the Shokokon is not adaipted to thebhockade,
directt liiii to return to H1amnptoun Road8s an( report to Captain GOaietvort and
exchange commansll(1 with Lieutenant 11 uso.

The station of the Shokokon will be *at the southern end of the line,
to watch the shores of Smith's Island and the shoals ,along which ves,
sels often ass iDI and out. At this station you will be able to niake
yourself familiar with the passages across the shoals, so as to be able
to intake use of them when you, in your discretionn, deem a change of'
station necessary.
There is a small battery of rifled guns reported to be at the South

pointof Smitih's Island, aldl another a.t the upper end( of the Sand Spit,
near Zeek's Island.
Herewith you will receive a cop)y of the general instructions for time

guidanffce of vessels OI1 the New 1ilet l)lockade; also a cop)y of the di6-
tiguiislinig l)enInauts, sigaitls, etc., tIme receipt of which you will please
acknowledge.

Very resl)ectfully, etc.,
A. LUDLOW CASE,

Captain atnId Senior Officer Present.
Licittenanit W. 13. CUsHiING, U. S. Navy,

Comma)nding U. S. S. Shokokon.

Letter 'of the Secretary of the Navy to Acting Rear-Ajdminiral Lee, U. S.
Navy, transmiitting extracts from con8Uiar reports.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, August 14, 1863.
SIR: I herewith enclose extracts from consuir iand other dispatches

in relation to suspicious vessels.
Very res)ectfuilly, etc.,

GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the NAavy.

Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,
C(oindy. North Atltantic Blockading Squadron, Hampton Road&.
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[ nlc(l(Po1 lre.]

K.cI)h((t8 ,r1)om1 (1conr. (di8spathll('8.

ue2iCostow-n, Cork, JuM(ly 18, 186J,'.--'Tlie steamer JIupiter arrived here,
iO' coal yeste'(lay froll (lasgow. Shle wvas formerly ; river stealer il
t0e Cly(e1 f1lll(l i p)reCisel~y similar to th1e Al-ail aml(l t1le Apuukiw, pre-
viously describe(l. Sho goes out to Nassau ill ballast. 'Tlie captain's
.ame is BrowN i tand formerly had thle Riiby. She ha.s t\vo smokestacks,

110 bowsprit, two short Inasts, very large, wheels, aiidi(rlaws about 1
feet of water. Said to steam 16 knots in smooth walter, but caii do
tiothig ill a seaway; decke(l over forward.
Liverpool, July 22, 1863.-I liha'e to advise you tlmit the steamer

referred to illmy No. 103 as thoe .lwn(li is calle(l the B(')ililo*, all(L is
the same vessel formerly enale(l the Milly, anid reterre(l to ill prior (is-
patches. 1er crews are shipped for twelve llomltlis to go to Madeira,
an(l thlence to port or ports il North Almerica. Shlo has p)or'tholes and
wvill 1)e a very fist sailed. D)escriptioi: Tropsail yar(l schmoonerI/e diyo,
stealllsil), of Liverpool, ltfejMilly ; 178 Ions; built, of iroll, huhll painted
greell; three portholes each si(le, fore ali(1 aft of )add(lie boxes. El4iptic
Sterll, carvings, a1nd name, onl same, pahite(d white * * * ; bridge
Aithiwartships on tol) of pa(lIlO l)oxes; after huiiiiel o01 smokl(estack, witli
steamy l)ipe fore part of samine, tire ftunel or siiiokestack with steal pip)e
fore part of smuitie d**; olraws 8 feet 6 inelles a),fto and 8 feet
lbrwar(ld.

,irerpool, July 25).--T1'Li0 -Beml(Io cleared for i\ladeira, and Berimudla
'es ter(l ay.

BIristol, July 23, 18603.- It is umy(luty to report the fitting out of' thle
steamer Flora from this )olrt, tolmue tlme block,(Ade. She is.a colll)aiiol
to tie steamer Juno, referred to ill mIy dispatchess Nos. 23 alld No. 28.
T'fhe Plora now liesill tlle basini n1d is (expected to sail ill thle course of
a(lay or two. It is reporte(ll)ySome that the vessel wvil clear for1er-
nmiu(la, by others for Nassau. Commane(le by the cal)tain who took out
tle Calypso from this 1)or't,aleld will have some portion of thle same crew.
'TlhehJuno saile(l as stated ill (lisl)atchl No. 28; is colmmllanlde(d by thle
formerlate of th<eCallypso.

Tile Flora, as well as the JUno (as was the case with the Calypso), is
fitte(l out by theiMfai-mous W. S.1,ililsay, of plarliaimentary an(l ship.
phiig notoriety, or his shlip)inig Iiiri. Tlie Flora was sold for£35,000,
X3,000 more thall sie cost new. Heavily loaded, havingg a, variety
cargo, but has on boai'd, as appears from thle cases, a large nmber of
.Small armls, amlimunitioil, and percussion caps (largely suspectedd, some
bales of goo(ls,aid packages of brandy.
Side-wheel steamer (iron) 200 feet long, breadth 40 feet, ilbout 450

toums burden, two smmokestacks standing fore mIted aft, schooner-rigged
withlight spars. No figurehead(l, and anllllusllal straight stem for aI)
Enjiglish boat; hasta topgallant forecastle deck over ber, about 25) feet
in length. Sai( to)etlie fastest running steaiier in the British31XChanlel.

ardifJ; July 29, 1863.--The steamerC(umberland has just cleared out
for Havana.. have received a letter from London sayingthat she has
a largelumber of cases of Enfield rifles on boardcntem'ed as hard ware.
Slhe is a p)addle-whleel stealimer, 931 tomus; J. Bell, captain; Adamsoml,
owner; built at Sun(lerland, 1857;length, 176 feet; bean, 32 feet;hails
fromm Lonidon. She clears out for Havana, but I believe will try to run
the blockade. I trust she may be caught anld converte(d to our use.

lii ey:ool, Jutly31,1863.-En3iclosed is a descriptions of the bark Nauria,
11w loading for Havana. G.11. Fletcher & Co. are her consignees. 1
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think she will go t;o I availla. ily reason for Sendilng a description of
her is tihat ]lc' (-ar'go consists very largely of wooleln cloth ilLel(le,(l to
be) usfe(l as clothilig for the Soutite'ni Army, aid 1iron sich as is used
for shJip buildling, anl whiich 1: believe, is also inte.'Ided for tile reb)els.
(Bark of 454 tons.)

TJIh irmclad(1 rainm laulim(b1 oi0 tilhe 4th is still ill tile (lock atw, LairdI's
yar(l.1d cn e all(1 inliasts areu alt(l l)Ot1 toInasts i1V. These
are Ina(le of ilron plates, ill suchl tb manllnel.Is to sli(le onle into thle other
like a, teleS(cop)e. [fir boilers aalso ill and(l t hey are no1w at wVorkoil
her iiachlihiery. Thle turrets aIre lniisie(l, but nlot ;molulntedl on thi vessel.
London, u.lq/ .1, 1867.-[ llerevitl 11close a(l(litiollal illvoices of car.

goes t.bc}ieill llalnlud and(l also a. description of' at niew steamer called tile
Witch. There, has becn so iuclih expedition n(lndmystery about this
steamer that I t lilik there are, strong groun(,I to susPect her, ain(l there-
fore finame lher among those tlit want looking after.
A brigantine (clxlled aone Bird hias beeti rapidly loaded by B3ennett

& Wake and -letit to sea. Shte has several thousand stan(l of alrlis
ou board anid has cleared for Matamoras, though she may be sent
elsewhere, now that that port is blockaded by the F'rench. Items of
cargo: 500 cases (10,000) rlifes, 15 cases p)erculssioln caps, 25 cases almnin-
11ition, 3 cases revolvers, harness, guit nippers.
A sailimig bark called LeuClla is taking in Confederateo cargo, a111(l

bound to Bermiuidta.
.Another of D)udgeon's doul)le-screw steamers is laltlichIe(l an(l will

soon be ready. Rebel operations still continue otl thle Clyde and sev-
eral fine steamers are in (course of prel)aration. Tle CJity of Peters-
buriy is nearly ready.

1a1ij'ax, Auglust 12?.-British si(le-wlieel steamer Boston, referred to
in toriner dispatches, eleare(l last night for Nassau with eargo, as
relporte(l on her cle lrauce, of shingles and scantlings. Believed to have
other articles, including (irugs anl(lmIneicinies, if 1ot powvder, oil board;
has been paillted( lea(l color.

Ieqport of Lieuteat-(JO1)fl11fldC' (,ilis, (J. S. iXai'y, OJ a bO(t e.UIed'itiOnl
in Pi(klactmtak River, A,(11f/ust 1.1, 1863.

(T. S. GUNBOAT Co0r1NoDoE MORR[S,
01!- YWrktoilvi, V,., AiAujust 1'., 1863.

Sin: OnI th1e 14th instant I h)roceeded to tIhe Piankatank River, (and
brought off all O0d lady by the name of Owens, whose son is ill the
employ of Governmnent as a p)ilOt. While oi0 slhore, I captured a mntait by
th1e name of Carter HIlidgins, whose name has beetI a terror to all those
inl Mathews County who lhave n,11y Union feeling. He is alsoIlnotorious
as being engage(l ill aiding and abetting the rebel cause, by forwarding
to Richmond1 goods that have run tlhe blockade and by every linens inl
his power. There was but one expression of' feeling in regard to his
capture, except in his own fainily, and that was of. intense ,satisfactionI.
Flo ail(I some two or three otherjust such characters h1ave donle and are
(loing more thati an11y other set of men. toward keeping alive a spirit of'
rebellion ill that section.

It has also beemi reported to me that he has often. threatened to fire
onl our boats, and that ill one instance he (lid so. Acting Master Greg-
ory, of tile Western World, is more conversant with all tihe particlulars
of his (loings than I am, as it was from him that I gained most of my
information.
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Illidgiis wo1ld(1 nlot have l)eell cal)ture(ld)ltt thaI't a1s soon as lie saw
the boat's crewr )ImIling up the creek where lie lives hie started for the
woods, where lie was iet by another I)ar'ty that had landed anid was
ni',,rchlinig across to meet thle boat. IHe no sooner saw this p),aty than
hie Fitarte(d to run2, when1, his movements l)eilg sIspicions, hie was taken,
aiuid I soon learned ;hat lhe was the manil whose Cal)turo has ten sought
iftfer for a lonlg time. If lie is 1)erlnitted to retiirni to Mathews (Joulty
lie will be likely to cause a great (leal minore trouble, besides encouraging
those who are engage(l iln violating tlhe blockade.

I am), very resp)cctfully, your obedient sei-vanit,
*J. Ill. GILLIS,

Lieutenant. (C'oill((aln(ler.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. 1J)LEE,

(JOwimml(liandn ANorth A iontlietic Bloe( diig 8qu(o(n'O.

Report O/ O(atainl. Case, IT. S. NaVl, }regarding his orders /r'o the blockade
of'New 'I.'op.silnlet.

U. S. STEAM SLOOP) IROQUOIS,
Or New Inlet, NArorth Carolina, F igulust 141 1863.

Sin: I hlave the holnofr to report that thle Perry sailed last eveningfor
Bostonl, with directions to stop on her way aiil. blockade New ToI)sail
lIlet, (where, I am informed, a schooner is now loading with .au outward-
botund cargo) so long as hier wood, water, and provisions will permit,
after reservin;g suifficienit for her voyage to Boston.

I anll, very rSl)eectfullly, your obedient sevant,
A. LUDLOW CASE,

Capt ain and Senior Otlicer Present.
YActing Rear-A(Imiral S. P. LE],E,

(J0ommna ading Alorth A tlauntie Blockadi)nt Squadron.

LettCr Jfrom Aetiinl Rear-Admiral Lee, (. S. Navy, to JIMrjor GeneralPoster, UJ. S. Armlly, regarding Rivedr'it'ionin I)asquota n k kiver, Aut ust
ll,/ 1863.

U. S. FLAGSH11iP MINNESOTA,
ilaimpton Roads, Virginia,2 September 10, 1863.

G'ENERAL: In (a communication dated August 20 from Acting Vol-
tinteer Lieutenant French, commanding U. S. S. TVhjtehead, lhe ilnforms
ine of an expedlition on the 14th in which lie captured, in conkjlitietioIn
with (a squad of menll flom0l thie army, several l)risoniers who were deliv-
clre(d to Genieral Wcssell9 £and through the information givemi by one of
the prisoners, Jos. E. Parr, was enabled to take a quantity of arms.
lie suggests, for this reasonI, Parr should be allowed to take the oath of
allegiance. I respectfully recommend that if Parr desires to (lo RO, and
you approve it, that this may be (lone.

I have the honor to be, general, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Aety. Rear-Admiral, Coiridg. North A tliantic Blockadinig Squadron.
Mfajor-General J. G. FOSTER,

Commanding Seventh Arqy Coorps, iPortrc88 M1onroe, Va.
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Order 0,/ Ac.in, k((c(r-Aldmli'ra Lee, UJ. PiS. Wavy, to TLieutenanf,-Com-
'inaner{ hvluss(, .l' . Xai'v, urflingi the (dcstructionl oq/ thle ironella(l
u (iec) C'O/I1Stu1ttio)1 (It 1Edwa(rtds JF'c)Ty.

IJ. S. F1,AG(STEAMER IHE'T'ZEL,
Ofp' Weiv' 1crnc, N. C., August .1, 1863.

Sint: 'rPhero are 11,()() troops, 1,504) cavalry, and eight batteries of'
light, dIrtillery ill tlis D)eparntnemt of' North Catrolina. Generals P'eck
;Il(l IP,(i-ihe' leave here, to-IoI'lrow for l-lyniouth on the arrival of thle
conmlm(anding general there. I wish you to urge llpOII himn the inpor-
tanice0 of' (ld'stroying the ironclad now compI)leting at Edwards Ferry,
above Rainbow Bluff, on the Roanoklce. Rep)reset to him if it comes
dowln it may attack eaich of the three fortified towns on their water
si(le. Now is the time, before it is coml)leted, to prevent the great mis-
chie}t it may (10. Thme fortifications at Rainbowv Bluff and the stage of
water in the, Roanoke limit the attemIll)t to lin(l exp)e(ditions. This
sh1oul0(d be conl(luctcd with secrecy and celerity. (Grive to thle enterprise
all the aidl in youtir power. Report what is done in this important
matter.

lRespectffii1ly, youIrs,
S. P. I. EE,

ctf. /;er-Adin iral, Comd. North A tilan tic -Blockading iSq ua(lvOn.
l~ieultenalt-(Com nalm(lcl aC. W. F1,uSS1,E, U. S. Navy,

.iyrnouth, N. (0.

Report/f hicut'cna ut (hrecne, U. S. Navy, regarding tihe chase of'bloc/ckaed
'uf)les'S O/J lVilmlhilf/to n.0K,CA-itgust 15(.1(1a 17, 186.5.

U. S. S. FLORIDA,
Q1' l'il',ihinflton, A C., August 2v0, 1863.

Sin: in obedience to your order ot to-d(ay I submit the following:
A t :i)0o1t !) 1p. in. on Saturdalty, the 15th, the Victoria, Acting Volunteer
iieutenant J. Ma<C)itarmd, commanding, imiade signals of an enemy in

siglit and fi1re(l two guns. The s(pi1aion ilnmnedlitely slipped their
clhains and( prepare( to chase. TJ'hle A/rontgomcrg caloe within hail of
this vessel and .aida blockade runner had missedd tlho Victoria, stand-
ing al)out B. EL; ordered the Mlonmtgomcry to hier station and chased with
this vessel until (layhight, steering south. I thought that I saw a. light
from the blocka(le runner'lt smokestack several times during the niglit,
but at (la;ylilgt, niothlitig l)being in siglt, retui'nie(d to miy stationii. IJiOutei-
ant IXaci)itiarmid said the blockage runner was within 4U10 yards of bliun
wheni discovered. lie describedd( her as a double-piped, side-wheel
steamer, long and low, and(l painted lead Color. Sihe eVi(lently rani out
over time \Vesterni Bar.
On Alonday, thme 17th} at about 7 p. in., discovered a strange sail

standing directlyy ill) for the squadron. From our imtasthead mado her
out to be a smldl mi(le-(Vh1eel, beam-engine, steamer, lpainlted white;
om'dere(l time Victoria to go out an(l see wlhat she wvas. As sooll as thle
Victoria started for her the strange sail altered her course more to the
westward. Thinking something wrong, I ordered the Alfontgomnery, as
she wa-s just about uidelrway, to give chase in the direction of thle
steamer tlteui about S. W. by W., and iminmn(liately got underway with
this vessel. It wais no0w qiuite (arki aln(l strange sa1il hoisted a dim
ligbt, 3he still standing to the westam'id.
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As this vessel was abot undel(lerway 1id(1 standingig (lNI for telo
sillagelr, discovered another vessel bearing .EL11(18lI)1)pOIlltly a vei'y
short distance `'rom its. This second vessel cappea1r-ed to have at lighlt
illhimninatiing his bow, but; ais sooI as 1J started( For liill hie extilgulisllie
hli.s lighlt,a1l( it being ver'y (datrk), nothlilng morl''e V-,IS seell of hill. 1
cnise(l about for tUree-quarters of an11hour tlryil)g, to find I]ill, but sawv
nothling. I 1n0l Stoool dowVII ill tile (lirectioll of the, dim ligt; ,slhowving
fonn thle strailge 58il, bearing about XW. 8. W. Thlie 1 ictorta made tule
C'ostoli signal 0, and I anmswNere(l with thie same, whien the stranger
imillediately l)llt out Ili's light and notlinig Inlore wiassMeCCl of llifii. Lieu-
tenant MacDiarmuid tiliiks Mile was atbark-rigged, anrlne( steamer, amid
(endeavored to cuiticf3 hiim iroim the squa(lron, as ler ImiOvemienits wvere
certainly very strange, going ahead slowly wliem lI1 did, stoppilng wlhe
lie did, showing at light and gradually working to thle soutlhward amd
westward wliei lie lost siglht of hiii. He communlicate(l withl mne, .and
ait daylightt stoo(l out several miles fromn tlh squad romi, but saw uotuimig
I think both vessels were enemies, but what they were, or wlher they
went1t, it) is i~I[)OSiblC to sa8y, asl3 the nliglht wfas very dallrk. Nothling was.
in1 ,sight uI) tile river in the morning, and I (0o iot tltink either vessel

I ami, sir, very respectfully, your obedient;servant,
S. 1). GlH-,R'ENE,

L4i61tenan t iht co tmand.
Caeitain a. S. J3OG.'S,

senior' Q1eier.

Report o/ Acting V'olunteer lieuten ant Ufac]iar} wid, U. AS. NAiy, 'rey( rd-
i'fl!/ M/ec chase oJ two blockade 'ruIn nr(8, AvgJrSt 15 adIl 17, .1H(;.)'.

U. S. S. VICTORIA,
Off lrestern JPar, WVil''iqi;(ton, Augtust 20), 1863.

SIR: : hiave -to report that while at anchlor O: the 15th i tita about
a mile from theo land to thle westward of Fott Caswell, aIbout 9 ). il.,
the attention of myself anll( the officer of tile (leck was attracte(l by a
bright light on1 the shlore. About tlle simie time at large, si(ld- eel
steamer ran out, about 400 yar.(s across theo stern of the Victoria;
immediately slip)pe1d aI(la lire(1 at her' as sooni as tile gunls could be
I)rolughlt to bear.

Fi'roim tile time, of slipl)ping tile cable until getting thle shil)p into p)osi-
tion so that her guns would bear, was aboit) three minutes; by that
time the steamler wvaz tiree-quarters of' a iletlroml us. I gave chlal(se
anol iire(1 two more, gumis at lier, whent sh1e disappeared in thl S.S.
Firom the time we first saw 1b1r until .sle wsis lost siglht of was not
more t-ilIl tell minutes. 1lad the Victoria beeni a vessel possessed of
or(limlary s)peed(, I have 1o liisitation iii sayin,- that I might have kept
theI blockade runner ill sight, firing at Ier l itil imnterceptedl by other'
Vessels of time fleet. Ill miy OpilliOIl tle Victoria is totally unfit to per-
ibmil thle duties of a bloclkading vessel off Wilminigton.

I have also to reI)ort that about 6 1). m. o0l the 17tli instantly, Wiile,
lying at anchor iII the usual position, a sail vy0a,,.S maRde betaring about S.
by 11., and evidently bounl(d ill toward the fleet. At 7 ). m. receivedl
or(lers from Lieuitenant Commanding Greene, of thle U. S. S. Florida,
to stand out and speak time strange sail, tiiemr bearing S. by W. I got
undIlemway and( stoo(1 olt in thle direction of tle stnillnge vessel. At-
7: 45) made a light bearing S. W., and ,steered for it for one houir, but
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(11(I not gaiii on it'; it apl)Pi'(1e to keep) albot a milI" fom me.u)rin'1g
the flasilhe; of the lightiilig tImade her Out to be a, bark-rigge(I lproI)(ller
witit one smokest-ack. I burned thoe usual ()oston sig1ials. Silo (li(
iot aiswei%'. After an interval of fifteew mimi tes buried tme priva-te

Costonl Hsignlall agailln, wilie ll wvas aiiswerel by tilue M1ontgomery. As
thel straitge te 1atmer (lid nlot answer imiy signals, I (leemled it l)li(ldeit
to retui'i. Immleldiately after my turning aroundl( in the direction of
thlle fleet- hler lighlt (lial)l)ealre(d atl(l I lost sight of her.

'I'lere is Ito doubt ill miuy mititl that site was a. Couitflexato armtied
steamier, anl(d with tile batt;ery carrTie(d by titis vessel I (li(l iiot want 'a
rcl)etition of tle Ha tteras allfar.

VrTe.y respectfully, your obedient servat t,
JOHN MAa I)ARI11),

-i eting Volunteer Ii'ieutenant, C(Ollmmlm(idlg U. 8S. 8. Victoria.
Captabi CHAS. S. B)OGGS, U. S. Navy,

Com)mandinil U. 8. Forces ojp 118eterit, Bar, dilmingtont, ].0,r

('ort of' (Jommander f)arrison, U. 8. JNag, )eqa(liardq r!iolatiOt, q the
blockade (at INew Inlet, Atquust IG, 18.

U. S. FILAGsIup IAIINNESOTA,
0]!' New In let, Cap)C Fear Rimrr, A'ug?8t 18, 1863.

Silt: Lieuitenanlt (CuWshiitg leaves to-night for Beaufort.
In the absence of (apl)tail1 Case, I have tlte honor to report that tile

b)locka(ding force is reduced to thle minesofta. and liphon, tile latte
vessel being itearly out of coal.

On1 Sunday, the 1.Ithi, a si(lde wlcl steamer ranl tile bllockade. Onl
Monday, a.'t (laylighit, a bark-rigged l)1'pl)er was discoveredd tit antllor
under the gumqs of Fort Fisher. On thle approach of the Niihon lln(l
8hokokoa she ran into the inlet. Tlits vessel is evidently one of the
English-builtl privateers3, (1(l .answers to the descrij)tion of' the 8aouth-
erner.

This, moriting the side wheel steamer Jebe was run1 onl0 shore aidl
destroyed 1)y tlhe Niphon a,(d Shlolokon. lieuitenant Cuslhing will make
his report.

I' am, respecftfully,
N. B1. ff AtRISON,

Commander and Senior Ogicer.
A(Atiitg Rear-A dmniral S. P. IJIi,,,

(omidg. North Atlanti .Blockading Squadron, Beautfirt, N-, C.

Report. o/ Cap)tailn ase, U. S. Navy, regarding the chase /f a. blockade
rfller 1OiNeCineInlt, Nlorth Caroicna, _Antlust 6l-i1 iJ863.

(J. S. STrEAMfr SLOOP1 IROQUoIS,
Q A'CVe Inlet, North Carolina, Auguist 20, 1863.

SIR: I have tile honor to report that about fifteen minutes a. in. of
the 16th instant signals were made from the MhIinesota indicatilng that
a blockade runner (as wve Supposedl) was going out. The officers of the
watli anie(l lookouts imaginiing they saw a steamer-, we wero soon iII pur-
suit toWardI the souftheast, the direction indicated apparently by the
rocket from tje jlinnesota. At dayliglit a steamer was s,{ee steering to
tite northward and eaIstwlard, which we gave chase to. At sunrise the
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smiiolce of ainotiher irqa seen souitheas; t;fo)it si. As tho steamnecr to
the northward and eastward ap)peare(1 to b)c a trallspl)t oro01e1 of O0l1'
cr-ilisers, we aban(loned thile chls of' liei, and1 stoo(1 for tile smoke
which cOuIIl 1)0 iS0(1 only from aloft. WeO gaindC(l p11)011 it 3tea(lily, andl(1
'it 8 a. Ill. Cou11( .93C (froml aloft) that site waS a1 pad(dlle-wI lCCIsteamer.
At 10 a. in. we began to pass through bales of' cotton whi(ch sh10 was
thtli'owin, ove'l)ord(l. We colulIte(l 11 1 bales ard )bags. At sunset,
shte was aotoi 6 O1 8o miles (listallt fromIIIs, and(1 we were t't, Coining ull)
with her. rThe night was quite (lark, there being 1o IMo)o, and thle
onily tiling to guli(de 1us was tile s1m1oke, which wa:Is very unllcertaii.
Before (laylighit;, as I. had falaed(l, we lost sight of her', she lIavinIg iI all
probability stoppeld feedinIg her fires until we passed(, all(d then steered
antothetr course.

Sihe was a two-Imasted, sid(e-whleel steamer, with a sitigle pipe painlte(
white, n(lhder ]hll painte(l lea(l colors. I thinik it was tile Bansheeand
the stamre vessel that wvas at anchor off Sinitliville onl tile 15th instant,
Site evidently caine out by tile Western Bar, for when first seen she

s comnning from the west side of tile shoals-. We learned on1 our
return that the Minnesota, when she aId(le tlhe signals, took this ship
(Iroquois) for a blockade runner.
We abandoned the chase ill latitulde 300 17' N., longitude 750 151' W.

haritg followed her over' 270 mtliles. I-la(l either our boiled's or coal beent
good, we would certainly have caught ier' b)efore sunset,bllut thle first
leading ma(lly and the last being largely mixe(l with slate ilade it
impt1)oSsible to kceel) ll) a p)r'op)er supp)ly of steamli.

Oil our return at 8 a. in. of the 17th instant, Avhlell off tile Frying Pail
Shoals light veSSel, we encountered a. northeast gfale with al heavy sea.
We were over eight Itours in running' the light vessel hull (lownl, (loinlg
otur best, and did itot get back to the iitlet until the imornling of thle
19th iiistslat.

1 ain, very respectfully, your obedient servant,,
A. Lju ,O¶Xr CASSE,

(apt((?n and ,Senior Oflic)er Present.
Acting I-Zear-A(miral S.I P. Limi, ,

Camorniadia,(lblq )th .11thntltic Blocad;'((inflg Squa(dron.

Report 0/' Atinlff Ens iqn ]cck, UJ. S'. rvyd/,thealo(iin/1w chaCs of a
blockade 'u'uqlC')' 'near Port FHish e',

U. S. S. NImION,
Qf'fNewo TWlt, Yorth. Carolina,Augllust 17, 1863.

8I1n.: have titehonor to report tha-t at daylight Oil thle morning of
this (late I saw at large( steamer ntear' Fort Fishler. I grave chase, b)ult
on ity getting mteau' shei' -;too(l itt under the gumIs of the fort.
She wws1 ca large steamliel'r of'Sof 1 ,Is 00 tons, of great slier, anl

pXier(ce(d for six Si(de gu1s aitd t'o p)ivot guns. She was balrk rigged,
hadl loutg lower mtasts, andl short topmasts aitd top)gallant mtasts -and]
vas painttd leadc(1olot'.

I81te had the lnglislh (colors at; the 1)eak and the r'lel flag at thle mllai i.
Aecry resp)ecttfltlly, your ohed ien t servant,

J. BX. Bnj1[:,cjc)
A eting En,1sign, Commandbing U. Si. S. Niph on.

Captain A. lj'U-i)LoW CASE,,
Coiodg. U. b. S. Ir-oquoist;, 8Scnior O,(licer .Pre.s'cnt o ANCIv Inlet.
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1&U)'port of IGiC'ii(in I- Corn )flnr illis, U. S. NVay, )(ra ismn itting, reports
re((olding () expedition' in, th/e MljaIca lun A' I i ci.

IJ. S. G(UNlBOA'T COMMENODORE' MOIZiSu,
011 _Yorltouln, Va(., ituf1114' 17, 186;3.

Siu: Eticlosed 1 forward repol)Orlt of Nctintg Maiter V. -it. tiathnaway,
teIill)orarily ill collmttadi(l of the CommOdOre Jones, and alsor)L')ort ot
Acting E'nsign Chitrles A. fololta. I 1regl'(et; thalt I IaLVe to rel)01't t01
(leatil of Aketing M aster Commanding Hlothlliss, shot l)y g-tuerrilhis
an1d killed instantly, tle shlot passing nearly through his neck; tbree
11)e(i were also womitded : Johln Mel)onald, ordinary seaimtnan, belonging
to thle (/ nerC(d 111t1hl(1, severely; XVilliam }I. Pros1)pct, landsman, of
the ComlmodIore Jones, severely, and(1 Joseph Madden, seamani, also of
th1e Jones, slightly. I havo sentt tihe (Jomviodore Joves to Fortress Mon-
roe wvith thle body ot' Captain lotchikiss a1id1 the wouIli(led mel; the
toriller to be ellibalmled and sent to hiis family, and thle latter to be Sent
to tile hospital.

I sent the expedition to the. house of Tlhomas Hlatchings on account
of inftormuatiomn received from Captain JHotcli kiss ill regard to his being
fired upon by Iatelthings and 1Pritechard, and also that obtained from
tile negro Wariner, detailed ill miy communications No. 75. 'Tile p)risolner
P'ritchlard acknowfle(dges thiat lie has fired tipon our boats and thlat hle
has been eugage(l in running time blockade.

I hlave himi onl board ill close confieienent. Had Cal)tain Hotellhiss
simply carried out tmy orders no casuialty wotld lhave happened(; but,
hlis3 (lesire to (1o all inl his l)oweL to break pll) blockade running lhas
caused IthM service, the1 loss of' an energetic and efficient officer.

Very respectful ly, your obe(ient servant,
.J. If. GILIS)

Liefu enant-C Com 1mander.
Acting Rear-Atdjniral S. P. LICE,

Comm anlding iiNoih, 4 flan tiei Blockadinlg 8qua((dro n.
[EEIIC1o8I1eAt .]

U. S. S. Commoimonom JONE.Y,
Pihtnl/;tank/ lRive, A1ug ust 17, 1863.

Sin: lit Ob(edienlcO to yourt trder of tbe 10thl, I proceeded to the
above-named river, whliere 1 arrived at 8:30 p). mu. After makiing signal
olbr tlme General Putnam), whicll site answere(l., I sent the second cutter,

ill cltargo of C. A. lo1-ontins, acting ensign, to seiarchl For llher. After a
frtlitle(ss search of threeitourslie retrtiied, wheti I ifinme(liately or(lere(l
away tile first and seconI(I cutters, te first clutter in charge of Acting
Ensign (Oeorge W. Adams, the secon(I I tooki charge ofmOyself, Acting
Master Lewis accompanyingmite ill his cutter. We thell started to litel
tie (Oencral P'utina, boarded her at 1:50 a. i11., aind(1 at 2 :20a(, n. got
un(lerway an(l l)rOceeded up river, towing tIhe boats. At 3:2() caine to
anchor; sent the above-nanied boats iln charge of th1e satme officers, also
accoirp)lIiim(I by th3e General Putnam'scu(fItter, ill charge of Acting
MaIster1 (Co ndiiiiIiig llotcIkiss. We lail(Ica youOr(lere(l, at I [itch-
imigs's house, surroundeI( it, an~ld stationed our p)iciets. At daylightt
,;,,earclti( the hioutse; found concealed III) thOe chlnilney 4a mnall \vho
answers to the namie of Pritchiard, whom we took 1)risonker. In the
barn loft we fbund concealed 1 large box of tobacco and 8 small boxes
of tobacco, marked and directed to I.RiChhond(1 Our I)ickets seeing a
man run through tite woods fired at him, but miiissed hinit; but, he lost
hlis llat, which we secured antd found thle name of rJThoImas IHutelftings
writteti ilnsi(ld.

I G()
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a--[lving seCoured 0111' tCobac-o and l)risoner we procee(ledlo1 board. I
t1houi wont on1 board tie General Putnam, whei A.cting Master Corn-
manuading I[otelsikiss informed me there was a rebel sciooiier Ill) river ill
a e also a eanoe which had. run the blockalde and a lauiich. I
wrent onl board aind got milderway in company. After proceeding up1)
tMe river about :5 miles, anchored at a creek, called away both cutterrs,
in charge of same, officers, tho 11utnamt 1an1CnIing two boats, the gig anId.
cutter. We then I)roceede(1 IIP the crok in the following order: First,
tle gig of the GeneralPtitnam, A acting Master CommanduitiIglotcilkiss
ill chllrge; -Aorris's boat, ir.'st cutter of Jores, second cutter of Jones,
mid Genieral -Putnam2s cutter bringing tip the rear. Immediately oln
rounding a point in the creek we were firedup11o)0 by rebel soldiers and
guerrillas. We retirne(l tle fire witlh sl)iit, but thley ha.vinigttlhealdvani-
tage, owing to their being in the woods, we were ol)liged to retreat.
Acting Maister Commlalml(ling Hotchkiss was killed, two of his men
wounded; also two of the Jones's inen which. were iii the Secondl cutter;
the cutter received four shots, the first cutter one shot. Immediately
onl returning we got unIlerway, Acting Master Lewis hlaiuug the Genl-
eral Putnam in charge. We commenced shelling the woods aIld Colltiln-
uted to do so for about 4 miles down the river, when I took the General
Putnam in tow and proceeded to Yorktown.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
W. lI. IIA'J'IJAWAY,

Acting ill-aster, (Com)nm(inding U. AS. S. Commo(dore Jones.
Liclt~enanlt-Con1Ir8 'e1' J. Ir. GFILLIS,

Commanding U. S. S. 00C11110dl(lr'C' M'or'ris.

IT. S. S. GE(NERAL 1PUTNAMT
-Yorktoiw)i, Augutst 18t, 1863.

Sin.: I have the honor of rel)ortihg to you that onl tho 17th of this
mothl, at 3 a. ill., Actillg Master Willi~aii J. Jlotchlkiss, comlm)andiuig
this steamner, started oi all exi)editiou with 1.8 men Iill) Iludgins Creek,
aumd supported by 25 fi onm tle (ommodore .Alorr is, ill charge of Acting
Master A. A. Lewvis, <and 25) men from the Commodore Jones, ill charge
of Acting Master [W.] I. Hathaway. 'T'hey succeeded in capturing a
noted guerrilla ,land bloade runner by the name of Pritchalrd, also
some boxes of tobacco. At 7:30 (a. ill. lie started iii this steamer,
accompanied. by the Comimodore Jones) uIp the I'liankabt(nk River to
Wilton Creek, heree lie came to anchor,. He then starte(l IlI) the creck
with) 60 men. Wo alad proceeded about half a, mile when we were suid-
(lemlhy fired into by a large force of guerrillas. CaJ)taill ilotelhiss fell
mortally wounded at the first volley. We rettuned the fire wvith great
Vigor, but were obliged to retreat. I lhat(d one man woune(ld in my
boalt, and tle boat riddle( in several places vitlh bullets. We returned
onl board and comnmenced shelling the woodls, aml(l contintle(1 doilig so
(lowYl the river. We then p)roceeded to Yorktown for medical aid.
C(p)tainlHotchkiss die(l just as lie was brought on1 board. At 6 I) n.
Jolh McI)onald, of New York, dlied from the effects of Jis wounds.
Tlhe prisoner was ti-lansffrred to the Co,mnodore Morris.

I ami, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
WM. JENNINGS,

Acting ERnsign, in Charrge.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Commanding North Alantic .Blockading Squadron.
N W U--VOIL 9-11
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.Let iel 0/ ,(tAhity R'car-i(lnfli)lTIILee, UT. S. Navy, to the ,S'C('etrly o/f the
Aravy, rIel(tire to tr((sia. in the so11 1ndiof North Carlolina.

U. S. FLJAG-S'EA.AT.ER 11 E'T1ZEJU
Oflf New, Peroe, -A. (., Aul ust 17, 1863,

Silt.: 1 called oil (Frloster Wibetl 1le Catine to Fort1ess Mon0o(e
ats SUC(CCKSMI' to (G general .ix, and was informed 'by himi that lhe had
adopted my suggestion (contained ill oiur corresponde(lCe on file ill tile
Department) to fortify thle lplhes lhe tioulight 1)r'o)Cer to 1ol(, and(l that
halt' tile guinboats iiow in the sounds night be remflove(d, as they wero
no lomiger' necessary for tile defense of thle military positions at New
Berne, 'Washington, and P'lymouth.

I have, just visited these 1)laces andll their (lefenses. As these townis
are miow strongly fortified, I ipoplose to wvithd(raw the Oommodore 1Perry,
JiRuenbcback, Lockwvood, Cores, anlld Shawsheeon, and to selndt themn to Nor-
folk and Biallitimore for thorough repairs, and when repaired to return
thein here, to colnstitutel, with the SouthJield, OO O(lodore Hull, and(
llWhitchead1, tile p)ermalnenlt force in the sounds, theen to withdraw the
JlaI7(ware, ho eisial, Valley City, Hetzel, Brinker, and Miami for repairs
and for other duty. Some of thlse wvill probably 'be found to be wornt outi,

I propose also to keep one gunboat at a tine at New Berne, Washing-
ton, and Plynmouth, thle others cruising and blockading, esJ)eCially (ldur'-
ilg the sickly seasons, ill the sounds als much as practicable, keeping
them away fromn thle towvns, out of tile rivers, in the Sotin(dS and ill tile
salt air, a course whichli vill promnote the health, morals, and th1e (duties
of' the blockade, leaving a Porce for relief's and ready to co!nceletrate at
a given p)Oinit wvhen nee(led.

It has never been reported that thle enciey are building gullboats onl
the Neuse. Tile vessel onl (lie stocks alt 'Tarboro, not llate(l, but prob-
ably designed for anl ironclad, together, witlh two small lighit-(lraft liver
steamune)rs, erroneously reported as giunboats, were recently destroyed in
a military rai(d ordered by General Foster.

Thto ironcla(I o0l tile iRoanoke at Edwards Ferry, 40 miles above Raini-
bow Bluff; heretofore reported to the D)epartmenmt, is considered by
Lieutenmant-Conmnianmder Flusser as a form idable afotlir, thou ghi of' light
draft. Tito fortifications at Rainbow Bltuff; an(l the low stage of' water
ill thle river', make it implpracticable for the navy to destroy ]her before
coInI)letion, which is reported near. I have mnade a written al)plication
to Major-Cleneral IPeck to soled out anl expedition to accomplish tlhis
desirable oltject ift')rac(icable. If this is not done, we muSt have ironlI
cla(1 defense ill thle 0soun(ds, though I (10 not nec how ammy ironclads wo
have, iowv canl be gof over the bulkhtead a'V- Hatteras, where thle most
water is about ¶) feet in the )best tides.

I have the honor to be, respectfully, your obedient servamit,
S. 1.'. 1j]4,u,x,

Aety. Rear-Adliira1, Cornd(I. Nor-th A tllantic Blockadingfl Sq adron.
io011. (GIDEMON WEtLLES,

Secretary 9/the ANary, Washinglton, 1). (1.

Report oj Acting IEnsign, 11rilnton, U. 8. Navy, regarding the 'wreck of the
U. S. 81tam tutg Cocus, off Boldie'8 Island, North Car'olina1 Auglust
17, 1863.

BOInE'S ISLAND, NoRTwr (5AROLINA
August 18, 1863.

S1R: I ain obliged to report a l)aiful] casualty, viz, the total loss of
tie (T. S. steaml1 tug Crocu,8 2 gulls, fromn NTew York 14th. instant and
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jaImpl)tOll ROa(ds 17th. The vessel wast'<llndlCed at !9: 10 1). in. 17th
instant. She IIOW lies ill a critical conl(ditiOI) l)ilgc(1 and(l the sea mak-
ing a clean broach over her. I succeeded in landing the entire crew
b)y means of a line sent on shore by at rocket; and, lfssi~tied by the
inhabitants of thle island, coul(1 only save a small quantity of p 'rovisionis
in a damaged state. We are uow depende(lenXt i1)0on tile generosity of
Mhe l)eo)ple here, who arc very kin(l.

I take the liberty of addressing yoti ats being thre nearest all
comimiiiaiider to this L)lace. My ore(lrls were to repoi-t to Retar-Admiral
])Ihlgren, but hope, undert Ithel circumstances, you will advise mile
hlow to I)rocee(l. I will f'owar(l l)particlIlars' to-mor~row. Tlhe bearer is
miy executive officer, William 11. Leavitt, acting master's iIIate.

.L :un, S,;l yours, most resp)ectf lly,
J. IiGRAN1) WINTON,

Acting En ign, late Commanding (T. AS. A5. r0ocus.
FLAG-OFFICER,

Co)mmunnid(1nl (tatioanlOkc Island North, Carolina.

li'cj)Oet oJ (iom andce)' lDaveport, UJ. 8. NaVy, fowr(arding report of
in i7cstigution regarding the loss of theo U. A8. S. Croc us, August -17,

(J. S. S. TIETZEL,
O' New Bcrnc, N. (C7., October 12, 1863.

AD31IRAL: I enclose lher'e1vithi r'ep)ort of investigation of tile loss of
tile (J. S. tug Crocus.

Az;s you will perceive by tbe testimony of Acting Ensign Winton, he
itiae a1 light bearing south, which lie thought was Hatteras light;

hlleln, if he had collstllted( the chart, heo wouldlhave seen that to have
IhlAtter'as light bear'ing south lie must necessarily have been oIn shore
or in the sounds.. I have no (Ioubt that Acting REnsign Winton would
inike (a goo(o officer in a suil)ordilate, )ositioII, but I think him lutterly
unfit to command a vessel.

I have the honlor to be, respectfully, your obedient ser'vaut,
J1. K. I)AVENPORT,

Connander andS(1cn'ior 0leG)ic inaS'tn(1s of N north, Carolina.
Acting Relar-Admiral S. P.1, lEE,

Comimanuding ANorth, Atlantic, Jloclkading A8quadron.

k/)port of' bioutem(! ut iJamson, U. S. NIf vyt, ackn0/fo'ledging the De)part-
wenlt'. <sorders.

IJ. S. S. NANSEMNIOND,
Ba(ltimore, Md., August 18, 1863.

Siit: I have the honor to acknowledge the receil)t this morning of
yomn' or(lers of the 7th instant, detachinig me from the linnesota and1
1'ering le to tile conilmllal(1 of the U. S. S. NAansemond.
She will sail this evening- to rel)ort to thre senior naval officer off' Wil-

iningtoi in obedience to your or'dens.
I am, sir, veury respwlcu-ifiudly, your obedient servant,

It. 1I. LAAMSON,
Lieuftennl(flt, Commandin.

Iloin. GmrnioN WTELLES,
SecrCtary OJ' the Natvy.
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.Letter of il,,tingy -ear-Adm-iral Lcc, IT. S. Navy, trantsmitting corrcspon(l-
CflICt and information coticerninq Coa/lcrate iron dlads building oil
Roan oke liver, North Carolina.

NEW 1ERNE, N. C., Alyug3t 18, 1863.
I enclose a copy (1) of my letter to Geiieral Peck of the 14th instailt,

mnd (2) of a statenmewit by Michael Coheni, respecting thle ironiclads on
thEe3 loanxoko, necar ha.lifax~. If Cohen's statltement i~s cor reeAt; the dlestruic-
tioni of these iroiclJa(lds Shoul1(d not be delayed. 1 an sure you will (lo
all that you can to ctleet so imnportan6 an object. Our ironelads (draw-
ilg over 12 feet can not reach or neutralize tikose of the rebels, owing
to the shoal water on the bulkhead at Jiatteras Inlet and Croatan
8S0il(Id etc.

1 lave the honor to be, general, very resl)ectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear-Adniira I, Coindg. North. Atlantio Blockading ASquadron.
Major-Genieral FoSTER.

Enlosuro. I

NEWV BERINE, August 14, 1863.
GENERAL: I hear that the iroiclad on the Roatioko at Edwar(Is

Ferry, above Rainbow Bluff, is nearly compl)ete(l.
If not (destroyed she may attack your tortifled town on the water

side. We }have oily wooden vessels to oppose her. I respectfully sug-
gest to you the propriety of an expedition to destroy it at once.
Owing to the fortificatiomis at Rainbow Bluff and the low stage of

water ini the Roanoke, the expedition must be mainly military.
Lieutenanit-Comiaunder Flusser, .at Plymouth, will give you all the

aid in his power.
Respectfully, yours,

S. P. LEE.
Major-General JOHN J. PECI.

[}EnCIo{iuro 2.]

Statement of Michael Cohen, a plumber and ga8 fitter by trade,

NiW BERNE, N. C., Augzi8t -28, 1863.
I am a naturalized citizen, of Irish birth; have lived twenty-one years

iii the Unitedl States ;nd six years in North Carolina.
When the vaI' broke out I was carrying oll a distillery at Tarboro.

Thisl)iisihess niot being allowed, I turned my diistillery into a gristmill.
As a miller I was exe(Lnlt fromn (conscription. Wheii, on01 Jly 20, 1863,
General Potter destroyed the vessels lat Tarboro, my mill and property,
woorth $11,000), was burned by mistake by the United States troops. I
now'ov became liable to conscription, and followed the IJUnited States troops
hei,'e, where I am now employed in the quartermaster's department, at
the request of General Potter. The work on the gunboat at Tarboro
vwas begium in September last, continued one month, then stopped (ill
order to work on the ironiclads at Wilmington ,and afterwards on the
1{oanloke), and renewed only two weeks before General Potter destroyed
it (July 20, 1863), at which time about 20 feet of its midshiip section had
bee pllut tip in six parts of the frame (of bottom four parts,, making
sides and amgle and top); more of the frame in sections was ready to
put up. General Potter destroyed this and two unarmed river steam-
boats; one of iron, stern wheel, drawing 20 inches, fast, anld in good
order, called Jovernor Morehmead, owned by Myers, who took the lights
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fromti tlhe house at Hatteras Inlet whinte the wvar begun; the other,
cSllC(l the (e)'trai llill, 01(1, slow, and stern wbeel, drawing 6 fet, aiid
ow1ield l)y Willard. Tohre was thena high flood in the river. TI'here
were then no troops gllar(ling tlhe ironcladsbuilding att Smith's, on the
Roanoke, ill Hlalilhx Counllty, 6 miles below Halifiax town and 40 by
liad from Tarboro. The ironeladls on the Roattnoke are a rani gunboat
ilke the Merrintack, a.1d a floating battery, 4() feet square, with a Mer-
ri)flack roof. rTh111s guIIl)oat was h-umichiedl about 1Et of July, 1863.
Putting oni her plating was begunita dly or two before General Potter
(jestroye(d the boa ts at Tarhoro. The p)lating is 2 inclies thicky ai(I was
brought fromn Wilnuinfgton. It is being put on in two layers, one hor-i
zonittl, the other veoitical. The boles are l)unChle(l with a small engine
brought from ffielhinod. 'Whetn the rani is I)lptc(l, the floatiuig battery
will be i71ated. No guns in either. The rain is to have the Brooke rifle.
'1'he boiler (lie is not sure about the machinery) was in the rami. The
floating battery is to be stationed at liainbow Bluff (just below 11am.
iltonf), a fortified point. ThJis information was got from inen take from
iiiy service to work on tbis gunboat, and is not later than July 20,1863.
There were, before the war, anid are nowv, three small steaniqrs on the
Roanioke, light raftf, sidle vheel boats.
The engine of one of the ironclads at Wilinhigton was taken from a

steam'eri; the other was built at Richinond, Va.
Statemenit ma(le to mie August 17, 18, 1863.

S. P'. LEE,
Acting Rear-Aldmiiral.

I)vrii'ig ashore of the blockade runnerlebe, Auigust 18, and her destrut.
tion August,23, 1861.8'.

Report of Aoting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy.

U. S. FLAWSHIP MINNESOTA,
Q/J }V'ilmington, N. C., August 24, 1863.

Sin: At daylighit on the 18th instant the steanmer flebe attempted to
run into Wilminigton by the Newv Inlet entrance. Being he~lead off by
tihe .Y'plon, Acting Eniisigni Breck, commanding, she chose to ruln ashore
a few niles above Fort Fisher (on Federal Pointi) .and her crew escaped
ill )OatS.

II, was then blowing a gale fromt the northeast, with a heavy sea..
As there was no prospect of getting the flobo ofi,; she was set on fire

by a. boarding I)arty froin the .Niphon, or by the shells of the Niphon
anied ShokolCon (Lieutenant W. 1B. Cushing, coiimnanmding) after the
boarding party had beemi captured by the enemy, who, with two pieces
of'artillery and riflemen, well protected by the sand hills close by, iired
,sharply upon the boarding party <antd upon the vessels, whoso filing was
aflected by the heavy swell.
The Niphon lost two boats, which were swamfl)ed, audi 1h persons by

cal)ture, )rinciptally, viz, Acting Ensign W. W. Crowninshield, Acting
Master's Mate John Patige, Acting Third Assistant Enginjeer William
Mason, 5 petty officers, 5 seamen, and 1 ordinalry seaman. Of the
]iphon'8 )olardlng )arty, Acting Ensign D)ewey and 3 mnen were saved
by the boats of the Shokokon and Niph'n.
Acting Ensign Breck reports very favorably of the good and gallant

conduct of Acting Ensign Crowninsbield anied the officers and men with
him.
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Lieutenant Cuslhig and Acting Ensigni Breck (le.ervo credit for th0ir
goo(l cOfldlUCt o1 this occasion.

'lihellbe is an ironpIIrop)eller, 1a1( liko thle Kate. Slhe was as tlhor-
ouglhly burned as tle water in }101' voul(d allow.

Ont my return to tho llOckad(e here fromn a brief and active tour of
(luty ill the s011(1 I IllOV(el this and(I the other vessels to tile wreck,
wvhicli tlhe ene-my was )rotetfiig an(1( (lis(harging of' soimo (ldallage(
cargo.

'rtle enemy was (driven off; and( two rifle(l pieces (one a WhlitworthI)
captured andL broiigh t otl;, wvitlh. some kammuniitioi.

T'lie wreck was lire(l into as a target at(1 with a view to teo effective
dlestruction of' the boilers anild( ni1achliile'ry, as thle latter coull not be
saved(.

r htavo the hoitor to be, very resl)ectfully, your obedient sei-xhNit,
S. P. LIEE,

Actg. Rear-A 4dwil-al, Comd(y. North A tlanflt ic Blockadingt iuadron.
-liOl. G-. WVEILLES,

Secretary of the NTary, lWashbington City, D. C.

Report of Acting Maiter Break, U. S. Navy, coInmanding U. S. S. Niphon.

T. S. S. NIPIION,
.tJ ANew Iltdet, North Carolina, August 189 1863.

Sub: I hav'e thle honior to report that onl thle morning of this (late (it
blowing a galde of wind fioml the northeast), at 4: 45 a,. in., saw a steamieir
bIurning black smoke (about 5 miles N. by WV. of uts, Fort Fisher bear-
ing W. S. W. of uts 4 miles. Stood for her to hlead her oil, and
when within about a, ile the blockade runner (Nvhicil proved to be thle
Hebe) tip helmn and ran inshiore, the crew of the teamler escaping in
boats.
Sent Acting Ensign W. W. Crowninshield, executive officer; Acting

Ensign. E. f1. D)ewey, Tlird Assistant E4ngineer William MKaso, anl(l a
boat's crew of men.

Tlhey succeed( iii getting oni board, but the boat was swvamiped
alongside. Mr. Crowninshield's orders were to set hier oill ire, as thero
was 11o possibilityy of getting her off, on account of thle lheavy se.l.

I sent two other boats, and the stealer Shokok7o, wvicdh haid now
come to our asU3istaucee, sent one. One of my boats was, (Idriven onl
sliore and thie crew taken prisoners by some cavalry soldlicrs. TI'e
other boat muCcCee(ed in getting Ensigin )owey and one man oft; tihe
A'hk1Iokonlcons boat getting two men. I a-gain srOnt thle remaining boat to
eII(Ieavor to rescue Mr. Crowniinshtield and those with him, but unfortu-t
tiately it was capsize(ld, )ut I think all succeeded ill getting onl shore
and were taken lprisollers. On both trips Acting Master's Mato Paige
had charge of thle boat. Some 50 or (60 riflemen, besides tile cavralry,
kept llp a coiistant fire onl uls adl upon thle mneni oIn board tile steamer,
we being in about half ri nle range. A W lIitwortb. two-gtlm battery kept
utp a constant lire also at; I)oilt-blaIlk range, but, strange to -say, no one
wa.s Ilhurt l)y either rifles or Jarge s3hot. Our running riggi)g was some-
what cut uip and we have a great meany marks of bullets abo.it our
masts and bulwarks, but no (laulage of consequence, except t1ie loss of
our three boats.
Mr. Crowninslhield, finding that we could imot rescue him, set fire to

her thoroughly, julnl)ed overboard with bis officers and men, and nlo
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(1doub)t; rCach(el the shore. WeOaw S01110 IIIJIi lyinl Oil tl~o b)eachll ei(d,btit if ours or the enemy's 'I (lo not know. w'e slile( thiem for thireo
hours, until we saw the flames break out tiroigh hlci', and that her(estruction was sure, whent we stool oflshiore, tho se'a' being so high
tdat it was (dangerolus for the Ni)honl tG, remainlnilly longer, sho being
very light, having only 15 tons of coal on1 board.

Akll. halids, botlh officers 1nd(1 crew, did their duty lsell. .I enclose
Einsign D)cwey's rel)ort to me. Tlhe ASo11ko1;on0 was of great assistance,
stanI(ding in an(l (Irawilhig tile enemy's fire.

To Mr. (Crowlinshield and tile officersaln(d11met wVith hlim tih (ledestrll,
tion of the ifebe 15(1is0, and I have only to regret their loss.

T1li11elcbc's cargo consisted of (Irugs, coffee, clotihhug, anld provisions.Sh1ei1 ain iro'n p)rop)eller of tho same(leseription as tle Loate. 'T'ilestateoI thle wveaIthleronly prevented our getting heroMY' wihioit(lalaage.
\r01iy res1)e(st1lUly, you r obedient servant,

CommdngU8,l8liTC phmi
(4aptal ili A. LUD!)LOW CASE,

Senior Qjicer Ircem to:J j'C,(w let, orth('Mrtoluita.

U.'8. S.N1IICON,
OfA nlewtI , North/C(arolina), Altyust iS, .18637.

Si i: havetile honor to report that i company with Acting Ensigll
XV. N, Crowniinshield, incharge of boat, and Acting Third AssistantEnjogineerW. Mason, I proceedle( in the second cutter onl board of the
pize steamerliche with orders to firo her.
Wefound her hard a11nd( fast aground in 7 feet of water. Shlo wasevidenltly froni Bermuda, bound to Wilmington, with a fullcargo of

coffee,6(rugs and medicines, clothing, anid a few bales of silk. On.arriving ot board we foundttle enigines still in motion, butthle engineer
finding no water in the boiler-s and no means of getting any into them),
hautled the Weimmlce(liitely cjininenice(l gatlhcri1 g together oin-
bltstibles tihe after cabin andlforchlol(1, using bulkheads, furniture,
etc., to spread the flaniess1o0l( itl)econe necessary toblurnler. At
5:4> defirstCutter, inclharge of Coxmswin John C. L½roacb, with four
1101me, caine to run a, line to us from our ship, but te eI)arte(d,tile
boat swamped, and the crew waded ashore, which was within 10lod(ls
of whe tilhe Hebe lay.I: imm(etldiattelyor(Ieredthlem oaIbanidon their attempts to save ourb)at
aid take possession of one of three ofth1e-Ilebe's boats, which wore lying
ab)reast ofher on. the beach,aInI come off to thle steamer. Thlie ineni,lie-dc( d by Laroacli, started( to execute my order, bt-itjulst a(Is they arrivedaitth1e boat three elbel cavalrymen on shore, about I-50 yards distant,,
oIpeiedflre with rifles 11p)on1 15 on board tile steamer which fell about
5-0 Yardsshort . Laroach, followed by his boat's crew, ran upthle bank
aumdlsuirrendered1 himself. At 8 a..n. a cavalry force of about 4011110caIne down uilCOer cover of the bank and opened a rapid -fire of mims.
ketry tupcn us. We inlimehiately hauled our boat alongside,tet the
sihip on fire forward and aft-, and nmad1 preparations to abandon 11Cr,
butwhile alongside ourboat was stove in. and filled, and we were forced
to abandon the idea, of leaving her. We immediately put out the firesaln(l maidlsignastool rvesselsforgse assistance Allti time a raid fireftrlonttlte enemy vasokl)t upttlitoet teamler. At : 30a1 mu. the Iokokou
andl our 1h11) sent boats to our assistance. A-s tle ea was makng
cleau breach overis, it wts imilp)ossiblo to brin)g the bnts alongside,
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so we were obliged to .0j'imp overboard and swim to themn. Theodore
F. Naudfin, Jedliah W. Greeii, Dalliel Sullivan, and William S. Vickery
were in this manner reSeuC(1; the rest being unable to swimi, were
forced to remain oil board. The Shokolon's boat having a line fast to
her from the ship, I took at small line and ,jiunped overboard with it for
the purpose of taking it to her boat to assist those remaining onl boar(l
to get off; narrowly escap)ing drowning, having been knocke(l forcibly by
a sea twice agahist the p)rol)eller, though I succeeded in miy atteml)t to
run the line to the boat, when she Imaide it fast adl hailed alongside of
her own vessel. I thenr returned to the ship, leaving on board Acting
Ensign and Executive Officer W. W. Crowvinshield, Tllir(l Assistanlt
l-Engineer W. Mason, Boatswain's Mlate Willialm A. Cooper, Captain of
ForecastR, Timothy D)riscoll, anid Seaman Peter Hlyland. I woul(l milost
respectfilly recommend for your consideration the following men, who
p)articularly (listingilished themselves for gallantry anid good behavior.
While oni board the lAebe they worked with alacrity aind'l attelded
strictly to the business of gathering combustibles to fire her with,
anldI although there were several cases of li(qiuors on boar(l, yet, instead
of drinking it, they broke t0e bottles and poured the contents upon
the fuel. Their names are as follows: Williain A. (Jooper, boatswain's
mate; Timothy Driscoll, captain of forecastle; Jediahi W. Green,
cox.siain; Peter Hyland, Theodore Nau(din, -Williami S. Vickery, sea-
men, and Daniel Sullivani, 1landsi1mni.

Very respectfully, your ol)e(hient servant,
E. I1r. l)EwE.,Y,

Acting -E'nsiyn, U. S. S. Niphon0.
Acting Ensigii J1. 11. <rIcmh,

(Conntanwing U. A'. S'. Nip1hon.

Report of Aoting Asuistant PaymasteirBarkor, U. S. Navy, giving list of mining.

U. S. S. NIPIION,
QW' Newivnlct,,.North Carolina, A ugust 18, 1863.

SII: qThe following is a list of officers and crew missing fromt this
vJessel, vms,:

Williallm W. Ci'owninshield, acting ensign; Jol1)I Paige, acting mias-
ter's mate; William Masoin, acting third assistants engineer; William
A. Cooper, boatswain's mate; Frank Ialnsel, carpenter's mate; John C.
LIaroach, captain forecastle; Timothy Driscoll, captaill forecastle; Ber-
1Ir(l IiHughes, second-class fireman; Peter lhylayld, Theo. F. Naudin,
,John Grey, Charles A. homtipsou, .Jolu 'Reynold(s, seamen ; '.RIobert
Cartll', oldinairy seaman n; John A. Ro(lgors, lam(ldsman.

Resp)ectfully, etc.,
TrIIloD. BARKER,

Ac(t~ing lAstsistat l'ynalos tcr.
J. B. 13Rm4:c:w, Esq.,

Comiriiandin, U. AS. S. Niphon.

Report of Acting Mastor's Mato Porteous, U. S. Navy, in oharge powdler division.

U. S. S. N3IIJTON,
O*TNcwo inlet, WTilmington, N. C., Augs8t .182 1863.

SmI: I have the honor to report to you the amount of ammlunition,
shell, rifleOS, pistols, and cuitlasses expelnded anld lost this day during
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the running ashore and (destructionl of thie blockade runner steamer
H1(bw, as follows, viz:
Five revolvers, (; rifles, 9 pistols, 10 l cutlasses, 54 32-pounder shell

and cartridges, 26 Parrott shell an( cartridges, 32 howitzer hlell aiid
cartridges, 95 rifle shell. and cartri(lges, 50 revolver cartri(lges, IO0 mus-
ket cartridges, 1 battle-ax.

Your obedien!t 8srvanit,
JAM1ES I'OR't1E4JoU8,

A eting/ Alastwster's Jl11(de, in(.inCartlo/-ot 1'(ler divisionn .
.J. 1B. 13miEOa

Aei'ting .Esign, Com-mantding U. -S". A. Tiph on.

Additional report of Acting Mastor Brook, U. 6. Navy, conimanding U. S. S. Niphon.
IT. S. S. NIPHON,

Off New Inlet, North Carolina, Augimt 20, 1863.
SIR: I have the honor to report that I stood down near the wreck of

the eobe and found her high up on the beach. She apl)eared to be
I)burnled out inside and ler foremiiast gone. She also seemed full of water
and the sea, breaking over hier4 Her boats anid those of this steamer
were hunfled up on the beachl; also some other small articles from the
week. A la'ge number otf peoplee were on thie shore near the Kebe,

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. 13. BRtECK,

Commanding U. S. S. NJVhon.
('cal)tail A. LUmLOw CASE,

C(omdg. U. S. S. Iroqitois, Senior Officer Prcscet off New Inlet.

Report of Lioutonant Cushing, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Shokokon.

U. S. S. SHOKOKON,
Off Wilmington, N. C., Augut 24, 1863.

SII: I have the honor to report that early on the morning of the
18th I discovered a steamer ashore about 8 miles to the northward of
Fort Fisher. 'Stood in and found it to be tuhe Anglo-rebel steamer
lblec. Shie was on tle beaeh, alaltihel giunbt)oat Nip)hom was neear, inmakinig
l)rel)arations to boar(l her. Onie of tfle Ni)p1on'8 boats succeeded in
going alongside, but was stove, leaving the crew on the (leck of thle
1wize. Jt was blowing a gale from thie northeast, making it a lee shore
for us, and in I;-le heavy scea two more boats belonging to tiho Niphon
were swamped(l aid their crews either shot, (lrowne(l, or taken prisoners
by thio enemy, who kept up a constant lire from infantry aid artillery.
I now semit a, boeat in anid succeeded in rescuffinfg two of tle Nip /honW' meno.
After throwing a shell into the JIIGe forward to warn the three miie

loft on her deck to leave her, anid having seemi thenm reach the boealc, we
commenced a heavy fire, that soon ri(ldle(l her. Twice she was on fire
fromx1 our shells, and twice the sea extimguslished the flames, but just
after a shell exploded abaft thle smokestack her (leeks blazed up atnd
con)tiniued to butiri until she was a wreck. Our flre was' kept ul at froin
1()( to 300 yards' range. The rebel artillery was used against us about
fonir hours, but all their shell l)assed over us and did lno injury. The
vessel was somewhat marked by musket bullets.

I a1MI, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant t,
W. 13. CJUSHING,

Lieutenant, Oommallding.
Acting 1'ear-Adnmiral S. 1, J]EF,

Commanding .North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
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Report of Commandor Harrixon, U. S. .t1avy, of the part porforinod by tho U. S. S. Imhesotl,

U. S. FPLAGSHIP81 MINNESOTA,
Off Wilmnington, V 0.,0. Autust 23, 1863.

SIt: This morning, in Obe(dieneo to youir or(ler, I steamed toward. tile
wreck ot tihe Jiebe, lying on the beach. about halfway between Fot;
Fisher and Alasonboro Inlet. The 1Nliphon .and Jamlnes Adger were seilt;
alioa(d to report soundings and cut off time retreat of the enemy b)y tieo
beach to Fort Fisher, a.tnd ol tilade, him it hle relnainC(l. This ship was.'
brought within (600 yards of the3 wreck, when a two-gun rifled battery
was (iscovered(l bIlhilI(l time i,.und Iiill just back of and umear to the wreck.
Several shots from this battery )passe over between our mnasts, aI1(l
one struck under the sill of No. 9 port, cutting twvo L)plaIks halfway
through.
At 8: 30, having got the range, while waiting for the A(dqer's recalle(I

boat to get otut of thle Ifihe of fire, opened onu the battery with 5-second
shell, beginning with the forward glln and firing in succession aft.
Tlfe practice was good and soon caused the enemy to cease firing and
to abandon his guns, as was ascertained by a boat sent from this bhip
iii charge of Acting Master Coop.
The }iebe being full of water, we opened a deliberate fire for the pur-

pose of destroying her boilers and machinery. At 10:30 sent the
launch. and four cutters, in charge of Fleet Captain Crosby, on shore
to bring off tlhe guins. At 2:30 the boats returned, having accouum-
plishedl the purpose. Chief Engineer Grarvin could not ascertain tim
Coumditioui of the Hebe's boilers and machinery, owing to the quantity
of water iii the vessel.

EUnclosed herewith I sen(l a report of anmunuition expended fromt time
gunner.

.1 am, resl)ectfully,
N. IB. HARIuSON,

C(onnander.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

(lonmnanding Arorth Atlani tic Blockadin, Squadron.
L:M.M'Ioslowirtii

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Off New inlet, North Carolina, AlUgust 24, 1863.

SiR: I res)ecttully subinit the Iollowing report of ainmunition
expended on board this ship while engaged with rebel battery and
destroying the wreck of the Hebe:
Fourteen XI-inch shell, loaded and fui'ed, 5-second; 111 IX-inch

shlell, loadled an(l ftized, 5-second; 21 IX-inuch shell, loaded and fuize,
10-second; 3 150-pounder shell, loa(led and fuzed, percussion; 10 1r50-
l)ounlder shell, loaded and fuzed, 5-second; 6 100-pounider shell, loa(led
and fuzed, 5-second; 3 XI-inch shot; 1 1I50-pounder; 3 100-pound(ers;
1,977 pounds of cannon powder.

Very respectfully, etc., CHfARLEDS yr. I[OMER,
Runner.

Commander N. IB. HARRISON,
Conmntanding U. S1. Flagship Jlinne.ota.
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Report of Comlmayider Crosby, U. s, Navy, regarding tho bringing off of battery used by tho
Confederates.

FL..1'TAGI.SISTIP MI~NN~SOTlA
AI t ,S'ea, &Se7)hte'n bCr 8, 186(3.

SIRl: III obebioicO to yoUrI ordle( ot tile 23(1 liltiIo T lanlded with. thle
lwbo ts fioln. thif3 shlihi andl brought off' the battery, conisisting of two
gulls, ise(l against uts lty tile rebels near tile wreck of Uthe blockade
rmllinerl'Iebe, they having bellbebealid(olled anid tile enemlly drivell off
by tihe fire of our gtiins.

Th'e following is a (loscription. of ginus, ammunition, alnd articles
bemloging to thein. which. eo b)roltght oil 1oard, viz:
One WVhitworth rifled guin, 3-inch. caliber; extreme length, 8 feet 10

inches; length. of bore, 8 feet 4 ijiches, and inarked " Whitwortlh Ord-
11c11eC (Co,, No. 46, Patent 18(;1, Manchcster."1 One field carriage for thle
8s1111e, marked "No. 220; ' 1 caisson for the same; 1 limlber for tile sale;
3 ammnunition boxes for the saame; 24 Shot for the same; 8 shell; 3
sights; 35 charges for the Whitwortlh gun; L extractor for the samne.
Ouie rifled gun, 4-inch caliber; extreme length, 6 feet I1 inches; length
of bore, 5 feet 5 inches, marked "Fawveett, Preston & (Jo., Liverpool,
1862."' One field eaaariage for tile sallie; 1 sight for the same; 18 shell
for thle same.

'There was a quantity of'rubbish. on the beach, stich. as aln o(1 sail,
rop)e, and two boats badly stove, which 1 lnave burned uip; also se011e
three or four bales containing cloth and blankets, and about three
).lles of the same which had been. broken ol)eu and scattered oul tile
)efach prior to our landing, all of which had beei (diainage(l by fire,
water, and dirt.

Very respectfully, your obedient servaiit,
.1)1EIRCE (UIosBxr

Fleet (Ca tfain.
Acting Rear-Admniral S. 'P. LEE,

Commonading Northl tlaintic Blockad'inl Squadron.

Report of Commander Patterson, U. S. Navy, of the part performed by the U. S. S. James Adger.

U. S. S. JAMIE:S AIGEER
Off New Inlet, North Carolina, Augus,118t 23, 1863.

SIR: I lhave tile honor to report that, in obedience to your or(lers of
this morning, I steamed toward the Rlebe, lying close to the beach abolit
6 miles north of Fort Fisher, the Niphon leading and the flagship
Minnesota following this vessel.
At 8: 10 a. ID., when within about 500 yar(Is of the Hebe, in obedience

to a general signal I o1)ele(1 fire on the enemny, which was immediately
returned by them, who were in some force with two pieces of artillery
ill l)oSitioII oil sand hummocks about100 yards froin and abreast of the
Jebe.

I approached the Hebe within 300 yards, and sent a boat in charge
ot' Acting Ensign Charles F. Keith, accompanied by Acting Second
Assistant Emigineer John. Carren, to ascertain if it was practicable to
hauil. her off and the condition of her engines. The enemy, on dis-
covering the boat, opened fire on her with musketry and from a Whit-
worth gun. Shortly ,after she reached the IHebe she was recalled, ili
obedience to signal froin the flagship, aud in, returning was fired oil as
before, but I ain happy to lbe able to stite that, excej)t at very slight
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fletli woun(l received by John J)euchars, boatswain's mate, 110 0110 if,
11er was injured(l, neither did the boat sustain the slightest damagee.
While thre boat, was absent it was necessary to keep this vessel as

near thoe.lbc as the (lepth of the water woul(ldadmit and ilnone)ositioin.
During this timne the enemy appeared to concentrate their fire on tlis
vessel, and struck her hull three tines, several shots ricocletting close
over us. One Whitworth shot cut two of the second rim. braces of the
starboard wheel, which l)roke the shot; large fragments of it then
as,sc(l through tile starl)oar(l bulwarks and lodged in tile p)ort si(le.
A seconl(d silot passed thlroug1; the air jacket, smoke li)e of (lonlkey
boiler, cut in two lan irosn nanrol)e.stanchion on port, side of hurricale
(leck andI through both sides of portwaistboat, destroying all her oar.x
A third shot passe(l through the starboard si(le about 3 inches above
the berth (leck, demolished a mness chest, cut through five planks of the
berth (leek over the starboard boiler, then broke in two, one piece
lodging on time deck and( the other passing between it alld the boiler,
tearing some of the felt oft the latter.
After getting imy boat alongside, I moved a short distance to the

southward and continued my fire on the enemy until called off' by
sigimal from, the, flagship.
About i:15 a. m. the enemy ceased firing and made no further

demonstration.
Following the notions of the flagship, I commenced firing at the

iebe with shell from the IX-inch pivot, unloaded shell from the Par.
rott, and solid shot from the 32-pounder. At 10: 15, in obedience to
signal, passed within hail of the flagship and reported in person to
you, when I was directed to send a boat from this vessel to cooperate
with others from the squadron in embarking the abandoned guns of the
enemy. Moved this vessel to the position assigned me, to observe any
movements on the part of the enemy and protect the working parties.
At 2:30 p. in., the guns having been embarked, my boat returned,

and, in obedience to signal, I left my position near the Jebe and at 6
proceeded to occupy my station on the blockade off New Inlet, North
Carolina.
Though the force opposed to us this morning was not great, it was

sufficient to develop' the character of the officers and men, and their
conduct was all that could be desired. Permit me, sir, to bring to your
notice the coolness and good conduct of Acting Ensign Charles F.
Keith and Acting Second Assistant Engineer John Carreon; also that
of the boat's crew while under a sharp fire fromt a Whitworth gun and
musketry in going to and returning fromt the Ilebe.
Enclosed herewith I forward a report of the ammunition expended.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant-
T. H. PATTERSON,

Comanander.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

(omndg. North A tiantic Blockading Squadron, oft New Inlet.

[tEnclostire.]

U. S. S. JAMES ADGER,
Oft New Inlet, North Carolina, August 94, 1863.

Siiz: I very respectfully submit the following report of ammunition
exl)euded on board this ship while engaging rebel battery and destroy-
ilig wrecked steamer [Ieiebe], August 23, 1863:
Shells loaded and fuzed, IX-inch, 5-1Ocoild .................................-34M
Shelle loaded and fuzed, 6-inch, 5-second -31
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Se1lAls loaded and(1 fuzed, 20-pounder riflo, 4-second.............................. 10
,9Shells loaded and fuemd, 20-youndor rifle,3-second.9, ..... 9
helols empty, 20-pounder rino ............................. 20

Total.... 101
Shot, Holid, 32-poundor.................................... ... )

Total 811011 ain slhot..----------------------------------------------------163

I noldl8a.
(JO 6-pound chlarges cannon p)owvor...0..............,,10
3410-pound charge CanLiIIo.lp)ow.'(1o..340
39 2-pound cltarges cannon powdel ....... ..... ... ...........................C.8

'T'otal amount ofpowdor ............ ..................................... 958

Very rlespectfIlly, your (obedlent servant,
J. 11. JPENNINGTON,

Acting Gunner.
Commander T. HI. PATTERSON,

Commanding U. S. S. James Adger.

Report of Xajor4*eneral Whiting, C. S. Army.

]JEADQUARTIERS,
lUil1)ington, Augu?8t 24 1863.

SIR: * * Yesterday the enemy took a fancy to destroy what
remained of the wreck of the Hebe, a Crenshaw steamer run ashore
sonjie days ago, and from which a company of the garrison of Fort
Fisher was engaged in saving property. The steam frigate Minne8ota
and five other gunboats approached the beach, and, under a terrific
fire, attempted to land, but were gallantly repulsed by Captain Munn,
with a Whitworth and two small rifle guns of short range. The site
was about 9 miles from Fisher, on the narrow and low beach between
the sounds and the ocean, and completely under the tire of the enor-
mous batteries of the enemy. A portion of the squadron, steaming
farther up the beach, effected a, landing some 2 miles off in largely
superior force, and came down upon Captain Munn, still gallantly fight-
ing his little guns against the Mlinnesota, they being moved by hand,
and having fired his last round, the Whitworths disabled, 1 gunner
killed, lieutenant and 4 men wounded, Captain Munn with his small
party was compelled to fall back under a heavy enfilade fire toward
Fort Fisher, with the loss of his guns.
This took place 9 miles from Fort Fisher and about the same distance

from the city. The narrow beach, separated from the mainland by the
sounds, gives every facility to the enemy, and secures them from us
who are without boats or means of getting at them. The Fiftieth
[North Carolinaj Regiment.-the only one I have-was, off at a distance,
called by a landing made by the enemy at Topsail, in which they burned,
-the night before, a schooner, a salt work, and took 2 artillerymen
prisoners.
These little affairs, however, are only mentioned in illustration. This

is the first time they have landed; but what they have done once they
can do again, and doubtless will. There is no day scarcely until the
winter gales set in but what they could put 5,000 men on the beach;
they can get them from New Berne and Beaufort before I could know
it. I only say, if they do they can get either Fort Fisher or the towns,
as they elect, if they set about it at once.
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T1'1F eIOrts of, tilhe enIenIy to Stol) Our 5s1('iIea'lnS a1ro3 incrOeasilng. Their
force( is largely inlcMrese(ld. have ni't witli a t,(irioisH and heavy loss in
tlait Wlitworth, a gun that in teo lian(Ii of' the ind(Cfatigable LAmb
has save(d dozens of vessels and millions of money to the Confederate
States. I beg that a couL)le of the W'hlitwortl guns originally saved
by lin ftrol) tihe Modern Grecce may be sent here at once. Their long
range likes them most sunitable for a seaboard p)Ositioll. Could I get;
theim with horses we, could save many at vessel that will llow be lost to
US. But Chiefly ill this letterC I beg of' you, if you comctir in mly viows,
to lay the matter of the necessity of incecrasing the force here before
the 1': idellt.

y IVSPl)etf11 l Iy,
IV\T It. C. NVITIT'ING)

AJ((ajor- Gen rald.
lion1. JAIMzsl A. SEDDON,

8Seereta ry ol' Wa'ar, kwhmonimd.

MemIoranduitm of insvtrictionsfrom, Atcting Rcar-A dniral ljcc U. S. Navy,
to Commander Daz)eniport, U. S. NaTIvy, COMI'Mandmtl at New' Berne,
NA. (

N, w B3ElNE, N. C.,Agust 2)0, 1863.
When the general court-martial now iii session here is dissolved,

send the C(omnnodore Perry, Hhunchback, Oeres, Lockwood, and Shaw-
stheea to Hampton Roads, Virginia, for repairs, by the most practicable
route. Let them choose favorable weather for the passage, leaving
here such supplies as maty be necessary amid proper.
From these, fill up the conlp)lemenlts of the vessels remaining in the

should, discriminating in favor of those officers and )elCII who have
been longest on (luty in the sounds.
Wheni these vessels are ilp~aired they will be sent back, and, with

the SouthtJeld, Comamodore Hull, Whitehead, and sloop Oranite, will con-
stituto the permanent force in the sounds; and theou the Louisia(a,
Valley City, Miami, Underwriter, and Hetzel will be sent to Hampton
Roads for repairs, the complements of the first-named vessels to be
Previously filled up) from the last named.

General Foster informed me, on his arrival at Fortress Monroe to suc-
ceedl General D)ix, that half the gunboats in the sounds might be witlh-
drawn, they being no longer necessary for military purposes, as he had
carried out mny suggestion to fortify the positions lie thought necessary
to hold and had accor(lingly fortified New Berne, Washington, and
Plyinontlh.
During the sickly season, especially, leave one gunboat at a time,

having theni regularly and frequently relieved at each of these towns.
Keep the others cruising and blockading and, as much as possible, out
of time rivers and in the sounds and sea air.
You will strictly enforce the squadron regulations, which require all

officers and muen to be on board their respective vessels at sL:':Lown and
during thle uuight.

Mileni the Hunchback goes north, transfer Lieutenaut-Commander
McCann to the Mfiami and Lieutenant-Commander Flusser to the
Hunchback. This will afford the latter, who has been a long time in
the sounds and whose health is much impaired, an opportunity to
recruit; but this transfer need njot be made unless Lieutenant-Com-
mander Flusser, whom you will consult, shall wish it.
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1)o all iii your power, coIIsi.Stellt Ivith the regulations of the service,
to cool)crate and(l to p)roSelVo a good undersl'tandling with the army, anld
to preserve the (hisciiplino ol tliig portion of tCle squadron.

a # ~ ~* * * :* *

Whieir you 1se1nd the vessels to Haimpton Roads, require those in the
best; order to look out for the others, li inlgcollllpny wVith. an1ld towiiig
w'le'll nICcessary.

RCSp)Cetftll ly, yours,
,S,1.P~l.l

Acltq. 1eear-A dniiral, Conidg. iAorth, /1 flanti Xptr.oiE, .

Report ofjticutenan t- Comm andcr Flusscr, U. S. Nlavy, oqt)JoposC(1 Cvr)c(li-
tion to (deStroy Ooi&dcratc boats butil(ing at Edwar48 -e1'Crry.

U. S. S. MIAMI,
Hlattera8 Inlet, August 21, 1863.

SIR: I lad. an interview with General l'eck at Plymouth, anid lie has
iiearly concluded to sen(l a force to destroyy the boat and battery build-
ing at,Edwards Ferry. I return to lPlymouth to (lay hi the Southfield,
to gain all the informllatioll possible concerning roads, etc. To be sue-
cessful the movement inust be secret and expeditious, therefore I shall
tr to like all prel), ratiolls myself.

It is greatly to be regretted that General Foster (lid not destroy the
NVessels on his late raid in the directionn of Weldon, as the rebels, know-
ing their iml)ortalce, have now a guard of 500 inen there.

I iniorined General Peck of this fact, an(l he proposes to send 1,000
cbivalry, by a road little used, in order to surprise the enemy.

Ile deoLires that his imitemition may be made known to no one.
I shall write you so soon as the arrangements are completed.
I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

3. W. FLUSSER,
Lieute)lantn Commander.

Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,
COnidg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, JiamPtton Roads.

Reeport of Commander Flrailey, U. S. Navy, regarding a collision, between
the U. S. steanmers Quaker City and Connecticut, August 22, 1863.

U. S. S. QUAKER CITY,
Harbor oJ Beaufort, NLA. C., August 23, 1863.

Siiz: I have the honor to report my arrival at this place from off the
enitiance of'New Imilet, reaching here at 1 p. in., after a passage of ilne
hours, having left there at 4 a. in. tnuder instructions of Acting Rear-
Admiral S. P'. Lee, a copy of which accompanies this, marked "A."
The misfortune which overtook my vessel yesterday evelling, and

which is detailed in my previous letter of this date, made it iml)erative
for ine to use dispatchh in reaching this point, where every effort shall
be made to hasten her repairs with as much dispatch as practicable, to
enable me to proceed to a more northernI port to place her in thorough
condition again, aud which I learim will be impracticable in this vicinity.
The entire stem has been cut short off by the collision, but since my

arrival, and previous to my departure from New Inlet, I am pleased to
a(ld the vessel made but little water, though large quantities 1)assed
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illtO her whiile riuiliting hetweoii teo tsro points, bult fromwhIW~i(ch theo ste:iiu
puimpls reaolily relieved her. The Coneceticut acconIpanied us to tll3
mouth of the harbor aiild theiiee l)roceleded on a eruiise.

* # # * * * *

I aIll, ffil', very 'C.l)eptlUliy, etc., your obedient servant,
JAS. MADISON FRA.ILEY,

0Co an ,(IC, IJ. S. .Xavy.
Ull0. GID)ElON WtLLJS,

kSecrctary oJ the Navy, Wlhintaoilgton.

Report of 4 cling Rear-A admiral cc, U. S. Navy, o/' the collision betweeit
the U. S. steamers Quaker City and (onnecticut, Auyust 22, 1863.

U. S. FLAGSHIP11'MINNESOTA,.
Of New Inlet, Wilmington, N. C., August 298 1863.

SIR: I transmit enclosed the clear report* of that intelligent aid
(discreet officer, Commanatder T. H. Pattersol, Of the J(amesC8 Adger, re-
specting the untoward collision between the Connecticut (and the Quakcr
City oIn the 22d instant, to which lie was a (disillterested witness.
It appears that the Quaker City put her hohn port, as required by

the law of the road.
I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yourP,

S. P. LEE,
Aetg. Rear-Admiral, Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Hon. GTDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy, Washington, 1). C.

Report oJ' Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, trantmitting report re-
garding the de8truction, in Newv Topsail Inlet, of' the blockade running
schooner Alexander Cooper, August 22 1863.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Off Wilmington, N. C., Augu8t 28, 1863.

SIR: I transmit enclosed the interesting report of Lieutenant Cush-
ing respecting the destruction of the blockade running schooner Alex-
ander Cooper, in New Topsail Inlet, ou the 22d instant.
Lieutenant Cushiug had previously communicated his plait to me and

received my authority for undertaking it. This was a handsome affair,
shlowing skill andIgallantry. I regret that thoeot trabainds who1 under
orders, assisted our little band, and thereby were compromised, could
not have been brought off.

I recommend Mr. Cony for promotion to acting master and approve
of Lieutenant Cushing's recomin-ndation to promote Robert IT.] Clif-
ford to master's mate.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear-Admiral, Comdy. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
HOD. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. C.
P. -.I recommend an investigation to discover the owners and ship-

pers by the schooner Alexander Cooper.
S. P. LEE,

Acting Rear-Admiral.
'Not necessary to publish.
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t Ellloratlulolfit|

Give Clifford a lnC(lalm aland promote to acting master's mate; apl)oinlted
8ep)tCmnber 7. Promote Cony; promotedL September 7.

U. 8. S. S811oKOICON,
Oji' I'li)mington , 1 C. A1Ayust 25, 1863.

Silt: I have the onllor to report that we hlave dIestroyed the )lockaldo
running schooner Alexander (Cooper uId(ler the following cirCtimstalnees:

Oni the 12th 1 made a reconnioissaneo witb boats in Now Topsail Inlet
and was driven ouit by the fire of four l)ieces ot rebel artillery stationeC(d
ol)posite the Iminoth, but inot before I had (liscovere(I a schooner lat a
wharf some 6 miles tip the sou01d. This schooner I determined to
destroy, antde as it was so ve1l guarded I concluded to use striktegy. On
the evening of tlhe 22(1 the Shokokowi ancllore(1 close into the seat beach
about 5 miles from the' inlet anid I sent ashore two boats' crews, who
shouldered the dingey and carried it across the neck of la~l(a that divides
the sea from the soUIld. This was about ialt' a mile in width and cov-
ere(l with a (lense thicket. The crossing placed mny meni some miles ill
the rear of tle artillery force guarding the entrance. The din gey being
launclhed on tlhe iIIsi(lo waters, 6 meim, under uy executive officer, Actinr
mi'nsign Jos. S. Cony, starte(l with orders to destroyy or capture anything

thiat could he of use to the enemy. Now, it seems that a 12-pounder
howitzer was stationed at the point for which we wvere aiming, and the
smokestack of my steamer having been seen over the trees, the comr-
.iaidant of the post, Captain Adams, had come down from the main

canmp. to insure a bright lookout.
While the rebels at the schooner's mastheads were straining their

eyes in looking to the southward, my boat was approaching in the other
direction, and the men succeeded in -landing about 50 yards from time
whart; without being discovered. The master at arms, Robert Clit:
ford, crept into the rebel camp and counted the men, and having returlled
to his shipmates, a charge was ordered, an(d our 7 men bore down on
them wilh a shout. In a moment the enemy, who outnumbered us 3
to 1, were routed, leaving in Mr. Cony's possession 10 prisoners,
including Captain Adams and Lieutenant Lathain, one 12 poun1l der
army howitzer, 18 horses, 1 schooner, and some extensive salt works.

MIr. Cony then threw out two pickets, detailed two men to guard the
prisoners, and with the remaining 2 fired the vessel and salt works;
these were thoroughly consumed.
The object; of the expedition being accomplished, my men retllrned

to this vessel without loss, bringing with them 3 of the prisoners, all
that the boat would contain.
The rebel officers and privates were dressed alike, and Mr. Cony wa-S

at it loss to know what three to retain. He settled the matter, how-
ever, by picking out the three best-looking -ones, who all turned out to
be privates. So the officers owed their safety to their lack of physique,
a new feature in military strategy.
While this was going on at the mainland, my pickets on the beach

side, under Acting Master's Mate Proudfit, engaged and repulsed the
rebel picket force in that quarter without loss on our side. The manner
in which my orders were carried out in highly creditable to Mr. Cony,
who is, I beg leave to state, a good officer, seaman, artillerist, and navi-
gator. The names of the men who made this daring charge are: Rob-
ert T. Clifford, master at arms; James Wallingford, captain forecastle;

N W R-VOL 9-12
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lleinry Mansfield, eoxswaiii ; 1Hlerman 1P. lo.ss, EdVward ilrett, IHlenry
Volnversell, or(iinary seallimn.

clifford has voluIIteered up1)on1 110 less thait four ocaisions of' danger
since I have beeii aboard anid never fails to (10 Ilis (Ility. I-lo is quallifie(d
for proimotioni to IIaSt(or' iate. All are good me3n.
This melhooiler clearC(L from New York for Port Royal, 8. C., with an

assorte(l cargo, and was towe(l once OutSi(1O the line of' blockad(l by al
gunboat. I shall try to learn the names of the patriotic citizens of illy
State who entere(l into this little speculation.

1: aml), sir, very resl)ecthllly, your obedient servant,
W. 13. CIl.SITING,

/ieu tena(t, 01((o lan(linlg.
ketinig Rear-Admiral S. 1'. LEE,

CJwd(fl. North Attl(untiei lockadingy Squadron, oft lVilinington, AT. a.

(}Orrespondcnce * relative to the capturc of thc U. . steaniers Satcllite adl
Reliance, A ugnsbt 23, 18(;3.

Report of Lieutenant-Commander Mitchell, U. S. Navy.

U. S. S. COMMODORE JONES,
Yorktown, Ia., A ugulst 30, 1863.

SlL: Onl MoIoniday last the General Putnam caine (town here to coal,
and her comiiaudiiig officer told melie had received information that
the rebels in four boats were cowing (lowvn the Pianikatank to cut her
out. As she carries but fbw men when her comI)lemnent is full, and she"
is now 10 meii short, I sent the Commodore Morris to take tier place,
instructing her commanding officer to be unceasingly vigilant and
guar(t against surprise.

Onl Wednesday the M1orris returned to Yorktown with several
refugees on board, among whom was Mr. Hill, from Gwynmn's Island.
Two of these refutigees had received information that they were to be
seized as hostages for Pritchard and Hutchings, and sent to Richmond
ulItil exchanged for them. The Miorris also brought a report that two
vessels in the Rappahannock, the Currituck -and Satellite, had been
cal)tured by the rebels. * # * We left here onl Friday morning and
reached the mouth of the river at 3 in the afternoon, where we found
the Currituck, Jacob Bell, Thomas Freeborn, and Tulip, of the Potomac
Flotilla. From Actiig Master Linnekin, commanding the Currituek, I
learned that tho Satellite and Reliance were the cal)tured1 vessels, and
that they were taken onl Sunday morning at I o'clock and were now tip
at I)eep Creek. I learned that Lieutenant-Commiand(ler Magaw had
been downm andi had returned for more force. Considering that we
were strong emiough (all the vessels carrying together some thirty guilns)
and believing that the rebels might destroy the vessels or withdraw
themim farther up the river, if so large a force were in the river, I con-
clided it woulI( be better for all the vessels to go up at once ami(d cut
them out at Deep Creek. We proceeded uip as far as Urbana, which
we did not reach until nearly dark, some of the slower vessels detailing
us. At this place a flag of truce was flying, and I sent in a beat, in
charge of Acting Master Hathaway, who landed anid brought off one of
the offic-ers of the Satellite, a paymaster's clerk, who was wounded.
He brought off a communication from Mr. Sommers, executive officer of

'Soo also Series I, Vol. 5, pp. 322-346.
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tile satellite,staGting that lie, together with the cal)tain of' the Reliancc
anda boatswain's n1ate of thle samne vessel, were on1 shore, wounded, til)
last twvo so dangerously that itf would not be proper to move them.
TVhe Currituck tiaw a large body of cavalry at that. point going alt a,

gallop upl) thle road lea(iig ullp the river. They signaled it, together
Ai1lh their p)ositioni, but froin the (litlerence betwveen their signals aii
o.rs it real that our vessel.s (which wvere close in and in less thiami 2
fhtlioms wtater) were at a proper (listalice, atn(l, as I illterlorete(l it,
m1ean11t filoin th1e shore. B3y this mistake they escaped 1lUnh1arlilCed,
,although they were ill good shelling distancee with ouir rifle glins.
Aftor the return of thle boat fromn shore [ called thle comimandilng

officers onl board, together with the p)ilot, and informed theni of' tIle
whvloereabouits of the vessels anid of my intention of going upl) and retaking
them. AMluch to miy disapl)OilitInclIt the pilots declaredd their liability
to pilot uts up, although it was a br-ight moonlight light, just as clear
as (lay. For this reason I conieluded to wait unttil the morrow, llopfing
that Capftain Magaw would return'mi with his other vessels an(l a suitable
pilot to take us all u1p. In the morning at 4 o'clock I senlt the Freeborn
(lown to notify hlifi of' our being up the river. I also sent one of our
surgeons ashore under a flag of truce to see whether Captain Walters
could be moved. The surgeon reported against moving either hinm or
the boatswaini's mnate, as there was a possible chance of saving him if
lie was kept quiet.

# # * # # # #

On1 Tuesday they p)ut 150 men onl board the Satellite and came down
to cut otut the Cwrrituck and another vessel of the flotilla, but these
vessels hjadl gone to give thle alarmn, so they wvent into the bay and
picked up thle three vessels I have spokeni of above. The coal schooner
was sunk oft' trbana with her head booms out of water; the other two
vessels, together waith the captured steamers, had been taken up to
Port Royal.

I waited until 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon for the return of the
Freeborn and (Japtain Magawv, but they did not come, nor was anything
ill sight, so I reluctantly concluded it best to drop down the river, as
some of' the vessels were short of coal and to give the appearance of
abandoning the expedition I left the Torr'is at the Piankatank, with
instructions to offer her services to Captain Magaw if lie should come
down and(I wisl to go ul) tle river himself. I shall relieve her to-morrow,
as she has to go to Fortress Monroe for provisions.

I should like to have another vessel on the station. If you could
spare the Biarney or Morse when the latter comes down from Baltimore
either one would ammswer. It is reported that the boats which captured
the Satellite and Reliance are concealed in the woods somewhere on the
Phiamkatank, and the Marine Coast Guard, as they called themselves,
are part of the old.Aerrimzack'8 crew. I am sorry that I have not been
able to give you a more connected account of the affair, but I wish to
get this off' by the mail. I trust the action I have taken in it will meet
your al)probation, and can only regret that the pilots failed me or you
ivould lhave received a different story altogether. It was the wish of
cveI'yI)ody else to retake the vessels.

I aim, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN G. MITCHELL,

Lieutenant-Commander, U. S. Navy.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE:,

Commanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
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Letter from Lieutenant Wood, C. S. Navy, to Lioutonant. Hoge, C. S. 'Navy, roquesting a call.

OFl? F, 01F )RDER.8 AN) D)ETAIL, July 7, 1863.
D)EA1lIHoGE: Conc UIp and see mne this evening; I have something of

iIm)ortaIice to coIni11llicate.
Yours, truly, etc.,

J. TAYLOR WOOD.

Appointment of Frank L. Hoge as First I4eutenant, 0. S. Navy.

CONFEDERATE S'1'ATES OF AMiE3RICA,
Navy .Departineit, Richmond, Sep)temiber 21, 186.?.

SIR: You are hereby iiiformed that the IPresident lhs appointed you
a first lieutenant in the Navy of thle Confederate Sttates, to rank fromt
the 23d day of Auigust, 1863, " For gallant ind meritorious conduct in
the cal)ture of the Lt. S. gunboats Satellite and Reliance on the Rappa.
hbannock River, onm the 23d of August, 1863, by the expedition under
command of LieutenantiJohn T. Wood, C. S. Navy."
You are requested to notify this Department of your acceptance of

the appointment.
S. It. MALLORY,

Secretary of the Navy.
First Lieutenant FRANK TL. ITOG(E, C. S. Navy,

Richmond, Va.

Letter from M1ajor-General Foster, 1U. S. Armiy, to Acting Rear-Admiral
Lee, U. S. Navy, regarding Confiderate iron clad8 in Roanoke River,
North Carolina.

HDQRS. DEPT. OF VIRGINIA AND NORTH CAROLINA,
Fort Monroe, Va., August 23, 1863.

* s* * # # #

With regard to the iroticlads on the Roanoke River I sincerely
regret that the force at my disposal is not adequate to overcome the
resistance I would meet by the concentration of troops from Richmond,
Petersburg, and North Carolina.
Cohen was taken by General Potter on his recent raid and was

examined by bim; his information appeared meager, and from all I
know I can not think that even if the gunboats be meant for offensive
movements, they will be able to move till the spring freshets.
Any military movement would, I fear, induce the enemy to strengthen

their works and so, perhaps, block future movements intended for
farther up.

I an, admiral, very respectfully and truly, yours,
J. G. FOSTER,

Major- General, Commanding.
Rear-Admniral S. P. LEE:,

Comdy. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Newport New8, Va.
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Or'oer of- Acting Rear-AdImiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to .Lieutcfl ant-Comn-
inlander .lulsser, US. N.vy, to coitfer with .ravy Dep)artment regard-
inl/ (dhff-enes itl the sound78 o/' NYorth Carolina.

ConlideIItial.] U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
' Wfilhni'gton, -N. C., A ugu8t 23, .1863.

SIu: If you go to HIampI)tOIn Roa(18 in tho Runch back, I (lesiro Yo to
go to Washington ftnd confer with the Navy Departmenwt respecting
tlhe construction at the North of two suitable iron floatiiig batteries to
be Sent to Plymouth and there put up, with suitable rows of pilings, for
the (lOfoIlse of the Soundls. I hope you. will soon return to your impor-
tamt p)OSt atPlyuiouth with restore(I Health and goo(I inealls of defenIse.
*Writo me anid keel) me. adViSel of' your movements.

Resp)cctfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

AtqN. Rear-Admiiral, Cornidg. North Atlantic Blockading Sqquadron.
Lieuitenant-Cornmnand(er 0. W. FLUSSER7 U. S. Navy.

Report oJ Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, regarding means of
defense against the ironclad floating battery built in the Roanok'e River.

U. S. .11LAGSHI1P MINNESOTA,
Off Wilmington, N. C., August 25, 1863.

SIit: I have this day authorized Engineer J. L. Lay, who is on duty
in the sounds of North Carolina, to repair immediately to Waslhington
and submit to the J)epartment his plan of a torpedo which he invented
and( p)racticed at Washington, N. C.

Ini my No. 786 of August 23 I submitted to the Department the expe-
liei)cy of building two floating ironclad batteries at the North, to mount

at suitable number and class of guns, and to be put uip at Plymouth for
the defensee of the sounds against the enemy's ironclad rain and ironclad
Iloating battery of 40 feet square, reported having been launched on the
IRoanoke 6 miles below Halifax and as receiving their iron plating
during the last month.
Should Mr. Lay's plant be approved, a proper number of torpedoes

shouldI be at once made at the Washington navy yard and taken to Ply-
mouth for use. Should his plan not be approved, I suggest that 31r.
Kroehl or some other person with suitable torpedoes and apparatus be
senit to Plymouth to report to the senior officer there for preparing and
making this defense.

I have never beeii satisfied with a defensive policy, but this must
now be resorted to unless the rebel ironclads on the Roanoke are
destroyedd at once, and they can only be reached by the army, or unless
one or two of our lightest draft monitors can be floated by camel.s, etc.,
over the bulkhead ait Hatteras an(l the shallow water of Oroatan Sound,
at each of which places there are oii high tides but alotlt 8& or 9 feet
of' water.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Acty. Rear-Admiral, Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Iloii. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. C.
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Rep)ort of Lieutent-( (Ufl(ICY Parker, J. S. Navy, f/ thc (1as1sumlption.
oJ command of t/hc U. S. 8. '1ltovida.

U. B. S. FiLoRIl)A,
Ql' lWesternt Bar (!/' 'Wilmington Harbor, N.(A,(A g'U1II8t 5j2. 1863.

SIt: 1 have tleO h10o101 to inform the, 1)D)eartnment that I yesterday
assumed thecO<flomland( of this vessel, in obedience to Sln order of Acting
Rear-A dmiral S. 1'. Lee, comuinanding North Atlan tic Blockading
Squa(lron, (late(d August 24, 1863.

Ver'y resl)('ctTilly, your obedient servant,
JAMEIS IPARKEIR

>ieutuna/ito t.- C()fll. )fla a ((('.
11I(,1. (TII)EON WEMLLE8,A

Secretary oJ the Natvyq.
[ I',iidOIlh'IIIOIlt .]

SEPTEMBE.R 9, 1863.
I have directedd Lieutenanit-Commanider Parker to rejoin the AMinlesoita

when. relieveC( by Lieutenant-Conimander Queen. I hope the D)epart-
IIent will order him to another conimanid on this blockade.

S. P. JIEE,
Achtig Rear-il admiral.

cpl)ort of Aectinlg Rcar-Admiral Lee, U. S. Na?,y, regardhing(l te reaction
of additional Conjederate works near Iort Oaswvell.

U. S. FLAGSHIP IINNIES0''A,
Cfl New Inlet, Wilmington, N. C., Auguyst 26, 1863.

SiR: Captain Boggs, under (eate of August 23, writes me as follows:
I have the honor to inform you that the rebels have commenced throwing 1u) "im

adlditional work about 1I miles to the vestward of Fort Caswell, near the site of
the Old Bug light-house, immediately coinmandiiig tho bar of the western entrance of
Cape Fear River and the approaches to the fort in that direction.
The blockaders can not prevent the erection of this work. The

Alinne8ota could not reach it, and it would be unwise to risk the dis-
ailing of the two or three vessels we have on. that blockade by the long-
range guns of Fort Caswell, even if the rebel ironclad would allow them
to approach anid attempt it. But such works can be erected at night
without regard to the blockaders.
This work is probably to be a huge mound, to mount heavy, long-

ranged rifle guns, like the Mound now completed and the one building,
both just west of Fort Fisher, on Federal P'oint, New Iunlot entrance.
The enemy appears to be profiting by his experience at Charleston.

Every day this strong place is becoming stronger.
I have the hoinor to be, sir', very respectfully, yours,

S. P. LEE!,
A.tg. Rear-ldmiral, Corndtg. North, Atlanttic Blockading Squadron.

Ifon. GI1)EON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy, V(i8hington, 1). C.
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Ord('r o/ the SCer(t(r/ Of MCe PNa,Ot)t JOMMa(ler Spicer, U. 8'. Navy
CoflUfl(tal(i')fld, U. AS. A5. (]anbridqe.

NAVY D)EPA1RTMENT, ii ugust 26, 1863.
Sint: 1'occed off Wilmnington, N. C., anld relieve t11e U. S. steam

sl00)p AS(eravento in bloelkIdiil)g there. EnicloSe(d is a (lispfltclh foi Cap-
t-(ill Boggs, which11 you will (d1liver to him.

Very Ir0es)(ecttIIf1y, etc-.,
I(DE1ON \vI1v;

A8'eo'rct(t'rg /fthe (avgI.
(Oiimutlnidel' W. 1F. 3P1(JER, IIU. S. Navy,

(Jonmnanding 7J. 'S'. 8. Camiibridgle, Neio)port, -l. 1.

Order q/ the AfeCrCarg qf/ the NAitvy to C(aptaiti IBoyys, UJ. AS. Nray, corn-
valading U. AS'. S. 8a(cramiento.

NAVY I)EPARW'MENT, lug1.St 60(, 1863.
8i1?: Oii being relieved by the U. S. S. Ciambridge, l)roeeCd with the

1S. steam 10o0) S(acramiento to Ianip)to1n 1Roads, report your arrival
theic by telegraph, an(l await the orders of' the l)elartnient.

Very resl)ectfilfly, et.
GIDEON WELIFS,

secretary of the Navy.
(%Ipbtlill C,11AS. S. BOGG(S,

Coimitan (litlY 1,J jS. S. Sacramiento, (off I1"ii inglton.

h'tjnrt ol A ctbln ll)m- 4(l))iral Lee, (I. S. Navy, tra}n8mittiflg elw)rtc'V'{dinq it, ..-ics .s/ifl(tlC( in a galC by the U. S. S. Shokokon.
U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,

)ff' Wilmington, N. C., August 28, .1863.
511?: I eoiclose the rel)ort of Lieutenant William B. Cuishing, com-

ma-nidinig the [J. S. S. Shokokon, of this date, fromn which, and the verbal
relmots of that zealous aII1d alble young officer, it appeals that the Sho-
koko)n ",as Ilear being lost i1 the severe gale of yesterday. The gale
backed from the east to N. N. W., and blow a hurricane for nearly four
lotnu 8s.

I senI(l the Shokokon to Hanipton Roads, and have authorized Nieu-
temiant Cushing to report in person to the Department, ini the belief
thait the D)epartmneiit will cheerfully assign lihn to a swift and staunch
steamuter and inmmediately return him to my command for present duty
on time blockade of Wilinington.

Ini view of the extent and difficulty of tie blockade of Cape Fear
River and the adjacent inlets, of' the accidents to steamers and their
necessary absence for repairs aind coal, I ain satisfied that not less than
twenity-tour or thirty really good steamers, swift, staunch, and with efli-
cietit batteries, are required for making the blockade efficient.
The Comimodore Jones and the Coommodore Morri8 ate new, have hori-

zonital engines, and speed. If their guards were cut off their houses
rellioved, except between the wheels, aiid their hulls well strengthened,
I thiink that they would make a superior class of vessels for inside work
llere,.
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The withdrawal of vessels fronm the sounds will admit of' this, as the
latter will sulI)ply the places of the foritier inside the cnipes until the
Department caii, frommi the new vessels, sul)Ply an effective movable
force for that locality.
The Shokokon, might be converted ini the same manner.
The Jone8 and the Mlforri8 are nlow in the vicinity of Yorktown.
Instructions iii regard to themt may be sent under cover to Captaiin

G ansevoort.
I have thre lhonor to be, very respectfully,

S. P'. LE,1,
Acty. Rcar-1dinira 1, (Jomn dg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

HOn1. GrIDEON WELLES,
&cretary *)1 the Navy, lVa8hingtott City, ). C.

[Endoreemont.]

This vessel [Shokokonj was the new Clifton, purchased front Mr. LawN,
and similar to the Cliftont, niow ini the service. Iength, 181 feet; beam,
32 feet; hold, 13 feet.

JOHN LENTHIIALL.
[Euc108oI re.]

U. S. S. SHOKOKON,
O WWilminiagton, N. C., August 282 1863.

SiIt: I have the honor to report that, leaving tested this vessel's sea-
going qualities in a gale of windl, 1 (1o not deemi her tit for blockading
service. In yesterday's blow 1 just Iuanage(l to get her to the anchor-
age under the lee of Frying Pan Shoals, and it is my Oj)1lI0iI that if
she had beemi 10 miles farther off land she would Itave goite (low~n.
1er condition at present is as follows: Sponsons torn off or crushed,

forward (leeks starte(l and seamis opened, forward p)orts carried away,
an(I sternpost s1)lit. During the gale her wood ends opened about half
an inch.
She now leaks to tlte extent of 450 gallons a minute.
Wheii struck by a sea forward she seemed to give anil bend like

india, rubber. This I judge to be caused by a weakness of the beamers,
they llot being sufficiently set by knees.

1 ain, sir, very res)ectfully, your obedient servant,
W. B. CUSHING,

Lieutenanet, C7omman)ding.
Acting Rear-Admniral S. P'. LEE,

Corndg. Nor/h Atlantic Blockading Squadron, off Wilmington, N. C.

Report oj-f Acting Rear-Adiniral Lee, U. S. Navy, regarding the 8teamer
which grounded on the Caroline Shoals.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Off Alew Inlet, Wilmington, N. C., August1 29, 1863.

SIR: Captain Case, ill , comnlliimication, to me of the 14th instant,
informns me that the steaoier before reported as aground on the Caroline
Shoals floated oft onl the etenling of the 13th, and passing inside,
proceeded up the river.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

.Actg. Rear-Admiral, Cornmdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squiadron.
H011. (AIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, 1. C,.
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Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Acting Volunteer I eutenant liar-
ris, &. S. Navy, commanding U. S. supply steamer New Berne, regard-
myig the movemnents of that ve88el.

NAVY D)EPARTMENT, Autgust 29, 1863.
SIn.: On the 1st Sel)tOel)ber next, proceed with the U. S. supply

steanmier New -Berne on another trip to the North Atlantic Blockading
Squadron.
Hereafter the Newv Berne will form a part of that squadron, and her

iiiovemnents will be directed by Acting Rear-Adimiral Lee, by whose
iDnstructions you will be guided.
On your way south, touch at Hampton Roads and report to thre senior

coninmanding officer present, showing hill) you r orders.
The returns required in your original instructions will always be

nla(le on your departure from or arrival at any of the Northern ports.
Very respectfully, etc.,

GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy.

Ac-ting Volunteer Lieutenant T. A. 11ARRIS,
Conamanding U. 8. Supply Steamier Newv Berne, New York.

Report of Captain (Gansevoort, U. S. Navy, regarding the light on Smnith's
Island.

U. S. IRONOLAD ROANOKE,
Nrewpvort News, Ia., Augut 30, 1863.

SIR: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your letter
(ht ted August 28, in regard to the dispatch sent from here by Lieutenant-
(Coininander Breese, informing you of the destruction ot the light oil
Smlith's Island. I left the anchorage onl an expedition onl the 4th of
Auigust, and did not return until the 7th. Your telegrapuhic dispatch
(lhted the 5th of August did not reach me urttil the afternoon of the
7th of August.

I received reliable information that day that the men who had damn-
aiged the light, etc., had gone into the interior, and so much time had
elal)sed before I received the dispatch, I thought the Departmrlnt had
liter information.

Very resl)ectfully, your obedient servant,
GUERT GANSEVOORT,

Captain and Senior Of;icer.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, n. C.

Order of the Acting Secretary of the Navy to Captain Ridgely, U. S.
Navy, commanding U. S. S. Shenandoah, to proceed to Wilmington,
N.C0.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, August 31, 1863.
SIR: The contractors report that the Shenandoah's engines will be

ready for service at sea in a week or ten days from the 29th instant.
You will therefore leave Philadelphia with that vessel on the 8th of
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September next, without fail, and I)roceed with her with all practicable
dispatch off Wilmington, N. (C., and report to the senior comlmanl(linlg
officer there for duty.

Very respeetttully, et..,
01, V. Fox,

[Acting] &wcretary of the Navy.
Captain I). 13. RIDGELY,

Conmmanding U. AS. S. AShen andlOIah, Ihiladeliph ia.

[Tologram. ]

NAVY DEPARTMENT, August 31. 186.7.
Proceed with the AMarataulza with all (lispatcll off Wilminigton, N. C.,

and report to the Xeiiior officer present. Inform the Department whell
you call sail.

G. V. Fox,
A etinly Secretary oj to ArliNvy.

Coimmanider A. 1,). HIARRELL,
Commandilgt U. S. Sv. Mlaratanza, Baltimore.

Letter from Brigadier-General Pal'm er, UJ. S. Army, to Coo7mmandel Dav-
eniport, U. S. Navy, requesttng the cooperation of a gunboat in ex.pedi-
tion to lBroadl Creek.

IJDQRS. FORCES ANI) D)EFENSES OF NEw BERNE,
August 31, 1863.

SII: I wish to send aIn expedition both by land and water to the
mouth of Broad Creek, some 8 miles from here. If you can place a
small gunboat at my disposition to-morrow at 6 a. rn. I will send one
company of infantry there. They would l)robably return before night.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
1. N. PALMER,

Brigadier General, Commanding Defenses, New Berne.
Comma11nde(r I-l. K. I)AVENVORT,

_Senior Naval Officer, New Berne.

Letter from Commander D)avenport, U. S. Navy, to Brigadier-General
Paltmer, U. 8. Army, responding to request for a gunboat.

U. S. S. HETZEL,
Off Yetv Berne, N. C., August 31, 1863.

SIR.: In reply to your communication of this date, just received, I
beg leave to say that I will place two guint)oats at your disposal to-mor-
row at 8 o'clock, a. m.,

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. K. DAVENPORT.

Brigadier-General PALMER,
Commanding Eighteenth Army Corps, New Berme, N. C.
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Re)Ort of Comman1lder 1)avcnp)Ort, U. AS. Aravy, regarding the dipositson
of the VCe8s18 oJ his Commiand.

1J. S. S. HETZEL,
Qff NYew .IerveI,-. C., A11gyu8t 31, 1863.

XAIIRAL: I hlave thle honor to submit the following statement of the
(lispositioJI of' vessels for the month of Augtist:
Alittlst 1.-The funch back arrived from Washington.
Augu8t 3.-The Lockwood arrived from Hatteras Inlet.
August 1.-The I11Ciunicback returned to Washington, N. C.
Augqst 10.-The Commodore Perry and Valley City arrived from Ply-

imioitth. The JetzcKl, as flagsbip), left for Washington; getting aground
there, the Commodore Iflal relieved her (and proceeded in her stead to
llymoutith. Thoe letzel started for Hatteras, and thence to Ne,w Berne,
al'rivillg there onl the 13th instant.
A(ugu8t 15.-The hIunchback, from Ilatter'as, and the Commnodore Hull,

firom Plymouth, arrive(I at New Berne.
lAguist 17.-The Commodore Uhll left for Washington.
Autlust 19.-The Delaw,,are, Hunmchback, an(l Valley City went to the

assistance of' the U. A. S. Crocus, rel)orte(l ashore oIn Bodie's Island,
North Carolina.
Auusit 19.-The So&uthield left for Plymouth.
Aiigu8t 24.-The Valley City returne(l from B3o(iie's Island with dis-

)atclies from the .flelaware.
August 25.--The Brinker left for Matteras Inlet to relieve the Ceres.
11;gu8t 26.-The Valley City returned to Bodhie's Island with the dis.

n)atches for the Delaware.
Auguyst 27.-The eres8 arrived from Fortress Monroe.
AugiU8t 31.-The IfelZel, funch back, Coniimodore Perry, Lockwood,

Ceres, and Shaws8heen are at Now Berne, N. C. The Louisiana and
Co)immodore Ifh11l are at, Washington, N. C. The Soutthfeld, W1"hitehead,
am(I Underwvriter are at Plymouth, IN. C. Thel iami and Brinker are
at Hatteras. The Granite is at Ocracoke. The Dclaware and Valley
City are at Bodie's Island(, endeavoring to save the steamer Crocu&s

r have tlhe l1010I', etc
H. K. DAVENPrORT.

Acting Itear-Admniral S. P. LEE,
Coommnanding North. Atlantic Blockading&qptadron.

Additional blockade instructions *front Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S.
Na(Ivy.
U. S. F'LAGSHIIP MINNESOTA

JWilmington, N. C., Septemiber 1, 1863.
Blockaders must not wasto fuel by unnecessary moving about in the

(laytinle.
Boats used for leading on the beach should be suitable for the pur-

I)OSe, and provided with it good kedge; a long, strong, and ck'ar cable
line, ineatis to keel) it ahead, a stern line, good oarsmen, and must be
(commanded by a skillful officer or petty officer. Where a vessel has
been from six weeks to two months on the blockade, and needs repairs,
81Ie may, when. practicable to leave the blockade, come in turn to eoal
amid be overhauled at Norfolk.
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Outside cruising and distant chasing must not be allowed, except
when the blockade is so strong and close, from number and quality of
vessels, as to allow one to be absent for this purpose on each side of
the hls1.

E1ach blockader should have one spare anchor on board and two
spare anchor stocks; besides these a suitable supply of spare anchors,
cables, and anchor stocks will be kept at Beaufort.
The blockaders must not lie huddled together by day or night, and

esl)peially in thick weather; there lust be specified (lay anchorages and
light positions.

Vessels should weigh anchor before sunset and be in their night
positions by dark, as when the draft of vessels or stage of the tide
p)ermnits, escapes are inade out at or near to evening twilight, without
showing black smoke, and inward in the morning at daylight. The
dlistance to be kept from the bar, the batteries, and the beach, must be
regulated. by the state of the weather and atmosphere and the light.
When vessels anchor at night they must be underway one hour before
dawn of day, so as not to exI)ose their position, and to be ready to
chase.
Each vessel will make a report on the first day of each month, giving

an abstract of her log for the previous month. Unusual detention in
harbor must be carefully accounted for.
Each blockade should have two good 8, 9, and 10-inch manila haw-

sers, the first two sizes for the smaller, and the two last sizes for the
larger vessels. Each blockader must have double the usual allowance
of good leads and headlines. She must always have four good lines
marked, and leads not too light ready for use. Leadlines must be cor-
rected daily (when wet) ard. then noted in the log. When underway
the lead must L)e hove constantly. There must, always be two good
lea(lsmne, one on each side, heaving the hand lead when it can be
used.
Every effort must be miad'e to prevent collisions, the general laws of

the road to pass to the right must be observed, but the vessel which
has sea room on her side must not force the other into danger. Both
vessels steer or stop, or back so as to avoid a collision or running
into danger (see all the directions printed in the boat code signal
book).
When a prize is taken, the duplicate list of the vessels, officers, and

crews entitled to prize money mist be promptly made out and trans-
nitted through me, and must state not only the name of the vessel but
that she belongs to the North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, com-
manded by Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. Lee.
Each vessel must have on a deck board, in charge of the officer of the

deck, accurate tables showing time of high and low water, and of moon
rise and set, and of the rising and setting of the sun.
Each vessel must keep in charge of the officer of the deck a varnished

sketch of the chart on a deck board, showing the shore line, the 1, 2, 3
fathoms curves, the significant soundings, the positions of prominent
objects, the anchorage, and a compass.
The senior officer present may, if lie wishes it, station one to show a

light from a position known to all the others, on which they can take
bearings; this steamer should be ready to move at a minutes warning,
and in the event of doing so, must lower the light.
There must be a separate deck board on which the commanding

officer must every morning plainly put the olistinguishing signals for
the next night, which he must know are understood by the officers, of
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the deck and forecastle, and the men to attend the light, and he must
see that such arrangements are iniade as will ensure, tinder a1l circtui-
stance, that the proper means are ready for making the necessary
signals.

Respectfully, yours,
S. P. IE)

Aatg. Rear-Admiral, Oomdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squladron.

Report of Acting Volunteer Lieuttentant Bc/tm, VJ. S. Navy, making refer-
enec to the second evacuation, oJ'Elizabeth Uity.

U. S. S. SOUTIIFIELD,
Q1 iPlyinmouth, NA C., Septeniber 2, 1863.

SIR: I met the scehooner Horizon, in tow of the U. S. S. Seyiomur, in
Pasqiuotasnk River, omi my way to this )Ilace on. Monday, the 31st ultimo,
at 3 ). in. I anchored anld commenced coaling, there being too mutch
whi(l and( sea to coal while underway. Started yesterday morning at
1 a. in. anid arrived here at noon. I have the honor to enclose you bill
of lading and coal receipts of that cargo. I have lent the army 15
toiIS, as you will see by my receipt, the army having been out of coal
here for some time. I trust you will approve of this, as I could not
well refuse, and as the gunboats here could have no more coal. The
second evacuation of Elizabeth City took place at 2 a. in. on Monday,
Autgust 31, when the First United States Colored Troops went bag and
baggage to Morehead City, and from thence no (loubt to Charlestonl.
The whole thing was a great fizzle and rather disgustingg. Will you
kindly tell the gunner McDonald to send me up the balance of mny
Ordnance stores if he has received them? The health of the officers
an(l crew of this vessel continues fair, only four on the sick list
although I am afraid it will not continue so favorable long.

I am, most respectfully, your obedient servant,
CHAS. F. W. BlEJIM.

Commander II. K. DAVENPORT.

Report of Acting First Assistant .Engineer Orsiwell of injury to minachiniery
of the U. S. S. Canibr-idfqe.

U. S. S. CAMBRIDGEI,
Beaufort, N. C., September 2, 1863.

Sin: In making some repairs onl the engine to day I discovered that
the crank pin was cracked. As this is a very important part of the
machinery, I wonld ask that you have a survey held on it to determine
whether it is a seaworthy condition.

I all, respectfilfly, your obedient servant,
GEORGE B. ORS WELL,

Acting First Assistant Engineer in Charge.
Commander WM. F. SPICER.

[Endorsement.]
Engineers McArthur, Jordan, and Campbell will please hold an

examination and report in regard to this crank pin.
Respectfully, etc.,

JOHI TJ. ALMY,
Commander and Senior Officer Present.
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Report oJ board oJ survey oJ condition of mnachinery OJ the UT. S. S.
Canibridge.

ON 3OARi) U. S. S. (JONNECTICAuT,
eaiufor t harbor, N. C., Septeniber 3, 1863.

SIR: It compliance with your order of this date we have made a
strict and careful examination of' the crauk pin of thle engine of thle
U. S. S. CGambridge, and beg leave to report that we find the crank phii
is (cracked, next the dIriver, and( that in our oliflion it is uinsate iimider
heavy (duty, an(l iiot seaworthy.

Vlery respectfully, your ol)edien t .servants,
DAVID MOARTHUR,

Actiflq Second, A assistant .Enqin'cer.
JOHN JoRI)AN,

Aleting Third A.1ssistant EnginCer.
JAMES CAMPBELL.,

Aletinl Thirdl A8ssistaa t knlineer.
Com1111nde(1-' JOHN J.AI,.iy9

If. AS. S. (JOn1ecticilt.

[Toleegramij

NAVY D)AI1ARITM'EN1P, Septem)ber 3, 186(3.
Send the Iron Agfe off' Wiliniigton. au(d retain t0e Tuscarora in her

place until further orders.
G. V. Fox,

A acting Secretary.
Commodore MONrGOMIERY,

U. bS. Navy Yard, Charlestown.

Order of 0Conmander Darenport, U. S NAavy, to various com)mnanding
oqficers, to proceed. with their vessels to llJanpton Roads.

U. S. S. HIETZEL,
h1atteras Inlet North Carolina, Septemnber 3, 1863.

Sin: You will procee(l at the first favorable opportunity to Hampton
Roads, Virginia. On your arrival there, you will report to Actitig
Rear-Admiral Lee or to the senior naval officer there.

I particularly desire and direct that you keel) in company with the
rest of the squadron, and render. all possible assistance, should either
vessel break down.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
-I. K. D)AVENPORT.

Acting Volutnteer Lieutenant WOODWARD,
Commanding U. S. S. Commnodore Perry, etc.

(Similar orders given to Lieutenant-Commander William P. McCann,
U. S. S. Hunchback; Acting Volunteer Lieutenan)t Graves, U. S. S.
Lockwood; Acting Master Phelon, U. S. S. Shawsheen; Acting Master
Foster. U. S. S. Cere8.)
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Report oJ Acting hear-Admkii^al.Iee, U. AS. Navy, rey/ar(1'li/ t11 conl('itiof
o/1 thl? U. S. S. iroquois.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNEOTA,
Off- Neiv Inlee, Wilmington, N. (C., Septemiber 4, 1863.

SIR: I eiicloso herewvith a report from the chief engineer, Mr. Garviii,
showing the condition of the boilers and machinery of the iroqllois.
froiti which it appears that she s81o1l0(1 lbe relieve( as soon as8iractic-
bleb, that she may go to Iarnjiton Roads for repairs.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. 1'. LE1,E,

Alctg, Rear-Admiral, Comdg. North Atiamitie iBloe1adiing Squ(adron.
liio. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, lVashbifflton, J. C.

Or()h, o/ Aleting Rear-A(lmiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Oaptain Case, U, S.
Navy, regarding vatrio us 'matters pertaining to vessels.

U. S. ISLAGSIP MINNESOTA,
Off Neto -Inlet, North, Carolina, Sepstember 4, 1863.

SIR: I send word by Commander Pattersoni to Cominiander Frailey
that the Quaker City will need convoyinig after sh is rcpaire(l. The
Neiv Berne will convoy her on her return tripnorth, and wAill wait a
few (lays for her if she is not ready. I will liae the Iroq(0is relieve(1
,is soon as possible, when you will bring her to the roads for repair.
On arriving at the roads this ship will be prel)are(l to be ilnlne(liately
returned to the blockade in case a suitable force has not been sent.
Economize fuel all you can for the present; until more vessels cole,
you may find it expedient not to keel) wore than one of the little ves-
sels moving about at a timer, even at inight. The Adger goes to coal
and then finish. placing the light-boat.

Respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

ltetg. Rear-Adm'iral, Comdg. North Atlantic Blocka din!, Squadrot.
Captain A. L. CASE, U. S. Navy,

U. S. S. Iroquo'i8.

fetport oj Lieutenant.(Commiii.ander Stone, U. 8. Navy1, of his del)trture fior
IVilmingtol, N. C.

U. S. S. IRON I E,
Off Navy Yard, Boston, ASeptembei o, 1863.

Sin: In obedience to your orders I got underway at 11: 30 a. m. and
shiall proceed with all dispatch to Wilmingtotn, N. a. Accoulpanyilng
this please find descriptive list of the crew attached to this vessel.
Slice this ship went in commission 1 second-oelass fireman, 1 ordinary
scairan, I seaman, 2 coal heavers, and 3 landsmen have been sent to
the hospital; 1 first-class fireman, I second-class fireman, 1 ordinary
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seaman, 1 coal heaver, and 6 landsmen have run; I first-class fireman
discharged, and 1 landsman awaiting orders for a court-mnartial.

Respectfully, your ol)edient servant,
EJDWD. E. STONE,

fizeutenant- Commander, IJ. S. Navy.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washhington,, D. C.

Report of Acting Rear-Admiiral Lee, U. S. Navy, regarding injury to the
U. S. S. Cambridge.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
A t Sea, September 6, 1863.

SIR: On the 1st instant Commander Spicer, of the Cambridge,
reported to me off New Inlet. As the Cambridge had but 50 tons of
coal on board, I directed, Commander Spicer to coal her at Beaufort
and themi to relieve the Sacramento.
The Connecticut, just from Beaufort, and spoken near Hatteras to-day,

reports that the Cambridge is at Beaufort with her crank pin broken),
and will wait there to receive a new one ffrom the Nor'th.
She will be unable, therefore, to relieve the Sacramento.

I have the honor to be, Sir, very respectfully, youirs,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear-Admairal, Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadrov.
Hon. GIDEoi WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. C.

['Tl'egram.1

NAVY DEPAR'rMlNT, Septemiber 7, 1863.
Order the Britannia to l)rocecd off Wiliningtoni, N. C., an(l report to

the senior officer for duty.
G. V. Fox,

Acting Secretalry of Navyi.
Commodore JNO. B. MONTGOMERY,

Commandant Navy Yard, Boston.

Order of the Acting Secretary of the Xavy to Acting Rear-Admiral Lee,
U. S. Navy.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, September 7, :1863.
SIR: Proceed to Washington and report in person) to the Department.

Very respectfully, etc.,
G. V. Fox,

Acting Secretary of the Navy.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Old Point Conmfort.
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l1eport of Aoting Rear-Admiral Lee, UJ. S. Navy, giving information of a
steamier aground off Newv Inlet.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Off Newport New(,s, Va., September 11, 1863.

Sin: I have the honor to inform the Department that Captain Case,
coinimandiiig U. S. S. Iroquoi8, reports UnIder date of' September 7 that
at daylight of that date a propelhler steamer, having two nasts an(l one
p)il)e and flying the EIiglisli flag, was seeii under the New liulet forts,
lil')1arently aground.
T'Niphon fired a few shots at her, which fell short, atnld at about

2 1p. li, she went insi(le and up the river.
Slie was about the size of, and resembled, the Kate and Ilebe.
Lieutenant LIamson, being close in to the bar all night, thinks that

nothing I)assed in.
I have the honor to be, very respectffifly,

S. P. LSEE,
Actg. Rear-Admiral, (Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy, Wa8hington, .D. C.

[Telegrau.]

FPORT MONROE, September 8, 1863.
(Received at Washington 9: 10 p. iw)

Captain Almny, of the Connecticut, reported having met Admiral Lee
on his way here. I anm expecting him at any moment, and waited for
bis arrival, as I had no suitable vessel to send to tow the Aries. The
Dayligqht arrived to-day. I send her to tow the Arie8 to Baltilmore.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
GUERT GANSEVOORT,

Captain and senior 0Officer.
HIon. G. V. Fox,

Acting Secretary of the Navy.

Report of Aoting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, regarding two, blockade
runners driven ashore by the U. S. S. Nansenzond.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
OQff Newport Neiws, Va.,-September 11, 1863.

Sin: I have the honor to inform the Department that (Captain Case,
commanding U. S. S. Iroquoi8, under date of September 8, 1863, reports
that two steamers flying the rebel flag were seen ashore, outside, but
near the Mound, at daylight of that morning, one of which, as Lieutenant
Lainson reports, attempted-to pass out at 1 a. m., but was driven back
and ashore by the Nansemond. They had each two masts and two
pipes.
Acting Master Breck reports that they each mount four guns.
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One of them had succeeded in getting off, anrd returned uip the river;
the other was l)lacing her cargo in a lighter.

I have the honor to be, very resl)ectfully,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rcar-A dmiral, Oomdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Hlon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. a.

Letterfrom Commander Da:venport, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenant- Comanander
Flu8ser, U. S. Navy, forwarding copy of instructions to revenue
oflicer8.

U. S. S. HIETZEL,
Hatteras Inlet, September 8, 1863.

SIit: I transmit herewith for your information and guidance a copy
of the instructions from the Secretary of the Treasury, under which
Captain 1)otiglass Ottinger, of the Revenue Marine, and commanding
the revealue vessels in the waters of North Carolina, is acting.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. K. D[AVENPORTJ,

Coomnander, etc.
Licutenan t-Commnander C. W. FLUSSER,

Commanding UT. S. S. Miami.

Sent a duplicate of above, with copy of instructions,, to Commander
li. T. Renshaw, commanding U. S. S. Louisiana.

J. BS. I..

Report of Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Behm, U. S. Navy, regarding
reported progress on the Confederate ironclad raml, and suggesting mea8-
ures of defense.

U. S. S. SOUTHPIELD,
QIf Plymouth, N. C., September 8, 1863.

Sin: When uip at ilyinan's Ferry day before yesterday, I was
informed both by Mr. Hyman and Mr. Bell (men from whom Captain
Fltisser has been in the habit of getting Southern papers and infornma-
tion) that a force of from 400 to 500 men were at work on the ironclad
battery and ram, and that even the guns for both were already there.
They told me that the engine out of the Cotton Plant was being put
into the ram, and that it was their intention to have both ready in a
month, or at the latest in six weeks, and that they (the rebels) then
intended to make an attack on Plymouth both by land and water.

I have thought it my duty to give you this information direct as
soon as possible, the more so as I understand that the Hetzel is not at
New Berne at present, and in the absence of Captain Davenport my
letter might lie there for a long time.

It is impossible for me to say what truth there may be in this infor-
mnation, but Messrs. Hyman and Bell seemed both confident that their
statements could be relied uI)on. With the strong conservative move-
ment at present taking place in North Carolina, I should think it not
unlikely that the rebel Government at Richmond would make a strong
effort to crush this, and certainly this could be no better done than by
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a recovery of Plymiouth and New Berne. If the ironcladl ram is really
as formidable as people say it is, there is no gunboat ini .the sounds
which could, except by chance, injlire the ram, and as regards the
ol)structions about Plyinoudi, they (10 not amount to anything and
coul(1 not stop a woo(len propeller. The only thing wouIldbe a number
of effective torpe(does or a light-(lraft ironclad, not to draw more than
8 feet. I trust you will excuse these suggestions, but if the report
about those ironclads is tCrue, and it may be so, something ought to be
done, or the whole of the sounds may be lost again;

I am, most respectfully, your ol)e(lient servant.
CHAS. F. W. BEnm,

A ctivg Vrolun1 (ter) .Ijicuttenlan t, Comi0iand(ing SO11thield.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LE,,

Comidg. North A ttlantic Blockading Squadron, Necwport Necw(s, Va..

Report of Acting ecre -Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, regarding repairs
required by the U. S. S. Minnesota'.

U. S. FLAGSHIP' MINNESO'1'A,
Jiamp ton Roads, Virginia, Septeminber 9, 1863.

Siit: With a view to keeping this steaimer onl the blockade, I had
coal schooners brought from 13eautort and attempted to coal oft' New
Inlet, 1)ut the bad weather made it impracticable.
On the night of' the 5th, off Hatteras, in goo(l weather and when on

her way to Hampton Roads to coal, etc., her craink pin broke.
I transmit to-day to the Bureau of Steam1i ngiieering the report of

Chief Engineer (arvin, showing the repairs required for the Minnesota
aind the probable time require(1 to make them.

1 await the instructions of the D)epartment as to the disposition to
be made of this s1ip). She will require a new shaft and to be (locked.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LiiE,

Actfg. Rear-Admiral, Coindg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, .1). (.

Order of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Captain Bogg8, UT. S.
Navy, to proceed to Hampton, Roads with the U. S. S. Sacramento.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
.Hampton Roads, September 10, 1863.

SIR: Upon the reporting of the U. S. S. Maratanza, which vessel will
relieve the-Sacramento in the place of the U. S. S. Cambridge, you will
tiurn over to Commaider A. 1). Harrell all squadron instructions, etc.,
amidl proceed without delay with the Sacramento to Hampton Roads,
reporting by telegraph your arrival to the Department, agreeably to
its order to you of August 26.

Respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Aatg. Rear-Admiral, Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Captain C. S. BOGGS, U. S. Navy,

Commanding U. S. S. Sacramento.
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Order ol,Atcting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Atavg, to C(aptain Sands, U. S.
Navy, to procee(i to buty at Newv Inlet, relieving the U. S. 8 Iroquois.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
lJl1np)ton Roads, Virginia, ASptember 10, 1863.

SiR: When the Dacotah is ready for sea, you will proceed to New
Inlet alI(l relieve the Iroquoi8, which vessel will cofle here for exaniila-
tiom ifnd( repairs. Captain Case, of the Iroquoig, is hereby instructed
to leave at Beautort all sulpplies not needed by him, and fill deficiencies
in vessels on the blockade, both of officers and men, taking men of short
terims and giving tbose having the longest time to serve.

Respectfully, yours,
S. P. LE,

Actq. Rear-Adm7iral, Comddg. North AItlantic Blockading Squadron.
Captain B. P. SANDS, U. S. Navy,

U. S. S. Dacotah.

Order of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. NYavy, to Acting Master Greg-
ory, U. S. Navy, regarding the U. S. S. Western World.

U. S. FLAGSIIIP MINNESOTA,
Hampton Roads, Virginia, September 10, 1863.

SIR: Proceed with the U. S. S. Western World under your command
to the Washington navy yard and report to Commodore A. A. Harwood,
agreeably to the D)epartment's order to me of the 4th instant.

Respectfully, yours,
S. P. LJEE,

Aetg. Rear-Admiral, Comndg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Acting Master S. B. GREGORY,

Commanding Western World.

Report of Commander Almy, U. S. Navy, regarding his orders to report
Jor duty off Wilmington, N. C.

U. S. S. CONNECTIOUT1,
Navy Yard, Norfolk, September 10, 1863.

SIR: Having just heard of your arrival in Hampton Roads, I hereby
report that I have received the following order from the Navy 1)epart-
ment by telegraph, viz:

Fill tip with coal aInd report for duty to hear-Adimiral Leo, or the senior officer off
Wilmington, with all possible dlispatecl.

G. V. Fox.
Actiing Secretary.

I therefore report to you accordingly as one of your squadron.
By lpermission of Captain Gausevoort (senior officer in Hampton

Roads in your absence), I came up here to the yard to have a few neces-
sary repairs effected, which are being done with dispatch while I am
coaling ship from the yard, cleaning and scaling boilers and tubes at
the same time, in order that there may be no delay in carrying out the
Department's order.
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I hope to be able to present myself to you in. Ham))pton Roads the first
of next week. The Connectiout carries 450 tons of coal. Captain Wlas-
son. writes ie from Haitipton Roads that I mutst obtain all my coal
from the yar(d, as he is short of coal down there.
Herewith I enclose a requisition for a boat, which Coinmodore

Livingston informs me can be supplied from the yard if the said requi-
sition receives your approval.

I amn, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN J. ALMY,

Cononander.
Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

(Jominanding Xorth Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, regarding orders issued
to the commanding officers of the U. S. steammer8 Maratanza and 8acra-
mnen o.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,Off Newport News, Va., Scptemiber 11, 1863.
SiR: Tlhe U. S. S. Aliaratanza arrived in the roads yesterday. Her

comimianding officer reported to ie this morning, and was directed to
prel)ai'e for sea with all practicable dispatch, all(l when ready, to pro-ceed to the blockade off Wilmington and report to Captain C. S. Boggs,conimiiniidinig U. S. S. Stcrantento, to relieve that vessel, with whichIi
have directed Captain Boggs to p)roceed to Hampton Roads without
delay and report by telegraph his arrival to the Department.

I Iave the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear-Admiral, Comidg. North Atlantic Blockading Sq(adron.
lIon. GIDEkON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Wfashington, .D. C.

Order of Acting Redr-Adoliral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Captain Case, JT. S.
Navy, regarding the chasing of vessels.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Of Newport Xews, Va., Septemiber 11, 1863.

SIR: Yours of September 5* is received. A vessel may chase whileshe cami see the object .,and gains on. it, provided the blockade is not
weakened improperly by her absence. Revoke your order and give
]Dilne.

Respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,A ctg. Rear-Admiral, Comdg. North Ailantio Blockading Squadron.

Captain A. L. CASE, U. S. Navy,
Senior Officer, Newv Inlet.

Not found.
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Order of the Secretary of the Xavy to Acting Retar-Aldmirral Lee, U. S.
Navy, regarding the U. S. S. Mhinnesota.

NAVY D)EPARTMENT', CSeptember 12, 1863.
SIR: In reply to yours of the 10th instant (No. 8299), you <are informed

that the Minnesota is for the present to be retained at Hamipton Roadls.
Very respectfully,

GIDEON WFLLES,
secretary of the NXavy

Acting Rear-Admiral S. 1P. LIEuE,
Conmdg. NYorth Atlantic Blockading Squadron, c11(l pton Roads.

Report of Lieutenant-Commander Queen, U. S. NAa vy?, regarding repairs
needed by the U. S. S. Florida.

U. S. S. FI,0RIDA,
Hampton. Boads, Stptember 13', 1863.

SIR: I have the honor to enclose youi a copy of my orders and a
statement from the chief engineer of this shi1) concerning the condition
of the boilers and feed pipes, and report my arrival at this place for
the purpose of' making the necessary repairs an(d for a supl)Iy of eoal.
Captain Boggs, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Sacramnetio, having

been condemned by a medical survey, came no11]t ill this vessel. -
1 aml, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

W. W. QUEEN,
Lieutenan,nt- Commander.

Acting Rear-Admiral S. 1P. LE,
Comdg. NAoorth, Atlantic -Blockading Squadron, Ianl)toa Rton(ds.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Acting RVear-Admiral Lee, U. S.
Navy, regarding the use ot PriZe 8cllooner Renshaw as an ordnance
vessel.

NAVY D)EPARTVMENT, Septemnber 14, 1863.
SIR: The Department has received your letter of the 10th instant

and approves of the taking of the prize schooner Renshaw at her
appraised value for an ordnance vessel.

If it has not already been done, a report of the seizure and the neces-
sary papers for the condemnation of the vessel should be sent to some
prize court.

Very respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Corndg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Old Point Comfort.

Report of Captain Case, U. S. Navy, regarding the miovenent8 of Ulited
States ves8el8 and three blockade runner.

U. S. STEAM SLOOP IROQUOIS,
Of Beaufort, N. C., September 14, 1863.

SIR: I have to report my arrival here this evening with the Iroquois
for coal. We shall, I fear, be detained until the last of the week in
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overhaulilIg the Illlil)S, etc., CODllCeCte(l With the enlgifiC. I shall try to
get away on Friday.

I have, also to report as follows, viz: The Shenandoah, Captain iRidgely,
arrive(l off' New Inlet on the 12th instant and will remain there, I think,
until Captain Sands arrives, or until Captain Ri(lgely hears from you.

I met the Maratanza this morning about halfway between this place
and New Inlet, and directed Commander ilarrell to report to Captain
Ridgely. The Maratanza had stopped here aIl( fille(l up with coal.
The Nanqsemond left New Inlet last night, arrived hore this morning;

is coaling, and will return to-morrow evening.
On the return. of the Nansemiond, the Victoria is to come lhere to fill

with coal, an(I then. to report for d(uty off the Western Bar.
The Iron Age will have to come here the latter part of this week for

coal. She stores but ;0 tous and arrive(l off the inlet with a small
quantity on board.
The l)atching of tihe Ilueis of the Jamevs Adger's boilers is finished and

she will leave hero to-morrow morning to execute the orders given by
you.
Tho Qtuaker City and Camtbri(dgc are here disabled.
Two pa(ldle-wVleel steamiers hoisting the rebel tlag and a screw steamer

hoisting the English flag caine dlowV the rivem' al(d anchored above the
round on the afternoon of the 12th instant. They were not visible

tihe next morning, and it is supposed they went to sea. The Nansemiond
was near time bar and thie other small vessels were well inshore during
tihe night. Lieutenant Lanison says he is satisfied that nothing l)assed
out of New Inlet. It was thought. on board the siphonn. that a vessel
w'as seenl going ollt, andIoc~kets weie throw upi). Acting Mfaster BreCk
states thlart her being seen was very doubtful; lie could not see her
hi itself, but he followed until those who thought they saw her lost sight
of' her', whemi, as the late orders forbid( distant chasing, lie did not foollow
offshore, but returne(1 to his station. Nothing was seen of the other
vessels.

'rhe vessels on the Wilmington blockade will be arranged in all this
week as follows, viz:
New In let.-Shlenandoah, Iroquois, Tamies Ad(iger (moving light vessel),

Iron Age, Nansenmond, flowquah, lriph on.
Western Bar.-Sacraniento (to go north), Maratanza, PFlorida (at

Hampton Roads), Montqontery, Victoria, T. A. Wtard (schooner).
I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

A. LUDLOW CASE,Ca)tain and Senior Ofieir Present.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

(ormnanding North Atlantic -Blockading Squadron.

[Telegram.)

NAVY I)EPARTMENT, September 15, 1863.
Forward to the Washington navy yard with all possible (dispatch the

two l)arts of the broken crank shaft of the Mlinnesota. Answer.
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE or SENIOR OFFICER,

Hampton Roads, Virginia.
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Report of Cowmmander Davenport, U. S. Navy, regarding the disposition
of ve88el8 of hi8 command.

U. S. S. iETZEL,
Off New Berne, N. O., September 1., 1863.

ADMIRAL: I lhave the honor to submit the following semihionthly
statement of the disposition of vessels in the sounds for termi eiiding at,
date:

September l.-The lletzel left New Berne for Hatteras IJlet. The
Whitehead left Hatteras] ilet for New Berne, and the South/ield arrived
at Plymouth from Elizabeth City.

Septebnier.2.-The IHetzel, Hunchback, Commodore Perry, Ceres, an(d
Lockwood arrived at Hatteras Inlet from New Berne.

September 3.-Tlho Shawsheeen and Seymour arrived at hatteras Inlet,
September 4.-The Whitehead arrived at Hatteras Inlet.
September 6.-The Hunchback, Commodore Perry, Lockwood, S/wa'.

8heen, and Cere8 sailed from Hatteras Inlet for Hampton Roads.
Septenmber 7.-The Seymour and Whitehead left Hatteras Inlet for

New Berne.
September 9.-The Seymour arrived at Hatteras Inlet and sailed fcr

Plymouth. The Ifetzel left Hatter-as Inlet for New Blerne.
September 10.-The IHetzel arrived at New Berne.
September 11.-The Valley City left for-Bodie's Island.
September 14.-The Delaware arrived from Bodie's Island for stores.

The Hetzel, 7Delaware, Whitehead, an(I Granite are at New Berne. The
Soutlfield, Underwcriter, and Seymour are at Plymouth. The Mi(iamli
and Brinker are at Hatteras Inlet. The Valley City was last reported
at Hatteras Inlet repairing machinery.

I have the honor to be, respectfully, your obedient servant,
tI. K. DAVENPORT.

Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,
Commanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Order of Acting Rear-Adimiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Captain Gansevoort,
U. S. Navy, requesting daily information, during the absence of the
former from hi8 command.

WASHINGTON, 1). C., September 15, 1863.
My DEAR SIR: Please inform me daily of the situation. Let Captain

Crosby and Mr. Spalding take their leave of absence soomi as they
please. Let some of the gunboats keel) above the Roa.noke and a bright
lookout kept on board of her anu then to prevent surprise to her. You
can not be too I)articular about this. I suppose the Florida can return
very soon to the blockade of Wilmington; give her dismateh. Please
have this and future communications from me here, including telegrams,
recorded in my squadron book.

Tell Captain Sands I desire him to ease and allow chasing at soumid
discretion. Please send Ensign Sands to me when Dacotah sails.

Respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEi,l

Acting Rear-Admiral.
Captain GANSEVOORT11,

Senior Officer, Newport News, LYa.
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Report oJ Capt(ain Oase, U. KS. Navy, regar(diny(/ U. 8. 8. l)aylight.

U. S. STEAM SLOOP IROQJ)UOjIS,
Off Beaufort, N. C., Septemiber 16, 1863.

SIlt: The U. S. S. 1)aylight anchored in this harbor this morning;
wVill fill up with coal immediately and proceedl to-morrow (if possible)
t(, the blocka(le oft' New Inlet.

I all), very res)ecttully, your obedient serxraiit,
A. LUDLOW CASE,

C(a)tain and Seinior Officer Present.
Acting RearArdmiral S. 1P. LJ,'j

Conmiandling -North A ntlintc -Blockadbig iSquadron.

Rep)ort of (ap)tain (Gansevoort, U. S. Navy,, regarding a steamter discovered
in Cap)e Fear River.

IU. S. S. IMINNESOTA,
7\TeItl)ort Nce(,s, 1Va., 8Se)teiiiher 16, 1863).

SIR: In the absence of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee I hlavee the honor to
ijnform the D)epartnewit that Claptain A. L. Case, under date of Septeill-
ber 9, reports that at paddle-wheel ste-amner was seen by Acting Master
B3reck, colnllan(lidng IJ. S. S. Aiph on, at daylight on that morning above
the Mound at New Inlet, North Carolina, going up the river. Fromn
the description given Claptain Case thinks it was the steallmer whlbich
was chased by the Iroquois on1 the l 6th. of August.

I have the honor to be, sir, very resl)ecttully, yotlus,
G. GANSEVOORI',

Captain aid Senior O(fficer Present.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, WashingJton, D. C.

Letterfromt Lieutentant-Commnander Plmsser, U. S. Navy, to Commnander
Davenport, U. S. Navy, referring to a beached blockade runner near
Roanoke Island.

U. S. S. MIA3I,1
Iliattera8 Inlet, Septemiber 16, 1863.

MY DEAM1 DAVENPORT: I arrived here to-day from Plymouth; found
the ilfiamni) as usual, patching boiler. I saw G'enjeral Wessells to-day
near Roaiioke Island. He was going with two light-draft steamers to
see about .a blockade, runner (schooner) which was on the beach near
the island. I asked him if I could be of service to him; he answered
in the negative, and, suppos.ng he did not wish to be interfered with, I
caiiie onl down. If the D9elaware bad been here I should have sent her
outside to see after the schooner. Nothing new at Plymouth. Report
says they are pushing forward rapidly the construction of the ironclads
up the Roattoke.

Yours, sincerely, C. W. FLUSSER.
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Report of Lieutenant- Commander Stone, U. S. Navy, regarding the
attemp))ted escape oJ a blockade runner.

U. S. S. IRON AGE,
Of lWilmington, N. (C., September 16, 1863.

Sir: I have the I)leasure to inform you that last iiight about 8:30
p. In. we (liscovere(1 a blockade runner attempting to run out, whom
we drove back and caused to run ashore just abreast of Fort Fishel,
where she now lies. From <appearances I jll(lge that one of our shot
must have told onl her.

Respectful ly, your o0)0(1ieon t servanit,
EDWD. EI. STONE,

Lieutenant- Commander, U. S. Navy.
Acting Rear-Admuiral S. P. LjEE,

Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, iliamp ton Roads.

Letter of the Secretary of the Navy to the Secretary of W~ar requesting that
ariny *forces be employed to destroy the Con/,derate ram building on the
Rtoanoke River.

NAVY I)DPARTMENT, September 17, 1863.
SIR: r have the honor to l)resent for your consideration a subject of'

great importance conIuectedl with the maintaining possession of time
Kounds of North Carolina.
Information received from time to time places it, beyond doubt that

the rebels are constructing, and have nearly completed, at Edwards
Ferry, uear Weldon, on. the Roanoke River, a rain and an ironclad(
floating battery. It is rel)rescited that these vessels will be completed
in the course of four or six weeks. It is further represented that an
attack by land and water on Plymouth is conitemplated.
Our force of wooden vessels in the sounds, necessarily of light draft

and lightly armed, will by Io means be a(lequate to contend against
the rebel ram and battery should they succeed in getting (lown the
Roanoke; and in that event our possession. of the sounds would be
jeol)arded.

It is impracticable for our vessels to ascend the Roanoke to any great
distance, ill consequence of the shallowness of the water, their exposed
situation from the fire of sharpshooters, and the earth works represented
to be located at different points, particularly at Rainbow Bluff.
Were our ironclads now completed available for service in the sounds

they could not be sent there, as they draw too much water to cross the
bulkhead at Hatteras. Our light-draft oiies will not be completed for
some time to come.
In view of all these facts I deem. it proper to suggest the importance

of an effort on the part of the army to surprise and destroy the rebel ram
and battery referred to, or of obstructing the river by torpedoes and
piles, or otherwise, so as to prevent their descent. Permit me to urge
some measures of this sort. This Department will be happy to cooper-
ate, so far as it may be able, in adopting such steps as may seem prac-
ticable and adequate to secure us against threatening disaster.

I am, very respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.
HonS.Er.M. S3TANTofN,

Secretsary of War.
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Capture of schooners at .Eastvillc, 1Va., by Confederate boat expedition
under Acting Master -Real*, 0. S. Navy, and measures taken by Union
fArces to capture thc rai(lers, September 17- October 8, 1863.*

(Telegranuu.

NAVY DEPAR'TIMENT, (Selmtenber 26, 1863.
A band of guerrillas visited the shore near Drummondtown and cap-

tured four boats. 'l'hey retained the sebooner Lydia [sic], and onl
Tuesday last were ini the vicinity of' Hog Island. They represent
themselves as bound for Richlnon(l. If you lhave a vessel sold her to
look for the Lydia.

(GIDEON WELLES,
Aeccrctary of the Navy.

Captain (htJEFIT (GANSEVOORT),
Senior Na'cval Ofiece-, l1ami)ton Road8.

Report of Captain Gansevoort, U. S. Navy.

IJ. S. S. RtOANOKE
OfATewtNc o)-t News, 1a., September-,28, 1863.

Sin: I have the honor to report to the Department, in the absence of
Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, that onl the 25th instant I receivedI fiom
Major-Ceneral Foster the following telegraphic dispatchh from It. E.
D)uval], captain, commanding I)ost at Eastville, Va., date(l Septeni-
ber 24:

I have the lionor to ask, bas either of the rebel steamers gono out to sOa from tho
roa(18 ? T'1here is a report, brought by sti)eritteitdemit ot l)btoY1 on tIhe sou0d(, there
was a rebel steamer in Sanyd Shoal Iiil(;t at 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon. I kept
watch all light, but siav nothing. I thought it proper to give Nyou report.
Ol receipt of this I at once sent a copy to Lieutenant-Commiiander

Gillis, senior naval officer at Yorktown and on the Chesapeake coast
of this squadron, re(quiring him to take time necessary steps in the
lrenlses.
Under date of the 27th, received last evening by the U. S. S. General

Plutnam, lie reports that immediately on receil)t of iny instructions lie
got underway and l)rocee(le(d across the bay, where he learned the fol-
lowing facts:
That on the night of time 18th instant a party of 25 men of the

enlemy, under command of one Captain Beall, crossed the bay from
Mathews County in two boats; that on the 19th they captured the
schooner Alliance, D)avid Ireland, master, loaded with sutlers' goods;
that nothing more was heard. of them till the morning of Sunday, thle
21st, when atlparty of them, armed with revolvers, boarded and seized
the schooner J. J. Hoitsenan; on the following night they captured the
schooners Samnuel Pear8all and Alexandria, took possession of their
crews, set sail on. the three vessels, lashed their helms, and started
them out over the bar at Machaprigue [Wtchllapreague] Inlet. It fur-
timer appears that the schooner Alliance was taken to Milford Haven,
while the prisoners were taken to Horn Harbor in the small boats; and
theat on the morning of the 23d the schooner was discovered by one of
the blockading vessels on the bar at Milford Haven and fired at, UI)o
which her captors set fire to her.

See Official Records of the Union and Confederate armies In the War of theRebellion, Berte I, Vol. XXIX, Part II, p. 231.-COMPILERS.
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Lieutenant-Commnanider (illis says that the P)asrty can be identified
by two men from the Alli.-fice who were liberated. Ile also expresses
his belief that the party could be really brokeii up with the coopera-
tion of the army within the iext three days.
Lieutenant-Commander Gillis adlds:
I would wish that, if it is Jpo8sib)le, ienIet, t NYo mnore vessels thiat can bho Hent out-

1i(le in tlhe l)ay with salfety o sent oil thi8 station, for it is iiipossiblo for thbeo
vessels to keep such a watch 011 ill the little inlets between Fortrcss Monroe aud
Hinnkatank IRivecr its will at all tinies prevent sinall b)oats ironi slipping out or in at
soine point.

I have communicate(l the facts to Major-General Foster and stiug-
gested to him to authorize sending at 8utiicuint force from Yorktown to
cooperate with Lieutenant-Connnander Gillis in eflectin g, if practicable,
the capturing of this party.

I learn that the gunboat which fired on the Alliance at AMilhor~d
Javen. on the 23d wa.is one of the Potomac Flotilla.
On the 24th instant Lieutenantnt-Comimandii(leir Gillis reported that ",the

blockade running inr Mobjack N3ay had been effectually stopped. l)y
p)lacing the schooner Samuel Rotanaat the mouth of York River." The
General Putnamt, since the 23d, has beemi employed intercepting block-
ade runnil)g at Queen's Creek, York River. Tlie Commviodore Jones Las
been mostly stationed oil Yorktown, Vl., an(l the Youtl, -Ier h),.s
been cruising about; Mloljack Bay. This is all the force . Inlave at
lresemlt in that vicinity. No niore is available, the only vessels here
fitted for such service, either un(lergoi)g rel)airs at the Gosport navy
yard or being indispensably used for picket, transport, and dispateb
service in these waters, aire two tugs and the Stepping Stones.

I would .a(ld that the schooierPiercall, or Pearsadl, captured, as above
narrated, on the 21 st, is the saminie as tbat, referred to in my report of
the 25th. to the D~epartuient as having been licke(l up by the schooner
F. W. Randolph and brought here. Unless otherwise directed by tine
Department I shaH1 deliver this schooner to any party presenting
proper proof of ownership.

I have the honor to be, sir, very resp)ectfully, yours,
GUER'F GANSEVOORT,

Captain and Senior Officer Pre8ent.
Lion. GIDEON WELLE.S,

Secretary of the Jiavy, lWashington, 1). C.

Report of Lieutenant-Commander Gillis, U. 8. Navy.

U. S. GUNBOAT COMMODORE JONES,
Yorktouln, Va., September 27, 1863.

SIR: On the receipt yesterday of your communication of the 25th I
got underway and went across the hey to Cherrystone, for the purpose
of trying to obtain some definite intelligence in regard to the report of
a rebel steamer having beeui seen in Sand Shoal Inlet, and this morning
sent an officer to 1Eastville to communicate with Captain 1)uvall; could
Dot learn that there was any truth in the report, but learned that
Captain J. Bush, of the schooner J. J. Houseman, which had been cap-
tured, was out board a schooner at Cherrystone Wharf, and immedi-
ately communicated with him.
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I found that his schooner hIa(l l)een captured ol Sunday forelloonl at
rachlapreaguei lnlet. I also learnxle(I tlhe following patrticuiars in regard

to the inovements of the party that cal)tured the Jiouseman:
It appears froni inforniatioon I received that a piarty of about 25

men01, Imn(ler commandl of' a Captain Beall, croiased the bay from Mathews
County in two boats (one a large yawl, the other a skiff) ol the night
of'Thursday, the 18th 117thJ instant, and t'he following day capture(l
thlie schooner Allia nec, I)David I reallnl, inmaiter, loaded with sutlers'
goo(ds.

It does not appealr that they imile any inovemients that would
attract suspicion on the p)art of any other ve:isel until the Sunday fol-
lowing, when a 1)arty of them wevnt onl board of tlhe 1. J. Ifou8nlaln,
atrined with revolvers, anId seized her. This occurred at about 11 a. m.
Time samie light they captured the schooners Samuecl Pearsall and Alex-
indrtia, after having done which they started in the Alliance onl their
way aroudl(l Cape Charles, hLiving first set sail on tile other schooners,
lashed their helms, and starte(l thmemun out over the bar at Wachapreague
Inlet.
The schooner Alliance was taken to Milford Haven, while the pris-

oners were takeCI to Horn Harbor in the small boats. OIn the morning
of' Wednesday, tile 23d, the schooner was discovered by one of tIme
blocika(ling vessels, on the bar at Milf'ord Haven, and fired at, Upon
whlich her (captors set fire to her.*
The party app)eal'ed to have no organization, and were not dressed

in uniform, but Captain Bush and(l a man by the name of Campbell,
stewvar(l of' the Alliance, and who wvere liberated, would be able to
i(lelltify those who were engaged in the rai(l; aui( tlhem' is no (loubt ill
my own inind but what time party could very rea(lily be brokell up if' the
army would cooperate, or if I could hiave a sufficient force placed at my
command to insure success ill a land expedition say 250 mlen, with two
12-pounder hloitzers.

1 tried to have a,1n exl)e(lition sent out inmnediately after the Smith's
Island light-house wa. burned, but could not succeed iii prevailing on
the military to send one.

On1 my return to-day I ilDme(liately went to the headquarters of
General Wistar for the purpose of communicating with him, but found
himi too ill to atten(l to duty and was referred to his assistant aqjutant-general, who seemed to think that his ac-quainting himself with the
contents of the last number of Harper's Magazine was of more impor-
tance than his public duties; an(l finding that I could not hope for any
assistance fronm t!at quarter', hlave thought it best to send this commu-
nication to you at once, which I (lo by the Putnam, as if I wait until
to-morrow's mail it will be too late to do anything, as the party will be
on its way to Richmond in the course of the next three days.

I would wish that, if it is I)ossible, at least two mnore vessels that can
be sent outside in time bay with safety be sent on this station, for it is
impossible for three vessels to keep such a watch on all the little inlets
between Fortress Monroe and Plankatank as will at all tmnes preventsmall boats from slipping out or in at some point.
Awaiting your instructions, I remain, very respectfully, your obe-

dient servalit,
,r, H. G}ILLIS,Lideutenant- Commgander, U. S. Navy.

Captain GUENIT GANSEVOORT,
Senior Officer, NA. Atlantic Blockading Squadron,, NYewport News.

See Se i'es I, Vjol. 5, p. 353.
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Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Op Ntewport. Neis, Va., September 30, 1863.

SIR: With reference to Captain Gansevoort's report of the 28th
instant on the raid of the enemy in Chesapeake Bay, in which four
schooners were reported seized, three of them set a(lrift, and a fourth,
the Alliance, destroyed by fire at Milford Haven when pressed by a
blockader, I beg leave to state that Major-Geoneral Foster has, at the
instigation of Captain Gansevoort, telegraphed to the general coml1-
manding atYorktowvn to confer with the senior naval officer there as to
the best meais to take to break up this party of guerrillas.
The Richmond Whig of yesterday's date has a report regarding this

naval expedition, stating that it was under commanlI of Acting Master
J. Y. Bea,11 C. S. Navy, and captured on the Atlantic side of the east-
ern shore of Virginia three sloops and four schooners, one of the latter
being the Alliance, whose cargo it is stated would alone have brought
$200,000 in Richmond, about $10,000 worth being saved and the vessel
burned.
On account of these circumstances increased vigilance has been

eonjoined on the officers of the blockade in Chesapeake Bay, where this
squadron has three steamers and a schooner, one of the former, the
Comanodore Jones, the most effective of them, being as yet aln indispen-
sable I)art of the defense of Yorktown, till Major-General Foster has
comlpleted the erection of the citadels there, atndt the other two being
the Young Rover and the General Pvtnam, whose speedl has been con-
siderably decreased by the weight of her boilers.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LiE,

Actg. Rear-Admiral, Cornidy. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Hon. GID-EON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. C,

Report of Acting Roar-Admiral Lee, U. 8. Navy, transmitting plan of operations and results
of the expedition.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Off Newport News, IVs., October 10, 1863.

SIR: On my return from Washington on the 29th ultimo I stopped at
Yorktowland communicated with Lieutenant-ComimanderGillis. Meas-
ures were progressing to suppress rebel boat expeditions from Mathews
and Gloucester to the eastern shore counties of Virginia, as the Depart-
ment was informed in Captain Gansevoort's letter of the 28th ulthno.
I subsequently cominunicatv 1 personally with General Foster oin the
subject. The plan of operations is stated in my communication of Oc-
tober 3 to Lieutenant-Commander Gillis, a copy of which is herewith
enclosed, marked "A."
The results of the expedition are stated in the enclosed report of the

8th instant, from Lieutenant-Commander Gillis, marked " B."
The prisoner, E. MaGuire, acting master in the rebel Navy, is reported

to belong to Hog Island, Va., north of Cape Charles. He was probably
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engaged in thle capture of vessels mado i; thtat vicinity, as rel)orted in
my No. 841 of September 30.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully yours,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear-Admiral, (imdng. North Atlantic Blookading Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washiengton', J). 0.
[Enolomiro A.)

I U. S. FLAuSIIIP MINNESOTA,
Off Newvport New, Va., Saturday, October 3, 1863-10:30 p. mn.

Sin: I send the Stepping Stones and Geres to assist you. General
Foster was on l)oardl tod(lay and informed me that the troops would
leave Yorktown Sunday morning anid that the gunboats should leave
there Monday morning to cooperate with them. A dispatch receive(I
from him at 10 o'clock to-night informns me that the trool)s and gunboats
have gone. But for this change of plans I sho101( have had the Alert,
now on picket (luty, really to join you. The general thinks the iriain
point for the gunboats is up North River, where there should be two
navy and two army gunboats to cooperate with the troops. He thinks,
if his troops are prepared, that the portion sent toward East River may
embark in that river and that there should be one navy and one army
guinboat tlere, were I inder.stand he would lave some tr,,asp)orts. The
gunboats should go up this river as high as practicable, having due
regar(l to the width of the streanm and the exposure to sharpshooters
anld musketry in force.
To l)revent the escape of the rebels by vater, the western bay shore

and the 1Piankatanik should be guarded by gunboats.
I will send the Ceres to Mobjack Bay in the morning if a pilot can be

obtained for her by that time,
Respectfillly, yours,

S. P. LEE,
Acig. Rear-Admiral, Coomdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Lieuteniant-Comnnanider J. H. GILLIS, U. S. Navy,
Comnmanding U. S. S. Commodorc Jonies, Yorktown, Va.

[Enclosure B.]
U. S. GUNBOAT COMMODORE JONES,

Off Yorktown, TTa., October 8, 1863.
SIR: I have the honor to submit the following report of the move-

merts of the vessels in this portion of the North Atlantic Blockading
Squadron during the last four days:
Having made every arrangement with Brigadier-General I. J. Wistar

to cooperate with him in a movement against the eneemy in Mathews
County having for its object the breaking up ofan organization denoini-
nated the Marine Coast .Guard, I started, on the morning of the 5th
instant for Mobjack Bay, accompanied by the naval gunboats Stepping
Stones and acres and the army gunboats General Jesup, Snith Briggs,
0. P. Smith, Flora Temple, and W$est End.

I bad previously directed the General Putnam to ineet me in Mobjack
Bay on that day.

I directed Acting Lieutenant W. W. Kennison2 in the Samuel Rotan,
to cruise off the mouth of Horn Harbor, and Acting Master 1. B. Stud.
ley, with the Young Rover, to cruise off the mouth of Milford Haven,
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both vessels to scnd out boats ait night, an(d to use every effort and all
vigilance to l)revellt thle eneiY mnakinug their .eswa)e by wter onl tle
east side, while, tle Ccres, Acting Master Foster, cruised between New
Point Coinfort and( the mnouith of Eiastliver.

I sent the Stcepping Stones, Acting ilMlster Campbell, up North River,
nl11d the General Putna ill)uEast liver to Williamis's Wharf. Having
iiiade these (lispositions of the naval vessels, I went upl) as far as tile
Piankatanik with this vessel an(l returne-d the same evening, and went
up East River, where I reinainied until tle evening of tle 7th instant,
wvheni, thle cavalry leaving all started onl its return, I went around into
North Rtiver anld( conununicated with the Stepping Ston es, and, learing
that njo information had beeui received from General Wistar that thle
exl)editiou hiad started black, returned this morning to East Ritver,
where I could hear nothing more in. regar(l to the movements -of the
trool)s.

I remained there until after 10 o'clock, when I became satisfied that
there was no further need of mny remaining at that l)lace.

I returned to Mobjack Bay; found that the Smnith Briggs an(LdGeneral
Jesuip had come around froni the Piankatank and were oln their way
back to Yorktown.

I or(lere(l thle Stepping Stones an(l ceres to report at Yorktown, and
returned wvith this vessel.
While ullp East River there were sent on board this vessel 12 prison.

el's, captllre(l by the cavalry; they are now cin board, but will be turned
-over to Brigadier-General *Wistar in the morning; there are also 7 on
board the Stepping Stones; tbey also will be turned over to General
'Wistar ini the morning; there are 4 commissioned officers among the
prisoners, besides several m l)ers of' tbeklarine Coast Guard. A list
of the l)risoners accoml)anies thlis.

It has been found to be a very difficult matter to break up the organ.
ization, for thle reason that ais soon as our cavalry is seen al)l)roachiig,
they, tlme rebels, take to the woods, and knowing every path, find 110
(hifhiculty in eluding pursuit in alinost every instance.
Two brothers, by the namne of SUmitli, were caught, and oIne of them

having fired ul)on ald(1 killed one of our cavalry was summarily dealt
with, having been hung by the ord(lerof General Wistar; the other was
found at 12 o'clock at night, with a pair of pistols in his pockets, ri(hilg
along the road, and up)on being interrogated as to his business said
that lie was out shooting crows, but his answer not being satisfactory
lie was broulight il, and his fate will probably be the same as that of his
brother; his house has been a regular rendezvous for tile Coast Guard,
and lie has been extensively engaged in the blockade running business.
At the house of a Mr. Tabb thlee compasses were found, probably

belonging to time vessels recently captured in Wachapreague Inlet. I
have them on board.
The leader of the band of pirates, a man by the name of Beall, had

his headquarters at the house of Tabb, and I have no doubt but what
I shall yet be able to capture him if he remains at that l)hace.
One large boat,, pulling twelve oars, was captured, but in. towing her

the stern was pulled out and she sank. Quite a number of canoes were
destroyed, and I think that the exI)edition will have a good effect, as
the impression has been left that it is the intention to send frequent
expeditions down into that section.

I learned on the morning I started that torpedoes had been planted
in York River opposite to Roane's Point, about 16 miles from this place,
and also that they had been placed all along the York and Pamunkey
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rivers, at intervals, between that place and the White House, and that
all boats had been stopped from going up or'down until after the gunl
boats had gone up. A man by the name ofAnderson, wio lives on tie
York River, was heard to say that the Yankee gunboats would not
hereafter be able to go up aUld down the river as they had been in the-
hIabit of doing. I shall try and take up the torpedoes.

I have retained the Stepping Stone8 aiid Qeres until further orders
fi-oin you. They -would be very useful here indeed, the former vessel
.sl)ecially, is she is in every respect peculiarly fitted for the duty that

isvoulld be required of her here, being of light draft and consuming but
a very small quantity of coal daily.
The Young Rover is almost worthless for this duty, as with a good

l)reeze she can not make over 4 or 5 knots an hour, owing to her bottom
being so foul; and her boiler is so far gone that her steam power is not
stificient to be of any use.
Please inform mle what (dispositionl I shall make of the compasses.
Flol)ing that this report will prove satisfactory, I remain, very respect-

fully, your obedient servant,
J. H. GILLIS,

Lieutenant- Conimander.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Commanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Report of Major Stevenson, Third Pennsylvania Heavy Artillery.

YORICTOWN, VA., October 8, 1863.
Succeeded in capturing 4 rebel naval officers, some of the crew, som1e

75 head of cattle. Destroyed large miumber of boats of all descril)tionls,
but (1id1not find the boats on wheels.

JOHN S. STEVENSON,
Major, Third 1'enn8ylvania Artillery.

Major-General J. G. FOSTER.

Report of Major-General Foster, U. S. Army.

HDQRS. DEPARTMENT VIRGINIA AND NORTH CAROLINA,
Fort AMonroe, Ira., October 10, 1863.

GENERAL: I have the honor to report that on the morning of the
5th General Wistar left Yorktown with the Fourth U. S. Colored
Infantry and detachments from the Eleventh Pennsylvania Cavalry
and First New York Mounted Rifles, and two sections of artillery from
Eighth New York Battery and one from Battery E, First Pennsylvania
Light Artillery, for the purpose of capturing an armed force, known as
the "Confederate Volunteer Coast Guard," which was supposed to be
in Mathews County.
The navy gunboats Commodore Jone8, Putnam, and Stepping Stones,

and four army gunboats, under command of Major Stevenson, held the
avenues of escape afforded by the numerous rivers which intersect this
(country. The infantry and artillery, under General Wistar, were
disposed so a" to hold the neck of the county, and the cavalry, under
Colonel Spear, were sent to make a thorough examination of the coun-
try, which was thoroughly and well done.

N W R-VOL 9-14
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About 150 boats and schooners were destroyed, 80 head of beef cat-
tic en route to Richmond were captured, and( some 4 persons were
taken. The Coast Guard had, however, gone to the eastern shore in
their boats, and I have sent two army gunboats and a detachment of
troops to endeavor to catch thein there. Our casualties consist of only
1 ian killed, wlo was Iuir(ldered by a buah hacker iam)ed Smith. This
mhan Smith, being caught ii the act, was tried by drumnhead court
martial and immediately hanged.
General Wistar speaks iii high terms of praise of the marching, dis-

ci)line, cheerfulness, and obedience of the Fourth Regiment U. S. Col-
ored Triops.

I have the honor to be, general, very respectfully, your obedient
servallt,

J. G. FOSTER,
Major-General, C(omnmanding.

Major-Gteneral H. W. HALLECK,
General in Chief.

[Telegram.]

YORKTOWN, VA., October 8, 1863.
SIR: The expedition has returned. Shall I retain the Stepping Stones

an1 (cres for blockade duty ?
Very re,3pectfully, your obedient servant,

J. 1-1. (IrILLIS,
Lieutenant- Comoander, U. S. Navy.

Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,
Corn dg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, New aprt News.

[Endor8esoent ..]

They must return here o01 account of the detachment theY have from
this ship.

LJ.

Extract from the report of the Secretary of the Navy of the Confederate States, dated November
30, 1863.

On the 19th of September Acting Masters J. Y. Beall and E. McGuire,
in charge of a party of tmen, captured and destroyed four Federal
schooners in the Chesapeake Bay and brought their crews, 14 men,
prisoners to this city. [Richmond].

Abstract of the log of U. S. S. Niphon, commanded by Acting Mastcr
J. B. Breck, for the 18th September, 1863.

At 2: 10 p. m. sighted some bales of cotton; stood for them. At 2:30
lowered second cutter with Acting Ensign Niles Larsen in charge amid
sent her after some bales until 4 p. m. Picked up 9 bales of cotton 15
miles E. N. E. from Fort Fisher.

N. LARSEN,
Acting Ensign and Master.
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This cotton is supp)ose(d to have come from the wreck of the Arabian,
driven onl shore by the blockading fleet and destroyed in a gale of wind.

J. 13. BRE3aK,
Commanding U. S. S. Niphon.

End,,or~oX~nontI
NOVEMBER 17, 1863.

Resp)ectfilfly forwarded to the Department. The Niphona is this (lay
.sent from hete to Boston to receive rep)airs, as relporte(l ill mlly 966 of
this (late, and I have sent the prize cotton herein alluded to in her, to
be sent to the prize court at Boston.

S. 1). LEE,
Acting Rear-Admiral, North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Letter froo the Secretary of Wlar to the Secretary of the Navy, regarding
ni easures fior the lestrt) etionl of the Conederate ram building on Roanoke
River.

W Di.DE1PARTMAENT,
I1rashington, City, September 19, 1863.

SIR: I have the honor to acknowledge the reeeipt of your letter of
the 17th instant in. relation to the conteml)lated attemnl)t of the rebels
to take possession of the sounds of North Carolina and to inforin you
that a copy of tho same has been referred to Major-General Foster,
with(directions to take such action as muay, in his judgment, be best
suitedd to meet the emergency thus l)resented.

Very respectfully, sir, your obedient servant,
EDWIN M. STPXNTON,

8Seeretar oy' TVar.
flon. GIDE1ON WELLES, y

Secretary of the Navy, WVashington, D. C.

Report ofLieutenant Lamson, U. S. Navy, regarding the chase ofa blockade
runner.

U. S. S. NANSEMOND,
Off New Inlet, Wilmington, N. C., September 20, 1.S%,!.

SIR: I have to rel)ort that after lying as near the bar last night as
safety would permit, I stood out at 4: 30 this morning ont account of the
increasing sea and to be out of range of the forts at daylight.
At 4:50, being a little to the northward and eastward, saw & sail to

the southward, supposed to be the Jame8 Adger, but almost imme-
diately saw the James Adger still farther to the southward, aud the
strange sail heading toward the bar.

I immediately headed for the bar and across his bows with 32 pounds
of steam.
We rapaidly gained on the strange sail, whom we made out plainly

to be a blockade ruuner, and as soon as within range opened fire from
our bow pivot, causing hin for an instant to change his course to the
southward. I stood on directly for the bar and he again steered for
the same point.

Several of our shots took effect, one in. or near the starboard wheel.
house.
We were going much faster than he was and gaining on him rapidly,

but the distance to the bar was so short that he succeeded in gaining
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the channel, passing us at a (listalce of 600 or 700 yards. As nothing
more couIlIl be (lone, and being within easy range of the forts, I stood
offihore. It was not more than. three minutes fromn the tine lie was
first seen till we were in. pursuit of him.
He was a small, side-wheel steamer, with white smokestacks, aud no

nmists..
I ain, sir, very resl)ectftlhly, your obedient servant,

1I. If. 1AMSON,
JLieu tenant, Comm11anding.

Captalill I)ANIEL B. RIDGELY, U. S. Navy,
Senior Olficer oflfYew Inlet.

Letter from Conmmander Davenport, U. S. NAlavty, to jMfajor- General P:eek,
U. S. Ariny, regarding re8tricti'wns to flags oj truce.

U. S. S. HETZEL,
Off Newv Bcrntc, 1N. C., Septemiber 20, 1863,.

GENERAL: I have planted a buoy wVit a wVhite flag Up)On1 it some
distance above the point which makes out a little way beyond Fort
Aid(lerson.

I have directed the commander of the gunboat stationed in that
vicinity to permit no flags of truce to come below the buoy; to stop all
boats until the pleasure of the conumandfing general shall be kilown as
to the d1i5sposition to be made of then.

I am, resp)ectfullly, your obedient servant,
If. 1K. 1)[AVENPoRT],

,C0ontnander, etc.
Major-(Genoral JNo. J. PEWK

Commanding District oJ North Carolina.

Report of Actinlg Mfa8ter Brooks, U. S. Navy, regarding a collision
betwveent the U. S. 5'. Valley City and the U. S. transport Vidette.

U. S. S. VALLEY CITY
Of lVikinsoOtls Point, Ne'use River, Septemiber 91, 1863.

SIR: I regret to report the sad accident that has occurre(l by the
collision with tlme U. S. transport steamer Vidette.

Charles Batchelor (landsman) was seen going over the side of the
vessel, and a boat was immediately sent to pick him up), but as nothing
was seen. of him it is supposed that he was drowned.
Our boats were stove, also the rail ad(l waist were stove in ami(lshil)s.

At a few minutes before eight bells, Acting Master John R. I)ickinson
came to ine anld asked about setting the watch. I said set it as usual,
but not to )il)e down till we come to anchor. A few mininutes after the
watch was set lie reported a steamer coming up tbe river. I asked
him how far off and he said, " Oh, some distaiice." I thenl told him to
be careful and not run into her. Mr. Dickinson shut my door and
almost instantly opene(l it again and(l remarked that the steamer was
very close upon us. 1 junl)ed up from my chair, looked out and saw
that the steamers were going to collide. I ran forward to the topgal-
lant forecastle and sang out, 44 Port your wheel," our wheel being aport
all the time and very nearly heading for the south shore.
From the Vidette's maneuvers I do not think that there was a com-

petent man running her, for when he saw that a collision was certain he
should have stopped his engine. This he did not do, but kept on as if
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no accident had. occurred until lie was hailed to stop. The Valley COity's
elngitle was stopl)e(l immnedialtely. He struiek is,about 15 feet from the
cutivater on our port bow just on the rounding point.. Our pilot was
running the ship at the time.

I remain, sir, most; respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOIIN A. J. BROOKS,

Acting Master, (Jomnn an ding.
Cominnander II. K. D)AVENPORT, U. S. Navy,

Senior Naval Officer, INe Berne, N. (.

Report of Commander Almy, U. S. Navy, conmaflndli'g U. S. S. Connecti-
iett, of the capture by that vessel of the British blo(cade runner Ju1no.

U. S. S. CONNECTICUT'v
Off Wilmington, N. O., September 22, 1863.

SIn: I have the pleasiri'e to report to the Department the capture
this morning of the lEnglish blockade rtinnier (steamner) Juno, of about
246 tons register, John Davis Taylor, master, by this steamer, under
my command, Cape Lookout bearing N., dlistant about 20 miles, and E.
by N. - N. fromn New Inlet, distant about 75 miles. She was discovered
at daylight, awid the capture waseffas acted after a very smart chase of
two hours. Upon hoisting our colors I fired a blank cartridge, when he
hoisted English colors [andl] commenced throwing overboard cotton
,and boxes of articles, which he continued to do until I had fired seven-
teen rifledl canon shot over and near him, when he hauled down his
flag and surrendered. No other vessel than. the Connecticut was in
sigbt at the thie.

I have put a prize crew on board, placed the prize in charge of
Franklin Hopkins, jr., acting master, and ordered her to Boston, trans-
mitting all the papers bearing upon the case that were found on board
to the U. S. districtt attorney there. The captain acknowledges a part
of the papers thrown overboard or burned. She left Wilmington last
night and was steering to the eastward under full speed whene first
seen. She is a side-wheel steamer, an(l very fast, built of iron, and
said to be 10 years old. Her cargo when leaving Wilnington, it is
stated, consisted of about 250 bales of upland cotton, a quantity of
leaf and plug tobacco, with some cigars.

IIn continuation, I will state that Captain Ridgely, the present senior
officer, commanding the U. S. blockading squadron off New Inlet, Bus-
pected that some blockade runners might come out, directed mne to run
offshore as soon as the moonOwent down, which- was soon after niid-
night, and the result of it was this capture.
Acting Master's Mate Charles Hall and Acting Assistant Engineers

David McArthur and John T. Smith accompany Mr. Hopkins in the
prize.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOIIN J. ALMY,

Commander.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.
P. S.-I shall, of course, send a duplicate of this communication, as

soon as practicable, to my commanding officer, Admiral Lee, and shall,
as soon as practicable, transmit to the Navy Department a complete list
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of the officers and crewr entitled to prize money in the case according
to law.

J. J. A.

Report of Cominander A bny, IJ. S. -Navy, giving extracts from a letter
captured in the 8teaierdJUno, ASep)teiber 22, 1863.

U. S. S. CONNECTICUT,
Off lViimington, Septemiber 30, 1863.

Sin: Among other papers which were found on, board of the steamer
Juno when I captured her on, the 22d instant, was a letter written by
the purser of her to a friend, intended to have been (dispcatche(d to
England upon their arrival at lBermnuda. The following ire some of
the extracts from it, which I thought might interest you:

#* * # # * #

We loft [the] Bermnidas last Friday, 11th instant (Soptemnber), and arrived at
Wilinington on the 15th instant about mnidnigiht. Although t1liis port is said to be
blockaded by those smart Yankees, and there are supposed to b)o two squadrons of
ships-an inner and outer-of' lhere, we cainte riglht in here lost night without even
so nmuch as seeing one of the said sinart blockuders. Woe passed one unfortunate
vessel called the RIee lying hard and fast on the beach. S1he hiad been chased by
theso blacikguards anli ('1 t ol', andl tlie captrrini had to run her. on shor-oe and abandon
her. The wretches lired at her and completely rid(ldled ler with their shot an(d shell
from tbeir vessels. Tley their sent thoir launches on shoro, Lanncld and earned, an1d
atternqted to board her as she lay on the beach. The captaiin of the Ilebe, who had
landed with his crew, got hold of two gains the Confederates 1ia(1 sont down to keeI)
the boats off, and he aimed one of tho gun8 an(d fired at oue of tho launches, smash-
ing it in a hundred pieces. Served the brutes right.

Weo kept on, and(l soon after passed anlotler vessel onL shore cille( tho Arabialn. .She
was going Olt lasitliglit and wa clhased l)y tl bloeka(lers, mistook the eltralnce over
the bar, and so ran on shore. 'lhis hap)oened nt 8 o'clock. As '.s3 got in at minlnight
we saw nothing. When we got oif Fort Fislher we showed( signal lights, and they
answere(1 with lights, rockets, etc. AWe thon ran inside the bar andl anchored till
this morning. W\e thlen ran up at few Iniles and brought up oft' Fort Anderson,
armed ivith inri8ible g1uns.8 We wait hero until the general colnnian(ling at AWilming-
ton chooses to 5011(1 word to allow us to Th'1'lre rascally Yankees were amusing
themselves just now by firing at the poor vessel on shore down below uts, Ibut they
soon shut up when Fort Fisher pitchled one or two s81ots into them.

WVe load here with cotton and are oft 1ack to Bermuda on Saturday next, 19th
instant, if l)essiblo; for if we don't get out by then, we have to wait a fortnight
until thlo moon is over, for wne (nn not get out from hero unless it is at very dark
night. 'l'he vessels in this trade are all painted w1ite, or a very light lead color, so
as not to be readily soen at night. The peopIle on shore say they could not see us at
all last night, and without our lights they would not have known that a vessel was
off the bar.
This morning we saw throe Yankee gunboats going out to sea, after having laid

intilhore all night looking out for us, but without effect. Ve, in all l)rolJability,
passed within a few yar(s of soeie of tleom, but they di(l not see us, an(l of course
we didn'tt wait to see then. I consider it quite a farce to call it a blockade when a
vessel can go in without being fired at. But enough of this.

} ~~* 9 * * * * #

TLe writer of the foregoing epistle, when outward bound to Bernmuda,
found himself a prisoner on board of the U. S. S. Connecticut, on the
morning of the 22(1 of September, and his vessel taken prize. On the
morning following, 23d, lie witnessed the running on shore and total
destruction of the blockade runner steamer Phantom. This l)robably
caused some change in his mind as to the calling of the blockade "quite
a farce."

I have underscored only where the writer underscored his words.
I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

JOHN J. ALMY,
Commander.

Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,
Commanding North Atlantic BlocA'ading Squadron.
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Chase of the Steamer Tanshee.

Report of Commander Patterson, U. S. Navy.

U., S. S. JAArs ADGER,
Off Frying Ilan Sioal .Light-Boat, Septemiber 23, 1.863.

SIR: I lhave the honor to report that at 5 30 (a. in. Oln the 22d instant,
wheni 8 miles E. N. E. of Frying Pan Shoal light-boat we (liscovrcrd
the masts and black smoke of a steamer, hlll. down, ahead, standling
to the southward and eastward. Starte(l in chase, and in an hour
made out the stranger to be sidle-wheel steamer, painte(l light lead
color, with two smoke pipes, schooner-rigged, and without any bowsprit.
For three hours we gained in the chase until within 4 miles of her,

when she commenced throwing overboard bales of cotton (we p)assc(e
169 whole bales), and as she lightened gradually increased the distance
between us, so slowly,, however, that I was encouraged to continue the
chase until 6 p. m. (running 120 miles), when, finding it iml)ossible to
overhaul her, I reluctantly gave up the chase.
At no time did the chase show -anry colors. But for the weak anld

unreliable condition of the flues of our boilers, which prevented our
carrying more thanu a ^pressure of 15 potin(ds of steam to the square
inch, I am confident we would have captured the chase.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
T. IL. ,A'AT2TERSON,

Commander.
Acting Bear-Admiral S. 1P. LEE,

Cow dy. North, Atltrntic Blocka(ding Squadron, Newport News.

Instructions of Acting Rear-Admiral Leo, U. S. Navy, to Commander Patterson, U. S. Navy,
regarding cotton thrown overboard.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
fOt' Nvewport News, Ira., October '2, 1863.

SIR: Your report of September 23, respecting the chase of a block-
ade runner, which fihna1Hy detected. her escape by throwing overboard
169 bales of cotton, etc., has been received. The Departmient has been
duly informed of the circumstances, anl its attention has bee1n called
to the state of the flues of your boilers, and I have recommended that
the Adqer be sent in to get her new boilers and( be ready for winter
'work.

I would suggest that, when (quite practicable in similar cases, say
when returning, the cargo thus thrown overboard be picked up and
sent to Washington, or, if equally convenient, to Boston, by first
opportunity, with all the papers and evidence necessary to secure its
condemnation before a prize court.

If any cotton was picked up in the present instance such a disposi-
tion should be made of it, it being understood that the Washington
courts are recommended as best adapted for the speedy settlement of
small cases which can not be conveniently sent to Boston. There can
be prompt communication from here to Washington on such occasions.

Respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,)

Actg. Rear-Admiral, Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Commander T. H. PATTERSON, U. S. Navy,

Commanding U. S. S. Jmes Adger, off Wilmington, N. C.
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Report of Commxuder Patterson, U. S. Navy, explaining the losn of cotton

U. S. S. JAMES AI)GER,
Beaufort, N. C., Octobecr 9, 1863.

ADMIRAL: After sending you the report of my chasing the Banshee,
it occurred to me that I should have stated why I had not picked up
the cotton on my return, which my duty and interest prompted ime to,
but all the cotton was thrown overboard while in the Gulf Stream, LIn
onl my return at night I had a moderate gale from the eastward, with
thick, rainy weather, which made it iljp)racticable to recover the cotton
without cruising for it, thereby keeping me from completing the work
of mooring the light-boat. It grieved me to lose both vessel and cot-
ton, but under the circumstances it appeared to me to be my duty to
make the best of my way back to the light-boat.
With great regard, yours, very truly,

T. HI. PATTERSON.
Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Comdg. North Atlantic Blockadinkg Sqtiadron, Hampton Roads.

Report of Conmmander A 1my, U. S. Navy, regarding the chasing ashore of
the Confederate steamer Phantom.

U. S. S. CONNECTICUT,
Off Rich Inlet, North Carolina, Septemnber 23, 1863.

SIn: Yesterday I addressed to you a duplicate of a communication
which I had sent to the Navy Department, giving an Iaccount of the
chase an(d capture of the English blockade rmuner side-wvheel steamer
Julio, and of iny sending her to Boston in. charge of a prize master and
crew.
At daylight this morning, when about 55 miles E. by N. of New

Inlet, I discovered a blockade runner, distant 6 or 8 miles, standing to
the eastward, having probably come out of Wilmington just after the
moon had set. I immediately gave chase to the top of my speed, which
lie quickly discovered; altered his course to the northward and west-
ward. I clased hii for four hours, a part of the time he running along
by the shore and I in 5 fathoms water. I fired several shot at him, but
there was a rough sea and a fresh wind from the northeast, which made
it difficult to hit him. Seeing that I was overhauling and that there
was no escape for him lie suddenly hauled in and ran his vessel on shore
near Rich Inlet, whici you will readily see upon the chart. Ile lowered
his boats and all hands scampered on shore, setting fire to the vessel.
I immediately anchored close in abreast of him; sent a boat in charge
of Lieutenant Kemnpff to see what could be done in the way of putting
out the fire and getting the steamer off. fle boarded her and ascer-
tained her name to be the Phantom, a very handsome iron propeller of
about 500 tons, from Wilmington bound to Bermuda. Lieutenant
Kenmpff, with the men, attempted to put out the fire, which he found
impossible, and, owing to the high surf and the position of the Phantom,
it was impossible to get her off. She is hard and fast, like the Ilebe,
and done for.
By these people from the Juno I learn that the steamer which was

run ashore near New Inlet by one of our blockade runners is the
Arabian.
The Phantomn never at any time hoisted a flag and none was found on

board, which induces me to think that she belonged to the Confederates.
The names of this steamer and the Juno are upon the printed list of
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suspected vessels furnished by the Department. I3oth of these steam-
ers were fallen in with on aln east by north line fromt New Inlet.

I regret to have to report that in a secoId(l trip to the wreck by Lieu-
tenant Kempff and a party of men some rebels froni behind the sand
hills close by fhred a volley of rifles at then and Thomas I. Donalhoe
landsmana) was killed. Fortunately no other person was hlurt. %

By the services of the Connecticut, in the course of twenty-six hours,
it wvill be seen that parties engaged in the blockade-running business
are minus two fast steamers. This shows the importance of having an
oflslhore cruiser or two from among ouir fast ste.amers.

I amn, sir, very res£hectftlly, your obedient servant,
JOHN J. AiMY,

Coinmander.
Rear-Adiniral S. P. LEE,

Gomma~n ding.N11orth Atlantio Blockading Sqiladron.
P. S.-Since writing the foregoing I have ascertained that the Phan-

tomn was a regular Confederate steamer from B3ermlu(la bound into
Wilminigton-not out of Wil inington-loaded witlh arms, inedicines, etc.
We shall try to make everything a total wreck. If possible, the rebels
shall not have a remnant of her.

J. J. A.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to tetingy faster Stuart, IT. S. Navy,
to proceed to Charleston anid1Wilmington.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, SeGptember 21, 1863.
Sin: Proceed with the U. S. S. Calypso otf Wilmington,, N. C., and

rej)ort to the senior officer l)resent for (ldlty in the North Atlantic Block-
adling Squadron. Before rep)orting, however, you will convey to the
Newi Ironside8, ofr Charleston, thel)ort shutters to he sent otut to her
from the Plilad elplhia yard. Use (ll diligence on youlr voyage to Clharles.
ton land back to Wilmin)gton.

Very resj)ectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WELI,ES,

Secretary o' the Navy.
Acting Master F. D). STuART,

Com7miandiny U. S. S. Calypso, Philadelphia.

Report of Lw'dutenant-Comnmander Gillis, U. S. Navy, regarding expedi-
tion up York River to Quzeen's Creek for the interception of blockade
ruvner8.

U. S. S. CO5MMODORE JONES,
Yorktown, September 2.1, 1863.

SiR: I have to report that last night I sent the steamer General Put-
nam up York River as far as Queen's Creek to intercept the blockade
running about that point. I halve very recently discovered that large
quantities of goods are being shipped from some point near Queen's
Creek to the opposite side of the river, which is inside the Confederate
lines, and from which point they are sent all through King and Queen
County.
While up the river Acting Master [A. A.] Lewis, commanding [the]

General Putnam., rel)orts tha t he discovered a boat coming dowil. On
reaching it lhe found it to c-)ntahi three men with their families, who
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were endeavoring to get inside of ouir lines. Ile took them on board an(1
brought themn to this place. I have senit then ashore to the provost-
marshal.
They report that there are no troops between this place and New

fRent court-House.
The blockade running in Kiobjack hatis been. effectually stopped by

phlcing the schooner &nmnuei Rotan at the Tnouth of York River. But
01e boat, as har as I can lcarn front the nuinerous sources of inforna-
tion at my command, has succeeded in crossing at that 1)oilit for the
last two months.

Very respectfully, your obedient servamit,
J. Hw. GILL19,

Lieutenant-Commander and Senior Oiicer, York River and Vicinity.
Acting Itear-Admniiral S. P-. LEE,

Commanding North Atlantic Blockading Sqiuadron.

Report oJ Lieuttenian t-Com )an(ler (Gillis, UJ. S. Navy, regarding the case of
JLCIis Stewcart, captured in Cherrystone Inlet, 8ep;!ember 24, 1863.

U. S. (G'NBOAT COMMODORE JONES,
Yorktown, Va., October 25, 1863.

Srin: In reference to the case of Lewis Stewart, captured by this
vessel on the night of the 24th of September, I have to report ats
1Wllows:
While lying iii Cherrystone, where I had been for the purpose of

obtaining information with regard to a rebel steamer being .in Sand
Shoal Inlet, a canoe was discovered about 10 o'clock of the night above
mentioned running across the mouth of Clierrystone, which, on being
overhauled and brought alongside, I found to contain three m1en, Mr.
Sturgis, Air. Clhar-nick, and Mr. Stewart. The canoe was very large,
capable of carrying at least 50 barrels, and just suich a boat as is built
for blockade running in the bay. I enquirer their business at that time
of light on the water anld was informed that they were fishing, but from
the facts that the boat contained but one or two bags of salt andlno
evidences of their having been fishing were to be seen, I regarded the
boat as suspicious.

Otl the following day I asked the men if they were willing to take the
oath of allegiance, making it entirely optional with themselves whether
they (lid so or not. Twvo of them, Sturgis and Charnick, took the oath
willingly, but Stewart positively refused to take it, and would assign
no reason for so dloing. Fromn this andl the fact that I was informed
that 8tewaru was a Confederate soldier who had never been discharged
from service, I thought it best to bring him to Yorktown. After coining
here lie became more communicative and informed me that lie bad been
released from all obligations and stated that his reason for not taking
the oath of allegiance was that he had i)roperty; that if the Confed-
erates were successful in forming a government they would confiscate.
He said, however, that he was perfectly willing to give his parole of

honor, and upon his giving it I releasedhim and he started on his return
to eastern shore on the morning of the 5th of October.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. H . GILLIS,

Lieutenant- Commander.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEF,,

Commanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
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A abstract log of the U. S. S. COmmo(lorc (Jones, September 24, 1863, Liet-
tenant-Commiander Gilli8, U. S. Navy, commanding.

September 24.-At 7: 30 p. m. a suspicious looking steatmer passed by
bound up the river. Immediately got underway and steamed after her
and commeniced firing fromn IX inch gni. At 8: 30 1. in. overhauled the
steamer; she proved to be the army boat General Jesupq), oil a secret
expedition. Expended 17 shell froin IX-inch gun. At $1 p. in. found
her to be all right and started hack for Yorktovwn.

Letter from Major- General Foster, U. S. Army, to Acting Rear-Admiral
Lee, U. S. Navy, regarding the firing upon, the army steamer General
Jesup by the U. S. S. Coommnodore Jones.

I:DQRS. DEPT. OF VIRGINIA AND NORTH CAROLINA,
Fort Mionroe, 1'a., September 25, 1863L$.

ADMIRAL: For your inf;ormation I have the honor to enclose copy of
telegrams receive(I this a. m.
The army gunboat General Jesup had beeII sett by ine to West Point,

awidl I presume she was the vessel.
I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant.

J. (1. FOSTER,
Major- General.

Acting JRear-Admiral S. P. LEE,
Corn dg. North A tian tic Blockading Squadron, Newlport Newvs.

I Enclositro.-'T'olegrnni.]

YORKTOWN, September 24, 1863-8:30 p. m.
An unknown steamer passed up at 8 o'clock, returning an indistinct

answer to gunboat's lail, and ruininlg safely by. The Commodore Jone8
pursued her and is now firing slowly about !5 miles distant. Gunboat
Putnam is at the mouth ot Queen's Creek, anud may intercept her.

I. J. WISTAR,
Brigadier- General.

Major-General POSTER.

reportt of Captain, Gansevoort, U. S. Navy, regardinq the arrival off
Neiwport Neu)s oJ the abandoned schooner Samuel Pearsall.

U. S. FLAGSHIP ROANOKE,
Off Newvport Nevw8, Va., September 25, 1863.

SiR: The commanding officer of the guar(dship fystic, off Fortress
Monroe, under date of the 23d; reports that the schooner Frank -F.
Randolph, Smith H. Risley, master, arrived that day from Accomac,
bound to New York, having in tow the schooner Samuel Pearsall, of
40 or 50 tons burden, which she pickedup at sea, abandoned, with no
papers on board to give clue to her ownership or destination. I am
further informed that she is loaded deep with wood, her hull and spars
in apparently good condition, and that she has but one small anchor
and chain.
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She is now lying insi(le in charge of a keeper from the guar(shjip,
where she awaits the orders of the Navy department.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
GUERT GANSEVOORT,

Captami and Senior Officer Prcsent.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, 1). C.

Report of Captain (Gansevoort, U. S. Navy, regarding the movements of
ves8els off Wilmington, N. C.

U. S. S. ROANOKE,
Off Newport Nlews, Va., Septenber 25, 1863.

SIR: Dates from the blockade off Wilmington up to September 16
report the arrival of' the U. S. S. Ho1wquah off New Inlet on the 10th
instant, of the U. S. S. Iron Age on the 11th instant, of the U. S. S.
Shenandoah on the 12th, of the U. S. S. ilMaratanza off Western Bar to
relieve the Sacramento on the 15th, of the U. S. S. Daylight at Beau-
fort, en route for New Ilnlet, on the 16th. The U. S. S. Connecticut left
FHampton Roads for the blockade on the 18th, and the Dacotah on the
22(1 to relieve the Iroqutois.

UIlder date of the 17th Commander Frailey reported in full to the
I)epartmuent the coII(litioII of the Quaker City at Beaufort at that time,
his owni operations, and Naval Constructor Hanscoiils propositions to
repair her damages. The Camibridge is still at Beaufort (lisable(l.
The force off New Inlet an(l Western Bar is probably composed at

present of the following vessels: Shenandoah, Dacotah, Connecticut,
Maratanza, James Adger, Nansenmon d, Montgomery, Daylight, Ioicquah,
Niphon, Victoria, schooner [. At. Ward.
The Florida should be ready next week to leave the (osport navy

yar(I for tlhe blockade.
I have the honor to he, sir, very resJ)ectfully, yours,

GUifiuT' GANSEVOORT2,
Captain and Senior Officer P'resent.

Tion. GIDEON WELLES,
ASecretary of the NA lvy, Waihington, D. C.

Order of Captain (Jansevoort, IJ. S. Navy, to Fleet Paymnaster Uphamn,
U. S. Navy, to proceed to Beaufort, NAI C.

U. S. S. ROANOKE,
O Newport News, Va., 8September 218, 1863.

SIR: You will avail yourself of the quartermaster's steamer S. R.
Spaulding to proceed to Beaufort, N. C., to carry out your instructions
from Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, dated August 22, respecting the pur-
chase of naval stores for the use of the Navy. You will please use all
practicable dispatch in the prosecution of the duties intrusted to you.

Respectfully, yours,
G. GANSEVOORT,

Captain and Senior Officer Present.
Fleet 1Payinaster 0. C. UPlIAM U. S. Navy,

U. S. S. Minnesota.
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Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Lece, U. S. Navy, regardling steamer
Arabian., PZfhantont, Elizabeth, and A. O). V'ance.

U. S. FLAG.SIPI MINNESOTA,
Off Newport News8, Va., September 29, 1863.

* # . % # # *

Tt has been a~scertaine(I tlhat the steamer driven ashore near New
Inlet when attempting to rim out oni the night of the 15th and wrecked,
as reporte(l by Captain Gansevoort ini his letter of the 21st to the
Department, was the Arabian.
The Richmond Whig of this date, received to-night, and which will

be forwarded to-morrow to the Department, contains a paragraph
announcing that " the Confederate States steamer Phantom, from Ber-
inuda, was chased ashore xiear New Topsail Inlet on the 23d. She had
a valuable cargo of government stores, etc. The crew all made their
escape in boats."
The same paper also states: "The steamer Arabian, on going out at

New Inlet bar one night last week, was forced back by the blockaders,
got aground, and has gone to pieces near Fort Fisher. She was loaded
I)rin(epally with cotton. VCSe1s and cargo a total loss, all of which
falls on private parties."-
This paper also mnentionIs a report that the steamers Elizabeth and

Advance [A. D. TanceJ have been captured by the blockaders oft' Wil-
mington, and mentions the belief of the Wilmington Journial that the
report of the capture of the Elizabeth is correct.
No reports have been rcceive(l yet from the blockading force regard-

ing these two vessels.
I have the lhonor tlo be, sir, very resp)eetfillly, yours,

S. P. LEE],
Aetg. Rear-Admniral, Oomdg. North Atlantic Blockading Sqitadron.

HOnI. (GIDEriON 'WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy, IVashingjton, D. a.

Abstract log of the U. S. S. Niphon, Acting Mlaster Breck, (T. S. Navy,
commanding, Sc1temnber I-29, 1863.

September -1.-The U. S. frigate Minnesota sailed for Fortress Monroe
and took ot-aw chronomneterm with her without giving a receipt.
September 7.-At, 1 p. m. beat to quarters and opened fire upon a

rebel blockade runner, steamer, lying to an anchor outside and close to
New Inlet, under time guns of the rebel batteries. Fired 15 rounds
from the 20 pounder pivot gun and drove her inside. At 1:45 p. m.
ceased firing and returned to our station.

September 8?.-At dawn of day saw two steamers, one on the bar, very
long, with two white smokestacks, two masts, side-wheel, of about 900
tons. The other off Fort Fisher, side-wheel, double smokestacks, two
masts, of 600 or 700 tons; appears to be armed with four broadside gunIs.
Both flying the Confederate flag. In the forenoon stood in and fired
15 rounds from the 20-pounder pivot at them.

September 9.---At 5 a. m. saw a side-wheel steamer with white smoke-
stack, very long, two small masts, fore and-aft rig, of about 250 tons;
seen inside of Z~eek's Island, steering up the river; must have come in
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on the south side. The rebel steamner, which was run ashore by the
U. ES. S. Nansemzond, had steam uip and a tug alongside; did not succeed
in getting off: At 8 a. mu. saw a steamer inside of Zeek's Island, side-
Wtheel, and black smokestack, a slanting house fore and aft, sharp at
both ends, painted white or light lead color; by all appearance looks
like a rain. A tig with a lighter il tow got alongside the rebel steamner
ashore to take out cargo. At 4 p. in. commenced, in company with the
U. S. S. Nanlsemiond, to fire at the rebel steamer ashore under Fort
Fisher. Fired one 10-second 32-pounider, one 10-second an(d sixteen
15-second 20-pouindler shells. The fort and Mound opened fire on us.
At 4:45 ceased firing.

September 10.-At 5: 30 p. in. the rebel steamer got off, and a salute
was fired from the fort.

'September 12.-At 7: 20 p. in. saw steamer and black smoke, fired
three rockets in the direction and gave chase. At 8 p. m. lost sight
of her.

September 15.-At 7:30 ). m. saw rockets to the south; got under-
way and stood S. S. E.; saw rockets and flashes of two guns; stood
south. Communicated with flagship. Returned to our station.

September 1(;.-At 5 a. in. saw steamer; stood for her; was discovered
to be a blockade runner ashore ofl Fort Fisher; fired a gunl at her. At
11 a. in. commenced firing onl the steamer ashore, which was flying
English colors; fi-ed 16 rounds from the 20-pounder pivot gun. and
struck her twice, upon which she was deserted by her crew in boats.
The forts returned the fire for about half an hour, their shot and shell
fell short. At 7: 30 p. in. sent second cutter with armed crew in charge
of Acting Ensign N. Larsen, in company with a boat from the Iron Age,
to destroy and set fire to the said blockade runner, with instructions
not to board her if the sea was breaking so heavy as to endanger the
safety of the boats. At 10 p. in. the boats retnrmned, having failed to
set time steanier oln fire, the surf breaking too heavy for the boats to get
alongside.

Septenmber 18.-At 2 p. in. saw pieces of the English blockade runner
ashore un(ler Fort Fisher floating by. She will prove a total wreck.
Saw some cotton floating about; l)icked up 9 bales.

September 29,-At 0: 30 p. in. beat to quarters and commenced firing
at the steamer Phantom ashore in latitude 340 13' N., and longitude
770 50' W. Fired 76 rounds alnld struck her about twenty times. At
2 1). In. ceased firing.

Orderol Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, IT. 8. Navy, to -Lieuitenianit- Oomm0lxand(er
G1li8, U. S. Navy, relieving hrim /rom guard (bity at Yorktown.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Off Newport News, September.30, 1863.

SIn: I sen(l herewith the Mystic to report to you as a guardship oft
Yorktown. Transfer to her commnanding officer all papers and instruc-
tions necessary to enable him to carry on his duties. My main object
in sending this vessel is to relieve you as far as possible from the neces-
sity of remaining at Yorktown with your vessel as guardship or as a
protection to the town, and to enable you to move more freely than
heretofore on the coast and give the services of your vessel and your
personal supervision to assist-in maintaining the blockade in the Chesa-
peake, which, as recent circumstances indicate, require an increase of
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strength and vigilance, not only to prevent illegal trade, but to 1)roteet
the public interests from the naval expeditions of the enemy.
You may, therefore, in isSUing permits to vessels to gather oysters,

regard Back River and 'lPoquosin River as included in the limits
within which this privilege is allowed under the usual restrictions to
prevent illegal traffic. Let the oystermen be watched as closely as
practicable.

Respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Acty. Rear-A dmiral., Coiiidg. Arorth Atlantic Blockadbiflg Squiadron.
Lieutonant Commander J. ]-. GImIs, U. S. Navy,

Commanding U. S. S. Coimmodore Jones, off Yorktown, Va.

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Lce, U. S. Navy, of the departure of the
U. S. steaners Fahkee and Admiral Dht PouttJro Charleston, S. C.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTIA,
Of Newport New8, Va., September .30, 1863.

SIR: I have the honor to inform the Department that the U. S. S.
Fahkee and the chartered steamer A dmiral Dta Pont left the roads at
midnight last xIight for Charleston, S. C., with the rafts, torpedoes, and
XL i-nch ammunition for Rear-Admiral Dahlgren.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. L E,

Actg. Rear-A dinral, Cornt(g. Nl'orth Atlantie 1lockading Sqiatdron.
l011. GIDEON WEILES,

Secretary Of the Navy, Wa18shingto?, D. C.

(Endorsement.]

Ask hin. if Inspector Griffiths returned in time to join the vessels.

Report of Comnmander Davenport, [J. S. Navy, regarding the disposition
of ve88e18 of" his command.

U. S. S. HIETZEL,
Off lWashington, N. C., September,30 1863.

ADMIRAL: I have the honor to submit the following semimonthly
statement of the disposition of naval vessels in the sounds, for term
ending at date:

September 16.-The Delaware left New Berne for .Bodie's Island.
September 17.-The Granite left for Ocracoke. The Valley City arrived

from Hatteras.
September 18.-The Seymour arrived from Hatteras.
September 20.-The Whitehead left for Hatteras Inlet and to cruise

in the sounds. The Valley City left to cruise in the Neuse River.
September 21.-The Valley Oity returned for repairs, having been in

collision with the Vidette.
$eptember 22,.-The Underwriter arrived from, Plymouth for stores.
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Septe)nber 23.-The D)elaware arrived from Bodie's Islanid. The Ilet-
zel left for Washlington.

Septembter 21.-The Hetzel arrived at Washington.
September 27.-The UJnderwriter left New Berne for Hatteras Inlet.
September 30.-The Iletzel lett Washington for Plymioutb. The 1)ela-

wvare, Valley City, and Seymour are at New B3erne. The Louisiana
and Comomodore Jhtill are at Washiingtoll. The Miamii, Whitehead,
Underwriter, and Brinker are at Hatteras Inlet. The South field is at
Plymouth. The Granite is at Ocracoke. The Rletzel is cruising in the
sounds(.

I have the lionior to be, respectfully, your obe(dient servant,
H1. K. DAVENPOR),

Commander, etc.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Commna(nding Arorth Atlantic Blockading 8Squadron.

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, regarding the arrival
of the U. S. S. Britannia at Bcaxufort, N. C., in (isi8bled condition.

U. S. FLAG1.SHIIP MINNESOTA,
Off Nelw)ort, NAeiv8, 1'a., AeJteniber 30, 1803.

SIR: I lhave received reports front Acting Master H. TI. Savage, com-
waniading U. S. S. Britannia, detailing his passage from Boston to
Beaufort, into which port lie was towe(I disabled, September 26, his
engineerI having reeported the crowvii sheets of the boilers in three of the
furnlaces so sunk dowii that lhe considered it unsafe to keep steam on
them any -longer. A survey, held oil the 26th, by order of Captain
Cas", found the arches of the furnaces in a very bad colldition, caused
by negligence or incompetence of the engineers, only OiC of them. hayv
ing been at sea, before, lie for only six months, and none of thenn having
had any experience with a low-pressure engine or the use of boilers
with salt water.
Captain Case, after having put off (duty all the Britannia'8 engineers

and teml)orarily su511plied their l)laces wvith others, directed Acting
Master Savage to bring her to Hainpton Roads as soon as l)racticable,
where she has not yet arrive(l.
On her arrival I shall have her case thoroughly resurveyed.
I would resp)ectfuilly utrge that in) default of this vessel the Vicksburgq

be sent, when ready, to the Wilmington blockade, her commanding
officer, Lieutenant-Commander Braitne, being thoroughly familiar with
it and competent ilk every respect for lblockading (duty.
The fact that the Nansemtond also, as I have been unofficially informed,

has been partially disabled in her boilers by the ignorance of one of her
young engineers, is an additional reason why this, the most difficult
and at present perhaps the most important of all the blockading sta-
tions, should bo strengtlieiied as soon as possible.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. P'. LEE,

Actg. Rear-Admtiral, Com(dq. North, Atlantie Blockading Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, IWashington, D. C.
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Report o,' Acting Rear-Admiral L/ce, UT. 8S. NAavy, giving the station oft/hke
vc880e8 of the North A ftan tic Blockading 8fq(uadron..

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOT'A,
°b" Newtport NewR, V'W., October 3,1S7k.,.

SIR: The followviiig is the p)resellt disposition of the vessels attachle(d
to the North Atlantic Blockadinig Squadron:

St~at filw. Rei na rkNs.

............t.. Off Newport News- ............
Roaloko ..................... (10........................................

Saogainou .... (o ..................eangarnoe............(lo

(,ere.o (toSliokoko...................... . .

Stepping S'tones ............... ...............1...

Alert ..................... ..... ........... l ...

L ilact do
Irandywin .t.....o..........ads.........................

Charles Phltelps ................... (l0
.t. Lawrence ......l. :::..d.................
Iten 'Morgan ......... do

Ro(JialIII .... .... ... .......'. . A''''' ' '' ' ......... .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. .

3IOrs .. .. . .. . .....-..-- . ) @1°....... --... . .. . ... .. .. .

NVyand.ttel. NorlolIk, Ala....... .

Florida ........... .... | . do....:::(o.......... ........................
Hliinch back .............. ..............

Commodoro Perry .., . . I. ( ..................................
Commodore Morris ................(1o ......
LJoJckwood.1 ..................................
Xsliawalceu...... ...(10.

Colaseet.............,.!,, (10 ...............

Violet..................(10.

Voting Aiworica........o(lo..........
(Coaillodore Jone.York River and Chesapeake Bay
Mystic ................. ... ........... 1 0 .

General Putnami ...........d.......do

Young Rover ...............
Samuel Rutall ..............
F'alkeo .....................
Hotzel ......................
Whiteblead .................
Commodore Hlull ...........

Miauu1i ......................

L.ouisiana...................
Soutliflold ..................
Granite .....................
Seynour .....................

Albeinarlo ...................
Valley City..................
IBrinker ......................
Underwriter................
D)elaware ....................
J)acotah .....................
Jamef Adger................
Maratanza ...................

Nansemnond ..................
Counecticut .................

Daylight ....................
Sbeniandoah .................
Ilowquah...................
Montgomery .................
Nphon ......................
Iron Age ..................
Tuscarora ..................
Release ......................
Arlotta ...............
William Badger.......
Cauibildgo.... ...........

Mlgslhil * disabled.
IrolIcla(d; frigate.
Ironclad ; nmoultor.
Aw'aitiaag for reltairs.

Djo.
1)ispatclh boat.
Picket boat, to be trais^loried

to AMobJaek Itay.
Ttug, oil general service.

Do.

Bulk; storeslilij.
Coal itilk.
Fri te; ordrnaace vess,.

ME1k; ordnance vessel.
1il ;h ordnance vessel, to
be used for coal Itf practi-
cable.

Guard slhipofl' Fort ress.Moji.

roe.
(luard ship dlisablel and
condomneA.

At navy yiard, repairing.
I)o.
I)o.
I)o.
l)o.

Ttug; ait oavyyyardl, ropairing.
I)o.

Guard 81il1) at Yorktown,
Elisal led.

Nearly useless b y ov er
I welglht,n do..............t..b............ it ibar
....do......... Schoonier.

.1 Gono to Charleston; to return...........
In so0n1(1s of North Carolina

. do

.(10.

.do

.....lo ... . . .. . . .. . . . .. . . l op>.

.do
(. .Storeah Ip.
(10.............................. I..........
.do
...do..................
.do
Off Wilinington, N. ..............
0.Ddo effective

. ,...o .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

.do

. .. flo .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

. 1 ....................do......... ..........................

.... (lo .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

.do

.....
(l . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . .

Bleauifort, N. O .. ....... Storeship.
...(..d Ordnance ,i
do.......... |toresrtpf

..... do ................ ... Orflered to
for repairs.

Blrtannia* ......d.......do ,.: Do.
Victoria ........ ..do. Do.

* Britannia arrived tOdis utiorning from Beaufort for repairs.
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Af boler.
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Narjao. Station. itooiarke.

Iroquois.........At Northern porter repairing.Ordered to-day to Baltimors.
Cornmiodoro B~arneoy.......do....................At Baltiniore.
Crisadeor ...... do ......... ... I)o.
Zoitave.(10.----.-.............................i..........illg, at Baltimore.
Stato of (Jeorga. do ................ At Idiladelphia.
0aiker City........ do..).........Do.
(OIhoetra............d'(lo., 1)o.
Monticello.(lo. I)o.
MoltVernond.. . .. I)o.
P'onolbcot .(10.At Now York.
S~acramnxlto do ,ol.~

. .......................................... .. . .............................. .. .At....................oft l.

NewIverne, sl1pI)ly vessel, will leave New York on the 6th instant.
I haive the honor to be, sir, very res)ectfully, yours,

S. :1'. LEE,
.Aetg. Rear-Admiral, Oom(dg. North, _I tian tic Blockading Squadront.

I'rol. G1IIDEON WELLES,
!Sccretary ol'the Navy, Washingto, D1). (C.

Letter of Acting Rhearr.Adiral Lc, U. S. Navy, to 3Ajor.Cencra(l Foster,
U. S. Army, regarding cooperative exp)editions.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Off Newport Newvs, Va., Saturday night, October 3, 1863.

GENERAL: It was not until you were on board this afternoon that I
was fully aware of the number of gunboats necessary to cooperate with
the movement of trool)s from Yorktown into Mathews and Gloucester
counties, to entrap the rebels, who, with several boats (moved on wheels)
have twice recently issueed from those counties and committed depreda-
tions on the eastern sore of Virginia. It was thenr understood between
us that the trool)s would march from Yorktown to-morrow morning,
and that the gunboats should rendezvous at Yorktown to-morrow, aiidc
leave there the xext morning, some to go as high u) North and East
rivers as practicable, to cooperate with the troops, and others to prevent
the escape of the rebels along the bay side and up the Piankatank. At
1.0 o'clock to-night I received your notification that the troops and gull-
boats (some of yours and those of the Navy stationed on that part of the
blockade) had left Yorktown. I imiiise(liately dislpateled two adlditionaIl
light-draft gunboats to the seenie of'ol)erations to assist Lieutenant-
Commanider Gillis. I respectfully request that in future the plan otf
joinit expedition within the limits of our colnlll(Is shall, when l)racti-
cbable, be fully and( timely arranged between you and myself. In the
soull(1s of North Carolina emergencies may arise requiring imnmediate
action from the senior army ,and navy officer l)resent.

I have tl!e honor to be, general, very respectfully,
S. P. LEE,

Acig. Reear-A4dmiral, Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Major-G-eneral J. G. FoS'1'ER, U. S. Army,

Commanding Seventh Army Corps, Fortres8 M1onroe, -Va.
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Order ofA eting. ear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenant-Commnander
Flusser, U. S. Navy, regarding measures of defense against the Con-
/tderate ironclad in the Roanoke River.

IJ. S. FLA&GSHIP MINNESOTA,
0f Neivport News~, Ia., October 3, 1863.

SIR: Report as soon as possible, with a sketch, wvilat is the depth
and width of the channels at the mouth of the R.1oanoke, and where"
obstructions, torpedoes, and. an earthen work of suitable construction
with lheavy ginus can best be placed to )revellt the enemy's ironclad an
the Itoanoke from getting into the soundls or attacking Plyinouth.
Consult with the army authorities p)resent, and initiate such practicable
measures as will give the earliest select to this i;lan of defense.

Respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Aetgq. Rear-Admiral, (omdfg. NorthA(lIa tic -Blockading ASquadron.
Lieutenant-Cornmander C. W. FLUSSER, U. S. Navy,

Commanding U. S. S. Mliamti, Plymnouth, -N. 0.

Letter from Actinig Master Sheer, U. S. Navy, to the as8istaiit special agent
of the Treasury, turning over 81oop and liquors seized ini Tanner's
Creek.

U. S. S. WYANDOTTE,
Off Xorjblk, Va., October 5, 1863.

SIR: In complianIce with orders received from Autinig Rear-Admiral
S. P'. Lee, I turn over to you a small sloop and 36 kegs marked brandy,
whisky gin, and Jamaica spirits, captured by me near the miouth of
Tanner s Creek, in this vicinity, 18 kegs of which were captured on
Wednesday night, September 23, 1863, on information given me by
Rtobert Reed, a oysterman belonging to Portsmoutl, Va. I sent a boat
in charge of Acting Einsign. [Benj.] Wood, who found 18 kegs buried
in the sand, as was reported to me. The sloop was found in. posses-
xion of Mr. Fisher, living near the )lace, to wvhoni she had been left, for
repairs by an unknown party, and who informed Mr. Wood that he was
certaimishe was the vessel that brought the liquor. On this intforma-
tion, substantiated by lmy informant, Robert lReed, I seized the sloop.
On the 27th September 18 more kegs of liquor were seized by Acting

Ensign Wood, who, with a party of citizens, was onl a lpleasure excursion
in the vicinity, anied landed in Tanner's Creek to visit the batteries oln
the point, leaving two of the party ili the boat. Shortly after the two
citizens in time boat discovered some kegs ).artlY l)uried in. th1e sand, aind
commenced putting them in the boat, when two of the p)rovost guard
came .along and arrested them, aid after having assisted to pnlacO the
kegs in tle boat, thieyclaimned tie liquor. Soonaafter Mr. Wood returned,
and hearing the, statement from the two citizens, lhe took p)ossession of
thme liquor and brought it alongside of this vessel, where I took charge
of it.
On taking it on board, I found one of the kegs had been opened and

part of its contents gone. On questioning my officer concerning it, he
informs imme that it had been op)ened1 by the two soldiers previous to his
returning to thle boat, and that they hlad in the mieantimne become intoxi*
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cate(l. No person or papers of any description were found oil board the
8loo0) to indicate the ownership ofthe vessel or liquor.

Xrery resl)ecttully, your obedient servai)t,
Tios. W. STIEER,

., tbi'l(fIMa8tcr, Oomviaidivny.
B. 11. MORSE,

Atsi8t(ant 8peJcial A flc t 'I'Treasury I)cpartmtent, NAor/'lk1k, 1'a.

Receipt of special (([lent oj the Trcas8tryfi)r liquors cal)urefl by Acting
illastcr' 8c1cer, U. AS Navy.

NORFOLK, VA., October 5, 1863.
Received of Actifig Master Sheer, colmlin(1lillg the lyantvdotte, 36

kegs of whisky .and a ,small sloop, cajptured by him. in the vicinity of
Tanner's Creek, * *. , and claimed to be the property of persons
unknown, which property I have received as special agent of the Treas.
ury D)eptartment, appointed in pursuance of certain acts of Congress,
al)prove(ldJuly 13, 1861,May 20, 1862, and March 1. 3, 1863; the sai(d prI'op-
erty to be transported and (his)osed of under the regulations of the Sec-
retary of the Treasury prescribed in plll suniee of the authority con-
ferred on him by said acts.

B. EH. MoRs.E,
il48sistant Special Ayent T'rea~ury Departmienit.

Report oJ Captain Sands, U. S. Navy, transmitting report oJ Commander
Harrell, U. S. 'Navy, regarding the z~8ffciency oJ the blockade of
Western Bar.

U. S. S. DACO'TrA11
Qff Nev Inlet, Cape Fear River, October 6, 1863.

SIR: I enclose herewith a, communication received last night across
the reef from Commander Jiarrell, senior officer off' Western Bar.

I had already sent to him the Victoria, and will this evening have the
Calypso ready for service, and will dispatch her to the other side of the
shoal. The latter I have had aiichored near ime for three days with
hauled fires, undergoing repairs to her engines.
Tri'ough the untiring zeal and energy of Chief' Engineer 'lMoinson,

of the .Shenandoah, and. facilities afforded l)y Captain Ridgely, of that
vessel, I hlave3 been enabled to render both the Victoria aand Calypso
efficient for service on the other side of the reef, where they seemn to be
so much needed. I cazi scarcely .spare vessels fromt this side, and beg
that more good, serviceable vessels (not those that are 1)rokell down or
half' repaired) may be elnt to us, to more effectually ipit a stop to the
tra(le carried on between Wilmington and Nassau and Berirmuda.

I hope by the distribution of the force I have to make ,as good a
month's work as the last, which has driven on shore four vessels (flebe,
Arabian., and iPhantom oti north side, .and one unknown .at Lockwood's
Folly), one captured (Jtno), and one (Banshee) made to throw overboard
5(b,000 worth of cotton (169 bales).

Very res)ectfuilly, your obedient servant,
B1. F. SANDS,

Captain anld Senior Officer, Blockade off Wilinigton.
-Aeating Eear-Adumiral S. P. LEE,

Comidg. North Atlawntic Blockading Squadron, Hampton Road8.
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P'. S.-I had scarcely concluded the foregoing before the appearance
in the offing of the Tuscarora for blockade duty. Captain Parker being
an Old blockader and the force so small on the other side of the reef I
determined to dispatch his vessel to reinforce the blockade of Western
Bar, to pick ip soIne of those who will be attempting that entrance to
Wilmningtoi. She leaves to night for that ditty.

Respectfully, etc.,
13. F. SANDS,

C(Jpta'in (11wl(Senior Officer.

U. S. S. MARATANZA,
OfT 11Testcrn 1Bar, October 5, 1T63.

DEAR SIR: I feel it my duty to ibformi you that blockade running is
of frequent occurrence .at this <Iace, and( mlly titter inability wit-li my
present force to l)pevent it. A few days ago we (liscoveredl a steamer
on the beach at Lockwood's Folly. We exaMined her and found that
everything hlad been taken out of her and then burned, leaving nothing
but the hull, which was buried deep ini the saI(l. Tithe Mlfontgolery fired
thirty or forty shells into her, eliciting no response from the shore.
I)oulbtless ihe hal been enideavoriig to get into this l)lace. Th sellooner
lVard, on the 27th ultiho, fell in with a steamer just below Lockwood's
Folly, fired at her, anud drove horn offshore. Last night the Victoria,
being nearest ini, discovered a st4amner coming out. She immediately
made the signal an1(d gave chase, firing as long as she could see ber.
The Montyomery afl(1 myself joined in the pursuit, but I am sorry to say,
with all our efforts, she eluded us an(d wenit safely out. Jn(leed, what
else could you expect? With a ftll hesaed of steam and all Sail, with a
good breeze, I made short 10 knots. I followed ini the direction until
daylight; discovering nothing, I returned to Iuiy ancehorage.
As I have before stated, I deem it my duty to lay these facts before

you, in order that you may augment iny force if you have it, in your
pOwer. The force on your side being so much larger than on this, 1suIp)-
pose, is the reason why they have determined to try their luck here.
There should be at least three more vessels here,.if it be possible to
spare themn (fast ones), in order to make the blockade at all effectua.t.
I enclose you a slip from a newspaper, whicl will explain itself, in regard
to the Stiier, or the, Gibraltar, as she was formerly called.

Very resp)ectfully, etc.,
A. D1). I1ARREI,L,

Commiandl(Ier.
Captain 113. F. SANDS, U. S. NaVY,

Cowma (linlg Blockadiny liceet ofi' lWi/nirintom., iV. a.
[Stl be II c'os tI re. ]

Front Bermuda.--The brig Iizzie Barnaul arrivc(1 yelster(lay with
dates from Hamilton, Bermuda, to the 18th instant.
The Bermuda Gazette explains the mystery of the sinking of the

Confederate steamer Sumter, alias Gibraltar, in Charlestont Harbor.
She was fired into by Fort Moultrie, the rebels then probably mistaking
her for a Federalnan-of-war. Six hundred and thirty perrsois wvere on
board of her at the time, and all but 20 were saved.
Tie Confederate steamer -Ella and Annie, Captain o130nnean, arrived

at St. George on the 7th from Wilmington. The pilot that brought
her through was John R. Swvan. The Ella and Annie measures 795)
tols, is 258 feet in length and 34 feet beami; the size of her cylinder
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is 50 inches, and the stroke of piston 12 feet. She has a walking
beam. The Ella and A nnie was built in the United States, and before
the commencement of the American difficulties was engaged as a packet
vessel between New York and New Orleans.
A steamer (iebel) supposed to be the JPhantom, from Wilmington,

Va. [N. C.], was signaled off Bermuiida on the evening of the 11th.
The following is a list of rebel vessels keeping up communication

between Wilmington ai(l other Confederate ports and Bermuda: Robert
-E. Lee, A. 1). Vanice, .Eugenie, Ph1a1ntom, Gladiator, Hansa, Harriet Pinek-
ney, Nashville, Adele (captured), Ouachita, Herald (captured), Emma,
Gibraltar (sunk in Charleston Harbor), Beauregard Lady Davi8, Ban-
8hee VcnU8, JMiarion (captured), Ella and Annie, Phaoe Mjiriam, Lodona
(captured), andllAlinho.

Hter Majesty's ship Imnmortalite was al)out to proceed to New York.

Letter from Lieutenant- Comiander lu88ssc), U. S. Navy, to Commiander
Davenport, U. S. Navy, regarding the Confederate ironclad in the
Roanoke.

U. S. S. MIAMI2
Plymnouthl N. C., October 9,1863.

My DEAIR DAVENPORT: If Behin should be sent home by the board
of survey I should be much pleased to see French lput in commandl of
the I8outhfteld. There is another report of the " Roanoke sheep." It is
said she is surely corning (lown now in a few days, and as I intend to
sink her, and need the aid of the South field, I know of no one whom 1
would rather have to aid me than French.

Youirs, very truly,
C. W. FLUSSER.

Commander 11. K. DAVENPORTl, etC.

Report oJ' Actinlgtiiear-Adamiral ,ee, U. S. Navy, regarding the insuffi-
viency of the blockade of Newv Inlet and Western Bar.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
off N\ewvport News, Ira., October 10, 1863.

SIR: When the Ttuscarora arrives off Wilminfgton there will be twelve
steamers on the, blockade oft New Inlet and Western Bar, while the
former requires about twventy and the latter half that inimber to inake
an efficient blockade.
Of these twelve steamers present, a third part, including two tugs,

is fast, a third part is of fair speed, and the other third is cwunposed of
vessels fit to Watch, but too slow to catch anything.
There are four other blockaders at or coming to the 6osport navy

yar(l for repairs, one of which is fast, but will not be ready for several
months. Another the Florida, is fair, and will rejoin the blockade in
a week or two, but the other two are very slow.

If the Florida relieves tihe A dger, there will still be twelve steamers
Only oft Wilmingtol.
Of the five other steamers to be assigned to that blockade, the Gov-

ernor Biuckingham, the Grand Gutlf the Keystone State, and the ilMonti-
cello are believed to have very good speed; the quality of the Oalyp8o
is not known.
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In addition to these it would be gratifying to have the Vickekburg.
There are six other steamers from this squadron at Northerni lports

for repairs, all of which I hope the Department will allow to return to
it, especially the Quaker City, Mount Vernon, and Iroquois.

Enclosed, A, is a libst of' the vessels now off Wilmington.
Enclosed, B, is a list of the vessels repairiilg at Gosport navy yard.
Enclosed, 0, is a list of the vessels p)ronmise(l for this squadron.
Enclosed, D, is a list of the vessels from this squadron repairing at

Northern ports.
The enclosed, E, from the London TiMes of Septuitbl)er 25, is one of

the many recent exposures of the weakness of the blockade of Wil-
mington. That of' Charleston is now rarely violated.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. l;EE

Actg. Real-Adntiral, C(omdfl. NYorth. A tlantic Blockading Squadron.
Hon. (IIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, lWashington, D. C.

iElc1oeure. I

A.-Dacotah, James Adger, 1adrataitza, Nanqsenond, Connecticut, Day-
light, Shenandoah, Houlquah, Mon7tgomery, Niph on, Iron Age, rilltscarora.
B.-Florida, Cambridge, B~ritannia, Victoria.
O.-Keystone State, Calypso, Grand Gulf; Governor Buckinghain, Mon-

ticello.
I).-roquois, State of Georgia, Quaker City, Chocura, -Penob8cot,

Mount Vernon.

Report of Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Kfennison, U. S. Navy, regarding
the capture of a yawl off Horn, Iharbo.

U. S. SCHOONER SAMUEL ROTAN,
Off Yorktown, October 10i 1863.

Sin: I very respectfully report that in obedience to your order I pro-
ceeded oft' Hornll arbrlr and anchored iIn 2+ fathoins water.

October 9.-At 8 p. in. sent picket boat out in charge of Executive
Officer Thomas W. Spencer.

October 10.-At 2 a. m. saw a large yawl boat standing up the beach;
picket boat gave chase, when thre men. in the yawl boat ,jumped over-
board and made for the beach. While the meIl i5 the picket boat were
mnakimig preparations to tow the yawl boat oft, were fired into by at least
5 men from the beach, which was returned by picket boat's crew, but
with what effect we do not know. The captured boat is about 25 feet
lobg, and contained 15 sacks of salt, 2 boxes, and 1 valise of old cloth-
ing, of very little account, some old boots, and a compass; also 2 sails.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
Wm. W. KENNISON,

Acting Volunteer .ieutenant, Commnanding.
Lioutonant-Copnm wander JAS. H. GILLIS,

Senior Naval Officer off Yorktown, Va.
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Report of Commanider P'arker, U. S. Navy, commanding UT. S. S. Tu8ca-
rora, oJ (arrival of' Wfe8tern Bar.

U. S. STEAM SLooP TUSCARORA,
Otf Western Bar, lilmington, N. (., October 10, 1863.

Silt: I have the honor to report the arrival of the Tuscearora under
my command at this place on the morning of the 7th instant.

I reportedI to Captain B. F. Sanids, senior officer of the blockade ofi
Wilmirigton, at New Inlet, on the 6th instant, in obedience to ily orders
from the Navy D)epartmnent, dated September 26, 186:3, who ordered me
to l)roceed to Western Bar as senior officer on duty on the blockade at
tlhat p~lacse,

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
WM. A. PARKER,

Commander.
Actinig Rear-Admiral S. P'. 1E,F

Coi)ndy. North Atlantic Blockading Squa(lron, Ifak)lptonl Roads.

Lesttes.froma MJftjor-(Gencral Foster, U. S'. Armly, calling (tten lion to a
captured coasting maniJe8st Signed in blank.

IDQX. l)EDPT. OIF VIRGINIA AND NORTH CAROLINA,
Fortress Monroe, October 10, 1863.

ADMIRAL: I bave the honor to call your attention to the enclosed
document captured Oti a recent ex1)edition to Hiog Islhmd atend vicinity.
Not being acquainted witlh thje signature of the (collector, I amn not

able to judge of tle geniuineniess of tle (locumenit. Jf, however, the sig-
nature is correct, it looks to ine very suspicious, an(l as though this
document was prepared exp)ressly for the purpose of smuggling. At
any rate, it .!coks like a very loose way of doing business to have such
Ip)ers signeJ in b)lalIk in circulation.

I leavYe tue matter, however, for your investigations, as it scuirins to
belong more properly to your branchli of the service, as I am certain
that it' any wrong was intended the offenders will be brought to inine-
diate )unisliment.

I lhave the honor to be, admiral, very resiectfIully, your obedient
serva nt

J. G. FOSTER,
jlMajor- Gencral, Commanding.

Acting Rear-Admiral S. .'P. 1,Fn,
Cornidy. North A tlanttie Blocka(tdingi ASuadlioni, offNr ortIes.

Rej)ort of Conimatnder Almy, U. S. Nagy, t)rans)nitting report of thc cap-
lure oj' steamer D)ouro, October 11, 186(3.

U. S. S. CONNECTICUT,
Off New Inlet, October 14, 1863.

SIR: In forwarding the relp)orts of' Jieutenant LJamson of the rullnfing
asloi'e an(l (lestruction of the Confederate steamer Doutro, with a very
valuable cargo, onl the night of the 11th instant, I beg leave to call
your attention to hiis highly conmenendable vigilance, skill, and energy
in that afthir, to which I was witness, somewhat distant, to be sure,
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within hearing of th-e guis, an(l in sight of his rockets and the burning
vessel, while I was guarding another spot. I

Such side-wheel steamers as the aisenionld are highly useful hlere.
They would be still better if they were a little larger.
The Douro is the same steamer which was captured by the Qutaker

City, Coinianwider Frailey, last springa, condemnedl, sold, taken to thle
.British Provinces aiid themi to Nassaui. Shei now lies a perfect wreck
just above the Jeb.e, anid past evzer )eing bought anld sold again.

Tlhe 1 prisoi)ers takeii fronmm onl board of her I sed(l by tile Neiv -Berne
for your directions as to their (disposal. Their namiies, etc., are as fol-
1owvs: 1). W. Morris, seComi1d inate, Amnericami; Fred. Roberts, third imate,
American ; Joseph Ujilbraith,. firen-lan, Eniglish ; William Brown, sea-

lail, IeMGermian;Oscar Aichel, passemiger, (iTernian.
'Thoe secoil(l Imate, 1). W. Morris, is a Northern man, pretending to

Iotsess Northern sentiments; is intelligent t, anld you may Mid a con-
versationI with himn interesting and useful. Ile p)reten(ls to a readiness
to assist us in (ca;)tiiing blocka(le runners.

1 ,llll, sil,7 very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN J. AJity,

Corni )nctviae)' 01(d ScU)io) 0f.eteror0t1Nce Inlet.
Aeting Rear-Admiiirinl S. P. LEJ,,

Conlnlanldivly .AYrth i1tlh- ntic Block10ading7iSqiaurm(i.

1 IUtI(IQ.8t41 Jn.]
U. S. S. NANSEMNOND,

ftf NYwen ]iet, Wilhnivton, N. 0., October 12, 1863.
Smmt: I hlave ti1e honor to rel)ort the capture and entire (lestruiction

by this vessel of thle blockadle runner Domro, fromn W1illilmgtoll, boulnd
to NaSsau, with a cargo of 5)0 l)bales ot cotton, 279 boxes tobacco, 2()
tierces tobacco, anld a quantity of tuirpentimie and rosin belonging to the
('on1'ederate ( overmIrnellt.
At 8:30 last evening, being close inshorel to the westward1 of time bar,

we discovered a, vessel colinig u) thle beach in 29 1iltlonIs of water. I
triel to get between himi awl the be-ichm, but hie wais too c-lose in. lIe
thenr tuirnied to run. back to thle bar, but I intercepted him, when lie ran
ashore.

I immediately sent Actinig Ensign J. B3. Henderson, Acting [T"hirdj
Assistant Enigineer S. T. Stride, and Payinaster's Clerk It. W. Allell
on board with two boats an1d a hawser, and ran in an(l anchored uIder
his quarter. The Douro's engines were reversed, atnld for twvo hours we
made, every effort to get him off, but couldl not succeed, as le rani up at
u1ll speed, awid there was (considerable surf and a, falling ti(le.
Finding we could not move himii, I ordered him to be set on fire, as he

lay within easy range of onie of tlme rebel batteries. This was done so
effecttually that he was Soomi in a blaze from stem to stern, anid by day-
light had burned to time water's edge. I also fired a number of shots
into his machinery.
The captain aind most of the crew escal)ed, but we captured the sec-

onid and third officers, a passenger, ai(l two) of thle crew.
Thle Dowro w'as a propeller, owned ii WVilminigton, anid hla(d time cargo

onl freight for thie rebel Goverimiuent.
I am, sir, very respvectfully, your obedient servant,

JR. II. LArMSON,
e .~Lieutenant, Conimand-ing.

Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,
Oommanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
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Note8 of information obtained from prisoner8 taken from the Douro by Lieutenant Lameon,
U. S. N'atly, commanding U. S. S. Nlan8emotnd, October 12, 186(3.

Mr. D. W. Norris (alias Morris), second officer, from Boston, left New
York 22d Juune in steatmer Daniel R. Quick, for Nassau; left Nassau
19th September in the llizabeth, formerly the Atlantic, for Wilmington,
with a general cargo, principally steel and saltpeter. Got ashore at
Lockwood's Folly, 12 mils front) Fort Caswell, and the captain burned
the steamer on the morning of the 24th. Went to Wilmington .aned
shipped in the Dotro, Captain Jenkins, als second officer. Crossed the
bar at New Inlet onl the evening of the 11th October at 7: 30. The
D)ouro's cargo consisted of 550 bales of cotton (part sea-islanld), 279 boxes
tol)acco, 21 tierces leaf tobacco, and a quantity of turpentih-.e and rosin.
The cargo was on freight an(l owned by the Confederate Government.
Mr. Morris states that lhe entered this service for the purpose of obtain-
ing information in regard to blockade runners, to be given to the United
States Government, and that it was his intention to betray any vessel
in which lie might l)e into the hlan(ds of any blockaders, On coming on
board AM-r. Morris gave ne [Lieutenant Lainson] 2 ounces of chlorotorill
and 8 ounces of laudanum, which he says lie bought to put into the
whisky and water given the meun in the fire room. There were in the
river, awaiting opportunity to come out, the (Jornubia, 9 feet; Siomter,
not loaded; the Confederates bad not bought her, an(l she was trying
to ship a crew to make the round trip to Nassau, England, and return,
probably with the design to have her boilers repaired; M1fargaret and
Jessie, 9 feet; Fannie, 9 feet; Flora, propeller 9 feet; Flora, side-wheel;
General Beauregard, 10 feet; Lord Clyde; Etugenie, run on, shore by the
Nan8emond on the evening of the 8th September, and so much damaged
that her repairs are not yet coml)leted; and Antonica. Mr. Morris says
the signal for a blockade runner running in is a red lantern over a white
one hung over the ship's si(le toward the shore and near the water.
The bar is lighted up when this signal is observed.
When the Venwi was chased to the bar by the Nansemond on the

morning of the 20th September, her captain pUt his helmn up to beach
her on Smith's Islaiid and had his lboat lowered to near the water, when
a shot struck the boat and knocked it to l)ieces. Rather thani be taken
the captain headed up again for the bar atnd just succeeded in passing.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Commander -Donaldson, U. S. Navy,
to proceed to lWilmington.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, October 12, 1863.
Siu: Proceed with the U. S. S. K-ey8tone State immediately off Wil-

mington, N. C., ail(l report to the senior comnman(ling officer present for
duty in the North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Very resl)cctfully, etc.,
GIi)EoN W]ELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.
Commander EjDWD. D)ONALDSON,

Commanding UJ. S. S. Keystone State, Philadelphia.
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I 'Ielogratm.*

IHALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA, October 13, 1863.
(Received at Washington 1:45 p. in.)

British-built iron screw steamer Robert B'. Lee just arrived here with
cargo cotton, tobacco, and turpentine from Wilmington; also 30 p)assen-
gers. Was fired aIt coiing out; Will (lischarge cargo here and return.

M. M. JACKsON,
U. S. Eonst1.

1ion. W. H. SEWARD,
Secretary iSta te.

Report oJ Cpl)tain Sands, U. S. Navy, regarding the disp)ositiou of vessels
/fJ Wilmington.

U. S. S. DAOOTAIH,
?eaufort, N. O., October 13, 1863.

SIiR: That you may be itnformned as to the disposition of' the vessels off
Wilmington I have to state that I have augmented the force off the
Western Bar, where considerable blockade running had commenced
since the increase of force on the New Inlet side, and there are sta-
tioned there the following, viz:

Tuscarora (Captain W. A. Parker, senior officer), AMIaratanza, Mfont-
gomery, Calypso, and Victoria. On the New Inlet side I have the Daco-
tah, Shenandoah, Connecticut, James Adgq!r, Dayliqht, Kowvquah, Niphon,
Iron Age, andANansemnond. Many of theselast carrying but small quan-
tity of coal, keeps about one-third of this force away at a time for coal,
so that it is only occasionally that I can send a cruiser outside. I have
directed that each vessel, as she fills with coal, [is] to leave Beaufort in
the afternoon tide, when it is I)ossible to steer south for 50 or 60 miles,
or until daylight, to be at that time about where blockade runners would
be escaping out of New Inlet. This will give me an outsider nearly every
day, and does lot take anly more time away from the immediate block.
ade of the coast. I have also arranged the Newv Bern e's departures and
courses to the same end.
Captain Ridgely reports that on the morning of the 9th instant he

picked [up] three white men in a boat who represent themselves as
deserters from the rebel rani North Carolina, under command of William
T. Muse ([formerly] lieutenant-commander, U. S. Navy). They say the
rain is too shaky and weak to go to sea, and that she has moved from
Smnithville to New Inlet, tinder Fort Fisher; that Commodore Lynch is
building a gunboat, which is nearly ready for launching, with which lie
intends to attack the blockaders. She is to mount two 8-inch guns on
pivots, forward and aft. Thie namnes of the deserters are Tlhomas3 G. Bumr
ris [Burroughs], Johni Ward, and James Grey. They had overstayed
their liberty from their vessel, and a reward being offered for their appre-
lhension, they stole a boat arid escaped. I leave not much faith in them,
and not wishing to retain here men that might be spies (one case of a
man taken in the lerribac having been taken into the squadron as pilot,
and subsequently escaped and returned to the rebels by way of New
Berne with, of course, much information that could benefit the blockade
runners), I have directed Captain Ridgely to send them to you by the
New Berne upon her return to Hampton Roads for your further ques-
tioning an(l disposition. One of these deserters is the son of Burroughs,
the pilot of the M1linne8ota, taken in the Merrimac, above alluded to.
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The chief engineer of the vessel has examined William J. Moffitt, of
the Niphon, aiid upon his recommendation [1J have assigned him as act-
ing third assistant engineer for duty onl board the Niphon, siibject to
your ap)paroval and appointment. I inclose the report of the examnina-
tiom by Chief Engineer Alex. Greer.

Very resp)ecttlhly, etc., your ob)edient servant,
B. F. SANDS,

Captain and Senior Officer.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. 1). LEE,

Coin dy. North Atlantic.Blockading Sqptadron, Hampton Roads.

Report of iLietenant-Ooilnfander (Gillis, U. S. Na Vy, ref/alrding a search
for torpedoes in. the York River.

U. S. GUNBOAT COMMODOR.E JONES,
Oft Y)iorktown, Va., October 13, 1863.

SIR: I have to report that for the last three (lays I have been
engage(l in. trying to fiuid the torpedoes planted by the rebels in York
River neai RAowvan's r oane's] Point,just above the mouth of Potopotank
Creek, but thus far have been unsuccessful in my endeavors. I to-day
swvej)t the channel for a distance of 2 miles, but could not find anything,
although I am positive that torpedoes lave been placed there. I have
positive information from so many dilferemit sources that I can not
(loubt but what the rebels have been lately engaged in planting them
at intervals fromn Rowan's [Roane'sj Point up to West Point, anid up the
l'<almlunkey River as far as the White House. Men were seenC at work
in the river (where I1 dragged and swept) for several hours, and Ca weok
ago last Thursday two wagons brought down thirty-six torpedoes to
be l)laced in the river. While onl shorb to-day for the purpose of nmak-
ing enquiries of a manl by the name of Wright, whose son is pilot on
board this vessel, I learned that a regiment of rebel cavalry had caml)ed
at a l)lace called Plain AView, only 15 miles from Mr. Wright's house, and
that they were on their way dlownr to meet our troops that had been in
Mathews County. I understood that they were commanded by a Colo-
nel. IHulse. r have given General Wistar information of their approach,
and he has ma(le every disposition to repel them should they attempt
the capture of Gloucester Point, and I have this vessel and the rystic
both in readiness to give every assistance should it be needed.

I enclose a has.tily (drawnl, and consequently very rough, sketch of the
llan (adopted in swveeping for the torpedoes.

Very resl)ecttully, your obedient servant,
J. II. GILLIS,

Licutewnat- Comonander.
Acting Rear-Admniral S. P. LEE,

Commanding North Atlantic Blockading Squtadron.

Order of Aeting Rear-Admtiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Captain Samds, U. S.
JNlavy,jor a reconnoissance onf Smfiith's 18sland.

Confidential.] U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
October 13, 1863-P. mt.

SIR: General Foster was onl board to-day and desired that the navy
should make a reconnoissance on Smnith's Island, to ascertain if the
enemy is fortifying it; and if so, where and how.
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This will require volunteers fitted for the service. Officers, ineni, and
marines captured in their uniform ard prisoners of war. It is desirable
not to have the reconnoissance discovered or divulged.
Would not the woods on the east side and south end of Smith's

Island be a good I)lace to land a small party or one or two lersois to
explore gradually and rel)ort as prearranged? The refugees recently
sent up froin the blockade say that the enemy aIre fortifying Smuith's
Island anid cutting roads.

Is this on the east sidle or at Bald Head, or both ? Confer with a few
of those best suited to the service aiInd arrange as goo(l a pllan as possi-
ble, and let ine know the result obtained as soon as l)racticable.

Respectfully, yours,
S. 1P. LEE,,

A ety. Bear-Adir-al,Co0on1dg. North A tlai) tic Btockading Squadron.
Captain B3. F. SAQiDS, U. S. Navy,

0ornidg. U. £SK S. Dacotah, Senior Officer offN1'-eiv Inlet, N. C.

['lrelegram .]

FORT MONROE, October.13, 1863.
(Received at Washington 7.30 p. in.)

Fahkee just arrived here. Left Charlestoii Bar Saturday evening
towing Madgie, which was leaking badly. Next evening at 5 o'clock
strong breeze from northeast and rough sea; Madgie filled and went
down off Frying Pan Shoals. Officers and crew were saved and but
little else. The mail will be sent to-morrow. The lron8ides is safe and
sound. No news.

W\ ~~~~~~S.P. IEE,
Acting Rear-Admiral.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
SecretaryYNatVy.

Report of Activg _Ensign 1W)Iebb, U. S. Navy, of the sinking of the U. S. S.
Maadiqe, in tow of the U. S. S. .Fahkee, en routJefrom Charleston, S. C1.

U. S. S. FALIKEE,
Jianqvton Roads, Virginia, October 13, 1863.

SIR: I have the honor to report that on Saturday, October 10, pur-
suant to an order from R.ear-Adimiral l)ahligren, I left Charleston liar
with this vessel at 5 p. in., having in tow the U. S. S. M1fadgie for
Hampton Roads.
Through the night the weather was fine, with smooth. sea, and wind

light from N. E., increasing at 4 a. u. to a fresh breeze, anid sea rising.
At 6:30 p. m. of Sunday, October 11, a t3trong breeze then blowing

from N. N. E., with a rough sea, the preconcerted signal of " wanting
assistance" was Made froin the M11adgie, and oIn iinlnediately stopping
the engine I was informed by Acting Master Polleys, her commanding
officer, that the Mladgie was sinking, and that he wished to be taken
off with his crew. All were safely transferred to this vessel, and at
8:45 p. in., Frying Pan Shoals light-ship then bearing by compass
N. W., 12 miles distant, the lXiadgie lurched heavily to starboard and
sank in 18 fathoms of water:
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The hawser by which this vessel had been towing the Madgie wa
then immediately cut and the Fahkee proceeded on her way to Hamp-
ton Roads.
With the exception of three boats, the clhroniomieter, and some few

private effects of the officers and crew, nothing was saved from the
Madgie.

I enclose a certified list of the officers and crew of the Madgie, nlow
on board this vessel.

I have the honor to l)e, sir, very respectfully, your obedient, servant,
FRANOIS R. WEBn,

Actiny Ensign, Commanading.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE, U. S. Navy,

Conmmanding North, Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Report of Acting Rear-Addmiral Lee, Ur. S. Navy, Ira'n8ntittinlg a cap-
tured coasting mani/est signed in blank.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Off Newport XNew8, Va., October 14, 1863.

SIR: I enclose herewith a coasting manifest in blank, signed by J. D.
West, collector.
This document has been sent to me by Major-General Foster, who,

under date of the 10th instant, informs me that it was " captured on a
recent expedition to -Hog Island and vicinity," on the Atlantic side of
the eastern shore of Virginia, and expresses his suspicions that if the
signature is not a forgery the paper has been expressly prepared for
smuggling. He adds, "At any rate, it looks like a very loose way of
doing business to have such papers signed in blank in circulation."

I respectfufly submit the matter to the Department.
I have sent the Stepping Stoites to visit all the entrances on the sea

and bav coast, of Accomac and Northampton counties.
I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,

S. P. LEE,
Acig. Rear-Admiiral, Coir dg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

lion. GIDEON WELLES,
ASecretary of the Navy, Washingtoni, D. C.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Acting Reear-Admtiral Lee, U. S.
Navy, directing that the eastern shore of Virginia be intcleded within
the limits of his commnafnd.

NAVY DEPART1'MIE T October 14, 1863.
Sin: Commodore Harwood has furnished the Department with a

copy of your letter to him of the 8th instant, in reference to depredta-
tions on the eastern shore of Virginia.
The Dcplirtmeiit was under the impression that it had given such

orders as would embrace the eastern shoreof Virginia within the limits
of the North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, but it seems it (lid not,

*See Series I, Vol. 5, p. 361.
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although the vessels of that squadlron, when unl(ler Admiral Gol(ls.
borough, visited that quarter occasionally.
You will hereafter coiisider it within the lifiiits of youir columand.

Very respectfully, etc.,
( tIID),'ON WELLE,'.

Secretary of the Navy.
Acting Rear-Admniral S. P. LEE, I

(]omdg. North Atlantic Blockading Svlquadron, 01d .loi'nt (0ouf/int.

Report of Acting Volunteer Lieiutena'ut MacDiarmid, U. S. lYavy, rcgar(l-
ing the capture of a. mall 81001) near Little River, North Carolina.

U. S. S. VICTORIA)
Of lVilmington, N. C., October 15, 1863.

SIn: I have the honor to report that about 6 a. m. on thEo 13th instant
I captured ca small sloop a mile to the westward of Little River, North
(Jaroliuia. [ towed her up to the fleet an(l anchored her under the lee
of' Smith's Island. It blew fresh from the northeast during the night,
badly damaging her cargo, which consisted of 1l sacks of' salt, 2 boxes
of soap, and two halt' barrels of sat soda. No papers were found oi
board.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN M ACDIARMID)

Acting Volunteer Lieutenant, Commanding U. S. S. Victoria.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. C.

Report of Commander Davenport, I. S. Navy, regz4rding the disposition
of ve88els qf his command.

U. S. S. HETZJEL,
Off New Berne, N. C., October 15, 186'3.

ADMIRAL: I have the honor to submit the following seminionthily
statement of the disposition of vessels in the sounds for ternm ending
at date:

October 1.-The Iletzel arrived at Plymouth.
October ?.-The Underwriter arrived at Plymouth from New Berne.
October 4.-The Hetzel and Southfield went to Edenton. and returned.
October 6.-The Hetzel left Plymouth, the Miiami left New Berne for

Plymouth, and the .Louisiana left Washington for HTatteras.
October 7.-Th e Hetzel arrived at Hatteras. The Whitehead left Hat-

teras for Plymouth.
October 8.-The Hetzel left Hatteras for New Berne.
Octobor 9.-The Hetzel arrived at New Berne.
October 15.-The Louisiana arrived at Ne Berime. The~lliami, Southt

field, Underwriter, and Whitehead are at Plymouitlh. The Commnnodore
Hull is at Washington. The Jfetzel, Louisiana, Valley City, Delaware,
and Seymour are at New B3erne. The Brinker is at Hatteras hmilet and
the Granite at Ocracoke.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully,
H. K. DAVENPORT,

Commander and Senior Officer in Sound8 oJ North Carolina.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Commanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
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Report ol/ Lieutenanlt L(lSamol, U. tS1. iNavyl, (cOnImadfldinfg U. A. 8. ]Na(n8e-
od, /'the'1)tthepuruit oJ (lui{paftelt stca.))ier Oleander, October 15, 1863.

[T. S. S. NANSEDIOND,
Beaulz/rt, N. (J., October 16, 1863,')'

Sin: t becomes'my painful (dlity to rel)ort to you the (leath, yester-
(lay, of Acting TIhir(l Assistant Engineer S. T. Strulde anIld Seamain
(eorge Terry, )y the breaking of a lboat (davit under the followillng cir-
cumstalleces:
For several (lays I haXve 1ieen statione(I as picket boait to the wvest-

ward of the fleet, ofl New Idlet, 1,ai(1 yesterday morning at 9 o'clock
made, a strange sail to Meawar(l without, spars, anl making very b)Iack
smtoke.

I signaled to the senior officer, and started ini chase, heading E,. S. P,.
The 10lovqualt sto(l out from the JDaeotahl, andl joiiie(l ill the chase,

but in two hours anid teln minutes wtis entirely out of sight atsterni.
The stranger stood fromn us, showing black smoke, occasionally, and

going very fiLSt.
We hiea(le(l for her, rLuuiming luringg the forenoon various courses from

E. S. E. to N. PE,. by N. aII(d imiakinig fully 1i knots per h1our.
At 12 jin. a heavy raini squall came llp, during which we kept sight of

him with great difficulty, once or twice losing sight of hlimu for a few
mnintutes.
Between 2 and 3 1). m. we were coming ill) with the chase quite riap-

idly, hleaIn(g imearly for the Lookout Shoals. She soon hauled ill for
the land, and when off B~eaufort stood off to the eastward again. I
headed out to intercept him, when he stood in for the beach, as I suip-
posed with the intention of going ashore, when I fired Ia shot across his
bows, which brought him to, and he showe(l the American colors anid a
number. This was the first time lie had shown any colors during tile
day, ours had been Ilying all the time.

Whemi we saw him head for the beach I directedd my executive officer,
Mr. Porter, to get our boats ready to go on board of' him, andI to take
an engineer and three firemen with him.
The boats were cleared away, with three meon in each to lower and

unhook when we stopped.
Mr. Strude .asked to go, and got into the port quarter boat wVith his

three firemeni, without Mr.-Poiter's knowledge. The weight proved too
much for the davits, the after one breaking oft just above the guard,
and p)recipitating all iii tIme boat into the water.
Mr. Strude an(l Seaman George Terry were in the sterni sheets and

were struck by the boat or (davit, and nevIer rose; the others rose to the
surface. The vessel was stoppe(l at once afmd the other boat lowered
immediately. Tlhe mnen were all resc(}uedCexce1)t the two who (lisapL)eared
so ti(lddenly.

'This sad accident has thrown a (deel) gloom over all on board.
Mr. Strude had won the confidence and esteem of all on board by

his attention to duty, his knowledge of his I)rofession, and his aini-
able manners.
Terry was an excellent inan and a good seaman.
The chase proved to be the (lispatclh boat Oleander, Acting Master

John S. D)ennis coiumnand(ing, from Charleston, bound to Fortress
Monroe.

I can not refrain, sir, from calling your attention to the strange con-
d(uctot the Oleander ill thus approacbhingthe blockading fleetaild mIlakilng
black smoke, which was caused, I was ilnformed by Captain D)ennis,
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l)y l)ieces ol h 'serl anl(l other things thi-owvii. into the uin-aics bIy sonle,
0110 onl boa.'d. 'Te vesse-l4S Imiist liave 1bWen scI to 8St aldl out 101' him,
am<l tleir object coIII(l on1ly 1)o to asci'etaiil,liscal-actelr. ft would
see111 also that it 1iiuist halve beenl evident tfa; I was (5llasil)g, by mlly
1lterl-ing mny course( wAle'lleviev 1(3 (1id, a1s ell a1s l)y the' nate liat, hiell 1
wvas running.

T1hlle ()lea(lner is a VC1'3t hISt,ligvt; St(lil'l' and, I aill toldI, hlas 011
oIneor two Occa'ISiOllS 1'111laly fi'oIll lO( adelWS Who have attempted to
sl)ealk her.

Muiring tile, cliase thle N(unSC)emOnfdJ filly Inet tile expectcations of' all oi
h)oard, going' easily 1.5 knots pei' lhomi, aid part of the ti li1 really I (.
We C0tll1 ill laSt evelling at (1d1.81, have coaleC(l and %'ill go oult this

tflttei'iiooii.
I litave to request thlat another ti id(l assistaiit engineer miiay le)

apl)poiJItcd J ill Mr. Stri'(ld's place.
I am, sir, very resIsectfifly, yom ' olwd let, t servaui t,

R. 11. LA-MSON,
Liful/tfenl t, C(ommola'ding.

Acting, Rea-r-Admiral S. 1'. Ii,,,
Cornivanding .lAorth ..A /tintio JTh1o/,'adinq AS dro(l'l.

RI/)ort of Activg Mlaster(') lfii, IT. S. Aity, commandinlg (diisp(tc
stCamer Oleander, OJ tf/c pJursuit (o/ that r'ess'C by th/c U. A.5 S. iVinsc-
mon(/, October 15, 186W.

UJ. S. S. OLEANDER,
floa')fiton Reowb(fi$, (Otobcr 19, 1863.

Slit: leaving received a, request from you verbally that you wished
1e to explain whIjy I cainie by the blockading fleet ofl Wilmington and
n1ot Jetting myself be lmowli to those vesels, in answer to tile above I
wouldl miiost res )e(tffilly sta to that oii t1he 1noriliing of tile 131t1 I rall
illsiolre oil tl1 southlwest; suibl of' Frying Pan Shlioals tatdl came to anl
auhlclor (it blowing fiesl. at thle tiue from :N. E.). I tlie'e, lelorteld to
thle senio' officer.

On1 thle morning of tile 15th 1: got underway in plain sight of thirec or
four blockading vessels. It crossed t hle shoal, being then about 4 miles
firoml U. S. s. Jatme A1I (i/cr, she getting underway atidl standing to the
northl. I ran UIJ), stee Hiing E. N. E'. by mly compass, but Imaking a N. E.
COurse (IllyI )compass being very mucht out of tile way). I saw thie aines
Adgler go near fouir (lifferellt vessels, which Nveive all thle Vsesels : saw
to tile, nolrtil of thle shoal. About 1) a. In. I1 saw thoe siok( of a. stearlner
apparently in tile (direction where I had sCen thle A dter Lost. 1 didniot
think that thler'o Wats 'ally Steallmel' after 11s, 11111s hlie was bound north
as %vell as myself; as I tlouighit thlat the JJ('CSm8A.dqr la.(l conimnuuticated
wvil II all tile vessels onl that station; consequently they would( all knlow
wV)1o we Nvere.
About 12 in., nH it; cleared away (had been rainy), we saw that thle

s tcamiter had gained oni us several miles, and was makig a great deal ot'
black smoke causedd by burning pork, as Lieutenant Lamnson informed
me]f). I still was under thle imprlIessionI thlat thle .steamteer wa~s boundle itort~l,
as s3he Qred 11no gunor slowed any other signal that shle wislhed to speak
us until fIteri I hald slowed down anIll rounded in for the outer buoy off
Beauf'ort Harbor, N. 0., Mid tile 1)ilot coming oult to me, wben a gun
was fire(l from tile Nansemond. [ hoisted iiiy mmlber, took a pilot on
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boar(1, and ran into the harbor; the ransenmondl also took a p)ilot ftU(i
caine insi(he. I rel)orte( to tie Senior otlceer at this station, also took
in some coal, (and iii coticlusioln, I wouJ(l most resl)ecttully say, that as
far as the movements of the Oleander were concerned, I can s;ee nothing
that should imako any one think that she was a blockade runner, as I
steered a, direct course for Cap)e Lookout light until I jdl(lgedl inyselt far
enough to haul in for Belaufort, and 1 am not aware that there was any
black smoke from my steamer before 12 o'clock in. When I slaw it 1
immediately enquired why we were making such a black smoke, and
finally, after a good deal of talking, found that .somne of the imen had
p)ut a piece of hemp hawser about 2 fiathoims long into the furnace.
That was the only time that I saw black smoke during the (lay.

I have the honor, sir, to be, your most obedienjt servant,
JOTIN S. D)ENNIS,

Acting Mas/er, Commanding.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. 'P. IE,},

omdg. North flan tic Blockading Squadron, Newport News, Va.

Report of Acting Rear-Adimiral Lee, U. S. Navy, regarding the delivery
to owners ot the schooner Salnnel Pea's8all.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Off Areopor't News Va., October .16, 1863.

SIR: Agreeably to the D)epartment's order of September 29, I have
to-day directed the commiinanding officer of the guard ship off Fort Noni
roe to deliver up to Mforris Abrams the schooner Samuel Pearsall,
referre(l to in Captain (G'ansevoort's letter of September 29 to the
Department as heaving been picked up (abanlone(l at sea by the
sbhoonier F. F'. Randolph, said Morris Abrams having p)resented a
lover of attorney from the owners of' the,S. Pearsall aidl a request on
the part of the salvors to deliver her up into h)is charge.

I lave the honor to 1)e, sair, very respectfully, yo0u1r,
S. P. LE,

Act!,. Rear-Admiral, Cowidg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
lion. GIDEJON WErLES,

ASecretary of the -Navy, Washington, D. a.

Report of Acting Rear-A(Ilniral1c, U.Sr.NaSvy, regarding expedition
upl) Jalames lRiver in search of Confederate 8tealer.

U. S. FLAGSIIP MINNESOTA,
Off Neiwport News, Va., October J6, 1863.

SIR: At 8: 45 p. m. yesterday I receive(l a dispatch from General
Foster informing mc that he had received telegrap)hic information
fromn Williamsburg that at 7: 3() p. i. a steamer was in James River
opl)osite Hog Island, and that rockets were thrown up in the direction
of the rebel signal station iuext above Hog Island.

1 immediately dispatchedd two tilgs, under temporary command of
Lieutenant Fyffe and ,Ensign Niles, to effect the capture of this small
steamer, which I suppose was there for mails, merchandise, etc.
This morning the tigs retirned without having seen the reported

rebel, which had probably got off before their arrival, as they were
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compelled to in)oVO slowly and feel their way by night. Tl'lo eniemny hias
a regular systein ot signals in operation along Jaiue.,; River.

I have, tho hotior to be, sir, very res)e(atfully, yours,
S. P. LJEE

Actg. Jear- (ltmiral, Conindl. North Atlantic Blockading &Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary/ of the Navy/, 1a4Yingto'n I). (0.

Report of Lieutenant FygTh, U. . Nvy, regard(ling expedition up the
Jamne8 Riiver in.ns)earh of' COn/Glera t steamtr.

U. S. F11AGSIII1' MIONESO'I',
Qjr Newpj2ort .New:.;, VE., Octoober 16, 1863:11.

Siit: I have respe-tfully to report that in obedieuuce to your verbal
or(ler I start(d(l at 11 p. n. yesterday onl a re('oInnoisscalce ilp) the Jalies
River in thre steam tug Lilac, accomJ)aliied by Eirisign Malrston Niles in
the steu1111 tug Young Amnerieau. The weather was (lark anid thick lland
ourl' progress slow, having to feel our way wvith tile lead.- At about
: 30 a. ni. to-day, at a point on the south si(le ot the river about 2

miles below Hlog Island, a signal was made with lights, which was
immediately answered from several points on both sides of the liver
and ab)ov. us. The Lilac threw a shell at tho signal station, when both
vessels stoc( o(H up) the river, Stopp)ing of I-log IslaIl 10r about Jalfan
hoer, after which passed on up) a)ovo the old( towiu ot J*hinestown,
examninintg all thle creeks and coves, but ohund no vessel or boats of
any kind. At about 6: 30 a. in. fitartedL oil our return to this place. At
7: 30, on passing the llace fromt which. we bad been signialized, both
vessels thlrew five shells each into the woods about the station.

I ain, vety respectfully, sir, your obedient servant,
JOSEXPh P. FYFFE,

Lvieultenaitt U. tS. Natvy.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LE, tf

Corntdy. North Atlantic.Blockadintl iSquadrot, oft NIewport News.

FO.~T MONROE, October .16, 1863-12 ml.
Telegranm from Williamsburg. states that the rebel steamner seen in

the James River last tight Xveut up the river thi morning at day-
break. It was too nisty to distinguish colors. Shortly aftervwards
two other steamers came down.

EDWARD) E. PO'TTER,
OEief of i'taft.

A-dinilralLEE~kr.

(U. S. FIAGSHIP MINNEBOTA,
.9iewort .Ne'Ws, Va., October 16', 1863-I: 30 p. m.

Your telegram~n ,'f meridian just received On receipt of General
Foster's telegram iast night I (dispttehed two tugs, which wvent utp as far
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ais Jaymnestown Island, saw nothing of the (nemy's bi)ot, a1nd(1 returned
ait (laylight. These were l)erhlaI)s the two other boats referred to.
Shall always be glad to hear of the olservations of your signal COrp)s
uip the river.

S. P. LEEXml
-1ely. Reear-Ad(imiral, (om (if!. 1NOrthtAla ntiic Blokadbing Squadiron.
Brigadier-Ocuoeiieral E. E. J(O'T'TER,

Chiefoof stqft; Dep)t. q'/iN. (C. m((id Va., Fort Monroe.

better from Lieutenant Commander .ilnSser, U. 8. lary, to C(Jommi(der
Daveiport, U. 8. Nay, regardhing ((flatirs nemrI)iymouth, N. 0.

U. S. S. MtIAAIn,
.ZPlymouth, N. (., October 16,1863.

AlMY D')EAl )AVENPORT: 1 Send( you With this 'o01m1e things to be
Forwarded to the admiral.
The lawv says a commanding officer clan take away fi'om a1 rated( man

any rate given by hiimselt:. Please aseertaini from the Secretary of the
Navy if that is to be understood ais applying to rates given by a1
predecessors in comnmiiantd. There are nethe here rate(I by Hiarrell or
Townsend who reservee punislhmient, but 1. do not like to disrate themn
without feeling sure thlat I amun right.
You can Seud us more coal. when you have it to spare. Behim is

cruisitig in the eastern end of the sound. Underwriter and 1W'hiteeiad
are here; cammie in to-day from at cruise about the sounmd and Up Pasquo-
tank and Chlowait rivers, cooperating wvith the ariny. lDid nothing.
Armiy tanmpoco.
No news. l'tlher sickly yet. Ouir sick list, has run up since our

arrival here frmir two to eleven; none seriously sick. Mry regards to
Mr. Thom1son amid others.

Yours, sincerely,

Commander D)AVE'NPioRTI,) etc.

lOepr? oJ Lieu tenn t*0-011)1(m(laer 6 jillis, U. S. Aravy,regardingig the search
fior torpedoes in the York. ((nd(1 Pitindey)Crivers.

U. S. GUNmBOATr COMTO-,I)ODOE JONE S,
Y'orktowni, aUI., October 17, 1863.

Sin: The scott mentioned in mny No. 96 of yesterday reports that
lie saw no troops between here .and White House, al(1 that there were
but four pickets at that l)lace.
The position of the torl)edoes lplante(d by thme rebels, as far as he, could

learn, was where I dragged and( swept for thenm in the York River and
at the blockade in time lamnunkey River. fle will go out again and( try
and learn positively ls to their position, wheni I shall make another
effort for their removal. I would have conttiieol the search for them),
but seemedd it imlp)ortaiit for me to cruise in the bay ta portion of the
time.

Very resp)ectfully, et(c.,
JAMES III. GILIHS,

Lieutitcant- Commander.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LiFE,

Comn manding1 North .Atlan tic Btlocka ding Sqaidron.
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Ix/ltl/' f/'rotl Jl(Ij(o'- Gen(e)r'a(l Foster, S1.8AArmy/, to -I etinfi Rear-A'Idmiral
.IxCC, U. 8. a(vyg, )'ques/tfntl,/ s JOr the a-my Steamer 8mith IBriggs

hI)QwlUS. DEI'T. OF VIROU1NIA AN) NOR'THl (CARO1INA,
Fort ho l)'o e, V(O., October 17, 18(;3.

Am4Ix AIR : There, is required to arm the steamer' Smith Jri(gs for
service ill tliis depai-tiineit o01e 32-p)otinder glut ivitlh carriages, Iccoll-
trmnenit.s, anid ammiuniitioni Complete; olel 80 pounll(ler Parrott riile wvith
,c'collternenits .and ammunition Complete.
These .gull.S ar'e 110%V ill POSSesSiOni of lieiiteimaiit-CoDiimnaiidci':1).
lheilix antd %ver'o returlnedI to tile Navy by the Arm'y sometimiie since.

WVhiei thle steamer- 8miith, Briyfls was originally fitte(d up, these gius were
borr'owe(d firom thio Na.vy ainl(d were . rrallng(ed11o )nlpur)oSe for this service.
They are' 110ow lll the sameii (conldition, aIl(d I iv'Oidl(l I'espe--tfily requlet
tlhat they be tiltlC(Il over to tile Army for use o0l thle IBritqs, proper
Officer giVinig lreeip)t fol('le guilms, carriages, ('cOuiter'mlleli ts, and
'1111111111litioll.

\Very riespi('tfitlly an1d(1 tr uly, yolult obed ient scivaillt,
ajor'. (lGeneratl, (C'onunandiny.

Acting Rtear-j\(lminlS1 . 1'. 1]1
O)nudq. North, tl(anltic, Blockadingl S1qadron, oj/; 'eCal )ort XYCic.

Lcttcr from AMa,jor-General PFoster, (I. 8. 11 r)y, to il(!/inl(/ hearA-j(idral
.ALC, U. 89. J1arg, retulrnilng t/hanl/s ,/;)'f/Iiwt 0(1I0oan /11)18 ,/1'f/wMesteamer

1 DQRS. I)EPiT. OF VIIRINIA AND) (NoR'wii CAROLINA,
.Fort Mllonroe, Va., October IS, IS63.

ADMIRAL: I have tile honor to ackiiowledge the receipt of your
coinniunicjation k of' this (ltate. Inl rep)ly 1 beg you to Iaccept my thanks
for the order oil Lietiteiaint(tCommiain)de(ler P1henix, (J. S. Navy.
As I only iItend(e(d to l)Ol'oWr the gui 1alln ammiuniitition il (quIestio1n

your ordlei to have themn lenit to tinc Ilmeets lily views',4 exactly, and I.have
inlstrllcte(d Major StevenIson, comin iuanding U. S. arny gil1ibolats, to
regal'(d tile property ill that light, aned to give such receipts Ibi' the
x1a1me w.. tile oficer inl cha:lrge may (desire.
Allow n11e to assureypul'Onl this Occasion, admiral, that it will always

afford mlie the greatest p1leasulre to reciJp'ocate these favors, and1 that
any assistance or filaors which 0,o0 thle troops uln(Ier lily commanldeal
at anly time extend to your' branch of' tile service will )e inost cheer-
hIlly lenldere(l.

I all), adlmiral, very resp)ecttully, your obedient servant,
.1, . FOSTER,

MaJo)r'- General, Comma nd(linf/.
Acting Rear-A(lmiral S. 1". LEEj

Com dg. North A tIan tie Iulockading~Squamron, )fJil N~,elqyot Nell's.

Rep)or'tqiCtiflf/ C(le'e-Aflh(i)'tl LCee, U. AS. N(vgn,', ref)e-rinf to a p)ro)posed
coopera live m)IO'emenI on Fort PIo iataan.

Confidential. U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Q(t Neioport Newis, Va., October 18, 1863.

SIR: 1 remarked recently to GCeneral Foster that I though t Fort Pow-
hatan should have beeui occupied after the Merrimack was (destroyed,

-l Not' foluld.
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instead of Suffolk and Williftinsburg. He tflie expressed his readiness
to OCCupy it, now it' I would keep lii coinmnunications open. Tlii wouldI
seem to require two ironclads (as the enemy are utiderstood to lhave
three ironlae(ls at Richmnond) until the army can mount some heavy
guns at .'.ort P'owliatan, though 1 am quite willing to undertake it with
the Salngamon, if the Department has, -s I hole, concluded to keel) her
in this squadron, amd some of the new double-enders to keel) open the
communications of' the army.

I have nothing here in aaddition to this ship and the two ironclads
but the Camibridge and (,'eres, waiting repairs.

I recently examnine(l, with (G3eneral Foster, the fortifications on the
Deep Creek and westernn Bsranel line (5 miles long) for the defense of
Noriolk, the navy yard, etc. These fortifications are on a scale worthy
of the (le fense of Washington on one si(le, and were commenced by
(e'nerla1aI)ix ai(l well alvanc(e(l before General Foster arrived. General
Foster lmenleats the lah)or previouisly expen(led on this line,whlicb obliges
himn to completed it, but lie hal commnence(l an inner base of earthworks
near to Porftsniouth, tlho navy yard, and Norfolk which can be defended
by a coniparatively Small force. The outer line will take a very large
force. The navy yard, however, will be well fortified.

I have the honor to l)e, very respectfully,
S. P. LEE,

Actfq. Rear-Addbiral, (0o))idfl. North, Aftlaic Blockading Squadrot.
LHon. GIDEON WELLES,

Sercta'ry of the Navy, Wlash i)nyton City, D. 0.
iEndmorseent.1

Time question of occupying Fort Powbatan is a military onc). In
reference to military operations, should the War 1)epartment decide to
ilmake such occupation, the mitaval force under your command will be
increased.

[G. V. Fox.]

Order o' he Sceretary oJ the. Navy to lieutenant Cushiny, U. S. Navy,
commiand'in/ UJ. AS. AS. Monticello.

NAVY J)EPARTMENT, October 19, 1863.
SIR: Proceed to Ilampton Roads, Virginia, with tleU. S. S. Mon-

tic(?llo and rj)0ort to Acting Rear-Admiral. Lee for duty in the North
Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Very res)ectfluly, etc.,
(TIDEON WELLES,

Secretary ot the Ar(vy.
Lieuitenlant WILLIAM 13. CUISHING,

Commnanding U. S. S. Monticello, Philadelp1)ia.

Report oJ Captain Sands, U. S. Navy, regarding miscellaneous matters
pertaining to the blockade.

U. S. S. DACIOTAII,
Oft' New Inlet, Cape Fear River, October 19, 1863.

Sin: In conformity With your or(lers of October 9 1 have transferred
Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Micliarmid from the command of the
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Victoria to tlhe command of thle _110u(1ah, aln(l Ae-tihig 11raster C. W.
Lee, comimiandinig the latter vessel, to thle commiatid ol' thlu Victoria,
%vith or(lers to proce(1d with her to HIalmp)ton Rom(ls to report to you.
Thle Victoria is hardly fit for this ste'vine, a1d L hol)e some other vessel
may be substituted for her and be sent, to us. At the same time 1.
would respectfully suggest that tle tug Violet, or s0om10 other small, fast
vessel imiay be sent for service at the Western Ba'r as8mee(lily as p)os-
tible, where I found( stuch anll one of inflnite service whue I was selnior
oflieer there. If she could not cary n lage quantity ot coal, she cold
alwys be supplied from thle larger vessels, as I (lid with the Violet.
I enclose some notes of information * obtained l)y lieutenant Lamsoni

from the prisoners lie caltured ill the D)ouro, which imiay be of' interest
to you. I wVoI0l( resl)ectftlhly call your attention to the conduct of tile
co1JUI11anlld(ing officer of thle tug Oleander ini apl)ea1ring oft this inlet Oll
his way to Bleaufort, and( by altering his course several times aIId buIr-
hlg pieces of' tairre(d havser to imake black smoke, so as to simulate at
blockade runner, and drIawiing from this station two steallne's to chase,
ls a l)ractical joke, to try thle speed of the blocka(lers. She was chased
1)y the Naisenoiid foi six hours and at last ovelauttiled and( brought to
by at shot, anied (lid not show colors, ai1e in eve'y way pretmeding that
.she was at blockade runner, and thle Nansemond, at thle Xlast moment,
supposing him to be a prize, lost anl engineer au(l 011, man ill lowverilg
his boat to l)oard her as such, the commandling officer of thle Oleander eon-
sideriig it a good ,joke thus to deprive thle lloc-kIadeof tie servicesof ol1e
or more vessels it; by his maneuvers, any vessels could be drawn off
in time pursuit. The absence of thle Nansemonil, iii coliseujuelice of this
joke, was severely felt, as tile niext morning a runner got il at this illet,
which could halve been prevented could tle Nmvsemond have been at
her station and not b)e011 drawn off onl at false chase. I understand it is,
inot thle first joke of the kiid which this officer has practiced in thle
same vessel.

I have to Iep]ort to you that I fear I may be obliged to al)sent myself
with the Dacotala from this inlet for a time, ti seek a harbor where mly
sick imay be nurse(l, having this morning 33 cases of varioloid, or siliall-
])ox, among the crew. The cases are not now very Violent, but there is
,lpprceliesioml of its increase. Should it spread more, or increase in viru-
lencel I will be obliged to seek Beaufort, o0' probably Nortolk, to reet-
1jerate. 1 will remain, however, as long as there is 1o0)e of its preserv-
ilng its lpresellt bounds, as I should regret very muueh the necessity to
leave thle blocka(le, where every vessel, andl more if' we can get them,
is so mncl nIede(ld.

Thle G0and Oulj'has just reported, and at the urgtiit request of Coin-
mnauder IParker, senior officer otf' Western liar wheree time irunn11ers aIre
(doimig a brisk business since thle strengthening of' this siide), I have
assigue(l her to duty oln that side for tle l)resent.

Ve'y respectfully, etc., your ol)e(lielmt servant,
13. F. SANDS,

Capta in, U. S. Navy, Senior Oftiver.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LFE,

(Oomdg. North I tlantic Blookading Squadronc Hampton Road8.
* Seo pago 234.
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'fI&' gr~tIlh.]

U. S. YILAGSHIP MINNE.SOTA,
Newvport New.s, I t. October 2.1, l.Y1863-2:30p).2).

Let .Jones and Putant l)e at Yorkltownl to ilorrow morning and wvait
or(lers froini me. Let, b)oth b prepared to (drag fI'O torpedoes, about,
Which get all illtorllnatioll You call.

S. P). LEjE'},l
Acting Rear-iAdm iral.

Lieiitenant.Cont1ilinnde1 .J. 11. GTIIL182
Conima<ndling U. S. 8(Jommnodorc Iones, o)rktowt,.

I)eqstrtction o/ the steanier 1VenuI8 October 21,J16R3.
Report of Captain Sands, 'U. S. Navy, transmitting report of Lieutenant Lainson, U. 8. Navy.

U. S. S. I)ACOTAII,
tj' Newv -ilet, Ca'pe PYear River, October 2)1, 1i63.

Siu: I lave the satisfiaetion to rel)ort to you the destruction of the
large, fast b)lockade routine Venus, first seen and chased by tle Nanse-
mondl, Lieutenanit Lainson comihnan(liIig, and rim on shore by her Cap-
tain while she wvas filling wvith water, by aI shot from the Ka\'Thnenloi.
With the assistance of the Aip/ihon, Acting' Master Breck, the Na use-
mond en(leavored to puill hemr off the beach, but llot succee(ling they set
fire to her about 3 a. in. this morning. At daylightt, (liscoverilg that
she was not burned effectuially forward, she wvas again boarded and( set,
oil tire there, aIIml the NiJ)phoni, Nalscflnonl(1, andI Iron1 Age fillisile(l tile
business by riddling her wvith sihot, so tlrint nothing is left but her iron
hull], a colnl)lete wreelk.

Th'is makes a l)retty goo(l recoi-d of work for tllis divjsiion of the North
Atlan tic Blockadling Sq uadllon iiin(lcr your cornmland( for the last five
weeks since the J15th of last month, viz: Arabian, run ashore at New
Inlet; -fHeb, on. beach above Fort Fishier; P`hanton, same place; DLouro,
stame p)lac; Veinus, sa inc p)laC; IEliza bet/i, at Lockwvood's Folly; Juno,
captCire(l, making a total of' six destroyed an<( one captured. The ]Eugenic
was also r1m1I on shore at New Inlet on1 the 8th Septemnl)er un(ler the
guns of Fort Fisher, where 5sh1( was gotten oil' by the rebels, but so
much damaged as to be yet ulndercrepairs at Wilmning'toin.
Night before last Lieutenant Lamson p)rojected anld crIrie(l out a P1)lan

for obtaining information and bringing off the wife of Mr. Boxven, the
1)ilot of the Alaiisnenionl, by lan(ling a contraband acquaiiite(l with the
loeality near the former, pilot station of Mr. Bowi1en .1ail residence of'
Mrs. l-owen, who last miight wvas takei oft' by the Nliphoo (in the absence
of the NXasenond(l, away in chase) tat aI signal mitade by the contraband,
and both are now safely on board the Nanisemniond.

J can not say too much iit favor of such vessels as the Nanscenond a1id
Nip/ion, with their energetic commaiiding officers, for bloclkading ,)tlr-
p)oses. Give uis a few sich anied wve will p)ut a sto) to this nefariouis
British trade and make Wiluiiingtoni a closed )ort. With small, fast,
low-pressture steamers for each of these inlets, We Avill go far to lessen
materially the profits vf blockade running.
The system of light, speedy vessels was inaugurated with the tug Violet

at the Western Bar of Cape Fear River successftilly while I wals senior
officer their, n(l we are nowelO\Yxperiencing its goo(1 effect ere. Although
the VrenuIs ias ajil l)y her cal)tain (a, prisoner witli hz:im *row onl board the
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Aloisemmod) to b)e the best blockadel i'iniumer ald fastest, in the trade,
shei was ral)idly b)eillg overhauled by thle AnCmulond, and was beached
by her ca)taiin.

.1 hind thle NLtaflI(eond so useful that I am coaling her iroIII this vessel
to keep her here (lurig, thie next few (dark iigits,
The sickness onl boar(ld(es not scrm to spread (langerously, though

we h(ave eveu very serious cases, two ot' tile,m [illna critical colnlditioll,
wvitli but one neow case since illy last, ai(l tliht onte- quite light. The
%veatlier haas favored us so far, but a gale may necessitate our seeking
t smnoothier l)lace thaia this.

Your obedient stervant,
13. 1'. SANl)s,

C(p)t ina (t1Sennior Qftliccr.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LiE,,,

ComdgdAf/joth Atlan tic Bloc/1Y1adtgi 8quadr)on,11Ramp/on oads.
1'. S.-I enclose report of Lieutenant Comnin-.a(lilng LaIslnl), together

withti papers fomnd onl hoard, soni o 'which nmay prove imj)ortlant.
Respectfully, etc.,

I . 1F. SiN1)S,
IIC}', ,10.111 1-

). S. S. NANSEMlOND,
Off'Newu Inlet, Wl,7)mingtont, N. C., October 21, 1863,'.

SIR: I have tlhe hollor to rel)ort thle capture ald entire destruction of
tile blockade runner Venus, from Nassau to Wilmington, witl a, cargo
of lead, drugs, (iry goo0(s, bacon, and coffee.
This morning at 12: 30 she attempted to runl the blockade, but was

discovered by this vessel, and after a short chase overhauled. Whielm
abeam, I oI)pmle(1 fire oil hter, one shot striking her foremast, allotlher
exploding iii her wvaIrdrootm, a third passfig through forward adl kill-
hig one inati, and a fourth, striking under the guard iear tlhe walter line,
knocked in an iron p)late, causing her to make water fatst. 8he was
rin aslhore. Wre, b)oar(Ied ]her at once, capturing her captain and 22 of
]ler officers arid crew. 'T'hie U. S. S. Niphon, Acting Master J. B3. n1eck,
commiiiaiidinig, which was lying' near where she went ashore, caminemmm-
(diately to mlly assistanllce. I ran a 9-finch hawser to thle Venuius, aind[ Cap-
tafim iBreck sgent a, 7-inlch hawser to the Nanesemond's bow, but a.1 our
efforts were unavailing, as the ti(le had turned e1)1), adl( shel was going
ait least 14 knots p1eL hour wheni she went ashore. Finding it iapI)ossible
to move her, I ordered her to be set onl fire, which was (11o0e fii three
places, by Actinfg 'Ensiignis 1.otOrtr anld Ifenlderso , Of this vessel. Our
boats wer'e ftOr Olmo time eX)0osed( to a slhar) fire of musketry froni tihe
beach, and the( vessel was within range of one ot tle l)atteries. We had
just c(oi1Imelice(i slhelling h'er nmachibery whltem aiiother vessel was seen
offsliore, and by the light of thle b)urnillg steamIer I was .able to give
lii i ono shot and( starte(l in pursuit, but it was so cloudy amd hazy thlat
we lost siglht of he' almost immediately. I ran east at thle rate of 14
knots till 7 o'clockl, but did not get siglht of himi again, an(d ran back,
making thle land on the northward.
In the meantime, Captain BIreck, with the assistance of the Iron .Age,

Licutenatnit-Commiiijanlln(ler Stone, had coml)letedl the (lest~ruction of the
VTenus, her boilers halving beeni blown up and her hull riddled with
shell.

1 have to express my thanks to Captain Breck for tile )rompt (assist-
amioe rendered rile tby selling lhki)oats to assiSt int Ca'rryinlg My hbeaVy
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hawser and by sending a hawser to the Nansemond's bows. His boats
te ii rel)ortcd to Acting Ensign J. I1. Porter, who wvas in charge of the
Venus. The flre forward not burning as well a1s was (3x)ected, lie Sent
a boat on board in the niorning and rekindled it.

'Thle Vqnvs was 265 feet long and 1,0()( tonis meastireirient, and is rep-
resented b)y her captain and officers to have been one of the finest and
fastest vessels engaged in. running the blockade. Sle ha(d the fillest
engines of any vessel in this trade, and was sheathed completely over
with iron. Sle (Irew 8 feet of water, and when bound out last crossed
time bar at low water with over 600 bales of cotton on board. The
wrecks of the Jiebe, I)ouro, and Venus are withimi a short distancee of
each other.
Enclosed is a list of t;hie officers andI crew of the Ven8, capl)tured

before they could escape.
I ain, sir, very resl)ectfuilly, your obedient servant,

R. E{. LAMSON,
Lietitenait, C(ommanding.

Reair-Admniral S. P. LEE,
Commanding North A tl(ntic Blockading Squadlron.

Report of Lieutenant Lamson, U. 8, Navy, transmitting list of vessels engaged in running the
blockade in 1863.

U. S. S. NANSEMOND,
Qtf Wilmingtoni, N. O., October 25, .186'3.

SiIR: I have the honor to transmit herewith a list of vessels engaged
in running the blockade duringg this year, a list ot cal)tures, and other
itenis of information, obtained mostly from a private notebook found in
time cabin of the Venits and supposed to belong to the, captain.

I am, sir, very resl)ectfully, your obedient servant,
X. UI. LAMSON,

lieutenant, cOmlmmandling.
Acting Rear-A(lminlal S. P. LEE,

Commanding .North Atlantic Blockading Squatdron.

[Enclosure.)]

Ve88c18 engaged in running the blockade in 1863.

[Those marked (C) havo bWon cal)turetl or destroyed.]

Nina (C).
Leopard (C).
Antonica.
'rhiajtle (Co).
Douro (C,).
Calypso (C).
(;Ginite (City (C).
IF'lora.
R11bVY (C).
Eagle (C).
lavelook.
Dhollglaes.
Annie ChildHi (C).
WaveQueen (C).
Giraiffo (C).
Cornubis (C).
NicolalI] (C).
St. John (C).
Hero (returned to England).
Gertrude (C).
Britannin (C).
.mmnl (C).

Georgiana (C).
Pet.
Charleston

,J. P. Hughes.
Bansh>ew.
Alice (Mobile).
Aries (St. 'T'honiaH) (C).
Neptuno (C).
Norsemati (C).
Merrimnao (C).
Kate (C).
Orion.
Siriens [Sirlims.
Atlantic.
Eu genie.
Cu ha (Mobile) (C).
Raccoon.
Arablan (C).
Gladiator.
Hebe (C).
Venut1s (C).
Juno (C|).
Princess Royal (C).
Cronstadt ((;).
Phantom (C).
Lord CJyde.Reou 1peou 1].Hero II.

I)olphin.
Jlausa.
Ella.
Spfauliing (C).
Mary Ann.
Mall (C).
Spunkie.
Jupiter.
CIbraltar.
Boston.
Scotia.
.J ino II.
Flora 1I.
Herald.
Elizabeth (C).
R, E. Lee.
Beau regardi.
Sumter.
Stonewall Jackstion.
Corsica.
Bendigo.
Diamond.
Margaret afnd Jos8io.
J)on.
Fanny.
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Total, 75; capl)tred and destroyed, 32.
The Fannyarrived at Nassau from Charleston on the 25th August.
The Spaulding Carrived froni Charleston on the 22(d September.
On thre 9th October the HIansa arrived at Nassau, fifty-two hours fr'oin

W7ilmington.
Very respectfully sIub)mitted.

R. It. LAMSON,
.Izieutenant, Coni man din qj.

Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,
Commanding North Aitlnti Blockadinlg Squadron.

Tolegrarn.)

U. S. FILAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Newport Nl-ewrs, Va., October 21, 1863-2:15 p). m.

Let Jones and Putnam be at Yorktown to-morrow morning and wait
orders from me. Let both be )rel)ared to drag for torpedoes, about
which get all the information you. can.

S. P. LEF,
A4 eting Rear-Admirl.l,

Lieutenan t-Cominander J. H. (GILLIS,
Commanding U. S. S. Commodore Jones, Yorktown.

[Telegrnm.]

NEPVPORT NEws, October 22, 1863.
Mfassachusetts arrived in the roads this afternoon from Clharleston,

jtist in time to make connections with Baltimore boat, and Mr. Dahl-
gren went up with dispatches. No news. All well. The Geraniuim
.arrived this inorniiig and will be repaired, (coaled, and will leave
tomorrow evening unless otherwise ordered by the Department by
telegraph.

S. P. LEE,
Acting Rear-Admniral.

lion. GID)E<ON WELLES.

Report ot (iommaniader Parker, U. S. NAavy, regarding the escape qf steam-
ers over the Ple8 tern. Bar.

U. S. S. TusCARORA,
Beaufort, AN. C., October 23, 1863.

SIR: I have to report the arrival of the Tuscarora under my com-
mand at this place to-day for coal. I shall return to the Wrestern Bar
off Wilmington, N. U., so soon as I can get my sllpJlies.

I have also to report that a steamer ran in over the Western Bar on
the night of tbe 19th instant, and another on the night of the 21st
imistant. The night was dark, and we could riot see them, though we
could hear the sound of the paddle wheels distinctly. I slipped my
hawser, being anchored close in to tme bar, but was unable to see them.

Respectfuilly, your obedient servant,
WM. A. 1)ARKER,

Commander.
Acting Rear-Admniral S. 1P. LEF

Contdg. North, A tlan tic Blockading Squadron, hampto Roads..
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or-d',r of1,the" Aereterry, o the Navy to Ijilnatt Commander Roe 7J,U .
,Nany, comman(liny the U. AS. AS. &(t88aC. .

NAVY DE,,,PA 'T'MENT, Octobe(r) 23, 186.3.
Srim: You aire authorized to proceed through the soind wvith the

iS'a8.s'as(1 , taking with yOU the constiucting engineer, together, with two
or threeof1 his mIacilhinists.

Ve'ry I.'C51)ectftilly, et(.,
GXIDlElN NVEL IES,

8'eretarq/0/ the ATanv/.

Commanding ('.% iS. NS. Nws'~acls((V 1Bostoll.

Reportlt JIciltealait- Commander Queen, ( '. A. Ara, regarding assistance
rendered to the aS*mmer Jitpiter, prize to (J. S'. AS. Oharroln.

U. S. S. IFLoRIDA,
Q/1' Beaqjoit, October 26, 1863)'.

SIR : I res1petfilfly rel)ort that on. the 25th instant, at 3 1). in., in
lattitu(Ie 340 08' and(I loIngitu(le 770 10', we mladle a strange steamer bear-
ilg E. N. E.; b)ecat to quarters awl fired a shot to heave her to. At
:3:30 p). m. spoke stranger; proved to be thXe steamer .Jipitcr, l)rize to
(J. S. S. (Cimarron. She reported herself to be in a sinking condition,
with her ensign set union (downl, 1(l retleqsted assistance. Sent* a boaIt
to ler, but colid not boar(1 her on account ofthie .set; veele(l a hawser
to her and took ber in tow, wvind blowing a gale fromn -N. E., and a heavy
sea running and breaking over her. At 6: 30 a. n. on, the 26th arrived
off Beaufort Balr with the eJUitpiter ii tow.
Ascertained on boar(ling lher this morning that at the time sle was

taken in tow the water wsa s gaining on her', vithl all her 1)t11111)5 going
and] crew b~ailing. One, wheel dama-ed n(la best Speed( at aly time ha.ld
hvfe 6 knots. \N\'oT(u (lobtiless ]lhave folln(nere( it' it hlatd no0t beCIm for
olur assistance.

tUnider these Circumstances I woul(1 most respectfully Imake a chailla
for salvaIge, "IS entitled by the 1.aw in, sulch cases.

Aks I wish to give you the earliest information I (1o not wvait fOr the
regular channel, but send(l direct.

r have the honor to be, mosft respectfully, yOur obedieIt servant,
W. WV. QUEEN,

LiWtCenant- (Jomm under.
Acting Rear-Adzmiral S. P1. LjEE,

(Condl,. North jitlanP1 tie lBlockadin Sq(tlo8qidronl, JI(Olptonl Road(is.

I ."ldluorm-mllent.)

November 4, 1863.-The report of' the prize master of the Jupiter,
Acting Einsign Hfowes, under date, of October 30, was tbrwmardet to the
D)epartmnenit by men November 2, 186.3.
The within. report, involving a point of law, is respectfully submitted

to the Department for its consideration anl decisiono.
S. P. LEE,)

AdJ. lRea),'ddn bWir, COrtndy. North I ttan tie Blo(cktalinl/ Silia dron.

NORTH ATLANTIC BLOCICAmNo- SQUADRON.
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Ietteryroi Aitting Rear-Adiirul Lee, U, . S. Naltvy, to Naval Construetor
Ilaucoufl, UJ* S. N~avy, r('questinlg h i'~ opinion. regaIrd'ing 1eans *fior
defjn8e agais'nt to-r)Cdo attack.

U. S. FLAGSH1IIIP MINNESOTA,
OD!f iCeu'j)ort News, IVa., October 26, 1863.

SIR: Enclosed is a sketch1 of tlle steamier .a(d tol'J)c(dO arI'aIgelflents
ith whclih the attempj)t Wvns recently iliade to destroyy the ANew, .ronsidle8

at; (Cllarleston. I wvish to 1h1e yoour oI)illioln aIs to ha.lIving r.afts or fraiites
coInStructed to go 1U'Oulni(l the &anlgyinOn nlI(1andROanOke for their p)ro-
tection whieni at anchor, esl)eciahly at night an(n in thick weather.
'Thiese to go in sections aronll(l the bow aio stern an(l along the sides,
.so that thre vessel may either conveniently move andl carry it witil her,
or slip) ler cable, aind leave thie raft anchbored with a, 1V01)e to it. I supl-
pose the timber could' be readily got up the I l)ismal Swami) (I anal anld
('o1ivellienit to tme inatvy 3al'(l for this I)nii-)ose. In whiat ma.nn1er and
0ilue CaC1n suchli raftsm l)e muiadee?

;espectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

A ct/. lecar, 1(ha iral, Cornd!/. North AI flon tic Blockadingy 8q adron.
1. HIANISCIO8M

Naval, Constructor, Nar'y Ya(rd, N'orolk, I'a.

Order(l' thef&ereftar 0/ the Navy(o Act/) Jtig/ t('er JiCU tenon t oT'th('n,
U. AS. iYavy('XOaloonoidif U. AS. AS. M1Iount I'ernon.

NAVY EP11ARTIVIENT, Octobe)r 2Qf;, 1S,;.,.
SIR: IProeceed to 1[amin)ton .o:I(1is, withl the U. S. S. Mount Vernon,

ai 1d( report to Actinig Reai- Azliii~al Lee for (Idlty in the .Northi Atlan tic
Iflockading Squadron.

A'etry reispectfiffly, (e'.,
G(IDEON XVWIEFLES

8ce'eretar!/ 0/ t/i_(tNoeg.
Acting Vol Itert IeelAintoma n) t JAMErjt TUA'1IIEN,

C(ono)na((ndiny U. AS'. AS. Mo ant Vernon, iPhildelc/phlia.

Order of the secretaryy of the Nav, to Atctivg M dster Livingston, U. AS'.
Navy, co va11ndinfl U. iS. AN. Phinona.

NAVY DEPARTMIENT, October'),26'(;, 1863.
8m: Procee(d to Hlap)ton lROads, with ttel U. S. S. Enma, 1a1n(d rel)ort

to Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, for ditty in the North Atlantic Blockading
Squa(lron.

Very resj)ectfully, etc.,
GCIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.
Acting Master (11 o. 1B. LIVINGSTON,

Conimanding U. Ns, S, Emma, New York.
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Order of'the Secretary,ol the NavyJ to Commnd(te(ler Crosby, UI . Navy,
(det(whi inlg inti ofrom duty asfleet captain.

NAVY DEPAIRTAIEN', October 2.Y, 1863.
SIn: You are hereby (l(etalhC(ed flroln (lity as. fleet; C( )ttlill of tile

North Atlantic [Blokal(ding B3quadi.on, 'a(l yoll will report to Acting
.lar-Adiniral Lee for tile comlmand( of the U. S. 8. Florida thirdd rate).

I. alliU, rl)eptfillly, youir obedietnit servant,
(1GII)EON WVPI.LLES,

Sccreta ry /'ttAt a i'y.
(omIuzander 1PEIICE (CiOSuB, U. 8. Navy,

JV(ort /h ii tlan tie Bloeka(dinl( .S8quadron, J.lampton,l'oas, I 'irjil Uit.
[EidfO Raloiioit.-.F~or\vnrdlod *1

U. 8. S. TINNENSO'P'A,
Q1f Neu'port Areos, IV(., iAovember 8, 1863.

You will take passage ill tle U. S. supply steamler Yew Berne oil her
next tlp) to the blockl(ade off Wilmiiigtoni, N. U., wilere yollu will report,
to Captain 1). 13. Ri(lgely, CoImmand(ling (. S. S. Shenandoah, for corn-
iiand of' th(e U. S. S. Plorid(a.

S. P. LEE,
.Aety.-hear-Al dmiiral, (onmntdyidNort 1, A tiantic ilockadingy Squatd(iron.

[Teltrgraiti,J

NEWPORT NE MS, October 30,1863..
I)(aotaklarrived ait 8 o'clock last evening. The sick will be sent to

thre armiy llospital at Old Point.
S. P. LEii,

,1 ting Je ar-Ad(mn iral.
H0lo. GImiDON WELLES,

Secretary ANavy.

I)etaell Calptaill Sand fa(tl Or(lde to rel)Ort without delay to A dmiinal
J-1<lild~intl!;j.ommnof121111(0 /'r)t JMcktmt ('oC('0)lld ratet).

le 1)ort q/Cfon inande Davenport, IU. S. iNavy, regarding 1k(tihJ)Ositio0 l
of the vc8sels 0t/ ix comm'?nand(.

(J. ,..S hl2E
0Q1 Ocracolx, N. O., Octobe) ;31, 18;3.

.ADMtIRA.: I have th1e lionor to submit; the folloxvinig semilliontIlly
stateMent ot the (liSpo.Sitioll of' vessels in thoe nolld(1s for ter11 ending
at (late:

October 16'.-T'J'ho valley City saile(l to cruise inl the Neus lRiver.
Tilie Southfield arrived at IHatteras.

October ,22.--The Valley Clity arrivnlt at New Berne(.
October 23.-The Valley City leftfor Watihington, N. C.
October 25.-'The .elawvare left for Hatteras Iflet.
October 26.---The .lletzel left for IIatteras Inlet.
October 27.---TheRJetzel arrive(l at Hatteras Inlet.
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October ?.9.T----'Tle Soiltfl/iCld and Delawarv, left filnftetes IJlet, Ior New

October)1) *.f---Tlieiwetzci lftd l atterwas Ilel(t and ran dowii to New
"cr1X10.

October 31.-^ The .Mfiami, U(nderwritCr, and Wihtit chal are ait Ply-
moult. rhe l1allell City and Commodore li? areo alt Washiington.
Tile IOl ian'ifl)f AS ultk/1ield, Declaware, and Segmomr aIre' at NeoV .418ermi.
The Iletzel anld Granlite aral't O)cracoke. 'JiTo Prinker is at fiatterlas
I 1milet.

J hlaive the hoaor to be, respectfully, yourl obedient; servant,
_IL.K. .lAVENPo RT,

Commander(ler a(ld Senior Of1icer in SoIunds o' .North Carolina.
Acting Rea-m-Admiral S. 1P. UJI4iXJ

Co)) fni((.l( All!!Worth A tla ntic Blocka ding Squadron.

Report oJ' 1iciltenant-er, U. S. Navy, presentingpqlani
deJ /CInwe against the Confiederate irOfiela(l in)t, io1Ro(mok River.

U. S. S. MIAMI,
Plytrlmouth, N. C., October, 31i, 1863.

Slit: I tried to lmalke a survey of' the rivers and (cit-off's about lere,
l)t onl accoUJit of the routigh way ill which it was done wheii thle wortk
was plotted , tile streams interse(ted at )poinlts where they should have
been sever-al hundred feet fi)part, sfO I gave it uip ill (lisgtist.

T send( you a rough plan of' the variOMs StreaiM8 withOlut aIny ,AttempI)t
at measurement of distances, but which, wit;hm expalamations, ws-ill (eiable
you to understand the positions of Plymouth.

Tlhe vessel building :ibove (a.m run through any of the small streams
sh)own1 on) thle chl(art. Th1IiUc is was,"ter enough for lIC1 to p)as tilhrouigh
Mid(lle River, by waty of thel LowerI'oioIo1gl1hfar(e and Eastnmost River,
into theo oaoke,.

If we (lesile oIly to l)revelt this Vessel fronl getting into tihe soundl,
VE lniight l)ace t irpedoes at tile 1niioithis or tile Roano0ke, Cashie, sild
.E'astmolst rivers. wIer tlhe waIter' is shoal an(1 ('eti'Clt not strong. Blit
this wouldl imake it necessary to keel) omeone there to prevent their
rem'nIovll. It' planted iln t oaoke, torpedoes niSIt be set off by
hadll(. Pecllus;sioII will iiot (10, onl aI(c(cOtlllt of tlhe Stlig'lot' to le Stream
a11nd of the largeI-g quantities;of lriitwood brought(lowli by every freshet.
iPile's at T"fllow Isalld(l (I'iVenT several ieet illto t}10 earth have beeli
s~el)t, zaway by theOculie It and by the (diriftwood, which lo(lge(1 against
111ell; through neglect to cut them ofi at tile water's e(lge (luring low
water.

1 enclose . 1aplan, which I think feasible, for tIle p)rotection of P'ly-
mouth andl the som01(1s and tIle dlestruction of time einemy's vessel.
There is anll old ligrht-boat at New Berne which woul(l answer to simik.
On thle plan of' obstructions I send one orow of p)iles lhats beeti drivell

at 0 andl anotherait CJ.
I know nothing of' iwaking torlpedoes.
The piles we have already driven can n(ot resist the force of any

heavy vessel coming (lown) with the strength of the current; inldee(l, I
think I could run over them in the Whitehead.

1 have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant;,
0. W. FLIUSSER,

Lieutenant. Commander.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

(Jomdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Ham)pton Roads.
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B. 11oloiith oft ? id(l(Uliver.
02 (,'. a))<tl~~ol, iid~~l~ smlikenl Im1111i.
A vess*el Nith ti14011, ricl(k, or any 01(1, heaxv

at A, allotlhet at B, oln at eacll of' the, rows
at ('".

A, B, :aiuul (), Slolt(l be, uIla(de imlpassal)I0.

'Ill)l)isll 's10olld(1 b)0 Nit1 k
ot p)iles at(a ,j aid( oll0

R? I 1r, 11 ., -

IPropose/id~r/ OriouI
'1 he ol)bStil'itiomls at (' mighit be fixed as follows:

( H
0 iI >~~~~1

T

.

p
iI

H_

11. MI lks si.1k above the rows of p)iles.
P . lRows of 1)iles ct; oftt' so as to be be(,lo\% thei. msrfaceaI't hlighl water.
'T. Torpedo, wvitlh trigger Hi" led ill to tile shore to leeward oft the

piles, lmaybl) throulglh leaders o1n them, to p)rovenlt (lriftwood f'oiu settling
it, ofl.

!jcttccr lom Alajor- (eiienc1`o.ster U. S. A 'r)zy, to .t4ling Ii'cRar-Adm iral
/,('c, U. S. wrNvy, theardinq))laflS/0?' i/ic( pC'to)(nIlol.1o rt I 'o w(atall.

FORT MONROE, VA., N11ovemiber 1, _1863.
AiMIRAL: I roI)pose to embak my force on Tuiesday next, coin-

miiefiqim at (lylight, anid to set ouit for our destillation onl Wednesday
morning at (ayliglht, Will it sit you to be ready to cool)erate at thsat;
tuiem? The point ot' attack is the one agree( onl between us.

Vlery truifly, yours,
J. G. FoSTriuR,

Ailajor-Ogeneral, Commandivy.
Admiral S. 1'. ]jbE,

Off Newport .News, Va.
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Lette) 1;om Ai, rIIJc(, U. S. iNVavy)g, to AlI(jOr- Oenleral
.Foster, '.lS. Arm/, JTeO1(jilny to )'equtCl ; ooera)tioni in (cuyi(nrg
Fort Polvi ataluto.

(Ion(i(leil){i'l. IJ. S. S. ArLNNEsHOTlA,
Arorem)ber J, 1863---': )'() 1.

GENERALA: Wit.li your co()lniidItial dispatchl by yoi. ,Ii(l, relative to
the) oc(5ipatioll ( litherlto disussd(1 ) of 1Fort I'owl atall, c'ainle a tele-r-ain
froni the Asistamint Secretatry of the Navy, (lirectilig' 1110 to m(um1d( to
Washinmgton time only ironclld thii side( of' Charleston whihll is av\ail-
atble for to l)rolposed(l expe(lition. L will imlmldc(Iiately ask toe l)epart-
inoemt to allow mec to (lettaiii the SamqamonI for otir expef(ltiom1. This \will
re(quitd tihe use of' yoiiUi army cipler, atid to secure (lispatelt .1 will go
att o0e1e to the telegraphli office fat yOur li' headquarters.

Verey resp( etfiffly,
S. 1P. IJEE,1

AcOtf. IIera-iiral, (Com'flel. North At l(anftic Block(atdIinlg ASquadron.
1Lajor-(Cremlmlell J. (G. Fos'viX,

-Fortress Monr)oe.

[Tlelogn-11111.

F1'RA. AMONROE, VA., Yomve )'r 1, 1863.
( Received 7: 20 .1n.)

r submit for I-he consi(leration of' the D)epartynent that thme execution
of its or(ler to sendl thle Sangqamnon, to WVashington will defeatt General
Fo'ste, 'S expemlitionl fixed for 'Plieslday IIext and(l refre'cd to in my Last
co'ili(lential (lisl)atel sellt ill (ci11p1'.

S.P.L,
ActingJi/O}fr-it(beiral.

(Tpt.Ililn G. _V. FOx,
A. 8sistant71t r'crtargf avy,

Order ojf Atifl[/ Rer-A i7'al 7 U. S. iXavy, to. ieutena.ntt- Commander
Baibcoelk, IT. S. N\avy, to proe(NI to Yol'/,tOi'0t1((d(I'asue t/he (ldii(5s o/
senior otiffeer (( that place.

U. S. FLA-SJIIP MINNESOT!'A
9nCt'p)Ort AleWcs Va., AOToi)mie3,G 1863.

Sin: Proceed witl. the U. S. S. Morse to Yorktown ranld relieve tlie
1 .S. Comnmodore Jones, Lieutenant-Comrnmamnde Gillis is directed
lo turi over to you all orders, l)palers, and information necessary to
enable you to carry on the (luties of senior officer of that; pat of this
.sluadr'oi inl tihe Chesapeake and its tributaries. Have the orders all
ainexed in a book, within index, etc.

Respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEi,

Actg. Rear-A dmiral, Gomdgi. North Atlantic Blook-ading Squidlron..
Liouteinant-Comwnander C. A. BAJ300K, If. S. Navy,

Commanding U. S. S. Alorse, NYexport Newvs, VKa.
N W R-VOL 9-17
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Report of Actinq Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, f/iviflf/ th1w tationls of
the veC8els olt1w Northl A tlantie.B.loekading Sqaldl(lro n.

U. S. FL:41AGXIP NIINNE1S'TA,
.0' .Ycwport Newus, IOa., Novembher 3 ,.i6..

Silt: lollowiiig it 1)1'OStllt diS1)OSitiOlI ot the VCSCI8 (oll g
tiel At -Athiitic Bloctad(lilg S(quadrotij

t:

Station.

Hamltton 1toad.li 1ll(( Nevport.
NO vI, Va.

lloaliole................4........(lo
Cambridglslo................... .d ..... ..... .. .. .. ..

1)acotall ...............do......(10

Coummuodlore ali u.oy.4.0 .......................

I~lr v 1w11011.................. .(t ........

C hurit:- h lp .. .. .. ... . loll................. ..... .. l,

1t4l1a11l ................. . (1o
St. Law renco ....(1....... (I) ... ...................
Victoria...)................ (lo
Mo lil4 t \Wri li gf li..ol . ..... (l . .. .. .............1,otllilvo( ....... . . . . . ..... Ito . . . . . . . . . . .

Yomiuug Auelrica .......................

CollasImet ........1........ .....4) ..........

Lilac ................... (10

Yolhulg .......... .....o..(lo

W,\yall4Iott(............ Norfolk, Vi .......... ......

F hlieco nr......d.T'v 3 ard, C.osport,

Commodore Porl\............. .....................

Lockwool ............. 1..............................

II 11) I141)i , 1

sa;l,,,1,I Ri....,no.0
Violet.......o . . .

Alert.. , .(1

hiritanila....... ... .! (10o...
XIllm lVAIe-1 II ......... . . . .... (to . . . . . . . . .

(Comilllodoro .Morr4is (1o...
Bell, hlorlifxll ,...........,.,..,,.. Ao, ........................

C molluu)1oro larlle ......... York Ri ver nll lC11oheiapcalhe

(Comnmodoro Joiien ......... (lo ........................

(;envra 1 t ri m . .,l ................. |.....(.t)

'ppW~lillg Stollum~....... ....d ,.....,....,. ,..,.. ,...

IletZ.OI..... jI 8011114d ot1 Nort II Carolinia
(positionjOc()tob)erI 15, 18 f),

bllulinla ..........o

Va1)0111w ...... :(lo..............

Delinwar ......... .. (l ..... .. .. ..

Soyiit{olul.(14)...(1 1SuNI~ulel ^ill. ............ .......I.... (l ..... ... .. .. ..

...ill(*l1......... .. (10 . . . .

AIII(}IOlu' lfela ............ ..... ..... d0 . . . . . . . . .

1J1Irlerwrit.l.410o ........................

iufo1Inlld ........ .........................1..

(AoIexloro Hull..1..... o ............
hIflery Briuker..........(o.............
Granlto...........I..o.(0............
AlIbunlarlo............(lo0.............
tel ..l. . eaufort, W. ...........

W'illiin Iladlgel..4.....d
Allt .....lo
bonandlloalb........ .Off W'ilmnington, N.C.

'il1lcarora..1.....(
lloiida.................lo
Naiensionll.......d....o........do
JIOW(tjiall..... . (10

Niplhon..... ..lo
CrraIndl Gulf....... d
Iron1 Age..... . do.

)afyllglgt ....................1(*Inlllef Adger..................do

Keystone State..........d.......do

Remaurlis.

|P ugHllI;pon)ly fit, for Iallabor saeuicev, ow-
ili to tilt! l il con0 it(lito (it' lie), propolelr,
81I11ft, etc1.

. Ironcladl.

.WRValtling to receive 1o0w crinlck tihaft.
, \Ith varloVin Oil b)Oard Orded(lO to qiar.

antillo at Nows York.
. For l l o it.

11111k; titoresli1p.
1)o.

r ,lk; ordnanco 8h il.
Frlgatot ; ()rdliumco hhi p.
J.1ut arrlived front l)lockad(lo for ro)airs.

.I)iHpatch boat.
'lug; picket, (isNpat(cl, atd geiieriil OIrv.

eio.
. )o.

Do.
St.1 lill bark oouit of' rapj).1l;I guard fbilp

oI11F1o011r, An (5.
("r lilard1filp coiideuuuiie1 tilld Ult for giunud

doity only.
Receiving rop)alrio.
I o.

Do.
Do.

Sclhooner; roceivitug repairs.
Turg; pre aring for WJ'lluniuFiton.
111g; wil ho MOInt to Beal fort whoen re*
i11ilod011; 1u611 jeocdle t lulsi o.
!Receiving rol)airi to bollei-8, etc.
'lRel vinig rep)airs.8.

D)o.
Ilulkl; receiving repairi3, calking, etc.
Ferryboat.

Ferryboat; about to conic tO Baupton
Roadf.

Guard H81ip at Yorktown; (disaitle(Il an(
fit for gtiarid dIlty onuly.

Nearly mieHIomi by overweight of boilers.
Forervlloat o11 oasterui ahlorc.
At 14e' Berno, N. (C.

lDo.])o.
J)o.
Do.

At Plymouth, N.C., and Albomnarlo Soulld.

Do.Do.
Ferry boat, WashiDgton, N. C.
At If lattoraS Inlet; muuird suip).
At Ocracoko; giuarlalipi).
Storeslhip at New Borne.
fStoreghlilp and ordnance.
Sturo hulk.
,ielooner. ordnance.
()It Newr Iniet, N. C.
Off Now Inlet, N. C.; rop)orteud very 81oW.
(Off New linlet N. C.

I)o.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
1)o.
Vo.
lDo.

M j I III (.Sot it .................

9.869604064

Table: [No Caption]
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.._Wilmingto. N.
. _.(I.... . . . ... . . . .

.....do ............(;........
...(o10 ........................

, . (to .. . . . . . . . . .

lRopnir ilg, at Nrorthozrnl whol,.

l to(lA ........................... (10

criviader.............. .....(o........................
ott Voernon............ .....(i

810 o of Georgial.@ (l .. . ..

10..itllesaof(e)*g............(I(oQ toe SCtaty*.................. (lo

(Qluakovill ...............do

(lo'ticollo.............."do
Pono iwote)snt................ ..... o ..... .. . .. .. ..

Sacramento.....................(lo ... . . .

IRomnlrku,,

Mt, ut8tiln Balr, or1 Old blot.
llo.
l)o.
I)o.
I)o.

ItOilg toweC(d to W18l1ilngtonll by Mtolla
\WlVunitngton.

'iloo oti WNlr; nt 131l0l0ltore
I{ceOivll'g HOWV boea ntIII BIt irnorle.
At Blaltimnore.
.)loroh.d of'fWilltiingtoll; at Pit'lliliidolpill.

t I'lt iIadelplhilt.
bomut to leavo for WVilltiingtoll ; at PIhila.

I(101 JIJn.Philn lelp ullin.
I)o.
Do.

k.t New York.
Sloopf)01 var; at llo3tOIt.

.trrive(d ont blolktl(1Oo Octior :;O.

Now erono, wipltpy ste&anmor, Ieavao. IHaimpton Rto(aii to(lay11r the Soutlh.

ltEC APLIT )LATXION.

RHecoving ropaira lhre or farther north .............................................................
Wfiollv or partidlly (1i-abled and not rocei vlng ...................................001

lriiitcqarilor dtoo............... .... --.... ...II(?IIOAids.4 ...........................................................................................
Ironc~lad! ordlored to Wanshinglotn [.Sanlga~inlon .......................................................

23
8

I1
1

Storoutha ipit (gotitral, 01(1or lt11(nn coai).................8-.-.-.-.-...........,.,.,,,,,...... 8

Nlit ct vCie, fislido (J1 111(1 O)ll OH1ide llocka(d ........................................... 34

Total.......................... ........................ '77

I have the honor to be, sir, very resI)ectfllfly, youirs,
S. P. LEE,,

Act(q. Rear.-.ldmiral, Conudgq. North A tlan tic Plocka(ling SqlnadroT.
-Ion). CIDEON WTEL,LES,

Secretary cl' the Navy, Washington, D. a.

Order of the Secretary of- the Navy to Acting Volunteer Liutetnant
)evens, U. S. Alay, commnandIng U. S. S. Aries, to p'rocced to WTilmingl-

tonl, Nv.

NAVY )EPA1?'RI.'MI N', November 4, -1863.
Siit: Leavo liftfirnore on Moniday next, if possible, vith the Aries,

anl proceed off' Wlilmning'ton and report to the senior commanding' offI-
cer present for duty in the North Atlantic 131ock(ding Sqtliadron.
Any exper'imnelnts on board under thle direction of the Bureau of

Steam Engineering vill not be allowed to interfere with the departure
of the Arie8, whiec takes precedence.

Very respectfilfly,
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Na'vy.

Acting Volhnteeiw Lieutenant E. F. DEVENS,
Commnianding U. S. S. Arie8s, Baltimore.

VesMcl,

(!o im ect ICt...............
) IIIrl tIIIza... . .. .. .. .. .. . . .

N iorcd Itit .................
(J' ,Nil 0.....................
IoIIt tgoIIIOyy...............
.IIgaIII0o .................
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,etitcrfrom Major- Gcnera I Peck, UI. s,. Arlmy, to Commiander I)Daenport,
7,. S. Navy, reqicstin{; 'anal cooperation in 111beinarle So'ntl.

HfixgtS. ARIY AND1)DIS'T'IC' OIF NoRTwI (CAOFrANA,
Ne a_Berne7 A' (ANovcnibecr,1 1863.

Commi[On)om,: MaIjor-GeClneral P.(eek intenid(f leaving this evening For
A I heinarle Soind aiid the Chowval l .ivi'e, to l)Iocee(], pr0)"ll)lyX, a Fiar
ts Win ton, and has iln cOnltelllplatioii operations that Iniay Occuly rather
11101i than a week. lIe desiress to secure thea cool)elation of the naval
gunboats iln the soiijid, either by atihtority from you to Captain Flussei'
to followv his stiggestioIIs, or by such other iiieaus as you iay lprfel'.

It yoll hlave a vessel here of stifficiently light (Iraft to accoinpayll ll)
1ll) the Chowani, and Nvhich can be sparedl, hie will be o1)ligeCl to you if
it cani be placed subject to his directions.

I ren ain, col)lilo(lore, very respectfully, youir ol)e(lient servant,
BIE4N.J. 11. F4o',STEIZJ~,

AS8istanut AdjteltanGencral.
C(2omm1an(Ider1 D)AVENPOITT.

()r(ICr 0/- Conmandler ])(nCnport, U. S. Naivy, to Li('lltefldt (nnmander
J'lnnxcr, U. AS. NL\avy, to cool)erate 'ith, Mlajor- General Nek/c in thee
Soulnd(18.

IJ. S. S. IIETZEL,
Off New Borne, N. O., NovemberJ, 1863.

MY D)'Alt FILUSSEIt: You will render to General P.eck all the assist-
aicehlemolay require ill his operations up the sotiu(ns. lJrend the Dela-
waret, a wWill Se11d the iS'outi/fieldas 5011o as she gets out of the hanidis
of the engineers, who are now lining IIll)her engine, by or(ler of' tlie
a( l iiral.

sen11(1 a (col s&ihooner up1) ill towv of the Delawarc.
Very truly, your.s,

D) AVE;NPORT''.
~iaeutenal~ln t~omnis(Ior C. W. F1jxs191si,n etc.

letter from ,1 ctin/ Rear-Adm)niral -bee, U. S. Navly, to 1lajor- General
Foster, U. AS. 11rTnty, aclcnowledgnyg his cooperationandel*ourtesy.

U. S. FXiAGSIPIP MINNESOTA,
OffANewport News, Ira., Novemiber 4, 1863.

GEGNERAL: Tlhe Tribune of the 3d, received to-(lay, contains a, dis-
patc (late(l the 2d instant from Washi)gton, in wrhiich it is said that I
am un(lerstood to have more than once made Iprolpositions to military
comninamiders oil the peninsula calculated to make tlhe blockade mDore
stringent, but have failed to find reasonable cooperation.

It is proper that I should state that I have not nade any such
proposition to you.
Permit ie to avail myself of this occasion to make my acknowledge;

nienits for the professional cooperation and othicial and personal courtesy
which I have received from you.

26;(
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1Please acclt Irlly l).t wNishes 1or ,yoIII profeIssion'al0550Ii1ndi ";s aii 1'er-
,801)1 I pilleiIss.

I 13:1lvo the hollorn to b)e, geol'al, very rsl)(ictftilly atinl truly,yoilrs,
S. P . I1is,,

A Htg. Rea r-A-itn('lira l, Cornidg AN(or it ila/ a;ad/1Y((ln,(/'/1(0(ulron.
IM1 ajor.Genlleral ). ("T. PosI'i';1, IT. S. Arny,

(Jo'nldf. i)ept. of )"u. tnd2YO,'I/i(o/trolina, 'ortr('ss Al'on-roC, J"O.

(T. S. JPLiA~t.S111) MtINNE.SOTlA,
XVor~emlwr 4I i~3

'The Nvithin COI)y of' a letter froin 111e to Major-Geniera1 Foster of this
(late, resl)ectillg the' Cool)peratiol affTord(ed by hlifit in enftrcing thle block-
;1de iln these watters, all(1 il reference to at )atragra,)li ii tlhe New York
TrIibne oi0 Wis being relieved l)y Major-G(eneral Butler ill comllall(1 of
th1is, dle)artmenet, is resl)ectfully submitted to thI e D)epartmnenit.

S3. P'. Li<i1,,
A c'tinlg Rear-Adriald.

Reporto fAetinq Rear-A71mtir(dl 17cc, U. S. tnay, *foirirrdi)q1J request .1/
tihe (e.-tt.lsionl, 0/ lin)its f)r o?/ste(rinl/.

U. S. FLAGSHICPI AMINNES)TA,
Otr Xeiwport Newis, _Va., Voiwentber 5, 1i6.7.

SIR: I transmnit herexvitli a cIoY (A) of a, communication froin the
lioiiorable Secretary of tile Treasutry, (dIted( 2d instant, iln relations tlo a
i~oj)ose( extensionI of the pIresenlt limits Withill which it is allowNxed to

g,;lather oysters; a copy (B*) of my repIly thereto, of yesterday's (late,
inlulding a sketch of the3 coast of Virginia from Mobjack to Lyltli
I Ivenl bayS4 an(l thle Original of 13 for tranusinission to tleTreasury, if
coIIsi.stent; withi tile view1,s of the Navy Del)paxtiniet, oll tbe subjectt.

I have the honor to be, Sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. 1P. Jm',

A l'ct/. IIec(I r-Adv.t.(1l ir(( 1, '0oind(1l(. Aror iii A tl((fl Picloc1kad0n((1ifg No (1qa(dron.
I loll. (i11 IJ,'ON WIVELLESI

8Secretary.(thet( Va/, lVaIh(ift(on, D). (,.

1 RnelCXl ro.I]
TREAAS JT H Y DjEPART2MENT,1 AlOVeW lir 2, 1863.

Sia: Mr'. Jacobl Waltemneyer, of Baltimore, whose loyalty is fully
votielced for, wislhes a I)erinit to take oysters on thle James River. I
eclo.se you aI chart, furnishled by hlifi, of' tile limits within which lie
lesires to exercise tile privilege lie asks for.

I see no objections to thle granting of the l)ermit under proper restric-
tion)s, 1unle3ss it rMfty p)ossil)y inteHleO WWith naval regulations. 1 there-
1oie submit; the matter to you, anld will tlhanik you to give me your
view%,s las to its I)ropriety, aldl to suggest any slf'elguards wvichll nlay
oecur to you *ls Jiecessary to acconIpally suchl a p)Oilt it' granted.

Yours, very resl)e(,t tuly,
8. P. CHASE,

.S''eretar o f' the Treasury.
Rear-Admiral S. I'. LEE, etc.

I Not nIceCNary to pimliHh.
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Order /o the iSeret((ry ot the Na()y to Atinq Rear-Admiral Lee, UT. S.
JXr(.vy, iY'ef/olrd ifi!; the (lcks oft/eC vesselso'f his squadron.

NAVY 1)EPlA RTATEN', NoJ)bro)Cf'er 5, 1867.
Slit: Thllo D)epar1-tnent (1irects that; in all t lie Avessels of your squa(lron

t,1e (leCkS belCOW the gi). (lc(k shall. 1)( cVoer(e with shellac to avoi(l
Iholy'stIA)I illgg.

x'ryre.,loltspct~fullya.
GI IDEON WELLES

Aeret(a r ol tilc Nary.
Acting I.ear-Adimiral S. P. TLE]n,,

Co0n(1,g. lYrof'tt A tlfan tic ilNocidififi S(quadron, Old Point, Va.

Report of CpJtainUtidgely, U. S. Navy, regard(ling the chase of the steaflUer
lIrlqaret aril( JC8siC (and(1 ))ositiovl.? o/ the blockad'in/ vessels.

U. S. S. SH1ENANDOAI,
Otf Nev Tilet, North C(wolina., iAYvemsiber 5, 1863.

SIR: 1 have the honor to report that Captain Sands was senior officer
when the Mercedita and Gradl G(ulfrel)orted for duty off this blockade.

T1he U. S. S. Keystone S/ate, Coimiuanider D~onaldson, reporte(l for (ldlty
on this l)loc(a(le onl the 30tl of Octob)er.
Ol the 2(1 of November 1J ordered the Kystone MaStte offshore to cruise

where the blockade runners pass during daylight anied to return to meet
thre stIp)lpIY boat.

1 have the l)heaslll'( to report that on1 the light of the 4th of Novenli-
helr, at 1 o'clock, the Nipihon, Statioule(l 6 miles to the i-orthwvard, close
in to the beach, mna(de out a b)locka(le runner passing under cover of
the ula(n, when she op)enied on the blockade runnie-r with her gumis anlld
gave chase (lowl' the beach towar(l the bar.

'The ]Jowquah, statine(l oil' the bar, steamed in very close to initer-
cept himin. When the runner arrived off the bar, the Joloquah weIcoJne(l
hlim Nwith a, (discharge fronm her battery, which id(luced(l lim to turt
1ro1ll(lda(ld p)ut to sea with thme Hlowquah in chase. She kept in sightllt
of hillm -aII llight.

Thoe next morniing the, Leystone State and(1 NAnlselond, thtat were off-
shoreo, took 1il) tle chaseI,aind all arlly t'auisport, that hap)pee(l to be
passing by went ini prinsuit; of tho rebel also.

Th1Xe Xmsenoid all(l eys/tone State c-rowd(l(e lhim towar(l the Fulton,
and( siie catine ll) with ltfi rtiiJ amt(d took possession of the blockade
1runnellr, nantie(l M1'argaret a(n (1. Jessie.

Theo squadron had( (Iriveii the 1)lockade runner from the mouth of the
harl)or, ali(l were pursuing him successfidly when the Fultton iiter-
cei)ted himl).
Comnmandler Donaldson has given you a detaile( account of the chase

and( the p)art Vhich the Kfeystone State took in it, which I forward by tle
1New@ Bern C.

I liave ordered the three filstest vessels offshore, viz: the Nansenond,
the Aeys/one State, and the Florida; the Nansernond to cruise from Cape
Lookout ti0 miles sout]h a7lnid return on the same linie north; the Keystone
State to take position 70 miles E. S. 13. fromn New fIdiet and cruise 30
miles S. W. an1d 30 miles N. E. from the position of E. S. E. of New Inlet;

262
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tle Florida to tfike it position 40 miles S. l)y E. fromn the light-boat olf
Frying 1Pan Shoals a(li (cruise 30 miles . N. E. fromn the Ilosition gi von
lier a.nd 30 miles W. S. W.

Eachll vessel hals a lihe of 6( miles to cruise on, and f1 f`6l confid(lent
tlat; the1 blockl(ade rutniners coming iii or going out will be seen by one
or thwe other of thme ontsidlo blocliaders during (laylight.

I afive or(lere(e Commander Aluiy, 80111i1r olfbcer ofl' Westerni Bmr, to
send a fast vessel to (-cruise fromt time Nvestern limit ot tilhe Ilorida's line,
eaIst and Wvest of tile Caftrolilnl shoreM.

Tlhe Iron Age is still at Beaufort, [N. C.1, repailinig lem- mnachiniery.
'Fhie DIzaylight is also there coatling. The Janesm A(lger goes to Be(atufort
to-(lay to r'el)lelislle hhe' Coal. I ant1 su.)plyinlg the .lloquah with coal
fromn this vessel until tde Iron Age returns. I ami looking for her every

I can1 not close this letter without expressing to you my aippreciatioll
of' the vigilance, zeall, anld energy disl)laye(l by thle connn1)andhinlg officer
of the l1owqucah in turning the blockade rueler bck, whell lie had
reached the entrance of thle harbor, and following him froni 1 o'clock
at. Il. until daylightt Without losing Sight of hfilm.

I am, very respectfully, etc.,
DANT. B3. RIDGELY,

Captain, V; S. Navy, and Senior Officer P1resent.
Acting Rear-Adiniral S. P. LEE,

Comdg. North Atlantic.Blockading Squadron, Hampton Roads.

Report of Commander Lynch, UJ. S. Navy, regarding a schooner (at Bogneo
Inlet.

OIRDNANOuE SCHOONEM ARIuETvrA,
Beaujfot j, NV. C., Novemiber 5, 1863.

8in. (olonel Jourdan, commanding thle Departmenmt of Beautfort,
hIavingE coine oi board this (afternoon bringing iitelligeice ofl a sllooler
landing cargo at !3ogue Inlet, I addressed nll ord(ler* to Acting VoluIIn-
tCer IeJotenIanit; E. 1I. Fauconi, Comumandinig stea1mler Mlontgolcry, of
VhI-ich the enclosed is a copy.
I ordered hilni not to land, on. account; of Colonel Jourd(an informing

1110 that the enemny lhtad (uitO ta force there, and(l as lie thought Some
heavy l)icces.
At thle samie time I receive(l a letter, Yvritten by order of Major-

General. Peck, informluing me that thle steanier Robert _16. Lee was about
Iea(villg Wilmlington, N. C., with inail for General Magruider andI f11nd(1s
to pay the troops ill Texas. This was accompanied by a letter" (of
wvihielh the above is a col)y, to the senior officer of tho blockading squad-
ronl off Wilmningtoln, which I (lis)atche(1 by the Newv Berne.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant, ,

D. LYNChI,
Contmniander.

Rear-A.dlmiral S. P. LEE,
Corndgy. North Atlan tic Blockading Squadron, iHiampton Roads.

'Not found.
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(Japture of the blockade runner Mlarglaret (ld JicssWi, LNovember 5, 1863.

Report of Aoting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, transmitting additional papers.

U. S. F1LACGSIuP MINNESOTA,
Qf.Newport News, Va., NoArombare 12, 1863.

Slit: Bay rel)ortst (Iate(l the 5th from thle blockade of''Wlilngtoln,
brotight last iniglit by the slu)p)ly steamer' N1ew Bekrne, .1 a.m informed a.s
follow1s :
On thle iglht, of' the 4th thle Niphon, statione(1 6 miles to th-Ie norltl-

war(l of New I Illet, (liscovered(l.a ocl(fla11erunneCr passing illwal(l along
the beacl ; gave chlase to aI( oeI (llioedre, on her. T1'ije How quah/, sta-
tiolle(I oft tile barl, intercep)ted tie stranger as shIe was edeavoring to
enter tile harbor; opened fire on lher an(l compelled hter to I)lnt to sea.

Thetlo 7w qua in chaise, kept hier in siglht all light. On thle Iext
morning tle KieystonC Mtate, at 8: 30, anied the ansemond, alt 10, joined
in the hlHoquah's chlase, as (1i( a1 strange steaImer (the army transporLt
Fulton). Tllo Aralnseiond, passed' thle Fulton at 11: 309, a.nd soon opened
fire, gaining, wvIien a, strong l)reeze from the S. WT. having sprung lp),
the sea lbrleakil)g lln(ler lher low guards, she was passc(e at 1: 45 by thle
Fulto)n, which cOItille(l at slhort distancee ahead till she brought tile
(chas(,e to by a slot froin her bow gun at 3: 50 1). I. As SOon as the
jNtansemlon(l camne ill) Lieutenant Lanison sent at boat on1 board to render
assistance(, andI thle NansemondI's ilag was the lirst lhoisted onl thle prize.
At about 5 1). m. tile Keystone State came upI), when her commanding

officer, ComimnialeDoronal(dson, claime(l possessions of the prize as senior
officers present and being within signal distance at the time of' cal)ture.

T1h1e claim was resisted l)y the master of thle Fulton., and (Jom atnlaner
D)onaldson strangely l)eploritte(l hin to take the prize ill tow and pro-
cee( with ie' in tol)t. Catl)taill Ridgely says tlhe qtua(lron h.ad drivelI
thi.s block-mle runner from thle mouth of the lharbor anl(I wVeire pursuing
hlim successfully wVhei the FulltoQu kcoing from Newv Orleans) intter-
cel)te(l lin.
The Mllarflaret (an)dl Jesie is r1pre(snted to be al steamer of about 700

tonis, witlh ain assorted cargo, at part of' which was thrown overboard
during' tilhe clase.
Captain lti(lgely highly comnmem(ls the vigilance land zeal displayedd

by Acting Volunteer Lieuttenant Macl)iarmnid, of thle flowullah, on1 this
oL'Isi/ll .

I enclose (No. 1) the 1e11ort of' Commtanider Donaldson, of the Keystone
State, and( (Nos. 2 and 3) those of Lieutenant; Lainson, of' the NAlalsC-

ond(l, 1)oth officers enclosing prize lists.
I have, the hlonaor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,

S. P.L) E,
t etq. Rear-Adhmiral, Ooni dy. North Atian lic Blockcadliig Stqufa(ron.

lion1. GIDEON WEV1/.ES,
Secretary °j th/c NA'u-oy, Washinglto, D. C.

Enclosilr&o 1.)

U. S. S. KEYSTONE STATE, NOvember 5, 1863.
SmI: I hiave to replort thaift at about 8: 30 Ia. in. of this date we (lis.

covered black smoke anl immedliately gave chatse, h1aviig I)roviously
beeil ill chase of at schooner. Baw tMree steamers, one of which l)rovedI
to be the transport Fulton, another tlhe U. S. S. Nansemond, an(d thle
tlhird, stIl)h)ose(l to be the U. S. S. fowqala, atlso in (iase. Thie Jlottquah,
being the (luhlest vessel, was soon run out of sight.
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At about 5 o'lock 1). n. we camle up1) with the chase, a11d. shie proved(
to be the blocka(ide runnerMlary(aet and Jessie, of' (har.leston, S. (.,
firom Nassati, bound to WYrilmin)gton), N. (C. '1h11e.1'1to)n (1.2dalsc^azmond
having got up to 11CI 1 wroto a, Iote, to the *ommanaidiiig officer of tile
IF11tonC (of which I enclose a copy), saying I would(I talkce charge of ;and
SC'ndl a prize cr'ew abomi'd tile prize. Ilis reply w'as that he had sent, a
prize crew onl board of her, had her ini tow, an(l intelnde(ld to retain 103-
session of hier all(l tow her to New York. It coming onl (lalrk, the wind
being sto'oit', and Illy o'(lers from tile commainding officer immediately
oil Wilmington l)eing im)perative that; I Sol0](d reCtiur'n to that anchllor-
(age to-day, 1 p)ermlitted( thle ulton to l)rocee(l onl her course with the
prize ill tow.
We aw imimerous b)oXCs afloat, which Ilad b)eeml thrown overb)oar'd

f1rom the prize. We p)ickeA ill) a bundle of pattern cards of (iry goods,
thmrownI) overboarl(t from her.
On tle p)aIrt of tile officers and crew of this vessel (a list otf which I

l'erewithi enclose) we claim our hill a81'11c' Of' time CAf)turce(l vles8l.
I respectfilly desire to attract the attention of' tile D)epaitment to

the frt that the master of the tranlslor't IFlulton sent linc what I coinsi(ler
anm improper rep)ly through the olhicer selt to hil,,. I being tle senior
officer Present, and being within close signal (listailce at the timee of
(.al)ture, lhe, iin my opinion, had no right or authority to any control
of or comniiiaiid oVe1' the l)rize during tile piresenice of' this ship.

Very resp)ectfully, your obedient servant,
EDWARD DlONALDSON,

vOOmm anq (IC)'.
IfoIo. G(IDEON WELLJu.S,

SeC)rctar'y *j (lte N((Vlyal,i1n'flfjltoni, D1. (.

[:;Sii encxlosti re.)
U. S. S. KEYSTrONE STATE, Novembcr5),i(%.

Sint: I will take calurge' of thle prize steainier Mtargaret anld Jelsie, an(l
send(l an officer to take coimnand of' her fand take, her' to the UnitedA
States.

Respectfully, etc., E1)WARD) I)ONALDS3ON,
Conimanderl U. S. Navy.

(Joinallalding OniuclEnt of tranlsport; steametl u'ii'ltoon.
(]Endmiotui 2.j

IN. .AN8lm;Boml),
A.t Sea, 1at. 304-1' N., Jonzg. 76( IV., November 5, 1T83--8.-- p. mn.

SIn: I ilave the hono1]rI to subnii; the 1ohlowinIg repoirt of tile part
tMkcen by this vessel in thle capture of' the rebel ste(am.l Jla rgarc'et and
~Jessie to-day:
This forenoon, ait 10 o'clock, in latitude 340 05' N., longitude 760 50'

\NV, we made a (11d11 black smolke to the soutllward and westward an(1
soon made out from thle way it tended that the vessel was running off-
shore. We stood to intercept hier, alnid disceveredl a sail (afterwards
found to be the arny transmport utlton) apparently in chase of' the
blockade runner, anld soon after another sail (U. S. S. KIeystone State)
also in I)ursluit.
By 11: 30 we lhad passed the Fulton adl(l were leaving her astern,

andl at 12 mii. opened tire oui time chase, our shots filling but little s ort,
and Imeasurements with tile sextant,assured us that we were gaining
ol her, when a, strong breeze c'lineupfllrom thl southwest, bringing
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quite a heavy sea, which striking ulndler the low guar(ls of the Aranse-
mond impede(lcd lher progress, aii(I at 1: 15 1). in. the Futton, pt;ised us and
continued a short dlistance ahllea( till she brought the chase to by la
Shot f'rom hIr bowV gull aIt 3 54) P. m.
As moon ais we came ull) I sent it1boat on board vithi Acting Ensign

J. 1. Henderson and( Acting Tlhir(l Assistant Elngifieer El. Aspold to
tn(-e1dv aslisistance, an(1ld our flag was the first hoisted oil the prize.
In a very short time the Key/stone State came upil, atnd I r'eporteI to

:(Jomliiderl )oaldmson. Tre prize proved to be the Marga ret and
.JeSS& , of Charleston, S. C., itoin Nassau, hound to Wilmingtoii vith an
ttssoi'ted cargo, a part of which wast thrown overboard( (luri ig the chase.
TheCap))tllro was imiade in about latitude 330 34' N., longitu(le 750 48'

W. 21he is a side-Mieel steamer of 7(00 tons, aid has been (a J'(ht,,st and
successtid blockade, ruin er.

I Call, sir, very 1res1)ectfully, YOur Ob(ieiet servant,
It.. I-. LAI.SON,

Mientenawt, Com)mfullding.
Rear-Admiral S. 1'. iiEEm,

Commanding North Altlantic Bloeckadi'ng Squadron.

Report of the commanding officer of the army transport Fulton.

NEWv YORK, November 8, 1863.
After} nine hours' chse, the Fulton cal)tured the celebrated( b)lockade

runner Alarar)et (mid Jessic that has run tihe blockade fifteen timimes.
The celebrated pilot Lockwood wYas in command and is a prisoner.

ISAAa BELL.
Co1l1oe1 CLARY,

Quarternzaster.

[Telogrnau.]

FoRT MONROEr, NAovember 15, 1863-8:30 a. m.
The prize Margaret and Jdesie was taken to Now York by tho amny

trait sport Fidaton.
S. P. LEEi

Aelct. Icar-Admiral, Comdy. YorthA.a tlantio Blockading Squadilon.
om01i. G(IDEo0N WELLESI

Secretary NAavy.

Order of the Socrotary of tho Navy to Aot3ing Roar-Admiral Leo, U. S. Navy, to furnish fuller
reports.

NA vt I)DEPAR ENTr, Novrem ber 18, 1863.
SmII: Your dlisp)atch No. 948, with enclosuires in reference to the cap-

ture of the Ma rgaret and J88We, has been received.
To understand the matter thoroughly, more full rel)orts from the

comman)(ding officers of the vessels in chase seem necessary, accompa-
nied with (liagramns.

Very respectfully,
GIDEON WELLES,

aSecretazry oJ' the Navy.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Commanding lVorth Atlantic Blockading Squadron, etc.
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Additional report of Lieutenant Lamson, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. NTansornond,

'U. S. S. NANS1EMOND)2
Of'fNeq)port Newcs, Va., December 15, 1863.

Sit: After lhasvilng calrefuilly revised imy rel)ort; oL' tle .5tl of Novemliber,
ill regar( to the cal)ttre of thle J14argaret, old Jessie, an111(d again COll-
s511lte(l tile log, I fiIl(l that I call not mllake any additionis of illpl)Ol'tmIICO
to 01' cor'r'ectioIns iII lily l'repO't, eXcep)t ill thle fOllOw\ilig (CirCll1xnftalW(eS:
At thlle time we first sigh ted thle chase ilhe b)ore llcarly Sout.h1 from 118

am11(1 dlistant about 106 iiles.
It, wai less fatllh thirty millutes flomi1 the time tile chase hove to till

tile boat's crew from this Vessel was oi)board atidl our' flag hloivte(l on
the prize.

I s11o0l1(1 lave takeli charge of the prize myself lh(d not Captailn
D)onaldson been so iiear', and( I said everything' that wai p)rol)cp to
in(lcelchim to take charge ot'her or to permit iiie to (lo so.

En'lclose(l is a co°)y of' miy report referred to above, an(l a diagrairn
slowing the p)ositioIis of the vessels at the time of sighting tile cllase
at 12 i., anld at the time of the, capture, with the distances estimated
by tlhe watch officers.

I am, si', very respectfully, your obedient sei'vant,
.. 1-1. LAMSON,

.liei tteitan, (J01 ?1ltfldliq.
Rear-Admiral S. P. JjEE,

Commanding NMorth Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

f J'11c'I.4111 09. J

[F.-Fulton; N.--NnIMuemonld; K. S.-Keoptoio Stato; At.J.J--Aargagret 111d Jos.Io.]

According to the best of our *judgment thle steamer Margaret and
'Jm8i, atl()1 a. in. November 5, 1863, the time at which we sighted her
smoikce, was dlistiant tlo0m 11s at least 16 mliles. At 12 she( wvas distant
2M to 3 miles; thle steamer Fulton, was 1 mile astern. of' us, the steamer
JKc5stonic State wa8 6 miles eastern of us. At the time of the capture
the Keystone State was 3 to 4 miles astern and(1 the Fulton 2A to 3 mtiiles
ahead of' us. Tile stari's ill thle PFulton'8 ensign were distinctly scel b)y
iis wvith t3e .aid ot' a glass.

UHf;NRY WAItING,
Actinlg .Alnsign.

JAMQIS I3. .IIENDEIMSON,
Ac tinl FEnsign.

Position at 10 a. in., the time of sighting the steamer Margaret and
'Je8sie.
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I

Position at 12 in. of vessels in chase of steamer JMqprqaret and Jessie.

Position at 3.50 p. mi., chase hove to.

Order of the Secretary of the Nary to Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S.
Navy, regarding special dutyfor Acting Ensign Harris, U. S. Navy.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, Norember 6,1863.
SIR: Ensign Arnold Harris, Jr., has been ordered to report to you.

lie has been abroad and has been into Wilmington lately and is willing
to go again, and it is probable that he call be made useful by allowing
hinm to go to New York, thence to Nassau and Wilmington. You are.-
authorized to allow him to proceed on any duty you sball approve,.

Very respectfully,
GIDEON WYELLESI

Secretary 'of Navy.
Acting Rear Admiral B. P. LEE, U. S. Navy,

Oomdg. North Atlantic Block-ading Sqtadron, Hampton Roads.

I
I
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H'eport ol/ Alcti eerRAC('-Ifr'albiee, U. 8. Nav ij, 'ref/(Irdiilg the Seizure
(ofl reie(lse qj] the( Iritix~h sehowlCr lViiliam, ('11d C(1e)t'ltre 0of seC/Ooo lle)
.Herald.

U. S. FLAC,8111i j) MINNESOTA,
Q0/'A1eivewort NAeit)s. 'Va., 7Novemiber 7, iS63".

SII: OCnommailnder Allly, lIn(ler (late of October 28, reports to me the
Seizllle by tile Mercdita(Alircutotiant-Covin iiiaidr Arnold) of tel313ritisl
!;(Ichoonier lWilliia), wlith salt oii l)oard, 50 miles S. S. 'VV. A1 W. froml
I0,,mu1fort. Her pal)pers appearaig correct ai(l the 0111Y Sti.41piCiOIIS Cir-
cutiristatice taboutt her being lherI)OsitiOn, Commnander Aliry coliClu(ei(l
to order lier release, taeutena.ut-Comniadei Arnold. enidorgsing 1ij)o
hIIr pal)ers the cause of her detention. No dates ar'e given. Corn-
iiian dler Aliny consi(lerS that Liouiten ant11t-Coiriniititadei Arniold was rigl t,
ti1ider the circunmstan-es, iil (letailling her, a,1d(l remarks:.

'I'llo captain of tlhis tihoonier (whose naiiine isllEdmuind Gardner) sOoHiS (j11itO anIgry
:tt his detention, and at tirst hesitated wheotler he would receive his release, anied
tflreatens daniages and an appeal to his Government, etc., for detention. I have
wanred himt to Clear himself oil the ('oast at once and to keep clear of it.

I have required from Comimanider Almy another report of the ca8se,
including dates, which, when received, I will forward to the l)epart-
IIIenIt.
Under thle -saimec dalte, Coinmander Almuy reports the cap)ttire off Fry-

ing Pan Shoals ligalt boat of the British schooner H-erald (of and fromt
N.atssau, of abonit 100 tons l)urden, with 350 bags of salt anid 125 kegs
of soda, onl board) by the U. S. S. Calypso, on the light of October 24,
1863.
Tlhe prize master of the Herald this morning rel)orts his arrivall here

0i1 his way to Washfington, to deliver the prize to the district ,ju(lge.
Eniiclosed is a (dIlicate prize list of the Calypso.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. 1'. L]4,1,

Aeg. Rear- Admiral, (Jomd~y. Yorth Atlantic Blockading Squladronl.
l011. GIDEON WELiES,

Secretary of the Navy, lVashington, D. C.

[Tolograin.J
FOR.TRESS MTONROE, Novemnber 7, 1863.

We shall leave here at 4 p. In. in the Baltimiore, and oil arriving at
thme roads will p)roccC(d (lirect to the flagship). Please have a tug' rea1(y
to take someti of the party to Norfolk.

H. A. WISE,
Chief of Bureatt of Ordnance.

A(dhliral ,EE.

Letter front Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. 8. Navy, to Captain Ridgzely,
U. S. Navy, forwarding information regarding the ConfederatV steamiers
Robert E. Lee, t. D. Vance, and 1)ee.

U. S. FLAGSIIP MINNESOTA,
Off Newport Newvs, Va., Novemnber 7, 1863.

SIR: 'T'he following is from public papers of yesterday's date received
to-(lay. We have files of thle Royal Gazette, with dates to October 27:
'TIo rebel steamer Robert E. Lee arrived at St. George on the 25tb ulthno 'roni
lalifax, watching a chance to run back to Wilmington. Sir Alexander Milne was
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Expocte(1 at Berintl(1d from Halifax, (Nova, Scotia.], aboilt tile 10th of Novollibor.
Rtobel Btloammmor ,. 1). Vance alrrivd(I at St. (3eorge on the ?7th. IRebel utokulliorl)ce
alriVe(d at IlfamniItoji, [Beul'mitdal, froiuI Wilmington o0 ie ')2lt with a cargo of
cotton, tobXacc(o, all(I tim rprnu tine.

Aetq. Rca r- A(bldira 1, (Jomidg. North Atlantic Blockading Squladronl.
(Captlainl 1). 13. RI)GELY,

(Coi)o)andinql U. S. S. S9/lC)Iandoah, ASenior Ouicer off .Aew Tuiet.
(Samlie to Colnimalider J. .J. Aliniy, co lmmIlandling ConnleceticUt, a(lnd senior

officer off Western Bar.)
1). S.-The B3altimore Aimerican of Novemiber 6 has the following:
4"Mrs. Ex-Presi(lent, Tyler had arrived at Bermu(la, having run the

blockade. The following blockade runners were iii p)ort, bound for
Nassau, or, more p)rolperly, Wiltninigton, N. C.: SteamJsh8ips8 lk, Flora
A. D. Vance, Lady Davis, Bt. .E. Lec, Bo8ton, and _hE'lla and Annie."

S. P. LEE,
Acting Rear-Admiral.

Letterfrom M3ajor-General Foster, U. S. Army, to Acting Rear-Admliral
Lee, U. A. Navy, transimitting information regarding reconnoimsance in
the Roanoke River with a viewv to ob8truoting it.

HIDQ1S. D)EPT. OF' VIRGINIA ANI) NORTH CAROLINA,
Fort Monroe, Va., November 7, 1863.

ADMIRAL: I have the honor to enclose you a coI)y of a report inside
by Captain Farquhar, chief engimmeer Eighteenth Army Corps. The
en(lorselmelnt was Inalae by me before my conversation with you this
morning. Should you see fit to have the senior officer in corndnand of
the soumid1s of' North Carolina give the necessary order for forming the
blockade referred to, it will relieve tme officer in conumamid of the army
forces in North Carolina from a duty with which lhe is not supposed to
be familiar. I would respectfully suggest that some of the hulks now
anchored near New J3erne be used for the purpose.

I have the honor, admiral, to be, very respectfully, your obedient
servant,

.J. G. FOSTEPR,
Major- General, Comrmanding.

Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. DEE,
Contmanding North A tlantic Blockading Squadron.

(Enclosureo0j

_ ENGINEER OFFICE, EIGHTEENTH ARmY CORPS,
Yo'vember .5, 186;3.

SIR: In obedience to your verbal orders I proceeded to Plymouth,
N. C. On my arrival there I called on General Wessells and stated to
hlifi the object otf my visit to Plymouth. He seemed to fully appreciate
the lnecessity oi l)romlpt action. I made a careful reconnoissance up
the Roanoke River as far as Coniho Island, some 4 miles fromn P'lymouth.
Up to this point, with the exception of the position of Fort Gray (on
Warren Neck), both banks of the river are low anf( swampy, neces-
sitating a foundation of piles should it be determinedd to construct a
work. The Upper, ort yan's, Thoroughfare and the Middle River are
much too wide to be effectually blocked up by felling trees, but wher6
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they join the Roanoke Itiver there is as biar which mjiglt easily be
obstrluctcd by sinking ain ol( Ilndi lo.a(lcd wvith ntone or other lheav,
material. Th1e 1loekadle .at Fort, Grray will be mucih more eflcCtial could(
We have Solnic vessels stiiik there.
Tue best position that I could f1ind Nwas one onl the upper extremity of

Wa"'Iter street iln Plyniouth.
Front this point, which has an elevation of l.l)out 15 feet above tle

river, there is a range of more tha .8 milaer ulp tile river and about 1
11il (lownl. Iii tJlis position tle Work would be inside of the (lefenlses
of thle town, and therefore woldl(l only require gunners for a garriSon.

For the one gun pIrolposcd 20) ien and a conimiiissioned officer would(
suftice. Thle guDns should be mounted onl a ship's carriage and fired
through emnbrasures arranged to cover all water approach. It will
coo1)erate wvithj Fr'ort Gray very well.
Hoping that this rel)ort may be-satisfactory, I hlave the honor to be,

general, your obedient servant,
FRANCIS U. FARQUIIAR,

First lieut., U. A'. Engineers,
Chief Engineer Jept. ofj Virginia and North Carolina.

Major-General J. G. FOSTER,
(Comdd. Dept. oJ Virginia and North Carolina, Port Monroe, Va.

[Endorsement.]
11DQRS. DEPT. OF VIRGINTA AND NORTH CAROLINA,

November 6, 1863.
lRespectfully forwarded to General Wessells through Major (General

IPeck.
The within report is approved in all its suggestions.
Orders will at once be given to build the work recommended, w^lich

will be armed with a 200-pounder Parrott, to bfe at once sent from Fort
Monroe for this purpose. The hulks will at once be sutnk in Ryan's
Thorouglhthe arnd Middle River, and the row of piles iii front of Fort
Gray be strengthened.

J. G. FOSTER.

report of Captain Ridgely, U. S. Navy, tran8nlitting reports iso command.
ing officers of U. 8. steaniers Keystone State andl Florida regarding the
chase of blockade raunner8 November 7, 1863.

U. S. S. SHENANDOAH,
Off New Inlet, North Carolina, November 13, 1863.

SIR: I enclose a report of Commander Donaldson and Lieutenant-
Commander Queen, just returned fromt offshore cruising, by which you
waill perceive that the blockade runners have beeui chased outside and
only escaped by their superior speed.
Chasing them outside Interferes with their arrival on the coast,

expends their coal, subjects their machinery to a severe test, tand
exposes them to great hazard of capbure. They are very low in the
water, are painted white, and see the cruisers Hir8t. They are provided
with the best of glasses for day and night observation.

I ant, very resIectfully, etc.,
DANL. B. RIDGELY,

Captain, U. S. Navy.
Acting ltear-Admiral S. P. LEE, U. S. Navy,

(Jomzdg. North Atlantic Blockading Sqnadron, Hampton Roads.
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U. S. S. K]YZ'S'ToN1E 81TATEI,
(f) lvilmillgton, N0o1vemb'r /3?, 1863.

SIt: 1 haltV the h101)0 to rep)Ort that oil the1 morningiln of' the 'ith, at
a.bout 6:(i0 a. In., while crilisinig oft tlis stastioln ill obe(lience to your
ordlers of the 2d instant, black sinoke wais discovered to the southwar(l
aind westwal(l. I imimiedfiately gave clase, an(l ill a 1short- tillio iMade
out a steate'r. Tllhe following is a (leScriltion of' the vessel, as naea' ,,as,
I could make hier out from a (listaclle of' abotit 5 miles: Lomg', lowv 1hll,
p)ailnted. gray; two masts, schooner rig; two smoke p)i)ps, p)ainltC(l white,
one abaft tile other, and r'aking well aft; largo wheelihouises and square,
stern. When we muadeo her out she Zwas steering well to the eastwar(d,
evidently to clear the Frying Pan Shoals. When she ha(d gained a
good offing she altere(l her course to S. l)y F. Seeing that it would be
impossible to lead her oil;,we were comll)elle(l to miake it a stern chase,
which was continIue( all that day and until 6: 30 a. in. o0 tile next, with
no advantage on either side. In order to keep) upa good head of steaint
I was obliged to use pork, slush, tarre(l jiink, etc. DUIruing the chase
17 barrels of pork were consumed. 1 considered the chase vas not
hopeless as long as we could keel) him in sight, thinking that by his
hard (Irivii)g to escaltpe us he might break *down. So the chase was
kept up, as above stated, until 6: 30 the following morning, when lhe
was shut out from us by very thick weather and rain. As we had unow,
by our reckoning, cliased for 300 miles anol without success, I concluded
to Nveace ship and go back to my station. At no time during the chase
(lid we muiake nore than 12& knots per hour, which low speed (for this
shil)) I attribute to the inefficient condition of the condenser.
During the chase the chief engineer submiitted a report of the condhi-

tioll of the eliginle to mie, a copy of which I send you.* At the coin-
inencement of the chase the U. S. steamneris Montgomery Cand Florida
were in company with us, but were soon run out of sight.
At about noon on the 7th we discovered cottoui bales floating by thle

Silil), and fromt this evidence of his cargo SupIosedlie had just r uu the
blockade fi'oi Wilmington.

Very Iesl)ectfully, your obedient servant,
EDWARD 1)ONALDSON,

Corninuder.
Captain IDANIEL 1B. RIDGELY,

senior O(Jicer, U. iS. Shkenandoah, off IWitihigton, N. a.

U. S. S. FLORIDA,
Off WVilmington, N. C., November 12,1863.

SIR: In obedience to your order of November 5 I proceeded with
this vessel to S. by E. of Frying Pan Shoals light-boat, 40 miles distant,
and from that point I cruised E. N. E. and W. S. W. omi a line 60 miles
(30 miles each way).
The following is an abstract of the cruise:
On the 6th, while cruising between the parallels of 320 30' and

330 30' north latitude and 770 and 780 west longitude, nothing unusual
transpired.
On the 7th, at 8 a. m., made black smoke to the westward and gave

chase. Saw two steamers; one p)roved to be the U. S. S. Keystone
Not received.
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MStale, Nvitd Ivli ell wve. OxN(ImIlge(l 1111 IIIl)eb1rs t;eic)otele Vi(1 Ifly al)loclad(el
Iriunner. We (h115.1sd ill coiiii)alliy vith tile clnce/tone ate(tt, a1(1fdaft{i'r
throwing overboard :0() tolls of sand (used as at bairricale to thle steam
(drm) to lighten the shil) we gained onl tile chase till iioon, after wich
till 2 o'clock, fi nd(ilig wve were losing grolul(d ad(l the !ty/YtOflC St(att elst
le~avilng uis a-Ind ,ai.iing ol the blockade miller, wve ahl(none(l the chase
d111d Sthl't( ill pirstlit ot' a vessel rel)orted oil the sXt;'boal'(ilquarter,
\hice llpov(led to be the UI. S. 8. (-'anl(d (G11:. -At '4 P. III. exchainiged
colors Nvith two AmI)er-icanl vessels Stlali(ing to tihe soiithIard(laid west;-
..l.1(1.
Novein ber 8, X(cIalinge(l miniibers, with U. S. S. ConIetic2t. At noon

iia(le black sinoke to thle southward andl eastwardl; gave chase anid
conttinie ill3purstlit till her siuokestacks erve visible, after which Shte
ltellt s and night coltilig o1 we abandoned tile chase, b)elore which we
lost, sight of her.
Our average speed ill the chases above stated ainlounte(l to 111 kiiots.*

* * * * * * .4

I aill, very rCespectfullly, your obedient servant,
W.W . QUEEN,

Lieultenllant- C01omm"Iander, COmm,,anding U. S. S. Florida.
ap)taill 1). 1B. RIDGELY, J. 8. Navy,

senior O(ficer oft' lVilntington, Y. C.

CapIture.? / the blocbI(adriffl/er Ooruiibiai, Ao venbet' 8, iR6,7.

Report of Comwnander Patterson, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. James Adger.

U. S. S. .JAMES AD(;E,
Qff JlNew Inlet, Wilinington, Al. C., Xoitenlber 8, .1.86,1J.

SIR: I have the houor to report the cal)ture of tLhe Confederate
steamier Corn ub ia under the following circumstances:
At midnight of the '7th instant, while lying iii 33 fatihonis water,

about 3 miles south of' Masonboro Inlet, we discoveie(l a vessel onl our
port bow heading to the eastward; started in chase, but ill half an
hour lost sight of her.

I continued clhasing in the directioli I had last seen h]er' until 1 a. in.,
when I concluded that, if the chase was a vessel attempting to run tile
blockade, and seeing its stand to the eastward, she would steer ill for
the land, hug it close, [aud] run. for New Inlet.

1 therefore stood inshore, making the land at little to the soulthward
of thle point from which I starteol, anld about 2 a. in. discovereol a
steamtner a little on our starboard bow; mnasde the usual signal, and ill a
few inomnents atter caine u1p with the strange steamer, which had been
run ashore about 11 miles north of New Inlet, having been. headed otl
by the U. S. S. N-iphon, and wats blowing off steam.

I sent lieutenant Franklin, may executive officer, and Acting Master
R. 0. Patterson. to take, possession of the prize, with aJtI engineer and
two firemen to examine into the condition of her engines.
The officers, crew, and passengers were escaping, and all succeeded

in reaching the sore except the captain, carpenter, and one sellan,
who remitaijied on board.

# Matteromiittel not necessary to publish.
N W R-VOL 9-18
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.As the fi(lde Wvals ruhniin' flood, I mnade fast at hawser to tlhe prize anr(l
commenced tryilg to h11au1l lhe' ofl, (directing Acting Master Breek, com-
madlslJng the _Niphon, to keep) to the southward, clofse inshore, and
enfilade the beach with grape, alu(l tit a.l)out 3 a..n. succeeded in haul-
iiig the Coraitbia off.

Lien tenant IFranklini notifie(I me. thlat herengines were ill good order,
but the steam being down, I towe(l lber offshore andl at daylightt stood
for the an11lchorage of' tlhe senior officer lpresent.

'Lo Acting Maste' .J. B. 13reck I am much indebted for' his intelligent
and hearty cooperation; in(lee(l, to hiimi is (1lme the credit of' forcing the
Cornubia to run ashore.
At the time of the capture there was no other vessel than the NAiphon

in sight, anl(l I am not aware that any other vessel was within signal
distance.
The Cornibi is an iron side-wheel steamer of 58892 tons, 190 feet

long, breadth 24.7 feet, and depth 12,7 feet, anld is represented as being
very fast.
She carries a Confederate States register, according to which James

A. Seddon, of Richmond, Va., is her sole owner.
I have ordered her to Boston, in charge of Acting Master U. 0.

Patterson.
I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

T. H., PATTERSON,
Commander.

Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. Lee,
Comdyj. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Newport News.

Report of Acting Master Brook, U. B. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Niphon.

U. S. S. NIPIION,Off New Tn let, North Carolina, November 8, 1863.
SIR: I have the honor to report that on the morning of this date,

about 2 o'clock, while lying inshore near the beach in 3 fathomns water,
saw a rocket thrown up from the northward; went to quarters; stood
inshore to 2 fathoms water. In a few moments saw a steamer running
fast toward me along the beacli, the James Adger in chase.- Stood in
to cut him off, and whemi near him the steamer ran on shore, which
proved to be the Cornubia. I sent my boats on board with instructions
to assist in what might be done. Then at the request of Commander
Patterson shelled the beach to (drive away the plickets while the James
Adger got her hawser to the prize.
About 3 o'clock the prize steamer came off and the James Adger

towed her offshore. I then sent my boats on shore to capture those of
the Cornubia that were oln the beach, in which I succeeded. I also
found some distance back from the beach a quantity of mail matter and
dispatclhes in a wet condition, which I forward.

I remained near the beach until daylight, when I saw several men on
shore making signals to be taken off. While sending a boat for them
some thirty or more soldiers charged down upon them and took them
prisoners. I sent a round of grape and canister among them which
killed :and wounded several; also killed some cattle that were near.
We shelled them in their retreat as long as we could see them. Soon
after saw some more men making signals to the northward of us. Sent
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in boats aid took thenil o1tt 8 ini ituinber, atied theni stood offi1sore to
Ol11 anchorage.

Vory resl)ectfilIly, yoiuir obedient servallt,

(fomiandling (T. A. 89,jYiph10
Acting Remr-Adlmiral S. 1'. LE

Corn(d. North Atlftfltic .BlockC(tadif/ Squadron, JHap/)to)l Roads.

Ordor of Captain Ridgely, U. S. Navy, to Commander Patterson, U. S. Navy, regarding the
disposition of the prize.

U. S. S. SIIENANDOAu,
Off New Inlet, North Carolina, November 8, 1863.7,

SInz: You will proceed with the James Adger llnlder your coImand to
Beaufort, N. (C.. and replenish your coal, taking with you the prize
steamer Cornubial.
When the prize is in a condition to make thle voyage to Boston you

will dispatch her with a l)rize crew to that p)ort.
You will report from Beaufort to Rear-A(dmiral Lee the palrticulars

of' thle capture.
Acting Master Breck will place in your hands all the papers in his

possessionl taken from the prize. Have them sealed up anId directed to
tle U. S. district judge, Boston, Mass.
The letters I send to tlhe admiral I wish maile(d, unless you should

leave a better opportunity.
I am, very respectfully, your obedieimt servant,

DANL. B. RI1)G-ELY,
Captain aind Senior Officer .1resent.

Commniider T. H. P)ATTERSON U S. NaVy,
Cominanding J. S. S. James Adqer.

P. S.-I think you had better send the new rebel flag to the admiral.
I would respectfully suggest to you that the Shenandoah, Tuscarora,
aid Howquah were in signal distancee and saw the signals made by you
of the approach of a blockade runner.

DANL. B. RIDGELY,
Captain, U. S. Navy.

Additional report of Commander Patterson, U. S. Navy, regarding the steamer Cornubia, and
announcing the capture of the steamer Robert E. Lee.

U. S. S. JAMES ADG:ER,
Beaufort, l. C., November 9, 1863.

ADMIRAL: I have the gratification of reporting that I chased the
Cornubia ashore at 2:30 a. m. of the 8th, and succeeded in hauling her
off about 3 a. m., uninjured. No mamiifest has boen found, and I have
learned only in general terms the nature of her cargo-ammnunition,
arms, some saltpeter, and lead. Her captaiji remarked to my executive
officer that " though the Corntubia is a small vessel the Confederate Gov-
ernment could better have atforded to lose almost any other vessel ; from
which .1 infer that her cargo is valuable, or that important dispatches
were destroyed. The captain told Lieutenant Franklin that the Cor-
nubia was a Confederate vessel, and her register proved such to be the
fact. She is owne(l solely by James A. Seddon, of' Richmond, Va. As
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I was nearly out of co(1l at tli, tilllhl of tilO capl)tre, I b)roulgllt, tlho Oor-
'Iruibia to thlis ple' ad1(1\ill (lisp)at(Ii her North without (Ielay.

'This miorniing a(t early (Iaylight, We (Ii5overedO1 a steamer to tCli north-
w~ar'd and eastwvar'd of' 1us. WXhen about 20 iiiles fromt .Beatiotrt Bar
started ini chase. The steamer mtand(lig to the southwardI an(l east-
war(d but, having Cape Lookout Shoal to tiIC eastward of her, sthe could
niot keep oil' ad(l nake thle cha;e a stern one, but was coiiimpeled to
shape a, course aero.ss our bow.s, which enabled uis to ove'l'aul 1her, aln(d
about 7: 3( 1 took )osseCSsionI of the Confederate steatlea l Robertf1. Lee,
fr'oin J3Brinmda, having left that port live hours aftei' thle Corn ubi(. Shie
had a ntunber of p)asswligelrs an(l a large crew. No l)al)ers were foud(
on boar(d. l ler cargo is saidl to bie arllluablc, consisting' of armis and(1
armny clothing. Shortly after she stopp1)e(l the Conthiderato flag was
hoisted for a fewnv oments, and whoell my executive officer demanddllla
the flag the cal)tain infformied lhifi that lie had burled( it. I write this
iii greatt baste andl will seld detailedd re)ofts ais early as practicable.

I arrived here with onsly ') tonls of coal in time bunkers.
With respect, your obedient servant,

T. -r. 1PATT1'ERSON,
[,Atingil Rear-Admiral S. 1P. LEE,, U. S. Navy,

Cornid1g. iAortl A tlA thic.Blocka'7ding S'SquaCdroit, JlaI)tton Roads.]

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, transmitting papers captured.

Confidential.] U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNE8rOTA,
0./'fN-('Teport News,1V'., Noremiber 1.1, 1863.

Sin: In mely No. 949), of this date, I related the circ-numstalances of thle
eal)ture of cex'taifi public a(l j)rivate papers thrown overboard from
thle Confoderate steamer Coritubia, or Lady Davis,

It woul(l appear from these papers, herewith traislllitte(l, which I
have but a brieftopportunity to pe'utse, that Imost of' theni, b)oth public
and private, were in the care of C. E. Thorburn, a lieuteiimnt-colomiel in
the Confedcerate Armny,.wbose leave of absence for three months, with
permission to g abroad, dated August 4, froin the assistant adljutant-
general, is lierewvitli enclosed, marked "No. 1."
No. 2 is an official dispatch fromn Edwin D)e Leoni, marked " No. 10,,?

and dated Paris, Septemnber 30, 1863, to lou. J. P. Ben jaminiii, Secretary
of' State, Richmond, C. S. A. This paper is interesting andl apparently
of value, as it relateti to the intrigues and disappointinients of the rebel
eumissaries abroad, refers to the subsidizing of the press ini behalf of
the Confederate Govern tnent, etc., and encloses slips from English
palte3rs. It is further rer.,esented in this that the rebels have lost all
confidence in iutervemtion either from France or Enhigland, and that
in the Mexican question their cause is regarded as nierely a "pawn."1
No. 2 also contains a l)rivate letter, lated Paris, October 1, 1863, from
the saine party to Jeffersoni Davis and relating more informally to thle
sa.ine subject. a
No. 3 contains < certified copy of an agreenet between colonell

J. Gorgas, chief of' ordnance, in behalf of the Confederate States, and
C. E. Thorburn, esq., in behalf' of himself, Charles H. Reid & Co., and
others, of London, "to run five steamers on joint account * *
froim the port of' St. George, Bernmuida, or Nassau, New Providence,
to the Comifederate l)ort of Charleston, S. C., or Wilmtiugton, N. C."
No. 4 contains correspondence .apparently relating l)rillcipally to anl

arraigememint mna(le or proposed to be inade by one Major Caleb Huse
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Avith tile Mercantile Tlrad(linlg. (Coniipaity, il lbellltf of 1tie ConflfIOe1ate,
States, to obfthin goo(ls ill exchange for cotto), aIH(l a )1roI)osal to Coloniel
'I'horbilil for tile building of' i rebel gunuboat ii JEnjiglan1d; himat-ke(l "A."
No. t contains certificates of stocks in tile Alercantile TrlaldinIg Co

pallyy Limnited, ill favor of Chariles E. Tho-burt), nuinbred fromt 89 to
83, inclusive, for £10,000; not endorsed.
No. 6 (}covers privalite letters f'omu various parties abroad to corre.spon(ld

(elts ill tne Sou0thernI States, some of tiheiu containiing items of interest;
(uiof¢[tnleuun, lflarkee(l "B:I," .aI)(l (latC(l Sep~temb11er 28, referIs to tlue'buildiu g
anid e(uii)enwt of wal'r vessels at Mobile anid neighborhood, ailld to tile
number anid quality of vessels, 1)oth ironclad and wooden, building for

thlo emnemy ill Prai' ea¢ d(l 1lngland, esp)ecially to "'four or six small iron-
chads (bulldogs); very formidable." It also states that Captain Barney
coinllnals the0 lorHda, and while at B3rest out of 90 meii 60) deserted from
hler, (and detailss tle character of p)rol)osed changes in her arimaellent.

N4o. 7 contains miscellaneous bills, ship's l)a)ers, ete.
No. 8 is a "diary of events," by J. T. (Gordon, froni September 4, 1863,

to November 7, 1863, the day of the Corrnubia'8 capture, detailing- her
trips betweeui Wilmfington and I3ermuda.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully,
S. P. LPEE,

Aetg.. Retr-Admirarl, Oorld,. North Atlantic Blookading Sq4Uadron.
I-Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

secretary oJ the Navy, Washington, .D. (I.
1 Endlorsomnet.J

These papers will be found in package marked "Interce)ted docti-
meuits."

[lEIiclosre.)

Extracts from a prirate notebook kept by .J. T. 01ordon on board the blockade runner Cor-
n1ubia, captured lovember 8, 1863, by U.'. 8teamere Jarne8 Aqdyer and Niph on, near New
Inlet, Wfilmington, N. (C.

September, , 1863S,p m.-Anchored l)elowFort St. Philip, opp)osite-Fort
Fisher; to leave for St. George, Bernmda, to-morrow light.

September 5, 11 :25p. rn.-Giot underNvay and proceeded slowly to the
Rip; crossed without grounding. At 12:12 midnight crossed the bar.
Moon shone very brightly. Saw one blockader very near, but he did
not see us, although tile fuiruhnaces were so hlot that the flames flashed out
over the tops of the funnels or smokestacks. At 3:30 saw a Yankee
cruiser ahead; kept off to avoi(l him; heedid not discover us.

September 8.-Made sail on starboard bowr; kept off a point to avoid
her. At 6 :30 p. iln. sighted Bermuda light, being just sixty-four and
one-halt' hours frtom New Inlet Bar.

September 9.-Anchored in St. (eorge 6 a. ]t. Found the oenus and
flansa in safely.

Sqptcmnber 10.-Discharging cargo.
September 11.-Steamer Jvno left to-day for Wiliningtoni. Tleavy

northeast gale came up at noon. Paid crew off:
September 12.-Finished discharging. Spent the evening very pleas-

antly with Coninodore BRarron, Professor Bledsoe, and Lieutenant
Whittle.

September 13.-Went to church, and afterwards dined with the above.
September 14.--Flora came in from Wilmington.
September 15.-Phantom, from Wilmington, came ill.
Septemlber.17.-Coaled the Oornubia.
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lte4cr) .18, 3: 2/5 )). ni. ot u~nfler^way,b)oundfWfor Wilinsgton.Was
loath to l):prt with the p)leasanlt party we brought out with uls. Machin-
cry worked badly, ver'y much. annoying the caip)taii, etc.

&3pteinber 19..-Pl'Ieasan t.
8'cpteniber,20, S''nva!/y.-.--Freslh front southwvest; thick and rainy.
September 2v1, 10 a x.-Cleared up froiu IlOr'thlWst. At 1() 1p. . mlade

it vessel onl port bow; kept uip north to :ivoid her.
'T1ueC8(la/, '22).-P? leasalt. Sighited at Yainkee heriin ap)hI tO1ito l)rig;

miiasts carrie(l away short off' at the cap); ran doNwmn. to see if' we could
aid her. She was the( (Caolinc, ot E_~ast JM'sachias, bound to Nowv York.
Asked what was the matter. Ite answer(e, ",Can't you seeo what is
the matter ?" whereupon wve kept on. our way rejoicing. SawIa number
of sail, one at three-nasted steamer. Mlade Cape Lookout light-houises
inl th(e afternoon. Made land about suniset, and were up to Boglie 1Inlet
about that time. At 10 1). in. were, up to New Topsail Illet. At 2:30
were off Fort Fisher. A t 6 a. in. Wednesday morning crossed the ba'
safely. A strong iorthealster sprung ip about the time we were off Fort
Fisher. Another steamer, a )ropeller, was off' the bar at the same time.

September 23.-1Passed over New Inlet Bar at 6a. in. Grounded oil
the Rip, and remained there until time next afternoon, whent we got off
and( went up]) to the quarantine station, just below Wilminigton.

September 21.-Visiting officer came off. Went up to the wharf.
Septem her 25.-Commenced unloading.
September 26, 2-, 28, and 29.-Nothing of interest.
September .20, ledne8day.-Finished loading and anchored in the

stream.
October 1 and 2.-Nothing of interest.
October 3.-Steamer 1?. E. Lee left to-day.
October 5, 6, 7, 8.-Nothing of note.
October 9.-Finished coaling. Got underway and anchored off Fort

Fisher. Mrs. ,x-LPresident Tyler and two children among the passeni-
gers.

October 10, Sahtrday.-Stcamer A. .' Vance (formerly Lord Clyde)
came safely in at 8 a. in. under a heavy fire from the blockading squad.
ron, which was replied to by Fort Fisher. The A. D. 'Vance grounded
on the Rip. I went up to Wilmington to get mail, etc.

October 11, Sunday.-Ai. .D. Vance still agroundl Onl the Rip. At 6
p. m. up anchor; at 7 p. m. cross the bar; soon discovered a blockader
close in to the bar, bit he did not see us.

October 12, Monday.-Ileavy sea; saw five or six sail (luring the day.
Our other passengers are Mr. G. Alexander, Mr. Black, Captain Atkins,
and Paymasters Harwood and Moses, both C. S. Navy.

October 13, Iue8day.-Sea quite smooth. Ohio election comes off
to-day; hope C. L. Vallandighani will be elected.

October 141, WVedne8day.-Wet amid squally; saw several sailing ves-
sels. Stood off from the ln(l from 1 until 3 at night, then stood inI and
mnade Bermnuda light from masthead at 5 a. in., eighty-two hours from
New Inlet Bar. During the night saw a vessel anld took her for a
steamer.

October 15.-At 7 a. in. island of Bermuda in full sight; af 8 a. in.
took on board the pilot; at 11 a. in. anchored in St. George's harbor.
Found the steamers Alice, Ella and Annie, and Ella in harbor. Pas-
sengers soon went ashore.

October 16.-Went to Hamilton.
October 17.-Flora came in from Wilmington; Alice left for Wilming-

ton; heavy ratin squalls during the night.
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October Th, Sunday.--D)ismail (lfty; raining very ha1rd and stetadily.
October 1!) and 20.-.--Rainy.
October 21.-1Paid ofi'
October 22 and 23.-Nothing of interest.
October ,',.L-Raiiedl very heavily; le. E. heo arrived fromll Ialifiax.
October 25, Sunday.-Raining; 111mail steanlieli Pl-or)n Halifax (calice iln.
October 26.-Steawrer A. IlVan.evarrived fromin Wilimington, N. (J.
October 27, 28,' , 30, atd(i 31.--Sielk with l)wokCeJ-boll fever.
YAovember /, AS ndlay.-.8teanler Iferoine camne in.
Noveenber 2.-Had tdiannIer an(Iddancing party on l)Oard(l.
NoAovember 3, fl'tes(da/.--Steamel's Plor'a and ./)eeC left for Wilinin gtoni.
Arlovember /J, lVrednlexdal( ot, utl(leray at 1 o'clock for 'Wilillingtonll

at 1:30 pilot left us; the steamers A. 19. Vdnc n(land ila left about
'9 at. m.

Aoveoember 5, T/tursday.-Passed a Pull-rigged sh1ip (early ill the
in orni ng.
November 6, Friday.-Nothinig of interest.
November 7, Saturday.-Pleasant weather; number of sails in sight.

Letter from the U. S. district attorney to the Secretary of the Navy, transmitting Confederats
correspondence captured.

OFFICE, OF IT. S. ATTORNEY, DISTRICT O1F MASSACHUSETTS,
Bo8ton, -December''2;, 18T63.

S3u: We have fond int the prize steamer Cornubia letters which rl)iove
that that steamer, the R. B. Lee, and -Ella and Annic and(1 others of their
class are the pIrol)erty of the Confederate Government aind that their
commanders are in the service of the Confederate Navy D)epartmnenit.
rTlis raises the question whether, in like cases, the Goverumient will
retainn foreign seamen found on board as prisoners of war. Tihe letters
also show that they are under orders to conceal these facts while in
neutral ports, in order to escape time rules applicable to public vessels
of belligerents.

I have directed copies to be made, which I enclose herewith.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

RICHARD I. )DANA, Jr.,
U. AS. Attorney.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy.

tEndoreeiuexit.]

The persons captured on the boats Inentione(1 and(I others in like cases
to be detained as prisoners.

[WELLES.]
[Enclosures.J

ORDNANCE BUREAU, Richmond. May 6, 1863.
CAPTAIN: By direction of the Secretnry of War you have been

assigned to duty with this Bureau with a view of taking charge of the
steamer R. F. Lee whenever Captain Wilkinson, C. S. Navy, her present
commander, resigns cliarge of her, the Secretary of the Navy having
declared the sem'vices of that officer necessary in the Navy I)epartment.
You will proceed to Wilmington and report your orders to General

W. H. C. Whiting, commandliiIg, and to Captain Wilkinson. You will
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nuake thle voyage otit, ()to rIunidla anldl aek ]tsas$ Senger, o otherwise,
s1 on( osl(.0tliltatioii with ( eiiieal WNhllitiitg and ( at am Wilkiill son, inay
le, (eellile(d l)b8t.

Whlienever (JUiptaiii W1ili kinsoit] (le.rile,; to resign thre Chlarge, of tile
shlip), o0 t1 l -ollil l(ll)CCOIdbe ,lneisfr.a,,t folml calse, You Aill assulilie
caltrg(e o( her withtolutifurthiei 0d1'(ler'8.

J. GOIGAS,
Colonel, (hij,/ of Ordlaonce.

Caplltalin JR 1 1, G AYElrrT8
lhifclojldl.

0R1)NANCE,1ITREAIT, The/inwond, ]1ay 8,iaSG.
CAPT'AIN: InI a1(dditiOii to thle ill.tiistrcOtiIS heCreOtofOre giVen to You, yo011

will), as slggeste(l by Captain WilkinisoI, take cOn1I1nIan(1 O(t thle C. S.
stea3;nier Cornudba at 13erInu(li, should it l)C fou1nd(1 that (Japtain Bu-
roighis (loes iot return ill her.

Very resI)eetfully, yomr olb)dienI t serva l t,
J. (toRGAs8

(.'ololad, (J'/Ii(jo Ordnane1t,e.
Capt'aini R. -II. GlAYLI,

jPresent.

WA1 I)D1PARTMEN'I', OR1NANC]% bUREAU, C. S. A.,
.kiC6lnon)A(l,21(11 11, 1863.

Siit: For tile inistriuctionis giveni you on1 the 6tlh instant from this oflice,
tile Pollowing are substituted:
By direction of the Secretary of WWar you have beeui aSsignleld to ( Cty

with the Ordnanco Bureaul, Avith a, view to taking clhalrge in tile future
ofa steamner iii thle service of the War Departnment.
You will report to Captain Wilkinson with view to acquiring special

in forination in relation to navigation between Berni tida and Wilniln g-
toll, aInld you will take such position with Captaini Wilkinson during the
presel-t voyage of tile 1. -. Lee as lie may (leelli most sulitalble.

*1. G 0R( ASx,
(Joloneil (IikiM of Ordnance.

Captaill i. 1I. GAYLE.

ACElN(y WAR, I)EIPAARYlENT,
W~oitn(tingto, tJune, 10, f1863.

SiSl1:] I a inStrctlet(I )y the c(oin mIIiii(i; general to order Mr. Morse,
)ilot of' the Cornubta, to report ininmediately on board of the C(ornubia
18 p)ilot.

Respect fully,
J. Af. SEIXAS,

A f/ent lVa r Jhparntnen t.
,aptain R. IL. (.IAYLj.

Sem(1 word by bearer' Whiere, tihe pilot tinaster is to 1)e found, it' not
aboard. That; is ifilnortaant.

J. M. S.
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WARl D)Er1A1V1-I'.AEN'V, ORDNANCH, BUREAU, C.(3.A
hich . 1, 111,.Inc .10), IR.'i.7

JCAPTAIN: YOU Will 11S8SllIIICco1WCom nd of thel steamer ( 'orin bia, reliev-
ill' (Cal)tpaill .J. M. 1Jlir'roligls.

Tile contract with (Captaini Bitil'roughs terinimates ill the latter part of
tJie oil reaching B3erimuda1.1,1(n lie i1as 1'e(1quested to le, relieved from
the commad(aat thlat timlie. *It, 11has eetll tholight hest; thlat yoou shiouil
us1sum111e Corniniail(l ,It Wihlmiingtoii l)efore starting, nIakkinug tile voya-ige,
termiinate there hereafter.
Captain Burroighs Juts beet reqIieste(l to accollil)ally oll, giving you

thl benefit of his exI)eriences anl advice. l1e Nvill also be able to aIssist
you -very much ill retaining good olicers a(ladcrew.

Very respectfully,
J. CT oGA8s,

00olo0el, (Citief of Or(ldalcec.
Captaill R. I. GAYLIE,

Care oJ J. AL. S'eixas, Esq., l'ilmtinigtoni.

VAR DEP)ARTMENT, ORD)NANOE.1BUREAU, C. S. A.,
Richmnond, Jine .13, 1863.

CAPTAIN: Take irnme(diate stes)s to change your flag anl(1 register
under Confederate colors; your crew will be shipped uIn(ler them.
Those who declinee to reshii) will be discharged anld furnished with

free passage to -Bermuda and be patid up to arrival there.
Very resp)ectfully, youi' obedient servant,

J. GORGAS,
Colonel, Chief oy Ordnance.

Captain R. 1i. GAYLE,
Comimanding C. AS. Steamer Cornubia, l1illnington, N. C.

AGENCY WAR DEPARTMENT
Wl'ilmington, N. C., June 15, 1863.

CAPTAIN: I have been instructed by Colonel (Gorgas to coimmunicate
the folloving inistruietions to you, which have beeii established in
reference to tle Government steamers and hlave been approved by the
Secretary of War:
No passenger or private freight shall be received aboard ship except

by order of the agent.
No engineer shall be employed unless wvith the written approval of

thle commanding officer of the vessel onl which. lie is to serve.
A list of thle cargo, including private and public freight, shall be

furnished the agent at Bermuda aiul(d at this p)ort immediately on
arrival of each steamer.
An exact statement of the (lisbursements of each .steamer wVill be

required from the purser before clearance, and it is exI)ected that lhe
will obtain the bills incurre(I by him, and which lie has to Pay, prop)erly
apl)rove(d by the captain and receinted(.
This statement must include all paymeiits for any purposes whatever.
The voyage will begin anid end here.
The entire ship's accounts will be forwarded through this agency.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. M. SEIXAS,

lgent Wear Department.
Captain t.HI. (GTAYLE,

Stealishij (Cornubia..

NORTH XVLANTIC BLOCKADIN(JI "QUMMON.
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AGENCY WAR DFPARTMENT,
lWilin ington , X. O., June 27, 1863.

After the 1st of July, prpximno, the wages of the officers and crews
of the steamers of the War D)epartment will be as follows: Oflicers
will be required to sign agreementts tor six months and their pay will
be continued[ for full termi of eiigagement, or imprisonment, ifeaptured.
Being in the Confederate Hervice they are elltitle(l to be exchanged as
prisoners of' war.
Assignments of pay to their families or representatives can be made

through the agent lhere.
The voyage l)egins alI(I einds here or in C/harleston, but one-half of

the wages, as far ais tley lave aceruied iii reference to date, will be
Iaid, if desired, at Bermiuida, before com0)letioII of the voyage.
Payment of the wages will be made here, by an or(ler given on the

Confederate States agent at Bermutida, but the Government reserves
the right to pay the bounty either at this .agency, or by order on the
Confederate States agent at Bermud(ba, or in ctirrency.
Bounty will be earmied on the comIIpletion of the voyage:

Wages|-o.Bounty. wages. Bounty.

First officer.........$200 $200 Firemen..............$.........50 r4,0
Second officer ....... 100 80 'rmrimrilc8.40 40
'T'hrd officer.l................... 0 50 E5ineer 84toreherpel...... 25 25
Purser ................ c e Steward.60 60
Quartermaster.. 50 40 Second wrd.4.....*0 40
oatewain ..................... 50 50 (,hiefl(k ................... 50 50

Seamen ................ 40 40 Second cook.40 40
Firat. engi neer .... 300 200 Wfiter.*. 25 25
Second engineer ................ 150 100 AMesti boy8. 25 25
T1lhird enieer ............... .. 100 80 Pilot. 300 100
Fourtb engineer ................ 80 70

J. M. SEIXAS,
Agent)tT(?r. Dep)artment.

HEADQUARTERS rARRISO)N OF WILMINGTON,
July 20, 1863.

MAJOR: h'lie bearer, John F. Powell, came tG this port ott the Cornubia
in (Government service some montlis since and has beei unable to get
away in consequence of a (Iisabled )hanr(1. He is anxious to go to
Bermuda on one of the governmentnt steamers so as to get home to
Li verlXool.

I respectfully commend himi to your favorable consideration.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

T. S3PARROW,
51fajor, Comrmanding.

Major JAs. Ii. HILL,
A88istant Adjutant- General.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, 0. S. A.,
Richmond, Jly 22, 1863.

SIR: You are hereby informed that, the President lias appointed you
a lieutenant for thie war iii the Navy of the Confederate States. You are
requested to signify your acceptance or nonacceptanee of this appoint-
ment, and should you accept you will sign before a magistrate the oath
of office herewith, and forward the same with your letter of acceptance

9.869604064
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to this department, reporting at, the same time your residence, whlen
app)Oin~ted, and the State iii whichi you were born.
Registered No. 46; the lowest number takes iank.

S. It. MALLORY;
Se(reCtarqy of the Yavy.

Lieutenalnit RICHARD 1-1. GAYLJ}E,1
C. AS'. Nay1/, of Alabama.

O. S. NAVY D)EPARTMENT,
IRiehmond, Aug t8t 26(, 1863.

SIR: Report to the honorable Secretary of War for dluty under Col-
onel Gorgas, Chief of Bureau of Ordiiace, (. S. Army.
By conjima(i of Secretaiy of the Navy.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN K. AITCHELL,

Cooimmanderc in Charge.
Lieutenant for tihe war RICHARD ii. GAY.LEI (). S. Navy.

ORDNANCE BUREAU,
Richon(10, August 26, 1863.

LIEUTENANT: YOU Will J)VOCCed to WilIlnigtoll atnldcontinue on your
presellt duty in command of steamer Cornutbia, and will receive pay of
lieuten ant coimmlnan(lding.

J. 6FORGAS,
Colo,1 CIOhief of Ordnanc.

Lieutenant II. H. GAYLE,
Corn?an ding Steamer Cornubia.

"All officers will promp)tly.acknowledge the receipt of orders anid
inform the Department immllediatefly oil their having reportedly in obe-
dience to tbem)."

ST. (GIF.ORGE, BERMUDA, Septonber 7, 1863.
DEAR SIR: It will require the following amount of money to disburse

the Efla and Annie upon the tril) she is about to make to Texas and
return, which amount I was informed by the agent of the War Depart-
n)ent would be furnished by you, viz:
Pilotage, harbor fees, light diies, water, etc., at Kingston, ,Jamaica .....$40....$
250 tons of coal at Kingston an(d Havana, inchluling expenHe of taking same
on l)oard at $20..................................................... 5, 000

Pilot engaged for Sabine Pass, $1,000; if he proves himself a good pilot, $250
to be pai(l for the balance upon arrival thore. Reconimended by Captain
Stiles, of the Confederate Navy, as a goodpiot.. 1,000

1'ort expense in Havana:
Tonnage fee, $2.50 per toii, 800 tons ................................2...,,000
Light fee, harbor dIues, etc., which in Havana are iniutally large and
numerous ........................................................... 2,000

10,400
I am, sir, with mnuch respect, your obedient servant,

F. N. BONNEAU,
Ala8ter Steamer Ella and Annie.

Major N. S. WALKER, (,. S. Army.

9.869604064
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AGENCY WAR I)EPAWVI'ME1N'
Wilinin1qton, ASLpltember 16, 18631f.

Youir attention is called to followilig ('°)Y of a, letter receive(l from
thel Qr(linalnce Bureau, Richmond.

Yours, very resLpectfill ly,
.J. L. 8J1,IXAS,

Ag.Jeit War D)ep.artm ent.
(':Ilpitli R.IL' G(1AYLE}

8,.,. M1!eton ('}}r ttCriibia

Enelwoiroelz.

ORDNANCE OFFICE,
liC/lWOnnd, A8q)tfem ber 11, 186;3.

S9Iut: Colollel (lorgas directs that you instruct thle captain of each of
our vessels to make to this oflic'e regular quarterly p)rol)erty returnis ot'
all the movable property, books, sextants, other instruimenits, etc., on
his vessel, accor(linlg to Formn No. 1, Ordnance D)epartmnent forms in
Army Regulations; ,also, that you directt each cal)taill to iimake regular
Illolithly returiis of stores puIrchlasedl and( ikSuIcdl for use of his vessel,
:i(c(or(Jinlg to Forin No. 1, Subsistence l)epatrtiment. forms, Army Regu-
lation s.

Respectfully, y(tur Obe(d ien t servant,
Tiros. L. IAYN ,7

Major, etc.
J. M. SEIXA8, Esq.,

11'i/flhi11(tO U, K. (I.,

AVA1. D)EAARTAVENT,7 ORDNANCE OFFICE,, C. S. A.,
RIc'h on d, &Sp)tcmber 25, 1863.

SIR: For sI)ecial reasons it is deemed advisable that our steamers
engageol in running the blockade should iiot carry pennants or others
insignia, of vessels of war. You aire requested wluen ini foreign )orts to
carefUlly guard against all acts tendintg in; any manner to cause issu-
atlice ot ordes, b)y the authorities curtailing the facilities and( I)rivileges
our vessels inow enijoy. Your cOnd(uct slboul(l l)e such as to leave thle
impression that your steamer does 11ot belong to the Governmenut, but
is simply ul1sed by it as a. carrier.

YourI obedient servant,
J. GOR;As,

Oolonel (afldl (Clhi(/fOr/Cd'nanice.
(JAPTAIN (10MMANDINGC (3oRNURIA.

Letter from the Secretary of State to the Secretary of the Navy, transmitting correspondence
captured on steamers Cornubia and Robert E. Lee.

D)EPARTMENT OF STATE,
IWashington, January 11, 1864.

Sin: T have the honor to give you, herewith for your information
copies of i mporrant in tercel)ted insurgent correspondence. Copies of
tile stmte have becu Sent to Mr. Adamns.
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I entertain no doubt that wvith the knowledge obtained through these
l)papesC it will be proper for you to directt that hienceforth B-ritish block.
ade violators be (detained in custody, and not reletase(l, as heretotore,

I have the honor to be, sir, your obedient .servant,
WAI. 11. SEWVARD,

['Scretary of State.1
lion1. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.
I Eijdorelioui lnt.]

B ritish blockad&eviolators wvill be henceforth detainedl, and notreleased,
etc. Any orders inconsistent herewith countermanded.

W[ELLES].
[lEliciosulros.1

IRON SIIPBUILDERS,
Oubitt Town, London, October ,, 1863.

DEAR SIR: rn answer to your enqluiry, whether the contract I now
5011(d you it) will be in force for three mouths fiomn the 25th October,
1863, I beg leave to say it will, atnd that I amn prepared to build three
steamers of same dimensions, at the same price, to be delivered you
ready for furnishing for sea at the expiration of four months fromli the
(late of' my receiving deposit installmnenit from you.
In handing you the model for the constructor of the Navy in Rich-

mond, I slhall of course be fully prepared to adopt an)y suggestions he
may make and to alter the boat accordingly.
The price which you paid me for the steamners 10W building, pairticu-

larly the Niutfield, is (earer, consi(lerilig that she is of less lmorsepowver,
thlian the oftbr I am. now making you, as well as being 1largerI. Arid you
ust also take into conlsi(der'ation that I am binding myself for three
mouths hoence, which I womld not do except for the desire T lhave of
doilg molre business for you.

I mI, (lear sir, yours, faithfully,
JAmEs ASH.

EDGAR STRINGERI, Esq.
[Endonrernent I

Original found omi boar(1 tle l)rize steamer Oorwubia.
R. H. DANA, Jr.,

U. S. Attorney.

BLAOKWALL IRON WORKS (Jo0111 Stewart, Engineer),
London, October 3, 1863.

GENTLEMEJN: I will undertake to supply you with marine screw
engines for line of battle ships or rams from 200-horsepower to 400.
horsepower for the sum of £48 10s. per horsepower, to be made of the
best material and workmanship, all the pipes to be copper, engine bear-
ings moving in the best gun metal, or white metal, it' approved, to be
finished to the entire satisfaction of any person the mercantile marine
(company or yourselves may appoint; arid I also agree to make the
engines from hilans and specifleations to be sent home from the Confed-
erate Government's engineer, aIdl to be finished in six to eight months
front date of order.
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I also agree to 8e11(1 out nioen, if required, to I)lace the engines in the
resI)ective shi1)s, at the Confederate Government expense.

I am, gentlemen, yours, truly,
JOHN STE WART.

Messrs. STRINGER, P"EMBROKE & (J0.,
A ustinfriars.

[Endlorsemexn t. J

Original found oil board the prize steamer Cornubia.
P.S EI. DANA, Jr*.,

U. S. Attorney.

Per I?. R. 1Lee.] MANCHESTER, Noveinber 14, 1862.
1)DEAIL SIR: In the event of the Girafte being sent back to England

with cotton or other l)ro(duce, we will be very glad to take charge of her
mid to (ispose of the cargo on account of the Confederate Government;
adl(l if a further supply of' boats or other articles be required from this
country, we p)laCfe our services, in the purchase anld shidj)pig of these
goofis, at the disposall of the Government. The experience we have
gained of the wants of the Army anid Navy, and tlhe knowledge we
have, of the (ualities of the various articles required for their use, fit
u1s, we believe, to execute such orders in. a manner whieh. will be in
every way satisfactory.
Wishing you . pleasant land successful voyage, we are, dear sir,

Youirs, very faithfully,
ALEXR. COLLIE & BROTHER.

Captain J. WILKINSON, C. S. Navy.

[Eudoraentent.]

The above is a copy of a letter, found on board the prize steamer
B. -. Lee, of which Wilkinson wis colninnauder at tile time.

It. H. DANA, J'.,
U. S. Attorney.

Letter from Lieutenant-Commander Flls88er, U. S. Navy, to Commander
Davenport, U. S. Navy, regarding the reported miovements of the Con-
federate-ironclad in the Roanoke River.

[U. S. S.] MIAMI,
Wvinton, [N. CJ., November 8, 1863.

MY 1)EAR DAVENPORT: I am here with the Delaware aiid WhAtitehead.
Report here says thre rain was to have beeui at Plymouth onl Thursday
last; we left on Thursday iiight.
The Mla88a8oit came up from P. to-(day with General Wessells on

board; no attack yet.
It the battery they contemplate putting up there (to hold one 100-

pounder, and one 200-pounder Parrott) were completed, I think I
should be glad to see the boats come down. At aily rate, with what
we have, I'll try pretty hard to whip theem. Send up the Southfteld.
Remember me to all.

Yours, sincerely,
0. W. FLUSSER.

Commander D)AV1JNPORT, etc.
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Report of Lieiutentant- onanoaiider Babcoek, U. S. Naavy, of the cooperation
of the U. S. S. Morse in York River, Nlovemiber 8-10, 1863.

IJ. S. S. MORSE,
O#t Yorktown, 'fa., November 10, 1863.

SIR: I respectfully forward you a copy of a coininunication received
fr'oiii Brigadier-Genieral 1. J. Wistar, comminanding Uiited States forces
ait this place.

I comnplied with the general's request by proceeding oii the evening
of the 8th up York River, about 9 miles, and coming to anchor after
lark abreast of Bigler7s Mills, al)out 2 miles above Queen's Creek; the
iiext morning got un(lerway an(l came blownn the river and anchored off
the mouth of Queei'.s Creek. The samen evening, after dark, left an
arrne(l boat's crew off the creek and procee(le(l ul) the river as far as
Bigler's Mills; caine to anchor an(d sent another armed boat's crew a
iiiile al)ove me.
Having accoml)lislbed the object of the expedition on imy part, by

)reV0eIIting (l11 rebel communication across the river at or iiear the
al)ove places while the forCes oll shore were moving, this morning I
returne(l.
Brigadier-(nercra l Wistar informs mne that the expedition on the part

of the army was successful as far as scattering some tew guerrilla parties
and capturing several wagon loads of corn.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servlnt,
CHARLEs A. BABCOCK,

.,ie utentana t- COomntmander and Senior Officer Present.
Rear-Admira1 S. P. LEi,

Conidg. Worth Atlantic Blockading Squadron, oflf JNewpvort News.
[Encl illre.]

HEADQUARTERS U. S. FORCES,
1orktowii, IaT(., Novemnber 8, 1863.

CAPTAIN: A small expedition goes Up the peninsula from Williams-
l)urg at daylight to-morrow for a special purpose.

I would be glad of the cooperation of a gu!iiboat, which should anchor
about (husk this evening off the mouth of Queen's Creek, and during
toe-ight amid to-morrow p)revent any communication by the enemy across
Ybrk River.
The object of the gunboat will have been effected by to-morrow even-

ing, or at all events by the following morning.
The crew should be ordered not to land at all, particularly not oil the

York County side of the river.
I have the honor to be, captain, very respectfully, your obedient

servant,
I. J. Wxs'rAR,

Brigadier- General, Commanding.
Captain BABCOCK, U. S. Navy,

Commanding Squadron, York River.

Capture of the blockade runner Robert F. Lee, November 9, 1863.
Report of Aoting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Xavy.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Off Newport New8, Va., November 12, 1863.

SIR: I amn happy to be able to add to the list of three valuable cap-
thir(s' etrected off Wilinhigton during the last and present week, and
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r('jpo)rted in my Nos. 948, 9)49), and 951 of this (late, still another, thait of
the Colledleratte steamer Robert E.A .Lce, under the, following circumi-
stanices:
Oi the morning of' November 9), at early (laylight, the IT. S. S. JalmeR

lAldyer, wlheni abour 2() miles fromn Beautort Bar, bound ill for coal, dis.
coveredl andl gave cbase, to a steamer bearing northward midl eastward,
but steering to the solutllwar(d and eastward].
Having (lape Lookout Shoals to the eastw\ar( of lier, Commander

Patterson represents that the (,hbase could not kfeep) off' aiid was comn-
p)elledl to sluil)e her course across tlejA ldger's bow, whicll enabled the
James8Adg('r to overhaul her. S3he took possession of the stranger at
,about 7 30 1). ill.
The Robert R. Lee was fromi Bermudal, having left thait port five hours

after the (Jornubia, which was eal)tllpred on the 7th instant.
ler cargo is 214 large cases fand bales of' shoes and(l l)Iankets, some

bales weighing 2 tons, 150 cai-ses Austriain rifles, 250 bags saltp)eter, (4
barrels salt provisions, 30 pigs lea(l, etc.

Fifty-four of lher passengers, officers and crew, welre tralnsferred to
tle New Berwc, brought ullp by hier, and will be taken to New York for
proper disposit91).
Enclosed is a list (A) of' the plassenigers and (B) of officers and crew

thus broughtIup. Among the foriner appear the names of C(. E. Stewatrt,
Belgian consulI; Hforace I-1. Wrebber .and H1. W.-ooke, lieutenants Royal
Artillery.
No )paipers were found onl bor(l.
Whineii captured shie had the Confederate flag hoisted. When the

executive officer of tile Adger demanaided the flag, tile master of' tihe
IR. B. Lee informed lifin that lie had brline(l it.

f- have thee hollol to b)e, sil, very respectfully, yours,
S. 1'. LEE,

Aety. Re(ir-Adit(ral, (Oondq. North, A flantic Blocka dfit Squadron.
1101 . GIDEION WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washinyton, .1) .

Report of Commander Patterson, U. S. Wavy, commanding U. S. S. James Adger.

U. S. S. JAMEs AIDGEI1,
Beaulfort Harbor, N. C., November 9, 1863.

Sin: I have the honor to report the capture of tile Confederate
steamer Robert B. Lee, flying the Confederate flag, this morning at 7: 30.
At (6 a. in., when from 20 to 25 miles to the westward and southward

of Bieaufort Bar, dIiscoveredl a steamer inshore, standimig across otir
bows to the southward awi(l eastward; started in chase, alnd within
three-quiarters of an hour got within range awid opened fire.
At 7: 20 thle cha-se hove to, and at 7:30 1 boarded tand took possession

of her.
She proved to be the Confederate steamer Robert E. Lee, from Ber-

mnuda, bomnd to Wilminigton, N. C., with a cargo for the Confederate
Governmen t.
She is ami iron side-wheel steamer.
At the time of' the capture we were 14 miles S. S. W. from Beaufort

Bar, and there was no other vessel within signal distance or in sight.
Oil boarding her the captain informed the boarding officer, Lieutenant

Frankliu, that he had burned her flag, and that he had no papers, nor
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could any be found except her log book and some vouchers in the bag.
gage of Captain Thomas Pierce, of the (Jonfederate artillery. She is
sai(d to be loaded wvitih arms, saltpeter, blankets, an(d shoes, an(l to have
treasure in her keelson.
The officers, crew, and passengers number 76, all of whom, except

sutch as are retained as witnesses, will be sent, to Hampton Road(s to-
morrow in the If. S. S. New Bernie, to bee (lelivered to Acting Rear-
Admiral S. P. Lee.
Amiog the passengers are the Belgian consul at Charleston, two

lietetlnants of the British artillery, an(d a captain of the Colifederate
artillery.

I have ordlere(l her to Boston in charge of Lieutenant C. L. Franklin.
I am, very resl)ectftlhly, your obedient servant,

T. II-. PATTERSON,
Coomiantder.

l101oi GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy.

Additional report of Commander Patterson, U. 8. Navy, commanding U. S. S. James Adger.

IT. S. S. WAMES ADGER,
Bea'lfort, N. C., November 12, 1863,

Sin.: I have thebonor to report that since making my report of the
cal)ture of the Robert -E. Lee, I have been informed by several of my
crew that they were told by some of the people of the R. F-. Lee that
silhe undoubtedly had treasure oil board, an(d it was understood among
them (of the R?. R. Lee) that if she was capture(d the Confe(derate agent
at the North llald instructions to plurchase her awi(l send( her to Halifax,
in order to recover it.
Acting Master RI. 0. Pattersoni having been )laced ini charge of the

Cornnubia, and the officer first placed itn charge of the R. E. Lee being-
sick, I have been compelled to or(ler the only other relial)le officer, my
executive, Lieutenant Franklin, to take charge of the B. -E. Lee, as I
consider lher too valuable n prize to run any risk.
May I beg that you will urge having my officers and menr sent back

to me as soon as I)racticable, as I am crippled for wan t of both, not.
withstan(ing I have received assistance from. the Niphon, Mount
Vernon, and Calypso.

Very respectfully, your obedient servamit,
T. H. PATTERSON,

(ommander.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. Lee,

Comdg. North. Atlantie Blockading Squadron, Newport News.

Order of Commander Patterson, U. S. Navy, to Leutenat Franklin, U. S. Navy, in charge of
prize steamer Robert E. Lee.

IT. S. S. JAMES ADGER,
Beaufort, N. C., November 12, 1863.

SIR: Should you find yourself in want of coal, proceed to New York,
an(l report to Rear-Admiral H. Paulding, showing liln these orders,
and respectfully request him to have you supplied with the necessary
quantity, when you will proceed to Boston as previously ordered.
During your passage you will keep the officers and men on deck

armed, wnd have tbose of the watch below at hand in a safe place.
Yourself and officers must exercise the utmost vigilance.
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On your arrival at Boston show these orders to Commodore Mont-
goinery, couninandaiit of the navy yard, and respectfully request him
to have the officers and men under your conJmaJn(l returned to this
vessel as 80011o s practicable.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
T. H. 1'ATTERSON,

Commander.
lIieiitenant C. li. FRANKLIN, U. S. Navy,

It Charge of Prize Steawner B. E. Lee.
('Pihe same to Acting Master R. 0. Patterson, in charge of the prize

steamer Cornubia.)

Capture ot the blockade runner .lla and Annie, Novembcr 9, 1863.
Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. 8. iavy.

U. S. FLAGSHIP} MINNESOTA)
Off Newport New(18, 'a., .Nove_0tnber 12, 1863.

SIR: In addition to the captures of the ilfargaret and Je8ie and the
Cor'nlubia, or Lady Davis, detailed in my Nos. 948 and 949 of this date,
I have the gratification of presenting to the 1)epartinent the details of
tlhe capture of the rebel blockade runner Ella and Annie, off' Wil-
rnington.
At 5.30, on the morning of the 9th instant, the Niphon, returning

fiomn an unsuccessful chase, an(l steaming along the-beachl to the north-
wvard of New Inlet, made another steamer near Masonboro Inlet coin-
ing down along the shore. The stranger finding himself intercel)ted,
Jllt his helm up and endeavored to run down the Nip/hon. This attempt
ivas l)artly avoided, though the Nriphon was struck about the fore
rigging, and her bowsprit, stern, and starboard boats carried away. At
the moment of collision Acting Master Breck reports he opened upon
the enemy with shell and canister and carried the prize by boarding.
A keg of powder and slow match were found ready to blow her up.
The Ella and Annie is represented to be a vessel of 905 tons burden,

in good order, with the exception of some small damagess from shell
and grape.

iHer cargo is chiefly composed of 480 sacks of salt, 500 sacks saltpeter,
281 cases Austrian rifles, 500 barrels of beef, 42 cases l)aI)er, etc.

In the collision 3 men on board the Niphon and 4 on board the Ella
and Annie were slightly injured.
Enclosed is a list of the l)risoners from this prize, brought up by the

Xeiv Berne (38.in number) atnid sent to New York in her.
'he capture seems to have been well and gallantly made by Acting

Master lireck. Captain iRidgely, seniior officer, comnmen(ds hi spirit and
lpromnptness. I hope that the Department, in view of this especial and
other good service on the part of Acting Master Breck, will favorably
consider my application for his promotion.
The Ella and Annie, I am informed, was built at Wfilmington, Del., is

of light (draft, fast, and would, I think, be very convenient for general
purposes in this squadron, being available either for inside or outside
service. I would suggest that she be purchased by Government and
sent to this squadron, if, after examination, she be found suitable.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LaEl

Aoty. Rear-Admiral, comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Sqluadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

&Seretary of the Navy, Washinigton, D. (.
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Report of Acting Xaster Brook, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Kiphon.

U. S3. S. NIPIioN,
Of New InlOt, November 9, 1863.

SIrt: I have the honor to report that on the morning of this date,
while iwar the beach, saw a blockade runier running along the beach;
gave chase, fire(d several guns and(l rockets, but at last lost sight of her;
stood back to riny station and steamed along the beach to the north, (,llld
about 5.30 a.tm. saw another steamer running along the shore to the
southward; stood in to cut him off; when he turned directly toward me,
evi(lently With the inttention of running inle down, which I avoided, in
part, owing to this vessel answering her helmn with great quickness.
-ie struck me forward, both vessels running at great spee(l. As we
cattle together, 1 fired a broadside-gra)e, canister, anld shell-and irnme-
(diately boarded hlill and held possession. In securing the prisoners a
lot ot shavings alnd a slow match attached to a keg of powder were
found in the runi, tire captain acknowledging liis intention to destroy
the vessel. The collision broke bowsprit, stove all my starboard boats,
broke stemn, also somne l)allks near the ws'oo(l ends, (lanlaged guard, chain
plates, and( caused her (lecks to leak badly. We have 3 men wounded;
also 4 of the crew of the Confederate steamer, 1 dangerously, by grape
or shell. Tle blockade ruinnier, wliich prove(i to )e the Es'lla andi Annie,
of Clharleston, S. C., is 905. tons; is in good order with the exception of
numerous shot holes in hler- upper works. Her cargo consists, as near
as we can ascertain, of rifles, salt, saltpeter, paper, andl hardware. She
is a Conifederate steamner, officere(l Minostly [by officersl of the Confeder-
ate Navy. She was capture(l off Masouboro Inlet in 4 fiathoms
water, 18 miles north of Fort Fisher, ino vessel in signal distance or in
sight immediately after her ctI)ture. Steamed toward the fleet and in
about half an hour made the mastheads of a vessel which proved to be
the U. S. S. AShlenandoah, and shortly after 7 o'clock came to anchor
about 3 miles north of the senior officer's usual station. About half an
hour afterwards the Sienandoah came to anchor nealr us, and contrary
to the usual custom. the senior officer sent his own 1)rize master onl
board. Transferred thle following officers and crew oll board the Ellla
and Annie by order of senior officer: Acting Ensign J. J. Reagean,
Acting Third Assistant lEngineer J. J. Sullivan, I fireman, 1 ordinary
seaman, 3 landsmen, and 2 black refugees.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
'. B. BnREoK,

Comminanding U. S. S. Niphon.
EIon. GIi)EON WELLES

Secretary U.. -Navy, IV4s8kinflton, D. (1.

Report of Acting Enaign Larsen, U. B. Navy, of the U. S. 8. Niphon.

U. S. S. NIPHON,
Off New Inlet, North Carolina, November 9, 1863.

SIR: I have' the honor to report that at 5.30 a. in. this day, all
hands being at quarter, and this vessel off Mamonboro Inlet, saw a
steamer trying to run the blockade, coming along the beach standing
southward. The Niphon was standing toward thle beach trying to cut
off the blockade runner. Opened fire upon her; found that she was
standing directly for us at fhll speed, evidently with the intention of
running us down. The helm was put hard astarboard and all the
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starboard gtiis fired directly into her. Tle vessels were brought nearly
side by side, coming iii collision aIt the bowvs, carrying away our b)o0-
sprit and stem, and doing some other (lainage to the vessel. At the
tiomenit of collision thle steamer was boarded 11and(1] carrie(l, a hawser
hlove on board atnd maside fast. In about five minutes fromt the fime of
firing thle first guni she was in our possession and( a, p)'ie to the -Niphon.
Stood to the south an(l eastward with the prize in1 towv, which proved
to be tle rebel ste(aetnr El'laaat(d Annie, ot ChIarlestoni. 13eing iliformed
that there were woulnle(ld men onl board thle prize, D)aniel Fernald,
(1Ilartermaster, was sent aloft to see if anlly vessels were in sight; n0one
coilld be (liscovere(l. Steamed in thle direction of where tle fleet ought
to be. At 5:55 D)aniel Fernald. was again sent aloft,.wheu he (is.
(covered the inasts of a vessel, supposed to be one of our fleet; set sig-
tials No. a. 973. About half an hiour' after the signal wa8 set she
alJ)peared to discover us all(I stoo(l towar(l 11S. At 6: 50 she inSweredl
out' signal. She proved to be the IT. S. S. AShenandoah. Employed fat
clearing away the wreck. When we got to within about 4 miles north.
wv.tr(l of tlio station of the fleet, came to an michor. About Italf an hour
after the 8henavdoah cane111)up and let go her anchor. Il thle collision
the kedge anchor was carrie(l away an(L lost; thle barometer knocked
(lown and broken ; some daim-age was (lonie to the (leek beanms, kneces,
ceiling, chains, chainplates, and (lavits; one boat was smashed up and
carried away, an(d tile sidle of the gig stove in.

Very respectfully, your ol)e(dient servant,
N. LARSEN,

IAetiIff.EtisiIln, If. 8. Navy.
.1. 13, BRECK,

A cting Ak.ster, Oommanding U. S. 8. Xip/ion.

Report of ting Assistant Surgeon Bruce, U. S. Navy, of the U. S. S. Niphon.

U. S. S. NiPIION,O 11'lrcew Inlet, North Carolina, November 9, 1863.
Siu: I have tile honor to report thle following casualties which

occurred on board tliis sitip and the b)locka(le runner Ella and A1111ie,
captured by this ship this morning, which was thle result of the colli.
sion between this shi[) and the latter namle(l vessel.
On board this 8hip.-Williamn B. In graham, pay master's clerk, sliglthy;

Henry Reed, boy, sligittly: John Smith, boy, slightly.
On board Ella and Annie.-James Barry, coalhicaver, slightly; *John

Riley, coalbeaver, slightly; M. Oraig, fireman, slightly; Jo. Jervy, sea-
man, slightly.

Most respectfully, your' ob)e(lient servaitt,
W. G. BRucE,

Acting As88sistt Sargeoit.
[Acting Master] J'. B1. BirEC,

00( 11andigl.

Additional report of Acting Master Breck, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Niphon.

U. S. S. NiPRON,
Off Beaufort, AT O., N-ovember 10, 1863.

SIR: I would most respectfully call your -Attention to the fact that
ltie Confederate steamer E7lla (tand A nnie was captured by boarding,
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solely by this vessel, oft' Mlasonboro Inlet, on the morning of the 9th
instant, ar(l that contrary to the usual custom Captain 1). B. Ridgely,
coninaniding tJ. S. S. AShenandoah, ordered a prize master to take her
North.

1'ermit me to enquire if the cap)tor has not the right by law to select
his own prize master.

I also respectfully request th-at an investigation be made in regard to
the place where she was captture(l, as tle, senior officer in command has
expressed somed(Ioul)ts concerning it.

I am, sir, very resl)ecttflly, your obedient servant,
J. B. 1BEECK

Commanding U. S. AS. Niphoin.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. l'. LEE,

Coin d1,. North--Atlantic llockaidiglf/ Squadron, U'. S. AS. Mlinnesota.

Report of Captain Ridgely, U. S. Navy, referring to various captures by the blockading vsels.

U. S. S. SH1ENANDOAH,
Q1K Neiw Inlet, North Carolina, Aoveniber 10, 1863.

SIa: I have the honor to report that on the morning of November
9, about i o'clock, the Nliphon, statione(l to the northwaird, made sig-
nals with rockets that at runner was coming to the bar, and she followed
down the beach firing at him), when the Shenandoah and Tuecarora
stool in to intercept him, but lhe passed so close to tIme beach that they
coul(I Iot make himin out.
The p)icket boat Ioi'quah got ready to receive him, and gave him a

broadside from her battery, which I trust was a warming reception, but
he succeeded in getting in.
The secon(l runner approached the bar without being observed until

the picket boat Howpqah/i saw her. Acting Volunteer l,ieutenant JoullI
AlacDiarmid's report will explain the circumst-ances winder which she
got in.
The third runner was seen by the Niphon inshore of hin about 5

o'clock a. nm., when lie stood in to crowd him on shore, wlhen the runner
resolved upon the desperate expedition of running the Nip/ot downi.
'fhie commander of the Niphon, by shifting his helm in timue, avoided
the stem of the runner, and butted him, giving him grape at the same
time. Tile vessels thenr became entangled, whmeim the Nip/ion boarded
him, and he proved to be the rebel blockade runner Fflla and Annie,
from Bermuda, loaded witI saltpeter, arms, etc., aind at daylight I had
the gratification of seeing the Niphon about 4 mniles off with the prize
in tow, which was captured after a skillful aud energetic performance
of duty.

I sendl by this nail a survey of the hull and machinery of the Niphon,
and have ordered her to Norfolk for repairs and to take the crew of the
prize vessel.

I ordered Acting Master Bentley, of this ship, to take the prize to
Boston, assisted by officers of the Niphon, vwho will be witnesses before
the court of tie details of the capture.

I had the gratifying intelligence by the iron Age, from Beaufort, that
the .Jamen Adger, going to replenish her coal, captured the B. B. Lee
after a chase of two hours.
During this dark of the moon four rebel blockale runners have beemi

captured-the Margaret and Jessie, C'ornubia, E1lla and Annie, and tlhe
farmou~s R. B. Lee, all belonging to the rebels anmd carrying contraband
of war.
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I hope the fast steamers off~sore will make the blockade more diffl-
cult to evade.
The blockade runners are 11oW all painted white, and run so close to

the beach that it is inln)ossible to see them 100 yards off ait night.
I am, very reaOpectulhly, etc.,

DANL.B. RIDGELY,
Captain and Senior Officer Present.

Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE, U. S. Navy,
Coindy. North-Aitlantic Blockading Squadron, JniWlptouRloaO(d(l8.

I neglecte(d to number a short and hurried letter I wrote yesterday,
November 9. It should have been numbered 4.

1)ANL. 1B. RI.D)GELY.

(Endorteniont.]

If the commander of the capture(d vessel dlesires to send tl)o prize
North, and can spare, and has, at colmpetelnt, oe, it is desiralble that lie
should do so, unless there be manifest cause against doing so.

L[EEJ.

Third report of Acting Mastor Brack, If. 8. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Niphon.

U. S. S. 'NITrON,
iPeau jrt, Nl, C., Novemiber 12, 18637.

SIR: In addition to my former rel)ort, which wils very hurried for
wanlt of time, I have to saiy that P. N. Blonneau, calq)tail of tilhe Ella
(an Annie, states tflat lie huts nll apl)oilltenfet s lieutenant in the Con-
1e(lerate Navy, aT(l that one of tile wounded prisoners, 1to0Y OIL81on ore
ill the Hospital Beanfort, bas an aJl)pointment, as master ill the Confel-
erate Navy, anid that all prisoners, except those detailned on board of
tile pIiZo as witnesses 1and those of thle Ilosl)ital 13eanfort, were sent
1)y order of Comman(der Lynch to Fortress Monroe pcer steamier New
Berne.

I wish also to state that no vessels were either in sight or signal dis-
tance at the timee of the cal)ture of the Ella and Anenie, and that I knlow
nothing more as to her cargo, as the senior officer iz conmuand sent an
officer who is myD)iieir to commhtlandL tile prize.

I also find that itny (lallnage to this ship is more serious thair] 1. at first
thought, and will enclose reports from tiny executive officer and master
iii regard to thle matter.
The Niphon will be hailed u1p on the saleln to-itiorrow to atseertaill the

(latlage done to .her, and we are lightening her forward.
1: am, sit, very resj)ectfully. your obedient servant,

J. B. 13IEcF'K,
Conomanding UJ. 8. .5. .Niphson.

Acting Rear-Admiral S. 1P. LEE,
(Jomdg.North. Atlantic Blockadinlgquadron, off Newpyort News.

Report of Acting Roar-AdmIral Lee, U. S. Navy, regarding injuries to the U. 8 S. Niphon.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Off Newuport News, Va., November 17, 1863.

Sip: The U. S. S. Niphon arrived here last light from the blockade
off Wilmington for repair's to the injuries she received by collision with
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the rebel steaniier B1,ll(a (oldAlnnie, which, onltbeing intercepted by the
Nip/ion, in an attenlli)t to cnter' New Inlet, Wiliflingtoi, (o1 the 100t
[9th instant enldeavoredI to ri itn huer (lowi, as reported in n1y No. 951 of
1Noveln)er 12 to the 1)epartmeiit.
Acting Mlaster lrectks detailed report of his capture is herewith

enel0Cse(l.
I have to-day ordered tho YAihon to BOst(JlI to receive repl)klrs, and(i

as her' (jualities anl(l those of her commnander- rCI(deil her services )peCtl-
iarly valuable to the bloekadle of' Willinigton, I hope sheh will be
restoIre(l to it) with the, least practicable (delay.

I have the lonoroL) be, very respectfully,
S. I'. LEE,

i lcfg,. lRear'-A (1ira l, CoidW(1/. North. 4,1l(ntic BIUoka.(lingy Sequ((dron.
1o011. C II)EON WVELLES,

AS'eretary of the Navy, Wlrashinfgto)i City, .1). C.

Order Lc/eAtiflghear-1' l ir(iLe, ( . S. Natry, to (lommamler DaVenport,
UJ. 8. \ oyt,r reglardingpllylanf obstructing thei Roanokce River.

Uj. S. 1FLAG(8II I1i M INNESOT1'A,
)fl' New1'port AVCI(ew1 Va., Noveminber 9, 18&3.

Sii: En1e10sC(l is an opeii letter, wVhichl yoit will close and forward to
Li(~teI t. Commander0 El'rMsser. Use all )pr(atictable (dispatch.
You will have al)p)raised 'it the lowest value the hulks now at New

Berne, which, can be use(1 for the l)llpurose indicated within, and tien(l
them at once to the lRoanioke, incinulilng, if practicable, the old light-
boat at New BCerne, whr1ich. Licittenati t. Commander Flusser inforuui s imn
will awI5wler thre purl)ose.

Rtespectfully, yours,
S. P. LE11,

A4tv. Rear-AI dntiral, Co)rn d.'. jXrorthl, A tlantic Blockatting S'quad-o n.
Comimiandler fl. K. I)Av1rEN0I1, U. S. Navy,

(JorndgU.1S1. ... Rletel, Senior 01ieer in Sounds of lN. C.
EnEdom tire.

U. S. FLAG;SuaIr) MINNESOTA,
QffllYeport NAewrs, 1Ia., Aromeinbher 9, 1863.

Sn-,: Your report of October 31, enclosing sketches of the Roanoke
River and( a )latl for bloekadling it against the descent of the rebel gun-
boat building above, was (iluly receivedl.
Enclosed for your informnation is a, copy of a rep)oIrt# by Captain Far-

tluhar, chief engineer of the Departmnent of' Virginia n(l -North (Caro-
linma, date(l Novemnber 5, to Major-6eneral Foster, whose endorsement
thereon to Major-General Wessel18 it'o'mns hlilm that the hulks will be
sunk at once and the work constructed as recommended by Captailn
Farquhar. lie remarks ill his letter to me:
Should You see fit to lhave thle senior officer in conintatud of tho mo0ndi(18 of North

Carolina givo tho necessary orderB for forming the blIeokado referre(L to, it will
relieve the officer in commantl(l of the artmry foree8 in North (C'arofimma front ad(ltty with
which he i not ui)ppo0edl to be familiar.
You are authorized to cooperate with the military authorities to effect

this imnportant object. I have instructed Coinmnid(ler D)avenport to
al)l)raise and send to you without delay the old light-boat at New lBerne,

. .
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to wbhi(clhO1Iyo.fui'. al511(lrsti Otliw'rof tlie IlmIkS 10ow avchior1 iiearr .N
Jiernie :is you ninyI ee(l for t11m. 1)111'mm0.se'.( OIII1lliC-Itc'twith cou-
mianidi(er I)avenipI)OI(' 01 tlb isxuil)jsc(wt.

Resp)ctflflfly, yours,
S. 1>. LEE',

Actq. /lj~ear-.Iflu t s,(oindtl. Nor/thAii/tl/)ij,Blockading Sqwdron.

1 ommtenanton imulerS.JfL1 inot, A'. C.

lJ. S. FLA( -81>1IPMINNESOTA,
Ojf Nrewport XAcc, 1 (., Sovembcr .9, IP(i ,.

SIw: Thie U. S. S. Onwurd procc(leed to seal ill obedience to the
1)epartinlcnt'.s ov(dler' of' NovemIber' 5, -ati, ): 80 . inl. yesterday.
The IJ. S. S. IEmma. arrived here frontNew York oil theaifteriiooi ot

November 7.
Tihe U. S. S. 1lo wit Ve'rn on) niIl'i'r(ihvld IroimiJfrPhiladelph ia this

morn iy g.
These two vessels will be d ispatclhed to the blockaltde -t once.

I hIVo the hionior to be-, irl, veiy respectfi'liy, your's,

ACXff Il'Car-(l) mliJ((l, (OJ)on/lg. North Afl/antic Lolocklinq A8qua(ldron.
II(o11 (GIDEON WELLE8,8

S1'C('P'CtrOi'?, /o1fte AlaT,. I '((8Il ilt//On{, 1). (C.

Order o/ A ctig ketir-A dmn iral Laec, (. S. A (lyl to Acting En,,1igqn. 11Webb,
U. ,S. Navy, cornoiwndi'iu, (U. iS. N,. Phkle/;ce, to (ruIiseso(ttkw((rd of Cape
lien ry.

IJ. S. F'i1AGSHII I)M INNESOTi'A,
O9l'\Tfeniport A\ewc8, V((., Yorember .9, 1863.

*SIR: Einclosed is a copy of a teleg'rap)hic (lispaitchi Jlst received from
BrigadieI'-(Genern l Potter, wVitlu I'egalrd to a.Stisp)iciOus Schooner south
of Cape 11enry. 1Proceed wN,ith the FahI.'ee (1ii(I examine the cmost. to tile
sOtlthlWalr(d of Cap)e Hlenmry for 20 01' 10miles, keeping a shar-p lookout
:ind boarding ,all sitspiceiotis vessels. Cruise, ais indicated for two or
three days andi then rettr? <111(1 lelroIpt to me.

Respectfumlly, yours,
S. I '. LEkE,

(,tt. Nler-Ad(miiral, (10111(1g. 11oith At/l(atic 10OC-1-(dtiltl/ Sqluadron.
Acting Ensign I FRANCIS Rj XVEBI,

Coounanding U. AN. S'. I0/w/,'le.

capturee of blok/w(le runner Ella, Norember .10, 1863.
Report of Acting Volunteer Lieutenant MaoDiarmid, U. S. Navy.

U. S. S. 110WQ'UAlf,
()p 1Nee In let, North (arolina, November 11, 183(;..

Smt: I have the honor to report thatt about 7: 15 p. iln., 10th instant,
whi lieet1 isilg close to tile 11 u1d 1811imls to the northwar'd of' Port Fisher,
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I discovered a steamer running down the land. Immediately gave
ch)ase a[d(1 tire(l a shot at her, which glanced against the gallows fraine
of her engine. She was hove to immediately. Ul)on boarding her she
Iroved to be the blockade runner Ella, from Beriuuda, 1)ouIld to
Wilmington, N. 0. I lami happy to state that she received uo mate-
rial damage. I have forwarded to the judge of U. S. districtt court
of Massachusetts all the papers found on board, with the necessary
witueseS.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN MAoDIARMID,

Acting Volunteer Lieutenant, Cotmmanding U. S. S. Jlowyquah.
lion. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Was"hington, D. 0.

Report of Acting Volunteer Lieutenant XaoDlarmid, U. S. Navy, forwarding prize list in the
cme. of the steamer Ella,

U. S. S. HOlWQUAHI
Off New Inlet, North Oarolina, ]roven? ber 13, 1863.

SIn: I have the honor herewith to enclose (ul)licate lists of the ofti-
cers and( crew of this vessel, claiming to be entitled to a share of the
l)rize money accruing from the capture of the blockade breaker, steamer
Ella, captured by this vessel while endeavoring to violate thle blockade
off Wilmington, N. C. The U. S. steamers Shenandoah .and Daylight
were within signal distalice at the time, but did not assist in her
capture.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN MAUDIARMID,

lilting Volunteer Lieutenant, Commanding U. S. S. Howquah.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE

Commanding North Atlantic ilockading Squadron.

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, recommending the fitting of the prize Ella for
naval service.

U. S. S. SHENANDOAH,
Beaufort, N. (., November 19, 1863.

SIR: I am informed that the -Ella, recently capture(d off' Wilmington,
is a small, fast steanier, new, and built for a Now York tugboat, larger
than the Nantsemond, and admirably adal)ted for the blockade of
Wilmington.
She only needs a guni forward and another aft, and can be quickly

fitted and returned here.
I respectfully request that she may be examined, and, if found tit,

taken into service. Acting Volunteer Lieutenant McI)iarmnid, of the
flowquah (a slow vessel), would make a good commander for the 11la.
lIe is vigilant, active, and bold.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Acting Rear-Admiral, Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the ilavy, Washington, D. C.
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P. S.-Captain Ridgely thinks the Ella and Annie is mutch better
adapte(l to transport than to gunboat service. I think she would (lo
well for the service proposed by me.

better from, Lientenanlt Oommander .Flu8sser, U. S. Navy, to C(ommander
Davenport, U. AS, Navy, re/errinf/ to the cooperative miovenment in Albe-
mnarle Sound.

IU. S. S. MIAMI,
Plymouth, JV. O., Noreniber 10, _186V1.

MY D)EAR D)AVENIPORT: I send the W1rhitclead (lownl for stores, pro.
visions, etc., andl shall keel) the )elaware and pilcket boat till her return.
I sveit with General Peck to Winton, but on account, rsuppose, of I6ds-
ter's remioval the expedition was not started, Ho we had nothing to (0o.
I went unp to within 2 miles of the Blackwater, to where a rebel battery
Was reported, but saw nothing.

I send( papers for Navy department and weekly returns from relidez-
vous here. I need~ another wvltc(h, officer. I seiit you severalweeks since
written reports made to me by Mr. Welles, executive officer of this ves-
,sel, against; Mr. Quevedo, lacting master's msate, and Patrick Williams,
marine. They wreme sent, I ;hinik. from Hatteras or from this I)lae500c 1
after our return fiomu 11.

81). m.-Just returned( fromt E(lenton; no neIwfi. The Southfield has
notyet arrived. If .sheleft Newv I3erne on Satuirdayyslie inust b)e aground
soinewhlere.
Remember mn, kindly to e-" ^iybody and his brotl)her.

Yours, sincerely,
(C. W. F'LUSSER.

Commander D)AVENPORTo etc.

Letterfromt the Secretary of t/e Navy to Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, l. S.
.Navy, regarding exten8ion of limit for oy8tering.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, November 11, 1863.
SIR: The Department has received your dispatch of the 5th instant

(No. 934) and enclosures in relation to a proposed extension of the pres-
eut limits within which it is allowed to gather oyst1rs, and approving of
your reply to the Secretary of the Treasury, has forwarded the same to
him.

Very respectfully, etc., GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy.

ACting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,
Coindgq. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Old Point Comon rt.

Letter from dieutenant- Commander Flu88er, U. 8. Navy, to Commander
Davenport, U. S. Navy, regarding torpedoes.

U. S. S. MIAMI,
Plymouth, N. O., November 11, 1863.

MY DEAR DAVENPORT: ' If I can get some iron pipe I'll
make some torI)edoes for the river above.
No news.

Yours, sincerely, C. W. FLUSSER,
Commander DAVENPORT, etc.
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Report qoJ Ating Eln8ign lWebb, 7J. S. Navy, co))mmndiny U. 8. S. Plahkkc,
regarf(iny the cruise olthat vessel.

IT. S. S. PAUIKEE,
°t'AiNewport NAeW, Va., JVoih!ei)er 12, 1863';-.

SiR: I respectfuflly enclose herewVith all abstract of' remarks fromn the
log hook of' this vessel, (lining a. cruise title il1 obedience to your or(le
of, tle '}tli ilistat1t.

I h1aNve (laily e(Xallfilel thle coast between Cap)e Henry and .5) miles
to thle3 solithi warl thereof; andl(l ae seen 11o sl~ipiolls vessels (1111-ing
thle (cbrlie.

I have tilhe holor )obe, xsit, veiy resjt)eetfil ly, your obe(ielt servit t,
FFRANCIS R. WE1B,131

AaciS1lictnt .Ensign, Commanmidingl.
AcLtinlg HcaI'.All'-jlrI~i'l S. P'. LEE,14

OoI)iandiny IVorth t ti(Hc Iloc/k.adinq AS(/qaadrobn.

Report of ,IActing lear)'--, i)'ai Lee, (U'. Nav.ytora rding statement
o*/'J. ()rrcli ( neern inlf/ ajlirs OtlWWilmfingfltonR il. C.

U. S. S. IFLAGSIIIP MINNESOTA,
0ft' Aleirport NAcwvs Va., November 12, 186.3.

John J. ()'rell, their( lieutenant, Masonboro Volutinteers, Thirt;ieth
Regiinent, Thlird 13rigade, Sixth D)ivision, North Carolina Militia,
appointed Auguist 17, 186:3.
Confederate nmoiey worth 8 cents otl the (lollar, 12 for one.
Take Wilnmington), anid North C(avolina, w\ill be all right.
Tle blockade rtmnei's make Craig's )olc( 01' Bi' Hill, which is 2 miles

south of Mlasoniboro, or 18 mailies north of Fort Fisher; used to have
signals fromt 12 to 14 miles al)ove Fort Fisher, b)ut have Ito guins or plick
ets onl the beach since 1 took that Whitworth gun in Auigust. The
first signl] station is now 7 miles north of F'ort Fisher; the signal watch
stands onl a. scaflol(l 15 feet high, .and waves ill time direction of Fort
Fisher, a b)urnitig ball ot' cotton aniId spirits turpentine, which is repeated
along the coast to Colonel liatni), of Fort Fisher, who tries to cover the
runner NIO,ow lron'unning dow%,n from Craig's pole, makes a light from
(lark lanterni to the signls watch onl the scaflold.

Ligrht-drafts generally raun ouit olt New nlfet side. The iatmter has
been loadled one an(l a halft months and ^ ill go out miniil bar; time little
Nawsenion(d being trouiblesomne onl New Inlet Ai(le, which hitherto was
preferred, as theer was a, fast steamer, they Ioblud onl the other side, oIn
which side they ruin down to [Loclkwood'sJ Folly Inlet before standilng
off to the (illt' Stream; fromt Craig's l)le',tley run off' east by soutlh.
Wilmington 2,000 trool)s, Fort Fisher 5100, CamnpI) Wyatt (in the woods

a mlile o' so downi and I back int the wvoods f'i'on the wreck of' the Hebe)
250. Oin Bald Head 18 gtins, light artillery, am(l 3 ('companies. Onte
company of heavy artillery, Captain D)udley, was to go there. Are for-
tifying at theBald HIead light-house (n1o guns yet mn tllte(I), to keel) us
from landing on Sinith's Islanid woods, and from shelling ouit Fort Oas-
well front Bld lead(l. Now cutting a roa(I from Fort Fisher to Topsail
Battery, 17 miles north of WilmitVngton and about 1 mile below New Top-
sail Inlet; this road is oii an1 aIverage f0omiFort Fishier to Masonboro
about 300 yards frorn the somnd, which is about 14 miles fromt beach
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ajid following the so8011(18 r'o1m 1( kCCJ)s at abollt .sale (lidstanlce ill plaill
view of the ocean to the b)attery. No lheavk guns tihre h it olle li"hht
artillery company; this is o01 thle conty road from New Bernie, o11 the
(east to Wilmington.
There is a11n intreiihumnetV aromiiid Wilunihigton, a line of' battery all

reserved and two heavy guls ill tile towmI. I3elow Wilmington, first
lbattery is Fort Strong, 5 gu.s (4 of' 32-p)otiiders l(lt( 1 small1 rifle). n11e-
half' mile below at the Old Hospital, now working a sma-l1l batttery, both
oil east sidle river. No more uItil y oiu get to Ol rTown or Brutinswick
(litaran1tinie; believes there are Iabout 11. gIuns there (ol west si(le river).
Nothing nuore until you get, to Smit-l vi lle, where there is a, battery at
t130ol(l garrison; 51I)OSOit is a .i;;.Y btt Cry. Nothing' mio'e to Fort
Ca.swell, where I have not beeuI lately, bit kuiow it is ill go(l or(ler.
Below Fort Caswell they're fortifying; but (1o not knowalbouit it. No
guns, works, or soldiers oul Eagle's Islatid, or back of Cape Fear River.
Fort Fisher is a hal tloon; on} tile sea arel 1 1 gins casenlated(1; il l Op)enI ill
the rear of fOrt; tile caseuneit is a crib of palmetto logs, covered over
withldirt and sodded; ea'trhwvork at l)orthiole Oj feet thick ai( tiabout
same oiI to); 9 ordiumary gulls, stuch as they hall thelore at first, and 2 of
96-p)ouind(lers, sinootimboies;thinkslthey are called IX-inch guns. No lei
gutums there but .a Whitworth, wvith which they pliy around( onl tile
beach ; it is Just like time one you captured ill tle M1inneleota iln Auglust.
Next oIl Federal Point are, t\vo Inouln(s, one domino aid one building,
each for o01 tIX-inch gim Oil top). T1'e811()1it)' bI'ought twVo bgi' guis:
one burst at Charleston, tile other was ait, Wilmington a fewv weeks
.since and is inltenled fior Fort Fisher. No other l)a.tteries excel)t t lie
ililrellelmlmelits acm'oss frommi tihe Sea to thle liver fo01 light alitillery an1d
intalltry. There are 0obtrumtions at Fort St. Philip, alias Old Townm,
alia.s1 i'Bunswick, two rows of' piling, niot ill the mautil channel but oul the
west side ot'channel; no obstructions onI the Rips un(ler Fort C;s-
well aldl ic le in thle Nev IJnlet Channel; all previous obstructions have
goume excej t where the Kate was sniaggedl near Fort Caswell Ril;xs,
which is iiat inm the chanuiel. rThe Nortlh Carolina troops are ill Vir-
ginia; they ivere afirail to let tlueLu go to Chattanooga lest they would
stop at home; the trool)s above Wilmington are generally for State
defense anad are not Confederate troops. I have been conscripting iu
North Carolina.
The above is Mr. Orrell's statement,

S. P. LEE,
Acting Rear-Admiral.

Thport of Alcting Roar-Admiralblice, U. AS. NaVy, retlarding measiorev of
cooperation witI/ the armly in iew' o/ expected, (tt/acc by t/ihe leney uleoin
8lffJolk.

(T. S. FLAGSHIIP MINNESOTA,
Q' NAre-wp)ort Newi8, Ka., N-ovember 13, 1863.

SIR: This afternoon General B~utler applied for a gunboat or two to
repel ail attack apprehended by Gemieral (etty on the armly outpost ait
Suilolk. The day tide will not allow of crossing the bar at the mouth
of Nansemoud Creek upper river] until to-morrow forenoon and it is
too thick to go in to-night. The Alert (all light-draf't tug), supl)liedl with
coal and,ammnuniition, will sta't iii tlhe morning, witl orders to comnmltni-
cate with tIle army officer at Stuffolk, aid him if needed, an(I remain
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until relieved by the General Putnam (a light-draft gunllboat), ordered
here by telegram from near Yorktown.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

.4ettq. Ie(tr-Adniiral, (Jomdq. North Atlantic Blockading Squiadron.
Hon. GIDEON WEJLLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Wa1(18hbington, 1). (J.

Letter ftrOO Major-General leck, r. S. Army, to Acting Rear-Ad(Imiral
Le, U. S. Navy, regarding matter in the Roavoke River.

IIDQRS. ARMY AND D)ISTRICT' OF NORTH OAROLINA,
New Berne, N. C., Novemiber 13, 1863.

SIR: I recently visited Plymuothth, etc., and found Captain Fllusser
soinewhat disturbedd by a report which had -reached General Wessells
to the effect that Mr. Liyuch had been examining the channel of the
Uoanoke with a view of bringing (lowIn the ram.
At ft-equent intervals since I assumed coliand(l in North Carolilla, 1

have I)osted M,-jor-General Foster in relation to thl boat at Edwards
Ferry, and L)prop~osedl expe(litions for the burning of the saine, but lie
never attached great importance to it, and supposed that it walls intended
only as a (defeiisive agent. He replied that the trooI)s in the depart-
ment would not warrant the undertalking.
The works at Plymouth have becin pushed with all disl)path possible,

anid I have added materially to the armament. A work is in l)rogress
for a 200-pouuder Parrott with a center pintle, which will miake every-
thjng very secure there. While waiting for the 200-pounder I have
ordered up a 1(R-pounder Parrott from Hatteras, which is the only
available gun of the kind in North Carolina.

In regarld to the report of anl examination of the channel, I think it
is accounted for by a number of deserters from Fort Branch, at Rain-
bow, who state that week before last it was exatunie(l and torpedoes
placed at various l)oints below Rainbow Bluff.
The difficulties of getting at the boat are greatly increased by the

fact that an earthen battery for four guis has been constructed at
Edwards Ferry, and is garrisoned by from 200 to 500 infantry. The
Twenty-fourth North Carolina and one six-gull battery are at Hamilton.
Fort Branch is an enclosed work of 12 rifled guns, including 1 (4-
pounder and 3 24-pounders.

I am, very resl)ectfully, your obedient servant,
.JOHN .J. PECK

Major- General.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

(Condy. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Newport NeW8.

Letter of' conqratulation from the Secretary of the Navy to Acting Rear-
Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, November 14, 1863.
SIRt: 'The Department has received your several dispatches announc-

ing the recent caI)tllre of four of the most noted blockade runners, and
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congratulates you ai)(l the officers and men engaged ini the blockade of
WViliiiin gton upoui your great success.
Who had coni aidd of the Robert -E. Lee:' His name (loes not apipear

omi the list ot officers furnished with your No. 952.
Very r8sI)ectfully, etc.,

GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy.

Acting Rear-Adlmiral S. P'. iEE,
(omn dy. North A tlan tic Blockading Squadlron, 7famp ton Roads.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Acting Volunteer Lieutenant
AS'altonstall, (/. S. Yavy, con-mmanding U. S. S. Governor Buckingh am,
to proceed to duty off WIilmington, N. C.

NAVY DEiPARTMENT, November 1J, 186(.
SIR: Proceed with th'e U. S. S. Governor Buekingham oft' Wilmniigton

with all pIracticable dispatch and report for duty to the senior coiut-
maimdih)g officer present. Touch at Hampton Roads on your waoly and(l
communicate with Acting Rear-Aduiral S. P. Lee.

Very respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WVELIES,

ASecretary q/ the N-avy.
Acting Voluniteer TLieutenant Wir. G. SALTONSTALL,

Comlmandiing U. S. S. Governor Buokingham, Newv York.

Order of the 8Sccretary of the Navy to Captain Sanlds, U. S. Navy, com-
manding U. S. S.-Dacotah.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, Nyovember 14, 1863.
SIR: As soon as the medical officer is satisfied that the varioloid hals

(lisappeare(l from the Dacotah, you will proceed with that vessel to
Portsmouth, N. H., and report to the commandant of the navy yar(d on
your arrival there.

Very respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.
Captain B. F. SANDS,

Commanding U. S. S. Dacotah, New York.

lkeport of Captain Gansevoort, U. S. Navy, transmitting drawing oj
torpedo found in Hampton Road8.

U. S. IRONCLAD ROANOKE,
Newport News, Va., Novenmber 15, 1863.

SIR: I have the honor to enclose drawings of the torpe(lo which was
seen on the morning of the 14th, at about 9:30 a. m., floating by the
ship at a distance ot about 300 feet. I had it towed on shore. It was
somewhat (laniaged getting it on the beacb. The powder was removed
,and the machinery and pieces were bromight on board of the ship. It
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was flood ti(l(d whiei discovelred. 'T'he, slow match had appearance of
haIving becin liglhtedl. The appa-atusilhs110Nsos tjoSiglls of hIaVing b1ee1
long in the wvater. The titi am(l nails slow no signs of rust, aI(l it
appears to have beeii hut a short time, ii the wat('l.

Vrery IspCl)ectfilfly, youlir ohedienit servant,
(G LJR'VU (GANS]vrOU'R',

Vapsta ifl .
Acting Rear-Adminial S. 1'. L,

Comndg.ANorth AN(/aiticpllocl;adiny i/ll/on, i~da'1)ort Neivu' Va.

E1,1,108111'e.)

B

_i1_ ____ _L

_F_ . _ __ -

A. =ylinr containi ing power. Diameter, 8A iicles; length, 15
niches.

B. Tpin lox containing slow match and1 app1aratlis for, ignliting, 10
iiichies Ionig, 2 hichtes (lia-metler.

_Pip conitainig fuze commuiiicaIting. with powder.1en-gth of
p~ip), 7 feret.

1.). Float, piece of wood .5 feet long, 20 inches WvidQ.
Ely Ej, E. _hic coiiectiig the two torpedoes, 100 feet.
F. Ballast.
i.LCasing- in form of a frustrumn of a pyramid, 12 inches sqfuare at

base, O inches square at topl; length, 6 feet..
iI. Float for line.

B1. Tin lantern containing slow match, p)art of quick match, and
ap~paratus for igniitign.

C. Pipe contain iig iUze Ior comiimunicathiitg Nith l)owd1er'.
11. Slow match.
J. A prforated piece of metal sup'1posed1 to befIr friction plurposes.
R. Quick match.
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Jiuport oJ Acting En8ign Bishop2 commanding U. S. S. Alcrt, regarding
expedition to Suffolk.

U. S. TuG ALERT,
OQff Newport News, Ira., November 15, 1863.

Sii?.: Yesterday I proceeded to Suffolk, as per order, and reported to
the major commanding, who informed me that he had heard various
rel)ports from the l)eol)le of Suffolk as regards the number of rebels that
hlad been there within a week, some stating the number as high as
1,800 and some as low as 60. They were said to be cavalrymen. They
took 8 Union soldiers and 11 wagons off with them. When we arrive(l
there we found all quiet, and saw nothing either in. going up or corning
doivn the river. I was relieve(I by the General Putnam, and then pro-
cecded down to the flagshilp this morning at 9 o'clock.

I amn, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. BISHOP,

Acting Ensign, Comman ding.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LE,

Commandigy North Atlantic Bloolauling Squadron.

report of Commandelr.)(Davenpil)ort, U. S. Navy, regarding the disposition
of Vessel8 of hi8 commniand.

U. S. S. HIFTZELY
Of New Berne, N. C., November 15, 1863.

ADMIRAL: I have the honor to submit the following semimonthly
statement of the disposition of vessels in the sounds for the term
ending at date:
November 1.-The Hetzel arrived at New Berne from Ocracoke.
November 4.-The Delaware sailed for Plymouth.
November 10.-The Southfield sailed for Plymouth.
November 12,-lThe Whitehead arrived from Plymouth.
The Miami, Southficld, Underwriter, and Delawvare are at Plymouth.
The Commodore Hill and Valley City are at Washington.
The Hetzel, Louisiana, Whitehead, and Seymour are at New Berne.
The Brinker is at Hatteras, and the Granite at Ocracoke.

I have the honor to be, respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. K. DAVzNPORT,

Commander and Senior Officer in Sounds of North Carolina.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Commanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Report of Major-General Schenck, U. S. Army, of the capture ofActing
Master Beall, C. S. Navy, and party.

BALTIMORE, MD., November 15, 1863-9:15 p. m.
The following telegram just received.

DRUMMONDTOWN, VA., November 15, A63.
A small party of raiders landed on the Chesapeake shore yesterday, but before

they could get into the interior they were met by an equal number of my coast
guard, by whom they were all captured, after the firing of one or two volleys. They
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are a part of a larger )arty, un(lor Captain Beall, of the rebel Navy, who are doubt.
less hovering about the coast somewhere; but my pickets and coast guard are on
the alert, and will come up with them should they attempt a landing.

HENRY H. LOCKWOOl),
Brigadier-0encral.

Since the above was written one of my coasting vessels fell in with the notorious
Captain Beall linHelf, In command of another party and succeeded in captlurin1g
hiuii with his whole J)arty, nuinberiig 3 commissioned officers and 6 men. I think
this'will puit an end to these depredations.

Hi BY H. LOCKWOOI),
Brigadier-General.

ROBERT C.aSCH0ENCK,
Major- Gencral.

Colonel J. C. KELTON,
4lssistant Adjutant- Gcncral.

Report of Brigadier-CGeneral Lockwood, U. S. Army, of the capture oJ
Acting Master Bea i, 0. S. Navy, and party.

lhI(s. FIRST SEPARATE BRTGADE, EIGH~u ARMY CORPS,
Drinnnmondtown, Va., November 16, 1863.

COLONEL: I have the honor to forward the enclosed reports of the
capture of JOhn Y. Beall, master in the rebel Navy, and his crew of 1]
ment, by Lieutenant John W. COnner and Sergeant Robert R. Christo-
pher, of Company B, First Eastern Shore Maryland Volunteers, each
of these officers commanding separate detachments, on the 14th and
15th of November.
This is a highly important capture. The officer in charge of the

party is the Same who commanded the attack against the gunboats on
the Rappahannock River, which resulted in their capture, and admits
that lie was in. charge of the party by whom the light-houses on this
shore were destroyed and the Government transports captured on
the Atlantic coast. He further admits that the object of this raid
was the capture of a steamer. The conduct of the officers before
referred to is highly commendable. The party of rebels were captured
in two detachments, one by Lieutenant Conner, the other by Sergeant
Christopher; and each detachment, although much better armed than
ours, was captured by an equal number of our men, which never could
have been effected but by the bravery and determination of these
officers.

I would therefore recommend that the major-general commanding
recognize the intrepidity and valuable service manifested and rendered
by these officers on this occasion by letter.

I would further call the attention of the major-general commanding
to the status of these p)risoners. They are unable to show anything
which, in my judgment, would entitle them to be considered or treated
als prisoners of war. They are without orders and many of them with-
out uniform. It appears by the' shipping articles (of which I have
obtained possession and which are herewith forwarded) that they are
but partisans, receiving no pav from the so-called Confederate States,
and trusting entirely for remuneration for their services to the posses-
sion of such property, public or private, as they may chance to capture.

If, after deliberation, the major-general commanding shall agree with
me that these parties are not entitled to be considered and treated as
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prisoners of war, I would respectfully suggest that they be tried either
l)y military commission or that they be sent back here for trial by the
civil authorities of Aceomac and Norlhanl)ton Counties, where the
(lepre(lations have been committed, as is l)rovide(l for in the Virginia
Cole, 1860. I ain rather inclined to think the latter course would be
the p)referable one, inasmuch as some of the citizens seem to be con-
siderably incensed against these raiders, land I think twelve inieii at least
iii the county of Accomac can be lprocured who will be (lis)oseld to deal
wvith these fellows as their outrages deserve.
Further than this a trial and conviction of these offenders ly the

civil authorities wouid have a great effect upon the political status of
these counties, inasmuch as it woul(l inflamne the rebel authorities against
them and by that means a counteraction woul(l be produced. As this
is understood to be but one of three or four bands of outjlaws of the
safme character, it is highly important that a precedent in, regard to them
,should be determined upon.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, etc.,
HENRY R. LOCKWOOD,

Brigadier- General, Commanding.
Lieutenant-Colonel W. H. CHESEBROUGH,

Assistant Adjutant General.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Acting Vl6untcer lieutenant Sirm-
M01on8, UJ. S. Navy, commanding U. k% AS. Dawon,.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, November 16, 1863<.
SIR: Proceed with the U. S. S. Dawn, as soon as she is ready for sea

to IIampton Roads anld report to Acting Rear-Admiral Lee for duty in
the North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Very respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WELLES

Secretary of te Navy.
Acting Volunteer Lieutenant J. W. SIMMONS,

Commanding U. S. S. Dawn, New York.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Commiander Frailey, U. S. Navy,
commanding U. S. S. Quaker City, to proceed to duty off Wilmington.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, November 16,1863.
SIR: As soon as the U. S. S. Quaker Clty is ready for sea proceed with

her, with all practicable dispatch, off Wilmington and report to the
senior commanding officer present for duty in the North Atlantic Block-
ading Squadron.

Very respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.
Commander J. M. FRAILEY,

Commanding U. S. S. QPaker City, Philadelphia.
[Order of same date and tenor to Commander S. Nicholson, command-

ing U. S. S. State of Georgia, Philadelphia, Pa.-COMPILERS.]
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Report of Acting master Savage, U. S. Navy, commianding U. S. S. General
ltnam,$2 of the disappearance of the enemiy fr'om. Suffolk.

U. S. S. GE;NERAL I."UTNAM,
Off Newport News, November 16, 1863.

SIR: In obedieoc to your orders of the 14th inst-ant I proceeded up
the Nansemond River and relieved the Alert, and comuilnicate(d with
the commanding army officer. He said that it was not requisite for miC
to go to Suffolk, as all was now quiet there and the enemy head disal).
peared. Ile requested me to stop at the Nausenionid Bar over last
xiight. Ile revived reliable information to-day that tihe eileiny was not
to be seeii for 8 miles outside of Suffolk and all was quiet, therefore lhe
concluded to dispense with my services at present. I therefore have
the honor to report to you my arrival here wvitli this vessel.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
.11. I1. SArAGE,

Acting Malflster, COmmoiandinl, U. S. Navy.
Acting Rear Adiiilral S. P. LEE, U. S. Navy,

Commanding NAorth Atlantic Blockading Sq(utadront.

Letter of thanks from MiAajor-6'encral Peck, U. S. Armily, to C(,omma)nd11er)
Davenport, U. S. Navy, for naval cooperation 'in the Chowt it Iirerr.

JII)QnS. ARMY AND DISTRICT OF NORT1 GAIZOTLIAN,
New Berne,7 N. O., ()orei b)'I)1, /M ..

SIR: Permit me to thank you most warmly, as well as Claptaills
Fluser, French, and Foster, of the Miamni, WhiteheIad, anid Delwarcn,
for the prompt and cordial cooperation, exten(linIg from the 4th to the
10th instant, by which I was enabled to make a recoiiioissaiioe) to ii ear
the mouth of the Blackwater and protect my fleet of tranIsl)orts ill the
Chowan while waiting for the troops of Major-General Foster. hlis
failure to cooperate caused much regret in both arms of the service.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN J. IPE0K,

Major- General.
Commander El. K. DAVENPORT,

Senior Naval Officer, Sounds of North Carolina.

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, regarding certain light
ve88els at New Berne, N. C.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Off Newport New8, Va., November 16, 1863.

SIR: I have received the Department's communication of November
14, enclosing a copy of a letter from the chairman of the Light-House
Board in relation to certain light vessels at New Berne, desiring that
they should be brought to Philadelphia, Baltimore, or Norfolk.
The use of one of these vessels, to be sunk with others- as obstruc-

tions in the Roanoke River to prevent the entrance into the sounds of
the rebel ironclad now being built- on its upper waters, has been sug-
guested by Lieutenant-Commander Flusser, senior offleer at Plymouth,
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awld authorized by met in connection with the system of defenses now
being jointly p)rcpared by the military andl iaval authorities there, the
lornier having already requested me to have obstructions sunk in the
Iiver.

I will, however, (dIuly authorize the senior officer ini the sounds of
North Carolina to comply with the wishes of the Board when it can
1)b (lone compatibly with others (ltties, as the JDepartinment instructs
me, anwl not to use these vessels as above indicated unless demalnded
l)y an urgent necessity in his opinion and(1 those of the military authori-
ties.

I h1ave the honor to be, very respectfully,
S. 'P. LJEE,

ACig. Rear-il(imiral1, Coiwl'/.Narth A tl i: -Blockading S{qua(dlrm.
11O01. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, 11'ashiflf/tofl City, 1>. 0.

Letter from Jiet(tctllt-CO?)I ade(lr} Flusser, UT. AS. Navy, to Comimander
Davenlport, U. S. NXavy, giving rumor ret/aordhig the Coijederate iron-
clad in the Roanoke.

U. S. S. MIAMti,
-Plymiiouth,X. C., Novem)iber 16, 1863.

AIY D)EAR D)AVENPORT: I have kept the Delaiware here l)ecause I
thought the rauin might come, down. Last rel)ort from above is tthat
she stink. while laUnChlin)g and(l that the rebs are blockiimg Up the river
with stone-both lies, I suspect. I aml trying to make one or more
torpedoes.

I suppose the WVhitehiead will lbe up to-morrow, by night. The Dela-
ware will leave for New lBerne to-morrow morning. No news, Adios.

Yours, sincerely,
C. w: FiLussim.

Commander DAVIENFORT7etc.

Joint expedition to lMfathew8 0ount!!, Va., NYoremaber 16-19, 1863.

[T'Lelegram.]

YOmRKTOWN, -Novemiber 16, 1863.
A number of guerrillas are about East River, Mobjack Bay. Under-

stal](i they have boalts with them. General Wistar is going to send
troops and I go to operate with tlienm.

CHARLEs A. BABCOOK,
Lieiutenant-(ownmiander, U. S. 8. Al or8e.

Actirng Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE.

(Telogram.]

YORKTOWN, VA., November 19,1863.
Have *just returned. All right. Will make my report as soo00 as

possible. One acting master, rebel Navy, and 15 rebels captured by
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our land forces, Colonel Guion, One hundred and Forty-eighth New
York Volunteers, assisted by my officers and crew.

C. A. BABCOCK,
lieitte) ant- Commanader.

Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE, V. S. Navy.

Report of Lieutenant-Commander Babcock, U. 8. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Morse.

U. S. S. MORSE,
Off Yorktown, Va., November 20, 1863.

SIR: I respectfully forward you a report of the recent exl)editiolI to
Mathews County, Va., with the result:
On Monday morning, the 16th instant (about 8 a. in.), a resident of

Mathews County, by the name of David Ripley, came on board this
vessel and reported to me that a party of guerrillas were in force,
closing every Union person and comnnitting depredlations generally
through Mathews County.
After investigating the case, I sent the mani on shore under charge

of an. officer to the general commanding at Yorktown, who at once coII-
cluded to send some land forces to cooperate with this vessel.
After a consultation with Brigadier General Wistar and the colonel

commanding One hundred and forty-eighth Regiment New York Vol-
unteers, got underway; proceeded alongside the wharf at Yorktown
and received on board 430 soldiers belonging to the OQe hundred and
forty-eighth Regiment New York Volunteers, under command(l of Col-
onel Guion.
At 12:45 started from the wharf for' Mobjack Bay. When arriving

at the mouth of East River proceeded up very slowly, keeping all
soldiers out of sight; went up the river as far as the depth of water
would admit, and at 6 p. m. caine to anchor and began to disembark
the troops in the boats of this vessel, not being able to get near the
shore with the vessel. At 9 p. m. hi)ished disembarking troops, got
underway, and dropped dowen the river about 2 miles to Mathews Court-
House wharf and landed all provisions belonging to the regiment.
After all being ashore, dropped in the stream and calne to anchor.
The reason for not landing the troops at the wharf was for the pur-

pose of cutting of' all guerrillas from crossing a creek and making their
escape.
At 7:30 a. m., on the morning of the 17th, got underway and pro-

ceeded down the river into Mobjack Bay as far as New Point Comfort,
where some of our troops were expected to be, but not finding any
traces of then left two armed boats' crews on picket duty for the pur-
pose of communicating with the army when they came in eight, and
again proceeded with the Morse up the East River as far as Mathews
Court-House wharf, and there found a commissary-sergeant, with all
cooks belonging to the regiment, who reported that the regiment had
left Mathews Court-House that morning in different directions.
Took these men on board and again proceeded down the bay; came

to anchor inside of New Point Comfort.
At 9 a. m. on the morning of the 18th again got underway, leaving

two armed boats', crews on picket duty, and proceeded to Mathews
Court-House wharf; found nothing and at once returned to New Point,
and upon arriving found two companies encamped there, and was
informed by one of the captains that a schooner was ashore between
New Point Comfort and the point above. Immediately got underway
and proceeded outside to the point inldicated, but did not find any
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schooner (the schooner the army had seeii being one beating (lown the
bay close inishore). Onl returning came within hail of the army tugs
'dili8 O. Pearce and -s81(lanlder. The master of the Sila8 O. learce informed

mie that he had been sent out for the purpose of towing this vessel off,
hlavilg lheard that sle was aground. I informed himii that Fihd not l)een
agtround at all. The Ilander brought on board an officer with a dis-
Inatchl from G-eneral Wistar. When again in Mobjack Bay sent three
armlled boats' crews on picket and( at once proceede(l agaimi to Mathews
Court-House wharf. Upon arriving there found the two companies
which I had communicated with at New Point and received them on
l)oard with two prisoners. Selt out pickets from tIis vessel and(1 burned
foumr rockets as signals for the remainder of the arnmy. At 11 p. In. the
whole arrived with the colonel in command, bringing with them an acting
master in the so-called Confederate Navy, by the iame of Webb, and
13 men with him, who had been engaged in the burning and plun-
(lering of vessels in Chesapeake Eay. The army destroyed their launch,
.also a quantity of small boats and canoes which were hidden away in
creeks and swamps, but a gun which belonged to the launch had beemI
so successfully hidden that it could not be foumd. Also received on
board the family of David Ripley (who had given the information) for
passage to Yorktown.
From information gained from some of these guerrillas by my officers

they intended to capture some unknown schooner on the eastern shore
and proceed vith her to sea for the purpose of boarding the first trans-
port they came across aid commence )rivateering. Also that we Inlight
expect some evening to see all lights destroyed in Chesapeake Bay,
with the exception of Cherrystone, Va., as that light gave them a good
opportunity to steer for the diftbrent sounds on the eastern shore.
At 3 at. in. on the morning of the 19th plroceeded down to the mouth of

the lEast River, came to aichor, and burned two blue lights to recall all
boats on board, who returned safe at 4 a. il. At daylightt Colonel Guion,
with a small guard, went on shore on a reconnoissance, but again
returned on board at 7:30 a. in. Immediately got underway and pro-
ceeded on for Yorktown, where the whole expedition arrived safe at
noon yesterday.

I respectfully forward you a copy of' a letter received by me from
B3rigadier-General Wistar (commanding army forces at this place) ini
relation to the expedition as carried out on the part of inyseif; officers,
and crew. All time officers and crew behaved well and used their utimost
exertion to carry out my orders.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
CHARLIS, A. BABCOCK,

LJe-utenant- Commandler and Senior Officer Present.
Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Coin dg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, off Newport New8.

(Enclosure.)
HEADQUARTERS U. S. FORCES,

Yorktown, Va., November 19, 1863.
SIR: Please accept my acknowledgments and thanks for the very

valuable Services rendered by yourself, vessel, and crew in the recent
successful expedition to Mathews County.

I am indebted to you first for the information of affairs in that quar.
ter, which led to the enterprise, and for the prompt proffer of your will-
ing aid, and next for the skill, judgment, and success with which you
conveyedcooperated with, and brought back the militaryforce engaged.
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It also affords me pleasure to mark the excellent dIiscipline an(l obe-
dieiit conduct of your crew, who, by exclusive attention to the matter
in hand, were most efficient and useful ini contributing to the complete
success of the expedition.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. J. WISTAR,

T-rigadier- General, Comimanding at Yorktown.
fiCuteOlanlt-ColIlldiaiidelr BABCOOK, U. S. Navy,

Con00iianding U. S. S. Morse.

Report of Lieutenant-Colonel (luion, U. S Army, commanding expedition.

IIDQRS. ONE HUNDRED AND FORTY-EIGHTH NEW YORK,
Yorktown, Ia,., Norlcber 20,21863.

CAPTAIN: * * At (layliglht o Wednesday, the 18th, [ matched
five companies to Cricket Hill, and learning that au organized party
was upon GwynD's Island, with a brass howitzer, I at once crossed in
boats, and after making at careful search of the island succeeded in cap-
turing 11 armed men, under charge of Acting Master Webb, of the rebel
Navy. Their howitzer had been thrown into the water and could not be
found. After leaving the island and destroying some twelve boats and
one sloop, also the barge which the prisoners had used to crulse about
in, I returned to Mathews Court-Hlouse, arriving tLhere at dark, and at
once commulluicate(l with the gunboat which was lying in East River
with tho two companies under Lieutenant Gilelirist on board.

# * # * * 4 #

I have the honor to remain, very respectfuilly, your obedient servant,
GEo. M. GUION,

Lieutenant- Colonel, Coindy. One hundred andfiorty-eigh th Noe York.
Captain S. It. REYNOLDS,

Assistant Adjutant- General.
[Endorseniont.]

[TEAD()UARTERS U. S. FORCES,
Yorktowvn, Novc)mber 20, 1863.

This report of Colonel Guion, commanding late expedition into
Mathews County, Va., is respectfully forwarded, being adopted as my
report.
Great credit is due to Colonel Guion for his management, success,

and careful execution of orders. Also to Captain Babcock, U. S. Navy,
commanding gunboat Mforse, for his zealous and efficient cooperation
in every way in his power.

I. J. WISTAR,
Brigad.ier. General, Cornntan(ling.

Jetterfrom the Assistant Secretary of the Navy to Acting 1Hear-Ad(miral
Lee, U. S. Navy, giving (assurance of 8upport in the blockade off Wil.
mington, N. 0.

NAVY J)EPARTMENT, Novemnber 17, 1863.
I congratulate you upon the captures off Wilmington. Nine steamers

have been lost to the rebels within a Mhort time, all due to the fine spirit
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ot1 our people engaged in the blockade. It is a severe duty and well
maintained, and Jeff. Davis pays us a higher compliment than our own
leol)le when lie declares that they have but one port in 3,500 miles
(recollect that the whole Atlantic front of Europe is but 2,900 miles)
through which they can get in supI)lies.

I think the correspollldence you send us is more important thaii the
( .1ltilres, as you will discovery when it reaches EJurope. You. notice that
we publish it entire.
The lflargaret and Jessic is promised to l)e l)ut illto our hands to-day,

aimd she shall be fitted at once very lightly anl( sent to you when a
transfer of theVNa?3weMonds officers and crew canr t.ke place, if the
Nviuvsemond can hold out that length of timie. I have also telegrap)led
to Boston to examine aend take the other prizes ais early as l)ossible.
Thle strike is putting us back, but still I think we can pile up the steam-
ers off Wilmington so as to practically close that l)ort.
Your extracts printed for the use of the squadron,a"nd copies sent to

the Department, are very satisfactory. The SecrIetary says that you
many recommend Ior special service on your staff two young men who
will be appointed acting ensigns (we sha11 understa)nd they are to do
cler-ical duty only, as I suppo3e you will have to take then from mier-
calitile life, sailors preferring to go to sea, their .appointuieikt to cease
when their special (duties cease).
These successes coipe most oI)portune on the approaching meeting of

Congress, and notwithstanding the call from other squadrons, be assured
w'e sialll )inel to strengthen you oft 'Wiliiinlgt~on. I only fear the comn-
ing back of the Alabama an(d consorts, which will (livert ships intended
f1or you.
Send up the published correspondence by flag-of-truce boat if you

want to raise the very dleY;l in Richmond. Let it also go through the
lines froni the sounds.

G. V. Fox.
Acting Rear-Admiral. S.. P. LFE,

(Joindy. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Old Point C(omifort.

Rec)ort of CGommnander Davenport, U. S. Navy, regarding the movement of
light-boat and hulks for the obstruction of the Roanoke Biver.

U. S. S. HETZEL,
Off New Berne, N. C., Aovemiber 17, 1863.

ADMIIRAL: Referring to your letter of the 9th instant received late
last evening, I have to inform you that I have sent the light-boat to Ply-
imiouth to-day, in tow of the Seymour, with the surveying party oIl board,
ajnd shall sen(l the hulks as soon as I can get them ready. Some of
them are partially sunk, but I think I can get them off' by day after
to-morrow. These have all, been appraised (for appraisement see list
I) with iny No. 154), but I have had them appraised again, anld enulose
rel)ort. The Whitehiead being here for stores, I shall send two hulks in
tow of her Thursday.

I have the honor to be, respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. K. DA0VENPoRT,

Commander and Senior Officer in Sound8 of North carolina.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEP,

Commanding NVorth Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
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Report qJ'Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, regarding a proposed
reconnoissance in theu sounds and off Wilmington.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
0ff Newport News, Va., November 18, 1863.

SIR: I leave Hampton Roads this afternoon in the Fahkee, Major-
General Butler accompanying in the Spaulding for Beaufort. We pro-
pose, in company, to examine the situation in the sounds and off Wil-
iungton.

I have the honor to be, sin, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LiEE

Actg. Rear-Admiral, }omdig. North Atlantic BlockB ding Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. (7.

Report of Commander Lynch, U. S. Navy, transmitting report of Acting
Voluntfeer Lieutenant Faucon, U. S. Navy, regarding a schooner on
8hore at Bogue Inlet.

ORDNANCE SCHOONER ARLETTA,
Bea'iqfrrt, N. 0., November 18, 1863.

SIR: Anuexed is copy of an extract from, a letter received this morn-
ing from Acting Volunteer lieutenaant (Jonimanding E. H. Faucon,
U. S. S. M1ontgomery, in reference to the order I gave himi on the 5th
instant, of whicl I sent you a copy.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. LYNCH,

Commander.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

(Jondyg North Atlantie Blockading Squadron, hampton Roads.
[Enclosuro.]

OFF WESTERN BAR, November 17, 1863.
Wre were off Bogue Inlet the morning after leaving B3eaufort. The

schooner was ashore oii the west breaker, stripped of everything
except mnasts, gaffs, and booms; evemi her anchors and chains gone.
She seemed to me to be half full of water, and in the first blow on
the shore must go to pieces.
She was a very good-looking vessel, and like, in appearance, to many

of our coal schooners.
We fired several shells at her, but time only result that we could see

was the knocking off of a piece of her bowsprit. As several shells
struck close under her bow, she may have been hit about the water
line.

E. H. FAUCON.
[Commander D. LYNCH.]

Report of Acting Master Wright, U. S. Navy, regarding the seizure of the
schooner Emma D).

U. S. S. MYSTIC;
Off Yorktown, Va., November 19, 1863.

SIR: I have the honor to report the Poizure of the schooner Emma D,
of and from Cherrystone, Va. She canic ill for a load of oysters and
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was examined on Tuesday, and found to have a small quantity of con-
traband goods on board, consisting of the following articles, viz:
Twenty yards of calico, 17 yards of sheeting, 1 pair men's boots, 3lpair
of women's and children's shoes, 2 boys' caps, also about 8 gallons of
whisky. These things were found stowed away between the after
bulkhead of the cabin and the transom. At the time she was searched
she was laying below Gloucester Point. I got her underway and
anchored her opposite the guard ship. Lieutenant-Commander Bab-
cock left on an expedition the (lay I seized her. I put a guard on board
and -sealed the things up until he returned, so as to report the circumn-
stances to him for information. The captain fways the things were
intended for his wife and family, who l.e at Timwber Neck Creek, which
is outside of the lines. The schooner is 34 tons burden and is owned
in Cherrystone, one-third by August-as Roberts and two-thirds by the
master. The following is the list of the crew: George W. Shackleford,
master; John 0. Roberts, mate, and Joe (a contraband), cook.
This vessel came in on Friday, ihe 13th instant, and was examined

on the 14th, but the boarding officer did not find anything, as the
goods were so well concealed. On Tuesday, the 17th, I was told that
she had some things on board and where to search for them. I wvent
on board and found them. I respectfully forward all of her pal)ers,
excepting the manifest, which was sent in in last week's report. The
number of her manifest on the tabular forms is 16.

Very respectfully, your obedient servamit,
W. WRIGHT,

A oting 31laster, Convnai,,,ding.
Captain G. GANSEVOORT, U. S. Navy,

(Commanding U. S. 1ronolad Roanoke, off Newp)ort News.

Report *!f Oonmmander Alimy, U. N. Navy, getting/forth the necessity oj
having a marine guard off the U. S. S. Connecticut.

U. S. S. CONNECTICUT,
OfF Wilmington, November 19, 1863.

Sin: I beg leave most respectfully to state that when this steamer
was placed in commission and sailed from New York in August last
there were not sufficient marines upon the station to furnish her with
a marine guard, some 400 or 500 having been sent to Admiral D)ahl-
gren's command, operating before Charleston.
Some men on board, shipped as landsmen, who had served in the

Army, were tried as to their capacity and fidelity to perform the duty
of sentinels. They proved to be worse than useless. It seems inpos-
sible to instil into men who do not enlist as soldiers the pride and
esprit which usually characterizes soldiers. They have no feeling or
sense of shame in regard to sleeping on post or permitting thefts to be
committed. I have tried the experiment thoroughly to see if good
police could be maintained without a marine guard on board of a ves-
sel of this class with 215 souls, and find that it can not be done. It
should be recollected that there are no midshipmen on board either. I
have been slow to complain until the latest moment that I am unable
to maintain that good discipline and exemption from theft which is
usual and so highly necessary on board of a man-of-war.
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When the blockade runner steamer Juno was captured by this ves
sel, and officers and mueii sent on board to take, possession of her, those
who were considered the best and most trustworthy men were lplaceI
over property of various kinds, especially that belonging to passengers.
Although every effort was made by the officers to preserve order anted
to )rotect property, yet these men were the first to get drunk, as there
were liquors awd wines found on board, which were ultimately throwii
overboard to prevent further trouble. Several acts of' theft were com-
mitted; one passenger had his writing desk brokeiu open and 206 Mexi-
cani dollarss abstracted from it. Whether this was done by our men or
by the English crew was not ascertained although every effort was
made to do it. A good sergeant or a good corporal or two, with a, 1e\w
reliable privates, would have prevented all that.
Every vessel upon this station having a crew of 100 mean .and upward

has a marine guard except this.
For the good of the service, therefore, I most resI)ectfully and ear-

nestly request that the usual sized marine guard be allowed to this
steamer, viz, 1 sergeant, 2 corporals, and 10 I)rivates whichh she has
always had until this cruise), to be sent out in one ot the trilps of the
U. S. sup)ply steamer Nlletiw Berne when she comes fromu New York.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient .servant,
JoIN J. ALMY,

Comimander.
Hlon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary oJ the Navy.
[Endoraeinent.]

Letter to Admiral TLee to withdraw the ma-rine guard fiomn somie of
his smaller vessels where they can best be (dispensedl Nvith to fill conil-
plement of Connecticut.

Order of Commander Davenport, U. S. Navy, to Licutenatt- Com)ian(le r
F1us8er, U. S. Navy, regarding ob8tructions fir the Rloanoke.

U. S. S. IIETZELi
OffiVew Berne, -. C., November 19, 1863.

SIR: I send the Whitehwead with a light-boat in tow, and shall send a
schooner (if I can procure a tug) as soon as l)ossible. Let me know if
these hulks will be sufficient to block utp the river, as indicated in the
admiral's letter to you. All the other hulks here are sunk. The light.
boat I send was sunk, but I raised her with some trouble. Mr. Halter,
U. S. Coast Survey, goes in the Whitehead. You are fully instructed
with the admiral's views, and I can add nothing.

Respectfully, your obedientyservan t,
1-. K. D)AVENPOR'T,

Commander and Senior Officer in Sounds of North Carolina.
Lieutenant t-CommInander C. W. FLUSSER,

Commanding U. S. S. MIfami.

Order of Commander Davenport, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenant- Commander
Fiue8er, U. S. Navy, to furnish information regarding the obstruotion8.

U. S. S. HETZEL,
OffNew Berne, N. C., November 19, 1863.

SIR: I sen(I the schooner Comet up to you in tow of the steamer Port
Royal. Please let mae know if thfiis schooner and the two light-boats
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will be all you require. The Port Royal is to returni'i immediately. Be
good enough to let ne have your answer. The rest of the hulks here
,ire snink and fair beyond my means of raising, but if absolutely lessen.
tial 1 may employ a wrecker. I got one partially up, but she sunk
<lgain. I wrote you fully by the W~hitehead, which left to-day.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
HI. K. DAVENPORT,

Commander and Senior Otlicer in Sounn8 of North Carolina.
Lieutenant-Commander C. W. FiLUSSR, U. S. Navy,

Commanding U. S. S. Mlliami.

Letter from Aajor Davis, U. S. Armny, to Acting. Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S.
Navy, requesting a8sistanCe iii view of ar expected attack by the Con-
federates uVpon Yorktown.

HDQIRS. DEPT. O01 VIRGINIA AND NORTH CAROLINA,
Fort M11onroe, Va., November 20, 1863.

ADMIRAL: I have the honor to inform you that a dispatch has just
been received from Brigadier-General I. J. Wistar, commanding at
Yoriktown, in which. he states !that the enemy meditates an attack on
his lies.
The intention is, if the attack is made, to throw i force in the rear of

the enemy either on the Jauies or York river, in which case it will be
of the greatest consequence to have the assistance of the Navy.

generall Bsutler being absent at present in North Carolina must be my
excuse for signing this official communication.

I remain admiral, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
R. S. DAvis,

Major and Assistant Adjutant. General.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Comidg. North Attantic Blockading Squadron, off Neplort News.

Letter from Captain Gansevoort, U. S. Navy, to lafjor Davi8, U. S. Army,
responding to hi8 reque8tJor assistance in defense of Yorktown.

ROANOKE, November 20, [1863].
MAJOR: The information conveyed in your communication of No-

vember 20, to Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, that Brigadier-General Wistar,
commanding at Yorktown, expects an attack on his lies by the enemy,
has just been received by me in the absence of the admiral on the coast
of North Carolina, as senior officer present in these waters.

I will be happy to afford such naval assistance as lies in my power
in case of any emergency of the kind.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
[GUERT GANSEVOORT],

Captain and Senior Officer Present.
Major R. S. DAvis, U. S. Arms,

Assistant Adjutant-General, Dept. of Va. and N. C., Fort Monroe.
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Order of Major- General Sohenck, U. S. Army, to Brigadier- General Lock
wood, UT. S. Army, regarding disposition of Acting Master Beall, 0. S.
Navy, and party.

Hi)QRS. MIDDLE DiEPARTM3ENT, EIGHTiH ARMY CORPS,
Baltimore, Novem ber 21, 1863.

GENERAL: Your report, with enclosed papers relating to the capture
of John Y. Beau Sand his crew of 14 men, has been received.
The general conmmanding appreciates highly the bravery and sagacity

of Lieutenant John W. Conner and Sergeant Robert R. Christopher, of
the First Regiment Eastern Shore Maryland Volunteers, who con-
manded the detachments that captured these prisoners, and of the
men under their respective commands, and hle directs that yog com-
mend those officers and men in general orders for their good conduct
on that occasion.
As to the prisoners themselves, they will be held for the present, not

as prisoners of war, but as pirates or marauding robbers, until the
further pleasure of the Secretary of War, to whom the matter will be
submitted, shall be known. Not being protected by commissions or
any orders produced from the pretended rebel Government, they will
probably be tried as pirates or as robbers, either in tli United States
court or the local court. unless ordered to trial by military commission.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
WM. H. CHESE:BROUGH,

-Tieutenant-Colonel and Assistant Adjutant-General.
Brigadier-General HI. H. LoCRWooD,

Commanding First Separate Brigade, Drummondtown, Va.

Capture of the blockade runner Banshee, November 21, 1863.

(Telegram.]

BALTIMORE, November 23, 1863.
Transport Delaware, arrived this morning, reports having, in company

with steamer Fulton, captured off Wilmington a blockade runner,
Banshee, with valuable cargo from Nassau. Banshee will arrive New
York to-day.

C. C. FULTON.
Captain G. V. Fox,

Assistant Secretary of Navy.

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, transmitting report of Commander Ransom,
U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Grand Galf.

U. S. FLAGSHIP FAHKEE,
Beaiufort Harbor, N. C., November 24, 1863.

SIB: I transmit enclosed the report of Commander George M.
Ransom, dated November 21, concerning the capture of the steamer
Banshee, a notorious blockade runner belonging to the rebels.

Referring to the enclosed report of the misconduct of the army
transport Fulton, 1 have to suggest that instructions should be given
to prevent its repetition and the consequences that must follow.
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Neither the crew nor the soldiers on board this transport or the prize
could properly object, much less resist a man-of-war from boarding
either on the high seas, nor take possession and claim control ftom the
United States ships of war of a prize which they are chasing.
The belligerent rights of the man-of-war are perfect under her com-

mnission and orders. The authority to the transport to capture did not
contemplate that her commander should set every man-of-war present
aid participating at defiance.
These act under the full obligations of the navy prize law, whilst the

transport, if legally armed, has only a privilege under one section
thereof.
The man-of-war has an interest in the prize and in the navy pension

fund, to which half the proceeds go, and is responsible as a cruiser
under naval laws for the safety of the prize and the proper performance
of its duties as a belligerent, which is only partially the case with the
transports.

I have given such instructions to the commanders of men-of-war on
this squadron as will cause them to take charge of the prize in case of
another such capture by unnecessary interference on the part of an
army transport, as in the cases of the Margaret and Jes8ie and the
Ban8hee, and to use as much force as may be necessary to assert the
superior and proper authority of a man-of-war in such cases.
The Banshee was seized in shoal water, 20 milbs southwest from

Beaufort, within the limits of this blockade and in the presence of a
man-of-war chasing and gaining on the prize.

I presume the law only contemplated this belligerent act where there
was no man-of war to perform it. I respectfully request the Depart-
nient to take such action and to give and cause to be given such
instructions in the matter as the public interest may require.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. P. LEE

Actg. Rear-Admiral, Oomdy. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES

Secretary of the W~avy, Washington City, D. 0.
[Enoloeure.]

U. S. S. GRAND GULF,
OffBeaufort, N. C., November 21, 1863.

SIR: I have the honor to report that this vessel, after a chase of one
hour and ten minutes this morning, by the effect of shots from the 100-
l)ounder Parrott gun, caused the capture of the notorious English
blockade runner Banshee by the U. S. army transport steamer Fulton,
in latitude 340 25' N., longitude 760 51' W.
We were standing N. E. by N., when, at 9 a. m., a steamer was

reported (from the masthead) on the starboard beam, making black
smoke. Immediately I stood in chase and discovered soon another
steamer in chase of the same black smoke. At 9:30 a. m., having both
in plain sight from the deck, and the chase apparently not more than
4 miles distant, we commenced firing; the other steamer in pursuit
was about 3 miles nearer the chase, and firing also. At 10:10 the
shots from the 100-pounder Parrott gun of this vessel caused the chase
to turn and surrender to the army transport steamer Fulton. At 10:25,
ranging up alongside of the chase, I sent two boats, one with a prize
crew, both of which were warned off by a party of soldiers in command
of an army lieutenant (sent on board from the Fulton) in the manner
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exI)lainedl in the letters, which I enclose herewith from Acting Ensigns
Charles H. Cadieu and Charles H. Frisbie.
The chase proved to be the En'glish blockade runner Ban8hec, three

(lays from Nassau. I claim, most justly, I think, to be the captor.
Unquestionably the shots from this vessel compelled her to surrender.
But referring to section (1 of article 25 for the government of the Navy,
I yielded to the circumstance of the Fulton being already in actual
possession of the prize.
The Fulton, was from Port Royal, bound to New York. The captain

stated that he had been in chase eight ours. At 11: 30 1 shaped my
course for Beaufort; about fifteen llminutes later I observed that the
Fulton proceelled on her course to the northward and eastwar(l, having
the Banshee in tow.

I enclose herewith, also, lists in duplicate, of the officers and crew of
this vessel, who are entitled to share in whatever may accrue of prize
money fbr the capture of the English blockade runner Banshee.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
GEo. M. RANSOM,

Commander.
Acting Rear-Admiral SAMUEL PHILLIPS Lun,

Oommananding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
[Subencloseureo.]

U. S. S. GRANi GUJLF,
At Sea, 0b8M at. 310 25' N., Long. 760 51' IV., ANovemiber 21, 186.3

SIR: I have time honor to report that at 1 l a. In. this d(ay I took charge
of a boat with a prize crew to l)rocee(I ol board and take charge of a
steamer which, in consequence of shot from) this vessel, had surren-
dere(l to the transport steatner Fulton.

It proved to be the 1English steamner Bal18hee, three days fi'coin Nas-
sau. When I arrived within hail, I was ordered to keel) off'by a, party
of soldiers under command of aln army lieutenant, thle soldiers pointing
their pieces at us, and telling me if I came alongside I did so at lly
l)eril, for if I attempted to board they would fire into us. I asked
them if they had taken charge of the prize. A man whom I supposed
to be the nate in charge answered mne that he had, andl asked me to go
on board the Fulton for further information.

I immediately pulled alongside of the Fulton, where I was muet at
the gangway by the captain. I informed him 1 had orders from you
to take charge of the prize; -le refused to give her up, saying that you
could not have her unless you took her by force for lie lhad taken
charge of her an(l had a prize master and crew on board with a gtuir(
of soldiers.

I then returned to the ship.
VeIy respectfully,

CHAFILES H. OADIEU,
Acting En8ign, U. S. Navy

Commander GEORGFE M. RANSOM,
Commanding U. S. S. Grand Gulf.

U. S. S. GRAND GULF,
At kea, Os. Iat. 340 25' N., Long. 760 51' }V., Novemnber 21, 1863.

SIR: I have the honor to report that at 10: 30 a. m. this (lay I left
this vessel by your order to board the chase, which lprove(l to be thle
English sWeamer Banshee, three days fi oin Nafssau. Oni ap)proaching, I
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was warne(1 to keep off by a-person whom I supIose(l to be the captain.
I ordered the men to give way, when the order was given to repel
b)oarders, aind I found to mny astonishment about twelve United States
sol(liers with fixe(l bayonets warning me not to come alongside. I found
tdat there were twelve or more soldiers on board in charge of a lieuten-
an t. The person who had warned me, and who seemed to be in charge,
told me that the last prize they took wts boarded by a prize crew from
thte 1 keystone State and stole the silver plate and other articles, and this
time it was not to be permitted. I then went on board the transport
Fidton and( received from Captain James A. Wotten information that
the prize was the Englisll steamer Banshee, Captain Steele, from Nas-
sau, and that he had boarded her and claimed her as his prize. I told
hini that Commander Ransom would take charge of her and take her
to Beaufort and seni §i her home, but Captain Wotten said lie could not
listen to it, as he wa3 bound to New York direct, and had a prize crew
on board and the hawser fast to the prize, and told me to convey that,
information to my commander. I told him that you were a full conm-
mander. He said that he had Major Ilailey, of the Third Rhode Island
Heavy Artillery, in charge, and that he would take the prize to New
York anid deliver her uJ) to the proper authority, and that you could
Scnl( your prize list to the Department.

r ami, sir, very respectfilly,
Ci-rAS. II. FRISI3IE,

Acting .inasign, Boarding Officer.
(Com iiander (rEORGE, M. RANSOM.

Report of Major Bailey, U. S. Army, commanding troops on board army transport Fulton.

NEw YoRK, Nrovember 2-1, 1863.
Sit: In pursuiance with General Orders, No. 276, War Department,

A(djuttant-General's Office, Washington, D), C., August 8, 1863, I have
the honor to Inake the following report:

I was returning on the steamer FiPlton from Hilto)n Head, S. C., with
a conscript guard of 6 officers and 25 enlisted men, and being the senior
officer on board was put in command of the trool)s on board the vessel.
I immediately put mJy guard under order awid attended to the proper
care of the vessel. liverytling I)assed off quietly until about 7: 30 a. ID.,
November 20, when the pilot at the masthead reported a vessel iii sight
wlich looked to him like a blockade runner. The captain of the P-ut
tOn (Wotten) immediately ordered chase to be giveii. Upon arriving
liearer- wve found her to be a side-wheel steamer with two smokestacks
amd burning soft coal. She was endeavoring to get away from us; and
steamed up accordingly. At 9) a. in. we were still gaining upon he1,
and being within range of the rifle gun on board the captain of the
,'idlton ordered the gunners to open fire. Our first shot fell short, but

tl.tbe next two told upon her, one striking her forward and the other just
aft. She then rounded to, and Captain Wotten detailed Lieutenant
G(eorge W. iDarling, First.Rhode Island Cavalry, and 12 enlisted mlten,
Mmo were of my guard, to board the vessel as prize crew; these with
tme chief officer, Mr. A. M. Walker, of the Fulton, and 16 seamen, comn-
posed the boarding party, and under their (command the prize was
placed. She proved to be the steamer IBan8hee, blockade runner, with
general cargo, bound to Wilmington, -N. C., from Nassau, this being
ler fifth trip this season. She is about 200 feet long, 20 wide, and 12
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leej), and(i (Iraws wlen fully la(den only 8 feet of water, and is about 700
tonls burden.
When the vessel first appeared in siglht 7:30 a. m., she was the oniy

one to he seen. At about 8 a, i. a boat awppeare( Iuio our port beam,
-which proved to be the side-wheel steamer Delaware, froin Stono Inlet
to 13altiinore. We soon left her far astern an(l following to see tle
chase. At 8:30 a. in. we (lescrie(l u1l)on our port beam and steering
southwar(l the U. S. gunboat Grand JlJ; Commlllnand(ler G. M. Ran.solu.
She, seeing our chase, put oln a heavy head of steam and commieniced
firing at it, but her shots fell far short an(l she 0OOI1 proved to be no
inatch for thlie 1ulton and( her gumis. We soon left both boats far astern,
whent (after we had capture(l the prize and we had our prize crew on
board tile Banshee) the Grand Gulf caine ulp and offered to l)oard hemr.
rTlie crew of tile (Gra fl(i ulf were refused ad(littance o0l board thle
prize all(l politely referrc(l to the, commander of the Fulton. Tile ofli-
cers of thle Grand Gul' thiemi offcre(l a prize crew%, which was very
resp)ectfully (declined by Captain Wotten. This is a prize taken by
tile!'/ltOy .1and shle alone.
Tlas proves thle sJ)ee(l, safety, and sul)eriority of the Fulton as a

steanslllil), also the faithfulness, courage, aild patriotislml of her officers
anll(l 11011. ''lTho creNNtot thi BalnhCee were transferred to I lie Fulton, and
I h|adl thlelin gular(ld(e until J arrived in New fork; there I transferred
themi to thle p)roN'ost-milarslial.

All the above I hlave tile honor to submit for your .approval.
JAMES E. BAILEY,

Mlaoj0r., thirdd Rhode Island Artillery.
(Geiieral. TOWNSEND,

AI 88iStat Adjutant- General.

Additional report of Commander Ransom, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Grand Gulf, trans
hitting diagram.

U. S. S. GRANi) GULF,
Of W5ilimington, N. C., .D)ecember 13, 1863.

Slit: In obedience to your oider of the 7th instant, I have the honor
to enclose herewith diagi-ains illustrating as fully as possible the rela-
tivel)%oosiriols of all vessels conerllned( in the capture of thie English
blockade runner Banshee onl the 21 st ultimno.

I beg leave, respectfully, to refer you to the explanatory notes of the
diagrams, an(I to the abstract log under the same dlate also enclosed
herewith, and to my letter of that (lal for full reports of all the cir-
cuInstances connected with the capture.

I would( also state, sir, ihat I have beeii assured by the prize com-
nisnioer andll(l thle assistant U. S. (listriet attorney in New York that
tle evi(den(e whicli has been elicited from all Iparties concerned in thle
capture of the -Bansee establishes very clearly the fact of particilatiorI
in the same by the Grand GueJ; and of her right to share in the results
of the cafpturel; that lany further evidence was entirely unnecessary.

I enclose herewvith also a copy of an order of Rear-Admiral JI.
Paulding, dated tile 1)th instant, under which I am 1oW to proceed to
cruise ill the vicinity of B3ermuda in quest of' the steamer Chesa.peake,
now in tile possession of pirates.

I ain, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
GEORGE M. RANHOM,

Commander.
Acting Rear-Adlmiral. SAMUEL I1IIILLIPS LREE

Cornidy. NlorthAilA1antic Blockading Squadron, 1ampton Roads.
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IB', F', G', represent, respectively, the positions of Banshee, Fulton,
an(d Grand Gulf when the IBan8hee, headed ofi by eilbct of our shot,
changed her course ain(d ran toward the Fulton. The time which
elapsedl between the latter event and onr arrival alongside the prize
was precisely fifteen minitte.s; we estimated tlat at tle time the .Banshee
returne(l to surrender the steamer Delawvare was full 10 miles astern
of the Fallton.

Very resj)ecttully, etc.,
FREDK. ROJ)GERS,

Lieutenant and.Executive OfUicer.
CHAS. 11. FuisrBE,

Acting J!nsign, in Charge oJ Afaster's Department.
CHARLES H. CADIEU,

Ai eating En8ign, in Oharge of Deck.
[Commander GEo. M. RANSOM.1

Report of Lieutenant-Commander Plus8er, U. S. Navy, regarding arrival
oJ" ve8se18 for the obstruction, fj Roanoke River.

U. S. S. MIAMI,
Plymouth, N. O., Yovember 21, 1863.

SmI: The two light-boats and the Comet (schooner) have arrived.
The latter is so shallow that she will scarcely do anything toward stop-
ping a vessel coming down; she would pass over her.

I think we will have time to put things in good or(ler before otir
friend from above ventures down. I required six hlulks from the
admiral; I think the Army will send some.

I was at Edenton and Hertford yesterday with General Wef4solls.
The guerrillas are becoming more bold; fired at our pickets as we drew
them in at Hertford yesterday; no one hit.

I shall-write you again soon.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

U. W. FLUSSER,
lyietenant. Commander.

Commander Ii. K. DAVENPORT
Senior Naval Officer, Inner Yaterg of North Carolina, New Berne.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to COaptta Gan8evoort, U. S. Naviy,
regarding measures of protection against floating torpedoes.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, November 23, 1863.
SIR: Since the discovery of the torpedo on James River, near New-

port News, the Department has felt some uneasiness with regard to
the position of your vessel, as it is evidently the design of the rebels to
drift such main.lnes of destruction upon her. Some other vessel should
be kept at anchor above, the Roanoke to look out for these dangerous
missiles, and picket boats, ebould be kept still farther in advance at
night to guard against thorn. Vigilance is demanded.

Very respectfully, etc.,
G)IDEON WELLES,

Secretary of Navy.
Captain GIJEI1T GANSEVOORT,

Commanding U. $. S. Roanoke, Xvewrport News,
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Report ofActing Rear-ALdmiral Lee, U. S. Navy, regarding reconnois8ance
in the 8olund8 of Noilth Oarolina.

Confidential.] U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA [FAHKEE],
Beaufort Harbor, N. 0., November.9,2, 1863.

SIR: I returned here this evening, after visiting New Berne, Wash-
iligton, Plymouth, and Roanoke Islan(d, in company with General But.
leir, who left Hatteras dliet this morning to return to Fortress Monroe,
abandoning without explanation his previous purpose to make with me
a reconnoissance off' Wilmington, whither I go to-morrow morning.
The general concluded that it would not be necessary to, sink any

vessels above Plymouth, but only to drive some p)iling across the
Roanoke, including the island channel nud the two thoroughfares just
above Plymouth.

Ile expressed his unconcern about the rebel ramn, but promised me
to obtain full information about the one up the Roanoke and the rebel
gunboat ott the Neuse.
General Butler will give an order to discharge all able-bodied contra-

baiids uow employed as laborers iii time service of the Arny and to so
eOi)loy only those too infirm to ship in thes Navy or enlist in the Army.
lie will give subsistence to the fthilies or all who enter either branch
of the public service.

Ile gave orders alt my request to supply me with a convenient brick
building in New Berne, suitable for conversion into a magazine for
naval ordnance, which will save considerable demurrage.

Ile is enquiring and so ani I, at his instance, about the possibility of
n:avigating the sounds by light-draft vessels drawing 2 or 3 feet-of
which lie has several constructing-betweeni Beaufort and Wilmington,
hlieh I fear is impracticable.
I gave him my views respecting the best method of attacking Wil-

nihigton, viz, either to mariich from New Berne and seize the best and
nearest fortifiedl inlet on) the north of Fort Fisher, thence to cross and
blockade Cape Fear River, or to land below Fort Caswell (the key to
tlic position) and blockade the river from the right bank between
Smiiitliviile and Brumswick.

I lhave the honor to be, very respectfully,
S. P. LE:E,

Aotg. Rear-Admiral7, Coomdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
l101o. G(IDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Wo8htinlgtonl City, b. 0.

Letter f Comtmander Davenport, U. S. Navy, to Treasury Agent lecaton,
relative to trading permits.

U1lofficial.] U. S. S. IETZEL7
New Berne, November 24, 1863.

R1Y DEAR OOLONEL: I enclose a copy of a permit given by the local
'Ientst at Plymouth. You are aware that the gunboats respect all
1),usses from yourself and the local agents of the Treasury, but I was
not aware that you desiredd vessels to clear from any port in the sounds
for a Northern port. I simply call your attention to tWis; if It is all
might I have not at word to say. One reason why I mention this is that
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I understood you did niot wish naval stores, et(., slipped( from this
port direct, but by way ot B3eaufort.

Yours, I ruly,
E. K. D)AVENPORT.

Colonel 1). HEATON.

Order of C(ommander J)Ddenport, U. S. Navy, to Aciting Master Brooks,
U. S. Navy, command ing U. S. S. Valley City, to proceed to Hampton
Roads towing light-boat.

U. S. S. HETZEL,
Off Neil; Berne, N. O., Novemiber 21, 1863.

Sin: You will proceed with the U. S. S. Valley City under your corn.
malld(, taking iii tow the light-boat, to Hampton Roads, Virginiia, and
on youl arrival there resort to Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. Lee or the
senior iival otlicer l)resellt.
You will keel) iii company with the IT. S. steamers D)elaware* and

H. Brinker.*
Respectfully, your obedient servant,

H. K. 1)AVEyiiORT,
Commander and Senior Nlaval Officer, Sounds of North Carolina.

Acting Master J. A. J. BROOKS, U. S. Navy,
Commntanding U. 8. S. Valley City.

Report of Captain Gan8evoort, U. S. Navy, regarding qletsures ofprotec.
tion again8tfloating torpedoes.

U. S. IRONCLAD ROANOKE,
Newport News, Va., NYovemiber 25, 1863.

Siu: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of the Depart-
Inent's letter of November 23, to me, omi the position of' this ship with
refereiice to the supposed (lesigli of the enemy to ii}jure or destroyy her
vith torLedoes.
The Ioanoke lies in the deepest water here, fanld until very lately,

wleii the necessary force has been temporarily reduced by casualties
to nmaclhinfery, a picket boat has beemi kept underway during all night
just above this anchorage to l)revent such missiles from approaching
the ship. This precaution will be rellewe(d now that the Poppy has
been added to this disposable force, and. it addition I have caused,
atgreeably to the recommen(lation of the D)epartmnent, a gunboat to be
anchored above us to keep a sharp lookout for torpedoes.
The D)epartment may rest assured that all vigi!anee will be3exercised

in this matter.
Very respectfully, your ol)edient servan 1;,

GUER'T GANSEVOOR'T1
Captfii, and Senior Officer.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy, Washington, .CA.

If. S. steamers Delaware and H. Brinker ordered to proceed to Hanmpton Roa(ls,
Virginia.
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letter front Iieutenant-Commander Flu8ser, U. S. Navy, to Commoander
Davenport, U. S. Navy, regarding the ob8truction of the Roanoke
River.

U. S. S. MiATII,
Plymouth, NA. O., November 2.5, 1863.

MY DEAR DAVENPORT: The admiral seemed to think it was scarcely
wotlh while to block up the river here. If he t iiiks so, I (o tambien;
so I suppose he'll sooii seild you or(lers for tle liglht-boats here. In the
mimeantime I shall build soIne torpedoes amnd have the boats ready to
sink, in case we hear that the vessel is more formidable or more nearly
completed than we now think her.

Yours, truly,
(3. W. FLUTSSER,

Lie1 ttenlantt- Com0 ))Ian de)r.
Com0111nand(ler D)AVENPORT, etc.

[Telegram.]

NEWPORT NEVws, November 26', 1863.
Dispatches arrived from Admiral Lee too late for mail. Will be for-

warded to-morrow. He sent Grand Gulf to Newv York from B3eaufort
November 24 to rel)air her shoe, injure(1 while entering that harbor, andl
lie asks Department that a telegraphic order may at once be given to
haul her out.

A. VAN BRUNT,
Secretary North Atlan tic Blockading Sqiadron.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of Navy,

Report of Comnmander Patter8on, U. jS. Navy, regarding the c¢thatre of
the Briti8h 8c11ooner -Ella, Novemiber 26, 186,3.

U. S. S. JAMES ADGE'R,
QOf Newo Inlet, North Carolina, Novemiber 27, 1863.

SIR: I have the honor to rel)ort that at 9:30 p. m. of November 26,
whieii 3 miles south of Masonboro Inlet, North. Carolina, and stalling
to the southwvard, we discovered a schooner inshore of uis, standing in
the same direction.
At 9: 5O p. in. heaved her off and brought her to with a shot; hailed

her and directed that she should be hove to, which was answvered from
hiet and obeyed.
At 10 p. in. Acting Ensign C. F. Keith with an armed boat's crew

l)(narded and took possession of her and found that she hlad been aban-
(loned.

Shte proved to be the British schooner Ella and carries a register, by
wi1hich it appears she is of 37.80 tons, amnd owne(I by Thomas Stead, of
Nalssau, New Providence. She is from Nassau amtd cleared for Ba!ti-
mimore, Md., with a cargo of 200 sacks of salt amid 4 pieces of osnaburg
(288 yards).
At tbe time we seized. the E11a no other vessel was in sight and nomme

within signal distance to iny knowledge.
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The Ella has been ordered to proceed to Beaufort, N. 0., by the
senior officer l)resent, and wait further orders.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
T. H. PATTElMLsoN,

Commander.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Oomdg. North A tiantic Blockadiny Squadron, off Newo Inlet.

Report qf Commander Dove, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. schooner
Arletla, of arrival o~ff Beaufiort, N. C.

U. S. SCHOONER AlLE,1TTA,
Qft BIeau/o rt, 'Not'eniber 2.7, 1363.

SIR: Agreeably to an order from the honorable Secretary of the
'Navy, I have arrived here to report to you for such (ldlty as you may
assignn me; and inferring from his order to Commander Lynich, a cop)y
of which I have seen, that 1 am to take Commanider Lynch's place, I
thought it advisable not to continue down. the coast iit the Britannia,
but to remain and get acquainted with the duties which he has beem
attending to, which decision I hope will meet your approbation.

Enclosed is my order alluded to, with Captain Gansevoort's endorse-
ment.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J3ENJ. Al. DOVE,

command rde.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. JiBE, U. S. Navy,

Cornidg. NorthAAtlantic Blockading Squadron, New Inlet.

Report qf Lieuttenant-Commander Arnold, U. S. NAravy, regarding the seiz-
uire and release of the Britislh 8Chooner William.

U. S. S. MERCEDITA,
Western Bar, 0ff Wilmington, N. O., November 27, 1863.

SIR: In obedience to your order I have the honor to report the fol-
lowing facts in connection with the capture and subsequent release of
the Englislh schooner William, of Nassau, New Providence, loaded with
salt, El. Gardner, master:
She wals captured by this vessel on the mornillg of October 21, 1863,

within 28 miles of the coast of North Carolina, in latitude 340 10' N.,
longitude 770 04' W., wind W. N. XV., convenient to several accessible
inlets in the rebellious part of thalt State. Her proxinlity to the coast
with a suspicious cargo on board was, in my opinion, a SUfCielit caUse
for seizure.

Iler master stated that she was bound to Berrmuda, had experienced
heavy weather, which his log showed; that she was leaking badly, her
p)11n)ls not in working condition, and that ini consequence she was
unseaworthy, and making her way to Beaufort, N. C., the only United
States port liot blockaded she could enter convenient for repairs.
Her papers were correct but in one particular; there wds llo letter of

instruction to the master. As soon as I took possession of ber I called
a survey upon her as to seaworthiness, the rel)ort of which was that
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slie was seaworthy and miglt have procee(le(l on ler voyage to Ber-
muda with safety. She was an old vessel, such as is usually used for
running salt into the bloolkaded ports.

I towed the schooner to the blockading fleet and referred the matter
of her seizure to Captain B. F. Sands, wlho being anxious that I should
repair to this side, directed me to report the case to the senior officer
here, which I did, and she was released by Commander Almy on the
28th ot' October. Oii that day ler master eitero(l a Plrotest against her
seizure (No. 1), which I enclose, also the report of survey Upon her
(No. 2), and a copy of my endorsement (No. 3). upon her log book, and
clearance p)aipers made when she was released. I gave no permission
to her master to go to Beaufort, nor dlid I object to his doing so. I have
since learned that ho did not do so. I repaired her pun1p11)s and found
pieces of imanila rope in them, but whether they came there by acci-
(lent or not I can not say. She was given up on the possibility ol' her
mIiaster's statement being true.

Very respectfullly, your obedient servant,
1-1. N. T. ARNOLD,

.1,ieittenant-Conmaide, Ul. A. .Navy.
Acting Itear-Admiral S..1P).LEi,,

(onintanding NortDh Atlantic Blockading 8qutadron.

Report o)f Corn uiandcr P'arkcr, U. S. Navy, onl the defense of Wilmington,
N. (J.

U. S. STEAM SLOoI- TUSCARORA,
Beaufort, JA. C., N1ovember,28, 1863.

SIR: In compliance with your request I -have the honor to make the
following report onl the defenses of Wilmington:
Fort Fisher, at the mouth of New Inilet (one of the l)rincilpal entrances

to the harbor), is pronounced by exports to be a very strong lbrtifica-
tion), equal to any in Charleston harbor.

It is casemated, and refugees (whites) have reported to me that it is
buiilt of palmetto trees 14 feet thick nid lllle(l in with sanid. The llum-
ber of guns has beemi variously reported to be 14, 20, and 40.

I believe it mounts about 20 guns, niost of which are the old-fashioned
smoothbore 32-poundei s, with l)erhaps two or three 8-inch rifled guans.
Adljoining it is the new Mound fort, built of heavy frame tinibers, said
to b)e 70 or 80 feet high and covered with sanld to make it bombproof.
Tliis is to mount two heavy guns on the top to fire plinging shot on
tlhe decls of ironclads and other vessels.
There are six other detached easemated batteries, made bombproof

with sand and apparently ounoiting two heavy guns, each designed to
protect the bar antl to strengthen Fort Fisher.
Powerful batteries have been recently erected at Smith's Island and

,t Oak alnd Zeeik's islands. They are strong earthworks. These are
in teiided to prevent; the landing of a hostile force and I)rotect blockade
rne~rs.
On the Western Bar, the other principal entrance to the harbor, is

Fort Caswell, w%,hich is casemated, and a strong aind we'll-built fortiHi-
caItioll.
A mile and a half to the westward of this, on Oak Island, is a strong

b)attery, lately erected to sweep the bar, and opposite to this i8 the
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battery at Bald IIead( on Smith's Islan(l, distant about 14f miles from
Caswell, the maiu channel of the river being between them. All of
these defenses bear evidence of great engineering skill and military
foresight.
Tlere is also sai(I to be a battery on the lower part of Smith's Island.

It is reported that there are several batteries guarding obstructions ih
Cape Fear River lea(ling to Wilmington.

rT'hese obstructions can be closed or opened at pleasure, and torpe-
does are said to be placed in the river at intervals.
Two ironcladis have been constructed, an(l one of thern is said, to be

armed an(l really for use, but it is believed that they are unseaworthy
and will not be sent outside Fort Fisher.
These fortifications will make it difficult to land a force in the

vicinity of either entrance to the port.
Whalt ji teobvious inlferencet Clearly, to avoid the forts and other

obstructions and( seek a more commodious and safe place for landing.
I woul(l most respectfully recommend that the troops should be

landed at Masonboro Inlet or Deep Inlet. I anm informed by a contra-
band pilot that there is a (lepth of 12 feet at high water here and tile
same at New liilet, and that there are 6 feet of water inside the sound
all thle way from Mewv Topsail Inlet to the landing nearest to Wilming-
ton; a most important fact if true.
From thence, there is a good )lank road of 7 miles to Wilmington.
I apprehend there would not be nuchl) resistance here, andI after the

city was captured the troops at the forts could be easily starved out;
for it is probable that there is but little food collected at the forts, and
witl the city in our possession no supplies could be obtained from the
interior; thus the blockade would be rendered perfect by this invest-
ment.

I am of the opinion that 25,000 men and two or three ironclads
should be sent to capture this l)lace, if so large n force con be con-
veniently furnished for this purpose; and this is amply sufficient to
make this capture certain, but I believe that one-half of this force, and
without the ironclads, will also prove sufficient.
The ironclads, if they can be furnished, should be employed to divert

the attention of the garrison at Fort Fisher (luring the landing of our
trool)s at Masonboro Inlet, (an(l to prevent the force there from being
use(l to opp)0se the debarkation.
The advantages of lauding the trooj)s at Masonboro Inlet are as

follows:
First. That there is only a small force there, which would be put to

flight immediately after our appearance; and Fort Fisher could not
offer any resistance, the distance being aboiit 18 miles by the coast.

Second. There is a sufficient depth of water (about 12 feet at high
water, as above stated) to allow the transports to enter the inlet and
land the trool)s and stores in. smooth water. A small wooden jetty or
wharf could be constructed inside to facilitate the lauding of heavy
stores.
Boats and lpontoons could also be used in this connection.
There is said to be a hotel and some other houses at Ma8onboro.
After tlme capture of the city the troops could march (lowu the river

and take varions fortifieations in the rear.
Fort Fisher would probably fall after a short resistance, as I have

been informed that the heavy guns all point to seaward, and there is
but slight provision made to resist an. attack from the interior.
The squadron of wooden vessels would also assist, and the other
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inlets, Cas Deep, Sandy, New TrolpSalil, and Stunip inlets, (could also be
used1 by our vessels of light draft, etc.
The squadron here is most anxious to engage in this enterprise. rT le

time of full moon should be selected, as mnuch work could be (lone in
the night, and at the tine of high water or full sea; of course the
squadron should be increased, l)articulalrly in steam tugs aln( other
steamers of light di-aft.
Large boats to be stowedl in nests of three should be furnished, of

which the largest will carry about 100 men, the next of 75, and the
smallest about 50 men with intiskets afnd other accouterments.
These should be of the whaleboat lpatterln, and( be fitte(l vith an

anchor of a suitable size at.eachl end and 150 fathoins cable.
These were successfully employed in landing troops at Vera Cruz,

[Mexico].
I amn of the opinion that if Fort Fisher and its dependencies are cap-

tured, Uaswell wotild be abandoned; for, although these forts are
entirely independent, being about 7 miles (listalit on2 a directt line, the
moral effect of the loss of one would insure the surrender of the others.
The rebels are rapi(lly increasing the fortifications near the two

entrances to the harbor of Wilminmgton, and(1 the best places for landing
troops near Forts Caswell and Fisher are already defendedd, so that
regular approaches will be necessary by digging trenches an(l parallels;
and if the enterprise be much longer referredd it is probable that Mason-
b)oro Inlet will be so strongly defended as to prevent an ap)i)roaclI to
Wilmington by this route.

I have learned that there is a strong Union feeling among many of
the inhabitants, who would welcome our Northern troops with thle
greatest enthusiasm, and that they are thoroughly tired of the block-
a(le and the war.
There is said to be a perfect stagimation of business, except in block-

ade running.
This affords but little comfort to the common people, as the price of

every imported article is so high as to put it entirely beyond their
I)ower to purchase it, and the people are said to be on the verge of
starvation.

'The climate at this seasoii is perfectly salubrious for troops. There-
fore the present moment is the best thim to attack the place. In fact,
the golden mjomenwt for action has arrived, and if not iml)rovedl itume-
(liately tlme difficulties will be much increased.

I learn that there are imminense quantities of naval stores and cotton
in and near to Wilmnington, wbich can be l)urcliase(d very cheap, as
they are nearly valueless to the owners for want of transportation al(l
a market, and no doubt much of it should be confiscated from (lisloyal
perz1sonls,
These could be sent North and sol0( for the benefit of the U. S. Gov-

ernment.
I would respectfully suggest that the blockade would be rendered

more l)erfect if twvo or three coal vessels were kept constantly anchored
nea-r Frying Pan Shoals for sup))lying the smaller steamers with coal.

I fear I have made imy rel)om't too long, but for want of tiue I have
been umiable to condense it, and vill therefore conclude.

I anm, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
WM. A. PARKER,

Commander.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LFE,

C(onidg. North Atlantio Blockading Squadron, Hampton Roads.
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[Telegram.]

FORTRESS MONROE, VA., November 28, 1863-10 a. m.
We are nmounting a 200-pounder' Parrott at Plymouth to meet the

iroJtcla(d in the ltoanoke. Send as early as possible a neavy carriage for
it. No other will do.

BENJAMIN F. BUTLER,
Major- General, Commanding.

G. V. Fox,
As8i8tant Secretary of the Navy.

[Endoreement. I
[BUREAU OF ORDNANCE,] November 28, 1863.

Order hlas been issued by telegram to Admiiiral Lee to placo and fit a
150-pouniler pivot carriage for the immediate disposal of Major-leneral
Butler.

H. A. WISE
Chief of bureau.

Report of Commander Davenport, U. S. Navy, regarding the disposition
of vessels of his eomnand.

U. S. S. TIETZEL,
Of New Berne, N. C., November 30, 1863.

ADMIRAL: I have the honor to make the following semimonthly
statement of the disposition of vessels in the sounds for term endhig
at date:
November 17.-The Seymour sailed for Plymouth.
November 18.-The Delaware arrived from P'lymouth and the Granite

from Ocracoke.
November 19.-The Whitehead sailed for Plymouth and the Delaware

for Washington.
November20.-The Delaware and Valley City arriveI from Wash-

higton.
November 22.-Tje .T~ouiqiana and Granite sailed for Ocracoke.
November 27.-The Delaware anid Valley City sailed for 1-iampton

Roads.
November 30.-The Miami, Southfield, Underwvriter, Whitehead, and

Seymour are at Plymouth. The Commodore Hull is at Washingtoni.
The Louisiana and Granite are at Ocracoke, and(I the letzel is at New
Berne.

I have the honor to be, respectfully, your obedient servant,
[H. I. D)AV1;NPORT,]

Commander and Senior Officer in Sounds of .North Carolina.
Acting Rear-Admiiral S. P. LEE,)

Commanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

1Report of Commander Crosby, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. :Florida,
regarding the cha8e of a blockade runner, November 30, 186'3.

U. S. S. FLORIDA,
Off Beaufort, N. C., December 9, 1863.

SIR: I have the honor to report that on the 30th ultimo I took my
station S. by E., distantt about 100 iniles from the light-shilp off' Fryinig

Samel 118 l.)O-paoullder.
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Pall Shoals, to intercept blockade runners to and fromi Wilmington,
and at early daylight stood back towar(l the light-ship. At broad day-
light discovered a side-wheel steamer with white smokestack and one
mast standing for us and distant about 8 miles. Upon discovering us
she stood to the westward and commenced making black smoke. We
gave chase7 but in two hours were out of sight astern. Her black
smoke continued plainly visible and showed that the chase was trying
to get to the southward and westward of us.
The Florida was theii headed S. W., so as to cut him off, the smoke

of' chase bearing tlen to the west. The chase appealing again in sight
and seeing the Florida, hauled up to the westward and again went out
of sight, but by her smoke she was evidently trying to cross our bow.
The Florida was then headed S. S. W. and neared the chase, when she
again hauled up and stood directly from us. In this way we kept
within sight of' her until sunset, by which time she had ranatged to get
to the southward of us, and oiI her way in the direction of Nassau. I
stood in the same direction until daylight under all sail and full head
of steam, but saw nothing more of her.
The Florida, with full head of steam, averaging 22 and 23 pounds,

alnd with all sail and strong fair wind, made 10 knots. Her position at
the time of sighting the chase was as good as could have bees wished,
but unfortunately we had not the speed and were unable to catch her.
The sea was rough at the time, and the chase was pitching quite

heavily.
The Connecticut, I think, could have caught her easily, but we could

not make more than 9 knots when running with the wind forward of
the beam. The night previous to seeing this steamer it was very dark
and wind from the northward and moderate; remarkably favorable for
blockade runners. I kept in that position, off' the light-ship, until the
(;th instant, when bad weather coming on and getting short of coal, I
crossed the Gulf [Stream ?I in a heavy gale, and ran in here for coal.
By giving 20 fathoms more stray line to the log, I find that the

Florida bad been overlogged 1 knot per hour. When full of coal, she
can not steam over 83 knots per hour.
With a fast steamer I should feel sanguine of making frequent cap-

tures.
The engineers have some work to (lo, but I shall hurry oft and report

to the senior officer off Wilmington for further orders.
Very respectfully, yours,

PMIRO-E CROSBY,
Commander.

Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEF,2
Commanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

[Tologram.]

IT. S. FLAGSUIP MINNESOTA,
Off Newport News, December 1, 1863.

(Received at Washingtoll 11:30 a. m., December 2.)
I arrived in Fahkee to-night. No further news from blockade. I ask

Department's early decision in. the matter referred to in my 973. 1
mnisse(l a mail sent to me containing confidential dispatch from Depart-
ment. Please send duplicate.

S. P. LEE,
Acting Rear-Admiral.

HoaI. GIDEON WELLIE,81
Secretar'y o'1tcNeavy.
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[TeIograin.
NFNv You.?, D)ecembher 2, 1863.

(Received 1:40 p. mn.)
I have undoubted( information that teii steamers are waiting ait Nas-

sau to run into Wilmington, N. C., as soon as the imights are dark, say
the filst of next week.

JNo. A. 1)ix.
11on. ('IUDEON WELLES.

Order qf th/c Secretary oJ the Navy to Captain ,Sanfd8, UJ. S. Navy, comma nud
ing U. S. S. Port Jackson, to proceed to d-uty off Witltington, N. C.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, Dccernber 2, 1863.
Sin: As sooii as the U. S. S. Fort Jackson is ready for sea, proceed

Oith her oil' Wilminfigton and( report to the senior comlmliand(ing officer
jnesent for duty in tlhe North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
.Touch at Hampton Roads on your way to Wilmnington and(1 cotm ni-

cate with the senior naval officer there.
Very resl)ectfully, etc.,

GlJDEON WELLES,
Secretary of thc Navy.

Captain B. F. SANDS,
Commnianding U. S. S. Fort Jackson, New York.

Report of Lieutenant-Commiander Pltsser, U. S. Navy, of arrival at
IRoanoke Island for the relief oJ the U. S. S. Underwcriter.

U. S. S. MIAMI,
Of Roanoke I8lan d, Decemiber 3, 1863.

Sin: I came here to-day fromn Plymouth to tow the Underwriter off;
ind(l am miow agroun(l myself, hut will be off; I hope, in an hour or two.

I enclose report of board with Mr. Allen's application to the lon.
orable Secretary of the Navy.

Coal schooner Mary Elizabethi is here; shall discharge her as soon as
possible. Please send us another.

Very resI)ectfully, etc., your obedient servant,
C. W. FLUSSER,

Lieutenant Commanander.
Commnan-der H1. K. DAVENPORT,

Senior Naval Officer in the Inner Waters of North Caroliat.

Order of the Secretary oJ the Navy to Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S.
Navy, regarding marines *J/r the U. S. S. COnnecticut.

NAVY D)EPARTIMENT, 1)cceiber 4, 1863.
SIR: You will Withdraw the marine gtliar( froIm somme of tle smaller

'vessels in the squadron, where they can best be dispensed with to fill
tlie complement of them arine guard of the U. S. S. Connecticut.

Very respectfully,
GIDEON WVELLES

Secretary of the Navy.
k.cting Rear-Admiral S. P. JEE,

Cornidg. North Atlantic Blockading ;S2quadron, ham)npto~n Roads.
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[Telegrami.

FORTRESS MONROE, -December 4, 186f3.
The following telegram just now received:

YowK rOwN, D)ecemrber 4, 18G3.
The pickets on James Rivor report by telegram that a bark.rigged p)ropolloe is

n1oM coming dowin that rivor. She shows no colors.
ISAAC J. WISTAR,

1;rigadier- General.
Major- Gentural B. F. BUTLER.

13. F. BUTLER,
Major- General, Coimman difng.

Acting Rear-Admiral LE:E, IT. S. Navy.

I'el)ort of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, of the dcj)arture oJ the
U. 8. S. Governor Buckinghamt from Haiampton Roads.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Off Newport News, Va., Decemiber 6, 1863.

SIn: The U. S. S. Governor Buckingham proceede(l to sea fromn
IHampton Roads at 3 p. in. yesterday, bound for the blockade off' Wil-
mil)gtoll.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

A ctg. Rear-Admiral, Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squdwron.
HOn. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Wa.8hingtoii, D. C.

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, regarding the move-
ments of the U. S. S. Butaw.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Off Newport News, Va., Decem)iber 7, 1863.

SIR: The U. S. S. Eutaw arrive(I at Hampton Roads at 7 a. m. to-day.
Captain Rodgers, who has been notified of the fact, will proceed to

sea with the Sangamon, in tow of the Eutaw, as soon as the weather
will permit.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear-Admiral, Comdg. North Atlantic Blochkading Squadron.
I-Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary oJ the Navy, Washington, D. a.

-Letter fromt Actitng Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Major. General
Butler, U. S. Army, regarding expedition for the suppression of smug.
gling in James River.

U. S8. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTi'A,
Off Newport News, Va., December 6, [1863].

My DEAR GENERAL: Your letter accompanying the man Lyons was
received last night. After hearing his story I dispatched an expedi-
tion to the vicinity indicated by him as the scene of the smugglinfg
operations onj James River. The officer commanding the expedition
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rel)orts tinit lie paroce(le(l up the river alhi( (Jit out, folr boats to iuiter-
cept ansy tr-aflc whichmiiight be calrrie(l o i small boats. They were(
unsuccessful il1 their attempt to arrest it. ODe of the boats while close
tA) Day'lt Poilt was lhaile( alld sulnimoIledl to surrend(ler an.d immediately
fire(l upon by about thirty or forty lireatriws. Two meii slightly wounJde(d
wvas the only i;ljury donje, except Somie slight injury to the boat. Thel
boat anid its crew iuiade good their escape. The point, upon which was
a camp), was thlis mourning shelled l)y onie of.tbe guard boats.

Yours, truly,
S. P. LRE,

Actifqlf/ ]car- A(ln ir(d.
Major-'Ieiieral IUT'LE,1)

Cc mdg. Dlept. of Virginiia, (/n(d N'. Caroliva, P.',rtress ilIonro(, V'a.

Capture of the Britits steamer Cere8 at the mouth oy' Ca(p) ea'r Bicer,
I)ee ber 6 1863.

Report of Acting Ensigns Brannan and Smith, U. S. Navy.

U. S. S. ARIEs,
0]' W}ilmtingtoni, NV C., D)ecember (;, 1863.

SrR: In obedience to your orders we boarded a vessel which wal3
.aground and on fire off' Bald Head light-house. When we got miu
hoard we set the meni at woi k with fire buckets to try and quuencl the
flames, but our eflorts; were unavailinlg, the lire gaininiig on us. W\e
then entered the cabin), broke open a bureau in the captailns stateroom,
anid found Feveral letters, together with somne l)al)ers; also a sextaut t.
By this time the rebel batteries had opened fire on us, and we d(eemue(d
it prudent to shove off' fromt her. Arriving on) board this vessel, all
the pal)ers were (lelivered to you.

Respectfully, your obedient servants,
.JAS. A. BRANNAN,

Actinig Ensigln.
GEo. M. SMITH,

Actig Ensign.
Acting Volulnteer Lieutenanit E.1. D)EVEN82

Cwotilmanding U. b 8. Arics.

Report of Acting Ensign Stothard, U. 8, Navy, commanding U. 8. S. Violet.

U. S9. S. VIOLET,
ff Western Bar, Wilmtngton, N. C., December 7, 1863.

SIR: I have the honor to submit to you l report of the capture or
finding of the blockade runner Ceres aground and oti fire on Westerni
Bar or shoal, near Smith's Island, North Carolina, Fort (Jaswell bear-
ing N. j B. aInid Bald Head light-house bearing N. E. i N. First seen
by us at, daybreak on the morning of the 6th of IDecember, but at first
supposed by ll8 to be the U. S. S. Maratanza. We were then under-
way, (drifting seaward from our night station. The U. S. S. Aries was
soon seen standing rapidly toward her, atnd on nearing her lowered a
boat. We then steamed up, passing near the Aries, and seeing the
Ceres on fire, went quite near and sent boats on board , but officers fromii
the Aries werethere and lhud seculre(1 the ship's papers and wvhatevoa
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e(ls they cold(l an(d orderedI at abano)nmiient of' tile vessel. Fort 018-
wvell and a, battery to thle left and1 westwar(l of it had coinidinice( to
si8]] 1us 1111(d the (iOres, but did not fire at tie latter after we left. Dur-
ilig thle uiiglt of the 6th or morning of 7th J)cceinber tile Ceres floated
off and( seawaerd, hlafvinog a strong breeze froni the N. E. at tile time.
At 4: 30 a. in. on tile 7th we discovered thc steamer (drittilig seaward
a111id stood toward1e'elal)'l close to, getting a line thst; to hter head gear
5t about r':3() a. in. to tow her lartlier ihishore to sinooth water. At
ab)otit 7 a. in. thle Jlaratavza sent a lboat's crew vwitu all officer to ta-ke
chl.rge of the eres a(l.ianchor her, which lhe (lid in 7 fathoms water.
We wver- or(lere(l by the senior officer to go alongsi(le tl(Id renanill there
Until fuiirther orders, assisting with stich facilities ,is we had to quench
the still si-old(ering fire iii her 10old( an(d coal bunkers. At nool we
were oblige-d to cast off, thle wind and sea increasing, leaving her under
the lirectioni and care of the senior officer. Herewith II enclose two
(liagrains, tle moi'e clearly to show the positioui of the Ceres alI(l as
near as I)ossible that of thle vessels of thle Ileet onl the relative inornj-
ings of tle 6th afld 7th of D)ecember.

I hlave the hono1r to remain, with1 res)ect, your obedient servant,
THos. STOTIHARD,

Halting -Ensign, Coomsanfldi'l!I.
Ac-ting Rear-Adiniral S. P. LP,,

Comomandiny North A tliantic Blockading Squadron.

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
ff Newl)ort Newi8, Vra., Decemiber 17, 1863.

SIR: A report from Conmi1ander Almny (Cononeticut), (late(d Deceinber
7, off Western Bar, Wilmington, received yesterday afternoon, states
thlat the new English steamer (Cere8, an ironlplopeller of 300 tons, froin
Bermuda on the 3d instant, with a miscellaneous cargo7 comprisedl of
shoes) blankets, etc., in all attempt on the night preceding tihe 6th to
evade the blockade and enter Cape Fear River, got aground on the
Sitiith's Island -side at the edge of the shoal bank S. W. by S. of Bald
Bead light-house. At daybreak boats were dispatched to hter fromn the
Aries and Violet, and she was found to be desertedd land oti fire. Ier
leo)le were seen. entering Cape FJ'ear River in her boats, and Fort Cas-
well and the earthwork to thle westward at once opened and kept UJ) a
fire for half an hour oln our steamners and boats without effect. Subse-
quetitly the enemy's flying artillery opened lire on our people from
8liUl's Island, with similar results.
At high tide on the morning of tIme 7th she was hauled olW by thje

Violet, her cargo and interior work still onl fire and nearly cwnstuned.
By (Jomnmnander Almy's efforts the fire was extinguished, Jeaving engine
and( boilers in good condition and hull comparatively tight.
She has been towed to Beaufort by the Aries, where she remains in

charge of Acting Ensign J. A. Brannan, to bo towed to .11amipton
Roads by lirst opportunity :+and disposed of as circumstances may
require.
(Jommnander Alhny informs nie, that mr. i3rannan has charge of all the

papers found on board, among' which alre letters in relation to Messrs.
Ilartstene, Maffitt, alnd Fry, fornirly in our iiaval service (no particut-
lars givon); also niercantilh letters from one Frank Smith at B3ermnuda,

N W R-YOL 9- -22
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illl)lic.ating parties it New York as engage(l in negotiations to purchase
onl rebel account the II. B. .Lee and C rinubia (prize steatiers) wlhen
offered for sale. Thte package, also, I ami informed, contains all impor-
tant letter from .J judge P. Pecqunet, from Paris, October 16, and another
letter fromt N. C. Trowbiidge, of New York, October 9; also a, letter
book belonging to Colonel Lamar, from which it appears that Maflitt
had visited Sweden to purchase a vessel.

Commandinl(ler Aliny thinks Colonel Lamar was a passenger on board
the Cares.
The (Jonnectiout, M11aratanza, Mercedita, Montgomery, Aries, and Violet

were in sight at time of capture.
Tihe papers and letters above alluded to will be properly (disposed of

as soon als receive(l.
I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,

4*. P. LEE,
.Actg. Rear-Admiral, Comndg. North Atlantic Blockading Sq::adron.

11o0I. GIDE'ON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy.

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, transmitting private oorrspondence captured
on steamer Ceres.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Off Newport lNews, Vra., Decemnber 18, 1863.

SIiR: Herewith I forward to the D)epartment certain papers* c)npris-
ing the private corresl)ondence of [C.] A. L, Latmar, recently a rebel
agent in ELlglan(l for the purchasing of steamtiers to run the blockade,
negotiating CoIfederal~ft cotton bonds, etc. T'hle papers were found otl
board the l)rize steamer Get es, recently cal)tured off Wilmington, and
the inference is that Mr. Lamar, to wlhom, the enclosed letters are
a(l(Iressed, was a passenger in alll escaped from the aeres.

TIhose )al)ers mnarke( "A" are of intrest as showing the ba,,is of re)el
operations in in(lucing English cal)italists to venture in the blockade-
running business; anlld it will be seen by letters in the same schedule
that partiess in Bermnuda are endeavoring to purchase the prize steamer.st
R. E. Lee and Alargaret and Jessie, with the intention of again employ-
ing then inl)realkillg tle blocka(le. (Letter marked 4B.27)
Several letters, particularly one from J. N. Maffltt, formerly of tho

U. S. Navy, would go to show the difficulty experienced in running
the blockade at Wilmington, and, as Maffitt exleresse(l it, "The news
from Bermuda runners is decidedly bad. Six of the hv,st boats have
recently been tCaught, among them the Advance (meaning, probably, tile
A. J). Vance) and Euigenie. Nothing has entered Wilu-,ington for one
month." (Letter marked "1." )

AAgain, the firm of William P. Campbell, of Bermuda, undder date of
December 2, 1863, states: "The only boats that camin in from Wil.
mington this moon were the Flora and Gibraltar, but s Averal boats aro
expected from England." (Letter marked "2Y)
Mr. .John Burroughs, in a, letter marked 's4," explains the method of

construction of vessels now building for lthe purpose of running thle
blockade.

'Not found.
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'I'lie attention of the D)epartment is called to the last two letters in
the letter-I)ress boo)k iii the enclosmire marked "A."
All these letters would go to show that the newsplaper stateiiients as

to the amount of' blockade running at Wilmnington are untrue.
T}IH letters enclosed, and marked,( 13,1' give a<i insight into rebel

stock operations in Eniglhand, the l)arties concerned in themt, and the
metho(l ursue(d by them in raising money on cotton and interesting
English capitalists and owners in their ventures.
The letters enclosed, and marked "'C," refor to operations tending to

running the blon3,lade at Matamnorals, anid contain statements as to the
knowledge, conseivt, and patronage of the lEmperor of the French in,
suhlC o1)eratio~ns.
The attention of the D)epartment is also calle(l to time letters marked

"I)," addressed by parties living in New York, wvho seen to have some
connection with time rebels in their p)rocuring sul)Iies, etc., froill New
York.
Those letters Iuarked "E" are from various parties on private busi-

iness an(d domestic affairs, from which. it appi~ears that Captain MAUhitt
lias gone to Sweden to l)urchase steamers for rinining the blockade, and
that Captain Hartstene has been stricken with paralysis and unfitted
for further eml)loymnent,

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Actgq. Rear.Admiral, (]omdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Iroj). GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. 0.

D)etaiicdl report of Acting Ma8ter Savage, U. S. Navy, regarding e.rpedi-
tion 14p the Nalenz8CfOnd River to ASutfolk, Va.

U. S. S. GTENERAL PUTNAM,
0/] ANeweport ACWv8, V'a., December 7, .1863.

SIR: I have the lionor to report to you iny proceedings with this ves-
sel up the Nallsennond River. In obedience to or(lers on D)ecemuber 2,
at 9 p. m., I immediately )roceede(I with this vessel to the mouth of
iho Nansemiond River on p)icket duty. On the morning of the 3d I
proceedled up the Nanisemond River to the bar, and thie'e, comnmmtni-
cate(l with our pickets anid receive a miote from the commanding ofli-
(Tl', informing me of' where there was a large boat that the rebels had
brought into our lines and stowe(d her away in the swash till such time
as they would want to go back with a cargo. Thlat night I sent an
Sriule(l boat and captured her in(l oI)e canoe. The latter I was told was
uised for rtuiniig tie rebel mail across the river. The canoe.i destroyed
andI the boat I retain, and is now asterin of this vessel for your disposal.
December 4.-Proceele(d uip the river and found that the rebels were

firing musketry across the river at our 1)ickets. I fired four shells
among them arid (Irove then) off: I relnaine(1 there for a fewv hours and
found all was quiet. I then proceeded (lownl the river to Sleepy Hole,
where I could communicate with our land1 forces anid watch the river
and intercept all blockade running at the sametime.
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.)ccenmber .5.-At 6 a. in. the army gunboat Flora Teinple came into
the river; we both p)roceeldedl tip the river to the bar. There the eoin-
Iian(ling oflicer of the army boat receive orders to procee( tip to Slf.
folk, auld wished mne to accompany hini an(l to ascertain the strength
of the enemiy, as lie expected to be attacked every night, from tho
information lie hlad received. We coul(l not get over the bar until the
next morlling, so we both proceeded slowly down the river. At 6 p. in.
saw the enemy making signals on 1-alliday's Point with Roman candles,
which ascended about 100 feet. I then heard musket firing. I fire(d
two 20-pounder rifle shells alnd two 24-pounder howitzer shells amoig
them and silenced them; the army boat fired several shells,
.December 6.-At 6) a. in. l)roceededl up the river to Suffolk. At 10 a.

in. returned to Sleepy Hole; saw nothing of the enemy; found all quiet.
At 6 p. m. proceeded to the mouth of the river to intercept blockade
runners during the night.

1December 7.-At 7 a. Iin. lproceeded to Newport News to coal up.
Very resp)ectfully, your obedient servant,

IH. H-. SAVAGE,
Acting JM1'aster, Commanding, U. S. Navy.

Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LFEE, U. S. Navy,
Commanding North Atlantic Blocka(ding Squadron.

Letterfrom the Assistant Secretary of the Navy to Acting Rear-Admiral
Lee, U. S. Navy, regarding excitemzent cautsedl by reports oj' blocAade
running at Wilmington.

Unofficial.] NAVY D)EPARTMENT1', December 7, 1863.
D)EAR SIR: The reports of vessels running the blockade at Wilmning-

lon are creating much excitement, anied the Southern ipaper's are p)tlb
lishiffg the arrival of a large imumber of steamers loaded with supplies
for the insurgents. The Raleigh papers aImnoUTIeC that 13 stealmers got
into Wilmington in one might recently, and but a short time since it
was stated that 7 reached there safely at one time.
Thesw statements, in con section with the flact that early 50 steaniers

inamed in consular (lispatches as engaged in violating the blockade
are still iii existence, arnd many of them often mentioned as having
arrived at or sailed from B3erinuda and Nassau, create Imuch anxiety Onl
the part of the D)epartment. While the captures are numerous, it is
not the less evi(lent that there are many that escape (capture.

I would like to be informed if you p)lace anty reliance in the reports
from the Raleigh papers of the arrival of' steamers at Wilmington, or
whether you consider them as having been gotten up for effect.

I append a list of vessels that have beemi reported as engaged in vio-
lating the blockade. It is thought that tie majority, if not nearly all
of them, lre running between Nassau and Bermudaz and the Atlantic
ports.

Respectfully, etc.,
G. V. Fox.

Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. JEE,
Comg(l. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, 11amlton Road&.
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f Enc~lomiio.]
JLi8t of Vc188e18.

,Splunlllkio. I,1teiy. Lord Clyde.
Alici.kiani. City of IPeteorblrrg.
l'et. Julio. Doubiglh.
lIIainm. f1ei'oine. D)unitrooni (Cltl(3.
(Gell. Witch. F'ergtw.
l10e1fligo. P'owerfull. Hor0,
scolti:l. Harriet Pinickniey. Phanitonm.
RWtiHlic lt1yC1113the. (cieriI Beaurogard. DispatchI.
LOI(I Gough. Fiiuuiiie. Gibraltar.
(Orioun. Antouica.. Ceres.
E'utgellio. Siroti. Doo.
('oillette. linina. Caledoniia.
Flora. IHeral(d. Gladiator.
Rluby. Alliaitco. Kestral.

xpe)ort of Acting Volutnteer ,ieutenant Elaton, U. 8. Navy, regarding the
cap)ttre of the Br itish stCafler jllIi)na, Decemi)ber 9, 1863.

U. S. S. CIRCASSIAN,
.Tfatnp ton1b Roads, Virginia, Deccmiber 12, 1863.

SIR: The English screv steamer Mlfinna, of Waterford, was captured
b1y this vessel on the 9th ifistant in latitude 320 48', longitude 780 0:3'.
She wvas from Nassau, New JP'rovidence, bound to some Southern port,
probably Charleston, as a person on board. her, acting fourth mate, is
uI)(lOibte~dly it Charleston pilot.

I amn informed by the captain of the Minna that the samne day he left
Nassau, 3d instant, six other blockade runners sailed.
She is very valuable; thltat portion of her cargo consists of iron, vit-

riol, hardware, dry goods, powder ; she has also as cargo a l)ropeller
and shaft an(d other parts of a marine engine, perhaps intended for
somne rebel ironclad.

I have ordered her to proceed to the iort of Boston.
The officers of the Mlfinna say that a regular line of steamers run

between. Nassau and Wilmington.
Der captain gave orders to his chief engineer to sink the shil, which

lie attenipted to do, turning the sea cocks an(l disablilig the bilge
l)t11i}),. In this he was frustrate(l by the prompt action of thle officers
of this vessel, whom I immediately sent on board to take charge.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
W. 1B. EATON,

Acting Voltnteer hieutenant, Coommanding.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. 1). 1,Ei,

C(omdg. North Atlanttic Blockading Squiadron, oqf Newlport Newls.

Capture, release, and destruction of the British schooner G. 0. Bigelow,
December .9-16, 1863.

Letter from BrIgadier-Oeneral Canby, U. S. Army, to the Beoretary of the Navy.

WAIR D)EPARTMErNT,
a1'(8hinrlton, City, January 25, 1864.

Slit: T am instiruceted by tlhe Secretary of WUar to acIk)owledge th.e
reeeipat of' Yo1.1i' coinniication of the 2d imistamit, callingg the attention
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of thle D)epartmncnt to a l)aragraph from the newspapers relative to tile
capture by thle U. S. transport Fulton of a B3ritish schooner, which was
afterwards abandoned, and to intform you, that the letter was referred
to the United States quartermaster at New York, a copy of whose
reply, together with the report of the commander of the Pulton and all
extract from the log of that vessel, is transmitted for your information.

Very res)ectfully, sir, your obedient servant,
ED. R. S. CANBY,

Brigadier- General, A8sistant Adjutant- General.
Ifoni. GIDEJON WELLES

Secretary of the Navy.
[Encloiiuro.J

QUARTERMASTER'S OFFICE,
Newv York, January 15, 1864.

GENERAL: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt from your
office of a letter addressed by thle Secretary of' the Navy, January 2, to
the Secretary of War, drawing his attention to a paragraph from the
newspapers in regar(l to the ccap)ture of a, British scbooner by tlhe U. S.
transport Fidton, which she atterwar(ls abandoned. Ii obedience to
your instructions enclosed in this letter I have obtained the report of'
the caIptain of the Palton of this transaction, and also an extract frolD
the log of the vessel, which are herewith transmitted.
The delay in answering this was owing to the vessel having been at

Port Royal when your instructions were received.
I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

STEWART VAN VLIE1',
Quartermaster.

General E1. R. S. CANBY,
War Department, Washinyton, 1). 0.

[Subcnclogure.]

OFFICE OF THE NEW YORK AND HAVRI:E STEAMSHIP Co.,
No. 7 Broadway, New York, Januury 13, 1864.

SIR: In compliance with your request for information as regards the
abandonmemit of schooner G. 0. Bigelow, captured b)y the U. S. trans-
l)ort steamer Pulton in, one of the recent passages from Hilton. Ifead to
this port, I answer by enclosing you a copy from the report inade by
ine and published in all the leading journals the Monday after our
arrival at New York, and further I have to remark that I was in some
(loubt whether to let her (the schooner) sink or to give her up to the
original crew, and it was onlir Ul)Ou l consultation with several officers
a8(d shipmnasters who werr o,. board of the Pulton as passengers at the
time, and in absence or u.y instructions from tle War Department
bearing upon the case, that I conclu(led to let the schooner go. My
own officers al(l crew did not think their lives safe on board of her in
her (themi) condition. The captain of the schooner was requested to
satisfy himself as to her condition before again taking charge, which lie
did, as the wind was fair at thle time to run south for Beaufort, N. C.,
which he assured us upon his oath lie intended to do if he could keep
the schooner afloat. In my inin(l his chances were very small, as it
entirely depended upon the weather after we passed Hatteras.

Yours, respectfully,
J. A. WOTTEN.

IS.AAC BELLL Esq.,
PJrcsident oJ the New Y)ork and Ilarre S'tCams/tip Coniamny.
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III. S.-The senior officer commanding the troops on board of thle JFul-
ton was at the time ot the capture and abandonment of' the above
sellooller sick and(l coiltincd ill his stateroom by an eruption which the

ed(lical ohicer on board was afraid might'terminate in smallpox.
Copy from the log of thae U. S. team trat port Fu lton.

OFF WILMINGTON, N. C., December 9, 1863.
At 7.15 o'clock a. 11. made a small schooner one point- on the port

bow, steering the stamel course as ourselves; froItI her rig- anlad appear-
aiiCejudge(1 her to be an English vessel. At 8.45 o'clock a. in., being
ncar and showing no colors, fired a gun (blank), whenm shte immediately
love to, still showing no color's. Sent a boat on board with the first
officer and purser to examine the schooner's p)aPers; a, few moments
after thle boat returned with the pal)ers. Upon examination of her
(loculments, pIroved( she was tlhe schooner G. 0. Bigelow, from Bermuda,
bound to B3eaufort, N. (C., vithx 4() tons of salt as ballast; register and
clearance fromt Bermuda appeared all right. She had no mallitfest as
yet inade out, and InoIne ot' her l)papers had the American consul's cer-
tiicate or signature. Evidently something was wrong. Put a prize
crew on board Consisting of'4 meni andl 1 mate; transferred her crew on)
board of the Fulton, alld took her in tow an(d proceeded on our course
fobi New York. The schooner was about 90 tomisand 20 years old, as
reported by the master, and in a very dilapidated condition. During
t~le night the wind and sea increased.
Deember 10, 1863.-At 2.20 o'clock a. nm. the officer in charge of the

.schooner made the night signal to stop; which was inmme(diately done;
backed downi to her, when he informe(I us thje schooner was leaking
badly in her upper works, forward, and at the rtate we were going it
wvotuld be impossible to keel) her free. Started the steamer again at]eiss tiarnhalf speedl, the wi nd aiid sea increasing flst. In thle]morning
at 8 o'clock stopped and semit 2 more men on board of tlhe schooner
to help in pumnping ain( to have a more thorough examination of her
ceargo; after which we proceeded on very slowly. At 1.30 o'clockP. in.
the schooner ]hoisted asignal. of distress; stoppc(1 at once anid boarded
her. '1Tlie officer in charge rel)orte(I it was impossible to keep her free
fromI water going head to the sea, and the mhenwould not reillail on
board any longer. She niglt be seaworthy to go before tle win(, an(I
there was miothing on board of her as cargo but salt. Captain Wotten
ulon consultation, and in consideration that his voyage had been pro.
tracte(l by the detention ot the steamer at Hilton Bead (by orler of
Major-General Gilmore) two days, andleaving important dispatchers
on board, amid finding the schooner unfit to navigate to the north
of Hatteras in herpresellt condition, am(i not being able to spare his
officers and mneen to carry her into some Soutlhern port ini possession of
the Government, concluded to give the vesselutp to her crew. Thle
vessel and cargo being of trifling value, the chance of her running the
blockade I)eiig yery small,lhatving the English rig, which would be
immediately proven to aiiy American cruiser, consequently, afterhav-
ing a thorough examination of the vessel, put the crew on board and(
at 2.30 o'clock1). in. let her go about her business. The captain and
crewv were allowed the privilege to examinle for themselves, and witl
their own free will tookcharge of the schooner again, upon tle assutr-
ance of the captain on oath that lie had] no intention of running the
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blockade, but to l)roceed if possible in the condition of hiti vessel to
Beau fort, N. O., which I)ort lhe was cleared for.

J. A. W0'J1'EN,
Commander U. S. Steam Trran8port Fullton.

P. S.-The captain had a letter of intro(luction to Messrs. Ramsay &
Co., of Beaufort, N. C., to dispose of the cargo of salt to the best
advantage and to invest the procee(ls ill yollow-Ipiuo plank.

Report of Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Trathen, U. S. Navy, regarding the destruction of the
schooner 0. 0. Bigelow.

U. S. S. MOUNT VERNON)
Of' New Inlet, .I)eceniber 17, 1864.

SiIl: I hlave the honor to report that this ship sailed from Beaufort
Harbor on the 16th instant, at 8:45 a. m. At 9: 15 crossed the bar in
Coma)alny with U. S. S. Newiv Berne. At 9:30 the pilot left the ship,
shaped the ship's course along the land, bent the square sail, foresail,
and jib an(I set them; set all sails. At 1l: 50 a. in. observe(l a schoolner
at the entrance of Bear Inlet. At 12 in. called all lhaIIds to quarters
and stood for the schooner. At 12:30 p. in. anchored in 4* fathoms
water, center of Bear Inlet bearing N. WV.; lowered all the boats and
manned and armed them, and sent Acting Master Edwd. W. White to
board and bring the schooner out if possible, but if not, to burni and
destroy her. At 1 : 40 p). ni. the boats returne(l to the ship and Acting
Master E. W. White reported that they had scuttled and set fire to the
schooner U. 0. Bigelow, her crew leaving run her aground and aban-
dlolled her a few minutes before they got on board. He also reported
that the schooner was without cargo, and had durnnage laid, apparently
for the stowage of cotton. Hoisted up all the boats aInd )roceeded on
for New Inlet.

I remain, silr, very resI)ectfuily, yoinr- obedient servant,
JA'INMs TRATHEN,

Acting Volunteer Lieutenant, Comimanding.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE, U. S. Navy,

Commnanding North Atlantic.Blockading Squadron.

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral LGe, U. S. Navy, regarding the movement
of United States vessels.

U. S. FLAGSHIIP MINNESOTA,
QO)Neipport Newv8, Va., Dece)mber 10, 1863.

SIR: Commodore (Jobn] Rodgers left Hampton Roads yesterday with
the Sanganmon an(I Eutawo at 8 a. in. for Philadelphia.
The Itae4~ left for Washington at the same time.
The Queen arrived here yesterday afternoon to leave ordnance stores

and prize crews from Boston on her way to l'ort Royal and New Orleans.
I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,

S. P. LEE,
Actg. Rear-Admiral, Comdg. Aorth A flantic Blockading Squadron.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy, Washington, 1). C.
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Report oJ A acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. -Navy,/discrediting the rumor
regarding the mnovemnent of- blockade runners into Wnimington.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
O Newpl)ort Newv8, Va., Decemnber 10, 1863.

SIR: I do not credit the statement in the Raleigh Register, a violent
secession sheet, that thirteen steamers ran into Wilniington. on the
night of the 19th ultinio.

I was off' Wilmington a few days afterwards anxd heard nothing of
this squadron of blockade runners, and have no idea that time state-
ment will be sustained by the monthly report from a single vessel off
Wilinington. These reports will come up by the next steamer.

Time blockade runners had just received a, heavy and discouraging
blow%, and I suppose the object of the Register was to encourage, i
timee -for the next dark of tihe moon, the revival of the trade.
The affttaek in the Herald of the 8th instant was true as to the nuilm-

ber of vessels at Betaiufort on the might of the 19th ultihno; the rest of
the article is fiction.

Thme 19th was a moonlight night, an(d though it was not desirable that
eight vessels should be coaling, etc., at l3eatifort at one time, yet, as the
blocktiders had exhausted their coal, the light nights were well chosen
to review their supplies, as the blockade breakers do not thenI run.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully,
S. P. LE ,

Aetg. Rear-Admniral, Coodg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Hfon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Nlavy, lWashington, D. 0.

Report of Aoting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, forwarding corre8pond-
ence regarding measures against 8smal1l)ox.

U. S. PLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Off Netwport Aeis, Va., Decemiber 10, 1863.

Sin: Enelosed is a copy (A) of my communication of yesterday to
the fleet surgeon, and at copy (B3) of his reply of same date, respectilng
the measures necessary to be taken in view of the smallpox which has
ah)l)ealed in this neighborhood among the contraband camps and of
which four cases have occurred on board the Commnodore Barney among
colored mhen.
The precautionary and other dispo'itions recommended by the fleet

surgeon have been ordered.
I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully,

S. P. LEE,
Actg. Rear-Admiral, Oomdg. North Atlantib Blockading Squadron.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. 0.

[Encloguro A.]

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Off Newjport Nrewv8, V-a., December 9, 1863.

SlIt: I am informed by General Butler that the varioloid, or small-
pOX, is p)revailipg among the comintraban&ds in this vicinity.
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It hlas further been reported to me that there were four cases (two
decided) among colored inen oii board the Comnmodore Barney, which
has just arrive(1 here from the navy yard.

In view of these facts, I would like to have your suggestions regard-
ing the sanitary regulations you may consi(ler necessary, and the dispo.
sition to be made of the cases on board the Conmmodore Barney.
General 1Butler says lhe can supply vaccine matter if needed by naval

surgeons.
Respectfully, yours,

S. P. LEE,
Actg. Rear-Admiral, (Comdg. North Atlantio Blockading Squadron.

Fleet Surgeon WM. M. WoorD, IT. S. Navy,
U. S. S. Minnesota.

P. S.-I se81(1 the Barney to take this to you at tle naval hospital,
Gosport, in or(ler that you, sir, may be able to make immediate (ispo-
sition of the cases on board of her.

S. P. IJ.
[Enclosure 13.]

U. S. NAVAL JHOSPITAL,
Portsmouth, Va., Deceember 9, 1863.

SIR: Having failed to induce the surgeon of this hospital to receive
the cases of smallpox Ol board the Barney into this establishment, I
have sent thein, according to the instructions of the flureau of Medicine
and Surgery, to the penthouse at Fortress Monroe.
As during the mouth of Novemnber I have huad the whole squadron

vaccinated, there are 1no other precautions to be taken) than to )rohibit
all but necessary intercourse with Newport News, aind to prohibit, for
ten days at least, jromiscuous visiting or traveling in tlie Barney.

Very resl)ectfully, your obedient servant,
WMr. MAXWELL WOOD,

Fleet Surgeon, North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Acting Rear-Adumiral S. P. LjEE,

Commanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, regarding the arrival
and departure of Undted State8 've88el8.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Off' Newport New, Va., December 11, 1863.

SIR: The U. S. S. Delaware, towing the U. S. S. Jlcnry Brinker (both
lately from the sounds of North Carolina), left the roads yesterday at
about noon for Baltimore, both for repairs.
The U. S. tug (Jamelia arrived here at 1:30 p. m. yesterday on her way

to the South Atlantic Squadron, under the Department's order ofDecem-
ber 4. She touched here for repairs and coal, and will probably be ready
to sail this evening. Enclosed is the report of her senior engineer, with
Chief Engineer Long's endorsement thereon.
The U. S. supply steamer New Berne arrived here last evening and left

at 6 a. m. to-day in pursuit of the steamerr burning soft coal," alluded
to in the Department'o telegram of 9 p. in. yesterday, received at 2:30
a. m. to-day.
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The IT. S. S. 1-'ort eJackson arrived at the roads at 6 j). m. yesterday,
and I have sent her to the Gosport navy yard to receive slight repairs
Ufn(l coal. She will probably ue ready for service to-inorrowv.

U. S. S. Nantse)ond arrived here at 7: 30 this morning fromi Baltimore,
where she has been receiving repairs. Shte vill. procee(l to the block-
mle off Wilmington this afternoon.

I heave the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. P1. LETE,

LI ctg. Rear-Admtiral, .Comd4g. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
HonI GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the NYavy, lWash'ington, D. (I.

.Letter from. Acting Reear-Admtiral Lee U. S. Navy, to M~fajor-General
Blutl)er, U. S. Army, regarding restrictions to be placed on oystering.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
QgT NA1ewp)ort Neiws, Va., December 11, 1863,

GENERAL: I have to-day directed the officers comlmanding the guard
vessels off flampton lRoads and in. York tiverI not to issue anyml1ore
1)eCrnits to loyal (citizens to oysteC, and, as far as practicable, to recall
those already issued un(ler ny orders based on the instructions ot the
Na-vy Department, and to respect your permits on this subject.
This will give elkct to the arrangenient between us last night, and

wvill l)e in harmony with the ordler of the President of November l1, 1862.
I will report my action to the Navy Department, exp)lainiIlg why this

duty assigned by it to the Navy is transferred to you.
You will understand the previous arrangement by a reference to my

letter of October 19, 186:i, to your predecessor, of which, it' it is lot on
file, I will supply a copy.

I have the honor to be, general, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Axctg. Rear-Admiral, Comndg. North Atlantic, Blockading Squadron.
Major-General BENJ. F. BUTLER, U. S. Army,

(Comdy. .Dept. of Virginia and North Carolina, Fi'ortress Mfonroe, Tra.

}'. .--I enclose herewith a copy of my letter of October 19, 1863, to
(lener'al Foster, which explains the limits within which oystering is
allowed and. approved by the Navy D)epartmnent.

S. P. LEP,
Acting Rear-Admiral.

better from the Secretary of the Xavy to Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S.
Navy, regarding light- (raft ironelads under construction.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, December 11, 1863.
SIn: Your letter of the 7th instant has been received, and the Depart-

inent informs yo!i in reply that the first light-draft ironclad now build-
ing will not be ready for service before March next.

Yery respectfully,
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.
Acting Rear-Admniral S. P. 1EmE,

Conmdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squiadron, Old Point Va.
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T'J'elogranm.]

NAVY D)EPARTMENT, 7December 120, 1863.
Tioe Fort Jaeckson cani ebsent to the blockade oit Wilmington. whell-

ever readIy.
GI1)E1ON WELLJS,

ASercetary of thze Navy*.
Acting Rear-A.Amiral S. P. LiE3E,

Comn(dg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, lcaplxton Roads, Va.

Letter fromn Major- General Peck, U. 8. Army, to Comnm7ander Davenport,
U. S. Navy, requiesting the loan oJf a gun carriage.

HllJ.s. ARMY AN]) D)ISTrRICT oi.' Nomwi'i CAROLINA,
Newv Berne, N.1 C., i)ecember 12, 1863.

CoMMo Ri;E: A 200-pounder rifle has arrived here, Vhich it is desir-
able should be immediately put ill position. No carriage acconi)panied
it, and there is n0one suitable It the army ordinance de0)ot or subject to
military control within the district limits. Major-(ellteral Pec'k li.is
been informed that yoi have an. XI-inch guai carriage not in use, which
could be a(lapted to the required puIlr)ose, and has (lirecte(d me to atask
if yotu will exchange with him for a ship's carriage, or in some other
manner put him in possession of it until such time as a carriage call be
lpr'OcuLred.

1 remaill, colmod(lore, with high respect, youir obedient servant,
BEN.J. B. FOSTEIt,

Assistant Adjutant- Gener(al
Commander I)AVENPORT,

Off New -Berne.

Letter from Commander .iDavenport, U. S. Navy, to Major- General 'eck,
U. S. Army, regarding the loan of a gu7n carriage.

U. S. S. IHETZEL,
OQT New Berne, N. C., .i)eeember 129, 1863.

(GENERAL: In reply to the letter of Major Foster, just received, I beg
leave to inform you that there is at present a Marsilly caI'Xriage, not in
use, at the navy yard. If' it will answer your purpose, and tile exi-
gencies of the service require the gtin to be mounted, I will tUtn it over
to you with l)leasure upon. a requisition to that effect.

I tin, general, with high respect, your obedient servant,
H. K. DAVENPORTP

Commannder and Senior Naval O.tlcer in Sown(d8 of North Carolina.
Major-Gomier'al JOHN J. PEOK,

Comnianding Armiy and District of North Carolina,

Letter from Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Major- General
Butter, U. S. Armty, regarding an un8ueceessfiul cruise after a 8U18pic0ous
ve8sel.

U. S. FLA.GSHIP MINNESOTA;
Off ]Vewport News, Va., December 12, 1863.

(GIENERAL: The two vessels I (lisl)atehed off Cape Henry oJn receipt,
tat 2: 30 p. m. the 11th instant, of your telegleaJ)hic dispatch of I)ecellber
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10, P. 1i1., have returned after an immuccessfil cruise. One of. thlen
'i'q)()'ts meeting it transport b)o0lld(1 ill vith 'ta ' omxenlztary 1)blac(l Stlolke
issililig from her stack."

T have the honor to be, general, ve)y resl)ectfully, yours,
S. 1P. LJn,,

Atdg. Rear-Ai(nmiral, Conidylg. North Attlantic.B1lockadling Sqadron.
Mtajor-G general 13. P. B1 UTLER

(Oondgl. Deptt. oJ Virginia and North Carolina, Fortress Monroe, ra,.

-heport of Lieutenant Lamson, U. S. Nat!I, regarding disaster to the
U. S. 8. Nanaoseond, -in a gale of Cape Hliatteras.

U. S. S. NANSEMOND,
1amp ton Roads, irg7inia, Dembnd)er 14, 1863.

6rnu: I regret to be obliged to report the following disasterr to this
vessel in a gale off Cape Hatterals onl the 12th aud 13th instant:
At 4 o'clock on the morning of the 12th we l)asse(l Cape Hlenry and

haid fair weather and at smooth sea till 4 o'clock that afternoon., when a
stroiig breeze came tip from the S. S. E. which, by 10 that night, had
jincrease(l to a heavy gale with a very heavy sea.

'Tlie shipl adle good weather, going slowly head to sea till 3:45 on
the morning of the 13tb, about 20 miles to the southward ol the cape,
when a heavy sea boarded us over time lort guard, carrying away the
forward part, of tbe house oIn that side, the bulwvarks, anrd the tire alid
eniginie-room btulkheads, and polired down into the fire room.

T1me concussion was so great that the engine stopped arid could not
1)0 started again for some mii)nates, firingg which time we wore round
l1(er the jib anl scudd(lel before it.
A other sea boarded us on the starboard si(le, carrying away the

butlkhead(ls on that side.
There was now between 4 antid 5 feet of water in the hold, thre water

corning ulp to the tops of the ash pans in time fire room.
A siea lifting hter stern, the water ran forward; she settled very muntch

1)y the head and refitsed to obey the helim. I then or(lered the bow
gtins to be thrown overboard, which was (lone. an(l l)etween 3 and 4
tommmw of shell were also thrown over, and thie anchor on the port bow
was cit away.
This relieved her so much that she came up, and we succeeded in

fireiuig hter from the water.
WV3 scudded before it until the gale abated so that we could hraul in

for Cape Henry, off which we anchored at 11 o'clock last light, it being
too foggy to see tihe lights, and came in this morning.
My otlicers and men behaved entirely to my satisfaction during the

tiuiie wo were in such great danger.
lEight or tell persons were imljuredl, some severely, by the first sea that

camiie on board.
I regret exceedingly the unfortunate necessity for throwing our guins

overboard, but I am confident that nothing else (could have kept the
vessel from foundering.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
R. HI. LAMSON,

LEieutenant, Commanding.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. 1P. lLEE,

Commanding North Atlantia 1.lockadingq Sqfadron.
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1 lEaldoorrsonlet., ]

DiJ),iCMmBEt 15, 1863.
This report by Lieuitenant Lamson (December 14) oi1 a (disaster to

tho U. S. S. Nansemond, mid(1er1 hid colllmanldl, wiilo OII ler way to thle
blockade off Wilminhgtoni, in ai gale of vinld oif Cape Hatteras oIn tle
12th andl. 13th instant, is resI)pctfiully forwarded to theo )opartmeit;,
with a comlendo(latioln of' thlo eflifeieit codlltlCt of Lieutenant Lammoii
and. his ofliere aid. CreCV ill saving t1he vessel whenl ill sfullhI) imminentll
peril.

T1111 Nansenioid is to-(lay orloered to Baltimore for repairF,.
S. P. L,

Actg. Rear*cAdntiral, North Atlantic -Blockading &Sqt.dron.

Report of Commander Dove, U. S. Nwvy, regardingaqffiairs at ,Beaufort,
-N. C.

U. S. ORDNANCE SCHOONER ARLETTA,
Naral Station, Beavjort, N. C., -Dccember 15, 1863.

SIR: The business of this station has 1)een very active for the last
fewv (aYS.
Tloe Florida, M~fereedita, and, Aries coaled and provisioned, and would

havo gone to sea yesterday buit for theo heavy gale. Tleo Britaznnia
being of lighlter draft, succeeded in getting out ,just ats it t11e1(1 in sbift-
ing from S. E. to S. W. T're sea broke very heavily onl theo bar shortly
after sle passed it.
Acting Voltunteer Lieuteniant Counnaidiiig D)evens being quite uinwell

with a badly uleerated throat, ai medical survey was ordered, and the
recommendation Was for him to be sent to til3e lhospital, where he will
1e) coIlfine(l about a week or tell days. Thlie Atries wil go onl hier pres-
ent cruise in charge of lhor executive officer, who is an officer of expe-
rienica alfd good judgment.

Thlie J((mes Adger arrived yesterday, but1 was pr1'eellted from coaling
by the gale. h810 will go otut to-mlorrow morning.
Comnmand@i .11attersoin stating to Ino theat lie had(I not oflicers enlolugi

to spare one asl)Ipizemasteroto' tlie.lla(, I or(leret Actilg Ensign V. 1).
Maddocks, of' thc Release, to report to hiin for that dInty. Two nien of
the Relea8e were also d(etaile(d. I wouil(I like to have, thiemi all Sent back
to heor again, ats they can1 )0 hardly spared.
The Montgomery arrived thiS morning witl -histriiction s from (oIn -

scander Almy to take tile prize Ceres in torv north.
I thought the fire in hier coal nearly extiniguishied, anl that tile heavy

rain of Saturday light hald do101 it MCifetually, but it broke upl) through
the cG'rust formed on top yesterday, although a great (eal of water had
beeni thirown into her 10ol( by teo tuig.
All the available force of thie oNtgolmery, Iron Age, Iand Bad(gqer was

l)ut oln hier to-day, adl(1 I lIm1 ill ho)es shle will be ii a, coiiditiou ;o be
towe(l some time to-morrow.

Thle Adger takes to you a young man who has escaped thle Souther
I)flson. A remark ill Capt.ain Devens' rel)ort to you implies somel doul)t
abolot hillm1 but I th1infk (1oes ]iill ii jxxstice. His account of the hard-
shil)s lie endured and thoe means hie adopted to ofefct his escape shlow
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g1reaIt hI.e.Owdless. lo evidelitly a(dopvted( his right )rofesosion whenlie,
wvemt inIt(o the soc'1ot service, I1and( 81o0Ul( be cOntinillu(d there.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
BE}N.T. Al. 11(:YE!.

Oommanider.
Acting Itear-Admiral S. P. LEE,7

Cornidq. North, A tiflantic -Blockadinlg kSql~a(ldrOa, off NCewv7port Neivs.

R(port o1 Comrmwander Davenport, U. S. Navy, regarding the disJpositioa
qoj the Ves8Cls of his Commnand.

U. S. S. TIL'EZ-1,L
Off Neiw Berne, N. C., December 15, 18963.

AiimIRAL: 1 have the honor to make the following semimonthly state-
meiit of the disposition of vessels ihi the solin(ls for term ending at (lato:
December 2.-The eletzel left New Bierie for a cruise.
December 3.-IiHtzeI arrived at Oeracoke. Commodore flul left Cera.

coko for New Berne for stI)l)lies.
December 4.-The IHetzel arrive(1 at Hatterais Inlet.
I)cem her 5.-Tle ietzel arrived at lRoanioke Island. The Iiam-i left

Rtoanoke Island for a cruise in the Pasquotank an(d (Chowal) rivers.
IDecember 6.-The HetzeR arrived at Plymouith.
.I)ecembcr (8.-Th1e Miami arrived at Plymouith.
D)Cemnher 9.--The .ThetZl and(1 Commiiodore Hull arrived at Roaiioke

Island(l.
/i)eemn her 10.-The Hetzel arrive(1 at Washingtonl
.D)CCcember 11.-The hletzel arrived ait New Berneo.
The Miamni, Sooutfield, W'hitehead, and Seymour are at Plymouth.
The Louisiana is at Washington.
'Thlie Jfetzel and Underwvriter are at Newv 13Bjrne, aied the Grantite is at

.alItteras Inlet.
.t have- the honor to be, rosp)ectfllly, your obedient servant,

Hf. K. D)AVENPORVr
Commalider and Senior NAraVal O1fhccr in Son-ads of North Carolina.

At( ing) Rea>.r-A(lunlirlsl 8. P. LrEE
Com2nm ((nlinfjj Nforth, A tlan tic Blockading Sqta dron.

RteCport of A1tctintg IMaster Sa-vage, U. S. Navy, command ly U. S. S. Gen11-
eral Puitnam, regarding picket dutty/ 'tpo)ormed in. Niramns ond RBiver.

U. S9. S. GENERAL PUT1'N.7M,
0/f Areport XNews, December 15, 1863.

SiIn: I have theo honor of reporting to youi my return fiomn the Nanme-
uuiod1 River witi thiis vessel i want of coil. 'The following is a detailed
rel)ort of my proceedings oni that river. II obedience to orders, on the
night cf December 7, at 6 p. in., I proceeded with this vessel to the
motith oQ the, Nausemoiid River o01 picket diuty; found all quiet.
December 8.-.At 7 a. in. proceeded up the river to the Nansemond

liar and there communicated with our pickets and found all quiet. I
thou procee(ded slowly down thjo river to Sleepy Hole; there found the
army gunboat Plora Temple. At 7 p. mn. took my station at the mouth
of thhe river to intercept blockade runneris.

351
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December 9.-- lproco(le(l slowly Hp) the rive' and found all qlliet;
oetrllne(d alnd(1 took illy Station that night off' the mouth of' Benliet's
Creek, alt the entrance of' the rivCr, which p)lace I was informed tlhey
run the blockade from, but found(l alll quiet there.
December .1/0.--.--l_'oceedel(l ti)prhe rOIvfi(n coniillUJU icated with our

pickets; found all quiet; retltineld to the ioitth oft the river at 7 1). 1.
D)eccmber l1.--Tho commanding' officer ot the lan(l forces ordered the

%rmny grtunboat to proceed to Sullolk an(l vishled( me to accompany lliiil
with thlis l)oat, which I (li(l, and(1 anI'ive( at Suffolk at 1.1 a * in. Co;t
army officer and .1 1 mueo llllhned ailad went all through the towln .and
o0ln(d all (Iuiet, )lut was f'ineOrmd that a l)ortioln of the rebel cavalry
was in there every night. At I 1). ill. returlie(l dowvn the river to the
Nansemond Bar; there we found about 20 rebels cavalry, which I (lis.
lo(lge(l with four well-direct-ed. shells, two 20-pounder Parrott anId twvo
241-pounder howitzer. I the'nIproceeded slowly down to the mouth of
tile m'iver' and remained there all niglht.

December 12.-i p)rocee(le(d slowly Ul) the river and found all quiet;
returned to thle mouth of the river that evening again.
December 13.-Proceeded up the river to the Nanlsemonid Batr; Yoliund

,ill quiet; left the army guniboat up the river while I proceeded down
to Pig Point to ta1ke lmy> station (dluinlg the niglht; found a ll (luiet.
Decem ber 1i.--At 7 a. in. proceded(1 slowly uip the river, andv1.eturned

in the evening to thie mouth of the river; all quiet.
December 15.-At 7 a. mi. 1)1poce(e(l to Newport News to coavl up.

Yei'y respectfully, your obedient Servant,
Ifr.H. SATAGE,

Acting llaster, Commandintl, V. S. NAavy.
Acting Rcar-AdImiIal S. P. LInI, U. S. Navy,

ii'lasl.&ij) illlinnelsCOta, .11 AYelwport Nre8, Va.

Report qOJ Acting ReCa)-AIdtiralLe(,-, U. S. NAavy, /ransmitti'nf CeorrC.
spondeuce with1 M11ajor General Bu ter, U. AS. A)rmg, regarding a /)lau
fOir obta(( nl ing in/orma tion regarding ConedCera te ajjairs.' in the'somn ds.

(Jonlid ential.] I. S. F1LAGBA;II MINNEIo'S'A,
Q00 Xcivp()ort 1Ncivs2 Va., Decemnber 16,, 1863.

Sin: I enclose for the information of the i)epartmeiit copies of a
correspondence between Geoneral 'Butler mid myself, Nos. l, 2, and13.

I have tlhe honor to be, very respectfhiily, yours,
S. P.I' nI,)

.1 (tg.g.Rear-Admr(dl, Cornidg. NAlor'th. 4fl/antic .iBlocka(dln Sqiuadron.
OII1. GwIDEON WVELILESI

Secretary of the Navy, 1Wa~tshinlgton City, .). 0.

( l~le')lowilrm.; J

(olonfiden tial.jHjI nRs. EIGHT''EENTuI ARtA1Y (Coups,
J)iEAWTAJIEXmNT1 OlF VIRGINIA ANi) Now'11 'DAROLINA,

Port M1onroe, Van., December 12, 1863.
MY I)EA1. ADMIRAL: I propose to send Mr. Jos. Brown, who will

bea' this, amanI al)obut as baldheaded as I am, who is, 1 believe, reliable,
downI on a small tri-ading exl)editioli to the sounds near Wilmington.
I wish you would talkl with hiim and( give him the necessary passes, 80
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that, the blockading veselm will eithler let l im pass or chlase him inl as
may be most (lesirable. It reliable, lie c-anl get usfe all the illforlatioll
Nye, lee(I , as lie is well acqmaiite(l ill tho.s3e walters.

I will fui'nish him with a boat ad goo(ls.
Yours, truly.

1B. [F. Bu13liz
Ml'ajor- clencerl, (J0omma n ding.

(ConIite(1n1t1Ia.] [U. S,. S.] MIINNESOTA, December.12, 1863.
MY DEAR GENERAL BUTLER: YOlr' CoiuIdential llote of thils date,

by Mr. J. Brown, is received(, fland I hafve, as yOu (desired, conversed
with him on. the subject.

lie pnoiooses to get a small b)Oalt at Beaufort and go into Bogue Inlet
ali(l to peddle (down the sOUn(ls, acquiring hydrI'oglra)hical Iand military
bil'orination. This will not req(Ii:re any pass from Zme.
Mr. 1B. (declines to go into Wilmington; says lie is too well known

there. If you (lesignI to sen(l a spy theme by sea, would not the best
plami be by a blockade runner? A chase in by the blockaders would
1r(Jqiire a, good arrangement t lkforc{h and(.
Let mne know your wishies and( the details cfan be arranged with

Calt aiim Sands, who is niow here.
Very truly, yours,

S.

Colifi(lelitial.] [U. S. S.] MINNESOTA, D)ccembcr 12, 1863.
Af 1N),EAR GE NERAL BUTLR: You. may remulemn)er a Mr. Arnold

hlaril: *TJr., Who su1rerll(lCredI sojne rebel dispatches to us off Charleston.
lle is the bearer of this, n1111(now enLsign. in the Navy. A Inonth ago
(lie has beemi sick anud absent since) hb) brought me a confidential letter
fromi the Secretary of the Navy saying that Mr. 11. had recently been
into Wilmington in a blockade runner a.II(I was willing to go again.
Oni questioning; him I fo1unl th.at he hadluot, left the Vessel wheni in
Wilmington, bad no information of much11 value, <altil did not Wish to go
ill there again for fear of falling into the hiands( of the rebels. rTo-dayl.,
whilst under orders.i3 to the blocka(ld, off XWiliingt;on, 1li repeats his
al)llic.atioll to Ine for the command of a, small vessel here or in. thle
sounI(1s of North Carolina, and tolls me the Secretary of tho Navy
wished to protect; him.
You may get intobrimation from hin as to persons getting into Wil-

mfington. by the bloc-kadle runnxrs, aln(l what may thoul be their oppor-
timiity, aul that of other tIad(ler.s there, for acquiring information.
A blockade runner cap!tired stnome mouths ago to(l Ine that smug-

g;lersffoni N olw 3erl(ekept ul coinsidlerable intercourse witl Wilimii ngton
ovmerlan(l. Thi-s suggests still another way to get information. Mr.
Brown, who came from you to-(lay, caine to inc last winter about lttack-
hig Wilmington. He assured me that there was plenty of water by the
Baldlead Channel ilto Old Inlet;. The Coast-Survey chart and our
recent reconnois3sancos showe(l this chantinel was filled uip; when tol(l
so, Mlr. B. said lie had not, been there for some timle.

Very krXuly, yours,
-.P.LEO.

N W )?-VoL 9-- 23
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Order of commander Davenport, U. AS. Na(vy, to A (ting Jl[aster W~e:ter-
Vat, U. AS. NOavy, comonnd'?in! 1 . 8. AS. (Jnderwriter, to proceeds to (dity
at Ratterais Inict.

U. S. S. HEITZEL,
Of' New, Berne, NA (,.1)ecember 16. 18(6,3.

Si: 1Procee(l with tile, 'T. S. S. Underwriter 1un1(der your conlnla1(1 to
IHttttras I nilet.
On your arrival at Hfat;teras Inlet you evil], until further orders,

proceed 1Io execute the (diuty reqluired( by the blockading ilnstrtictiolS,
,copy of whielh will be handed you by Acting Master Boomuor, of the

Respectfully your ol)d( ient Servant,
t1. IC. )AVENPORT,

Colnlafl(dler (atnd ASenior Otlicer in Sounds of North Caralina.
Acting Master JACOO WES'SE]VELT, TU. S. Navy,

commanding U. 8. b. Underwriter.

Report of captain Ridgely, U. S. Navy, r-egfarding the chase by the
U. 8. AS. _110w(Jnah,o/ two blockade run ners.

U. S. S. SIIENANDOAlI,
(Qf NTc(7I,Inlet, N. C., 1)ecemnber 1Z, 186;3.

Sin: I lhave the fionor to report the arrival of the U. S. S. Quaker
City, Commninatder Frailey, ofi this blockn(lde onl tile morning of tile tI
instant.
A blockade runner stucceed(edl in getting il oill the morning of' thle

1.0th instant about 8 o'clock. Thel1 Ilmowquah saw lliim1 at her station to
the nortlhward and ad(le thel usual signal. that <a runner was Coming
(lownl thre beachli towar(l tile bar alndl gave chase, using his gunts. Tlhe
runner then ran to thle eastward, and( 1iaviig tihe speed of the lowquah,
shie lost sight of h1iml, whell hlo turne(l an( rall flor tileb l herle tho
Br7itonnia tried to stop) hlim witlh her guns.

Tlhe commanding officer of the Hliouquah is confident that lie Struck
him more than once, and(l the commanl(ing officer of tlhe Britannia. is
confident thatle struck hlimll lso.

Onl thle evening of thle 11th instant t, between 7 land 8 o'clock, thle
Howpqah, stationed(l at the nortlhwar(l, saw a blockade runner corning
(lown the beach. Shec made the usual signals and gave chlase, 'an1d by
a good use8 of her glins conpelle(l thle runner to put his( vessel Oil tile
beacl. Theie was a heavy sea runnlling at thle time, dand dAloubtless as
soon as she struck slhe, became a wreck.

Thle next morning this shi) al(I the Tusearora wvelit ill to ec itf it
would be iiecessnry to uise th;e guns on the wreck. I found the sea
breaking over her, and the greater p)ortioIn of her upper deck sub-
iner'1ged1.
The two ships wer'e opened 1up)on1 l)y a battery to thle nortlhward ail(l

olle to tihe soutlhwr(l of thle wrecnk.
The Tiuscarorar was struck ill }er quarter, aln IT ant alp))y to say no

one was injuired.
Onl the evening of the 13th instant thle Grand GCfcl(appeared in

the ofling and was boarded by thle Quaker City, delivering a copy of

e35 4
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Idsi Order1 anid. other coI ll tll ica tio l, whe}, lie |)roe(oe1edI to O)oy hIis
instriititiois.

1. ca,) very respectfully, etc.,
DANJJ. II. IRIJG1ELY,

(Jaldain, IJ. :.. NaVy.
Act~in Rear-Adtlllrl S. P. Ijl.,l,,

(Jonnaniintlg ]orth, 1,l thalitic 1BlocI.'d,(1ing Sqi(m((ron.

Ni4.iviwoRT NE,,ws, December 16, .1863.
Tiflm Richmond Whig to-day states that tile Wilmington Journial says

tlm.lt the steamer Bcauregard was chased ashlore by the blockades onl
time niglit of the 12th [11thJ instant, somie distance above Fort Fisher,
nmear Battery 6-adin [Gatlin], and thlat she hl1ad beeii set oil fire.

S. P. JJE,
Acting Bear-Admiral.

FIon. GIDEON WELL-ES,
Secretary ofl'.Av!y.

ener4l inlstru4ctionX fromI ActingJ Ecar-Admiral.ee, U. S. Navy, to com-
man dintg Oticers OJ blOckadintlff ve8s8 off Ililniington.

U. S. FLAGSTIP MTINES3O'TA,
oIT -Areq(,ort ]AreWvs9 Va December .16, 1863.

Thc prilflar'y day/ 8tatiO?18 are

New Inilet sid(: Old n1let si(d0:
1. oil' tho inlet (senior officer). 1. Off tho bar.
2. Oil' Masonboro. 2. Oif Folly Inlet.
3. 011 the low 01' oni d of S 11iit ht 3. Ofr tfle01,1( of Smiith's EIsland.

IfAland,.
'T'he ccolidary stItUio11 (IiVi(lO te10 iIItCI'IIC(liattc SaCOl)C0twVCeI these,

ac(ecord(ing to the nutimber of ste1merls- pr'esen t.
In clear weather by day these stations aie OCet1)ie(I ),y thme steaners

uit anchIro Nfhiei aim oftlcer's watch an(I irgtilai loolImits are kecpt, and
the cap)tail and first; lieuttenant especially, and thle rest of the officers
anl(l crew, may sled) with the liamInIocks (IoWII itWiKhd for eight or
tenl hours after sunrise. Theo wvatt1h which has kept two watches duringg
time nightslhotuld be eXmi8C(l fr'oni duty (tluring tbe forenoon, aid allowed
1d(1 encouraged to sleet) thlen.
At half allahourl before sminset the blockade,Ivill have his anchoruip,

and -is tle shade of evening comes he wvill (diaw inslhore, keeping thle
beaichl or other object in) sight, yet reogulating safely his approach to and
oc(llhpation of hlis neight station by thie state of light. Comle out il liKe
mannerr by (lay dawln.

Ill thle duIsk Of OvenTing aln(l early (lark the blockade is ruln by steamli-
er;s (perh-aps niot showing black smokee, who thuis get a safe and long
runll off the coast. At morning twilight and ait night, guided by shore
signaIls, the runners get ill under tile batterie.4.
XMhen a runner is secnl Coming out, it is (lesirable not to make the

signal until his retreat canl be cuit off by getting between him and the

'3r, I
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b)ar or coast. It is best to cp)ttre or (le.stroy rtunner1s hvleit dis(oovere(1,
lnut, not to throw awavy the chance of (loilng one, or the other l)y preltta-
turely alarmin)g tlhem and causing their retreat over tie bar, or under
the batteries, to escape under more favorable circumstances.
The distance to be kept from the bar, tlio batteries, and. the beacll,

etc., must be regulated by the state of the weather ai(i light, anid tIme
zeal an(d good sense of the commanding officer.
The steamer whicih is to watch the bar at imiglit, should be kept neat'

anid on1 one side of the senior's steamer l)y (lay, ali(1 onl thle others sido
of him is to be a swift steamer, whieh, wlimem tie others (Iraw inshore
at twilight, is to go 5 miles farther of~shoore of the senior's steamer,
aild cruise slowly, say, north and south if off New Inlet, anid, say, (last
mid(l w est if off Old Inilet, whelele can be ready to chasee runners sig-
naled going out, and may discoverr those sneaking in from seawar(1 ill
tillme-to cal)tln'e thlemll.

It is known that tlie runners run down the coast fromt just south of
Masonboro amd close to the suirf; as the coast i'3 clear, and( in like manimer'
they run u1p the coast aind near the surf from Folly [nlet.

B3lockaders are not to be huddled together, an(l especially iil thlick
weather, or exhaust tfleir coal by unnecessary movement by day, but
the seior officer Ipresent is expecte(1 to have soundings takemi for geln-
eral use by Irotected l)oats off the shoals which form at the inlets alid
-along the shore line where the Coast-Survey chart (does not show the(
s01111(1ings.

Unless the weather is too thick to allows it, time blockaders should
keep) tuniderway at, night, ]lol(limg their positions by their leads (wlich
s10oul( be kept going on1 each side by reliable mnemi whenever the steanmier
is undlerway awid watching) at(I l)y bearings when l)racticable.
A steamer of good cllasing speed, is to be stationed (underway ait

light when not too thick or dark) between Folly Inlet an1d the Souttlh
Carolina State line, anld tie upper blockader of3: or above Masonlboro
should be a fast steamer.

Thle shore line north of New Inlet antid south aid west of 0l(1 Inlet
should be blockaded in force so as to intercelpt runners, if several are
together, to run in or out.

HceretofoI'e it is believed they have mostly rm in anid out by thie
coast amid have also run out by Smith's Island andl the Shoals. Low
ainl 5OiV steanimers are supposed to snIcak out .anid largeat/nd swift ommes
to run boldly off'. Some steamers of auIeIior 1)peed( will, with special
ilIstriI1tions from mile, blockade offCape Fear and1 Cape Lookout lighlts,
to iuitercel)t blokad(le runners who may have ruln the inner lihe of'
blockade or who are hovering outside p)rep)arator1'.y te, running ill.
All comnmni~an~les ofsteamilers ,joining the blockadde oilWiloington will,

if not alrea(ly (lone, repol)ort to mile by letter aml imenltion tihereini tial
they .have applied for aidieceivedl fromn the senior officer l)resent a copy
of these instructions.
The comjmandinlg officer of a steamer going to Beaufort for coal, or

returhiing, wvill not depart from his direct route or delay onx it to cruise;
but it will be his (luty to chase, if lie cani with a fair prospect of suc-
cess, ally blockade llunner lie may (discover onl the way.

'1'The senior otficer l)resenit off WVilmington is authorized tpexnd here a
b)locka(ler absolutely requiring more rel)airs than she canll lmlake within
two (lays mffore timle than is necessary to, coal in Beaufort, and lie is
required so to .arrange the departure of tlme blockaders for coal as not
to weaken the blocka(le or allow an excess of blockaders at Beaufort,
where there should not be, if possible to l)r'eveut it, more thanft two, or
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at outside thrIee blockades at' a t imne. '"lie absence of' blockaders is
leaIst ehlt onl tile liohlit iigits.

Boa-ts 11Xe(1 for lan(ling on th1e beach or alongside of beached blockade
rtiJIne8rs sliouil(d bo suitable tor te pulrpol)se, I deOV(led wvithl a goo(l kedge,
, long,, strong,' 1and clear cable line, good. ofarsinen(i, an(l coniuiimaded by
,askillfill officer or p)etty officer.

E1ach blockade51811l1(, if possible, havo o1 1)oIoar( one spare anchor
tin(d two 81)are anchor stocks, and a large, strong laftwser, capable of
towing or hauling oft' Strand(led vessels. Also keep) and(l send an abstract
log, as required by eirclular of Noveml)er 23X IS, with thlis addition,
tliat) in case of catulre or claini for pi'izo noiey, (liagrains giving bear.
iiigs and( (distances sign ed1 by the watch officers mutist accompany the
a)strant,aiid also thie usual report, both to tlhe U. S. (liStrictjldlge and
to tile Navy Department, th10 latter to b)eforwarded through me, with
prize list for th1e D)epartment all(] one for mny files, iii order to take the
plaico of the original in the event of its being lost or mislaid at the
J)eparent. Tlese lists should state in the beadinlg the squadron
to w'liici theo vessel claiming prize money belongs, with the name an1d.
ofli('ic; (designation of' the officer' commandingtile squadron.

Eachl commanding officer wvill examine and c(areffl'Iy correct, if nec-
essaxry, lhe log slate before it is recou'ded.

achi l)lockaSder mituist have double thle usual allowance of leads and
lea1d ]ines, and always ]have four good lines, marked and ready with
good leads fOr use. Lead lines must b corrected daily (when lVEt), and
so noted in the log. WliClI und(er-way the lea(l Inust b 1hove con.stanitly,
aiid tl1('1e ;imust always he two goo(d leadlsmen (one oi0 each side) heav-
ilg the hand lead( wlien it canl be ulsed.

Ever'y effort must be made to prevent collisions, the froneral laws of
the 1rOad( to pass to tlhe right must be observed, but. thb vessel which
Ihas sea room o1 her si(le must not fou'ce the other into dangere. Both
vessels must steer, or stop, or l)ack, so as to avoid a collision, or run-
ning into (langer'. (Sce atll tle (lirectionls printed i thle boat(code signal
book.)

1',ach rei sel must have on1 a deck board, in charge of the officer of
thle (leek, accurate tables showing' time ot' bigh an(d low water, alnd of
moon rise an(ldset;7 at-nd of thle rising an(l setting of the sun.
Each vessel m1ulAst Ieep in charge of tlhe officer of tle (leck a, varnished

sketch of thie chaut on (ldeck board, showing the shiore line, the 1, 2, 3
fiatiomis curves, th1e Signific(auit soundings, the position of' promllenelt
o1;ecctS, thle anchorage, and a, compass.
The senior officer prcsei31t may, if hle wishes it;, station a steamller to

show a light from a position knoJin to all thIe others, onl which th1ey canI
ta;ke bearings; this steamer should be rea(y to move at a minutits
aning,11 and in the event of (doing so mumst lower the light.
There must, be a, sel)artat deck board onl whiich the commanding oflY

('('' must every morning plainly put the distinguishling signals for the
n1ext light, which lie nltist know are unlderstoo(l by the officers of the
(e1k (and. forecastle, antud thle men tIo attend thle light, and le must see
thlart seuh arrangements are ma1de as wvill insure, Hal(ler all circumstances,
that tOle proper means a're ready for making the necessary signals, of
Ahich a fill and sel)arate list, with instructions, are given. It is con-
si(lere'd there (can1 be no0 occasion or excuse for one blockader firing into
another.
The 1ijolr officer off emchi inlet should be ready to move with one, or

better, with two, large blockaders with heavy batteries to the point
Where assistance, is called for by signal oI' by the firing of great gulls.
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(Care ti1oul0(d 1)0 observed nlot to hliave, thle vessels watching tle bar and
apl))roachles leave such necessary st ationis as woull(l fiacilitate 1the escape
of' rminetrs in another (1irewetioti thian that to which attention is (Irawn.

D)ill steamers are not eXpectet( to chase, certainly nlot farther thall
will allow tile la)poilited swi It steamer to ta;ke 111) thle cllase, and not so
flar as to leave tile inlet exlose(l to the eCscap of other staealliers.

Bflockaders alIre (lesil( not to sa~lto the a(amiral's hlag.
13Each commantding olhicer should maklce suire that no lights, other tian

signls, s110111(ld be scitt front htis veisisel, and( that tile fightts ol hoard
ar1e so Covele(l, l)lace(d, and used that titey can not be seen through
Win(IowS or p)ortholes, in opening (doot's, mustering watclh, etc.

S. 1.). LEE,
A ety. RearAdmiral, Oomdgq. ort/ltAlan/tio Blockading Squa(lron.

SENIOR AND EACH', COMlMANI)ING OFFICER-At P.RItiENSENm.

Order of Acting Rea-r-Ad(iniral ice, U. 8. Navy, to Coniunander Frailey,
U. AS. Navy, conrmanl(ing U. AS'. S. Quaker City, to cruise on out8ide
blockade.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MIINNESOTA,
Yewpor)ot Yewvs, Va., December 16', -1863.

SIii: To interrupt the blockade runimners to and frotm Wilmintgton you
will blockade betwocen a line drawn from tCle SB,. extremity of thle 10-
fiathoin curve, off' Capes Lookout anT(1 Fear, colltinued(l to tile meridiat
ot 800 W. longitutde and the 100-fathoin curve between said meridian
and 340 N. latitu(le, as shown on the Coast SuSrvey clhart of the
Atlantic coast, sheet No. 3 (1863), herewith settt to you.

Th'e limits marked oit for tlte Quaker City mtray receive such suitable
mlodificatiolls a1s your judgment may suggest as )r'ootitg tilhe efiiellcy
of' the blockade.

I)o itot have thle Quaker City overloaded with sulpl)hies, but keepl her
p)rovided and in the best tIrin possible for chasing, and in chasing
resort to all thenmeans comimonily u1sed t(oJ-)rodll(ethie highest spee(l.
See that everything is in perfect or(ler in the engine department, and
that the firemen knowV atdl (1o their (Itity'
The (question ,about the relative clak;ims growing ouit of tile respective

rights at(l duities of itnen-ot'wara1n1d1 fIlt(l t1rattU3p)01otS it, Such Case808 as
th1e culture of' the Banshee and Margaef t andt Je8sie3DsnOW I)en(ling
beftbr tite D)epartmenut. Its decision will be communlicated to you for
your guidance on1 this subject ats voon fis received.
Enclosed herewvith are general f3quad(ron an (l)lokoladittg instructions,

thle general orders tlid circulars of the departmentt antd( of this squad.
ron, statement of p)eriodical returns required ftom co)mmandlilng officers,
auud extracts frint consular dispatches lately receiVe(l by mele relative
to thle character an(d movemoIlts of vessels in tile interests of tile reebels.
Acknowledge receipts, ,aP let all youir returns for Jantlary 1. be

prolmlp)tly m111(10 (as req iired,
IRespectfully, yoursl,

S. P. LEE,
A ctg. Recar-Adnin ial, Coirn dg. North A tlantic Blockading Squadiron.
Comimndler J. M. FRAILEY,

Commanding If. ,S. S. Quakeir City, off' Wilmington, N. a.
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Reort 0.1 Acti'le.kca-A(imirai Jec, U. S. Navy, requcstint a(ldlitional
lih1gt-(hYat gunboats Jor the blockade0(l.i Wl'Ylmington.

U. S. FLAGSHIP M INNEISOT'A
OQ' Newport NAelws, Va., I)evember 17, .1863.

Silt: I beg thlat tile departmentt vill end(l to me for (1luty in this
stuImI(lroIi 3iY OP eight of the new dobo1e-end(le gunboats, commanlaI((led1by :ltiveVOa(I vigilant officeI's.

I lwotll(l u1rge that thle efliciencyyof tle iinl)ortant part of tMe, blockadle
ofil' W\iliington woufl(l be very Iuiiclt incrotuie( by thle ad(lition ot suclch
tl f1o'ro ot Swilt lighlt-(dr'afts.

I have the honor to be, siP, very respectttlly, yours,
,let.Ieear-A(Imiral~* . L~i~

Actqi. Resdar-Ad)inir 1 j,(on(1. ANrth A(tlantic IBlolckading &lualrov.
110lo. GIDE'ON WELLES,

Secretary Of the Navy, Washington, -1). C.

Report of Acting Rear-A(ndmiral LIee, UJ. AS. Navy, transmitting r-eport of
.ieu tenant- Commwander Ill itchell, U. S. Na ry, 'regar(iny operations i71 the
James .Rimvc fin' theC pjz)6'8ssio)l of' smugtgling .

FLAGSHIP MINNESO0lA,
Off New-port Newes, Vra., December 17, 1863.

SIn: Enclosed I forward to the D)epartment a elm)ort of Lieutenant-
CoImIRna(iler Mitchell, collmland(in g Commod(ore eJOnles, ot hiiS Ol)CwratiOns
iii the James River, undertaken by my direction, for the l)plrpose of lplit-
tilmg .a stop to smuggling an(l tile carrying' of rebel mail matter fromt tile
melllsula to thie the southern bantk of the river.
Suchi intercourse wvas sai(l to exist l)y at refugee named Lyons, wIo

wais Bent to file by MI~jor,General Buftler, to wlhom Lyons hbi(a first
elm)olte(l. Ib is thle op)illioll of Lieltentilt(t-ComIImIand(ler Mitchell that
such intercourse is carried on, ,and I shall endeavor to 1)reveilt it.

I have the honor to bo, sir, very IeSI)ectfully, yours,
5* P>. LEEI,

ActD. Rear?-Ad(miral, (Jom(ld. NorthAtlhiui 1?locadinq Asrqua(lron.
I10on. (4iDEON WELLE.,

Secretary of/l (, Navyf.
[ CIchrnItt .oJ)

U. S. '3. CuomO)OJIn JoNE;,S,
Off Nwcyormt .Neis, Va., De)eCember .16, .1863.

Silt: lit coiUl)liacoewitit your instructions receivecl through gieui-
temant-Commandm(lcr B3arnes, fleet cal)tain, I p)rocee(I(l ilj) Jamcel River
to 2 IilCes below White Shotal lighit-houso, wh11ere I found tile Daln. I
calledd hter comman(ling officer oil board and toll him tile information
wlichl h1a(l bein11 r-ceived and tlhe plan for breaking' the comm unication,
,u(l or(lerCd him to follow us farthier up time rivet-, in tilme ieantimem'm-
imig two boats' crows, At 10:3(0 p. mur. stol)1)e(l tile engine off thie White
811oall liglht-house, and at 1,0:35 the, first and second cutters left thre
vessel, tile first unlmer the charge of Acting Enmsign Aains, time second
of Ac(ting Ensign IHomnans. I directed Mr. A(lamfs to go close inshore
about a mile below Smith's, thle relporte(1 l)Iace of embiarkation, land to
remain there until half .an hotur after midnight, then to run uip as far
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as Young's, oln that sido of the 'iVet'r, and at 2 a. in. to start for tlhe vessel
across thle sloals, provided lhe lictar( nothing fromn the other boats. Ml,.
Iloinans, in the si3econd cutter, vas (lI'ected( to Station himSelf' oln tlhO
e(lge of thle sho.l just above, Boykin's Wharf, where it was reported
that thle landing, would( be effected, to reinaiu.tlere until 3:30 a. in., and
to return to thle vessel by tho way of th1e channel. The boats froim thle
Dawn did not get, alongside until 11:20 1). in. 1The finst one was sent
to thle uppered11 of White Shoal with inistruictions to retIi'ii1 at 4 at. In,,
thMe second to take ill) her position between (odwin's and i)ay's points
and to return a-it 4 at. in. By this disposition of thle b)oat, .I had it bat
.lt each end of the route, on1e in thle clhainnel.way, and the other inshore
on tile souithl side of the river. Nothing was seen by any of' thle boats,
except the o011 off P~agan COreek. On its return Acting Master's Miato
(Crosley reported that; Iet wenit in as directed and thoought lie would finld
thle entrance of thle creek, an(l as lie could not see t, lie pulled up the
river to look for it. Wheni lie passed som011 trestlework lie llelr(l solle
thing on shore thlart sounded like geese; lie pulleld around and( towa.1rd
it anl(l wat.shIailedf1from slhore, an(l gave our coutntersigni. Hewasordered
to comlle oil shore, when lie ordered his niei to fire. They attelnl)ted to
fire, bllt having no caps on their muskets usere illuable to do so. Mr.
(Jrosley succeeded in firing one barrel of his revolver, an(l received a
heavy fire on his boa1t from shore, of which thirteen shots struck tile
boat, another slightly wounded one of his men oil the face, and another
wits at spent ball which was catight in thle band by another of thle bolt'.s
crew. Mr. (Crosley then hauled off into the river and burned a3 green
light for us to fire to his left, but lhe was not in sight from the vessel.
Tile lplace where Mr. Crosley saw his trestlework wals Boykin's Whiaut'

I welnt up the river at 9 o'clock this morning alnd shelled the place, als
Mr. Lyons si(l there were about 100 rebels there.

Very respectfully,
JOHN G. MITCHIELL,

Lhieuten ant- C(ononander.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LrEE,

Conimtanding North A tlan tic Blockcading Squadron.

Order oJ Acetingy .Rear,-dniral Lee, U. S. Navy, concerning dutiesC8 of
piCket bo(a t inl JaOIes .!R'iV(?r.

V. S. FL1AGSHIP MTINNISOTA,
Qff NeuIport Ne'us8, Ila. )eceniber' .18 1863.

The following orders will be carefully observed by the comlnan(ler of
the boat on (duty a8s picket boat of tit a(lvance guiard.

'The picket boat will be kept underway at all times, and will not leave
her station, between 1 ald(I 2 mttiles below the White Shoal light-hotuse,
until regularly relieved, unless the commander dleenis it, highly nieces-
sary to (lo Bo to connutntjaicite with the flagship.
The United States vessels passing down the river miust show their

colors or orders. Flag-of-tr1ce1l boats from thieenem1{'y miustbO ancihel)ode(I
immediately 1)elow tile White Shoal light-house, an oill no0accouiit
allowed to pass tilhe )iket boat, which wvill signal thle flagship, and
if a boat is not sent th(o picket boat will come (down witeh the coin-
It1111nicatiol.
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No oflicer excep)t thle colmlmlal(ler, an no0 person of the cieo, will be
allowed to 1h(1ld aIIy cOlIlIliMiatiolI Nvithl thle ellnely.
The comiIlaII(ler will confine hii initercouirse wit-h1 tfl ag1lt, of truce

striftly to the s8luject of tile latter. If a boat is seen coming fronm the
a(Illial,11he will <anchor thle flag of truce ai(l await its arrival. If no
boat coneS, lie will receive the commu111nicatioI1s and bring their to the
admiral. A blank cartridge is lirst to be fired to bring thle rebel flag
of truce to, a(1nd if tlat, is disregardedd a shot imiiist be fired across
lieOI I)oNV.

Whlell thle 6enemy is Seem l)'y thle ,.(lVtllcO guard(l b)oat it will return ill
11haste, firing its guns and burning blue lights until allswere(l by a gun
froim tile flagship a*1d a bluo light frolml each vessel.

Ini coming back it will showv a white light onl each boxv to (listilguislh
it. Our signal lights (a, red and blue lanltern; tile le(d on1 top) whlll thle
night begins wvith ani o0(1( day of tile month, and thle blue ol tol) oil the
alternate Iliglit) will be lloisted wheii thle action begins by thle vessel
which first lhas8 ani opportunity of firing ol tleo enemy, or by the flag-
sh8iJ). At night, or in thlick weather, eacl vessel will engage as soon
as plracticable without waiting for a signal.

S. P. LEE,
Actg. Rear-AdI(iral, (Jowdg. North Atlantic Blockading Svquadron.

[Tolegram .]

NEWPORT NEWSDecember 18, 1863.
Senior officer off Wilmiilgtonl rel)orts tile Frying PLan Shoals light-

hoat to have gone a(Irift o0 the night of tile Wth or 7th.
S. 1P. LEE,

ictg. Rear-ildmira1l, (omdy. North Aftlantie Blockading Squadron.
11011. GIEM¢N WEMLSES,

A8ecretary, Navy.

RI'port of 4etiqng eear-ilAdmiral Lee, UT. S. Navy, regar-ding theG U. S. S.
Port JaIckson.

FLAG SJIPIMAINNEISOTA,
Off N-Aewport News, V-a., Decemiber 18, 186(3.

SIt: I lhave thle lioior to report that thle U. S. S. Port Jackson, having
been(ledtailned several (lays for slighlt rel)airs .and by iltifvorable weatiler,
s~aile(d last evening fro01m HLamnptoni Roads for the Wilmington blockade.

I llav") the h101onor to be, sir, very respectfully, youts,
S. .1', LE1i.E,

it Cg. -Rear-Adndral, (Joni dg. North 4A lantic Blockading Squadron.
11011. (GIDON WELLES,

Sel'Ctary of the Nal(vy.
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Report of Alctintq Ucar-.A(Inirl Lee, 7J,U . N ,v, reqardliny the U.i S S
ASt(tuC of Gcor'qia.

U. S. F1LAGc(41II11 AIINNE1ISOT.A
Ofl' .NWeport Newu's, Varq., Dh'ccem ber 19, 186.1'.

Sit: I amll informed that thle U. S. S. State o' (Ieorqlia htals repoi' e(l
for ditty in this squiadroi oif' Wilmington.

I have th,3 honor to be, Sirl, very respectfully yours,
S. P. IJEE,1,

l4ctg. Rear- Adini'ranl, (Joinqdg. NTorth Atlht.)AtiaC Blockacding Squadron.
floll. (GTDIXrr 'E4,LJLES,

Secretary *J the Na(vy.

('Telogrnam.

NAVY D)EPA WICMEN'', 7Decembare 20, 1863.
The letters fand papers * found oil board a prize go by law to thle court

where thle I)rize has been sent. Uf thle letters referred to by you are il
Hamlpton Roads, selid themt to the court l)y special messenger, via, Wash-
ilngtoll, communicatingg with tle D)epartmiien t.

GimtoN WELLES,
Secretary.

Acting Rear-Admiral LE3E,
(Oomdg. North Atlantic !Blockading Squadron, lHlaipton Rotads.

Capture of the steamer Antonica, jormnerly Herald, oft' Prying Pan
Shoals, December 20, 1863.

Report of Aoing Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy.

U. S. FLAGSHIm FAIIKEEI
Oft' Western Bar, Wilmington, I)eeember 26, 1863..

SIR.: I have the honor to repoIrt hiat on thle light of the 19tlh D)ecenti-
her a lar'geO tefmJeiC1r Was sigIghIted 1)y the blockading fleet hare, was Chase(d
by several vessels, and was dikco vei'ed ashore on Fryiing P.anl Shoals oil
the morning of thre 20th. Hier office'sand(1crew, attemliptilg to escape
ill boats, were all capture'd and(1 are at p)1et3enSt held as p)risoilel oil board
sonme of' the vessels of this nquiadron. '1'Tie vessel lproved to 1)0 tIo
Confeders to steamreor A ntonica, formerly tlheH11erald, a well-knownIi block-
(ade runner. Efforts wero mna(de unsuicGessftily to get her afloat. Shie
will prove a total loss, and but little of hier cargo vill be save(d, wbich
will be sent to Washington for adjudication ill thle 1)pize schooner Sallie
(E'niglish, from Niassau), captured oin the morning of the 20th by the
Conneeticut off tDo p)oilnt of' Frying Pan Shoals, and the report of which
captpre is forwarded to tile 1)epartmeIIt.

I have thie bonor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. 1EIE,

Acit. kear-.A.dnmiral, (onmdg. North. Atlantic.Blockading Squadron.
Hon. GImEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. 0.
* See pp. 33'l, 338.
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Report of Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Doveno, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. AriCe.

IU. 8. 8. AtIs
()p' We8stern Bar,artIln1 inItyonl, Decec ber'23, 1863.

Sm1Z. wouldi1ost re, S)eCtftilly i'eport that the I. towica was Iirst
,sce from this ship at 6 20 a. it). onl tile 20th inistanit, our attention
befiig (Irait to hor' by the escape of' steamut il that direction, blearhing
about ]'. 8. I"X, (distaitt 4 miles. TllO rir ihiekinliani, beai'iiig S. E.
l)y H. and sttandinig toward he', rall (lown to her as nleat as pr'actica-
ule. A t 7: 40 a. i11. Hent ,il ari'ned(l b)oat to board hICr5 at 10: 20 a. Ill.

cainem to allnelor iln 4 lathmoms water'r, 1 nton)iea(t bearing E. N. ,(liEdstant
al1)ilt Jualf a mile. At 11::45 a. m. boat retiuiined aiidl reported her to
be tile rebel steamir Avtiiniona, forlimeI'ly the HeIrald, (4 Charleston, S. C.,
nd ill charge of' at officer fromt thle G7oVernior Ihuckbit1ham. At his

x'e(qiest sent ain engineer, firemten6, ai(l a working I)al'ty to assist ill get-
ting' her' oft'; 'ende'ed all possible assistance, and on1 taking our light
,station left an officer and live men o01 boardat tile re(llest of' the officer
ill clharge. Enclosed l)hease fimnd diagrams of 4itutonica when first
boardnled from this ship.

Your obedient servant,
41DW)\A1IM F4. D1)'VENSX

Acting 'Volunteer Lieutenant.
Acting Rear- Admiral S. 1P. Lmi,,)

Commanding North Atlantic Blockading Squa dron.

Report of Acting Volhuiteer Lieutenant Saltonstall, U. 8. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Governor
Buokingham.

OFI' XVESTEMN B3AH, WILMINGTON,D)ecemblmr , 1863.
At 11 1). ill. I)ecemnber 19, 1863, a, rocket was seen and a gun llear(l

ill northwester'ly direction front U. S. S. GoVe'rnor Buckcinghavm, belonlg-
hlg to the blockading force oft' Western Bar, Wilmington, N. ('., while
alt amichuo' at Itight station with Bald Iead light-house bearing N. and
southern en(l of woods onl Stmith's Island bearing N. E.
At 11: 35 ). m. saw other signals to westwalr, showing that a vessel

was attemph)ting to run inl to Wilmington.
Suip)posed these last signals to Iproceed from U. S. S. Conitecticut l)eilng'

illthe direction of' her usual anchorage.
At II: 40 p. ill. a vessel being rel)orted ill sight to southward and

eastward, in lilnel of Frying Pan Shoals, slipped cable a1l at once got
lIm(lerway. Called all hands to quarters and steered. ill a S. S. E. dii'ec-

tionI toward her until iJI 341 fathoms water.
Tih strange vessel tel(el appeared to be onl eastern side of shoals, as

the breakers were observed between her an(l ourselves, aend it being
llmtiunsal for vessels belonging' to blockading free off XNew ilnlet
to aj)p)roaclI within I)lainl view.

I jl(lgedI this to 1)be one of them and concluded to return to my former
anehormge and keel) a sharp lookout upon her.
At 2: 30 a. in. the moon. set.
A.t 5 a. mlu. got underway to again investigate and ascertain it 1)0s-

sible the character of the vessel before s3eei. Whiile cruising slowly
along the shoal at diim dawn, made a steamer ashore onl shoal to east-
war(l, evidently a blockade runner. At once called away launcleh and
sellcond cutter to board her. While lowerimg our boats, two small boats3
wele (discovered, filled with men, pulling from grounded steamer to
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the( nearest land (Simith's Island). Sent our boats to intercept and
oj)end(l fire, upon them. They were 800o1 captureld and lI'rouglIt aloig-
si(le, containing il all 26 nmcn, comprising coIIunIl(IdilIg officer 111(1
crew of 0onlederate stea-tmer Antonica formerly the Herald, of Charles.
toll, at notorious blockade runner. 6iur cutter, in charge of Acting
Master J. S. Watson, was the first to board -.and take possession ot the
prize, at 7:30 it. in., the launch and gig of this vessel, tile foriller if)
charge of Acting Ensign William C. (Iibsoni, tild the latter of A etiliig
Master's Mate, 1Poole, sooii after Retelling her. Thesee o1lcers at oiice
p)rocee(ded to collect what paper's and valuables couI(l be found aul(i
forwarded then) to me.
About (laylight the U. S. tug Violet was seen approachlinig fromt north-

ward1 and westward ahd(l secure( a thir(l boat which had nearly reached
tile beach. At that time no other vessel was noticed. After suinrise
tle U. S. S. Aries arrived froni the westwar(l and sent boats onl board
1)rize steamer. Large quantities of liquor were on board anI(d exposed,
and unfortunately much (drunkenness prevailed for na time among the
mcin. As soon as I)ossible the engines were examined by Acting
Second Assistant Engineer Ustick, of this vessel; found uninjured and
in goo(l working order. Steam was raised immniediately. Soundings
were taken, by tile direction of Acting Mlaster Watson in charge, all
about tihe vessel, anchors carried out as sooti as l)ossible, and every
exertion ma(Ie to get her off; without success, as the tide had left her
fast. At 9 a. in. fire was opened upon theiAntonica from the extreme
point of Smith's Island by the enemy from two-rifled pieces at a dis-
taice of 3 iniles, and kept pl) vigorously for a time without, however,
much effect. I ran in as near as possible and returned the fire from mly
100 l)ounder, se11Iilng shell heyoiid thel, Wvhen they hastily withdIrew
and did ilot again attemj)t to annoy us. During the forenoon the U. 8.
steamers EBmnan and NatS(e of Georgia anchored in vicinity of prize and
sent boats to her. The cargo, with tile excel)tionl of sonIm, packages of
liquor on deck, which were destroyed by mly officers to keep it from the
men, was untouched until subsequently, when a portion was broken
out to lighten the vessel.
At high water, at 3:50 1). m., an attempt was made to heave and haul

her off; the tug Violet assisting, but without success, though she was
moved somewhat. At dark the other vessels withdrew to their night
stations, taking their boats' crews from the prize, with tile excel)tion
of one from the Arie8. The tug Violet and this vessel remained uear,
with large portions of their crews on board, removing cargo in boats
to the tug to lighten the vessel. At high water, at 4: 19 a. in., Monday,
December 21, 1863, another partially successful attempt was made to
get the prize afloat. During the day the Antonica was considerably
lightened by the transfer of her cargo in part to prize schooner belong-
hing to Connecticut, all of the vessels l)resent assisting, and at 5 p. mn. a
third attempt was made, under superinten(lence of Commander Nichol-
son, of Sttate of Georyia, to heave her off, assisted by U. S. S. Emma and
tug Violet. Her b)ow was swinging rapidly around in the desired
direction when the hawser leading from it parted, and before one of
the proper size could be procured the tide had again receded.
A strong westerly wind and sea making that night drove the Antonica

still farther ashore and at daylight she had 2 feet of water in her hold.
My officers and men being thoroughly tired out, and re-juired on board
this vessel ou Monday night, were relieved by officers aend crews from
the U. S. S. (Connecticut.
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11 coImliance, wvith O(ders, I transferred 10 of the p)risoiier's takeII ill
-tde boats to U. 8. S. Arices oln Smnday night and tlhe remaining 16 to
thje U. S. S. State of Georgia onl Monday. f transferred to Commander
atnd Senior Officer J. J. .Alrny tIle ship's papers, and(l those relating to
tjhe cargo foPtnd onl board, as also thle chronometer, octanlt, alnd $1,(005.28
ill s;)ecie, taken from the prisoners onl board tis vessel. lB3anik receipts
,1an(d bills of exchange for over $10,000, payable to or(Ier but not endorsed,
were also forwarded. A little l)ersonal luggage tbroulght ill the boats I
j)el-lnitte(l tile prisoners to take, after searching it; couI(l (liscoVer no
niails or (lispatelics. My oMfoers spared no exertions while ill charge of
tihe prize to get her afloat 4and preserve order oi0 board. The engineers
of this vessel, Acting Second Assistants D)oten and Ustick, were
illiwearying in tbeir attempts to assist with the engine. In conclusion,
I would statute, in regard to the capture of this vessel, that it was the
result of combined efforts of seveiial of tle blockading fleet. Tqhe State
of Oeorgia tirst discovered and chased her off tle bar; thee Conncotiillt
(altliough the captain of the prize denies seeing her) irn all probability
(Irove hter toward this vessel, which was lying so far inshore that in
order to escape being seen the steamer was run in too far an(l grounded.
I senid you tle statement of the captain of his exl)erience that night,
iia(le voluntarily, and with apparent truthfulness, in the presence of
tMe officers signing it, for what it was worthi. Captain Adair also said
that the ardor of blockade running has been somewhat dampened of
late, owing to the frequent captures, and that the number of vessels
engaged in it is overrated. I enclose the original of the present rating
of the chronometer, showing that English men-of-war take an interest
ill thle safe navigation of these vessels by rating their chronometers for
them.
The Antonica is to all appearance bilged this morning and will, 1

fcrar, be a total loss, with most of her cargo. I shall forward my abstract
log and diagram on the ]st of the month and enclose prize lists herein.

.Most respectfully submitted.
W. G. SALTONSTALL,

Actg. Volunteer Lieut., Comdg. U. S. S. Governor Buckingh am.
Acting Re-ar-Admiral S. P. LEE, U. S. Navy,

Commanding North Atlan tic Blockading Squadron.
[Enclosure.]

Statement of IY. F. Adair, captaill steamer Antonica.

Came in ITttle River Tilet between 8 and 9 p. m. and stood alongshore
to eastward. Saw two vessels there which did not see me. Ran off
.and made the coast again to eastward of Lockwood's Folly Inlet.
Maflde stesamer State of Georgia alnd Emma inear the bar. Attempted to
1)ass, outside them, was seen, and, signals and chase being made by
Ktatc of Georgia, ran off again. Steered for line of shoals and stood
otf' and onl for a time, wheii made thle, Governor Buckingham, having
seen no vessels between the time of 108lDg sight of State of Georgia and
seeing the Governor Bueckingham. Stood off and on again until moon
set at 2:30 a. m., and while attempting to pass inshore of the Governor
Buckingham ran ashore about 3 a. ms. on Frying Pan Shoal.
These are the only vessels I saw, and I was not flred at. Immnedi-

ately took to my boats to gain the shoro before daylight, but was dis-
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c()oVe'C(l i)y the Goverorl BuCkinglh(tll anbll(ibroulght to by her Sh.I)t and

W. F. ADAIR,
T,.te (nowi(under Steamqeer .11 'tonica.

Witnlese3s:
Q. NIcoi.,soN,

(ion))nnanlinlq (J. S. AS. Statc of Gcorgia.
W. G. SALTONSTALL,

.A ctinqg Volunteer Lieutuenat, (,Uomtnandinl U. S. S. Governor
lBucklbgamn.

GjORAGE1. LIIVINGSTON,
Commanding U. 8. .A ni.6 a.

I find this chronometer, No. 1266, Rich. Horniby & SonI, Liverpool, on
12th D)ecemnber, 186l;3, was slow of Greenwich mcaii timoe F minutes 1.3
seconds and losing daily 0: 5 seconds.

C. M. TIAMINIONI),
Mawser H. A!. S. Virago.

Report of Commander Almy, U. 8. Navy, commanding U. 5.8. Connecticut.

U. S. 8, CONNECTICUT,
Off We8tern Bar, Wilmington, December 21, .1863.

SIR: I hereby report that on the 19th instant, at about 11 o'clock
p. 111., the U. S. S. State of Georgia, when over on the western shore of}
the inlet, discovered a suspicious steamer approaching as if to enter.
9LZe was of course challenged, and it was repeated, but not answering,
tl- Georaia stood for her, but she soon got out of sight. Half an hour
later the suspicious steamer came in sight of the Connecticut. when I
immediately stood for her, but not answering the challenge, which wlas
repeated, I fired four shot and shells at her cand continued to pursue
Der. I soon lost sight of' her, but continued along down by the shoals
slowly toward cand beyond the extreme point of PFlying Pan Shoals,
where I thought he might go to watch another opportunity to run in on
the following night.

It was down here that I cal)tured the schooner Sailie, meultioned in
another communication. At sunrise 1 turnedl back, ran h11 along the
shoals to the anchorage off Western 3ar, when I found the suspicious
steamer, iii endeavoring to avoid the blockading squadron, had run
ashore on the west side of the Frying Pan Shoals about 3 miles to the
southward of the south point of Smith's Island. The Governor Buck-
inghan being the nearest, was the first to board her, and obtained the
possession of the paI)erns.
She proved to be the Confederate steamer Antonica, formerly the

Herald, Cal)tain W. F. Adair, a side-wheel steamer of 563 tons, from
Nassau, endeavoring to run into Wilmington. She is rather an old
vessel and an old offender.
The crew and passengers, numbering 42 persons, were all secured

and taken prisoners, and will be sent to Hampton Roads subject to
your orders. Boats and working parties from the (diferent vessels have
been anld are still employed taking out cargo in order to lighten her,
with a view of getting her ot
The Antonica's register is issued from Charleston, as you will per-

ceive. When under tho English flag her name was the Herald, and
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Im.tdle manaiy sitc-essfil voyages to and from (arlestAon, carryfiig fI'rom
1,00()0 to I,20(0 bales of cotton iat a, time.

I d(olbt whether sh1e can be gotten off tas she wVent on1 at high water,
a1(1 it' she (o('s it; will be il t,a damaged1 State. Aii(llhorS aln(1 ced(ges
)lave been lai(l out to the lbCst alldvantage, and tile tuig Violet has been
emiiii)loyed to puill upon hler, butt without-stcccess as yet.
The iolet unltortuimately got ashlore while at work iupoI tile 1)I'izO,

flierae 8he lay Ior two nights waid ta(ay in a precarious situation ; and
at one time it was thought silte woutl(l be a wreck. 11cr gutuis had to be
thrown overboard', b)ult they were buoyed, and will probably be recov-
C'C(I. UJitimately thle good( little tNg was got oft; somewhat injulrC(I, to
be stie'O, but ntot so much as we feared she would be. This embarrassed
and delayedd thio work upon the prize.

'rle schooier Sallie, before men tioned, of whichlthere is no doubt but
that she is a good prize, wvas loaded with salt. For the better l)rcserva-
tio0, int thle language of the law, of' more valuable cargo, 1 directed the
sPalt to be throwit overboard, andl the schooner to be loaded from the
AntoniCa. This, in myil(lglnent, I deemed the best course to pursue.
A colnsi(lerable p)ortion of her cargo may be gotten out and saved if we
are favored with a good l)rol)ortion of pleasant weather amd a smooth
sea. 13ut there is a difficulty in fading a suitable place or places to
stow awvay and secure this cargo, which is the usual miscellaneous
inward cargo of a blockade runner, consisting of dry goods, provisions,
clotllinlg, etc. There are no arms or ammunition on board.
Some money was found on board to the amount of about $1,200, some

of it Confederate money, which will be transmitted by safe hands to
receive directiotns from you. There was quite an amount of money
found IlI)ont the l)assengers, which was taken from them, l)laced in a
sel)a(irate bag, and is a matter for your decision as to whether thle pas-
setigers will be permitte(l to have it or not.
December 25.-The Antonica is brokemi across her bottom, anld there-

fore it will be impossible to get her off. She mnay be l)ronol)unced a
wreck, run ashore, and destroyed. Every effort will be made to save
wheat cargo and other valuables I eamn.

I amn, sir, very resp)ectfuilly, your obedient servant,
JOHN J. ALMY,

(Omnander and Senior Officer OQf lWestern .Bar.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. IJEE,

Comnnanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
[Eridorsemont.J

Prepare the Sallie to go to Washington district judge, with proper
orders in(l full m'eports and all the goods an(l papers found on board
her. Verbal to Captain Almy.

L[EE].

Report of Commander Almny, U. S. Navy, commanding the U. S. S. Con-
wectiCut, regarding the capture of the Briti8h schooner Sallie.

UU. S. S. CONNECTICUT,
Off Wilmington, N. O., December 20, 1863.

SIR: I hereby report that at 7 clock this morning a schooner wtas
di.scovered from this steainer whose movements were suspicious. Whea
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first seon she was steering; toward us (N. N. W.), then suddenly turned
on the ol)posito course (8. S. E.), afterwards she hauled to the n1orth-
ward. Whleii witlini miles of lerl oistes tlo colors and tilre(t1a blantik
cartri(lgo, when slte hove to a(.l lloiste(l English colors, it being i111po).
siblo for her to escaple. IBoard(led her andI ascerttaited that she wals the
British schooner Sallie, of 38 tons, of ,anl froin Nassau, loa(le(l with
salt. The captain represented( thatlhe was bound to Baltimoi'e, whicll
is state(l in his clearance. She head a register, crew list, and clearalnlce,
the only p)apers Iolt'(L on board. But in the clearance n1o mention is
mnalle as to wh01om the cargo is consignedl ; whether to master or to imer.
catitile p)artics. Ste hlad nto log )0ook 10or l1aty coistilar letter from the
U. S. consul .at Nassau. Neither the crew list nor the IanalifeSt haS
the oath of the master ,attachd(l to it. The caIptainl admits that lie kep)t
to log, althongli the .EnIglishi law makes it imperative for him to do so.
Owing to these circtumstalnces, ati(I the locality in vvhich tite vessel

was found, I felt con vinIced that this schooner was intent upon running
the blockade it' possible. I therefore took l)ossession of her, which
was done in latitude 330 20' N., and longitude 770 40' W., about 20 miles
S. S. E. J E. of the point of Frying Pan Shoals, in the vicinity of Wil.
mington, N. C.
Some bottles of quinine were found on board among the baggage of

the crew, an(l when takent from them, one of' them remarked, "O itever
mind; we'll try it agalln."
Her crew is a large one for so small a vessel, comprising siX persons.
The charts found on board of' this schooner represent tracks of

l)revious voyages to an(l from. Little Rtiver Inlet (boundary line between
North and South Carolina) and to St. Cathterine's Sound Georgia.
The Connecticut is the otly vessel to claim prize money, as no other

was in sight at the time the capture was made.
December 22.-Since writing the foregoing, I deemed it necessary to

throw overboard the cargo of salt from the Sallie in order to load the
vessel with much more valuable cargo from tile Confederate steamer
Antonicea, which bad been. driven ashore and wrecked by the U. S.
blockading squadron off Wilmington. That, in my judgment, was the
best course to pursue.
The schooner and her tackle remain upon which to adjudicate.
She has been loa(de(I with cargo from, the Antonica, placed in charge

of Acting Ettsipii William Al. Swasey, with a prize crew, and directedI
to proceed to Washington, D. C., with the papers found on board,
enclose(l anid addressed to the U. S. district judge at Washington.
This ('argo is to be a(djudicate. separately, I presame, and the papers

found on board of the Antonica have been transmitted to the U. S.
district judge.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN J. ALMY,

Commander.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Lieutenant-Commander Watmough,
U. S. Navy, commanding/ U. S. S. K'an8as.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, Decemnber 21, 1863.
SIR: When the U. S. S. Kaanasg (fourth rate), under your command,

is in all respects ready you will proceed with her to Hampton Roads,
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Virginia, and report to Acting Rear-Admriiral ,eo for (diltyiin tho Northl
Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Very respectfully, GIDEON WEJJLFES,
Secretary o/' thes Navy/.

Lieutenant-Cominainider P. G. WAT1'MO UGH,
Commanding U. S. S.Kansay, Philadel)hia.

Order o/ the Comlmaldlanlt naVy yard, New York, to Lieutenant- (Colotmader
Brain, U. S. Navy, conomanding U. S. S. Vicksburg.

NAVY YARD, NEw Yoitic, Ikecenbcr2"))1, 1863.
Sin.: P'rocced with the U. S. S. Viekyburg under your comlmandl to

hiampton Roads, Virginia, and report to Acting REar-Aduilral Lee.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

It. J.'AULDING',
Commandant.

.Lieutenant.Commander D. r,. BRAINE,
Commanding U. S. S. Vicksburg, NXew York.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Off Newport New8, Va., Decemnber 21, 1863.

Siit: I send you a copy of a communication received andl sent to me
by the Navy Department, for the information of yourself as senior
otlicer, and each commanding officer nowv or coming off Western Bar
and New Inlet, to whom you will communicate this extract:

*HEADQUARTERS FORT LAFAYETTrE,
Nile York Harbor, December 12, 1863.

SIR: There is a plot at Wilmington, N. C., to capture the U. S. gunboat
Nip1hon. There is an ironclad building at WCilmington an(l machinery at Baltimore
for said ironclad. They intend taking boats in tow and running alongside the
Niph on, then running her out and capturing as many as they can of the blockading
fleet. This I have found out from the blockade runners (prisoners) who are confined
in the samie room with myself.

* * *t ft ft 1

I aui, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
MAR{TIN BulRKlE,

Likuteniant- Colonel, Conomanding, I;. S. Army.
1loU. SECRETARY OF THlE NAVY,

Wa8hington, D. C.

Respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Aetg. Rear-Admiral, Corndg. North Atlantic Blockadinlg Squadron.
Captain D. B. RIDGELY,

Commnanding U. S. S. Shenandoah, off New Inlet.
Commander J. J. ALMY,

Commanding U. S. S. Connecticut, off Western Bar.

Additional report* of Commander -Parker, U. S. Navy, on the (le/ensev of
Wilmington, IV. c.

U. S. STEAM SLOOP TUSCARORA, December 21, 1863.
Fort Fisher is very much stronger than Caswell, and this is the

general opinion of the army officers at Fort Fisher.
See p. 329.

N W R-VOL 9- 24
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Jefflerson Davis prollotIlle(1e it to b)e tile strongest fort ill thOe 8outh.
ern Confederacy, aind pi-omimed to send 20),0(00 troops to garrisoll it ,as
sooTI ,S they could boe spared.

It is beliewve(l that the Yankees will try to take Ctswell first, as this
is iuhli easier to (do than to capture Fisher.
There a-re, nine, guns of (diXorenlt caliber iii aii o0)en1 battery at Smitih-

ville, )ointe-d inl tle directionn of Fort Caswell, to rlep)el tho Yankee arlly
should( they b)e able to captiire Caswell. There ,are 110 gunis p)ointe(d oI
thle river between Oaswvell and Fisher, and the general opinion is that
if the former is taken the latter will be abandoned.

'LThe (detae'lie( batteries, near Fort Fishier are un11covere(d, with th10
exception of the Mound(l fort, thle guns being en barbette, an(l are earned
as follows: 3 3, 4, 2, 2,1, the gulns being of (liffbrent calibers, an(d some
of them alr'e rifled.

Thle parapet aroInid tbese batteries is breast high.
There is a, barbette battery of 49 guns at Mison boro Inlet.
'Tl'e batteries onl the coast, one about 5 miles and another 10 above

Fort Fishier, sihow bright lights in the night for the guidance of the
blockade runners.

Tile passage into New Inlet by the northern shore is tinuch preferred
to that by Smith's Island, on account of a dangerous shoal at Sheel)
Hea(l Vocks, but this last is sometimes used, depending entirely ol the
position of the blockading squadron. Seven or eight new roads from
Fort Fisher anmd tlhe beach have recently beemi formed leading to Wil-
ruingtonl. These are wide enough to allow six or eight iuen to-marchi
abreast. Tile trees and bushes in the swamps have been cut away for
this 1)urpose. These roads shl connect vith each other, anrd are for the
purpose of reconlnloitering and attacking the enemy should a landing
be mnade anywhere or' the beach in the vicinity of the fort. They have
all been laid out during the last year.

I believe that the easiest way to reach Oharleston will be via
Wilmingt-on.
The names of the exl)erts referred to in letter No. 60, November 28,

are as follows, viz, Brigadier-General Seymour, U. S. Army, who recour-
noitersed Fort Fisher at a distance on the 4th of November last, and
thlat archtraitor, Jefferson Davis, President of the so-called Southern
Confederacy.

I am, sir, very resl)ecttully, your obedient servant,
Wm. A. PARKER,

Co-mmander.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Commitanding North Atlantic Blockading squadron.

Confidential letter of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to the Secre-
tary thofti Navy, regarding the operations of the North A tlantic Bloek-
ading Squadron.

FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Hampton Roads, December 22, 1863.

Myr I)EAit SuI: Allow me to make further reply to the part of the
kind note about Wilmington.

It was a disappointment to me that General Butler returned from
the sounds anld without going off Wilmington with- mej as had been
arranged. ]But we conversed, on the subject, and I gave him my views
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.s to t}the best NWay to attack Wilmington. The general, is p)rearing
0I11() light drafts, hol)ing to be able to navigate the sIIIfll t3o0ud(1s niear
Wilmington, cand is "1 waiting to see what; wvill be done with Mleade's

\r1011 AEve we-re together' in, the large- Hsounds the general illtstrate(l
your good opinion of' his cal)acity by (deloring our exlpensive, exrel-
sive, auid embal)arrfassilg occupations there, thus confirming ly views to
CGeiieral Foster. All the captures there, except IatterasJuilet afl(l
tl ebel vessels, wvere, as to time, loadstones instead of steppin- stonIes
to progress. The capture of Hatteras Inlet anld their vessels put a
stol) to the rebel (1el)redatiolns from that quarter on our commnterce,
The easy cal)ture of Fort Mfacoit gave us the possession of Beaufort
Harbor; thus we had all the seacoast of North Carolina, except Wil-

iugrtoui thle capture( of wShichwas as easy then as (difficit now, and
the army then had there many vessels anl(I boats suitable for the trails-
portation required. But the complete acquisition of the seacoast was
abandoned in the favor of the sou11d towvns. The blockade running that
followed enriched, so the papers say, the State treasury of North Caro-
hiina, and, I suppose, enabled her to send that extraordinary force, 100
regiments, into the field.
The Confederate 'Treasury also was, until recent increase of' the

blockading force, largely sustained by the export of cotton and naval
stores from Wilmington. The blockade of that port was for a long
time deficient in number and quality of vessels, yet was legally effect-
ive, but not to the extent required, owing to the policy of those who,
while governing Our country, which they meant to destroy, left you no
navy with which to thwart their Pur)ose. But your vigorous and
successful naval policy iti creating an extensive blockading anId iron-
clad navy, ii capturing New Orleans, and maintaining an inside block-
ade off Charleston, would not allow the rebels to build, in the great
workshops of' our commercial rivals, the number of powerful rains and
cruises they desired, or to equip and dispatch all those they had so
procured The capture of Wilmington, like Vicksburg and Port Hud-
son, is mainly a military operation, iii which the Navy here, as there,
could assist.
General Halleck has always replied to my suggestions as to inivest-

ing Wilmnington): "We have no troops, and have already too many
irons in the fre." : apprehend the Army has always felt the want of
a harbor of refuge and depot of supplies better than the shoal inlets
and sounlds near Wilmington afford, and nearer thain Beautort; also
the necessity for a railroad for a base of operations, which last the
capture of either (Charleston or Richmond would supply, and at the
same time relieve the investment of Wilmington from the threatened
concentration there of a superior rebel force from one or both of these
pllCes.
The capture of Wilmington will require a military force sufficient to

make and maintain a strong siege. It is not a naval measure. An
attack froun the water side only, according to our experience so far,
aid (General Totten's opinion to Mrl. Fox and myself, is not likely to
Succeed.

I ant willing anid anxious to operate against Wilmington whenever'
the Army is ready to do its chief part in the undertaking.

I thank you most sincerely, my (lear sir, for your kind appreciation
of' mlly services in this civil war. Without orders I brought my ship,
homte11 to support the Government. Quickly joining the blockade off
Charleston, I made illy sailing vessel an active command, preserving Ca

NORTH ATLAMIC TILOCKADINO 8QUADRON.
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vigorous blockade of that l)ort, as my affair with Ii. M. S. Steady
showed, being at this time in the ITandalia without stlpOrt.
Afterwards, iii the Oneida, was with Farragut in all the succeses

atnd battles in the Mississippi, exce1)t l'ort Hudson, which was not,
then fortified l)y the enemy. 1)iiring the bombardment I fought a ter-
rible duel in the Oiieida, alone awndl at once, With both forts, Jackson and
St. Philip, to divert their fire from the bomb flotilla. At the passage
of the forts the steam sloop Oneida, an(d two gunboats first encountered
and(ldestloye(l the greater 1)art of the rebel gtinbofatt above the forts
b)elore the sula(droin caine ulp. Several of these gunboats were coI.
ven'ted from l)powerl towboats, Nvell iron-plated, ar!mTd(l, and fitted as
raims. 'T'heir destruction l)revenIted their joining in the subsequent
attack on the flotilla above Memn)his, annd thus aided in saving the
cities of St. Louis and Louisville.
Since August, 18652, I have commanded this squadron. General

falleal in his official report Istates 1 that the Army has received effi-
cient support from the Navy throughout the (lepartments of Virginia
and INorth Carolina. The rebel Navy a54(1 its numerous ironclads have
been kept blockaded and harmless, thus protecting our commerce, and
the communications not only of the Army within the limits of my com-
nmand but those of the Army of the 1Potomac and the seat of Govern-
ment. With a small number of seagoing vessels the most difficult
blockadle on the coast, that of Cape Fear River, has been so well kept
that seventeen steamers have been destroyed or captured since the
latter part of July last. Admiral Foote said to me "You have no
good vessels; Farragut and I)u l'ont have them all." This was true
until lately. Having done all that was within my meaus and oppor-
tunity I find myself the only acting rear-admiral on the active list of
the Navy not promoted but subject to, if' not in (langer of losing even
the acting rank I now hold, which, whilst being eligible for promotion
under the limitations of, would be a reproach to me. It has not been
my fault that I have inot had the cooperation of a grand army to cap-
ture Richmond or Wilminigton.

I applaud the services, and do not envy the success, of my promotedi
brother officers. Sincerely thanking you for your kind appreciation
of my services, I throw myself upon your indulgence to excuse any
sensibility I may lhave shown respecting confirmation to the grade I
hold under an acting appointment with existing vacancies.

I am, my dear sir, with great respect and esteem, most respectfully,
yours,

S. P. LEF..
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington.

Confidettial order from the comnzandant of the New York navy yard, to
Lieutenant-Conmmander Braine, (T. S. Navy, commnanding U. S. S.
Vicksburg.

Secret and confidential.]
NAVY YARD, NEw YORK, December 22,1863.

SInL: Until further orders, you will remain near Sandy Hook or below
the Narrows, as most convenient, amid arrest and detain every American
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steameor not baviIIg a pass Iroin RoI)brt; Murray, the Ulnite(d States
n)arshal for the southern (listriet of Neo wYork.

Very respectfilly, your mimost obedient sorvamin t,
I-. PAULDINC,

(o'co nna7(unan t.
JL}OIeutan t-Q mnanI1deXIII)ANIEIL L. BRuAINME

Ui. AS. A. lrilCsbllry, C7'ar &tndyll.ol

Report of A acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Ni5avy, ubmiitting the question
-o/ additional protection for the 4lifi inttol blockade.

FLAGJSHIP AINNEGSNOTA,
Off Ncvwport NYe w's, V'a., D)ece)ber -9-92 186.

SIR: I Plroceed to(daV i; the steamier )'.ahkee for tbe l)bOckha(le off
Willnii gtoll.
The Minnesota, although in a bad condition ill the en1gille department,

as will be seen by the enclosed copy of a report of Chlief Engineer
LoIg, will follow as soon as she call be made ready for sea, ill collse-
(Itemnce of the reports in public priits of the escape of' a rebel ralli
froim 1E1nglaud.

I stibmit to the J)epartmemmt the question of suecl additional provision
for tine protection of the blockade oft Wilminigton as inay he practi-
cable and necessary.

1 have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Alctg. Rear-Admiral, Oomdg. North A tlantic Blockading Syq adron.
lIIon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.

[Tolograw.]

NAVY DEPARTMENT, Decemiber 23, 1863.
The Grand Gulf can go to New York. The, Ella, prize schooner, mnky

be sent to Washington.
(1IDEON WELLES,

8ecretetry.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE

Netwport Xew&s

Report of Lieutenant- Commander Babcock, U. S. NMavy, regarding
torpedoes inl the Paiminkey River.

U. S. S. MORSE,
Of Yorktown, VTa., -December 24, 1863c.

SIR: I would respectfully report that a few (lays since John Langston
aind Tinell Bradley (Indians), who have been frequently employed by
Lieutenanat-Commander Gillis as scouts, reported to me that they had
been as far as the White House, on the IPainunkey River, and while
there were infornmed by a colored man that the river was filled with
torpedoes by the rebels for the purpose of(destroying the Yankee gnul-
boats should they conie up.
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They ilfolinoedl me that there welre 4 laid (lowl at the artificial
obstructions, 6 at Sinokers .3llanik and 8ahtElton ,ltliain 1118.
'Tlbey also iifOrtIinel 1110 thelee wvere soine in the YorkI River betweenl
Goflls and Terrapin points, sone 2i miles below West P~oint, Onot of
themt exploded a flw Wveoks Sinice3 suppo)s8e(d to b)e c(aelnge by a .school
of fish running again-st, it. .1 have becit unable to ascertaill it there
are any more in York River, although some persons here imiagille that
thereIare some ICearly as far dlown as Potopotank Creek.

Trhey iniforiin 1110 theat these torledloes are 3 feet under water at lowY
ti(le, there 1)einlg about ,1 feet rise and fall of water ini this river.

r aImn ffil', VeI'y res)cetffilly, your obldieJIt servant,
CIuARLE,s A. 13A10C0C1,

f~ieutenan}7t-(.!0t)17)1(1Xl1 an('oll,iOr 0cer 1'rev8cl t,

Rear-Adiniral S. I'. LEE,
Colndfl. North ii tla((tic 1;1o('cka diny AVit-onl, offi Newl)ort Aiewls.

]Report of' Comtinander Donaldson, U. S1. Navy, regfardiing the absence of
the lig~ht-boat on Frying Plan Shoals.

U. S. S. KEYSTONE STI1A1TE,
Ofl' Wilinington, N. (C, Decemilber 24, 1863.

SIR: In obedience to orders from Captain 13. F. Sands, commanding
U. S. S. Fort Jackson, I got flnllerway amid stood offshore. I have been
informed the light-boat on Frying Pan Shoals was not at her station.
We stood for her locality and shoaled the water to 64 fathoms, amid
according to our reckoning were Within 2 miles of' where she should
have beeu. Ont the afternoon of the 21st instant I received a verbal
order from Captain Sandis to ascertain more 1)artieularly if the light.
boat was in her proper situation. We steered for her that night, but
could see nothing of her at all; an(1 again on the night of' the 22d
instant, in standing to the southern limits of my cruising ground,
sassed1 very mecar where she should be, and had she beemi within 10 or 12

miles, couJ(l easily have been discoveredd, it being a beautiful, clear,
calm night.
The natural inference is, she either broke adrift in tMe gale of the

13th instant or has bee destroyedd by the Coufederates.
Very resl)ectfIlly, your obedient servant,

EDWARD DONALDSON,
Commander.

Acting Rear-Admiral S. 1'. LEE,
Oomdy. North, Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Hampton Roads.

Joint expedition from Beaulfort to Bear Inlet, North Carolina, Decemnber
24-26, 18637.

Report of Actiug Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Wavy.

U. S. FLAGSHIIP MINNEkSO1A,
Off IWilmington, N. C., Jannary 14., 1864.

Suti: I have houor to report the result of a joint army and navy exl)e-
dition from I3eautort, N. C., fir the purpose of capturing the salt landed
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by the Bigelowu (the abandoned prize of tCie army transl)ort -iditon) at
Waear Inlet, awl thoe (.argo of itnaval stores rel)orte(l to have l)een collected
t1hlere foir shipment ini her previous to her (lestructioll l)y the Mouit
Vernon, of this squ(lmron, as reported by mne.

1 arrived tit Beaufort o01 Decoinber 24, and( fond(1 p)rel),aratiolns for the
exl)editioln being maide 1I1(lor CoJninllt(ler D)ove's directionss. I (lirecte(1
that the .DaiyliXqt and .Jfowvqutah8s8ol0( offer their services to Colonel
Jollr(lall, One Hundred land fifty-eighlth New York State Volunte'ers
(coimnlanding the military force), to transport the trool)s. rThis ofter
ws.1; ti an kfully accepted. These vessels accordingly left i3e:11ufort (At
the morning of' the 24th, towing an armed launch from the [1ron, A1ge
anmd some lighters, nlld carrying the trooi).S-portioI1s of thle One Iluii-
(Ire(d and fifty eighth Now Yoork State Volunteers an(l the Ninth Ver-
mlont Volunteers. Arriving off Bear IJlet about 4 p. ii., the troops
were senit into the inlet in boats, eight in eltml)er; only two landed that
night, the tide being too low. Early on. tile following morning they
)I'ocee(led up the inlet, found no naval stores (ats I learned wihemi at
Bealr Inlet the uiext day in the Jiaetkee), but destroyed, without loss o'
serious opposition, three salt works, 150 sacks of salt, (i a. large u1m1-
ber of empty barrels for spirits of turpentine. TitO boats returned to
the vessels about 1 p. m., an(1 they immediately returned to J'eauflrtf,
arriving at 5:30 p. m.
The commanding officers of both vessels, and Colonel Jourdati, Coin-

mriend the good c-onduct of the officers and men of the Navy concerned
in this expedition.
This inlet was found to have 8 feet of water on the bar at high ti(le.

I heave the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. I,. LEE,

A4 cg. Rcar-Admiral, Comdg. North At flu ntio Blockading Sql(a(tron.
[Iou11. GIDEON WELLES,

Seec) tary of the Navy.

Report of Aoting Volunteer Hieutenant Wells, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Daylight.

'U. S. S. DAYLIGHT,
Off Wilmington, Nt. (1., January 41, 186(; .

SiR: In obedience to your order of tile 2d instant, I have the honor
to report the part taken by this vessel on the recent joint army an(d
naval expedition from Beaufort, N. C., to Bear Inect, North Carolina,
(luring the 24th, 25th, and 26th ultimo.
At 10 a. m., 24th ultimo, in conformity to orders received the eveningg

J)revious from Commander B. Al. Dove, comaninlding naval station at
B~eauifort, took on board 240 officers and men, composed in part of thel
One hundred and fifty eighth New York, Ninth Vermont Infantry, and a
section of Second Massachusetts Artillery with a 24-pounder field gun,
the whole being under the command of Colonel Jourdan comnmannding-
Sub-District of Beaufort. Took a launch in tow to facilitate tie land-
ilg of troops, and proceeded in company with the U. S. S. Hoiwqla/i to
Bear Inlet, where we arrived at 5 p. in.,; anchored withlin 800 yar(Is of
the shore. Landed 200 soldiers and 50 sailors from this vessel, the
latter under command of Acting Mlaster .J. I1. Gleason, executive officer.

Tile landing of the whole force was effected by 9 o'clock without
o;)posItion. Wbeni the party proceeded to carry out tile object of' tile
expedition, namely, the destruction of a schooner with a cargo of sallt
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and a quantity of naval stores, whlicli waS r'1)poited to ltave becut seen
on the beach the (lay previous ap)p)arently rea(ly for shlipmlfnet, we found
that all the turpentine and1 most of the salt had beeoi either destroye(l
or relnove(l by thie enly l)beforo or arIrI'ival. Four extensive salt works
in full operation were found at different points along the coast and neari
the inlet, which were all thoroughly destroyedd by our m1ein.

Onl the morning of 215th, the colonel commanding received information
that a local military organization of' about 200 mien hluad collected ill a
thicket near where ouir meni must necessarily pass on their return to
the boats. The force sent to ascertain the truth of the rumor was fired
upon by the enemy in ambush, but a few volleys of musketry and (a
charge by oiir boys soon (lispersed them. Several of -the eneiny were
taken prisoners. No casualty occurred on our sidle.
Our forces reemnbarked oil the afternoon of the 25th and started for

Beaufort, where wearrived early oIn the morning of the 26th, having been
detained outside the bar during the night. Colonel Jourdan says that
the result of the expedition is highly satisfactory, although it failed ill
its primary object. He also pays a high compliment to the officers and(I
men of this vessel who accomll)anied him on shore, and informs me that
a detachment under the command of Acting Ensign J. W. Willard and
Acting Master's Mate, J. M. Simums were conspicuous in all their move.
ments, especially in the charge through the thicket under fire; their
enthusiasm carried them far in advance of easy suj)p)orting distance of
his soldiers.
The colonel commanding also speaks ill terms of praise of Actinmg

Ensign Rowntree, of tie Iron Age,
The vessels composing the expedition were as follows, namely: U. S.

steamers llowquah, Daylight, a launch and crew from the Iron Age, a
launch from naval station, two barge lighters, land the little army steam-
boat Undine. Three boats, the large launch, and the two lighters were
all manned by the crew.of the Daylight. The Hotoquah sent three
earned boats.

I enclose Acting Master J. 1. Gleason's report.
I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

F. S. WELLS,
A acting Volunteer Lieuttenant, COmmanding.

Acting Rear-Admiral S . P. LEE,
Commanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

(Enclosure.]I
U. S. S. DAYLIGHT,

ff lVilmington, January 5, 1864.
SIR: In obedience to your orders I herewith submit the following

report of the expedition to Bear Inlet:
At 4:30 p. in., December 24, 1863, we disembarked the soldiers and

landed in Bear Inlet, together with a launch's crew of 30 men and the
ship's small boats, well manned and armed. We landed at 6:30 p. m.
and made all necessary preparations. Soon after landing we discov-
ere(l a fire up a creek, inland. We sent all of our boats up the creek
and succeeded in making a landing at a place called Saunders Salt
Works, which we took possession of, set fire to, and destroyed. We
remained there all night, and in the morning hearing of other salt
works farther up the creek, we dispatched boats and destroyed them
also. WAre then proceeded to another creek called Bear Creek, some 6
miles distant, and there destroyed the extensive salt works belonging
to Colonel Mubford. At th4g- place 60 sacks of salt were found con-
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coaled, wvhieh we ahio destroyed. Having accomplished t;ho object of
the expe(litioln ill (IstroyiJlg .all property which we couldf111(1 that
Nwold )b0 of service to the enemy, wo left, for the ship and arrived oil
b)onr(l all safn at 12 o'clock noon of D)ecember 25. All the officerfi an1(d
meni accompanying the expedition performed their (lilty well lad to mly
oitire3 atisfactioui.

RIespectffilly, your obedient,; servant t,
J. It. GXlASON,

A cting( Jlastcr.
Acting Volunteer Lieutelant F. S. WJI-,L,.s,

Commanding U. S. 8. .Dayqligh/t.

Report of Lieutenant-Commnaidor Stone, U. S. Navy, traueniitting report of Acting Ensign
Rowntree, U. S. Navy.

U. S. S. IRON AGE,
OffBeaufort, W. O., D)eceniber 29, 1863.

SIR: I have the honor to report that the launch of' this vessel, in
charge of Acting Ensign R. W. Rowntree, formed a part of the late
joint army and navy expedition to Bear Inlet. My clerk, Mr. Charles
Al. Collins, accompanied Mr. Rowntree as a volunteer aid. The duty
assigned to the launch by Colonel Jourdan was of so much importance,
aiid was so promptly responded to by her officers and crew, that I
deem it my duty to bring it to your especial notice by enclosing here-
with copies of two letters received fly me from Colonel Jourdan, as
also Mr. Rowntree's report.

Respectfully, your obedieiit servant,
EDWARD E. STONE,

IAeuttenant-Comomander, U. S. Navy.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Oomdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Hampton Boad8.
[Enclosures.]

U. S. S. IRON AGE,
Beaujort, N. a., .1)ecember 206, 186(3.

SIR: I have the honor to report to you the result of the expedition
to Bear Inlet for the purpose of destroying th 9 salt works of the rebels
there established. On the morning of the 24th I Roft the ship accom-
panied by Mr. Collins, captain's clerk, in charge of launch, with 12-
pounder howitzer and 15 men, and reported to Acting Volunteer Lieu-
tenant MaeDiarmid, commanding U. S. S. Rowqnah. At 10:50 a. m.
the lowquah got underway and stood to sea; shortly after the IU. S. S.
Daylight came out and was taken in tow. We anchored at sunset off
Bear Inlet. Colonel Jourdan, commanding office;, then ordered me to
accompany the landing party into the inlet and cover them with the
howitzer, after which we were ordered to rendezvous at a certain wreck
near the mouth of the inlet, and, as soon as all the party arrived, I was
ordered to sound out a channel, and at the same time be prepared to
cover the other boats in case of meeting the enemy. After obeying the
above order, we proceeded up the sound several miles until we came to
a large fire, and seeing a number of men around it, Colonel Jourdan
ordered me forward with the launch to ascertain who and what it was.
The launch drawing too much water to enable us to beach her, I took
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Boatswail's Mate 'Tripp an(I wa(led ashore. I lound three negroes
engaged in manufacturing salt. Upon the landing of (Colonel Jourdlall
and the troops, we assisted them and the men from the U. S. S. Jolowquall
in destroying the salt works, which were very extensive. For the
remainder of the night the men were on picket duty with the soldiers.
At 6 a. m. the next morning wve started for another salt manufactory,
which we also destroyed. Procee(linlg (lown the 5so1t(1, Colonel .Jour(d.an
ordered me to station the launch in the stream. so as to command a road
on which he expected a rebel cavalry attack. I ordered Mr. Collins, 1m1y
second in command, to place the launch in a position to enable him to
rake the road indicated by the colonel. With the reniajinig men I
proceeded to destroyy the salt works at this place, which were yet more
extensive than those l)reviollsly destroyedd, an(I tiemi embarked for tle
mouth of the inlet. We had hardly gotten fthirly started wben the
rebels opened on us with muskets, which was immediately replied to
with a couple of shrapnel shell, which caused them to retire pirecipitately.
I take pleasure in bringing to your notice for the cool aiid proml)t
manner in which they obeyed all my orders, Mfr. Charles M. Collins
(captain's cierk), Allen Tripp (boatswain's mate), and(l lysander IV.
Colson (coxswain and seaman), P)articu1larly during our I)erilous passage
through thoe 'reakers at the mouth of the inlet, whene the launch was
near being swamped.

Very respectfully, your obed iemit servant,
ROBERT W.- ROWNTREE,

A et ing(/ Esigqn.
Lieutenanu-.Connmander EDWARD E. STONE,

Commanding U. 8. 8. Iron' Age.

HEA DQUARTERS, SUII-DISTRICT OF BJEAUFORT,
Mforehead City, N. C., Decemiber 27, 1863.

Sin: It is with pleasure that I, through you, tender my sincere
thanks to the officers and men belonging to your vessel who accomi
panie(l me on shore on the recent expedition to Bear Inlet for the
prompt and cheerful manner in which they discharged all duty assigned
to them.
Their conduct reflects credit not only on you, as their commanding

officer, but the service at large; and to you, sir, for your cheerful
cooperation by lending such material aid, including your launch and
howitzer, you have my sincere thanks.

I am, very respectfully, and truly yours, etc.
J. .JOURDAN,

EDWARD.E. STONE, Colonel, Commanding.
EDrWARD; El. STONE?

Lieuthnant- Commander, U. 8. Navy.

Report of A/ting Volunteer lieutenant XaoMimid, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Howquah.

U. S. S. ITOWQUAH,
OffNew Inlet, North Carolina, December 28, 1863.

SIR: In obedience to orders received from Commander B. M. Dove,
I left Beaufort, N. C., about 10 a. m., the 24th instant, having on bOar(l
Colonel. Jourdan, One hundred and fifty-eightlh New York Volunteers,
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and stalf, with the lauiich of the U. S. S. Iron Aqc, maannmed by a crew
lrom that vessel, in charge, of Acting IEnsign. Rownltree, atend two arxmy
lighters in tow. The U. S. S. Daylight followed, having onl board
detachments of the One hundred and fifty-eighith New York and
Ninth Vermiont Volunteers, and towing a large launch belonging to
the Navy.
Shortly after leaving, finding that the Daylight could i-wt keep up

\ith this vessel, took her in tow and went ahead fill speed, with the
object of cooperating with the army in. capturing or destroying a quan-
tity of salt anid turpentine that was understood to be at Bear Inlet,
North Carolina.
Arrived off Bear Inlet shortly after 4 p. m. and anchored close to the

bar; sent the gig on shore immediately, under charge of Acting Master
.J. W. Beiitley, of the U. S. S. Sheniandoah (on his way to join the ship),
having Colonel Jourdan. on board, and the first and second cutters to
the Daylight with orders to take as many men on board of them as they
could carry.
Acting Volunteer Lieutenant F. S. Wells, commanding U. S. S. Day-

light, was rapidly disembarking the trool)s into the lighters, launches,
,and his own boats, and transl)orting then to the shore. They all
p))assedl safely over the bar. About 6 p. in. Acting Master J. W. Bentley
returned with the gig, bringing word from Colonel Jourdan, command-
ing the military forces, that he had as many men on shore as he required.
At dark the army transport Utdine arrived. During the night saw
several fires on the land. At daylight, the 25th instant, saw the
lighters and boats standing to the southward, inside the inlet. At 9
a. m. I sent the army transport Undine inside with or(lers to tow the
liglhters anld launches out when tley were ready. She returned shortly
after with the large launch full of troops and towed her to the Daylight.
By 0:45 p.i m., all the troops being on board the Daylight, I took the
lighters and launches in. tow and proceeded toward Beaufort, having
on boar(l Colonel Jourdan and staff, and Colonel f Edward II.] Ripley,
commanding Ninth Vermont Volunteers.
Arrived at Beaufort at 5:30 p. in. and anchored. Colonel Jourdan

informed me that they had destroyed three salt works and about 150
sacks of salt, and spoke in the highest terms of the enthusiastic and
efficient manner in which lie was assisted by the officers and men of the
Navy.
Enclosed please find report of the executive officer, Acting Master

C. B. Wilder. who went on shore in charge of the boats.
Very respectfv lly, your obedient servant,

JOTIN MACI)IARMID,
Acting volunteer Lieumtenant, Command(ing.

Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. 1,F,
C(omwanding North Atlantic -Blockading Squadron,.

[}n(losturo.

U. S. S. TIOWQUAH,
Off Bear Inlet, Decem ber 25, 1863.

SIR: In obedience to your orders I proceeded with the first and see-
onjd cutters, accompanied by Acting Ensign G. P. St. John and Acting
Master's Mate F. P. Haskell, to cooperate with the military force under
the command of Colonel Jourdan, of the One hundred and fifty-
eighth Regiment New York State Volunteers. We left the Jlowquah
ait 4:30 p. in., after the whole force had collected at the wreck inside
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the bar. I was sent with a contraband pilot to lead the way to
Captain Saunders' salt works, followed by all the boats, eight in num-
ber. Only two besides the flowqiah's succeOee(l ii landing that night
(one from the Iron Age and one from the Daylight), owing to the low-
ness of the water. There were 28 soldiers in tlhe'four boats that landed.
We surl)rised the contrabands at work making salt alld captureed them.
Shortly after Colonel Jourdan landed and sent me with 18 of the naval
force to capture Captain Saunders, who lived about 2 miles fror, the salt
works. We surrounded his house, but he was not at home. I was themi
sent with the first and secon(1 cutters of the Jlowoqual to destroy the
salt works of Colonel Hawkinis, which were about 4 miles up a creek bear-
ing his name. I lallded at daybreak, anlld most thoroughly destroyed
the salt works and a large number of spirits of turpentine barrels,
which I found there, and returned to the colonel without being molested.
After destroying the salt works of Cajtain Saunders the whole force
embarked, and we stood lip Bear Creek for the salt works of a; Mr.
Mills, which we destroyed, together with 150 bags of salt which hadl
been landed from a schooner. We took with us on our return to the
ship 12 contrabands who had been making salt on the works we
destroyed. We reache(l the ship at 1 p. m. It gives me pleasure to
rel)ort that the officers aned imiei under my command did all that mueln
could do to assist mite in my (duty, a l)ortion of them having to do picket
(luty with time soldiers.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
CHARLES 13. WILDER,

Acting Ma8ter, U. S. Navy.
Acting Volunteer LJieutenant JOHN MACDIARMID,

Commanding U. S. S. Ilowquah.

Report of Colonel Jourdan, U. S. Army.

fHEAD)QUARTERS STj3-DISTR1CT OF BEAUFORT,
Morehead City, N. C., Decemnber 26, 1863.

CAPTAIN: In compliance with instructions of Major-Geiieral Peck,
I embarked on the morning of the 24th instant, on board the U. S.
gunboats Ifowquah andl Daylight, with 125 mien of the One hundred
and fifty-eighth New York Volunteets, under command of Lieutenant-
Colonel W. H. McNary; 75 men of the Ninth Vermont Volunteers,
under command of Colonel E. I1. Ripley, and 8 men of the Second
Massachusetts Heavy Artillery, with one howitzer from Fort Heck-
man, and proceeded direct to Bear Inlet. One detachment of Mix's
(New York) cavalry, under command of Captain Spannm, proceeded by
my orders at 5 a. m. of the 24th instant up the White Oak River, to
within 4 miles of Young's Cross-Roads, making a division, in order
to draw the attention of the enemy in that direction, while another
detachment, under commuan(l of (Captain Cummings, proceeded to Cedar
Point for the same purpose. In consequence of a slight collision with
the Daylight in the harbor, tlie steamer Frazier, by which 1 intended
to land the troops, was unable to accompany me. The damage sus-
tained by the Frazier is reported slight.
On my arrival at Bear In let, I proceeded in the Howiquah'8 cutter

within the inlet and reconnoitered, after which the troops disembarked
in small boats with one boat howitzer; effected a landing at an exten-
sive salt works about 3 miles from the inlet, where we bivouacked for
the night. In consequence of the rapid outflow of the tide a part of
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thre command was unable to lan(l. Next morning (the 25th), while a
portion of my force was employed in destroying the works, I sent two
boats belonging to time Howquah to another salt works, about 2 miles
up toward Swansboro, with orders to destroy it, which was promptly
effected. We theo reemblarked in our boats and proceeded back to thle
inlet, and from thence up1) Bear Creek, about 6 or 8 iniles, and there
destroyed Ca large quauitity of salt which was stored in buildings, and
a,1n extensive salt works.
These works, though quite extensive, were being considerably

enlarged, the materials for such enlargemient being upon the ground,
and which were entirely destroyed with the works. Time turpentine,
being owned by different l)arties, had been hauled away into the
interior during the day and night previous. The command of Captain
Saunlders, numbering about 200 men, were hovering in the neighbor-
hood, bit for some reason failed to show themselves or attack us, with
the exception of a small detachment who fired upon our pickets, and
then retreated rapidly through thle woods, although far outnumbering
us. I learned that Captain Lane's company of cavalry, numbering 117
men, hbad been sent for by Captain Saunders, and might have been
expected at any moment, but as they did not appear, it is believed that
the presence of our cavalry on the White Oak River drew then in that
direction. We brought in two white prisoners, suspected of belonging
to the detachment who fired upon our pickets, amid nine able-bodied
negroes. Captain Cummings reports much excitement among a com-
pa<ny of cavalry at Swansboro, probably Lane's command.
We met with no loss either in mien or material.
During the night of the 24th instant the nien suffered intensely from

the cold, having been obliged, owing to the shallowness of the water,
to wade from the boats to the land, but I am happy to say that both
officers and men, soldiers and sailors, did their duty promj)tly, without
grutimbling or complaint.

I received every possible assistance from. Commander Dove, senior
naval officer at this port, as also the most hearty cooperation from Lieu-
tenant MacDiarmid, commanding U. S. gunboat Howquahi, and Lieu-
tenalnt Wells, commanding U. S. gunboat Daylight, and their respective
officers and crews.
We arrived at Morehead at sundown last evening, the 25th.
Hoping this affair will meet with the approbation of the major-gen-

eral commanding, I have the honor to be, your obedient servant.
J. JOURDAN,

Captain E. T. PARKINSON, colonel, Oommanding.
As8i8tant Adjutan t- General.

Report of Commander AMacomb, U. S. Navy, (appointed to con)mland U. S. S.
Shamrock.

NAVY YARD, NEw YORK, December 28, 1863.
SIR: I have the honor to inform the Department that I have, inl

obedience to its order of the 23d December, reported to the commandant
of this yard for the command of the U. S. S. Shamrock (third rate).

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
W. H. MACOMB,

Commander, U. S. Navy.
Hon. SECRETARY OF 'HE NAVY,

llra8hington.
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ReJ)ort /' Acting Rear-Admiral .iGc, U. S. Navy, requesting the return of
the U. S. S. Grand Gulf to blockade of Newv Inlet, North Carolina.

U. S. FLAGSHIP FAHKEE,
Off Wecstern Bar, WVilmington, Deeceiber 28, 1863.

SIR: The (Irand Gulf is under the orders of Admiral Pauldig, crnis-
ing off Bermntuda, to return to New York if lier commander thinks neces-
sary. I should l)e glad if she could be allowed to resume her station
off Newv Inlet, as her services are much needed there. She is better
adapted to blockading than chasing.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, youirs,
S. P). LEE,

Act,q. Rear-Admiral, C0omdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
HoIn. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of' the Navy, Wtrashington, D. (C.

Correspondenee concerning proposed raid in to (Cape Pear River, North
Carolina, Deeember 29, J863-Ja7(inuary 7, 18641.

Order of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Commander Almy, U. S. Navy, regarding a
pilot.

Confidential.] U. S. FLAGSHIiw FAIIKEE,
Qf' Western Bar, Wilnington, January 4, 1864.

SIn: General Graham has occasion for the services of a Wilmington
pilot. If the general finds that your pilot will answer his purpose and
accepts his offer, you will let him go with the general.

Respectlully, yours,
S, 1'. LEE,

Actingy Rear-Adminral, etc.
Comniand(ler J. J. ALMY)

U. 8. 8. Connecticut.
[Moinoraxidiimn on drnft of foregoing.]

A. H., jr. (Acting Enisign A. Harris), .said he had 52 souls on board
(40 besides engineer department), all belonging to the Army except
himself and two engineers.

Report of Aoting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, transmitting communications from Major-
General Butler and Brigadier-General Graham, U. S. Army.

Confidential.] U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
At Sea, January 20, 1864.

SIR: I transmit enclosed copies of a confidential and extraordinary
communication to me from General Butler, dated December 29,1863,
and of a note from General Graham to me, dated January 7, 1864, show-
ing the failure of General Butler's proposed naval raid into Cape Fear
River and General Graham's acknowledgments for the facilities I
afforded him.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. IEE,

Actg. Rear-A admiral, Comdg. North A tlantic Blockading Squadron.
0ion. GIDEON WELLES

Secretary oJ the Navy, W}ashington, D. (I.
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JIDQRS. EIGHTEINTi ARmY CORPS
DEPT. OF VIRGINIA AND NORTH CAROLINA,

.Fortrc88 Monroe, December 2'9, 1863.
,ISl: I have sent dowIn the armed army steamer Brew8ter, under

coillunind of Ensign Harris, detailed to me for service under my comn-
iim.id, alnd the 81almdding, under comnmnand of Brigadier-General Graham,
for the purpose of making an attempt upon the shipping and blockade
ruinners in the harbor of Wilmington, and if necessary, upon the town.

Of' course the success of this ellterprise will depend upon the bold-
ness of the attempt and the rapidity of its execution.

It is not unattended with serious risk, all of which has been weighed.
I propose that the Brew8ter shall attempt to run in past the batteries

at Fort Caswell under the guise of ia blockade runner. She will theou
l)roceed up to tbe town and do the work for which she is prepare(1.
More oeffetually to disguise her from the enemy, I wish you would
(cause some of the blockading fleet to chase her in, upon a favorable
oppl)ortlnit~y, to be sought for and designated by General Graliam.
The Spaidlding will lay off for the purpose oI rendaer'iig her assistance

IpoI hler return, or her boats' crews in case sle is lost. J have directed
Ensign Hariis to pay special attention to the ironclads within the
liarl)or, if there are any there.
The crewv all know their destination and hlave volunteered for the

service, an(L I believe it is niot othierwvise known outside of some meni-
hers of uiy personal staff.
Of course I need not a(ld a word of caution as to the 'necessity that

the exl)edlition shall remain in the l)rofoundest secrecy.
Please aid General Gralham and Ensign Harris in any way that is

possible, covering his return with your guns if practicable, and afford-
ilg hin every means of relief.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, yours,
BENJ. F. BUTLER,

Major- General Commanding.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. 1. LIJEU. S. Nvy.

STEAMER SPAULDING,
Off Wilmington, January 7, 1864.

AI)MIRAL: Ensign Harris returned with the colored man, Washing-
ton Newton. I carefully examined him, comparing the points and dis-
tauuces indicated by him with the Coast-Survey charts and find that they
corresj)ond within a fraction.

It would -be easy, I think, to pass Fort Caswell or Fisher, but. it
wvouild be impossible to proceed beyond Fort St. Philip, located at a
p)lace called Old Brunswick.
At that l)lace the channel passes very close to the fort, and is, more-

over, thoroughly barricaded, except iii one spot, where there is merely
interval -sufficient to allow a vessel to pass through. At night, if
Newton can be believed, eveum this is closed by a chain, and wheui a
blockade runner reaches it she can not pass until permission is received
fromt Wilmington.
Under these circumstances, I think it would be nm1dness to make the

atteml)t.
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Thanking you for the, kinid interest you have manifested, the informa-
tion youlhave comnnunicated to me, and the facilities you have placed
at my disposal,

I am, respectfully, yours,
OHAS. K. GRAHAM,

Brigadier- General.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Commanding Worth Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
1P. S.-If you can give jnc the b)earings of the battery recently

erected on Bald Head, with an approximation of its strength, I will
esteem it a favor.

Letter lrom Mlfajor-(-General Butler, U. S. Army, to ACting Rear-Admnir(l
Lee, U. S. Navy, transmitting extract relative to the Coitfederate ranm
under construction on the Roanoke River.

I11QR. 18TH ARMY CORPS, DEPT. OF VA. AND N. C.,
Fortress Monroe, December 30, 1863.

ADMIRAL: I Ive the hoor to forward for yoir information the fol-
]owing extract from a letter received from Major-General P'eck, dated
New Berne, N. C., l)ecember 26, 1863:

After milany delays the 200-pounder isnmounted.
General Wessells reports that the ram is as great a mystery as ever, in spite of all

bis efforts for clearing up the contradictory rumors.
AMy own impression is that the ram has no engine, is not plate(l yet, anti will not

be ready for some months.
It is supposed to be near Halifax, [N. C.].

I have the hoinor to be, your obedient servant,
BENJ. F. BUTLER,

Jlfajor- General, Connmanding.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Commanding North Atlantic Blockading Sqtuadron.

Letter of the Secretary of the Navy to the Secretary of Wrar proposing a
joint expedition against Port Ca8 well, N. C.

Confidential.] NAVY DEPARTMENT, January 2, 1864.
SIR: The admiral iii command of the North Atlantic Blockading

Squadron is conhident that he Call land a military force on the o5fen
beach to the westward of Fort Caswell, whence the reduction of that
important work is easily accomplished by the engineers. The result of
such operation is to enable the naval vessels -to lie inside, as is the
case at Charleston, thus closing the port effectually. As this is the
only port by which any supplies whatever reach the rebels, and as the
armies are mostly going into winter quarters, it seems a fit opportunity
to undertake such an operation.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WELLES,

Holi. E. M. STANTON, Secretary of the Navy.
Secretary of War.
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Report of Acting -Ensign Porte?, U. S. Navy, comrmanding U. S. S.
Nansemond, of arrival at Wilmington, N. (a.

U. S. S. NANSEMOND,
Off Wilmington, NT. O., January 2, 1864.

Sin: I have the honor to inform you of my arrival at this place, and
that I have this day reported to Captain D. B. itidgely, senior officer
pi'eseiit, for duty. 1 have also applied to anied received from Captain
Ridgely a copy of your instructions dated December 16, 1863.

I arrived off Beaufort at noon on Monday, the 18th instant, but,
owing to the thick fog on that day and a high S. W. wind onl Tuesday
and Tuesday light, was unable to enter the harbor until Wednesday,
the 20th instant.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedienlt servant,
J. U1. PORTER,

Acting Ensign, 0orno ending.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

0orn dg. North A tlantic Blockading Squadron, Hampton Road8.

Destruction of the blockade runner Bendigo, Janutary 3, 1864.

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy,

FLAGSHIP 'AH(KEE,
0]' lWilmington, N. C'., January 4, 1864.

SIR: I have the honor to report that yesterday, the 3d instant, at
about 11 o'clock a. m., while standing up the coast from Little River
ildet toward Wilmington Bar in this vessel, a steamer was discovered
lying at the entrance of Lockwood's Folly Inlet, apparently ashore,
smoke issuing from her, and her appearance and position indicated
that the steamer was a blockade runner, and that she bad beemi fired
and abandoned by her crew, who were seen leaving her hastily in
boats. Going in to within 800 yards of the steamer, as near as the
depth of the water would allow, I dispatched three boats to board the
steamer, and if possible get her afloat, protecting them with the guns
of this vessel.
The boats were fired upon by sharpshooters of the enemy as they

boarded the steamer, but then and at other times during the day their
fire was silenced by the battery of this vessel. The steamer proved to
be the blockade runner Bendigo, mentioned in consular dispatches
as plying between Nassau and Wilmington; is an iron paddle wheel
steamer of about 178 tons. She had been set on fire, and the wood-
work in her afterpart was still burning although almost entirely con-
sumed. She was aground close to the beach along her entire length,
ati( had no cargo or freight of any description on board. Her center
(cmIipl)artment was filled with water to the depth of 7 feet. After great
efforts with kedges and hawsers to get her afloat at high ti(le, during
which time the officers and men were occasionally annoyed by the
enemy's fire from the shore, and the enemy were placing in a position
inaccessible to this ship some fieldpieces which would command the
Bcndigo, I was compelled to order the withdrawal of the boats and her
further destructioji by directing upon her the fire of this vessel's guns.
The Fort Jack8on, Iron Age, Montgomery, and lDaylight were sent by

Me yesterday to complete the destruction of the Bendigo, and by the
N W R-VOL 9-25
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reports of the officers coiniding the IronL Aglo and Daylight, made
this morning, such (lestructioll is complete. They report her hull and
boilers rid(Iled by shot and shell, several feet of water, in her hold, and
fii'nuly bedded ii) sand. 'The woo(lwork in her forward part, as well as
her after-, was entirely consumed by fire.

1 have the lhonor to be, sir, very respectfuilly, yours,
S. 1P. LiEE,

Actg. Rear.Admiral, Ooindy. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Iloit. (GIDE'ON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.

Additional report of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Off Newport NenC8, ira., January 25, 1864.

SIR: The WilningtoIn Journal of the 11th! instant has a1 notice of the
beachinig of the blockade runner Bendigo, at [Lockwood'sl Folly Inulet,
fromi which it appears that the wreck of the Elizabeth wals mistaken for
at blockader, and ini enldeavoring to run between the wreck and the land
she (the Bendigo) got aground onl the beach.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully,
S. P. LiE"E,

Actyl. Pear-rAndmiral, Coondg. North Atlantic Blookading Squadron.
Hion. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary oJ the Navy.

lepl)ort of MLjor-Gleneral Ilalleck, U. S. Army, regarding proposed joint
expedition against Fort Ca8well, N. C.

HEADQUARTERS OF THE ARMY,
Washington, Janutary 6,1864.

SIR: I return herewith the Secretary of the Navy's confidential letter
of the 2d instant.

1 am, of opinion that all of our available forces not required to hold
positions now ill our possession should be sent to Louisiana and Texas,
where they are now very ntiuch needed, and where they. can operate
with a(lvantage (luring the winter. The occupation of Texas was not
simply a military measure; it was one of State policy, decided upon byy
the President. General Banks has not a sufficient nuwberof troops to
defend Louisiana and the places lie now holds in Texas, much less to
drive the rebels front the l)ortions of these States still in their posses-
sion. Unless the policy already adopted in regard to military oper-
ations west of the Mississippi be now abandoned, the army there must
lbe largely reinforced, and iY so reinforced it is hoped that the Texas
campaign will be terminated in time for other operations in the spring.
It must also be borne in mind that all the arinies in the field will be
%very seriously reduced in numbers during the muext two or three months
by furloughs given to those who reenlist. If, in this condition of our
*forces, we attempt to laccouplish too many things at the same time, wec
shall l)robably fail in all.

The, reduction of Fort (Caswell alone will not secure to us the harbor
of Smitliville or close to time rebels anmil blockade runners access to
Wiliniugton. To accomnplish .tbese objects we must also capture the
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works on Smith's Island and those which command the New Inlet, U
task not less difficult or requiring less time, even at a favorable season,
thati the reduction of Fort, Sumter and the works on Morris Island.

It is the opinion of officers who have examined this question and are
well acquainted with the localities and the obstacles to be overcome,
that CapeTear River can be most easily secured by a force ]adling at
,Sandy Ilill Inlet or New River Inlet ,and marching against Wilmnig-
ton. This plan was agreed upon last year, but the forces intended for
the expedition were diverted to Morris Island to cooperate with the
prol)osed naval attack upon Charleston. Since then the defenses of
Wilmiiington and Cape Fear River have been greatly strengthened, and
it will now require a large force and probably a lonlg tirne to effect their
re(lIuction. To attempt this in the present condition of our carnies will
involve the suspension of other and inore important o)eratiolls.
UInder these circumstances, I respectfully advise against the proposed

exl)edition at the present time.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

H. W. IJAILLECK,
(General 'in Chiej:

o110i. E. M. STANTON,
Secretary o!/ War.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Eiieuten(tnt-Commxlander heoe, UJ. S.
Navy, commioianding U. S. S. Sa8sacius, to proceed to Wlrilmtrington, N'. C.

NAVY DJEPARTMENT, Januiary 6, 1864.
SiR: Proceed at the earliest possi1)le miomnent with the U. S. S. Sassa-

clus oW Wilmington, touching at Hampton Roads on the wlay and
rej)orting to Actihg Rear-Admiral S. P. Lee for dutty in the North
Atlanitic B3lockading Squadron. Use every exertion to get off before
the river is closed by ice, but do not run down the river st night. Do
not delay the departure of the Sa8saceu for her copper wheel ropes.

Very respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WELLES,

Lieutenant-Commander F. A. ROE, Secretary oJ Navy.
Connmmanding U. S. 5. Sassacus, Navy .YTrd, W-ash-ington.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Lieutenant-Connitander: Blake,
U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S.-Euta, to proceed to blockade duty
off' Wilmingtoni, N. e.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, Januarry 6:, 1864.
SIn: Proceed at the earliest Ipossible moment with the U. S. S.

littawv off Wilmington, touching at Hampton Roads oln the way and
reporting to Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. Lee for duty in the North
Atlantic 13lockading Squadron. Use every exertioii to get off before
tbe river is closed with ice, but do not run down the river at night.

Very respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.
Lieuteniant-Commnander H-1. C. BLAKE,

Commanding U. S. S. Eutaw, Waswhinyton.
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Destruction of blockade runner Dare, off Lookivood'8 Folly Inlet, Janutary
7, 1864.

Report of Aoting Volunteer Lieutenant Faucon, U. S. Wavy, commanding U. S. 8. Montgomery,

U. S. S. MONTGOMERY,
Off Lockwvood's Folly, January 8, 1864.

Silt: It is iny duty to report to you that at daybreak on the morn ing
of the 7th, Lockwood's Folly bearing N. 3., 2 miles distant, as we w3ere
steanhing slowly alongshore, saw what we took to be smoke on the lind
WV.-N. A. of us. We soon saw she was a steamer moving to the west-
war(; immediately gave chase, the chase steaming about W. S. W.
At 7: 30 a. mi. saw the Aries to the westward of the chase, standing
toward her. The chase theii bore S. W. by S., wind at the time a good
breeze from N. N. E. 8:30 it. mu., the Atrie8 bearing W. by N. i N.,
chase bearing S. W. by W., .about 3 miles distant, fired the 30-poulnder
rifle. The chase then showed Confederate colors; continued firing at
intervals, shot falling very iiear limn. Soon shut in thick with rail.
By this time the foretail.had been set, fore-topmast got up, anld fore-
topsail set. Ship uncler all canvas and going 12J knots. 10:30 a. im.,
the chase hauled up west. This brought the Aries ahead of us and
well on our starboard bow. 12: 30 p. m., chase finding escape imnpos
sible, ran on the beach a little to the northward of North Inlet, in the
neighborhoods of Georgetown, [S. C.I. Approached to within 2 miles of
the steamer, when I sent in the second and third cutter, manned and
armed, in charge of Acting Master George 1I. Pendleton, executive
officer of the ship, with directions to secure all papers which he might
find on board of her; and if nothing else could be done, to destroy lier.
Half an hour afterwards sent in our, largest boat (a frigate 12-oared
cutter), in charge of Acting Master's Mate Walker; with directions to
report to Mr. Pendleton for duty if necessary, but to be careful and
keep his boat clear of the steamer.
The Aries being the nearest to the chase at the time the chase ran

on the beach, boarded her first. 3:20 set the cornet and fired a gun.
At 4 p. no. the second and third cutters returned. I enclose Acting
Ensign Wiley's report.
When the second an(l third cutters were returning to the ship; we

saw the Airontgomtery's boat pulling along the beach and away from the
steamer; could see some men on the beach trying to get into her.
Shortly afterwards saw the boat ashore and the men on the beach. It
soon shut in thick with rain, and was dark.
At 3 p. ml. we spoke the U. S. schooner George ilaglmham, stationed

off Murrell's Inlet. As it was thick when we passed the inlet, wheui in
chase of the Dare, she did not see us. At 4:15 p. m. anchored in 5
fathoms, thick and rainy, wind moderate from N. E.
At daylight of the 8th, ordered the George Mangham to go in as near

to the steamer as it was prudent, to cover with her guns any boats thlart
might be sent in. Anchored this ship in 4i fothoins one-half mile froiti
the Dare.

I enclose a copy of the orders sent to Captain Devens, of the Aries,
an(l also of those given to Acting Ensign Wiley, of this ship.

I)uring the night the Dare burned very freely. At daylight we saw
that she had swung Iiead off from the beach and was apparently full of
water. A large party of horsemen, or cavalry, was seen back from the
beach, partly-concealed by some old houses. -None of our men were to
be seen. The Afontgomery's boat was high and. dry, a mile or more from
the Dare. Feeling it important to communicate as early as possible
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with the commander in chief, at 9:15 weighed anchored and steamed
towar(l Western Bar.

Very resJ)ectfully, your obedient servant,
E. HI. FAUCON,

Acting Volunteer Lieu tenant, Commanding.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEEu,

Commanding North Atlantic Blockading Sq'quadron.
(Enclowiiresa.

U. S. S. MONTGOMERY,
Three miles Northeast of New Inlet, January 7, 1864.

SIR: I beg leave to submit the following report of circumstances in
regard to the boarding of the blockade runner Dare:

I left this steamer at about 1: 30 p. in. in the third cutter in charge of
Acting Master George H. Pendleton, and at 2:30 arrived alongsi(le the
pr ize. Found her aground, broadside on the beach, and also on1 fire
forward; also found two boats alongside of her from the U. S. S. Aries.
Upon boarding, found the Aries' boats' crews ill possession and the ship
desertedd by her own officers and crew, two of her boats being oil t0e
beach; also found a heavy surf running and striking the prize heavily.
At 3, having found it impossible to get her off; she was fired ill the
cabin and we left, leaving one boat- from the Aries alongside. After
pulling off about 50 yards, met our boat, in charge of Acting Master's
Mate Walker. Mr. Pendleton ordered hin to return to the bontg/omery,
and, in turning to obey, seeing that the remaining boat belonging to
the Aries had Rwamped, Mr. P'endleton immediately ordered the boat
alongside of the third cutter, or(lered Mr, Walker out of the boat, and
he took charge of that boat himself and pulled in to rescue the men of
the Aries; that was the last I saw of him or the boat. When he left
the third cutter, Mr. Pendleton ordered me to the ship. I arrived oIl
board at 4.
This vessel was the Dare. This is evident from its being marked on

the ship's bell "The Dare, 1863," and on the ship's linen. The name
was also seen on tie water filters.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
RoBERT WILEY,

Acting Ensign.
Acting Volunteer Lieutenant E. I-I. FAUCON,

Commanding U. S. S. Montgomery.

U. S. S. MONTGOMERY,
Off North Inlet, S. C., January 7, 18(14-Evening.

SiR: If the weather permits, you will please move the Aries in toward
the prize steamer Dare as near as you deem pru(lent, using the utmost
cauttion in approaching her, on account of the shoalness of the water.
After getting in as near as you judge proper, you will send one or two
boats in, armed, to accompany a boat from this ship. The object is to
take off' such officers and men as are on shore belonging to either ves-
sel, to recover the Montgomery's launch, and, if practicable, destroy
the Dare. I shall move this vessel in and also order in the U. S.
schooner George Mangham to aid in covering the boats. lEvery precau-
tion is to be taken not to risk the loss of any more men or boats.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
E. H. FAUCON,

Acting Volunteer Lieutenant, Commanding.
Acting Volunteer Lieutenant DEVENS,

Commanding UJ. S. S. Aries.
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U. S. S. MONTGOMERY,
0ff -Arorth, Inlet, South Carolina, January 7, 1864-Eveninlg.

SIR: You will go in toward the prize steamer Dare with the second
c-utter arid such boats as Captain I)eveiis, of the Aries, may send, atd,
it' possible, bring off such officers and men as belong to this vessel or
the Azrie8. You will also if you deemit it l)racticable, try to recover the
launch of this ship, and, if possible, to further destroy the Dare. You
are to use the utmost caution in approachil)g the Dare or the beach,
and you are by no means to risk the loss of nien or boats. The corinet
fromn the fore from this vessel or the Aries will be the signal for you to
return.

Very Iesplectfully, your obedient servant,
E. I1. FAUCON,

Acting Volunteer Lieu tenant, Commanding.
Acting Ensigni ROBER1r WILEY,

U. S. S. Montgomery.

U. S. S. MONTGOMERY, January 8, 1864.
SIR: In pursuance to your orders, I proceeded on board the prize

steamer Dare to .ascertain the condition of her machinfery.
I found it to be in good condition as far as I could ascertain. I found

her steam-gauge pipes cut, the ship on fire over one of -her boilers, amid
the starboard l)addle wheel disabled. The vessel being head on to the
beach, I found the forward part of her to be embedded in the sand, but
the after part being afloat I reversed the engines, two in number, and
amn confident I would have gotten her off if the sea and weather lha(d
ben.n favorable.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JAMES POLLARD,

Acting Second Assistant Engineer, U. S. Navy.
Acting Volunteer Lieutenant E. H. FAUCON,

Commanding U. S. S. Montgomery.

Report of Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Faucon, U. S. Navy, giving list of officers and men
captured from the U. S. S. Montgomery.

U. S. S. MONTGOMERY,
* 0/f Lockwood'8 Folly, January 8, 1864.

SIR: I beg leave to make the following return of officers and men
from this ship, captured at the destruction of the Confederate steamer
Dare:
George H. Pendleton, acting master and executive officer; George

M. Smith, acting third assistant engineer; Moses J. Murphy, John
Kelly, William Carnes, James McTier, Ed. Lindersehmindt, R. McDoii-
ald, William Quade, P. Alexander, seamen; John Hayes, N. Carter,
4lrdinary seamen; P. E. Malleby, William Broderick, landemen; Jos.
Ladue, first-class fireman; Patrick McDermott, second-class fireman.

Very respectfully) your obedient servant,
E. H. FAUCON,

Acting Volunteer Lieutenant, Commanding.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Commanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
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Report of Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Faucon, U. S. Navy, giving list of small arms missing
from the U. S. S. Montgomery.

U. S. S. WONTGOATERY,
0ft Lockwood's Folly,, Jan nary 8, 186;l.

SIR: I beg leave to inako the following report of small arms inissing
from this ship after the destruction of the Confe(lerate, steaniler .I(r(:
10 revolvers, 12 boarding pistols, 22 cutlasses, '2 belts, with accoutter-
111ents.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
E. El. FAUCON,

Acting 1Volunteer Lieutenant, Comomanding.
ACting Itear.Admiral S. P. LEE,

Commanding North A tlan tic Blookading 8quadlron.

Report of Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Devens, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. 8. Aries.

U. S3. S. An£S
Q11J Little River, January 9y, 1S64.

SIR: I have the honor to report that at 6:45 a. im., while lying within
tde entrance of Little River, bearing W., 2? miles distant, (discovered a
strange steamer standing to the E. S. B., with the U. S. S. Montgomiery
in chase of her; weather very thick, squally, anl foggy at the time;
gave chase immediately, keeping stranger in sight, gaining on lhime;
Montgonmery still astern, still chasing. At 8:20 an. in. thick fog set in
and continued' until 9:30 a.im.; when the fog lifted, discovered the
clhase in sight, bearing about south, and stan(ling to the southwvar(d
and westward; still gaining on her. At this time commenced firing at
hii wvithi the rifled guns the shot apparently falling close to and over
him; land in sight. At 12:30 p. m). she hatiled to the westwar( an(Id at
1I). n.ran oI the beach close to Nortl Inlet, South Carolinia. At 1 p.I n.
camie to anchor in 4 fathoms water, Georgetown light bearing S. S. XV.,
distance 10 miles; immediately sent two arined boats to board the
steamer and get her off; if possible; if not, to destroyy her. At 4: (30
1). in. boats returned and reported her to be the Con tfederate steamer
D)(are. Surf running so high could do nothing to get her off; set her on
fire in three places.

It becomes my sad duty to report that the second cutter was swailped
while coining through the surf; 2 officers and 7 men belonging to this
ship are now prisoners in the hands of the enemy. At 8 a. 1n. of the
8th instant hove up and proceeded close itl to the wreck, in company
with the U. S. schooner George Afangham. At 9 a. in. caine to anchor',
with the Dare about 500 yards distant; sent a boat to her; found that
she hbad bilged and was full of water; fired several shot through the
machinery and left her a complete wreck. At I p. m. got underway and
1h)oceeded to station; left the George Mia'nghanm in charge of wvreck.
The boats lost were both stove. Attached you will find diagram of
chase and the Dare whenl on shore.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
EDWARD F. DEVENS,

Acting Volunteer Lietutenant, Commnanding.
Re]ar-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Commanding North Afltantic Blockading Sfqlawdroa.
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Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, forwarding list of officers and men captured
from the U. S. 8. Aries.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
At sea, January 20, 1864.

Siiz: I have to report that on the occasion of the destruction of tha
blockade runner steamer Dare by the Montgomery and Aries, on the 7th
instant, a b)oat from each vessel was swamped in the surf, arid the ofli-
cors and men of each fell into the hands of the enemy. Enclosed are
original lists* of those so lost. I have directed Acting Volunteer Lieu.
tenants Faucon and l)evens to transfer the accounts of these officers
and men to the Fourth Auditor, and to send their effects, properly put;
lip, with full lists, to the commanding officer of the U. S. storeship
Brandywiue, at Jiamipton Roads.
Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Devens mentions thus favorably in his

report Acting Master J. W. Balch of the Aries:
Allow me to mention the gallant conduct of Acting Master J. W. Balch, executive

officer of this ship. When the boat was capsized, he swam ashore with two men6e
and brought one off again to the Montgomery's launch on his back. He has suffered
four niontols' imprisonment in Richmond, having been captured at the loss of the
Colhmbia, in .Jannary, 1863. lie is a good seauman, and true and loyal, and would do
his duty well as a comnninding officer.

I have ordered Acting Master Balch to temporary duty oil the 1owo-
qiah, to relieve Acting Volunteer Lieutenant J. MacDiarmid, to whom
I bave, given permission to al)lply in person to the Departinont for the
commanl(l of the Ella.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Aotg. Rear-Admiral, Comndg. North, Atlantic Blockading Sqiiadron.
H011. (GID)EON WELLES,

Secretary of the AVavy, Itashington, D. C.

[Enclosure.1

Li8t of officers and men captured by Mhe rebels at the destruction of rebel steamer Dare.

George M. Smith, acting ensign; I. E. Parkman, captain's clerk;
Charles I. horney, carpenter's mate; William Watts, ship's cook;
Charles Williams, coxswain; William A. Young, master-at-arms;
Joseph Ahern, A. 1. Hendricks, seamen; Henry McVay, quartermaster.

Charter party of steamer Dare.

It is this day mutually agreed between David McNutt, owner of the
go-d sbip or vessel called the Dare, of 179.46 tons per register, or
thereabouts, now in Glasgow, and whereof Thomas B. Skinner is now
master an(l Benj. F. Ficklin. merchant: That the said ship or vessel
being tight, staunch, and strong, and every way fitted for the voy-
age shall, with all convenient speed, sail and proceed to Wilmington,
N. 6., or so near thereto as she may safely get, and there load from the
factors of the said merchant a full and complete cargo, to consist of
cotton, not exceeding what she can reasonably stow and carry over and
above her tackle, apparel, provisions, and furniture; and being so
loaded, shall therewith proceed to Bermuda or some other neutral port

FFor list of those captured from U. S. S. Montgomery, see p. 390.
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in the West Indies, or so near theretinto as she may safely get, and
deliver the same to the freighter or his assigns, agreeably to bills of
lading, on being paid freight at the rate of one shilling sterling per
pound, being in full of all port charges and pilotage (the act of God,
restraint of princes and rulers, the Queen's enemies, fire, strikes of
pitmeln, and all and every other dangers and accident of the seas,
rivers, and navigation, of what nature and kind soever, during the
said voyage always excepted), Cargo to be brought to and taken from
alongside the vessel at charterers risk and expense.
Freight to be paid as follows on right and true delivery of the cargo

at Bermuda or other port: By bills on London at sixty days' sight.
The charter party to continue for the first five consecutive trips made
by the Dare from the port of Wilmington-full particulars of which
arh stated in an article of agreemnOt made at London, October 2, 1863,
between the agents of the Richmond Importing and Exporting Com-
pany and said Ficklin.
Eight days to be allowed the said merchant (if vessel is not sooner

dispatched) for loading, from the time the steamer is ready to receive
cargo "n(d thirty days on demurrage, over and above the said lying
('!ays, at fifty pounds per day. Penalty for noupelldrmainve of this
agreement - hundred pounds sterling.
Signed at Glasgow, this 28th day of October, 18(13.
Taos. B. SKINNER, witness to the signature of-

B. P. FICKLIN.
E. MILLER, witness to the signature of-

DAVID MONUTT.

Report of Major-General Whiting, 0. S. Army.

WILMINGTON, eJanuary 11, 1864.
The steamboat Dare ran ashore near Georgetown. After landing

the navy officers near Lockwood's Folly, she was chased off by the
emiewny and broke down. The crew landed safe and report the capture
of 24 Yankees.
There was heavy firing all day at Lockwood's Folly by eight steamers

of the enemy.
One Yankee steamer is reported blown tip. The explosion was

heard in town. Details not yet received.
W. H. C. WHI'rING,

Major- General.
General S. CooPR.

Report of Captain Gan8evoort, U. S. Navy, regarding matter pertaining
to the squadron during the absence of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee.

U. S. IRONCLAD ROANOKE,
Newport Yews, Va., January 8, 1864.

ADMIRAL: I have the honor to report that everything is quiet here
since you left, nothing having transpired out of the ordinary course.
On December 22 the U. S. S. Sebago arrived here from New York,

bound for the East Gulf Squadron; came in to correct her compasses
atned chronometers. Left December 24.
On December 23 the U. S. S. Grand Gulf arrived here from a cruise.

Returned to New York for repairs on December 24.,
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On December 23 the prize schooner Ella arrived here from Noev
Berne, bound for Philadelphia; ordered to Walshingtoni.
On December 25 the prize schooner 8allie arrived here from the coast

of North Carolina, bound for Washington. Came in on acount of bad
weather.
On December 26 U. S. steam tug Honcy8ukcle arrived here from New

York, bound for Charleston; came in short of coal. Left January
3, 1864.
On December 27 U. S. supply steamer Mlfassachusetts arrived here with

forty-four sick, which were sent to the hospital.
On December 30 U. S. S. Kansas arrived here from Philadelphia..

Reported her engine and boiler out of order. Held a survey on them.
In your absence, sent to Washington for instructions. She was ordered
to the yard for repairs.
On January 2 U. S. steam tug Acacia arrived here from Boston, bound

for Charleston; came in short of coal. Left January 4.
On January 6 the French steam sloop of war Phlegeton arrived here

from the West Indies with stores for the Grenade and Tisiphone.
The Afount Washington was relieved after being ten days in quaran-

tine, no new case of smallpox having made its appearance on board.
The storeship Ben Morgan bad three cases of smallpox on board

while lying at the navy yard, Norfolk. At the request of Con mnodore
Livingston (her repairs having been completed) I had her towed (lown
and anchored off Hampton Bar, clear of other vessels, and the sick sent
to the hospital. The vessel was put in quarantine and the crew vac-
cinated; no iiew case has as yet made its appearance.
The repairs ol the U. S. S. Lockwood having been completed, she will,

after taking in her stores, proceed this afternoon to the sound.
One of the engineers of the Lockwood having gone to the hospital,

and leaving her with but one, I have ordered Acting Third Assistant
Engineer William Moran to report oln board for duty, having been
informed by Commander John J. Glasson that he was on board the
Brandywine unemployed.
The quarterly returns and requisitions have come in from the differ-

emlt vessels in this vicinity. I have retained them, waiting for your
arrival, only signing such requisitions as are needed for immediate use.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
GuERT GANSEVOORT,

Captain.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Commanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Report of Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Trathen, U. S. Navy, regarding
the unsucce8sful chase of a blockade runner by the U. S. S. Mount
Vernon.

U. S. S. MOUNT VERNON,
Beautfort, Ns O., January 18, 1864.

SIR: I have the honor to report that on the 10th instant this ship
was lying at anchor in 4 fathoms water near the Frying Pan Shoals,
the S. W. point of Smith's Island bearing N. W., distant 3 miles. We
were lying here to communicate wvth- e squadron on the Western Bar
and had sent a boat across the shoal 1 r that purpose. At 3:30 p. m.
black smoke was discovered bearing E. N. E.; got underway-immedi-
ately and steamed toward it at full s teed. At 4 we first discovered
the hull of the chase; at same time sav another steamer bearing S. E.,
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whticlh afterwards )rove(I to be the U. S. S. New Berne in chase of the
samne vessel. At 4:15 p. m. saw two other steamers, one bearing
S. W., whiichl proved to be the U. S. S. Keystone State, an(1 the other
bore E. N. E. At this time we were nearing the chase; we commenced
firing at her with the 10{-pounder Parrott rifle, and continued to do so
whenever we could get a gun to bear without yawing the ship so as to
lose way, the shot passing over and around her, arid one shell exp)lod-
ilng over her. In all we fired tbirty-five times. The intention of the
chase seemed to be to get across tile shoal, and we followed her until we
touched lightly in 2 Ihathomis water. We 1)ut the helm to starboard
and immediately deepene(I the water to 3 and 4, and then followed
lalse across the shoal, not having less than 2A fathoms; by this

(ligressionl the chase left uis considerable. At 5:50 p. n. she doubled
on all her l)ursuers, an(1 as darkness gathered around us she seemed to
widen the distance between us very fast, and at 7: 30 we lost sight of
hjer altogether. At 7:45 saw a dim light bearing S. S. W.; thinking
it was the flame from the smokestack of the chase, we steered for it.
At 8 p. m. discovered the light was on board a bark, and the U. S. S.
Yew Berne communicating with her. At 8:10 we steamed back
toward our station. For further particulars 1 beg leave to refer to the
remarks accompanying the diagram.

Sir, I remain, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JAMES TRATREIN,

Acting I'olbnteer Lieutenant, Commanding.
Acting ICear-Admniral S. P. LEE, U. S. Navy,

Commanding North A tlantic Blockading Squadron.
[Enclositu ir 1

EIxplanatory remarks in relation to the cliase of an. unknown steanier
by the U. S. S. Mount Vernon, January 10, 1864, as described in the
accompanying diagram of the same:
When discovering the black smoke it bore E. N. E. by compass; got

underway and steered about east. When the Mlount Vernon had run
about 3 miles the chase bore E. S. E. j S. nearly 5 miles; this vessel
kept altering her course gradually, so that when at point 3 the chase
bore S. E. about 4 miles and U. S. S. New Berne also S. E., apparently
nearly 8 miles. We kept altering this vessel's course continually so
that when the Mount Vernon was at point 4 the chase bore S. S. E.
southwardly about 2 miles and the U. S. S. New Berne bore at the same
time S. B. a B. about 34 miles, and when the Mount Vernon was at point
5 chase bore S.4 W. 14 miles, U. S. S. New Berne at the same time bear-
ing S. E. by E. i E., apparently nearly 2 miles. Chase then steamed
west, Mount Vernon also altering her course at the same time to the
southward and westward, and when at point 6 sho touched on the
shoal in 12 feet of water; chase then bearing S. W. by S. about 1I
miles, and U. S. S. New Berne S. E. i S. 1I miles. We then starboarded
ouir helm, and when at point 7 chase bore S. W. by W. southward 1I
miles and U. S. S. New Berne S. S. E. estwardly 1 mile, at which time
the chase, to get clear of U. S. S. Keystone State, doubled on the U. S. S.
New Berne, and brought us all astern of her, in which position we kept
until dark, steering S. by E. The speed of the Mount Vernon all through
this chase was 12J miles per hour by the log.

Sir, I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JAMES TRATHEN,

A eting Volunteer Lieutenant, Commanding.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE, U. S. Navy,

Commanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
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Loas of the U. S. S. Iron Age, January 10, 1864.

Report of Lieutenant-Commander Stone, U. S. Navy.

U. S. S. FAHKEE,
At Sea, Janutary 14, 1864.

SIR: On the morning of the 9th instant, in obedience to a signal
from the flagship, we stood for Lockwood's Folly Inlet. At 9 a. m. I
received a 10-inch hawser from U. S. S. Mlinne8ota, which I was ordered
to make fast as a towline to the blockade runner Bendiqo, which wias
on shore, about half a mile to the westward of the inlet.

In iny conversation with the admiral about the appliances for getting
her off; lie particularly mentioned the planting of the anchors of the
Iron Age, aud then backing in near enough to attach the hawser, but at
the same time remarking, " However, exercise your owim judgment."
At 11 a. in. I let go the kedge in 3 fathoms of water, ran a line to tlh
wreck, warped the ship in, and secured the 10-inch hawser around my
mainmast. In the meantime officers and men from the linnesota and
Iron Age were busily at work plugging up shot holes, and freeing the
wreck from water, and lightening her by throwing overboard coal and
other things that could be gotten at, this work continuing until 4
o'clock a. in. of the 10th instant. At 8 p. in. of the 9th received a
10-inch hawser from the Mllontgomery, aiI both vessels went ahead full
speed, bNt to no purpose. At 9 p. i., in obedience to orders from the
admlliral, I ordered the Mifontgomnery to proceed to her night station, and
to return early in the morning in time for high water, which was 8:45).
I then cast off, anchored, and buoyed the hawser from the wreck, and
stood out into 4a fathoms, where I remained during the night. At 4
o'clock on the miworiing of the 10th the executive officer of the Iron Age
returned from the wreck for a fresh set of men, stating that the work-
ing party from the Minnesota had been recalled at a time when a little
more work would have freed the engine roomn from watei and enabled the
engineer to trace the pipes and find the necessary cocks for freeing
the vessel of water and freeJig the boiler, as he then had steam up on
the forward boiler. As the men had been hard at work all day and up
to a late hour of the night, I refused his request, particularly as all of
the buckets belonging to the Minnesota had been taken away by her
men. Shortly after, Chief Engineer McGinnis came on board with the
remainder of our men. After hearing his report, I felt sanguine of
getting her off on the morning tide. At early daylight I got under-
way, stood in, picked up the hawser, and again made fast to the wreck.
Received a 10-inch hawser from the Montgomery, who also had the Day-
light ahead of her. At 8 a. m. all three steamers pulling away at the
wreck. Prior to the Afontgomery'8 going ahead I sent an officer in a
boat with orders to the Montgomery to get her head well around to
starboard before starting, as I was fearful that the slight current that
there was would drift me to the eastward, so that if the wreck should
start off, she would be in danger of grounding again before we got lier
into deep water. My orders were not complied with as I wished them,
and I made repeated signals with my hand to the Montgomery to pull
more to starboard. I will here state that the wreck was again full of
water, and as soon as it was known to me, I gave up all hopes of saving
her, but thought it possible that she might be hauled into deep water.
I sent an officer with a boat's crew to cut the hawser so soon as we
should have succeeded in effecting our object. At 8:40, finding the
vessel in 24 fathoms of water, I debated with myself as to the propriety
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of cutting adrift everything for fear of' the very-event which happened,
but before I had fully made up liy mind to forego all of the advantages
of being attached to the wreck, with a strong hope of her starting every
moment, I discovered the Mlfontgomery to be aground, and the Iron Age
struck almost immediately afterwards, at 8: 45 a. in. (it then being high
w.ter). I immediately cast off both hawsers and ran out the kedge
with which I usually anchor with a 7-inch hawser, and hove it taut to
prcevet her bows going on any farther, the Daylight, in the mean-
time, making two or three unsuccessful attempts to get into a positiomI
to take a hawser from uls, and it was not until 10: 30 that she at length
nma(le fast to us with ab 10-inch hawser, which she parted at the second
or t0ird jerk.

I believe the delay in getting her into position waVs ca-used by her
propeller being fouled l)y a hawser. ]Even up to this time I felt no
apI)rehension as to eventually getting the vessel off. I had iiiade sig-
nal for permission to throw overboard battery and otherwise lighten the
vessel, that I might be at liberty to (1o 50 when, in myjudgment, the
proper moment had arrived. At 11 o'clock Admiral Lee cameo board
anid took charge. An anchor was planted off the starboard quarter
with two parts of a 5-inch hawser, which was set taut by a deck tackle.
Boats from the different vessels were alongside, and all hands were at
work lightening ship. At 12 m. water was so low that we were obliged
to knock off lightening ship, as the boats could not approach near
enough. The Dayliqht and Governor JBuekinghant had received orders
to anchor off our starboard bow. Between 4 and 6 p. m. the boats
again came alongside and took in a few shot and shell; the sea being
too rough, discontinued. At 5:25 made fast to theJ)aylight bya 1Oinch
hawser. At 6:30 received hawser from the Governor Buckingham; the
tormller was led through the bridle port and made fast to the foremast
on gun deck; the latter was led between the bitt head and made fast to
the foremast on the spar deck. At 6:40, both vessels towing full
sl)eed, I sent word- to the admiral that if the ship did not come off by
7:30 that I should throw overboard the ilnin-deck battery. His reply
was to wait until 8:30. 1 Waited until 8:15, and then gave the order
to commence throwing overboard the gun-deck battery, intending, how-
ever, to retain two for defense. At 8: 22 No. 1 went over the side; at
9:03 No. 4 was lanncbed. Finding the ship didIot move, and knowing
that the water had commenced to fidll, I gave up all hopes of getting
the vessel Oit oil this tide, and sent word to the Butekinghan and Day-
ligqt accordingly. Their hawsers were let go. I then made prepara-
tioIs for resisting any attack that might be made during the night. At
11:30 p. m. boats from flagship, Aries, Daylight, and Governor Buck-
ingham came alongside, and I received orders to prepare to abandon
the ship. The water was too shoal at this time to take out any but
light articles oln the port side, and on the starboard side it was too
rough for boats tolay. The wind was freshening, the weather threat-
ening, with an increasing sea from the southward. It became now
necessary for me to decide whether to run the risk of a gale of wind
and the probable capture of the whole ship's company by the enemy
or abandon and destroy the vessel. After consulting the opinion of my
officers, as well as of Acting Master Pierson, of the Minnesota, I came
to the conclusion that it was my duty to immediately abandon and fire
the ship. At 12 o'clock I gave orders to the officers and men to put
their bags, hammocks, and effects into the boats, which were alongside
for that purpose. Afterwards the officers and men themselves were
ordered into the boats.
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By 2 o'clock the sea was so heavy that I was obliged to keel) the boats
outside of the surf and send the remaining officers and Inen into themn
by a bowline around the hawser front the starboard bow, one boat
having been calpsized in the attempt to come in through the surf. At
3:45 all hands were out of the ship except myself and gig's crew. I
then made the necessary l)reparatio[1s and at 4 o'clock apl)lied the torch,
and at 5:40 the U. S. S. Iron Age blew up.

I did not keep my anchor down on the 10th instatit because I consid-
ered It unnecessary, as beiiig the inner vessel and having two heavy
steamers outside of me. Again, had iny anchors been down and the
tow started off, before I could hlave gotten them, with the slow purchase
that I had, she would more than probably have grounded again. Fur-
thermore, the purchase for getting anchors was of the lightest kindl
being a small-sized gypsy windlass. Owing to the peculiar construc-
tion forward and the height of the hatches on the main deck, I could
not have worked a deck tackle to any advantage. I do not think that
after a vessel has lain on the sand over one tide that it is possible to
get her off, particularly if lying broadside on. At low water there was
but 4 inches on the port and 1 foot on the starboard side. I believe
that if the propeller of the Daylight- had not fouled that the Iron Age
would have been now afloat and in service, for it was two hours after I
struck before she was fast to mue. Most sincerely do I regret the un tor-
tunate termination to this my first cruise in command.

I blame myself but for one thing-that is, tbr hesitating to give the
order to cut adrift when I truck 24 fathoms of water, and I can only
urge my aforementioned reasons for not doing so. As an offset to the
loss of the U. S. S. Iron Age, if I might be allowed, I would l)lace the
capture or destruction of 22 blockade runners within the last six
months by this squadron. The risk that is nightly run by the block-
ader renders it a natter of wonder that more are not stranded.

I submit the above statements to the Department with the conscious-
ness of having done what I conceive to have been the best under the
circumstances. Hoping the Department will take the same view of the
case, I remain,

Respectfully, your obedient servantt,
EDWD. E. S''ONE,

Lieittenant- Commander, U. S. Navy.
Roll. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, W8ashington, D. 0.

Report of Acting Rear-Adminral Lee, U. S. Navy.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Off -Newport Nezv8, Va., January 29, 1864.

SItz: The Iron Age and Daylight were sent on the 8th instant to
recover the Fahkee's heavy kedge and hawser, which had been carried
out on the 3d to keel) the Bendigo from working upon the shoal.
On the return of these vessels I was informed by Lieutenant-Com-

mander Stone, the fleet engineer, and Mr. Stimson, carpenter of this
ship, that the Bendigo'a engines were uninjured, and that she could
,&sily be got off if a few shot holes were stopped. This Mr. Stimson
that night made arrangements for (loing. Next morning I went off to
Lockwood's Folly Inlet with this ship, the D)aylight, and Iron Age,
when I directed Lieutenmammt-Conmmander Stone, of the Jron Age, and
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Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Wells, commanding the Daylight (both
of! whom had recently beeii tle'ro with their vessels), to try and get the
lBandiyo off-the Dayligqht to protectt the Iron Age, and also to assist her
to sound in their boats and take uip safe positions, if necessary, by back-
ing ill; the [ron Age to anchor with both of her anclhors (lownV, so that
the Bendigo, by means of largo hawsers (which all the vessels of this
1)lockade are required to have for such service), iuight be hove off
against the Iron Age's anchois, with a good scope of cable to them.
After these officers had left this slhii, 1 sent Lieutenant-Commander
Stome the enclosed order, No. 1, allnd which was not subsequently quiali-
fli(l, in or(ler to inake the work perfectly safe. In reply I received fromt
lienteniant-Comminauder Stone No. 2. To my No. 3 to stop work for
the night, etc., thle Bendigo not having beemi got oA by the evening's
tide, he replied by No. 4, showing that he was pretty sure of get.
ting the Bendigo otff at the next high water, about 8:45 a. in. of the
10th. But at 9at.. in. of the 10th, with the wind light offshore, weather
good and1 water smooth, the i-ron Age made signal that she was agroundl,
aidasked to tlhrowv her gimiis overboard. After making arrangements
for lher relieft'by ordering the Goiver-nor Buckingham (Acting Volunteer
Lietitemant Saltonstall) and the boats of this ship to assist her, I went
to the Iron Age, She had but 5 feet water along her starboard side
anid 4 feet oni her lport side, with her rud(ler free. She went on draw-
il 9 feet i6 inchles aft andlil X feet forward. I directed Captain Stone to
get ready to haul off with the next bigh water; to lighten the Iron Age,
relinoviiig her guns last; to get out anl anchor on her starboard quarter
to prevent her being set fartherup on the shore as the tide made (she
lidwl already a heavy kedge and hawser out onl thle starboard bow), atnd
I acquainted him with time arrangements made to assist him, and after-
wavirds senit him the enclosed umemorandumn (No. 5), showing that the
boats of the Minnesota wouldI assist, and the position which the Day-
light would takeup with her auchors down for him. to heave offby, while
the Governor Buckitgham (with anchor ahead to steady her) would pull
her off with the evening tide, which it seemed quite practicable to (1o.
The boats, owing to the falling of the tide, could only partially dis-

charge the Iron Age of her coal, provisions, etc. In the afternoon I
again went to the Iron Age and vessels preparing to assist her, to see
that the arrangements were complete.
At p. in. high water, Lieuitenant-Commander Stone found that he

only had 7 feet of water alongside, and sent me, by Mr. Pierson, a
request to throw his guns overboard. Having been unable to remove
tbenmi, I authorized him to throw his guns overboard onl the port side,
ali(l sent hini the enclosed order (No. 6), which, as the wind had got to
the southward and. westward, and the weather looking threatening,
contemplated his removing his officers crew, anld supplies, so that in
the event of a gale they would not fall into the hands of the enemy,
and would also lighten theIron Age, and authorizing him, ill consulta-
tion with Captains Wells and Saltoustall, to take such further steps as
might be necessary, and providing for changing the berth of the
Daylight, etc., if it could be advantageously done.
I)nring the night the weather, though threatening, did not blow, and

the wind, which wasas;moderate, hauled to the northward and westward
an(l trom the land. At 4 a. m. the Iron Age was reported to me to be
on fire, and at 5:40 a. ii. themagazine blew up. Lieutenant-Commander
Stone, of the Iron Age, assigns inl his reports (some mistakes, in which
.1 have herein corrected) his motive for doing this
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I take all the responsibility of sending the Iron Age on this duty,
which I assigned to her with suitable instructions. Success and no
casualty was the general expectation, and it is highly probable, I
think, that she could not have been got off as the enemy had got a
battery down; but another trial would have determined this, consider-
ing her feeble steam power and constant liability to loss on the block-
ade in a gale of wind. It is a satisfaction to know that her officers
andI crew were not lost with her.
This service is one of great hardship and exposure; it has been con-

(lucted with slight loss to us, and much loss to the rebels and their
allies, who have lost twenty-two vessels in six months, while our loss
has only been two vessels oi the Wilmiugton blockade during the war.

In this and theaccomp)aInying papers, including the report of Acting
Volunteer Lieutenant Wells, commanding Daylight, the report of
Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Faucon, comnanhing the Montgomery,
received to-day, to which the report of Acting Volunteer Lieutenant
Saltonstall, commanding the Buckingham, will be added when received,
give all the essential facts of the case.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LBE,

Actg. Rear-Admiral, (Jomtdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
lion. GIDEON WELLES

Scer1-ehlry of the Wiavy, IFsahington, D. C.

Report of Acting Master Wells, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Daylight.

U. S. S. 1)AYLIGHT,
tff lVilmington, N. 0., Janluay 13, 1864.

SIn: I respectfully submit herein a report of the l)art taken by this
vessel under mmy command in the attempt to get the blockade runner
Bendigo off the beach at the entrance of Lockwood's Folly Inlet during
the 9th and 10th instant; also the grounding and subsequent destruc-
tion of the U. S. S. Iron Age on the morning ot the 11th instant.
At 11: 30 a. in. of the 9th instant, in obedience to your order, took on

board a party of mechanics fmom the U. S. S. Mfinnesota, with imple-
ments to stop leaks and pump out the Bendigo, and stood in sufficiently
near to cover the working party, also the Iron Age, from the enemy's
sharpshooters while engaged in getting the stranded vessel afloat. No
annoyance wtas experienced from the enemy, however; the wind was
blowing a gentle breeze from the northward, with the sea as smooth as
a mill pond. All the holes were plugged up and the vessel nearly freed
from water at 5 p. m., everything being in readiness and circumstances
favorable to get her off at the ensuing high tide. At dusk, in obedi-
ence to signal from flagship, returned to my night station on western
edge of Old Inlet Western] Bar, near Fort Caswell.
At 7: 30 a. m. ofthe 10th instant I ran past the flagship and received

orders to assist the U. S. steamers Iron Age and Montgomery, which
vessels bad hawsers to the Bendigo, and were formed in line ahead,
endeavoring to tow her off the beach. The weather still! {to riv rabW,
and the sea as smooth as on the day previous. 1 hr. --I took my
vessel in close to the Montgomery, as she was the ' - 1; sent
her the end of a hawser; let go an anchor for tb;h .Jb. *p.ng
the head of my vessel in aiprol)er direction while b-eing
made fast. All being in readiness, 1 started ah>. a-, Ufi iI1 Iy
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towline became ttqut, and then went ahead strong, at the same time
taking my anchor. Had been towing in this manner several ininutes,
when the bow chocks of the Iron Age gave way, thereby bringing a
sudden strain on my hawser, which immediately parted on board the
Mlontgontery, which vessel also became detached from the Iron Age, and
moved farther offshore. I then for the first time discovered the latter
vessel to be aground, and dismissing all thought of the Bendigo, turned
Illy attention to the Iron Age, and as soon as practicable anchored my
vessel with a kedge and line in a position to back in with safety. Made
fast a new 10-inch hawser, which Lieutenant-Commander Stone sent
on board, and tried to tow her oft, but without avail, as by this time,
9:30 a. jn., the tide had fallen several inches and the hawser had again
parted.
At 10: 30 a. in. received your instructions to sound about the mouth

of the inlet, find the best water and the most suitable position, anchor
my vessel accordingly with both bower anchors, and a long scope of
cal)le on each one, to assist in heaving the stranded vessel off the beach
to get out the two 12-inch hawsers, which were sent froin the MJ1innesota
for the purpose, to the Iron Age, and to have everything ready to go
ahead by the time of next high water. These arrangements were com-
pleted with the aid of a launch and crew from the Minneo8ta by 6 p. in.
At this time I renewed my exertions to get the Iron Age afloat, all
hands assisting the steam power by heaving in on the anchors laid out
seaward. It was high water between 7 and 8 o'clock p. in., and we
contimliued our exertions, assisted by steamer Governor Buckingham,
until about 10 o'clock, when a possibility of saving the Iron Age no
longer existed, even in the opinion of the most hopeful, as the quick-
sall(ls on which she had grounded had formed a bank outside of her
on which our small boats struck at half tide; the weather also had
assumed a threatening look, and a fresh breeze had sprung up from the
W. S. W., bringing with it a rapidly increasing southerly sea. Her
men with their effects were removed to this vessel, and the Iron Age
was set on fire and abandoned at about 5 a. m., and blew up at 5: 45 a. in.
on the 11th instant.
The windlass of this vessel was entirely disabled in our efforts to get

the Iron Age off the beach, in consequence of which I was obliged to
slip the best bower anchor with 30 fathoms chain cable, as it could not
be ]love up with the facilities at hand in sufficient time to allow the
vessel to get out of danger, I shall recover it the first convenient
opportunity.

In preparing this hasty report, I have entirely omitted to mention
the indefatigable exertions of others, confining my statement to the
performance of the principal duties assigned this vessel. But I beg
leave to add that, in my humble opinion, the arrangements made with
a view to getting the Iron Age afloat were all that experience could
suggest, the means at hand supply, or that the time allowed would
permit of being done.
Permit me further to state that I had neither hand nor voice in the

destruction of the Iron Age, and was much surprised when I learned
that she had been set on fire.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
F. S. WELLS,

Acting Volunteer Lieuteiuwnt, Oommanding U. S. S. Daylight.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Commanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
N W R-VOL 9-26
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Deatruction of the 8teamers Banger and VY(Sta, January .11, 1864.

Report of Aoting Rear-Admiral Lee, U, 8. Wavy.

U. S. FLAGSHUI' MINNESOTA,
Off Lockwvood's Folly Inlet, January 11, 1864.

SIR: At daylightt this morning a steamer was seen beached and
burning 1 mile west of this inlet. Mr. O'Coinnor, from this bhip, boaerde(d
her with the loss of 1 man, shot under the lire from the enemy's sharp.
shooters occupying rifle pits on the sand hills, which were high afnd near,
and got her log book, from which it appears that she is the Ranger;
that she left Newcastle, [England f], November 11, 1863, for Bermuda,
where after touching at Teneriffe, she arrived omi the 8th December;
that site sailed from Bermuda January 6, 1864, made our coast Janmuary
10, about 5 miles northeast of Murrell's Inlet, and landed her passen-
gers. The next morning at daylight, intercel)te(d by this ship, the Day.
light, Governor B-nokingham, and Aries, in her aapproach to Western Bar,
she was beached and fired by her crew, as above mentioned. The
attempts of the Governor Buckingham, aided by the .Daylight and Aries,
to extinguish the fire and haul the BRanger off were frustrated by the
enemy's sharpshooters, whose fire completely commanded her decks.
This ship, drawing about 24,feet, was taken iu 4+ fathoms of water in
front of the wreck and the other vessels stationed to crossfire on the
riflemen on the sand hills opened a deliberatee fire with a view to dislodge
the enemy and allow an attemj)t to haul off the Ranger at high water
at night. Meanwhile the Ranger was burning freely forward, and the
commanding officers of the Governor Buckinghant and Daylight, who had
a good view of her situation, thinking that it was not lpracticable to get
her off, she was also fired into, which, as her hatches were closed, had
the effect of letting the air in, when the fire burned freely aft, and doubt-
less burned the Ranger out completely. Meanwhile black smoke was
rising in the direction of Shallotte Inlet, and the Arie8, withdrawn last
light from her station there, was ordered to chase. She soon returned,
and Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Devens reported a fine-looking double.
propeller blockade rUIner, resembling the Cere8, beached and on fire
between Tubb's and Little River inlets and that the enemy's sharp-
shooters prevented his boats from boarding her. This was probably the
same steamer that was chased the previous evening by the Quaker City,
fuwcarora, and Keystone State, and escaping from them made the west-
ern shore, where, communicating and learning of the presence of the
blockaders in force, and perhaps being short of coal, was beached by
her crew and fired rather than be captured.
The Department will perceive that this is the twenty-second steamer

lost by the rebels and the blockade runners attempting to violate the
blockade of Wilmington within the last six wnonths, an average of
nearly one steamer every eight days. These losses must greatly lessen
the means of the rebel authorities to export cotton, obtain supplies, and
sustain their credit, and thus dispirit and weaken them very much.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEEI

Actg. Rear-Admiral, 6oindg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, 1). C.
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Report of Commander Donaldson, U. S. Navy, commanding U. 8. 8. Keystone State.

U. S. S. 14(EYSTONE STATE,
ff WVilmington, N. (., JTaiuary 11, 186W.

SIR: At 10: 40 a. in. yesterday, iii obedience to your order, we started
for and at 12: 15 p. in. couiumtruicated with the IJ. S. S. TortfJackson.
At 1: 15 p. in. we received on board for duty Mr. J. (1. n-Hudson, pilot of
the Fort Jackson, and at 1: 30 1). m. came to anchor.
At 3: 45 p. mn. we discovered black smoke to the northward, and at 4

p. in. got uinderway ani(l gave chase. At this time, there were two other
stemners in chase, oine of which shortly afterwards coitimenced firing.
At 5: 40 1). m. we commenced ilring at the chlase wvith our 50.pounder
Dalilgren rifle atend soon after with the 30-pounder Parrott rifle. 'We
continued the chase until 7: 10 p. ni,, when losing sight of her we
retnrne(l to our anchorage.
She was a lobg screw steamer with anre elliptical stern and hermaph-

rodite brig-rigged. Her smoke pipe and from that forward wats lpailted
white, while the after part was p)aillted a dark lead color. We fired
twenty-seven gulns at her while in chase.
At 7: 80 p. in. we exclhanged nulmbers (Coston's signals) with the

U. S. S. Florida, which lhad also beeui in chase. The other vessel in
Chase wve s511)pose(l to be the U. S. S. .'Mount Vernon.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
EDDWARD I)ONALDSON,

(Coinnmnder.
Acting Rtear-Adiniral S. P. LiEE,

C(owdy. North Atlantic Blockading- p(adron, OQtf 'Wilmlington.

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Leo, U. S. Navy, regarding captured flags

FLAGSII1P MINNESOTA,
Jf Newport Newv8, Va., January 299, 186.1.

SIR: I send a new American flag and new English flag, both captured
froin the lkckade runner Ranger.

If you see no olbjection to it, I respectfully suggest sending them to
be disposed of at the fair for the ,benefit of the Sanitary Commnission.
Besides these flags nothing was saved from the Ranger but an excellent
comp)ass, which I send to the Bureau of Navigation.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE

Adct. Rear-Admiral, Cornidy. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Bon. GIDEON WELIES,

Secretary of the Navy.

Report of Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Devens, U, S. Navy, commandingU, S. S. Aries.

U. S. S. AmIES,
Of Lockivood's Folly inlet, January 11, 1864.

SIR: In obedience to a signal from you at 9:30 a. in. this day I pro-
ceeded in pursuit of a vessel bearing W. by S. from this ship. At 10: 30
a. m. I discovered a double propeller steamer on shore 4 miles below
and to the westward of Tubb's Inlet. Ran in within about 700 yards
of her; she was apparently about 4 feet out of water (tide at the time
About half ebb). Saw two companies of infantry on shore; fired three
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rifled shot at them. The wreck was of about 500 tons, an iron vessel,
and( drawing, whleii afloat (by the water line), 8 feet of water, and on fire
fore and aft when I left her to make this report to you.

Very res)ectfully, your obedient servant,
EjDWAJD F. DEVENS,

Acting Volunteer Licuteiiant.
Acting Rear-Admiral. S. P. LTEE.

Additional report of Acting Voltnteer Lieutenant Devens, U. B. Navy, commanding U. S. S.
Aries.

U. S. S. ARIEs,
-TLittle River, January 12, 1864.

SIR: I would most respectfully report that the steamer stranded
between Tubb's Inlet amid Little River is the blocka(le runner Vest.,
Boarded her this a. in.; made a hawser fast to her, but on examining
her found her whole starboard side opened and(. several of the plates
split; took two anchors from her, which was all we coul(I save.
The e'esta was exactly like the Ceres.
I left her a complete wreck, with 5 feet of water iii her. Ilor boats

lay ou the beach badly stove.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

EDWARD F. 1D)j'1vENS,
Acting Vol-unteer Lieutenan. t, Conmanding.

Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,
Comnianding North Atlairntic Blockading Sqquadron.

Abstract log of the U. S. 8. Minnesota, Lieutenant-Commander J. H. Upshur, commanding.

January 1.1, 1864.-From midnight until 4 a. m.: At 3:30 a. in. the
boats returned from the.lron Age. From 4 to 8 a. m. as per column.
At 5:45 a. in. the Iron Age blew up. At 6:30 saw an English-built
steamer ashore on fire. Called all hands and up anchor. The Gover-
nor B'uckingham went in to the steamer and fired a few shot. Sewit
two boats, al sergeant, and 10 marines. At 7:50 came to anchor nearer
inshore, abreast of the strange steamer. The Aries, Governor Buck-
ingham, and Daylight at work on the strange steamer. At 8:20 a. in.
called all hands uip anchor, went in a little nearer the shore, opened fire
from the forward pivot gun, and shelled the beach. Saw rebel troops
firing on our boats. At 9 a. m. boats returned. John Callister,
coxswain of the Swan, killed, being shot through the head, causing
imme(diate death. Brought his body on board. At 10 a. m. called thme
sl)ar-deck(division to quarters and opemmed fire from the IX-inch guis.
At 11 a. m. hove up anchor and went in to within 1,800 yards of the
beach in one-fourth less 5 fathoms water. Pilot H. Stevens went itl
the fifth cutter and sounded inshore of us. At 12 meridian piped to
dinner. From meridian to 4 p. m.: At 1 p. m. called all hands to qu.lu'
ters and opened fire from the starboard guns on blockade runner
Ranger. At 1: 45 p. m. called all hands up anchor and stood outsbora.
At 2:30 caine to anchor. At 3p. m.called all hands up anchor. steeriilg
E. N. E. At 3:30 p. m. called all hands to make sail. At 5 p. Di. took
in topgallwnt sail, took reef in each topsail and furled them. Made
signal to Q*uker City 652. At 6:20 p. m. came to anchor in 7 fathoms
water, with port bower and 60 fathoms chain, Cape Fear light-house
bearing N. E'. by N. From 8 to midnight sounded every hour in 7
fathoms water.
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Unofficial letter of Lieutenant Gift, C. 8. Navy, to Commander Jones, (1. S. Navy.

WILMINGTON, N. C., Jdim(ary 07, .1861.
YTYh}ARSIR: * * *S IR

In Berminuda I took comoinand of it splendid inerchant steamer, called
the Raonger, for the l)assage to Wilminigton. I had very heavy weather
and no observation for the first three days out. On the fourth got
sights which put ine at noon 80 miles S. E. fromt light shil) off Frying
Pani Shoals. I went aheadl full speed in heavy sea to sight the light
early in the night, but the Yankees had put it out, and searing the riftt
of the Gulf I determined to rni inshore an(d anchor (1ltring the next
(]la (Oth instant) aiJ(l ascertain my position accurately, whiell 1 id.
wli(l loaded my passengers and baggage. On the morning of the 11th,
ait 12: 25 a. m., I got underway an(l ran along the coast for the bar near
Fort Caswell. . When 8 miles from the fort 1 made the Minnesota about
1 mile ofn; an(l whilst observing her motions the pilot (wvllo had charge
of the ship) suddenly sheered her inshore, and in an instant she was
in the breakers. I malde every effort to get her off, but unavailingly,
so you see a couple of turns of a wheel in the hands of a timid man
lost a fine s1)il) a;lnd valuable cargo. Shte was (lestroye(l. J wals loaded
for Government.

% .* # * *#*

Your obedient servant,
GIEORItG W. (IFT.

[(Cominmainder (CA'T1E All R. JONES.]

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to A 3gget(n .ear-Admirai TLe, U. S.
Navy, regarding Briti8hIblockade run'nernv.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, JTanuary -11, 186f4.
SIR: Henceforth British blockade violators will not be released, but

detained, and any orders ich you may have receive(I inconsistent
with this are hereby revoked.

Very resl)ectfully, etc.,
GMEON WELLES,

Secretary of Nlavy.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

(Jondg. North A tiantic Blockading Squadron, Hampton Roads.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Commander Clary, U. S. Navy,
commanding U. AS. S. 1)acotah.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, January 11, 1864.
SIR: Proceed with the U. S. steam sloop Dacotah off Wilmington,

N. C., touching on the way at Hamlptonm Roads and ieportimg to Acting
Rtear-Admiral Lee for duty in the North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Very respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of lVavy.
Commander A. G. CLARY,

Commanding U. S. Steamt Sloop -Dacoiah, Portsmouth , N. H.
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[Tolegram.]

IT. S. IRONCI,A1) ROANOKE,
Neucport Neiv8, Va., January 12, 1864.

GENERAL: I hiave jiist receive(l your telegram in relations to passes
to oyste' mell.

I was niot until nlow aware that the matter of giving permits for
oystering had b)een turned over to you. In future your passes shall be
recogiiized l)y me alld every ftacility offered to carry out your views.

1 1(11ow oft bt onie iiistatice where your permits have been presented.
I explainedl. the matter to the satisfaction of the person presenting it.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
GUE'RT (GANSEVOORT,

(laptain a(11 Senior Officer.
Miajor-CGeneral B3EN.J. F. ITuTIEu,

Com(g. i)e)t. Virfgiiia and North Carolina, f'0ortress Monroe.

IReport oj'A eting Rear-Admiral Jiee, U. S. Navy, regarding the quaran-
tinbiol() the U. AS. ASV. State of' (Georfia.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOT1,i
Off lWilm.ing/toil N. O., *Janunary 1., 1864.

SmIi: Ini consequence of' the appearance of a case of smallpox on the
State of Georglia, now at Beatuoirt, I have directedd that she reinai i in
(Illuaralltine olltsidle 1e3aufort Bar for a perio(l of teu days after the
aI)l)partallce of' the last casoe.

h'lie acconmno(latiug medical officer (Surgeon Ainsworth, U. S. Army)
in charge of Hammond General Hospital at Beaufort. has consented to
receive all the cases inl a building 4 miles from B~eaufort, an(ld I have
lirectedl Commanider Nicholsoni to (lisl)ose ot themn accordingly.

I have the honor to be, sir, very resl)eetfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Acty. IRcar.Admira.l, (onidg. NoWrt A tlan tie -Blockading Squadron.
Iloit. (Il)DEON WXE,,ES)

Secret y 0.1 -A1Navy, Washington, 1). 0.

Lcttcr from the Secretary of the Navy to the Secretary of War, requesting
O1)088e8iOn oJ the naval magazine at Norfolk.

NAVY DEPARTMEN'T, January 14, .1864.
SInt: Instructions heaving been given for the removal of naval or(I-

nance stores from the depot near Fort Monroe, I have the honor to
request that Major-General. Butler may be directed to turn over to the
naval authorities ait Norfblk the possession of the magazine an(d build-
itngs belonging to the naval service.

Very respectfully,
GIDEON WELLFS

Secretary of tie Navy.
1lion. E. AL STANrON,

Secretary of War.
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Order of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Commander Crosby,
U. S. Navy, regarding the disposition, of deserters and refugees.

U. S. FLAGSHIiP MINNESOTA,
O 'Wilmington, C.., January 14, 1864.

SIR: Yours of January 5, enquiring as to disposition to be inade of
five deserters and refugees, is received.
You will sond then to Hampton Roads by the Newv Berne, to be

turned over to General Butler, with the enlclosedl letter from me.
Respectfully, yours,

S. P., LEE,,
Alotg. Rear-Admiral, Comdg. North Atliantio Blockading Squadron.

(Cloimnander 1EIURCE CROSBY,
U. S. S. Florida, oqf NAewi Tn let.

Order of Commander -Davenport, U. S. Navy, to the master of schooner
Charles S. Carstair8 to proceed with ordnance stores to Hampton Roads.

U. S. S. HETZEL,
09A Newv Berne, N. C., January 15, 1864.

SIR: You will proceed forthwith with the schooner C. s. C1arsttirs,
loaded with ordnance stores for the Navy, under your command, to
Hampton Roads, Virginia. On your arrival there you will report to
Actin)g Rear-Admiral S. P. Lee, commanding North Atlantic Block-
adinig Squadron, or the senior naval officer present.

11. K. DAVENPORT,
Commander and Senior .Naval Officer in Sounds oJ North, Carolina.
THOMAS NAYLOR,

Master Schooier C. S. Car8tairs.

Report of Commander Davenport, U. S. Navy, regarding the disposition
of the ve8sel8 of his command.

U. S. S. HE'PZEL,
Off Newv Berne, N. C., January 15, 1864.

ADMIRAL: I have the honor to make the semimonthly statement of
the movements of vessels in the sounds for term ending at date:
January 3.-The G7ranite arrived from Ocracoke.
January 4.-The Commodore Hull left for Plywcuth.
January 9.-The Granite sailed for Hatteras.
January 10.-Tihe Underwriter arrived from 1(atteras.
January 11.-Thme Commodore Hull arrived from Plymouth.
January 14.-The Lockwood arrived from Norfolk, Va. The Miami,

Soutk/field, Whitehead, and Seymour are at Plymouth i tle L1ous8iana is
at WVashington; theJl1etzel, Commodore Hull, Underwriter, and Lockwood
are at New Berne, and the Granite is at Hatteras Inlet.

I have the honor to be, respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. K. DAVENPORT,

Commander and Senior Naval Officer in Sounds of North Carolina.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Commanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
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(ircular,
[From the Daily Richmond 1Xnquirer, .Jannary 16, 186.]

.The blockaders off IWilmington.-A g!-ntleman direct from Wilming-
ton reports that the enemy now have 2 vessels blockading that port.
These vessels are scattered for a mile oI two off' the mouth of the Otape
Fear and guard all the avenues of approach with the most sleepless
vigilance. The consequences are that tl e chances of running the block-
ade have been greatly lessened, and it i apprehended by some that the
day is not far distant when it will be an. impossibility for a vessel to get
into that port without incurring a hazar almost equivalent to posit-ive
loss. Having secured nearly every seaport on our coast, the Yanlees
arc enabled to keep a large force off Wi xnington.

lReport of Oaptain Gansevoort U. S. ka
vy, regarding the movemient8 of

United State8 vessels at ampton, Roads.

UW. S. IRONCLAD ROANOKE,
OFNewport Se?,8 Va., January 16, 1864.

ADMIRAL: Learning from the U. S. 3. Newv Berne that you would
probably be absent from this place for s me time, an opportunity offers
through the Nans8emond to send you the turns, re(quisitions, and other
papers that have accumulated from the-different vessels in this part of
the squadron since you left here.

Onl the 9th of January the U. S. S. tug Carnelia arrived hpre from
Baltimore, bound for Charleston, requiring coal, bread, sugar, etc.; also,
with her copper damaged by the ice. I ordered lher to the yard for
repairs.

On. the 12th of January the U. S. S. Fort Jaek8on (arrived here short
of coal.
On the evening of January 15 the U. S. S. Nansenmond arrived here

from Baltimore.
On the morning of January 16 the U. S. S. Shokokon arrived here from

Baltinore.
I had the engines and engineers of the above two vessels examined

by the chief engineer of this vessel, in obedience to your order to me.
The U. S. storesbip Brandyiwine has been removed to the Gosport

navy yard, and the Charle8 Phelp8 mnoore(l at Newport News. She has
400 tons of coal on board.
The ordiinamce officer is engaged in removing the ordnance stores from

the shore at Fortress Monroe. They will have moved all explosive
material to-day.

I enclose you letters from Commodore Livingston and Naval Con-
structor Hanscom in relation to the U. S. S. Shawsheen. I wrote the
Department in relation to it for instructions how to proceed in the
matter.

Very respectfully, your obedient servants
GUEUT GANSEVOORT,

Captain.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE

Comdg. North Atlantio Blockading Squadron, Beaufort, N. C.
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report t of Commander Almy, U. S. Navy, commanding the UJ. S. S. Con-
niecticut, regarding the cruise of that vesselfrom January 17 to February

U. S. S. CONNECTICUT,
At Sea, Lat. 330 05' N., Long. 780 15' W., February 2, 1864.

SiIn: Herewith I transmit the abstract log of this steamier,, under my
c011omand, froin January 17 to February 2, inclusive. I trust, sir, that
it narrates alll occurrences which may be deemed of interest and impor-
taiice in a succinct and sufficiently detailed manner.

It will be observed thlat the Comnlecticut has seen two blockade run-
ners and had a chase after them both. One was of short durationn, as
site was (disCOVered just before night, and dark coining on with a very
hazy atmnosp)here at the same time, she soon got out of sight. All was
done that could have been done.

Tlhe other instance of chase narrated in the abstract log on the 31st
of January and February 1, was a longer and more important one, but
owhig to Gulf Stream rain squalls she made her escape, but a very nar-
row ome. Professional p)ride and self-interest were much at stake, and
every possible exertion wrade to effect the capture.

It will be seen by the record of the abstract log that the Connecticut
maintained her reputation for sp)eed. Sihe must have beemi one of the
lalte newly built, ag she was found to be prodigiously fast. 1fer apriear-
aiwe answered to the description of' the Presto and Fergus. Site had
greatly the advantage, however, by having at least 10 miles the start
of us. Give the Connecticut a fair chance, let her discover a fellow at
(lal\iglht, and sihe will have him. The (lays are now getting longer,
which is more favorable for an ofhlbore cruise and chase.

J hol)pe that you. will give the Connecticut another chance for an off-
shore cruise, as I don't think she can be better employed to the advan-
talge anld eflicienicyof tle service. She is ill dty bound to catcl one or
more of tbose fellows. There is a sl)irit of zeal alnd healthy excitellmenit
l)ervadillg the crew, and they have subscribed to raise a fund of $60 las
a reward to the man who discovers the steamer which shall be cap-
ture(l (as good prize. Un(ler such circumstances the lookouts don't
require to be constantly reminded by the officers of the deck to keel) n
bright lookout.
Should it be your decision that the connecticut continue to cruise

olflshore, I would respectfullly offer the following suggestions: That the
cruising time offshore be arranigedl so as to be away frontBeaufort three
weeks out of four, the week at Beaufort to be at the full of the moon,
always reaching there a few days before and leaving a few days after.
This would give time not only to coal but to put the engine and boilers
in good condlition. Should this meet with your approbation, I could
brihig it about to work with good effect, and I air, sure waith good
results.
In regam'd to the cruising ground, I have carried out your prograinnie

aU(l instructions itt the main. You gave me some margin for discretion
amd imy own judgment. Subsequent to the issuing of those instructions
the Dare, Ranger, and Vesta were run ashore on the coast between
Lockwvood'.s Folly Inlet, [North Carolina], and Georgetown, S. U. The
BJewdigo an(l Elizabeth were also run ashore on that l)art of the coast,
which would show that that was the general route for inward bound
blockade runners. Since that has been so well established I have occa-
sionially run up farther to the northward than you marked upoet the
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chart, that is, in the direction of Little River Inlet, Sliallotto and [ILock.
,voodisj Folly inlets, which I trust will meet with your approbation.

I aim, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JoIIN 1J. ALMY,

Commander.
Acting tRear-Admiral S. 1". LEE,

C0otmmanding North Atlantic Blockading Squtadron.

Order of the Secretary qf the Navy to ALcting Volunteer Lieutenant
(Orcssy, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. lalvern.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, January 18, 1864.
Sii: As 80011 as the U. S. S. Malvern is ready for sea, proceed with

her to Hampton. Roads, Virginia, aTI(l report to Acting Rear-Admniral
S. P. -Lee, or the senior commanding officer present.

Very resI)ectfully, etc.,
G}IlEON WELLE:S,

Secretary of tIhe Navy.
Actiig Volunteer Lieutenant W. K. (JRESSY,

Commiianding U. S. S. Malvern, Boston.

Order of the .Secretary of the Navy to Acting Volunteer Lieutenant
lvoodward, U. S. Navy, commnaniding lJ. 8. 1S. Atlanta.

NAVY DEPLARTMENT, January 18, 1864.
SIR: As 0011oas the U. S. S. Atlanta is ready for sea, proceed with

her to Hampton Roads, Virginia, and report to Acting Rear-Admiral
S. P. Lee, or the senior commanding officer present.

Very respectfully, etc.,
(1IDEON WELLES,

Secretary of1the Navy.
Acting Volunteer Lieutenant THos. J. WOODWARD,

Commanding U. S. S. Atlanta, Philadelphia.

Letlterfrom the Secretary of State to the Secretary of' the Navy, request-
ing (t copy oJ the charterr to run cotton."

DEPARTMENT OF STATE,
lVa8hitgtotn, January 18, 1864.

SiR: I will thank you to furnish this Department with a copy of the
"charter to run cotton," mentioned in the dispatch of Acting Rear-
Admiral Lee to you of the 8th instant, giving ai account of the strand-
ing of the steamer Dare.

I have the honor to be, your obedient servant,
WVIJLIAM 1I. SEWARD.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy.
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Letter from the Secretary of War to the Secretary oJ the Navy, tras8-
muitting information regarding the planting of torpedoes in Pamunkey
liver.

WAR DEPARTMENT,
Waszhinqton City, January 1S,; 186ff.

STu: The Secretary of War instructs me to submit to you the
aCCeo1il)a11yinlg letter of the 27th. November last, receive(l at this J)cpart-
iiient from Headquarters 1)epartment of the Gulf, communicating
tlie contents of at letter, (lated at Richmond, Va., which was found in
a cal)tured rebel manil, in which some particulars are given of' the locat
ijg of torl)edloes in certain namc(e rivers, a.I1( enclosing a communica-
tioni obtained from the same mail, and also( dated at Richmond, giving
a (lescription an(l covering a diagram of' a l)roposed submarine torpedo
vessel, suggested to be used on the coast of Texas.

I have the honor to be, your obedient servant,
"D. It. S. CANnY,

riygadier- generall, A4ssitant Adjutant- 0enera l.
SEORETARY o0i 'rrn' NAVY,

Wafr(shi.g/ton, 1). (J.
I Enicllostiroj.

IHIEADQ UARTERS DEL'ARTMENT OF THlE (rlJLF
New Orleal8, -Yovember 1)7 186.

GENERAL: A rebel mtail was captured a few days since while its
bearers were attemipting to cross the Mississippi River miear Tuniica
liend. rT'Ie cal)ture was made by the lieutenant-colonel of the Sixth
Regiment Michigan Volunteers, who was Uhere with a foraging party.
The letters are mostly of' an unimportant character, but one, which

seems to be from the l)rilcilpal contractor for building torl)e(lo vessels,
gives instructions for the building ot some west of thje, Mi'vDiss3sil)I)i
River and( for Texas. This letter, a copy of which is enclosed here-
Nvith, encloses the plan of construction of these torl)edo vessels, which
is also enclosed.

I would mnost respectfully recommend that a careful. examination of
this project be made by competent machinists, as it appears to me to 1)e
a feasible and dangerous one. The letter throws considerable light on
the detailss of construction and use.

In the same mail I find a letter dated Richmond, Va., October 13,
1863, written by James Jones, who seems to be a practical machinist,
and inforins his correspondent that the week previous lie "set 10 tor-
pe(loes in the Pai)inkey Rtiver, and has 14 more ready, which will be
set this week. I have 74 very nearly (lone, sir. I have my orders for
Wililniffgton, and start to-night at 4:30 o'clock. This morning I had
an experiment for the Department, wvithm whom .1 am under contract.
I set a machine in the James River and let a schooner float over it, and
it was one of the prettiest sights I ever saw. It was a I)erfect success.
It raised the schooner about 10 feet in the air, and when she came down
there was nothing left but pieces. Colonels Stevens and Williams and
some other sinaller officers were down, and they were all unchi p)leased.lS
From this letter it woulld appear that Wilmington, N. C.. is to be

furnished with Mr. Jones's machines.
Very respectfully, I am, general, your most obedient servant,

OHS. P. STONE,
Brigadier-General, Chief of Staff

During absenee of theA Major-General Commanding the Department.
ADJUTANT-GTENERAL OF THE ARMy,

Washington, D. C.
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Letter from the Secretary of the Nary to Acting Rear-Ad-miral Lee, U. S.
Navy, regarding meaures in view of e.,pected movement of Oonfederate8
in Jame8 River.

NAVY 1)EPAR¶ MENT, Januiary 19, 1864.
SIR: From various sources we hear that the rebels meditate a dash

down James River, and to enable you to be better prepared for stich a
contingency the Departmetit has ordered the ironclad Atlanta, now in
Philadelphia, to proceed to Hampton Roads and report for duty.

Very respectfully, etc., GIDEON WELLES,
SVecretary of the Navy.

Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,
Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Sqpadron, hampton Road#.
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Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, of the escape 'into Wil-
mington, N. C., of the steamer A. D. fralnce, January 20V, 1864.

U. S. FLA(.GSHIP MINNESOTA
Off Newport New's Va., _Februiary 6, 1864.

Siu: Commander J. M. Frailey, IJ. S. S. Quaker City, reports to me
as allows, under (late of January 25:

I respectfully report that on Tuesday night, or early on Wednesday morning, Jann-
ary 20, a large English steamer succeeded in running the blockade into Wilmington,
but in making the attempt grounded on or near the bar, wvell pretecte(l by the bat-
tories of Fort Caswell and ald 1-,ead. She remained agroun(l until 7 a. in. yester-
day, (during which time large tuigs or steamers were constantly at work with her,
and( wvero ultimately successful in getting her afloat and towing her uip the river.
No information as to the vessel, or whence she caine, has been gained. A1 heavy

fog with a light breeze from the southward 111(1adwetwar(l psrevaile(l (luring the whole
of the previouA day an(l evening, an(l at 1 a. in. of Tuesday it conlmence(l blowl
heavily, when I was forced to leave iny anchorage, from which I was absent until
the gale abated the following day.
The Richmond papers report that this steamer was thre Advance,

soiiitirnes called the At. D. Vance.
I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully,

S. P. ,EE,
i0ctg. Rear-Admiral, Covody. North Atlantic Blocka(ding Squiadron.

loI0. GID)EON WELLES,
SecTetary oJ the Navy, Was~hington, .1). 0.

[Telegram.]

NEWPORT NFWS, January 21, 1864.
f report the arrival of thoe Mlinnesota from oif Wilminigton.

S. P. LEE,
A4etq. Rear-Admiral, C(omndg. North, Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

}o0. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary Navy.

R1,eport of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, regarding the removal
to Norfolk of the U. S. storeship Brandyiwine.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINiYESOTA,
Of' Newport Newvs, Va., January 21, 186-1.

SIR: I have the honor to acknowledge the receil)t of the Depart-
menut's communication of January 18, relative to the removal of the
Brandywine to Norfolk.
In reply, I would state that it was my intention to place the Brandy-

itine under Commodore Livingston's command, and that all requisitions
Should pass through him, and my understanding with him was to that
effect.
This arrangement, I think, will work well, and wi)l be especially

convenient iii cases of vessels repairing at the yard.
I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,

S. P. LJEE
Actg. Rear-Admiral, Comdg. North Atlantio Blockading Squadron.

I on. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. a.
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Report of Lseutentanit-(,Commaiiiniader Babcock, UT. 8. Navy, commanding U. S.
S. Morse, regarding e£xp)edi&tio& to Mlathews County for the removal of
UnionlIam~ilie8.

U. S. S. MORSE,
Off Yorktown, Va., Jantary 24, 1864.

SIR: I respectfully report that two men. came on board this vessel on
Friday, January 22, with a permit from Major-General Butler to plro
ceed to Mathews Couiity, Va., for the purpose of taking away their
families who were residing there. General Butler requeste(l that a
gunboat might be sent with them for protection. Got underway in
the afternoon, went alongside the wharf at Yorktown, and took on board
100 soldiers belonging to the U. S. Infantry, Sixth Uegimnent, and pro-
ceeded down the river, but the weather s(tting in thick toward night,
came to anchor in. the mouth of York River.
At 6 a. m. the next morning .again got underway. When off Neow

Point Comfort spoke the U. S. S. Cruseader, cruising, and ordered her
to follow this vcssel. At 19 a. m. came to anchor in Mobjack Bay, low.-
ered all boats from this vessel, Crus8acder, and Samuiel Rotan, and disemn-
barked the troops, all officers in charge of boats being Strictly forbidden
to allow their crews to land. Received on board three families of
refugees and 9 con trabands, in all 25 persons. In the evening all troops
returned again on lboard. This moriiing at 6.a. in. got undlerway, and
at 10:30 arrived at Yorktown and landed all troops and refugees.

I respectfully forward you a copy of the letter received from Glenici-a
Butler.

I am, sir, very resp)ectfully, your obedient servant,
(CHAS. A. B3A1IJOOK,

Lieutenant-Commander aned Senior Otilcer Plresent.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Coin dy. North Atlantic Blockading AS'quadron, offyNewport jNrIcws.

Report of Acting Volunteer iieuttenant 1lays, UJ. S. Navy, commlanding
U. S. S. Crusader, regarding the chase oJ a schooner.

IU. S. S. CRUSADER,
_Yorktown, January 24, 1864.

SIR: This morning at 6 o'clock, while in company with the Mor8e
coming out of New Point, I discoveredd a steamer which I supl)osed to
be one of the Russian fleet, seemingly ashore, heading AV. S. W., onl the
Wolf Trap. I received orders from Captain Babcock to proeel to her
and see if she needed assistance, and if she needed more than I could
render, to return to him for additional assistance. I got within 31
miles of her, when she started her wheels and turne(l around, heading
S. E., and stood out in the bay a little way. I hoisted my ensign and
numbers, but received no return from her. After standing at about a
mile she headed UI) tbo bay, going at full speed, I giving chase and
using all speed to overtake her, with steam and all sail. 1 fired a shot
to the windward of her, and as she did not pay any attention to it I
fired a second shot at her, but my guns being of short range I could
not reach her. At the time she was about 2J miles distamit, going
about one-fourth faster than we. We continued on until we were about
5 miles north of Windmill Point, when she set her jack and took a pilot
from a pilot boat and kept on up the bay, going at full speed. I spoke
the pilot boat, but they could only tell me that they had put the pilot
on board without asking any questions; that they thought she had no
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gmis on board, and wits evidently a Govorninent transport. The pilotboat had "Invincible" on the sail and "CCoquette" on the stern, "No. 4"on the fore and "No. 1" on the main sail. At this tine she was justvisible. She looked and acteCl very suspiciously. Ilad already chased
her a considerable distance off my station, and as she probably mighthave been a Government transport, and I could not overtake her, I con-
si(lere(l it my duty to return to Captain Babcock and report to him.Owing to our boilers being very dirty, causing them to foam badly,
we could not make that rate of speed which we would have done ladthe chief engineer had the opportunity of getting the ;Iuin a proper
coII(lition.
She was a side-wheel steamer; two inasts, with square topsail for-

war(; about 1,500 tons; painted lead color; two smokestacks; black
masts; raking and black masv,"eads.

I consider the practice of Government transports not showing their
ensignis in answer to the sigiial of gunboats decidedlyy dangerous atthis tine, and in my judgment there ought to be some regulation
requiring them to (1o so. It is l)ossible that this vessel might not be
engaged in legitimate trade, but I hope my conduct will meet with 'your
approbation.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
PETER HAYS,

Acting Vol.unteer Lieutentant, 0Comanding.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Commanding North A tlantic Blockading ASqud((dro..

Report of Acting Master Barclay, UT. S. Navy, regarding 8ignal to be uued
by expedition under Brigadier-G(leneral Graham, (f. AS. Arty.

U. S. S. C0MMODORE JONES,
Jame8 River, January 25, 1864.

SIR: An expedition under command of General Graham passed here,last uiight. He said that le 11iglt return ini the nighttimiie. I requestedhimui if he (lid to hoist a red andl white light. I mention this so that ifsuch a signal is seen by any of the squadron they mary know what itmeans.
Very respectfully, your obedliemit servant,

,J. 0. BARCLAY,
Acting M1aster, Comimanding.Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

C(omtdg. North A tlantic Blockadingl Squadron, Newol)rt Newu.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Lieutenant Cu8hing, U. S. Navy,commanding U. S. S. Afonticello.
NAvy DEPARTMENT, January 25, 1864.

SIR: Proceed with the U. S. S. Monticello to Hlampton Roads andreport to Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. Lee for duty in the North AtlanticBlockading Squadron. If the Atlanta is ready for sea, you will accom,
pany her to Hampton Roads.

Very respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WELLES,

Lieutenant W. B. CUSHING, Seeretary of the Navy.
Commanding U. S. S. Monticello, Philadelphia.
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Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, trying that the lV(ar
Department be requested to restore to the Navy it8 magazine, etc., at
Norfolk.

FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Off Newport New8, Va., January 25, 1864.

Sin: Many years ago the Navy Department built, with appropria.
tiofs made by Congress, a bombproof magazine, three fireproof build.
ings for filling rooms and storehoutses, and another building for quarters
on the site of' old Fort Norfolk, all abandoned fort used by the Armny
during the war of 1812-1815. This magazine is surrounded by a wall,
andl has a railway leading to a stone wharf carried out to deep water,
an(I with a crane for hoisting guns, all built by and for the Navy.
The rebels seized this magazine. At the evacuation of Norfolk the

naval magazine, like the naval hospital, fell into the possession of the
Army. The hospital, after niuch trouble, was restored to the Navy.
The necessities of the naval service now require the restoration of its
magazine. This the Army occupies. In the magazine it has somne
powder and fxed ammunition, principally for fieldpieces, etc. In the
storehouses it has 150 or 200 I)risoners of all sorts. There are no gulns
mounted there, and the rebel earthwork has beei removed.
When the rebels occupied Norfolk the Navy was constrained to stow

its powder in the bombproofs at Fortress Monroe and to establish a
temporary naval depot there, keeping some of its ordnance supplies in
vessels afloat. The frigate St. Laorence (kept at considerable exp)ense)
and two hulks (both of which leak, and when repaired are nee(le(l for
storeships at Beaufort) are now used for naval ordnance off Fortress
Monroe.
The Navy ordnance material is now inconveniently kept, land tlsat

part of it afloat is exposed to the machinations of the eneiny.
Last summer and fall Norfolk and the navy yard were made very

secure by a double line of fortifications.
General Butler now applies to have the ordnance depot moved from

Fortress Monroe. It is no longer necessary to continue it there, where
it is inconvenient to both services.
The naval bombproof aind fireproof magazine and buildings and

grounds below Norfolk afford all the accommodation the Navy requires.
It is my duty to make knowmi the necessity of the service to the Navy

Department, and to suggest that the War Department may be requested
to restore to the Navy its magazine, buildings, and grounds.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear-Admiral, Oomdg. North A tlhntio Blockading Squadron.
li-on. GIDEON WELLES,

,Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. a.

[Endorenment.]

Send cop)Y, anir invite earnest attention of the War Department.
Having been driven away from Old Point, we have no place for maga-
zine.

[WELLES.]
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Report of Commander Almy, U. AS. Navy, requesting the re:;to ration of the
Prying Pan Shoals lightsthip.

U. S. S. CONNECTICUT,
Off Frying Pan Shoals, January 25, 1864.

Sin: I beg leave most respectfully to call your attention to the
absence of the light-ship from the point of Frying Pall Shoals, and
to represent the urgent necessity of her being restored to her usual
position.

,land can not be seen, as you are fully aware, more than halfway out
the length of the shoal from its blase; consequently there is no landmark
(like the light-house at Hatteras and Lookout) to assist a vessel in
avoiding the seaward point of the shoals. Therefore the safety of
navigation demands it.
Running off and on across the Gulf Stream, as I have been and am

still doing, if there is much wind and no observations obtained, it is
very easy, and indeed a very usual thing for a vessel to be out of the
way 20 miles in longitude in the course of twenty-fourhours. When it
continues cloudy for two or three days at a time, and unable to obtain
observations, the error is correspondingly increased.
The light ship stationed off' the point of the shoals is, I consider, of

great assistance in capturing blockade runners. In many instances? as
is well known, they make the light-ship and hover about there watching
an opportunity to run in. This is the testimony of the captain of the
light-ship. He has lately visited Washington, I understand, and has
been commenting upon. the blockading squadron down here in not being
inore about the vicinity of the light-ship and using greater exertion to
caI)ture blockade runners, which show themselves about there so often.
The light-ship, which has heretofore been stationed here an(d broke

adrift in a gale, got into Port Royal, and I understand she is to take
the place of the Martin's Industry light-ship, which requires repairs.
I should hope that this might not be done. A light ship is of much
more importance at the point of Frying Paii Shoals than at Martin's
Industry (Port Royal). I notice that since the absence of the light-slhip
from here, our packet and transport steamers and other vessels passing
to and from the northward and eastward and southward and westward
keep much farther out (even into the Gulf Stream) than formerly.

I trust, sir, that you will agree with me as to the necessity of having
the Frying Pan Shoals light-ship restored to her former position, aid,
as commanding the squadron that has so much at stake upon this
coast and such vital service to perform, that you will call the particular
and earnest attention to the Light.House Board or other authorities to
that important matter.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN J. ALMY,

Comment der.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Commanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Circular.
U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA, January 7, 864.

In case of the appearance of smallpox on board any Unit' States
vessels of the Wilmington blockade, or lying at Beaufo~;t, N. C., the
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medical officer will have the cases, with their clothes and bedding in
use, transferred immediately to the army smallpox hospital at Beaufort,
in charge of Surgeon Aiiisworth, U. S. Army. He will also recommends
the thorough washing and airing of the vessel, algd that she will remail
isolated in quarantine for three weeks from the appearance of the last
case. Revaccination will be carefully and thoroughly performed.

WM. MAXWELL WOOD,
Fleet Suirgeon North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

The accounts of all mnem sent to the Hammond Hospital aiue to be selit
to receiving ship at Beaufort.

COHs. U. UPHIAM,
Elect Payntaster.

Approved:
S. P. LEE,

Aotg. Rear-Admiral, Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Letterfrom Commander Davenport, U. S. Navy, to 8pecial agent 1resmury
Department, regarding transfer ofproperty at New Berne.

U. S. S. IIETZEL,
OffNew Berne, N. C., January 27, 1864.

SIR: In pursuance to the Navy Department's orders, I herewith
report and am ready to turn over the following property at the naval
store at New Berne, to wit, one lot of corn (about 20 bushels), taken as
abandoned property at Cannon's Ferry, Chowan River, by the U. S. S.
Whmitehead, owners unknown, on the 20th instant.
The superintending special agent is respectfully requested to receive

the samume and furnish me with the proper receil)ts in duplicate.
Respectfully, etc.,

H. K. J)AVENPORT.
D. HEATON,

Superintending Special Agent 1rea8ury Department.

Instruction8 from Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, for the outside
blockading vessels.

JANUARY 29, 1864.
You are attached to the blockade off Wilmington. Your duty will

be to intercept inward-bound blockade runners hovering off Cape Look-
out Shoals with a view to run in at night. Make Cape Lookout and
then shape a course for New Inlet, or to intercept outward-bound
blockade runners from New Inlet to Bermuda; their course supposed
to be direct, i. e., B. I S., on which course you need not blockade farther
eastward than the meridian of 750. On this course you should aim to
be at daylight at a point where the blockade runner would likely be,
allowing her a speed of 12 knots an hour from New Inlet, whence she
will probably depart at one hour before high tide on that bar. Keep,
therefore, an accurate tide table showing time of high water on that bar.
Send me your abstract log when you go into Beaufort for coal.
It is not my intention that the should be strained on this

service, and it you fin(l that she strains, or does not chase well in rough
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weather, or on the first trial, you %ill gno into Beaufort to replenish
yotir coal, and then procee(l off Western l3ar and report to the senior
officer there for duty on that l)art of' the blockade.
Report to me when you 1)ut into Beaufort the results of your

ex perien ce.
You will receive herewith C[oast]-S[urvey] sheet No. 3 of the Atlantic

Coast of the United States and[ Blunt's chart of the west side of the
Atlantic Ocean.
Steam moderately to your station. When on it be always ready to

chase to the most advantage. Do inot allow officers and men to crowd
forward in chasing. IPay particular attention to the trim of the -
the clearing of your fires, which should be (lone to the 1Jost advantage,
and to the quality of your coal. Have a picked supply for chasing.

Respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Acty. Rear-Admiral, Coin dy. North Atlantic B3lockading Squadroit.
SASSAOUS and PEQUOT.

Report of Acoting Rcear.Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, tran ;"Jidtng information
regarding operational iti e Jarne8 R~,'§v;-

Confidlenltial.] FLAGSHIP IAINNESOTA,CQfNewport New8, Va., January 29, 1864.
SIR: The Departmenttis communication of the 19th instant is received,

informiniiig me that from various sources it hears that the rebelBs meditate
a dlash down James River, and to enable me to be letter l)rel)aI'ed for
suich a contingency the Department has ordered the ironclad Atlanta to
this point.
The enclosed (No. 1), dated January 25, 1864, from. General Wild to

me by order of Major-General Butler, and sent by special messenger
to me, shows that apprehensions were felt that day for the safety from
the rebel ironclads of the armed army transports which hlad gone up
James River the previous night on a military expedition.
The enclosed (No. 2), dated January 26, part of the conversation

between General Butler and Henry Moseby, table servant of Jeff. Davis,
purports to declare that the rebels have but t\Yo ironclads at Rich-
mond, one, the Richmond, without any steam power, the other recently
launched and not to be ready for two months.

1 have several times urged upon General Butler to use his large civil
funud to obtain exact intelligence about the ironcladIs in Richmond, and
he has just told me that lie is organizing a secret intelligence system,
and that the seizure made by General Graham at Brandon (enclosure
No. 3), dated January 26, 1864, was effected on information thus obtained.
The Department is aware that the information we previously had wvent'

to show that the rebels had three ironclads at Richmond. Be this as it
May, it is quite probable, I presume, that within sixty or seventy days
from now that operations of magnitude will occur on this river, either
by our movement against Richniond or by the rebel dash referred to by
the D)epartment in anticipation of and in hopes of frustrating a move-
ment on our side. The rebels must remember that they delayed to attack
us before the passage of the forts at New Orleans.

I feel it to be my duty to urge the Department to seuid the Sangamon
here. The Roanoke, drawing 24 feet, i8 clumsy to handle here at night,
and can go but a mile or two above Newport News. The Atlantia, I
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understand, draws 15 or 16 leOt of water; if so, she can not go above
Harriso's Bar. I trust tlat tle Saitg(n on iIow ainid, as soon as practi-
cable several ot the new monitors whichi I ho0)e will be ready tor the
ol)eniingof the sprinig campaign), wlll b tdded to this commnad. h'liese
ironclads should, if possible, be fitted with torpe(loes.
Naval Constructor Hanscom is fitting his torpedo ap)paratus to tlhe

wooden steam tug Alert, to be ieady in six weeks or two nionlths, lie
tOinks that irolncla(ls are re(Iuire(l for torpe(loes; that an ironclad fitte(l
with his apparatus could easily destroy the IRoanoke or other ironclads
not fitted with torpedoes.
This is a subject of grave impJ)ortance, and I hope that the Bureau of

Ordnance wsill at once have some torl)edoes properly l)repared at the
Washington navy yard. The torpe(lo, I)roperly imade and1l applied, is
formidable for aggressive :fl(l (letensive purposes, t(wi I r0sp)ectfulhy
al)I)ly to have somi of then in this squadron.

I lhave the honor to b)e, very respectfully, your obe(hielt servant,
8S. 1'. LE,l4l

Actyl. Rear-iAdm'iral, (Canumy. North Atlantic Plockad(li'ng Svquadron.
lIonI. G. I)EON WELLES,

Secretary of the NYavy, ll'r81intltoii, D. (0.

[EI(,IlowlreN.1
Nomroir K, .Janua ry/ ?5, 1864.

MrN. Siith tyt3 sho bas a 8011 in tho Sixth Virginia RegimieIIt.,anid that a sees.
Mioinist to](I her yesterday that that regiziieiit is in the vicinity of Pig Point, and(1 i8
expecting to (coop)erate with vessels comniug lowni the Jamies Rivor.

NORFOIK, VA.,
Monday, Jaiatary 25, 186fI.

I ama directed by 'Major-General Butler to forward this authentic
information to you, with a recommendations that you Sen(d somec vessel
to reconnoiter.
General (Grahai buts gone UIp Jamnes River with two armny gunboats

and a small infantry force, and there is reason to apprehend that lhe
may be ensnare(l.
The enemy's vessels are (loul)tless ironclads.

I have the honor to be, Sir, very respectfully, yours,
EDwD. A. WILI),

Prifgadier- General Voiwn teer8, (0omdg. Norfolk and 1ortsmoutth.
cetihig Rear-Adiniral LE-uE,

C(Joman(iiql/ North 4 tlatntic .Blockading Squadron.

Convuvrsa lioni between Major-General Butler and Ieuryl foscby, tab lesservant of Jffen8)on
l)avi8, Jantary c6, 1861.

GENERAL: Do you knIOW anlythilng elSet
Mostly: No, sir. I can tell you something about vessels. They

have got the ironclad Richmnond at Drewry's Bluff: There is another
one at Richmond; it is not finished yet; I suppose it will take about
two months to finish her; she has not been long launched. The Rich-
mond an(d time Patrick Jlenryq were (lownl there when I was there. Thte
Richmond is all finished; she has six guns and is covered with wide
sbeet iron, as nigh as I can guess about 2j inchles thick; it comes up
with her deck, and bends over her gunnings [gunwales]J. She has
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got two gums mounted on eaclh side of the Itip roofing, about 3 feet
al)ov9 her main de(ck and thlen one in her bow and one in her stern.
She h.as no steam, ald can go either way in case sle is towed; she is
towed by the West Point.

T11liere are some little boats whicil run 1t1) an(d down-mail boats.
There are Do ironclads that lhave aiiy steam on them ifsi(ie of D)rewry's
Bfluffi I don't know wlhat there is outside.
G'ENERAL: Were you on board the Richmiond ?
MOSEBY: No, sir. 1 could 1iave went on board of hier; I was one

si(de of her; the ladies went on board of hier from thle 1Vest )oin;,'.
Tllllele are three or four little boats that go backward anded forward to
1)revry's MMiff; some 11htve one gun, some two.

(GENEX3RAL: What obstructions have they got in the river?
MlosEBY: I (on't know. This ironclad that will be (lone in two

monDths, I can't tell wlietber she wVill lhave steam on or not. Shie was
launched about six weeks ago, perhaps a little more.

[From Now York 'I'rIbmi,,,n of.Jniiaitr 27.]

WASHINGTON, Tuesdlacy, Jauary126, 1864.
The following lias beeii receive(l at the War Department:

FO1RTESS MONROE, VA., January 26, 1864.
Sin: B3rigadier.General Grahlam, by my direction, went with three armed tralus-

ports aid at competent force to the pen insiuli, made a lauding on the James River,
7 milcs IJe1ow Fort Iowhataij, known as the Brandon Farins, alJ(I caj)tlre(l 22 of the
elieiiy, 7 of the Signal Corps, and( brought away 99 negroes. 'T'hey also (estroye(
24,000 p)otln(1s et' pork and large quantities of' oats an1d. corn, an(1 captulre(l a sloo1)
nII(l schooner and 240 boxes of tobacco, an(l 5 lJews, preparing to run the blocka(le,
au(I returned without the loss of it man.

3ENHY. F. BUTLER,
Major- Geieral, Coittmanding.

l(11o. EDWIN AM. STANTON,
Secretary of War.

Report of Actinq Rear-AdmirtlLee, U. AS. Navy, regarding the escape of
(an oi twar-d-bound steamer fiom Wilmington, (l.0.,Jatuary 2'9, 186I.

U. S. FJAGSHiiW MINNESOTA,
OQt Arewport Newos, Va'., Februiary 6, 186!.

Sin: Commander J. AT. IFrailey, U. S. S. Quaker City, under date of
Febru1aIry 1, reports as follows: %

I respectfully report that early on the morning of the 29tth. ultimno a largo steamer
wis seeon at anchor under Fort (Caswell, evi(1e1tly preparing to leave the river on
the luist favorable o0)portunity. After (lark I proceeded close in to the bar with this
steamier, accollpanilied by the State oJ' Geor'fia anu(d Emma (the light being very dark
with a iight air from southward and vestsar(l) an(1 then anchored with a small
ke(lge andt 6-inch hawser. After reaching otir positions, an arnie(l boat was sent in
froiui the State of Georgia, in charge of' aill officer, by whom, at about 7.45 p. lII., a
signal was inade by rocket and blue lights, of a steamer stan(ding out to the south-
ward and westward, but not seeing or hearing any movement, 1 continued ait my
smchorage.
At 9:45 p.In., near high water, the 80o111(1 of ai pa(ldle-wlheel steamer was distinctlyy

heard by every one on (leck, passing rapidly abeam, and to the southward and
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westward, when I immediately weighed my kedge and stood in the same direction,
without, however, seeing nuiything, but so8n losing all trace, and chasing isonle 7
3r 8 miles, gave it up and returned to my anchorage.
The Department will p'erceive the difficulties of preventing these low,

swift, and well colored steamers from running out at night in weather
to suit them-thick and foggy, or on mnoonless nights. So far, we have
only cal)ture(l two omitward-bountd vessels, but have driven several
others on shore. Since August, 1862, our long list of blockade runners
destroyed and captured consists l)rincipally of those inward bound.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

A efg. Rear-A (Imira , (Vomdgf. North Atlantic Blockading Squadront.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of tlee Navy.

Report of Acting Voiuhtccr Licutenant Tratheen, (T. S. Na?)y. rcgar(ling
the escape of a blockade runner.

U. S. S. MOUNT VERNON,
Off New Inlet, North Carolina, January 31, 1864.

SiR: I have to report that while lying still at 9 p. in. oil the night of
the 30th instant the sound of paddle wheels was distinctly heard to
the southward. At this time the weather was very thick and foggy.
We immediately started ahead, and at 9:15 saw a steamer coming
toward us, but in five niiiutes after she hauled away to the S. W. ald
ran for the shoal. We immediately fired two shots at her and threw
up a rocket; in five minutes after this she was out of sight. We chased
her until we shoaled the water to one-fourth less 4 fathoms; we then
steamed back close to the southward of Smith's Island, expecting lie
would try again to pass us, but saw nothing of him during the night.
When we first discovered him the south end of Smith's Island bore N.
W. by W., 1 mile. lie must have crossed the reef about a mile to the
southward of the wreck of the Antonica.

Sir, I remain, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JAMES TRAIIIEN,

Acting Volunteer Lieuttenant, (ontmanding.
Captain 13. F. SANDS, U. S. Navy,

Senior Ogicer Commanding oft' Wilmnington, N. 0.

Report of Lieutenant- Commander Roe, U. S. Navy, regarding the ehasC of
the U. S. 8. Keystone State by the U. S. S. Sassacus, January 31, 1864.

U. S. S. SASSACUS,
At Sea, February 4, 1864.

SIlL: In transmitting the abstract log of this vessel, I respectfully
beg to invite your attention to that portion of it which reports the chase
of the Keystone State by this vessel. In consequence of her not permit-
ting me to speak her, even after firing nine shots at her, and when it
must have been palpable to her commander that I was in pursuit, I was
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taken a long way out of my course and forced to expend all unnecessary
amount of coal.

I amn, sir, very reslectfully, your obedient servant,
F. A. ROE,

Lieutenant- Comimander.
)Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. IJFLi,

Comdgy. North Atlantic Blockadinq Squadron, Hamptoit Roads.

[Eil01oaUre.]

AbRtract log oJ'U. N. S. Sascuafs8, crui8ing off Cape Lookout, A'. *., .Januery 31, 1.64.

At 9:05 a. m. started in chase of a large steamer bearing N. 4 E.,
diistant 9 miles. Position at meridian, longitu(le 750 34' W., latitude
340 32' N. Gained stea(lily on chase till 2:30, when lost sight of her in
a Fog. Soon after sighted her again, amid continued to chase and fire at
her till 4:30 1). m., wlemm we made out her numbers 211, proving to le
U. S. S. Keystone State. Chase distant 14 miles; shaped course for our
miornin( station. Position at 4: 30 p). m., longitude 740 53' W., latitude
350 04/ N.

JReport of Conmmander )avenport, U. S. Navy, regarding the di8po8ition
of vessels of his command.

U. S. S. HETZELI
Ocracoke Inlet, N. C., January 31, 1864.

ADADIRAI: I have the honor to make the following semimonthly
statemnemit of the (lisposition of vessels in the sounds for term ending
-it (late:
January 16.-The Lockwood sailed for Washington.
January 24.-The Whitehead arrive(l from Plymouth;
January 26.-The Whitehead sailed for Plymouth.
January 28.-The Lockwood arrive(1 from Wasbington.
January 30.-The Jletzel left New Berne for a cruise.
January 31.-The Hetzel arrived at Ocracoke; the Miami, Southfield,

Wf'hitehead, and Seymour are at, Plymouth; the Louisiana is at Wash-
immgton; the Granite is at Hatteras Inlet; the Hetzel is (at Ocracoke
Inlet; the Underwriter, Commodore Kull, and Lockwood are at New
Berne,.

I have the honor to be, respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. K. D)AVENPORT,

Comminander and Senior Naval Officer in Sounds oJ North Carolina,
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Commanding North, Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Report 0J' Lieutenant- commander Flus8er, I. S. Navy, regarding joint
expedition to Wind8or, N. C., January 31, 1864.

U. S. S. MIAMI,
Plymiouth, N. C., February 20, 1864.

SIR: Brigadier-General Wessells informedl me yesterday that he had
heard that 25,000 pounds of iron had been sent from Wilmington about
two weeks since, to be put on the ironclad building at Halifax, on the
Itoanoke River.
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The story came indirectly from two *nen who visited Atlanta, Ga.,
some time since to carry negroes from this State, and returning, passed
through Wilmington. They and the iron came in the same train.
Although one of these meni is wealthy, of good standing, and was for-
nierly an officer of the rebel Army, le was not permitted to visit the
boat at Halifax, but wvas told none but navy officers could see ler.
The engine is reported in her and is said to be good, but not new.
I enclose you an extract from the Raleigh Weekly Standard of the

10th instant. The report is false from beginning to conclusion. I
planned the affair, and we would have captured the entire l)arty had
we been ten minutes earlier. I had 40 sailors and one 12-pounder how.
itzer and there were about 3130 infantry. We marched about 16 miles.
There was no fight, and nothing worth reporting. The rebels ran. I
fred three or four times at thenm at long range. We held the town of
Windsor several hours, (and marched back 8 niles to ouir boats without
a single shot from the enemy.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, your obe(lieint servant,
C. W. FIussxnR,

Lieu tIeI ana t- (3JGoinzIa derI.
Acting Rear-Admiiral S. P. LEE,

Comay. North Atlatntic Blockading Squadron, JIampton Roads.
[Enclomiire., - ',xtraet.]

TWar new8.--Colonel Griffiln, commanding Confederate forces, tele-
graphed to the War D)epartment from Jackson on the 31st January as
follows:
Yesterday morning ellgage(1 the onemy with a force of 200 met) and a mounted riflo

piece. After alight of two honrs, in which we ongaed 1,200 of the enemy aiux. 3
iices of artillery, the Yankees were driveni from Nifndsor, N. C., to their boatH.
Wo loat 6 men. The 108f of the enemy is not known.

Expedition in coormerat ion with the army to Smithfield, va., January .31
to February 1, 1864.

Order of Acting Rear-Admlral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Acting Xaster Sheldon, U. S. Navy.

FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
O/t Newport News, Va., January 31, 186'4.

SIR: General Graham, with three arme(l arny boats, the Jesup, Flora
Temple, an( Long,Branch, has gone a short distance up James River,
probably not abovre .Jamestown Island, with a view to capturing some
of thle enemy and contraband goods. Take the Commodore Barney's
pilot on board the Shokokon and, accompanied by the Commodore Barney,
go to where General Grahlamu is. Cooperate to the extent of your
opportunity with the objects of the expedition. Avoid landing unless
absolutely necessary. lie guided by the enclosed General Orders No.
2C of the Navy Department and No. 100 of the War D)epartment. Say
to General Glraham that I desire to see hin on his return.

Respectfully, yours,
S. P1'. LE3E,

Acg. Rear-Admn-iral, .Jomdgq. North Atlantic Bloe-kading Sqlladron.
Acting Master W. B. SHELDON,

(Jommanding U. S. S. Shokokon.
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Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U, S. Navy.

FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA
fl Newpl)ort Ne1v8, 'Va., -Febritary 2, 1861.

SIR: Returning here Sunday afternoon, 31st ultinmo, after an absence
of a. flew hours at the navy yard, I was intrline(l by Lieutenant-Coln.
man(ler Ulpshur, of this ship, that General (Grahamii ha(l a few hours
lreviollsly gone up the James River with the army gunboats on. a(1n
expe(lition, the object of which was to capture sone rebel troops (said
to be about 40) aind tobacco, a-nd that, oxi the application of (G'eneral
Grahami, Captain Gansevoort 1had sent Lieutenanit-Connnainder G illis
with the CominmodoreGllori8 into the Naiisemond to cooperate.

Tlie Comnnodore A11orri8 being very short of her coImp)element, a retaill
of 50 men from this ship was put on board of her to supply her (leficien-
cies, ,and Lieeutenan t-Commander Gillis was instructed by Lieutenant-
Comimander Upshur not to allow them to land without it was absolutely
necessary.
On mny return I ordered the Shokokon and Commodore 1Barney to Coi-

low General Grahamn an(1 cooperate.
At 7.30 next moril;ig, in a dense fog, I received from General Graham

a letter explaining hbis situations and asking for assistance. I imnie-
diately ordered th(. MSioie8ota's launches to be got out, armed, provided,
andl (lisl)atehed to the assistance of the army exle(dition, and tele-
graphed to General Butler on the subject.
Soon afterwards Acting Ensign Harris, of the Navy, who is on serv-

ice with the Army, and was in this expedition, came off in the fog to
ouir picket boat, Comimodore Jone.s, and rel)orted that the detachmeiitof
cavalry, infantry, and a howitzer squad, in all about 90 men, which Gen-
eral Grahain had landed at Smithfield the previous afternoon had, on
their march to (Chuickatuck, encountered a superior force of the enlemy,
atid, at 8 p. In., had been driven back to Smnithfield, where they were sur-
rounlled an(l in great danger of being cut off. Unfortunately, none of
the army gunboats or transports was then at Smithfield to protect or
bring off the detachment.
Time fog still lprevailed. I sent Ensign Miller, with Acting Ensign

Harris and General Graham's letter to me, to General Butler, that
General Butler might understand the situation, and, if lhe thought
prol)er, might sen(l troops in the rear to relieve this beleaguered (letach-
ment. At the same timee I dispatched the AShokokon to tow our launches
as near as the water would allow her to go in the direction of Smith-
field, ad1l I sent the Commodore Barney up the Nansemond with. an
order to Lieutenaut-Commander Gillis, providing for the assistance
which General Graham. lesire(I there.
At 5i 1)p. . the launches returned and reported the army gunboat

Sv)ith Brigg8 had, .after the ,Shokokon had taken them as far as her
draft would allow, towed themn several miles to within close proxim-
ity to Smithfield, where a hol, engagement immediately commenced
between the enemy and our forces on shore, supported by our launches
and the Smith Brigg8, which resulted in the capture land (lestruc-
tion of the Smzith Bri/gs by the rebels, with the cal)ture of nearly all
thle detachment landed at Smnithfield by 0'eneral Graham.
The reports of Acting Ensign Birtwistle and Acting Master's Mate

Jam'vis, who, after the wounding of Acting Master Pierson, had comi-
m1and of the launches sent from this shil), show that after sustaining a
heavy fire of' musketry and artillery in. these ol)Cel boats, and the guns
of the Smith Brigg being turned upon them by the rebels, the launches
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were compelled to retire without being able to render any further
assistance.
Acting Master Pierson and 3 meI, of this ship were, I regret to state,

seriously wounded.
It appears from the report of Lieutenant-Commander Gillis that the

second detachment, composed of 32 men from the Smith Briggs and 12
from the Commodore Mort-is, landed in the Nansemond with instructions
to meet the flrst detachment from Chuckatuck, returned safely.

I enclose the following papers pertaining to this affair, among which
is a request fromt me to General Butler that expeditions requiring naval
cool)eration or passing the lines of the blockade should be previously
determined between hinm and myself.

I have the hon'or to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. 1'. LEi,

Aatq. Rear-A admiral, Cornidg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Ilon. GIDEON WEEILES)

Secretary oJ the Navy.
[Endorsement.j

Encelosures in Admiral Lee's communication No. 46, series 2, to the
Navy I)epartment:

1. Report of Captain Gansevoort, Roanoke.
2. Letter fronm General Graham to Admiral Lee, February 1.
3. Copy of orders from admiral to Lieutenant-Commander Gillis, Com-

modore Morris.
4. Report of' Lieutenant-Commander Gillis, Commodore Mllorris.
5. Report of Acting Master Sheldon, Shokokon.
6. Iteport of Lieutenant-Commander Upshur, Minnesota.
7. Report of Acting Ensign Birtwistle, Minnesota.
8. Report of Acting Master's Mate Jarvis, Mtinnesota.
9. Report of H. Stevens, pilot, -Minnesota.
10. Report of Assistant Surgeon Mathewsou, Mllinnesota.
11. Copy of letter from Admiral Lee to General Butler, February 1,

1864.

Report of Captain (ansevoort, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Roanoke.

U. S. IRONCLAD ROANOKE,
Newrport News, Va., February 4, 1864.

ADMIRAL: I have the honor to inform you of the facts (as far as I
can recollect) relating to the expedition which went up the river on
January 31, under the command of General Graham.
Sunday morning, January 31, about 10 a. m., three army steamiers

came uip from, Fortress Monroe and went near the Minnesota, and shortly
after I saw a boat coining toward this vessel with anI army lieutenant
(whose nanie I (1o not remember) and Lieutenant-Commander Gillis.
On their arrival the army lieutenant statedl to me that General Graham
was going on an exxpedition and wanted Lieutenant-Commander Gillis
to go with him. I referred himr to the admiral, and was infborned tlhat
he was absent at Norfolk, ani( would not-be back until late in the after-
noon. I rel)hied that I did not consider that absence; to which they
said that to all intents and purposes it was absence as far as the expe.
edition was concerned; that the time that would be takemi in sending to
the admiral and the return would defeat the object of the expedition.
I then asked him what was the object of this expeditior He replied
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that t was to capture about 50 mien. I asked him how he expected to
accomiplish it. Ie said tlat they intended( to go up the river a short (is-
tauc , lhnd the men, and then march down. I then asked what assist-
aice Lieutenant-Coinniander Gillis would be to them. lie said that
Geje ral Grahami wanted llim to take charge of the boats. I asked hint
if ile expected that the sailors were to be lauded. He told me no, that
they iad a force large enough, and that it was not the intention to land
the sai lors.
le also state(I that they were not going far from the ship, and wOul(1

be ba'.k in sixteen or eighteeii hours, as they were ordered to return in
thaIt time.
Ul ier these coI(litions I consented to let Lieutenant-Commander

(Gillis accompany the expe(lition, believing that it would mect with
your probationo.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
GUERT GANSE'VOORT,

Captain, U. S. Navy.
Act nig Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

(Jomdg. NorthAtlantic Bloekafliing Squadron, .Newport News, Ia,

Letter from Brigadier-General Graham, U. S. Army, to Acting Rear-Admiral Loe, U. S. Navy.

JID(RS. NAVAL BRIGADE, DIEPT. OF VA. AND N. C.,
On Board, Transport Long Branch,

Off Holloway [Ilalliday's] Point, February 1, 1864-5 a. m.
MAMIRAL: I lauded a I)arty of 90 men, consisting of 20 cavalry, one

howitzer'squad, and the remainder infantry, at. Smithfield, at 1: 25 1). In.
ysteLrday, with or(lers to march to Chuckatuck, where I was informed
there was a small force of the enemy.
At (Chuckatuck they were to have been met by another detach-

mient, which left Holloway I Halliday'sJ loihit. This latter detachment
raeniched as far as Chuckatuck, saw llO enemy, heard distant firing,
which the commanding officer supposed to be the first detachment
endeavoring to make a landing at Smithfield. This last detachmient
retmlrlned to its )lace of lanling about sundown.
At 3 o'clock p. in., yesterday, I (lisp)atched the gunboat Flora Temple

to Cl(Juckatuck, but unfortunately she groude(ld and remained ashore
unitl I (cine up with the General Jestp and transport Long Branch.
The Flora 'T'emple had been dispatched to Chmuckatuck to occupy thle

attention of the enenmy on shore while the other parties were advancing
from the points indicated.

I left Smithfield at 3: 40) .im., leaving remained there at the request
of the officer commanding the first detachment, so that his detachment
might return to the vessels if it met with any serious opposition before
it had reached a distance l)eyond Jvossibility of communication.

U() to the time I left, no firing waas heard at all. After the vessels
with mic had succeeded in (drawilig off the Flora Temple, we steamed as
ral)i(lly as I)ossible for the mouth of the Chuckatuek, but it was quite
dark aind very hazy when we reached there, consequently we kept on
for tle Nausemond, and reache(l there at 8 o'clock 1). i., whene I was
i formed by Lieutentant-Coin mander Gillis that the second detachment
hlad rel)orte(l as above.
Immediately the eupon I sent orders by the Smith Briggq to the Flora

Teniple and General Jesup to proceed at daylight to the Chuckatuck,
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make a reconntoissance, and report to me as early as l)racticabie at the
mouth of' the Nansemnond.
At daylightt I intend landing with. a, detachment, and feeling my way

cautiously to Chuckatuck village.
As soon as I have definite tidings I will communicate with you again.
In the mean time, please request your vessels to keep a lookout on the

banks of the Janies River for any of our men that may have strayed
from the nmain body, if it has beein captured.
Please communicate the al)OVO facts to Major-General Butler, and

oblige,
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

CHARLES K. (GRAHAMI,
Brigadier- General, ctc.

Acting Rear-Admniral S. P. LEE,
Commanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Please send a boat up the Nansernond to me, and thl)ebarer, Captain
Rowe, will I)roceed withhis vessel to Smithfield.

IFirst ondorsomenolt.

General Butler will please return this.
S. P. LEE,

A ctingl RBear-A (bnjtral.
By Ensign Miller.

[Second exndorsement.J

FEBRUARY 1, 1864.
I delivered a copy of this communication to Major-General Butler,

who remcarked after reading it (to Acting Ensign Harris, who accom-
panie(d mie), that he could do nothing, as he had no gunboats to seinid
up to their .assistance, or words to that effect.

Respectfully, etc.,
M. MILLER,

Enl1sign, V. S. Navy.

Order of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. 8, Navy, to Lieutenant-Commander Oill, U. S. Navy.

FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Febritary 1, 1864-9:07 a. m.

SIR: I send this by the Barney. Ensign Harris hias just come off on
the Comnmodore Jone8, and reports that the first detachment fell back
llpOIl Sinithville [Smitlifield, Va.] at 8 p. m. yesterday, where they are
surrounded and short of howitzer ammunition. I have sent him to
General Butler.

I am sending our launches to Pagan Creek with plenty of ammuni-
tion. The Alfor*i8 or Barney can bring General Graham out and take
him there if lhe wishes it. Leave a gunl)oat in the Nansemond to pick
up stragglers.

Respectfully, yours,'
S. P. LEr,

Actg. Rear-Admiral, Coindg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Lieuteuan t-Comwander GILLIS,

(Commranding Commodore M11orri8.
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Report of Lioutenant-Commander (*illis, U. 8. Navy, commanding U. S. 8. Commodore Morris.

U. S. GUNBOAT COMMODORE' MORRIS),
Newport News, Febriary 1, 1864.

SIB: I have the honor to make the following report of' the part taken
by this vessel III an expedition under Brigadier-General Grahamn, hav-
ing for its object the capture and breaking uf) of the camp of a body of
rebels on the Chuckatuck Creek, in Isle of WVight County.
At the request of' General Grahamn, and after communicating with

the senior officer present, I took cominand yesterday of the forces on
Nansemond River, both army and navy, which vere to act in conujunc
tion with the forces (under the imlmnediate command of Gemmeral Grahamn)
from Smithfield, on Pagan Creek. The force placed under iny command
by General Graham consisted of the army gunboat Sminth Briggs and
two launches mamned by 34 men of the Naval Brigade, under command
of Captain McLaughlin, besides which I had 50 meiu, obtained from the
Minnesota. The force under General Graham consisted of 70 men of
the Naval Brigade amid 20 cavalry; this latter force to land at Smith-
field with a fieldpiece and march to thle village of Chuckatuck, on
Chuckatuck Creek. It was sul)pose(l that at 2 o'clock they would
have been two hours onl the road, and therefore General Grahan
directed that the party lie had placed uuider my command should land
at that hour and also march on Chuckatuck, where he expected they
would form a junctiOn. I did not arrive at Ferry Point, from which
place they were to debark, until about five minutes before 2 o'clock,
but at 2: 15 all the men were landed, and at 2: 20 they had taken UI)
their line of march for Chuckatuck, with directions to proceed to that
place and remain two hours, at the expiration of which time, if they
neither saw nor received any intelligence of the other party from
Smithfield, they were to return, which instructions were carried out,
they leaving remained the specified time and received no intelligence
of the other party, but hearing heavy firing in the direction of Smith-
field, which led them. to suppose that the enemy had been met in consid-
erable force, and that our men had been obliged to retire. Returning
without having seen any of thle enemy, they reembarked at 6:30 p. m.
I then got underway, the Smith Briggs in company, towing launches,
an(l stood down to opposite Town Point, where I came to anchor, feel-
iig certain that the expedition had most signally failed. At 7: 30 Gen-
eral Gralham arriving in the Long Branch with the information that thle
party which lhe had taken had landed and were oln their way across the
peninsula. I got underway, and, in company with tIhe Long Branch
ani(I Smzith Brigys, returned to Ferry Point, where we again came to
anchor, hoping to receive some intelligence.
Having received none (luring the night, at 7 o'clock this morning,

General Grahami started for Chuckatuck with 30 msen, of the Naval
13rigade and the 50 men belonging to the Minne8ota, hoping either to
meet or receive some word from those about whom lhe now began to
feel great anxiety, but being unsuccessful in his efforts, lhe returned to
the vessels, determined to proceed again to Smithfield, to which I)lace
lie had sent the Smith Brigys at an early bouir in the morning. Before
getting underway, however, the U. S. gunboat Commnodore Barncy
brought your dispatcll of this date to me, an(l, at the request of General
Graham, I immediately l)roceede(l to the mouth of Pagan Creek, where
I communlicated with commanding officer of the U. S. gunboat Shoko-
kion, who informed me that the launches sent to Pagan Creek by your-
self had been repulsed at Smnithfield with a loss of 5 wounded, one
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being Acting Master Pierson of the Mlinnesota, and that the Smith
Briggs an(l all on board had been caj)tured, and that the smoke which
was seen in thle direction of' Smithfield was supposed to be from the
burning of that vessel, which supposition was confirmed in a short
time by the rapid explosion of her shells, and soon thereafter, at 3:50
p. m., by the explosion of her magazine.
About this time a flag of truce was discovered on shore, on the

lower side of Pagan Creek near the mouth, and a launch belonging to
the Naval Brigade, under command of Captain McLaughlin, was senit
in to communicate. He brought off 5 of our men, including Captain
Lee (who had command of the force landed at Smithfield), who had suc-
ceeded in making good their escape.
Captain Lee informed lmte that in the fight of Sunday, hie succee(led

in driving the rebels, but having received inforinatioii that heavy rein-
Iorcements were coming in from Ivor Statioii to cutl him oft' from his
advance oln Chuckatuck, and also that there was a company of cavalry
at Cherry Grove, he (leemled it advisable to fall back on Smithfield,
where lhe hoped to be able to communicate with General Graham in
timle to receive assistance before the enemy could advance in sufficient
numbers to render his capture or (lestructiomi certain, biut the Smiith
Brigg8, which [had] hbeen sent to his assistance, did not arrive until too
late. The strength of the enemy as reported by Captain Lee, was One
regiment of infantry, One of cavalry, and one battery of artillery.
Deeming any further demonstration with the means at hand .against

so strong a force of the enemy impracticable, not being able to get up
the river any farther with my vessel, 1 directed the commandling officer
of the Shokokon to return to the At innesota with the launches and their
crews and the wounded meit and officer, after which 1 returned and
reported to you in l)erson.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. H. GILLIS,

bieutenant-Commander, U. S. Navy.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

C(omdg. North Atlantic Blockad-ing Squadron, Newport Newtvs, Ia.

Report of Acting Master Sheldon, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Shokokon.

U. S. S. SHOKOKON,
ffg Newoport News, February 1, 1864.

SIp.: I beg leave to submit the following report, as far as my kinowl-
edge extends, of the circumstances of the attack oil the boats aiid
wounding 1 officer and 3 seamen up Smithfield [Pagan] Creek belong-
ing to the U. S. flagship Minnesota:
About 10 o'clock a. m. this day I left the flagship with two launches

belonging to the Minnesota and proceeded with then in tow uip the
James River, arriving off Smithfield [Pagan] Creek at 1J.: 30 a. m. Thle
armny gunboat Smith Briggs arriving, offebied to take thle launches along-
side of her and to tow them in, there not being water enough for this
vessel to proceed farther. It being very foggy at the time, the Smnith
Briggs proceeded up the creek with the launches about 5 miles. I
heard heavy and rapid firing. Soon after it cleared away. enough to
see that the firing was from shore and was returned by the Smnith
Briggs and launches; they then passed around a point of land froln
sight; about a half hour after saw the launches return; I immediately
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sent a boat with the surgeon to assist the wounded, if any. At 3:30
p). in. the lboats returlle(1, having on board Acting Master Pierson and
3 seamen wounded. I learned that the Smnith Briggs had been captured
awl destroyed. 1 started with the wounded for the flagship, arrivizlg
at 5: 30 p. in. this day.

Yours, very res)ectfully,
W. 13. SnIELDON,

Acting Ma8ter, Commanding.
Acting Rear-Admiral. S. P. LEE,

Commanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Report of Lieutenant-Commander Upshur, U. S. Navy, commanding U, S.S. Minnesota.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Off Neewport News, Va,, Fcbriuary 1, 1864.

Siu: In your absence yesterday at the Norfolk navy yard, Briga-
dier-General G-raham appeared here with three arme(d steamtners and a
detachment of men, (and sent a request that a gunboat night go up the
Naiiseiuoimd River to assist in an expedition, the object of which, as
stated to me by one of General Graham's lieutenants, was to capture a
number of the enemy's troops (about 40) and a quantity of tobacco,
supposed to be located on the peninsula formed by the Nanseniond
River and Pagan (Creck.
The matter was retbrred to the senior officer present, Captain Ganse-

voort, who gave his consent, and the Commodore Morris, Lieutenant-
Conmmandor (Gillis, commandiiig, was assigned the duty.
A detail of 50 men was sent from this vessel to the Morris to supply

the (leficienceS in her crew.
This mnorning, in obedience to your order, the launches of this ship

were armed and equipped, put under the command of Acting Master
Piersoni, and sent to aid in rescuing a party of General Grahaw's men
at Smithfield, said to be in a critical position.

I herewith enclose the reports of Acting Ensign Birtwistle and Act-
ing Master's Mate Jarvis, officers of the launches, of the part taken by
thein in an engagement with the enemy at Sinithville [Smithfield], Va.,
Acting Master Pierson having been seriously wounded.

I atalso enclose the surgeon's report of the wounded belonging to this
ship.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servanit,
J. H. IJU.HHuRt

Lieutenant-Commander, CJommanding U. S. S. Minnesota,
Acting Rear-Admiral S. 1P. LEE,

commandingg North i lantic Blockading Squtdron.

1EnclosureH.
1J. S. S. MINNESOTA,

Off Newport Neu's, February 1, 1864.
Sit: In obediemmce to your orders, I left the ship, this morning at 9: 30,

in charge of the second launch, heavy 12-pounder howitzer, and crew
of 23 mneu, subject to the orders of Acting Master Pierson, wvbo had
command of the first launch, rifled howitzer, and 23 men. We were
takemi in tow by the U. S. S. Shokokon, and arrived off Smithfield
Pagan] Creek at about 12 in. The army steamer Smith Brigg8 Catlle
to us; we cast off from the Shokokon and were taken in tow by the
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Smith Brigg8, up Smithfleld [Pagan I Creek, to within about 2,000 yards
of the village of Smithfield, when we discovered our army detachment
on shore and the enemy engaged, the enemy having a battery to
the southward of the village, oln which the Smith Briggs and the first
launch opened fire, it being about 3,000 yards distant. We continued
in line toward the village, when we discovered our army men on shore
running from the direction of the battery toward us. The Smith
Brigg8 ran alongside a wharf, arld our men conmmenced getting on board
of her, when the rebel riflemen opened a murderous fire oil her anid the
launches from behind houses, etc., on the hill abqjt 250 yards from the
wharf, driving the men from their guns oil the Smith Briggs, and cap.
during her by charging down the hill; the launches (luring this time
kept up a fire with shrapnel. We could then no longer stand the fire
of the riflemen, and Mr. Pierson headed the first launch down the
creek, and as he passed me told me to follow him. We rounded the
point, near the village, rounded to, arid fired a few more shots. Oar
Hag was still flying on the steamer, and they appeared to be working
her about. This I thought strange, but as soon as were fairly under.
way down the creek again they turned the guns of the Smith Brigg8
oil us, and also artillery from the side of the hill. During the engage.
ment George Anderson (seaman), while at the gun in the second launch,
was wounded in the right hand, and when I overhauled the first launch
at the mouth of the creek I learned that Mr. Piersou was wounded in
abdomen and right arm; George Cook (seaman), thigh and testicle;
William B. Kelly (seaman), in bowels, by sword thrust by Mr. Pierson,
In nearing the Shokokon, which was lying off the mouth of the creek,

we met a boat from her, in charge of her executive officer, with the
Shokokon's doctor anel steward, with necessaries for wounded; landed
our wounded on the Shokokon at about 2:45 p. m. She towed our
launches to the Ainnesota. During the attack on the Smith Bri(jgs,
the first launch was about 200 yards from her and the secol(I launch
was about 500. I think it was well we retreated. Could they have
managed the steamer, and outflanked us oln the beach, we could not
have returned.

I amt, sir, very respectfiully,
JAS. IBIRTWISTLE,

Acting .Ensig.
Lieu tenant-Comnman(ler J. H. UPSHUR,

Commanding U. S. Plag8hip) Mlinnsota.

U. S. [STE-AM] FRIGATE MINNESOTA,
February 1, 1864.

SIR: The following is a true report of thle boat expedition which left
this vessel 10 a. w. in charge of Acting Master Pierson, in tow of the
U. S. gunboat Shokokon. We I)roceeded to the mouth of Pagan Creek,
and, fihiding we could not proceed any farther, we then were takeii ill
tow by the U. S. gunboat Smith Briqgs ,and proceeded up the creek.
Mr. Pierson and the pilot then went on board.
At I1: 30 a. mi. the enemy opened fire. It was imnmediately returned

and silenced the enemny. Mr. Pierson gave orders to haul up alongside.
He and the pilot returned to the launch. We cast off and proceeded
nearer the town. Mr. Pierson then glove orders to Mr. Birtwistle to
look out for his launch, for he should give him no more orders, Mr.
Pierson said lie would go above the towns, but not to fire, for our men
held the town. When abreast of the town the oneminy commnenced firing
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,vith muskets (I should ,judge about 150), which caused a confusion
wil;h the greater part of the launch's crew.

Mlr. Pierson gave orders to turn the latinch so the howitzer would
co0i11 to bear onl the enemy, using profane words to the crew. When
,he second volley was fired, wounding Mr. Pierson and 3 men, Mr.
Pierson then said, ".1 am gone; you must got out the best way you
can," giving the order to strike the flag. I then made answer, "That
can not be done." The coxswain, Thomas McCarty, and quarternaster,
Julius Bartlet, repeated the answer, "No, no0." By this time we were
out of musket range, with the exception of those who ran(down the
bank, and kept up a brisk fire until we were out of range.
The muskets in the boat were discharged at the enemy by those who

did not man the oars. We then proceeded dowmn the creek to the U. S.
gunboat Shokokon, having our wounded put on board and cared for.
At 5 p. m. reported omi board.

I am, very resl)ectfully, your obedient servant,
JAMES JARVIS,

Acting later's Ilatte.
Lieutenant-Commander J. IH. UPSHJu,

Comnmandinf U. S. S. Minnesota, off NewVport JVeC8, Va.

U. S. S. MINNESOTA,
f.NYewoport .New8, Va., Februariy :1, 1864.

Snt: I respectfully report that in the engagement of this (late, with
the rel)el force at Smithfield, Va., the following persons attached to the
U. S. S. Minnesota were wounded: A. B. Pierson, acting master, by a
musket shot, producing severe flesh wounds of the right airm and
chest; George Cook, ordinary seaman, by a musket shot, pro(lucing
flesh wounds of left thigh amnd scrotum; Jobn B. Kelly, seaman, by a
sword thrust in the abdomen, p)rodlucinxg at serious wound; George
Aniderson, seaman, by a musket shot, producing flesh wound of' left
hand.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
AwRIHuR MATHEWSON,

A88i8tant S1u(rgcol, U. S. NAavy.
Lieutenant-Commander JOHN II. UPSHUR,

Commanding U. S. S.AUinnesota.

Report of Milot Stevens, U. S. Navy.
U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,

Of Newport Newsv, Va., Febritary 4, 1864.
SII: According to your orders I pIrocee(led as pilot of the expedlition

in command of Acting Master A. 13. Pierson, lhe havilig the two
hummnches of this ship under his command. After leaving this ship, the
U. S. S. Shokokon took the launches in tow and proceeded to the mouth
oft Smithfield [Pagan] Creek, where she anchored, the water being too
shalllow for her to proceed up the creek. The army boat Smith Briggs,
on; coming up, volunteered to take the launches in tow, which Mr.
Pierson agreed to. After proceeding about 2* miles up the creek, we
perceived a man on the shore waving a white rag. The captain of
thle Briggs hove his vessel to amid sent a, boat to get the man, who
proved to be a soldier belonging to our forces, and was taken the night
previous by the rebels, but had escaped.
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When within half a inile of Smnitlhfield Wharf, thle captain of thle
Brigys said, "I must let you go; I can not tow you farther." We
cast off' then from thle BTriggs and immediately opene(l fire on the rebel
battery, they having opened fire onl our forces about five minutes pro.
vious, and being about a mile and a half distant from us. After firing
about five rounds, we followed the Priggs toward thle village,. After
getting to within about 250 yards of thle (lock, I observed that it was
crowded with soldiers, the Briggs at th'at tine lying close to the dock
and firing at right atigles to it. We kept oln our course toward thio
wharf for a couple of moineiits longer, when a body of rebels ran down
the hill anld charge( onl ouir soldiers otl the wharf, driving iniany of thein
overboard, and at thle samie tinie opening fire onl t)he luncles from tlio
left bank of the creek. At that timle Mr. IPierson gave time order to
turnl round with her head down the creek, and at the same moment
receive(l a shot in the right armi and ordered the flag to be hauled down.
McCarty, the coxswain of the launch, said, "JI will kill tihe first mlan
that touches the colors," or somne words to that fl0ect. Mr. P)ierison
sail then, 44If you will not haul. it down, let it stay up." At this tine
the boats were going slowly down the creek, the eneiny meanwhile
keeping up a brisk fire at us. Mr. Pierson received another shot,
which struck him in thle breast, and .after a moment or so said, "I untist
lie lown; I feel faint," which he did accordingly. I think the rebels
had possession of thle Smvith Briggs at that time, for while we were
going down her guns were traine(l oi us an(I opened fire. We Ina(le
thle best of our way down the creek an(l got alongside of the Shokokoll
at 2: 30 p. m. I ought to have state(d that previous to the boats turll-
ing round 3 of tIhe men were wounded ,and fell to thle bottoill of thle
launchi. I saw the Briggs onl fire, and also saw her blow up at 3:50
p. Ill.

Very respectfillly, yourI obedient servant,
hIENRY STEVENS,

Pilot.
Lientenallt-Cominnailer J. II. UiSmiJR) IU. S. Navy,

Oonmtmanding iT. S. Frigatte HifiC80sota.

Letter from Aoting Rear.-Admiral Les, U. S. Navy, to Major-Gonerol Butler, U. S. Army.

FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
0Of Newtport leW8, Va., Fe)bruary 1, 1864.

GENERAL: I respectfully suggest that hereafter all expeditions
requiring naval cooperation, or passing the lines of the blockade,
should be arranged betweeti you and myself before they are undertaken.

I have thle honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear-Admiral, COonmdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Mabjor-CGeneual BI3UTLERt,

(Commandlfing I)cpartmnent of Virginia and North Oarolina.

( Telegraui.]
FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,

Qff9 Newport Nev8, Va., Fetbruary 1, 1864-;8 a. mt.
GENERAI: General Graham thinks that the first detachment, which

landed at Smnithfieldl, has got into Lronble, as the second detachmentS
which lauded at (Jhuckatuck, did not see it but heard distant fixing.
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Ite hlas sent his boats back to Smitifielld.
I will sen1d a gunboat ut) the Jamies River and( one up the Naiweo-

mlonid, with earned launches, to give such0 assistnC-0e ,s p)ossible in thie
fog.

3. P). IJ13E
Acting Rear-Admiral.

Major-General BUTLER,
Fortress Monroe.

Report of Acting MNater Barolay, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Commodore Jones.

U. S. S. (JOMMODORE JONES,
James River, February 6, 1864.

Sir: I have to report that at daylight this morning we saw a nitan
on a. raft close inshore at P'aganl Creek. Steaming in sufficiently miear
to cover the lboat with out, guns, sent in to bring him oil', which was
(]Ioe,. le gave his name as Jolita Lyman, private in Company A, One
hundred and. fifty-seconid Regiment Volunteers, Third Pennsylvania
Heavy Artillery.

[Ie reports that ha was one of the detachment which went to Smith-
field in the U. S. armny gunboat 61eneral .Iesu) last Sundlay, Jantualry
31, 18(4, and is one of the crew of the U. S. armly boat Brewster, Act-
ing Efisign [ArnoldJ Harris, U. S. Navy, (commanding. He was
captured on1 Monday morniDg last, with the rest of the detachment,
nimiibering 90 mcln; was a prisoner in the hands of the rebels on the
wvharf at Smnithfield at the time the U. S. army gunboat Sm)ith Briggs
basblown uip by the rebels. H-le states that the crew of the Smnith

Briggs were taken prisoners; that Lieutenant [Thomals S.J Harris, U. S.
Army, was wounded in foot, and one manl oOn each side killed; that
tho rebel cavalry, which hie counted, numbered 40 men; that in all,
infantry included, they numbered ,about 500 meli; that hie escape(l from
a back window of a house while his guard wvas engaged talking to
som11e mncI, and has traveled the distance of 20 miles, swimming across
Pagan Creek in his route and was fired at three times l)y rebel pickets.
Ie states that the rebel authorities in Richnmond had knowledge of the
exlp)c(ition and sent sufficient force to capture it. I sent him imme-
diately to the flagship.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. 0. BARCLAY,

Acting Master, Commanding.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LiEE,

Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Newport New8.

Letter from Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to MAjor-General
Butler, U. S. Army, regarding the restoration to the Navy of the naval
magazine and buildings alt Norfolk.

FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Oft Newport News, a., February 1, 1864.

GENERAL: I have received a communication from the Bureau of
Ordinauce, Navy Department, respecting the stowage of powder on
board the chartered naval ordnance schooner Carstair8, now here on
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(lemIllrrage, and I an instructe(l to eommlulnlicXlte with you oil this sub.
jCCt. Tihe lurearu seems impressed with the necessity of' your turning
over to the Navy its magazine, buildings, ad(l grouN(ls, an(l suggests
tlh:t when all the ftacts of the ease, the crowde(l andl expose(1 condition
of' the stores, the leaky coII(Iition of the vessels, adl(l the enormouis
expense of chartered vessels, are brought to your notice, you. will act
promj)tly in the matter nand afford the desired relief.

I have the honor to l)e,. general, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Actyl. Rear-il dmira1, Oomndf. North Atlan tic 1?locka ding Squadron.
Major-( Ieneral 1UTLEII.,

Cornmmandl'inq D)epartmient of 1Virginia and North Carolina.

Report / Comnwander Fra'ilcy, U. 8. Navy, forwvarding information
regarding casualties to con trabands.

U. 8. S. QUAKER CITY
Qff Wilmzington, N. O., February 2, 1864.

Sxu: Last evening, as time steamer Governor Buckinghtam was going
toward her St£atioin, a small boat was (lescricd making toward her, CoI-
taining a number of male .and femnnale cmitraban(ls. The boat was
soon alongside, but, unifortunately striking the, steamer, had her entire
sides knocked out, ad(l all the l)ersolis in it were p)recipitate(l into tdie
sea. Every assistance was immediately tenllered by Lieutenant Salt.
onstall with hlibboats, but I regret to rel)ort that 1 tenale and 3 children
were urnfortimm lately dromvned.

I respectiully fO1War(1 lieutenant Saltonstall's reI)ort on the subject,
an(l have directedd Lieutenant Comnmnandinig Harris to receive tlme sur-
hi-ing persons on board the New Blerne anid convey themn to Norfolk,
subject to your or(lem's.

I am, sir, very respectftully, your obedient servant,
JAS. MADISON FRAILEY,

Commander and Senior Otlicer Plresent.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEiE,,

Conidg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, flamptoi Roads.
[Nnclosure.]

U. IS. S. GOVERNOR BUOKINGHAM,
Off Western Bar, Wilmington, N. C., Februtaryij 2 , 1864.

SIR: I am directedd by Comnmander and Senior Officor Frailey to report
the following:
As I was stan(ling slowly toward my night station last evening

(1st instant) about dusk, a boat was discovered on the starboard bow,
making signal to attract attention. Ascertmining it to be filled with
contrabands, stoplped the engine and threw them a linfe, by which they
were hauled alongside. T0he sea was rough from southward and west-
ward, and time boat, striking against the ship's side, and being very rot-
ten, immediately swamped an(l sunk.
At once dropped anchor, lowered my boats, and succeeded finally in

picking up 4 men, 2 women, and 3 children, named as follows: Peter
Smith, Forten Kirby, Philip Smithj, Joe Hol(len, Theresa Hewitt, Phillis
Holan, and three children. One of the latter was dead when brought
on board. Tlhey escaped on Sunday nightfrom Shallotte nlet. Another
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boat started, but was probably captured. They report that MomHo 1m1u1-
kets atnd carpenters' tools have beeii taken from the Rangler. an1d
tlhat the l'arrott rifle from thoe roa .Atge has been recovered. They do
this work prinlcil)ally at iight anid in thick weather. ()e or two of
these men are very intelligent, ,and can give some informnation regard-
ing the (lispositioni anied force of tlhe coast guard, etc.

NNhbile recently on Station No. 4, oblserve(l on two or three occasions
iien at work about the wrecks and (Irove them away; while one day,
having ap)l)roached( quite near the lRangler, was warmly attaekedI by Ca
party of ritlemien conceale(l behind the sanl(l hills. 11er destruction
sCemns so coml)lete, that I should suppose it inl)possible to obtain nmuch
from her. I am directed to senld these contrabands iuorth to-morrow by
the New Berne.

Very resJ)ectfully, your obedient servant,
W. C. SALTONSTALL,

Acting VTolutnteer Jietenait, 0ommai(inding.
Acting) Rcair-Admiral S. P. [J~m<,U. S. Navy,

Commnandinlg North Atl((tntie Blockadiug irquadron.

.i)edtruction of the teamer Wildl)dayrell, Fe1cbruary 2, 1864.

['J'ologrnuim.]

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Of Newport Newv8, Fefebruary (, .1864.

(Received at Washinigton 9 a. mn., February 7.)
New Berne has arrived. The Sassacuis, Lieuiteniant-(Commianilder Roe,

(1,in Florida Comnaln(ler Crosby, hav'e destroyed the miew amIl fast
l)lockallde runntier IVild Dayrell near Newv Topsail Jilet, where she ha(d
got ashore anid discharged most of her cargo.

A ctg. Rear-Ad(miral, Coindg. North At tlantie Blocelading Squadlron.
i101. (GnIDEON WELLES,

ASeeretar/f Navy.

Report of Commander Crosby, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Florida,

U. S. S. FLORIDA,
Off -New Topsail Inlet, Februtary 3, 186f1.

SIR: Yesterday I came to this p)laee, as we saw a steamer here anid
apparently on shore. On arriving I found that the Sassaeius had dis-
covered the steamer Wild Dayrell, of LiverPool, on shore, anjd had been
trying since Sunday to get hcr off. I immediately offered 'every
assistance, anrd to-day I had all hands at work discharging coal, run-
ning hawsers, and pulling on her, but could not succeed in) getting her
off; awid to-day we set her on fire, anid she is now burning well, anrd )oth
vessels are firing at luer to destroy her hull as much as possible. We
have not been troubled by the enemy, except for a short time with
musketry, whene they were soon Silenced, after a few shells were fired
at them.

I have beue so occupied that I have not had time to make more than
a hasty report of the matter. The .New .Berne is in sight (I think it is
ishe), and I wislh to have this riealy for her.
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The [last] eight refugees I send by the New Berne, as Captain Sands
gave me directions to send the first two by her to Ilamptoni Roads.
The cargo of the lWild iDayrell had beeii nearly discharged, the rest

was destroyed by us; and, as it was niot practicable, or rather worth
the trouble anlad time to save it, I allowed the crews to take such things
as would have beeU burned up.

Shoes, blankets, and IrovIsions appear to have beeni her general
cargo.
Captain R0o, of the a488aens, has a portion of her lpapers, anlad will

make out his rel)ort of the matter to you.
I think the D)ayrell got ashore by accident.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
PEIRCJE CROSBY,

Commander.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Oomndg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Hampton Roa(d8.

1P. S.-Owing to shallowness of the water near the wvreck, when the
Florida anchored she struck the bottom twice, but without any injury;
the thumps were moderate.

Resp)ectfully,
PEuIRE CROSRY,

Oommaander.

Report of Lieutenant-Commander Roe, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Sassoaus.

IJ. S. S. SASSACUS,
Off Stump Inlet, Korth C(arolina., February 3, 1864.

Siii: I have to report that about 1.1 o'clock a. in., onl the morning of
the 1st instant, in about time parallel of Topsail Inlet, North Caroliiia, I
discovered a steamier close inshore, showing heavy columllins of sm1loke.
I headed for her at once, amid, upon approaching, found her ashore at the
mouth of Stump Inlet. Hier crewv were busy throwing overboard hmom
cargo, a portion of which was scattered along the beach. When within
reach of immy guns, her crew anid peol)le fled in their boats, wheu I filed
a few guns to dispIerse any enemies that might be hovering near. I
boarded and took possesion of the steamier, which proved to be the
blockade runner Wild Dayrell. All the papers which I could find I
herewith transmit. She was inward bound, two (lays from Nassau.
I found her furnaces filled with fuel and burning, with the intention of
destroying her boilers. I hauled her fires and found her machinery
and the vessel in perfect order, with a portion of her cargo, consisting
of assorted ilerchau(Iise, still on board. I immediately got our lasers
and attempted to pull her off; but failed, owing to the falling of the
tide. I again made another attempt at 1 o'clock a. m. oln the morning
of the 2d, but l)arted the hawser. The weather looking bad, I put to
sea until daylight, when I returned and assumed a new position to
endeavor to get her off.

In the meantime, I commenced to lighten the vessel by throwing over-
board about 20 tons of coal. At high water, about 2 p. in. of the 2(1, 1
commenced tugging at her again, when, after some time, the current
sweeping me close to the shoal to leeward, the Sassacus struck twice
lightly. I cut the hawser an(l steamed up to a new position and
anchored. During this trial, the U. S. S. Florida, Commander Crosby,
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caine in and anchored, with offers of assistance to us. -During this trial
thle wind blew fresh fromt the southward anul westward in heavy flaws,
which was thle principal cause of miiy Tailure to get her off. I then
steaniied upl) to a new position to try her again. OIn the 3(1, while get-
tinig onl board our hawsers to the prize, woith the assistanjceof the boats
of thle lFlorida, mny cable suddenly parted and I wias forced to steam out
to ](eep fromt fouling the Florida, which was anchored near, anld in so
(loilig )arted the hauling lines of the hawsers, which were being hauled
iii by the Florida's men on board the prize.

I)Dririg this last operation the eieny appeared anid opened fire with
iiiusketry 11l)011 the Sassacuis and the boats coining fron1 the prize.
Both vessels promptly opened fire a.id the enemy were (Iriven off.

I would here observe that the cable of this vessel parted unduly,
without hIaving been strained by any swell or heiyy winl(l, thus losing
thle anchor and about 5 fat horns of ca'u)e. We were aichored in 231
1iathiomns water; the cable was uindoubt(dly bad.

Uj1)onI consultation with Conmniand1eg Crosby we deci(Ied that it was
ill)ossible to get the steamer off; and that wve miust destroyy ber.
Accordingly, I gave the signal to the men on board of her to set fire to
elr thoroughly andl return aboard, which was done. Both vessels thei

Ol)CeIC(l fire upon the steamer, and shi3 was riddled at about thb water
line witl rakinjg shots from thxe Sa,'saCo^'. No attempt was iade to save
her calrgo, as I deemed it impracticabl(; to do so. Not one-half of her
cargo had beeii thrown overboard an1d the rest, which I deemed very
valuable merchandise, was consumed .vith the vessel. Valuable time
iv'Oti(l have been lost in the effort, tand to pillage her would have (lenlor-
a<hize(l my men for healtly action ini somie3 fuituir simiilalr service. Hav-
iig effected this duty, 1 put to sea at about 8 o'clock of the evening of
thle :3d.

I transmit herewith an appraisement of value of the steamer and
cargo, made by a boar(h ordered upon that service.

1 have the honor to be, sir, very respectfiflly, your obedient servant,
F. A. ROE,

Iiicutenan,t- Commisander.
Acting Rlear-Admiral S. 1'. iJjE1,,

Corn d,9. North, Atlan tic .Blockading Squadron, hamqpton Roads.

Capture and destruction of the U. S. S. Underwriter by Confederate boat
expedition under ComianderWfood, C. S. Navy, in NeOse River, North
CAtrolina, February 2, 1864.

[Telegram.]

FORT MONROE, VA., February 4, 1864.
(Received 4:30 p. m.)

Your telegram received. Glad to see you on Saturday. The rebels
are besieging New Berne. Have captured and blown up the gunboat
Underuwriter. She was surprised.
FMusser with the rest of the fleet was going to the relief of New

Berne and was at the mouth of Neuse River last night.
B. F. BUTLER,

Hon. (G V. Fox, Major. General.
A88i8tant Secretary Navy.
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Report of Commander Davenport, U. S. Navy, regarding capture of signal books on the
U. S. S. Underwriter.

U. S. S. HETZEL,
Off NYew Berue, N. O., February 8, 1864.

AO1MIRAL: I think It quite probable that the signal book of the
Underuwriter has fallen into the hands of the enemy.
She had not the general, only the boat signal code.
It woul(l be well to change their numbers or their values.

I have the honor to be, respectfully, your obedient servant,
Il. K. DAVENPORT,

Commander and Senior Naval Officer in Sound8 of YoNrth, Carolina.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEEI

Commnanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Report of Acting Rear-Admixal Lee, U. S. Navy, transmitting additional reports.

FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
-LNewport Newts, [a., February 10, 1864.

SmIi: I enclose herewith the rel)orts (1) of G. E1gdgar Allen, acting third
assistant engineer, lately attached to the U. S. S. Underwvriter, captured
and destroyed by the rebels during their recent riaid u1)0o1 New iBerne.
Also tie report of Actinig Volunteer Lieutenant Graves (2), comi-

maniding the U. S. S. Lockwood, detailing the naval operations during
the time New 3erne was threatened by the enemny. From the report of
Mr. Allen it seems that the Underwvriter was surprised by three boats
filled with men, while lying at anchor in the Neuse River above time
line of our fortifications. After a short resistance, the Underwriter %sYi
surrounded by the enemy, who proceeded to place the officers and(
crew inl their boats, and, after pluidering the vessel, set her on fire
and commenced to retreat with their prisoners under a fire from the
battery on shore.

Mr. Allen, on discovering that the guard which had been placed in
the boat he was in numbered but two men, easily took possession of the
boat, and making p)risonler of one of the guaid, miwde his way to tle
shore within our lines. I enc-lose list (3) of the officers and men who
thus made their escape from the enemy, and who late now on board the
Lockwood. I have directed( Commnandler Davenport to distributee thelm
among the vessels in the sounds, according to their necessities.

I will cause a thorough investigation of the matter to be instituted.
I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,

S. P. LEE,
Actg. Rear-Admiral, Oomdg. North, Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy.

[Enolosures.]

IU. S. S. LOcEWOOD,
Of ANewv Berne, N. C., February 2, 1864.

SIR: I have the honor to report that about half past 2 o'clock this
morning, while the U. S. S. Underwriter was lying at anchor in the
Neuse River above our line of works, several boats filled with meu
were seen coming down the river. The night was very dark, and they
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were not seen until they had approached within 100 yards pf the ves-
eel. They were hailed as soon as seen, but insteadl of answering, cried
out, "Give way; give way strong." We then found out that they
were filled with the enemy. The rattles were iMnMn'adiately sprung for
all hands to get to quarters, but before the guns (which were trained
on thel port bow so as to command the bridge crossing the river) could
be brought to bear upon them they had approached so near our star-
board bow and quarter that we attacked thetm with small arms. They
appeared to number 150, while there were not over 40 men all tol(1
up)on the vessel. We repelled them successfully for fifteen minutes,
when they overpower'3d us and captured all the men and part of the
officers on deck, driving the remainder (lown into the wardroom, where
they followed with cutlasses and revolvers, demanding us to surrender,
which, as nothing could be gained by resistance, we did.
We were immediately ordered into the boats under guard; J, together

with 18 or 20 of the crew, being put into the whaleboat belonging to
the Underwvriter. After we were all in the boats they stripped the ves-
sel of everything they could carry off; and then set fire to her fore
and aft.
While they were doing this Fort Stevenson opened on the vessel,

the first shell going through the port wheelhouse and signal box and
bursting, wounded several of the enemy.
We then shoved off and were proceeding uip the stream, the boat I

was in being astern the rest, when I discovered that in their hurry to
get off they had put only two men as guard in the boat. This fact I
(liscovered by the one in the stern steering (by whomn I was sitting)
hailing the other boats, which were some 50 yards ahead of us, and
asking them to take off some of uls, as the boat was overloaded it could
make no headway, also saying they wanted a stronger guard, as all but
two were prisoners. One of the other boats was turning to come back
when I snatched the cutlass from the belt of the guard and told the
men to pull for their lives. Some of the men, the other guard among
them, jumped overboard and swain for land. I headed the boat for the
shore and landed at the foot of the line of breastworks, delivered my
prisoner to, the commanding officer, an(l, procuring an ambulance, took
one of our disabled men to the hospital. .At daylight I reported on
board the Lockwood.
At 5 a,. m. the magazine of the Underwriter )low up, and at this time

she lies burned to the water's edge.
I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

G. EDGAR ALLEN,
Acting Third Assi8tant Bngineer, U. S. Navy.

G. V. GRAVES, U. S. Navy,
Acting Volunteer Lieutenant and Senior Officer Present.

U. S. S. LoCKWOOD,
Off New Berne, N. C., February 2, 1864.

SIR: I have the honor to submit the following report:
At 3:30 a. m. on the 1st instant the officer of the deck reported heavy

firing in direction of Neuse, Road,
At 5 a. m. I communicated with Acting Master Westervelt, com-

maindug. the Underwriter, and( Acting Master Josselyn, commanding
the Eltla, ordering them to be in readiness for a move. At 6:30 a. m.
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I received an official dispatch from General Palmer, iiifortning mne that
thle enlemy were advanchig in force and requesting me to make such
disposal of thle boats un(Ier my comlmanlld as I should(ldeein proper.

I immediately ordered the Underwriter to get underway and take up
position on the Neuse River, so as to coilnnandl the plain outside our
line of works, and the Hull to take a station above her.
At 9 a. in. the Underwriter had reached the position assigned her,

l)ut thae Hull, soon after getting underway, got aground and could not
be gotten off' during thle day.

Sooii after this (hearing fromt the commanding general that the
eneniy were lastingg a battery near Brice's Creek) I proceeded with
the Lockwvoodl as far up the Trout River as I could get, and lay there
at anchor for the night.
At 3 o'clock on the morning of the 2d I received a dispatch from

General Palmer, infbrrninig me that the Underwriter hadl been taken
by surprise.

Imiimediately after receiving this I perceived heor to be onl fire, but as
it was very thick and the channel very intricate, I was obliged to wvait
until d(ayliglht before I could move.
As soon ats it grew light I got underway and ran down thbe river to

New Berne, where I found the Underwriter burned to tile water's edge.
Fromii all that I can learn it was a coml)lete surj)rise. They had very
little steam on. and no boarding liettings up. T1h'e officers an(ladcrew
foughtt desperately until, overpowered by iiuInbers, they were obliged to
surrender. I enclose the rel)ort of Acting Third Assisi ant Engineer
Allen, late of' the Underwriter; also a list of the men who have
rel)orted.
The attacking )arty was composed of sailors, armed with riles,

revolvers, an(d cutlasses, about 300 in all, regularly organized and
stationedl, engineers, firemen, 1)ilot, an(d all complete. -

Actinig Masters Lear and Neowman being here (not hl.aving had tilme
to report to their respective vessels), I, at thle suggestion of the (oinl
manding gemieral, fitted uip thle atrmly steamer Allison wvith two field-
p)ieces, and l)lace(l her under thle con)mand of Acting Master Rogers,
assisted by the above-namied officers. Later iii the day the general
place(I the steamer Eagle at moy disposal, to armn with such guns as
could be obtained.
At 6 p. m. thme Hull was gotten afloat, and I immediately ordered

her to proceed down thle river as far as Johnson's Point, to reconnoiter
an(l prevent the enemy from erecting batteries upon thle banks.
This evening, at the request of the commaiiding general, I supplied

Colonel Nixon with all the available boats for an expedition up the
Neuse River.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
G. W. GRAVES,

Acting Volunteer Lieutenant, Commanding.
NI. K. DAVENPORT,

Coommandler aLnd Scnior Oliwer, Coomdy. Soul(ds oJ North Carolina.
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(Subomclomiro. ]

Di of0 opiccr8 and vicn lately belonging to the U. S. S. Underwriter who have reported on
board the U. S. S. Lookwood.

Namno.

Goorgo F. Allen.......

SlopljIiec( ..ini...
illguli McDougatll ..
iRobort D)avis..........
Willihal Hl. %V'IhIansmon
Tcrroiico lllliY .......
Albort A. Allard......
John Grifin...........
l obert lie bard .......
Tiomnas It. Ilopkins...
Clharles McDonald .....

Rtate.

Aotlg third assistant
ong neer.

Boatswalln's mate.
Carpenter'.s mate.
Coxswain.
Captain after guard.
Sh i p's COOk.
First-class ironic.
Socond-class fireman.
Seaman.
(1tiartormmamstor.
Ordinary senuaua.

Namo.

Joaeph E. Gilmore
Daniel Biordon........
William B. WVinu....
Janmei Crosby.........
Thlomas Livermore ...
James Smiith..........
John 1Uoon6ev........
Michael H1ill..........
John Siions ..........
William Ranson.
Honry Edwards ......
Andrew Shark........

Ra_ .

Ordinary seaman.
)o.

I)o.
Do.

Landsman.
Do.
1)o.
l)o.
Do.
Do.
1)o.

1First-class boy.

Very rcs)ectfully, your obedient servant,
G. W. (IRAVE~S,

Acting Volunteer L'ieutenan t, (J0onianding.

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, regarding proposed court of enquiry.

Confidential. U. S. FLAGSHIP1 MINNESOTA,
OfNewport Nes,8 Va., SFebruary 15, 1864.

SiR: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of the D)epartment's
coiffhdential communication of 13th instant, elnclosing copy of letter
froin :11;e superintendent of the North Pennsylvania Railroad in regard
to "(lerelictions from. duty" on the part of the commanlalding officer of
the U. S. S. Underwriter, lately destroyed by the enemy.

Tile capture of the commanding officer and most of the other officers
renders a satisfactory court of enquiry (liflicult. I have been waiting
for the (listtlrballces in that quarter to be over, when a court of enquiry
will be convented.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

A ctg. Bear-Admiral, Comidg. North A tiantic Blockading Squiadron.
loui. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Wa8hington, D). 0.

Report of Commander Davenport, U. S. Navy.

U. S. S. HE1TZEL,-
0ff New Berne, N. 0., February 17, 1864.

ADMHIRAL: The reports of Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Graves and
Third Assistant Engineer Allen will give you the particulars of the
capture of' the Underwriter.
General Palmer informs me that the enemy evidently intended mak-

ing a simultaneous combined attack, but the weather prevented the
naval forces arriving at the proper time.
When the first attack (on shore) was made, the Underwriter was at

anchor below the town, on the eve of starting for Hatteras to resume
her duties there.

9.869604064

Table: List of officers and men lately belonging to the U. S. S. Underwriter who have reported on board the U. S. S. Lockwood.
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lShe was orderCe(l l) the Netise, the Lockwood tip the Trent, while the
Comrmodore hfull was aground an(d could not be gotten ofi; even with
the assistance of tugs, etc., the water being very low.
The enemy cawie down with fifteen armed boats, three of theini barges

which had beei transported fromn ticlhinond, carrying in all about 300
1m1en, anl(d boarded the Underwriter on all quarters. At this tieO the
gig of the Underwriter was absent with one of General L'alhner's st.ff;
up Bachelor's IBatchelder's] Creek, in an attempt to cOIulmnIiCate witl
one of the outposts.
The Underwriter, as you are aware, is very low in the water, her

guards scarcely clearing it.
From the official report of the enemy, their loss proves that the offi.

cers and crewv of the Underwriter fought well until overpowered.
The enemy were commanded by Commander John Taylor Wood and

thle PA lowing-narned officers: Lieutenant Gardner, Lieiten ant I-oge,
Lieutenant Kerr, Lieutenant Wilkinson (Captain T. S. Wilson?]
The only one of the crew knowii to be killed is John Fealy, first-class

firemnan. His body floated ashore last night, and I had it ilterred this
noriming.

1.have the honor to be, respectfully, your obedient servant,
H1. K. )AVENPORT2,

0oimmander and Senior Naval Olficek, Sound8 of .Nortk Carolina.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Comnmandiny North Atlantic -Blockading Squadron.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, for the promotion
of Acting Third Assistant Engineer Allen, U. S. Navy.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, Febr-uary 17,'1861.
SIR: The D)epartitment has received your No. 6'8, relative to the loss

of the Underwriter, captured by the rebels on the 1st (2dJ instant micar
New Berne, N. (.

1t you are satisfied that the conduct of Acting Third Assistant Engi.
mineer (Ueorge -E. Allen, who mtiade his escape with Sa number of mell by
overcoming the guard, was correct in other respects, you are authorized
to promote him to the l)osition of acting second assistant engineer.

Very respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.
Acting Rear-Admuiral S. 1P. LEE,

Condg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Hampton Roads.

Report of Commander Davenport, U. S. Navy, giving names of men in hospital from tile U. S.8.
Underwriter at the time of capture.

U. S. S. HETZEL,
OffNew Berne, N. 0., February 18, 1864.

ADMIRAL: I find there were several men at the hospital and On board
the U. S. S. Seymour belonging to the late U. S. S. Underwriter at the
tine of her loss.
The enclosed list comprises the names of those who were at the

hospital.
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I will send the names of those on. board the Seymour (two or three)
as sioon as I can get them.

I have the honor to be, respectfully, your obedient servant,
1-1. K. DAVENPORT,

Commander and Senior Naval Officer, Sounds oJ North Carolina.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEi,,,,

Commanding .North A.tlantic Blockadinq Squadron.

Name. Rate.

William liggins ....... landsman.
Mfohaol MAteelley ...... Do.
John Baines............. Do.
James Tod.........'.... J)o.
J. L, Sollulte............. Do.
Jolm Sherry............. Do.
JamoH Rvan ........... Do.
Josetp mitlh ........... Ordinary seaman.
Will am Murray......... Do.

*Admitted after

Name.

Poter Gilli an* ......... Ord;
Janmes Mect ........... Sew
John Rankil *.
John, Wlarner.
James Kelly .... .... Fir;
George D. 1lhlbard. Coal
C. XWattford..
11. liovOner..C......Capi

tile vesoAel 11118 destroyed.

Rate.

Inary soaman.
,111t111 .

l)o.
Ht-Class firommi.ll
nheaver.

I)o.
tain fGfg1un1 crowl]

Report of Commander Davenport, U. S. Navy, regarding the death of Aoting MKtater Wester-
velt, U. S. Navy.

U. S. S. HETZEL,
0ff New Berne, N. C., February 25, 1864.

ADMIRAL: I learned to-d(ay that Acting Master Westervelt was
killed in the attack upo)n1 his vessel.

I had supposed that lie was taken prisoner.
The Underwriter was overpowered. She fought well.
I ain not ashamed of the Navy.

I have the honor to be, respectfully, your obedient servant,
11. K. DAVENPOIZT,

Commander and Senior Naval Officer, Sounds oJ North Carolina.
Acting Rear.Admiral S. P. LEn,

Commanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Report of Commander Davenport, U. S. Navy, regarding the recovery of the body of Aoting
Master Westervelt, U. S, Navy.

U. S. S. HETZEL,
OffNew Berne, 'N. C., February 28, 1864.

ADMIRAL: I have just recovered the body of Captain Westervelt.
I shall have it interred with all the honors of war to-morrow at 11
o'clock.

I have the honor to be, respectfully, your obedient servant,
Ii. K. DAVENPORT,

Commander, U. S. NYany, and Senior Officer, Sounds of North Carolina.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Comm'tanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

9.869604064
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Report of Commander Davenport, U. 8. Navy, transmitting lists of killed and captured.

U. S. S. :IIETZE,L
Qft New JBcrne, N. C., MlaOrch .1, 18(;,.

AiMIRAJJ: I ]iave thle honor to acknowledge the receil)t of your
coiimuntnication of the 25th ultimo, calling for a list of thle missing ofli-
cers and crew of thle Underioriter.
En,closed I 8en(1 you two lists. Thle list marked 4"A" comprises those

knowii to be killed; their l)odies have been recovered. List "13" 1
hlave copied1 fromt thle Philadelphia Inquirer of February 26, 1864. It
purports to have l)een fornislied by soite of the prisoners at Goldsboro.

I have no ineaiis of ascertaining who were captured, there being no
crewv list here. The list of' officers ill the Inquirer coincides with that
ill my p)ossessionI.

I have the holnio to b)e, respectfully, your obedient servant,
HI. KI. DAVENPORT,

Command der, IJ. S. Navy, Senior Naval Officer, Sound8 of North Carolina.
Acting Rear-Adiniral S. :1. LEi,,,,

(Jommandiug North Atlantic Blockading Sqpadron.
[Enic)ostiro A.A

I§i8t of officer8 (1nd1 Iten of the U. S. S. Underwriter known to have been killed in the attack
uJ}on that vesel.

IJ. S. S. IIETZELI
Off NYewv Berne, N. 0., March 1, 1864.

Name. Rate. Body recoverCe.

Jacob Weatorvelt ........... Acting master, Comman(ling.February 28.
John Fealy................ First class fireman..February 16.
Alfred Banks colored) ...... Captain'sboy.M.arch 1:

H. K. DAVENPORT,
Coknmander, U. S. Navy, Senior Naval Officer, Sounds ofNorth Carolina.

[Enclosure 13.]

In the hands of the enemny (vide Phlladelphia Inquirer, February 26, 1864).

Namo. Rate. Remarks.

William K. Engell........... Acting master's mate.......................,........... Wounded.
Edward If. Sears.Acting assistant paymaster..._
John 13. Dick ............... Acting second assistant engineer.
Sanuel B. Ellis .............. Acting third assistant engineer.
Henry K. Steever................. ..do.

Daniel Ward ..... ... Acting waster'smate.
Chaos. A. Stewart............ .....do.
JohnMc(ormick ............ .....(to....................................................Wounded.
James 11. Earle .......... Paymaster'ssteward.
James A. Mathews...........M astor-nt arms ........... . ; .

Henry Mellvain ........... Quartermaster.
Michael Quinlan. .....do.
Lyman Page........ GGunner's mate.......... ,. ; .

John Brown .....Ship...hp's cook ...............................
Nathaniel M. Persons........ Officers' cook.
Thonmas Jonea ..... .. .Vardroomsteward.
James Kelley, Al........ Quartergunner.
Joseph Ingersoll......... 0Captain of forecastle....... Wounded.
John Journe .S....Second-claas fireman.
Jonas P. WiL........... Seaman.
John Rowland......... .....do........
Robert Graham.......... Ordinary seuman ....................
John S81livan.Landsman.
WilliamJones........o......dO
Albert Morse............... . do ........................................... Wounded.
Edward Newlove ............ Seaman........,., Died.

9.869604064
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Jist of men. from U. SS. Underwriter now on board lJ. S. 8S. commodoree Unitll.

Name. Rte.Name. |htto.

.- ___._. .

Henry Edwards ....... Landnman, W1111am II. Williamns Captain aftorguiard.
John Griflun ........... Second-elatss fireman. .John Rooneoy.Lan(liIIa).
WVIinnliam nsom........... . ..Landsinsan ................| Albert A. Ailard.s}'rstelasi firemnun.
Thouias Livermore .... Coal heavier. Robert Davis......... Ordinary seoamnan.
Cassium Watford ....... Do. Jamnesi Crosby ........ Do.
Andlrow Shark ......... Flrst-ohisst boyo. Jobh Warner......... Seaman.

Total, 12 men.
J. CHAPITTAN

Acting Assistant IPayiiaster.
List of names of persons takenprisoners on board U1. S. S. Unlertvritcr, furnished by

TV. K. EnYgell, master'8 mate, from Ooldsboro NV. C.

Name.o, tRate. RemlarksH.

V. I. EKigoll ................ Master's inta..........................i. Shotthromiglh tholeftarin and
hiIs ohouldeorlaid ope01 with1
a cutlass.

J.McCormick .......................................................... Bad wound In log.
1. Nowlove ............................................................. Since dlied of 11i8 WOnn(10.
Jos. Ingersoll ........................................................... Wounded.
A. Morso ............ Seaman ................................. D)o.
E. If. Sears. ........ Acting assistant pa)ymaster ............. Prisoner.
J. 1I. Dick .................... Acting second assistant. eyineer . Do.
H1. K. Steover ...... .......... Acting third assistant engi never.Io.
1). Ward ..................... Acting iwaster'n mate.Do.
C. A. Stewart ............ do..... ... Do.
J. 11. E'arl ................... Paymaster's toward.
J. A. MfitMows .............. MaIter-at-arms ..........................
HI. Mclivain ............. Quartermaster........................... Wounded.
M. (Qfinlian............Saman.
Lyvnan 1'age........ Gunner's8mate.
J. Brown.........Sh.....Ship'scook.
N.M1. Persons.......... Officers' cook.
'Thos. Jonies ........... .. Wardroom steward..
J. Kelley, 2d .......... .. Quartergunner.
J.Jonrneyv.......... Second-class fireman.
J.P. Willis.Sealual.
J.Rowl3nd.......................d...............................d..
R. Graham ...................O ordinary seaman .. .................
J. Stilliva ........ Landsman.
W.Jones .. ..... Ordinary seaman...

Letter of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Acting Second Assistant Engineer Allen,
U. S. Navy, forwarding appointment in consideration of gallant conduct.

FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Off Newport News, Va., March 1, 1864.

ST1m: I take pleasure in forwarding to you the enclosed appoilntinelit
of' acting second assistant engineer in the Navy of the United States,
wb'liich has beeii conferred by order of the Navy Department in con-
si(le'atioii of your gallant conduct on the occasion of thle recent cal)ture
of the U. S. S. Underwriter.

Respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Acty. Rear-Admiral, Comdg. North Atlantia Blockading Squadron.
Acting Second Assistant Engineer G. E. ALLFN,

U. S. S. ILOckWoOd.

9.869604064
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Report of Aotni Amistait Surgeoon 1endall, U. S. Wfavy, regarding the doatlh of James Rlyan,
Ianldxmiln.

U. So. NAVAL HOSPITAI,,
New Berno, N. (1., March 8, 18641.

SIm: I lave to report tflit death of James JRyayi? lalndsnuiii,a1ged 26
years, b)o0n 111 Ilrehlnd, and lato of' the U. S. S. Underwriter.

Ito was WOIuIn(ded in th5 attack on that vessel, iit the right, knee ,joilt,
and(ldie( from exhlaustion an( gangrene.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
L.. 1-1. K1ju,ND Ar.JX

Aoting As88istw-ttt Surgeon in Carg-.}
IIl. K. DAVENPORT, U. S. wavy,

Commander and Senior O0 icer, Souflds of North Carolina.

List of officers and mon saved from tho U. S. S. Underwriter.

Name.

Georgo E(lgar Allein ........

Stephen Cans ...............

H11ugh McDougall ............
RobertIai

NVillinm 11. W\'illavis ........
'T'orronco Rcilloe ............
'T'homans It. IfLOIo I 8 ........

If. Hlevener.................
.JancHsKelloy.............
AIM)ort A. Allard ............

.Jolmu Grillin .................
Robert J. Iforbort ............
J.11f NurOOksH................
John Rankin ................

John Warne r................
John Williauims..............
Robert 11. Neild ............

Atichael Mfulaly..............
Cassiusi *r.stfor.l.
Charlos O')onnol ............

Joseplh Gilmoro...........
Daniel laion ................

AVilliIuuI ],. Vinn ............

Jainc.s Crosb ...............

Joseol ih S ...lt. .

Wfll Iman AtuIrry............
eotoer (Gilligan...............

LoNVis (Gor lo (COl0Io(d)
Rolbrt ]r1-owII ...............

lDaniel Lawromco ............

'1'Thoinim 1vo1 OIo ..........

James Smith .................

*Jol111 Roonloy........
?iclh ol II ill.........
.Jolhnm Silymmono...............
WJ',lllanm insoma ............

]Ionmry lEdards .............

Xilltlamu AVigginsf8............
MAichael NoI Ucency..........
Jolhn lals .................

James Todd .................

JohnI L,. Schinlto ..............
John Sherry.................
James Ryn ................

Philip Norplloy ............
John MaddIox................
Siamuel A. Katos.............
Thomas 1I'Iink..............
(eO. D. Hubbard ............
Andrew Shark ...............

Rato8.

Acting third aslistant enginoer..............
Boatswailn's mante............................
Carpenter's muate ............................
Coxswa1in ....................................
Captain aftor guard ........................
S,,, p'8 cook ..................................
.Qnirtermater................................
.f)licels' sttewal-..............................
. irst-claso tiroman ..........................
. ..(10 - . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Secondlclatis firoenan.......................
.Scama ......................................

. do.

...d...1 .......................................

.((10.
. ..do(1 .......................................
Second clhsfi fireman......................
Coal 1wavor..................................
Ordinary acamnum ............................
.((10.
. 10.

. (10.. ... ,10 . . . .

.((10.

..... (10 .......................................¢ w*e ss s*

Lamiztimenol ...................................
.....(10.
.......(10.
.-do(1 .......................................
.....(lo

. . . . ...(10.

.....(10.

............

.....(lo
.....d ... . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .

(0 ........ . .. . ... . .. . .. . .. . .

.......(10.

.....do

.....(10.

...... 1 0 .

.....(10.

......

.... do.
Coal heave..................................
:Firrst-class boy ............................

T'rantiferrod to-..

Lwokwood.
Do.
Do.
Do.
I)o.
Do.
Do.

Miami.
D)o.

Lock woo(l.
Do.
Do.
Do.

Miami.
Do.

Hotzel.
Sou1th flold

Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.

IJOtONl.
Do.

.A4iamni.
Do.

IT. S. Naval lHosital.
Soymc,111m.

Do.
170tzol.

I)o.
Do.

1105i1)tal.
BflONtOl.

Do.
Do.
I)o.
l)o.
Do.
Do.
Do.

bialmil.
TiAcN At hospital Marchl 8,

1864, 1)p IIn,--1yOulned.
Miami.
Hetzel.

I)o.
Do.
Do.

9.869604064
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KILLrED).

Niunlo. ltnIO. JBody folni.d-

Jtcob1 Avetervolt............ Acting inutr........................o...... Fobrunry 28.
John11 Fealy ............Firfit-ln8s flremnan....................... olritery 10.
Alhre(qilin................ Cmaitn'tbboy (colored) ......................IMarch 1.
Jolimi.i3eormau...........o.Orhitiryotimun ............................Mar.chtro 2.

Report of Aoting Rear-Admiral Leo, U. S. Navy, regarding the wreoking of the U. S. S. Under-
writer.

FAIAGSIIIM Nowiu ATLANTIC BiJOCKADING SQUADRON,
Off NeNcwort Newvs, Va., arech 2't5, 1864.

SIR: I transmit enelose(l a letter from (oniinia(ler l)aveIl)ort, U. S. S.
Retlcl, of 20th instait, enclosing COpy of letter from W. 1H. Stamford
(agenitl wrecking schoonter Mary Frm'aeis), in antiiswer to one a(IlressCd to
him by Commander D)aveniport in reference to wrecking the Under-
Iwriter.
This vessel is chartered for an iideffiiito period by the Quartermanster's

I)ea)rtumeit, an(i therefore no propositions calln at present be ma(le.
Oni examination being malde, however, the Ilmul of the Underwvriter

was ascertained to be so much injured that it is not worth raising, anid,
although the boiler aid great part of the engine might be save(l, it
woIII(l be . tedious and difficult operation; and that the battery (coll-
sistinig of' two VIII-inch 5,5li-lmdredweiglit aidl two 12.poulider howit-
zers) coul(l probably be save(l, although the gmns were niot f'ounlid.
Will the D)epartmient be lpleased to inform inc if'ay further action is

seemed advisable iln the case?
I have the lhonior to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,

S. P. L.EE,
21ctg. Rear-Admiral, Oomyd. North Atlantic Blooka(liny Sq&uadron.

11011. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Nvy.

Order of theo Soorotary of tho Navy of the Confederate Statos to Lieutenant Hoge, C. S. Nay-,
regarding command.

CONFEDE RATE STATE'S O1 AMERICA,
.Navy .Dpartmet, Richmond, Ja tnuary .16, _1864.

Sin: Prj'occeeI to Wilmingtoni N. C., aid take charge of sitAI boaItsU
ws wvill be (lelivere(l to you I)y Fiag-ofticer Lyntch (and General Whiting.

I am1l, respectfully, your obedienlt Servlat,
8. 1t. MALLORY,

8eerctary of the Navy.
First Lieutenanit F. L. .iociEi,

Richm)ond,V?lt,

Order of Commaidor Wood, C. S. Navy, to Lieutenant Gift, C. B. Navy.

CONFEVDERATE STATES 'oF AMiEJRICA,
.ERec~itive Department, Richmond, Va., January 20, 1863 1864I1.

Sin: On your arrival at Wilminfgton you will relieve Lieutenant IHoge
of the duties with vhiich he has been charged.

J. TAYLOR WOOD,
e. S. NawVy.

Lieuitelalit G. W. GIFT, C. S. Navy.
N W 1-VOL 9--29

9.869604064
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Order of the Iloorotary of the Navy of the Confederate States to Lientonant Gift, C. S. Navy,
to roliovo Lioutenant.leogo of bis command.

OnIri cn 1Oe ORD)ERS ANI) )Ir1'TAILI
0. 8S. N(aI',y 1)eparimentim , McliOn(l, I.a.,? lJanvary I, 1861,

SiR: The or(ler of the 19thi instant, (lirecting yoll to report, to Fl.ag-
Oflicer Ingralisnlll., at; Charleston, Ior' (luty, iS lereby suI'p01(lOed till futr.
ther or(lers firomn this D)epartiellet; an(1d yoll ill rpl)ort by letter to
Commander John Taylor Wood, C. S. N1avy, for speeizal service utndei,
his co'n1n1lllfn.
By Collllllmal(d of the se(1'et~lay of the Navy:

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN K. MI'TCHIFLLI,

Commander in 0hargle.
Limatenant for the War CEORGE W. GrIFT, C. S. Navy,

WVilmington-, l. C.
1Cndeornonient.1

Relieve Lieutenanit Hoge of the duties with whlich he has beeii
charged. Advise inie daily by telegrapli of youir progress and wants.
Have a stril) of canvas tacked arounI(l insi(le of the guinwales and

painte(l, withi buckets uiniderneatli for the small arms, rifles, etc.
If you comie on in charge of the men from Wilmington, see theat each

minan is wvell clad anl shod, lhtas a peajacket and blanket, withi three
days' cooked rations, cooking utensils, axes, etc. Eac-3h m11an to be
earned witlh a rifle, cutlthass, and, as lu'tas p)ossil)be, revolvers.
On the receil)t of the order to move, (0 not loseaI moment.

YOuI's, traly, etc.,
J. TAYTO1t WOOD,

(J Y$ Ncltv'

Instructions from Commander Wood, C. 8. Navy, to Lieutenant Gift, C. S. Navy, regarding
preparations.

RICIAITOND, Jfanuary, . 1863 [18641.
D)EAlt GIFT: Dispatch receive(1. Will have3 the necessary or(le'rs

giveCI.
As soon as you1receive this gret the, boats on the ca1rs, ready for a 11lovo

at tnly mom01encl11t.
Move promptly on the receilt of orders. See that all the men havo

b)lankets and l)peajaclcets; cooking uitensils fer every 111ess; a few axes.
E1ach. man1 armiIed with rifles, eul;lsses, and, as fiar afippossible, revolv-

ers; ammunition.
Boats t311(ld have oars, boat lookss, painiters, anidi all necessary fttings;

but lose no timo for these things, I will bring spare ones onl
Yours, etc.,

J. TAYLOR WOOD.
We will want four or five good young officers, a punner, calrplenter, etc.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy of the Confederate States to Flag-Officor Forrest, C. S. Navy,
regarding the detail of officers and men for temporary service.

OvFFICE OI OJR-DRFS AND DE:TAIL
C. AS. Navy Department, Richmn-ond, Va., January 27, 1864.

Stlt: Be pleased to select forthwnitlh from the vessels composing the
squadron under your coummiand 45 mnen, to l)e picked by First Lieuten-
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an;t iToge, for special service, iln(ler the temlpeorary command of Comn-
maiildeirJolh Taylor Wood, C. S. Navy, to be earned with Hiles, cutlasses,
511(1, as far as possible, with revolvers, td(1 Provided with 40 rollIl(ls of
afmlllitiOnl, cooked rations for three days, cooking uteisils, alld taxes;
to 1)0 well clothed an(i1 to have p)eajackets and blankets; no spare suit.

l'.msed Midshipman A. 8. Worth, Midshipmen Richard Slauighter,
P. I1. Cihbb, and J. [D)e]B. Northrop you will also (let1I-il to accompany
the party, which will be required to joimi Commniander Woo(1 to-morrow
moniTling at 9 o'clock.

[By colfmman(l of the Secretary of the Navy:
I have the hollor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servaint,

JOITN KC. 1N1 I(1,TC.,TELL
(Oommanler in' Chargle.

Flag-Officer F. FORREST,
Commanding, etc.,.fichmond, Ta,

[}EnI(')r.ioeIlent.]

Passed Midshipman A. S. Worth, Midshipmen R. Slaughter, P. H.
Gil)bbs, J. [)e]13. Nbrthrop will, 111)O11 notification from Cornmeander Wood
or lieuttenamit loge, report or special duty to either of thietmi, and will
see that the mnci from the vessels detailed For (luty be provide(d with the
articles mentioned in the within instructions from the, Navy Department.

F. FORREST,
F'laql- OQticer a(nd Commandfigy Officer.

Report of Commander Wood, C. 8, Navy.

KINSTON, February 4, 1864.
SIR: The force under my coimnand boarded an(l captured last night

the (J. S. gunboat Underweriter, 4 guins, 90 men and officers. 11cr posi-
tioII within musket; range of several stromig works, omie of which was
breaking the vessel duringg the tille we hla(d possession, allnd not leaving
steam eausedl me to burn her. Our loss is 20 killed adl woun(led( and 4
misshiig. The enemy's nknnilo .

Re(>sp)ectfl11ly, &c., your o)edienllt servant,
J. TAYLOI` WVOOD,

Pres(3(;idIentI7 JEJFFEZSON 1)AV81, anIId
io011. S. '1t. MALLORY,

Secretary oJNavy.

Detailed Report of Commandor Wood, C. S. Navy.

RICIHIMOND, VA., ZFebru1a-ry 11, 1864.
SrIt: T report the result of the late eXI)editiou near New Borne, N. 0.
Lieuitenant Loyall, with the boats and men1 fronI the tJames River

Squadron, left for Peterslbug by tihe river onl tIe 28th ultimo, arriving
there mIext morning. Thie boats were shipped oft the, cars for Kinston,
whichli point was reached at 2 a. in. on the 31st. The boats and parties
from Wilmington anid C1harleston were to leave and. join the command
at Goldsboro, but owing to (Xleay at the first plate it was noon before
they arrived at Kinston. The light, boats were at once put inI the water
andl started down the Neuse, leaving Lieutenant Gift, with the two

451,
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laiunlles, to follow asmootias possible. On1 tho way (owln the river thle
)()atts were (ivi(le(d into two (livisionls; thie oficers ald(l dl statioleI(lI
ins1t)'u(ctions giveli; arni's (listril)ite(l, etc. l'lho (elay in starting, as
well as the' intricacy of tle channel, l)revente(l ouir reachling Neow B1erii
iniil 4 a. iln., onl thle 1st illnstalt, alld then at fog rendered (everything
obscure. P)lssing up and dowvu in front; of the town'I without (liscover-
ing thle llenly, tue near apl)l)I'oach of (layhight pati3ed(l at move upth11e(3
rivet'~ to Bachelelor's [Batct(elde~lr2E] Creek. T1'e, menol, tsoo, we>re exhau~lstedl
hatVing )ule(l 60 mlilCes almIost uni ntelrrul)tC(lly. (Commnunicated witl;
General P>ickett, who duringg the (lay drove thle onemy inside ot' his
works aroumid(1 the towit.

Recolnloitere(l the harbor; onlly one gunboat in sight. At sunset
Lieultetil~ Git ,joined with tile launches; soon after started down
tile river again, pulling for the )OpsitiOIn of the gunboat. Boarde(l;
one diVisioni forwar(l the other a.ft. She was caIrrie(l in at few niun
lltes witli somne loss. All hands were stationedl beotrelhand, aIld they
)rom)ptly repaire(d to their stations. Preparations were mlalde lor get.
ting underavay, the iares sj)read, chains slipped(, uand an efforL madle, to
towv her off wvith the launclhes, but failed to save her, for she was
moored head and stern close inshore, so that all her guns could bear
upon the land approaches, her steam low, wvith the tires banked, atid
soon after boarding tile enemy opened wvith both artillery aind small
arms, the first shot ranking the vessel. Tlhe wounded and prisoners
were l)assed into the boats. Firing thle vessel, returned up thle river
to thle ren(lezvous.

It was thle gunboat Underwriter, of 325 tons, with a battery of two
VJIJ-inch shell gulls, onO 30-pounder rifle, land one 12-pounder howvitzem';
aI c1re3OW of 72 men, according to her watch bill, and 12 or 15 oflicet's.
A(ting'MlatsterWesterveltcorn miandc(led. I-le wastswouude(dldnd(esI p(l,
as (li(l a numniber of' her crew, by jullll)ing overboard and swimming
ashore. Several also escal)e( in the captain's gig, which wvas alongsi(le.
I enclosea0 list ot theI)le isoneIrs brought off'; also of' the killed and
woln(led. Mi(lshipinllun Saunder's an(l 1lngineer (rill were most promlis.
ing young officers amnd a loss to the service. I11avkinm, Sullivan, attd
MaI'ine Bell wer'e excellent. 11ci, tried and(l faithful. Our t'oops) falling
black to Kinston caused a like movement wxithi thle boats.
To Lieitenant Loyall, tile executive officer, the sieccss of th}e oxpe(di-

tion is greatly due. The organization and discipline of the commaniad
were maintained (luring our entirelb)soneo by his bravery andl efficiency.
I recommend( lhin most hear'tily to the notice of the 1.)opartnent for )ro-
motion. 1'Oall thle others officers I can only say they were ever zeallols
an(l prompt. I (1o not believe at fimier body of young officers or mHenr vais
ever brought, together. They are at crec(it to any service. Captain
Wilson, With 25 marines, rendeedImost valuable services. Lieutenant
Lakin, with. 30 men from tilhe Ulitedl Artillery,joine(l (through sonic
delay in tile transmission of hlis ordlers) too late to take atit active p-iia,,
but they were ready and anxious for work.
Arriving at Kinston, Lieutenant P..orcher, with the detachment fromt

(Charleston, was ordered to returninlmne(liately to that; place. Thle
others awaited orders from Richmond until the 10th. instant, lyhenl they
returnllel l)y the same route.

I enclose a lifst of the muon and officers engaged.
Respectfully, etc., your obedient eIrvant,

J. 'TAYL:.ORt Wool)
[C/ommandetrr,] bJ. S. Na~vy.

Hon. S. R.MALLORY1S,
ASeeretary qJ: the Navy.
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Tynoflicidl lotter of Lidutoliant. Gift, 0. S. Navy, to Cornniandor Jono1, 0. S. Navy, 1itakiuK refer-
OliCO to OxJ)odihoxl,

J.(1ICMONI), NrA., Febr)uar(y 13, .1864.
1)JAR SIR:

5' * * # .* * *

I was with Wood in his late exp)editioll to New Blrne, IN. (C., which
rCesllte(l ill tile ClittillOlo1ita(Ild destructioin of thre [I. S. gunboat Undcr-
/r)iter. It, was a bol d(e'sigIIandl Avell execiteol, an Wood(lWomdese'rves
iIIichI creolit. All15 (i11d to hiiim anld(1 IoyaI1, as the1 bulk of the Awork
fell 111p)11 thi twvo leadliing Ioats. Thlie enemy were 111) i;l gocol season,
bitt could Inot train their great guiis, but their fire fronm small arms1 was
quite severe. Our loss was about 20 in killed a11d woui(led(l; theirs
about; thle -same. I make thie following diagram to expl)lai tile matter
better.
As soon as thle firing ceased onl board Fort Stevens [St-evensollJ

openedw(ith a heavy rifled gun, her first shot striling tle upper works
al.d walking beam. The vessel hlad
1no steallm, anl(l we coul(l not Slil) her \ wortrts.
chain and tow her ofi with the boats. 1 "
Therelore we were comllpellCd to abani- 3
(loll nln(l lire her and threa(1 otIr way Ai,
back from un(ler thle forts. Our force .
coIisiBtCd, I think, oft about 25() sea-
men and landsmeIIn 25 marines, and I
atboit 3(0 officers, ill twelve cuitter''s
ai(1 siitrboalts anid two laitmiches, thelatter carrying 45 meneac1'1 andild two J
12-pouni(ler boat howNritzers. But a, 2.Ba/clry.
8111all portion of oulr men were enl- / 3.R.1nderso,.
gage(1. Thue weight; of thle light-ing 4.//ndrritr.fell o1 XVood andl Loyall, and right 1 1
nobl (liyd they enact their parts. I /oted in~c, c
ani all. admiration for Wood. Ile is of boaf.
modesty Le)rsoIuified, COnICei veS boldly
and. execlttes with skill anol Courage. Tlhb original design wVas to S;ttackl

m11(1 cut out some f1ur or live vessels thlat wvere(t accustoiel,(I to lay i1 tile
river, b)ut unfortunately this one was all that could be fOblund1.

1 trust that I Iavo not tired you by lithislong and (disjointed(l recital
of' IIY OwII wants ald(l exl)ectfationls. I hOpC to hearf1rolm you B(501
after getting' to Columbus.

I ailla withJl great3 1resp)ect, youl' friend a~i(l obeliilnlt servant,
( x E.OlMC-,E W\. O11FlTl.

[Coi mmander CIA'ESBY Al lt. .JONESM.]

Lottor of commendation from Commander Wood, C. S. Navy, to tho Colonel Commandant of C. S.
DMarino Corps rogarduig tho conduct of Chptain Wilson and his men.

1HEAD)QUAWCTERS C. S. MARINtE CORPS
Richmond,Y1 ,]a.filebinary 16, 1864I.

SIR: It gives ni1e pleoaslue to report to you tile line bearing alnd sol-
dierly conduct of Captain Wilmon adlxd is mlCI whilst absent on1 special
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duty. '[Thougl their duties were more arduous thcan those of the ot-ellers,
they were always pr'1omp)t awlanrad(ly for the performance oft ai they w'ere
callel(l 11)011 to (1o. AM a body tiey would be a cre(lit; to ally olrgallizal-
tioll, an(I 1 will 1)0 glad to bei sSociated( with tihe ol (duty at any time.

ROSI)(ctfutly, etv., your obedient servani1' ,
J. TAYLOR WOOD,

Colonellb. BEAm1,A,
Comma9endingg Marnle (i0))8.

Extract from report of the Secretary of tho Navy of the Confederuto States, April 30, 1864.

Onl the 2d of February ktst a maval force coiwiistinig of 33 officers and
220 meni, embracing a p)ortion of thle Marine Corps under Captain T. S.
XVilson,, anl all und(ler the imnmiiediate coimmanid ot' Colmllallnlder John
rTlaylor Wo(od, anid wvhiich wTa.s organiiized at Richmtonid to cool)ernato vithi
tile military forces in North (Carolina, boarded and( caltured the 11Federal
gnlboat Underwiriter, of four guns and a crew of 85 officers Cand(1 mei,
imimiuiediately tnderi the enemy's l)atteries at New Berne.

rThle heavy entilhding lire of the shore batteries p)revenlted( him from
bringing the vessel, which li, destroyedd. Our loss wa~ts 5 including
2 gallant ll1(i Iproimising young officers, Midshipman P. Saunders alntd

rirls Assistatlt E'ngineer 1E. J. (rill, who fell ill a hand-to-hnand conflict
onl tle enemy's (deeks. Thle enemy was at quarters and(l receive(l olulr
a(lvallcing boats with a lire of heavy gnus -andtim 11allarms. A co)py ot
tle report, of Cowmmander Wood of this brilliant exploit, which refleetts
great credit upon hiinself and his command, is herewith submitted.

Letterfo-omt Co(m ander -Davenl)ort, U. S. NAl-avy, to thel Comianding oflicer
at JRoan oke islakn(d N. C.

U. S. S. IIETZIL,
Paldico Sound, Arorth CarolinaI Februiaury 2, 1861.

SIm: I send with this (a very important dispatch to Acting Iefar-
Adimiral S. P. Lee. 1. wish you would send it by somo trusty person,
with ),ll )0osible (dispatch. Shouldaniy acCi(ldet occur ill the Calall, I
request that, you give directiouis to tilhe )e0oll who takes it to destroyy it.

I amll, very respwetfully, your obedient servant,
11. K. D)AVRNPORVT,

(Oonnnandcr and Senior Naval Otlicer in. Sounds of North Carolina1,(.
COMMAIN)IA JNFD'IeI019FF'1'1OTHE 1POST AT ROANOK(E ISJLAN1).

Report of Commander Davenport, U. S. Alavy, to Acting Rear--lAdmir(d
Jee, U. S. Navy, requestingy reiforecments in the sounds.

U. S. S. IETZ1TELl
!'amlico Sound, North Carolina, February 2, 186l -Midnight.

ADMIIIAI: r 1hatvo just received a (lisplatch from General iRalmer
informing lme th5at-
Now Berne is now bosioged ly a very large force, al)( our comnitiinications vith tile
coast cut off; that the river comiiuriciiiatiomiu are little to be cut olft by batteries
erected in the river.

'T'ho Undrivriter was this mliorning boar(ldl, capture(ld, and uired by the enemy.
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Ill view of these facts I have directedL ietnteniantit-Colnand.ell(l(\r Flusser
to repair lei'e with all the force fronm Plymotitli.

, respectfullyand earnestly request that I imtay be strongly reinfOrted
as early as possible. I am now oJ1 illy way to Nowv Borne.

I send this by the Colyer to Roanoke Mslan(1, fih(L hlop)e it; will reach
yoll 18 .80011 as6 p)OSilHlO.

I hlave the honor to be), reslpcetfully, your obedfelnt servant,
11. K. lD)AvENPonT,

(Co mman(ier afl(l Senior NTava l Opicier in ASOu101(1s *, North, (trrolina.
A etinig Rear-Admiral S. P. LiE,

Cononandi(tnliflg Nrorth Allan tic Bl0o1ka~dti Sq(tdron.

Order f (Jommander Davenport, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenant-Commander
Plumess, U. S1. Navy, to sen(i gunboats to New -Bernie.

U. S. S. JETZEL,
Panmlico Soun1d, North Carolina, Februiary 2, 1864-M11idnigli t.

SiR: iew Borne is besieged and( our communications with the coast
cuit ol. 'rhe Udlerwriter has been taken by the enemy and( burne(l.
Semi all the gunboats you can spare to Now Berne with aill (lispaitc'h.

The river communications are liable to be cut oft by batteries Orecte(d
oil te river.

I think uipon the whole you had better bring the M11icami with your-
,sel i; t(Solu thiejeld, and lWlhiteleald.
Tle captainl of the steamer Colger will give you all the lpartictilars.

.1. .1in1, very respectfully, your obedfielt servant,
II. K. )AVE'NPoRT,

Comma(dlqler (tafd, Senitor 1(flcer.
itietelnflallt-CoIU111X11t(Ier CIHARLJES W. FLUSSER,

Commanding U. S. S. Miami,iPlymoith, N. 6.

Report of Comtmander Dove, U. S. NAlavy, c-ommandbing U. S naval.station,
Bea t, N. C.,rey((rdnig (Jonjerate attack on Newv Per Ae (,.0

U. 8. N-AVATL STATlXON,
PeaufJort, N. C., Per1((euary 3, 1864.

SIn: On Monday, 1st instant, Colonel Jotirdan, comma-nlding, telo
mubdistrict at Morelhead City, soet wordI fo in that hie hiaid beon
attaked aII(I wished to se0 m11e.

On1 reaching tho railroad (lepot I found that Now Borne1 had been
invested by a ltarge force of rebels; the train due at 11 a. mu. had(I not
been able Wo get there, wanted that the telegraph wire had been ta1)pped.
I immediately Imndle the best disposition of' the force at illy disposal.
The Nansienond, wvhmich ha( arrived the day rl'rviolls, was sent up B3ogue
Bolin(l as fiar as her draft of wator would permit, aind(I the .Aeree(eiita wa;
towev( up by tho army an(l navy tugs into position gunading the rail-
roa(l (lepot and appjroachles to it. At Iiight the launch which I fitte(l uil)
ill litste wVitli the howitzer of tme Release antd two other boats arlied(
were sent into the sou01(1 oni picket duty.
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Yesterday a freight traii and sonIc passengers got through. from New
Berme. By thlem I learle(l the capture and (lestrIictioi of' tho Unr-(le
writer. She was boarded by six boats, fired, and blown up. Most of
the officers and(1 crew wovre taken prisoners. The Emma arrived in the
afternooii and was stationed about the del)ot. Our situatioII at i)roseilt
is: The bloc(k)Iou1se above C(aroliin, City has beeii captured; Newport,
Barracks, [N. C.1, has been burned, and our trooi)s have fallen back to
introelmeuits abnOut a mile beyond Aloreheaid City. 'rite Ninthl Ver-
monit Rogimenit, which Oecupie( Newport BJ3 arra-ks, crossed the rive(r
anI(l caIe into Beaufolbrt by the New Berne road. Intri'enilleihts huave
been) thrown up fi its real, and to-(lay there has beete nxo further attack.
The small force of tho army oni duty here is mnutch exhausted ai(l miedes
strong reintoreements. The navy requires light draft gunboats te1 go
up Newport River and inl the sond.
The enemy lhave crossed over onl 3ogue Islaind [Baniksl, too, but in

what force I could not leartn, njor are we -able to lealrn exactly the imm-
be1 approaching this place. We need sul)port and that sp)ee(ldy. I
vill make a reconuoissmanne of Bogtie island 1Banksl in the first block-
ader which arrives. It is somewhat unfortunate that we should hjave
so few of them heore at this critical juncture.
The army heaving fallen back to their iMtreielnhments, the Nansenlond

is covering the left of the lile on B3ogue Sound. rThe launch is on1 the
other si(le, where the water is shallow, anid a system of signals has been
established.

Very respecttully, your obedient servan ,
BE3N.J. 1vL DOVE),

(]onimaniucr.
Actilg Rear-Admirfal S. P. TjrLE,

CorG'(1. North Atlantic Blockading Sqz a(ron, lJ(amj)ton Koads..

1J'O1JRE13Ss MONROE, February 3, 1864.
(Received 4:30 p. m1.)

am. informed by Brigadier-G(eneral Palmer that his outposts have
b)etou driven in at 8 o'clock Ol the f1st (lay of February by ani attacks
oln New Borno by a force estimated at about 15,000 lInen. lie expresses
his confidenceO in hiolding the, plalC, but I inform you il order thialt youi
may mfske any disfposition of the naval force ill his aid. Theo S)p uliding
would f-iail at 2 o'clock. II shall eepl) ler till I hear fromll you.

[B3. F. uJEj
.Ad-miral ~~

[Tobigrotam.]

FEBRUARY 3, 1864--.5:30 pin.
The senior naval officer at New Berne will best know the situation

nd. (lispose gunboats accordingly. No additional viaval force Canl bo
sp1)ared from here.

S. P. LEE,
Acting Rear-Admiral.

Gene1ral Bir'rI4iX}1.
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Order of Aleting Reear-Admiral JLe, U. S. Navy, to Commander .i)aven-
o .t; [J. S. Navy, regayirding disposition of gun-boats at New icrne.

IJ. S. FLAGSHIP MIINNESOTA,
OQft eicport Aelws, 1Va., -Pebrutary 3, 86.L--bp. )).

SI: D)ispose of the tiunboats as tile necessity of the sitluationl may
I'Ceq iii e.

Selld a Special messenger with a list of the kinds and quantity of
,aIIY additionala))Il11111itioi You 1may reqnlire.
K CCI) 1110 a11dViSed Of the situatloiot al(I of whatever yoe may req('(uirel.

Respectfully, yours,
S. P. iIEE,l

J/l('ty. Rear-A admiral, (OIn 4mg. N.Zorth Atlantic .lockading Squadron.
C'mmmim dei I [. K. DAVENPORT1,

(J. S. S. Hiictzel, Newi Berne.

Letter Of Br igadier- General Plahner, U. S. Arimy, to Commnander 1)aven-
port, U. S. Navy, r-egar(ing measitres Jor the defeflse of .New Berne,

1LDQms. ARMY ANI) DISTRICT [OFj NORiTi CAROLINA,
-Newii Berne, Februiary 3, 1864.

SIm: WeV know thal; the onemy has some flats in which a descent illay
l)e made by the way of the river. I woul(l request, therefore, tOat the
(ll)el Neuse be p)icketed an(l patirolled. I liave I)lacel thio steamers

aygle and Allison in charge of some naval officers detailed by Captain
Graves in your absence, anid I think yoti have a sutiiciit number of
small boats at your command. I can fuiriish (etails fromt one of' the
regiments here for boat parties if you desiree it. 1 think it necessary
fo1i thlis matter to )0e atteCl(e~d to seriously.

I am, commander, very reslpectfully, yours,
I. N. PA&LMEItR,

B-rigadier- (kX-ceral.
(Comiiaander TI. IC. DAVENPORT,

Senior .Aaval Officer, etc.

[Teloggrlm.]

Tio rT MONROE, VA ., Peb ruariy 4, 1864--9):30 p. m.
(Received. 10:45 p. n,)

Last evening General Butler informed 1110 thlat G general Palmlr
rel)oi'ted that his outposts ait New 3erne bad been driven in on thee(won
ing of thl Ist instAnt by a force estimated at 15,000 111e11.

I immediately telegraphledt Commnnodore Dornin to send here with all
dispatch the gunboats front the sounds, repairingi; Baldtimnore. (Coin-
nianler Davenport, utnder (late of the 2d, in Pamrilico Souu(n, received
this eveniing, report that lie had just received a dispatch from General
Palmer, saying that New Berne is now besieged by a very large force
adl our communications with the coast, ineanig Beaufort, are now cut
off, amid that his communications by Netise, River are liable to be clut off
by batteries erected omi that river; that tlie gunboat Underw0riter was
that day boarded, captured, wdl( burned by time enemy. The Mfiami
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(Flusser) toand other gunboats have gone from Plymoilth to New BOrno,
Conkim1ander D)avenpft ear'niestly asks to be largely reinforced.

I wvish to lhave foinm gunboats carrying heavy gtins, (Iraft not, exece(.
ilg 84 feet, double-enders, CaI)able of fighting one (two would be better)
heavy gun on end, are pi-eferlrc(.. Please let, m)e know what cn111 be dome,
anld wlIen. :1a1 sending extra aninnirijition flor the guns now there.

S P.1J'.IilE
Acting -Rear-Admniral.

I1().IDlE'ON NVIM1.4,8~;;
Secretary qf the Yavy.

RIteport ()q.114 cIIteflant-oi)fll)((*le(c Ba3trnles, U. S. Navy, reya'rdiingJ con dilion
oJ affairs at l.'lcw B¢er'nc.

u. s. ruG Poppy,
iamlptofl Ro0ds]78,v'Tbria ry 4, 186'4-1i0p. )i.

Aly DEAn ADMIRAL: J havoejust left the general, and ha5ve explained,
as you desired, our situation. Thle following d(lulitioiial palrticulars hlavo
just beemi received:

Trh0 enciy are mostly on the-3outh side of the Trent, iii minmber not
Iniore( thanI 8,()0O. Their efforts are principally against Fort Gastoi,
wvhich holds out manfully an( is likely to do so. There is a small force
on the northI sidle, but inactive. There is pleInty of aninmtunition atm(1
ninety days' )provisionfs at New Berne. Citizens (white aulnd black) to
the uiumber of live ftill companies, hlave volunteered for the (lefense of
the l)Ilace, ald ar0 l111.1('arms. inl the iltlenliG ents. Palmer is reason-
ably confi(lent and (jenmeral 13Butler things lie cnii make a long siege of
it. lie does n1o0t entertain tile idea of going there himself. Ile says
that everything lva 1)ee11 (lone that can be, anid if the fortifications are
worth a cent, the place can stand the attack.
The Underwriter was lying aground off' Foster's Wharf at 3 o'clock

on the morning of the 2d instant. Several of }ler boats were awvay on
some sort of an exp)editioll, object uniknowmn. The enemy approached
in boats and answered tOeir hail p)roperly; muist,(kimig them for her own
boats, they were permitteC( to comne alongside and get omi boardwlrithout
hindrance,. Thle rebels titemi set lire to her and she soon bleo\ up, all
this withinal few llun(1I'e(l yards froiuthe general's headquarters. Most
of the officers and crew were then captured, and. the enemy were )r'o-
ce(ling to cai-ry their p)risolers off in their boats when our 1)peo)10,
headed, as it is ulerstood, by Engineer Allen, roso upon their cal)tors
in the boats, seized the officers aInd mlCI, aInd brought them safely imuto
New Borne, where they now are. So there is a little leaven to the, loaf.
The enemy is reported as moving on Plymouthl and Washington.
At 8 o'clock on the morning of the 2d1, Flusser, yvithl the MiJami a1l

three othor gunboats, w1as at Northwest Point, mouth of the Neuse, oll
his waily up to New I3erne. The enemy have 8osse3ssioIn of Newport and
communication with Beaufort is cutoff. G(enerfal Butler is going tO
senId the Brewster to New B3erne to-nmorrow forenoon, anid if yott have
any (dispatches, he will delay her for you. Uf you. have nothing to send,
please telegraph him in tlme morning. le hIas just received a dispatch
from M r. Fox, saying that he (,Air. Fox) will be here Saturday, willd alnd
weather p)errmit;'lng. X. have sent the telegrams tand have delivered the
or(der in regard to ammunition to Commander Lynch.

VTery truly an(1 respectfully,
J. S. BARmNE:S.

Acting Rear-Admiral S. .1'. LEE, U, S. Navy.
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Report of Pleet Pqy l.aster Upham, U. S. IV'y,j e/e!ring to the ivestment
by the enemy of New Jl.?e'Ne, NV. 0,

NAVAIL STORE HOUSE,
Bogue Islatnd, Febriary 4, :1864.

Sin: TJjis l)art of the country is ini a terrible stato of oxcitemelnt.
Tlhe rebels are ini full force in thuis district, estimated at from 6,00() to
25,000. New Bore isi stri)ngly inivestedl and suirlromidled, it, is said.
Newp)ort talcon after t very severe light, ill which the Nilnthl Veormolnt
lost I(J() mmei. Rebels' loss said to be 500(, campand stores of' all kFinlds
buried before leaving. Beaufu'brt ad(I Mforohead1 thlreateaie(d, l)ut it is
believed that thle gunboats and(1 fort caii 10old( )oth l)aCes. Womieni aind
children in fort or oil board ships. A large quiantity of lnaval stores
already destroyedd. It will be impj)ossible to get at the amount at pros-
emit, 'The r'ailroad1 amid telegraph in possession of thle enieiiiy.

I shipped yesterday an(d the day before most of the stores in this
vicinity, say.fabout $20,000 worth. It was very fortunate I was on1 the
ground, as in the excitement 110 one else woul(l have attended to naval
stores. I do miot think it would be proper or pruldent for me to leave
time grou11(d until I see how matter's are to termlinate. AMy mauii agent,
nr,. Me1ullesnley, was takkeu prisoner oil Mvonday while (atteidinlg to his
business mear Batchelder's Creek, which faCt Makes it lmtch more nieces-
sai-3 that, I should be bere at least foir a short time.

I received a telegram fromll Paymiaster Mellach oil kMonday i11 which
ie sai(l, "My moiey is safe."
I hol)e the naval stores artt Now Bernte are safe. I trust the guinboats

will protect them. Mr. Wood's clerk was at New Boernte ol Saturday;
says hle left there the Comiiiodore itHU1, Underwvriter, Lockwood, fletzel,
ai1(1 lie thinks one other. ' lie Underwriter was a total loss. It is
iii(lersto(l here that about onehalt of officers anid crew of thle ship
wiere away oln duity, the balance talk~en 1)risiers.

It is believed here that the rebels have been repltlsed at Fort rrotteni,
aul(l thiat New Bernie may hold out intil reinforcements arrive.

Twito thousands Union troops onlly at New Bornie and 600 at tile fort,
iAlorehiead, and Beatufort, a very smtiall force to cope wvitht a large (desI)er.
ate force of from 10,000 to 20,000 men. You will receive ,anr official
statement of facts froni Captain D)ove, anid please receive tlis as ta sin-
l)le nuemorandmin.

Vrery respcf)etflly, yOur1 obedient servant,
CHALrES' 0C. UJP1iAi1,l. S. Navy.

[Acting Rear..Admiral S. P. E.

P]tursuit (aid destruction of the blockade ruanner Nut field, TPebrvuary 4-5,
1864.

Report of Lioutonaut-Comrniader Roe, T. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Hassaous.

U. S. S. SASSACTJS,
Off Nezv.fiver inlet, -North Carolita, Februiary 4, .1864.

(Received Febrtuary 13.)
Sin: Hlaving destroyed the steam paddle-wheel blockade rutnner

Wild Dayrell, of about 440 tolms, I ,stood out to sea, last light anid
regaiijed my position on1 the Berimuda linle at daylight this morning,
About 7 o'clock a. mn. I discovered a blockade runner to the northward
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anid Ni-,stwar(1, well [ fired ull), an(l at about 8 o'clock was in full 1mr-
stlit. .T'1(chase was about 12 miles (listant; she changed( course ail(
leadle( ill for tioe an(l. I stea(Iily gaille(d 111)0o1 hter, logging about 123
to 13 knots per houlr, xrwhn f perceived she was throwing oveilboard
her cargo.
A little after 12 o'clock I got her within lobig range of my 100-potunder

rifle al(i opeflC(1 fire, plantiuig Iiiy shell sall about her.
Being to the southwar(i of her, I cut her oi;, wiiei, at about quarter

before 1 o'clock, sloe headed in for this inllet a1la1 raitl ashore. I er crew
fired her, left 1b01' engine runnjing, 111d(1 fled lpecil)itately in their boats,
1. l)oir(le(d her about I o'clock p. mtt., anld fo1m1(1 her to b othe pa(l(lle.
Vhll(bC steamer Nutjicld, of 750 tons, from ermui(la, inwar(d bouni.
Otue of her boats had capsize(l, aul( 1 resclluel fromt d'owiiing her puriser.
T10e rest of thle bout's crewv were sulp)pose( to be drowned. AVe (coin.
ilt(ieced l)utting out thle lire ii lber10ol(1 aildlande arr'angemenifts for
hauling her off, if possible.
From tie p1)rser, wlonii wo rescued from drowning, I learn that shde

is a perfectly niew ir'On steanier, having ani assorted cargo of merchan-
dise, miunitiious of Yvar, Etlfiel(d rifles, atend a battery of eight WYIitwortl)
riled gulls, lnd a quantity of pig lead.' This batteryatil(d the lea(1 sh1e
t~'irew overboard (1 urin g the chase.
She had beeii among the blockadfig fleet below last light, but iad(le

her escape anid fell into our hands to-(lay. Th'e chase of tlhe Sassacu8S
was very l)eautiful, tor the Nut/jid is one of tle last and best steamers
out of' tlhe Thamiies, ail(l we over1auiled her banlsoitiely.

Febritwry 5,1864..-- continue the above rel)ort. D)uriig tile 1)eced(-
ing liiglit i fo0111(1 tile Antjiel(l so fhar throwni uip by tile action of tile
seaf that it was utterly impossible to get her off. I therefore remioved
from her the Euifield rilles, a quauutity of' (juilline, atd several (compasses,
anid set her on fire. About this time the lJ. S. S. Florida camne up, amd
both vessels ri(ldhe(l ler with shot. I saw the vessel thoroughly dc-
stroyed, an(l plut to sea about 7 o'clock this 1). m.

I tramismnit herewith tlie al)praisemenllt of tile value of the NWtteld,
and also a list of arms, etc., taken from her, and await your orders as
to the disposition to be maole of then. I allowve(l the oflicers ai(1 crelw
to take some provisioins, l)lalketS, and sonic1 small articles for tleir
Own luse.
While I profoundly regret my inability to preserve these valuable

lwizes, I ant comIsoled by tlle thought that the ('lelfiiy iS (lepriVe(l of
resources of immnsotez va-lue.

.1 have tile honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yom.r obedient servant,
Fi. A. Xtju

.L~IItean- OWmiander.
.Actilg; Rlear-Admlirael S. P. J,,j,;

CO)indq. Worth A titiec Blockading Squadron, ..Ilanei}ton Roads

Report of Comnnmarndor Crosby, U. S. Navy, conmnianlding U, S. S. Florida.

'U. S. S. FLORIDA,
Off New inlet, North Carolina, February 5, 1864.

SIm: This morning at 7 a. Jn. I rail up to tlhe wreck of the Wrild
Dayrell to see that she was thoroughly (lestroye(d, and found that she
was well burned. 1 thene opened fire upo)i her with the starboard bat-
tery and p)ut i number of shot through hor hfull, which made the
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lexsttictioni copl)lote. After weo ad cease(1 lining andl( wore staln(ling
oIlsIIore', a battery of' WhVitwortlhs op)eIe(l from tile mainland tiupon u1S.
'T'lhe fi ist; .sht 1)asse(l tIlrouglh ou' smiokestack an(l wounded Lowis
0Owens, seaInait, slightly, by a piece of iron rivet drivenn from tile smoke-
5sta'k ; tile otlier shot-S fell short. We returned thle fi'e, bit ouir guis
('olld not reach. tle enemy, wvhos j)opsitioIl we could only discoverr by
tle smioke of' hIs guns.

\\e theni stoo(l o0l uip tile coast toward Now inlot, and (lisCovered the
,s(macuse ait anichior withl a blockad(e r'iiniiier oil shore. Lieuiteniant-
(coinnmti(ler Roe 'ol'toCte(l that he tried to get her off; b1uvt coul(l ]lot
succeed, als ohewas too hard agroulI(I. Heri nalne was tile Nut(/ield of
LoIon, fromn Bermuid(a, about ten (lays out, loaded witll ImuniitionIs of'
WIMt' i 111(d nle'Chfanl(liSe.
The &Ss((sus chiase(l heor about 60 miles and gained onl ber; got

within long range 10 miles from) lhere. She had hei' under lire olne ]hourl',
ali(1 chased her aslboI'e yesterday at 12: 45 p). in. She tIlrew overboard
eighlt 1'ielC(l caulaon alnd( a quantity of lead (luring tile chase. Tile
&tiNcusa got about 600 stand of' rifles and a quantity of sabers, after
which sheo set, lire to her. We thien oI)ened fire upon lier and riddled
her well. She is a cotnI)lete wreck and lies at the mouth of New River
Inlet. ,Se was a b)ealutiful new steamer, side-wieel and 420 [?J tolls,
EgllIish mieiaSureImeln)l had one smokestack and fIremast and ]H1ll of

Tjieiteinant-Couinunatiider Roe got her log, paper's, etc., cri'onomueter
at(l charts, ill fict, everything pretty muclh tlhat belonged to lier. Her
log show%.s 12 knots, tile most that is recorded. She was a valuable
stetiuer. Captain Waller commandedlier'. All of' hier cIewm escaped
except, one mrialn, who wxa* captured.

1 leave Ca case of Imusket caps, p)er'cllssion, taken from thle Wzild Pay-
roll, conttaining 270,000) caps, which I will turn over to th'e or(dlalce
departmentt at B3eauftort, to be lelOld subject to your or(lerS. I sup)pose
they arel quite valuable and tlhat I oughlt to hiave turned thuemui over to
Jieltenanlt-Com handle lRoe, as thle vessel would probablyy be consid-

ere(l as his prize only, .Iand not our1's.
I (am, very respectfuilly, youir obedient servant,

PAInuIRCE CPIoslY,
Commander.

Acting Rear-A(lmiral S. P. ILEE-)
(]om'numa(liflg/ North .i ti(tfl tic lo/1c'ka(iing #Sq(Iuadr) .

~~~ ~ ~

Lller() fr'om theC Socr6etary1 Of the( Na(vy to ii etwing Rear~-.Admiraiq*e .13, U. t9
,Navy, regardinlg t/e motvcments oj't/ e/1ten(er- WV'ill o' t/hc Wiq).

NAVY )E'PAWI'DI}EN', February 6, 1864.
Smin: You have from time to time been a(lvisc( of tile suspicious

ehmuutactet.' of tile stealmne' lWill o' the Wisp, fitted out ill England, and a
few (lays since I commXuniicafted to you a copy of a telegram from the
consiul at Halifax, [Nova Scotia], respecting her movements. The
Dal)rp'tmtnet now leaXrns throug-h a dispatch fr'omi thle consual at IHaliflax
that Ex-Marshmal Katie, of Baltimore, Dr. Blackburn, Maljor Weston 01'
Wister, escaped prisoners fron Joh ni sonl's Ishand; several 1refuigeesfrom
Maryland, and B3riol, of' Mi(d letowii, Del., (deserters from con sCril)tioni,
will leave for Berinuda in the next steamer hand endeavor to reacht
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Willingtoll ill the teaser I-Vill o' the WVisp. All theso persons, it is
statte(1, were COIcoiiened ill the plot to resCill the prisoliers at Johll)solu's
i81anld.

Thl1e information concerning these iersoit8 is confirmed by reports
mIadle to Coloniel Ilaker by his detcctivc forces.

Very resp)cetfilly, etc.,
OGID)EON WVELLU1s,

Secretary of th Navy.
Acting Itear-Admiral S. J.'. Lii,

C(omdg. North Atlantic JBlockad'iig Squadron, Hampton Roads.

[Telegram.]

NAVY DEPARTMENT, Februiary 5, 186K4.
The TWiyalusing, double-eider, about to leave Philadelphia for Solith

Atlantic Squadrou, and the Tacony for Eaist, Gulf Squadron, have beeii
or(lered( to report at Hampton Roads Nvith all possible dispatchh. Ill the
meantime you have the Butaw and Sassacms, which have justjoined you.

GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary oJ the Navy.

Acting Rear-Admirall S. P. LEE,
(Jomdg. North. Atlantic Blockading Squtadron, 1haimpton Roads.

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral JLee, U. S. Navy, requesting a transport
for fl8s inl the sounds;

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Off New(,port Newvs, IVa., Februiary 5, 1864.

SIR: Will the Department be pleased to swed mne immediately a
light-draft steam traiisport to enter the s0111(15 of North CJarolina? It
is absolutely necessary iiow, commiunicdation by way of IBea-utort being
cut off.

I have the 11honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LE,E,

Actg. Rear-ldiniral, Oomdg. North Atlantic Blockadinig Squadron.
JO1:. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary o/j'thc Navy, Washington, D. C.

I'. S.-If the captured blockade runners R. K. Lee or Merrimac can
carry freight .aid not draw over 8* feet, either, I suppose, would
answer.

S. P. LEE,
Acting Rear-Admiral.

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, of the arrival in Ilamp-
ton Road8 of United State8 ve8sels en route to lWinlmngton.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Off Newpport Newvs, Va., February 6, 1864.

SIR: I have the hlontor to report to the D)epartment the arrival on 5th
instant of the U. S. S. Ino, fromt Belfast, Me.; the U. S. S. Monticello,
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from Baltimore, aiid the U. S. S. 7u ta'w, fromn Washingtoi), on. their
way to joilt the Wilmilngtn blockading fleot; the U. S. S. Governor.
BLtuckinflhaml, fromi Wilninigton, for rel)airs; nd It. B. M. S. Greyhound.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours.
S. P,. HlEE,

A ety. Re -A dinira l, COfl c!. North, A tloaltic Blockadilnlg Sqadron.
1i1n. GIDEON WELILEE),

Secretary of the Navy, Wa(shinytoni, 1). C.

Order Of uActing Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenant Gushing,
U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Monticello.

FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Off Newport News, Va., February 5, 1864.

Sin: Proceed with the U. S. S. Monticello to joill the blockadinlg fleet
off Wilmington, reporting your arrival to the senior officer Qn that
stations. Closed are squadron papers; please acknowledge in detail.

Respectfully, yours,
S. P'. LEET

Acty. Rear-Admiral, COn dg. North Atlantic J3lockading Squtadronl.
Lieutenlanit CUSHING,

Commanding Mlfonticello.

Report of .Ticiutenant- Commander F-lusser, U. S. Navy, advising an
increased force in the sounds ofnorthh Carolina in view of the critical
condition oj affairs.

U. S. S. MIAMr,
JPamlico Sountd, February 5, 1864'-7: 30 1). m.

SIR: I am returning to Plymouth from Washfingtoni, [N. (C.j. I have
also l)een to New .Berne. I left Plymouth on the morning of the 3d
ilstanlt, having heard from General Wessells that New Berne atid
Washington, [N. (C.], were besieged by the enemy. At New B3erie I
obtaiumed some information which, being confirmed at Washington, I
d(cci N'Vorthy of your notice.
Our late papers place Longstreet in the neighborhood of Knoxville,

TCJIII., with a large force. IPrisoners and refugees here say that he is
iiow in this State with his own and a lportio~l of Ewell's coril);. Who-
ever comnnuanuls the rebel force in North Oarolina, all iersozis agree in
mnakivg the force very large. I have on board now a man who waS
formerly engaged on the blockade runners from Wilmington. I am
carrying hin to General Wessells at Plymouth. lIe left Wilminfgton
oii last Monday. At Kinston he saw some 5,000 troops. The men said
there were to be 60,000 in the State before long. Ile also saw some
I)oitoons and SiX large launches, each with a gun mounted, This non-
lescript force is said to have as many as severity boats with them.
Some of these boats were used iii the cal)ture of time Undervrhiur.
The boats may have been prepared for an attack on Roanoke Island.

With half the above number, capable of carrying 40 mhenr each, the
execution of such a scheme would be quite easy.
The men of this flotilla are said to have boasted that they would

destroy all the gunboats in the sounds.
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The rebels will, I think (and I believe it is the general opinion), again
attack Now Berne at an qarly day. Some think they are waiting for
reinforcements, andl others tlat they were frightened oil by hearing
that we were heavily reinforced. There was such at report in Newv
iBerne, arising froin the running about of and blowing of wihistles by
stcalners anld locomotives during the night.
At Washington it was rel)orted( to-day that 20,000 men were a(lvallc.

ing iii two colunns o01 that 1)phce. The report was deeie(l reliable l)y
the officers.
Of course thmee will be miany wild riuors, but there is no doubt of

tile p)resenco of a large force of rebels in the State, an(1 if we desire to
1101(1 it we ust al~so hve a ~large f'o ce heore al( soon. We ha1vellot in
the sounds a sufficient nlumbller of gunboats to be of any great service
if New Berne, Washi ngton, and Plymouth were attacked sillimulta-
neously. The Carmy relies on our boats to I)lay a very important part
in the defeuise of these places. Plyniouth is time most easily (lefen(led
place of the three. It lias the aldvaIItalge of hlvin)g no (Irylaii(1 between
it aln(l the mouth of the Roanoke on which to erect batteries. Its water
communications can imot, therefore, be interrupted by a land force.
Gunboats would be able to cooperate there with greater chance of
being tiseful thami at either of the two otlier places. AtNow Berne and
at WVashiuigton boats would be apt to be op)posed by batterieson bluffs,
an(l woul( p)rove ioimatel for themi. Theim the coimmniiiiication by water
would be closed and the garrisons starved out. Thte rebels destroyed
the railroad between New Berne and Beaufort. The-blockade runner
mentioned above says h1e saw thle ironclad building at Kinston. Sile
was still onl the stocks; had part of her iron on. He saw no iron near
her to finish hIerI with. I wish to sen(d this letter by Roanoke Island.
I will examine tihe man again tomorrow, and if' I elicit anything more
will se1(l it ofl.

Pardlon tilis very long letter.
I have, the lhonor to be, sir, very respectfilly, your obedient servant,

C. W. FLUSSER,
Lieutenant- Commander.

Acting Rear-A(linira.l S. P'. LEE,
Coin dy. Nlort/k Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Hampton Roads.

Report of .Fleet P>ayrmaster Upham, UJ. S. Navy, regarding quiet condition
of affairs at B3eaufort, N. C.

BEAIJFORT HARBOR,
Saturday Evening, February 6, 1864.

SIR: I have the pleasure of advising you that there is comparative
quiet in this vicinity. . This morning Captain [William] Holden, (J. S.
Army, and a telegraph operator arrived from New Berne; they caine
by hand car most of the way, ferrying over the streams where the
bridges had been burned. They report the roa(I free from rebels.

It is said the telegraph will be in operation to-morrow, and the cars
will ruL on Monday.

I went up the road to-(lay as far as Newport Barracks. I find some
turrpentine remnaining, there, and I learn that some considerable qu n-
tity is on the roa(l uninjured. I am encouraged in the belief that the
loss in naval stores is not as severe as I first supposed. Yet, no doubt
quite a large quantity is destroyed; enough, no doubt, to cause much
trouble and confusion. I shall leave for New Berne as soon as possible,
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anld return to the Ajinvcsoat, wvithot(ldelay, themoment I can 1)0 (l-lc(I
froln this partL of my duty. I hear that; very little, dama,,Ige wa'.s Su-
taijic(dat .Nowv .8eio0'0 or vicinity. The oly bal)d loss waYs the(ledstructionl
of' thle UMideruriter.
No vesols from the blockade lhavet' or'ivvcd sinc the Emma on Tties-

(ldy ]last.
Very resI1)eetfulh]y, your obCdient servant-1,

(CHAS. C. IJPIIIAM,
.Is'1leet /',/tOtln'uCfe

Acting Wear-Ad(lliral S. P. r,
Commi (l(iidlg N-oro thI. Atlantiatic BlookadigAWISq (ion..

P. S.-Stindafy mourning: The wires are again cut, and a fight was
goillg on last iuight between our ti'00o)s, und(ir Coloniel Jourdani, an(I
the rebs, some 6 miles fromiu Newport.. Colonel Jou,(dlan overtook the
Iel)s sonic 6 or 8 miles fromn Newport Barrlacks, afDd they turIle(1 and
gave him fight. We here have not heard the result of the action. I
hear fitoin Captain Boweni that the hands are steadily at work re)air-
ing the bridges on the roa(l. I think the raid has nearly expended
itself anid has proved a. sa(l failure to the raiders.

Very resl)ectftully,
C. C. u.

Report of Jieuteii td- Commander Roe, U. S. 1avy, of property taken. from
the steamers Nutfield and Wild Da.yrell.

U. S. S. SASSACUS,
Alt Sea, off Coast Nrorth Careolia., Fzebruary 6,1861,

SIR: I report herewith a. list of the arms, instruments an(l charts,
amid qufinine takeum from the prize steamers Nut/ield and Wild JDayrell,
subject to your order:
Austrian rifled muskets, bayonets ............................................ 52
English rifled muskets, bayonets, bong ..............................8........' 8
English riled muskets, bayonets........................................... 100
English rifled muskets, short ........... ................ 40
Austrian cavalry sabers.................10................... .. 11(
Musket cones................................................... 98
Ball molder....................................... .......... ... 5
Screw-driveris and cone keys................................................ 3
Quinine, ounces, about................. 106
1 box nitrate [of] silver, 5 pounds weight.
English silver watches, new............ 2
Chronometer1 new, but damaged by salt water............ 1
athoninstticaiinstrumentcase.. I1

Charts, miscellaneous packages ............................................. 1
Case surgical instruments, very valuable.... 1
23 boxes of needles, value.............................................. $1....., 100
1 trunk, containing buttons, hooks, and eyes,value.... ........... $150
Mahogany binnacle and compass......1.I
Brass tripod, binnacle, and compass............................1.............
Standard compass, very large ...........................................1....
Azinmuth compass, veryfine.
Brass couipasses......... 2
Brass compass and box.1

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
F. A. ROE,

Lieu te a~t- Commntander.
A(dmiral S. P. LEE,

COwnd. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, HMampton Roads.
N W R-VOL 9-30
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JRcportofCo1Jonunanldr i)otic, lr 8. JV(ry/, ref(l(r(liflf Ceomditi()of avid)'8
*~~~~~~7(1t)o Pea~llJoit, JAI. C,.

NA VAII STATION,
1CaliejxOrt Nr. (1, Februarg 6', 1864.

SIn: The arrival of the, [r. le.] Spaulding yesterday with the Twenty-
first Connecticut Regihtent and tho Newo Bornie from the blocklade
caused me so0 munch )IISiIeSs that I had no time, to inalke a rel)ort; ill
writing. I went oi', however(, ill the Iac() of a soutleCaster aild
exl)lained to Captain Ilariris verbally the situations of afl'airs. in tho
evening the officer comliand(ig i;he lanch. repl)orted the rebel force, ats
ascertailled from persomis wio iad conversely wvith. thieum, to be abotit
2,100 and about 200 of themi cavalry. They destroye(I everything itl
Newport, [N. C.!, andie(lvacuatted i *tatI.an. lotoet4lth instan11t. They
do IOt appear to have crossed the river toward Be3aufort, but stated o
leaving that they were going up to New Borne, to capture it and retti'n.
The reinforcements were pushed on to the front, and an advance wa's
made by Colonels Jourdan aid D)utton. When I left them, about noonI
yester(Iay, their plan was to go as fiar as they could by rail, and then
follow the rebels tip on foot. As they did not seem to have more than
-,000 or 1,200 men, they may meet with at reverse. The INseiacmond. is
in the sound to cover them, assiste(l by one sclhoomier-rigged ilat, with
a 24-pounder howitzer and memi from the illercedita.
The loss of the ten (lays' rations )y tho Ninthl Vermont Regiment was

not only a great loss to us, but a great assistamice to the enemy, as
they seem to be living Mostly onl corn, peanuts, and sweet potatoes. if
supplies to our army do not arrive soon we *vill also be in a very bad
condition.
February 7,p. m.-I went to Newport yesterday forenoon in company

with Colonels Jourdan. and Stone to examine the works and see what
was going on. The magazine ill the fort there had been blown uip, the
three guns disabled, spiked, and carriages destroyed, the flagstaff cut
down and the.flag carried offl by the rebels, and the railroal culvert and
bridge burned.
When I left, about noon, Colonel Jourdan had started off on a

reconnaissance with a battalion of the Ninth Vermont and some 40 or
50 cavalry.
About 4 p. in. I received a telegram from one of his staff, informing

me that the colonel had discoveredd the enemy in force, infantry, cavalry,
and artillery, and had beemi obliged to fiall back. Late in the evening
I learned that lie had gone on to New Berne in a hand car with an aid
of General Palmer's. His object, no doubt, is to obtain reinforcements
from there, and return. In the evening I visited the J1iercedita and
Emma, and gave cautions for the night.
As the army quartermaster could only furnish one flat on which to

mount a howitzer, tihe launch, which was no longer required in New-
port River, was withdrawal, and they were both sent u1) to the Naise-
mond in the sound.
The rebels are prepared with boats and sailors for a night attack of

boat and for crossing to Bogue Island.
There was another alarmi this forenoon of the approach of the rebel

force. Went up to the lines to see their direction and give the vessels
a better position. Soent an officer with the signal book and flags to
headquarters, Morehead City, so as to give the proper information fromn
the flagstaff to the harbor.
The Merceedita was moved a little lower down.
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Colonel Ripley miiil a ecoo itoissanice toward Nowport 11(1a found
tllhat the rel)(ls 11a(l fallen ba;ek again. Telleir Iovellnlelutl, ar, very
,1l('('()l1ltal)l() to file. I thlinik, 1o weVIr, that se canll l10w give tlieni a
ariir recepI)tiol if they approach within o01r11range.
Jhle LSepaul'ling left very uiiiexI)ectedly ,It 6( 1) in. without mygitltin

tl(is (lisp)a.te ol boar(.L
Tlhlere are still 1no arriivals f;roul t lie, blockad(e,

Very r'espl)('Cttl Ily, yourI' ol)tediclit; servalit,
J,1E N JA1IIN :r. 1 )vOW;,

VoninU('londer.
A acting ear. Admiral S. 1'. lEl1n,,

(okiiinandinvI NOrth, A11an tie IBlockadinql 8Squadron'. -

Rep]ort ol/ ('Optaih Swids', U. .. Nary, trP')lllsntting( the re/)ort o/the com-
2la(1le(n/liq/Jiccr of the U. 8 . (.Cainbrlge 'rqlarding the (ldest}-ietiOl oj
the teiC(unl Dee, Febritarg6y16, .

1. S. S. F101T JACKSON,
Q(JT New JIet, Cape F1e7ar, River, N. C., February 7, 186'4.

Siiz: I haive tile pleasure to ibform yout of the (lestruetiom of another
1)locka(le runner, the twvin propeller steamier Dee, run. on shore near
Nlasoinboro Inlet on1 the light of the i)tlh instant, and destroyed next
ignoring by the Carmbri(dqe.

I enclose herewith Comman(ler Spicer's report of the circumstance.
The seven lprisoluers clalture(l I send(I to you by tile Jliowquah.

Vaery resp)ecthully, your obedient servhInt,
B. F. SANDS,

Captain, U. S. Navy, Senfioer Ofticer Present.
Acting Re1ar-A(dmiral S. 1P. LEEI

Convz/. -North A tan/tie Blocicadbing Squadron, o1J Nl-eicport Newvs.
1'. S.-Fcbruary 8.-Yesterday tile Nip/ion went ulp) w1d(1 above over-

boar(d 17() pigs of lead fromen the Dee, it being too rough to bring it away.
Nearly all the bacon was burned up; imiuch of the lead was melted

id(l mielting. From prisoners we learn there were about 200 pigs of
leadl iii tilecargo, tleIest of tlie cargo being baeon and sirits. Bacon
still burning and vessel brokeiu and completely destroyed.

B. F. S.

[ h'nelosulre ]

U. S. S. AAiIBRID(B-E
/f) 1Wrim~ington, -N. C.j Februatry 6, 1864.

SIn: 1 would respectfully inform yout th1at at 8 a. m. this (lay I dis-
covered a steamer ashore am1(1 on fire about 1 mile to the southwar(d of
AMasonbioro, which l)roved to be the blockade runner Dee, from IHamil-
toll, Bermuda, for Wilminigton, N. C. Having boarded 'and found it
ijlll)ossible either to extinguish the flames or to get her off, I opened fire
11l)0l. alnd completely (lesti'oye(I her. We sutce-eeded in capturing seven
of 1er crew, a list of whose Imames I herewith enclose, and wait further
orders with regard to the disposition of the 1)1 isoners. We also secure(1
a lite boat, which was found beached iear the steamer, and hlave it with
us; also three log books of a, PIeVioUls trip belonging to the engineer's
department of the vessel, a small telegraph flag of Marryatt's Cod,()
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and a package coiitainhiig a uiiiber ol copies of ',I work 01etitled "'T'T
Cotton Trade," by Mel-fenry. Several of these books are ad((lressed( to
the leading llollerinbs of the so-calledI Southlern Confederacy, Jeflerson
D)avis, and others. Ini this p)ackla-go, which is (lirecte(l to R. M. Maury,
Richmond, are also files ol Einglish newspapers and other reading
Illatter.

S0oon after theo boats landed several shots were fired at the men froln
the Wvoo(lS, but without efleCt. By information receive(I from the p)Lis-
oniers it seems that thle Dee vs(asolllia by(lby Captaill George H. Bier,
formerly a lieutenant in tho U. S. Navy, anlaid thiat she hladale(ly Iniae
three isIccessfiul ti'ips. Her cargo consisted of l)acon, a prOl)ortionl of
lead, and at small (quantity of coffee. She ran ashore at 3:30 a. III.,
either by (lesigil or through tle ignorance of the pilot, was themi fired,
her caJ)tai land others escal)ing by means of boats up the inlet.

Very respectfully, youlrs,
WM. F4. SI'ICJEtl,

(O inmander.
Captain 13. F. SANDS,

Sctior Officer Present.

Nanes of prisoners.-Johmi M1c~arty, John Murphy, Irelan(l; Charles
Stevens, f-alifax, Nova Scotia; (histave Krotch, CGeormany; Jamnes
Gowrick, London, England; William Austin, Thame, England; John
Worthy, Londlon, Englanid.

Report of Comniander Davenport, (T. S. Kavy, referring to condition of
altairs at New Berne and Washington, N. C.

U. S. S. IIETZEL,
()f Areiv Bernc, N. C., February 7, 1864.

ADmIRAL: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your let-
ters of the 28th and 29th January anl 3d of February.

I write iii haste now; will Meli(L a detailedd report as soon as I have
time.
At present I have enough ordnance; will give you notice as early as

practicable of my wants.
Just now all is quiet here, but the enemny have possession of New-

port, [N. C.], drove us back to Morehead [City] this morning. I think
Beaufort ought to be protected by gunboats.
The Miami, Southfield, anld Whitehead arrived here promptly on the

4th, when, receiving information that Washington was threatened and
assistan6e called for, I sent the AMiami and Whitehead there finniedi-
ately. I learnled( tlhis morning thalt boththese vessels have returned to
IPlyinoutli, in consequence of the state of affairs there.
The enemy must be in force ai1 this State, and will doubtless annoy

us at all points. I have recovere(l a 12-pound(er howitzer fromn the
Underwriter, anchor, and chain. .1 have just learned that a steamer
leaves for Beaufort via Core Sound, and I write in great haste.

I have the honor to be, respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. K. D)AVENPORTI'

Commander and Senior Naval Officer in Sounds of North Carolina.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Commanding NorthAAtltntic Blockading Squadron.
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Ocof)1/octhe commandant navy y/a)rd, -Arl0(i Vork, to Lidetenant-(Cor-
utan(ler.Braine, U. AS'. Alavy, commanding (J. KS'. S. Vicksburq.

NAVY YARD, NJxr Yonic, Fcbruary 8, .186(1.
SIt: As soon. as the U. S. S. Vi7cksburg,9 1.11d(l0' yolIr Comlflan(1, iS ill

all repcctS ready for} Sea, I)lpoceeo( to lIftII)toll Ho.(lxs, AVirginfil, and
rreport to Rear-Admiral Lee.

RcspectfilIly, youIr 01)ob(1dient serv-ivit,
II. PAULDINQ1-

( oIn' dan(4,t.
1icultO~enat-(Couiuuuanderl~l 1). L}. BnIAIN1iJ,

COommanding U. S. S'. Vicksbnlryl, NewelV York.

[ E1ill rEM le-l8 It. I

FLAC-8111P MINNESOTA, -Newport Nreews.
pCI)Orte(d Februiary 10, 1861. IP(roceed aS 0ool1 as ready for seat to

join tIhe blockading fleet oil' Wilmington, Western BaIr, reporting your
arrival to the senior officer there 1)resellt.

S. P. TL/EE,
2ct!,. lRear-Admiral, Oomdg. Alorth Atlantic Blockading Squadr on.

Report oJ Acting Rear-Adminral LJe, UJ. S. Navy, to t71/ Sceretary oJ thc
Navyregarding t(le restoration of/t/e light vessel °tf PFrgying l'arnt
8/a1oabs.

U. S. FLAGSHIP AIINNESOTA,
Off Newvport News, Va., Febiruary 8, 1864.

SmI: The Department has beii heretofore informed that the light-
boat ofl'Frying Pan Shoals has gone adrift, and Conumander Aluny
reports that, having found its way to l'ort Royal, it has there beeni
ll)lpopriate(l for service off Martin's Industry Shoals.
Commniander Almiy further represents the necessity of restoring this

vessel to her original position. or sedl(Iing another light vessel to supply
her j)lpce off' tile Fryiug Pan. At the point of the shoals land can not
be seei, an(d tile want of a mark to guide our boats safely around this
(daulgelolls )ointis'iS uch felt by the blockaders, to whom thle light was
of great service, as well as to the mercantile marine generally, to whom
a light vessel is, perhaps, more necessary oir Frying ]atln Shoals than
at Martin's In(lustry.

.1 have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LmmS,

Alcty. Rear-A4dmiral, Corn(ly(. North Allantic Blockadintg Squadron.
lont. GID5EON W ELLES,

Secretary of0.thte Navy.

[Telgram.]

FORTRESS MONROE, February 8, 1864-3:401. mit.
Ilorwvalr(Isubjoined copy of a telegram just receive(l. Can you ai(l ust

NORFOLK, 8 P. in.
A note just received from General Wessells, Plymouth, (dated February 7,12 iet.,

says toe enemy, gathering at llaliflix, threaten him with Ilatboats having guns
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inoulnted(l. Thlley0JIf)Ioromeiii arnlily.11 atfl(s 1iJl), especially for glulboat), a.9
8 R1i0IoabsoIIt.

E'DW)\Amt) A. Wi'r,jo,
PrigadiF.r-6'eral.

Admiral LEE.

IT. S. S. MrINNESOTA,
ATewport eItcs, Febrilar1nj, 181--5 1)' vI.

Youtr telegram receive(l. I tniswer, yes. Please scn(l the followving-
to the nlavy yalrd mildlili(ately, to Hinatit-ConmJI(ler ll C. - lake:
Coal with all po088;io10 (d iHpteII Alld1flstell here frl' 0o1le3.

S. P. LEE,
A ctinq RCa-A(lRdmir((, (c31.

T'ajor-General B. F. B3U'TJLER,
(o))tnrl OU (11,(1, ecst.

Report of Co?)rnmandcr )avesnport, U. S. Nlary, transmnittinl!, extract of ict-
ter relerrbinl to large opera ti o)1ny io)teilC)In eastern North (1irolin a.

U. S. S. JT1'ZEL,
()1' Ni Bo(r)n(,' N. (C., Febrtary 8, l186.

AmMIltAL: I enclose an extract, from a, letter of Commlander Renisbaw.
Although uuofilicial, 1 senid it, as it may convey intelligence wtifl

wbichI you ought to b)e acqtaillte(l. You will p)erceive that I call not
seud aniy guniboat to the relief of Walshqinigtoni, a;id mullist therefoIre
wait for reinflorcp1ijents.

I have the honor to be, respectfillly, your obedienlt servant,
11. K. IJAVEMNORT,

Commander andASl n ior aiaral OQfieer in s0oi(ns8 oJ North, Ca(rolina.
Actin1g 1%hear-AdMii-al S. P.LM'I,,F

Cotitunan(i l\TOthANorh )tlantiC Ilocka(tdi ny Spiadron.
II(IOXII ro.le-IEX t I'M t .1l

U. S. S.] JLOIJISIANA,
ft' IWa'dtiskqton, N. O., Febrtary 5, 1864.

From all I call understand, we aile to bave very active times i-i this
dlelpartment. Tie attack oln youir outposts at New Berne is only the
beginning of large operations ill eastern Nortli Carolina, The Soutl-
ern newspapers, su)pposing that we were done for, hfave let the cat out
thje bag.

Flusser lhas been here and(1 gone to Plymouth; also the Whitelea(l,
having orders from you to thlats effect. It is very necessary that a
gunlboat should lie between lill's Point and Rodiman's in this river
[Pam hico].

I amn sorry to lhear of thes fate of Underwcriter.
Yours, very truly,

RENSHAW.
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.Letterfrom (IOWWC Inder D)avenpo )t, U. S. Navy,, to COonima((fldr k.enshaw,
lJ. S. Wat1/ay, reqar(li'n(/ reinl~or eneet&s.

U. S. S. J1IETZY,)Q1t' Neuw _Berne, N. a., February (S .18661.
M Y DE]AIR RENSHIAW: Yours of the 5th instant is received(.
I have, written for reiiforce1ents; have' 1to gulnl)oats to se11(1 you

iiow,; will send(1 inforiiiation to the admiral. In ha-Iste.
Yours, trullly,

1[. K. ID)AVENPoR1PV
(iomolnoia(lder, etc.

( oiu llnndei'. It'.T. h;NSJ1ANV,

Coni'andintl UI. sS. AS. Louisiana, Washinqlton, XN. (.

Order ol' the Seeretarg (!/ the Navty to Conrn cnder Ransomn IT. S. Navy,
commanding U. 8. S. GrandG1(1y.

.AVY 1)EL'AR'TMEN'1, February 9, 1864.
SII: As 80011 as the U. S. S. Randd Gulf is ready for sea, r-ocee(l

with her to IImitnpton Roa(s and( report to Acting Rear-Admniral Lee
foi' dluty.

Very resp)ectfUlly, etc.,
C;I1DEON WELLES,

SSecret(ry oJ Navy.
(Com1imuander ("T. M. RANSOM,

Commanding U. 8. S. Grand Gulf (third rate), New York.

Order of A.eting Rear-Am(1?niral Lee, U. S. Navy, regarding the disposi-
tioon '/gunboats in the sounds of North, Carolina.

FLAGSHIP IMINNESOTA,
Off NewiPort Newvs, Ka., February 9, 1864.

SIR: I had a confidential dispatch from General Butler last evening
asking for aid, and informinig mle that General Wessells, under date of
the 7th instant, at iioon, reports that the enemy, gathering at Halifax,
threaten him with flatboats, having guns mounted. They come from
Lee's army. General Wessells asks for help, especially for gunboats, as
his are absent, meaning, I suppose, the navy gunboats which went from
lyniouth to the defense of New Berne.
I send the ERutawv to join you, all(l will send orders to the blockade

toi tle Sassacus to do so also, anld when the Vyalusing arrives she will
l)e added to the force in the souI(ds, all for present purposes.
Meanwhile send the Miami, Lieutenant-Commander Flusser, the

Son thfield, and any other available gunboats to Plymouth and make
siidi disposition of the gunboats as will meet thie exigencies of the serv-
ice in the sounds, placing the most and best gunboats at the points
mnost requiring them, taking care to keel) them all iv. sufficienit water to
enable them to float and move.
All the gunboats nIiust exercise tile utmost vigilance and guard

against surprise.
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You and( Lieutenant-Commander FlussOr Will keel) me fully advised
by every opl)ortunity (via camal and othuerwvise) ol the situation of
10fh11ir8 ill the sound(18.

tespec~t"'t'llly, yours)
S. P. LEICE

Acty. ilcar-A admiral, Corn d. North Atian tie i1lock(ding Squadron.
Cominmander II. K. I)AVEN1POUT)

Coinuniandy(1 Nav(a.l ,St(atiofl, New *er,,, N. (.

Ucywort O/ (Co)Im1mande' Denort, .AJ. NArvgy, rey(1rdi'ntJ 'rCCol)noimssa(1Cce
in the NAe u'(se River.

IT. S. S. IiETZELJJ
OfJ ANew Bern e,NA%. C., 7Februartl 9, 18641-3 p. m.

A)IIRAL: All is just Dow quiet here. I sent a boat (improvised
into a gunboat) up1) the river this morning to reconnoiter. She was
fired onl about 8 miles above this, but d(ove the enemy acvay by the
judicious use of shells.

I have the honor to be, respectfully, your obedient servant,
11. K. )DAVENPORT,

Commander and Senior Naval Officer in Sounds of North Carolina.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Commanding -North Atlantic Blockad(ing Squa(dron.

Reports of Coomander Frailey, U. S. Nary, regarding the discovery of
the beached steamter Sputnkie, February 9, 1861.

U. S. S. QUAKER CITY,
0/f Western Bar, W7ilmtington, N. C., February 13, 1864.

SIR: I respectfully report that at daylight on the morning of the 9th
instant a long and low side-wheel steamer, painted white, with one
white smokestack and schooner-rigged, was discovered ashore on the
beach a short distance west of Caswell, presenting a broadside view to
uis, with Iter head to the westward, renr(ering it difficult, however, to
add if beached oll running in or coining out.
Two tugs have been daily employed since then in endeavors to extri-

cate her from her position, but without avails notwithstanding the very
favorable weather we have had for several days past, but as the wind
has veere(l to ati opposite point S. W., with a low barometer and
threatening allearances, it is to be hoped she has made her last trial.

1 an, sir, very resl)ectfullly, your obedient servant,
JAS. MADISON FRAILEY,

Commander and Senior Officer Prcsent.
Acting Rear-Admir',al S. P. LEE,

Comidg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Hampton Roads

U. S. S. QUAKER OITY,
Off western Bar, Wilmington, N. C., February 17, 1864.

SIR: I beg leave to report that I have to-day received on board this
steamer from the U. S. S. M[ontgomiery 6 Con'federate prisoners belong-
ing to the Tenth Regiment North Carolina 'T'rool)s, who came off to that
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slteamler t;he niglht pr1evriouls iia1 boa))<t beloug1!iug tothep;l3Irize steaumer Pe~t,ilr(lin which boat, the pilot; and1 12 ot' tlr Pet's (crw escaped to thIe811oi'e a. few 11illlites3 )1'eViOIl.s to t1e ,1l0lot(gom1crJy's taking possession ofThe-somenl(.Swer(31sV''3o dlestibAtut of cl(;tllilig, az~ lft\tlG}tl~her.Theemii LW4 Mo(lOti ute(Itclohin, an'1d that which theywore, of 8o filthlly a character, that; [ (deeme( it necessary to directt Act-
big [Assistanitj Paymnaster BI'Mlay to issie requisite clothling fron hi'sstoles to thien, aid thenl luidl t;'oe which they caine oft' ill thrown

'PhIcy lia(d not SCOIi tle 1Pre-si(ldet'ii l)roclaath ion, nor heaor(l of it, btllar1e remdy ah'l(l willing to take tele oath ot' allegiallee.Iii aidditioni to other informiatioij gatine'd froill tlim112 I lealrn thIt thlestearrie. 1reporte(11ilily collmllilicatiomi oftte1 th as having beeni seenoln th1e beach niear FoiLt CaswVell o01 tle morning of' thle 9th had beenbea(,lhed while atteiiptilig' to get, iil; thatt tile p)rinci)al p)ortioil of hercairgo, eomisisting of blankets, shIoes, a(nd provisiollns, had beemi removedfroml lic'l, but that the vessel wvas a w%,reek, having broken ill tvo. She
p)iove(l to be the S)piunkic. A list of clothiing fulnilished theor herewithiccompaii ies this cominmnicationr, marked '.13" a1nd which alet I trustwill ineet with your approval.

* ~ ~~: *# *#

I sin11, Sir, very r l)ectfullly, yotur obedient servant,
.JAS. MADISON FRAILEY,

COoinman(dlCr ad SenioOr((jieer PrcSen t.
Acting Rear-Admiral S4. 1'. LEE,

Con (1g. North Atlantic Blockadinig aqudron, aPton Road.

Order of the Ceretarg/ OJ' the Navq to Actinq Rear-A admiral Lee, IU. S.
Nay!,, f)r a vessel to cruise og' Berfluida.

NAVY D)EPARTMENT, February 10, 1864.
Si?.: Selid one of your vessels to cruise for awhile oflBermuda. TheNavy Depa;rtmenit hasait that, l)lae about 400 tons of coal, which tileatithor'ities mnay or mlay iiot I)e(riu it to be takemi, shilod tilersteameryo(lispatell 1)e ill nlee( of (coal.

Ve\,y resl)ecttfflhy, etc.,
G(ID1EON WVELIMES,

Sk eretaryw/o' the Navy/.Actilg- ltear-Ad(mrnil-al S. I'.TEEt t
Oomtdg. lorth ItAtlantic Blockadintg Squadron, hoamptonl leBowls.

Destruction *,f time steam ers EMily alnd Ianng (and Jenny, February 10,
18641.

Report of Commander Crosby, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Florida.

U. S. S. FLORIDA,
Off New Inlet, February 10, 1864.SIR: At 5:50 a. n.,discovered a steamer inlshore and to the northiwardof tis; fired the 12-pouinder howitzer at her and stood inshore to headheroff; drove her ashore above Milasomiboro linlet. Iiscoveredl about thesame time another, ashore about half a mile to the northward of her.
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8e11t b)Oats an1d took l)OSOSSioll of them11; 'Th'ey proved to b)0 thle
si(lO-wheel steamer F.Vanny and Jenny, froin Naassau, five (lday, out. C(ap
taini Coxetter commanded her. Heo anda the payinaster were d(rowled
vhuilo trying to land (en tlhe beah ; the romain(lor of the crew, 25 fil
1Iminiber', were captured and( are on b)Oard this vessel. Sheo was loaded
with a few small articles of merchandise; head a good deal of coal.
The other wlas thje screw steamer Emiily; left BIermu(da February 4;

cargo of salt and a few barrels; her crew and cal)tain escal)e(l.
Anchlore(d and selt a h1'awser to the Fanny and Jenny, lblut before wve

got our heavy hiawsei' to her tlhe oeneiny opened oil us with a WVhit.
worth battery at, long range, the firstfolur shots striking the hull, doing
some damage to the wheel, hdich can. be easily relpaire(l. As the en1emy
ha.(l our exact range, and hiitting us each time, I slipped the cable and
pulle(l in the hawvser 1n1(1 laistenle(d it. The enemny continued firing at
us, but shot fell short about from 200 to 400 yards; fired our Dah.1-
gren 50-pounder at them, but could -not reach them. As their fire fromn
the guns and( musketry increased, I ordered the steamers to be set on
fire and destroyed, which was done, my men being On the wrecks, pro-
venting Our firing near thlem.
Our paymnaster received a severe fleslh wound, but iiot dangerous.
We were in 4, fattlhoms when these vessels were discoveredd and

anchored in 3 fathoms water to sen(1 our hawsers.
We left thein both in Mflmes, aground. I send the log books taken

from the.Emily, which give all thle information we have of her.
I have it Confederate flag, taken from the Fanny and Jenny, a spy-

glass, the chronometer, one sextant, and her charts.
As the opportunity offers I send the frlgs taken from the Emiily,

Wild Dayrell, an1d Panny and Jenny.
Very resp)ectfully, your obedient servant,

PEIRCE CROSBY,
Command der.

Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,
Commhanding North Atla(ntic Blockading Squadron.

The boat (lestroyedl thle steamers while under the fire of the elleney.
The officers, and muiem in thlen l)eltormne(I their duty well.

PmlIRCE CROSBY,
Commander.

Additional report of Commandrr Crosby, U. S. Navy, commanding U. 8. S. Florida.

U. S. S. FLoP'RI)A
Qfp illasonboro -Inlet, _February 11, 1864.

SIR: Einclosed 1 send a list of prisoners taken from the steamer
Fanny and Jenny. The engineers of that vessel, when she was boarded
by our boats, offered every assistance in their power in their deparat-
ment.

Time steamers which we set on fire yesterday burned all last night,
and this morning I found them completely destroyed by fire and the
sea washing over tIl-em. The Ehily had two lower mnasts and had
apl)arelltly been dismantled to run the blockade. I saw by the papers
taken from her that she had been brig-rigged. She was perfectly new
and a very handsome steamer, expensively fitted out. After she had
burned somue time, an explosion took l)lace on board of her, and her stern
has settled, apparently blowni open. I -.Xam1 informed by t1me second
engineer of the Fanny and Jenny that ten. vessels sailed for Wilmimugton
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during this (lark of' the moon. 'Tlhree have been destroyed, an(l one
put hack, broken (down, leaving six others to be eard1 from. The City
oJ ltetersbuqr was one of the six, and she, I think, ran in, safe. 81h
started in. company with the Faniny aund Jenny from Nasslau, but soom
left ber', being a faster vessel. 1 seilfI t list; and(ldescril)tion of someti of
time vessels running from Nassall to Wilmmmington, given me lby the Second(
e.n1gineer of' the Fanny an111d7Jenny. Thme pilot of time anXrny andlJenny
wVIs iiaiield -Bu1rowS [Buiriroughs], and(1 from tihe descriptionn I illmagine(I
mium the same mant1 we took onl a previous occasion; WaS apIl)Oilnted a
I)ilot and (lesertedl fromim the Slokokon; lie eslape(l alid got on. shore
safe. Captain Coxetter was (drowled with a, number of others. 1ie is
sai(l to be a nephew of the Coxetter whbo hais beemi so m;uccessflh in
running the blocka(le.

T.Phe .Ihntily had at cargo of salt- possibly something under it--all, how-
eVOe,7 wvas destroyed.

Thme shot which struck this vessel yesterday cut off o011 paddle-witeel
arm amid broke a second(l and cut one mint of the wheel ini two. A shell
exJxlo(led under the guardl, but di(l little (amnlage; fortunately our boil-
ci's and steam drum were Ilot touched. They ire much exl)ose(l, and
were evidently the )oiilt *ailimed at. The precision of the enemy's fire
with those guns is very remarkable.
At the time we discovered the Fanny and Jenny, the Florida was

lying il it quarter less 4 fathoms, and in endeavoring to keep close
inshore thie Fanny and Jenn~y accidlenitally ran aground(l, when a shot front
our rifle howitzer passed over thlem, causing the cal)tain to leave pre-
cij)itately, followed by a portion of his crew. The second engineer tells
me that there was a handsome sword, gold mounted, for General R. E.
Lee oni board. It was (destroyed with the vessel; it was a presentation
slvor(l.

Tihe engineers and crew tell me that the steamer stopped two or three
tines (luring the light of the cal)ture, wheii running downl the coast,
anl sent a boat ashore to ascertain their position, andcl during the time
anchored, and that they were not aware of their position when they
ran aground.

It was their captain's intention to make the lanld about 2 miles north
of Fort Fisher. They were running 13 knots at the time, and l)assed
over one shoal to amiother.

IIa(l we been. unmolested two hours longer, I think both vessels might
have beeui gotten. off; but under the circumstances I considered it the
surest plan to destroy them offectually, which was done in one hour and
a half after they were discovered. Sharpshooters were collecting rap-
idly behind the sand lhills, and in positionss not easily to be dislodged
by ou1r fire, excel)t by endangering our own meD.
After the vessels were on fire, the Cambri(dge came in sight and sent

hler boat in to look at the vessels. Some of her meni were severely
woumI(led by the rebel sharpshooters.

Th'1e City of Petersbarg has two strike masts and telescopic funnels.
From all I can learn front the engineers of the Fanny and Jenny, i

13.knot vessel would outrun the greater part of the blockade runners.
The Pet, I am told, is one of the most ,successful runners, and is not

cal)able of making more than 8 or 9 knots.
In my hasty letter of yesterday reporting the destruction of these

steamers, I mentioned the good conduct of the officers and crew on the
occasion. I would now particularly mention the zealous and efficient
conduct of Acting Master John McGowan, jr.; also of our pilot, J. W.
Taylor, whose services were, on. this occasion as well as heretofore,
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in valulal)le to me o0] the blockade. I vou11l(d respectfully recommIenid
hliin for promotion to be inaster pilot.

Very respectfully, your obed ienit 8ervanit,
I'EIRCE(JieOOSny.

Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LiiE,
Conwainding 1Nrorthl A tiantic Blockad'inq &,iwdron.

I 1l(,IlzI o0 l II.I

NwtIl a'. 1)Descripdt ion.

Wild Dayroll destroyedd) ....................,........
Nuittiold (deltdroyed) ............... .. ..

Peeo (destroyed) .............................................
])(}t1.... AIL~~~~~~......... ........

Doo...................... NasHlm 10*
City of' Potortsburg................... (14).... 14I

FAIiuIy auid .Joniy (destroyed).............................
Fit IIIIY ......................... . ; a s l
Alico.......................'. 10

lAaly .Ann ..................................

Euuily orf Lond(on tjd(Itvtroel) ....1

RoliilIco, (Iji ( wk(I( ) .:................................
Star.......................!.s

ia .(I utWs- ... . .. . .. .. . .... ..... (lo}
d).d.....o.....(lo ......

Pot..(.o

J.),
12]2
10

UItcknown..
..............
..............

8 to 1I)
10 to 11

12
8 to 9

2 StAftks, tdi(1-wh1IC(l.

2 stitcks, 2 fCI'ows.
2 stack1, t(l(S(c0pi(

11(11s, Midle \wheel.

2 stc(hl(5, si(j ll).who(A.
1)o.
1)o.

I fu`n tiel, siAdo.xv'heol.
2 litimel., siflo.whll1.

Do.

Description of vessels running' the b)oa(ckle I roni Nassau, as given
by the Secondfl engineer of Panny and Jenny.

Very respectfully,
IPEIR C,]CI10 1SIi ,

C, U10 (l('r-.

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. 8. Navy, requesting the consideration of the Depart-
ment for the engineers of the steamer Fanny and Jenny.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,

Qff Newrport Ntews, 'Va., Februaryl 26, JSOV.
SIR: Commander Cirosby, com0an11;ding the J. S. S. Flor-ida, reports

to ine that the eligileers of the blockade runner Fanny and Jenny,
(lestroye(d by the Florida oni the Mthl instant, cheerfully rendered him
all the assistance in their power in his energetic, though unsuccessfIll,
efforts to secure his prize bsy getting her afloat. In consequence of
these relpresentations, I ain induced to present thieni for the considera-
tion of. the D)epartmnent. These engineers aire no10 prisoners oil boaIrd
the Branldlyline, and will be sent to Nemt York by the Newv Perne, if
not let off for their goo(l services.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,

S. P. LE,-
Aetg. Rear-Admiral, (Jolndg. NorthAtlantic -Blockading Squadron.

flon. GIDEON WEILLE,8
Secretary of the Naivy.

[En dormornent.]

Telegraph that they may be released. Offer to appoint them in the
Navy as engineers it they wish.

1j1jf

Where fi-om. specd.

9.869604064

Table: [No Caption]
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ReepOrt of Acting Master tutdleg,, UJ. AS. Navy, requtesthiq instrucetionis
)'reardbing the detention of naral vessels by a shot (cross the bow.

IJ. S. S. YOUNG ROVER,
Guard S'hlp, o( Port illoniroc, 1la., Februiary 11, 18(11.

SIR: I have tlie hoiior to rep)ort that a small side-wheel stealner,
)hitc(I lead( color, andfl leaving' gimiis onl board, to all ap)pearanllces ole

of o' naval vessels, p)asse(l oit this evening at 5: 30.
The ollicer of the (leck haile(l her, buit receivCel no answer. Ife

reported tile fact to me, and asked it' he should tire across her bow.
As she was so fiar away an(l so far otut, I toll hlim not to fire across

ber b)ow. Shall I iln futiure lire across the b)oWS of ouir naval vessels?
Ouir vessels generally, I think, go very miutch farther away titan is

necessary, and( We frequently have to sd(l a, boat to theum, as they are
out ot' ]hailing distance.

I anil, very respectfully, your obe(lieCIt seiwaint,
I. B. STUDLEY,

Acting .M((ster, ConminbIIditl JO02t/tt Romer.
Acting tea;r-Adiniral S. 1P. LEE,

(JoO(Idt. North A tla iitic l-lockatdii Squadron, oji' LAVe(wport News.

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U . S. N1a(Vy, rea/ar('inf/ the movemient8
OJ UnitecdSt' t(C VS8esls.

U. S. FLAGSIIIP MINNEISOTA,
/TJA'ew'por-t Vsew, Ira., Feblruary 11, 186l1.

SIR: I have the honor to report to the I)epartmnent the (arrival of time
1Pequot onl the 8th instant iron) New York; the I'al cy City on the 9th
itistant froin Baltimore, and the Fickvsburg on the 10th instant from
Neov York; anid the (dle)arture oil the 9th instant of the MAonticello for
tile Wilminigtoni blockade, anli the Eut((ti for temporary (luty in tile
soinds of North Carolinia.

1- have the honor to be, sir, very resp)ectfully, yours,
S. P). LEE.

Atey. Peasr-A diiiral, Cornidy. NTorth Atla'n tic Blockadingj Squadron.
11011. (-IDEON WELLES,

Secretary of Navy, Wavshing ton, 1). C.

1ceport ofLikeutena'nt-Co)nlnanl(er ae, IT. S. A'Ta)y, coiiinuanding U. 8. S.
utalw, oJ the grountding oJ that vessel at hatteras [llet.

U. S. S. EUTAW,
.htAtteras inlet, Pebritary 11, 1856].

SIR: T have the lionor to report that I arrived here on the 10th
instant, at 1:30 l). in.,anid iiv obe(lienmce to instructions immedliately
called u11)0o1 the comniIm(lhlit of the lost, ini orler to gain information
in regard to the military situations, also to l)proctre a sound pilot. lHe
informed me that no chaiige has occurred in thme military status other
thial that yout are alrea(ly in possession of. The coMnmandant also
in Iormed ien that lie had received information that thle rebels had
a number of barges and Ilatboats in the sound capable of carrying
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a large number of troops, with which they intended making demion.
stations against isolated places, our transports, and small gunboats.
On receiving this information he dispatched the only armed vessel at
his command for the purpose of a reconnoissance. Not being able to
cross the bulkhead at night, I remained at anchlor until 8 lo'cock
instant. I l)rocure(l the services of a soun(l and swash pilot, also of a
tug to assist me through the Swash chanmiel. As the marks fore naid(
aft in(licated, her draft was 7 feet ( inches, aInd finding 8 feet 3 inches
on the bulkhea(,'1 apl)I)rehelile(l no great difficuilty in being able to
work the vessel over. rThie shlii) readied the shoal at the top of lhigi
water in the center of the channel, whiemi she took the ground hjecavily,
and in sJ)ite of every exertion of the tug and our own steam1 power was
nimble to get ler over or ba(c -again into deep water. Independent of
thie injury she might receive lying aground, sie comIl)letely blocked the
channel, preventing the passage of other vessels. I had, therefore, no
other alternative than to lighten the vessel, for which purpose I hliave
emnployed the schooner Nellie Potter at an expense of $20 per day. I
hope by (lischarging a portion of' in y shot, provisions, and some coal
to be able to get over by 9 o'clock in the morning, and l)roceed accord.
ilig to my instructions. Fromn the, .above statement you will perceive
that I shall not be .able to recross the bar with the usual silpplly ot
(coal an(l provisions, excel)t at the full spring ti(les. As the shlip) sits
s(qluare on the bottom, I (1o not apprehend fany injury resulting to lher
frot1 her position.

Vrery res)ectfully, your obedient servant,
HoMEiR3 C. BLAKE,,

Liteiiiena,)1t- Cowiilaq~le, If7J. S. 11'avy.
Acting Rear. Admiral S. P. IJEEX,Conmmianding N-orth AIttlantic Blockading Sqizadron.

Report of 0omnminder .Dove, U. S. Navy, regarding general matters at
Bcaufort NL. C.

U. S. ORDNANCE SCHOONER ARLETTA,
JNaIvaal Station, Beautfort, NLY. C., February 11, 1864.

SIn: Since ruy letter No. 27, February (6 and 7, affairs oII this station
have resume(1 their u:iual quiet as far as the rebels are concerned.
The arrival of' a large quantityy of army supplies makes a correspond.

ii)g increase of business on shore. Most of these are being sent ul) to
New Berne. One bridge on the railroad is still unrepaire(d; they have
therefore to be transported across to the traii from New B~erne.
At present the cars leave Morehead City at 3: 30 p. in., and return

at 5 1p. M. With thie Mail and passengers fromt New Berne.
The Nansenmond will leave thlis afternoon for her station. H-Jer coin-

man(ler has rendered good service here in getting into Jiogue Soun(l so
promnptly last lollnday week, February 1. Ilis preaenice there coii
tribute, no doubt to clheck apl)roach ot the rebels in that directionn.
The Dacotah arrived this forenoon having one case of dleci(e(d smiall-

l)ox on board and another suspicious. The usual precautions hIave teei
taken and the mnan sent to the hospital ,appropriate(d to that disease.
She is anchored outside of all the other vessels.

Very resl)ecttully, your obedient servant,
BENJAMIN M. I)oVF,

Commviander.
Acting Rear-Admniral S. P. ljE,

CGomanditng AlNorth Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
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Rl)eport of Actingl Rcar-Admir(l Lee, U. S. Navy, submitting to the
DIevpartMen1,tthe CO(86 ofpermit /ranted Iby Ma14jor- Genera ButlerO , U1. S.
Airrmy to the steamer 1Princetoni, to carry supplies throlgyh, blockade.

FLAC',SI1I' AMINNEkSOTA,
OtF Newlport Nivs, Va., February 12, 1864.

Sill: I beg leave to enclose to the Department a co0y of a permit
senlt to me this morning by time hands of 1r. Sanborn, de1)uty )rovost-
iiiarslial arid agent of Adamis Express Company, by Major-General
Butler.
By the terms of this letter it will be seen that thje steamer Princeton

is to be perlnitted to pass through time blockading squadron in the
Clhowan and Roanoke rivers, provided I will give orders to that effect.
The inference is that family supplies are to go beyond our lilies, as the
products of the country are to be brought by her within ouir lines in
exchange.
T'ro LII, LIII, andLV~aragrIaphs of Treasury regulations are quoted

is l)eing in accordance with the terms of the perlmit. I have Ino copy
of T'easunry regulations con tai ming paragraphs with such numbers, and
sup)p)osing that other regulations may have beemi issued, nIot ill mIy pOS-
sessioll, or that there may have beensome clerical error I returned the
permit, taking a copy, without action onl my )art, in order thwat I mimight
more fully understand the matter.
Under the VII and VIII paragraphs ofTreasury instructions, Septem-

ber 11, 1863, such traffic would seem to be prohibited, and as General
Butler's permit is with the proviso of uiny sanction, tand as I conceive I
have no ,authority mId(ler the order of time Secretary of the Navy of
March 31, 1863, to authorize the transportation of any goods, wares, or
merchandise into any State declared to be in inisuirrection by the 1Presi-
(lentt, I have (leemned it proper to submit the case to the Department
fon' its decision and instructions.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

A ctg. Rear-Admiral, Com d4g. North Atlan tic Blockading Squadron.
hloll. (GI)DEON WVELLES,

Seccretary of the Navy, Washington, -D. 0,

[Enclosizre.)

HEADQUJARTERS 18TH ARmY CORPS,
DEPARTMENT OF VIRGINIA AN]) NORTH CAROLINA,

Fortress Monroe, _February 11, 1864.
Th'e nimaster and supercargo of the steamer Princeton may be permit-

te(l to i)mss through the canals ,and the waters of the Albemarle Sound
aiid Chowan anld Roanoke rivers for the purpose of gettimig in exclammge
for family supplies the products of the country .along the shores of the
Souid and river and bringing them within ouir lines in accordance with
paragraphs II, LJIl, and IJV of the Treasury regulations.
Provided Admira-l Lee wvill give orders that shall pass the Princeton

through the blockading sqIutadron. The Princeton is not to touch at
Eden ton.

BEN.r. F. BUTLER,
Major- General, Commanding.
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Letter from Arajor- General lcek., UT. S. A r0m, to Alajor- General Ridler,
U. S. Army, regar(ding thfe eC.q)('dte (att(lik upon .New Bernc and the
8011-11(18.

I1])n2ms,. ARMtiY AND I)SITRICT OF iNOiL'R1n CAROLINA,
1yete' 1erne, N1". C., .Februtary 1.3, 1864.

(GlENEUL,: My informantioni is of' stich a nature as to indlice th,
belief' that tJeff. Dlavis lhais (decided 111)0o1 recovering NOw Bomire and(
the soiu(ds, p)rol)ably as a. )relimlinary step) to jee's retrograd(le imove
ument iii the spijing. B~oth rams are expected dw1n1 tlie iNelise atid
Roanolei ill (conjimiietioii with land ti'oop.s. It seemceiiC(rtatiln that the
o01e at Kini.ston is illtend(le to come downi on the next high water'.

I have just or(lere(l sonie ol( hlilks to be placed ini the Neuise, above
the city, aiid s8iail leave t_-unorI'0-ow evenilig fo)1- \\W',shlinlgton and PIly.
uiiouthi.

All are at, work strengthening our lines where iiiost needed. The
railway is in oiuder, again.

(Goodl(-ocvalry is of' the highest moment to us iii Nouth C9arolinua.
General Mickett has ari-este(l generall Barton for Iiis patnt ill the late

taffimir.
I am, very res)eettfully, your obedient servant,

,JO)HN .T. PE,(WK,
Har(jor- General.

MIlajor-General 13. F. 11JTTLEI
Commna)nding J)epartment oJ Virginib an(l Nlorth, Carolina:

Report of Conman(cr ])Darentport, U. S. NAavy, regardlinga/(J airv oj-'ANew
B]erne', N. C.

U. S. S. HIETZEL,
otTr New Berne, JK C., Febritary 12, 186'].

Am)MIUAL: The enemy attempted to reconnoiter ouir position last
night l)y the river; were fired on by our l)icket boats.

T1'hey are (loubtless about, buit I halve I10 fears it' they attack while I
am here.

I want mo'e gtinboats. WMashington s11oul1(1 iot be left with only the
Loui8iana.
We hSave tile railroad now (on sitlferance), alnd(1 1 trust we will be able

to control it.
I will keel) you a(lvised of things here.
In baste.

I lhave the lioInor to b)e, respeetftluly, your ole(ffienit servant,
1-1. K. I)AVENPORT)

Comnmander anid Senior Naval Offlier in AS'OUdl 0/'No!tlrth Carolina.
Acting Rear-A(lmir'al S. P. jinl

Corn mantdingNlorth A (lan tic Blockadinig Squadron.

Order o0f Actinigq Rear-Adimiral Eee, U. S. Yavy, to Comminander .)(o'ie,
U. S. Navy, regarding naval defense of Bea(flort Hfarbor,

FLAGSTIIP' MINNESOTA,
0, Neteport Alewrs, Va., Feblruary 13, 186.1.

SIR: Your Nos. 27-30 are receive(l. Let the blocka(lers (detaine(1 for
the (lefelise of J3Beatfortt return to their stations. (Japtain. Sands comui-
plains that this (leteiltion has interfered with the blockade. HJere'after
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ole or two blockaders, whilst coalling there, will answer for the defense
of the harbor onl emergency, as the arined tug Lilac shoul(1 always be
]kelt rea(ly.

Respectfully, yours,
S. I'. LE,,

A ctg. Rear-Admiral, Conidg. North A4ti(antic Blockadinlg Aqlladron.
Commander JB. M. DovE,

Conmmanding Naval Station, Beau/Jrt, N. C.

Report of Comtmander Daveniort, U. S. Navy, regardiing affairs at Newv
Berne, N. C.

U. S. S. I1FTZEL,
Off New Berne, N. a., February 1861.

AwDIRAL: Your several letters by the (Ceres and two of the 10th
have l)een receive(l.

All is quiet here just now. The gunboats will do all that you can
(lesilCe.
We lhave reliable information that the enemy are hard at work ul)on

the ram at Kiinstoin.
Te .Eutaw is agroun(l on the Swashi; will (10 all I can to relieve ]ler.

Until her arrival here I think it would beiiijudicious to send( the South-
fieldl away.

I have the hoiior to be, respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. K. D)AVENPORT,

Commander and Senior Officer, etc.
Acting Rear-Adinira. S. P. LEE,

Commanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Iee, U. S. Navy, regarding the arrival of
'essels in 11ampton Roads.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Off Newport News, Va., Februtary 15, 1864.

SIR: I have the honor to report to the Department the arrival at
IIamplton Roads on the 14th instant of the U. S. S. 1W"inona, from lBal-
tiilore, anid the U. S. ironclad Atlanta, froin Philadelphia, nd(l the :rri-
val to-daly of the U. S. S. Malvern (late Ella and Annie, prize steamer),
from Bostoin, and the U. S. S. Tacoany, from Philadelphia.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear-Admniral, Coindg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Il01n. (IDEON WELLE8,

secretary of Navy, 1Washingtoni, O. C.

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Yavy, giving a risumi regard-
ing capture and destruction of blockade runners of Wilmington.

FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Off Newport News, Va., February 15, 1864.

Sin: I have the honor to report to the Department the circumstances
attending the capture and destruction by the blockading forces off

N W R-VOL 9-31
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Wilmington of the following blockade runners, of which I have pre-
viously informed y( ii by telegraph: T1he llild Dayrell, NutJield, Dee,
Emily, and tihe ani ada nyflndJene.
Upon the rep)orting of the SAassacus, Lieuitenant-Commander Roe, she

was assigned by me to duty as an outsi(le cruiser, to cruise upon the
line of bearing between New Inlet and Bermuda, not farther to the
eastwar(1 than the meridian of 750 west, longitude, a station where her
reputation for speed would be severely tested, one in which a very fast
cruiser iv uld prove a great stumbl)ing block to tke bloeka(le ruillners.
The result has equaled my expectations, and the (lestruction of the
steamers Wild Jayrellan(iNutJield by the &asaclts, both new an(1 fast
steanmers, the latter on her first voyage, are added to the long list of
disasters to the blockade runners.
Upon the morning of the 1st instant Lieutenant-Commander Roe

discovered black ssmoke inshore of him, and, pursuing it, discovered
the WVild Dayrell on shore, near Stump Inlet. Hie boarded,,and found
her to be partially filled with an assorted cargo. Ier crew had abanl-
(loned her and fled to the shore. After great exertions to get her afloat.
in which lhe was assisted by the Florida, it was found imn)racticable;
anid she was coInmpletely destroyed. Lieut(leanit* Comimiian(ler Roe esti-
mates her value, with her cargo, at about $200,000. After comI)letiIlg
the destruction of the Wild Dayrell, thoe &!.ssacs l)rocee(le(d to take pll)
her assigned station, and at 7 o'clock on the morning of the 4th instant
a blockade runner was discovered to the northward anid westward of
himii, distantt 12 miles. Chase was immediately given aind after a five
hours' chase the steamer was brought uInI(ler fire, nlaid filn(ling eseap)e
impossible she ran on sore at 1 o'clock p. in., near New Rliver Inlet.
Her officers an(l crew escal)ed to the land( in their boats; one boat

loa(d, however, was capsized and the crew drowned, with the exception
of a Mr. Mell, the purser of the steamer, who was rescued from (drowin-
ing by the boats of the SASa8aCiS,tvwhich were immediately sent in to
take possession of the prize. She proved to be the English steamer
Nutfield, from Bermuda, bound to XVilmington, previously mentioned in
consular dispatches. From Air. Mell, who was rescued, I learn that her
cargo was munitions of war, arms, a battery of eight Whitworth guns,
and pig lead. The guns and lead were thrown overboard (luring the
chase. Finding it impossible to get the Autflcld afloat, after great
exertions to that end, she was fired1 and destroyed. Some 700 rifles and
a quantity of cavalry sabers, together with other articles, were rescued
from her, and will be sent in for adjudication at an early date.
Lieutenant-Commander Roe reports that the AsaaeCi8 attained a

speed of 131 knots and gaineed rapidly upon his chase, rel)orted one of
the fastest steamers yet sent to run the blockade.
Upon the 6th instant the Cambridge discovered a steamer ashore and

on fire, about 1 mile south of Masonboro Inlet, which proved to be the
blockade running steamer Dee, from Bermuda to Vilmington. Finding
it impossible to extinguish the flames or to get her off, Commander
Spicer, of the Cambridge, abandoned the attempt, anl(I still further de-
stroyed her by firing into her. Seven of her crew were captured, arid
are now held as prsommers on tlme Cambridgqe. From these prisoners I
learn that the Dee was commanded by G. H. Bier, formerly a lieutenant
in the United States naval service. She was loaded with lead, coffee,
and bacon, all of which, with the vessel, were completely destroyed.
At 5:50 a. in. on the 10th instant a steamer was discovered from the

Florida, standing along the shore toward New Inlet. After pursuing
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a-ld firing at lher, 8Io ran onl shorc,near hasounboro Inlet. Commander
Crosby sent his boats ald(1 took p)ossessionI of' her. She l)rove( to 1)0
thle sile wheel steamrier Fmyain 1ii.Inddri/, cOmlmandled(l by thle iiotorioii5
(Japtain Coxetter, who, wtith tihe piuser, was drowned ill end(lcvoring,
to reach the shore. The remainder of hei' crew, 25 in unubert, Wer0
(ca)titrcd, andi(l are 1o0w p)I'isOnIIr'S 1O l)boa(r the F!'loridIa. The Steamller
Nlas loaded with merchandise anid coal. The enciily openll 111i 1p)on
tile wN-reck ard ulpoll thelPorid(a with musketry and XVhitworthi guns,
)y which fire Actinrg A\ssistant I'aymiaster NV. I elerl reived. a
8(vere, but niot dangerous woind. Finidinrg it imipJ)os0s,)le to get the
steamer afloio;t, after great exertions, (Commninader Crosby ordered( thle
5t(eam11lerI to 1)0 tired,fi Tlich N.vas do(1 undlieiid(r a SCVe'(e fire of tile elnemy.
The Floridbt receive( 801oie d(anlare from tile fire of thte eneiy, which
ca1n readily le repaired. A t the same tim that thle Panniy a(ld Jenny
ra oil shore aotier steanier w'as seeii fronm tile Florida ashroi about
one-hialt mile to tile nrorthwvard of tile Famuly and .Ianny, which Was al'so
boa.r(led by tile Florida's boats. This p)rove(d to be the,E7mily, fromi
Nassaul with a, cargo ofi erclha(ndise aIIdl salt. Sire was also fire(l ard
destroyedd, fas it was iml)ossiblel to get lier afloat.

Tlire .Fannly andl Jenny, Emily, aird1 liut/ield are, new vessels, arid this
is su1 opposed to be the first attempt to rIil the lbloclkade.

Telle 11ild I)ayrell has made one suiccessfil voyage, aiidtlirU f'c is air
Oi(l ollclI(ler.

I have the honor to hle sir, very respwet ulTdly, yours,
X. P.1.I:,

fIict!/. Rc'a r A dviia 1, (Coidq. AorthAlltanti, BloclOkad(ling S/uadlron.
l)o. ( ril)EON WELLES8,

ASccrc/jtm ,,/'thv Ya'avy, fas/kingfton, 1). C.

li'cjior t ,/(Jof owut/Und(er i)a re)por(t, U. S. A' t!*1/,,' oja r1iny flen CPer I,nl.v (tcr8
')'t/(ilvil/y t1, hiv omm)a)ild)i/d.

U. S. S. IIErir,
01 Iylfe 1('B'erne lA. 0.1February 1.'5, 1861.

AaMIRAL: T sent the (.er)es yesterday wvith two tulgs to work aIt thel
Eutalir, agfriounizld onll tihe Sash..
The water is very low pjust 11ow everyshiere in tire 8ou1nds, bit I h1ope

the assistance I seiiol her will suflfice to get her aloa.t. 1 shall dispatchh
tie 8outItifidl to PlymiorutlI as soor as the Eu/a'v arrives.

(Geerah1PCalmer is ot' opi iion (in which I concur) that t gunliboat with
a battery like tile Soutfhfield RshouldI be herejust urow.

\We are trying to obstruct tire river above.
1',everything shall be (lone' i my power to carry otit your Nvislres a d11

toJ assist tire Arny.
I have the honor to be, respectfully, your obedient servant,

II. K. 1)AVENPOR'V,
Commander and Senior ()ticer in Sounds of Nor/th Carolina.

Act irg Rea. AdilWujiral S. P'. LEE,
CommandinglNorth At(tantic Blockding Sq ua(d'ron.
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Report of Commnander Davenport, U. S. Aravy, regarding the diSpo8itiOn
of vessels of his con mand1.

U. S. S. IIETZEL,
QfJf New Perne, N. 0., February 15, 1861.

ANAlLAT,: I IIave the honor to mnawke the following semitijmonthlystatte-
ment of thre (disposition of vessels in the SounIds for termn ending at
(late:
February 2.--The Ifetzel ran dowii to Hatteras. Theo Ifetzel sailed(

tor New Berne.
February 3.-The Ietzel arrived at Neow Berne.
February IJ.-The, lVit,.tehead, Southaield, and(1 ,lfi))i arrived fron

Plymnouth. Theo Miamti aId(l lWhitehcadsailed for Washington.
February 6.-The Granite arrived frorn Hatteras.
February 13.-Tihe Seymiour arrived from 1Plyinotitb.
February 11.-The Ceres arrived from Hampton Rtoads. The GCe-es

sailedl for Hatteras.
The Jlctzel, So uthyield, Conmmodore Hull, Lockwood, Seymoutr, amd so(,tloo

Granite are at New Berne.
The illaimnii and IV/ itehead are at Plyinotith.
,Tie .Louisiana is at Washington.
The Ceres is at Hatteras.

I have the honor to b(e, respectfully, your obedient servant,
11. K. D)AVENP01t',

Commander and Senior Naval Otieer in SoundIS of rorth Carolina.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P'. LEE,

Comomanding North A tlantic Blockading Squadron.
NOTE.-The Seymotur is at the service of the Coast-Survey party;

caine here for various stores.

Report of Lieutenant- Comimander Gillis, U. S. Navy, regarding expedition
UJp the James River in search, oJ escjaped Union prisoners.

U. S. GUNBOAT COMMODORE MORRIS,
Newport NewV8, February 16, 1861.

Sm: In obedience to your orders of this date I got under ay, and,
with the Shokokon in company, proceed(led up the James River as far as
the Chickahominiy, keeping a bright lookout along the bank for the
Union pirisonmers that you informed me were reported to have Ilna(le
their escape from Richmond; sawv nothing of them, either going up1) or
omi our arrivalait the mouth of the Chickahominy. We arrived at the
mouth of the Chickahomniuy at 12 m., remaining there until 2 p. ni.,
when, not seeing anything of the party that we were in search of', I
returned according to your instructions.
On the way (lown I saw, near the upper end of the battery at tlio

north end of Burwell's Bay, a signal station, front which the enemjiy
were then signalizing. Saw nothing else, either going or returning,
worthy of note.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. IT. GILLIS,

Lieutenant-Commanader, U. S. Navy.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P1. LEH,

Commanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
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Report of Acting Rear-udntiral Lee, U. S. Na'ray, qf the execution of the
Department's orders Jo) a vessel to cru.se off Berviuda.

FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Off Newport News, Ila., Febriuary 16, 1864,

SIR: I have the honor to ackinowledge the Departnient's comniunica-
tion of 10th instant, directing that a vessel from this squadron be sent
to cruise off Bermuda for a while.

In compliance with this order, I have directed Captain D. B. Ridgely,
commlanding U. S. S. Shenandoah, to p)roceed immiedhitely to cruise in
that vicinity, and1 have informed him that 400 tons ot coal belonging
to the I)epartment are at Bermuda, which lie caii make uise of if per-
iniitted l)y the authorities at that place. I suppose this statioII is within,
lly limits.

I have the lionor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. P.LEE,

ActY. Ra r- A (dmira 1, Oordy) . North Atlantic Blociding Squa(ldro'n.
ou01). (.11DEON WELLEIS,

Secretary of theNl(avy.

Report t AJ.clingl Rear-Aildmiral Lee, U. AS. Navy, regar(ling the Chase by
the 1J. . S. Connecticut of a steamier answering the de8cription, oJ the
lF'cryus or Presto.

FLAGSHIP1MINNESOTA,
Off Newport NewV8, Va., Februtary 16, 1864.

Sin: Commanider Ahiny, under date the 11th inst-ant, reports having
chased a blockade runner for fifteen hours, between11 0oo1 January 31
aid 3 a. in. February 1, whose description ,answered to the ]Fergns or
Presto. As the latter-named vessel is reported to have run on shore
while attempting to enter Charleston on February 2, having left Nassau
January 29, it would seem to point to the Presto -as the vessel chased
by the Connectictut auid by her run off from Wilmington. The chase
commenced 100 uiiles south of Wilminigton, tile lately increased force
of this squadron having enabled me to station the Connecticut, with
other vessels, for outside cruising on the high ways between Wilmington
and Bermuda and Nassau, a disposition which very greatly increases
the hazards of blockade running and consequently the efficiency of the
blockade, as the recent accumulated disasters to the blockade runners
very clearly show.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Aetg. Rear-Admiral, Comdg. North Atlantic Bllockading Squadron.
110ii. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary oJ the Navy.

Capture of the British steamier Pet off Lockkwood's Folly Inlet, FebrularY
162 1864.

Report of Commander Frailey, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. 8. Quaker City.

U. S. S. QUAKER CITY,
Off Western Bar, Wilmington, N. C., February 16, 1864.

Sin: It affords me great satisfaction and pleasure to inform you of
the capture early this morning, while off [Lockwood's] Folly Inlet, by
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the U. S. S. Aront(/golniy, Acting Yolunteer Lieutenant Conl-falul(ling
JF'aucon, of the Eiiglish steamner Pet of and( from Nassau, muiaster, Ross
Datvis, w}1ile Ittemt)tiig to rui iito Willllingtonl. ier master ackiowl.
edges heaving destroyed all her Papels, except the register, by burning
them in the furnace, bat that her cargo was coilm)osed or provisions
liquors, and (dry goods. She will l)a sent to the North as early as prace
tictablo. At the time of the cal)ture of the rizea,s well as the day
previous, the wind was blowing very fresh froml. the westward, with
foggy weather.
At the request of Acting [ VToluhnteer] Lieuitenant Commnianding Fall-

coil, .;lhich is herewith forwarded, I have telnl)onaI'ily (letache(l Acting
Master Edmnund Kemble fromn this steanier and 1)placed hmii iii charge of
the prize, with directionss 1c; 1)rocee(l with hlei' to Boston and liverr her
anmd cargo to the constituted att t[horities, anl(l thieui b)y letter report hiit.
self to the Secretary of the Navy, with a request to be returned to this
vessel whenl his services ill Boston shall no longer lie required. Acting
Third Assistant En gi iecr Fredericl( Fries, Johni Wythe, secomid-class
fireman, and James MicLawighlin, 3d, coal heaven, of this vessel, lhave
been also teml)orarily transfem'red to the l)prizc, and the balanle of prize
officers and crew made ull) from the otlie'rvessels of' the s(luad(lol, a
list of which is here'with forwarded, iuiarked "Al".
The let had on (leek several barrels of liquor amied a quantity of fruits

and vegetables. The latter two articles, being of a p)erish.able nature
and already jiartially decayed, I (hirecte(1 to be distributed among the
olhicers and( crews of' the vessels Cattached to the blockade, which I
trust inay meet with your al)proval. The liquor was struck below in
main hohl amid hatches ba ttened1 (10dowIn

I am,> 8ir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JAS. MAD)ISON F1UAILEY,

Commander (id SeCnio-r Ot1ieer 1Present.
Acting Rear- Admiral S. P. LEE,

(om(Idg. North/ A tldli tic Plockadingc Squadron, a np)toon Roads.

Report of Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Faucon, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Montgomery.

U. S. S. MONTGOME1RY,
Off We8tern B(ar, W~ilbnington, N. O., February 16, 1864.

SIR: I have the honor to report that at 11: 55 1p. n. on te 15th instant,
Lockwood's Folly Inlet bearing about N., 2 miles distant, 5.1 fathoms
water, wind fresh from N. W., sky overcast, saw a vessel toW.N.W. of us.
At oimce gave chase, steering N. vl. by XV. Finding hter miovinig inlshlore,
I steered into 44. fhthomns, hugging the shore. The chase discoveringg
this stool at once off to the southward. At 12:30 onl the 1tlh, near-
ing the chase, (challenged her twice with the night signals. Not receiv-
iug ane answer, fired the 30)pounder rifled gun onl the forecastle directly
at her. At 12: 45 fired a second shot, when the chase hlove to, let off
stream, and lowered two boats, which at once left her with some of her
people.
At this mnomneit, the ship being under strong headway, wve rapidly

passed the chase, moerely seeing the boats after they hlad left her.
Woree round and sent Acting Etnsigni W. 0. Putnam on board with
Actimug Second Assistant Engineer Jamnes Pollard and a boat's crew to
tale charge of the prize.
As soon .as they were in possession I stood to the NIs. W. some 3

miles in hopes of picking llp the boats that had left, but without success.
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The vessel rove(d to be the steamer Pet, of Ntassau, New Providence,
which 1iiaines are l)paiited on her stein; and also ascertained by her
(,ertificatte of B~ritish registry, the oiily paper, with some boat notes,
fomid. onl boalr(l.

'T'hie caltA.ini of the l'ct admitted thlat lie had burned his mails, log
1)ook, anl(l all his papers before cal)ture, and( that he was a fair prize.
At the time of capture no other vessel was in sight; nor was any

vessel seen until (daylight, wliemm we mnade the sliil)s of th(e squadron to
the(2S. l4,. At once transferred such of the P1et's officers, passengers,
amil crew,17 in all, as- vere found omi board. We afterward ascertained
thaIt 13 pe1)sois h)a(l left in. thle boats, including tIhe )ilot.
Stood il) gili to Our Sttation, the prize following, at 5 a. in., off LocA.-

woo(l's Folly. At (dlylight, seeing iiotlling of the l)oats wNlhich lia(d left
the I'et (dlurig the miight, miioved out with tile plrize and anchored near
the Quaker City.
The Pet is an iron vessel, 2 years ol0(; 14 feet long, 20 wide, anid 11

(1l0)tli of 11hOd; ton1nage, 233; register tonnage, 171; there being a
reduction of' (62 tons for .s1)paice' for propelling power. She has two
24-inch cylinders, 24-inch stroke, (direct-aletion condensfing engines.
She cairrie.s 4ltr() 1)(ales of cotton. Hull iuid engiliex ini goo(1 odler.

Vety respectfiully, your obedient servant,
E',. 11I. FAUCON,

,4I Cttin! 1toh tee- Liltenandtf,ing)lrm.

Acting Rear- Admiral S. J). L,
Commanding iYorth .lthoni nBlockading &Ilquadroii.

.ICtt('' OJhiCuttcant-Com ander Roc, (T. S. Navy, to Atctintg Rear-Ai (lmira(l
Lee, U. S. 1NaVy, (lkOWioIC(Ie(iflg recCil)t of orders.

U. S. S. SASSACUS,
Oft' Beaufort, N. C., Pebruary 16, _1864.

SIR: I halve the hoimor to acknowledge the receipt of your order of
the 9th instant, amid will proceed at (laylight to-morrow to New Berne
aind report to (Cornmnander I)avenport, as therein directed. I will lhave
tVo go by way of tHatteras Inlet.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
F. A. RtoE,

Lieuit tenanr t- Con mander.
Acting Rear-Admiiiral S. 1). LEE,

Com(nd. North ,I fltantic Bloc(kading $S/etaro0nt, 11amp)ton Roads.

Report fo ieul tenant-C0o nunander Flusser, U. sS. Navy, requesting instvruc-
tions reg(/r(hing the 8inkingy of obstructions iin the Roan ok-c River.

U. S. S. MIAMI,
Plymouth, _a C., iFebruary 16, 186;'.

SIR: General Peck is here to-da'y and has requested me to sink the
tw5vo lighlt-boats now here in the channel.

I rel)lied that I would write you on the subject. The two, of them-
selves, will be of no service. We require, in 'all, six hulks, and I pro-
pose to p1ut torpedoes in two or thlee of them.
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There seenhs to be no iieed for great haste in the matter. The gen-
eral has no fturtlher newis of the progress of the ironclad building up
the Roanoke. I (lo not think she will be finished for some months,
though they might push her ahead rapi(lly to cornJletion if they find
the Ncuse closed effectively against the one in that river, which (4eui.
eral Peck informs me is completed anid has been (lowl the river.
The general expects an attack soon at New Berne, and says the

rebels have been reinforced by 5,004)( men.
1 think it probable that the boats collected at llalifax will make aln

attempt at this place, but wheat, I of course cani not say.
I shall try to be ready for thewin at all times.
I write this in great haste to go by the general's boat.
I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

C. W. FLUSSER,
Lieutenant. Commander.

Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,
Coiiidg. North A tlan tic Blockading Squadron, Hampton Roads.

leeport ol Comiander 7)avenlport, V. s. Navy, regarding general mnattei8
pertaining to hiv command,.

U. S. S. HETZEL,
Off New Berne, NV 0., Februtary 16, 1864.

ADMIRAL: One schooner has beeli sunk at a proper place up the river
to obstruct the channell ;aind others Will be as sooni as possible.
The ram is without (loubt a fixed fact; (leserters and refugees con firiii

previous reports.
I learn this morning that the Eutaw has gotten over the Swash aiud

I hope to see her thi;s evening or to1morlow.
The -Valley City had arrived at Hatteras.
The water is extremely low.
I shdll SeII(l the Southfeld to Plymouth immediately on the arrival of

the.Eiitawv, and the Valley City, or some other, to Washinigton.
I have the honor to be, respectfully, your obedient [servant],

H. K. DAVENPORT,
Commander and Senior Otficer.

Acting Rear-Admniral S. P. LEE,
Conmmanding North Atlantic Blockading Squtadron.

Letterfrom the Secretary qf the Navy to Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S.
Navy, approving hi8 cour8e in declining to 8anction the permit granted
to 8teamter Princeton.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, February 17, 1864.
SIR: Your No. 72, lated the 12th instant, and enclosures, have been

received.
Your course in (lecehiing to sanction the permit given by Major-

General Butler to the master and supercargo of the steamer Princeton
is approved.

I send you herewith a printed copy of the additional regulations
referred to in General Butler's permit, which you will perceive do uot
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warrant the ingress of a steamer with family supplies. The rules aind
regulations of blockade must not be set aside or disregarded ill the
desire to p)r'oIlOte intercourse an(l tra(le.

Very respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WELLES,

Scaret((ry oJ NAlary.
Acting Rear-Admnira]. S. P. TEE,

CJonindg. North A tlantic Blbocka(ding Sqziadron, Ilanqpton Ro(ds.

Report of.lieulten7anlt-Co,)nimfan derC Qa(ekcn bush, U. S. Navy, comnmnandinig
U. S. S. IPcquot, oJ p cutting into lBeaii rt, Nv. O., onl account oj sickness
and 'injuries sustained in, /ale.

U. S. S. PEQUOT,
Bcau/fort, N. (C., February 17, 1864.

SIR: Iii consequence of the smallpox and measles having broken out
aIllonlg the crew of this vessel, and also leaving the davits of the see-
011(1 launch carrie(l away duIInilg tile galle )Of the 15th militant, I deemed
it neeeCssair to put into Ieaufbrt in order to lave the sick removed to
the hospital4 to l)revent, if possible, the fuirthier spreading of the disease
on board. I trust there will be no other cases, but I greatly fear there
will be.

])llilng the gale of the 15th instant this vessel behaved remarkably
well until the winid shifted from the S. E. to the S. W., which created a
heavy cross sea. I was then obliged to batten dlown the hatches, as
tlie vessel rolled so deep) as to completely submerge the haimmock rails,
. ind time waist boats which were raised several feet above thenm. 1i1 a
wor(l, I never witnesse(l such rolling in my life, and hope never to again.
I aiii happy to say I had the good fortune to save the secon(l launch
after the dlalvits had been carried away. Since riny arrival on the st-a-
tiOll assigned ine, I have endeavored to carry out your instructions
titlly. Accomnpanyinig this, I sen(l you inmy abstract log, and my reply
to Stirgeoni Sharp's report.

I anm, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. P. QUACKENBIUSH,

Lieutenant- Commander.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEEl

U. S. Flagship) Minnesota, Newport News, Va.

The lPequot has made large 14 klnots under sail and steam. Her
average consumption of coal will not fall short of 12 tons.

Re'Cport of A.cting Rcar-Adimiral Lee, U. S. Navy, giving information
obtained regarding the ironclad uander construction at Kinston, N. C.

U. S. FLASHI1P MINNESOTA,
)ff Nepl)ort News, Va., February 17, 1864.

SIR: When in the sounds of North Carolina with General Butler in
November last I asked him to obtain information concerning the iron-
clmls reported to be building and fitting uip at Halifax, on thle Roanoke
River, and at Kinston, on the Neuse, and to let me know the result,
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which lie prOmise(l to (lo. On D)ecember 30 (Geneal' Butler wrote n11o
that (General Wessells scaid thlat the rain onl I lie Rolaoke was-
as great a mlly8tory aiM ever, il spite o all efforts for clearing i ll) tIho contradl ictory'
runiors. Aly owln Illlp)ression1 i thltt tile rainiti not pllte(l yet, ha110 hIgie',;o1nin
will uot be ready for HomIO months.

JLieutenant-Command(1er F4'itlisser', illianii ill a ColililiIllicatioll to mile of
thle 6th instant, says:

I have o01 board at man wIho was formerly engaged o0th11e blockade ruulinners from
Wilmihngtoni. I am1 carrying himiu to (eierloail\\dWesi811 fit Tlymoiith.

lie left Wilminiugta on last; Monday (1st instlult). * I He says lie ma\v tihe
ironcladI Imuild(liung at KinIston. She was still ofn thlie tocks; haid part of hicr ii on on.
H saw nlo IIoileli hlllehr to fin ih hor with.

(Comnmander D)aveniport, Ijei-el, i'eports 1tn(1er1' (ldate ofthe 14th instfiit:
We havi'o relia1)]e i niormiation that tho enemy are 1h1rdl .t Nvoruk uupon thle rain :it

KC i lIIStOIIt.
I have to(-day wvritteni to generall 13uitler askiiig himi if le, cail not

obtain early and exact intelligence Col1C(erlIlilg theSe irOl-la(I&S, whlieh it,
is very dIe~sirable to have at )esenllt.

I have thle honor to be, sir, very respectfilfly, yours,
S. I'.,11.

A ctg. Rear-uA im iral, Coin(,l.7N rth Atlantio lc ocka(lingiASTqadron.
l1on. (GIDEON WELLES,

Cecrt(ary Nlavy, 1"asJ kll2,/tOnl, .1). C.

Letter from A ctint Reea-ild1r1iral ree, U. .s. Nlavy, to MAjor- Gcnr(l
Butler, U. ,S. ilrmy, reqiestinf/ information 'rqearding tAe ironclad
f12(Ci'r COnl8strCtiOnl at Iiinston, N.C1., ((111 proposedl movcments oJ the

enemy.
FIACXoSIIuP MINNESOTA,

Ofr NATcwplport Tei (s, Va., _Febrzuary 17, 1864.
GENERAL: I wotldl be greatly obliged if you would coimunn icate to

111(3, as soon as p)racticable, any exact, intelligence youi mlay hlave or
can obtain concerning the ironclad reported( to be building at Kills-
to) , N. C.

1 mutist also request you to end(eavor to obtain and to give me early
intelligence of all reliable itiformatioil you iia-y obtainl respecting Ilwo
)ose(l movements of thle ellemly, especially by water, agaflnst tiny of
oni' positions or gunboats in North (Jairoliiua, the sotnli(ls, or1 Bealltort.

All confidential communications p)le.ase h1ea(d "coi fidentidal," au(ldselld
them in ,aii ifner envelol)e marked "confidential."

I have tlhe honor to be, general, etc.,
S. P. LJEE

Actg. Rear-Admiral, Codfl. NLorth At4l((Utic BlockU(linlg Squadron.
MA)joI'-Oleneral 13. F. BUTLER, a

Commanding Departmtnet oJf'irghtia an.North Carolina.
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Letter fromt Majorj OGeneral Bttler, IT. S. AIrmy, to AI ctinbig Rer-Ad'mi-ral
,eeC, ('. IS'. _N(/i, respondingg to requ(Iest/or. 'ht/on-mation 'relative to (Col-

Jef(ltcroIte op(tio) s.
HI1)(pzs. EIGHiT1EBETNTJ A.MI.MY CoRs),

I)E13PART1'MEN1 Ol VII(;INIA AND NORTm CARoLINA,
FO)rixtS5 M0R1onroe, Felebrary 17, 1861.

AlmIRAL: Your niote is received. I eiicloso all the iiiformiation
which .I have 111)011 the subject of' the ramis in North (Carolina, all(l the
SIlp)o.S'ed aIttacks l)y mleatils of thell).

I (10 nlot intich believe il theiramm, either in the Roanoke or- the Neuse.
l 1hmiNye sent a regimeit of' cavalry to the aid of (6emeeral Peck..
I wvill turnish you with further illormatioll s soon as receiN ed,
I Nill take care to observe your directions ill regard to coitfidenitial

COiiiiiiili.Iatiolls.
I ml \ye time liomior to ibe,, v'ery reSl)pectfilly, you r obedient servant,

BEN.J.- F. BU'TrLE,
lfjor- General,C(lo( ma dtilg.

Actihig Rea r-A(ldminial S. 1'. LEE1,
(Co mmafln(iuty No ri/ A tlaititie Bllockad(liiq Squa(l)pro'n.

Order of CommanII'der D)aonpeiioi, -I. A''. Navy, to Commm)ldtler 1R1enshmawv,
U. AS. .Yaxy, )yt'rlyi'iqyvileilie (ql(aiiist the elonemy.

IT. S. S. IIHT1'ZEL,
Off'New Bernie, N'. C., Tfebrutary 17, 1864.

SIR: Pc on1 the coistantt watch for the enemy; alway.t have y
b)o;arlmg iiettings tl), ani(] on01-half of your crew On(loek allrmed(l.
They may alttoml)t to board you over the sterni. Look ouit for this.
I will sed(l y'olu another boat as soon as I can.

Very re.iipeetfulhly, your obedient servatint,
11. C. D)AVENPORT,

Commander andl iSenior \Naral'O)licer itnSotnds of N Orib (Jarolita.
Commander Rt. T. R1ENSHAwV

Commanding U. S. AS. Loutisiana, ofT l7ashiyiitont N,(,X.

Report ofiActing Rear-Admiral ILee, U. S. Navijy, re,(lrdiiflg e.xedlition
up the James8 River in search o eseaj)ed Union 1prisoiers.

FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Off Newport Alew,8, Va., Februiary 17, 1864.

SrIu: At 2 a. m. yesterday the army gunboat Jesmq) communicated
wstith this shil), under orders fromn Genieral Grahlam to go up James
River to the Cimickahominy, to take off any of the Union prisoners
re(eiitly escap)e(l from Richmond who should show themselves.

I dispatched the Commodore Morris and Ahokokon for the same pur-
l)ose. Last evening our gunboats anld the Jes'u) returimed, the CJoin-
modore Morris partially disabledd and towed by the Shokokon; and
Lieutena.lnt-Comlmnand(ler Gillis reported that lie could not see anything
of our esca)e(l prisoners.
Though it is probable that they made for our army lines at Wil-

liamsburg, I shall to-day send Lieutenaut-Commanider Gillis in the
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Commodore Jones, with the Shokokon, tip James River on the saine
service.

I have tile honor to be, sir, veOR respectfully,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear-AA 4 ira 1, Ooindg. .North. A tlan tic Blockading Sq(ldro .

]Hon. (SI1EON WELLES,
Secretary oJ the NaiVy, lVsI in!Jton, 1). C.

Report of Ikicitenan t- Conoman(atir (Gillis, U. S. ANaivy, rega(rding expee'itiol
'ul) the James River in search, of ec)c(i Union pri.Oner8.

U. S. GuIN3oAT COMIMODORE MORRIS,
Newoport lAlNews, Pebruary 18, 18641.

SIR: In obedience to your instructions of the 17th instant, I went on
hoard thle Commodore Jones, and, with the U. S. S. S'hokokon, proceeded
up theJames River for the lpurI)ose of .affording aid to any of the Union
prisoners who had escal)ed from Richnmond. It being late in the after-
noon whleii we started, we were unable to reach the Chickalhomniny tintil
late in the evening. I therefore had the vessels anchor off Jamestown
Island until this morning at daylight, when we got underway and
stood up the river as far CsClaremont, about 5 miles above the mouth
of the Chickahomliny fired several gatns ,and showed our largest
ensign; saw no signals that woul(l indicate the presence of anyone
wishing to communicate with the vessel, but discovered that the rebels
had a 1)icket anid signal station on the upper side of the mouth of tile
Chickahominy, and I ani of the opinion that none01 of those we welre ill
search ot could possibly avoid being retaken should they mnake thei-i
appearance in that vicinity. I left the nioutli of the Chickahominiy at
12 in. an(1 returne(l to my station, leaving thle CJommodore Jones o(I
picket.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. Hl. GILLIS,

Lieuitenian t- Coomman)tsder, U. S. Navy.
Acting Rear-Adlniral S. P. LEE,

Oornminding North, Atlantic Blockading Squa(lron.

Report ovl Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, transmitting reports
regarding captures in York River.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Off Newport Arewvs, Va., February 18, 1864.

Sm: I transmit enclosed a certified copy (1) of a report of Acting
Ensign Dennett, U. S. S. Morse, of captures of oyster boats, etc., in
York River on the 1st instant, during the absence of the commanding
officer, Lieutenaut-Comnaunder Babcock, and a duplicate report (2)
from Lieutenant-Comimander Babcock of further captures made by
himself on the 13th instant. All these captures will be sent to Wash-
ington for adjudication.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear-Admiral, Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of Navy, Washington, D. C.
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(Enclosureti.]
U. S. S. MORSE:,

IT' Yorktowvn, V((., Febri'a)ry 2, 1864.
Sin: I respectfully reOIort that having received information that some

torpl)edoes had beetn placed ini Yoik River, near Purtani May, some, 18
miles above Yorktown, I recE3ivc(l permission to p)rocee(l ulj) the river,
fto01 Acting Master Wright, ai(l if 1)ossible, find where these torpedoes
were laid. Yester(lay mlorn)i ig l)ro(Cee(le(l up tlh river, andw(lh%,Ilen abreast;
ot the ferry saw some, oyster boats close inshore; lowere(l boats from
this vessel and succee(le(l in capturing four of them. When oil .1inka.-
tink Creek, caine to antchlor; saw several more, in the creek; sent in
boats and cal)tured eight t of theme, oe being a scow lately built for the
1,viose of trans)ortiIlg grain tup the river.

Suve'al. of these boats have been carryfing on a steady trade between
this 1)lace ad(l tlie White Llouse. Three of these boats had (cargoes in
them), consisting of 11 plows, a quantity of p)lowshalres, 4 boxes of
tobacco, aiid 9 sacks of salt, also 2 anchors and cables. There being
some more allows (iiev) housed in a storehotise close to the river ballk,
ah(l not having room to bring them on board, the officer iin charge,
destroyed them. Tlesegoods hd .alijust arrive(l directt fromn Richmond.
Swept ithe river aroun(1 and across by Purtan Bay, but could not find

any tope(loCS; iethinedagain to Yorktown this ,afternoon.
i respectfully await your orders as to what may be done with these

boats, goods, et(.
I am, sir, very resl)ectfilly, your obedient servant,

AI)OLPIIUs DENNETT,
Acting J1hisign (land, Executive Ofilcer.

Actlig 14,ar.Adijiral S. 1P. LEE,
CO)nidg. North. A ti tic Blockading S&lta(lron,01!ONeIoj)Ot News.

U. S. S. MORSBn
0/f' Yorktown, ITa., Februiarg 1-4, 1864.

Sin: I respectfully report that, having l)eenl informed by General
Wistar (comnmaid(ling army forces at Yorktown) on the light of the 12th
instanit that hle was about to send two compa tiles of cavalry on a scout
uI) York River as far as Potol)otank Creek, anld having heard that there
were one or more small vessels engaged in a regular trade between
I'otopotank Creek and White House, I concluded to proceed up the
river atid, if possible, capture these vessels. Got underway on the
morning of the 13th instant and l)roeeeded up York River. When
abreast of Ijinkatink GIeek saw a boat hauled up on the beach; brought
her alongside, anid found on board o0)0 plow, one box tobacco, a few
books, anid a small amount of calico. Hearing that torpedoes were
l>alced r30 feet apart across the river from Moody's Wharf to Purtan
Isl-and Point, lowered boats and swept the river with small chains, the
Vessel following in the track of the boats; found no impedinient what-
ever. I do not believe there are any torpedoes below Goff's Point, but
across from Goff~s Point to Terrapin Point and in the forks of the river
at West Point J believe, from information received, tho there are cer-
tainl-yr t-rpcdoes placed there. On arriving off the imlouth of Potopo-
tank Creek came to anchor; saw our cavalry on shoro and, having two
of the Signal Corps on board this vessel, signalized with tlme cavalry
and found everything quiet alouI1d the creek. Lowered all boats with
armed crews and proceeded up Potopotank Creek about 3 miles; found
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a small 801o) of abouti-) tojis, ladent with nearly 200 bushels of cori), also
a skiff with her. 1Proceeding about 1 mile farther up the river, foulld
a small schooner, enl)ty, of about 10 toIIs, liaille(I the Margaret Ann, of
Back River. 'Thelool)e1)ws load(ling tlt the timie for White Hiouse, thero
I)eing an ox teami on shore Which had just discharged a load of cori
iiito her. The mneti loaflilig the sloo) anid the driver of tle ox team, as
80011ns our boats caG e in -sight, ran for the Woo(Is. Bro1oglit both ves.

'1. alongside, p)rocee(le(l (low l the river, aud(I camiie to anchor oft Yoik.
to\vwn at 7 p). i. last evening.

I respectfully awatit youir orders as to what (dispositioll may be mnade
of these ves'sel-s, etc.

iLam, sir, veriy3 resp)ectfully, your obedient servant,
CHAS. A. BAJCOOOK,

Ac timig Rear Ad(liiiii-al S. 1'. l,
(Joi(g. Aorith A21tiitic Blocka(lidnf aSqltaidrna, ojT1Newpsort N2ewsx.

ce))ort 0/Cof' )ila'n(lcr ')railegi, U. S. XtroXy, 'ref/ard7ing the escape of' a
blockade ritnur1 into the (Ja)e Fem, Riroer.

IJ. S. S. QUAIER CITY,
0/7' Westeirn Bar, lViimLaytoit, -N. C., l'ebrta ry 18, i6i1.

Sinl: I regr-et. to report that early yester(lay mnorninlg a two-mi1tasted.
scllooiier-rigge(l steaiiier, with single smiiokestack, Nas found to have
entered (1l1riig the knight, blt, 1ot witlioiit ground(linxg near or on the
lar between Bald Head ald Fort C(aswell, renlaillilng there u1ntil-tle
following high water, wheiu she was taken oll bv tugs anld ul) the river.
She doubtless evalde(l the squadron shortly after the I1)0011 set, as at

that time she was lplaiildy seen anl chased l)y the Aries, but, n11for-
ttiiatevly, Captain D)evens sooni lost sight of her, after turning her
offshore, b)lut was (loulbtless 5soon afterwards (double(l upon.

T'le A1(tde oJ Georyia must leave here to- mo1)row or iiext (lay for Beau-
fort, and I shall be compelled to follow with this slil) by Tuesday, the
23d, which. will wveahen the force coisiderably until our rettirni.

I lhve to rel)ort the arrival on the 1(th of the u. s. s. Vicklshurg, an(l
on tle 1I7th of U. S. S. Afonticello, which, with thle Mlonto)omcry, iAlerce-
dita, nid Aries, will (ootil)o.e the sqLua(lroml after miy (lelpartllre, unless
tle Mlfaratan.a atid(1)Emia shoul(1 return.

Trhe latter vessel, much to my surprise, has been absent seventeen
(lay.S

'1'lie prize steamner 1Pe, captulredl on the nighlt of tile 10th instant by
Lieutenan t Coimniaud(1irFig icon in tho Montgomnery, started for. Bostoii
yesterday itl charge of Acting Master Edimnid Keinble, lately attached
to this ship.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obeilient servantt,
JAMES AlADSON FRAILEY,

Corn niander and Senior Officer Preset.
Acting Rear-A(lmiral S. 1'. LEE,

(Voiidy, North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Hamijptoa Roads.
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11Report of Commn and(ecr Daven.port, U. S. jAravy, regard-ing the U. S. S.
Nutwan.

U. S. S. IETZEL,
Oft'NewBJere, -N. 0., Februiary 18, 1864.

ADWITRAL: The Edtv alIrriVd(l yesterday, and( I have p)lICe(d her ill
thle best position to )rotect the river.

I have the honor to be, resel)ct-Iftill.y, yOIlr' Obe(lie.lt servant,
I1. J{. I ) V]ENPORTI

(loin)in anider an(1d Senrior Na i'1 Oticer) in IOundv of' NVorth Carolina.
Actig Realr-A(liniral S. 1. LEE,,

Coininua ling 0North Atlatic I7)ockadl'uu, 8Sl/(rOnU.

Order !/tAeting Recar-Adwtdin iraLee, 7,'. 8. Na i*av, to.Acting Airaster Studley,
I2V@i'y,'~re'(/((r(lny iiiea)is to le employed to ;bring vessels to.

Stri('tly ConllideCIItial.] UT. S. FILAcSMI1' MINNESOTA,
February 1!,) 1861.

SIit: Reforring to my instructions of January 29, 1863, on your file,
yout are hereby ordere(l always to fire blank cart.i(lges to bring vessels
to whichari e aitteiiptifig to cross the blockade, avid not to fii'e a spotted
gun of ainy sort uitil you fined thilt no attention is paid to the blank
cartridges alrea(ly fired, wbeti, n(iler yotir l)er.son al su)pervi1sionI always,
you0 ma1(yl it it be absolutely necessary, fire a ball or shot, but never
into aity vessel or ill stiuch (direction that the bullet, or shot will reach
tle shoore either directt or by ricochet. You nUwst niot make this order
public, but notify your executives officer an(l officers of the (leek that
bal.ls or shots aire miot to be fire(l except wuder your lpersonal sfupervi.
sion. 'You will OccUl)y such It position outsi(le of the line of Fortress
AMoroe light-house and the Rip Raps as will obviate all chalice of
strikilig anly person, especially a sentry onl shore. You may arrest,
retainn, and weport vessels arriving which intention ally violate the
blockade, and those going out mialy h)e so fired at ais to bring them to
without (loiuig a.iy iI'jury. Besides, youl can generally ascertain the
names of outward-bound offenders, and (detain aI(dl report thein oil their
returnll.
See that your boarding officer has a correct copy, certified. by you, of

iy orfler of Janiumary 29, 1863, to show to every vessel that you board
other thaI a man -of-war.

]Respectfully, yours,
S. P). LEI,,

Acting Rear-Al (bn ira l, etc.
AVcting Mafi-ster 1. 3. STUDLEY,

Coinvuma ding( ana rdsliJ) Youig R)over, l!ampton Roals.

Unllofficial letter from Acting Rear-Adniral Lee, U. S. Navy, to the
Assistant Secretary of the Navy, reqardlinq the blockade and blockade
runner.

FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Off Nlewport New8, February 20, 1864.

SIR: Yours of the 17th came to hand last evening. Thank you for
your .agreeable congratulations on the last hit off Wilmington, which
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makes the number of blockade runners capture(I or (lestroye(1 sitice
July 12, 26, an(l since the blockade was strengthened last fall the
number is 23 steamed's lost to the tra(le.
Can the history of the blockade beat tlhis ?
I don't believe that many prizes will be made hereafter; the runners

now take to the beach too readily when they see a blockade by daly or
miight. 1 l)ri(le myself oln the conduct of' the blockade, which has givem
me mulch care, thought, adl writing, My instrulctions will Show this
when I sen(l them to you; they certainly cover the whole ground, alld
work well, though several runners haxe got in lately. I think the
additions to tle rtinniers ire less tlanialite nittiibei s(lestr oye(, etc. 1)1d
you not (disclose too mutich. to the runners in publishing that part of mny
disp)atch about thle &assacus which exl)ose(d her cruising ground ? She
an(l the Eulaw were ordered to the sounds. The 1uolaw got aground
on the Swash. 'T'lhey weGre-botl or(lered to tle on t.si(lC blockade(l several
days ago-the Sassacst to intercept the Berinuda an(l thle ERutaw thle
Nassa.u runners. The ,S'asaCits has (lone wvell alad the -Ritaw will (1o
well, and may be better as to speed than the 8assaCus. I congratulate
you otl the success of this class. With a little improvement in the
steering in some of them, they'll beat the Clyders.
Trade, I suspect, is thle (lemon which instigates all attacks on the

blockade and blockaders. Its )rofitable monopoly requires strict excl]U-
sion of foreign competition, an(l scarcely tolerates the forun of' blockade
against inland tilde.
You reminded me the other day that General Dix objecte(d to the

boarding vessel blockading off hampton Roadls. As boarding returlns
are required of cruisers in timee of peace, how can they be dispensed
with in time of war and blockade, which the Navy is required to keel
in good faith I

I hear nothing more about the surrender of our naval magazine,
building, and grounds. They are much needed, and the V'arstairs con.
tinues on demnurrage. Chief Engineer Long's force and knowledge are
much needed at the Gosport inavy yard. The Atlanta, ta horrid thing
to live in, left here before the Tacony took the place of the W11yablsing;
she experienced bad weather, and(ldid well. I trust you mean to give
me the swift dispatch and mail steamer which 11lave al)plied for-the
R. 11. Lee, Merrimac, or Banshee would do well. I need something to
take the mail and special orders in an emergency. When 1 leave here
squadron papers pile up and office work gets behindhand. The New
Berne passes semnioccasionally instead of semimonthly, and the Fahkee
blockades and feeds the bar tenders, who carry but little coal. Only
consider the superfluity of army transportation and our absolute want.
The blockade oft' Wilmington is the blockade of two widely separated

entrances, each requiring as much force as Charleston did, if not more.
Experience teaches that a mere illner line will not answer for blockad-
ing in this steam era. Now the blockaders are from 1 to 2 miles, anid
more, apart. This is only thick when it is so dark that all is thickness.
In estimating thp sea strength of this blockading squadron, one must
only count the steamers off Wilmington. The rest are keels, not pen-
nants. Winter blockading is very trying to machinery, and nearly
a third of the vessels, sometimes more, are absent for repairs and coal,
going, returning, or at Beaufort, not to speak of those (like the Monti-
cello, away three months) at Northern ports.

I thank you for the Peterhoff. I hope she is suited to the service.
Captain Forbes said I was to have the Cherokee. I hope so. Where is
Lamson? I have a special want for hilmt an(l trust he is not to be
detached from this squadron. Can't you give me Clitz? He, too,
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knows the requirements of this blockade. It is a grave mistake to
make changes on blockade services. Alu officer acquainted with the
sitting is of moraccount than one of equal ierit who ih itot.
WhrtiOeare all the regular navy officers? Except the fewOloi this ship)
anid the Roanoke there are but two this side of Cape I enry, three in
the sounds, afl(1, say, two or three dozeii, ol(l a(l young, off Wilillington.
w'ill you. not give this blockadfing squadronl its proportion of the fast
iiavy vessels? As far as blockade running is concernle(d, this squadron
hals more to (1 than all the others. Wilinifigton an(l its entrances and
adljacent inlets require more attention thii all the rest of the coast.
The depots at Bermuda and1 Nassatu are tributary to it. A modern
blockading squal1roII has itiuch miore to do than inerely threatening an
entrance. It should illterceplt runners where daylight shows them
,after a long night's ruln from either end of their lines. TIn muo other
way can a wooden blockade be made effective. Out-runners can not
be stoppCe(ldjust off an entrance which they canp1ass any (lark iiiglht.

You. will be surprised, on examination, to finld how few steamers of
the number anId kind assigned can be kept immediately off' each bar to
Wilmington at one tine. It is the severest service imaginable, and
stranigely well do the steanewi's stand it; but more ,ind new and swift
ones are absolutely needed for time North Atlantic Blockading Squtadronl.
Since last sumnnmer only has this blockading force beenimuch more thian
nominal for want of strength.
Ifow many of the new monitors are to comIe to me, and wbineI mlay

thley be expectedt? 1 long to cooperate with an army capable of innvest-
ing Riclimond or Wihlingtonm, a la, Vicksburg. What cnlices of it,
a1(1 whell ?

Very resl)ectfully, outrs,
S3 1. lE.

1ollo. G. V. FoX,
AS.sistant Secretary 'oj the Navy, IV(ashilf/ton.

RcJ)nrt o/ Acting hear-A(diral Lee, U. S. Navy, (advishi8g that the
military, authorities direct the p)lacing of obstructions in the Roanoke
Pivt'er.

FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
0f Newp{ort News, Va, February 20, 186'1.

SIm: General Peck desiress tile senior naval officer at Plymouth to
sink the two light-boats now there in the opening in piling obstruction
just above the towII.

: think it best that the defense of obstructions should be left to tho
military authorities, and, if thought necessary by them, (conducted by
their engineers, and I propose to suggest this course to General Butler.

If General Butler or General Peck desires it, may these old light
vessels be applied to this purposeI Theywere oncesunk by the rebels
and raised by the Light-House Board, and are not of much value now.

1 enclose a copy of a report# from Lieutenant-Commander Flusser,
(lated February 16, and received to(iay.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear.Admiral, C(onmdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.
* See p. 487.
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Letter from Acting Rear-Addmiral Lee, U. S. Nlavy, to Jikior- GeneraJ
Butlter, 7J. S. Army, reqardingf the~plaang of obstrUctions in the R~oanoeke
River.

FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Og' NGIew)port News, Ira., February 20, 18(;.,

G(ENEiRAL: I awm informed byLieuitenianit-Coiwnaiuikder Flusser, J. S. 8.
llrianti, that General Peck desires the senior naval officer at Plymouth
to sink the two light-boats now there in the opening in p)iling obstruc-
tioii just above time town.

I would suggest that the defensee of obstruction should be left to the
military authorities, and, if thought necessary by theim, conducted by
their engineers.

I have the liojor to bes, general, respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

A4(tg. Re(ir-Ad(Imirml1, Corni(dg. N-Aorth A tian tic.Blockadiing Squadroni.
General 1IJTLER,

Commandling J)epartbtent of Virgiylnia an1d North Carolina.

Order Of the Secretolry of the AMavy to Acting lolinteer Lieutentant Pick.
ertng, U. $. N'a'vy, com))ilanling (T. S. S. l~eterhojJ;

NAVY 1)E1PARTME NT, February 20, 1864.
Siu: Proceed with The U. S. S. Peterhtoff to Hampton Roads anid

rel)oirt to A(cting .Rear-A(dmiirall S. P. Lee for (luty in the North Atlanttic
Blockading SquadIroni.

Very resp)ectfultlly, etc.,
GID1EON WE'LLES,

Secretary of the Nwury.
Acting Vrolm tec TnLietenalllt THOS. PICKERING,

Comnmanding U. S. S. 1leterhof;,New York.

letter of Actingq Rear-Admiral Lnee U. S. Navy, to the Secretary ol the
Xavy, reque8tinq ilrtriCtion8 regarding the limits 8eaward ojfthe NYorth
Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Off Newport Neivs, Va., February 23, 1864.

Sn: I am not aware that the limits seaward of the North Atlantic
Blockading Squadron under my command have been defined by the
Departwnen t.
The necessities of an effective modern blockade require a consider-

able extent for cruising, to intercept and chase steam blockade. runners;
and I have always considered my limits Its extending seaward as far as
this object required, and that wherever a man-of war of my squadron,
acting under mny orders, was cruising was necessarily embraced in my
limits. It will be difficult to define exact limits, except of harbors and
inlets oin the coast, between the cruisers of this and the adjoining
squadron; but no inconvenience to the public service need be experi-
enced from not drawing a dividing line seaward between this aud the
poxt squadron,
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r respectfully request to kniow the D)epartmnent's coiistructioil of
its orders establishing the limilits of the3 North Atliatic Blockading
8q tindron.

I bave the honor to be, sir, very roSp)ectfully, yours,
S. 1'. TJFLE,

/Atq. Rear-Admiral, (Jomn fig. North, AtlantiC Blockading As$qiadrO).
IfOoIl. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary i\(tvy, 1Va8h'inlytonl, 1). (C.

Report q/' Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Anavy,, [living the stations
the vessels of the North Atlantic Blockading Sqtadlron.

of

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Qj N\tewport NMewvs, Va., February .28, 186(4.

SIt: qrl11 following is the disposition of vessels composing the North
Atlhandtic J3lockading Squadron:

Vresel.

Mililewsota .....

tiom.

.........1NewporttNowts, Var.

Ro"111okO).............. ......do

AtIanta ......... ....(1. 0

Cell) IlkeoiOk!0 Jo..... .....I...... (10

Co iodororody....m.o....dmoo .....................

Conxitodoro 'Morris ...1. ....do..;

Shlioku-kon .............

Stepping Stolles .................

il)awn . .. - . ........... .10.

Daylight....do..........|.do

A loIIlll\Vashilngtol ................

Chjarles Phelps.do ......................

%oIIav0...... .........(.0.

Yoling America ..... .........*.

Mnlvern ..do..................

Young R(over.........

St. Lawrence ..........

liamptoll Roads ........

.....10 ......................

Remarks.

Crank shaft does well; p1)1e8 rcquiro con}8tant
repair. l1Tho time of 228 won (incledinig petty
ot} core and hest men of old (rcew) expires
b)eforo or in April; new ))ortion of CrO-w rap.
idly re(lucing by transfer to other vessels;
total on board now, 333; (1floiolly of co01)-
plonlent, 311, excllsivooe11oI;IaI'iOs.

Just out of qmutiantiino for smnall)ox; iln good
order.

Stationed julst nbove U. S. S. Roanoke.
Forrybote; much in want of talking and now
canvas roof; stationed oin lino across James
River, above Now 1)Ort Now8.

Ferryboat. in the Nunsemeond; in working
order.

Ferry boat; Iti quiarantinofor snall)ox; carries
low steam, flues tender; will make much1 work
to repair them.

Ferryboat; in good order; now in James River.
Commodore Jones, Dawn, and Shokokon take
picket in turn abovo line above mentioned.

Ferryboat; voryconveniont, beinglightest-draft
steamer here; stationed oil the flats in lino ou
James River; 8e0)(1 her sometimes to inlets in
eastern shore counties.

On Jaeos River lino; not seaworthy for outside
service, and of too much drnatt of water tor
river service; will answer for some purposes
insi(le (apos.

Withdrawn) from blockade off Wilmington, and
now on James River line; waiting for now
boiler; (o not know wlhen it will be ready.

Inside transport; rel)airi))g at Gosport navy,
yard; injured1 from bad weather il the l)ay
when returnillng after towing l)rize 8tcamer
Ceres to Washington.

Coal hulk at Newport News.
Tug; underrepairs; iron ruddor broken; head
broken off.

Tug; mail and supplies, eto.
Scaliug and repairing boilers; will then fit and
use her as tender for acting rear-admiral and
staff to commonnicate personally and speedily
with all l)arts of this command.

To board vessels pa8sing tho blockade; feeble
steam power; might be well to take out lher
little engino and sorew and make acoaltrans.
port of her for. the blockade off Wilmington.

Ordnance atoreship; has mall crew of contra-
bands; would (1o well to replace the Young
Rover when ordnance dIepot is transferred to
navy magazines and buildings.

9.869604064
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Vus'H8{'], ~ - *Stit ioll.

lien Aorgan ...........I Hampton Roa.........

Roman ..... ..d
Wyandotte.. Norfolk
Fort Jacksion ........ Gosport ivy-yard........

Kammsas........o.........(o

TrnN....(1S.............................

Calypo I.......(1(,.

HIoW(tl~lal .....(1.........l

C(ohasset ..............

Violet .................
.....(lo

.do.........

Alert .......... dl..do

P'oppyl ..........(.......,10
Aymvtle .. .. YorkRtiver and Cltc>psapek

Jay.
Morse..................( ...

Crusader .............. do.

General P'utnam ..... ).............l..

Samuel Rolan .............. .........dt,.

Arletta. .. liealufort, N. C
Rtole"so ........... ..... .... (lo .. . . . . . . . .

William Badger ...........o........do.
Lilao ................. .. (10

Dacotah ...........(.......doI'equot ...........o........do
fIletzol.. Sounds of North Carolina
CommodoreHu ....... ..... do

"ockwood ...........(.....0..do

Valley City................. do
Ceres ................. ..do

Albemarle......d.......... .......

Renshaw....... .. do

Lounisialla ......... .. (o
Whitehead.(0.......o
Miami.d.........do

Soutbfleld.(0........o
Seyntour.......... do ............... ......

Granite......( ......................

Tuascarorak ........... Off Wllmington, N. C. (NowN
Iulet).

Florida*...........0.....(o
NI honk.................O10
B]ritannia ........... .....do
Keystone State* ...........( .......(10.

Monnt Vernon*............. do
Cambridge*........... ..... do.

Mercedita* ........... .....1.do

Retosarks.

Ordnance hulk; req(ilres to bo docked wilen
her bottom i repai red; propose to siud lher
to B3eaufort for storeship.
Do.

Condemned; boarding vessel.
Coaling and repairing; very crank andl expen.

8iveo of fuel can't get into Beaufort to coal;
;i nearly aiWf her tieo away for fuel.

Beon waiting for punilt, which has just, collie;
will 80oo be renldy. IlerEnglsh ienginos, etc.

are so far forward that her screw can not, b

got under water; sorlons ditticulty.
To relmledy sffOIe defect initeerilg; will h)e
ready in a few days.

Nearly thoroughllyropalredl. Constructor I [ans.
corn thinks sh8 wil be the best esHsel in1 tlle
lilockade.

R.,epairing; just arrived from the blockiado off
Wilmnington; will return in a foe veeks;

very useful vessel.
Armnedl tug; repairiing.
Armed tug; repairing for blockading Wesmtern

)ar, Wi ltnlingtoll.
Tug; repairing. This and all tihe tugs varied;
they are tentlers to tho sqiuuadroii; dlo mumclh
work, and arc often ill nleed of repair.
Do.

Condemned; boarding vessel at Yorkctown.

Ferryboat; bad boiler.
Unflt for butsido service on blockade ill the
bay, off Mobjack Bay; inconvenient drati.

Small steamer, overloaded with boiler; can
moVo in so11100th Wator; on tho lookout in
Back an(1 Popio8in rivers.

Schooner; in MfobJack Bay.
Schooner; ordlitantce.

. Ordnanuc titoroshilp; 'l)o utsO(l as coal trans.
port for blockadoers on AViluninigton, whelen tleo
or(lnance hulks Roman nd1 Bellenorgan nie
released oere; repaired andl sent there, whloro
tuoro ncooiliniodation for ordnlanco stores is
rOqtuire(d since the increase of tho l)lockalders
oti WViIlmingtDn.

. Storo hitilk.
. 1 u to move colliers and pilots; vory usefil

tllere.
In quarantine for eruptive diseasess; fast; Nill
soon cruise otitdeio.

In quarantine for eruptive diseases; fast.
Ott Neuw Berne; wanntH ropair8.
Off New Borne; ferryboat in repair.
Off New Berne; side wheel tgl; iln good re.

nxair.
.(New Berne; small propeller; in order.
Otf New Berne; si(le-wbeol tug; ill good re-
jair.

.( Sew Berne; or(lnance hulk.
Do.

Off Washington; indifferent vessel.
Of)t Washintgton; screw tug; very oflicient.

()it Plymouth; wants to be hauled omit; cuma niot
ble spared now.

Off Pl'ymouth; ferryboat; wants seome rol)airs.
()fl Plymouth; Coast-Survey party surveying
Croatan Sound and obstructions.

Ocracoke Inlet; 51001. When quiet is restor-
ed in the soundsl, I propose to withdraw sHeot
of the vessels now there, for repairs, amtd
afterwards to subatitttethemn for soito of tie
condemned vessels now here. Some of tlie
insilers now repairing at Baltimore will be
needed within the calpes.

Fast.

Slow.
Fair speed; very useful.
Bottom foul; very slow.

la ast.
Do.

Slow.
est.

-An average of front oneothird to two-flfths of these vessels are off their stations all the titite for
repairs and fuel, and to reoruit.
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NORTH ATLANTIC BLOCKADING SQUADRON.

Vess~el. *iiStation.

Quraker (ity ......... Off Wilmington, N. C. (01
Inlet or Westcrn :Bar).

Stato of Georgia* ................-..(10.

Eimnmad.................. o ....................

Montgomneryd.......... o...............0.

Mnarltazn-............ ..... do
Naltsonlo-d.(1.....do ...........

Montll icollO* ........... . (10

\ickI;Htirg........... Off Shailotto Inlet.
A rivs* .. -.... Off Little River Inlet...
ShenandoaP*.... Cruising un1l on ontsid,

blockade duty off Her
muda.

Sassactis I..On...O the western part of th(
I13le nU(la line.

EItaw.O........... Clt rving Pan Shoals, flh(

Ol tlio northern end of tin
Nnasau line.

Cou lectt i ...t .. ...(1. . .

v ilorn ...a-.... epalring ntNorthorn portE
Commnnodorte Perry ....................:.1..
81jawshSleoll ........... . . 1)............... .... .. (s

Governor Buckinghann..

Delaware ...............(.. ........10.

IenIlrv lBrinkiker..(.....................
lItIliclci .....-...... .....(10

Sacramento........1....0..do
JauImes dgelr................ ....d.,.

Gettysbirg (10 .................lo.

Remarks.

11l eS'A t

Slow.
. . 1)o.

Past.

--Slow.
ast..

lo.

u.Baltimore,- slow; from Wilmington.
*Baltimore, ferry boat; front sounds; wante(1

There and1 here.

)Baltiimoro; sidle-whjeel tug; from sounds;
wanted there and here.

-Baltimore; slow and great roller; front Witll

At Hat ore; w heel from sounds; w nttiie]
here.

*At Baltimore; from sounds8.
-At Baltimore; ferryboat fromi sounds.

*At. Boston; hope to have her again.
-fAt Philadelphia; hope to heave her again.
*At Philad~elphia- Lieutenant Lamnson nutich

needed for Wifimington; also n100( a light-
draft, fast steamer for squadron mails anid
(dispatches onl emergency.

-n average of from01 oneothird to two-fiftih of tiseso vesoelH aret ofi their stntiolns nll the tilo for
'O}Ii0S111irs1an'lile), al11i1 to l'recrilit.

I have the honor to be, sir, very resl)ectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. PiReatr-Ad(iiral, Oomn(d(. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
:ll. GiDEON WELLES,

secretary of the Navy, Wa8hington, 1). 0,

Order of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Commander Daven-
port, U1. S. Navy, regarding reports of the disposition of naval vessels
Ijn the 8ou0lds.

FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Oft' Newport News Va., February 23, 1864.

SIR: Plefase inform me of the particular disposition of each ian-of-
wair now in the sounds.
Hereafter send your report of this on the 10th and 25th of each

nionth, so as to reach me in time for my semimonthly returns to the
lDepartment.

Until quiet is restored in the sounds I wish you to report immedi-
ately every intermediate change in. the disposition of each vessel.

Respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear-Admiral, Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
UOnmander H1. K, DAVENPORT,

Commanding U. AS. S. Hetzel.
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NORTH ATLANTIC BLOCKADING SQUADRON.

Report (*l'J ,ietuteniat.t- Com)Zmander Reoe, UT. S NYavy, 'regarding Cond'tion of
IU. S. S. Sassaviis.

U. S. S. SA.S.SACUS,
hlatteras. ilet, Februoary 22, 18.1.

SIIt: Hlaving received information to the effect that the canal coll.
imunication. froin New Berne to Fort Mlonroe was closed by ice, aid
conIse(qIueIntly J may be unduly (letaine(I hero, and ais the Sa.ssacuis cati
not proceed uI)onI her cruise on .account of derangements to her milachill-
ery, I bave thought it better tor me to proceed at once to Norfolk aind
rel)ort in person. to the admiral without unniecessary (delay. [ shall
therefore p)rocee(d to Fort Monroe to-niorrowv.

I beg you will be pleased to forward all mails that may arrive at NNow
Berne for thins vessel to Norfolk.
Trusting that imy course will be approved by the admiral,

1 ami, sir, very rese)Cctfully, etc.,
F. A. RoE,

Tieuten ant-OCommnander.
Commander rU. KC. 1)AvrNPOIt',

Cioulg. Naxal lorves, New Berne and SoundIs of North, Carolina.

Letter of Acting Rear-.A d'miral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Commander i)wven-
port, UJ. S. Navy, relative to Con,'eelratc V588e18 on the Ncuse anld
Roan oke 'rivers.

Confidentiall] U. S. FLAGSHIII MINNEISOTA,
-Newp ort New's, Februiary 03, 1864.

SII: Your number 203 of 10th instant is received. I have asked
General Butler for the information lie had or might be able to obtain
concerning the rains said to be building in. the Roanoke and Neutse
rivers. General Butler sent e, i1 a coInfideIntial comnunicatioi on the
1(th, a copy of a letter from General Peck of 13th, stating that both
rains are expected own the Neuse and Roanoke in conjunction with
land troops. It seems certain that the one at Kinston is intended to
cone down on the next high water. General Butler remarks, however,
that lie does not much. believe in either ram.

Reslectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Acting Rear-Admiral.
Coimmandei- It. K. DAVENPORT,

UJ. S. 8. letzel, New Berne, N. C.

Letterfrom fajor-0General BRutler, U. S. Army, to Acting Rear-Admiral
Lee, U. S. Navy, regarding the tranlfer of Fort Norfolk to the naval
authorities.

HDQRS. .IGHTEENTH ARMY CORPS,
DEPARTMENT OF VIRGINIA AND NORTH CAROLINA,

Fortress AMonroe, February 24, 1864.
ADMIRAL: Having been able to find a proper place to confine the

prisoners 10ow at Fort Norfolk, I am having it fitted up, and as soon as
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NORTH ATLANTIC' BJOCKADING SQUAI)RON.

1)oSsible, I hope iii the course of ten (lays, I shall 10 abl)le to titrii over
Flort Norfolk to the Nlavy, as they request.

I haIve the homor to be, very resl)ectfillly, youir obedient servant,
1BEN.T. F. B3UTLER,

]rofjor- (G/ewa(l, Conun an ding1.
Acting Pearn-Admiral]1 S. 1'. LEE,

Contmanding Aorth A tiantic Blockad'ing Sqlladron.

!('/)ort of iictinlnl Rear-Ald(Imiral ece, U. AS_. Navy, transmiting realuest
1( a ua'(1ord marbin.s r the U. S. S. Sass(ateus.

U. S. FILAGsIIIS MINNESOTA,
0/f NwrGI}t \Tl(,(S Jq.~FiCbF((bry, 25, 186.1.

Siit: I transmit enclosed to the Departunent a communications front
,ieutenia-nt-Coinnanid](erlRoe, IU. S. S. S8satictu8, of the 94th instant,

requiesting that a marine gtar(l may be allowed his vessel.
It' anly vessels in the service require marines more tihan others they

,are those ejngage(l ini blockade service, who have frequently to deal
with blockade runners fill of liquor. It is my belief, from verbal
rel)orts that I have received, that several blockade runners wvhich have
heeii destroye(l might have beeii captured but for these cises--t4he
want of marines as sentries andl the large quantities of liquor on board
of themis.

'iThe (lesire to have marine guards is very generally expressed by
comitmand(infg officers on thre blockl(le, whose l)rofessionJl exI)erience
ha.1is shown the necessity for thein on this service.

I have the honor to he, sir, very respectfutlly, yours,
S. P?. ,.f;

A4etl. Rear-Admiral , Corni(g. Nlo)-th Altla tic loekoding Sqiwd-ron.
I011. (-rIl)F:ON N\TELL,ES,

8Seeret((ry oft Navy, W((.shiito)t, 1). C.

IJ. bS. S3. SASSACUS,
NTCwpO,.t News, Va., Februtary 24, 1864.

Siit: I respectfully request that if it be l)ossible this vessel may be
alowe(l a guard of marines. Each (lay's experience ini service on block-
m(le Forces me to be almost importunate in my solicitations in this
resl)ect.
Should you be please(l to grant this request, I have nine lan(IsmneII,

who are worse than worthless for the perfor-mance of sentry (duty, whomn
I shall be happy to spare to I)erform the (lity of landsmen.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
F. A. RtOE,

Lieuttentant. Comnmander.
Acting Reasr-A(dmiral S. P. LEE,,Cormdg. lVorth A tian tie Blockading Sqiad7ron, 1ampton Roads.
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NORTH ATLANTIC 13LOitlCADI)ING SQUAI)RON.

Order of the ,Secretary oqf the Nlaviy to Jieutenaant-Commnander Queen, U. S.
Natl'y, ommanding U. S. S. WFyalusinq.

NAVY DFPARTMENT, .Februtary 25, 1864.
Sin: P'roceed wvitlh thre U. S. S. 1Wtyalusingt to Hampton Roads, Vir-

ginia, and report to Acting lRear-Admiral S. 1. Lee.
rely rcSpI)ectfifly, etc.,

( *I 1)}EN WELLES,
Secretary oj* the Navy.

Lieiitc:iiat-Co ]iniiiaiider V.\r W. QUJEFN,
(Comm an din, (,U. S. S. 1 Vyalwsing, P'hila(eleljph ia.

Report of ,ieutenant-Commander Babcock, U. S. Navy, transmitting
report relarrlinlg the('(pture ot' ea/n oc with two OwitC(deratc 8oldiers.

U. S. S. MORSE,
Off' Yorktown, Vl., Febtuary 25, 1861.

SJI: 1 resp)ectfully forward you the enclosed p)a*Pers receive(d fromI
Acting Malster Savage, commandling U. S. S. (General lPutnam.

I have the two rebel soldiers with their canoe on l)oar(d this vessel,
and( resa)ectfilly await your or(lers iii relationi to them.

aI,' ir, very resp)ectfuilly, your obedient servant,
(JHAS. A. BAlBCOCK,

1,1ieuten (In t- (lo)I in a'n(/er (('(nd A8enior Otficer P'resent.
Ae thig :Itearl-Admliali S. :1'. Lj',e,F

Comn1g. JA7o7tli A tl((lt1ic loc1k1adKng Squad(rlonl, of -Nt' Port Nlcws.
1 }',1 (I}OHI ro.)

U. S. S. GENERAL PUTNAM,
o]qluos'in Ri7!Ger, Virg(Iinia., Februiary 24, 1864.

SIn: r wotil(1 miinost respectfully report to you that this morning, while
lying at thle mouith of the lPoqtosin Rivel, I captured one canoe, with
two rebel sol(lier.s. 'T'h1ey inxfori nithaet thiey left lichmond on tle 21st
instant on a leave of ,absence. Their miames are, respectively, Abel
WVind(er, corporal of the Th irty-second Regiment Virginia Voluinteers,
an(d J. T. Cain, l)rivate, of the same, regiment. A. Winder, corporal, is
on his leave of absence in(ler a fictitiouis name. I herewithi enielose all
papers ouind in their possession, together witdi the canoe that was
cap)ture(l.

I am, very e-s)epetfilfly, your ol)edient servant,
II. If. SAVAGE,

Actingl 1M'a-4er, Commnanding.
(CHAs. A. BABCOOK,

Lieuitenant- Commander Ib. S. NYavy, Senior Officer o ktown, Va.

Report of -A(ctinlg Ma(1Ster Williams, U. S. Navy, regqarding an exchange oJ
shots with. the enemy in the Nansemond River.

U. S. S. COMMODORE BARNEY,
Aransemond River, TVirginia,, February 24, 1864.

Sin: I lhave the honor to report to you that I got underway off Hol-
loway's IHffiliday'sJ lPoilit on the mCorning of 24th iustant to send a
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NORTH ATLANTIC BLOCKAI)ING SQIJAI)RON.

rebel (eselrter to tile flagship (that f took onl board the evening
prev'ioils).

I left the schooner Lion., of Phila(lelphia, ,t anchor near the above-
1jientioned )lace, giving the (captain instructions that in ease lie sees
the enemy to set his enisign at the main masthead. About two hours
alter liy leaving, the officer of the deck reported that the ensign was
lying from, the schooner's masthead; upon nearing the vessel, I saw

somtie (supposed to be armed) men on shore. T'le captain of the
schooner told mue that they fired a volley of mntisketry at him, their shot
falling short of the vessel. I fired two IX-inch and one 100-poun(ler
IParrott rifle 5-second shell into the woods where they were, and I saw
iothiing of thenm afterward.

I am, very resl)ecttully, yoiir obedient servant,
JAMES M. WILLIAMS,

Acting Master, Commandingl.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. liEE,},

Commanding NorthAt tan tie lflockad(ifn,/ I'quadrovn.

Letter from. Actinq Rear-Admiral hce, (T. S. Na i'Vy, to Commander O)a(rcn-
J)o)rt, U. S. Navy, regarding a deserterfrom the COn,(Ieratc serv,-ice.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
JTJ Neawport Newrs, isa., Febrnary 25, 186'1.

SIR: I send to you a youIng man who came on board the Comomodlore
lBaraiey in Nansenmond River a few days ago as a deserterr from the rebel
service. Ile gives his name as Watkins, and represents that lie was
olderly an(I courier to the rebel General Pickett. I-le has beeii exam-
iied by Gemieral Butler aiid by me, and I send him to you in the hope
thatyou and General Peck will be able to glean from hiini informnatioii
of aflfiirs in North Carolina which will be uE(3fnl. as lie seems to be
intelligent.
When you and General Peck have got from him suich information as

lhe is able to give, lie niay be (disposed of ii ainy al)l)ropriate manner by
General, Peck, or if the general has no such (lisl)osition to make of him,
you svill cause lhim to be returned to me.

Respectfully,
S. 1'. LEE,

4lctg. Rea)--A lnral, Coinfdg. North A (itinti, Blockading S'quladrona.
Commander H. K. DAVENPORT,

Senior Naval OticerC in Souiads North COarolina, New Rerne, N. 0.

Report 0/ Comm))IundeD/.I)av6en&port, U. S. Xalvyq, Uq-ing ein/oicaeicts in
VewV probable attack ulpon New -Berte, iV. C.

U. 6. S. HIETZEL,
Of NewAren Berne, .r C., February 25, 1864.

ADMIRAL: The Euta w left this morniuig. Lieutenant-Commander
Mlake was good enough to inIorm me that you had ordered him out of
the sounds.

I regi--et the departure of a vessel with suchl a battery. From thle
best information the enemy are massing a force at Kinston, are work-
infg zealously at the rain, and will soemi make an attempt to take this
p lace.
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13oth branches of the service ought to 1)e strongly reinforced. Weak
points and small garrisons invariably in vite' attack.

I have the honor to be, respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. K. DAVEN1PORw,

Commander and Senior Naval Officer, So funds of North Carolina.
Acting Rear- Admiral S. P. LEF,,

Commanding North Atlantic Blockading Sl11uadron.

Re])bortF/lamtenanst-Comman*e)lIw/se), IJ. S. Navy, rcgrwrlingl affairs
in the koanoke kijv(.

U. S. S. MIAMI,
Plyinouth, N. C., February 25, 18G'4.

SIn: On the 22(1 instant I sent Acting Master Welles in the White-
head with 25 men from this vessel tip the Roanoke to destroy a mill at
which the rebel garrison of Rainbow Bluff were having corn ground.
The inill was found about 2 L miles above this place; it was the l)roperty
of one Jordan, who is in the rebel Army. Mr. Welles burned it to the
ground. No enemy was seen.
Some torpedoes were reported in the river a mile above Jor(lan's

1lace by the people thereabouts. People residing on or near the river
hIave beeni warned by the rebels from fishing in certain parts of the
river where they lprofess to have sunk torpedoes. I do iot know
whether there arc any in the river or not, but if there are they call
easily be removed by dragging with two small boats anid a line, if we
should ever desiree to ascend beyond their rel)orted position. Whether
the report is correct or incorrect, it comes froin the rebels, and woul(l
argtue rather fear of our advance than an intention on their part to attack.
When the ironclad is completed, if a large rebel land force is in the
State, she might be brought to make a combined attack on this place.
She will never venture down without such support.
A rather reslectal)le man came into our lines from Raleigh some

days since. He says the ironclad is to have two thicknesses of 1i-inch
ironi, tie layers at right angles to elaeh other. He says further that she
is )spoken of as intended for auxiliary defense at Rainbow Bluff; that
the people say we have mounted here several Parrott 300-pounders;
that she could not endurei their tire, and will not be risked under it.

I wrote you some days since that General Peck, when he was here,
stated that the rebels iad received reinforcements in this State to the
number of 5,000 men. My own opinion. is, although I have no infor-

mation on which to ground it, that the force which appeared before
New l3erne was en route to Mobile, and that for that reason New Berne
wtas not attacked; they had miot, or thought they had not, time to
lelay. I did expect an attack on. New Berne for the first few (lays
after the disappearance of the rebels before the city, but after that
concluded they had gone farther south. If my supposition is cor-
rect, I fear General Sherman may meet a larger force on his way thati
he anticipated.

I have the honor to be. sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
O. W. FLUSSER,

Lieutenant- Commander.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEEp,

Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Hanmpton Roads.
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Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Acting Rear-Admiral LJee,U. S.
Navy, regarding experiments with torpedoes.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, Februiary 26, 1861.
SIR: Mr. Beardslee, of New York, will be authorized to discharge

his submarine torpedoes .against the pile work neaxr (rancy Island, and
a board app)oilnte(1 by yourself wvill witness an(l report upon thle ex)eri-
ienlts.
You may furnish him with gunpowder to the amount of 1,004) p)oun1lds.

V ery respectfully,
GIDIEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.
Acting Rear-Admiral 3. IP. LEF,

Oomidg. North A tluntic Blockading Squ((dron, Hlampton Roads.

Report oJ Acting Rear-A admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, giving information
regarding the ironclad under construction in the lRoanoke lRiver.

FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Off Newport New)s, Va., February 2,)6, 1864.

SIR: Licuteiuanit-Command(ter FiUisser, U. S. S. Mlliamti, reports as fol-
lowNs, under date of 20th instant:

IBriga(lier-Genleral Wessells informed me yesterday trhat he had heard that 25,000
pollilds of irou had been sent froni lVilmington about two weeks since to he put on
thle ironclad building at Halifax, oil the Roanoke lRiver. The story camle indirectly
froin two 111011 who visited Atlanta, Ga., somne tinme sinco to carry negroes froin
tlis State, ond, returning, passed through Wilmington. They and tho iroxi canme in
thoe minme train. Although1 one of these men is wealthy, of good stan(ling, and was
formerly toln officer of the rebel Army he was not permitted to visit the boat at
llalitix, but was told none but navy ofiicors could see her.
The engine is reported in her and is said to be good, but 1iot IIew.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yo(us,
S. P. LEE,

Act0g. Rear-Admiral, Coin dg. North. Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
J-To. GIDEMON WELLES,

8ecretary oJ the Na vy, Washington, D. 0.

Order Of the Secretary of the Navy to Acting Rear-Adminiral Lee, IT. S.
Navy, regarding the limits seawar(I of the blockade.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, Februarg 27, 1864.
Sin: I have received your No. 110, making enquiries (,s to the limits

Seaward of t~he North Atlantic Blockading squadron.
Those limits are properly just outside of the line -occupied by the

vessels iii blockading, but of course your vessels can pursue beyond
tlat.

Very respectfully, ete.,
GIDEON WELLES,

SNecretary of the N\avy.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P.LE,o e

(eorndy. North Atlantic Blockading Skquadron, Hampton Rtoads.
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Letterfrom Acting Rear-Admniral Lee, U. S. Navy, to the chairman of the
Light-11ouse Board, rcardiinq channel buoys in lBeaufort Harbor, (and
the use oJ old light-boats a8 obstrucetions.

FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Oft NVewport Ncwts, Va., February 27, 1864.

ADMIRAL: Tite Coast Survey has issued a new chart of Beautort,
13arbor and recalled those previously in use, as the channel has beeOI
found to h1ave changed materially.
The channel buoys, as now placed and marked upon the old chart, (lo

not mark the deel)est water, an(l lately vessels entering strike fre.
quently. I would respectfully suggest that the buoys be replaced a-nd
their l)ositiOns marked 11)0on the new chart at the earliest moment, as
thie increasing number of blockaders going to Beaufort for coal calls for
pronmpt action to prevent accidleflts.

Major-(Ieneral Peck, commanding the army forces in North Carolina,
has applied to me, throu ghl Major-General Butler, for the old light-boats
now at Pllymouth, to obstruct the Neuse and Roanoke rivers, in or(er
to prevent the rebel ironclads said to be building up those rivers com-
ing down to assist in an attack on New Berne or Plymiouth.

I have answered General Butler that the light-boats were under the
control of the Light-House Board, and suggeste(l his making applica-
tion there for them; at the same time, if lie consi(lere(l there was any
prerssinig military necessity for sucll a conversion of them, I should not
object or interfere with his taking them.

I have the honor to be, admiral, respectfully, yours,
s. P. LEEi

Acty. Wfear-Admiral, Oomdg. North Atlantic B7lockading Squadron.
Rear-Admiiral SHIBRICK,

O/ha irmatn Ligh t-Jl~ouse Board, Washington, D. 0.

Report of Commnander Daveniport, U. S. Navy, transmitting request fro0
Major- General Peck, U. S. Armgy, for an additional gtunboat near Was/i-
ington, N. 0., in vieV of expected (attack Upon Newv Beriie.

Confideitial. U. S. $. HETZEL,
Oft Newi Berne, N. C., Su(nday afternoon, February 28, 1864.

ADMIRAL: I have just been on a tour of inspection aIt the blockade;
it is Isot perfect yet; we are working at it.
The enclosed copy of a letter from General Peck will give you the

true state of affairs here. The enemy intend soon to attack sinmultanie-
ously all along our lines.

It would be but seeming pertinacity were I again to express my views,
of the meagerniess of force we have in the sounds in both branelhes of
the service.

I have the honor to be, respectfully, your obedient servant,
U. K. I)AVENPORT,

Commoander and Senior Naval Officer in Sounds of North Carolina.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P'. LEE,

Commanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
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Encl('}t~ro. I

1IDQR.s AiMY AND .I)ISTRICT1' OF NOw'Ii CAROLINA,
Nllew -Berne, N. C., 1Gebi'uay27g 8, .186.1.

COMMODORE: A concurrence of testimony inidicates that this posi-
tiOU is aboit to incur a foIrmidable attack.

J)ispatches from the military commander at Washlinfgton are to the
effect that hle has information of a medlitatel attack ul)on1 that place
Oithlin a fewl days, which will p)robably be p)relimimiarY to that upon
New Bernie.

Mlanjor-General Peck directs me to request you, if there are not already
two gunboats ill tie vicinity of Washifigton, anld1 it the (lemailds else-
where are not such as to rI'evenit, that another l)oat mlay be sent to a
position off Washington for a short time.

It is the general's impression that there are already two there.
I reimaiti, comllmo(lore, very resp)ectfully, your obe(lient servant,

BENJ. 13. FOSTER,
Assistant Adjutant- Geieral.

ComiumimanderI)AVENPoR'Tr IT. S. Navy.

Report of mCornmander I)avenport, U. S. Navy, regfarding the disposition
of ve-mels 'l hisle oim(n1'f(l.

U. S. S. ]JETZEL,
(-New lerite, -N-' C., Februtary 2.'8, 18('1.

AUMIU{ATL: I have the( honor to make tile following semnimionthly
statement of the (lisp)ositioln of vessels in thle sotiiiols for terimi ending
at (late:

FI'cbruary 16.-The Granite sailed for Hatteras. '1The Ceres arrived(
firoimi lHatteras.

.Februiary 17.-The Seymoior sailed f'or Croa tan Soun(l with surveying
party. The 1Eitawv arrived fromat Hampton R.toa(ds.

February 18.-TIhe Lockwood sailed for H-atter'as with (lisl)atclles from
AduImiral Lee for the 8assacuts. The ,S'outh field sailed for Plymouth.

IFebruary 19.-The Valley City arrived fironm Hampton Roa,(ds.
February 20.-The Lockwood arrived fioni Hatteras.
February 22.-The Valley City saile(l for Washington.
February 25.-The Eutaw' sailed for Beaufort.
February 26.-The Lockwood sailed to accompany and protect tile

U. S. Coast Survey schooner Hall, surveying in the Nense River.
February 28.--The Miami, Southfield, and Whitehead are at Plymouth.

']'lhe Louisiana atnd Valley City are at Washiumgtoii. The Jletzel, Coml-
Modore lull, and Ceres are at New Berne. The Seymour is iii Croatan
Somnl, surveying. The Granite is at Hatteras Inlet. The Lockwood is
protectiug time schooner JHall, surveying in thle Neuse River.

I have time honor to be, resl)ectfully, your obedient servant,
B. K. IJAVENPO TWI'

Comsmanduer and Senior Naval Qtficerin. Sounds f lNorth, Carolita.
Actinig Ream-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Commanding North/ Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
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Order oflAtnql bear-Admirallice, UJ. S. Navy, relative to protection
against torpedo attack.

FLAGSHIP MIDNNE'SOTA,
Off Newport New8, Va., February 29, 18641.

SIn: 1 send the 8'tcp1)pinq Stones to you. Dispose of her every night
so that she will bB best able to certainly run down any saspiciotis craft
which may approachl the Roanoke at night, more especially stich a one
as the low, cigar-shaped steamer, called "1David," which recently blew
up the Ious8atonic off Charleston.

Respectfully, yours,
8. P. LEE,

Acty. Rear-A1miral, Comndy. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Captain GUIERT GIANSEVOORT1'.
Zouarv an1(1 Mot nt W1a8hington, resI)ectively, detailed for similar

service with the Atlanta and Minneloe80ta.

Report of .lie utenanit-Oomnw'ndc}a(7e'r Up8hur, U. S. Navy, regardin meanC8
oJ checking a torpedo attack by the enenty.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNES)OTA,
Q°t Newport Arews, Va., .February 29, 1864.

Stml: In obedience to your order of this date, I have given such orders
anld imiade sucli disI)osition of the U. S. S. Mount Wa8hington as to mnakle
it highly lprobable that any attempt on the part ofthe onemy to approach
this ship with torpedoes will he promptly discovered and checked.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. 1I. UPSHUR,

,ieutenant- Commlander, (Commanding U. S. S. Minnesota.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. 1P. LzE,

Connmanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Report (!/(f0Jlolmand(r Davenport, U. S. Navy, forwarding ij/ormtation,
rewarding (4qffairs at Kinstton and (Jolds8oro, NA C.

U. S. S. RETZELI
Off New Berne, N. C., February 29, 1864.

ADMIRAL: I enclose information received to-day. General Peek gave
it to ine. It comes from two mnen of the Twelfth New York Cavalry,
who were captured, and 'escaped from jail. You will perceive by this,
as well as what 1 have heretofore written, the necessity for reinforce-
ments.

I have the honor to be, respectfully, you' obedient servant,
H. K. DAVENPORT,

Commander and Senior Naval Officer in Sound8 of North Carolina.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,
Commanding North A tlantic -Blockading Squadron.
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1Enolomtro.-Extraet. I

Thoro are thirteen 1poiitoon bridges now ready for U8s at (.4oldtsboro, and they artO
takilig ulp the blockade between this and Kinston. Tvo regimenots of cavalry are
at ('oeo Creek, 10 or 12 miles this si(de of Killston.
The above given to nme this (lay, officially, by Major-General Peck.

J1. ]. D)AVENPORT,
Coomnander, etc.

Boat (q)cedition to 8mithtville, NV. O., */or the pulW)o8e of calpturing the
commannding general, Februiary 2!), 1864.

Report of Lieutenant Cushing, U. S. Navy.

IJ. S. S. MONTIOELLo,
OI Wilnington, N. C., M1arch 5, 18641.

Sin: I have the honor to report that I passed tile forts at the entrance
to this harbor with two boats anid 20 men on the night of the 29th of
Febrtiary, and proceeded up the river to Smithville. My object was to
lan(l at that towIl and capture the comlimanding general, and to board
any vessels that might be found at anchor.

I succeeded in landing directly in front of the hotel, hid my men
um(ler the bank, capture(l some niegroes at vork in a salt works, and thus
gained such information as desired(. Then, leaving iuiost of the liken to
guard the boats, I proceeded with Acting Eiisigii J. E. Jones and Act-
hlg Master's Mate W. IL. Howorth and one seamlan to General H1u6bert's
headquarters situatedd across the street from) the barracks, contain iiig
about 1,000 men). I effected atn entry and captured the chief engineer
of these defenses, but found that the general had gone to Wilmington
the samne day. Thoe adjutant-general escaped fromt the door after
sCveiely wounding his hand, but thinking that a mutiny was in prog-
ress, took to the woods with a great scarcity of clothing, and neglected
to tWrn out tle garrison. My boat was about 50 yards froill the Sinith-
ville fort, and not so far froul the sentinel onl the wharf, but I succeeded
in bringing my p)risoner off so quietly that they did not discoverr me.
The signal lights were made so tardily that I was abreast of Fort Cas-
well before they knewv that boats were ini the harbor, anid they did not
get a shot at us. The papers captured were unimportant. The Scotia
ran ou0t just before I reached the anchorage, so I did not have the
l)1ealsllre of calling on her captain. I send Captain Kelly, (C. S. Armny,
to you, deeply regretting that the general was not in whene I (calle(l.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
W. B. CUSHING,

.7,eu(tenanRt, ola.li)g
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P.I.

h commanding.
(1omdg. NorthAAtlan tic Blookading Squadron, Ilalml)ton Roads.

I brought off' the negroes captured.

Abstract log of the U. S. S. Monticello, Lieutent Cushing, U. S. Navy, commanding, Febru-
ary 28 to March 1,1864.

February 28, 1864.-At 4: 15 p. m. captain returned onl board. At
4: :36 got underway. At 4: 45 the rebels opened fire upon the ship from
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the beachl on Smith's Island. Returned their fire with 100-pounder an(l
30-potinder rifles. At extreme elevation our shell all fell short, while
several shots of the enemy passel over the ship. Steamed slowly to
southward aud westward. 6 to 8 p. mn.: Steaming to our station. At
6:45 came to anchor. Got gig and first cuttersj l)repaledI for an expe.
edition. At 7:45 first cutter, in charge of Acting Master's Mate W. L.
lloworth, was sent in reconnoitering near the shore, watching this
chaninel. 8 to midnight: At 10 the picket boat senit up a rocket, in(lii
cating a vessel attempting to run, the blockade. Got underway and
sighted a steamer an(l chlallenlged her with two ftashes of white light
and a red light steady, which was answered by one flash of red-white
stea(ly. Not discovering at 11: 4r-, returned to an anchorage. At 11:45
Acting Master's Mate W. L. Howorth left the ship in the dingey on
picket duty.
February 29.-At 2 a. in. the dingey, in charge of acting master's

mate, returned. At 5 got underway and started for the flagship; caine
to anchor and scrubbed decks. At 9: 20 flagship made signals. At 10
beat to quarters and exercised first an(l second divisions. At 10:20
beat retreat. Watch employed in spreading boarding netting, cleaning
boats, and scraping gulns. 4 to 6 p. m.: Captain went on board flag.
ship. At 5 p. in. got underway and steanled down to flagship. At
5: 30 captaiU returned on board and we steamed for our station. 6 to 8
p. m.: At 7: 15 came to anchor, 4j fathoms. During the watch got the
arms in gig an(l first cutter. 8 to midnight: At 8:40 p. in. Captain
Cushing left the ship in gig, accompanied by Acting Master's Mate WV.
J.. Howorth, and first cutter, in charge of Acting Ensign J: E. Jones,
accompanied by [Acting) Second Assistant Engineer Martine, and
started for the harbor, with thp intention of going to Sinithville and
capturing the commanding general, 116bert.
March 1.-At 3:25 a. in. gig atid first cutter returned, having suic

ceeded in reaching Smithville and landing in safety, capturing " con-
trabands from the salt works and( gaginilginformation. We surrounded
the general's headquarters and captured Captain Kelly, C. S. Ariny,
chief engineer of time works, the general being absent, having gone to
Wilmington the day before. Adjutant-Gleneral. Hardemaii barely
escapef1 captlture. Brought time captain and contrabands safely on boaid.
At 5 got nidlerway and steame( offshore to the flagship. At 5:40 came
to anchor near the flagship. 8 to meridian: Quarters for inspection
9:30. At It: 30 got underway an(l ran in toward Fort Caswell with
a flag of truce. At 12:30 p. in. first cutter left the ship under a flag
of truce, Ensigns Pettit an(l Jones as flag-of-truce officers. Watch
employed spreadim g boarding nettinigs.

Letter of Major-General Whiting, C. S. Army, to Flag-officer Lynch, C. 8. Navy.

IHEADQUARTERS I)EPARTMENT OF 1HE CAPE FEAR,
Wilmington, March 2, 1864.

FLAG-OFFICEIR: Night before last a party of the enemy in two small
boats with muffled oars rowed in between Fort Caswell and Bald Head
and landed at the upper part of Smithville, conducted evi(lently by
some one perfectly familiar with the localities. They went to the house
occupied by General HWbert for his residence and succeeded in captur-
ing Captain Kelly, of his staff. A flag-of-truce boat appeared yester-
day from the enemy, with which I permitted communication. It was
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learned that the party was commnanded by a, Lieuteniant Jones,* of the
. S. Naxvy, and that their object w-as the capture of General 11'bert.A few (lays since a party of 6 men, belonging to thoe Teith North Uaro-

lina Battalion, was ordered about sundown to take a boat in which
somneof the crew of the steaminer Pet had landed along the beach to Faort
Caswel]. They took the opportunity to desertt. No (loubt on theirI
int,1.rmatio, a1(l perh aps also a knowledge of localities fOlrme(ld by Ine
formerly on the coast survey, tlhe attempt was mae(l. It Nas certainly
very daring, an(l the actors deserve great credit.
You are aware of the impossibility of' discovering small l)oats from

the shore at night in a wi(Ie entrance. To avoi(i a repetition of' any
such attempt I IlOW respectfully call your attention to thle suggestioll,
that if you have the means at comnan(1 guar(l vessels or boats be estab-
isled by the Navy atsuch })Oillts as maybe regarded almost suitable. I
will be able to supply a n umber of boats for the use of the Navy, though
I hope you will be able to station armed vessels as a relief or reserve
for outpost guard boats. Tlhese boats shol(l be require( to brinig-toall
boats or vessels moving in their vicinity at iiight and thoroughly aseer-
tain their character, anied to that en(l, should this or any similar sugges-
tiOil be adopted, instructions wvil] be given to the military authorities,
that no difficulty may occur in complete cooperation.
This minatter is now )resentedl for your consideration, anlad I shall be

glad to hear from you on the subject.
Very respectfully,

W. 1I. C. WuLTING,
Ma(ijor- (Gcneral, COrwtil((fldinlY/.

Flag-Officer W. F. LYNcir,
Conimandinq C. 8. Naval. orces, Nlorth, Carolina.

Letter of Flag-Officer Lynch, C. S. Navy, to Major-0eneral Whiting, C. S. Armny.

flEADQUARTE1'is NAVAL )1EFENSES,
lVitmington, N. C., illarch 2, 1864.

GENERAL: I have tlhe honor to acknowledge the receipt of your com-
munication of this date, <and am. disposed to (lo all in my power to
prevent a recurrence of the transaction to which you alludle. Unfortu-
Imately the men under my command consist mostly of conscripts, whose
loyalty is not unquestionable, aind if sent in boats they might, as twice
elsewhere aind once here (in the case of the Tenth North Carolina Bat-
talion), desert to the enemy.
The North Carolina is having a new smokestack an(l some repairs to

her battery, preparatory to taking a position lower down, and the other
ironclad is being I)ushed forward toward completion with all expedition.
The small new steamer Yadkin and the tug -Equator are fitting for the
samle locality, and their cruising about occasionally will be far more
effective than rowing guard with boats manned with unreliable crews.

* Note on original by Genoral Whiting:

HEADQUARTERS, DEPARTMENT, March 8, 1864.
Lieutenanit-Commandor Cushing [was] for some time with Captain Atffltt on the

coast survey in Wilmington in 1855 and 1856. Lientouaut Jones accowpaiiied him.
Cushing knew the boat pass by the east end of Battery Islaiind to Smithl'ille, which
could only be known by a pilot or a Coast-Survey mnan.

W. Hi. C. W.
N W R-VOL 9-33
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With those vessels and a cordon of sentinels the enemy caln not ulad, or
lauding clan not escape.

Very respectfilly, your obedient servaint,
W. 1'. vIqCu,

iilaq.- Qflicer.
MtajO1'CT.'eleeial W. 11. C. WVITI'rING, C. S. Army,

Commianl(hiig .I)cpartmicn t ot the (Jalp Fear.

Eql~peitia pl (lh(thihowan Riv(cr.-for the rescue ot tribalg,n/bl)oat Bomb-
shell, MarchI-2i 186i.

Report of Aoting Rear-Admiral Lee, IT, S. Navy, transmitting report of Lieutenant-Commandor
Flusser, U. S. Navy.

U. S. FLAGSHI1P MINNErsOTA,
ofi' Newport Newrs, Va., March .l('8 186.1.

,;R: I enclose ,ai interesting report fromn Lieuttenant-Commander 0.
W. Flusser, d(ate(l March 8 (1), respecting ai1 expedition of our gtun-
boats up the, Chowan to rescue the arrmy gunboat Bornb8bhell; and
reporting the consi(lderable amount of anmmunition expended inl doing so,
and the misconiduct of the person in charge of the Bomibshell.

I enielose also the accompj);anying reports of Acting Volunteer Tjieu-
tenant C. A. French, commanding Stouthfield (2), and Acting Elnsign
(:. W. Barrett, comman(ling Whitehead (3).

1 lhave the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. ). LEE,

Actq. Rear-A (iwiral, (lowidq. _Aroth A(tlan tic Blockadingt ASqnadroii.
lion. Gni)Ig(oN WELLE,81

Secretary ()j the IAY(c) Wa'tsh'inlgtonl, .1). (,'.

L IEii-D.ro.
U. S3. S. MIAMI,

Off Ply1nioth,, N. O., ll(tar/' 8, 1861.
Siu: On the morning of the 1st instant I receive(l a note front (Gen-

Cral Wessells, a copy of which I enclose. iAlf an houir after its recep-
tion I was underway in the SouthJield, with the Whitccead in company,
bound tup the Chowau River.
In the mouth of the Chowan I met the steamer MiaTssasoit, and was

informed that the Bombshell was above Petty Shore and cut off by
artillery and infantry stationed at that point.
The M~fassa8oit had been prevented from running into the trap by

receiving warning, when. a mile below the battery, from one of the
Bombshell's mein, sent through the swamp to give notice of her situation.

I had received information. some weeks previously from the man
whom the rebels forced to show them the place, an old steamboat cap-
tain. on the Chowan and lately a master in. the rebel Navy, that tell
torl)edoes had been placed in the channel (which is there little more
than 100 yards wide) at Petty Shore, so I dared not attempt, with boats
of such great draft (the t hitehead was drawing 7j feet, the S'oathfield
9k), to run by.
Just before dark we came near the supposed position of the battery.
I went on board the Whitehead, moved up slowly, and, the wind

being across the river, was about to anchor so that the rifled 100.
lpoullder might be brought to bear upstream, when the rebels opened
tire on us with a fieldpiece about 600 yards off.
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Thle aiiehor was kept fast, thle port g1uns brought to bear, and the
fire of the enemny returne(l briskly.

III a few minutes it became too dark to fire with any acetracy, or to
maneuver the boat without (langer of grounl(ling, so we dro)oped back
a mile anid anchored between swamps for the knight.

I intended sending a small boat u1p that iight withl aIn order to theBob))1shell to run downt iiext morning, but the enemy had l)ossessionl of
both sides of the tiarrow river, with fires on both blanks, which so lit
up the stream, that no boat could pass uinseen. At 2 o'clock niext
morning I sent two soldiers oln shore to make their way through the
swanmp to the Bombshell, carrying a letter to her cal)tain, saying thatifhie would come dowut during the (layrf would silence the battery.

lie was to fire a gun when ho wls ready.
At 11 a. in. the soldiers returned, saying the enemy vere on all thep)aths through the swamp, an(l that they had l)eeul unable to reach the

Bonb8hell. They further reported a large force on the north blank of
thle river (10,000 men with artillery); thatmore artillery had been sentto', anid that on the Sunday preceding (this was WedInesday) an order
had beemi sent to Murfreesboro for a 32-pounder. As soon as the sol-
diers returned we moved tip an(d opened tire on thie place from which
we had received a fire the evening before.
Shortly after we opened the Bombshell coIflmnelice(l firing, and, from

thle sound of her guns, I knew she was al))proaching. Receiving no
return from the lieldpiece, we fired at thes1p1)posel position of the bat-
tery, about1 mile above us.
The battery was so posted in a bend as to colnrmanlld the approach

from above, while it could nlotbirii)g it gun to bear dowistream, conlse-
(Ieently we hadan enfiladingfire on it.
At 3 o'clock in the afternoon I dropped(hown in the Southfield to give

the, mren (liner, leaving the lWhitehcead to lire slowly with her rifle(l gun.
The Bombhshell had then been for an hour within soutnd of our

steam111 whistle, and Ihad repeatedly signaled her by three long blasts
to come down. She answered the sigiial but did not obey.
The position of the battery was hidden from us at all times by an

intervening point, over which we fired, while the Bombshell had it in
llain view. So, although there waslnO responsefrom. it, as she kept
firing I supposed the rebels were still there, and reserving their flire
till she should pass immediately under their guns.

I learned from the Masssooit, when I mfet lher at the mouth of the
Chowan, that the Bombshell hadbeen firing at 9 o'clock the previous

evening, soI feared she might have been carried by boarders. I there-
fore sent a note to General Wessells, saying that ifhe wouldsen(I me a

hundred soldiers in her, puttingupi some bales of hay or cotton to pro-
tectteoin from musketry, I would take charge of' her, run tile battery,
and retaketime Bombshell.
The Masa8asit came tip with 90 men, but with orders not to go under

the guns of the battery, so if I had needed her she would have been
usfeless.
There was another bluff 3 miles below, which I thought the rebels

mightfortify<and make it very difficult to pass.

I determined, therefore, to fire briskly for half an hour after dirnner,
amid if the Bomb8hell had not appeared at the expiration of that time,
to convoy the Mas8asoit below the lower bluff with theSouthtield, leav-
ing the Whitehead to bring off such of the crew of the Bomb8hell as

couldreach her, provided tile captainl shoulddeterniue to destroy her
amid take to the swamp. He had expressed aniiitention to do so,ratler
than run the battery.
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As we got underway after dinner the Whitchead signale(l a boat comn-
ing. The captain of tile Bombshell, afraid to run the battery in tile
steamer, had risked four men in an open boat, in broad daylightt, where
they nmust surely have been captured if any enemy was there. He sent
me word that he had a large number of people on. board in addition to
his crew; that he was out of provisions and short of coal, and that lie
feared to come downI as he thought thle enemy had masked batteries.
I sent the boat immediately back with a message that the eneemy had
gone, or his boat would have been intercepted, but that if there were
any batteries, I would silence them, alld, finally, if lie wvere not down ill
an hour I would leave him. Shortly afterwards lie rounded the point
and came (lown unmolested.
We then imioved down together, firing briskly fromt the Southfield at,

the lower bluff; till we ascertained there was nothing there.
I have been-thus lengthy iii this report, as I (lesiredl you to iunder-

stand the reason of the expenditure of so much amimunitiomin about
which I feel somewhat mortified.
The enemy, no doubt, moved off at daylight of the 2d instant. All

the ammunition of the second day wvas wasted through the cowardice
of the captain of the Bombshell; his boat was scarcely worth it.

I mentioned the report of the presence of a large rebel force on the
north bamik of the Chowan. To-day I learn from Edenton that Pickett's
division is over there after provisions. Rumor says there are 10,000 to
15,000 men, no doubt a, great exaggeration.

If it is necessary to have these army gunboats (and I have thought
from the meager shipments of seamen, and the large numunber of sea.
faring men enlisting in the Army, it would be well to give the military
control of the inner waters, and to put us on the deep), they should at
least be commanded by people holding commissions from the Govern-
ment of the United States, and not by irresponsible personal appointed
by quartermasters. I enclose reports of Captains French and Barrett,
with a sketch by W. B. Newman of the Southfleld8's 100-pounder, burst,
I regret to say, at the first fire on the evening of the 1st instant.

I have the honor to be, sir, very resl)ectfully, your obedient servant,
C. W. FLUSSER,

Lieuteitant- C(onmsmander.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Corntdy. North A tlan tic Blockadbig iSquadron, lampton Roads.

P. S.-I have just learned that the enemy had at P'etty Shore 500
men and four pieces of artillery; that they left shortly after we opene(1
fire on the morning of the 2d instant, stating as a reason for moving
that our guns were of such long range that we coul(I reach them while
lying beyond their range. They were at Petty Shore to cover the
transportation of provisions across the river from the northern bank.
We have a rumor here of a great Union victory at Suffolk.
The draft of the Borntbs~hell was 3* feet, and of the Alas8as0it 55, 80

they might have l)assed over obstructions on which our boats would
strike.

[Endoreinent.j

Respectfully submitted to the admiral. I have thought for some
time of calling your attention tO the subject of arimy gunboats in the
sounds commanded by irresponsible Persons.

BI. K. DAVENPORT,
Commander and $enior Naval Oficer in Sounds of North Carolina.
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I (;lSu1,ono~olrc,.
I)LYMOITHT11 March 1, 1861.

CAPTAIN: The Bombshell andl 1)erhalps the -l1axsasoit are sai(l to be
cut off at Petty Shore. I would suggest that you send one or two of
your boats to relieve them, if possible.

In haste, yours,
1i. W. WESSEBLLS,

-Britodwir- General, Coadnnnlinvg.
Captain. FLUSSER,

(Jommandiny .Nava1 Forcec8.

Report of Acting Volunteer Lieutenant French, U. S. Navy, commanding U. 8. S. Southfield.

U. S. S. SOUTHFIFELD,
Qff Plymouth, M3Iarch 5, 1864.

SIR: In obedience to your order this vessel left her anchorage here
at 11: 530 a. im. on the 1st instant, with yourself o01 board and thle IWhite-
heal in (company, to endeavor to rescue the army gunboat -Bomb8shell,
cut off by rebel batteries on the Chowan River, where they were said
to have six pieces light artillery and about 300 men. Wheti about 40
miles tip) the Clhowan, it being about sunset, we opened fire on the point
at which we supposed their batteries were I)laced and succeeded in
lralwing the enemy's fire, which was kept up quite briskly till dark,
most, of' their shots being directed to the IVhitehead, she being ill the
a(Ilvan Ce with yourself then on l)oard of her. We then, per your or(ler,
d1rop)pedIbelow the banks and anchored for the night. 'hlie Bomnsbhell
cokiilemnced firing above the battery soon after we opened, but made no
attelnl)t to run by and( join us. I regret to inform you that (luring the
engagement and oil the first fire of the 100-pounder P1arrott rifle, No. 1,
it, burst, breaking the carriage alnd throwitig a large piece of' metal
clear of the ship into thle river alongside. The burdt extends from
about 2 inches under the band to 2 feet forward of center of trunnion,
taking more thani half the bore for a plart of the way and carrying with
it one-half port trunnion. In order to give a nore accurate idea 1 alive
had a, drawing made with top and side view, whillh you will find
enclosed. I anm happy to say no one was jInjured by the explosion.
Oil the next morning, AMarch 2, we again opened oil the point from

which they fired the preceding day, but got no response. The Bomb-
,shcll however, commenced firing again, and answered our steani whis-
tle, but made no attemI)t to join us until late in the day, when she came
down unmolested, the enemy having evacuated; and by your order we
returned to our station off Plymouth.

I beg to call your attention to the importance of having this gun
immediately replaced with another, as we already have one IX-inch
guln on this end( of the vessel disabled more thati a year ago (a report
of which has been forwarded), leaving us now with only one perfect gun
(IX-inclh) in battery forward, rendering our ram almost useless in all
eugageinent with a vessel, as we should be obliged to run her the other
end forward in order to use the three IX-inch guns that are in battery
there. Permit me also to suggest that the gun, when replaced, be fitted
to work oln center pivot.
Enclosed you will find report of ammunition expended.

1 am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
CHARLES A. FRENCH,

Acting Volunteer Lieutenant, Commanding.
Lieutenant-Oommander OHARLES W. FLUSSER,

Senior Officer, Aibemarle Bound.
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(ElusI(4IIre.]

If. S. S. SOUTHFIEL),
Qff Plynmouth, N. V., March 4, 1864.

SIR: Below please fill report of ammunition expended in action,
Shelling the cleney's batteries at Petty Shore, on the (Jiowan River, oi
the stand 2d instant:
26 sholl, TX-inch, 5 secoiids. 1 foli( shot, 100-pounder rille.
33 sOll], TX-inch, 10( seconds. 1 sell, 12-pounder howitzer.
14 tihell, IX-inch, 15 secon(ls. 791 pounds sorvieo powder.
3 shrapnel, IX-incli, 5 seconds. Total niuIbl)or of round1s, 80.
2 t1lraplnlel, IX-inch, 10 OicOIlnd(1.

ResIpectfully suibmitteAd.
WM. B3. NEWnrMAN,

ctinl MIOstcP' andE1veoutive Ollicer.
CHAR1LEs A. FRENCII,

.Aicting l'olin teer' lieutenant, (loniandingl.

Report of Acting Enasign Barrett, U. S. NKtvy, commanding U. S. S. Whitehead.

U. S. S. WUT1TE1EAPD,
Off llyniouth, N. C., March 4, 1861.

SIR: I have the lhonor to report that in colIpliance with your order
I starte(I from this place at 11: 30 a. in. of the 1.st instant an(l l)roceededl,
in company with the (J. S. S. Soithfield, up the Chowan Rtiver, for the
purpose of dislodging thel enemy, who had cut oil' the retreat of' the
army steamer Bonlblisell by planting artillery on the bluffs at Petty
Shore. Nothing of importance transpired Until we aIrive( in the
vicinity of the bluff' where we supposed the enemy to be )oste(l. I
procee(le(l cautiously uI) the river in advance to reconnoiter and aseer-
tain, itf possible, the enemy's position.
At (6 p. n). the inemy opened fire on us with two lieldpieces, at the

distance of 600 yards, their guns being masked behind the dense foli-
age on the slope anld crest of the river bank. We I)roinptly returned
the tire with shell and shrapnel from our 100-pounder ritle and 24-
pounder howitzers, silencirng the enemy's guns fu about fifteen minutes.
As it was n1w getting quite (lark, we dropped downl tile river about a
mile anid caine to anchor near the steamer South field for the miight, con-
cealing lights and using every precaution to gulard against surprise.
At 11. a. in. of the 3d [2dJ, rI weighed anchor alnd l)rocee(Ied up the

river in obedituce to your orders, in company with the U. S. S. South-
field. At 12 o'clock opened fire with our 100-pounder rifle, shelling the
woo(ls an(d llufls, but the eneemy (lid not reply. At 4 1). n. the army
steamer Blomimlell riteamed (lowil the river )<ast the bluffs ujimolested,
and reported that the e'lemiiy ha(d left. I started for this l)lace at 5
p. in., an(l arrive(L here at 10 p. in. of the same day.

It gives me I)leasllre to state that, the officers and crew under my
comrmanl( pem'formned their duties in a cool and efficient manner. 1 have
no casualties to report, with one exceJ)tioli, that of Thomats .1 Johii-
stone, who had his arm severely injured by the recoil of rifle gul, of
which he was second captain.
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'The following is a correct account of thie aninini iotion eXpeI(le(l 011
boaIr( this vessel (luring tile engagellellt, Viz:

42 100-poud(ler rifle shell, percussion. 120J)pou111(18 nolllnli powder, 10-p0oI1n1(l
2 15.-econl 1l0l]1, 100-pounliel riflo. CIiLfLg08.
:13 sihral)nel for 2] -ponti1(dor howitzer,

fixed itIir)IIIIIition.

Ve(ry restipctfully, youi' obe(dienlt servant,
(1. AV. BARETTI,

i, (, fi)l./ .I/' J')Il8'i!If, C O})Iom'la dnul{l %/.
,;}1fel|l~ t()11 11 l1(11}C). NV . F4LIJ3SEIZI~t

Senior NaiialOIficer, A lbem ar/ef Sounl(.

Report of Commander Davenport, U. S. Navy, transmitting extract of letter from Lieutenant-
Commander Flusser, U. S. Navy.

U. S. S. HJETZEL,
OQ INewv Berne, -\. C., March 5, 1864.

ADMIRAL: I enelose hlei'cwitl a requiisition for twvo guis tfor the Soth-
field, vhichl, as yotu will p)erceive by thle folloxvinig extract fromn an
Jijio~ict,ll letter ot Jieutenian t-Coiiiinmander Flusser's, are required inune-
(I i1l tesly.

I hlave thle h1on0or0 to b)e respectfully, your' obedient servant
I. IK. .I)AVENPORT,

'onumandr(anda$(nior Naval o0 cer itt iSouna ds of North, Carqolina.
AZ(cting Rear-Admniral S. P. LEE,

Commanding _A1oth A/tlan tic Blo1c(ladbilf/ Squad(Iron.
f}Rxeiw~lorcs-E*xtiiwft.]

U. S. S. MIAMI)
Plymiouth. N. C., illrch 3,Y) 1864.

Just returned last night iii Soutlifteidl from up thle Chlowni lRiver.
W\ent up to rescue thre -Bomnbs/ell, whichll, wsas )enned uip by a battery
I)osted on bank belowher. (lot ler lout after being tire(I to death l)y her
1snlea1kinfg captain. At first fire Frenchi burst his Parrott rifle very
,str.aniigely, alllkiio(ke(l to hlinders; fortunately none burt. Had llo fight.
Will send report in a day or two. t * * Southlield hals now on one
('11(1 but one good guin, one IX-inclh being disabled. Please inake
req((lsisitioni for tvo gunis for her, same as others. 'The Parrott sh1o01(d be
mounted on ,center-pivot carriage; can theii be fought with ease over
eCI(1, either side.
The Bomibskell is an arimy gunboat; goes up tile ChIowan to pick u11)

retfgees, (deserters, a11d negroes.

Capture oJ the Britisit steamer Scotia, March 1, 1864.

Report of Commander Almy, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Conneoticut.

U. S. 8. CONNECTIOUT,
itt Sea, Iat. 320 34' N., Long. 770 18' U'., MJbarch 1, 1864.

SIit: I hlave the pleasure to inform you that this morning at 9 o'clock
thle Englislh blockalde runner steamer Scotia, Henry Swan, master, was
caplture(d by this steamer under my command after a chase of two hours.
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This capture wvas effected iii latitude 320 34' N., longitude 770 18'
'W. 85 miles S. S. E,. of (Cape Fear. Wleii first (liscovere(l the
(0oinnectioutt was about 25 miles to the westward of this position.
No other steamer than this was in sight at the time.
The captain .admits that hle left Wilmington last night, bound to

Nassau7, iith 220 bales of cotton otl board and that his (leek load,
comprising about 40 bales, was thrown overboard during the chase.
The Scotia is a si(lc-wheel, iron steamer, built at Glasgow, and this

was her third trip to WAilflinigtoln. No other paper than the register
was fIiund ol board. This hlas beei enclosed to thie I-T. S. district *judge
at Boston.

I ]hve put a prize crew o01 board, l)laced the prize in) charge of Actiig
EInsigi .J. M'. C. Reville, ajidl ordered hiCr to Bostoni, to touch in at
IampI)ton RoadIs, provided there is a doubt aw to the coal and provisiois

beitnr sufficient to take the(3 vessel to Boston.
The captain, mate, cbok, and steward are left onl boar(l. A iman with

his wife, three children, aiI(l jimrsc, are also left oln board of theAS'cotia.
Thirty-eight prisoners fronI her are niow on board of thiis steiamer.
Acting Master's, 101ato .E. S. D. Howuind, Acting Assistant 1Enigineers

E(lward F. McGinnis, alnId Johni I. Burchmore accompaiiy M11r. Reville
in the i)rize.

I have made a report similar in tenor to this to the honorable Secre-
tary of the Navy, and shall, as early as practicable, transmit a complete
list of officers anld crew entitled to lri'ze moiiey iii the case according
to IJaw.

I allSalm, very respectfully, your obedlienlt ser:vnt,
JOHN J. ALMY,

Contiander.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LjFEE

Coi)imaitdiny Alort/ A tfaiitie -BlockaIi'ng SquadronU.

NEw\Io1~''NEW,M.farch 3, .lS6fl-1_ i/p I0.
The3 small si(le-wheel steamer Seotia was captured by the Connlecticlt

on the 1st instant, having run out from Wilmington. on light of 29th
ultimno. She has 180 bales cotton on board. Has just arrived( here for
coal onl the way to Boston.

S. P. LEE,l
Avtg!. Rear-A dmlrl'((l, Conidii. NYorth A frantic BPlockading fSqiquadrou.

Ilon. (I1DEON WEL1LES,
ASecretary Nat ?Y.

Additional report of Comumandor Almy, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Conneoticut.

U. S. S. CONNECTICUT,
At Sea, Lat. 330 10' N., Lonq. 770 40' IV., March 4, 1864.

Sin: I addressed to you a communication onl the 1st instant, which I
trust has been received, reporting the cal)ture on that day of the Brit-
ish blockade runner steamer Scotia, 85 miles S. S. 1. of Cape Fear. She
was from Wilmfi)gton), bound to Nassau, loa(led with cotton. Putting
a prize master and prize, erew on board, I ordered her to Boston, touch-
ing in at Hamnpton Roads, provided there was a doubt as to the coal
anld provisions being sufficient to take the vessel to Boston.
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The name of the Scotia will bo found to be mentioned in tWo l)hlces
in extracts received b)y you D)ecember 4, 1.803.

I have now on board of the Connecticiut 36 prisoners from her, C0111-
l)1isin)g crew and passengers; several of the latter are men who have
1)een wrecked in some of the( blocka(de runners which have beeii driven
ashore, and were returning to their homes at Nassau.
One of tliem is from the Presto, run ashore and (lestroye(l ohl Sulli-

vtan1's Island in attempting to get into Charleston on the morning of
February 2.

It seems that I was right in the conjecture expressed in my let-
ter to you of February 11 that the steamer chased by the Connecticut
January 31 anl February 1 for fifteen hours was the Presto. This
lwisoner confirms the fact in every particular.
A description of the Presto will be found in the extract received by

ysou November 23, 1863.
I desire information avnd instruetions fionm you in regardl to money

fonllld Oil the I)el'sOns and among the baggage of prisoners '1rom block-
a(1e runners. Should it be taken from thenin at all titnes, or taken from
thelum when it exceeds a certain amount, or slould( it all 1)e left with
themll ?
Of course they all lay claim to it as l)rivate property, yet much of

tllis money is use(], no doubt, in trade for buying .and selling-ini one
worol, for carrying on the blockade-running business.
On board of the Scotia when she was captured was a man, wife,

three children, and nurse, as passengers, going from Wilmington to
Nassau. whom I left on board of' her to go north. This mail was a Jew,
,an(l had paid, or was to pay a tbousand dollars to have himself alnd
fiamily conveyed to Nassau. They had several trunks, anld since the
prize started off the prisoners on board here have stated that lie h<a1d a
large iUm of money with him. I didn't have their baggage searched.
Th1e question is, whether this Money, if found, should be p)ult with the
vessel and cargo to go before the court. I respectfully submit it for
youir considerations.
Since the foregoing was written the fact has been (livulgeol l>y these

prisoners that the Jew passenger is the l)rinciPal owner of the Scotia.
T am, sir, very resl)ectfully, your obedient servant,

,JoiN J. ALALY,
Co00cnnder.

Actinig Rear.A(lIdliral S. P. LE, etc,.

1)(Rport ., Comonimander iDavenport, U. S. Navy, regarding an atetack by the
tiOney bctulcc i.Beaujort avd Ncwv Bcrnc.

U. S. S. IJETZELT,
Of'.lNewv Berne, N. C., Mflarch, 1, .18(4.

ADMIRAL: I leave jnst learned that the enemy attacked u1s oil the
railroadl between here and B3eaulfort, to-day.
They evidently mean mischief.
In addlition to what I have already said, it would ill become me to.

.(1(l another wordl.
I have the honor to be, respectfuilly, your obedient servant,

IU. K. DAVENPORT,
Commiander and Senior Naval Oticer in Somnds oJ North Carrolina.

Acting Rear Admiral S. P. LEF2EP9ommanding Nrorth Atla-ntic Blockading Squadron.
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Report o] (Contmn(zder Dove, U. S. Navy, regarding e.vqctetd attack of Ike

enemny upon ]Yrelt(,ort, -A. (.

U. S. NAVAL STATION,
Beatirt, N. C., March 1, 1861.

SIR: Iniformation received by General Peck at New Bernie and corm-
mliricatedl to Colonel Jourdan, commanding this sub1)district, has caused
thein to make I)rep)arations to ineet the rebels in another attack which
they imeditate. It is part of the plan to strike at Newport. Colonel
Jourdan. has consequently thrown all his disposable force at that point
and organized the local force, composed of' residents of Beaufort, white
and black, for its (defense. lie lhas inform-ied Captain ltieigely and mniy.selt'
of' his plans, which include support I)y the gutnboats. As the rebels
are evidently coining in greater force than before, greater force from] uls
will be required.

It is not likely that amiy small vessels can be withdrawvni from the
sounds, as directed in your instructions of the 16th of 1Febriuary. They
will be needed in the Neuse. There are now in lport the Shenando1h,
P-1eqnot, NeI .Berne, State of Georgiia, Qnaker City, and Florida. Only
the MShenandoah and lPequot have boats which can carry a howitzer.

If it is true that the rebels have twenty launches, with naval officers
and sailors to manD them, they can give u+ soinec trouble.
The Shenandoah and Mlount Vernon have been detainedd for the last

two days by the swell on the bar. The Connecticut got out on Smnday
before it commenced. It is hopve(l the Mount Vernon will get out this
forenoon. If so, she has orders to send the Nanseniond iip here, as she
is the only vessel which can get into Bogue Sound, At present the
Pequot is stationed near the Morelmead depot. The Quaker City anud
Florida will be placed so as to command Bogue Sound as far as their
rifled guns will reach. If there are any light-draft gunboats available,
it is much to be desired that they be sent (lowJ) here to assist.

Very respecttully, your obedient servant,
BENJA-MIN M. I)OVE,

Commander.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Comdg. North Atlan tic Blockading Squadron, HIanipton Roads.

Report o1 Acting Rear-Admiral 1 cc U. S. Nary, requesting an iron ela(l
vith torpedo attached.

FLAGSHIP AIINNESOTA,
Off Newport News, V7'a., March ,), 1860].

Sin: I informed the Department January 28 that Naval Constrtuctor
lilanscom was hitting a torpedo ap)l)aIatus of his own invention to the
wooden steamer Alert, for which purpose he considered that anr iron-
clad steamer would be much better.

I was informed by him some time since that this apparatus could not
be successfully attached to tie Alert. I suggested that the exp)erimenmt
be made with the tug COha88et, but have learned recently that this has
not been done, it having been found that an ironclad steamer is UCces-
sary.
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I would request of the D)epartinent, therefore, that at least one iron-
clid steamer, with a torpedo attached, imay be sent to this important
position.

I have the hioiior to be, sir, respectfully, yours,
S. P. L,

A0ci. Rear-lAdmiral, (omdfl. raornk A.tlntic Bl0CoI/;(lel/l Squudron.
I lon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.

(Tologrniin.]

FORi1TRESS MONROE, March 3, 1864-9: 1). m.
I respectfully request; authority to confer in person with the Navy

I)ep)artment oil matters ot imp)ortanfce to the eflicienicy of tflis s(luadron.
S8. P. LEE,

Atc/q. Iear-Admiral, Conid!q. North Atlantic Blockadiny Sqquadron.
1IOI. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary Navy.

[Telegranm .]

NAVY DEPARTIMENT, March, 3, 1864.
SIR: Ituturn to Wilmiingto, Del., with the IJ. S. S. W5yalb8inf/.

VCery respectfilfly, etc.,
GIDEON 'WELILS

Secretary of NLavy.
Lientenant-Commander' W. W. QUEEN,

Commanding U. S. S., Wyalu8iflg, No-fol-c, Va.

Order of the Secretary o, the Navy to Commander Ruhind, IU. S. Navy,
commandnllgy U. S. S. Agawvam.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, Mfiarch 3, 1864.
Suz: Your letter of the Ist instant hlas beeli received. You lhave

pei)111ssion. to take the Agawvamn to Now York for the purpose of filling
up her comiplement, if you have meii enough to take her around.

Very respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WELLES,

Scr'e'tary1 Of theG Nai~y.
(JCommander A. C. RIHIND, U. S. Navy,

Conimanding U. S. S. Agawaam, Portsmouth, N. H.

Pej)mrt ActingMgaster Williams, U. S. Navy, regarding 8hots fired at
party of Oonfedcrates ini the Nansecond River.

U. S. S. COMMODORE BARNEY,
Nansemond River, March 3, 1864.

SI.R: I beg leave, to report to you that on my return to my station
thWe afternoon of the 2d instant I observed about twenty rebels on the
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southlwest side of the river. (O)j my approaching the shore they fld(1
into the woo(ds. I fired three I X-inb shells ill tile vicinity of where
they were last sceii.

I was informed by the captain of One of the oyster schooners that
the rebels had a fieldpiece with them.

1 am, very respectfully, your obe(iel t servant,
JAMES M. WILLIAMS,

Actingl Mlaster, Co~nntandinq.
Acting lR.ear-Ad iniral S. 1'. LEE,

m0ia'n (dihg Nor)h A tlantic locka(tdin Squadlron.

Report oj' A ting Rear-Adminral Tee, U. S. Ntvry, giv?)ing intjbrmation
received from. Cornmandcr D)avenport, reqlarding afwtirs in, the Neltse
River, an(l thvJitcfrce in the pounds.

FLAGrSHIP MINNESOTA,
Qfl' Newport NewS, 1Va., Alarch 4, 1861.

SIR: Commander Davenport, under (late of February 29, send(1s 11e
the following information, which lhe says was communicated to him
officially by G'eneral Peck, viz: "There are thirteen p)on1toon bridges
now ready for use at Goldsboro, and they are taking up the blockade
between this and Kinston. Two regiments of cavalry are at Cove
Creek, 10 or 12 miles this side of Kinston.1)
Commander D)avenport considers the position of affairs critical, and

urges the sending of reinforcements.
The force at present in the sounds consists of the following vessels:

Jletzel, Miami, Seymour, Iounisiana, Gfhanite, VallegY City, Southjicld,
IVhitehead, Commodore Hull, -Lockwvood, &eres, Tacony.
The lV~alusing will also be dispatched in a few days, when her

repairs are completed at the Norfolk navy yard. 1 have written to
the commandant at ]Baltimore to hasten as much as p)oSsible thle repairs
onl the dotible-en(lers lunchback and Commodore Perry.
The most iulmportant l)ositions in the sounds are strongly defended

by earthworks. The number of wooden vessels already there will
perhaps be as sufficient as a larger number of the sale sort of vessels.

I have the honor to be, sir, respectfully, yours,
S. P. rlE,

Aetgq. Rear-Admtiral, Corn dg. North A tlitatic Blockading Squadron.
lont. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary oJ' the avu)y.

Capture of the British, 8teamelr Don, March 1 1864.

Report of Lioutenant-Commander Quackenbush, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Pequot.

U. S. S. PEQUoTr,
Off B3eavo}rt, -N. C., March 4, 1864.

SIR: I have the honor to inform you that I have this day succeeded
in capturing the British double-screw, iron steamer Don, Captain Cory,
five days out from Nassau, bound to Wilmington, with a cargo of army
blankets, shoes, clothing, etc.
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At 9: 40 a. in., a black smoke bearing west wAs rel)orte(l from aloft.

f immediately changed my course and steered for it. 11 the course of
hlilf an houir the steamer making the smoke was plainly visible, show-
ilig E1mglish colors and standing in a southerly directionn.
XVMen within about a tnile of [fler], I ordered a shot to be thrown

cross her bows, and as she paid nio attention to it, I or(lere(i another
slhot to be thrown ahead of her, and one over her.
As xhe still conltinue(i on her course, I comnmeniced firing at her, whiomi,

after a. few rounds, site hauled(ldow. her colors and stood toward this
vessel. When sloe blad( apl)roaelled within a short distancee, I dispatched
two arined boats ini charge of Acting Ensigns W. F. Chase and George
Lamib and Acting M11aster's late John. Shaw to take possession, if she
p)rove(l to be a lawful. prize. It was found that the vessel's papers llad
lbeen thrown overboard,anldl(I possession was taken forthwith. The.Jont
is a newv vessel of from 250 to 300 tons, and cane steam .14 knots. The
eal)tilre was eflected at 11 a. in., l11 other vessels being ill sight, and
thle wealthev fine aiid clear, in latitude 340 01' N., longitude 760 31' W.

Tlhe above iS a CoI)Y of my 'ei)ort to tile Secretary of the Navy, sent
ini theprize, and to be forwarded froin Boston.
In ad(lition to the foregoing, I seni you a brief statement made by

Captain (Cory, of the .Don: D)uring the forty-eight hours lprevious to his
eailpture, on his first attelmp)t to ruin. into Wilminigton, and(i before lie
could make Masonboro light, lhe found so injury blockaders obstructing
his course that lie was obliged to run out agaiii.
At (3 p. m. on Wednesday, 2(1 instant, lie ran across the bow of a

large three-masted blockader an(i again at 9 a. in., on the 3d instant,
lie ran close under her stern, but escal)e(I unharmed each time, although
fired alt repeatedly. YHe assigns as a reason for our capturing hiuii that
Ihis fires were dirty and his flues clogged, and his men worn out with
con}staint lhard labor; that at the time ot' his Capture, lie was only carry-
ing about 10 p)ounds of steam. Ile also states tlat lis vessel hat( sailed
for Wilminigton. nine thnes, but succeeded in. getting in. only four tinies;
tOaXt dlurilig one of his tril)s he had been chased by the Q:.wker City,
but had outrun her, the )on being then. now and in. perfect running
od(ler.

lie, says that Mason)boro light is the guide for blockade runners
entering Wilmnington. I think -the 11equot was running 11 or 12 knots
wlhen. shle overhauled the Don. The Don was built expressly for run-
niiing thle blockade, and cost £23,000. Captain (Cory thlintks the vessel
almd cargo to be worth about £40,000. Tle crew and officers of the Don
alnotnuteI to 43 officers and men all told, besides one p)assenger.

41 am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. P. QUACKENBJUSLI,

.Liciiteifl(fltt- Co andlarlecr, U. AS. Ya vy/.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

(Jonindy. North Atlantic Blockading Sqzuadront, NeCwJott, News2, Ia.

Report of Aoting Rear-,Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy.

FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
0ff Newport New,8, Va., March 19, 1864.

Srin: I would call the attention of the D)epartment to the statement
mna(le by the captain of the captured blockade runner l)on, that he had
saKiled nine times f'or Wilmington, but had only succeeded in entering
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four times; and that for forty-eight, hours previous to his capture lie
had encountered so inany blockaders thathe had beem obliged to run
out, having beemi chased twice on the 2d instant by a large three.
masted blockader-the.Dacotah.

I transmit herewith some extracts froni letters taken from prisoners
on the Don, which go to show the difficulties exl)erieilce(l in attempt.
inig to violate the blockade of Wilmington; one writer stating that
4"not one vessel out of ten gets in;" another expectss no more letters;
shall not get them; * * * so miany blockaders about."
These evidences from such sources of the efficiency of the blockade

are very gratifying. The original letters were sent to the districtt judge,
Boston.

I have the lhonor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
5* P. IrE,:}

Actl. Rear-A admiral, (Oomdg. -North/ Atlanitic Blockading Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON W}rLLES,

Secretary of the Navy, (ashitynlton, I). (,.

Order of the Secrctary (!f the Naxvy to Acting Rear-Admniral Lee, IJ. S.
iTavg, to report at the Departmnent.

NAVY DlEPARTMENT, March 5, 186-1.
SIR: Agreeably to the request contained in your telegram of the 3d

instant, you will proceed to Washingtoll to conerl in person with the
Department.
Owing to the interrul)tioJI of counniunication, your request coul(l niot

be complied w^ith by telegraph.
Very respectfully,

Gi:1l4joN WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy.

Acting Rear-Admiral S. 1P. fjEE,
Ootndg. NYorth Atlantic Blockading Squiadron, Hanmpton Road,.

LetterJrom the Secretary of the Navy to Actingq feear-Admiral Lee, IJ. S.
Navy, regarding (atn ironclad with torpedo attachment.

NAVY IEPARTME'NTP, March 5, 1864.
SIR: Iii answer to your No. 137, dated the 2d instant, asking that, all

ironclad may be ordered to your squa(lron, suitable for attaching a
torl)edo to, that the light-draft ironclad.s will xuot be ready for four or
five m1onlth0s.

Very respectfully,
GIDION WELIJES,

Secretary of' the -Navy.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P1. LjEE,

(Oonidg. North, Attlanttic Bl3odk-ading )Sq(uadroni, JIamnptOw Roads.

Report of Acting V`o6lunteer Lieutenant Hlay8, (T. S. Navy, regarding the
seizure of tu'elve canoes in Yiorke River.

U. S. S. CRUSADER,
Yorktown, Va., March 5, 1864.

SIR: In two instances I observed boats, canoes from Yorktown, that
had l)errmission to oyster in York River, clandestinely making their way
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up Severti River. I gave clhase in the first instance, but they avoided
m1W b)y running up small creeks an(l hiding their boats. I warned them
all aroun(l there andl told the people to (liscoulntenalnce those acts.
Yesterday I discovered another boat running the blockade, and as I do
niot know what cargoes they run in theem, I determIlinle(d to break up the
entire bushiess, and thought the best way to do so was to remove all
th1e canoes aroulnd there that I coulI(l find, which I did, am11ou1ntinig to
twelve, which nIull)er J. brought laroun(d alnd turned over to Oalptaimi
Bi .a I)eOck.

I loping my conduct, will ineet your app)robation, Ir ai, very respect.
fully, your obedietit servant,

A4cing V1olicnteer Lticutdeniant, Conmmanding.
Attich Rear-Admiral S. P. Lsi,,,

(ConnandfinyNorth Atlantic Bloekading ASquadrlo)n.

(Capture qt the U. 8. Armty tug Tltdfil)* ((U1M( 8tea)nier' Jfot1os, M3'arch, 5, 1864.
Roport of Aoting Rear-Admiral Leo, U. S. Navy, trall8mitting additional information.

U. S. FLAGSHI1 MINNESOTA,
Off Newport NeW8, Va., March 7, 186'1.

Siit: I enclose ai co1y of a report from Acting Master's AMate Skardon
(1), of this (late, to mie respecting time capture by rebel guerrillas of the
arl tuWg Titan, and also a copy of' a. communication. from i11 of this
(late to (eneral Butler (2), asking for further information on the subject.
These twio communications will give the Department all the klnowl-

cge L have on the matter, and. show the dispositions I have made to
overtake the pirates.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfimlly, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Ael.!,. hcar-AdWiral, Cornig. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
JIIOn. (GIEON WELLES,

Secretary *)J the Navg.
L[Ehclosurro 1.J

U. S. S. MINNESOTA,
Hampl)tot Road8, Va., March 7, 1864.

SI]?: In obedience to your or(ler, I submit the following information
(concerning tihe capture of the arny tug- Titan, gained from WilliamLI.
1J1l01, the telegriaphl operator at Cherrystonie, at the tihe of the
ojet,rmreiice.
On Saturday morning, March 5, a party of guerrillas surprised and

captured tile guard and telegraph operator anf( cut the telegrap)h wires.
The TI'itafl and steamer /Eolhs were lyiug at .lanchor about 2 miles from
the wharf at thie time. The -Eolhs got underway an(d camne into the

har1'f (unsuisp)ectingly), and was immediately boarded and cal)tured by
time guerrillas, who put on1 the clothing taken fromi their prisoners, a1n(1
oln the Titan coming in, captured her also.

AIn the meantime, a l)art. of them (tile guerrillas) were destroyiiig the
government property and killing all horses, in order to facilitate their
escape.

'.Soo also Seriei I, Vol. 5, pp. 398-402.
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After thle capture of the Titan, they took $3,000 from the captaill of
the .AEoltu1s, and botided and (li.sabledI that vessel.
My informant further says that guerrillas spoke of taking the 'Titan

up the Piauikatanik. They came across fromn that river in open boats to
St. George's, landed, and catne to Clierrystone, where they sectreted
themselves two or three days before they attacked the guard at day-
l)reak. Jn tlhe eagerness -,and excite0Ient of the guerrillas to get off ivith
tlheir przie, the operator secrete(l llinself onl thle A!'ols, thtus escaping.

r .,, veiy respectfully, your obelien t servau t,
J. NI. SKARDON,
A ctiiny Mastefr's Mllate.

Actig Rear-Adiniiail S. I'. LEE,,,
tOm)nmand(ing North Atlantic .Blockading Squadron.,

Enelostiro 2. J

(J. S. FLA(, SII11P MIINNE'SOTA,
Off NYeqort Arte.(s, 1 au., March 7, 186(].

(GENEltAL: Yot mllerely iniformiediie on tle evening of thle 5th iiistalit
thalt y)'Ou ]h',( n8eWs otf a meditated attack uponl oulr forces at Suf`olk1
that your telegraph tug was cal)ture(d, and the line of the eastern shore
broken ill).

I imimiiiiediately sent two gunboats, one oln the sela tl1d the other oil thle
bay side of tle easteirmi shore counties, to find and cal)ture these rebels,
an( recdul)tlle the vessel or vessels take by tihem.

Yesterday I sent another gunboat to esquire after amid follow ul) tile
pirates.

I sent Ensign Miller this morning to ask you for full information ats
to tile occurrence, aud how thle matter now stands, but you were absenit.

I desire to h.ave such information as Yoti now have, or may hereafter
o1)tLaiII, concerning the cap)tures made, by and subsequent movemenits
of these l)irates.

I have the honori to be, general, very respectfully, yours,
S. 1). LEE,

AcytiRql Kea(r-AWtiralC.
Major-G(eiei'al BEiNJ. F. BUTLER,

Comitn and ing D)eypartment l7irqyinia and(1 North Carolina.

Letter from Major-General Butler, U. S. Army, to Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. 8. Navy,
requesting his company in arranging cooperative plan of recapture.

[I)QR s. 1XTH AiRiuY CORtP'S, DEP1T. OF VA. ANI) N. C.,
Fortress M1on roe, Mlarch 7, 186-1.

Ai)MIRAL: I am going up to Yorktown to-morrow morning at 9:30
o'clock, ini company with General Meigs and General Graham, for tile
purpose of' arranging for the recapture of the steamer 'T'it(an, ai(lla
joint expedition, the nature of which I will explaiii to you.

I should( be glad to have you accompany us, in order that we may
arrange the plhn together.', if your duties will not preveult.

I sendl the Chamnberlin to bring yoU (Iowl, if you can comIIe.
I hlave the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

BENJ. P. IBIJm.ERt,
Major-general, Conmianding.

Acting Realr-Admiral LEE,
Commanding, etc., oft Newiport Ncws.
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[Endorenlout.]

Received, Mlfinnesota, March 8, 9 a. in., by the hand of Mr. Daven-
1)ort, private secretary to Gellerl,, Butler. Went innimedliately to Foro-
tvess Monroe and accomIn)anied General Butler .nd party to Yorktown,
w lere the joint expedition was arranged.

S. P. LEE,
Acting RKar-A (imiral.

Report of Acting Master Sheldon, U. f3, Navy, commanding U. S. S. Shokokon.

U. S. S. SMOKoKoN,
0/f .Ncwport News, M3farch 7, 1861.

SIR: In obedience to your orders, March 5, 9: 30 p. in., I immediately
)rocceCdlc1 to Old IPoint Comtort, comimiulnicated with the U. S. S. Daiawn,
Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Simminons.,4 anddeliveredd to him the orders
received from tile flagship. At 5: 30 .. in., March 6, obtained a pilot
wai(l proceede(d to Cherrystone Inlet in search of the army tug Titan,
ca)tuied by the rebels. It blowing heavy from N. N. E.) and a high sea
rising, was not able to communicate with the shore. Proceeded up
dlong thie eastern shore of Virginiia, careihlly examining the coast as
faras Tangier Islatid; coil(d not learn anything of her there. I p"ro
ceede(l across thle bay to tile immoutlI of thle Rapp),ahannock ; comullinini-
CatC(d with the Senior officer oln tlat station, Acting Voluinteer Lieu-
tenant Hooker, coinimanding U. S. S. Yamkee; learned that the Titan
iia(d run in and( gone nlp) Piaiikataik River onl thle afternoon of the 5th
instant. He also informed imie that Commodore l'arker, with a force
of five gunboats, left this morning (7th instant); had gone ulp thle river
to recal)ture her, if possible. I asked permission to follow the gtun-
boats uip the river, but Lieutenant Hooker deemed the force suflicient
which had already gone, alnid would not give consent for 11e1 to go uip.
I then p)roceeded (Iowa time bay to this anchorage.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
W. B. SHELDON,

Acting M1aster, Cn7naulld'ilq.
Acting Rear-Admniral S. P. LEE,

Coin dI. NYorth Atlantic Blockading Squtadroii, "tl AcJvwort Newvs.

Report of Acting Voluntoor lieutenant Hays, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Crusader.

U. S. S. CRUSADERL,
Yorktown, Mfarch 8, 186'4.

SIR: Oa Friday night I arrive(l here with some tivelve canoes, cap-hired in Severn River that day, aIimd being iIwant of wood r remained
)here, but didn't get ol1; owving to tho loivness of thle tide, until late
Saturday night. Early Suinday morning, 6th, 1 learned fromll Captain
B1abcock that some rebels had cal)tured the Governiment tug Titani. ill
Chlierrystone Inlet, and I was ordered by him to go in ptirsidt of her,
whiceh I did at once. I met in the bay the Shokokon anlld wais informed
by her captain that he was going over, to Tangier Sound. I laid Sun-
(lay light iii Mobjack Bay to bloektde tho rivers there, aMid Monday
morning early I went up to communicate with the Potomac Flotilla and
learned she had run in the Piankatank at 12 m., Saturday, and that

N W It-VOL 9-34
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some of the flotilla had gone in pursuit of her. I laid at the mouth of
the river to guard that, drawing too much water to go far tip it. At 6
p. m. the fleet came (IowI, reporting they had shelled the banks for 22
miles, when they found the steamer on fire, burned to the water's edge.
One boat fired several shots into her to destroy her machinery; burned
seven canoes found concealed in the bushes near, belonging to John
Taylor Wood, a Confederate officer, who destroyed the Satellite and
Reliance, and, after the securing of the Titan's boat by Captain Parker,
commanding the Potomac Flotilla, they came downii. I boarded the
Yankee, learned the particulars as above, and camie in bare to report to
Captain Babcock, and shall return to my station immediately.

It is rumored that they captured the Government tuig Afcalellan.
Will you please inform me?

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
PETER 11AYS1,

Acting Volnnteer Lieitenant, Comtmnanding.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. IEE,

Commanding North Atlantic Blockading Squiadron.

Report of Aoting Volunteei lieutenant Simmons, U, S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Dawn.

U. S. S. DAWNS
0*1 Arewport News, Va., March 9, 1864.

Siiz: I very respectfully report that your order, dated March 5, 9 p. in.,
or(dering me to proceed with the Dawn under nmy command to cruise
on the Atlantic coast of the eastern shore counties of Virginia, between
Cape Charles and Hog Island, for the purpose of capturing if possible
the army tug Titan, which was reported to have been captured by the
enemy at or near Cherrystone Inlet, eastern shore of Virginia, was
received by me at 11:30 p. m. same night. flaving but 18 tons of coal
in this ship, I immediately took on board 60 tons of coal from the army
wharf at Fort Monroe, by permission of Captain James, army quarter-
master at that post. After obtaining a pilot, at 8 a. ni. I l)roceeded to
sea in search of the Titan. I steamed as close as possible to the land,
the wind blowing fresh at the time, until Hog Island light bore W. by
S. Finding the sea too rough to commnunicate with the shore, I
returned with this vessel, under canvas only, for the purpose of exain-
ining the several inlets, until night coming on, I steamed in under Cape
Charles and anchored, thinking the Titan might attempt to get to sea
under cover of night.
On the morning of the 7th I again proceeded north as far as Hog

Island, and seeing nothing of the tug returned to Myrtle Island, anid,
the sea having gone down, communfiated with the shore, but could
learn nothing of the Titan. Feeling satisfied in my own mind that she
was not in that vicinity, and the weather looking bad, I returned to
Hampton Roads, and there learned the Titan had gone tip the Pianka-
tank. I at once started for Newport News to report.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. W. SIMMCONS,

Acting Volunteer Lieutenant, Gommanding CU. S. S. Dawn.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Commanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
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Report of Acting Rear-Addmiral Lee, U. S. Alrvy, regarding as8istance
extended to Major- General JButler, at Suj;tolk, Va.

U. S. FLAGS'HW1 MINNESOT'A,
OffNewiport Newvs, I a., March 6, 1864.

SIn: Last evening I receive(<a communication from Major-General
Butler, stating that there was an attack ineditatedl uL)°on our force at
Stiffolk, and that the rebels had captured the telegraph boat and
broken lup the telegraph lihe to the eastern shore, and asking with
what force I could aid them on the Nansenound.

I immediately dispatched the light-draft steamer Stepping Stones to
SufTolk to communicate with the ariny there, and learn the situation,
1and ,also directed the Commodore Barney, alrea(ly in the Nansemond, to
give such assistance as might be necessary.
The Shokoklon-oa was also sent to cruise along the bay shore of the

eastern counties of Virginia, pursue and recapture the telegraph boat
if 1)ossible; at the same time the Dawn, was dispatched to cruise along
the Atlantic coast of those counties for the same purpose (and to gather
any information relating to the capture.

.1 have not been informed of the particulars of this raid by the enemy.
I hlave the honor to be, sir, very resp)ectftilly, yours,

S. P. LEE,
Actgl. Recar-Admiral, (Oomdq. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

H1on. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy.

1Report of Acting Ma1aster William8, U. S. Navy, regardina eajedition
in the Yanseniond River.

U. S. S. COMmODORE BARNEY,
Nanselnond Rtiener, Vrirginiia., March 6, 1864.

SIn: At 9: 30 p. m. of the 5th instant, Acting Ma-ster Campbell, of
the Stepping Stones, caine on board and reported that his vessel was
aground. He gave me a copy of his orders. I tried several times to
tow himn off the bank, but found it impossible to do so. I then took the
responsibility of proceeding up the river as. near as possible to the
orders given to ine by Acting Mlastr Camnpbell.

O(n my way up the river I saw a number of flash lights on the star-
board side. I shelled the point of the river where the lights were seen.
At 2 a. in. of the 6th, came to ananchor 2 miles above Sleepy Hole,
liII(linlg it impossible to proceed farther on account of the density of' the
night.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JAMES M. W.ILLIAMS,

Acting Alaster, Commnanding.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Commanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

]Report OJ Alcting Master Campbell, U' S. Wavy, regarding expedition to
Suffolk, Va., in cooperation with the (army.

U. S. S. STEPPING STONES,
ff Newport News, Va., March 6, 1864.

Sin: In obedience to your orders yesterday (8 p. in.) I proceeded to
within 1 mile of Suffolk, where our forces are stationed. I also com-
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inunicate(l with General Birnoy, who stated that the rebels were
reporte(1 to be 7,(00) or 8,0()0 in aind around Suffolk (during yesterday,
but that thiis morning they had disappeared, iii what direction lie
could not say. -le was afraid they night go dowii the left bank of the
Nanseniond anlld attempt to cross the river at Sleepy.Uole or Hill's
l'oint, and requested me to accompany the army gunboat Oeneral Je8 u
and remain Nvith it two or three days in the vicinity of Sleepy Hole. I
stated to hliun that it would be necessary for me to report to you before
I could grant his request, and as I l)roceeded dlown the river I would
inform the comnlan(ing officer of the Connnodore Barney of his request.
I did so, The commanding officer thenr told innlihe woul(l comply with
the request unless collnterinat(le(1 )y you.

Very respectfiily, your obedient servani t,
I). A. CAMPBELL,

Actln,/ Afaster, (onmnianding.
A(c'ting' Rear-Admiriial S. P. LEE,

C(orninanditiq North, Allan tic Blockading Squadron.

Capture f' thle Britixh 8eaneeer Mary Ann) March, 6, 1864.

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Leo, U. S. Navy, tranisiitting additional information.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNFESOTA,
X/New'porlt Newns, Va., March 17, 1864.

SIit: I transmit ellclose(l two rel)orts, Nos. 1* and 2*, from Coin-
.lan(ler G. Al. Ransoiii, commanding U. K. S. Grand Giuy/; attached to this

squadron, of the capture oim the (6th of NMarch of the British steamner
Mary Ann of 235 toils (gross), English.
Commander Ransom. reports that the prize was justt out of Wilminhg-

tonl, bound fo)r Nas.sau, fla( that her cargo con.istedl principaIlly of 354
bales of cotton and( about 65 boxes anid 2 drums of tobacco: that in the
chase she throw overboard about 100 bales of' the cotton, as nearly ais
*could be estimated.
Her parchment register, which had been thrown overboard anol

picked up, I forwarded to the district ,judge at Bostoi, where the prize
hiati been sent.

I have thn, lionor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. P1. LEE,

Actt(l. Rer.-il7(domndg. NorthiAtlantic Blockadinlg Squadron.
Hion. GIDEO0N WF LIE'S

Secreftaryf thelalary, Wa8ahinq(ton, 1). 0.

P. S.--Conmander RIanisomn has been instructed to se01(1 the cottonl)iclied up at seza, and the silver, by the first prize, to the district judge
at Bostoni, alnd has received p)erinissionl to retain tile opera glass, all of'
which are referred to in enclosure No. 2, and inform the district judge
of its approximate value.

S. P. Lim,
Acting Rear-Admiral.

( EnchlomirI4 2.1
U. S. S. GRAND GULF,

,I t Sea, Ion).78° 12' WV., -fat. 3,2 21' N., March 6, 1864.
S;it: I have tle honor to rel)ort that this vessel, after a chase of

three bIours an(I thlirty minuiin1tes, this morning overb auleol and (captured
,Sul)bstaltially (lduplicates.
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the English steamer Mary AInnH (blockade runnerr, fourteen hours fIomi
Wiltinlgton, IN. C., b)o011(1 to Nassau, New IPiovideiice.
The steamer was rep)0rted in sight froIm the masthead at () o0 a. 111.

h)earbi g XV. S. W., awI(d imnmeldiately w stood in chase. A t, 10: 10 a. m1l.7
,aftei the third shot from our 100-p)ounder Pi>rrott gnIIl, the stranger
tiun-ied around andsutirrenidered, ini longitude 780 1 1i' 45" W., latituld(e
31'° 21' N. There was no other vessel in sight at, auiy time (lurbig the
(11cse, nor at anjy time to-day.
Tho Mlar? uAnn is an iron mi(de WhIcel steamer of 235 tons (gross), J1Eng-

Iish, <I(I superior in some Irespects, I think, to tMe IBeal8hec. Der cargo(o0ixisted principally of 354 bales of (cotton amid about 65 boxes mid( 2
(Iumns of' tobacco; tllit in the chase she hove overbmordl about 100 bales
of, the cottoi, ats ie'arly as coul( be estinmate(l. She (did( not show any
color attany time, from the commencement of' tile chase to the time
s1he w1is surrnldle(r as a I)rize.

I. enclose herewith a certificate of her registry, which WilS p)iCkedlipl)
froImI the sea.

I have sent the Mary Aim to Boston, Mass., in charge of Lieutenant
Fi'ederick Wotlgers, with ani acting third assistant engineer, an acting
imaster's mate, and a prize crew, consistinglg of' 1.4 111e11; leaving on board
of her also her captain, first mate, an(l chief engineer-. But I instructed
Lieutenant Rodgers to touch at Beaufort, N. C., and obtain there a
sutficihjet sul)plly of coal.
She li1( n(I1)oar(d a large number of' passellgers, of whom, together

with 10er crew, I have received, on board of this vessel, ;4. 1. ICes)ect-
fifl1y isk your inlstmuctiolI regarding tile disposition to be made of them.

''he highest sp)eed attafime(l by this vessel in the chase w'as 111- knots,
agalinst a fresh breeze and a moderate headset, an(ldher average speed
WvUiS 1OJ knots.

I enclose herewith, also, lists, in duplicate; of tile offices atnd crew
of this vessel who are enititle(l to share in whatever may accrue of l)rize
iotmiey from this capture.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your oi)e(lieilt servant,
GrEo. M. RANSOMI,

Coniniander.
Acting Rear-Admiral SAMIUIEL PHILLIPrS LEE,l(Jomdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Hamjpton Roady.

Additional report of Commander Ransom, U. S. Navy, regarding property and pl8soners.

U. S. S. GRAND GU.l F,
Beaufort, N. C., March .9, 186'4.

SIR: I have the honor to rel)ort that Oll tile 7th instant I succeeded
in pickillg up fromn the sea, 16 bales and a qualltity of loose cotton
wllich had been thrown overboard by the prize steamer Mary Ann in
thle chase of the 6th instant.

I have to state also that eight table forks and a fish knife, supposed1
to be silver) were found ini the possession of oneof3 the prisoners, which
lie .acknowledged to have taken from the cabin of the M1ary Ann; also
a llarille opera glass, belonging to the )rize, -was foumId in tile p)osses5sion of another prisoner. 1 have taken possession of these articles,
awaiting your decisioI1 regarding the diiS}ositioll to be mlad(le of them.
The weather being exceedingly roughly yesterday, I deemed it advisa-

ble to l)ut into tilis 1)ort, with a view to get rid of the 64 prisoners ielln-
tioned itl my rel)ort of the 6th instant, and the cotton, amounting in
all to about 18 bales.

45.3
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I regret these cir'ciiistanices, sir, which lhave occasioned mlly coming
thus s-;oon into port, because it takes from me a large p)ortionl of the
time, that otherwise, by your order, I might have remained outside.

I r('spectflllly ask your indulgence, after having received a full sup-
ply of coal, for another term of outside cruising. If another suich
ol)portunity uiuight be afforded to ine, I believe 1. would avail mnticl by
the exj)eriece just, acquired].

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
(GLE0. M. RANSOM,

Conimiander.
kc-ting Rear-Admiral SAMUEL PHILLIPS LEE,

( 'oin (I.. iArorthit tlinti :Blockad'inq iS(qfa(lr(7o, hlamp)ton. oads.

Order of Commander Ransom, U. 13. Navy, to Acting Ensin Cadieu, U. 8, Navy, in charge of
prize steamer, regarding the disposition of cotton.

U. S. S. GZAND) GULIF
BeauJ{/rt, N. O., March 12, 1861.

SIlt: You will l)ecase to ask the .advice of the U. S. districtt attorney
at Boston regardhig the 10( bales of cotton, and the quantity of loose
cotton .altio, picked up friom the sea by this vessel onl the 7th instant, ill
lonjgitd(le 770 51' W., latitude 320 39' N. Explain all tlhe circumstancees
which led to its being found, and ask whetbe' the Governnmenit has .lly
claim upon the same, or whether it belongs wholly to the officers and
crew of' this vessel.

In anlly event, you will be guided by his counsel 'egarding the proper
(dis1)ositioll to be mAde of it, and inftorm me, by his advice, also, whether
it is nec-essary or I)rol)e that I should furnish the D)epartmcnt with a
separate, prizo list for the cotton t1118 piCked uip from the sea.

I am, very respectfully, yours, etc.,
GEOR(;E M. RANsoM,

Commander.
Acting Enisigni CJHAS. II. (CADIEU,

1n, charge of prize 8tcamer M'ary Ann, toston, ;Mass.

Additional report of Commander Ransom, U. S. Navy, regarding the disposition of cotton.

U. S. S. GZANM) GULF,
.Beaufort, N. C., 3Iarch 27,1864.

SiR: I have the honor to knowledge the receipt of your letter of
the 16th instant, authorizing me to make one more offshore blockading
cruise, after which to report to the seniior offices present off Wilmington
for inshore blockading duty off one of the bars of Cape Fear River.
The cotton, amounting to ,about 18 bales, picked up onl the 7th instaut;

referred to in my rel)ort of the 9th instant, was put on board of the prize
steamer Maary Ann at this place, and is included in the cargo delivered
with that vessel to the U. S. district judge at Boston. Your instrI'c-
tions regarding the silver and the opera glass will be) strictly observed,
whenC an opportunity offers, by the first prize steamer hereafter sent to
Boston.

If the bar is in a suitable condition to admit of a passage by this vessel,
I will l)rocee(l to seal to-morrow forenoon.

I m,t sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
G(EoRGE Al. RANSOM,

Comminander.
Acting Uenar-Admnirai SAMUJEJ1, PHIIITILPSLEE,

Coomnanding, etc.

0r34-
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Repl)ort of Cominander Nlicholson, U. S. Navy, commandingq U. S. S. Sate
of' (1Oeryi, ref/Wrdintlf/ the striking of that vessel in coming out ofJ-ealt-
fin- t flarbtor.

IU. S. S. STATE 014' GEORGIA,
OQf Western Bar, March 6, 1864.

SIR: I have agaih. to report that I wat.^ detained at Beauifort some six
(lays for want; of walter Ol) the bar, anld tl.lt the vessel struck twice in
(-ofiilng out on Fri(lay last.

I really do not thlinik it sale to trust this vessel iI going in or out ot
that harbor. She is very old( and would( not, in imy opinioti, stand much
thllping.

'Tlhe magazine has cominneecnd leaking within the last three weeks,
andi I attribute) it to my striking when. I caine out of Beaufort the first
time.

Very resp)ectfully, your ol)ed icnt servant,
S. NIOcUoSON,

Comnnander.
Acting Rear-Admniral S. P. LEE,

Cownmmanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Letterfronm Commander Davenport, U. S. Navy, to Licutenant-Commander
F1lnusscr, U. S. Navy, regarding the Confederate ram in the iRoanoke
River.

U. S. S. HETZEL,
Of New Berne, -N. C., March 6, 1864.

MrY I)IJA1R FLUSSER: I have received your two letters. I have just
been1 examining a deserter-a cavalry sergeant in. tile rebel Army-that
Renishaw sent (IoWIn.

l-lestaten tlhat tle ram up the Roanoke is about ready; that the inten-
tioii is to attack Plymouth. They will send a small force to New Borne
and Washington to prevent reinforcements being sent to Plymouth, and
then attack you in force.

In regard to the newspaper article referred to, I suppose it was writ-
ten. by some loor fellow who is working for his bread.

Yours, faith fully,
:II. K. DAVVENPORT.

Lieutenant-Comirnander C. W. FLUSSER, U. S. Navy.

[Letter of like tenor andi same date to Acting Rear-Admiral Lee.]

Sinking of the U. S. S. Peterhoff in collision with the U. S. S. Monticello,
March 6, and helr destruction, March 7, 1864.

Rel)ort of Captain Bands, U. 8. Navy, senior Qfflcer off New Inlet Cape Fear River.

U. S. S. FORT JACKSON,
Off New Inlet, Cape Pear Reiver, March 6, 1864.

SIR: I have to reilort the loss of the U. S. S. Peterhoff command(led
by Acting Volunteer Lieutenant 'P. Pickering, having beemi run into and
]Ilme(liatcly sunk by the Monticello at 5: 10 a. in. this morning, and now
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lies in 5 fathomis water about I mile south of Sheep HOead Rock, South of
New Inlet liar; officers andl(l crew savedl, ul)t te vessel a total loss.
Upon approaching tle (lay anchorage this Jnornilng soon after day-

Jightand examining the inner' line of blockader.s, I (hiscovere(d the Peter.
hojj; apparently hull (lown, near her station (No. 3), but farther in tha.
slhe should have beeii at tids time of the morning. Not seeing hier
move and fearing she was disabled, I (1ispatelied the Nanseniond to
ascertain the fact, which vessel returiied, in company with the Monti-
cello, with the boat'.s crew anid officers of the Peterk off, saving Part of
their effects.
The Monticello was from the Western Bar on her way to Beaufort for

coal, with orders to communicate with me here, and had gotten within
our inner line, where she should Inot have beeol at that time.
To prevent such disasterss, and to guard against embarrassment of

vessels; at their night station, I haive en(eavored to impresS upon thle
connmallding offic-ers off Wiluinigton returning to the blockade after
dark the necessity of keeping outsi(le the lines till (laylighit.

I enclose herewvith the rel)orts* of Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Pick-
erin g and Lieutenant (,)ush ing.

I have directedd Acting Volunteer Jientenant lickering to distribute
among tlhe vessels here as inaty of' his crew as May be re(luired, the
resi(lue to be delivered on board the Budger at Beautfort or any of' the
vessels amomg those thait may iieed them.

I would take thee all oTI board this vessel, but having a case of
smallpox on board of uis, I (leern it pru(lent to keep newcomers out of
the Ohil) until it is seemi whether it spreads. Acting Voluniteer [Liei-
tenant Pickering will report to you in person.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
B. F. SANDS,

Captain, [U. S. Navy, Senior Officer Present.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

(Jopdql. North, il tlatic Blockading Squadron, otf Newpart NeIW8.

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Leo, U. S. Navy, transmitting report of proceedings of court of
inquiry.

FLAGsIuPI- NowTH ATLANTIC BLOCKADING SQUADRON,
Off rewport New-8, ira., )arch/ 26, 1864.

SIR: I forward by to-(lay's mail the report of proceedings of the
court of enquiry in the case of the collision between the Monticello and
the Peterhoft; which I have approved.
Acting Volunteer lieutenant Pickering, who comman(led the Peter-

hof; appears to have (lone, his duty well on the blockade, and I respect-
fully recommend him for another command.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. lRear-Admtiral, (Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WE.LLES,

Secretary qf the Navy.
(Endornomlent. )

The only person designatedd as (leservilng of blame is Acting Ensign
JIladfleld, who was in charge of the deck of the Monticello at the time.

'Not found.
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'nhe court a..p)p(-rs to atb)ribut(e the collision to his; ielh('ficl(,en (1m care-

Roport of Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Trathon, U. S. Navy, commanding U. 8. S. Mount Vernon.

U. S. S. MOUNT V1BRNON,
Off New Inlet, Morth Carolina-, Mlarch 8), 1861(.

SinU: Ini p)ursu1ance of instructions received froin you on the 7th
iuistbit to destroy as much as possible of the wreck of the U. S. S.
Peterhoff to prevent its fialilig into the hands of the enemy, at 6: 15
1). if. yesterday we got underway in coin pany with U. S. S. 11'ipholb and
stearmied into within 200 yards of the wreck anied anchored with kedge
in 4A fithomlios water, Fort Fisher bearing N. A E., Bald fhead S. W. by
W. j W. At 7:40 p. m. dispatched two boats amid 20 men fromn this
sil), well armed, and two boats aimd 20 ineie from U. S. S. NYi/s)on, all
midoler cominiianid of Acting Master Edward W. White, of this vessel,
whto proceeded to the wreck. Time enemy appeared to be very active,
telegrahlling froni Fort (Caswell to Fort Fisher with night signals; at
10: 55 ). in. the fore and mnain masts fell fromim the wreck of the IPeterhotr
with a great crash. At 12:15 this miornjing the boats returned, ald
Acting Master White reporte(l that on reaching the wreck he found 5
feet of water over her sp)ar (leck, and that, in adldition to cutting away
all her masts, he had iIIbent or cut away all her sails, also all of her
standing and running rigging, leaving nothing above her spar (leck,
tidl spiked and thrown overboard the 30-p6imnder Parrott rifle gull on
the forecastle amid the howitzer, from the quarter deck. The main-deck
gimns could not be got at. He reports that nothing now remains of the
wreck above water exep1)t the smokestack, which could niot be removed
ini consequence of theme being too much sea for time boats to remain aniy
longer near tie vessel. During the whole night the weather was very
(lark al(l considerable sea rolling over the wreck, which lplaced the
boats at times iii considerable angele.
having carried out your ordersI as fully as possible, we hove up the

edge and steained to our night station No. 5; the U. S. S. Niphont also
r1o)((ele(l to heir station.

Sir, It remain, very resI)ectfully, your obedient servant.
JAMES TRAT1HEN,

A eting 1Volunteer Lieutenan t, Comonanding.
C(ominiamder W. A. P)ARKER, U. S. Navy,

(Iom1dg(/. U. S. S. [T'uscardra, Senior Officer ]resent off Nelw Inlet.

Report of Acting Ensign Borden, U. S. Navy, of the U. S. S. Niphon.

U. S. S. NIPRON,
Og New inlet North Carolina, Mlarch 8, 1864.

SIR: I have the honor to report that on the evening of the 7th of
this mouth, in company with an .acting master and executive officer of
the Mount Vernon, went on board of the late U. S. S. Peterhoff, now a
wrelck of SNew Inlet, and saved or destroyed such article, as would
be liable to fal1 inito the hands of the rebels, Takinig a co011)letO wreck
of her by cutting away her mnasts and throwing overboard such gnuls
as could be got at, namely, one 12-p)oun1der howitzer and one 30-pounder
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Parrott. Articles saved and brought on board, vi;, one foresail, taken
off' the yard wvhole; greater part of main spencer, metail) tol)gallant sail
and fore spencerI; about twenty blocks, mostly small, an(l part of maim
rigging. Foresail not required on board this ship. Most of' the other
articles required for immediate use, The vessel is sunk in about 44
fathoms of' water, the poop anid forecastle being about 1 foot under
water at low tide. The niain-deck guans are about 5 feet hInrdc' water
ait low tide. I think the guns on the inaini deck mighty l)e taken off,
provided there was a suitable vessel fiOr the purpose, it' attn(led to
imuInediately.

I aln, resl)ecttully, your obedient servant;
H. S. 11ORDEN,

,Actiny .Ensiqn and .Executive Officer (J. S. S. Nip/ion.
Acting Volunteer lieutenant J. B. BitioK,

Commanding U. S. S. Niph on.

ReJport of A ctiny! Rear-Adiairal Lee, (T. S. Navy, regarding the retirement
of the eemy Jfom Suffolk, Va.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Off Newport News, Va., Mlarch 7, 1864.

SIR: Acting Master Campbell, conmmanding the Stepmping Stones,
returned froin the Nansemond River yesterday afternoon, reporting the
enemy, which had been reported as menaacing Suffolk, had retired aII(1
that the officer conmmanding our forces at that place had reported that
they were muot to be found in that vicinity.
At a later hour last evening I received a telegram from Major-

Generall Butler, stating that the enemy had retired from Suffolk and
that the gunboats were no longer required in the Nanisemond. The
Stepping Stones has accordingly been withdrawn, but the Commodore
Barney remains as a guard boat in the lower Nanseinond.

T have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. leear-Admniral, Comdg. North Atlantic Blockadinlg Sq'utdron.
oIb. GIDEON WELLEJS,

Secretary of the Navy.

Extracts from consular reports received by Actinlg Rear-Admiral LeeC)
U. S. Navy, March 7, 1864.

From U. S. consul at Cardiff, dated February 11, 1864:
A large, or rather long, iron steamer has just come in here to load

with coal for Nassau. Her name is the North Heath, of London. Slhe,
is about 260 feet long, with large paddle wheels, and very, very sharl).
She doubtless itntends to engage in the business of blockade runnimig,
and will be hard to catch, but when caught will be a good vessel for
us, for a faster vessel I have imever seen. Hoping she will soon grace
our own Navy under some other name, I am, etc. (This is Begbie's
steamner Gertrude.)
From U. S. consul at Queenstown, dated February 4, 1864:
The steamer Thistle arrived and sailed yesterday, bound for Nassau,

from Glasgow, laden with general cargo. Is paddle wheel, and as che
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onfly stopped in the outer harbor, (c-an not givo description of her. The
lo)ia, (described in my last dispatchh, founidered about twonty-four hours
after 101eVi ig QUeenStown.
From U. S. consul at Teneriffe, dated February 2, 1864:
B3lockcade ruinner Annie, under the Ennglish flag, arrived at this port

iast evening froin London, bound to Nassau, in want of coals. Iron
rervOl steamer of great speed; about 350 tons and 120 horsepower; two

ll)asts; 1o topmast; long head.; short bowsprit, no longer than head,
azdl onie smokestack; huill black; smokestack white.

Fromi U. S. consulis at Liverpool, dated February 3, 1864:
The steamer M4fary, late Prince Albert, cleared from here on Saturday

evenriing last, January 30, for Havana, in command of Captain J. Peat.
Shte is owned by Walter B. Forwood, the same who has been so largely
eiigaged in the blockade business, and was cleared by Lceeh, harrison
& Co., thle same, firmt with which her owner is a partner. She goes out
to run tile blockalde; took nothing but (coals. Thte paddle steamer
Kart X,I)urchasetl at 'iJopenhagemn some few months ago by the (Con fed-
erates, aIrrive(l here onl Monday last. I apl)prised you of' this steamer
.at tile time of the purchase. I uriderstamid she is to load here and go
out to break the blockade. The new steamer 1ope, now in this port
midI1 ready to load, is to be commanded by Captain HIamnmer, late of the
AI unie C(hilds, alias Julia Ushler. You 'will recollect the steamer Grey-
hound11(l, that cleared from here on1 thle 5th of January last. I have ascer-
tamiied this vessel is owned or held by Henry Latone. Reports clear-
micec for lBermuda of the schooner eanneys, 139 tons. She has taken a
large (Juantity ot machinery and several cases supposed to (contain
armns, etc. Tler cargo is valuable, anld all inten(led for the insurgents.

Froin U. S. consul at Liverpool, dated February 5, 1864:
I understand the steamer Thistle, that cleared and sailed froni here

;sone days ago, took out the cylinders anjd l)art of the engines for all
ironcla(l building by the insurgents in the South. The steamer IBaq41d,
l).eket, previously reported, cleared from this port in ballast for Mvlata-

.oras onl the 3d instant.
From U. S. consul at London, dated February 5, 1864:
Encloses report of chief agent. I am assured from other sources

that the Far Fast has in a cargo destined for the rebel States, and that
.she is bound to Bermuda. Tho steamer referred to as the sister to the
Nuttjield is, I believe, destined for oome special and important service.
She is over 300 tons not, of light draft, paddle wheel, and fast, new, and
fitted uip to carry quite a number of passengers. Mr. Eustis, Mr.
Shidell's secretary, has been down to see her and remarked that she
imiust be got through, for she would have a valuable cargo. I think he
reflwrred mostly to the persons she is expected to take out. I under-
stanid quite a number of would-be diplomatss and important persons
from the insurgent States will, or now expect to, go out in her. I hear
th1a.t she is to be owned, and is really owned, by cotton speculators from
thoe Southern States, and is therefore rebel property, though 1she will
110 doubt go out under the protection of English palpers an(d the
Enijglish flag. It is expected Captain Maffitt will have charge of her.
It is thought she will be ready in about two weeks. Far FRast, 1,200
tons, very strong, went 9 knots under steam; cargo of pig lead, iron,
Ilancbester and woolen goods. The Mulatico, put back damaged, has
sailed again for Havana. .Pelidan, double screw, had trial, went 12
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knots only. Swrpr8se, paddle wheel, still fitting. (Jupiter, small l>a(ldle
whecl, cleare(d o0l Saturda(y for Swansea, a coast l)ort. Begbie's fine
Ateamer Gertrude i8 ready for sea, and lays up inl the (lock; the other is
still fitting. Sister to the Nitfield still fitting.
From U, S. consul at Londoi lated February 12, 1864:
The North, Reath, late Gertruide, left last Saturday for Cardiff, no

(loubt to take in coal for Bermuda or Nassau. One report is that
Bigbie will senld this and the other boat, iA. 1J, now here, either to sell or}
bring out cotton. What army supplies are now going forward, I ain
confident, are sent on speculation by citizeiis froin the insurgent States
and by lEuropeans, not by the agents of the rebel GovernIment. I have
information from two separate sources, tinknowni to each other, that
the Government as a government has no funds in Ei*urope. Its agents
here say their cotton loan is all gone, and that they IIow have nothing
to raise funds on except such G'overument cotton as call be got out. So
that, according to the admission of those who control their affairs ili
Europe, lmade ill confidence to each other, the success of their opera-
tions on this side of the Atlantic just now depends oii the amount of
Government, cotton they are able to run through the blockade.
A corresl)on(delnt at Loid(lon, lnlder (late of Fvebruary 8, 1864, says

that sonI large boilers intended for powerful steam vessels are being
shipped in the Thamues, with the intemition of rtnlllning the blockade
either at, Charleston or Wilmington. He thinks the boilers are being
loaded iito barges above bridge in the Thames for their comiveyance to
some ship lying off Greenwich, which lie umiderstands only awaits their
embarkment to sail at once to the destination before intimated.

Report of Commander Parker, U. S. Navy, regarding the escape of a
blockade-running steamer into Gape Fear River, March 7, 186'4.

U. S. STEAM SLOoI TUSCARORA,
At Beaufort, N. C., March 16, 186"].

* * # # # * *

At daylight onl the 7th instant we saw a rebel propeller ashore micar
Fort Fisher, which had run the blockade (luring the night, and appeared
like a nian-of war having a heavy I)ivot gun.
With the assistance of several steam tugs she got into deeper waiter

and proceede(1 ui) the river.
I am, sir, very res)ectfully, your obedient servant,

Wmt. A. PARKER,
Commander.

Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LISE,
(Jomdg. North, A tiantic Blockading Squadron, Hampttoun Roads.

1Tologramii. I

YORKTOWN, March 8,1864.
The gunboat MAorse, Lieutenant-Commander Babcock, left here Sun-

day, 6th instant, at imoon, to afford relief to Colonel Dathigren's party.
Monday, 7th instant, at 7 a. ill., iiear West P-oint, the ,korse picked uip
5 men who had been attracted by the M0orses Signal guns and were
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gtuided to the r'iv(r by a friefn(dly negro, who provi(le(l thein with a boat.
Four of these were Colonel DIahlgren's white sol(liers and o0e was his
colored servant. They represent that Colonel Dahblgren's party was
surrounded by cavalry and infantry, and that he was killed, and that
they saw more than one-half of his imen ataterwards give themselves ulp
as l)risoners. Colonel l)ahlgrel's servant says tlat lie saw tle colonells
naked body, which had been stripped, vith the ring finger cut off'
'lThe Crusader, Acting Volunteer Lieutenant flays, comnmianding one of
the several gunboats sent after the Titan, caine in here this morning
and reports that Commander P1arker left the Piankatank last evening,
where lie had seei the Titan burned to the water's edge, and had cap-
tured seven of Wood's canoes. One of the gunboats had fired into the
wreck of the Titan to destroy the machinery.

S. P. LEE,
Acty. Rear-Ad(mniral, Oomidg. -North Atlantic Blockadijng s&uadron.

1ion1. (1IDiEON WELLES
secretary Navy.

Report oJ ILieutenan t- Commander BJabcock, UJ. S. Navy, cominandin~q
U. S. S. Morse, oJ an attempt to render assistance to a detachmient of
cavalry near Mattaplny River.

U. S. S. MOnSE,
Oft' Yorktown, Va., March 8, 18G4.

SIn: I respectfully rel)ort that on the morning of the 6th instaiit
(Colonel Ryan, having receive(l information that a (letachment of cav-
alry under command of Colonel UJiric Dalhlgren was surrounded by a
large force of rebels miear the Mattapony River an(l was in a precarious
situation, he requested me to proceed tip the river and, if possible to
do so, afford them assistance. Got underway and proceeded up the
[York] river; when abreast of Purtan Island Point swept the river
with telegraph wire from the boats for torpedoes, and followed with the
vessel in their wake. At dark came to anchor off Terrapin IPoint.
Fired at intervals (luring the (lay and night signal guins to attract
the attention of the cavalry. In the morning got underway and pro-
cee(le(l slowly up the river, keeping a vigilant lookout on both blanks
of the river for any cavalry. When off' Brick House Farm, saw a boat
inshore with some men in it coming for the vessel; they proved to be 5
cavalrymen belonging to Colonel Dahlgren's command. It appears by
the statement of these mIen that; their colonel having beenI shot, aind
the whole command, numbering about 100 men, under comman(d of a
inalor, were so closely surrounded an(l presseC( by a large force of both
rebel cavalry anld infantry, and(leeming it impossible to cut their way
through, the major ordered themn to disband, leaving their horses,
elupill)ents, etc. Tlhese mIen saw fully onie-hlf the command surreni(ler
themselves as prisoners. The colonel's body servant (colored) being
one of the 5 received on board, states that after Colonel Dablgren had
been shot the citizens in the vicinity strippedl him and actually cut off
his fingers for the purpose of taking some rings which he had on them).
The.se men were piloted to the bank of the Mattapony River by a
colored man, who procured a small skiff for them, and they procee(led
(lowim time river, having heard our signal guiis, an(l at (laylight came
witlhinl sight of this vessel. Proceeded up tho river to West Point;
went into the Mattapony River and came to anchor; found one pon-
toon and two skiffM on the beach at WAest Point, brought them on
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board. At; noon again got un(lerwvay andI procee(lcd p tl MAlattapl)orly
River about. 3 miles to at rebel storehouse (in which last May woe rmade
a capture of corn and rye) and found in it 25 sacks of corn, 2 bags of
wheat, and G sacks of salt, all consigned to a commission merchant in
Richmond, Va. IFrom information received a week since, there wver1e
in this storehouse, but -since (carried to White House, 2,000 barrels of
flour. Returned down the Mattapony arid went up the Pamunkey
River about 3 miles. Kept a strict lookout continuously on boti
banks arid, not seeing any more cavalry, conclude(l that the remaitider
lia(l been capturedl.

I had the forks of both rivers swept for torpe(Ioes with telegraph wire
before proceeding up with the vessel, but found no obstructions what-
ever. Arrived at this place and came to anchor last evening at 7 p. in.
Turned over the five mnen to the military authorities at this I)lace.

I am, sir, very respectfilfly, your obedient servant,
CHAs. A. BABCOCK,

Lieutenant C6ommander and Senior Ofcer Present.
Acthig Rear-Admiral S. P. 1LE,a,

Comndg. North Atlantic .Blockading Squadron, qff Newport Neu's.

Order of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Conmmander Crosby,
U. S. Navy, to a88ume command of the U. S. S. Keysttone State.

1J. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Off Newport News, Ta., March 8, 1864.

Sin: Take passage in the New Berne and rejoin the Plorida. Tarn
the command of the Florida over to the officer whom the senior officer
l)resent off Wilmington shall designate for the teml)orary commal( of
her, when you will consider yourself detached from heer, and will asslmnmne
command of the KIeydtone State.

Respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear-Admiral, 06o7ndy. North Atlantio Blockading Squadron.
Commander P. CitOSBY,

Commanding U. S. S. Florida.

Cooperation with armyjforces in an expedition to King and Queen Court-
House and MhIidldlesex C(ounty, March 8-13, 1864.

Report of Aoting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, transmitting reports.

FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Off Newport New8, Va., March 19, 1864.

SIR: On the 8th instant I accompanied Generals Butler and Meigs
to Yorktowni to arrange a joint army and navy expedition to operate,
first, up the Pamunkey against the rebel forces in the neighborhood of
King ard Queen Court-House which had attacked Colonal Dahlgren's
paIty, and then against a party of' the enemy who were reported to be
fitting out arm expedition from Mliddlesex County, in the penhiludula
formed by the Rappahannock and the Piankatank.
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I enclose a copy of my instructions of March 8 to JLieutenant-Con-
mandler Babcock (1), and his original report, dated March 1.3 (2).

'The Departmnent will perceive that the naval Part of the 0Ex)(heition
was well arranged and executed.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. L,JFE:

Actg. Rear-Admiral, Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadroll.
HTon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.
EnOlosureg. ]

Coid(iCntial.1 U. S. S. MORSE,
Yorktown, Tuecsday, March 8, 186.1-1 ). nm.

SIm: General Kilpatrick will leave here at daylight to-mnorrow, 9th
instant, with, say, 2,000 cavalry to attack the rebels at King and Queen
Court-House, who captured Colonel Dahigren's partyaln(d killed him.
General Butler will dispatch 2,000 infantry from Norfolk at 9 a. in.
tomiorroW, to be here by 2 p. m., when, joined by 1,00() infantry and
comnnanded by General Wistar, they will proceed anid lan(l at Shep-
pard's Landing, iuear the mouth of the Mattapony. You wvill accoin-
pany these trooI)s from Yorktown to Sheppard's Landing with the
gunboats named in the margin, protect them, and give them all the aid
in your lower. When the movement against King and Queeii Court-
House is over, or wben the above landing is made, General Wistar will
inform you how long he shall need the presence of the gunboats at
Shieppard's Landing. General Wistar does not expect to reembark
there, bt to march back, anid he does expect to march across to MIid-
(flesex County to the point of the peninsula between the Piankatank
and the Ra)pahiannock, where the rebels are said to be fitting out a
bdat expedition. General Wistar desires that you should be with the
gunboats between the mouth of the Rappahannock and a point 10 miles
below Urbana from Friday evening next to Saturdlay evening, to pre-
vent the rebels from escaping across the river. General Wistar (loes
not exl)ect to communicate with you there. General Butler will notify
Comnninander Parker of this expedition, and if the latter should be there,
you will be subject to his orders while operating with him. Make your
rel)ort to mie, liowever, as soon. as )racticable. Put yourself' in comI-
mun11ca1t;0tion with General Wistar and strive, as you have always done,
to adIvance thme public interests.

Respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE1,

uletjy. Rear-Admiral, Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
.fjieuitenealant-(Commllan(der C. A. BABOOCK,

U. 8. S. Morse.
U unl)oats: JMfor8e, Lieutenant-Commnander Babcock, Commlanding;

Shokokon, Acting Master Sheldon, commanding; Shawshteen, Acting
Master Phelon, commanding; or (General l'utnam in place of the latter.

U. S. S. MORSE,
YfYorktown, Va., larch 13, 1864.

SIR: I respectfully report that according to your orders of the 8th
instant I have acted in conjunction with the expedition of General Wis-
tar as far as possible.
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onl the morning ot' the 9th instant at 11 a. in. GeneI'al Kilpatrick
a(l taffl' arrivedonlh1ard this vessel; four transports arrived oil' York-
t)Wn at itoon with trool)s. At I p. III. (eIneral Wistar arrived on board
this vessel wvith his staffW All 1: 30 1). in. got uin(lerway; signaled (I. 8.
gunboats Siokokon and Oeneral Putnam, to get underway and follow with
the trall8)OI'ts. Procee(led 1) tlhe river vith tlis vessel, fleet following
in oir wake. At 7: 20 p. n. entere(l the Mattapony River n(l at 7 4,
being abreast of Slieppard's Landing, an(l the iuight being very dark,
p)lace(l men with lauliternl on1 the dock as a gui(le to the transports,
ordering the lShokokon to anchor below the transl)orts aiid thie .Puhtn
again below her, while I remlained( above themn with tbis vessel. Tilie,
transports went ait once alongside the dock and began (liseinbarkilig
the troops. At 10: 30 (General Putnam came alongside with two army
gunboats and ,so111e launches which had come up thle river with orders
for General Wistar, but after corniuntnicating with him returned again
(lown the river; about midnight there arrived two more transl)orts
with troops. General Kilpatrick an(1 staff then went ashore fromll tllis
vessel. At 8 a. m. onl the morning of thle 10th instant General WVistar
and staff wvent on1 shore from this vessel, all troops being disembarked,
and thle trailnsports at anchor ii, thle stream). Troops Inarched away,
leaving a l)icket guard(around thle wharf. General Wistar onl leaving
this ve8ssl reqmieste(1 ine to wait tutil thle evening aind if l)ossible lie
would communicate with me, but if he did not that I should return to
Yorktown that evening with) the fleet. At 10: 50 a. in. got underway
,and went along4skide the wharf at Sheppard's Landing, having the Geni-
eral Putnain above tle traIlsl)voits and(l tle Shokokon below thlem. At
12:30 arm~y tug Seth .Lo7V :urrive(l wit h a, dispatch for (Gener'al Wistatr
or Kilpatrick, but having no Iu)ealIs of comMunicating with tlhern, 1
took charge of it, and wheni I returned to-day delivered it to General
Wistar. At 5 1). in. ordered General Putn10am1 to get un(lerway and p)ro-
cee(1 dowut the river with two transports. At 5: 30 received onl board
frimn the Slokokon a, reffugee from Richmond, whon J tuIOned over to
the military authorities onl mny arrival at Yorktown. At (6 ordered thle
Shokokon to lproceedl downm the river with three transports in com-
pany. Took onl board the picket gmar(l, and having receive(l no
communication from General Wistar, at 7:330 proceeded dowii the
river with one transport in comnpaly. At 9:30 1). in. weather set-
ting in very thick, and not being able to see, the land onl either sidel of
the river, came to anchor an(l bunted a blle light as a signal to the
other vessels which were close to ine. At 5: 30 a. mu. on the morning of
the 11th instant, got underway amid procee(led for Yorktown, where
we caine to anchor at 8: 30. Fog again set in very thick, but at 12:30
p. in. partially cleared up. .At 1: 30 l) m. got unlderway an(l )ro-
ceeded (lowl thle river, but the fog again setting in very thick, caine to
anchor at 2:40; weather again clearing up, at 3: 30 p). it. signalized the
ASllokoko (,dfla General Puitnanm to get un(lerway an(l follow this vessel.
After (Iark the weather ,again get in very thick oln the horizon, but
clemr overhead; burned two rockets as a signal to Oeneral Putnamn,
Which slhe answered. Camne to anchor at 9 1). in. At 5:30 a. m. oIn the
morning of the 12th instant again got unlderway, and when off' the
mouth of' Piankatank River exchanged signals with the U. S. S. CGurri-
tuck, of the Potomiac Flotilla, and when off the mouth of the Rappa-
hannock saw the gunboats Yankee, Freeborn, 1uli), and Puel8i&a;
communlicatel with the senior officer present, Acting Volunteer Lieu-
tenant Edward Hooker, commanding U. S. S. Yankee, and was in forllmed
by him that on Wednesday morning at 9 a. in. (five hours before thle
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exp)edition left Yorktown with the transports), ho had heard from p)eo0
)10 nat Urbania that a bo(ly of our cavalry had started from West Point

Ioiw the purpose of cutting off the rebels who were arolul(l theo peuuii-
siill), and the consequence of which was that the bulk of the rebel sol-
(liers lad lefttlhe )eIiinsula (lireetly. Made arrangements with Acting
Volunteer Lieutenant Hooker that the gunboats of the l'otoulac Flo-
tilla would keep a vigilant lookout for ouir forces, arid also prevent any
rebels from crossing from the mouth of Piankataijk River to Mosquito
Point on the Rappahannock. Statione(l the General Putnant off0jock-
ley's Point and the Shlokokon off' Parrott's Island, with strict orders to
look, out for any rebels crossing the river, or report to me if General
Wistar's forces came in sight. Steamed up the river slowly with this
vessel as far as Urbana, then caIne d(own again 8 mines, and at 12: 40
p. in. canie to anchor off Grey's l'oint. At 6 p. in. got underway and
ordered( the Shokokon and General -l~utnain to keep underway (luring
thel night to prevent sulrjvrise of any kind, anld stay as )ear as l)ossible
to tleir stations and report to me if anythlinlg came in sight- Sawnioth-
ing of' General Wistar's command or the rebels. At 6 a. ill. this morn-
ing proceeded down the river, the Shokokon and General Putnam in
co8II)aniy; commumim nicated with ActiJIg Volunteer Lieutenant E3(dward
Ilooker, senior officer presemit of the Potomac Flotilla, then proceeded
for Yorktown, where we came to atnchor at 2:30 p. in., and after mak-
ing iiroper arrangements with the fleet for the night, came on shore and
telegraphed to you at 4 p. m. my arrival with the gunboats.

I respectftully forward you the enclosed reports from Acting Master
Sh1eld(on, commanding U. S. S.' Shokokon, anmd Acting Master Savage,
(ol)iniandfing General Putnam.

IL ani, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
CIJAS. A. BABCOCK,

Lieutenant- Coin mander (ted senior Otlicer Present.
Act ing Uear-Admniral S. P. LEE,

(Jown (iy. NArorth Atlantic Blockading Sqiiadroa, off Yewport News.
1Siboencosimroe.]

U. S. S. SHOKOKON,
Off Yorktowvn, M31arch 13, 1864.

Sm: In obedience to orders from Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. Leo, I
reported to you the 8th instant, 4:30 px in., for any duty you might
assign. A t 6: 30 received orders to get underway and to proceed to
the mouth of the Poqulosin River; communicate with the U. S. S. Gen-
or(l i'utnalnm, with orders to Acting Master Savage to proceed to York-
town without delay, which orders I obeyed, arriving back at 10:30
p. m. At 7 a. in., 9th instant, repaired on board the Morse and learned
that the gunboats jMforse, Shokokon, and. General Plutnam were to
accompany the army transports up York River on an expedition as far
,as West Point. At 2 p. rn. got underway, the Morse leading the way,
tihe Slhokokon and Putnam following with the transports; proceeded uip
the river. At 7:30 p. m. arrived at a wharf about I mile above West
Point, on the west bank of the Mattapony -River, where the troops
were Illaded. The gunboats were ordered to remain there for the
night. I received an order to drop down the river a quarter of a mile
below the transports, the Putnam about the same distance below the
Sliokokon; we anchored. At 9 ). in. boats were discovered passing up
the river; were stopped by the Putnam.
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I imieditately got undI(lerway, proceededd (do1wni to the Putnam, and(I
learne(l that they were lhitnchles fsent l)y (IGeIneral Gralham. I reported
then to you andl received( p)eimliSsion for tleiii to pass ll)p, as they
wished to Communl11cate with General Wistar. At 8:30 a. I.?, l1t0l
instant, the troops moved awtay; received or(Ils to remain at anchlor.
At 4 pe in. was ordered to move a titer (down tIhe river, ear a bluff

ia short distancee above West Point, to prevent thle etiemy from I)lacilng
. batteryolo.a deserted work. At 5::30 1). i". Ipicke(l 1p) a refuigeo frou0i
IRiclanon, whIoIn I sent you. At 6 1). m. received oflerds to p)rocee(d to
Yorktown with three transports, but oil ac-ouint of ,a deise fog did not
get down until 6 ia. in. 11th instant. At 11 a. in. received orders to
proceed to theIt Rappahannock; the fog being so thick, did Jot leave
until 3: 40 ). in., when, in company with thle Morse andit PlutnamO, proO
ceeded uip to near the mouth of the Maippalhannoclk, thle fog being xo
thickc that it was not safe to go farther, and came to aii .anchor. At 5
a. in., 12th instant, got underway and steane(l into thle imontli of tIle
-Rappahlannock; communicated with the fleet tlee; tOewn steamedl ip
the river to a p)oint about Li miles below Urbana; camne to ain anchor,
an(I kept a bright lookout for lany trool)s that might be in the neiglh
borhood; 6:30 p. in., not seeing any of our troops, got un(lerway,
anl( keeping as iiear the 1)ositioln as possiblee that we had through
thGe day, kept underway all night, keeping a1 strict lookout for any Sig.
nals that might be iaside, and to l)revent thle enicmy from crossing. At
6: 30 a. in. the Mmore Caine withliaiL; was ordered to follow her d(own,
after communicating with the fleet at thle mouth of the river; steamlled
away for this anchorage, arriving here at 2 p. in. of this (lay.

Very resp)ectfully, your obedient servant,
W. 13. SHELDON,

Acting Master, C(ommanding.
Lieuitenant-Commander OHARLEs A. PABCOCIK,

Commanding U. S. . Morse, off Yorktomwt, Va.

(I. S. S. GENEI<RAL PUTNAM,
Qff Vorkto'u, ITVa., MHarch 13, 1864.

SIiu: I hlave the honor to report to you fny proceedings in the lato
expl)e(lition Illmider your command.
March 8...-. At anchor ii -Poquosim River. At 7 p. in. was signalized

by the UY. S3. S. ,S~lokokon, Acting Master Sheldon, commnand(ling. I
im mediately got 1iiI1(lerway and proceededa within hail. Received
orders to p)rocced to Yorktown anld there report to the senior officer.
At 10: 30 p. in. caine to atnichor off Yorktown and reported to yoe.

AlMarch 9.--At 1:30 p. in. received orders from you to )rocee(l up the,
York: River in company with tleo U. S. S. Morse and U. S. S. SholCokon,
to convoy four army transports loaded with troops, under command of
Generals Wistar anlld Kilpatrick. At 7:30 1p. in. coveredl the landing of
th3e trool)s fromt tlhe transports at ShIeplpard'a Land(ing, onl the I t tta-
pony River, about 2 miles above West LPoint. At 9 1). in. received
orders from you to proceed to the rear of the fleet ail(l protect them
from any approach of the enemy in that direction. At 10 p). in. (is-
covere(d several launches filled with men approaching the fleet in a
sIlsf)ieious manner. I iminedliately beat to quarters and slipped thle
cable, hailed them, and after examination found themr) to be armly
launcbhes with reinforcements from General Graham for thle expedition
of Generals Wistar anlld Kilpatrick; convoye(l thlen to you, .and
returned to mny station. At 12 midnight several more steam trans-
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sports arrived; examninied thie and tound they were attached to the
CXl)p(ditioll.
JMarch 10.-.-At 10 a. 1n. receiVe(d orders to p)oceed(l above the floot to

proteet the tranI1sp)orts ;amdil look out for the approach of the enelmy.
At S p. In. received( or(ldes to convoy two arlly transports to York-
towvii. At i]() p. n. camo to anchor, being' thick fog.

ill-arch-1I.-At 5:30 a. in. weighe( anchlora(lndproceee(le to York.
tomvi. At 9 a. n. Arrived at Yorktown; receive(d or(lers to proceed
alongside, the U. S. S. Mlystic for a, sIil))lY of coal. At 11 a. in. camie to
nlchor. At J p. inm. r eoived( orders to p)rocCeel to the Utpliaii.oc
H ivor to cooperate with C enerals AWistrarmi d Kilpatrick's forces, i.J
coll1panlly With U. S. Stea'mer11s M1orse and(l Shol/kokn. At 9 p). i. camne to
anichior of thle Rappaliannock River in a thick fog.Miiarch 1?.-.At 5: 30 a. mn. weighed anchor and pi ocee(ed into the iRap)-
paliaimiiock River. At 10 a. in., in ol)edliel)(e to oj.ders, took iny ;tatiou
off Lockley's Point to look out for the eneny an(1 the arrival ot' our
forces. At 5 p). n. received or(lers to weigh anchor and keep under-
w~ay on that station (luring the night, ,anr(l look out for the enemy or
signals fionm our forces.

March, 13.-At 5 a. 111., having received 11o signal, an(1 I1o appearance
of' the llenmy, receive(l orders to followv you to Yorktown. At 3 ). in.
arrived at Yorktown and came to anchor.

Sir, I have the honor to be, Very respectfully, youar obedient servant,
HI. II. SAVAGE,

Acting Master, Commanding U. &S S. General Putnam.
CHAs, A. BABCOCOK,

Lieit. Comn dr., 17. 8S. Navy, and tSenior 01/ieer off YOrktown, Va.

RcI)ort O'Coninu)nder Daveni)ort, U. S. Navy, regarding the dis)8osition
of ves.sel.s of/ his command.

U. S. S. ETZEL24,T,
Qff Neev JBerne, NY* C., IlMar(h10 , 186.1.

AT)mIRAL : I ha,'V,,) the honIh' to matke IhO fOllOwillng statO11aCt'met Of the
lispositioll of vessels, in the solids for term en(lifig at (late:

.la 7ch 8.-----TaconiJ arriv(ed from HamptonIoads; the Miami, Soulth-
,fic', aI(1a r11hiteheadl are at, Plymouth; *the Louisiana and( Valley City
are at Washington ; eifllOetzel, alCeony, Commtodore .1aitll,.Iockwivood,,and(I
(Ceres are at New .Berne; the Seypour is in C(roaton SoUllnd si.veyilig,
amid the Granite is aL ()cracoke.

I lhavo t1he lhouor to be, respectfullly, your obedient Servant,
1I. 'K. )AVENP(otT,

Commander and Senior Naval ( cer in, Sounds of'.North Carolina.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P1. :E,,

Commanding NYorth' flan tie .Blockading kSquadrol.

Akeport of ActingM1'aster W1illiams, Uf. S. Navy, regarding (al elxchange of
801ot8s it1t1he enemy in the Nansemond RBiver.

U. S. S. COMM)C)ODOREc 13ARNEY,
Nansemond River, Virginia, iAfarch 11, 1864.

SIM: 1 went up the river this mornhig to clear soIe logs that were
in tine obstructionii. While at work the Sharpshooters on the rebel side
opened fire on us,
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I beati to quarters all(1 fired 4)110 IJX-iml(511 sirap)nel into tile woods
where they wvere. J beg to know it' I alm*1justifi(1 ill shelling thle Nvoo(ls
oil 81101 -In occasiotI.

1 a-Ill, very resl)pectfilly, yomr obe(dienlt servant,
JAMES, M. WILLIAMS,

Acting Mahster, COo'?flnanldiflg.
Acting Realr-Admiral P.Jl, ,EE,

Como)andin Nort/ A tlan tie IPlock/d-linq S1uad(IrOn,.

Report of Atcing Rear-ilAdnmiral TC, U. S. NavY, regarding thc robbing
alflijbri7,g sMarch ,1.1861.

FLAGSHI1P MINNE}SOTAI
O*l'Niportt NAXews, TVa., March 19, 1861.

SIR: Acting faster Williamis, comaindlin(lIg (JonnmodorC Barney,
reports on1 12th instant that, the schooner Jutlia Baker, of Georgetown,
[Me. 1, Fras. Lowe, IxIastper, wa~s robbed and. set ol free onl the night of
thle 1 Ith instant.
About $2,i50() were taken fromn her, alnid lher caipt-idn anid 5 men aire

miissilsg. Two boats fille(- withl miem were seemi going- in tle directionsn
of Cluckattick Creek at .3 ai. inl. onl the 1.2thi, who were' probably the
)erpe'rtol's oit' thle act,
The Commiodore -Barney was anhllore(d ab)onlt 2 miles from where the

Schoonert Jay, anll received no0 notice of the attack before daylight.
Thle guerrillas ill this vicinity are becoming quite bold(, an(d have

recently omi (lifierelit occasions fi-e(I wvith musketry onl oyster scbooners
a ol(01 ot11 h)ipicket boats,.

1 have tile loolo to het, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. 1,

Actlg. 1Ucar-iAdmIral, Comdg. ANorth AtlanticB!lockadbi'g S'qumlroIn.
1Ioim. IT)DEON WELLES,

Secretary of the, Yavify.

Order Of Oonuimnder) 7)atenport, U. S. Navy, to IActinlgl Master Foster,
U. S. NaIIvY, to proceed to Bra t [sland I;'htol~ to assist coal schooner.

IJ. S. S. IJETl.'ZL,
Qff 9\Tw.BRerne, -N. 0., March, -11, 1864i.

SiIn: You vil1p)roceedI with the 1. S. S. Cores utnder your coinmal(n
to 13B1rant Islu(l Shlloal and( there renl(ler sucht asistamine to schooner
(Cerro (ordlo (withl coal for U, S. Navy) as vill eiiable her to proceed to
Plymouth, N. C. After p)er'fOInlillg the ,above, yOu will return fortlhwith.

Very respectfilfly, eIc,,
I1. K. D)AvPNPoRT,

Commander and Senior Naral Oflicer in Sound.s o/ North Carolina.
Acting Alaster IL. 1I. Pos.roln, U. S. Navy,

Commanding U, S.. S. Ceres.
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Ord('er of the &ecreftanyof the Navy to Actingy aeetr-.Jdmirl lce, U. ,S.NavyTC!egardinfi Cxportli((two)n. / tobO('co.
NAVY D)EPART]MEN'J', March 12, 1861.

Sit: I tr'alisliiit herewith for youir glidlance a SeCoiid Executive
order, dIated the 7t1 in)st"lInt, relatives} to the exportation of to1):ICCC from
theo insurlgenlt terrlitor'y.

Very respectfully, etc.,

Sccretmry o/la'Navy.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. .1. -r,

(onin (1g. North Atlantic Blockading 8(pSludron, HFampton Roadls.

Report of Acting Vol0,unteer Lieutenant Eiaton, U. AS. Yaray, coni'nand(liny
('. IS. S. Adirtail, regading thUe cciase of a large steamer, lhrech 12,
.161.

U. S. S. ADMIRAL,
Hampton IRoalds, 'Virginia, al(Crch, 11, 1864.

SIn: I have to report that while on the passage of' this vessel from
Port Royal, in latitude 320 50', longitude 770 33, .a steamer was sighted
flomit this slIp's iasthead; gave chase; gained on he'; mf(le her out a
la-gTe -English-built steamer, si(dC-wheel, alout 900 toii s burden, broad
beam, low full, two smokestacks, strippe(d to her lower masts, painted
ai very light lead color, clean, an(l apparently new1 . (hase(l twelve
hours; l)llshed her so hard that she threw overboard between 400()and
500()bales of cottonI. We gained on her while rnnting 14 and141 knots.
1ler spced mlist heave been about 13~knots. I (discontinue(l the chase
whenlight camne 011o in latitude 310 10', longitude 7,5° 50'; this was on
the 12t1 instanllt.

Very respectfully, your obed ient servant,
WAI. B3. E1ATo),

/1cti'ng VolnterLiutnatCon and(infi.
Acting R1ear-Admfli'la S. P. .)M,'7

COorn d. North., An.tlic lolcadinq 8S(/u((a(iron, k maipton9 kRoad'.

'1I'el rtn:..J

N-iVwPRq' Njmsr ill a).rch 12, 18641.
On further examination of rel)orts received to-(lay, it appears that

the steamner' (hib)erland , reported at 10: 30 a. mu. as caiptured( by the
I)acotah, was a pirize to the East Gulf Squadron adl(l was enlcounltered(
b)y I)Dacott omi her way from Key W\rest. 'Tlhe D)onwasIOm(leCd with
clothting .aId blankets; theiMary Ann with cotton amid tobacco. Both
Henrt to 130stol.

(Iuim'T (AANSEVOORT1
oNC0aptain and Scnior Offccr.

THonl, GIDE:ON WEcLEtyS,
,8escmtai-y Navy.

1,r,9
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lec')port o/ Actin'f MIaISter 1illi(t0nl5 U. 8.A*avg, c-garding (tit attack 'ullpo
a partg o/ (Co'2fiedera Ic cavalry.

UJ. 8. S. 0OMIMODOl1E BARN-EY,
ATanSemondG River, Va., March 13, 18641.

Srim: I beg leave to report that' yestorda-y it 3 1)p. ii. .1r observed foir
rebel Cavalry Ihirlkin ill tle wOo(Is Oil thle we't Si(le of tile river, neaIr
tie 1)lac(e I walS fired oi the (lay previOus. I fired 8 shrapnel and( I1
howitzer shell uid (1 rove them off.

I am1, very respectfully, youlobediet, servant,
JAMEIS Al. WILLIAMIS,

A eting Mleter, Comtmanding.
(rUE:RT1' (G'ANSBIVOORT,

Capt(ain and Senior Olicer, NYewport New1s, 9Va.

fee ort o*f Acting Rear-Admniral Lee, U. S. Navy, reglarding additional
gunboats necessar-y for the protection, of the eastern 8hore counties o/'
Virgyini((.

NAVY DJ1'PARTMENT,
.Wrashinzgton, 1). C1., Mac/I 14, 1864I.

SIR: the necessities of the service require at; least six light-draft,
si(le-wheel, swift steam tugs, not to dIralw over 4j or 5 let wlhen loaded
a(1d carrying 'a light guin onl a center )ivot at each enI(l.

Tllese light-draft stealI) gunboats are required to I)rotect the eastern
shore, counties. of Virginia and to operate ill the narrow waters which
thle enemy have recently threatened and which constitute . p)art of'the
army lines of (leftnise for Norfolk.

f have the honor to be, very resp)ectfIllly, your obedient servant,
S. P. LEE,

ACt9t. Rcar. Addiral, Comn dg. North Atlantic BlockadingA;dquadro)I,
IlouI. GI)DjON WELLES,

Secretary of the NAavy.

Report °/ Commnander Jca(tuiont, U. S. Aravy, appointed to temporary
comma)d(1 O/ tiec Ii. S. S. I)Dcotah.

U. S. S. 1)ACO'TAIJI
AYe' I7rnc, -.O..C. larch, 14, P161.

SIR : I hATeo the honor to inform you that I have this day reportc(l
to Commanaidoedr I)ove for temporary command of thiti ship in obedience
to orders of the 8th iunstut.

I amlX, sim', very respectfully, your obe(dient servatnt,
J, U. BEAUAIONT,

Commander.
lI-on. GIDEJON WVELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, W1"ashing ton, D. C.

Report o
/ Captain Sand18, U. S. Wavy, regadiny the discovery OJ a

blockade ?l/,unfer aground off Port Fisher.

U. S. S. FoRt' JACKSON,
Opfi New Inlet, Cape Pear River, Mlarchh 14, 1864.

SiR: I have to report that onl the 12th instant, upoll thle lifting of
the fog after the late southeast gale, a side-wheel, single-pipe, two-

,r5r
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anstC(l, leald-color stoamer (blockade runner) was (iscovel'el oil shore,
about (aquarter or lhalf a1 nileo northward of Fort; fisher, on the edge
of, FeC(101ral Point Shoal.

'The rebel river boat Virginia and a tug have been. trying to get her
ofl'; blit without success, and site still remains hard and fihst high upI) on
t1c bea'Ich ail(l willmIost l)robably go t) pieces the first, strong north-
eatst breeze. We have not been able to ascertain her nalme.

Very e'speetftiully, etc., your obedient set van t,
B. F. SANDS,

COaptain, U-. S. Navy, 8ciior Ollicer P)resent.
Acting Rear-Aldmiral S. P. 1~E]*,

Corn dg. Northt.1 tia(intic Block(aintl/ Squladron, oj IV'cep)ort Newvs.

Rep)Ort of Colinltande(r fr#ailcy, U. S. Navy, transmitting information
rc(gardhiflg the attentptedi de8tructiofl of a blockade runner of For t
(a'l1)belll, N. C0.

U. S. S. QUAKER CI'TY,
Off Wilmington, N. C., March 15, 186'4.

SIIn: I regret to report that shortly after daylight yesterday morning
a large side-wheel steamer, which had doubtless passe(I in. by the yCe-
ses of the sqluadron during the night, was discovered oI1 or near the
beach on the west point of Oak Island, the officer of the watch, Acting
Etisigit I. Wilkinson, at or about 6 a. Iln. being directed to it by the
steamner lries, which vessel was eilgaged firing at her until driven off
by the batteries, in the vicinity and a ituinber of Whitworth guans
which had beell quickly brought to the scene of action.

Jl the evening, oi1 the return of the State ot Georgia aind Aries to
their stations, bothl vessels ol)ened a lire upon the stranded vessel, but
without £any success, , il 1a few minutes a very heavy fire was opened
upon b)oth by numerous battteries of greater range, whlich compelled
them to withdraw, without, Ilowever, eitller vessel receiving anyinjury.
During tile night the enemy succee(le(l iii floating the vessel and

g;ettillg1her safelfoy into tlel river. Weather very hazy.
Actingf[Voluntcerl liieuiteninit. Commaninfal(iilg ievoens, of the Aries,

reports havin- StOIt her at h o'clock fromn his night station No. 7, ran ill
to c-ut bler off when sOIe rall upon tio beach. H-ip report anld Uln extract
fronm lbi9 log herewitil accoll)anlies this.

I aini, Sir, very resI)p3etfully, your obedient Servailt,
JA.13. MADISON FRATLEY,

Oorninander and Senior Ofjicer Present.
Acting Rear-Admirai-l S. P, Lim4,F

(omidg. Yorth AtIantie Blockading Squadron, H-lsam ton Road.
(EI}nolotitro.]

U. 8. S. ARIES,
Off 1Vestern Bar, I, 7ilmingtonN. (., March .14, 1864.

SIR: I have the honor to make the following statement in regard to
thie steamer (driven on shore by this vessel, and also enclose the remarks
of theofficer ii charge of the (leck at the time.

Alt 5 a. iln. saw a steamer beaiing north from light station No. 7, wilich
Mtation was occupied for thle night by this vessel; stood in to cut Iler
off;' when she ran upon tle beach, about I mile below Fort Campbell.
(lot the boats ready to board her, whou we saw a large number of
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troop)sand several pieces of artillery coming down the beach fromt the
(direction of the fort. At 11: 20 a. ill. opefle(l fire on her; at tihe samo tiue
rebels opened fire 11u)o11 lus froii the beachIabove an1 1)010w the steamer
with several Whlitworth guins, the shell all flling close to 1us or going
over us. At 6: 10 a. m., having had reason to believe twvo shells had
struck her, one through her b)0ow and one through her ,just forward of
thle wheel001house, I deemedd it p)rud(ent to witll(lrawl and r(an ot anId(1
reporte(1all the circtimslaices to the Senior ollicer present. Bhe is a
long, lowv, si(lde- heel steamer, a111nd looks very much lies tme it.D. Vance,
whiclih grnomled hem'e in Janulary. Thme rebels filed 413 shell at us.

Vr(ery resplectftilly, your o1)edien t servant,
EDWARD IF. )REVENS,

A cti'n(/ VoIlunteer LMieutenant, (Contmandint.
Acting Rear Admiral '3 I. ,l

Cown dy. North Atltantic Blockading Squadlron, .11ampton Boads.

Report of Lieutenant-Commander .Elsser, U. AS. -Navy, regarding rumored.
i)ro!res;s on OCoVederate ironclad un(ler construction in the Roan olce
.Ri'ver.

U. S. S. MIAMI,
Plymouth, N. C., March 16, 1861.

SIr: Your communication of the Ist; instant, in reply to mine of the
20th. ultimo, was received last night.
General Wessells has written me11 to-(lay about tlh.e iilnoediate obstruc-

tion of the Roanoke, and, I presuime, will need the light-boats now here.
I receive(l information to-day from a(n old( steamboat captain, just from
the vicinity of the ironclad oll thle Roanoke, that she will be ready to
be brought (1hown to Willhianston onl the 1st of April. He says she hat's
two layers of iron; tha:Lt they are drilling the iron night an(1 day, anl1
pushing her forward to comnl)letion as rapidly as possible. He had a
conversation with the pilot engaged to bring her (lown iand gathered
from him that tle attack on Plynouth wvas to be mad(Ie from below.
The pilot asked him if Ryan's Thorougihtfare was obstructed wVith piles.
-lie replied that hie did noL know, but had heard that it was. Thep1ilot
remarked that it was of lo, inmportance, that they had scows )repl)are(d
to go ,alea(l of the ironclad,anll,tlmnder cover of lie): guns, to remove
any obstructions. I[fe said they were greatly afraid wve had torle(Ioes,,
ill the river.
My informant has returmied to find out more about her, alnid promises

to give me early intelligence, of her mnnovemuents. I-To deems her very
formidable. It' 3she h'as but 3 inches of iron, asl I have beeni informed
by others, ouir present force here shouie(1, unless we are ve'ry un11fortil.
iaite, easily defeat her; yet, it wvouldl be but prudent to insure her
de.struietion, if not inconivenieit to increase it by a few lhavy guns. IDer
plating m11ay be tlicker than we think.
In my report of the explosion of time Soutkhfield's 100-pountjder, I re-

ommnended that it be replacedl by one on a pivot (c(arriage. In view ot
this change, I enclose plan of lher (leck that a carriage to suit mnay be
sent.

I have the honor to he, sir, very res)ectfully, your obedient servant,
C(. W. F.USSEmR,

Jiiettcna'nt- Commander.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. 1,iE,

Comrndg. North A.tlntic Blockading Squadroon, Hampton Road8.
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JettCr front Ala:jor-GeneralButler, 1i. S. Arimy to A cting Rear-Admiral
Uee,(. S. Nla(vy, }orwar(liflg inAOration / larqle In separation by the

e('flyfhll ](fea/ct ture oJ' Arow:tolk.

CoInfidenItial.] I[1iw2f. t8O1'l{ Amirxy (COizns,
1)DE'IP. VIR(4TNIA .ATh) Nowvii OAROvLINA,

For trels Monlole(c, AM1t~rch, 17, l186;.
A)DMIRAL: 1 8011(1 0110o10Sc to ,roll 0so110 iniforIImatioIn l'cCiVe(l roI11

WasdahingtoII for your inbOrimation.
1l1enase exam ineO it an(d reenclose it to mile. I will contbi'f with you Iipoll

it at any time you desire.
1 have the hoiior to be, very respectfully, your obedient Servant,

13. IF. BUTLE1R,
JUajo)--General, Commanding.

Re'.1sa-A(IiraIl S. P. J2EE,
Commnianding, etc., oji Nr-'ewport A s.

EueIoll olro.-' tl'eleraiu. 1

WASHIINGTON, March 17 1864.
The following is from headquarters, Armiiy of tile P'otomac, March 16,

an(l forwvarde(ld for the information cft' Major-General B3utler, by order of
the Secretary of War:

'Tue0 following intelligence received from scouts just retllrIle(l is senit for your
infomInat ion:

Theo einy aro Jlal(ing largo preparations for the cap)ture of Norfolk; large (details
;11'( l~la(le frloml l'iekett's d1isisionl to xvork onl thle gunlboats nowY bu~ildlingE at kieli'nllond.l
'T'ho work is p)u1810(1 ight andI (lt:Y, and1( it 18iexpecte(l three gunboats will io finiilied
in threo or four veeks. Trfoy aro also building ielats or rafts to carry guns to ImIOVO
(downI the Jantes River with thoir fleet. Long8treet is to havo commiuand on tho
Bllackwater for the nauin attack on Norfolk. lHis whole Coillald i8 eXI)oCted at
Petersbulrg; his force is estilnlated at 15,000. Pontoons hlave b)olon sont from Rich-
mlond( to P'cteriburg. A feint will be inmiodeO Ol Williamsburg with a force of 3,000
ilafi-Mtl'y 11idl oioiie cavally an1ld artillery; :andl for this pnirp)oso Ford's [Forge?]
J~ i(hO over' theo Chlickaholin is being rebuild . '1'lo whole information is brought
1), 11 mlan winoiued Black, whoni our scouts 1)ronglht back with theni, aln(d who ropro-
sonts himself as having beon sebnt by Union 11A011 in Riclunondl to communuuuicate tho
alsoov aIjId1 other information to the \War Departmnenit. lie will loie(bt Ill) to-iuioirrow
with anl officel. 0Our scouts report that 'J. F. 1$. Stua1rt is Collecting a Cavalry 1for-e0
ait F1'oledrickbljurg to uinahco a rai(l on o0r ezar, and is only waiting for tihe Rappa-
11,lin(ko1tobo01110 foIrldablo to cross at o01 near Froderiek8shtirg. 'l'lTy alo report
the eueIIuy eiOiniIug f1il plies and amu-n1initioLl ,great (uan titicis Ovelr'both1ri Iroald3,
1111itilg at HIllaovor .Junction, to LOO's ina'ln.

Alhjor- (Gencral.
Maljor-Gen1eral II. W\' l\JI[ 1ucm.\
Il\u( ll 16, 18(64--l p. iii.

Lcttcr jrom lctingq Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to .14ajor-General
JJutiler, U. S. A1 rmy, acknowledging 'receipt cJf 'information regarding
expected operation 8 against NojbiIkc.

Confidentiall] U. S. IFLAGSIIIP MINNESJOTA,
Newport News, March .17, 11864---7 p. m0,.

GENERAL: The enclosure ill your confidential coinminic,1icatioJI of
this date, just received by your orderly, is herewith returned by him.
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I have retained a coI)y of it, .'d1(I will see you oil tile suilIjet tO-iuoi'i'ow
evening.

I h"awe, etc.,
S. 1P. LE4E,

Acting Rear.-A (1 irdl.
M a~jor-GenlelId B UTLEI)i

(bOoni mtolilg, etc.

Report oj' Acting Rear-Ad(imiral bcc, U. S. .Yavy, giving the stations o/
thlC VesCsel of the North A tlantic BlOekad'inflg Squadron.

FILAGSHwII} MINNESOTA,
Of' Newport News, Ira., March 17, 1864.

SIn: The following is the disposition of vessels composing the North
Atlantic Blocktading Squadron:

YeVso1. Station.

Minnesota ............. Off Nowport. Newti, Va.
Roanoko............... .....do
Atlanta............... d........ d v

Comninodore Jonies. (l.....................
Commodore Uarnoy ..........(10................d
Conmmodoro Mlorri? ................................
Dawn............... (10........

D yl-niht............... ..... (o .... .. .. .. .. .. .

S~lkooI 10 . ............... (o ..... .... .. .. .. .

hMouut WRHlliugtoo .......do............. ..... -.. s0

C>harles Phlelps8............. (0 ......... .. .. .. ..

Zounvo ............... ..... (10 . . . . . . . .

Yoning A merica ... .. . ..(o ............... ..... ..do

Stopping Stones ... .. . ..(o ............... ..... ..do

Popp. . . . op............... ..... ..

lAfonlclleof .. . .. .. --.. . .. .....d ..... .... .. .. .. ..

Genleral P'Utnam ..... .. . .(o ............... ..... ..do

Youlng lRover ...........HampntonllHowhf......
St. Liw r.llico .......... ..... (o .... .. .. .. .. .. .

1Roll iolall 10lt1n1......... ..... .....O

Altitio .......... York lRivortuldchu1pesaleko
lBay.

Mlorso .................... .. (to . . . . . . . .

Crimsadei ............. ..... ( .... . .. . .. . .. .

3shadv8 1eell ............ .......(10 . . . . . . . . . . .

Samuel lRotan ......... ..... do ... .. . .... . ..

Wytandlotto ..... ... N orflo11, \',.........
Alort, .............. GoHport 'Navy Yardl'. ...

Calypoo ..... (1..('ollmaget,............. .. ... .. (10 . . . . . . . . . . .

8iokllodoro .0orry.......................

MloVqunlt ..............i........ d o .

Ch1aInorn .............(.......10.
saII H8oIIS ............ ........ (lo . . . . . . . . . .

oot ..A i. .. .. (10.
T18caromn ....(1....0.W.liniton, N. C..
Floripa.......o.........do
N;1)4JoU ......... ........ do . . . . . . .

B~r tawunla ...... ....... .... (to . . . . . . . . . .

Royst'ox1o states .... ..... do ............
Month cell.o.(10...................
Cambr~idgo ........... .. ... .. (to . . . . . . . .

Aforcedlia ........... .....d .... .. .. .. .. .. .

Fong o..a...ptdon oad...
Hannas8............. ... .. ... (lo . . . . . . . . .

I11 nlot,...... . .. . . ..... 410 . . . . . . . .

'Atkee ........... .... .(l .............
Suak.r Citawrec . . ....(1o..itato ofGIrgla ....... (..............1..

EIRoIIma ............(....... 10.
Monti.gomorer........... r.....ido. e
lmarata'la ............. (........(10.

Natmsenonde............ ... .d ..... .... .. .. .. ..

VWoloslourg ............ o..... do..

Remarnrks.

Flagship.
Stationed abovo tlho Roanoko.
Across James River.
Inl tIho Nlnsonieond1.
Picket boat.

DDo.
Waiting for now boiler.
Picket boat.
Insi(ilo trausaport,.
Coal bulk.
Armed tubeoat (oult of orderr.
Tug; Inail and sul)pliea.
Stationed on James River flats.
Armdc(1 tugboat (steammi guard to ironclad).
Rettirned from blockade lbr repairs.
Gono to navy yard for roleairt.
G "Irds hip.
Ordunn ico stores.
Ordnance bulk.

Do.
Guardohip at Yorktown.

Ferryboat.
Onb0lockado in iMobJnak May.
Sidio-hvheel tilm .
Schooner, ill A objack Bay.
(UnM1r131i1.Ropairuing.

Do.
l)o.
D~o.
1),.
1)o.

, o.
Do.

OW1 New Inlet, N. C.
Do.
I)o.
IDo.
Do.
Do.
l)o.
Do.
l)o.
I)o.
l)o.

Transplort.
Off Western l3ar.

Do.
I)o.
1)".
Do.
Do.

Ofl Sballotto Inlet.

9.869604064

Table: [No Caption]
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!-1a loIoi.

............. Off' W im n tn N.(

E .I .; I . ...... _.. __........ .. . .. .1 .. __._.......... ..... ..

Connecti'cutHt .. ..... .. 110 .

1.Ict l ..... .. . .. .. _ _ ....... ...... ......

GralI Gilt'............. .... (lo ....................N..

81hellalll(l\a ........... ..... doA(,OIII('tilt........... .. B a frN C ...... ..... ... {0

Re;lval-4ol......... ...... .... (10 .. . . . . . . .

W i;11ll Badg,0 ........ ..... .... . l o .

L iI . ..., 1 . . . . . (10 ............... 0 , .

If00 Soiuids of North Carolin ..

C'oillnolore J 1111 '...... (t0 ...................

Locwd....... (10
Jt~.lIotzo . .0ll]do fN rl noiltVailllley 1R ............. ..... (10

.. . k ...ol. ..................(10.AlhomarClot............. ......(to . . . . . . . . . . .

I z e1y h .............. ..... (10

1 I iito o.10 ......................

W'i.tcUldY .................

i ................ ..... (lo .....n.
Sout'fieldl ............. .... (10

A1

S)el o r.(l..........1..do0

Gra it!,-lol o

Taceoiiy ......... ........ .. (lo . . . . . . . . . . .

Vic toria .......... l{Cl}Jtil-i llgat Nortlier-n orta.
(;-{rll11tickin li~~am ..... (lo . . . . . . . . . . .

I r-0(l I tIX0 ................. .. (to . . . . . . . . . . .

D)elat"IR ........ ...... .... (10 . . . . . . . . . . .

BIrinker ....o.
ilIllmlthak ...... .....................

.sai llon0to ..........1.......(10

.Jall118 AI ..1. ................1..

Of' Littlo Rivrol Jilot.. eeoo litly localled1 t 0r01ll oil' Fr' illg P'all 811l01nl,
andl oil tilt) 110ortile-11 oll1d ot' thlo Natnisl hillo,
IYill 84m)iI agnaill r(et~lxlo olhitsilo dlilty.
. )o.

Off?, \V'o.qt ornl lB al.
I)o.

CruItinlg a111d oIl oil t)1do b1lokloldo diltty
Ilormnhlda.

. rdnincllll o a(1ooll0 '.

D1.
Store h1llk.
'T'llg for miloving volliers.
Ofl' New 13r'llo.

Do.

Do.
Off Washington, N. C.

Do.
Offl' Washigton, N. C. Ordmanco.

Do.
Off Washllntont N. C.

Oif P1iynio31 1 , N. C.

DI)o.
In Croatan 0o11n(d, strvoyllig.
Sloq), Ooraeoko Iulet.
Oft' New I3orne, N. C.
At Baltimore, MII.

Do.
At Baltfinoro, AN. lTo bo dletaclied.
At Baltinmore, M(d.

l)o.
D)o.

Boston, Mass.
Phliladelphlia, I'a.
WNill.ilngttell, Del.

I have the }lonor to be, sir, very respeetfilly,, yours,
S. P. LEE,

A ciq. lRear-Admniral, COon dq..rorth Atlanictti Iloclkadintl Sqiq adroa.

1lou1. GIDEON WVELLES,
8eercta'ry qf the .Navy, Washington, 1. 0.

Report ofT dce tetnitant- o2(Jommandeiiufle&PtscPr, U. s. W a1vy, reqardiny the

pro()rCss ofJ thc (]o}fderatc ram 'under constriction' in) the .Roanoke
hRivcr.

U. S. S. .MIAMI
Plymouth, N. C., .larch,18, 1864.

Slit: General Wessells sent ine word night before last, juist as he

i3topp)eld on board the mail boat for Roauioke island, that Ca Ilalu ws just

dIownI from Hamilton who had been on board the rebel ironcllad, and

that in two hours might get; him on. board to interrogate him. The
mdj iant-geiem'al rode outt to the hines to bring him in, but lie had
.already started for his loatise, some 10 or 12 miles off; and no one knew
it.s situation or whereabouts. A report in town to-day, said to be trace-
able to hrim, represents the ironclad at Hamilton, with a large force of
soldiers, an(l 2,000 soldiers at Williamston. Fturther, the floating bat-
tery, about which I had heard nothing for a long time atnd hoped bad
(lied a natural death, is said to be very near completion. The present
report makes her octagonal], with 7I inches of iron, lined with two tiers
of cotton bales. The rain, or whatever it may be called, is also said to
have 7 inches of p)lating. I think the reporters are putting on. the iron

PI555r}
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rather heavy. I am1 itiei1ie(I to 1)b5iove her armor ij not I-ore than
tated(l in 0110 of my former letters--3 hi(c1h08.
Tho 1)pe1opl iii the Couni1tiry above an(d b)0low uI, who have better

means than we possess of gainiiing information, lanticipat ,a early amdl
severe attack l)y 1a(1nd a11(l water here.

I should like very 11m1u11 to have tle 11ew giiws for the iSouth/ield
mounted. Sho is badly short of her strength.

T'le vessels will 1)0 rea(ly to 5sik by Monday. 1- halve a tOIpep(lo
i)1cel)ared for eaclh oiie. General Wessolls has sail lie would sup)1ply
p)oXY(ler if I wouldl(1 construct them. I hope they m11ay be successful. It
will be difficult, to shik the vessels in proper positions, owing to tho
strong current. I liave suggested a platn to th1e general, wVho is doing
the btisiniess. I shall aid him if lie req(uets assistance.

I have the liotior to be sil'. very resp)ectfully, your obedient servant,
C. W. FIJUSSER,

Lieutentant- Commandler.
Acting IRear-Admiral S. 13. E,

Coi i(If. -North 1 tantWiB1loeka(1dzag Squa(lrowi, TIampton Roads.

(Eiidlorsomlent.

[US. S. S.] MINNE,,SOTA, March. 29, 1861.
Resi)ectfully forwar(led for information of Navy Departmnenlt. Trllf

Southfieldl's gurs wvci'e sent by the Calypso.
S. P. LP,

ctf. 1,'s)ear- A (ibiral, Comdy(l. North Att-ia tic Bloeka(ding Squadrol.

inis/ructio 1s from the Secret((ry of tlhe Nl-avy to Acting Rear-Admiral Lee,
U. S,. Ntvy, regardling the limits seaward of the blockade.

rNAVy DEPARTmENT, Milarch 19, 18641.
SiR: Your letter of the 9th inistant is received, stating that imnen(li-

ately upon tile receil)t of the Department's letter of F'ebruary 27, deci(d-
ing that time limits of the North Atlantic I3Bloka(hing Squadron wiere
just outside of the line, occupied by tile blockading vessels, with right
of pursuit beyonll that line, you had ilnnme(diately recalled tile fast
ste-ainers stfatione(d off tle extelsive slloals off tile Capes of Lookout
and Fear; also those in the tracks of thle blockade runnesi between tle
principal inlets on thle coast of North Carolfna, and t-heir (lepots at Be1r-
nnuda and Nassau.
Your letter of February 27 having raised tile question of limits sea-

ward, there seemed to be 11O other (lecisioll possible than. that they
hloul(d cruisej beoyon(d tle linie occupl)ied by tle blockdting vessels. At

the time this (ieCision was mit(le tile Iepartlmlellt was aware, ard was
gratified to find, that you. had followed thoe 1laI), long since adopted by
Rear-Admiral Farr'agut and Acting Rear-Admircal Bailey with 4 mulich
sMaller force, of placing soene of your vessels well to seaward; aimd this
plan being in successful operation and your limits seaward being beyond
the position occupied by these vessels, it is not understood why you
should have acted so lhfastily in bringing your vessels inshore unless you
are of opinion that the blockade can be more rigidly enforced there.
'The l)epartmeut does not propose to suggest arny particular positionis
for your vessels, having great confidence in your jUd(lglent and zeal for
the 1)ublic service.

If the 8henandoah, by authority delegated to you by the DIepartment,
has been sent toward Bermu(d anid is acting under your orders, she is
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not an ind(epe(lendet comlndnn(l. If thero is reasonable groun(l for believ-
ing that blockade running can be more effectually suppl)ressed by send-
jintg any of your steamers in tile track of such vessels bouiid from
Bermuda to Nassau, you are authorized to malko such disposition of
your, command.

rq~lIO Dopartment does not consider that you. woul( be l)eyold thle lim-
its of your coilminuand, sulbject to tile disa.I)ility conltelflplatedl by thle third
claisoe of tihe third section of the ac1t for the better government of thle
Navy, wvhilo you are temporarily, by authority of tle D)epartnment, per-
tionally l)resenlt in a vessel in the Potomac River.

I amII,I)rOpeetfully, your obedient servant,
(Ii)EDON WELLES,

Seccretary oJ tf/i Ya'vy.
Alctinig R4ealrAdmtflil'ral S. P. LiEE,

Comdgy. North Atlantic Blockading squadron, Iamlp)to)n Rmlids.

Report oJ 1eti)n1 Rear-A dmlhiral Lee, IT. A . Nary, regarding recruits.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MVTINNESOrA,
Off Newvport N1reivs, Va., March 19, 1864.

SIt: General Butler informs me that lie has 300 mariners in one regi-
mnent whom lie is ready to transfer to ine for thle naval service at any
time. I halve verbally requeste(I that this may be domino at omice.

lie has also sonie 30 I)risoners at Poiuit Lookout who are willing to
emilist in thle Navy, and whom lie considers reliable men.
Thes, by the Department's rule for distribution, are not iieeded here

ait l)reCselt.
I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,

S. P. LEE,,
Alctg. Icar-Admiral, Com dg.INI(orOth Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

lion. GIDEON WELLES,
8ccretary oJ the Navy.

Re ort qj' Lileutentanit- Commanstdl(ler Babcock, U. S. Yavy, regarding( cth
transfer o' rccruitifrom tf/c A1rmy to the Navy.

IJ. S. S. MOnsp'E,
Ofrf Yorktown, ra., March, 20, 1864.

SIRl: General Wistar informs nmne that in a, few dlays there will be
from 75 to 100) s~olfiors trauisforrd(l to the Navy at tllis place, and lie
states lie is willing to assist 11io in every way IpsOsiblo to got these,

onll to fill up thle complement of thle diflerent vessels3 a1t this poiit.
le says, ifyou, will make arrangements wvith General 13utler, lie thinks
hlis can be accomplished %without going through th3e regular form of
,ending these mnii to the rendezvous to be transferred to the Navy.

I woul(l respectfully request, if this arrangement meets with your
approbation, that I may be allowed to have these nien to distribute
among tile vessels at thlis point which are1 short of complement of crew.

I a11, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JHAS. A. B3aCOCK

Lieutenant- Commander and Senior Officer Present.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEl

Conidy. North A tlan tic Blockading Squadron, offNewport Nrews.
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Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Lieuttenant-Com)a)tnwt.der Queen,
UT. S. Navy, regarding the U. S. S. Wyalitsing.

NAvy 1)1,PA'TrENTi, JltMaerch 21, .1861.
Strt: As 80011 as the repairs on th1e Wiaiusing are completed, I)p'o-

ceed with her to Hlamlptoln Roads and(l report to Acting Roar-Adminil
Lee foro (llLy. Enclosed is ani order for Chief Engineer 11. 1r. Stewvart
to accompi.any her that far to witness her p)erfOrlmance.

'1'Tito (eflcioney on your coal can be supplied I)y purchase, for which
authority is hereby given.

Very resp)ectfullly, etc.,
G(IDEON WEILES,

8Secretary o/ the Na?,?y.
Lieutenaiit*Coi IIaderl0 VW. W. QUIJEEN,

Commanding U. S. S. Wyalusiny, W1 itminyton, Del.

Report of Altiflg Rear-il dil Lee, U. S A'ar-y, rtlardinfl 'mar-ines.

U. 8. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Of' Alewport -Newc-s, March 21, 1864.

SIR: WhenI this ship goes North for repairs J lpropose, if it is not
(disatp)rove(l by the Department, to transfer her marine guard to other
vessels of tie s(qul)fla'1.
The St. Lawerence nceds a sma)l inarine guar(d, as the prisoners of the

squadron umiust be I)laced on her, as Comrnmodore Livingston thinks they
call not be safely accommo(lated on the Brandywine at Norfolk. Tlle
Malvern, which will be the temporary flagship, will also nueed inarines,
alld the commuandimig officers of several vessels desire to have a small
marine guard.

I bave the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. TLFE,

Acty. Rear-Admniral, Cornidq. North A. tlantic Blockading ASqladron.
Hon. GIDEON WELES,

Secretary of the Navy.
f Endortwivnont. I

Yes. But no officer b)lOw tile rank of, c'omlhmmand(lcr to hltavo a gm'd.
Consult Colonel I larris. ! ' I,Jl, S.

Report oJ ii eting Rlear-Admircal Lee, U. 8- Navy, urging the ncdi of light-
dr(a-t ironclad fo/r OpeOWtjOn8 against ki1chnion d.

(Jomliidentitll.1 U. S. FLAGSITIP MINNWSOTA,
01 Neiuport Newv8, Va., Mfarch 21, 1864.

SIR: I enclose a copy of a confidential communication from Genueral
Butler, dated 17th instantly
Not doubting that a vigorous campaign will bo opened against Rich-

mond this spring, I trust that the I)epartneont will be able to provide
me with some ironclads whose (Iraft will allow mne to ('cooperate with thle
Ariny.
The Roanoke can not go up the James River out of sight of Newport

News, nor the Atlanta within sight of City Point.
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ThlIe, hitter Sadly iieeds a metal lirhing to provendt the bolts andnu11ts to
the platilig fro111 flying withill, like callister.

I respectfilfly suggest that as the Iro018idc.s and all of the m1on1itors
iire at Charleston that some, of the latter may be iec:ffled iii time to
larticil).ate ill the movemenolt against Ri(51mlidn(l shlou1(l 0110 be imiade.

I }1a1vO the, honor to be, sir, very resp)cotfIlIly, youln,
S. 1P. rLE,,n,

Ale'gi. ker-.RqAdmiral, (Oom(ol. 'orth, tlntiolBlockadig Squtadron.
I 011. (1lTDEON WIIJE!S,

Secretary (f the Navy, Washinilton, 1). (7.

(Lftter froml the Secretary qo the Nlavy to Acting Rear-A dmtirl.Lee, U. AS.
Navy, regarding the trai8jcr oqt recruits.

NAVY JO)PARTMEN1', Mfarch ,22 18614.
Siim: Your telegram of the 20th instant was received. No Imo(dific.-

tion of' the order of Saturday, the 13th instant, is necessary.
ThieIepartinent has vritteni to the Secietary of War iii reference to

nmrilbers ui(ler comman(l of Maljor-Geniertal Butler ready for transfer
to thre naval service.

Very respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WELLES,

Secret~ary Of theC Navy.,
Actinig Reatr-Admiral S. P.Li,e

Cornmdy. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Hamp)ton Roads8.

Order o!f the Secretary of the NAavy to Acting Rear-Admiral lce, U. S.
Navy, regarding the U-. S. S. Fickshburg.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, March 22, 1864.
Siu: The order to the Vickcsburg to proceed to Key West is revoked,

an(l you can retain that vessel in your squadron.
Very respectfully, etc.,

(hJ)IJOIN WELLES,
Secretary of Navy.

Acting, Riear-Admilral 8. P. LJEE,
(iomdg. North, Atlantico.Blockadi'ng Squiadron, Hfamptton Roadi.

Letter from Actintg Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to ijfa or- Genteral
Butler, U. S. Ait rmy, tbml/lsmittiglq cCopy of orders regardiflly coolerative
(xpedition for the destruction of te(taefederate ironclad in thc Roan o co
River.

Confideitia.] U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Newvport Newos, March 22, 1864.

GENERAL: I have received yours of 21st instant, enclosing the
statement of Willittill P. Jmes, sen1t 1by you toio ltailtoIn N. O. Accept
my thanks for the information.
Your pI'Ooject of organizing an expedition to burn the ironclad seems

feasible, alnd I lhave instructed Lioutenant-Comnmander Flusoer, the
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senior naval officer p)resolt at, P1lymouth, in. respect to arranging the
necessarIy naval pal)art wihl tleG Comiman(lning general there.

1 enclose (a communication to him on the subject, wh1iclh YOU. Lill
oI)Iigo me by sen(ling by the first sta opportunity.

I lhave, etc.,
S. P. LEE,

Jtivtll(/ flC(r-A (hdmiral,
NfI ajoI-(.( i1cral Bui'viJxit.

[ 1';uic'1o~siaro.

Conti(lential.] IT. S. iLAISbITI' lTJINNESOTA,
NVewport Jw.As, illarc/h '22, 18641.

Bin.: General Butler, under latee of 21st instat , encloses to Inc a
copy of a, statement ma(de to him by a suout whom lie senlt to fl1amil-
toin, N. C.1 which is iii substance (as follow: 'rhat he heard at Ilamilton,
where lie vis for hlailf an hour only, that the ironcla(l building on the
Roanoke Ri ver was aground at a p)oiint about, 10 miles below laInilton
(and 25 above Plymouth, on thre Roanoke, and. that the rebels bad takeli
all the gans off it an(d remiove(d themrr. Its dIraft is about 17 feet. In
the vicinity of Hamilton there was, he lelaried, a regiment of infantry,
an(l about I,50() cavalry conscrip)ting anid foraging through the couin-
try. lie heard nothing about the number of troops at Weldon or ally
other poiIt in that vicinity. In regar(d to P'ickett's divisionn, that lhe
hadlabout 15,000 effective men in the State of North Car-olina. Nearly
all the negroes had been takemi into the interior of the State.
General Butler writes me that lie will send a copy of this statement

to the commanding officer at Plymoulith, with instructions to coinunitim-
cate it to tle senior naval officer there. He proposes tlhat a little ex)e-
dition be organize(d to destroyy this ironc-lad, an(l 1 desire that you will
arrange the details of a suitable expedition with the commanding otli-
cer at Plymouth (General Wessells) and carry it out, it you (leew it
practicable, without further instructions from ine.

-If you need more gunboats thami you. have un(ler your command at
Plymouth, inforin Commander Davenport, in confidence, of the l)laIl,
andat1;sk hlimn to send you the necessary force. I desire, however, tlat
the knowledge of the affair be confined to as few persons as 1)ossible.

iResp}ectfullhy, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Acting Rear-Admiral.
LieuIteniImIt-Comninan,-.dem FLUSSER,

1J. AS. S. ,ARIwi, P'lymouth,XN. C,.
(Encielosed to General Butler to forward.)

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, regarding deficiencies
in the crews of ve88e18.

U. S. FLAGCSHIP MINNESOTA,
Off Newport News, Va., March 22, 1864.

SIR: On the 20th instant the New Berne left here for New York,
encountered a heavy gale and returned, and is still here.
We have now a severe northeast wind and snowstorm.
The Calypso, with two heavy guns on her deck for the SouthJield, will

leave for Beaufort as soon as the weather clears off.
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8,1o1l1(l I not) ini the meantime, hear further from tle Depa-riment
reswectilng the crew requlirC(e for thio Ir)oquois, the Calylpso will be
itlstrlcted(l to bring 1 13 men, taken from the different vessels off WiI-
mington, ill pi'ol)ortionl to their crews.

I trust thle 1)el)partm t will (deterlminle to furnish th.e roquois from
thle iticni which General Btfler hs really for the naval service.
Thelou,i'i blockm(lo rlilumI ers recently captured otr Wi lmin gtoni were

niostly s11i)p)ie1d with plize crows, whose time of service is already

146si(les this considerable deficiency, about 60 other men011 whose tiles,
rllj) have been dischallrged, whose place have, been spllpI)lied b)y the
e of' the l'cto3rholl; wvhich had1(1 been. distril)luted to si)pply a part of

thie (deficiclly inl the blockadeirs off Wilmington previous to the receipt
of the el)eartment's order requiring thteni to be sent p11) for the Troqltois.

I have tile honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. F'. ],i,,

,At9. Reear-A;dmiral, (iondg. North Attlantic Blockading iSqicilron.
I[on. G(IDEON W}ELLES,

Secretary oJ the Navy.

Report .,/ Acteting Rear-Admiral liee, U. S. YVary, f/ingty information
received rom., refltgees.

FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Off Newlport N\ews, Va., Ml-arch 22, .186f.

Sin: The following is the substance of information received from
i'e'tiigees take oIl board the Niph on, and was communicated to me by
Capj)ta(iln Sands, (T. S. S. -Fort .acksoin.

.J. 1-1. Pocket, a, native of North Carolina, states that he bas served
ill the rebel Navy oil board the ironclad Raleigh, now building at Wil-
MiligtOD, N. C. She will be finished about the 1st June next. She is
.somewhat like the ironclad -North Carolina; her crew (188 mhen) con-
si.sts princi)ally of conscripts. She is commanded by John Wilkinson,
lite of thle U. S. Navy. At Wilmington they are preparing two torI
ce(lo boats, tile Rqiator and Adkin YadkinJ, also building one to ruin

lulleler water; she is to be 1110 feet long and cigar-shaped. The only
troops at present in the department are four North Carolina regi.
nenits at Wilmington and two companies of' South Carolina and
(leorgia troops doing picket duty on the beach betweeii Fort Fisher
.ad Masoniboro Inlet. North Carolina soldiers are not plermlittedI to (lo
picket duty on the beach. The following blockade runners are now
(7th instant) at Wilmington: St. P-etersburg, llansa, Lucy, May A nn,
and AI. 1). Van'we. The St. Petersburg and Hansa arrived on 3d, tile
other-s during the week. They all run in on the south side. The A. 1).
Van(mce and .Lcy were expected to run out that night.

I heave io means of judging of the reliability of the above, but sub-
mit it for the information of the Department.

I have tLeu honor to be, etc.,
S. P. LEE,

A ( fy. Rear-Admiral, Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
lIo01. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the N-avy.
N IV R-VOL 9- 36
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Circular.

U. S. FIAGS11P1) MINNIf.3,Oi A,
011' IN7ewport -News, I'a., MarJch, 237, .I.86

Re~presentation8s aire mla(I that prize steamiiers are trilc(d over to thle
U. S. marsinal. in such. bd conditions from calrelessness as lesseiis their
il)lr.aise(d value and( increases tilhe X)eIISo to Governmilent whiei they
are takiC' illto tile service.

Prize 111maiSter's (are strictly required to take special care to have prize
vessels (especially thle e11gilles amdl l)oilers, whicit must miot be allowed
to freeze 111) or rust) turnled over to tile U. S. marshal free of filth a1ind
iii goo(l )olice.

It, is expected that, l)rizes will, onl their arrival, ulln(dergo a nlxal
ill~spection.

S. P. LEE,
Acty. RCltar-Admliratl, Comad!y. North Atlantic B3lockading Squadron.

Rlep)ort o*) -Li(beutenaufttt-0Co))m.iinande) Flusser, U. S. Navy, regarding thle
riunored presence o1' the Confederate ironclad( at Villiamston, N. C.

U. S. S. MIAMI,
Plymouth, N. C., M~farch, 21, 186-1.

SiR: I have information to-(lay, which woull seem to be reliable, to
the effect that the ironclad on this river is at LHamiilton, and thait tie
rebels are removing, or have removed, the torpedoes they llad placed
in the [Roanokel River below Williamston. It is also stated that their
boat is 80 feet long, aUl~, something more serious, that her armnor is 4j
inches instead of 3, as formerly relpresented. We should have thle
gu11s for the Sothftield immediately, as we (lo not know when we will
be attacked. The lanid force (rebel) near us has been lately incre.ased
and their lies closed to I)I'eveft information reaching us. I think wo
may expect aIn early attack. Please send So at field's guns at once.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
(C. W. FLUSSER,
,ile tenlanzt Comm~zlanlder.

Commander HI. K. 1)AVENPORT,
Senior Naval Oficer, Sounds of North Carolina.

Boat expedition to Swans boro and Bear Creek, March 21-26, 186'1.

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, transmitting reports.

FLAGSHIP NoRTH ATLANTrIc BLOOKADING SQUADRON,
0/f Newport News, V1a., April 2, 1864.

SIR: I transmit enclosed a report (with its enclosure) dated 27th
ltfimno, from Commander 13. M. Dove, of the failure of an expedition
arranged by Colon)el Jourdani, of the Army, commanding at Beaufort,
and himself, with the reasons of this failure.
The object of this exI)edition was the cal)ture or destruction of two

schooners niea{r Swamusboro and the capture of the force and supposed
battery on the south end of Bogine Island [Banks].

Or, '2
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TIlie force oml)loyed consisted of about 200 soldiers and 45 sailors.
T'hey were embariked oil thle lritannia on the 24th ultimiio, and two
1lhIts, a laulich (with a howvitzer), and two small boats wore takeii iii tow
to lanil tile!tm.
They arrivc(l oft Bogue Inlet about 1.1 1). in., by which time thle

Weather, which was ftail at the time ot'starting, ha(l changed; a strollg
S. E, wind camew up with heavy swells. Bu1t two boats got inside;
ethiers grounded in the attempt ,awnd got oil' and(l rotIlrc(l to tile
Ihrit/(rlli(niivith (diftiulty. The two tiat had sllccee(e(I, being 1111sup-
)loite(l, ah180 returned.
Iii a secoml(l atteml)t one of thle launches got into Bear Ieidt a1ij

)rOce7d.(c 1up) Bear Creek. The party sullceee(le in burning a schoionr
a 1,(1 b)roul gh t off about twenty con trabands.

'l'liey wvereniot able to return to the Britannia, owing to the iligl
WilI(l ailid sea, ,and she was obliged to seek an offing. At (laylighit oin
the ilmorning of the 26th she stood -in toward the bar, fired guins to
attract attention, but saw nothing ot' the flat, and returned to Beau-
fort ,about 10oon1.

Th'le losses were one flat, two launches, and two small boats stove.
A negro, who refused to leave the launch when ordered, was

(lrowiled. The howitzer was saved, but all the ammunition lost.
I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,

S. P. LEE,
Actg. Rear-Admiral, Coondg. NLorth Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

11011. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Nravy.

[Enclosure.]

U. S. NAVAL STATION,
ea'fort, NL. C., Mfarcha 271 1864.

SII?: A well-plannied expedition by Colonel JourdnalI(1myself wvas
frustrated by circumstances beyond our control.
Th'e colonel's scouts reported two schoonlers near Swansboro, onle cot-

toni loaded, the other fromn Bermuda. It was gotten up, theretore, for
the cal)ture or destruction of these, as also to capture the force and sup-
posed( battery onl the south cnd of Bogue Island [Bainks}.The colonel, with his stafl' *and about 2(00 soldiers, also parties of 15
,sailors each fromn the Camibridge, Keystowi6 Stale, and Florida, emlbarlhed
on1 board the Britannia onl the afternoon of the 24th instant. She took
ill tow for laniding them two schooner-rigged flats, a launch with how-
itze-, alnd two small boats, and sailed about sunset; fine weather and
bright prospects.
They arrived off Bogue Inldet about 11 p. in. and (hisembarked tlhe

troops, the sailors managing the flats and launches. By this time the
weather became overcast, wuind raised from the S. E., and a heavy swell
(Ciiio0on. Several of thle boats grounded, not being able to find the
ol'iamiel. Gunner 1S. D.] Hines, with his boat and another, got insi(le,
1ut, the others not being able to follow, he returned after landing.
With much difficulty the boats were gotten off again and the Ilieii

,safely on board the Britannia. The wind a'nd sea became tremendous
aud nothing else could be done except to give attention to the vessel.

It a, second attempt one of the schooners, with lieutenant [T. F.]
in1g, [jr.], of thle Army, with 40 soldiers and 20 sailors, wenrt into Bear11d6et and ulp Bear Creek, where they burned one schooner anld brought

oft solni twenty or more contraband.
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Not l)oii)g alble to retui'ni to the JBritannfl'iaO, sho stood up B3ogne Soem
;anl(l airiv((1 safely ait Morelhead City at 4 a. in. of tle 260h.
The howitzer and( carriage were gotten out of the launch, but the .so

was too heavy for then and they broke adrift, were (Iriven, high 111) ol
the beach badly stove.
After weathering the gale the Britannia returned about noon1 o

the 26th.
One flat, the lautnch, and tlhe tWo boats were lost. Ono contraba.;i

was (Irowneol in consequence ot'his not obeying or(lers to leave thle IIat
Th, amiiuiinitioii of theo howitzer was also lost.
Enclosed is Lieti tenant ( Iominainaiidiig LIMuse's report.

TVery reSp)ectfully, yOur' obediCIet servant,
B3E1NJAM)IN MV. 1)DovE,

(C0ommane)cr.
Acting Rear.-Adiiiii'al SP.1.E,

Cornidg. North Aia.nticIalockB(,-adinq1 Aqadron, Hampton Roa dv.

S[iuenclosure. I
U. S. S. IBRITANNIA,

Bea'?(ort, IN. C.]j, March 28, 18;4.
SIR: In obedience to your orders, having received on board Colonel

Jourdani, with a detachment of 200 of the One hundred aind fifty-eighth
Regiment New York State Volunteers, also I)arties of 12 mcin from the
U. S. steamers Cambridlge, Keystonc State, and Florida, 1 started at 5
1). m. 24th instant for Bogue In1let, having in tow two lighters, one
launch, and one small boat. At 7 p. in. turned the outer buoy; weithoer
fine, with light easterly wind. At 10: 30 came to off Bogue Inlet aind
coinlnlenced emnbarking troops and sailors. At 11: 2() p. in. last boat left
the ship; all the sailors in the boats being under the contmaanl of Actiing
Master Jose)h S. Cony.
At 2 a. m. (25th) a boat returned, rel)orting the launch and sone other

boats unable to cross aend aground among the breklliers. At olaylight
all the boats returned to the ship, only three lhaing succeedIed ii get-
ting inside; weather looking threatening and easterly swell inaking
fast. At 7 a. in. one lighter, with a party of soldiers under Captain
[Williami Cutff and 6 sailors under Acting Ensign M. E. Wandlehl,
crossed thle bar atl(1 iside an attempt to reach a schooner said t) be
loaded with cotton lying about 6 miles above Swanshoro. At the same
time another lighter, with a party of soldiers under Lieutenant King
and a party of sailors under Acting Ensign [E1,. A.] Small, of the Owam
bridge, left the slip oi ai exl)e(hition up Bear lIlet. At 10: 20 the lighter
iii charge of Acting Ensign WVandell returned to the ship, having been
fired llpOll by the enemy from the 'banks of the river iear Swansboro,
and being unable to effect a lauding without considerable loss. At 11
a. in. the lighter was sent, in. charge of Acting Ensign [A. J.] Lowell,
with a party of sailors andl soldiers, to support the other lighter; w^ind
and sea rising fast.
At 1: 30 the lighter in charge of Acting Ensign. Lowell returned to

the ship; sea running high, with fresh gale fromi S. E. : took the men
from the lighter in a small boat with line; got all on board safely except
one negro, who refused to leave and reinainled to steer. Wind and sea
still increasing, we stood out for an offilmg, haluled launch alongside,
and succeeded in getting the 12-pounder rifle howitzer out; was obliged
to cut her adrift soon after, her towline becoming foul of our rudder;
ran a line with buoy attached to try an(d save the negro, but hle did iuot
avail himself of it. Tie lighter soon l)roke a(lrift, tlh foremnast to which
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tlhe hai1wser- was1 mll(Oe faist being catrrie(1 awatw,,y. 'I'le [negro was (Idrowned
while attelml)tih)g to eaine onl board oil the lhavser, which still remlained
falst to thie wreck. Thie other ligliters, at this time (3 1p. Il.), lying at
ilch1101' isi('t(lo bar,unable to cross oHl account of theo stuf.
Aj t, I: 30 we caine to with both anclhors 6J fathoms chain; blowing a,

heatvy gale froimi S. E. aiId S. S. E., with) very high sea.
20ti instait, at daylight;, wind laian'ig moderated, stood in foF tire

barIl to liflite otlier lighter; ire(l two guns to attract/ attention.
Laid to un11til 9 a.. In., and, seeing nothing of her, got underway for

this harbor, where, wve arrived at 12 inl.
cery respectfully, your obedient s'erVauit,

SAMUEIT 1,1H USE,

('onininaide B. M. D)ovE,
C(oli)nl((fl(lil/ JNr((r'(dl Station, Bcaul/ort, A'. (0.

Report of Commuander Spicer, U. 8, Navy.

U. S. S. CAMBRIDGE,
Peatfo)rt, A'. C., March2118, 186f4.

Sin: InI obedience to an order from the senior officer at this point, I
lispatedll, onl thwe 24th instant, 2 officers andI 16 men to cooperate with
a (letachellet of soldiers ill aln expedition to JBogue Inlet and Bear
Greek, and herewith respectfully submit the accompanying report of
lEisign Edward A. Small, who wvent in command of the men detaile(
f'roin tllis vessel.

1 an, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
WM. F. SIOicER,

Commander.
Acting Rear-Admiiral S. P. LEE,

COwnd4g. North Atlantic Blockading Sq&uat(ron, Qoff Newport News.

f Eilco.suiro. I

U. S. S. CAMBRIDGE,
Beaufort, N. C., March 27, 1864.

SiR: Obedienit to your order to joifl ain expedition fitted out at this
lflce against 8waiisboro antid Bear Creek, I beg to report:

Tlhat joined the forces to be sent, consisting of 200 infantry and
cavalry and about 50 sealileD, and proceeded in the U. S. S. Britannia,
with two flats, onge launch, and two cutters in tow, and l)roceeledl to
13Bogte Inlet. Arrived there at 9 p. mi. and disembar'ked the troops
into the lighters and other boats and proceeded into the inlet. It
being very dark and the pilot who was to guide us into the uilmet being
but iinperfectly acquainted, we missed the channel and nearly all the
boats got aground, when we were obliged to lighten the heavier boats
;and(1 return to the steamer, which caused great delay and occupied till
(layliglht and caused a total failure of our original plans. It was then
lecide(l by the officers in command of the expedition to send a day
(xle)(Iition with the flats to (lo what could be done. Accordingly one
flat was sent into Bogue Inlet with soldiers and a detachment of sea-
Im3en from the Britannia, in charge of officers of the regiment and an
acting ensign of the Britannia, and another with 56 soldiers and 20
seamen, in charge of Lieutenant King and other officers of the troops
and myself, to operate against Bear Inlet. We left the steamer. at 7
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a. In., passed safely through thle inleti, and foullnd 1Our way 1ll) hear
Creek, where we, found a small schooner at anchor, which we destroye(1,
as it was not; 1)ossible to takoe ]er out, as also soine other rebelb )1'OI).
erty. We thieii diVi(ldd our forces, lieutenant King taking '() en101
and 8 seamile, going eastwar(l to another creekc, and myself taking thle
remainder to work tile flat roiind to the place to which they wvere
going, Vhlicl I d(i( an(I 'arriV(d at 10oo1 and fon11d1 the other flat at tile
inlet, from which I got at boat and four mieii to assist in bringing off
time other party. Thie will(nd had increaSed( and( blowing almost a gazale
fromm the southeast, ad(l the other flat, fearing it inio lit, be getting too
rotugh to pass the bar, returne(l to tihe Britannia, by which I sent word
tMat I coui(l not colme off till i)enarly night, if then. s f;el1, tile two
boats in search off our l)arty and( foin(l them, and( at 3 1). n. got theiii
all on boar.(l, also a large 1111umber of' colntrabands. At this tile it was
blowing filluiouisly froln tile southeast, and tle 0lood( ti(le ha(l made it
imp))oSsible to go over time bar, so we conclull(lcd to try to work our way
through thle Solll(1 to lBealufort, fortunately having secure(i a pilot
among tile contrabanids cap)ture(d. At 5 1). m. we got underway alld
p)roCeed(le(, working our way through to Swvansboro by (lark, were we
got aground. Landed anl(I destroyed some pIroI)erty; got our flat afloat
again, lroceeeled amnd arrived at Morehead City at 4 a. in. of the 27th,
having a large number of coutrabands at(I omie rebel prisoner on board,
amid losing no one of our party. Wre were obliged to leave many
negroes at the ailingg at starting, as our boat was overcrowdIe(l.

I arn, sir, your obediemit servant,
EDWARD A. SMALL,

Acting.Ensign, U. S. Navy.
Commander WV. F. SPICER,

Coninmanding U. S. S. Cambridge.

[Telegram.)
MARCH 27, 1864.

A gunboat sent a, party into Bear Creek an(d carried off some sixty or
seventy negroes. Oi the 25tL) Dickinson repulsed a party from SwanIDs.
boro. Ile exlpects them to ret 'rn. Cami you increase his party at allI

W. 11. C. WIII'TING,
AlMajor. General.

Colonel JACKSON,

Report ol iActing -Rear-Adminral LeC, U. AS. Navy, transmitting proposed
acts relative to thepersonnel of the Navy.

FLAGSHIi) NORTH ATLANTIC BLOCKADING SQUADRON,
Off Newport NYewis, 1Ta., March 25, 1864.

SIR: In view of the proposed changes in the organization of the Navy,
by a codification of' the laws which lhave heretofore governed it, I beg
leave to suggest to the Department, for its consideration, a more coin
plete organization of the staff of the commander in chief of a fleet or
squadron amId the establishment of a naval law (del)artment for the
Navy, as contained in the enclosed l)rol)osed acts.
Experience has proved to me the necessity of a chief of staff of the

commander in chief of a fleet or squadron, whose duties shall be
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simiil"ai tzo those( ot' thle adjiltanllt9-genrl01 of our army ill tle fiold, anid
that leo shioIl(l have ] Inkd1Tl(I pay comminseisrate with thle chia'acter
a1n extent of thoe (lities he is called upon to perform.

'T'lie gmIat ilIcreaso in the personnel of the Navy, Aiith tile collsequent
frequency of maval courts zmart~ial anild courts of enlquiry, iml)eratively
(lelallds thle appoinititi t of a chief ju(l-e* advocate of the Navy, who
should be a regularly edlicalted 1naval officei, illfOrmIed ill thle law, an1d
I J'ecomImci1(l tih l)1'opoOe(l nmeasuu'e to tile calrefiul attention ot tile
DI),ar~ltmlelit,

'Tue f''equenit, accidlelItS, incidents, breachlies of goo(l or(Ier alm(d dis-
ciplille occurrilig ill every fleet or squa(Iion, which cai ornly he reached
nd11)(i punishedl, alld therefore restraited, by thle judgment of courts-
iuuau'tial, defumia(l the appoinitmet of aajudge-advocate for suIch fleet or
sqmilri'oin, Who shoul(1 bie attached to the staf1 of tle commander in
chief; alld( whose dutlies sh1oul(d be similar to those of a judge-advocate
of at a11.rm1y ill thle fie(l.

I hatve the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, your 8s,
S. 1). LEE,

A/ctg. Rear-Ad(lomiral, Com(n ql. North A tiaWtitc Blockading 8(quadron.
Ilo1I. GIDEON WELLES,

S'ecrelary of the -Navy, Washingto, D). (I.

Report ot/eduteitant-Comnmander Babcock, U. S. Navy, regarding the dis-
position oJ prizes taken in York and Severn rivers.

U. S. S. MORSE,
Ofl' Yorktown, Va., farch 25, 1864.

SIm: I respectfully report that I have sent to Washington by the
I.J.S. Shawsheeii, for adjudication. all the prizes cal)tured by this
vessel iii York River fromn February 1 until February 13, 1864, also a
coml))etent witness on the I)art of this vessel, together with thirteen
boats captured by U. S. S. Crusader in Severn River on the 4th instant,

'ith a conipetetut witness from Vrusader.
The articles captured by this vessel consist of 1 small schooners, 1

sloop, 1 boat, 107 sacks of coI'rn, 2 sacks of wheat, 1 sack of oats, 6 sacks
of saltl,, 5 kegs of' salt, 5 boxes tobacco, 15 pair oyster toigs, 12 plows,
1 cultivator, 100 plow points, 46 plowshares, and 14 molding boards.

I herewith enclose the report from U. S. S. Crusader, together with
1)prize lists for Crusader amidl this vessel.

1 am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
C3HAS. A. BAMCOCK,

Licutenant-Commander and Senior Oflicer Present.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Cornldg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, off Newport News.

Report ol' Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Naivy, regarding the U. S. S.
Fort Jackson.

FLAGSHIP NORTH ATLANTIc BLOOKADING SQUADRON,
Off Newport Yews, Va., March 25, 1864.

SIR: The Fort Jack8on arrived thi nmorning from off New Inlet, Wil-
nmington, N. C., and reports no injury to the blockaders from the late
severe gale,
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Thle Vort J cleson's stability h1as been inuprove(l by taking oifl')it't of
er' battery and putting in solle ad(litional ballast.
Captaill Sands thinks elvl of herl' Sp)C(I.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. J), LJji,}J,

Aictfl. Ce((r- A(iniral, Condfl{. 1North A tl((ntic -Blookadiny Aquadro)?.
lr.,io. GI)DEON WELLES,

'9cet(ri/ 'o the Navy.

Report' ol/ C(onninander D(1.)aenport, 1U. S. Navy , (l/(('rdint (divposition of'
vessels o/l'his commian (.

U. S. S. Il[ZEL,
Of.iTNew Per'ne, 1T'. O., iM(rch'h 186i4(;.

ADMIiAL: I halve the bonor to inforilm you that 110 chanlige has beell
made in the disposition of vessels in the sond(ls fbr termn eln(Iig at
aate.
The Miami, Son thfield, and Whitehead are at Plymouth; the Lou isi-
( and1 Valley COity a.Ie at Washington; the lietzel, Tacony. Conllllo-

(lore flail, Lockwvood, and Ceres are at New Berne; the Seymiour is off
Roanoke LslandI (surveying), and the Granite is at Hatteras Iiflet.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. K. )AVENPORwl',

Commander andl Senior Naval Officer in Sound1s oJ NAorth Carolia.
Actihg Rear-Admiral S. I'. LEE,

Commanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Letter from Major. (Jeneral Butler, U. S. Armiy, to Acting Rear-Admiral
Lee, U. S. -Navy, transmitting information regarding Preparationis bIJ
the enemy for an attack report NorJOlk.

HDQRS. EIGHTEENTH ARMnY CORPS,
I)EPARTMENT OF VIRGINIA AND NOirm'H CAROLINA,

Fortress Mon roe, March 26, 186-1.
MY DEAit ADMIRAL: I enclose for your information a copy of a let-

ter just receive(l.
Would it not be well to send a gunboat as far ulp thb James as Fort

Powhatan, to draw the enemy's fire and reconnoiter'l
I am, very truly, yours

BENJ. F. BUTLER,
Major. General, Commanding.

Rear-AdmDnral S. P. LEE,
Conmtanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

[Enolosure.]

FORT MONROE, M~arch 26, 1864.
GENERAL: I have just received word from Richmond that they have

moved all the guns from Drewry's Bluff down to Fort Powhiiatan anldall
their marines, and they still say they are going to attack Norfolk.

I have this direct from Richmond from our friends.
I am, general, your obedient servant,

I1. S. HOWARD.
Major-General B. F. BUTLER.
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k'eo)'t 91I'ic(ttClalt-Cof0010(tt(ld)' Fhlusesr (T. S N'atVy, jiii )iaign/orati/ion
rCgar(ding 001ofri;leratc ironcla(l Ui, the/i leoJio0(Vfl0, ad(I ex-iotCed at/ac/c
U1o)n New BerneC (,ld i-/fl/OUliitt.

. 8.8. MIA3I,
.-11lyolmilh, oN. O., Mar.}ch {), 1896'.

8STi: We hlave beein awaiting an attaelk here for somie (lays, but tMe
latest information seems to pOillt to a p)ostponemlent on tho part of tho
rlet)ls. I think weo have, at; leigthi something reliable from the ironclad

pl) this river. I oxanille(d a mani who has been at wor'k as a ship car-
l)e(lter, a1I1(lnd was sent from her about three, months sitmilcl to tho hosl)it.al.
at Wilmiiington, sick. He states that sho is 152 feet bmug, 34 feet )eam,
has tvo 1)prolellers, is pierced for six gulls; (draft, frollm 6 to 8 feet; 6
'eet; (dp)th of d101(; her gtlll (leck about, or ICEar flutish wvith the water;
6 lA'c't between deksl, with til ironi shield from 4 to 5 inches thick, 1and
1()feet oug-, with sides anld clls abotit ami(lshIips of hler length. When
lie left her' boiler was not ini. The diuneulsiouus given above, with the
ex(cI)tiomi of length an(1 breadth of beam, are ,judged by the eye. The
Illultl seems to be honest, has been kindly treated by us, and, I think,
tells thme truth. The vessel has a keel of 5 inches. Thlue placing of the
hulls heas been delayed longer thauu I anticiL)ated. By request of
General Wessells, I am. sinking theni to-day. Each one carries a tor-
pedo, to be exploded by percussion. I hope they will be in position by
might. I lorgot to mention that iront the knuckle of the shield of the
ram17, the p)latilg runs down for 5 feet and joins the hull, and that her
steiII is covered with a piece of heavy, sharp irou, 6 to 1i) inches thick.
[ ciielose a longitudinal and sectional draft through the shield.
* # # t** * *

It is the wish of tile enemy to pass through Ryan's Thorouglhfalre
amid attack from below, thus avoiding the fire of the two forts, Gray
nd(l Worth, both constructed mainly for her benefit, onje carrying a

100-poutnder and the other ai 200-pounder, bearing on the water.
* # # # * * #

I enielose copy of a note from General Wessells, received this after-
noon, upon which I based muuy assertion that the attack at this place
woull probably be deferred some timee, .1 can not think wiy they
sl1o1l0(1 postpone it, unless they are waiting for the coiuipletion of the
floating battery on the Roanoke, uhich, I think, will prove a more
fornid(lable antagonist than the ramn-that is, shte can not be ruln down,
and will stand more hammering of shot. She, however, will have to
.al))l'oach from above, and I will leave her to the tender mercies of the
frrts.

I have the honor to be, sir, very i~oectflmlly, your obedient servant,
C. W. FLUSSER,

Lieutenzant-CG)omanialder.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Comidg. North Atlantic Blockading A*quApmron, .J1amllJ)ton Road8.

[Eu'r 'OB lure. 1

PLYMOUT'H, Miarch 27, 1864.
DEAR CAPTAIN: I have just had an interview with a ittan just from

Killston who has recently resigned from the Confederate service as a
lieutenant in the Forty-first North Carolina Cavalry and who passed
Fo-ster's Mills yesterday. His statement is clear and full, and I aim
(lisl)osed to give it great weight. He avers that there is no cha 6'ge in
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affiirs in Foster's Alills; that tile Thirty-fifth is still thore and ait Hail.
ilto'n; that lPool's lIattilioii is aIlso tt; the latter place; that it is the
(design to attack NowicerneInI(d lPlyioutlit sillutiltalleollsly; that Geui-
eral Hooker says they will have Nevw 13orneo Within two m11oniths; hie ha's
)eell Oll l)boar(1 t]1e gillun)bto it, Kinston; tit.t,8110 has thi'ee I)lates of'

iroll, (Irtaws about 6 feot, auid1 has two heavy gu1ns; thIat she inltell(1S to
runll by thle forts if possible; ,e klnows nothing of otur ran12, lut observed
she wa.s COI)coplted. t-ie eti(ltiire(l if thle Thorooightairxe wtas blocked,
alnid says there is 1lo illtention of aI)p)roacJhipIg diieIct. Hie says njo
attack will be made within five or six weeks, andlhe believes ntot withill
two months; thait at Kinston they are not ready; are building at
Moseley Hall a miumber of' latinches similar to those uised at Ne3v
BernIe sontic timel ago. I-Is was with tile ail'my ait the late attack oil
New Berne; was semit with his comnpiany to cut tile wir'es oil tie Bean-
fort railway, and got lost in tile swam)s. le says tile Seventeenth is
ordered bteak to llhamiilton; there is a court-martial going o01 alt Kitis-
ton an(l several coloiiels are being tried for mIiScOllfnItt at Ne Bern-lle.
This mnam's statement is so opena and uinreserved that I believe it,

partienlarly as I amn informed as to his antecedents. I hear nothing
from the hulks.

Youirs, truly, WESSELLS.
Captain FLUSSER.,

U. S. S. Miami.

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Lfee, U. S. Navy, explaining the recall of
the blockading vessels on the track oJ the Nassaut.anid Bermuda hlocka(lc
runners.

FLAGSHIP NORTH ATLANTIc) BLOCKADING SQUADRON,
0ff Newvport Yewvs, Va., March 28, 1861.

SIR: Jn reference to a l)art of the J)epartment's comlnunication of
the 19th illstallt, I beg leave to explain that in recalling the few block-
aders cruising on the track of the Berimida and Ntassau blockade ruin-
ners to and from Wilmington, I acted under a misapprehension of the
meaning of the I)epartmnent in its decision of February 27, as subse-
quiently explained to me. My sole object at the time was to carry ouit
the views of the Department as then understood.
These recalling orders wvere revoked on my return from Washington.

I have the hIonor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LE:E,

Actg. Rear-Admiral, Com(dq. North Atlantic lBlockading Squtadrlon.
lion. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the laaviy.

Letter fr-om Acting Rear-Adiairal Lee, U. S. Navy, to ,Mfajor-Ge)neral
Butler, U. S. Army, respondl to his COmuication regard 111-
boat8.

Confidential.]
U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,

Newoport News, Marchlt 28, 1864-p. m.
(CENER4AL: Your confidential communications of this date was received

this evening and will be duly attended to. 1 have now three gunboats
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IIp) the riVer OI matters lmlelltiolnc(1 ii your confidential co(n1n11;(icatio1)
ot' 260tli inistanmt, rCcoivCe( yesterday (Stuiday).

I have, etc., S. P.,
Atnl'{11, l'ceaJ -AI hloiral.

.Aitaor-Gonweal .13. V. BuvrIxaz.,
Connan dingl, etc.

RUeport of Acting Alastcet Barclay, IJ. S. ANvyJ, rqard)'((inlg (a, e'.?e'tcalye oJ
s.hots with a boat in eJaqnes River.

IT. S. S. COMMODORE JONE1S,
Jaies RUiver, 'Va., 11((rCh 2?S, .1ASh1.

SIR: I have to rel)ort that this inorning at 6: 45 a. in. I saw a boat
Iulhlig alOng the southern shore, about 2 miles above Srmitfliel(l Neck,
with) six men in it. I immIediately steamed Upabreast of h1e1; the lneen
in the boat running her ashore andl disappearing am11o10g thle buSheS. I
enit two armed boats, thinking that there might be soJme mail iinatter
left iil what I supposed was a rebel mnil boat. Oil approaching her
several volleys were fired into our boats. I immediately iire(I seven
shells, but can not tell with what effect.

I send with this the executive officer, Acting Ensign (G. W. Adams,
who had charge of the boats, to make his report.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient selvant,
J. O. BARCLAY,

Acting M1aster, (Joiniavdigy.
Acting Itear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Coimantadindg North Atlantic Blockadingq Squiadron.

Report of Acting Rear-Admniral Lee, U. S. Navy, tranlsmlitting report of
expedition to Port Powha tan.

FLAGSHIP NORTH ATLANTIC BLOCKADING SQUADRON,
Off Newport News,8 Va., March 29, 1864.

SIR: 'l'he Department will, recollect that a1n expedition under iy
conmmianld, sent by its direction ul) Jamies River last July, took posses-
sioni of Fort Powhatan, thoroughly destroyed its magazines, barracks,
an(l all platforms for guns, and cuit away all the so(lding, of which
there was a great deal and well done, leaving the fresh earthworks to
be exposed to the effects of the weather.

(In Sunday, the 27th instant, I received a confidential communication
fromnGeneral Butler, enclosing a copy of a statement he bad received,
representing that the enemy had removed all the guns and men from
Drewry's Bluff to Fort Powhatan and still threatened to attack Nor-
folk, and that this information came "direct from Richmond, from our
friends,." I

Yesterday morning, 28th instant, I dispatched the Commodore Mlrorris,
Lieuitenanit J. P. Fyflb, commanding, with the Commodore Barney
(Acting Master Williams), and the Slhokokon (Acting Master W. B.
Sheldon), with orders to proceed to Fort Powhatan and ascertain if
the enemy occupied it. These gunboats returned this morning, and
Lientenant Fyffe reports that lie found Fort Powhatan in the condition
I left it last fall, except, that it was much wasted by the action of the
frost and rains since.
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I h~aveO colk))llhic-ated( this in formation to G(eneral1 HBtitl', aidil eiielose
the I0l)oprt of lielitemlant Pylet.

I haI've thle 1hoiior to b)e, sirl Very resp)ectfilly, youlr.s,
3 1P. IEE,

.Actui, ReaCr'-Ajilnir'(1l, Comrnd!/. Torth i1tia /ic iBlockadingq Squadroni.
lieuo. (GID)].oN WEJjJ;s

Sccrec'tu)7/*0!'the Na i, llW((sk'ill!to)l, 1). C.
f 1E,II( ,8,,h .4m .

UJ. S. S. C0o1Iol)onom4, AI1oI7iuJs
f NMcwt'port NOwS, l7a., .ltiirch 29, 18641.

Siiz: I have resp)ectfulfly to report that ycster(lay, in obedience to
your orders, I proceeded wvith this vessel, the Sholkokon., and(I Comodore
?arntey to Fort Powataiti to ascertain if it is armed.
J found it linIarined(l aId1 abaildolned. It is just as you left it last

July, excelpt Irom the efeets of the weather. We arrived at Fort
Powhatan. at 5:30 1). i., remaine(d there an hour, thiou steamed(l dow
the river again. as har as Jamiiestowii Island, where, at- 9: 30, we anchored.
This morning at 5:30 got uinderwly again, arid at 10 returned to this
anichorage.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
*JOSE1PH P. FY'FFE,

Tieuttenant, Commanding.
Acting Rear-Admiral1 S. 1'. Inw,

Commanding North A tla ntie Blockading Sqquadron.

Report of Acting M3faster Shleldont, U. 8. Navy, regarding an attack upon
a party oJ COoniderates ncar Day's l'oint, Jame8 River.

U. S. S. SIIoKOKON,
Of Newvl)ort ANews, A arce 29, 1861.

Sin: I respectfully submit the following report:
On the morning of the 28th instant I received or(lers from Lieutenl-

ant Fyfc, commanaldinlg IJ. S. S. Commodore Morris, to relieve thle
U. S. S. Cowinodore Jones on advanced picket duty near White Shoal,
James River; also to keep lookout for any of the enemy in the vicinity
of Day's I'oint, on the mest bank of the river. At 9:30 a. m. saw a
party of about 1)00 iiftitntry at the last-mentioned point, who seemed
to be watching ourt movements. I steamed up to about 2,000 yards,
ol)ene(l oni them with our two 30-poun(ler Parrotts with 15-secoud fuize,
making very faiu shots, every shell exploding near and among them).
The enemy taking shelter in a l)iece of woods on the bank of the river,
I steamed in. as iear as the dep)th of water would allow, being about
1,500 yards distant. I used both the two Parrotts and 24-pounD(ler
howitzers with shrapnel. In a few minutes succeeded in drivingg them
out of their shelter and beyond range. I could not tell whether any
were killed or WOuhlnled, but the general impression was thut there
must have been some, for our shells exploded among them several
times.
Enclosed I sen(l a rel)ort of ammunition expended.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
W. B. SHELDON,

Acting Master, Commanding.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Comldg. NorthAAtlantic Blockading Squadron, off Newlport News.
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Order of the Secretar!/ of' thle Nlcy to ltcitcn 1'(ar-A ('ntiral liee, U'. S.
Yai'oy, ega )Yliflql) 'ers t(akefl from tie blockade(lC rolniers Scotia, Ion,
anld Mlary Ann.

NAYv D)EPAit 'MiErNT, 11[archh9, 1861.
Stit: 1 have receive(l your letter of thle 2'5th instant (No. 182), enclos.

ilg lists ot' pwisollers taikell firoit the blockade ruiners Scotia, Don, and
areg Ann, all of whom claim to be aliens . Yaowill release themt from

cllsto(ly. Iln those cases where there is dOlk)t as to their being lor'eigii
siilbjects, youl will not release tlieni except onl oath that they have never
I)cII ill the" illsrilgeent, llnlvcal, military, or civil service, have uever voted,
or exer(;.iS,(?d tle rights of citizelnshipil) ill tl itc(l States.
These l)OIrsoiis are entitl3(l to no consideratioll whatever ill thle way

of tra.li3)ortatioln, stubsistenceC, or fifctilities, ani(l WheOll (diScarlge(l 1111tt
o)IOvide 11'r tlemselves and get aly (as well ais they can.

Ve r', respectfully, etc.,
G1D)EON W ILES,

Secretary q~ ayScc(.e y*f Navy.
Acting' RaII'-a(lAlmil',ld S. P. L0iE,

own (1d. North Atlaintic Blockad;ing Sqitad(lroi, Ilamp ton Road-s.

]pl)editico into Ohitckatuckt Oreelk, Mlfarch ?9-0, 1864.

Report of Lieutenant-Commander Upshur, U. S. Navy, transmitting report of Aoting Master
Wilder, U. S. Navy.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Off Ne"cwoport Nlewis, Va., March 30, 1864.

SiR: It is with great pleasure that I have to report the entire success
of' a I)arty from this vessel, tender the command of Acting Master
Wilder, which, in concert with Ca smaller force under Acting Master
Commanding WVilliamns, of the Barney, captured last night near Chucka-
tuck 18 rebel privates ainl 2 sergeants.

I herewith iorwardAMr. Wilder's rel)ort.
I amll, sir, very resp)ectfilfly, your obedient servant,

J. H. UvSnuR,
Lieutentant-Coomma(nde-r, Commanding U. S. S. Mlli lef8Ota.

Acting Rear-Admniral S. P. LFE
Commnandiny North A tlantic Blockading Squadron.

[Encloblure.]

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNE1SOTA,
ff Nrewoport News, Vra., M1arch 30, 1864.

SIR: I have the honor to report that, it) obedience to your order of
,Yesterday, I went, with the fourth and fifth cutters wvith 32 men and
Acting MWster Pierson and Acting Master's Mate .Jarvis, and reported
to Ca)tainXWilliains, of the Conmmodore Barney, to cooperate with him
ill ;anr expedition to Chuckatuck Creek, the object of which was to
cal)ture Lieutenant Roy and 27 men of his colnmanel.
At 11 p. in. we started from the Barniey with fouir boats and 60 men

.and officers. We landed iear Cherry Grove, and cal)tured 20 rebel
,soldiers with all their arms and equipments, but did not succeed in
captulrinlg Lieutenant Roy, lie being absent from his post.
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I feel it my duty to mention the brave conduct of the officers and
1n111 under my command. Owing to the storms and bad state of our
roa(l the, meni of the expedition sufered severely, but they bore it
with a zeal anld cheerfulness that was surprising; I would not wish
better inen.

I also have to report the loss of one revolver and ono sword bayonet
belonging to this sh1ip, from accident an(l not carelessness.

I would also wish to state to you at this time that I will volunteer to
act either as a scout, spy, take command of a rail on the enemy, or act
in any position where 1 can be of service oll shore, and I consider
myself a very proper 1)0ersoF to act iii either capacity, having seen'
seventeen years iii active service in differentt countries anid services as
a man of war at sea .Iand on shore.

Very respectfully,
CIIAs. B. WILDER,

Acting master, U. S. Navy.
Lieutenant-Commauider J. I1. UPSIUR,

Commivanding UJ. S. S. Mlinnesota.

Report of Acting Mater Williams, U. S. Navy, commanding U. 8. S. Commodore Barney.

U. S. S. COMMODORE BARNEY,
Nanseonond Kiver, na., March .30, 1864.

SIR: 1 have the honor to report that. on the arrival of U. S. S.
8hokokon on the evening of 29tb instant, an expeditioii under my
charge, consisting of 32 inen, with two boats from U. S. S. Minnesota,
and 23 men, with two boats from this vessel, proceeded to Blinlkhorn's
Creek, on the west side of the river. After landing, we p)roceeded to
a distance of about 2 miles, and met with a citizen and a negro, whoin
we took as guides. We then returned to boats and proceeded to
Chuckatuck Creek. We landed at the head of the creek, and at a (1is
tance of about a half a mile met with a citizen and his sonm, whom we
also took to guide Ius to the headquarters of Lieutenant Roy, where we
arrivc(l at about 4 a. m. of tbe 30th instant. We immediately sur-
rounded two houses (the headquarters) and demanded instant surren-
der, a denlan1d with which they complied, the result of which was the
capture of 2 sergeants and 18 privates (Confederate), with small armns,
etc., without firing a shot. Acting Masters Wilder and Pierson had
charge of ilfinnesota'8 boats' crews, and both behaved with tile utrmost
coolness and( bravery. I must give them the whole credit of the cap-
ture. Mr. JRodgers (pilot of this vessel) piloted the boats uip and down
river and deserves great praise. Acting Master's Mate Auld, of this
vessel, had charge of the boats, and displayed the utmnost coolness and
courage. Acting Third Assistant Engineers Leffler anjd Shannon
also acted witch great courage and bravery. I would also respectfully
call your attention to John Cross (yeoman), who had charge of the flag,
and( did his whole duty to my entire satisfaction. The petty officers
and crews of both vessels did their duty uobly. Should I again have
the honior of an expedition under my charge, I will feel confidence with
such another set of men with me.

I am very sorry that we did not take more boats, as we could have
captured the whole signal corps of 17 men, if we hbd had acconmmoda-
tion to bring thoen off to the vessel. The following are the names and
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rates of' 1)risIlers captIttred at Chuckatuck, Va., l)y 0X)exlditiOn mli1der

Sergeaiits: James Stickley, Seventeenth, Virginia, Company A;
Outx. 1-1. MNlurrell, Eleventh Virginia, Company 0.

1-1rivates: Jamiles H. Parh am, Lioutem-an t-Colonel Banch's Artillery;
1). S. Mooney, Seventh Virginia, Company F; Richard W. (G'ravatt,
Tlhilirtieth Virginia, Company F; Jas. 13. Croy, Seventh Virginia, Com-
p)any 1); Joslhia C. Tolbtirt, Twenity-ninth Virginia, Company F;
Thos. Mouring, First Virginia, Company 1-1; Joliii D. Williams, Twenty-
llotrth Virginfia, Company I; Win. H. Chisholi, Fifteenth Virginia,
Company E; Thos. B.. Luck, Thirtieth Virginia, Companiy E; S. I.
Fulkes, Eleven th Virginia, Company G; Wim. N. Anderson, First; Vir-
ginia, Companiy H; J. W. Wilkes, Eighteenth Virginia, Company K;
J. F. Prebble, Elevenith Virginia, Company I; W. A. Westmoreland,
First Virginia, Company D; David Hughes, Twenty-ninth Virginia,
Company D; John. 1). Turner, Twenty-fourth Virginia, Companjy B;
Andrew M. Keister, Twenty-fourth Virginia,.Company I; Robert L.
11 utchinson, Seventeenth Virginia, Company F.

I am11, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JAMES 1M. WILLIA1VIS,

AActingMJ aster, Commanding.
Acting Rtear-Adm1iral1 S. P'. LEEL,

o0mimand-binl North A ti(anttic Blockading Squadron.

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy.

FLAGSIi' NoRTH ATLANTIC BLOCKADING SQUADRON,
Q0 NLrewport Newrs, Va., M31arch, 31, 186'4.

SIR: I have the honor to inform. the Department that on the night
of the 29th instant, during the prevalence of a violent storm, ami expe-
(litionl cot)sisting of two boats and 23 seamen from the U. S. S. Commodore
Barney, u ndler the (coinmand of Actinig Master Williams, commanding
that vessel, with two boats and 32 seamen of this ship, commnan(lel
by Acting Master Wilder, of the Minnesota, ascended the Chuckatuck
Creek and effected a, landing at a place called Cherry Grove. It was
kiiown that in that vicinity was stationed a company of rebel soldiers,
whose capture was ulie object of the expedition. Procuring a guide,
the party made their way to the House in which the objects of their
search werre sheltered, and by a careful disposition of the force succeeded
in surprising and cap)turilig 20 soldiers of the rebel Army, with their
aims aid equipment. With their prisoners the party returned to
their boats, and brought them safely to the Commodore Barney, lying in
the Nansemilonid.

1 have transferred the prisoners to General Butler and the arms
cal)tnre(l with them have been transferred to the naval ordnance depot.
Acting Masters Williais and Wilder speak in commendable terms of

the conduct of the officers and men engaged in this exploit, and it
gives lre 1)leasurle to commend the energy aid zeal displayed by these
officers in I)lannlliug and carrying out to a successful termination an
expedition of no little difficulty.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

A, ctg. Rear-Admiral, Comdg. NYorth Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
lion. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the NYavy.
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Additional report of Aoting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, transmitting report regarding
services rendered by Xir. Wright.

Conifi(loitial1.]

FLAG.SJItiI NORTHi ATLANTIC BLOCKADING SQUADRON,
Q00 lNewpport eruvs, I'a., April 2, 1864.

SIR: I transmnit enclosedl a report from Acting Master J. M. Williams,
commanding IU. S.S. (Jommodore Bar)ney, in regard to the services ren-
dl~red hifim on the recent expedition to Chuekatuek by Mr. Wright, a
a citizen of hat vicinity, aind request that the report b. l)lace(d o0] thme
Department's confidentiall " file, as the mani might be involve(l in
difficulty by his name being miade known.

1 have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEEl

Aetyl. Rear-Admniral, Comidy. NortliA lan tic, -Blockading Squadron.
I ron. GIDEON WE,LLES,

Secretary of the Navy, lWashingyton, 7). C.

Ehl lslrnie.)
IT. S. S. COMMOIOD)RE BARNEY,

NOanselliond RiVer, Virgfinia, April 1, 1864.
SIR: In regard to the expedition (under my charge) of March 29), 1

would respectfully inform you that Mr. Wright (a, gentleman. of wlfose
Union sentiments I. ain strictly confident) kindly offered his assistance
to guide us froini his resi(lel)ce at Blinklhorn Creek to the headquarters
of Lieutenant Roy at Chuckatuck; and through his timely aid il so
goingg umay be attributed the result of our victory being so easy, as I
consider that, had wve been one hour later, although our victory would
have been complete, there would have been loss of life, .s it would have
been daylight, and they (I believe) on being aware of our coming would
have maied a determined resistance.

1. am, Sir, very resl)ectfully, your obedient servant,
JAiES AL. WIIJAMS,

Acting Mlaster, Cornnmandiny.
Acting Rtear-Admiral S. L'. LEE,

Commanding North Atlantic .Blockading Squadron.

Letter from Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Mlajor- General
Butoer) UJ. S. Army, regarding the Jalsity of information from the Roa-
no0kc River.

FLAGSHIP NowRu1v ATLANTIC BLOCKADING SQUADRON,
Off'NAezwport News, V'a., April 6, 1864.

GENERAL: I transmit enclosed an extract fromt a report dated 30th
ultimno from Lieutenant-Coanuiander Flusser in regardl to the character
of the information on which your proposal for an expedition up the
Roanoke was based.

I have the bonor to be, general, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear-Admiral, Comidg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Major-General 1B. F. BUTLER,

Co-mmanding Department Virginia and North, Carolina
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Encllloqu re.]

U. S. S, MIAMI)
Plymouth, N. 0., ilaxrcll, 30, 1864.

Situ: When I wrote you concerning the report of General Butler's
Scout, onl the sullject of which your last dispatch. to mlle was writtell, I
Mtalte(l that I felt confident of the falsity of the story.

I am116 nIow enaleIC(d to declare beyond possibility of doubt that the
whliole affair wvas a fabrication, without the slightest approach to truth.
T'lie records of the l)roxrost-marshal's and a(ljutan t-geiieral's offices at
this place 8h0ow that James arrived at Plymouth oi0 the 15t0 instant;
thart llie ol)tailled a pass to go outsi(Ie the lines on the 16t0 instant for
the Imirpose of purchasing cotton, etc.; that hle returiie(1 within three
o10lsa11n(l state(l that lie had been 6 miles beyond our lines, but, hear-

hiug that the rebel soldiers were thick in the vicinity, returned. That
.ay le left Plymouith for Roanloe Island. On Sunday last, 27th, lie

wa'1s again here and( agaiiu was outside of the lines for a few lhonirs.
Without1 lcknowing hinm I saw him in the cabin of the steanier Genlerl(
Perry while I andI other officers were going up to see how they were
getting on1 with sinking the hulks above luere. He was lyinig oil a
bench in the cabin, wvith his hat over his eyes, listening to the Conlv'er-
sationu of the olficers. (General Butler will do well n1ot to trust him
t)o Eia.r

I wvas at Geiieral WeSse31s' office to-day during the examination of
twvo oft ourt cavlalr3mien who escaped(Irom the rebels near Warrenton,
in this State, by jumping from the cars. They wvere en route to
Anuierieuis, Ga.

Olle o0' thes('.'e Menl wais very iutelligeuit and told his story confidently,
seeiiing to have a. good knowledge of the country through which. hie
lu:l( lpasse(l. and a retentive memory for facts and dates. Oii their way
tU) thisplice they were concealed(, housed1, fed, and( guided by negroes.
Ab)ot twelve (lays since they stopped for the night at the house of a,
liero alln, vwho told them that lie ha(1 worked in the navy yard at
Hlaliftax ever since the establishment of the yard; that the ramii was not
finished, and( hle thought would not be before July; that she still was
at 1l.aliftx, and had iuever been moved from there. lie stately that by
tihe contlict she should have been Inished by the 4th of this month.
ll said they were putting iron on her, but that not so many ineil were
110w einployed as had been. formerly. This story agrees very well with
that of the lieutenant, about which I wrote you some time Since, and
who state(l that the attack on this l)lace would not take I)lace for six
reeks 0or two mouths. I think the -negro is wrong in deferring the
probable comlpletioiI of the vessel so long. It is probable she is now
teavrly or quite finished. Another story from Bertie is that she was at
lhatiflton, but hearing of our placing torpedloes in the river returmied
to lialiflax to have a spur placed forward to explode them without col-
lisioll oil her part. I believe now she is yet at Halifax. Work upon
her is (lone by fits and starts; sometimes a, large force is employed, and
thueni again nearly everyone will l)e ordered away.

The!y iow anticipate a 111oveMenIt up country by us. Troops have
been telegraphed for to ineet us, auud others who had been ordered away
froiim this neighborhood have had their orders countermanded. This
rel)ort arises merely from the running backward and forward of the
steami)ers engaged inl sinking the, hulks. Extravagant reports of our
strengi hb have been sent on to higher authority. It is declared that we
a1re3 landing on the Roanoke with 40,000 men, an(i the rebs generally
are badly scared.

N jbr it-VOi, 9-37
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I think there is I) ifflne(li~date prospect of the ramn's appearance. I
sho0ul1(1 like, to have the k8vouth ield's gnus an(l instruetiolls as to the
disposal ot' thre inlsjure(l ones.

I have the honor to be, sir, very res)peetfilfly, your obedient servant,
I ientcnano t- CO*olnlnandlr

Acting Rear-A(finiral S. P. I,
C(omtdq. North Atlantic Blockadinf, 8q(a((ronl, (41 lVeCl)ort lVNos.

Report of L]ie11tenan t-Comml ana)l(le)iFus-er, IT. A. 2 , ( the arrival of
gtnl8 Jo) the U. ES'. S. South/fiela.

[J. S. S. AMIAMI,
Plynolitut,1 X. O., '11',,^h -..o, 1S<(;1X.

SIR: I am please(1 to report, that the guins of the Southlicld havex just
arrived. Vill lhave theni aboard to-mnorrow rno-nling.

In great haste.
I have the honor to be", sir, very respectfully, your obedient servanit,

it. Wn. CmaUSSrI.t7
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Comdo. Northl Atliantie Blockading Squa(dron. ofT Newport N.ewvs.

Report oJf Acting M11a8ter Camipbell, U. S. Nac-y, commatnalding U. S. S.
Stepping Stones, regarding a reconnoissanee to Rog Is/a n(d, MaC'rch .1 to
April 11, 1864.

U. S. S. STEPPING STONES,
ff lYNewport Newvs, J a., April 11, 1864.

SIR: I have the honor to make the following report:
In obedience to your order of the 30th of March I l)roceedell with the

Stepping Stones at 4 a. m. on the 31st to T-og Island, where I arrived at
12 In. I imne(iately commuiiinicated with Lienitenauit Tlhrockmnorton, in
command of the guard at Hog Island (of whom Major White received
his information), who informed me that the steamer [amiaulepas caine in
the inlet oln the 26th of March and left on the morning of the 28th, bound
(as lie was informed by some of the crew, who came on shore) to New
Orleans. Tile Ticiamalepasis a stern-wheel boat, commonly called "wlheel-
barrow," of iron hull, was loaded very deep, and time only suspicion that
Lieutenant Throckmorton had of her was that she was too (1eep iIi the
water, and the crew vere foreigners, and that the Govern muent, in his opin-
ion, would not sen(d such a vessel to sea. No one wen ton board of her, as
the lieutenant says it was too rough to board her, but my opinion is he
was afraid to board her, but went to Eastville, [Va.], and reported to Major
White. I think there vere Iojuist grounds for amty suspicions of the ves-
sel, as the Government, in my opinion, has sent as poor sea boats to sea as
the Tamaulepas. On the 31st I attempted to cross the bar amid return
to Newport News, but the wind was easterly, and a heavy groun(l swell
setting in, made the sea break all the way across the bar, so as not to
be safe to cross. In the evening the wind commenced to blow a gale
from the eastward and continued until the evening of the 6th instant,
when the wind moderated? but still kept ini the same direction until tile
evening of the 10th, keeping up the sea on the bar all the time. On
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the iiornlin)g of the 7tit 1 got uiniderway and(l p)roceed(d( to visit alftile
idjlets fromn Ilo- IslaIIId to tht(e soutli end of Smiith's Island, ol tI01 so8i0d(1
side, anid returnlIld to Sand Shoal on tile 8th, where I lhave waited until
to-day for tieo sea to go (lowIl sufficiently to cross the bar. I saw no
,steamelr at .atiy of the inilets, andi(l was iniformed that there had been
no steamers ini aniy ot the inlets sinc43 thle T'(Imdlepas left Hog Island.

I amI1, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
1). A. CAMPBErLL,

Acting.l3aster, Commandbinf.
Acting R-ear..Adllmiral S. 1'. LEE,

Commanding 1Nort.h,I tlantic Jlockadeiny Sqlud(lron

Report of' Acting Rear-Allo'irad Lee, U. S. NAIavy, gir-ingl the stations of
the vessels of the Nlorth. At/antic BloCkad;liflg &fu(lron.

FL'A(GSIIP NORTII AT''LANTrIC B3ILOCKADING SQUADRONL,
Off Newport News, Va., April 1, 1864.

SIn: The following is tile disposition of vessels coll)rising thle North
Atlantic Blockadingi Squadronl:

\V ss l. StaItion.

Mininxesota......-O....f.Oi'Nwport News, a.............

loanloho...(,1( ....................
Atlanta ................. .....(lo
CorlIIIoIIodoreooness ........... ..do .................................
lin(ooIdore Morris....... (10 ............................
Rawn. .............. .... f1l) ........................ ...

1)aylight..(....10 ......

Comomrodoro llarnv,...........c..do ................
Charles 1'helps.(10.-.!.1lo.-.-.
I)elawvaro.i(o.
CrorodoroPerryo...l'err,...
llHoe Brinhoer. o.
Fort Jacksoi .(o.
21on1ticello (10.;follave .. .. . . 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

YotingAmneriea.do.
P'opplv. (10.
Youi'gRover.(1pt..........1 Roads..................... I
St. LrtOIel.(0.do........ .

MyVsti ... ..... York River ad Chesapeaho IlN.......
M orsu ......... . . ..... ...............................do.

Crusader..(......... do.
Sanlnu l Rot al ..............(-.*.-.*.!..1.-*.-.-.*.-.- .- .-.*
G(Ileral 1'tiall .'.(10 ...........................l.o
;}lY.lel ................ ..... (lo, ..................................... .

Stepping )tonlle .............d...o .............................
AV3'1uur1otto........ Norfolk,aC..]tel Nl oigalil....... 10.(
Roillll ....................... (Al,,l\, ] ,} ~~~................................}
Mall....... osortnavy ..............

Sas.sac((iis ............ . ...... 1 ....................... .. .. ..

MolN-eudita.......(....1......, ..........

Colhusset.......(,0.......d.
V io et I... .. .. ...... .,,,..........,,,,. ... ... ... ..

Aolrilt.(a10.igto.l......... .......(1..'Ite(arora .. .. ......... 011Ot1111ilmiington, N. C'....... .......... C1Floridan........ .. ... .. ..

Niphon............d ................

B3ritalilift .... .. .. .,........... .....do ........ ... ... . . . . . . .Mount Vornon ........d...-do.........-.-.-
(allbridgo.j o
]Ciallsn3 .. . . . . .. . . . . do .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Remarks.

Flagduip (wants creIw and re-
pairm).

I ronl(litcl.
Stationed( aobovo Roaniioke.
AciOss Jamnes River.l)o.

Do.
Do.

On Jamueus Rivel, Ilinit for out.
sido service.Ju 0Iho Nansel.onrohd.

Coal hulk,
Rot urile(d from 13 aIt i in o ro,

waitilng for crow.
Do.
Do.

Coa I ing.
Do.

Armed tuig (broke (1owdl).
Tuig, mail.
T'ug, picket.lallr(Iship.
13rdiance sli.i
1urardshipt iorktowil.
F'orrv boat.
.), luOockado, i'obullack Ilay.
iclhooiner, in Alobjack 13a.
lack and( oqtuosin Rivers.
Making smuall prizes to W\'ash-
ington.
,a8ternu slioro c(oitieo.

G tiar(lsbi p.
)rdnaruco hulk.

Do.
lopttiring.

0)o.
l)o.
l)o.
Do.
Do.
I)o.

fI 'New Inlet.
Do.
Do.
Do.
D)o.
Do.
Do.
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Stat ioin. IRoin ik.S.

Qiinkor' City .............. O(tl' Wilmnington, '.
Stinto of Georgia ........... 10E11111111 ...,,..... .......... . .!,, . (10 .................................
Mointgomer .......... .. o10
I)Maort a ............... (10Diwllotahllf........ . . . .. . (lo .... . .. . . .. . .

N
lohh1n1n1rg1!. ,.1 . . . . . . . .

F ltk o\^lll......... ........... ... . d ........ .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .

(Arniue.t(.intl.. o.............1....
Howy lahl.. ll......... i....... o

Con ecticut ........ . . . . ..... do ... . . . . .. . . . .. . . . .
Clm im Gki(llt.. .. .. .. . .. .... . o ...... .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. .

J)llj no~t l fold... 1

a..... ...... .. -do...............t.
Arlot.... ................ ................

1K 1eys:1 Sa ............... doz .. . . . .. ..!

\htiiflannn all .............. 1 (lo ....
Iit(nc ..... o ...... . .

Corlinnlo nio.re 11111 .... . .. ito ..
Loek .........ito.............................'W'llin Pd ............. i(1).
Lionisiln.a ................ do ...........1 0 .

Arfle^^C'tze .......... ..... ....... `410n so Not~ rl

ioimmodore.t:....o.

-kifwotodli(X
....... ....

.. .... . A .................................1

LYitlo(. . .. . .(lo .................... ...... .......

T.rcnito..... ..... .. ..........

Co¢xI~lre..... . . . . . . d! .. .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. .

LIIolli i lrla .!. .......... l o ... .. ... .. ... .. ... .. ... .

ltenstnaw .do...........V 'iatuiia..............i.rn.....t. N rtti.. ...t -5.
(S it fildr ............i....i.. ..........................

Sacrall ito........................... (lo .................................

'01' W'estoerin Bair.
I)o.
I)o.
)o.
Do.

)o.
D)o.

itochaden, anmd fioippt ins coa]tBoekI1ISmall v11esm i ( :

0f) JIittlo liver I illet.
()I' S tittlotte Intlet.

O(i olifidlo b)lockaldo (lt.
D)o.
I)o.

D~o.
D)o,

Cruni.simng )11 outside b)lochinnt.
ing; !]Inty ott' ]Do milids.

to niiring crow for I roqtuiojis.
[trimnamnco.

X'tore lnkbulk.
'I 11' fin 1uinovilln 'od li '.r. :amnd

ilotf8.
At New Beorne.

D)o.
1)o.

I)o,

1)Do.
I.t WashiIIiittoIn.

Do.

P.I. ymx'oonithi.
IDo.
1)o.

\t Jlatterals Inlet.
lIt 1R oa fliok 181sin sin11ireoy i g.
)rdunnine mItk.

l)o.
at lJntt iminore.

lD.
IDo.
otBoston. retnhiri

I .k Si1;1nondroll doibttint
J III en Adger ................ Itin ................................ I I iintelthia.
nV dusmng. ..........ito.................................... DiiigXoI)el.

tin t IIis

I have tlhe 11011(11 to be, Sir, very r'e.,)Q,(ptf11lly, yours,
S. 1'. Li;,n,,,1

Acttl. e(ar.-Admeral, (omdl. North Atlan tic Blocka(dingy Squadron.
HOD. GIDEON AVELLE,S,

Secret(ty oj' the iN~avy.

Letterfromt the AScretary of the Aravy to Acting Rear-Adm'iial Lee, U. SS.
Navy, transmitting copy of captured letter re/a ti' to JOrimation. OJ guer-

rilla parties.
NAVY DEPARTMENT,

IVaslh-ington) April 2, 18(;.
SIm: r herewith transmnit for your information a Cop)Y of a receittlyc~a)tuire(d letter from the rebel Secretary of the Navy relative to thle

formnation of guerrilla parties for tle (lestruetioln of tlhe gunboats, etc.,
o01 our Western rivers.

Very respectfully,
GIDEON WELLES,

secretaryy of thc Navy.

Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,
Comr (1g. NAorthAl/lantic Blockading zSqluadron, ifa mpton. l.oads.
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(Enclogin-e.]

NAVY I)EPARTMITEN'T, C. S. A..
RichnioOd(l, &pteierml~ 10, 1863.

SJ?:I You letter of the 18th of .J tily, froin Jacksonport, Ark., reached
1110 .t c v (lays ago.

Yotu iuiofrn me16 that a certaCin. party "desires to obta.iin proper auithor-
ity filoin the 00o11(etieraft6 GovoIerIimnent to tindei'rtaike the (lestrtlction. of
giiiihoats, tfiasl)orts, etc., foir 81(u1h per centtiiii of the value of thel boats
destlo,ye(l as mtaly he offere(l, etc."
There i's no legislatioll ot which I amn aware that s1atistie; 1)recisely

the( co(ll(litioll~s reo-1iil e(I.
'lie alet of the 6th of May, 1861, recogniziigo tile existence of war with

the Unilite(l States al(1 providing for l)rivatcering, is not conlstrie(l to
pelI11it 1)11V1teeningg11oilin a 1( waters.
A referencee to tile law lor the establishment of a volunteer navy, a

(l)y of w lii11, I ncllose herewith, will showv you that it caii not be uImade
to iii bra!c thle pl)alties to which You refer.
To filcilitlate organizationIs of parties to operate as yoll propose, ill

l0Htt 01' othewtiseG, .gli.st tho eiiney oil oulr W estern riVers, they (coilll
1)0 re('eived into thle Navy it' they shipped regularly in accor(lance With
exist ing law.s, a 11(1 then assigned to (lutty un(ler an acting master 1lJ)ou
those rivers.

Ill this csIS,however, they would formi plalt of the Regular Navy estab-
lishillent, (Irawfiig its pay landl stibsistence.

I lifer fromn youir letter that ]such is not the object of the parties ill
qllestioll, but that they (lesire to organize ill smill l)arties to ol)erate as
iii(lej)epl(leiet river guerrilla parties un(ler their ownt. leaders, atlnd to look
to prize lilOlCy, or rewardI froni the ('country for destroying ellemy's prop-
'ilty, to (defiay expenses, etc., using all appointment fromi the Govern-
ieiict to secure to themn their rights of prisoners of war if captured.

.1 i(dging f'romnwhat you say that you have not the acts of Congress
,it Jhanlldt, I enclose coJ)ies of two acts, one of which possibly serves the
sl(led p~tirpose0.8
'1'lie 1'residlent h~as authlority to uiiake suchl an1 arrangI,:em~enlt a1s you refer

to, and( .1 would suggest that parties Nishing to engage in the enterprise
l)reseit to hsiml their mines, 1url)ose, ai~ltermsI, eitber directlyor throughyouir obcelient servant.

Very respectfully,
S. It.. MALLORY,

sSecretary of' th1e Nav.X
C0101oll . C. CABELL, C. St Aermy)Readquarters Price's8 Army, Jacksonport, Ark.

fXltibenclosure.)
Au Act to provide for local defense alied speci:ul service.

$4:c(TIoN 1. Tlhe Congress of the Confederate States do enact, That
the l'Pesi(leit be, and he is hereby, authorized to accept the services
of volunteers of such kind and ill such I)proortioIl ais lie may (lecin
eX )h(lient, to servec flor suich time as lie may prescribe, for the defense
(o exposed places and localities, or such special service as lhe may deem
exI)cdielit.
SEC(1'ON 2. And such forces shall be mintsteredl into the service ofthe Coife(lerate States, for the local (lefelise or special service aforesaid,

the Inluster roll setting forth (listinetly the services to be lerfornle(l;
anid tile sai(l voluitteers shsll not be considered ill actual service until

001
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tlbereunto or(lere(d l)y the President, and they slhall be entitled to p~ay
or stibsistence only for siich time as they maly be oil (Iuty, tinder the
orders of the P'resi(lent, or by ids direction.
SECTION 3. SuiII voliniteei' fOrc(s whieuI bo accepted( 01' OrdereC( iiut(o

service, shall be organized ill accordance with, andI suibject to all the
provisions of the act eintitled "Ali alct to p)l'ovide for thle 1)iblic (lefelise,"
aI)prove(i Mairclh (6, 1861, and may be attached to such divisions,
b)rigades, regiments, or baitta;lions as the LPrcsi(len)t may direct, -id
when not organize(I into battalion land regiments before being Inust.ere(l
into service, tlhe P'resi(dlnt shall ap)poinIt tlhe field officers of the bat.
talioiis and regiments, when oIgaflize(l as such 1)y himi.
Approved Auigulst 21, 186;1.
An Act to antlhorizo the formation of volunteer eomhpanios for loMl (defeneO.

The (Clongress of the Coal ederate States of Amnerica do enact, That
for the pturpose of' local dietetnse in. any portion. ot' the Confederate
States, ally lntullmlber of persons, 1not less than. tWenty, Whlo are overthe
age of forty-live years, or otherwise not liable to military (Iduty, may
associate themselves as a military company, elect their own officers,
and establish rules (and regulations for their own goverinment, and
shall be considered as belonging to thle Provisional Au'mny of the Coil.
federate States, serving without pay or allowances, ,an(d entitled, wlell
captulrel l)y the eneemy, to all the privileges of prisoners of war.

Provided, That suich company shall, as soon as practiclable, transmit
their imuister roll, or list of tle names of tile officers and privaftes
thereof, to thie (overior of tie State, the commanding general of tile
department, or ny brigadier-general in the State or Con federate
service, to be forwarded to the Secretary of WVar; bult the Presidelit,
or commander ot' tile district, may, at any time, disband such cown.
p)anies; Proviided. That in the States and districts in which tile act
euititletl "Aln act to further provide for the jl)luic leItense," approved
April 16, 1862, and the acts aimendatoi'y thereof have been SuspeIl(led,
persons of any age, resitlent within stuch States or districtss, may vol.
unteer aiid forin. part of such companies so long ast suct suspension
may continue; Provided, That no person shall become a member of
sail company until lie shall have first takemi the oath of allegiance to
the Confederate States of America in writing, a copy of which slhall bo
filed with the mnutster roll for said company, as above prescribed.
Approved October 13, 1862.

Order oJ the Secretary of the Navy to Acting Rear-Adiniral Lee, U. S.
Ylavy, regarding marines.

NAVy DEPARTMENT, April 2, 1864l.
SIu: Youirs of the 21st ultimo, No. 168, has been received.
You will transfer such marines as are required by you onl board tilme

U. S. S. Malvern, whene used by you as flagship, from thle guard of' thle
Minnesota.
The Department considered it desirable that the remainder of her

guard should remain on the Mlfinne8ota.
Very respectfully,

GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary oj' the Navy.

Acting RearAdrmiral S. P. LEE,
OComdg. North Atta'ntic Blockading Squadron, IRa'nipton Roads.
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Report of Commander .Dove, U. S. NvTy, regarding the attcmpted de.
struection of the light-hoiuse on 0alpe Lookout.

U. S. NAVAL STATION,
-Beaujort, NA. C., April 5, 1864.

Sin: An attempt was miiade to destroy the light-house on Cape Look-
olit last Sunday dight, [3d], but it was oily partially successful.

It was made by four or five mischievous persons. Two kegs of
movd(Wr were exploded in it, which shattered the glasses, set fire to the

Building, alnd stove iii the oil cans.
A party of soldiers aiid boat's crew from the Badger were sent over

in the small steamer North State, aid repaired the damages sufficiently
to keel) the light going, but not so bright as usual. I supplied the
Ilecessary oil to keel) it tip until it (can be refurnished by the I'roper
Iepartmitent.
There are but twvo blockaders in port at present, the Aluta and

j111 r((t((lnZ. The latter is ready to sail, but I have directedd Lieutenant-
(Commander I1axtuii to remain until the arrival of another, so as not to
leave the harbor without sufficient t protection.
The schooner Ann S. Cannon, a collier, Ipicked up the anchor and 45

fathoms of chain which were lost by the prize steamer Ceres, of which
I took possession. 1f1er captain, '(. W. Fenimore, claims salvage on
them, but I (lid not think it vithiin my authority.

The' steamer City ofJ Jersey having lost her anchor on Sunday night,
of' Cape Lookout, her cal)taill applied to inc for a;ssistaiice, and f let
hlillm have the one which had *just been recoveredl. It seemed to be a
matter of necessity, and lhe has given every assurance that it will
either be returned here or delivered up at New York on his arrival
there.

Very respectfully, your obedient servantt,
BEN.T. M. DovE,

Commander.
Acting Rtear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Corndy(. North Atlantic LBlockading Squadroni, Hampton IRoads.

Conifldenttial letter fronm Actqg RBear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to the
A8sistant Secretary of the Navy, regarding general matters.

Confidential.] [U. S. S.] MINNESOTA, April 4, 1864.
Smi: Yours of the Ist instant caine to-(lay. Undoubtedly ironclads

aw(l sofle other vessels must be needed here for the approaching
campaigD.
Should not ironclads for the Gulf be sent either fromt the Mississippi

liver or Charleston?
We return to the Army sailors who can not pass the examination.
I thank you heartily for the promise of more vessels for Wilmington

Wlheii you get the seamen now to come promptly from the Armiy.
You say what a pity that Cushing's undaunted bravery and good

luck can not be put to a, useful purpose in a manner to tell upon the
enemy. Please explain this. I have always encouraged his dash, and
aw ever ready to do so. What can he now do? He is urging me to
let him cruise off for prizes, He went into Cape Fear River to get
prizes. I amn rejoiced tlhat he returned with such Mclat to the Al onti.
cello. Pity he did not get a prize then. Well, very well, that the
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enemy did not get, a chan11ce, to surprise the Mllonticello by returning in
her boats.
He thinks that the fort onl Bald Head may be surprised by the block.

fl(lers. Will you in any manner, even by a ";Go it Ned " (after the
fashion of the Attorney and Lord Codrington), justify the attempt?
The idea is taking and the thing is l)ossible, though Nelson failed ill
suich an. ellort. Bnlt [ like euterpvrises, and have always encouraged
tlhein. Is this what you hint at?

I have a good idea of, and good feeling for this youngster.
Give me your mind in the matter.
The Richmond ironcla(ds are designed to act between ])rewry's 131iiff

aind the city. If you will give the right means for the James River
routo to Richmond, it can anI1 will be taken. It is now the tine to (lo
this big thing. Jo Johnston's report, which General Grant tells ine
lie believes is entirely true, shows the weakness of the rebels.
The upper James is the J)oint for naval cooperation, anld( now is the

time.
Respectfully, yours,

S. 1. LEE.
Hon. G. V. Fox,

Assistant Secretary of the Navy.

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. -Navy, regarding additional
*fioreefor operation8 against Richniond.

Conrfildential.] IFLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Ne1wport New(els, Isa., April 4, 1861.

SIR: I called on1 iieutenant-G"eneral Grant at the fort on Friday, the
1st instant.
He informed me that he had instructed General Halleck to apply to

the Navy lDepartment to send ironclads liere.
General I W. F.] Smith then informed me that he is to have a coltuni

to move ol1 Richmond from this quarter -and desires a cooperating navall
force.

I would be glad to know what adlditional force will be available for
this most important service.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear-Admiral, Coomdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. 0.

Letter of Acting Rear-Adniral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Lieuteo'ant-Commander
PlU88er, U. S. Navy, relative to a proposed expedition o destroy Coni-
federate ironclad in the Roanoke River.

FLAGSHIP NORTH ATLANTIC BLOCKAPING kQQUADRON,
Off NAlewport News, Va., April 4, 1864.

SIR: Yours of 28th ultimo is received, stating tOat youi consider the
expe(lition proposed by General Butler to destroy the ironclad in the
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loarioke as liladlvisable. I coincide iii youir views, as the information
onl hclich Gleneral Butler's proposition was based appeai-s lireli able.

Respectfully,yu0111s8S,
S. P'. LjEE,

Aetq. lcear-jiddiral, (oiiidg. NYorth AtflautiC .lo1c(aliny Squadro(lnOf.
Tleuten1aiit.C(OmaIie(lCr C. WV. FIUSSER,

ii. S. iS1. M lU)l.

Iott) rJ;o))i tihe Sc(Cretary of the a r'y to Act big RCar-(-lmral Lec. U. AS.
Xavzl, reyardingl a(ditioflai vessels ,for his corniniaid.

NAvY I)EPARTiMENT', W1,'ash,,hi1gtoni, April 5, 1864.
Sin : Youir coiIi(ldeitial (lispatch No. 212, (latc(l tfie 4t inlsitant, has

l)CCll receive(l.
Licutemiant-Cleiieral Granit has aske(l that a colul)lC of iiollads may

lie senit to llainptoii Roa(ds withli ten days.
'Thie Onontdaya anid rsciwmseh have beeii ordered to leave New Yor-

itext Moifdlay or Tuiesday if the weather permits. The Malttabesett, to
join your squia-dron, and the Pink, to join Admiral Farragut, will accomn-
piIlly thleml.

Very respectfully,
UIm)EON WELLEF.S,

Secretary of' the Ya vy.

.(Acting Rear*Aduiiral S. P. L1EE,
Co)mdg(I. Arorth Atltantio Blockadhig &quad(iron, flinipton Roa(ds.

Order ot' the SeCrctary o/' the N-avy to Cotrmiander FcbieCr, U. 8S. Navy,
t iidiv( [J. S. S. MlIattalbesett, to accoiiipany the lJ. 8. 8teat?)Irs

U)iOndaga and Tec urn seh, to Haiip ton Roadls.

NAVY' DI)EPARTMENT, April 5, 1864.
Sin: You will accompany the 'Te1cmseh fiwd Oniondaga to Hampton

Roads, for the purpose of giving assistance should it be required. On
arriving at H1ampton. Roads report to Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. Lee,
for duty in the North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Very respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of Navy.
Coinmander J. C. FEBIGER,

Coimmanding U. S. S. Matta besett, New York.

Reportt. LJieuxtenantt- Commandel-r Fhusser, U. S. LVavy, regarding Condfed-
erate ram in the Roaiioke River.

U. S. S. MIAMI,
Plymoiouth, N. C., April 5, 1864.

SIR: We hear now that the ram uip the Roanoke, after receiving her
plating, did not draw enough water to submerge her armor to a safe
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(XteOI)t, litl about two OeelJ(s sine1 they had eaircelled her anied were
sheathing her lower' (lownl.

Thiis inftOrmal~tioii is correeLt It makes{', hlerl ot suclh light draft tha~t .she
may pass over otir obstrinetiois ill the river without touching their.
Not hilng else new from above.

I have time hioinor to 1)e, sir, very reSl)ectfidly, etc.,
- JC. NV. FLJUSSER,

Lieutenant- Commander.
Acting g Rear-Admiial S. 1'. LE,

Cornidg. iNorthl tla n tiv JBlocka.dinq NS/ad(lron, of .Neweport News.

Letter of Acting Rear-A(dmIral Lee, UI. S. -i7r(Tq, to Ca)taht Sands, U. AS.
Navy, regjar(hding the disposition, °f vessels attachedd to the blockade, off
1lfillingIton, N. C.

FLAGTSIwIi, NoRwrm ATrLANTIC I3LOCIKAD1N(- SQUADRON,
Offt NTepI)ort N1ews,18 i'a., Alpril 6, 18614.

Sin: lnchudinig the ii'ort Jackson, Calypso, anl(l jlIo0lticCllo (niow here
on their wi~ay-the Calytpso via, Baltimore), there are 26 steamers tt.
tached to the blockade oil' Wilumington.
The Shenandoah (disabled) is (laily exI)ecte(1 fromu Beaufort. The

Willies court-martial is waiting for Captain Ridgely as a. wiitless. le
must come at once.

Thte Kfey~stone State, Connecticut, (and Grand Gulf are onl offshore,
cruising for Nassau rluners. T'hle Grand 0u1Q' goes to inshore block-
a(le when her last supply of coal is expended.

Thte B iUtawv, Pequot, and Ml'ontgomlery are ordered to come here when
next in want of coal. Arfontwello andl Mount Vernon are to cruise for
Bermuda runners.

Respectfully, your-s,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear-Admir(l Comd(g. North Atla^ntic Blockading Squadro:.
Captain B. F. SANDS,

Senior Officer off Wilmington.

Report of Lieutenant-Commnander Him'iuser, U. S. Navy, giving runlors
regarding expected movements of the enemy.

U. S. S. MIAMI,
Plymouth, N. C., April 6, 1864.

SiR: Yours of 31st of March in answer to mine of 27th ultimo is at
I,,mfl.

I to-day received a letter from Bertie County ini which I amn advised
to prepare for an attack, as onoe will soon be made by land and water.
My correspondent reports a large force iii Martin County, near here, and
6,000 more men on the way down from Garysburg.

Nevertheless, from all the reports General Wessells and I receive
from other sources, 1 am illchine(1 to believe him deceived by the boast-
ful talk of the rebel sol(liers and others from whom he obtains his
information.
The rebel lines above us are closed; they permit no one to pass.

,r).8
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Te reason assig-ned for this by mnie whose opinions are of value is
that they fear an. advance by 11s; that every miaai they (c.anspare has
been sent or is lunlier or(lers to liclinlonid, ad(l that they desire, by
ad(littilig no one within their lihes, to hi(de their weakness fromI us.
They have intended the withldrawal of the troops from this State

for sonie tine. I mnean that it is part of' a well-conisidered plan. III
view of this, to l)revent ani a(lvalace by us onl Wreldon and1 to protect
the fisheries oin the Chowan River, a ten-guin. battery i',ais thr-own 1u),
somne weeks siiice, at Winitoui. Recently, three or fouir weak reggiments
haive been stationed there. From Weldoni to RtiClnlonl(l thle railroads
are in possession of the rebel Government. No civilians are I)ermittec
Oil thle cars, but soldiers are being p)ressedI forward light ,alnd day.
imen0Se (ledpots are being estabilished in the vicinity of Richinjond.

I hlave the information about the roa(ls, dep)ots, etc-, froin General
Wessells. Where he obtained it I (lo itot know, but lie (deems it, reliable,
aind lie, I think, is always correct.

ie certainlly oss5esses the art, in a greater, (egree &han anyone else
I know o1; of sifting evidence, reconciling or re jecting conflicting sto-
ries, and seizing the truth anlid the inmj)ortault frilOm ou(t a wordy milass of
seeminig irrelevant talk. We have s,,unk six or seven hulks with a tor-
)(do onl eachi, but still require two to fill the entire channel. Gelleral
WNessells has written to General Peck to procure them.rThe schooner Comet I have tllrned(l into a hospital for skill diseases,
several of the men having caught scabies. I couldl not obtain a place
for thlem oll shore.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, your obedient
servant,

C, Xr, FrLUSSER,
1Lieu(tenanw t' Caomm)ander .

Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEEN
Oonidyq. North, A tlant iC Blockading Sqta(d'-on, off Newport NIews.

Order of Acting Rear-Admniral Lee, U. AS8. Navy, to (Condlnder Crosby,
U. S. Navy, coniniandin!; U. 8 S.JKeystone Statte, to cruise on. outside
blockade (ltty.

FLAGSIHIP NORTH ATLANTIC BiLOCKADING SQUADRON,
- ff NYewport Newis, Va., April 7, 1864.

SIR: Fill up your coal of best quality, take in other necessary sup-
)lies at Beaufort, and proceed to cruise between the meridians of 730
an(l 660W., to in tercel)t blockade runners between. Wilhningtoni and 13er-
iuida, It is desirable to have sufficient sea room west of Bermuda for
chasing.
Keep your abstract log and forward it fromn l3eaufort oni returning

there to coal. Pay particular attention to the trim of the Keystone
State. Do not let the officers and men crowd forward in chasing.
Economize your fuel. Night chasing is rarely successful., Be sure and
keelp enough coal to return with in. bad weather. Time your position
on1 the track between the points iuamed accordingly.

Wishing you success, I am, respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,,Actq. Rear-Admiral, Comidg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Comminander P. CROSBy,
Commanding U. S.' S. Keystone State, off 'rilmington, N. a.
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Order 0/l'Atigl lC((eur-Adm)irl lCLee, b*. AvyIq, to Licutidl(nmt COushirq,
lJ. IS'. \XiI, COflolfanl(litfl U. A5. S. Monticetlo, to (cruisC on the ouiitsid
lolLck(tfld o(,I l1ilmininton, A- C.

FLAC1811i)Ni'IN r IV'11ANTrCeI13Lo 1A1)AIN( S0)IJADRO N,
()fl 1]GITelpO rt Yews,, 1(I.,A( ril 7, 18/;.

8Sit: Yoll a're hereby at8sigriied to (dlity 0on tle oittsi(e l)lockat(le of

Y ()Ill' N(1 ill b) to inlterCep)t; ini ard-boindbllockadle runnerswhlieic
lIoverI off Ca)e tLookoiit, Shoals i;th1 a view to 11ilil(I11at n iglIt, (a1flev
inakiig Ca.1pe LJookout light, Wh cii th1CY .she11)(3 al Co0111X('r fol rNeW 11iiet,
U 1(l lo illft(rcl)t oiitwihv(1.l)OdlIbun b)loc('ka(l 11111 es fromlll New In let to
Jerimiidal(la. Tlrieir col 15se iS supp)o)050(1 to 1)be, (fil'et, i. C., E. I S., b)ullt
sill('c' tle pblll)icationI of l I'Cjl)O't aIboilt the statioill o( tllhe K(a."s((1cs
t hey mIay sha1)all, iloth('1 'couiruse. XouOl ill Iiot I)lockadelhirtle eatst*
Ward ti0an th(e niieridia1ii of 740. On1 this course. YOll shouill aj1in to be
at (laylighlt at a 1)Oilnt wIere the blockade runtier voull(1 likely be,
al'lowilg liel' the Spe(d of' 12) knots 'IlllSoillo f11('oi New Iiiletl] vIwlIIice
shte Wvill Irobably depart( at oie hourbefore; hig ti(lO Oll thilt arl'.
Reep,I therefore, .U.llltcci te idle t l)he showving tinie of high water onl
tha~t bar1.
Report to ite, vwlell voull pilt illto .hieatifort, tile 'estihlt Of Your expe.

1rieCe.
You will receive lerewitlh ('ost- Survey Sheet No. 8, of the AtlzIantic

coaI'st of, t13 Uniited Staltes, :1ll(1 Bluiit's Chllart of the +vcst side of' tile
Atlantic ()ca.ti.

Ste~lllIl()(l3l'¢l~lt~r'Oil,>' t tll'ttiO~ll j\rllelI OLt it, I)e,1.\(l.Steam11 Ilodeli'atel'y goi hg' to you ttin itiilibeawy
re(mly, si)eCcially ait (ldlyli-ghit, to clh;ase; to tIli IllOSt ad vanttage. D)o liiot
allow Ofi('ce'r sl(lndmeni to cro(1 forwaird ill chial.sing.

l)ay particlar attentioni to thle txilil of tlhe Monticello, thle hele1iiiig
Of youlr fires (whlich1 should he (1o01 tto f le miost advanIttage aIll niot
all It Oice), and(1 to thle quali ty of your coa,-oIIf which you shoul(1 ha y
a picked Sllpl)ly.

Direct your prizes, if' any, to tOiie1 here to coal alId( rep3o1t to 1mO,
leaving blanks ais to the(} 1p1ize couint to whtdich the 1)rije is to b)e sent in
your instrilctioiis to t h(e prize niaster, aIn(li your rel)ort, to the Dep)art-
mnenit aiid the (district julnkgTh'le blaks I1will till illhere aind iniornin
you1 of' tile destin1ationI of tile Vessel.

'1'l1 rc(r field is your grolil(l, the north anid south stril) for in-ruinners,
and the east aid west stril) for out-runners. Snake these sections by
da1.y uider low steau.
Send nin your ab)-stract log when you go into Beauflort for co(al.

ResI)cetful]y, yOU11r'
S. P. LEEI

Aectg. k (,r-ilI)1niral, (Con)il. North Atlantie Blockading Sqquadron.
Lieltenllanlit CU'SIHING,

Coonan(tdiny U. s. S. Monticello.

Letter o/t LilerteaflTt-(JonimanderFlU88e, I. S. Navy, to OoJnmmldler
l)aveport, IJ. AS. Navy, regarding navatforce at llyniouth, NV C.

U. S. S. MiA3Ii,
Plymnouth, N. C., April 7, 1864-1 a. ain.

MY DEAr. DAVENPORT: The Whitekiead is statiohied at the obstruc-
tion some 6 or 7 miles .above here. I wrote to the admiral requestimig
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that the ASeymOur miuight be sent here, so that I could communicate
Iviti the 111i iteicold every (lay. 1 (lo iot, like to bring her doxvni, and
I camln't, get tip vith the llaani anll(l Sutlfi/eld. Tho admiral does iiot

ish metio take the S8ymoulr, but a i zoss mle to apply to you for the
Lo/a'o(l or Cecres. It is not;, a matter oft very greatit importance; if
YoU wo111uld(1 as lief as not send the (Ceres, I 811o0t1(1 like to have her. I (lo
iiot Ilke to mnove amay from Plymouth now wvith my b)oat or Soutkhfiel(l,
11an(d caint send WVhitChIC(a, b)C~aISO I. want,lher to witch ob1)structiolnS.
Rtememiner me to 0l(1 Truxtim and(1 to your officers.

Yourn, -sincerely,

(Commiia(lder 11. -K. )AvENPoRT, etc.

C(olli(ld)ltial letter) /.on the Alssisttot Secretary oj th1- iVacqy to Aicting
l'ear-A;lmirait Eec, U. S. NatIly, ref/ar(linlg/ ou ttinl/(-o) t expleditions.

WASHINGTON, April 8,) 18641.
AnDIIZTRAL: I have, yours of the 4th instant. Porter tells its that not

anll ii'onlahd hle has is lit to be out of the river, and at Charleston
tlhey midiiht possibly spare two on ain emergency. The t(lty there is
terrible; g'ales contiilnually, andl torpedo boats. Pewv peOl)le (dreamn of
tfle eflfmt r-eq ired to keep) that harbor closed to blockade running.
W\\Imt, I miiemiit about Cushing wats that it was a p)ity [thatj so ninch
hic(l aiml (lashl ha.id not brought frilts c(Illlll to thel risk. You notice

we J)e(pat ulllellt never fin(1s fault with these exploits. I believe they
ouglht to be enlcouatui (I. To b), sture, the, leoI)le will say, when ho is
'11pt Imred, 1 Damni fool." The D)epartment will umot. I have been readl-
iii, t iinisi le iglishm naval, history, and I find their wa,-irs abouidled
ill raIsh coam1st;attacks ain(l cutting-out; exl)editioIls of'alla kind(s; they
wNee eClcoura'iged atul formed a bright pa.ige of nalvail history. You may
be \ve'ry sure that the IDepattimnent will not filled any fault with any (ILashi.
hig expe(litions that give reasonable hope of a result injurious to the
(eIney, (even though they fail occasionally.
See hmo miulch they umiake ouit of John Taylor Vood's expuloits-a

solemn vote of thanks andl everybody cheerful. over the capture of
three tugs. I am tsure 1 (0o not blame, them for being happy, for I have
groaned over the loss constantly, because it \NNas disgraceful to us in
eaich case Going into the river to destiloy a, blockade runner about to
saiil is at almost happy idea, and most serious to the enlemmly, because cot-
ton :imll (lispateches would be burned. The first officer that destroys
onl(e ill this way I think I can promise shall go up several nitimbers on
thme list, according to the new law, amid if it is Oushing we call a(1(1 his
for-mer exploits and give him thirty numbers uip. I think wve sh0oul( all
gain (credit for such an affair.

(T. V. Fo X.
1R'l.ea-A(ldniral S. P. LEE,

(Com(lg. Xorth A tlan tic Blockading Auadron, lampton Roa(ls.

We (are beginning to get a few sailors in Now York. We have writ-
tenl to the WVar DepartmeDt, confidentially, to say that we have a
rumnor that anit army is to be immoved up James River, (,and that such a
inovemenit, to be successful, requires naval cooI)eration; we must have
tlme 12,000 sailors. The 1,000 l)otlto (liggers are extra, and taken
because we won't refuse anlly human being p)hysically sound.
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Rel)ort of AIctinll Rear.Adntira Lee, U1. 8. Navy, statting the Uses J)r
a(da it iowl l igh t-(ldrat v'e8Sss.

FLJAGSIMI11 No1RTII A'rANTIC, 13LOCKAI)IN( SQUADRON,
Qffl NAIewpor)0t Neiws, Va., April 8, 18(;.

SIt: If the three high-pressure light (Iraft screwVs of Captain Forbes
(alCadapl)te(l to towing, they woul(l be quite useful ill this squd(lroII for
other than such secret service tsI picket duty on the Wilmington bars, 01
for expd(litions where surprise is initenided, though it was for such swelv-
ice they were first recomheImded toand desired by me. It is very deshi,-
.11bl to have one or two of them at 3eatufort to 1)atl'ol the ap)proaes
from the Soun(ld to that larl)or anI(l prevent siirl)rise by boats to tle
vessels there, to move the colliers to the blockaders, to soun11d. the bar
after blows, andl to (deliver andl receive our navy 1)ilots at B3eaufort.

'rT ofthe'in woul(l be useful here to patrol the, shallow waters of tile
easteriii shore conlIties aII(ll),pIi-v t rebel raids there; to keep the
oystermninei withlini th-eir limits, andl(l foi towing p)l1'l)0Cs5.

I have tile honor to be, sir, very respecthully, yours,
S. P. LE,,,

Ac1t i)n!/ IRcO r- IA(umir(I 1, C(0)) (lf/. North At/antic Blockading ASqw(((ldron.
1o10n). GIDE)ON AVELLES,X,

Secretary oft/hN'At/avy, l1as/unytonl, ]). O.

Report0r/Lieutenant- (200? l((l dci' ]?r((iie, [U. . N(a7/, (lirinly information
reg((r(ling salt works 'we(r 1,ockwood's Folly aWlet, (and the evasion, of
the blockade 0f/'1ilmington.

lj- S. S. rIOK1SBURG,
Q11' lockwood's FOlly JIlet, April 8, 186(1.

SiR I beg leave to give you the ftollowi)ng infbrination : This 111(orn-
ing abcuti 8 a. iii., whilst, steaming to the eastwar(, a boat Was discov-
ered(l ;l}hor( iiear Shll(1otte Inlet. I 1all towVar(l her1 al1(l p~ieke(l her up1;
a man came oil' ]laile( Francis Stormn; he is a native of Belgium, and(
produoice(l pal)er.s to tiat effect. Ife hts beCeI in tieTUnited States abott
three years, most of that time ill \ririlliia. lie states that in the
vicinity of Lockwood's Folly Inlet, Where lie has been making salt,
there were some( 200 men. statiomle(l there as p)icket guard, but at present
there are 12 men, the balance having left about March 25 for Fairfax
Court-llouse [Fairfa:x County, or Orange C. H.), Orange County, Va.
He says that tIme salt miadle at this inlet amounted to about 7 barrels
per day, wor th $10.50, Confederate money. He also states that ani elec-
tric telegraph has been established between Lockwo(ods Folly Hill and
Smithiville, the terminus at the former place being glar(led by Ia num-
ber of men and one piece of artillery. That he was in Wilmington
April 1, and associated with men belonging to blockade runners. At
that time there where five steamers in there that had evaded the block-
a(lers; the last one .arrived there about.March 25. One ironcladl lay off
the city, mnaine(l, and armed with six guis. Will you be pleased to
inform me what disposition I ant to m.ake of this individual?

Very resp)ectfully, your obedient servant,
D. IL. BRAINE,

Lieutenant- Commander.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Comndg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Ifampton Roads.
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Report °1 jActing.l1ear-Aid2 iral IeC, U. S'. iXavy, a(dIvi-sing repairs to th/c
NWYo?]lk navy ?/ard.

FLAGShIM NowriT1 ATLAN'TI BLOCKADING- SQUADRON,
0T CArwp)ort ewcs, I"(t. April 9, 1864.

SR: 'The TNorilbk navy yard diflers froll otherleavy yards ill these
finpotailit resl)ctS:

1,st, It has benCi burned (downI1 and is a iere wreck.
2(1. It is ail eXnaniSion of' thle machIiIne( shop for repairing thle vessels

of thlis squa(lron relnove(l froin Fortress Monroe.
3(. It lies within the limits of thle Northl Atlanmtic Block<adinlg Squad.

rMll is ill ,sOlie sense acollllalid Withini a coInmaIid, and is its principal
ajid necessary and coniventienit (le)ot for repairs and supplies.

It' this burned and blockade yard( were ill full. repair, probably it
Colild llot aIllive' all tho llecesie.''v Of this s(lquadrOnl, and to thle extent
that it call now (10 so, it is obl)viouslyadntlva(tigeoui.s to the l)t~bic interest
that its hiniitedlliealilis should 1)be so app)lie( rather thant to the iplrIove.
iiient of vessels for other service just from Northern ports. Steallers
froui the roads cat reach. Wlashington or B~altiniore ill about balf a day,
aII(l,liila(lell)hia or New York in one day. At these points thle lacili
ties are goo(1, and returning or sending steamiers not of this s(lua(lroii
to such points will have gOo(l effect all round.

It these views, ill whole or i l)alrt, ineet tlhe apl)roval of the I)epart-
eent-to whose cofisideration they are most iesl)ectfuilly submitted-I

trust that the corresponding ,action imay be had.
I have the honor to be, sir, vlery reSp)ectfully, yollrs,

S. I). LEE!".
.1cg emr-A (bu1iral, ()onidg. Nr, ini iccdn Sq~ra

I [oi. GIm)1EON WEIES,
vSerfi()btrO,/o't/l'h(,, .1/av Wz~Zashiny(ton, 1. C.,

Re)ort o / 1ctig 21Jiaste)r Wrighlt, Uf. 8S. Av,(IY, O/ ('OO/)e)((tie movement jf
lor1k Ri crr, l'irgin io.

IU. S. S. MYSTIC,
(-kff Yor)town, Va,., A1prI 9, 1864.

STin.: I have thle honor to report that onl the morning of the 7th I got
underway and l)roceede(l up York River by request of Genieral AVis-
tar, to (coo)erate with a small force of cavalry which he seiit uip by
lain(l for thle 1)url)ose of scouring P'oquetanik [Potopotank] Creek and
vicinity, where there were reported to be arme(d boats awaiting an
o1)))ortunity to attack the oystermen. Before leaving, I left an armed
boat here in charge of Actinig Master's Mate Kehleher, to attend to
the guard duty. I then took onl hoa.rd a lieutenant aiid 20 men from
thled One hiimidred and forty-eighth Newv York Regimenit and( arrived
opIosite the creek at 8 a. m. Ill advance of the cavalry I sent in three
mim-nied boats ill charge of Acting Master Mleader, m1y executive officer,
also towing two skiffs With the inlfantlry. In obedience to my orders, he
lil~de(1 the troops on both sides of the creek an(1 made a thorough
search, capturing one large pontoon, eight skif1s, one large sailboat,
and rowboat, also six marine compasses, and fifty-eight new oyster
tongs. After mnakimig a tholrotughl search .about the creek and vicinity,
where I thought there could be aimy possible chance for secreting boasts,
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I returned, and came to an anichor off Yorktown, at I a1. mn. I have
secured the boats on the beach opposite the ship.

Xrery respectfully, your obedient servant,
W. WRIGHT,

Aacting MLatster, Cornmnandiing.
Acting Rear-Admniral 8. 1'. LEE,

C(oid(Iq. North A tatu tic IBlocka(ling &qiadron,0 t ewpo)ort Neivs.

Letter Jfrom Actinlg ReC(()-A(ldi)ia LeeI, U. S. YAToVy to Ma jor. Gen)e1rl
Butler), U. X. Amyngrequevsting at guard for the Cape Lookout lig1,t-
house.

FLAGSHIPINoRTmi ATLANTIC B3LOCKADING SQUADRON,
QITO 'Ael)ort N7ew18, VTa., il)pril 9, 186(1.

GENERAL: Tfavinig I)eeii iOine(d by (JOoniniander I)ove, commlanlld.
;ig naval station at BeatCifot, that ain attempt, fortunately mnsuice-ess-
fid, was made1 o01 the knight of the 3d instant to destroy the light-house
on Cape Lookout by blowvinig it iup) wvith gun1powvder, 1 resl)ectfully
request that a stfllicient force be assigned to gtiar( this important light.
house to pirevexit any rel)etitioiI of sutch attempl)ts.

I have the ho}ior to be, general, very resl)ectfully, yours,
S. 1J. LEE,

1e/tg. Rear-A(1timral, Comqdy. -North, Atl(tanttic liocka(li)1,g oSad(1r(l(onl.
Mrajor-Geinera-il .13 F. BUTLER,

Cornman(uing Department olf Virglinia an(t Nort/ Carolina.

Attack upon the U. S. 8. Mlli-nnesotat by the Conf'ederate torpedo boat 8(ptib,
_1l1))il 9, 18'(if

FLAGrSHI' MI\INNESOTA,
April 9, 1864-7 (. vn.

(Received ait Waslihington 9 a.. i., via Fort. Monroe.)
The 11innesota was struck l)y a small torpedo boat ol the port quarter

aboilt 2: 15 this a. in. No leak whatever; injury very slight.
S. 1). LIEE,

Aleting Rear-A.4dmniral, Comman ding.
THon. GIDEON AVWELLES.

Report of Acting Roar-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, transmitting additional reports.

FLAGSI:Wl NORTHI ATLANTIC B3LOCKADING SQUADRON,
Q/J* Newport News, Va., April 15, 186d.

SIR: I transmit enclosed the following reports respecting the attack
by the rebels oui this ship with a torpedo on the night of the 8th instant,
viz: (1) Report, of Lieute an t-Coininander Upshur, commanding MJine-
sota; (2) of Acting Ensignl Birtwistle, Mllinnesota, officer of the watch at
the time of the attack, both ditted the 9th instant; (3) of Acting Ensign
1. Miller, comuumanlding tug Popp)y; (4) of Acting AMaster's Mate H. M.
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Pishon, Poppy, officer of the watch, both latedd the 12th instant;
(5 and 6() of Acting Third Asssistant Engineer James 8peirs (date(I 14th
instant), and M. Boggons, Poppy (dated 12th instant); (7) of Fleet Cap-
tlain J. S. Barnes, reporting investigation made by him, by my order of
the facts an(l circumstances attending and causing time failure of the
tuig P'oppy to comply with the orders given on the occasion, (lated 13th
instant.

I also enclose (8) a copy of an order issued by me omi the 9th instant,
assiguiing certain vessels to run (lowil any suspicious object seen float-
ilg at night; (9) report of survey held by my order to ascertain the
nature and extent of the injury done to this vessel; (10) copy of the
reports* of stirveys held at the request of fleet I)ayinaster, showing
the injury doiie in that department; and (11) report of' Fleet Emigineer
Garvin.

I recommend that the appointment of Acting Ensign and P'ilot
Miller, commanding the Poppy, be revoked, leaving him. in his former
grade of acting master's mate; and that Acting Third Assistant Engi-
iieer James Speirs, and Acting Master's Mate Pishon, who was sleeping
(luring his wvatclh, be dismissed the service.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. P1. LE

Ilctq. Rear-Admiral, Coomdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Tiomm. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.
[Enclosures. 1

U. S. S. MINNESOTA,
Off ewporetivews, Va., April 9, 1864.

Swn1R: I h1ave to report that last might about 2 o'clock, while riding to
the ebb tide, a dark object was discovered slowly passing the shlip
about 200 yards distant. It was thought to be a boat, aild hailed; to
the hail was answered "Roanoke." By this time it was directly abeamin,
seemingly without any power of locomotion. The officer of the deck
promnJ)tlygave orders to the tug astern to go and examine it, anld repeated
his orders several times before getting any reply, and while endeavor-
inlg to have this order executed, the object, a "David," approached
the ship just abaft the port main chains and exploded a torpedo under
her, the "David" making off in the direction of the Nansemond River.
Several muskets and a round shot were fired at it and every effort made
to sen(l in pursuit, but the tug Poppy had failed to keep the required
lookout and also had allowed her steam to go down, which was not dis-
covered until the "David" had disappeared. Vessels were sent in
search, but failed to find her. I submit thb accompanying report of
Acting Ensign Birtwistle, officer of the deck at the time specified. It
is difficult to say how far the ship may be danmaged, although she maui-
fests no leak. The shock was quite severe and I should be glad to have
a'survey to ascertain the extent of injury sustained.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient htervant,
J. R. UPSHUR,

Lieuitenant-Commander, Commanding U. S. S. Minnesota.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Commanding North Atlantic Blockadin, Squiadron.
'Not necessary to publish.
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[S inbonolot ro.e

U. S. FLAGSHI1P MINNESOTA,
Off N-ewport News, Va., April9,.1861.

SIti: At 1.45 this morning, while in charge of the dock, the quarter.
master directed miy attention to a boat adrift a little forward of th1(
port beam and about 150 yards distant, and while passing to the l)ort
side of the bridge tie sentiy at tie gangway haile(lher. Slhe ans:vere(l
"IRoanoke." I then halile( h1er, ade could not make out her rel)ly. I
went down off the bridge and hailed her from the quarter. She
answere( "Roanoke." I toll him not to come along-sidle. She answered
"Aye! aye!" I hailed the tug lkoppy three timns an d told hin to see
what that boat was. lie said "Aye! aye!" I thought the boat waas
nearing us, and I could not see any oars. I sent a messengers to call
you, sir, and ordered the boat to keel) off or I would tire into lhim. I
repeated the order, but discovered that she was nearing us fast. I then
ordered the Poppy twice to run that boat down.

I then saw the glimmer of a light; the quartermaster said he could
hear her ptiff. I jumped to a convenient gun, called for hell) to train
it; the sentries on 'hlie gangways and forward fired three shots at her;-
but before I could fire the guin, she was inside of range. I jumped back
from the guln and the explosion followed. I tloen ment you at the cabin
hiatcl, and Iln anuswer to youir enquiry said it was a torle(lo. Meni wcere
rushing on deck, the drum beat to quarters, and I went forward and
fired a shell from a IX-inch guni in my division. After the explosions I
thought sure the Poppy would capture her, or I would have remained
a-t the quarter-deck guils. The rest, sir, you Saw.

I ami, sir, very respectfully,
JAMESD, l1RII IWVST18,E,,J~~~r~s I~tiillJw.s'r siiJ,Acting Ens21ign.

Lieuitenant-Commniander J. I1. I jjrsIjR,
Commanding U. S. Flagship Mlfinnesota.

U. S. S. MINNESOTA,
Off lAewport News, Va., April 12, 1861.

SIR: I would most respectfully submit the followingcircumstancesin
order to exonerate myself as much as possible from the blame attached
to me: On Frida-y night, the 8th instant, I was ordered to drop astern
of the Minnesota with the tug, of which I was in command, and hang by
a hawser; this 1 did. Here I would particularly request your consid-
eration: I had so arranged the watches that I should always be on deck
from 4 o'clock in the morning until 8 o'clock at knight. It being after 8
o'clock oii the night in question, after seeing the tug properly secured
I intended to go below, but before doing so I went to the engine room
and told the engineer of the watch to have everything ready to start at
a moment's notice, adding that I did not know the moment we would
be called upon to I)erform some errand. He replied ".Aye! aye!" I
then told the officer of the deck, Mr. [T. S.] Sullivan, to keep a good
lookout and answer all hails from the Minnesota, and to call me if any-
thing oecurre(l. After the watch had been reported to me on (leek, I
went below. I lay down on the settee in the cabin without undressing,
in order to be on hand as quickly as possible. I was suddenly roused up
about 2 o'clock in the morning by some noise. I rushed on deck and
found they had been hailing us from the ship to come alongside. On
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going forward I saw a boat 011 our I)ortbow; soon afterward I wasordered
tromli the Minnle8ota to run her (lown. I jumpe(l into tho pilot hlolse, and
with the firm impression that everything was ready to start the tug, I
or(lere(l tlieliawser to be cast offatd rang one bell to go lead. To my
.istonishmnentl found the enginewas not started, and I went to the engine
room to ascertain the cause. (Meantime the hawser had been) cast off
amid the boat was drifting (astern.) I told tile engineer to try and turn
ov'e~r thle engine, tand I must do him the justice to say that he muade
every elfort to (lo so, but iii vain. He told me he had only a few mini-
uites beforee pmpe(l ul) t1e b)oiler. As soon as sufficient steai couil(l be
got up), I obeyed the order to come alongsi(le the AMinncsota. Before
sufficient steam could be got up, the boat which I saw hal disappeared.

I regret sincerely the above unfortunate circumstances which. pre.
vented me firot executing the orders given me, and which accorded so
waell with) my feelings, that of bringing to speedy punishment the per-
l)etrsitors of a deed as daring as it was vicious.
Trusting that the reasons I lhave give?), as well as my endeavor to do

ily (luty ftiithfully on all occasions, will relieve me from the imputation
of negligence under which I 11ow labor,

I am), very respectfully, your obediemit servant,
ISAAC MILLER,

itetbig Ensign and Pilot, late in eomnm and of U. S. S. lolol)y.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

(Commanding Xortl Atlantic Blockasding Slquadron.

U. S. STEAM TuG Poi)py, Aparil 12, 1864.
Sin: T'le following are the facts concerning this vessel during the

iiight of the 8th instant: Between the hours of 9 and( 10 )p. I. I turned
ill, ws hlas been the customs, while lying securely moored alongside or
astern) of tlbe Minnesota. I soon fell asleep, and was conscious of noth-
ing til I w'as thallf aroused by a call from the Minnesota, aind which was
iiiuiiediately followed by the explosion, of the torpedo. I immediately
slprang to the wheel and saw the torpedo boat lying about amidships
of the shill), and, as near as I could judge, about 30 or 40 feet distant
fromu the frigate and 30 or 40 yards from tile tug. I was hailed from
tile ship and ordered to let go and run her down. I wisled them to let
go our lines, but was ordered to let go ourselves. We had from 30 to 40
fathoins of the hawser coiled on the house. I ordered the watch to let
go the line and rang to go ahead, when I was answered by the engineer
that he had no steam. All were aroused by the shock of the explo-
sion, and wbhen I rang up, the captain stood by the wheelhouse door on
(leek and bailed the officer of the deck, and told him that he thought
it vas the p)icket boat from Norfolk, as it resembled her very much in
thle gloom of the night. From the time that I sprang to the wheel and
l)arleyed with the officer of the deck regarding the hawser till I rang
iml), which was probably all done in one or two minutes, the boat lay
motionless. When I struck the bell she sheered off in direction of the
Naem4eniond and gave her full steam, judging by her exhaust and the
sl)arks from her smokestack; she was soon lost sight of in the darkness.
During this time the engineer was endeavoring to raise his steam, and
by the time that he had steam we were something like three-quarters
of a mile astern. I knew nothing of the state of the fires or the
quantity of steam at the time. Had we had steam I think that we
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would have run her (lown; at any rate, we should have done all il
that direction that was possible for us to do.
While I have beel in the tug it has been customary to sleep while

lying secure alongside or astern, thinking nothing wrong, and having
a good watch on deck to answer all hails from thil ship, and whelk
hailed have never beeii found wanting before as to steam or anything
else. We have never received orders to keel) guard for the Muinnwotal
and when cruising in the river on picket have always received positive
orders not to go below the Roanoke, ironclad, except to make a circle
around her occasionally. luring the winter we have cruised froiii
between the wharf at Newport News and the Roanoke, and latterly,
while on p)icket, have received orders to run across the river between
the Roanoke and Atlanta. These orders we have strictly obeyed, and
by them have always supposed that no danger was apprehended to the
Alinnesota, but to the ironclads. Captain M1iller, from the time that
he came on deck, did all that lay in his power to get steam onl and
give chase to the enemy.

Most respectfully, your obedient servant,
HENRY M. PISHON,

Actinb, Mllaster's Mlfai'e.
Fleet Captain BARNES.

U. S. S. MINNESOTA,
0ff Newport Newvs, Va., April 14, 1864.

SIR: In obedience to your verbal order of 14th instant, I respectfully
submit the following statement:
Agreeably to the orders of the senior engineer in charge, I had 20

pounds of steam, the quantity maintained while lying alongside the
flagship.
On being hailed I immediately gave orders to spread fires (which

were promptly obeyed), at the same time opening my steam jet.
Returning to the engine room, I received two bells (to back), which

was dolce, the engine running slowly. An order to "go ahead" was
next sent to me and obeyed, but very slowly, as the, steam was rapidly
falling. Perceiving this, and unable to stem the tide, I was compelled
to stop the engine until the necessary amount of steam was restored.
The sole cause of this loss of steam was due to the fact that I was

obliged to feed my boilers about five minutes prior to the order to get
underway to keep the same (steam) down, not being permitted to blow
when lying by the flagship.

I am, very reslpectully, your obedient servant,
JAMES SPEIRS,

Acting Third Assistant Engineer, U. S. Tug Poppy.
Fleet Captain BARNES,

North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

U. S. S. PoPPY,
Off Newport News, Va., April 12, 1864.

Siu: I respectfully submit the following report concerning the explo-
sion of a torpedo and the state of this vessel on that morning:
At or about 12:30 on the night of the 8th I turned in, being off

watch, and slept until awakened by the explosion of the torpedo. On
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hurrying to the engine rooni I found that the bell had been rung to go
.ahead all(l that there were but 20 p)outlsd pressure of steam on the
gauge, and, the water in the boiler being cold (as, in obedience to order
of Fleet Engineer Garvin not to blow oil steamn, we were Compelled to
keepl) pumhig and blowing), this was not sufficient to work the engine.
The engineer on watch was exerting himself to the uttmost to get up
steallil, ali(led by the caJ)tain an.id myself, as soon als there. Notwithstand-
ing we were nearly half aln hour before we had steam enough to work
the boat. Previous to time order of fleet engineer we had orders from
the captain to keel) up steam at all times sufficiently to work the
engines; atned 20 pounds are sufficient if the pressure can be kept tip).
Our boiler is too small to keel) up the l)pessure to the nicety the order
demands at all times, and art that time we were unfortunately caught.
All ofhcers and men (li(l their best to assist in raising stealll ill tillel

aI(l ,are dCeeply chagrinle(d at their fimilure.
JIm speaking of' tlhe order not to blow ofl Steaim, we were llot to 1)low

through the safety valve, but through the surface 1)low, i1 or(ler to
avoid Iloise.

I am1l1, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
MAIUTIN BOGGONS,

Actin!1Third, ssistant -Enyineer, in Chlarge.

jFIeet Captaill BAINES.j

FLAGlSHIP NORTiH ATILANTIc BLOCKADING SQUADRON7
Olf NYetport ArcYs, 1F-a., April 13, 1864.

Sin: I have carefully investigated the facts and circumstances
attendiniig and causing the failure onl the l)art of the tug .Poppy to com-
ply with the orders given to and received by the officers of that vessel
to run dowirm and destroy the rebel torpedo boat which attacked the
Minnesota oim the morning of Saturday, the 9th instant.

I have examined all the officers or the Poppy an(l caused written
statements to be made from each of then as to all the facts corning
within their personal knowledge, and from a comparison of their state-
ments and their written reports the following facts are adduced:
The tug was lying astern of the Minnesota, secured by a hawser from

the tug. No watch was on deck known to any of the officers, General
directions had been giveii for an anchor watch to answer bails from the
Minnesota, and an order had been given by the captain of the tug that
steam should be ready to move at any moment. When the torpedo
boat struck the ship there Wa8 no one ready to respond to the order to
run the boat down until Acting Master's Mate Pishon, whose watch it
was, and Acting Ensign Miller, in charge of the tug, aroused from
sleep by the shock and repeated hails, took the wheel and rang the
bells to start the engine. The tug had been lying with fires banked,
and, by all accounts, the boiler had but a few minutes before been
pumped uip with cold water. The gauges showed 20 pounds of steam,
but as soon as the throttle was opened and the jet put on the steam ran
down to 4 or 5 pounds and the engine could not be turned. The haw-
ser which held the tug was slipped from the tug some 40 or 50 fathoms,
rulnlinlg over the side from the place where it was coiled, and the tug
drifted helplessly astern with the ebb tide about half an hour, during
which time the torpedo boat made off toward the Nansemond side of
the river and disappeared in the darkness. A half hour had passed
from the time of the explosion of the torpedo before the Popy had
steama enough to move.
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Previously to this night the Poppy had been enl)loye(I as a I)icket
boat around the Roanoke, with instructions to run down and rain ally.
thing of a suspicious character which was seen approaching or floating
near, and it appears that when not so employed about the ironclads
the officers had improperly conceived that no vigilance was required
froin them. Upon the, iight in question the tug Young Anmerica was
guarding the Atlanta; the tug Violet, just returned from the navy yard,
where she had been under repairs, was guarling tile Roanoke against
torpedoes, an(l the Poppy was retained at the JM1innesota in thellace
of the Mount Wa8hington, previously employe(l on that duty, and then
absent for repairs.
Written orders assigning these tugs to this special duty had been

issued with a view to meeting this species of attack, and there is no
reason or excuse for the failure of the Poppy proniptly to respol(I to
the call made upon her to run the torI)e(lo boat down, a duty whlich
she could easily hIave performed had she bceii in a condition to 11move
and her commanding officer vigilant. That shie was not in such coII-
dition is the fact, amnd the responsibility of the failure rests upon lher
commanding officer, Acting Ensign Isaac Miller, Acting Master's Mate
Pishon (the officer of the deck), and Acting Trhird Assistant Engineer
Jaines Speirs, the engineer in charge. Had they performned their (luty
a vigilant watch would have been kept, Steam 'would have beemi really,
and the capture or destruction of time torpe(lo boat woul(l have been
accomplished.
There were at time tine of this occurrence three acting master's

mates and three engineers attached to the tug lPoppy, besides Actiig
Ensign Miller, who was in command. The senior engineer wtas tabsenit
on leave of absence.
Acting Ensign Miller has heretofore exhibited mituch zeal alld intel-

ligence in the performance of his duty, atend I have always regarded
lhim as an intelligent and capable officer, peculiarly fitted for tile posi-
tion he has held. I enclose herewith the written statements of AMr.
Miller, Acting Master's Mate Pishonm, and Third Assistant Engineers
Speirs and Boggons, of the Poppy.

I ami, very respectfully, your obedient servant.
JOHN S. BARNES,

Lieut. Corn. and, Fleet Captain North Atlantic Blockading Sqiiadron.
Acting Rear-Admniral S. P. LEE,

Commnanding North Atlantic Blockading Sqla(dronl.
FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,

Off Newport News, I'a., April 9, 1861.
The tug Violet is assigned to the Roanoke.
The tug Young America is assigned to the Atlanta.
The tug CJohasset or H1. Brinker is assigned to the Minnesota.
These tugs are to be kept underway from sunset to sunrise, and dlur-

ing thick anrd foggy weather by day, with a good head of steam up (a
regular watch of officers and men, battery clear and provided), fromn 50
to 100 yards astern of these steamers, respectively, all ready for ram.
ming and running down and are to ram and run down without waiting
for further orders any avidvd" or torpedo or other suspicious vessel or
boat approaching the vessel to which the tug is assigned. These tugs
are to be kept for this special service and to do no other duty, amid
they are to have bold and trustworthy officers in charge of thein and
faithful engineers.
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It shall be the (luty of the commanding officers of the steamers
mlalied(l etach to see that his tug is kept in a high state of discipline
11n(1 that it has the necessary officers and inei onl board, and that her
die(ficiencies of complement are supplied from bis steamer until other-
wise provided for, and to apply for a relief' tuig or gunboat when this
fails front any cause.
No boat is allowed to* leave o01 be absent from any vessel of this

S(IIoI(lIOII in James .ltiver fromt suinrise to suniset.
It slhall be the duty of' the officer of the deck on lboard the tug to

rel)oLrt every half houiri and until alnswee(l awhile underway, to the
ollicer' of the (leck of the steamer,, that the tug is "all ready," and tle
loolkouits on the tuig sha11 miake the usua-l aiudible call when -the bell
,strikesc.

S. P. LEE,-A,1ctf/.h'Kco rirl, Oonotfl,/. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

A col)y sent to fleet cal)tain and( commanding officers of Alinnesota,
Roan1 ,ol, Atlt/anta, Young Alle)ic(a, Violet, andI Brinker.

U. S. IRONCLAD ROANOKE,
Newport Nrevs, V(a., April 12, 18G4.

AI)MIAL: In obe(lienCe to your ordIr of April 9 we have held a
strict an(llca'eful siu'vey to ascertain the amount of injury or (daniage
,sustained by thle exl)losioll of a torl)e(lo under the l)ort side of the
U. S. S. Mlinne8ota, as far as we can ascei'tain.
Port after shell roow.-First aend tllir(I futtocks of two frames badly

.-ruln-ilg. The diagonal straps sprung off from the beams about three-
fourths of aii inch. Tleolninigs of tle bilklea(ls sp)rung badly. Amid-
ship) bulkhead started inboar'd about 6 inches.

iSpirit roomn.-Forward framie broken. Planking sprung. Second
frame badly sp)rung. Bilge strake broken and sprung otI: Third frame
sprung. Planking sprung outboard from timbers about 1 inch. Two
butts of secohid bilge stake sprung uip. Decks started uip; one deck
planik broken over the spirit room,
The center of the injury appears to be about 10 feet below the surface

of the water. 'lhe shelving of the port magazine started. Port steer-
age bulkhead broken. One ladder broken and all the rest unshipped.
Nione deck planks of port steerage, broken. In the l)ort after magazines
the shelving has beei. shattered. Two butts on -the gun decks started
ulpon the port side at No. 13 gun, 17 planks fromn the water way. Two
axletrees on gun deck broken and o011 on spar deck broken of IX-inch
guin carriages. Two lower half-ports on gun deck and two lower half-
l)orts on spar deck broken. Preventive plate for main channel next to
after one sl)rung out about one-half inch. One of the bolts of the cranle
Cor s)ar'e spars in the main chains startedI 1 inch. The paymaster's
.stoi-eroois iii the cockpit on the port side show the power of concus-
sioll, all the shelves being broken and disarranged. Carefully examined
the outside of the ship abreast of the place of injury, and were unable
to finid any of the copper torn off or auy inequalities on the bottom of
the ship. Tle bulkhead of tle shaf't alley abreast of sell room started
izlboar(l about 6 inches for a distance of 15 feet on the port side.
The binnacle on the quarter-deck forward of the niizzenmast unshipped

froii its )edestal on the bridge and thrown 3 feet toward port side.
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Ordnance department.-Nunmber of shell boxes destroyed, IX inch, 78;
shell bags destroyed, IX-inch, 32; canisters broken, IX-inch, 5; sabots
Iand straps, IX-inch, 110.
Three IX-inch gun carriages are disabled, the fore axletree of one

being broketi ini two places; the others badly sprung. Two elevating
screws that were attached to the guns oil the above carriages were ren.
dered useless by being beot; also the elevating screw of the XI-inch
p)ivot by the same cause. The following. equipments are broken and
ren(lered useless:

Thr-ee IX-inch sponges, 2 IX-inch jannners, 2 ordinary handispikes,
1 roller handspike. also 4 tompions and 2 reinforce sight aprons mliss-
ing from IX-inch gtiuns oti port side.

Vere.y respectfully, your obedient servani ts,
GUER'Iu (OAN.'EVOORT,

Capta il.
Josi}JP}i FYFFE,

JLieutenn((lt, C(oflo'fnl('finlfl U. S. S. COfllfno3dorC illorris.
J. W. STIMSON,

Carpenter.

FxACfsIrIIP NOR1'H ATLANrTIc BLOCKADING SQUADRON,
OQt'NVewport Nei8s, Ka., April 15, 1864.

SiR: I, compliance wvith your order to inform you in writing as to
the nature and time of the order I passed to the senior engineer of the
[J. S. steam tug Poppy, I would respectfully state that I have been fre.
(quently requested to give orders to the tugs to stop blowing oft steam.
Whenever this request has been made I have always informed the
officers that it could not be (lone and at the same, time have the tugs
rca(ly for instant us0.
The last request of this kind was made to me,about a month since

by the executive officer of this ship, Acting Volunteer Lieutenant
Charles B. Wilder, who informed me that the tulg Poppy made so much
noise by blowing oft steam that his orders and those of the officer of
thre deck coul(I not be hear(l. I informed Mr. Wilder that I would see
the senior engineer of the Poppy (when she returned with the mail)
and ascertain what could be done.
On the return of that vessel I sent for Acting Assistant Engineer

John Evans, whfo was in charge, and enquired whether he could not
avoid so much blowing off through the safety valve (while alongside
this vessel) by feeding and blowing. He informed me that he did
blow and feed as much as he could and keep steam to be ready to move;
that the Poppy was carrying the mail, and it was impossible to know
at what moment the bell might ring to get underway. I told him he
was doing right, and if he could not keep ready without blowing then
lie would have to continue it, but to avoid raising the safety valve
higher than was absolutely necessary.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
BENJAMIN F. GARVIN,

Fleet -Engineer, North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Acting Rear-Admuiral S. 1P. LEE,

Commanding North Atlantic Blockadiny Squadron.
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Additional report of Captain Barnes, U. S. Navy, tranumittiLg a drawing of torpedo boat.

FLAGS1IPt, AGAWAM,
James River, May 24, 1864.

Sit: Upon the 14th instant I had all opportunity of observing
closely a, torpedo boat of the enemy when tinder a flag of truce, which
was, the one undoubtedly employed by the enemy in the attempt to
blow upl) the Mlfinne80ta.

11tuiter D)avidson, formerly of the If. S. Navy, was in command of
thle craft at the time of that attempt at1d when I observed it.

'1'lle simll)1icity of construction an(d its great efficiency as a weapon
of wvar for torpedo purposes, reconnoitering, ai(l picketing in rivers,
inidtuce me to describee the boat ill the hope that several of themi mnay
be built and furnished the squadron under your command.
The boat is a propeller, of about 30 to 40 feet ill length, of sharp

o110(101, moves rapidly under steall, andu turns with great quickness.
lfer enigioe is coveredl with boiler iron, making a low, cupola-shaped,
muslket-proof hoe11,e WhiCh also protects the firemaIn, engineer, and one
or two sitters. There is a washboard extending around the si(les and
covering the forward part, leaving anl open cuddy for sitters and the
pilot, whio steers the craft with a small wheel. UTpon the top of the
stell) there is a roller, or sheave, over whic-h passes the guy to the tor-
p0e(lo st;iaff and by which the torpedo is raised or lowered by means of
a which. ill the cuddy. On at stem at the water's edge is a goose neck,
to which the torpedo staff is attached. The accouni)anyillg drawing
will mnoire filly explain tile machine.*

I have nio doubt but that time various torpedlo boats calle(I " Davids,"
and(I which have beei so often reporte(l as submerged and( ciga' shaped,
are, all of similar coi-strllctiol). It woul(l be very dithicuilt to (liscerli
thlis boat at iiight at a short distance. The manly reports which have
beeni mla(le by those whose observations were confined to glimpses at
iigIt under exciting circumstances, could hardly give a correct i(lca of
the rell a )pearance a.11(l construction of the vessel.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN S. BARNES,

Fleet Captai
Acting, Rear-Aimiral S. P. LEE,

6'oinniandiny North Atlantic Blockading Squad(ron.

Report of Lieutenant Lamson, U. 8. Navy, regarding the drawing of torpedo boat.

U. S. S. STEPPING STONES,
James River, TVirginia, May 25, 1864.

SIR: I have examined the drawing of the torpedo boat that came
(lowni the .Janies River on the 14th instant and the description of it by
Fleet Captain Barnes, and find it generally correct, except that on
each bow, a little above the water line, there was a bracket instead of
a goose nleck on the cutwater.

I supposed the torpedo staff to ship against these brackets, the staff
bei"g uade with two proiigs to act as lateral braces.

I was onl board the torpedo boat oimce and alongside twice.

* See p. 602.
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Thle, boat had fine lies arid N(voll noto (draw itiore water than a
frigalte's launch.

I am, sir, very resp)ecttully, youir obedient servant,
IR. II. LAMSON,

Lieutenant, (ono landing T'orpedo Div isim.
Actiuig Rear-Admiral S. 1'. Lm,

Comd(fl,. North Atlaiatie Rlockadtyi'g AS'qz(mdlro, Jiamt11.(. River.

Abstract log of the U. S. S. Minnesota.

April 9, 1864I.-At 1:45 a. 1l. (liscovereld, as I thought, a boat (Irift-
hig by onl the p)ort beam. Hailed hler- several tiuuies. She answered
"Roantoke." I ordered her to keep oil or I would lire into her. failed
the, P'O1)1)y, who was hanging astern, but received no answer. Thle
object by this time was steering straight for the slhil) and ':owning ral)-
idly; could(1 hot see or hear any oars; ordered the Polppg to see what
she was, hailing her three times, and the third timee receive e(d anll answer.
I then called Captain Upshur. I then discovered the object to be a
little steamer; ordered the 1'o1)py to rum her dowit, an(1 endeavoredl to
fire a gun at her, when she struck the ship abaft the main chains,) and
a tremen(lous explosion followed. 'Shie tlieui backed oft and steame(l off
towar(l the mouth of the Nansemond RJiver. Fired a shell at hier froln
one of the IX-inch guns. Souuided the pumps anid found the ship llot
makliffg walter. (-Jailed the small vessels and seui t thenm to warln tlh
other vessels of the fleet andl to search for the torpedo boat.
April 11.-From midnight till 4 a. In.: C(aptainl Fyffe, of the (loniuw-

(lore 111O1ror8, rel)orted having chased the ilnfernal machine, an)(1 that thle
1)(Dwn fired a gun. at it and imaide signal of alarm.

Extract from the report of the Secretary of the Navy of the Confederate States, April 30, 1804.

Onl the light of the 9th instant Lieutenant Commanding Hunter
Davi(lson, in command of the torpedo boat S(lqtib, with six officers and
Illeu1, ran) through the enemy's fleet off Newport News, attacked the
1flagship illinesota., exploding aI torpedo .against her, andl returned in
safety ud(ler a heavy fire. The extent of the injury inflicted ul)on the
shxilp has not yet beeun ascertained, but it is believed to be serious. The
cool luringg, i)rofessional skill, and jlidgmtieut exitibite(d by Lieutenan t
Daivid(lson in this hazardous enterprise merit high commendation and
conlfer honor 111)011 a service of which lie is a memniber. A copy of' his
.rel)ort is herewith submitted.

[T'Iologrami.]
TIRKEY ISLANDI

'Via lDrewvry'8 BhlQ;l April i1864.
Passed through the Federal fleet off Newport News aend exploded

53 polids of powder against the siole of the flagship J1in'ne8ota at 2 a. III.,9th instant. She has not sunk, and I have no means yet of telling the
iu.juuy (1o0e. My boat and party escap)ed without loss under the tire of
her heavy guns and musketry and that of a gunboat lying to her stern.

HUNEIR LDAVIDSON.l1on. $. R. MALLORY,
Secretary Navy.
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Report of Lieutenant Davidson, 0. S. Navy.

C. S. N. SuI3NAR1uN], JIATI.'EnRY DEFENSES,
James Reiver, Virginia, April 15, 1864.

Sin: In obedience to your order I have the hlonor to forward the
names of those who accompanied me on the torpedo expeditioll against
the Federal steamn frigate Minnesota, off Newport News, Vta., April 9,
1864.
Each one performed his part throughout the trying cireumstaiices

attending the exIpedition to mny entire satisfaction, an d r colII(I not have
beeit associated with braver or better men, viz:

.J. A. Curtis, acting master, C. S. Navy; G. W. Smitlh, acting master,
0. S. Navy; Thomas (4auley, acting boatswain, C. S. Navy; 11. X.
Wright, first assistant engineer, C. S. Navy; Charles Blanclhard, first-
class fireman, C. S. Navy; William A. lines, pilot.

Very resp)ectfully, your obedient servant,
HUNT'JERl)AVIDSON,

LieCul6!fltenant, Coonflading, '. S. NAlmiy.
Hon. S. R. MALLORYY

Secretary oJ the 1Navy.

Search for f/ch 17. Armny steamer Sott.
[Telogramt.1

NAVY 1)EPARTMEN'T, April .11, 1864.
Captain of steamer Clark reports having fallen in with tle armiy

steamer Scott off Capes of Virginia. Ile laid by her over two day-s, atnid
finally, .after p)arting all his Hawsers, lost her in a gale. She must niow
be some distance southeast of Cape Henry. She has lost her rti(I(er,
and( is short of provisions.
Send what vessels you have at your disposall in search of her.

GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy.

Acting lRear-Admiral S. P. LEE,
Comndg. North A tlantic Blockading Squadiron, Hampton Roads.

[Telegrain.)

FORT MONROE, April 12, 1864.
Telegram received. 1lad previously heard of Scott's situation fromn

Quartermaster Biggs a(lai had ordered Dawn to her relief.
S. P'. LEE,

Actg. Rear-Admiral, Comd(g. NorthAAtlantic Blockadiing Squadron.
Hlon. GIDEON WELLE0S,

Secretary oJ the Navy.

Report of Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Simmons, U. S. Navy, commanding u. 8. 8. Dawn.

U. S. S. DAWN,
Off Newport News, Va., April 14, 1864.

Sin: I have the honor to report that ini obedience to your orders of
the 11th, 3: 30 p. in., I proceeded with the J)awn to search for and relieve
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the steanier Scott, sai(1 to be southeast from Cape Henry. After coaling
1 proceeded to sea, steering S. E. and S. S. E. until reaching latitude
360 10' N. and longitude 750 15' AV. I then changed my course to
S. W., thinking the Scott might have run on the beach. At 12 noon
si)oke tle schooner Henry N. Morse, from south of Cal)e latteras. She
had seen nlothling of a disabled steamer. At 12: 30 spoke schooner J. C.
Ba(xterl)' ut shie hlad seen nothing of the sScott. At 3 p. m., Cape Hatteras
beaning S. by W., distantt 30( miles, Bodie's Island WV. S. W. 8 miles,
change(l thle course to N. N. AV.,and raii close along the beach, but saw
nothing of tle steamer on shore. At 10 I) ni., Cape Honry light l)earinig
N. W., distantt 10 miles, changed the course to S. E. until 6 a. m.. on 'h
13th, then changed the course to E. by S. until 8 a. m., being then in
latitt(ie 360 15' N., longitude 750 06' W., 24 miles east ofCape Hatteras,
Changed, the course to N. N. W. at 2 p. inj,Hog Island light bearing
N. N. W., dlistaiit 10 miles. At this time, feeling confident that the Scott
wa'1s not ill the vicinity mentioned in. the disp)atch, I concluded to return
to this p)lace, and to my regret report that 1 could not finld tile missing
steamer.

I allm, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. W. SIMMONS,

Acting Volunteer Lictdenant, Commanding U. S. S. Damn.
A ( ting Rear-Admniral S. P. LEE,

Conomanding North/ Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Letter from Lieutenant-Colonel Biggp, U. S. Army, to Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy,
acknowledging assistance rendered.

J)EPARTI)IENT OF VIRGINIA AND NORTIH CAROLINA,
OHIEF QUARTERMIASTERWS OFFIOE,

Fort M1onroe, 1Ta., April 14, 1864.
AD3IIRAL: I halve the honor to acknowledge receipt, of your com-

mnitiication of this date, respecting return of the Dawn, and on. behalf
of the Quartermaster's Department I thank you for the assistance you
have given us ill searching for the ill-fated steamer Scott. I am sorry
to say wve also are without ,any recent intelligence of her.

I am, admiral, very re,3pectftilly, your obedient servant,
EHERAMAN 1BIGGS,

[Lieutenant-Colonel, U. S. Army.]
8. 1'. L1E,

Act!,. hear-Admiral, Cooindg. iNorth Atlantic Blockading Squiadron.

Re)(ort oJ Commander Davenport, U. S. Navy, regarding the positionn
of vessels of his comoanmd.

U. S. S. HETZEL,
Off Newv Berne, N. C., April 10, 1864.

AmInRAL: I have the honor to inform you that no change has been
made ini the disposition of vessels in the sounds for term ending at
date.
The Mlliamti, Southfield, and Whitehead are at Plymouth; the Loui8iana

,and Valley City are at Washington; the Hetzel, Tacony, Commodore
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Hull, Lockwood, and Ceres are at New Berne; the Granite att Hatteras
Inlet) ari(d the Seyin/otr in (Croatan Sound, surveying.

1 have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient ser,,3vant,
H. K. DAVENPORT,

Commtander and Senior NavalO officer in Soun(1ds of North Carolina.
Acting Rea1r-A(linial S. 1'. LEE,

Corin andiuq North A tlantio -Blockading Sqiiadron

e'))ort of Acting Uker-AdmiralLee, . S. Navy, regarding exJ)dlitiml ulp
Y'ork Ivicr near P'otopotank Creek.

FLA('SHIP NORTiH ATLANTIC BLOCKADING SQUADRON,
OIT'Neuport Arl(,8 Va., April .11, 1861.

SIR: Acting Master [WilliamJ Wright, U. S. S. Mystic, reports, tiidoer
date of 9th iti.stant, that on the 7th instant he proceeded up York River
by General Wistai-'s reqIurest to cool)erate with a small party of cavalry
sent l)y him to scout, the vicinity of Poquetank [Potopotankj Creek,
where armed boats vere reported to be concealed. The AMystic, with a
small body of infantry on board, arrived opposite the creek in advance
of the cavalry, and sent ini three armed boats and two skiffs with the
Sol(1 iers.
They landed oni both sides the creek and succ(le(e in capturing and

bringing oft 1 large pontoon, 2' boats, 8 skiffis, 6(compasses, and 58 new
oyster tongs. No resistance was encouintered nor any of the enemy
see".

After further search for any boats that might be secreted, the party
reenmbarked, awi(l the Mystic returlle(1 to her anchorage at the mouth of
York River.

I have (lircctedi LicutemitattCommta(Jindlner Bal)cock to send these cap
tured( articles to Washington with proper witnesses, as in the former
case.

I have the honor to be, Sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. "P. LEE,

A ,. Rar-s-AdmIiral, Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
1o11,. (GrIDEON WVIIJEs,

Secretary of the Nary.

[LTelograuin]
NEWPORT NEWS, April 11, 1864-6 1'. m.

Captain D)( Marivault, of the French man-of-war Tisiphlone, called on
ine thiS niorningl The Prencl 11an-of-warmGrenade andI one transport
tarle also iii the roads. Captain :1). expects another transport in a few
(lays.

Ile will be really to go up) James River with onie transport day after
to morrow.

lie asks if lie is at liberty to pass up wheni he is ready, and I lave
replied that le (can go at the time mentioned.

lie thinks that no report to me is necessary of the quantity of tobacco
moved, but would have no objection to making it. I supposed this to
be called for by the convention, but would not accept it as at present
advised.

606
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Please instruct me if this movement of tobacco is to go on. now, and
if any report is required of quantity moved.
Each transport is to be towed by a French man-of-war. General

Butler informed me the other day that he would telegraph the War
Department as to this movement of tobacco at this time, to whicli he
said lie had no objections.
Please reply by telegraph.

Acting Rt'ear-Aldmiral.
IlO1I. (IIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.

Report ofJ Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Simmons, U. S. Navy, regarding
the escape of a steamer in Jame3 River.

U. S. S. DAWN,
James River, April 11, 1864.

SmR: I resl)ectfully report to you that on the night of Sunday, April
10, at 11 p. n., this ship being then on p)icket duty, the officer of the
(leck reported to me strange lights on the south shore of James River,
near Pagan Creek. I at once went on deck. Upon taking my night
glasses I saw sparks as if coming from the smoke pipe of a steamer,
and immediately after saw what I supposed was a boat, about 25 feet,
long, steering about southeast toward( Chuckatuck River [CreekJ. I
beat to quarters at once, and fired one 20-pound shell at the boat. A
heavy squall of win(I and rain coming up at the time I lost sight of himu.
The strange boat was moving very rapidly at the time. The steamier
Commnodore Morris coming in hail, I made my report to himi adl(l he said
le would report to you at once.

I .am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
,J. W. SIMMIONS,

Acting Jrolunteer Lieutenant, Commanding U. S. S. Dawn.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Commanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

[Tolegram. ]

NA.vY DEPARTMIENT, April 11, J)864.
Send the Shenandoah to Plhiladelpbia.

-GIDEON WELLE.S,
Secretary of the Navy.

Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,
Hamzpton Roads, Virginia.

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, transmitting copies of
orders and correspondence relative to oystering.

FLAGSHIiP NORTH ATLANTIC BLOOKADING SQUADRON,
Off Newport New8, Va., April 12, 1864.

SIR: I transmit enclosed a copy of my orders of 10th and 12th
instant (1 and 2) modifying the oyster limits so as not to interfere with
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the operations of this squadron, through which the oystermen bav
been passing night and (lay, and to prevent a cover for the approach
of the rebel torpedoes, or to expose the oystermen to the fire of the
men-of-war; also a copy of my communication* to General Butler (3)
on the 10th instant on this Subject, which I further explained to him
verbally. The general asked if the oyster vessels could not continue
their operations by (lay and retire before night. I replied that the
wil(d and tide would not always allow thenm to get out of the way in
time.

Oin Saturday, 9th instant, all the oysterinen loft, with two or three
exceptions, before my order of the 10th instant was issued, and I su.)
closed in consequence of the alarm from the rebel torpedo attackon
this ship the previous night.
This morning, as appears from the enclosed report of Ensign [II. J.)

Blake (4), 29 schooners, 141 sloops, and 117 boats returned among the
blockading squadron to oyster.
Hence the above-mentioned order of this date. The season for tak.

ing oysters is, I believe, nearly over. I hope miy action ill the m1lzatter
will be approved by the Department.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear-Admiral, Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy,
[Enclosures.)

FLAGSHIiP NORTH ATLANTIC BLOCKADING SQUADRON,
Off Newport NesV, Va., April 10, 1864.

Sin: The necessities of the public service require that no oyster ves-
sels or boats should, until further or(lers, come west of a line from
Newport News Point to Pig Point, and that they all withdraw at omme
hour before sunset 2 miles to the eastward of that line.
You will see that this order is strictly enforced. Turn this over to

your successor on the station, if relieved.
Respectfully, yours,

S. P. LEE,)
Actg. Rear-Admiral, Corndg. North A tan tic Blockading Squadroni.

Lieutenant J. P. FYFF.E,
U. S. S. 0ommnodore Mlorris.

(Sanme to Acting Volunteer Lieutenant A. P. Foster, U. S. S. Cown-
modore Ierry.)

FLAGSHIP NORTiH ATLANTIC BLOCKADING SQUADRON,
Mouth of Jame8 River, April 12, 1864.

The great number of vessels and boats oystering and passing to and
fro by day and night among the men-of-war, has afforded the enemny's
torpedo boats an opportunity to approach and attack the squadron, and
exposed the oyster vessels to the fire of the men-cf-war.

Therefore, for the short balance of the oyster season, oystering can
not be allowed west of a line from Newport News Point to Pig Poinit7

*Not necessary to publish.
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and the oyster craft must withdraw 2 Illiles eastward of that linie at olle
hour or more before sunset, and 1not retur'iu to it before suinrise.

,rhe fleet captain will see this order executed.
5* P). .EE,

Alctgl. Rcar-A diniral, Comdg. North tlantic 1?locA ading SqadronL.

Order of Acting Rear-A admiral Lee, U. S. -Navy, to Coonianider Lynch,
UJ. S. Navy. regarding the amount of am)imunition to be kept on hand.

APRIi 12, 1864.
There ought to be at the mauil ordnance (lepot for this squadron 400

rounds ofaaimmiitsiOll for each gunii insi(le of Cape Henry and 400 roullds
for each galu ill the sound(s5 atnd at Beau fort, including the quanltity in
(lepot at those places where, say, 200 roun(1s S11o0l1(1 be kept onlhanld.
I wish you to see to this and make the necessary reqIinisitions anld s1hip-
meents ol this quantity.

S. P. LEE,
Acty. Rear-A dmbiral, Corn d(q. NorthAt1antic Blockading Squadronl.

[Commander 1). LYNCH, U. S. Navy]

R('epot / Commiander- -Davenport, U. S. Nia'y, regardingg the detention of
the U. S. S. Tacony (t NYew Berne, IN. C.

U. S. S. HIETZELI
OIffTNew Bcrne, N. C., April 12, 1864.

ADMIRAL: In relply to your letter of the 6th. instant, directing me to
sen(1 tlhe Taiconiy to HIamllpton Roads for repairs, I beg leave to say that
1 heave, inl coinnectioi with Carpenlter Paul, Iruade aim inispection of that
vessel awl(l tiid that she requires no repairs that caln not be doine here.
As regards her wheel ropes, I think the trouble arises from the short-

8ess of the tillers. Carpenter Paul concurs with me ill this opinion.
Lieutemant-Comimander Flusser having written that you. (irecte1 hiim

to app)ly to mmmc for the Lockwood or Cere8, I have sent the latter vessel
to 1 1Jylmollth.
After consultation with General Peck, I think it necessary that the

'theony, or- a vessel ot hler size, should l)e statione(d here for the presellt,
I have, timerefore, concludedt not to sen(d her away until I receive further
orders from you.

I trust that this will meet with your approval.
I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obediemit servant,

I1. K. DAVENPORT,
Commander and Senior Naval Officer in Sounds of North Carolina.

ActinggRear-Admiral S. P. LEE,
Coilnitanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Re'p)ort oJ Lieutenant- Commander PFl8sser, U. S.Navy, regarding ru))nored
OoiiJederate mov~ements against New Berne and 1lynoutht, N. C.

U. S. S. MIAMI,
Plymouth, N. O., April 12, 1864.

SIR: From three distinct sources we have reports to-day that the
rebel ramn is several miles below Rainbow Bluff'; that she is accompa-
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iiie(l by a land force of 11,000 men, andl tl)at an attack will be made
during this week on Plymouth, anlj- at the same time on t ew Berne.
On the contrary, we hlave reports that the land force in the vicinity of
the ram has not beei i1icreasC(l. A few (lays since, we ar'e convince(d, it
was very small. I am not inclined to credit the first report, though it
comes from. iien whose desire to serve us can not be dloulbte(l an(d agrees
with tlio story of the lieutenant about which I wrote you some ec'ks
since. I think the iniformation comes secondhand to our reporters
fromi secession sources, but though I think the rel)ort false I shall (act
as though I considered it true. The little schooner Comet, which was
in luse as a hospital, was to-(lay cleared of the sick an(l delivered to the
quartermaster to be filled with earth and bricks, preparatory to sillk
ing to-morrow. On the Miami 1 shall rig a spar, I)rojecting froin thle
b)ow, an(l another from the stern, carrying a torl)edo each, the one con-
tamining 70 pounds of powder aind thle other 50 )o0inds.

If we get to close quarters they iiay prove destructive. '1'he reb)el8
fancy the Roainoke in this vicinity lis] filled with torI)e(Ioes, an(d have
exhibited ingenuity in preparing to remove or explode them. They
have, we are inforined, attached long iron hooks to the un(ler si(le of
stout rafts, which are to be l)rought (lowvn by thle rapid currents, and
which might very wvell remove torpedoes anchored iii the stream11), if
there were any there,.

I hlave the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
C. W. FLUSSEJR,

Lieuten ant- Commaonnder.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Cornidg. NorthAAtlantic Blockading Squadron, ojT Nelwport 1A'ew18.

Order of the Secretarly oJf the Navy to Acting Rcar-Admira1 Lee, UJ. S.
Navy,r/bi iddiny the reduction of tie Vr'ilminlgton blockad((e for co1)era-
tionwith the armzy, and(i tranismittin!g corresp)on(lence with, lWar Depart.
Inc-nt.

NAVY DEPARTMENT,
la'shiington, April .13, 18.¢.

SIR: Inu reference to the letter of 1Lieutenait-Commiander F'luisser,
(late(d Plymouth, April 5, 1864, stating that thle obstructions -,re not
suflicient to prevent the rebel ramn from coming out, the Department
would like this in formation:

1st. If shel comes out can thle navy destroy herI
2d. Is it nlot possible to comnl)lete the obstructions so as to prevent,

beyond possibility, her egress? If' so, it should be (lone at any cost.
The l)epartmnent (lirects thalt the blockade off Wilnminmgton shall imot

be reduced to give armiy cooperation except by special direction of this
])epartmen t.
A copy of a confidential letter ad(lressed to the War D)epartmmient,

an(d Lieutenant-6General Grant's telegraphic reply, is enclosed for your
inftornation.

Very resj)ectfully,
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Aa'lly.
Aoting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Hampton Roads.
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[E~ncloetl eo.1

NAVY 1)EPARTMENT,
Washington, April 7, 1864.

Sin: Lieutenant-General Grant has asked for two more ironclads to
be sent to faitm'Ptoii Roads within ten days. The ironclad batteries
nonmdaga and Teaunisehl have beeii directed to leave New York oil

Alowludty or Tuesday next. The 2Tecumseh has no crew, but by taking
out from all the other vessels the few hands on board of each, I believe
site will not be detained beyond the time indicated by the Lieutenant-
General. This Department has not been informed of the duty' expected
of these ironcla(ds, or whether additional naval force is required, which
would be the case in the event of an army being sent as far as City
Point. Public rumor points to a movement of this kind, which caii not
be successful unless a cooperating naval force is kept in Jamnes River.
Twice the number of steamers required have been ready for two
months, excepting the crews. I bring this subject again to your
notice, because the legislation of Congress has placed in your hands
time providing of seamen for the Navy, and the Department must awvait
your action, whatever may be the exigency which coming events impose
1ii)01n the Navy.

TerIy respectfilfly, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WELIJES,

Secretary of the NAavy.
Iolon. 1.. STANTON,

Secretary of War.

(Telegrarin.]

CULPEPER COURT-HOUSE, VA.,
April 8, 1864I-8:,0Op. 1)m.

It is the intention to operate up the Jamnes River as far as City P'oinit,
am(I -ill the cooperation the Navy can give us we want. Two of the
ivoiiclads are wanted as soon -is they can be got. You wvill know how
to comniminicate our wants to the Secretary of the Navy.

U. S. (1-RANT1,>
Lieu tenawt- Greneral, Cointandintl.

Maom.GemeIOM(t11<1tLAtLLECK.

Report of Actingl ¢eCar-A dmniral Lee, U. S. Navy, regarding a collision
between? the U. S. S. Iroquois and steamer Ocorgianna.
FLAGSHIm NOcRTH ATLANTIC BLOCKADING SQUADRON,

Off Newrport News, Va., April 13, 1864.
SI1: II transmit enclosed a report handed me by Commander [C. R.

1'.J Rodgers, who arrived here with the lroquoi8 this morning, of a col-
-lisioii last night between that vessel and the steamer Georgianna, of
the bay line, between Baltimore and Fortress Monroe.

I lhave (lirecte(l Oommauder Rodgers to receive his battery from the
Norfolk navy yard and his ordnance stores from the St. Lawrence, and
recommnen(lded that iu case Commodore Livingston can not furnish him
with a. new jil boom. he return to Baltimore to procure one.

I have the bonor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Acty. Rear-Admiral, iorndg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
HIon. GIDEON WEJIES,

Secretary of the Navy,
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Collisio80 oc-ciiried becallse the pilot )Imt the helm starboard against
reg1l1.atioIs.

bctter oJf 4tingq lear.zildm iral bee, U. S. NaT(9!/, to 0010l1flnder )ove,
U. S. Navy, i/L view qf tlhe (Iuthoriz(ed irmnation by the Coijtedcraecls of
guerrilla, parties.

FLAGSHI[P NoiR'i ATLANTIC BLOCKADING- SQUADRON,
Qff Nlewport Newvs, Ka., April 13, 186I.

SIR: I }Iave receive(l from the l)epartmient a copy of a recently cap.
toured letter from the rebel Secretary of the Navy, relative to the
tor-mation of' guerrilla parties for the (lestructioll of our vessels om the
Western rivers.
The letter, lated Seltember 10, 1863, is a reply to one addIressed to

him by a Colonel E. C. Cabell, (C. S. Army, Jacksonport, Ark., who
iIftormed( him, it would apl)ear, that "a certain party desiress to obtain
proper authority fromt thle Confederate Govern mient to miiderta ke the
lestruction of gunboats, transports, etc., for such per centun of the
value of the boats destroyed as may be offered." That time plant is "to
organize iii small parties to operate as independent guerrilla parties
under their own lea(lers, an1(d to look to prize money or reward from
the country for dlestroying eneiny's 1)roperty, to (lefray expenses, etc.,
using ain appointment from tihe (lovernnment to secure to them the
rights of' )1wisonlers ot war if cal)tured.ll" The letter states th}Xat the
President has authority to maRe such arrangements, although " there
is no legislation that satisfies p)recisely tle conditionIs required," aid
advises these )arties to address him oul tile subject. He encloses for
the colonel's illfolrmnatioll copies of' two acts, Iauthorizing the raising of
in(lepen(lent organizations, electing their own offic-ers, who shall hold
a)l)ointments from the rebel Government, the organizations un(ler one
of these, acts to receive p)ay while actually iii service, those tinder time
other to be considered as attached to the Provisional Army arid
receive no Iay or allowances. TrpiJ .scheme had in view, it would seem,
tile (lestrmetiolo of vessels onl the Westeini rivers only; it illay have
been a(lol)ted adltlput in force not only there, but wherever practicable;
recent events in(licate the possibility of this.

It is now well known. that tihe rebels, have an organized coast guard,
consisting of small I)arties with boats, somI)e l)erbap)s arranged to be
fitted with torpe(loes, prepare(l for easy an(l rap)id inlan(I transportation
l)y railroad or on wheels, which they can take from tle coast inland
and use in the small creeks and rivers. These parties have ol)eratcd,
at different points onl the coast, against time light-houses, against the
gunboat Undlerwriter at New Berne, and recently with a torpe(lo boat
here.

Tile above information is giveni you, therefore, that you malay take
additional l)recautiomls against surprise, and you will communicate it
to other commanding officers imear you.

Res)ectfully, yours,
S. 1. I l4,

Actg. Rear-ldmiral, Comrndg. North A tliatic -Blockading Squadron.
Commander 13. M. I)ovF,

Commanding Naval Station, B&aiijort, N. 0.
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Same to Oaptaini Guert Gausevoort, U. S. ironclad Roanoke; Coin-
mIImidT(ler 11. K. l)aveuiport, U. S. S. letzel; fjietteiant-Commnlnder C. A.
Babcock, [J. S. S. Aliorse; Lieutenant Fyffe, U. S. S. Commodore AMorris.

Jouit ,rIity -aid 'navY expeditioln up the James and Naiisemnond livers,
April 13-1,11 1861.

Letter from Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Major-General Butler, U. S. Army.

FPLAGGSlP NOItTII ATLANTrC BLOOCAI)IN(G SQUADRON,
Ofl' Newport News, Va., April 13, 1861.

GENERAL: I received your telegramn at midnight, informing me that
the eciiemy were in force at Suffolk and re(questilg ine to senld a boat
uI) the Naitsemond this mnornting to cooperate with Ueneiieral Heckmnan.

I accor(lingly sent the General Putnam at daylight this morning,
with orders to go as far as she could up the Nanseniond and give what
assistance might be required.

I hIave the honor to l)e, general, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Act!. Rear-Admiral, Cmodg. A1rorth Atlantic Rlockading S~qiadron.
Afajor-General 13. F'. BUTLER,

(omdgl. Jepartment of Firginia anid Aorth Carolina.

Order of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Acting Master savage, commanding the
U. S. 8. William G. Putnam.

FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Of New(port Newis, Va., April 1.3, 1864.

SIlt: Resume your station off Chuckatuck Creek at daylight iii the
morniig. It is intended that an army (Ietachment will l-and at or near
the nmouth of Chuckatuck (luring the uiglht or early ini the morning,
antd you wvill render such assistance as imay be needed ini covering and
assisting in such landing.

Respectfully, yours,
S. 'P. LEE,

4c0g. Rear-Admniral, C(omdg. North Atlla tie Blockading Squadron.
Acting Alaster Hi. H. SAVAGE,

Commanding General.I'utnam.

Order of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Acting Master Eldridge, U. 8. Navy, com-
manding U. 8. S. Delaware.

FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
)Qf Newport News, Va., Wdreve8day evening, April 13, 1864.

S1il: Receive with this front the Brewster a pilot, four barges, 4()
soldiers ini charge of an army lieutenant.
Tow then opposite Hollowilng [Halliday's] Point in the Nansemoiond,

turn them over to the Perry, and return here. The Perry will not be
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expecting this party; therefore approach carefully, but avoid making
signals unless you are challenged.

Respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear-Admiral, Coindg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Acting Master J. E. ELDRIDGE.

U. S. S. Delaware.

P. S.-In case the Commodore Perry should be aground and unable
to execute the orders given to her, you will l)roceed to execute those
orders, receiving them from the Commodore Perry.

S. P. LEE,
voting Rear-A dmiird.

Report of Acting Master Savage, U. 8. Navy.

U. S. S. GENERAL PUTNAM,
Nanwsenond lRiver, April 15, 1864.

SIR: I respectfully report to you my proceedings in obedience to
your or(Iers of the 13th amid 14th instant:
At 7 a. in. on the 13th, I proceeded up the Nansemond as far as the

bar at Western Branch. It being low tide I could not cross the bar.
1 then comnmnunicated with the commanding officer of the land forces,
who informed me that the cavalry were returning from Suffolk, having
seen nothing of the enemy, etc.; they were informed that there had
bees none there lately. I received a telegraphic dispatch from General
Heckman, wishing me to remain in the river with the vessel until fur-
ther instructions. His wish I complied with. At 8 p. in. received
orders from you to proceed to Chuckatuck Oreek to assist and cover
the landing of our troops. Not being needed in the Nansemond I
immediately l)roceeded to my station off Chuckatuck Creek.
April 14, at 6 a. m., the transports arrived with the troops. I accom-

padied them as far as the depth of water would allow. At 10 a. m.
the transports returned. All boats that 1 found were more or less
destroyed p)reviouisly.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. 1I. SAVAGE,

Acting hiaster, Commanding, U. AS. Nany.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Oommanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Report of Aoting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy.

FLAGSHIP NORTH ATLANTIC BLOCKADING SQUADRON,
Off Newport Newvs, Va., April 15, 1864.

SIR: I deeply regret to report to the Department the loss of' Acting
Volunteer Lieutenant Wilder, who was killed by the enemy at Smith
fiel(l yesterday, while in command of the launches of this ship, which
were a part of a joint army and navy expedition against the enemy in
that vicinity. H. HI. Miller, landsman, of the Minne8ota, was severely
wounded on the same occasion. The expedition was not successful. I
will make a full report to the Departminant when the several reports of
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the ntaval officers eiigage(l in different parts of this joint expedition are
recive(l.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LE ,

A1!/. IRear-Admiral, Cornidg. Ni¢orth Atlantic lBlockading Sqluadron.
IiOI. GI]EON WELLES,

Secretary 'of the Xavy.

Detailed report of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, transmitting reports of commanding
officers.

FLAGSHTIP NOR'1'H AT'LAN'rio BLOCKADING SQUADRON,
Oft Newjport News, Va., April 16, 1864.

S: I have the honor to submit the following report in regard to the
pairt talkeui by the navy in the recent combined aIriny auJed navy expedi-
tioi upl) the Jaines land NauselDolid rivers:
On the 9th instant I wrote to General Butler siggestijig that lie send

a siliiemit force to clear the country in the vicinity of Smithfield and
Clhitickhatuick of the guerrilla parties known to be there and to destroyy
the b)oats which it was supposed they had concealed (copy enclosed,
No. 1). lIn rel)ly to this I received, on the 10th, a letter from General
Butler (copy No. 2), which was brought by General Graliam, who pro-
l)msc(l going up the creeks with his light-arnied translports and landing
,somlie tu )oI)s ini the Nansenmond. I sav General Butler the same even-
ili-, and urged him to sen(l at once a suitable force to coumie in from the
reair and envelop the rebels so as to effectually capture them at Ivor
Sta tioni, ad(1 between tlme Black water, .James, amid Nan second rivers,
ai(l to aidvlise me when lie was ready to begin this movement that I
Iniight sewi(l a naval force to watch Chuckatiuck and Pagan creeks and
I)reveiit, the escape of the rebels by water. This he promised to (1o. I
stiggested to him that the plaui of attack brought by General Graham,
of atl)p)roclwh in front instead of the rear, would drive back the rebels,
whereas they ought to be captured. This recommendation I hoped
would he a(loI)ted, but the plan sent by General Graham was substan-
tia3lly carried out, land the force sent to the rear was cavalry, and was
kept too fIlr off for effect.

Oni the afternoons of the 12th I received from General Simith and( Col-
oiiel .J. W.] Shaffer (chief of staff' to General Butler) a memorandum,
oft which a copy is enclosed.

Oii the morning of tlhe 13th, I issuedl orders to the commanding offl-
cers of the, guinboats I had ,assigmue(1 to take part in the expedition, the
CommodoreGlMorris, Commnodore Perry, Commodore Barney, and Stepping
tStwies, of which copies are enclosed. Two launches, with howitzers,
fi'onu this shlip, in charge of Acting Master Wilder, and Acting Ensign
J. Bilrtwistle, were ordlered to accompany the Stepping Stones.

Thlle guuuboats and laumichos accordingly starte(l from this point, as
directed, and uip to sunrise on the morning of the 14th all was carried
olut according to the orders given. At this time, however, the intended
co(l)ertioons between the Stepping Stones with the launches and the
ilifinitry force on Pagan Creek failed of being fully carried out, owing
to the, grounding of the transl)orts and delay in landing the troops, and
that palrt of the expe(lition designedd to explore Pagan Creek did not
begin to ascend it until 12.15 1) m. The launches going ahead of' the
troops were fired on from the shore by a concealed force, and Acting
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Master Wilder, of this ship, instantly killed, and 11. [1i.] Miller, laid(18.
ma11, severely wound(led.

Assistant Surgeon Longshaw's report of casualties is enclose(l, ahi1d
the report of Acting Master (Camnpbell (12) gives full detailss of this 1).rt
of thle affair.
The Oommodore Aiforris, as wvill be seen by the report of her CcOIII

Inan(ling officer, Lieuitenianit Fyffe, assisted the military force and
carried out my orders.
The Commodore P'erry and( Co)mmodore Barn)elC also (li( their part iln

cooperating with the troops in thle Nanisenond and Westernr Blranich.
Trhe boats from these vessels explored Western Branch to the extent

that the troops affor(de( cool)eration.
l'he expe(iition retu rne(1 ycster(lday afternoon. It failed in acconi.

I)lslinilg thle main ob jects, viz, the coinplete capture of the rebels ill that
region and( the destruction ol the torpedo boat which attacked this ship
Onl the morning of the 9th. This, it was ascertaine(l, had gout frolm
Paganui Creek to Richmond oml thle light of the 10th instant for repairs,
Tle country is a very (liffilcult one to operate ill, and requires more

timle than was available tor a coipl)lete overhauling.
I give, in a separate report,* immfom'mnatiomi receive(l iln relation to this

torped(o lboat.
The results accomplished were, 4 prisoners, I 12-pounder lhowvitzer,

belonging to the Navy and 1 probably caltture(I by the rebels from the
armny boat Soith Brigg8, and a few wagons taken an(1 brought off; a
valuable officer killed, .alid 1 manl wounded oIn our side; the rebel loss
unknown.

Tfhe following ent1osures accompany thlis report:
No. 1. Admiral Lee to General Butler, April 9, 1864.
No. 2. To Admiral Lee from General Butler, April 107 1864.
No. 3. Memorandum received from General Smith anid Colonel

Shaffer, April 12, 1864.
No. 4. Orders to Acting Maister D. A. Campbell, IJ. S. S. Stepping

Stones, April 13, 1864.
No. 5. Orders to Acting Volunteer Lieutenant A. 1P. Foster, U. S. S.

Commodore Perry, April 13, 1861.
No. 6. Orders to Acting Master James (M.] WVrilliams, U. S.8. Cor-

modore Barney, April 13, 1864.
No. 7. Orders to Lieutenant .J. 1. Fyffe, U.r. S. S. (Jonimodore Miorris,

April 13, 1864.
No. 8. Report of Lieutenant-Commander J. H. Upshur, comnnandiuig

U. S. S. Mfinnesota, three enclosures, April 16, 1864.
No. 9. Report of Acting Master James M. Williams, U. S. S. Comono.

dore B1arney, April 14, 1864.
No. .10. Report of Acting Volunteer Lieutenant A. P. Foster, U. S. S.

Coninmodore Perry, April l5, 1864.
No. 11. Report of' Lieutenafnt .foseph P. Fyffe, U. S. S. Commnodore

Morr' is, April 15, 1864.
No. 12. Report of Acting Master D. A. Campbell, (T. S. S. Stepphing

Stone.9, April 15.
I hlave, the honor to be, sir, very resl)ectfully yours,

S. I'. LEE,E
Aetqg. JRer-ArlAiral, Coonid/. NYoith, A tlantic Bblockading Squadron.

i11on. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the NAavy.

,Se' pp. 601, 602.
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[1Enclosutro 1.)
(CJofifen(letial,.

MA,~(SurIiP NoRTwi ATLANTIC 13B,0OKADING SQUADRON,
Oft' Newport News, Va., April 9, 1864.

(GF:NPI'RALJ: The vicinity of Smnithileld and Chuckatuck are known
to 1)e filtested by guerrillas, who are reported to have boats concealed
up tlese creeks and their tributaries.

Yoti aire aware that the rebels have an organized system of boat
exlpe(itions all along the coast, operating at one time from the creeks
if) lorltonl jMathews and Gloucester counties against the eastern
shore counties, Cape Charles light-house, etc.; at another time against
the gunboat Underwriter, at New Berne, and now against this ship
here. In all these cases they harbor in the vicinity of their operations.
This wvas explained by your )risoner, Acting Master [John] Webb, of
the rebel Navy, cal)tured while thus eligaged in the neck counilties imear
Yorktown,wwhere, as itt the vicinity of Smithfield, etc., the small creeks
are numerous and not accessible to our gunboats. It is believed that
the little torJ)edo boat whicl struck this vessel last light, haplfily with-
oult a'coinI)lishling its object, camne out of Pagan wanted Chtuckatuck.
creeks or their tributaries.

I respectfully suggest that you send at once a sufficient force to
cal)ture these rebels and destroy their boats on the upper creeks, and
to (cooperate with a miaval force to )Irevent their escape by the river,
which I will send as soon as you are ready.

I have the honor to be, general, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

A.tg. Rear- Ad))iral, Corndg. North Atlantic Blockading Sqitadron.
Major-Genmeral B. F. BUTLER.

COoaniiitiztding lDepartmlent Virginia and North Carolina.

(Enclosure 2.]

HEADQUARTERS EIGHTrEENNTlu ARMY CORPS,
DEPARTMErNT OF VIRGINIA ANT) NORTH CAROLINA,

Fortress Monroe, April 10, 1861.
AM)DI[RAL: I1 have your note in relation to the pirates of the creeks

aln inlets of the James River and the means of destroying them, and
amie (lde.irotus of cooperating with you. in) that object.

I halve therefore sent General Grahamn, who is charged with the duty
of' making all such dispositions as you aray judge necessary after conl-
fwremice with him for the purpose in(licated.

Very respectfully, yours,
BEN.JAMIN F. BUTLER,

MaASjoAr- Genera(l, Comm an ding.
Acting htear1-Admniral S. P. LEBE.

(jo)n nandiny North Atlantic Btlooka ding Squadron.
[Enclosin-o 3.)

Memorandumm from Geienera l Sm ith (and Colonel Sha(ffor.
Foil/' IMONJtOE, Aparil 12, 1864.

Admiral Lee wil. l)lease have a gunboat at Holloway 'Halliday's]Poilt, on the Nlausemond, to-morrow evening, for the purpose of cov-
erinig thte crossing of an inl-hutry force; the boat to remain until adIvised
to withdraw.
Place oine or more gunboats somie distance above Day's Point when

thle aIrlmly gunboat Btrewdter p)roceed1s to that place with her comivoy to
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land the infantry; the naval vessels to remain there after the Brewster
and( transports leave, and to continue there until information is coi.
mnunivated that the object of the expedition has beeii effected.
Likewise to station a guilboat near the mouth of P'agan Creek whilst

the army gunboats of light (draft convoy troops in and out.

[Eucelosulro 4.]

Coliid(le1tial.]
F!'LA( siHm1' NORTM ATLANTIc BLOOKADJNG SQUADRON,

Q/f iNAepv1ort Nrew,(, V'a., jpril 13, iSI.
SiR: Proceed with the Step))iny Stones under your colmmtand1 to the

mouth of Pagwan Creek, taking in tow the two launches of the JMfinnesota.
You will there betjoined by an. army tranlsport with troops, which are
(directe(d to land at or near Smithfield at sunrise in the morning. Ren.
(der aill the assistance in your power ill effecting and covering this
intendle(d landing, a,1an after it is effected remain at that station until you

are advised that your services are no longer nleeed.
(Guard closely the water before and after the landing is effected. 1110

object of this ex.ls(lition is to cooperate with a detachment of ow.' tr'ooj)s
which wvill be landed some (distaice above Day's Point for the purpose
of' scouring the waters *about lagaiaaCreek al(d ca touringg and( destroy-
ing any rebel torp)edo or other boats which may be there secreted.

Inl furtherance of this object, as well as covering the mlnding, the
launches will be eml)Ioyed.

Respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Acty. Rear-Admiral, Cornudg. Yorth Atlantic Bloekadiin, Squadron.
Acting Master I). A. CAMPBELL,

U. S. S. Stepping Stone&.
[Enolosure 5.]

Con identical.] FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Newport News, Va., April 13,'1864.

SIR: Proceed with the Commodore Plerry un(ler your command to the
Landing opposite Holloway's [Halliday'sJ Point, onl the Nausemond
River, timing your departuree so as to pass through the obstructions ill
safety and so as to arrive at Holloway's I Halliday'sI Point at 10 o'clock
1) in. to-night. It is intended to cross in pontoon boats ain infantry
torce to Holloway's [flalliday's] Point, at 11 o'clock p. m. CoINImuni-
cate with the officer in command of such troops as you may find upon
the blank of the Nansenond opposite Holloway's [Halliday'sl Point, amd
so dispose of the Commodore Plerry as will best assist .an(l cover tha
intended passage an(d landing of the troops onl the other side of tbe
river. You Avill remain in such position until you are advised that your
presence there is no longer nee(led and you are directed to withdraw.
The Commodore Barney is (lirecte(l to proceed farther up the Nallnse-

11o01(1 to Western Branch, and you will send vith he. t\vo armed boats
from the P'erry under competent officers, who will be a ':L the orders
of Acting Master Williams, coinmmarnding the Barney.
Should the General Putna-m still be in the Nansemond you will deliver

the accompanying dispatch to her comnman ding officer.
Respectfully, yours,

S. P'. LEE,
Actg. Rear-Admiral, Conuq. North A tlantic lBlockading Sqquadron.

Acting Volunteer Lientel-ean t Amios P. FoSTER,
Commanding U. S. S. Commodore Perry.
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[Enclosure 0.1
coo} idlential.

F!LAGSHIIP NORTH ATLANTIo BLOCKADING SQUADRON,
Qff Newport Ncw8, Va., Wednesday, April 131, 186i.

Sim: IProceed with the Commodore .Barney n1l(ler your cominmaiId ull)
th1e, Nallseinond RLriver, communicating with. the Commnodore Perry and
receivZing from her two armed boats, with. which you will )roeed(l witII
tHie Birieg to the mouth of Western Branch. It is expected thiat ta
(letaichint froin the army will be at Milnerstowni or Red [Reed'sj Ferry,
situiate(d on the Western Branch, ait about 11 o'clock to-morrow (Thinrs-
(lay) morning, who are to coopeu'ate with you ill exploring a(lnd scouring
the W-Vestern Biraneli for the purpose of capturing or (Iestroyillng aIuy
rebel tol)edo ol' other boats which may be there secreted. JI)on your
arrival at the mouth off the creek. yolly jarmn and( eq uip two l)oats from
the Btriey/ amid, together With) thl( two boats of the Perrg assigned to
youl, you will carefully and cautiously ascend the Western Branch, hav-
fitg first endeavore( to ascertain the strength of the, eueniy, it any there,
almdl comniiminicate if practicable with the1 army (letachumlent eCxlwte(l at
1lihuierstown or Red [Reed's] Ferry at 11 o'clock. You will take comn-
miiand ot this boat expeClitioln in person and be cirefutl not unId(ully to
exi)ose your uunen. Ulpon the return of the boats to theoBarey join thle
Oom)miodore Perry at Holloway JIlalida1y'.s] Point aind reinaini there
mitil your services in covering the army operations tt that point are llo
lon11ger1 Ieeded, when you will return and( rel)ort to mme hiere.

Reespectfidly, Yours,
S. P'. LEJ,el

4 fety. 'e(wr-Aid7fi) al, Comntg. North Atlan)tic BIlocka((dilf/ Sq (adroit.
Actig Master JAIMES; M. WVILLIAMS,,

Coommanding U. 8. S. Commnodore Barney.
[Enclosure 7.1

Confidential.] FLACrshIP1 N. ATLANTIC BiOCK. SQUADRON,
#O'flNewport New's, Va., April U, 1864.

Sit: It is intended that a force of iuifiatry will be landed alt (layliglt
tomorrow morning some (listaulce above Day's Point, on tile .James
Ri%'er. Foi' the purpose of' assisting and (covering this ].lalnling, you
will hold yourself in readiness to proceed with the army transports
which will be collected at Newvport, News at about midnighlt this eveln-
ilig tunder convoy of the armed transport Brewster, and will accompany
tlme expedition to the point of landing. You willdirect that thle U. S. S.
hklM/,/o0n, o1w oil advanced picket duty, be in readiness to join you as
you procee(l Ill) the river, giving her commanding officer' notice ot' the
ilitcl(le( moveicint beforelanid. Upon tle arrival t tle l)oilntof land(-
ilng you will so dispose of the C(ommntodore AMorris and 1Shmokokon as to
reml(ler every assistance in covering the landing, and after tile landing
ha.ws beemi efiected the naval vessels will remain in their positions until
iuuforuujation is communicated that the objects of thre expedition are
elkeled. (thard closely the water during this movement.
You are charged with the notificationi to the commanding officer's of

thle Vessels o0w lying in James River between Newport News allnd thle
intended p)hace of landing of this intended movement, so that the ves-
Ses elngage(l in it may pass safely and quietly to thoir destination.

It is iuitenlde(l thait an infantry force shall land at. or nealr Smithfield,
passing into Pagan Creek. To assist in that movement the Stcypiny
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Stones, with two launches from the Mtinnesota, are detailed to assist ad
cover the landing, which will take place at sunrise to-morrow.

Respectfully, yours,
$. I'. LEEA,

Actg. Rear-Adm iral, (Condg. North A tlZntic B1lockadi'ng Squfadron.
iel(31u11at JOSEPH P. PFiYFFE,

Coonla(lndiq brU. S. S. Cononodoe jlMorris.

(Enclo.'iiiro 8.1

U. S. FLAG;SHIIP MINNESOTA,
Qff Neweport News, Vta., April 16, 1861.

Sin: I enclose herewith the reports or Acting EInsigiis Birtwistle and
O'Connor, of this vessel, of the p);art taken by theini and the 1iei0 ind(ler
their command, composing the crews of the launches ill the late exl)e.
dition to Smiiithfield; also Assistanit Surgeon Longshaw's report of
casualties.

It is with feelings of deep regret aild .sorrow that I have to rel)ort
the loss of Acting Volunteer Lieutenant, Wilder. He was a braIve,
zealous, aind subordinate officer; true to the reu)lltation lie hla1d won
among his shipmates for I)romltness anldl gallantry, lie fell while ill thle
act of' filing at shot at tile eneniy.

I al, very respectfully, youtr obedient servant,
.J. HI. UpSHUIt,

Lie tentant- Com)mi)tand(er, Comtm1an (lin1,9 lJ. S. AS. Mi11?1e8sota.
Acting Reatr-Admiiral S. P. Lisi.:,

Commanding N11orth Atiantic Blockading Squadront.
[Subexicelosulrca. ]

U. S. FLAGSHIP AMINNESOTA,Oft Newp('ort ewsj, Va., April 15, 1864.
SIR: I have the honor to report that oIn the 13th of April, at about 7

1) m., the first and second launches of this ship, with a crew of 19 and(
20 men, respectively, the second launch being tinder thle charge of Act-
ilug Ensign James Ilirtwistle, and both being under the commandI of
Acting Master Charles B. Wilder, left this ship and went alongsi(le the
U. S. S. Stepping Stones and were falstened .astern, while the Stepping
Stones proceeded a short distance uI) the James River and anchoredl.
At 2 a. m. onl the 14th the Steppsing Stones proceede(l uip the Jalmes

River to the mouth of P'agan Creek with the boats in tow, where shle
alnchore(, it being yet dark, an(1 seeing no signs of the army transports.
At about 5:30 a. in. two army boats caine in view, coining down the
river, andI soon others came from the samtle direction. We lay there
waiting for tlem to cone in, which tley seeme(Iiunable to (1o. At about
10 a. m. the boats cast off from the Steppinkq Stones and anchored, while
she proceeded out and communicated with the transports, and theii
piloted them into the creek, and was thle )ilot of the flotilla .all of the way
to Smithfield.
When the Stepping Stones got back into the creek, the launches pro-

ceeded l) in tow of the army steamlser E,'mm)a)?t. She got aground after pro-
ceeding about 3 miles, whierm the boats calstoff' from. her and cominmecedJ
to u)1111 up. At about 12:15 noon we Xarrived off' Smithfield, hlaving up
to this time seen no ellellmies.
The first launch Iaroceeded a short distance beyond the wharf to a

jetty, where Mr. Wilder sent me with a guard of 4 mimen to bring down,
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one of the inhabitants of the town, one of whom we saw sitting in
frolit of' a store. I brought hinx to Mr. Wilder, who examined him
closely concoerlling the rebels anid about the torpedo boat. He stated
that then 5 were no troops in the vicinity, nor had there been any since
tlje Smith B'riygs was destroyedd, but occasionally some of the rebel
ticketss camie into the town; lie also state(l that the torpedo boat had
heeni there twice, anid had come fromn Itichnmond. Ile told us that the
4Il).avil" had left the village on. last Suniday iight at 10 o'clock, ,lnd
had returned to Ricic onl(d.
We then went back to the wharf, aiid Mr. Wilder left tbelaunch and

communiciated( with Acting Master Campbell and the officer command-
iig the forces on shore. At, 2 ). in. Mr. Wilder sai(l to Mr. Birtwistle
that he was going a short distance up the creek, and desired him to
follow at a short distance and cover us in the first launch, which he did
ajccor(lingly. We theni proceeded up the creek land l)ast thle town till
we caine to the ruins of a bridge, where we saw an old negro Sitting.
We, went alonig'si(le the bank and Mr. Wilder put various questions to
him, eand the answers lie gave corroborated the statement of the man
who was previously examined. Apprehending Ino danger, though we
were p)repalredi for it, we Iprocee(led through the bridge an(l up the creek,
and wvere followed at the l)rol)ei d(istance by tlh se(on(l laUInCI. When
we were about 300 yards fromi the bridge, the enemy opened fire on us
from the right bank of the stream anlid fironi a thickly wooded bluff.
Immediately we 1)oillted the boat's head for the bluff, and returned thle
fire from the howitzer and the rifles, Mr. Wilder going to the howitzer,
awidlI atteul(liing to the boat and using small arms. We had fired two
roiil(15 at the rebels, and Mr. Wilder had the lockstring in his hand
read(ly to fire, when, I regret very much to say, lie was struck by a rifle
ball in tho left temple and instantly kille(l. II. 11. Miller, one of my
miiie, was also struck by a rifle ball and badly wounded. I (lisceharged
the gun anlid got the launch with her hlead( down stream, thinking' it
was uwsele-ss to endanger the lives of my memi any longer. Mr. Birt-
wsTistle got a good 1)osition and ably supported me; anfl I will now add
that through the whole expedition my men behaved well, .land especially
while un(ler fire. This morning my boat, in company with the second
launch, covered the army steamer -Emmia while she ascended the creek.
AWle gave the woods a vigorous shelling and had the satisfaction of
starting some of the eneminy from, the woo(lo.
The town of Smithfield has a deserted appearance, andl I saw no one

in the town but 01(l men, women, and children.
I al), very respectfully, your obedient servant,

FRiu) A. O'CONNOR,
Acting Eensign, U. S. Navy.

I.;elltena1nlt-,Omln(1e ~J. Hl. UiPsHUJI, U. S. Navy,
Commanding U. S. S. Minnesota.

IT. S. STEAM FRIGATE. MINNESOTA,
9W1 Newport News, Va., April 15, 1864.

SIR: I have the honor to report that on the 13th instant, pursuant
to your orders, I left the ship in charge of the second launch, with
Master's Mate J. M. Simms, 20 men, and heavy 12-pounder howitzer,
subject to the orders of Acting Master Charles B. Wilder, in command
of the first launch, with Acting Ensign Fred. A. O'Conntor, 19 men, and
heavy 12-pounder howitzer, smoothbore. Both launches were taken in
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tow ly the Stepping Sto nes. She anchored a short distance up the
river until 2 o'clock next morning, thle 14th, wleni she got underway
an(l arrive(l off Smithfiel(l Creek, which we entered at (daylighlt, and
came to anchorjust inside, awaiting the arrival of the army steaiimers,
which steamed itt toward us ait about 9 a. m., but grounded outsi(le,
The Steppijng Stone8 went out to pilot them in, while the launches lay
ait anchor until they camie up, wheln we were taken in tow by the army
.steamier Enima to within about 3 miles of Smithfield, wvlieii we cast
ott and( took stations to cover the a(lvance and landing of the troops,
anid arrived aIt Smithfield at about 12:30. Troops landed, lauclies
advanced, and Mr. Wilder stationed me to guard the main street anid
back entrance to the town, while he commanded the main apI)roac(hes
to the right of the town, and while in this position Mr. Wil(ler inter'ro.
gated aim aged colored man who was living in a tollhouse to a destroyed
bridge itear himii in reference, to tIme torpedo, the nature of the creek,
torce and vicinity of thl rebels, and other necessary and important
(uestiolls, whileI, on the left, questioned anr age(d white nan iii a
similar manner. Shortly afterwards Ye compared accounts and found
them to agree, though they said the torpedo had left there last
Sunday evelling. Mr. Wilder was not satisfied, nor any of us; we
thought possibly their statements were IIot true, or she Inight have
returned. Mr. Wilder, leaving called mne to him, l)laced me in comimanid
of the right of the to\wn while he went to consult iActing Master Camp-
bell, comlilliadhig the Stepping Stones. He rettlrne(l and said he was
going a little way up the creek, and ordered mime to follow inimi and
cover his advance. Ile proceeded through tle bridge a few hundred
yards, when he was fired on from an ambushed bluff by concealed
riflemen. Fortunately, the second launch was lying on. their oars
waiting for the first launch to get about 100 yar(Is ahead, with tile gun
manned and trained directly on the bluff. I primiied and( fired a l)er
cushion shell right in their midst, and the second volley they fired was
quite scattering. Backed the second launch and fired rapidly, each
shell bursting beautifully.
The first launch, on1 being fired on, promptlyy rounded to and fired

three effective shots from their guns and discharged all their simiall
arms, pulle(l from uimder the bluff under cover of the second lauich;
anid I mDost sincerely regret to have to say that while in close action
Mr. Wilder receiveda shot in the left temple which killed him installtly,
and in the very act of' pulling the lockstring of' the howitzer to lire the
second shot. Mr. O'Connor then fought and managed tlhe first launch
gallantly, bringing her out manfully, and his men fought heroically.
ordered huim to take position onl the opposite side of thle bridge, bu't

lie said he had wounded in his boat, so I allowed him to proceed to the
Stepping Stones, and the shots theim were very few. The Stepping Stones
at this time chimed in beautifully, sending at number of' well-directed
sbots ii viariolus )laces at the edge of the woods, which greatly cheered
us, alnd we heard no more firing from the enemy.

I am very gratified to say that M1r. Sinims, officer of the piece in thme
secondlaunch, was remarkably cool and directed the working of the
gun in a most creditable and skillful manner. All the men, both at the
gun andtlme oars, gave the strictest attention to every order, and I feel
at a loss to commlnen any individual one; therefore, sir, I commenld to
your notice both officers and 'neim of' both launches. Not a shot was
dodged by anyone, and when I headed the second launch toward the
town to get clear of some bushels on1 my starboard quarter the crew
murmured, and to hasten theinove1 had to tell them I was only get-
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ting clear of the bushes for a better position. I then laiid a, while ip.
easy range, and, the army having possession of thle town and its rear, I
rCl)orted to Captain Campbell, and laid astern of the Stepping Stone8
until the next morning at about 7 a. in., when we covered thle advance
of the little army steamer Emnia with troops up thle creek,Iind had the
satisfaction of driving a, number of thle enemy from the same place.
Shie returned without the torpedo [boat I I.

I allm, sir, very resl)CctfUlly, your obedient, servant,
,JAMFS II3R'TWIST1LE,

Acvting _Ens iqn.
Lientenant Commander J. Ii-. IJisn uR,

Coninianding U. 8. Steam Friate Mllinnesota.

U. S. STEAM FIRIGATE MINNESO5A,
Newpj)ort Xewvs, )'a., April .15, _1864.

Snzi: I have to report the following casualties to the (detachment sent
from this ship) onl the 13th instant, under commald of Acting Master
1). A. Campbell, to cooperate with the army in. landing at Smithfield,
V'a., onl the 14th instant:
h'iled.-Acting Volutinteer Lieutenant Charles B. Wilder.
lffotandcd.-Hermnan 1-i. Miller, Iandsman, severely in left shoulder.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
WILLIAM LONGSH1AW, Jr.,

As88sistant Surgeon, U. S. NAavy.
TLieuitenant-Commander J. H. UPSInUR

Oonmm ending U. ;. S. Miinesota.
[Enclosure 9.]

U. S. S. COMIODORE BARNEY,
Nansemiond River, Virginia, Aspril 14, 1864.

SIlt: In obedience -to your orders of the 13th instant, I procee(led ip
the Nanseinoud River, and at 7: 45 ). i). of that day (13th instanlt)
rel)orted to the commanding officer of the Comimodore Perry (lying at
first obstructions in the river), who furnished me with two boats(crews
armed) from. tie vessel. We then proceeded up the river, inmd at
10: 05 p. m. anchored at Sleepy Hole. I there fitted out two armed
boats from this vessel, and with the two fromt Commnodore Perry, comn-
mutiiiicated with Colonel [Oliver] Keese, [jr.], of the One hundred .and
eighteenth New York Volunteers (at 11: 3()p. m.), who required otir
assistance in trausporting his troops to the opI)osite side of the rivel.
At 2: 30 a. M. of this day (April 14) they commnenced crossing in army
lanlices and boats on the expedition from this vessel, and at 6 a. m.
thle last of' them had crossed. I then returned to this vessel imme-
(liately, got underway, an(d, with two of the Commodore Perry's boats in
tow, steamed to Western Branch and anchored at the obstructions; thien,
wvith two boats' crews armed, proceeded about 3 miles tip the brancb,
where I communicated with the colonel of the Thirteen th New Jianpl)-
shire Volunteers, who informed me that the pickets had seen rebel
cavalry in the morning (it was noon when I met the colonel). Ile also
inlorincd me that they (the rebel cavalry and infantry) were reported
to be about 10,000 strong, and in the neighborhood of Barber's Cross
Roads. A little farther uIp the beach I met a citizen (a farmer), whom
I strictly questioned concerning torpedoes, boats, etc. Be positively
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denied that any such things were in that neighborhood, but lhe ackliowl
e(lged that they might be in Chuckatuck, as Lieutenant Roy had t
Orce at hi, headquarters to replace the one that we had capatlre(l oij
March 29. After receiving from him all the information that h(
apl)eared to know I returned to my vessel, steamed to Sleepy Hole,
where the Commodore Perry was anchored, returned her boats, ab(]
proceeded- down river to flagship.

I amil, very respectfully, your* obeedieDt servant,
TJAMES M. WILLIAMS,

A lti?1g Master, Chommand'ing./
Actig, Rear-Adlmiral S. P. LrEE,

Comm andingq orth Atlant ic Blockading, Squadron.
[Encift*iire 1(.)1

U. S. S. CO-MMODORE PERRY, 4pril 15, 186.1.
SII: I hlve the honor to report that, in obedience to your orderly of

April 13, 1 )rocee(ed up the Nansemond River to the lan(ling oplposite
Holloway I Halliday's] Point, at which place I arrived at 9: 50 1). m. I
there foun(t Coloonel IKeese, of the One hundred <and eighteenthlNiew
Vork Volunteers, who told me that lie inteClelld to cross 400 troops -s
soon as his barges should arrive.

I offered to render him any assistance in mty power with regard to
crossing his trool)s.

Ile told me that he would cross the troops himself, but (leasired mie
to take such a position as would cover the landing of his troops. 'T'his
I immediately (lid.
.At 11: 45 1). in. the Delaware came uip with four Iaun tches umider thle

charge of a lieutenant of the Naval Brigade. 1 immediately sent the
lieutenant with the barges onl shore to report to Colonel Keese.

I weiit on, shore myself and again offered to assist in crossing the
troops. The colonel, however, wished to cross theini himself.

It was 5 o'clock in the morning before all the troops were across the
river.
At 3 o'clock on the afternoon of the 14th instant, 70 men returned

under charge of the lieuteinant-colonel of the regiment andl recrossed.
At 2 o'clock this 1). m. Acting Ensign Arnold Harris arrived here iii

the army gunboat BreWster, and reported to me that the remainder of
the troops under Colonel Keese had been taken to Norfolk amid would
not return to recross the Nansemond.

I imme(liately got underway and( Iaroceede(l to Newport News.
I a.11, sil, very resl)ectfully, your obedient servant,

Amos P. FOSTER,
Acting Volunteer i eutenant, Commanding.

Acting Rear-Admiral1 S. P. LEE,
Conndy. North -Atlantic Blockading Squa(lron, Yeiwvport Newis, Va.

(EncioAIIrt 11.

U. S. S. COMMODORE, MORRIS,
NAlewport Newcs, April 15, 186'1.

SIn: I have to report'that in obedience to your orders of the 13th
instant, I proceeded with this vessel, the Commodore Jone8, andl Sh1o
kokon, accompanied by the army transports Brewster and John D. W1
Pen tz, upl James River to a point in Burwell's Bay about 3 miles north
of PoiDt of Shoals light-house, where, arriving at 3:30 a. ni. of the 14th,
thle troops were disembarked front thle transports by the boats of this
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vesel, the Commodore Jones, and two launches, the AShokokon being
sent on picket about 4 miles farther up the river. All the troops,
nearly 400 of the Twenty-third Massachusetts Regiment, were landed
by 5 a. in., whel the transports steamed down the river. About 7 a. m.
some muisket firing was heard, whichI supposed to be a small party of
skirmisihers. At 8 a. m. an officer (quartermaster) came down to the
l)each at a point about 1j miles below where the troops had landed
all(n llma(le .signal to this vessel. He was accompanied by 3 soldiers. i
went in a boat to communicate with him, but before I got to the beach
blehad sent two of his men of, who did not return, and are 1ow supposed
to b)e )risoners. On landing lie told we that hle had 2 wounded men
that tfley were in the rear guard of the regiment, which was buta shorl;
(listinco of. I took 5 men with me to help bring the wounded down,
tle oflicer acting as guide. We proceeded about three quarters of
afilo to where he sai(l the rear guard ought to be, but saw noth-
ing ol tlhcmi, ior coul(l ve find the wounded. We saw a cavalry picket;,
or escort, composed of about 8 men, riding in the direction of Day's
Point.. We fired upon them, at vhich they turned and galloped back,
and(l e returiied to our boats. I brought the officer and one man on
board( tlis vessel, amli soon after I put them on board the Brewvste)r. At
12: Th (discovered some soldiers on shore at a, house just above Rock
WVhIia.rf, who were signalizing to the vessel. I now discovered themn to
bo thie, same ones we had landed in time morning. I manned two boats
and weUIt on shore to see wVhat assistance was required. On landing,
thjo coloiel toll me lie lhad 4 wounded mien and 4 prisoners, and slid he
had nio way of hearing for the wounded, and no way of keeping his prison-
ers,an(1 wished tue to receive them on board this vessel until they
(col1(l be properly cared for, which I did. They were all put on board
the Moitnt W1oashington last evemling an(d sent down. lle had also a
12-pound )alhlgren howitzer, which lie had found in the house, anrd
which lie said lie should leave, as lie had no way of taking it with him.
I thlen took it and brought it on board, where I still have it. It is copi-
plete with tho exception of sights.
At 10 p. n. last night the John D. W. Pentz came up after the troops

and re(hllc-ste(l ot ine sone boats to help to reembzark them, which I sent.
They wero all got off at 3:30 this morning arid immediately started
downar tlte riere. I rein gained there until I received your orders to return
to this station, which I reached at 7 o'clock p. i.

Very resl)ecttfllly, your obedient servant,
JOSEPH I t.] VeY1FFE,

Lieutnat(,)s4z{(ornnnanding(.
Acting Relar-Admiral S. P. ie n,a,

(JoimmandIing North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
I oIIIitted to mention that at 2: 30 this morning this vessel was hailed

from1 Rtc(ck Wharf. I sent a boat, which brought off a soldier of the
Tweilty-third -Massachusetts, who said he had been. left behind. I
shall Seud lhif to his regiment.

JOSEPIu FYFFE,
Lieutenant, Commnanding.

I Encllomirlo 12.1

U. S. S. STEIPPING STON-ES,
Og' Newport Newns, Ira., Aprit 13, 186'.

Slit: I have the honor to report that in obedience to your order of
the(3 13tll instanllt, I l)roeeede(1 with this vessel arid two launches from
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the Minnesota in tow, under command of Acting Master Charles B,
Wilder, to the mouth of Pagan Creek at sunrise on the 14th, to coop.
rate with a detachment from the Armly, but as the transports (lid not
arrive until 9 p. m., and then all got aground, it was late before we
coul(l )roceed. As soon as the transports grounded I sent a boat to
know if I could render them any assistance, to which the captains
replied they had no pilots. When tle boat returned and reported this
to ine I steamed (lownl to them, told the captains to follow ine as soon
as they could get afloat and I would show them the way, which they
did, and( I steamed ut) the creek to Smithfield, arriving at 12:15 ). in
followed by the Steamers a. W. Thon8as, John [lraccy, and Emnma, and
landed thle troops without oppositionI, the Stepping Stone8 taking )osi-
tion about 100 yards below an(l the launches about 50 yards above tile
transports to cover the bianding. After the troops were lande(ld I inme.
diately reported to the seuiior army officer present, and was requested
to remain until further orders, which l (lid. At 2 p. In. Acting Master
Wilder told ine he would like to go to the lpIp)er end of the towiin with
the launchbes if I had no objections. I replied that I had none, atned (as
I suppose) tliinkiig there was no danger, we not having Ieen any rebels
on the way ulp, went about 200 yards further up the creek, where about
15 of the rebel Signal Corps, which were conceale(1 in the woods onl the
bank, opened on the launches with musketry. Sad to relate, Acting
Malster Wilder, of the Minnesotaf, was killed instantly, a musket ball
passing through the head, and Herman H. Miller (seatnan), also from
the Minnesota, was severely wounded. The boats returne(l the fire
promptly, as did .also this vessel, and we very soon beard no more from
them]. The boats, after giving the woods a pretty good shelling,
returned to this vessel. I aiu.satisfied from tle best inforima-,tion I could
obtain that the rebel torpedo boat which has been hovering .around
these waters for a few days past left Smithfield on Sunday evening
last bound to Richmond. It is reported by tle inhabitants, with sev-
eral of whom, both white anl black, I conversed, and their stateinents
all .agree, that thle torpedo boat came to Smithfield on Saturday mnorn-
ing, the 9th instant, and left on Sunday evening for Richmond for
repairs. As near as I could ascertain she is a wooden boat, about 35
feet long, and very narrow, has a prolpeller engine, low pressure, is cov-
ered with boiler iron, making her shot-proof against musketry, and is
comnimanided by Lieutenant Davidsoni, of the rebel Navy. This imorn-
ing at daylight General Graham informed me that my services were no
longer required att Smithfield, and requested me to cover the rear of his
trallns)orts while going down the creek, which I did, and arrived at this
place at 11: 30 a. m. The officers land men of this vessel, as well as the
officers and men of the Mllinne8ota'8 launches, conducted themseIveo
throughout this expe(lition in the most becoming manner, always ready
and anxious to (1o their duty. Pilot Henry Stevens, of the MiMeo80ta,
deserves much credit iii piloting this vessel, as well as the transport.
Were it not for him we, should not hlave been able to find the way to
Smithfield without much difficulty.

I aul, sfirl, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D, A. CA:NPBELL,,

A citing 3!aster, Commnanding.
Acting Rear-Admira.l S. P. LEE,

Contimanding North Atlantic Blockading S(quadron.
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Order of Aoting Rear-Admiral Le, U. S. Navy, relative to late Acting Volunteer Lieutenant
Wider.

FLAGSIII1) NORTH ATLANTIC BLOCKADING SQUADRON,
Off Newport Newg, Va., April 17, ;186f.

511?: You have eight or tenldays' leave of absence to eIIa)le you to
(leliver the remnaina of the late Acting Volunteer Lieutenalit Wilder to
Iis fhimily in Massachusetts.

'l'hiis brave officer has just fallen in conflict with the enemy, and I
trl st you wi1l meetewith the necessary facilities to enable, yout to accoin-
,lipsh tlhe benevoloiib object in view.

J'i'ese~it my sincere condolence to Mrs. Wilder and assure her that
thle I)rofessiolial amdl personal qualities of the lamented dead were sluch
as to commaiiatid the respect and esteem of .all who were associated with
him iii service.

IResl)ectfully, yours,
S. P. LErE,

Ai('ty. h'ear-Admiral, C(omdg. North Il tiantic Blockading Squadron.
Acting Ensign JA'R. BiRrw JSTJAE,

U. S. S. illilnesota.

Order o/ Acting Rear-Admiral lIce, U. S. Navy, to Acting Ma8ter Sheer,
U. 9. Yavy, regarding the remo val ofpiling in the -Elizabeth River.

FLAGSIMP. NO]RTi-i ATLANTIC BLOCKADING SQUADRON,
0f lNeirport News, Tfa., April 14, 1864.

SIl: Commodore Livingston informs me that the work of removing
the J)iIes in the Eliza1beth River below the naval magazine has been
susp)eI(le(l for the preseilt by agreement with the ariiy authorities, by
whomti it was beihg (0110. He requests that I instruct you llot to allow
anxy p)ersoni to remove t;hipse )iles, unless provided with a I)ermit froln
himself. You will accordingly allow no one to work on them without
sUchI I)erlmit.

Resl)ectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

itAct!. Rear-ildmniral, Conidg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Acting Master T. WAI. SHEER,

,U. S. S. W~yandotte.

leport of Commander Davenport, U. S. Navy, transmitting letter from
i1la(jor- Geineral Pfeck and Brigadier- Ueneral lVes8ells, U. S. Armny,
regardling atjairs in the Roanoke River.

U. S. S. HEETZEL,
OfNew Berne, N. C., April 14, 1864-10 p. in.

ADMIRAL: In consonance with the within request of General Peck,
,Just brought me by General Palmer, I shall send the Tavony to Plymouth
to-miorrow morning.
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Under the circumstances, I am sorry that the Commodore Perry ij
not here.

I have the honor to be, very resI)ectfillly, your obedient servant,
H. K. DAVENPORT,

Commander and Senior Naval Oflicer in Sound, of North Carolina.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Commanding NAorth Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
1 E}nelo tu ro. 1

JIJJQ1?$. ARMY ANI) i)IST'RUIN' OF NOUTII CAROLINA,
Newv Berne, .NA. C., April 11, 1861.

COMMANDER: I enclose for your consi(leration a copy of a letter just
received from General Wessells, corn in and ingSub-District of Albemarle.
Under the circumstances, I feel impelled to suggest tihe sending of
the steamer Tacony. General 1Palmer wvill call and confer upon the
situation.

I amll, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN J. PECK,

Mlqljor- Gencral.
Commander H. K. DAVENPORT,

Senior Na val Officer, Commanding Sounds
ofNorth Carolina, qff Newv Berne.

[Subenclosuire.]

HEADQUARTERS SUB-PI)ST1RICT OF TIlE ALIBEMARIE,
Plymouth, -A CO., April 1.3, 1861.

CAPTAIN: Information from several disconnected sources has reached
me within two (lays past that A large force of the enemy (stated at
l0.(lU to 120(,UOO) huas assembled near Hlamilton on this river [Roanokej,
designing, ill con jiinction with an ironclad boat, to make an attack on
Plynmouth this week, n (lemonstration to be nli(le toward New Bernme at
the same timime. The l)ersois from whom tlis iel)ort is (derive(l resi(le in
BeIrtie and Hertford counties, are all p)ersolnally knowii to ime, and I feel
satisfied that they state what they believe to be true. They (1o ilot
report froul actual knowledge, but from statements iJade to them by
others. Whether their informants aire reliable or not, I am unable to
judge; at allwe;ents, I (1o not feel disposed to neglect these warnings,
and in view of their importance I request a temporary reinforcemermt
of 5,000 men. The presence of the guuboat Commodore Perry, 110no, I
believe, in James River, would, I think, put a stop to any further threats
from thme ironxclad above usr onl tlis river.

It is proper to state f11rther that information of a different character,
derived froin negroes and others, reaches me from this side of' tie Roa-
noke. Like that nlentione( above, it is from heaersay, and. (lenies that
there is any formidable collection of troops in the locality above ilmaed.
I amn using every means in mly power to arrive at the truth, but ani com-
pelled to depend upon such reports and tLrouglh such channels, as are
accessible to my informants.
The condition of the river at this time is favorable to operations by

water, beimig unusually bigh, whilst the condition of the creeks and
swanips9 is not favorable for the movement ts of troops.

I should regret making ammy report.mmot justified by future events, but
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,,)list (lep)eild upon the best information within my reach, and there is
too 11mu1chl at stake to neglect any reasonable warnings.
A (ol)y ot this letter is sent direct to D)epartment headquarters.

Respectfully, your obedient servaiit,
W. H. WESSELLS,

Brigadier- Geteral Volunteers, Cornn andiag.
JCaptaill .JIJ)SON,

jlAssist(nlt Ad(ljut(alat-Genteral, lDi8triet of North, Carolila.

Order of Commnianider Davenport, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenant-Commander
'I'ruxiur, U; S. Navy, commnianding U. S. A. T'acony, to p)roceed to
I1hq)pnouth, 1N C.

U. S. S. IIETZEL,
Ofl New Berne, N. C., April 11, 1864.

SIR: Proceed forthwith, with the U. S. S. Tacony under your coin-
mawli(, to Plymnouth, N. C.

AVs soon as, in the op)inion of yourself anid Lieutentan-t(tCoinniai(ler
Fimsserl, the services of your vessel are not required there, you will
returnl to this I)lace an(l report to me.

I am11, respectfully, your obedient servant,
I1. K. DAVENPORT,

Oononander and Senior Naval Oleer in Sounds oJNlorth, Carolina.
l*ieitcuuit-Cot1itmander .W. T. TItuxruN, U. S. Navy,

Conunanding U. S. S. fI'acony.

Report o/l Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, regarding the ex-pected
attack in the RoanoAke River.

FLAGSIMr NORTM ATLANTIC BLOCKADING SQUADRON,
Off Neweport News, Va., April 1l, 1864.

Slit: Rteferriing to the extracts from letter of Lieutenant-Conmnander
Fltisser, of 27th ultimo, forwarded by ine to the Departinerit onl the 2d
instalnt, giving further reports in relation to the ram in the IRoanoke
River, aii(1 stating that there was every probability of the expected
attack by the enemy being deferred six weeks, my reply, which should
have beeni endorsed on the communications, was that it was proper to
Illalke every plracticable (disposition to meet the enemy and be ready for
11ibn, blut at the same time I doubted if an attack were intell(led; that
my i(lCa wvas tlhat the necessities of the enemy in Virginia would soon
(lemaild all his resources.
The report from Lieutenant-Comnmnander Flusser that I forwarded

yester(lay confirms this view, as lie says that it is stated by "mwen
Whose opinions are of value" theat every man that can be spare(d has
beeii sent, or is under orders to Richnmond.

I lhave the lomor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LE,,I

A etgq. Rar-Adm'iral, Comdq. North Atlantio Blockading Squadron.
1-l1oi (hl)EON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.
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Telegram.)

NAVY DEPlARTMENT', April 15, 18641.
The French tobacco question is with the State D)epartment, alld

requires no action from you.
GD)IE);ON WELLES,

Secretary of Na vy.
Acting Rear-Adlmiral S. P. LE,

(Coidy. North Atlantic Blockading Squadrciz, Hampton Road.&

(Telegram.]

NAVY D)I'PARTwAIEINT, April 15, 1861.
Proceed with tho Agawvam to Portland without delay.

GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of AlTavy.

Couminwaider.A. C. RuIN,)2
Commnanding U. S. AS. Agawvam, Portsmouth, N; If.

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, regarding qffairs in the
Roanoke River.

FLAGSHuIP NoRP.TI ATPLANTIo BLOCKADING SQUADRON,
Off Newport NewI8, Vra., April 15, 1861.

SIR: The Department's confidential communication of the 13th was
received to-day.
We have no certain information of any sort respecting the rebel ram

reported to be on the Roanoke. The reports about her have beeil con-
flicting, especially as to the thickness of her iron plating.
Should this rain attack Plymoutb, ino doubt it will be vigorously

fought by the Miami and Soithfeld, with what success will, ill the
absence of any ironclad or torpedo boats on our 1)art, depend on its
spee(l and plating.
There are two thoroughfares above the obstruictionis in the Eo.anxoke,

one or both of which seem, by the recent coast stirvey, to be a passage
romid to Plymouth below the obstructions.
The conteml)lated army operations up James River will require an

additional nav11l fori-e here-4 ironclads (2 of these as a necessary pro-
VisiOII against loss by torpedoes), 8 or 10 effective doubleenders, 12
swift, light-draft tuigs, 2 steanm transports, and sevYeral torpedo l)oats.
The position of the army will have to be covere(-it will, in fact, rest
on a naval lase--and its communications, exposed at several points,
must be protected by time navy.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear-Admiral, Comdlg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary qf the Navy, lWashington, D. CF.
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RCport 0'/ Aetintf Rear-Aidmiral Lee, U. 8. Navy, transmittifl/ ;nform a-
tio U. re(ttar(litlg Ftbfirs at 870th/ield and OmijCIJdera te to t7)Gdo boats.

FLA(. ;Is Nonwimi A'TLANTI.j BILOCKA1)ING SQUADRON,
Of .Newport Neis, Va., A1r))il 16, 186;4.

Sii: I transmit; enclosed a coI)Y of a rel)ort from Assistallt Surgeoln
LoiigshalW, ot this ship, (date(d 15tlh instant, giving information received
by llimi aIt Smitlhfield (wheni at, that place onl the 14th iistanit wvith
thle exI)edition repLorted iii my No. 242, of this date) ill regard to the
force, of' thle eiiemy 1in that viciiiity, atid coiicer'iihig the torpedo boats
in their possession. I i'efer h1e I)epartlnieli t also to tle eIlclose(I
extract (marked 2) from -the report# of Actinig Master Campbell,
eliclosedl in my No. 242, wvho gives information received by llim in
regard to the lhflanta [8Sqaibj, the torpedo boat that attacked this ship,
whlichl agrees wit. that obtained by D)r. Loiigshaw.

I have, the holnor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. PJ. E,

Attg. Ietr-A (ld iral, (Jomdg. North Atlaittic Blocading Squadron.
IHoil. (GIDjON WE*LLES,

ec(ret(ry Of the XNavy.
f E lQli- irre.J

FLAG;,r11 NORTrf ATLANTSIc' BLOCKADI)T(N- SQUADRON,
fft NVewport -Newrs, Va., Apjvril V16 [15], 1864.

,3i it: 1 ga[there( tile following information while at Smithfield yes-
terday: T'hat there Was lnot thenl, iior halt there beeii, aniy trool)s i
Sinithfiel(d or vicinity for the p)ast ioith, except a few scouts and(1 Sig-
mal iijeji who are constantly watching any movement on1 our Part; that
thie troops which repelled the assault or atlair in which the Smith Brigyys
aslost, cano downi front Jvor foir that )uropse; that live torpedo boats

C:e,f (down to Rock Wharf on Wedniesday last foi'n Richmond; that
the JiiTnf ta [8(quibJ caine, up 1Pagan Creek to Smnithfield on Saturday
morniffg unexpectedd to t1h people, who thought she was a Yankee
boat) iii a damaged comditioit, having beeni injired from trying to blow
uip the 11innesota. She is commad(led by Lieutenant 1)avidson,
formerly of our Navy, who has comue front Charleston to take charge of
,all the torl)edo boats. The I'?fanta burns coal, is extremely fast, aiid
left Smithfield onl Sun(day afternoon alt; tujis3t to go to Richlionl( to
replir. Onl Wednies(lay the four torl)ed(o boats were at Rock Wharf,
oil Biiu-rell's Bay.

1Respectflilly, etc.,
WMi. LONGSHAW, Jr.,

A.8sistant Surgeon.
Acting IRear-Adiniral S. P. LEF,

C"ownmanding Noa th Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Report ofIActing Rear-Admiral Lee U. S. Navy, requesting a guard of
marines for protection of naval magazine on Elizabeth. River, Vir-
gin ia.

FLAGSHiP NORTH ATLANTIO BJLOCKA1)ING SQUADRON,
Off Newport News, ra., April 16, 1864.

SIR: I have the honor to request tbat a sinall guard of inarines may
be detailed for the Iprotection of the naval mnaazine on Elizabeth

ISao p. 626.
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Riverl near' Norfolk. Some gua;r7d is necessary to its tafl'ety. llavilng
no barracks tlhrel, it will be necessary that they he supl)lied wvith tentb
and t;helpoprl)eq ilemelnt for enclam ing.

I.have the hlonor' to be, sir, ve3ly respectfully, your obc(lien t servant,
S. I'. LE,,4],

Af(ttg. Rear-A edniiral, Comn dy. NorthAi((tatic Blolckadifllg AS'U(lrm.
l-lo)n. GUll)ION WELEIXS,,

ASecretary of the ANtvg.

Report oJ Acting Rear-Ad(uiradl Lee, U. S. NYavy, transmitting report
reglarding the rescue of prize loo/1) Sivallow.

FLAGSHIi NCOR'1'T ArLANTIC B3LOCKAD)ING SQUADRON,
OIT ANrewp)ort News,, Va., April 16, J8,(,i.

SIm: I transmit, e1lose(d a report froimi Acting Volunteer Lieuteiiamt
Samuel H-luse, U. S. S. Britaunia, of finding anid bringing ouit fromn New
Inlet B3ar the prizesi;oo) Swrallow, taken by the Tioga oil the coast of
Flori(la, wh ichi was drifting ashore, disabled.
Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Hulse asked me if he is not entitled to

share in the prize money accruing for her cap)ture. I ref;or the qiies.
tion to the i)epartment,

I havoc the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. 1:. LT,,

A ctg. hRea-ArAdiral, COma4g. NAorthl A (t((ntliC Ilockadiy Squadr((ron0.
1lon. (s1IDEON A\TELLES,

ASecretary o,/ (le ANavy.

U. S. S. BRITANNIA,
'FANeal IOlet, Aril 10), 1864.

SmI: JI ol)edionce to the or(ler of Captain San(ds, I have the honor to
report that on the morning of the 8th instant, just before daybreak, I
saw a vessel un(.er sail wbich proved to be th)e 510o0) Sivallow, niiieteen
days from Abaco, in distress, a prize to the U. S. S. Tioga, in charge of
a prize imster. The loo00) was loaded with aboutou) 180 bales of cotton
and 80 barrels rosin or turpentine. She was in} less than 6 fatholms of
water, just south of Sheep Head lRock, andI was standing iiishore for a
light which was locate(l on the northern end of Zeek's Island. I took
her in tow anid brought her out from unIder the batteries, which,
although at this time it w1as broad day, did miot open. fire. Halt an
hour ]ater, had she not been seen by the Britannia, she would have
been on the beach and in possession of the rebels. The I)rize master
reports sails blown away, short of p~rovisionIs, vessel lcakllng very
badly, and said it w1as his intention to run her ashore as the only
means of saving himself alnid crew.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
SAMUEL TUSE,,

Acting Volunzlteer fiet tentant, Cononanding.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Oomnmanding North Atlantic Blockading Squa~dron.
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Lotte* /rom. (1om)11 ande' -Davenport, U. S. N-avy, to Lieutenant-Oosfm-
nane(lr. Fluser, U. S. Navg, regarding/ launcheCN.

'U. S. S. Il'ZELN,1
Oft'Y ereBrU, NA. (., April 16, 1864.

Mr l)DEAR FLUS8SIE: It you have ally launches at Plymouth that
eatn be spii'red, I Wish yoll WO1](I Seud them (lowla he'we at once. Coln-
mau"Inder D)ove, act Beaufort, gals lost his, and( is very muhlell ill wallt of
SOIJIC.

oullns, very truly,
H. K. D)AVENPORIt'.

IJiicitiali'lt- ( 'O)IlllafldCl'(. W.Fix:JSSRlT, (J. S. Navy,
(Jo mtmandbil! U St. X. Af'iav'i.

Repo)ot 0/ A10ting Rear-Admiral LCc, U. S. AN(VaI, /iviny the sfittio 1s ofJ the
'cs.elv of t/ic North Atlantic Blocka(lidl/ Squadron.

.FLAGSH1IP NowIRH ATLANTIC BLOCKADING- SQUADROIN,
Oft' Newport Yerws, Va., April 16, 186].

SIR: The following is the dispositioln of vessels comnposillg tdie North
Atlantic Blockading Squadron:

Vessel.~' ;tation.I]

..i............ Oil1'Newport NeNNs, Nat.........
.:iil(Htt...................... .

Ot olrt0\ HAi........................... .......lt((.kO..o.............
'ommodo Morris ....................................
C01.'1o ol-lot)ljlonet~rs........ ... ..... (o ...... .. ......................do

omamnodoro Pe .................. ...................(I().

C'0111o om Ballntoy wler.......... ..... (l ..... ...........................

DamliIslo lrly................. . . ..... do ........................ ... ...

ot ashll..........o..... ...........................tlo.
.Shokoko \nliltel....................... (o

Go im il 1kokol ............. ..... (o .................... .. .. .. ..

Charlest5 Pholim ......................p........................d...
811l1%V811co lsll....................... t ............................(0

Delaw%-are ..(10.................................
Stppi Stones.................. .................. do

]lyato I H 1l(, ......e~s.......... (o ...... ....................
YouligyA m eliwxef ........... ..... (lo .....Youn3g. ..I... ..ic.. .................
Vio let......... d .....................
Viol11smet...................lo
Xouming ](0o'(!r ............ amptou Roamig, t.g ..............
St. Lwt..ren.......do........

Myst810 . ...York River nmm(I CitlmajinCiko Bhy.Mons0 ... do.
(iimsadcr................do.................
Samuel ltk.........do
,% rlolllliotn.................... s , dor t-- C--
ffi11-113s ..............fort.N...........do........ ...........................
W ifli,(t M Igcr ............. ... . do **--.. .

1,01W ........................ ................I--d-.. . .

M~iami ............-o n t of No t-a o u ...........

Sihfieild...................aolnn...........
Wh tofxltlio.ld

, - - . .. o .. . . .I. . . . . . . . .

\Ii1I:II....... ... . . 1..I- -do ............ ...........-.-Lollish i~l l.. ....... ,|.., do -
\!all~~~v('i. ...d ............. ,..... ..... .. .. ..

alle it3e....... . . . . d o............................. ..

T';ilcoll s................ ..(1 ..................

Cormiltxlodo o {11(1l .. . ..... .. .. (10 .. . . . . . . .. . .. . .. .

L oc k.voodl.. .............. do.................('ero .. . .. . . .. . . ..... .. .do .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

(GrgAuitO ....... .... ... ..... .. .do .. . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . .

Roinmarks.

Stationed 11)on'o Roammoko.
Across Jammies River.

Do.
Wait1nr, for crow.
Il tho nnselljol(1.
AcrosPi Jamies River.
Insideo transport.Across James XRiver.
On1 N'isexonmond flatts.
Conl hulk.

iln godsral gturd of thLo iron.Cli11d.H 1111d 'AHillO80tal, n011(1 of)
nid ) t Iolico here.

On1 Jan)C8es Riiver flatt.
Waiting for crowv.
Guards tho Atlanuts.
Mail tug.
Guards time Ronnoko.
Guards tio AMinmoesotin.
(Gun11d. ship.
Orldnaneo 8hip.
Guard ship at Yoink ((owvn.
Ferryboat..
On b))ockado, Mifoli jmck Ilay.
Schooner ill mlobjack; 13ny.
Ordujanco.

l)o.
Stomo h1ulk.
'T'ug for moving collies and

pilots.
At Plymouth.

1)o.
Do.

At Washligltoi.
Do.

At Now Borne.
Do.
Do.
l)o.
l)o.

At Hatteras Inlet.

9.869604064
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Voael.I Stat ioll .

Seymour.... ISoundis of North C('noliit

Albeniiarle ...................

Renshaw ....................
Tuscarora ...................
Fort Jackson................
Nij~hoji ......................
Britannia ................
Moutt Vernon ...............
Cambridge ..................

Kansas ......................
Quaker City .................
2nima .......................
Maratanza........ ...

IDa<otahl ................
Nansemonld ..................

Aries ........................

Vlckburg .................

Fahkoe ......................

....... .. . .. .. . .. . .. .

0t' Wilmin gtoi, N. .................
..... ...
.....

L10..... do

.. .. .......... .................
..... d1o .. . . . . . . . . . . . .

......

..... ... . .. . .. .. . .. . .

.....d.. 1 . ..

..... .(lo .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

..... do

.....do

..... ( o ... . .. . . .. . .. . .

.....d .... . .. . .. .. . . .. .

.....do ... . . .. . . . .. . . .. .

Monticello.............(.....d
KHystolle State .................. ........d o .

Colnlectieut ................. ........ d o

Crand Gulf.................. .....do

J.'equot ..................1....do
Calypso .................... ........ d

Blowquah" ......(....... (10 .........................

Wyandotto........ Norlolk, a..
Morgan ............... ..do

Roman ...........................................................

Montgomery .. .... Gosport navy yare
Malvern.....................No
State of Georgia..................do
Mercedita ..............(....... o
Florida.............0........do
Wyalusing .............(....... o10.
Alert..(1o...................
Victoria. .... Itepairing at Northern port..
Governor J3uckingiam. (l0 .............................do.

DaYlight ...................(.....10...d

Zouave ..........................do
Hunchback..................(.. ........

Sacramento ........(...... ... do
James AdgKr ................ ..do

Shoenandoah ................ ..do

Sassacus ................(.....1....(lo

Eutaw.................. ... (1o

Remark s.

Olt' loanoko Island (.sinvoy.
lug).

At Iloan4fort.
. )o.

Of1' Now Ilnlot.
Do.
I)o.

. o.
I)o.

. I ).
Do.

0ot' Western Bar.
I)o.
IDo,
1)o.
Do.

Off Little Itivor Inlet.
Ott Shallotte Inlet.
lBlockado, and wtiIppIlcM coal to
swall vessels.

On outside blockade dilty.
Do.

Do.
1)o.
Do.
I)o.
Ilo.

Guard $h111p.
Ordniance ilk.

I)o.
Rlepairin~g.

Ilo.
I1o.
DO.

iDo.
In quarantino, naval hospital.
Itoeairing.
At BIaltimore.

Do.
Do.
l)o.
Do.

At Boston.
At I'lilladelpiulin.

I)o.
(Gone to Washingtoni for bat-

toery,

I lhave the honor to be,, sir, Very respeettflly, yours,
* , ~~S. P. 1,,*'

Act. Rear-At admiral, Comdg. North A tlawtic Blockading SqLtadroll.
itHI. GIDEON WELLES,

secretary oJ the Aravy, Washington, -1). 0.

Operatiotis in defense oJ Plymouth, N. O., April 17-20, and the attack; of
the 0. S. ramt Al bem arle upon the Federal fleet, April 19, 1864.

Preliminary report of Lieutonant-Commander Flusser, U. 8. Navy.

U. S. S. MIAMI,
i.lym1pouth, -. (C., April 17, 1861.

SIR: The enemy are about the town. They have fired on us to-lday
pretty lively.
The Ceres (with her usual bad luck) had one killed rid, several

wounded. I exp)eet an attack about daylight to-morrow. I feel coifi-
dent of success as tar as we (the navy) are concerned. My plan of

'For army correspondence, see Official Records of the Union and Confelerate
Armies in the War of the Rebellion, SeriesH I, Vol. XXXIII, pp. 278-305.
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defenseoPrevenIti r1ue giving thie army wlhat aid I should(I wish be'forc the
raui is whipped. Yotu nICee not be uneasy as to the result. I hiave
written the ad(mimral as I write you.

AVery resp)ectfully, your obed(eie t servant,
C. W. FLUSSEU,

lijeutenant- Conomiwander.
Conimander HI. K. D)AVENPORT,

Senior Naval Officer, Inner Waaters oJ N'orth Carolina,
U. S. iS. letzel, New Berne, X. C.

Report of Acting Xaster Foster, U. S. lNavy, commanding U. S. S. Cores, regarding the engage..
meant of that vessel with Confederate batteries near Fort Gray.

U. S. S. '(C/ERES,
('']T/ew Berne, N. C., i1 april 24, 18614.

SIR: I have the lhonor to submit tile following report: While at Ply-
mouth), N. C., oil thle 17tIh instant, at 5):40 J). ii., I was or(dere(l b)yLieu-
teniant (Cormimanider U. W. Flusser to proceed( with thle, Cere8 under my
couiinuiaid to Broad Creek, Roaiioke River, with dispatches for U. S. S.
lWhitehead. I inimefliately got uii(lerivay. Before reaching thle lower
obstrtl(tioi)S iear Fort Gray 1 observed a battery of M;ix gulls, app)aretltly
20-pouinders, ont tile port hanl of the river, which opcne(l fire UponI us,
striking vessel several times, destroyting one of tile, boats anid damaging
the machbinery, killing William Rose, frlst-class fireman; mortally wound-
jiog Samuel laseatll, sldip's cook; dangerously wound(ing JlohlniFlynn,
]andsinan; severely wounding (leorge A. Dean, acting third assistant
engineer; Jolhn Ieterson, seamaia; John I3enso;l, landsnman; all(1 slightly
womndinig) James B. Hopkins, acting master's nate; JohIn A. Frauk,
actillg third assistant ergincweri aid J. . Shterwood, acting third assist-
aniteiighi eer. I returned( their fire from tlhe :fwo 20 plouiderPlr rrottguins
of tile (½e-se, and at 6:30 p). n. comninuiica ted with the Whitehea(d and(
delivered t1le dispatches. Got iIII(deF way and lproce\(ied1 doWi) the river
or 1yiimoUtith at 8: 35 1). in On getting iii range of the battery above
Fort (.1'ray they :igaini opened fire with artillery anid inuslwetry, dohigino
material damage. I returned t1he fire as we passed. I arrived alon}g-
8i(IC the Mianti aii(1 reporte(l\to Actinig Voluniteer Lieutceianit C. A.
1Frenlclh. The surgeons of the )Ifiami an(i Southjiela came on board atind
attemI(led tIe wounded. Onl thb mnorning of the Iollowimng (lay, by order
of Lieutetnant-Commandler C. W. I.luser, I sent tlie bodies of IV. Rose
and S. Pascall on slhore, for intekrment, which I was uelnable to effihct (leav-
ilng theiu in tle basement oft tlie quartermaster's building at 1Plyimouth),
as th(e services of the vessel we6e re(luired . I also sent Mr. D)ean, John
IPetersoln, Johl BJensoin, and Jbhtn Flynn to the post hosl)ital. I was
well pleased with the conduct (f the officers and crew. Tine following
aniouit of ordnance was expend(ed, viz, 14 5-seconlds shell for 20-pounder
Parrott nand 14 cylinders of 2 p'oun)dls of powder each for the same.

Very respectfully, yonr obedient servant,
'H. IH. FOSTER,

- Acting Master, Commanding.
(Couimmander H. IC. DAVENPORT,

Senior Naval. Oficter, Sounds of North Carolina.

O 35
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Report of Assistant Burgeon Mann, U. S. Navy, regarding casualties on the U. S. S. Cores.

U. S. STEAm GUNBOA'T' MIAMI,
Off Plymouth, N. C., April .18, 186.1.

Sin: I have, thle honor to submit the following, list of ca,-ualities oi
board the U. S. S. Ceres (ldurilig the action of thle 17th instant.

Kitlcd.--Willi am I-ose, first-elass fireian.
1V1ounded.-Acting Third Assistant Engineer George A. Dean; Act.

ing Thfird Assistatit 1-igineer John A. Frank, slightly; Acting Third
Assistant Engineer John It. Sherwood, slightly; Acting Master's Mailte
James B3. HLopkills, slightly; S'amutel 1Pascall, shil)'s cook mortally;
John letersoni, seamnami; Jolh. F'lymii, laiidslnaii, right; arm. amputated,
,land Jolh n Benson, lan(lsinan, severely.

Very resipectfiully, your obedient servant,
WILLIAM B3. MANN,

lssist(aqtt Suqrgeon,
Lie1tenanlt-(Cor namf~idr C. W. IFLUSSER,

Gom10mandily U. S. S. Mii,andl Senor Naval Pr/leeerisrsent.

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. 8. Navy, transmitting report of Lieutenant-Commander
Flusser, U. S. Navy.

FLAG81HP NomTIX ATLANTIC B3LOCKADINGa SQUADRON,
Qf'Newport Newvs, a'., April 23,! 1861.

SIR: I herewith coinmiminicate to the Del)artment Lieutenanlt-Coii.
mnanider Fitusser's flispal)tcl of thle 18th instant, received this eveit ing.

It is probably "nz laist dispatch penned by him, is it was written art
lhalf p)aist 9 o'clock on1 the eveninig of the 18th, an(id at halt' last 3 o'clock
the next morning lhe was killed onl the (leck of the Mliavi before Ply-
nmouth ill a night aIction with a rain.

Tihis brave officer was aanative of Maryland and a citizen of Kentucky.
His P)atriotic an(l (distillguishe(d services ha(d wonlor hlih the resl)ct

an(l esteem of the Navy (alnid the country. lie was renemrolls, good, alld
gallant, ai(1 his untimely death is a real ad(1 great loss to tile 1)tlblic
service.

1 have tile honor to be, sir, very resp)ectfuilly, yours,
S. P. LEE,'

A ott. Rear-A dmiral, Oonidot. North Atlan tic iflockading Squadron.
HOl. (GID'ON WE7LLES',

iSe3cretary oy the Xavy.

U. S. S. MIAMI,
Plypouth, N. 0., April 18, 1864.

SmI: We leave beemi fighting hler3e all day. About sunset thre enemy
madle a general a(lvance along our whole hiue. They have been repulsed.
There is no firing now, 9: 30 p. in. I am fearful our upper fort imay be
gone, but do not know anything certain about it. The Eighlty-fifth'
Redoubt rejoulsed three severe assaults, buat the enemy still occupy a
positiol near it.
The ranm will be down to night or to-morrow. I fear, for the protect

tion of the town, I slhcall have to abandon mny p1lan of fighting the rain,
lashed to the Southfield.
The army ought to be reinforced at oiuce. I think I have force

enough to whip the ram, but naot sufficient to assist in holding the
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town, as I should like. I to-day gave to Fort Gray 100 projectiles for
Plarrott lOO-poulnlerrifle. If the enemy shoii Id malke freql'ielnt alssauilts
I slhall le(d a large supl)ly of powder and(l projectiles for 100-pounder
Iarrott, IX-incli Dahigron, 24-pounder howitzers, and for the Cecres' four
20-pounder P'arrott ritles.

It we whip the ramn the lan(l force may retire. I have not heard of
aniy casualties. In the action of yesterday thee acres had 2 men killed
mId(l 7 wounded. Of the latter, four were officers, fortunately but one
of theiti seriously hurt.

Itel)orts of killed and wounded will be forwarded at mice, 80 50011 "is
time is lhald to malke them} out.
At present we are very busy, and the mail boat leaves in a few

mimiutes.
I have, the o1no01r to be, sir, very resp)ectftilly, youtr obed(iCnt servant,

C. 'W. FIJUSSiJR,
,icutenantt J0omman 4cr.

Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,
(JVomdg. North A tflattic Blockading Squat(drOn, o# N.Aemport lNclV.

Report of Lieutenant-Commander Flussor, U. S. Navy.

U. S. 8. iVfMIAI,
PIly/m1ou0,th ,K C., Al)pril 18, 1isu.

MY DEAR DAVENPORT: The army has been. engaged with the
enemy oftfan(l on all day.
Alout sunset the rebs advanced alomg our whole linfe, but were

driveui lack. They were obstinate n(lm odntiuted to fight till near 9
o'clock. -Tit Southfield aiid Miavlii took l)art anid the general says
our filing was adutirable.

I am fearful for Fort Gray. The enemy has established a battery of
I 1.g-ra(ge' gu1ns above it, with whichl they would sink all our' boats it we
event imnear enough to thefort to fire grape andl canister intothecitellmy s
in fimtry. They sullnk the army steamer Boomb,;Zehell to-(.ty, temIor.l.rily
mideri' command of Ensign Stokes, who fought hter well.

I gave the army to-day 100 1)rojectileS for 100-pounder Plarrott.
lNlease senll powder, shot, and shells for that gun, for IX -iuinclh, f.mnd for
20( poudler 1 'arrott.

h1)e ramn will be down to might or to-morrow. She was, just after
daylightt this morning, foul of' a tree 6 miles above, W5illiamuston I
thini, if sihe 1does not stay under cover of their bNitery established
abljove Fort Cray, that we shall whip her. I lh(I to destroy thre obstruC-
tion iiltheThoroughfiare,as the Whitehead was above and could not run
1b the battery placed below her oii the Roanoke.

I havmeT written the a(lmiral.
'The E*ighty-fifth Redoubt repulsed three obstinate assaults, bitt the

enlemlly r'eummain near it.
ln great haste.

Yourls, sincerely,
(C'. NV'. FPLITISS:ER.

Cornmin ander 11. K. DAVE1NPORT, etc.
Remnemimber me, to your offlicere. D)id not know this sheet was blotted

till w'rote thle other fside.
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Preliminary report of Aoting Volunteer Lientenant French, U. S. Navy, commanding U, S. 8,
Xiami.

Unofficial. U. S. S. MIAMI,
oJMouth IRoan oAke River, Titesday, April 19, 186I-6:30 a. mll.

Ai)MIRAL: The ironcld ra11 on the ltoaiioke River mado its apl)ear.
ance this morning ,at 3: 30 o'clock. The Alwianii anid Southfteld, whicl
had been sel),aralte(l to shell the enemy from (liffelrent positions, liad
just been reflasteiied, and they were driven by Cal)tain Flusser straight
on to the ram. Sh1e struck thet S'outk'ield slauitwise anud sutik lher imne-
diately. A few of' my otficers and en1116and myself had time to reach
the Ah-mi'sa (lecks. Cap)taiin Flusser was killed ini th:e early part of the
engagement. We fired solid shot from both vessels, which ghluwed
ul)ward fiom her slanting sides. The Mliami steamiied (lown tie river,
-finding that .tn attack ly us woul(l result in nothing else than time loss
of another vessel.
Mr. Hackett, the paymnaster of the vessel, will give you furthie 1)par-

ticulars onl his arrival at linl)ton Roads.
I have the bonor to be, yotir obedient servant,

JIJARLES A. FIZENCH,
A ctingf/ lVolu0teCCr Lieutenan t, COlm(flandhilg.

[Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEm!,,
C(lomnianding North Atlantic I.lockadintl Squadron.

Report of Commander Davenport, U. S. Navy, transmitting report of Acting Asistant Pay.
master Haokett, U. S. Navy.

U. S. S. HHETZEL,
Off New B3erne, N. C., April 20, 1864.

ADAIRAL: I encloseC herewith a cop)y of a letter from Acting AssistS
ant Paymaster F. W. UIackett, of tlme U). S. S. Mlliamni, giving an
accountt of the late affair nt Plymouith.
As s3ooni as Captain Fretichi's rel)ort reaches mje I will forward it.

I have the honor to be, resp)ectfully, your obedient servant,
H. K. D)AVENPORT,

Commniander and Senior Naval Oflicer in Soutnds of .Aorth Carolina.
Acting iRe.r-i(lkdmiral S. P'. J~E:,

Commnianding North Atlan ti .Blockaading Squadron.
(EnCIlouro.J

U. S. S. MIA-n,
QIOfitfMothof Roanolke Rt'iver, Tite8day, April 19, 1864-6 a. m.

SiR: Last niight froml about 6: 30 to S the Mniamii aII( Southfield were
engaged in shelling the enemiy. On the news that tle ram was below
the blockade at Hyman's Ferry, the Southfield was brought along-
side the Mixmi, .and the two vessels were fastened together. At 3:30
a. ni. the Ceres came downi fromn picket duty at the town (the Mliami
and Southfield being at the lower picket station) and reported the ram
coming down, firing. The batteries on shore did not fire.
By Captain Flusser's command the two boats were driven ahead

direct upon the ranm. She struck the Soitthfielld slaitwise and tore a
hole clear through to the boiler. Both vessels fired solid shot aIt her,
but it had no effect on her slanting sides. The Southtfield sank ,almost
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immedliately. Nothing of her stores was saved. The Miami cointin-
ti(1 firing, but it was evident that the shot had no effect.
Captain Fluisser was killed in the early part of the action, white pull-

ilg the lockstring; of one ot the guns forward. His body is being got
really 11ow to be sieit away o01 thle eres.
Captain French and some of his officers reached the Miami. Others

wore taken prisoners. After the rain had ,sunk the S0outhfield she fol-
lowed tle Miami, which steamed slowly (ldowl the river. The ram fired
twio shells (,t the Aliami while going dowIl thle river, but they did us no

Captain French has held a consultations of officers as to what had
best be done under the circumstances. The garrison at Plymouth
ini.st be captured, as things now are. The opinion of all the officers
who saw the rani and the effect of solid shot upon her agree that
another attack would result only in thle sinking of the Miami.

J hlave written. thle ahove in haste by Captain French's orders, ais he
has not time to write himself at present.

Very rcsl)ectfully,
FRANK W. HA(KETT,

ulcting A88si8ta?1t Paymaster.
Commanider 13. K. DAVEN'RoT,

ASenior Otlicer, S'outnl(8 North Carolina.
P. S.-Captabi French is going up to reconnoiter in the Whitehead.

Ile will report officially as soon as Possible. The rain was accompa-
nie(l by the Cotton Plant, steamer.

Report of Acting Xaater Welles, U. S. Navy, executive officer U. 8. S. Miami.

U. S. STEAm GUNBOAT MIAMI,
Qff the Mouth of the Roanoke ever, April 23, 1864.

SIR: I beg leave to subinit, the following report of the attack on
Plymoutb, N. C., by the rebel forces, also thre engagement onl the morn-
hlg of the 19th of April, between thle hours of 3 and 5 a. m., with the
naval ileet and. the rebel ironclad ram.
The siege commnienced Sabbath afternoon, April 17, by an artillery

fine upon Fort Gray. Early in the morning of April 18, between the
Hours of 3 tand 5, the enemy tried to carry by stormn Fort Gray, but
were repulsed. In thle afternoon of the 18th heavy artillery opened fire
"Po)il the town and breastworks; thon the light became general. Up to
this time the gunboats Soutlifield and Mliami vere chained together in
preparatioll to encounter the ramn. They were then. sel)arated. The&utdhfield, inoving utp the river, opened fire over the town.
The Miami, moving down. thle river, opened a cross fire upon the

enle01my, whtlo vere charging upon Fort Williams.
The firing, beil)g very exact, caused the enemy to fall back, after

three attempts to storm tbe fort. At 9 o'clock firing ceased from the
elien)y, they having withdrawn from range. Commander Flusser
dispatched a messenger to General Wessells to. learn the result of the
ay's fight. The messenger returned at 10 p. m., having delivered the

Message, and bearing one from General Wessells to Commander Flusser,statimig that the fire from, the naval vessels was very satisfactory and
eftective, so much so that the advancing columns of the enemy broke
and retreated(; also desired that the Miami might be kept below thetowni to prevent a flank movement by the enemy.
At 10:30 p. in. steamer Southyfeld came down, and atichored uiear.
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At 12:20 a. m., April 19, the sSouthfileld cailne alongside to rechain
the two steamers as speedily ias p)oSsible, the rain having beeni seen by
Captain [G. W. lBalrrett, of the WVhitchcad, anid reported by him as
corning down the river. At 33:45 a. n]. the gfluboat Oeres caine (lown,
passing micar, giving the alarmn that the ratm wats close upon hter.
inine(liately hastened to acquaint (9ominlander Flusser of the informia-
tion. Ile iininediately cstaie onl deck aii(l ordered b)oth vessels to steam
ahead ats fast as possible ind rin the rain (lowln. No sooner than11 giveil
was the order obeyed. Outr starboard chain wias slipped and(l ells
rung to go ahead fast.

In obedience to tile order tile steamers in one minute were moving
u1 tile river, tle rain miurking for us. In less thanl two ininutes froni
the time sihe was rel)ortcd shte struck us upo)01 our l)ort bow njear the
water line,.gouging two l)lanks linearly through for 10 feet, at thle sample
time striking the S(outhmfield with ber prow unon the starboard bow,
causing the Southfield to sink rapidly. As somi as the battery conid
be brought to bear upon the ramin both steamimers (tlhe Sonthftcld amid
Miami) cotmlinmece(l firing solid shot from the 100-pooullnfer Parrott rifles
aid IX-fitch )ahlgren gins, they making no percel)tible indentations
ini her armtior. Conimnander Fluisser fire(d the liI'st three shots l)erisonally
from tile M1iami, the third being a 10-secondl Daligren shell, IX-inch,

It was directlyy after that fire that lie wats killed by pieces of shell;
several of the gan's crew were wound(ed at the s#amr1e time.
Our bow hawser being strande(l, the M3fiamii swung around to star-

board, giving the ram a chantce to pierce us.
Necessity required tile engine to be reversed in motion tc straigliten

the vessel in tIme river, to prevent going lupol) thle bauik of the rivet,
anfl to bring the rifle guim to bear upon the rain. Dliring the time of
straighteninig time steainer the retail had also straiglhteed and wvals
mnlakinfg for us. FPromt thle fatal effect of her prow upon the Southlield,
an(l of our sustaining injury, I (leelijed it useless to sacrifice thle Miam
in) thle sBamle wa.:y.

It becomes my p)ailftil (luty to report to you tie (leatl of Lieutemant
Comimnd(ler Chlarles W. Flhisser in the action with the rebel ran oil the
morning of Aapril 19. The loss to tile country of such i brave, gallant,
zealous, amied emiergetic officer is irrel)arable, ad(l of hinm we mourin. T'o
sl)eak of hini is buit to praise lhiml, for to the last his example was that
of patriotismtiand of honor to tle flag.
Assistait Suirgeon Williami 13. Mann's report of tile killed alnd

wounded has beemi previously forwarde(l by Acting Volunteer Lieu-
tenantt 0. A. Fren(ch, senior naval officer present.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
WM. N. XVELLES,

Acting M1aster and E$xecutive Officer.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. IJBEE

Comomandingy North Atlantic Blockcading Squadron.

Reports of Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Frenoh, U. S. Navy, commanding U. 8. 8. Miami.

U. S. S. MIAMI,
Of Roanoke River, April 21, 1864.

ADMIRAL: On the morning of the 19th I sent a dispatch by the lay-
master of this vessel, informing yoti of the death of Lieutenant-Com-
mander Flusser, amid of the loss of the Southfield by the rebel ram
Albemtarle, commanded by Lieutenant [J. W.] Cooke, formerly of the
U. S. Navy.
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For the want of time I could not go into details but reque.sted the
;)ayilnaster to givNe yotu the p~articulars to the best ofd his knowledge.

Eml':ilosel I send you a report of the auction direct (and a COpy to Comn-
jnai(ler D~avenport), p)restiinig you were anxiouss to lear'i tlie state of
alffirs alt l'lyintotith as speedily as possible.

I shall ,also explain to Coinuitand(eIr Davenport my reason for so doing.
Ini regard to my conduct in this affair I refer you more l)artictilarly to
my rle)ort. flad I not been confident that this boat would liave met
rdue flte of the Southfield, had I colme in contact the second time, I
s11i1l(d never have left her, but ,after having had so severe a test, I
becamenc satisfied that our shot had no effect, nand it was worse than
uiseless, ill my opinion, to attempt to run on her prow. Site has two
l)rol)elleIrs and can be man agedl very expertly, and has a great advantage
over a vessel of this kind. Under those disadvantages I deemed it my
(INty to wvithdraw and save these boats, for I am fully of opinion thai
nothing but an iron ram can contend with her in the river, and I trust
my course will meet your approval.

1 amn now keeping a close watch of her moveineits at the mouth of
tlhe river, with the Vhitehlcad in company, and shall remaimi until further
or(lers fromi Coinnmnanler Davenport.

I have received, and amn receiving, many escaped soldiers and refugees
who have taken to the swamip, and have detainedd the armyr transport
lasswsoit for the purpose of conveying then to Roanoke Island.
Th)e town of Plymouth surrendered to the rebels yesterday after a

desperate bit brave defense. I learn it was unconditional. Our loss
very small; that of the rebels e~xt'emnely heavy. These particulars I
get fromiu a reliable citizen, who left town after the surrender. I went
iip) in thelo1hitehead yesterday iii sigit of the lower fort, not then know-
ihg the result, and rescued many persons who had taken to the woods.
TIlie ramn then lay abreast of the town. I hope to hear from CaptainDavenport to-morrow.

Very resp)ectfilly, your obedient servant,
CHARLES A.

Acting Volunteer fijentenant, Commanding.
Acting R1ear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

0ontmnading North A1 tiantia 1Bloolcadinq Squadron.
1. S.-Since writing the above I received intelligence from a man

just from town thlait the rain.was to go to Roanoke as soon as arrange-
nienuts could be made for her to leave.

Respl)ectfully, C. A. F.

U. S. MIAMI,6flf Roanokle River, North Carolina, April 21, 1864.
SIR: I have the honor to sutbnit the following report of the engage-

ment ofl- Ilymouth, N. C.:
IPrevious to the action Lieuitenant-CommanderF]lussor, havingreceived

information that we were to be attacked by a rebel raw, had lasted the
Miaia and Southfield together, with intention of engaging her in this
manner. At 4:30 p. in. on the evening of 17th instant the attack was
comimencedl by the land forces of the enemy driving in our pickets. At
6 P. In. the enemy l)lanted a battery up the river and oJ)ened upon FortGray, when Lieutenant Commander Flusser ordered the Ceres up theriver to communicate with the Whitehiead, which Jay at the upperobstructions. She returned at 9 p. m., having lost 2 mnen and several
wounded. The enemy ceased firing at 10 p. w. At daylight on the
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morning of the 18tb itistant heavy firing commencedIlJ) the river and
Nvits keptll) 1imtil '1). in., whe'n' tlhe nenely mnade a gelloerl as8aullltlI)on
thle towI. At 6: J151).11 . tihe Miami and&02t/JIeld cast loose; th
&onthfield took position above, aid(1 Maio i )elo1w tlmetown), and(lOp)el
a(rONS fi'le011 theClmieimY 11tiil to 1). 111., whienI the enmeiny wererep)ilsed.
At 11 1. in. the Whitehtcad ret'wne~d io011n thle blockadeo and reportedly
having Seeim tihe r1'am Jas,54 tlh',tugh timeob)StrucWtion1s. 'Tle AS1onthJiebl
wasOr(lered(aIlongsie( thiR vessel to 'elash at once, but before thle
Coul)1ing wals olplIe'tedtio rani inad(Iher appearance, whien lieutenaint.
Coll-mrman(el.e F'lusser or(lered( both vessels to goahead fist anid ineetth1e
r1tAl. SleI glanIced ablong thleMlials' port b)ow, and, striking tiheSouth.
field on Iher starbo(ird bow, herirow out; through the forward store
rooIImaIIid into telO ireI oom. Almost, ,tthle momentoi(f1,of coIItact1our two
vessels01)Cnd.a rap)Id lire, bo)th ot'gm'eat guns and imusketry, which wvas
naiimtainine(d l)y thle SotUhk/ield until she suink, about, threeinintutes from
the timie of contact. Thle ram opened fire with her bowv p)iVot gun and
kept up aItcontiuou8 hail of musketry. WIhenI I found tile Southlfield
sinkingI or(lered her crewi' to leave in the boats. At this moineit the
Miami'is Hteuu swing inito us, al(l I tlieii or(lered such men as. colid do
tso to .jmnp onl to her decks, mn(l (lid so myself. O1 enquliringfor Cap.
vaini'lusser,1 fotindlhe had beeui nortfally wounded at the coinlence*
ment of the action. I then assutmed comlanlid(l an)t maintained tile fire
att close qtiarters until the rain backed oil for time ipuirpose of running
into tile Miamti. I theni ordered tile three steamers, .Mwmi, W1'hitehead,
anlti (eres to (dr'op) slovly (IoWvii the river, avoiding contact with the
ram, to wait, till(laylight.
As fitar as we discoverr our shots fell lhrmlessly onl the ironclad sides

of the rain. Tl10e fittal effect of her p)r'o0 ha(lh )CCIeen but toofilly(1Cn1Ol.
state( onl tile ill-filted S(olthfiel(l, and 1u1d(10r these circutinistauices I
reluctantly concluded to witl(lraw from thle river, being fully convinced
thtat had we closed( vith this vessel it woul( lhave resulted il her loss.
Inm InOlV at its Inouth, watching tho moveinents of' the rain, were I
slhall. again engage her if she attempts to comine out,as.1 shall have sluf
ficient, rooni t) avoid her p)r'ow.
Annexe(1yOU will find Assistant Stirgeon Mann'ts report of killed and

WliillldC(l.
Seven offtihers and 38 mine fromn thoe Southfieldt Xaineolbon ar(d this ves-

BeL. Tile greater portion of those missing are believed to be p)risoners.
I regret to repl)ort the (leath of thatl gallant officer Lieuitenant Coin-

inander Charles XV. Mlusser, who p)elrishmed instantly from time effects of
a1 fragent of a shell while cheering on 1nd(1 i1nsp)iritmg his meim.

Amountf1 ammnitumition expended onl thle o&ut/iChld during the ifter-
1100n1o 1aid nilt was about 200 rounds. Trlulsting my condulcLt will meet
your appro)ation,

.} aml, very re8pectfully, etc., your obedient servant,
ChIARLEs A. FUENC3,1

'A ling VlToilhteeCor Licntena tn , (Jo inandinlg, late o*/ ,So tIl/eld.
Acting; iear-Ainiral 8. P. IxuE,,

(louidyg. ANorth i 11(1 mtije BlooIlad'igy Sqwo()'ofol, Jiamp ton0 Roa'd8.
[E cIIODIII-o.)
U. S. STEAM (G-IJNBOAT MIAMI,

9ff' the Mouth/UJRoanoke River, jpril .19, 1864.
Si-t: I have the honor to submit the following list of casualties oil

hoard thiis vessel (luring time action tlis morning:
~illed,--IA~utem i ant-Cormandclex} lCharles W. Mlusser-, comlmllan(linmg.
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rvowided.--Acting Einsign Thomnis G. Hlargis; Acting Third Assist-
a1t l1nmjieecr 1)enis HarringtonI; Hloury Seott, seaman ; Iaac- AIIdor-
S,11 seaman ; Henry Johnson, seaman; John Rankin, fseaman; Jer,3-
iialh lyoIs,oIr(limary seaman; JoSe;)h Eckert, private Mariue Corps1

Clhtrlcs (JCapps, laIll(h3Ina1a; John O'11earm, landsm;IIau; anl John Mad-
(lox, himldsmnani.

Kille(l, I; wouidet], It.
Very respectfif1fly, YourI' obe(d ei1t Servant,

AYVuIT.AAi '1B. MIANN,
A88i.'talt &rq'gcoII.

Akctillng Volunllteer Lieultenanltlkli (CAIARM-]3,8 A. F1'Ncu,N1
Seio)r iXavul Oolicer. resentt.

Report of Aoting Ensign Barrett, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Whitehead.

U. S. S. WITEIEAD,
QffJ iMouth qJ Roanoke JRiver, April 21, 1864.

SIR : I have the Jonior to reC)Ort to you the )art; taken by this ve.ssol
d(rhiilg the late Sattack on Plymouth by the rebels which end(le(d ilI its
cflJ)t11(30 by thenm.
At 2 p). inl. of the ] 7th instant X was dOer(lCre by Captain Fltusser to

3'OC'eC(l tIl) the l)Oailoke River and( anchor a short dist tiine belowv the
blocka(le of' stinei schooners near'lynian'sFerry, to gYiaI'r( the block-
a(le aid watch for and give notice of the approachi of the rebel ialml.
The U. S. S. Cares, which we relieve(l, theii p)roceedIc( (lowin to Plym-
outhi. At 5:30 1). inl. a rapid fir'e of artillery was heard in the dire(,tionl
of the town], the cause of which was ascertained by the arrival oi` the
U. S. S. (CrS at (6: 10, who rej)orted having b)een fire( onl by a belbl
battery of fieldp)ieces above Fort Gray and several of her crew killed
anll1d wounI(leil.
She broighit a dispatch froin Captain Fusser stating that the rebels

were Said to be apII)I-oachliIlg in force on1 the Jamesville road and varni-
hig mnc to be in ret(liiness for aIIy emergency.
The Ceres returne(I down tho river shortly after 8 o'clock.
At 5) a. i11. of the 18th heavy firing was heard ill the (lirectioll of

Plymouth, which was kept up) drilling the whole day. A boat friomn the
steamer Ceres arrived from Plymouth with aU (hispatchl from %C))ap)tain
Musser at::30.
At 8: p.1)inl. the lights o01 two steamneIs were (discovered( omlling

rouin( the bend of the river above us. We immediately slil))c(l our
cable, went, to quarters, alid (Iropled slowly down the river, waiting to
see it the rain'.Iieces8fully passed the obstructions.

Inl comp)liance within ly or(Iers, I then sent UI) a rocket to w-arn our
forces at 1Ply-motuth of the rebel rain's approach. A momen1llt afterwards
it was answered by a rocket from one of the rebel steamers, they evi-
(lently mistaking our signal for Gi7o from their forces nearll Plymoulth.
Mly retreat (Towi the river being cut oT 1)y7 rebel batteries umear IFort
(Gay, t wtas ordered by Cp)tain Flusser to retreat, it' closely pressed
by the enemy, by w-ay of the Upper Thoroughfare. When the enemy
answered my rocket! saw that they bad passed the blockade of sunken
vessels, and I steamed immediately for the Thoroughfare, which is a
natural ghtice connecting the Roanuoke and Casbie rivers, and is very
narrow amid crooked.
As I entered it tne current swept umie over against the bank and the

vessel grounded.
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A line was run to tCle op)osite bank anld lier bows swung into tl
river, buitlher sternireo ined(l immlillovalbl(e. ()titl )ositioii at thlismiollnio
was rather critical, for thle rebel steamiers were both close at hand, air
ill a few m1Iolmlents nIlOl'O they Would opell tile enrtr'anice of the 1l'liloroigl
fiaret, when otir presence wouldlediscovered. Formtuately at this till
we fitarte(d ahead sand ran for thle pile bloc-klade, wijiclh was lbout 6
yar(ls fiurtther, and(l through which we initenI(le(l to force our way. let
wae stLuck fatst igaini between tlhe piles. Th'Ile enlgilles were inlinediatel
5t0o)1)c(l 5amid perfect silence kept oil boarid, 51nd1l the reel)e ste(';1in1ei'
passel Oll (lowNI thle river ill fu111 ViOew of is8.
The engines were then sttaited ahiadl again, and( we siacce(led(l i]

forcilig our way through the l)iles, though iii (loin.g tSo we StiaitiC
serious dainage oll accomit of the shioo which kejmt thle heel of tlie riud
(der andl iron sternpl)ost ill )lace being wrenched frow. iUs atenimigll(m
lost. We then passed into the (Cashie liver and1 proceeded with aii
possible dispatch for Plymnouth.
At 12:30 a. il. of the 19th I anchlore(l off Plynonth andl reporte(l tU

Captaimi Fliusser that tile rain was at WNarren Neck. All was (qtliet
until 3: 15 a. in., wh1emll the steaCMer COrem;, which lad beei coal ioig .alomig
side the wharf, cante (downI and reo)orte(l that the rol)el ranil was colilinig,
A feiv mnomnents afterwaids thle rain struck the stealer 8,9outhl/icld amid
becamle we(ldged between lier amidl thle Miadi.

illy p.isitioni was .about 5 yards asVitelIn of t1e vessels emigageo(, but
oNving to thle (ldarkless I could not (deliver my lire without endaligeilmig
our own nien.

Thle 8outlifteld samik in . few inoinemits, a~l(l the IJ. S. 8. Miami, l)ccoi)l-
iulg disengaged from them, (lrop)pe(l slowly (dowui thle ri ver.

I was their ordere(l to pIroceed( dlownI thle river aheadl of' tile Miami,
keeping near ber to ren(lcr assistance, if necessary.
Arriving il1 Albeinarle Souind, wye caine to anchor iCar thle m11ollth of

Roanoke River.
I hIave min casualties to rel)ort.

Very r'esI)eCttillly, yoiir' obedieni t sei'Vanit,
G. NVT. .B3ARJETTl

Acting J-Ensign), (conli'ndinfl,q
Coiminander 1-T. R. D)AV'ENPO'Rl1,

Senior N6aval ftiger, Sojundl.'; o' ANo}rthj 0(rolina.

Report of Acting ArBistant Surgoon Pumioll, U. S. Navy.

Fl.rAusm I'r NoUT'uit .ATLANTJC' BLOCKADING SCITAD)RON)
Qff Jeicw)orttNcweivs, IVa., April -9, 1861.

SiR: At about 5:30 p. in., April 17, Fort Gray, above P1lyincuth, was
attacked h)y thle rebels fromn a battery ot six fieldpieces oil a silai(l nijik
so8i0e 500( or I ,000 yards ui) tile river. Lieutenant-Commndter Flusser
dispatched tle Ceres to communicate with thi3 Whitehead, which was
doing picket (luty uip tire river.

In passing lii) by the rebel battery she received a shot through her
port gangway, killing 2 cand wounding 7 inen. Firing utpon Tihe fort
cealse(! at about 9 o'clock, the Ceres returning about this timee. At early
dawnt onl Monday, tile 18th, the enemy charged llponl Fort Gray and were
rejoulsed. The BobInbhell, tiemi ill commn~and of Acting E3nsign Thomas
3. Stokes, steame(1 Up) the river to comimmunicate with the fort, receiving
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severalilishotsai1d put inl a sinkingecon(litioln. After coninium icating with
tile, or't,110siCttrl'IQ(?l aiid s'allnk at the Wharf.
Later ill tile (lay thre eilletly appeared inl foreo in rear of the tow.I an(d

at siiiIS(?t C(IIIII('IIC((I a Vig'roiwOIti attack lup)oln Fort Williami-s and(l Fot
Wesscll8, ait Wel timetChi el lleM li faln(l 8olthjield, previoll~ly chlatined
ti)ge(tlt(i, wcr, (calst 100lo . TIl3S1ottIfiLIl(1 steaiiied ill) tile river to pro-
t(qqCt Foit XWessells, iviiilst;flue Mia(i di0p1)ded (lowil the rive'randsl.SIIeC(l
the elienlly ill ronllt of Fort WVillimsllis. During thl e %eniillg tle llenemy
asSiillltc(I For l; Wessells a-1(l were repulsed( thri'ee times, thle SNouthfieMd
tlrowing' shell anitioiig thel cleney. At abtiot 10 30 I) ill. thle Sout/leld
(1ropped( (lOwn'i tllherisVPand(l re'porte(l to Musstoian(ler Flu.ser,
wlho oi(l(Xed tllovessels to b)e lashed( together withl lw-.siers, the South.
Field being oil tilhe port si(le ot' thle, Mianii. At about inidinight the
1I'7lit('ele Came o(low0i the Cashie and cailne Ip) alongside tie Afiami,
repolrtilg th(e raill on. tle way down, tile (6'res returning about the s;airie
tline, liavinj; been sent around through tile asidee to conininunicate with
tile Wh/lilu Aewzl.
A 1ho5it 8 a. inl. ol) TlteS(lay, tle 19th, thle raani droppe(l (lowvIn along thle

left 1)51nk of' thie rivet' (tin(ler cover of t1he sha(de of' tle trees) with the,
nli'l'ellt, alln(i wilellunear ran obli(qluly across into the starboard b)ow of

the Sold1fiel(l.
We h)Iad been firing shell thle previous evening at the enemy onl shore,

ai1(i tile grills ot' both vessels wvere left loa(led wVitli 10le11, which there
was not tine to (Iraw. Lieitenant-Comnimander Flusser' fired tile first,
shell at he', and, upon its btirstiig, 501)le fragmenots, either f'roni this or
fromn tilo &Slouthield's shells, rebotltl(led aiiol catlse(l tIhe (loath of Liou-
tomian t-Coin inatoller Flusser', also wounding the officers an(d en1b10low
nientioiie(l, the fragments pierciiig his chest, face, and skull.

Tpomi tlo appl)roachl of thle rain the Soutkficld also fired at her. rI1lle
p)row% of thle rall rIulllling intO tile So'uthYicld caused her to fill with
water alld sl Sank insi(le of fift:eell mnilnuites.

'T'ile for'at'(l laishlings were p)artc(l by thle presslure of thle ralln between
o111' vessels, aii(1 thle after ones were then cut, anid as many (as could got
ol hoar(l of the, ilfiaii (lid so, wh'1eni the Mifiami 'etiredl and wais followed
a Short (listanco by th1e ramn, which was consi(lere(l slow, mak:1(ing about
4 knots per 11o011, the Miamti, however, tht'owing solid shot at her as i1te

Sonlie of tilhe mtmel of the 81uth/Miefd took the siall boats andI wvre
Ipicke(l ul) by tie W.hiteheadi an,td(cs.
The giinboats Miami, W5hitecae(a, and (Ocrcs returned to tCli mouth of

thle ri'er and caine to anchor.
Tile (,Cres was dispatched to Noev Berne inmne(li;,ateoly wvith thle )o(ly

of' Mictmtona.nt-Colnman(lrLusser.
T'110e officers missing' fromn thle Southlfiel were Acting 1\1aster 'Williaam

B. Newmnan, Acting Ensigin 'hoinas B. Stokes, Acting Second Assistalnt
engineer Williain F. (ofe, Acting Third Assistant Engineer John A.
Sti'i(e)y, Acting Master's Mate George W. Pratt, and Payinaster's Clerk
Geo'g>e AV. Brown. Somne of the officers andl men of the Southfi,/eld may
fi;ii'e 1)ee11 cal)ttl'ed., but most of them must have escaped; fbiv or nomie
weoe )'ol)bably lost.

A(tinig Enisign Thomas G. IHargis and Acting Third Assistant Engi-
11c'r [Denis] Harrington atnd somne six or eightt men were wounded, none
inoi-tally, of the Miiani.

h'lie Miamii was uniinjured. The ram is thought not to have usel her
gulls wvhlilst under our bows, nor couI(l our gunts themi bear on her. The
shell tired at her wvas whemi she approached, and her firing, which seemed
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to be front sHimall guns, was wllfe tbe Miami r'etrcate(l, when fil( wa,
struck 1y a glancing tlhot from the rain.

Very respectfully, etc.,
P. 11. IJL1jIJ

Acting Avsishtmlt Szurgqeo'n, U1. 8. Naqng, late 01 S'outlfielel.
Acthig Roarl1-Admiral'<l S. 1. LJEE4

(Cononandlin .North Atlantic !?lockadin ASquadr)on.

Report of Aotihg Mastor Foster, U. S. Navy, comnlanding U S S. Cores.

U. S. S. CERE8),
0.t) New Blorte, N. (C., A1pril 0O, 1S86.

Sin: I have the honor to report that while on1 picket duty at
PElymIIouth, N. C(., with the COres inder mIy comImland(, on1 the nornlilg
of the 19th instailt, 3: 30 a. ]in., I discovered the rebel rain coming downl
the river. I ran down to the Mliami atI( informed Lioeutei a t (JOm-
nanl(Ier CJ. W. Fhissen' that she wvas approaching. I thenreturned to
tho Ceres and proceede(1 to the Whitcheaid (three-quarters of a mile
(lown the river) and informed ber, olso, of tle approach ot the ramn, (lur
hig Which time the Miami and A'outhfield had engaged. her. I tell
proceele(l toward the veskels engagt3d and( shortly observed time Miami
coming down the river. I picked uip a boat from time South/field con.
tainnllig Acting Master W. F. Pratt, Acting Third Assistaint Eiginheers
.J. 13. arranid and Joseph Watts, George flenidricks, seaman, R. McGra,
lahl(18lsman11, Carter Campbell, lanlsinman, R. Hill, lafl(asina. I then fol.
lowe(I the Mfiami, which had l)assed me, until or(lere(l to go ahea(l.
I communicated with the Miami again at the north side of Edeiton
Bay, anl(L re'ceive(l from her the body of the late Lioutonlant-Conmllamin(ler
C. WV. Flusser, killed during the action. I also received on. board
[Acting AssistantI Paymaster [F. W. Hackett, of the AMihoi, the
slrgeonl of the AS~outtf ld1, Actinlg lnlsign T. G. Hlargis, of the South-
Jield, wounded, Acbtin;g Third Assistanit Engineer I WilliamI Moral), of
the Aitanmi, wounded, Captain Flutsser's clerk, anjd six refugees. J tlieu
receive(1 ordlers frommi Acting Volunteer Lieutelmamit C. A. French to )Io.
(ceed to New Berne anlld report to you, which I did, stopping at Roammoke
.Island onl mlly way to give Surgeon I P. HI. I Pursell, of the >Soittfield, attn
ol)portuflity to get to Norfolk, also to land the refugees. I then .started
for New Borne ai(l reported to yourself.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

A ctin/ Alfaster, Coommandiiig.
Ccii 11i.11nder 1r. K(. 1)AVi3Nlo'r,

Ncnior O1cieer, Sous8 oJ North Carolina.

Report of Commander Davenport, U. S. Navy, requesting- a supply of ammunition.

U. S. S. IIETZERL
01 New Berne, l. C., April 19, 1864-11 p. m.

ADMIRmAL: I have just received a letter* froniLieuteilant,.Commaimder
Flusser, who informus itte that he has written to you direct, giving you
the sane intelligence.

In view of the present threatening state of affairs, amid the hope that
I shall be reinforced, I resI)ectfully request that you will send a supply

See P. 637.
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of ammunitionl for 100-pounder, IXiX-iC1eh, a11(1d 20-poulldedm Parrott. I
Wlite ill hlastO al(l Will 81lld( the 1'e(llisitioll ill (lu10 folrll ,as )ooll as
I havo lllOlO leisure. I shluil11sl(1 o(orers ilmmlle(liately to theo 'IcI/n?, to
rtturnl to Plymouth.

I have the honor to beX, sir, very resp)ectfully, your obedient servant,
It. IK. I)AVNPOa'RI

Commander, U1. S. Ny., &enior Of)icer in So ndy of .ANorth Carolina.
acting Rea1r-Admiral S. l'. Li],

(Jonnandintl North At tlan tic Blockadling Sq a(ldron.

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral loo, U. S. Navy, transmitting communications regarding
affairs at Plymouth, N. C.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
fTf NXewport Neiw8, V-a., AJl)ril 21, 1861.

SIR: I enclose- coI)ies of disPatches just recoive(l lifoll Colonel
ShaIffelr (,1hie of Stall' to (Genieral Butler, as fOIlows:

1, Lietitenant-Colonel W. W. Clarke, comnmand(linig lost at loalloke
slNand, to Captain J. A. Judsoni, assistant, adtjltant-general, April 1);
2, from Major-CGeonera.l P'eck to MAljor-(leeiral- Butler, April 20, 12 ill.;
:3, same to same, 12: 30 ). in.; 4, from (Commniander D)avenport to myself,
April 20' 12 Ill
The (Iraft ot the ran is niot hko0wnl anl(d it may not be able to pass

Croatan Sound.
Tie TI'acony, LiToutenxaut-Coininn(1or ruxtin, a good officer, was oIl

hot' way to Plymouth from New Borne by last previous accoulits from
Comnmiander 1)avenport.
The Miaimi has more metal than any gfruboat that canl be senlt froml

here of suitable dIatft to enter thme sound(Is. An ironclad or torI)e(1o
boat-Is (are requii'ed to destroy tile ratin.

I have the h1o10r to be, sir, very3 respectfully, yollrs,
4Of 8~~~~~~~~~.P-. LEE~,7

.lty. Rear- A (i/mral, Com(1(. North Atlantic -Blockading Squadron.
[lol. GIDEON WTIELLEJ!S

Secretary o/ the Iavy, lVas08hiltonl, 1). C.

[EncI(losmteas.1
I1EAJ)QUA.RTEJNS,

Rloanoke 1 and,andApril 19, 1864.
Sin: The Sisus [Ccres], gunboat, is just ill witlh dead body of Captain

Fliviser, of' the MliaOmi. The rain Inildlo it~s appearance at 3 this a. ill.
"l'1d has 811ink the Southfield and disabled time Miami, and has full
possessionI of the river.

T1'1h3 troops rIe hlar(d pushed from time point. ILIp 1s ;tlee(1e(l at once
or our loss will be greatC
The Sisus I Oeres] is o(i her way to New Borne. The rain is 1Iormi(a-

ble and many boats may be required to 'e(1d1c3 her.
Ill gieat haste, your most o0)e(diemlt servant,

WILLIAM W'. CLARKE,
Lieutlllant*0 oonel COmimandiang Po8t.

Captain J. A. JUDSON,
ASSi8tatu A djutant- General.

1', S.-The rani is below Plymnotith,
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HnDQRS. OF A1RITY AND)DISTRICIT OF NORTH CAROLINA,
Armc) Bcrne, .N. C., April 20, .l6i-12 m,

WItE1ZAL: I bave the honor to enclose herewvith, copy of a (lis ),tl
just received. I ha"Ive .just sent the steamer Gee('cral Ber with Cap11)
ttaill [J. E.J White, Nillety-nhinth New York, bearing (1il)licate of this to
yo, a11ad also a conimunlica(riOn from Comniamder l)Davenport, (J. S.
iNavy, to Rear-Admirlal Lee, conveying similar international. I son1(
this .Ilso for tho reason thlat, the.Berry may not get; th'otighl the7 eamdl,
01o evcI l)y Rloanoke Islan(l.

T1'hoi3 enemy have appeared in force in front of lPlymiouthi and. ttaekc(l
t1e place. Thel rsain hasl sunkil the &u0th,/icl(1, dlisalbledl theliaml(~ i, atid~ hasl
L)aSsed below Pllynmouzth. 'fihe so80n1(1 is probably by this time ill p)oes.
tdonl of the enemd(y, anId Roanoke Island wvill undoubtedly soonI be
attached, if it has n)ot beeou already.
Washington is also threatened. Firing ha.1ts beeni heard ill that

dii'eetion 'all lliglht anid this Mnoi'ming. Unless we are inlmediately and
stroIngly reinolrCe(d both by land land water all of eastern Nmortll Cro-
lina is lost toiis. Immediate action is imperatively necessary. (,.ap-
tain Flusser, of the Mliamti, is killed.

Very res1fI)eCuflly, your obedient servant,
JOHN J. PECK,

lifajor'- Ocncral, Conrmnanding.
Maljor-General 13. P. BUTLER,

Cornulg. D)ept. oJ'Virginia and. North Croolina, Port Monroe.

1ID(QRS. OIF ARMY AND D)ISTICTLxo oil' NoR'HI OAROLINA,
Yeio .Berne, X. C., Ap)il 20, 1864-12: 30 p). vi.

GENEMAL: I halve this nmomnent receiVed this very bad news Cfrom
Plymouth, an( enclose, a copy of' the dlispatch for your information.
There is no (loubt but that Plymouth is lost by this time, and theo

ramn will probably come (lowl to Rownoke Island, Wal-hingftol, am11d
New Berne. Unless we are immediately and heavily reinforced both
by the Army and Navy, North Carolina is inevitably lost.
The ramin is heavy and formidable, (and i)one of the gunl)oats hero

can, stand against its p~ower. The 8outkthieldl is sunk and the rest
disabled.

Very respectfully, yo0r obedient servant,
.JOHN J. PECKI

Major- (Gen era 1.
Major-GCen10eral13'JUTLER,

Commanding, etc.

U. S. S. IEITPZEL,
Nw .Bertne, N. C., April 20, -1864-12, m.

ADMIIAL: I bave just received imitelligonce from Plymouth that the
Southlield has been sunk at that place by the rain, the Miamzi dis-
abled, and Lieutenant-Coummander Flusser killed. The ramn is below
Plyinouth and has Iossessiorm of the river. Should she come, down
the sounds, you can readily appreciate the dl1amage she can (lo to our
cause. I write this attaMjor-Genertl l-Peck'sllealdqtarters, therefore iot
numllbered. The news coies from the colonel commanding the post
at Roanoke Island. His dispatch was dlate(I yesterday. T'he affair
occurred at 3 o'clock at. m. of the 19th instant.
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Firing has been) heard all nigihrt 111(1 t1ii;. I11'riI iig ;il the (1directiol of
Wasllillgtoll, N. (C., ai(1\dwe haIVe (very )'elCsoll to lbelieVe th.at l)lac is
-atta(cked alto.

Aijor-l(G 1ral Ileck informs 'I1e that, (1oIib)t1es5 WOw vIl 1)0 Htttt('ked(
Il! 'illn a ,short tittie. flellces yoll will see thle nlcessity of both thie
arimy anid navy being strongly and imiiie(distely reinforced.

I intended to have, MOelt the Lockwood to Plymlouth this a1. M. with
iiiiiiiiiiitiOIl, but at t) 1rCfquest of' (_'reiinral'1eckl I detajIi her initial

iith )jilehligeillco from P]ytoitifill-t11(? ,ItbI~XIXef')l 1 yX1)1ti11t.
I hIave the hlonor to be, your* ohed)(IIn t servaIuIt,

1 1. K. J)AA'E§.NP1'1)1',
Comm)aolder (I1(l lSenior Qtjiccr in Soun()ld(s of Alorthl Carolina.

Acting Rear'-A(lmiral S. P. Tir,,w,
(6omdtl. North A thoditew locka(hlg Sqwtl((((r-o , 1!Fl(/aship) MiJnne8ot((.

FIOTRES,`S MONROE,, VA., April 21, .1864.
(Received 7 1). in.)

Di.splatches from l3eaufort, N. (C.: Rebel rain came (downi thle Roaoke,
I)assCd IPlyrmouth, stinuk the So'uth eld,disabledd the Miiami, and hatJ
gonie into thle sound. Flusser is killed. Great consternation there.

J3ENJ. F. BU'1LEUZ,
Aq~ra~- General, (Commnanding.

1Hol. (. V. Fox,
ils8istant Secretary fOthe Navy.

([Teigraiin. ]

FoRlt'ris.s MIoNRzOE, VA., A11pril 21, 1864-6 p). m.
(Received 7:20 1) in.)

Official (lisI)atches, principally military, fromn Roanuoke Isld(1 and
New Berne, state that at 3 a. n. oln thle 19th instant the rebels attacked
Plymtiouthi by lhad aind with an ironclad rain onl the water. TIhe South-
fiel(d was smnk aml. tile Mlianii disabled. Lieutonant- Commalidcr Plus.
sei- was killed. The rain is below Plymnouth and( las possession of the
river. Firing was heard at New Burne in thle direction of Washington,
N. (., and it, was expected that Washfington was attacked. An attack
by olanand water 1i1)011 New Berne ii; apprehended. 'The rain, I ho
may nlot be able to pass Croatai Sould(1. H11r (raft iS anknowvn.
The Miami has muitich more lower th)anll ally wooden gunlboat that can

be sent from lieme of suitable draft to better thme sou0nds1(.
Is. 7'. LE,

Acting Reear-Admral.
li0. GID)EON WElLLES

Secretary of the Navy.

General order of Major-General Peck, U. 8. Army, announcing the fall of Plymouth, N. C., the
capture of General Wessells, and the death of Iieutenant-ComTuander Flusser.

(GE.NERAL. ORDESY,) HDQRS. ARMY AN) D)ISTRICT OF
No.66. New NORTH CAROLINA,

NO. 66. )N19ewX} Berne, N. C., April 21, 1864.
With feelings of the deepest sorrow the commanding general an-

nOulnces the fall of Plymouth, N. C., and. the capture of its gallant
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(om)Ilhl)d1 r, Brig<i{1ierr-(.eeratl 11. WV. Wess8ellx. a.1(I Ihis commnlnanl. rThis
result, however, (lid1 not obtain until after the most gallant lan(l deter
inuile( resistainco had bet-it made. Five tileWs the enemny mtorined tile
linees of thle geiieral ln(l .as inaniy times were they hanl(dSOlfliy reptulse(I
with great slaughter; ad(l but for tile p)overfulaitssistanlce of tile rebel
irOnCla(d ran and the floating iron sharpshooter battery, thle C(tton
Plant, Plymouth wou)l(l still havle, been in our bands.
For their n1o1)b0 (lefeolse, thle gallaiit general Wessells and his brave

b)and( (deserve the wvar'niest thanks of the whole, country, while all wNill
symnpathize, with then ill their nisftorta ne.
To tile officersand mneii of tile Navy tile commnantiding general telldels

his thanks for their hrearlty cooperatioi with tile A iny and(1 the bravery,
leterllninatiol, and1 coolness that marked their p(art of t}he unequal coil.
test. With sorrow lie recor(Is ti (leath of tile 1101)10 sailor and( gallanlt
p)aItriot Lieutenant-Commander C. W. Flusser, IT. F3. Navy, who, ill the
lheat of battle, foll (lead (1o the (0(ek of his ship with tlhe lallyardl of h8i
gunll in hliS han11d.

Thle coinmnanding general believes that these niisfortutnes, will tend
miot to discourage, but to nerve the Army of North Carolina to e(qulal
deeds of' bravery an11d gallan try here fter'.

Until further orders tile headquarters of' tile Sub-District of' the
Albeinoarle, will be at Roanioke Island. Trle0comnanlld devolves l1l)ol0
Colonel 1). W. Waridrop, of the Ninety-ninth New York Volunteer
Inl fia try.
By coinimand of Major-CGemeral Joln .J. Peck.:

J. A. Jui)SON,
A1ss'isiat t Ad(ljutwlt- Oaneral.

'I'elegi'.1am. J

Foivt'1'tEss MO NROE, VA., Ap)ril 22, 1861f--Ei midnight.
(Received Washington, 3 a. 1in. 21d.)

Have received particulars from1 tile surgeon of the M1ian'i;
Rain floated down the river in the night; Ipassed the battery At

I1Ylynouth ; first discovered jinnmediately uIder time bows of the Mliami
floating withl tlhe (ll-reant, Thle Sout/iclel and Mliamli wero lashed
together. Flusser weIlt forward adl(l sighte(l his bow gn loadle(l witlh
shell, 10-second fuze. The h11011 struck tile irolel<ad, rebounded, aiid
killed FMusser instantly at the gun, one piece, cutting his heart out.
The ranm. then. went into the ASouthlield an1d 5s11 sank in five, millll-;es.
Theffiami cast loose and, being atrai(d she would run glroull(1, backed
(low!) the river, firing at tile raint with what dra1mage ix not knowii.
Whoni Miani got illto tile soi1(d s11e c~aime to alcllor and sen-t; tile
W/hitehlea up to see wvhat ha(l become of tile irolald(l. Tile Oerecs, gullm
boat, took Flusser's body to Roanoke Island and brought away thme
Furgeon with dispatelles for Ad in iral Lee.

In the inealltiue thle enemy bad invested IPlynouth anMd were threat-
enling ani assault. OGu last report from General Wessells in commniand
was that he was holding out and tlhe enemny were etigage(1 shellilng the
town. It is rep)orte(d Phlyiiouith is captured, but nob credibly.
Ranm is 125 feet long, draws 8 feet water, has two independent pro-

pellers, cani make, about 4 knots, has two guins, only 20-pounders. She
will have (1o011 all tile inischief shie can do, 1)robably, before our
obstructions and your camels cotild be ready.

Adnmiral Lee has sent down a gunboat. I have sent three army gun-
boats uiider Grahami, carrying 30-pounder Parrotts, light draft and
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very swift, With or(lers to (ITrahiani to run her downi. I thfinkl we will
get n good0l account of he1 yet. Will 50en(d yoir te1eegraphl to Gralianm
with instructions to hink the] obsti'1(tiotLis it' p)ractical)le.
Suirgeo tlihinks shte had ntot, power enough to go up the Roanioke

agaillnst the currelit.
So filu' *s canTIjt(lge, after Viusser AVas killed ino fight was Iad(le.

,. F.BU.Lum

-A S8 i~tU0 t S~CT)(TI(IT'I (if' Ar(C11.

FiLAGSIIIlP MINNEO'1'A, .April 24, 186f--3 p. fin.
An armny l)earer of (lispatches from New B3erne oil night of 22d1

relorts that entemy carried the (1cfenlses of Plymnotith after frequent
bloo(ly attactksso). 20th inlstantlit. Genierall Wessells anld coinnail(l tkeii
prisoners.

Tlho rain anid rifle-screened Cotton J'lant were in Roanoke River, a,1(i
T'Iacony, Mliai, anid other gunboats at niouth river wvaitinig for lle~,
confi(lent of destroying ]iei wvhieti she meters the solln(ls,. Trlhee waVr a
re)orot at Nelw Berne on Fri(lay that ironlclad( on) the Neuiso was in si-lht.

8. 1P. LEE,
,1 ( ftin7 k,'s-Ainol l, GOonnandqity.

IIOII. GTIDE1MN WELEIS]21
Secretari'y Nary.

Roports of Brigadior-Goneral Wossels, U. S. AXrmy, commanding Sub-Distriot of tVie Albemarlo,

SUB- I)ISTRICT OF TIIl1,' ALBEMAr.LE,
Ply/imot/h, -A. C., Aplril 17, 1864.

MlAJOR: I have the lonor to inform you that I am ivttacked by a
lhwaNy force of the entemny. Citizens froin above state that there are
five brigades. I ami obliged to scud before his plains are fully devel-
olw(l, in ordler to mneet tile boat at the canal to inorrowv. My line of
l)ickcts was forced back at 41)p. i. to-(lay; aii officer al(I1. 11man killed
landfl 5 or 6 takei h)risoners. Citizens also report that die ironclad is as
low (lowni as Williamiston, but las yet shlie has not shown herself. A.
battery of four or six gmns has been p)lante(d aL)0ov Fort Gyray, and
muitil (lark kept up a, vigorous fire. The flagstaff was shot, away.
Aly mien are in good sp)irits, buit we have not enoaglhin(ln I beg leave

to refer you to my communication of a few (layfj shice, add(ressed to
Ialajor-Generlal Peck.

Rles)ectfilly, your obedient servant,
U. Wf WESSELLS,

Brigadier- General of Voiunteers, Commanding.
Major R'. S. DAVIS,

Assistant A djutant- General.
Tle enemly's line is withill a mile of this position, and II anticipate

artillery firing at daylight. The gunboat Ceres hlas lost 2 men killed
amid somelo wounded by a shell. It is reported that a large force of the
el.lely is in the neighborhood of Edeniton, said to be 12,000. it is njot
well stated to me, but believed] in, Edenton.

R. W. W.
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(JOOPER1S'TOWN, N. Y., ji ugust 18, 1864.

GEN1RAL: I havethle honor to informylou that on. the 20th of April
last. WaSConlj)eolid to suirrenidei' thle post of' Plymouth, N.0., ton
s11J)erior rebelforce, an(1IIOW rep)or't to you thie circumnstances aIs fllws:
1oron0111 nilloItlsrIevioi s to tile (Iteoabove110ItiOel(lI fed tltsati-Sie(l.

firomu information(lived fromuvarioussioulrces, that a vigolrolls eflot
onl the ptart of'tlhe elemly wollu(l be iade to wvrest thle State of' North
(C'arolina from 0l)05,(,tiO1ssin. TIli(3 0lpnn. was exlpessed to)Ouili
frequentcoImllInIIicfatiosiI, withl lle hope thattlhe militaryfot-eo woul(Ibo
stlrelngtleCIlle(, aid that at least oiIe( ironladl gullbloatVOuld( be dled(l
tothle naval squadr'on for the protection of tilesoun1(ds andl rivers. Mly
expectations worefuffllyctnlirme(l by thelloveineiit of' General'ielcett
p1)On. New BorneilI February, anI(l,althoughh this attelmpt r'esulte(d in
faiurej,tl(e enemy stillremained il str'onig force lon1g to tilehe of' tho
iNes(,CevidlentlyVItli furtlhor designs. D)1ringtheI noIltl of Ap)ril
coutlifcting reports wer'e b)rollght as to the nmovemenlts of thle elell.
Ato0e time110 was said to be concentrating ontheRtoaiioke, at another
oil tile'T'ar River,flireateniniigb)oth Plyiouthl and Washi ngtoui,whlen,
onlthle13tll, myinformation was so positiveais to thleformetar that I at
ol cerequested from (dep)alrtm1ent tlea(ltiqarter's diriect a reiniIforcemeti t
of5)t)( mleli, believing theycould not be spared from the Nortlh Caro
ina1statiols.
On the 16th thle gunboat Tacony, Lieutenant-ConmmnanderTrp.uxtll,,

al'1ive( front Nexv B erne, al(l having ill tile mneanitimne learned tbat 11o
coIlsi(deral)le fore of tle enemy was onl theIRoauole, b)ut rathertllhreatell.
ing Washlington, fromt oioie point oul thle Tar River, I perlmitte(l her to
return on thle following morning-, April 17, and this(lecisioul is to be(
regretted. At 4 o'clock ot'thlat (lay the extrememioulnte( patrol oil tle
Washington I'oa(I wascal)tlured by an advanced guard of'the ellney's
cavalry a(d thle cavalry outpost(lisi)erse(l and driven. in; a reinforce-
ieontullder Lieutenant Rtussell, Twelfth Now York. Cavalry, was also
compelled to retire, briiging away that officer severely wotmde(l. The
inflllntryOlltu)5ts were*tIlce Stl'egthlelied, atIu tle, Olien ySOO. l begall
to appear oInthel WaslingtoIn road i greatforce,having' made a freed
iiarch of niear 3() liks inl0l)e0 of' making a comnlplete surprise. This
(lesigln failed, as our ihue of skirmishers remaine(dstea(ly. Fort (hl ay,
2 miles above and on. the river ba nk, was assailed at tile samtie time,
sustaining lnltil dark a heavy caninlonado3. The garrison, coi) posed( of
detacllments of Eighty-fifthl Now York Volunteers and Second Massa-
achlusetts Heavy Artillery, Captaiuns Brown cand Fiske, thlough mcth
amllloye(d by s3hiarpIshooterls, retl:1nc(I tlhe fire of thle enlemy with great
vigor. and with the exceptiouI of a few casualties no impicression wvas,
madeon the work. Tite line of (1efelise extended from Fort Gray to tle
crossing of Conieby Creetk, below tile townl a distancee of 2j miles, timo
former being a detached work, seI)arated from themauil line by Welell's
Creek and its marslh. Thle gaurison. was distribute(1 along this line
an(l compose(l as follomvs: Sixteentll Connecticut Volunteers, Colonel
Francis 13each, 400 effective 111en1; Eighty-fifth New York Voluinteers,
Colonel E. Fardella, 450; One hundred an1(1 first LPennsylvamia Volun-
teers, Lieutenant-Colonel A. W. 'Taylor, 300; One hundred and{I third
ellennsylvanlia Vol ntmteers, Colonel T. F. LehlmnannTi, 400; Twen ty- fourth
New York Independent Battery, six guns, Captain Cady; detachnient
from Companies A arid F, Twelftli New York Cavalry, Captaiin Roche,
an(I two companies Second Massachusetts Heavy Artillery, under Cap-
tain. Sampson, tlhe latter being (listributed in small detachments in the
several eartlhworks. There were also present portions of two com-
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paltlis Secorld North Catrolih, V0oh1inteers--lative troops-un(ler Cap-taliris8 Johnson a(lIdlaggard. The naval force Cat that time consisted
ol tile guirlbolts Mfiami, Caiuenat-Coirrmarrder Ciralies WV. Flivisor,
V. S. Navy, o0n1 of ei0tUCIky's Mrost noble ald chivalrous sonls; Soi/db-
ficll, I'Letitenant Freimh, volunteer service, withl tile smaller boats
WIit/llad adl (Clcre8; til whole Iruder tile directionn of Captain Flusser.
For several months previous it had been Ave11 mirderstood that iron-

platc(l boatts for operation ill tile sounds were ill course of construction
iear 1.alifiax onl tile Roanoke, and Kitistom on the.Nettse, to mirove -dowt
tiose riverS at tire proper tinme ill conjunction with a land force. WNork
onl tile former had beein so often delayed for wvant of plates arid other
causes that its completion at times scene(Iee doubtful, but was too wellwat(ehewd for me to obtain positive and reliable information. On the
10th of' April, however, it was generally believC(l that the A ibemna Ic,
though not entirely covered with pIlating, ha(d been lloate(l (lowln as fir
as thle eiemny'.s works at Rainbl)owv Ahinks.

It was the (lesigu of Captain Flus.ser to fight this formidlable anltago-nfist in thle river with his own lboat lashed to the SmOIIihfil(1 running in
at close (quarters, whilst, the lhitehead(I was to use every effort to (is-
able her Ipropeller, and great confidence wasfelt as to tile result of this

Tine line of defense surrounding the town was divided into three
nearly equlal portions, the right command(le(l by Colonel Fardella, the
centers 1)b, Colonel Lehlmnarinn,. the left subdivision being under the direc-
tionl of Colonel Beach. E4"iglty-fiftlh 1e(loubt, so niamned from the regi-intent by which it was constructed, was a small detached worlk in front
of tile right, garrisole(d by detachments of Second Massachusetts
Hleavy Artillery and Eiglhty- tifth New York Volunteers, commanllied
by Captain Chapin, of tire latter regiment. Tire attaclkinfg force, as
wa.s sirs)seq remntly ascertained, consisted of Hoke's, Rairsom's, and
Kemiper's brigades (the latter conirnanled by Colonel Mercer), a11 vet-
erani regiments, mostly from) Virginia and North Carolina. This divi-
siollwas accolml)anied byseveral formidable field batteries and asuitable
force of' cavalry. Until (lark of the 17th sharp skirmishing was keptIrl) onl thle Washlinfgton road, extent(linrg across tile fiei(ls irearly to the1omrg] Acre road, but without any important result, an(l the night was
1)(pass3ed ill COmparative, quiet. Tire eneny wvas too strong to atteml)t a3sortie with any hope of success.

(11 tIle following morning, (at (layliglit, a severe cannonade was opelledagainst, Fort (1ray, resulting in1 some fatal casualties, bnit the garrisollr ellalile(l firlml, repl)ying vigorously to tilc einey's lire. TWre 200-potuderini Blattery Worth was ralso brought to bear in that direction, but with-oult; any deci(led efftet. Tire artrre(l transport Bombel811l1, ill c(OlIlilullIli-catinhg with Fort Gray, received several shots below her water litre,being barely able to return to t.own, when she sank at tire wnar. T'Ihe
transport,k1assasoit mna(le two trips to Roanoke Island, carrying awayai large number of' women and children, contrabands an(l other non-c(somlbatm.iats. The gunboat Ceres, being above Fort Gray at tile tiue ofiliveshtnint, lassedl down the river nIrder a destructive fire an1(d rejoinedtde squadron, with a loss of nintr meni killed, and wounlde(l. Duirligtire Whole of this (,hy incessant skirmnrishing whsl maintained along andbetweeit tile mailn approaches ill front of the townr, at a distance of1,200 yards from tire line of defeirse, but soon after sunset the enemyadvanced iris batteries, supported by an overwhelming force, antdappeariances indicated a generall attack. Our lire of skirmishes' fellback tiring aird in good order, and the enemy, under cover of darkness,
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opened a furious cannonade uplon tho town in every direction. This
fire was replie(l to by Captain Sampson from Fort Williaslls with great
coolness n1l( precision, inflicting heavy damallige fid loss upon the
enelly. Finldinxg oI'front too vell l)re)pare(1fifor,,l.anassaults tleltatta-ck
wis diScOltinll(d at Iabout) 8 o'clock an(l the attention of' thle eneoiy
(lil'ccted toward Eighty-fifth Redoubt. This work, after a desperate
resistance, was surllr(elered, and(, Its I have understood, uln1d1er a threat
of' no quarter. Its gallant comman(ler, (C'aptain Chapin, Eighty-11t11
New York Volunteers, fell nobly at his )0ost;, and Colonel Mercer, coin-
JnanI~dling the0attackling co~tlumn, wa~s killedi. NO 1'el)ort ha8s been1i'eceivcd
ill regar(l to this transaction, and I am thereforeun3Iable to detail the
circumstances attending either the attack Or'surrede. A(3lAe lan(i was
them made for the surren(Ier of the town, which was (leclied.

Oil the following mo'-ning, April .19, at3 a. in. theoCnmeny tagaill openedI
upon Fort Gray, gand soon after, under cover of night and shadow of
tihe trees on the opposite bank, the iroI1-l)lpate(l rain Albemaric )assed
(lowlv uminotice(I and without i ,j ury from the 200- pounder iii Battery
Wonth. Shte was ilmmce(diately engaged by tie ultiamftii(1 Soutflicld.
I have no p)articullars iii regard to this conflict, but the Southfiedl was
sunimk by the collision and Lieatenanit-Commander Flasser fell on his
own quarter-(lck with a lanyar(d in hjis hand. In tine death of this
accomplishe( sailor the Navy hals lost one of its brightest ornaments,
and lie will be long remembered by those who knew a-n(1 loved hilm for
his intellectual worth, his social qualities, and mantly bearing.

Tfhe woo(len gunboats, being unable to collten(l with an antagoniistso
securely mailed, moved (town the river, leaving it in full possessioni of
tlne enemy. lie was now oni every si(le of the town, and this unlooked.
for disasterr created among tlne troops a moral effect of the most (is-
couraging character. Hitherto every hardship a1nd exposure had beoni
miiet with cheorfulnsess and (onifi(leni( e. A series of covere(l excavationis
had been constrlucte(l (long the line, affording shelter under tlne heavy
fire, causing my loss to be copli)arittively slight. During this day tile
enemy l)laIlted a battery mnear the Eighty-fifth Redoubt, and, p).irtly
covere(l by that work, opened fire 111)0o the town. The AlbeinarIG also
opened from below; both wvere returned from Fort Williams and Bat-
tery Worth, but without effect. The enemy was very active, moNving.inl
dlitleIrent directionss, withdra-wing most of his force from the -vicinity of
Fort Cray, and appearently making a serious demonstration oni mny
right. Skirmishlinfg was severe in that quarter and manny casualties
occurrefi on both sides. This state of things continued until (lark,
when the enemIy, in strong force, silccee(le(l iln effecting the crossing of
(Coneby CIreek below the town an(l massed his column ott my left. 'T'his
disaster is lunexlplained, and l)lace(d mnc in a most critical positionl.
Some changes were male (luring that night in tine dispositionn of the
troops, and ,arrangements inalde to re)el attack b)oth O1 thre right and
left.
At daylight of the following (lay, April 90, while my right and front

were seriously threatelncd, the enemy a(lvance(l rapidly against my lef,
assaulting and carrying thre line in that quarter, penetrating tile town
along the river, and cap)tuIring Battery Worth. A line of infantry was
formed from the treastworks perpendicularly toward tine river in hopes
of staying the advance. This effort succeeded for a time, but the
troops seemed discouragedd, and finally fell back to the intrenehments.
At the request of generall iloke, commanding the rebel forces, a l)er.
sonal interview was granted, at which a surrender was demanded in
consideration of my untenable position, of the impossibility of relief
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al(l tliat the defense had beetI highly 0lliorab)le to all concernedI. Infalilule of'this, ill(lcIiM lillatA slauglter inltimlated. ohe bearing ofGeneral 1Ioke during this interview was courteous and soldier-like.
Hlis (leman(1 was refused, and( preparations were made to renew the con-test. I was now completely envelope(l oil every side, Fort Williams,.11

Clle1Cose(1 work in the center of tle line, being my only hope. Thisws wellV3 1111(derstO(1 l)Y the 01101113',indtn ill less than InI hour a cannon-,(l10 of shot anid. shell wasOpeelC(l 1p)on it fromfoir differelnt directions.T'his terrible fire had to1)0e o(1hre1d without rJo)ly, as no llall coutil(d liveat the gins. The breastiheiglt was struck 1)y soli( shot onl everysi(lO, fragments of shells sought abuo04 every interior angle of thework, the whole extent of the p)arapl)t was swept by musketry, andw1e1) were killed andWOIII(led eveii on the banq(utetteSlOpe. A COVred
excIavtion11ad been previously constriieted, to wlhlich tbe wounded
were cotiveyed, where they received stifliieitMel(liCal attention. Thiscondition of aft'Cairs (couldinot be lonig endured without a rekless sacrI-
lice of life; norelief could be expected, and ill compliance with the
eau'nest desire of every officer,I cnsentel to hoist a white flag, and
at 10 a.111. of April 20 1 had the mortification of surrenidering my1)ost
totle ei)imy with all it coitainied. It i, to be emlarkedthat(tiurig the
siege atend i the night a collsiderable number of North Caroliasol-
(iers (maiiy of them(leserters from the etiemy aid all of them fearing
bad treatment in the event of cal)tire) left their comll)anies without
authority, escaping i canoes, beingl)ickdiup), asI have understood,
by ouir boats in thle sound.
The foregoing statement is made after ami interval of four months,

entirely from memory, not having received( a singil3 report fromImystibor(liiate officers. Most of' them are still in calttivityand. the others
saeattered over tile country beyond my control; ill fact, they haveha1 d
iio opportunityui)til now tol)e'folrD this(itiy. MNyself and officers
wereh)Iuu(lered ofa1ll our effects except suchl. as were onl ourl)ersons;
i other respects was treate(l by GeneralHloke;and his officers with
kindness anId courtesy.
For the reason stated above I am unable to report the lossesOIi

either side, bult I have reasoui to believe that my own casualties did not
excel 150, while from information derived from medical offlicirs who
remainedin Plymouth thle lowest loss of tleenemy in killed andIwolul(le(d is given at 850, meanly believing it to be far greater.
With my personal staffw as ati01e0 separated fromt the troops,an1(

onl Saturday, tie 23d, 1 was conveyedl to Richmondv via Weldollalnd
Petcusbuirg, an(l theo confine(l in Libby1'rison April 26. Thewuilisted
mencu, withthe regimental officers, were mnareled to Tarboro, and
thence by rail to Macon and Andersonville, Ga. Onl tile 7th ot May,ilisicopany with 850 captive officers, I wasconveyed to Danville
TLeavinig thiat placeonl the 12th I was takemi to Maconi, andtilere(conl-
fiuled until the 10th of June. Otillat day 50 senior officers, including

mityselt; wereor(lered to proceed east, and,p assing through Savaniah,
arrived in Charleston onl the 12th. At thispIlace the party wascon -

filled in the city under the fire of the batteries at Morris Island. Noincollvenielce, however, was experienced from this unusual proceeding.
On, the 3d of the.presentmInth an exchange was effected,unider tie
direction of lajor-General Foster, commanding D)epartment of the

South, and with the whole party I arriVed in New York Vt e 9th.It
t meay be proper to state that a few (lays 1)rior to the completion ofttilsexchange (etachment of officers, prisoners of

war, numbering 600

arrived in Charleston from Macon, and were confined in the city jail
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and its yard. I visited themn in theweveniiig of the 2d and fouiid thelm
very uinicomfortable, being iuch cr'owv(ed land p)oorly shelteredl I wa8
assured, however, by the rebel authorities that this con(litioll was only
tmlpl)orary aJId1 that they 81'Ouldl( be soon removed to more suitable
quaters.
As soon as sbll)reports are received ad1 examined thley will be for-

Nvld(led ats .ccollI)allilnenlts to this statement.
Very respecttully, your obedient servant,

H1. W. WVESSEIJLS,
_Briladier- Geii eral, U. S. Volunteers.

Major-(leneral J. J. I)ECK,
Late Conimianding DiMtrict of North C(rolina.

NorFE.--In the foregoing rel)ort I have neglected to state that on the
morning of the 19th, subsequent to the marine disasterr, Captain H. I.
Hodges, assistant q.1uartermnaster of volunteers, in endeavoring to coin-
intmicate with the gunboats, was accidentally drowned by the uprset-
ting of a canoe. No further information iii regard to his fate has ever
reached ine. I should also add that on the following day, during the
bomnbardment of Fort Williamus, Captain Coats, Eighty-fifth New York
Volunteers, acting Issistanllt inspector-general of the subdistrict, was
severely wounded in the fice by a fragment of shell. It is difficult for
me at this time without the aid of subordinate reports to retaill With
accuracy all the incidents of the siege, and other important omissions
may have been made.

H. W. W.

Report of Commander Cooke, C. S. Navy, commanding C. S. 8. Albemarle,

C. S. 8. ALBEMARLE,
Off Plynmouth, N. (C., April 2'3, 1864.

SIR: I lhave the honor to report that in obedience to your order I left
Hamnilton wvith the Albemarle on Smuday evening last, the 17th installt,
and1 1)rocee(le(ldown the Roianoke River for the purpose of cooper.
atiug with the armly nuadersBrigadier generall U. F. Hoke in attacking
Plymouth.
At 10 o'clock on the night following a portion of the machinery broke

down. The damage coIIsisfed in the wrenching up the bolts which fas
telle(d the main coupling of the center shaft. Having taken the l)re-
caution to carry a portable forge (lowli with mne in a flat, we were
enal)Ied to repair damages anlid get underway after about six hours'
lelay. Having proceeded sone distance (lowli the river the rtidder-
head broke off, and another delay ot four hours was sustained. On
account of the nutm1erous bends and difficult navigation ot the river I
was comr)elled to move the boat, dowzi steritforemnost early all the way,
but despite these difficulties I anchored 3 miles above Plymouth on
Monday night at 10 o'clock.

Failing to hear from the armny, I was at a loss to know what course
to pursute, as I knew nothing about, the position of the enemy's batteries
and obstructions. In this einergency Mr. Gilbert Elliott, who assisted
me throughout the attack aBs volunteer aid, volunteered to make a
recounoissa!lce, ad(1 took a sinall boat with Pilot John Luck and two'
men and left the Albemnarle at 11 o'clock. This party proceeded down
the river as far as Plymoutb, passed over av~d sounded the obstructionS,
and passed the enemy's battery of three guns, one of which was a
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200.pounider Parrott, at Wairren Neck, 14 ileiIs above Plymollulth. Tholy
returned at 1 o'clock, and reported that th1i I111beJinarlC codlll l)alS over
tre obstructions without danger, oil account of the high stage of the
water. Acting upon this information, I weighed anchor at thirty tnill

utes ptst Z oil Tuesday morning and again *starte(l down thle rive. I
pa.s(l tho fort nt Warionr Neckh, receiving several shot31 from the bat-
tery .tiiou; retuirning the fire, passc(l safely over thle obstruetions, and
passedI still atiother 200-pounder Parrott gutn mounted on a battery in
tlio towin. This last battery did not open fire upon the vessel, and I
think shte pasfied without attracting obser-7ation, although the river is
only 200 yards widle at that 1)oint. I moved dlowVn anld discovered two
of thje enemy's vessels cllained together, lying about half a mile below
the towii. I ran into one of themn, the Southjield, COmImalde(I by Lieu-
teniant French, U. S. Navy, carrying six gutns, with a crew of LIP men.
The prow of the Albemarle extended about 10 feet into the sideL of the
Soutlkpi'el(l,sinkingg the latter vessel. I immediately commenced backing
time Albeniarle, but was unable to extricate her from the sinzing vessel
for some time. In the meanwhile tle weight of the vessel so depressedI
thle forward deck of the Albemarle as to cause the water to run into the
forward port. The Miami, commanded by Captain Flusser, the senior
naval officer at the station, carrying 13 guns, then poured broadside
after broadside upon the port vide of the Albmenarle'8 shield. Being of
course unable to work my great guins while in this condition, I ordered
all the crew on the top deck and engaged the enemy in a close conflict
with iSmnall arms. At this time I lost one man-Har.ris-killed with
a pistol shot. As soon as I was relieved from. tile weight of thle sinking
vessel I opene( flire upon the Miamil but after striking her several times
she iuceceedeti it making her escape. I have since learned that her
captain wlas killed, and that she siunk after reaching Edenton, at the
imiouith of (lihowan River. Eight pJrisoners were lplcked up with my
small beat. Onle of them, a negro, (lied a short time after being brought
oll board fromt wounds received in thle action. I afterwards turned
over my pr1isoners to General Hoke.
Not hIaving heard anything from the army, I laid about 1 mile below

thle town, anticipating an attack on the townr, and at 11 o'clock a. m.,
l)eing again at a loss to know what course to pursue, Mr. Elliott again
volunteered and took Pilot Hopkins with a boat's crew and proceeded
downi to the mouth of the river and up a creek in the rear of Plymouth,
1i-stanlt from the boat by water about 12 miles. Ho communicated with
G'enteral Hoke and sent me dispatches.
During the day and night I kept tip fire against the enemy's batter-

ics, and onl Weduesday morning the fight was renewed with vigor, the
larny assisting. At 12 m. oll that day the town was surrendered uncon-
dition ally.
The material results of this victory are very important. [mnse1nse

q(ualntities of commissary and other stores were captured and free
(access afforded to two of the richest counties in the State. I captured
a large quantity of anthracite coal, probably 200 tons.

I canl not speak too highly of the efficiency of my officers on this
occasion. It is almost impossible to make distinctions where all acted
so well, but I can not refrain from complimenting the coolness andl
firmness of Lieutenant Roby and the bravery and excellence of Master
Shelly. I respectfully recommend that a commission of lieutenant for
time war be granted Master Shelly for his excellent behavior. Passed
Midshipman Hamilton, who was detained by me for the time, acted
very gallantly. In truth, sir, I can take no credit to myself for the
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success of tho Albemarle in her engagements, for, with such efficient
and energetic officers, failure was almost impossible. :1 had only 20
seamen, tbose rent from Charleston, and without thein 1:Ishould have
been almost powerless.
The damage to the Albemarle was slight, only nine bars iron being

bl'oken, andl she now lies at Plymouth undergoing repair fi(d complex.
tion.

Yrery respetfiilly, your obedieu t servant,
J. W. COOKE,

Commander,
H-ol, tR. MALLORY,

Secretary of the Navy, Richmond, Va.

Resolution of thankB by Confederate Congres.
[No. 3.]-JOINT RESOLUTION of thanks to Major-Aeneral Ifoke and Comirranllder
Cooke and the offlcerR and men under their command for the brilliant victory over
the enemy at Plymouth, N. C.

Resolved by the Congress of the Confederate States of America, That
the thanks of Congress and the country are due and are tendered to
Major-General Robert F. Hoke and Commander James W. Cooke and
the officers and men under their command for the brilliant victory over
the enemy at Plymouth, N. C.
Approved May 17, 1864.

Extract from the report of the Secretary of the Navy of the Confederate States, dated April
30, 1864.

O(n the night of the 19th instant the ironclad screw sloop Albemnarle,
of 2 guns, commanded by Commander Cooke, with about 100 othicers
and men, descended the Roanoke River, in cooperation with the mili.
tary operations of General Hoke, passed the batteries near Plymouth,
receiving their fire, and attacked the enemy's steam gunboats, instantly
sinking the South~field, of 6 guns and 117 men, and crippling the Miami,
of 12 guns and 200 men, which only escaped by superior speed. The
Southfield went dowu with all her crew, 8 of whom only are known to
have been saved.
At daylight on the 20th the Albemarle attacked the shor3 batteries

and works and kept up the attack until the eneemy surrendered to Gen.
eral Hoke at 12 m. on Wednesday, the 20th. The officers and crew of
the Albemarle were, with the exception of 1 man killed, untouched.
The signal success of this brilliant naval engagement is due to the

admirable skill and courage displayed by Commander Cooke, his offli
cers and muen, in handling and fighting his ship agaiust a greatly supe-
rior force of men and guns. A copy of Commander Cooke's report is
herewith submitted.

Report of Colonel Wood, C. S. Army.

PLYMOUTH, April 21, 1864.
IHeaven has crowned our efforts with success. General floke has

captured this point with 1,600 prisoners, 25 pieces of artillery, and
navy cooperation.

J. TAYLOR WOOD,
Oolonel and Aid-de-Camp.:

IHis Excellency President DAx is,
Richtwnod, Va.
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Order of the Secretary of the .NMvy to Commander Beaumont, U. 8. Navy,
eomnianding Ul. N. S. fiacki'na'w.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, April 18, 1864.
Sil: Proceed with the UT. S. S. Mackinaw with all l-I'aCticablo dis-

I)atch to HalmJptOll Roads .and report to Acting Rear-Admiral S. P". Leo
fojr (duty in tlie North Atlantic Blockading Squitadron.

Very respectfilly etc.,
GIDEON WELLES

Secretary of U~e Navy.
(ommander J. 0. BEAUMONT,

Commanding U. S. S. M~fackinaw, Baltimore.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Lieutenant Commander Barrett,
U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Ma8yapasoit.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, April 18, 1864.
Sin: Proceed with all practicable dispatch with he U. S. S. Massa8oit

to Hampton Roads and report to Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. Lee for
duty in the North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Very respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of Navy.
Lieutenant-Conmander EDWARD BARRETTe,

Commanding U. S. S. Massa8oit, Boston

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Aoting Volunteer Le-Wutenant
Niokel8, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. A9. Cherokee.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, April 18, 1864.
SIR: Proceed with all practicable dispatch with the U. S. S. Cherokee

to Hampton Roads and report to Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. Lee for
duty in the North Atlautic Blockading Squadron.

Very respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of Navoy.
Acting Volunteer Lieutenant J. F. NIOKELS,

(Onnmanding U. S. S. Cherokee, Boston.

Report of Commander Frailey, U. S. Navy, transmitting general order
regarding communication between blockading ve88e18 by boat at night.

U. S. S. QUAKER CITY,
Off Wilmington, N. C., April 18, 1864.

SIR: I respectfully enclose you a copy of an order which I this day
issued to the commanding officers of vessels off Western Bar blockade,
after learning of the late attempt made upon the U. S. S. Minnesota
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by the relbels off Newlort News, and. which I trust muiay ineet, witi your
app~troba.tion.

1 am1, sir, with respect, youir obedient servant,
JAMES MAD)ISoN FRAILEY,

Commander and Scnior Otlicer Preseilt.
.Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE1,

Command ding A tian tic Blockadinig Squadron, JIavlpton k oads,

[ Enoloilire.,

GE3NERAL, 0RDE'Iz.]gL U. S. S. QuAxKER CI'vY,G0 IVilmin)qton, -A. C., April 18, 1864.
It is hereby directed that hereafter all boats will be hoisted uit) at

SU(IOdWny, an1d under no circumstances wvill aIny boat be sent from any
vessel of tha blockading squa(lroll after (lark to aIny other vessel of thle
squadron without such vessel flrst signalizing that "A boat will be,
sent."
Boats otherwise approaching will be fired into.

I al, very resp)ectfUlly, etc.,
JAMES MADISON FJLASILEY,

Coimnmander and Senior Oticeer Present.

Report of Commander Alimy, U. S. JNTavy, commanding U. S. S. Con necti.
cut, regarding a. twenty-day erwi8e and arrival at Beaufort, N. C.

U. S. S. CONNECTICUT,
IBeaufort, N. C., April 18, 18G;1.

Sin: I hereby report iny arrival in here yesterday for coal and sup.
p)lies and the putting of engine and boilers in order, after an offshore
cruise of twenty days, it, being within four days of full moon. Here.
with accompanying this you will receive the abstract log of the Con.
necticut during that time.

It will be seen that during the cruise three different blockade-runner
steamers were seen upon three different occasions, and chase accord-
ingly given in the most proJnl)t and energetic manner, but they proved
unsuccessful, owing to circumstances entirely beyond our control-
darkness, squalls, and rain. The Connecticut maintained her reputa-
tion for speed and gained upon each one of those vessels, upon two of
them very considerably. I have not yet met with a steamer to run, as
fast as the Connecticut.
April 1, at noon, discovered a blockade runner, distant 10 or 12 miles,

when chase was immediately given with apparent prospects of success.
He steered to the southward and westward, in which directionn, at 2
p. in., a very heavy rain squall arose which entirely obscured him, and
it set in for a heavy, thick raini for the entire afternoon. Tfhe particu-
lars are given in the abstract log of that day.
April 7, at 5.30 p. m., discovered a blockade runner (steamer) distant

about 10 miles; immediately gave chase and gained upon him, which
we continued to do, but it was so late in the day when first seen, and
becoming dark at 7 o'clock, lost sight of him. The particulars are
given in the abstract log of that day.
April 12, at 7 a. ni., discovered the black smoke of a blockade run-

ner; immediately started and gave chase. It was a very clear, bright
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morning and the chase must have been at least 14 milef (listalit. lieevidently espie(l 11u about the ameo time that we (li(l lhimn. rThie chasocOlltinled(l through the entire (lay until afterdark, when lie was lostsight of. We steadily (land gradually gainedu11po)0 the chase, and werewithill 6 uiles of him when he was last seen. l-ie was evidently OneO ofthe, new double pr1Opellers and very fast. As lie appl)eare( to us, lIemisw;'rCd to thoe descriptions of tine Edith, as published in the extractscecivedCby you March 30, 1864. The distance from the chase when
first scent (14 mIiles) should be recollected. If the Connecticlit had run
1 kIot anl our faster than1 tho chase it would have taken fourteen
hours to have come up with bini. The particulars of' the chase aregiven in the abstract log of tOlht (lay.
Those three steamers were evidently inward bound, from the posi.tion an(l movements ait the houi of the day upon which they were dis-

covere(1, an(d also the speed at which they moved. Those steamerswhen inwardl bound are in much better order and run faster than whenoutwardl boumd. At Bermuda and Nassau good discipline and orderare maintained. When in Wilmington everything gets very slack,their boilers and machinery get dirty, which accounts for their appear-auce whenever they are caught outward bound. Another thing is, theinwar(ldbollnd steamers are Inot loaded so deeply as the outward bound
are when filledup with cotton.

This, last offshore cruise, I (livideed my time between the Bermuda andthe Nassau routes, as I wrote you that under the circumstances, whichI statedl at the time, I thought it would be the most judicious to do so.I was still further strengthened in that decision by finling that boththe Ktey8tOle State anid Grand Gulf' were cruisitig on the Nassauroute, Commander Crosby not having received your orders until hisarrival here to-day; nor did I receive your letter of the 9th directingine to cruise on the Nassau route exclusively until I came in here.When I next go out, which will be three or four days after full moon,I shall confine myself strictly to the Nassau route, in compliance withyour original and present orders, as it is my pride and my pleasure tocarry out your wishes arid plans, which I know to be well consideredan(l digested.
It is geInerally thought that there is quite a large number of block-a(lo runners now in at Wilmington, which will be ready to come outwhen thre moon gets well on the wane, and I feel that the Connecticutmust secure one or two of them the next offshore cruise.The same spirit still p)ervades the crew of the Connecticut which Ilmnetioned some time ago, and they still have a fund constantly raisedof $50, )lace(d in the hands of the executive officer as a reward to theman who discovers a blockade runner which sball become a prize.I presume that you have been made fully aware of the character oftine weather at sea and outside since the 1st of March-a successionof terrific gales. It is certainly cause for gratitude and thankfulnessto the Almighty, and sincere congratulations throughout the squadronli(ler your command that no serious disasterr to life or vessel hasoccurre(l.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
,JOHN .J. ALMY,

Commander.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Commanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Go
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Order of Commander .Davenport, U . &.avy, to Comomander Renshawv,
U. S. Navy, regarding means for the defense of Washington, N. a.

U. S. S. IIETZEL)
OfNew Berne, N. C., April 18, 186.

SIR: I send the TMacony in consequence of General Peek h),avitig
reason to think that Washington will be attacked shortly.
Place her -,and the Valley City in the best position for the defense of

the l)lace.
I have no0 more reinforcements to soiid, there being only three boat8

here, inclulling the lletzel.
When the exigencies of thre occasion will admit, yoe can 8011(n the

Tacony back here.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant

H. K. hAVENPORT,
Commander and Senior Naval Officer in Sound8 of North, Carolina.

Commander IR. T. IRENSIUAW, U. S. Navy,
Commanding U. S. S. Louisiana.

Report of Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Pickering, U. S. Navy, regarding
steamer Bowrnanville, at Nacsau, New Providence.

U. S. S. FORT DONELSON,
Charlestown Navy Yard, April 19, 1864.

SIR: I have information from Toronto, Canada, that a white side.
wheel steamer, with her name, Bowmanville, in small letters near. her
rudder, is now in Nassau and intends running the Wilmington block-
ade. She has a solid English walking beam, was owned in Toronto
but sold to and loaded by rebels.
Deeming it my duty to make you acquainted with this,

I remain, sir, your obedient servant,
Tilos. P)ICKERING,

Acting Volunteer Lieutenant, Commanding.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE

Commanding North Atlantic Ilockading Squadron.

Letterfrom Commander Davenport, U. S. Xavy, to Lieutenant- Commander
FNlu88er U. S. Navy regarding the assignment of the U. S. S. Tacony to
duty at Plymouth . C.

U. S. S. HETZEL,
OffNew Berne, N. C., April 19, 1864-Midnight.

DEAR FLUSSER: I have received your letters. I send by the steamer
which carries this 150 rounds for 100-pounder Parrott, 150 rounds for
IX-inch, and 100 rounds for 20-pounder Parrott.
On the arrival of the Tacony here, hearing that Washington was

attacked, I sent her there, but I have thought it my duty to send her
to Plymouth. You know full well that I would not send anyone senior
to yourself unless I deemed that the exigencies of the service required
that I should send some heavy reinforcements to you.

Wishing you success, I am, yours, faithfully,
H. K. DAVENPORT,

Commander, etc.
Lieutenant-Commander C. W. FLUSSER, U. S. Navy,

Commanding U. S. 5. Miami.
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eporte of Comnmviander Davenport, U. &. Navy, regarding orders to the
U. S. S Tacony to proceed to Washington, N. C.

U. S. S. HETZTLt,
Off New Br.v-ne, N. C., pl)ril 19, 1864.

ADMIRAL: I wrote you on the 14th instant that in consonance with
at request froln General Peck (copy sent you I should send the Tacony
to Plylouth. I ellelose you a Co)y of her orders. She retllrnic(l yester-
(lay mnorlling, anll LitiUlltianlt-CofhiIlfal(ler'ritrxtu n reported to me that,
after consultations with Captain Fliusser and General Weoselh3, her ser-
vices wvere not deemed necessary there. Yesterday afternoon I
received thre enclosed letter from. General Peck, who, upon mlly calling
111)o11 him, informed me that he had receive(d intelligence that General
Pickett with a large Parce and thirty-two pieces of artillery was march-
iDg On Washingtou, IN. C.], and that an attack might be expected this
morning. He requested me to send the Tacony, shie being the only
suitable boat here, to that place. Coinciding in his views, I ordered
her to proceed forthwith to Washingtou, arid she left last evening. He
also infornns ime that there is a considerable force of the enemy in our
front, arid that au attack may be expected here at any time.
At 11:30 last night I received adispatch * from Lieutenant-Commander

Flusser, a copy of which is enclosed. You are aware, froml the paucity
of naval force in the sounds, I have no reinforcements to send to either
place, having here but the Hetzel, Commodore -Hull, and Lockwood.
Ju(lging from appearances and the movements of the enemy, I think

they intend to attack us at all l)oints about the same time, so as to pre-
venit reinforcements being sent from one point to another. The army
force at New Bernie is 4,100 meIn; at Plymouth 2,200, aud at Washing-
tori somewhat less than at Plymouth.
You will perceive by this, as I have on a former occasion written,

that both branches of the service should be reinforced, and that as
early as possible.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. K. DAVENPORT,

Commander and Senior Naval Officer in Sounds of North Carolina.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Commanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
[Enclosure.]

NEW BERNE, N. C., April.19, 1864.
COMMODORE: I have received some very important information con-

cerning Washington N. C., etc.
General Palmer is at my. house, and I desire to see you here as soon

as possible.
I am, yours, respectfully,

JOHN J. PECK,
Major- General, Commanding.

H. K. DAVENPORT,
Commander, Commanding Fleet.

Seo. p. 637.
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Order qf the S&cetarry oj the Navy to AdiNg ReCar-Adnfirhl. Lee, IJ,A,
NI'(a y, recgaring the diwo)sitionf of certain vessels.

NIAAx'1)YDP.A'R1rN1.'{ April 290, .1'U1,
Sint: Your01 No. 240 hats been received. You c(an keep the En/iolv ill

James River. The ilfas8asoit and (JCherokecc, at Boston, aind the 1ellaki.
nalw, it Baltilllore, are tnder' or(lers to,jOil your sqtu(ldron.

Very res))etfilfly, etc.,
G(ID)E.ON wELxLES,

Secretary'tOJ the Ntavy.
Acting Roar-Adiniral S. P. LEE,

Corndg. Wor-thA tlantti .Blockadainlg Squlatd(r)ont,,aI(mtpton leoll. .

.JLetter front Acting Recar-Ad~niral Lee, U. S. Navy, to theSecretary ' the
1N(VY regarding calcium liug t8 for mionitors.

F1iAoTsi-nP NoR'1'I ATLANTIC BLOCKADIN6 SQUADRON,
Of Newrport News lz., April 20, 1804.

Sin: I request that eaoch. of the monitors to be soul1; here may be fitted
with a calcium light.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear-Admiral, Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Hion. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.

Report of Comnmander .Doie, U. S. Navy, regarding the demonstrations of
the enemy in the neighborhood of Beaufort, N. CG.

U. S. NAVAL STATION,
Beaufort, N. C., April 20, 1864.

SIR: The terms of service of some 20 or more inen from the Tu8scrora
and .Niphon having expired, they are sent upl) by the Qutaker City.
The inducement of bounty held out in New York makes them (desir-

ous to benefit by it.
The rebels are making strong demonstrations in this district again.

All the troops have beeni withdrawn. from Morehead City and Beautfort
to strengthen Now Berne. One company has also been takeii from Fort
Macon.
The main reliance now here is in the gunboats. At the request of

Colonel Ripley, commanding (Colonel Jourdan being absent oln leave).
I have sent a party of 60 sailors into Fort Macon from the GIrand UuQ'
and Cambridge.

If the Ninth Vermont Regiment are driven in from Gales' Creek and
Newport, on Bogue Sound, it will be necessary to send a strong )arty
to man the intrenchmeuts back of Morehead City for them to fall
back on.

It may possibly be that the rebels may cross the Newport River and
get into Beauftort by the New Berne road. This vill make the harbor
untenable for the blockaders, and particularly so for the amruuniticU
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veSfioI5 Release and Arletta. Considering the groat quantity they have
onl bWid, it would be well if they were sent away altogether.

For'eseehig thle shortneo.ss of the sup1)ply of coal, I wrote to Commodnore
A1hmis oil the 8th instant on the sub ject. Thore has beeI at large
OXpe)CiI(it1inO hist week, sCVOI1 blockadelrs coaling at thle Same timo. It
happells very well. to hlave soMllany of them ill at this time.

Veoiy ri's1petfully, your olJcdieiit servant,
BE!NJ. M. T30v.,

Commanier'.
Ae-ting RIeav-.Admirll , P. xij,

(Jowiidg. NortiAtA an tiv BloCe(kailw/ Svquadraol, Hlampton Rj>oads.

.Report of 1ceting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, regarding the movements
of the Confederate forces.

FLAGSH1IP NORTH ATLAN^IO BLOCKADING SQUADRON,
Off Newpport Newvs, 17a., April,20, 1864.

SII: LietitenJaInt-Commander Flusser, U. S. S. Miami, informs me,
under (date of 17th instant, that he is persuaded fi'on information lately
i'ceired(l that Longstreet has joined or will soon join Lee, with all his
force; that onl the 6th instant Longstreet was at Bristol, Va. [Tennes-
scel, snl route to Richmond; and that the rebels think Lee will advance
beffori. Grant gathers force snifficient to oppose Mim.

1 lhave the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

4letq. Rear-A dmiral, Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
lloii. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the -Navy, Washington, -D. C(.

Order of Coinmnander Davenport, U. S. NXvy, to Lieutenant-Com'mander
Triixtun, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Tacony, to protect Roanoke
l8land.

U. S. S. IIETZEL)
Off New Berne, N. C., April 20, 186'1-1 p,. mi.

SIR: As you are presumed to be on your way to Plymouth, I send
this (lispatch, hoping it will reach you at Roanoke Island. Perhaps you
have lieai-d of the disaster at Plymiouth--the sinkinfg of the Sothfield
and the death of Lieutenant-Commander Flusser.
The ram has possession of the river. It is absolutely necessary that

we protect Roanoke Island at all hazards, and if youl find tIeat your
Wosat can be of no service at Plymouth, renmaiii at Roanoke Island amid
hold it until it can be reinforced. I have had a conference with (len-
erals Peck and Palmer, alid, under the circumstances, this is the best
we call (o. I write this at General Peck's headquarters.

Very respectfully,
H[. K. DAVENPOBT7Commander and Senior Naval Officer in Sounds of North Carolina.

Lieutenant.Commmn(ler W. T. TRUXTUN), U. S. Navy,
Commanding U. S. S. Tacony.
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Letterfrom Major- General Peck, U. S. Army, to Commander Davenport
. S. Navy, regarding affairs in the Sounds of North Corolina.

HDQRS. ARMY AND) DISTRICT OF NORTH CAROLINA,
New Berne, N. C., April 20, 1864,

Sn: I have the honor to inform you that a disaster has befallen our
arms at Plymouth and that that place is now probably in the hbads of
the enemy. A well-sustained attack has been made by the land forces
of the enemy, aided in the most powerful and telling manner by a
strong iron-plated ram. Through the agency of the latter the gunboat8
in the Roanoke River and the Albemarle Sound have been, as you are
aware, all either destroyed or disabled. All communication with
Plymouth by the usual route is cut; the enemy, in fact, now completely
control all the interior waters beyond Roanoke Island.

All the troops sent from here yesterday and to-day to the support of
Brigadier-General Wessells at Plymouth have been ordered to rendez-
vous at Roanoke Island. I have sent an engineer officer there to super.
ititend the construction of strong earthworks, and every eflkrt has
been made to place that position in the very best state of defense, with
a view not only of holding the place itself intact, but also of controlling
as far as possible the Rortnoke Island Channel and confining the ram to
the tipper waters of the sounds.
Washington is also thireatened by a strong force, and fromn the fact

that artillery firing has been heard from that quarter during the last
iight. and this morning, I am of the opinion that that place is closely
besieged.
You are, of course, fully aware of the number and character of the

gunboats under your command; you are also fully aware of the great
iml)ortanceof this )lace; you know somethingof the extentand streligth
of our deluns've lines and the numbers composing the garrison and out-
posts of New B~erne. I desire to know if, in view of all these circum.
stances, youl deem it prudent or expedient to detach any more gunboats
or troops from this place to the support of Plymoutlh, Washington,
Roanoke Island, Hatteras, or, indeed, any point in the district of North
Carolina.

r am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN J. PECK,

Major- General, U. S. Volun teer8,
Commanding Army and District ofNorth Carolina.

Commander H. K. DAVENPORT, U. S. Navy,
Senior Naval Officer, Stound8 of North, Carolina.

Report of Commander 6} osby, U. kS. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Keystone
State, regarding the cruise (of tat vessel off' lWilmington, N. C.

U. S. S. KEYSTONEE STATE,
Beaufort Harbor, N. C., April 21, 1864.

SIR.: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your order of
the 7th instant to cruise on the Bermuda line; also to inform you that
I cruised, in obedience to your order of the 19th ultimo, off Wilmington,
but without success. I had one short chase of two hours, which termi-
nated with the night setting in and excluding the chase from our view.
The chase was an inside-bounder, and we got, close enough to see his
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two masts, two white smokestacks; bad we seen him in the morning our
chances were good for capturing him, being in excellent trim and run-
ning condition at the time.
As this ship's speed depends on her light draft, I have been getting

out all extra weight and landing them at the station here, such as excess
of iron in engineer's department which can lnot be used at sea; also six-
teen iron water tanks from the fore and after hold, which are of no use,
tii sbip having a fresh-water condenser which has been put in her
since the tanks were. I have reserved enough tanks to carry 4,800
gallons of water, which is twenty-four days' water for this ship, in case
her condenser got out of order while on a cruise. Should you not
approve of my landing the tanks, I can easily take them en board
again, but knowing your desire to do all to increase the speed of this
ship, I have taken the responsibility of landing theM now, so that I can
report the result on my return to this place.
We had exceedingly rough weather during our last cruise, which

accounts in a great measure for the scarcity of blockade runners during
the dark of the moon.
The Kcystone will have greatly the advantage of small steamers in

tough weather, and I hope to meet with better success on my new
station.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant
PEIRCE CROSBY,

Commander,
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Commananding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

[Tolegrain.)
NAVY DEPARTMENT, April 21, [186 ]-9: 20p. m.

A rebel ram has got into the sounds of North Carolina and is doing
somiie damage. Can you have camels made to lift the Tecumseh so she
will go over a bar with only 8 feet of water on it? If it can be done,
please give the order and let it be expedited as much as possible.

G. V. Fox,
A8sistant Secretary.

Captain J. ERICSSON,
Franklin Street, New York.

Order of Acting iRear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to-Acting Volunteer Lieu-
teiant lvilliams, U. S. Navy, to proceed to New Berne, N. C., transport-
.ig annnunition.

FLAGSHIP NORTH ATLANTIC BLOCKADING SQUADRON,
off Newport Newvs, Va., April 21, .1864.

SIR: Proceed with the Commodore Barney under your command and
report to Commander Lynch, commanding ordnance storeship St. Law.
rence, for the ammunition directed to be sent to the sounds, and with it
proceed to New Berne, N. C., or wherever Commniander Davenport, the
senior naval officer, may be, and report for duty to that officer. bather
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information as to the position of Commander Davenport amid the state
of a,11'airs in th)e solInds at Hatteras Illet.
Execute these orders with all possible dispatch.

Respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Jear-Adrniral, Oomdgq. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron,
Acting Volunteer Lieuten.ant, J. M. WILLIAMS,

Commanding U. S. S. Coinmodore Barney.
P. S.-You. will receive from the St. Lawrence 50 rounnls of 100.

Iouln(ler and 50 rounds JX-inch ammunition. The balance of that
liIected to be sent will be taken. by the Sa8s8acs.

S. P. L,
Acting Rear-Ad(Imiral.

Order ofActear din ira 1 Lee, U. S. Navy, to Conmander -Davenport,
(T. S. Aray, regardinlg method ofJighting the C. S. ram Alibemtarle.

FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Of/ Newr)ort News, 1'a., April 2:1, 1861-p. m.t.

SIR: I have your dispatch of the 20th, stating that the rebel ram had
sunk the Soutthfield and disabled the Miami at Itlymouth, and that the
gallant Flusser is killed.

I hope you. have been able to learn the exact state of thimigs it
Plymouth-the condition of the ram-whether it is injured seriously,
or is fit 1br further service, and if its draft admits of its passing Croatan
Sound.
You ask for reinforcements. If the Miami and fiSouthfield, heavily

armed as they were, could do nothing with the rain, mere Woodleii glun-
boats would not be effective.

Nevertheless, I will give the Sassacas a crew an(l dispatch her to-
morrow.

If the ram is seriously disabled at P'lymouth the Sassaciis and Tacony
may be able to destroy her. The Perry's boiler is unit for service and
she has to go back to Baltimore for repairs.

I have iuiforned Lieutenant-Commander Roe that you wvill com-
municate with him at Hatteras Inlet, informing him of the state of
things, and where and how he can act to most advantage.

If the ram can not pass Croatan Sound she can do no further mischief,
and the fall of the freshet in the Roanoke will leave her at our mercy.
Endeavor to blow her up with torpedoes if you canl lnot attack lher

with success.
Respectfully, yours,

Actq. Rear-Admiral, Conmdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Cominmander H. K. DAVENPORT,

Commanding U. S. S. fietzel.
P. S.-Commander Renshaw should assume command of the Mliami

if she is or can be put in condition to operate.
When our campaign opens in Virginia the rebel pressure in North

Carolina will be relieved.
Understanding the situation, much is left to your judgment.

[S. P. LEu,]
Acting Rear-Admiral.
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Additional instructions from Actiniq Rear-Admiral .Eee, U. S. Navy, to
Comma nder Davenport, U. S. Navy, regarding method of fighting the
C. S. ram Aibeimarle.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
OgfNewlport Newos, Vza., April 91, 1864l p. rn.

Silt: Dr. Ptursell. has *just arrived and given me an account of the
situlatioll at 'lyinotitlh. He represents that the first and close firing at
thle ramn was with a few shell; that the rain is thought to draw 8 feet
water, is slow, making only about 4 knots, ,)nd is supposed to be covered
with two thicknesses of railroad iron, witi'. a three-fourths inch plating
over it; is armed with small gulls, and ke.tAher ports closed until the
271ia?)i withdrew, uninjured, and that tli(c Miami was at the mouth of
thle, river.

I sCll the SasseCus and Commodore Barn6ey with twelve new IX-inlch
b)reeehillgs, 100 rounds solid IX-inch shot, aln(d 15 lpolulld charges there-
fory, and 100 rounds of 100-pounder shot.
Let Commander Renshaw assume, coinmand of the Miami.
I propose that two of our vessels should attack the ram, one on1 each

side at close quarters, and drive her roof in.
That railroad iron will not stand the concussion of our heavy guns,

and it must soon get loose from the mechanical difliculty of fastening it.
Our vessels 1lust maneuver to avoid being rammned, and once close

alongside, there will be no danger of firing into each other. The guins
should be depressedd so as to strike tile plating as direct as possible.
Otir vessels should fire only agaillst the siile of the rain's house, and if
they lay their wheels just abaft her house and lire their forward guns
agaiimst it, they need n1ot strike ea-ch other.

Ouir gunboats should aplproach in double line, say the (double-enders
first, as they are sharpest and quickest and can best wardl or glance the
ram. They miust be ready to work both ways, and thle boats following
cami take position alongside the ram, should thi leaders shoot ahead.
I thiink the ram must be weak, andl lillst fail if attacked oil the sidle.
This plan immay be Iloloifled or substituted as mlmay appear necessary or

jud(licious.
Respectfully, yours;

S. P. LEE,
Adctg. Rear-Admfiral, Coin (ig. Xorth Atlantic Blockadin1; Squadron.

(JCon wander1-I. K. DAVENPORT1,
U. . S. lletzel, Neu 1Brne, X C.

P. S.-The great, point is to get and 1iold position on1 each sidle the
rail. I-ave stout-lines ^'withlsmia-llIheaving lines tlereto to tlrow across
the enld of the ram, and so secure her between two of our vessels.
She will themi have no use of her rain, and must yield to our batteries.

Her p)lating will loosen and bolts fly like canister, and the concussion
will kilock down and demoralize her crew if they keep their ports dowi,,
as iii the late attack.

S. P. LEE,
Acting Rear-A.dmiral.
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Order of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenant- (ommando,
Roe, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Sa88acu8 to proceed to the a88i4
ance of Commander Davenport in the sounds.

FLAGSHIP NORTH ATLANTIa BLOCKADING SQUADRON,
Of Newport _News, April 21, 1864.

SIR: You will receive a crew for one of your IX-inch guns from the
Florida and a crew for another from the Quaker City, when you will
proceeds to the assistance of Commniander Davenport in the sounds. The
official reports to-day are that the rebel rarn has sunk the Soutthfield
and disabled the Miami at Plymouth and that f"usser is killed.

I know not the strength, draft, or condition of this ram. Get what
information you can at Hatteras Inlet .and proceed accordingly. Take
precautions to avoid grounding on the Swash. I have written to Cora.
mauder Davenport to communicate with you at Hatteras Inlet, and
give you the best intelligence of the situation and what you can. do.
If the ram is seriously disabled the Sassacus and Tacony may be able
to destroy her. If not, perhaps her draft may not allow her to pass
Croatan Sound. In this event she can not do any further mischief, and
the navy may destroy her with torpedoes if she can not be otherwise
attacked with success.

ResI)ectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear-Admiral, Comn dg. North Atlantic Blockading Squladron.
Lieutenant-Comnander F. A. ROE,

U. S. S. Sa8sacus.

Report of Commander Davenport, U. S. Navy, denying the presence of the
C. S. A. Albemarle in the sound.

U. S. S. HETZEL,
Off New Berne, N. C., April 21, 1864.

GENERAL: In reply to your letter of the 20th instant, I beg leave to
say that the ram is not in Albemarle Sound, and if she ever gets there
I am in hopes she will be sunk.
With regard to the propriety of sending any more troops from this

place, I can give no opinion, as it pertains to a branch of the service to
which I have not the honor to be attached.
With reference to the gunboats, I shall make such disposition of them

as circumstances may require.
I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

H. K. DAVENPORT,
Commander and Senior Naval Officer in Sounds of North Carolina.

Major-General JOHN J. PECK,
Commanding Army and District of North Carolina.

Order of Commander Davenport, U. S. Navy, to the senior officer in Albe-
marle Sound, regarding the C. S. ram A lbfmarle.

U. S. S. HETZEL,
Off New Berne, N. C., April21, 1864.

SIR: If possible, you will not permit the ram to get out of the
Roanoke River.
Concentrate your force with the view of sinking or disabling her.
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Let me know by every opportunity the state of affairs. I would( go
myself, bit the situation here is such that it ifuindispensable that I
remlainl, ,it least for the present.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. K. DAVENPORT,

Comawnider and Senior Naval O cer in Sounds oJ Nlorth COarolina.
SENIORl NAVAL OFFICER IN ALBEMARLE SOiUND.

Report of ]utelialt- Commander Truxtun, U. AS. Navy, regarding varal
affairs of Pllymouth, NA. C.

U. S. S. TACONY,
-ff Roanoke Island, aN 0., April 21, 1864f.

Sin: J ha.ve but this moment arrived arid received your letter of the
20th instant.

I left the mouth of Roanoke River this a. m. at 8 o'clock. The Miamit
and Whitehead were both there; the former hats Jost aill her anchors.
I gave her this vessels heaviest kedge (00() lpoutids), and ecllOFse you
re(Iuisition for twvo anchors of not more than 2,00(0 pounds; they should
be about 1,800 pounds.
Last night I sent four boats in to watch the river and p)ick tip strag-

glers. At 9: 25 one of the boats returned and rej)orte(l the rain with a
steam consort as standing down the river. Went to quarters at once
arnd conttiliuedl so all night, slowly moving uip anel (lowil in front of the
river with the three vessels, but did not see any more of the enemy.
The boats were near enough to the vessels to be hailed anld ordered

alongsi(le. They all returned in safety. This morning the h11,itehead
was sent to the (Cashie and picked tip some 30 soldiers and other per-'
sons froiu Plymouith; they have all beenIlanded here.

I lhave ordered( Acting Master's Mate 1John 3. Allen, jr7, formerly of
the Southjield, to this vessel.

I turned over the command to Acting Volhinteer Lieutenant French.
As he is entirely destitute, having lost everything, lie is anxious that
some action may be taken in the way of orders as soon as possible.
lie wvouild like to go north, J think. Can yott not send him up to
report to the admiral?
From the best information I coul(l obto~in, I am induced to believe

that (icueral Wessells, )having shut himself uip in Fort Williams, did
not surrender until 2 o'clock p. m. on the 20th instant.
The ironclid, from all accounts, is very much like the first ~errintack,

with a very long anid very sharp submerged prow. She struck the
Sotithjield end on, and penetrated with her knife-likae prow nearly to
the dire room; theit backed off anid started for the Miliami, which vessel
Acting Volunteer Lieutenant French most fortunately succeeded in
saving by backing down the river, the ram following closely anid firing
ra)idlly.

It will require a large force to properly blockade the various mouths
of the iRoanoke River. Without an efficient force, vessels sent there
will only be sacrificed to no purpose, save stimulating the enemy to
greater exertions.
The loss of so good a vessel as the ASoouthfeld arnd so valuable a life

as that of the brave Flhsser should show the impossibility of contend-
i11g successfully with a heavy anfd powerful ironclad with nothing but
one or two very vulnerable wooden vessels.
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The ram has two Ipropellers and steers remarkably well; the sbot
from the army 150-pounder Parrott is said not to have affected her in
the least.
The anchors should be sent to the Mlfiami as soon as possible; if con.

venient, 30 or 50 fathoms chain.
I am obliged to send the Seymour down for repairs. Her fires mlust

be hauled for one or two days, and I do niot want her here in that con.
dition it an. attack should be made. I passed a steamer this morning
who said they bad ammunition for us. As I had I1o stowage room for
it, I elnt it on to the Miami and Whitethead.

I wish you would send me coal at once; the army folks here will only
let me have 20 tons, which is of very little use.

I will do my very best to meet your views with regard to this l)lace,
Very resI)ectfully, etc.,

W. T. TrvUXTUN,
iLicutenant- C(onmandecr,

Cominmand(er H. K. D)AvENPoRT,
Senior Naval Officer in. Sounds of NArorth Carolina.

.Destruction o/ Confderate (s(lt 'works at Afasonboro, N. C., April 21,
1864.

Report of Aoting Roar-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy.

FLAWGS1IP1-NORTH ATLANTIC BLOCKADING SQUADRON,
(O& lNewport New8s ],a., April 26, 1864.

SIR: The statements of refugees received on board the Niph on, off
Wilmington, on the 7th instant, indicating that the extensive and val-
uable State salt works in that vicinity were weakly defended ,and
might be destroyed, I directed Captain Sands to organize ai boat
expedition, under command of Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Breck, to
effect this important object.

I am happy to inform the D)epartmnent of the complete success of the
expedition, which resulted in the destruction of 1 large steam pump,
boilers and engines attached, 7 large boilers, about 200 salt pails, the
large vats, reservoirs, and outbuildings of the establishment, a large
windmill, and 50 or 60 Government wagons, with harness complete.
The furnaces and boilers were blown to fragments with 30-pounder
shell. One hundred and sixty conscripts were captured, of whom but
50 could be brought oft' in the boats across the rough bar. Complete
order and discipline were observed, much to the credit or the officers
amid men engarged. The work was well and quickly done, the bar at
Masonboro safely crossed and recrossed on the same tide, and the vigi-
lance of the military force close by completely eluded.
My thanks are especially due to Captain Sands and Actiug Volun-

teer ILieutenantj Breck for the good arrangements made, and to Act-
ing Voluuteer Lieutenant Breck for the admiral)le manner in which
they were executed.

I have taken the pilots Orrell and Pucket into Government service.
I have the lhonor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,

S. P. LEE,
Actg. Rear-Admiral, Comdg. North A tlantic Blockading Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.
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hRport of Aoting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, transmitting orders and reports.

FLAGSHIP NORTH ATLANTIC BLOCKADING SQUADRON,
Oj' Newport Ncw.s?, Va., April 26, 1864.

Sir: I enelose tie officiall instructions giveii andl reports maide respect-
ing the destructionn of the State salt works at WilmilngtoD, N. C., on the
22(1 instanit by an expedition, Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Breck, (is-
I)atched IUd(ler my instructions to accomplish this important service, a1s
state(l in lily No. 270 of this date, as follows:

1. Mly letter to Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Breck, of A292d ultimno.
2. Coj)y of Actinig Volunteer Lieutenant Breck's reply, of April 1, to

No. 1, with my ci(lorsemlnt, of April (6, addressed to (Captaiii Sands,
an(l his enlorsement, of April 22.

3. Rel)ort of Captain Sands, of April 22, with its enclosures.
I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,

S. 1'. JLEE,
Ac/tl. Pear-Atdmwiral, COmdg. North, Atlantic Blockadig Squadron.

JoiI. GI)E0N WVELLES,
Secretary qf the 1Ncavy.

[EIWelo9II.'o I .J

U. S. FLAGSH1IP MINNE80T1A,
OgfNeivport News, Vat., March, 2,a2, 1864.

SIR: 1 lhave receive(1 from Captaini Sands the statements of refugees
take on boarl(d the Nip/hon on the 7th instant.

(JCai you obtain information of any practicable way of reaching and
Destroying the State salt works, which these persons agree in saying
are wea-kly (lefenr(led?

Res)ectfully, yours,
S. P. LEri,

A1ct,/. Rcar-Adbuiral, (Oowndg. Yorth, Atliantic .Biockad(1ing Squadron.
J. ). BRECK,

US.AS'. Niph/on.
[EnlolfJsutro 2.1

U. S. S. NiPIION,
Qff-Arew Inlet, North Carolina, April 1, 1864.

SIT: In answer to your communication of 22(1 March, I hlave the
honor to state that one of the refugees spoken of, a. Mr. Pocket, offered
to pilot boats into Mlasonboro Sound to destroy the salt works, pIrovidled
we would take off' the people employed there, as they would be con-
scriptedl into the rebel Army if the works were destroyed. lie seemed
to think a, force of 40 to 50 men would be ample, and that boats could
lanld very near the works. This individual is now at .B3eaufort, N. C.,
and has applied to me for ia position as pilot.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. B. BRECK,

Aeting Volunteer Lieutenant, C'ommnanding U. S. S. Niphon.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE0

conmdg. North, Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Fortres Mllonroe.
N W R-VOL 9-43
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[Endorsotiorlt.)

LU. S. S.] MINNESOTA, April 6,1864.
Acting Volunteer Lientenant Breck, under date ot' 7th ultimo, reports

picking ill) a small boat containing 6 refugees; gives their statements in
relation to the salt works as follows:

J. H. lPueket says: "The State salt works in the sound are only pro.
tected by a few pickets, and could be easily destroyed. The men em.
l)loye(l there are anxious to escape. There is but one battery on tile
beach between Masonboro Inlet ,and Fort Fisher.")
John Sears states: "The salt works could be easily destroyed, and

the men emiployed in them would make their escape if' the pickets were
driven away.7.
John Wheeler states: "There is a large nzimber f p)ere3!ms emnl)loyed

in the State salt works. The works are unprotecte(l and could be
destroyed by a small force. The mhen employed there are anxious to
escal)e.",
The within reply of Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Breck is referred

to Captain Sands, who is hereby authorized to examine these refugees,
obtain tle services of one Or more as guides, and to send a sufficient
expedlition Ildler Acting Volunteer Lieutenant B3reck to destroy these
salt works it the l)ro(ject holds out a reasonable prospect of success.

LPucket may be takemi into service as a pilot if qualified and need.
Endorse your action and return.

S. P. L:EF,,
Aetgq. dear-Admiral, Com(dq. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Return' ed April 26, endorsed as below:
U. S. S. FORT JACKSON,

Off Wilimington, N. C., April 22), 1861.
Expedition sent accordingly and the salt works successfully

destroyed, Report will follow.
B. F. SANDS,

Captain, If. s. NYavy, Senior Officer off' Wil7min qton.
[EnIolulro :3.J

U. S. S. FORT JACKSON,
Off New Inlet, Cape Fear River, April 22, 1864.

SIR: In conformity with the authority conveyed by your endorse-
merit upon thle communication of Acting Volunteer Lieitentant Breck
to you, dated April 1, 1864 1, ave to report that, as soon as practice ble
after my arrival here, 1 dispatched the Niphou to Beaufort for the
necessary guides, and organized an expedition consisting of three boats'
crews and officers from thle Niphon, one ftom the Rlowvquak, and two
from this ship, the latter in charge of Acting Masters W. E. Demmniisorn
and R. P. Swann, and Master's Mates [H. S.J Eytinge, f jr.j, and IJ. D.]
Moore, of this shil) (six boats arid 72 memi, exclusive of officers, all
under the command of Acting Voluntweer Lieutenant J. B. Breck, com1-
manding U. S. S. Niphon), to destroy the extensive State salt works at
Masomiboro, N. C. Surgeon P'. S. Wales, of this ship volunteered and
accompanied them.
After sunset last evening the Niphon and Howquah wok up positions

off Masonboro Inlet, the latter to take possession of and shell the beach
to the southward of the inlet, to cover their retreat, and the expedition
was started in.
Before 10 p. in. -the work of destruction was accomplished, returning

to the vessels without the loss of [a] man, after demolishing and burn-
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ing 50 Government wagons, 7 large buildings containing boilers, 2
horse sheds, 1 windmill, 1 large and valuable steam pump, and 180 salt
pans (which turned out 190 bushels of salt per day, employing over
200 conscripts); 62 prisoners (conscripts) were brought off in the boats,
and as many or more were left behind for want of room in the boats.

It was a complete surprise and most admirably conducted. These
were the most extensive salt works in the State. Their loss will be
severely felt by the enemy, as they were their main reliance for meat
packing, and the amount of property destroyed must be hundreds of
thousands of dollars.

I enclose the reports of Lieutenant Breck, commanding expedition,
and Atting Master Balch, commanding Howquah, heartily endorsing
their commendations of the steady conduct of the oflicers and men of
the expedition, showing the good discipline of all; and will add that
Acting Masters D)enidson and Swami, of this vessel, have before been
coispicious for gallantry; the former wounded twice severely in the
destruction of salt works on the west cost of Florida, .and the latter for
his conduct when in charge of the naval batteries landed at Vicksburg.

I enclose a letter, which was found in at trunk on the beach by the
party of Acting Master Balch, comnnanding Howquah, showing the feel-
ing of the I)eople in. the interior of the State.

I respectfully recommend that Orrell and J. 1I-. Pticket be appoiiited
pilots in the Navy for their flaithfulness in guiding the expedition
which has resulted so successfully.
Enclosed is a, sketch showing the locality of the destroyed works

and the route takeni by the party.
Very respectfully, etc., your obedient servant,

B. F. SANDS,
Captain, U. S. Navy, Senior Officer off Wilmington.

Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,
Condiy. Aorth Atlantic Blockading Squadron, of Newol)ort New&.

U., S. S. NIPHON
Off New Inlet, North Carolina, April 22, 1864.

SIR: In obedience to your order I have the honor to report the entire
destruction of the State salt works on Masonboro Sound,.At 6:30 p. m., on the evening of the 21st, the steamer Ilowquah pro-
ceeded to station 'No. 4, with orders at dark to send in a boat with
crew, to be landed and to march up the beach to the northward to
Masol)boro Inlet and to capture all pickets which they might find, and
hold the point of land on the south side of the inlet to prevent the boats
going into the sound from being cut oft' on their return, all of which
was successfully accomplished by Acting Master Balch, commanding
the 1o0wquah. Placing this steamer in command of Acting Ensign N.
Lai sen, the expedition left at 7 p. m., consisting of first cutter of steamer
Fort Jafckson, commanded by Acting Master Dennison, accompanied by
Acting Master's Mate Eytinge and 16 men; second cutter of steamer
Fort Jackson, commanded by Acting Master Swann, accompanied by
Acting Mastei's Mate Moore and 16 men; first launch of this steamer,
commanded by Acting Ensign Henry S. Borden, executive officer, Sen-
ior Engineer T. L. 0hurchill, Acting Master's Mate George W. Barnes,
and 17 men; second launch of this steamer, commanded by Acting
Ensign E. N. Semon, and pilot, Mr. Pucket, and 17 men; the second
cutter of steamer Howquah, commanded by Acting Ensign St. John,
and crew of 10 men, and the gig of this steamer, commanded by myself,
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in. command of the exp)edition, accomp)anied by Third Assistant Elngi.
neer Sanborn, Francis Behlianna, surgeon's stexvard in charge, J. J.
Orrell pilot, and 12 men. We l)roceeded across the bar through heavy
breakers without accident, and after some delay, by getting ashore and
the miarrow channl.ls, reached the State salt works shortly before
9 o'clock. We landed and got in the rear of the works without being
discovered, threw out pickets, and commenced the work of destruction
an(l succeeded iii totally destroying the works and everything connected
with them.
As near as we could ascertain, the work being done so quicky, we

destroyedd 50 or 6J0 large (overinment wagons and harnesses, 1 large
steam pul)np, boilers, cand engine attaclle(l; 1 large windmill, several
horse sheds, 7 large boilers, and some 200 salt pains, larger vats, and
reservoirs, and outbuildings attached. After destroying the palns and
vats, we threw 30-pounder shell into all the furnaces and under all tile
boilers, which blew them all to fragments. Captured 160 conscril)t
engaged in tine salt works. W\e learned that there were two companies
of artillery and one of cavalry within a mile and a half of us; we learned
also that one of our prisoners had escaped and taken the road to Wil.
mnlligtom, that city being but 7 miles from us; fearing that if I remained
over another tide, and we could not cross the bar at low water, I might
be captured, and having accomplished all I intended to, took .as inany
prisoners as the boats would carry, 60 in all, and started for this steamer;
got aboard at 11 o'clock without accident of aiy kind, Made signal to
the Iiowquah, "Allaboard," when Captain Balch withdrew his meni from
the point all safe. Thinking there might be some pickets near the Half
Mooin battery, stationed the Hoiwqala to guard tine entrance and lpro.
cee(ledl with tine Niphow near the Half Moon. battery, landed 50 men
with orders to sweep the beach to Mlasonboro Inlet, a distance of about
10 miles; found no p)ickets, they having been drawn in, but found and
brought off 4 refugees, 1 woman and 3 men. At3 :30 all boats returned
on board,7 Mld at daylight stood close in to the beach and threwv a fbw
shell into a rebel camp oll the mainland. At 7 a. m. the ATiphon and
Ikwquah left Masonboro Inlet and reported to Se nior Officer B. F.
Sands.

I have to express my high adlniration of both officers and men, the
good discipline and the strict obedience to orders, without which it
would have been impossible to acconmplishi so much in so short a time.
There ws no leaving their l)osts, and when ordered to search the

surrounding houses no persons were insulted or private property
injured. The success of the expedition without loss or accident is due
to them; and my thanks also are d(e to our guides, Orrell and Pucket,
for the efficient manner in which they lperformned their duty. I would
also add that Surgeon 1'. S. Wales, of the Fort Jackyon., was detailed
for duty to this vessel for the occasion.

Very reslectfuilly, your obedient servant,
J. 13. BREaK,

Ooanmanding lJ. S. S. Niph on.
( tain111. P. SANDS,

8cior Offcer Pre8ent.

U. S. S. iowQurAru,
Of New Inlet, North Oarolina, April 23, 1864.

SIR: In obedience to your order of April 21, 1 reported to Acting
Volunteer Lieutenant J. B. Breck, commanding U. S. S. Nhiphon, an1
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by orders from lihn sent (at 4 1). i.) the .seco5dl cutter in charge of
Acting En11sign (G. P. St. John and 10 men to report to himn. At 4: 30
p, ain. got uiidervway and proceeded to Station No. 4. At (lark I sent in
first cutter in charge of Acting Einsign, and Executive Officer [H. W.
Rowntree, accompanied by Acting Master's M,ate F. 1P. hlaskell, of this
ship), and Acting EnIsign J. J. Reagean, of If. S. S. Niphon, as guide,
with 12 nmen, to mirch tip the beach to Masonboro Inlet atild capture
f11llpickets they might find, and to hold the point on the south si(de of
thie inlet to protect the boats returning fromi the son1 1d, the Rlolquah
procee(liig tip the beach in 3 fathoms of water to shell the beach in
case of an attack from the southward.
At 10 1). n. our pickets were fired llpO1l by the cavalry. Not being

able to surroliu(I, fired upon them. One nauil was seei to fall, but was
carrie( off by Jis companions. They followed them, finding his ritie.
At 10: 15 p. in. signals were made to shell the beach southward, and I
commenced shelling. At 10:35 P). m. signals were made to cease firing.
At 10:45 first cutter returned with Ii conscripts, and immediately
returned for the rest of our me11. At 11:20 all boats returned on.
board, having accomplished the duty sent to )erfo)1'in without loss or
acci(leiit. In submitting this report I can not say too much in praise
of the coolhess of the officers and good conduct of the men,

I am, sir, your most obedient servant,
J. W. 3AT~eR,

Acting Maste, Cononanding (T. 8. S. 11olwquah.
Captain B. F. SANDS, U. S. Navy,

Sen ior Officer, VfJ' Wiltminton, N. 0.

Report of Major-Goneral Whiting, C. S. Army.

HEADQUARTERS DE)PARTMENT OF CAPE FEAR,
Wilmington, N. O., April 9, 1864.

GENERAL: Nine barges of the enemy, piloted by a renegade, landed
last knight at. Masonboro, at the State salt, works, which they destroyed.
T1hey carried off a number of conscripts or ernploy's.1 do not much
regret the matter, as the State salt works have always been a nest of
traitors, anid more than susl)ected of holding intercourse with tie
enemy, btut I have 11o doubt at all that the attempt was made in con-
sequence of information. transmitted to the enemy of the withdrawal
of my movable force.

Oii the 12th instant [ had directed General Martin to occupy the
belt of sounds opposite Masonboro Inlet, but the recent movement of
troops prevented it. It has always been my custom. to guard these
loints strongly, as of very great importance to the security of the com-
inand. The enemy carried off a number of willing prisoners. They
are capable of giving much information. You. will see by the enclosed
copy of a letter to the governor, my opinion of tlme works and the
People engaged on them. The whole affair strongly illustrates the
ilecessity of keeping here at least a brigade at all times. The men
carried off were in the habit of daily visiting the city to haul and dis-
pose of salt, are fully aware of the late movements and of every
exl)ose(l condition, and will no doubt give all the information they have
to time enemy.

If your operations will not permit you to leave a brigade with mne, I
beg you will present this to tile Department, which has been fully
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advised of the circumstances of this command. I have not at )resent
suflicient force to perform the heavy garrison duties of the city.

Very respectfully,
W. 11. 0. WIII'TING,

Major- General,
General (0. T. BEAUREGARD,

W1reldon, N. C.

[EncIomiro.]

11EADQUARTERi, I )PAWPIMENT OF TIHE CAPEi FEARt,
Iilmington, Y. C., April 221 1864.

SIR: Last night the enemy landeled at the State salt works and
destroyed one of them, taking off a number of the conscripts. I do
not regret it. r consider that the whole affair was (lone with the com.
plicity and on the information of parties engage(d there. The enemy
undoubtedly were made aware of the with(lrawal of Martin's brigade,
The establishment has long l)een a nuisance, and the circumstantial
evi(lence of their intercourse with the enemy is very strong, an(l com-
bined with the known character of many of the conscripts, is sufficient
to induce me to rbmove what the enemy have spared. In this connec-
tion I respectfully refer to my letter of 22d ultitno to you. If the
works are regarded as in(hislensable to the State it will be necessary
to remove them to Cape Fear River. No more salt works will be per.
muitted on Mason boro Sound. The enemy left a number of letters to be
distributed.

Very respectfully,
W. HI. C. WHITING,

Major- (den eral.
His Excellency Governor VANUE,

Raleigh.

Reconnoi8sanee in vicinity of Mllyrtle AS(ufld, North Carolina, April
22, 1864.

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, giving results.

FLAGSHIP NORTH ATLANTIC BLOCKADING SQUADRON,
Hampton Roads, Virginia, April 27, 18641.

SIR: Captain Sands, U. S. S. Fort Jackson, reports under date of
22d [23dj instant he sent the Niphon to reconnoiter in the vicinity of
Myrtle Sound and obtain information, if practicable, of the numberand
disposition of the enemy. A cutter and a dingey were dispatched from
thMip1ton. The latter, in charge of Acting lEnsign Borden, was car-
ried across the beach and into the sound, while the cutter, in chaIge of
Acting Ensign Semon, both officers attached to the itphon, picketed
the beach. Acting Einsign Borden crossed the sound without being
discovered by the enemy's pickets, and running up a small creek
landed about 10: 15 p. in., conducted by J. H. Pocket the refugee pilo;
who guided the expedition which destroyed the State salt works on time
21st instant. He proceeded to the house of Acting Lieutenant BE. H.
Davis, of the Masonboro 1Home Guard, who was known to he favorable
to our cause. He caine off with the party after making arrangemenut
to obtain information from his friends at frequent intervals.
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The information obtained from him is substantially as follows: That
the Iresent force in Fort Fisher alid the batteries Cadjacent consists of
about 1,000 inon; the force ini afnd arloln(d Wilmington, about 2,000
won, General Beautregard and General Whitney jW. 11. C. Whiting]CoMnn)all(lidlg, in addition to which somlle 300 conscripts, who had been
eUhl)lOye(l at the salt works, were sent there after these works were
destroyed; thlat Wilmington could, in hi§ opinion, be taken with little
(lilciculty now, by landing troops at Masonboro anid mtiarching across.
Tbe distance is short and the road good and undefended.
The batteries at Wilmington mount but about ten or fifteen guils,

and they ol0(-fashioned smoothbores. He does not state their cal.
iber. Vheii tle fairing at 1ketsalt works on the 2lst was lear(l at Wil-
mninigton it was supposed there that an attack on that place was
intended, an(l trool)s that had been dispatched to Swatisboro and the
sounds wvere recalled. The miumber of these is not stated, nlor whether
they are included in the estimate given of the troops at Wilmington
and1 vicinity.

I have informed General Butler of this mian's statement, and repre-
sente(l to hlim that the presence of a general so highly esteemed as
Beattregard, the sending of troops from Wilmingtoni to Swansboro, the
recent attack on Plyymoutl1, nid. tile increase of rebel force in the
eastern )art of North Carolina, seems to indicate their deterllnination
to push the campaign with vigor, possibly to attack both Beaufort and
Neov Beriie, awd that in view of these facts an increase of military
force at Morehead City and Fort Macomi appeared requisite.

Tite garrison at the latter place is so weak that, at the contnanding
officer's request, Commander D)ove sent 60 sailors from the blockaders
there in thje harbor to assist in manning it. Immediately upon being
ilorimne(l of this by him, however, I directed him to return thie mhen at
once to their vessels, as the already small crews could not bear this
dim ilution.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully,
S. P. LEE,Actg. Rear-Adv iral, Gomdg. North Atlantio Blockading Squadron.

1Thou. GIDEON WELLES,
&ocretary oJ the Navy.

Report of Captain Sands, U. S. Navy, transmitting report of Actng Volunteer Lieutenant Breck,U. S. Navy, commanding U. B. S. Niphon.

U. S. S. FORT JACKSON,
Off New Inlet, 0ape Fear River, April 23, 1864.

SIR: Yesterday evening I sent the .Niphon to No. 4 station and along
the beach to the northward to make a reconnaissance in the soulId for
information 11j supposed could be obtained from friends on the mainland,an~ I herewith enclose the report of Acting Volunteer Lieutenant
Breck, .accompanied by that of Acting Ensign H. S. Borden, who had
charge of the party.

I would respectfiflly bring to your notice tIme zeal and energy evinced
by Acting Ensign Borden upon all occasions of enterprise, and I name
him as one deserving promotion.
Mr. Davis, the refugee officer from the home guard, North Carolina,

states that when tile shells exploded in the salt works it was thoughtin Wilmington that we had landed in force at Masonboro, to march on
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former city, anl(l expresses were inllle(liately sent ofi to recall troops
that hla(dl)ellb sent; toward Swansuoro and thle souds, and may have
the e(flect of interfering withi the tllreatenedl attfick upotn New I>e'rnl(e
and WVashington, N. C. fle also state's that C,:leeral Beauregard Was
at Wilmington with (General Whiting. ''lhat the morning after ouir raid
aill thlie collnsril)tS left l)y us after thle (lestruction of ti works ail(l
State p)rop)erty (Sonlie .300) wvere13 ulrlchled ofi to Wilmill-itoll for tile
Arm1y, as thle wovk of Salt; ntiking for thel St;ate wa,,ts spoiled.

Very respectfully, etc., yotur obedient; servnit,
IB. F. SANINDS,

Cu ()ftoin 1 . 85. AW11(t1/> t8en io Ofliccr (Jo }fWilmRington
Acfiniig Rear-A diiial S. 1'. LE,kil,

(1,on1(if. _iVol th .1tialtic 1),1ocla(ding( NSquffdro U, off/ Vc(c)/ort Newls.

U. S. S. N1I'.1-IoN,
O''NwIn,,leNXorth Oarolina, ,lI pril 23, i864f.

Silt: 1 hlave thle 1101101o to report, that 1 Sent the second. Cutter of thlis
shill) oil shore at Ilig 1il11ll(uer thle comilmand of Acting Enll'sign IE. N.
Seillon, and( a snill.(1dingey from thle PFort Jackson, to carry across the
beach over to the soundl. MIr. Bordeni, the (executive oflicer, voluniteeredl
to go ill her with Mr. 1'ucket and see what information could be licad;
to establish a regular coiminllicitioIm with the shore. I enclose hlis
report to me. The expedition returned at midnight, hIaving been suec-
cessflul il all reslpects, (ld wve are, to have news fromn tile shore every
three (lays. Mr. 1orlden also brought off' with himn Eli I. D)avis, a
licutemimnt ill thle \Masonboro hlonme Guard. Mr. J)avis salys that the
destructionl of the salt works 1)y thle exp)editioll was entire. Their daily
average of salt was about 500 l)buslels, they b)eillg tle p)rillcipal salt
works ill tie State. Yesterday onie company of artillery and SO0
infantry of the Fiftieth North Carolina R~egiment camne down to the
sound to protect the sawmill owned by Gkoverinmenit. M1r. Davis says
there arle at Fort Fisher and thle batteries near about 1,000 Inell-thie
Twenty-sixthl INnorth Carolina and one company of Georgia cavalry.
About Wilmington and ill vicinity there are someo 2,000 troops, consist-
ing of General Whiting's div ision, Fiftieth North Carolina, and small
(letachments from other regiments (loinlg provost (duty. Most of the
troops forinerly statione(d at Wilmington hiave left. Thinks W\ilming-
ton couldl be taken easily by troops lhllnded at Mlasonboro, it being 'but
a short(distance, a good road, a~nd1 not dlefende(d. Tile batteries have
but few lpieces, niot more than te; or fifteen .altogether, and they are
old-fashioned smoothbore. Farmners' crops are very bad and l)rovisions
very scarce an(l dear; out of the reach of all except the rich. People
are tired of' secession and would be glad( to see us in possession of thle
country. Tlhere ws a great ex(citetmtent at WNilminigton, as tlley expecte(I
an11 attack fromn the lpalrty burnin)g tle .sallt works. Only three blockade
runners at W\ilmington; (10 nlot know their iiames. AMr. Davis is the
brother-in-law to Mr. Boweni, pilot of the Nlansemond. The man that I
ami ill communication with has promised me, a sketclm of Fort F-islher,
Which I shall have ill a few(lays.

'Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. 13. BIRECK,

Comuman/t.inlg U. 8. S.S.Tiphoit.
Captain B. F. SANDS,

Senior Officer Presentt.
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IT. S. S. NIPIIoN,
OQi Arela, -inlet, North Carolina,April 2. 6.G!

SIRt: lI obedience to orders,on3 the iiight of'ite22( of AI)pil I pro-
(cee(de(d with the SeCoIi(l Clitter(lr (lingey on a IreconnoissanIe across
Mlyrtle Sonlld to the 111SIfillaln(l to gauil inloriatioII iln regard to the
strength and1( position of tIhe rebels. About 9): 30 iti the evening landed
ol thle beach, took thle diigey and carried her aCnOSS tihe beach to the
,sottII(, and with thie pilot-, 2 ni), al(id inysel f proceeded tO tieiII jiai-
lani(l. Owintig' to 1)iCkietS bei;II statiOIiC(o at several p)oinltS along t1e
Sound(1.01 thel Inafiitilll(l, it was niecessary to proceed very cauItiously.
By so (doilng, I got across without being (liScoveel'C(l, and about 10: 15
entere(l Sandy Run, ab sinall creek; went up abollt oIIe-fourth of a, imilo
andi1 lanlde(l. Leaving the 2 11(511 il the (lingey, the l)ilot and(I myself
procee-ded to Lieutenanit I)7avis'8 house, about a In ieo an(d a (putader from
thle boat. Upon arriving at the house, the pilot wemit to tle window
.and awvo\ke MrJI. J)avis, Wi) got, 111) un11iediateiy. lie iiforinled us where
tle 1)ickets were statiole(d, thle nearest being Iabout 500 yar(ls Io0111 his
house. W0e tiransacted 01o' Ibsiness aS 50011 ais possible and(l pioceded
to thle boat. MII'. D)Ivis went to one0of the 116eighor'.s, a COIni(ldeltial
I11, about a 11ile fromt his hious, le(l an interview wa'ith hill, and thoul
both of tewin inet uts at; I-lhe boat. MIr. h)avis took tile ol)l)ortulity to
escape wit-l uls. I Iina(1d arrai 9Ci-eilnts to h(old conlilnineation wvith tile
plarties o0l s11hore, wlo wvill kceep thle leet, 1)osted ill regal'ld to al ll iitary
mo0venilents, ete., the p)l^senlt force in hIx'omt Fishier being about 1,000
111("11.
ToO *11ch11)1aiSe can riot be given to Acting, Ensigni E. N. Sennlon,

who weit, ill tile Secol(I Cutter aIl(l picketed the beach while I was
across thre50111(1. EVerythlimg being carrie(l ott siucce(ssfully, I pro-
('ceded ba:._41, iiulled tile dingrey across th1e beach again, alld1(" Ot, Onl
boa(rdl the vessel at 2: 15 a.. ill. of' the 23(d.

.1 amll, respl)ectfuly, youir obedient servant,
Ifr. yS. BinOt)1i;N)

Acting .En.s'in and Vxecitive 0Qjicer (U. 8.S,. liph/on.
Acting Volu1nteer Lieutenant J. 3. BNuECKI,

Comomanding U. S. S. Nip/Ion, oftfNew Inlet, YortAh C'arolina

.1)v,trictio8fro.n Aclting Rear-A(lmiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Comminander0ve', U. Sf. -AlaT8y, 'regarding afattirs 'in Beaujort flarbor, NY. C.

FLA(rS1II1) NORTnH ATLANTIc BLOCKADINGM SQUADRON,
OffNewlp0ort NWV8, I(a., Alpil 2"2, 1861.

SIR: YoUr No. 56, of the 20th. instant, is received(. I (lesire tlhat you
imnuiediately withdraw the 60 sailors you. have sent to Fort Macon and
returii tlhent to their vessels; and referr-ing also to your statement that
it' the Nintlh Vernont Regiment is driven ill it will l)e necessary to 5e1l(l
al strong party to antel the initrenchwlents back of Morehmea( City, I
would reminnd you that the Navy has nothing to (10 with lllitary affinirs
,and arrangements. General l3titler has thle charge of such (defelisive
and offensive operations, and I wish you to leave then entirely to him
or the officers lie inay place in charge.

If it should become necessary to remove the ordntance vessels from
]3eaufort Harbor, you can take thiein olltsi(le the bar, but this is only to
be done if absolutely necessary.
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Dispatch the blockaders ilow at Beaufort to their stations as Soon as
ox)Ssiblo. Notify tleir commndutii(ing o lhicers andXf1 give te1iii every facility

fl'or exectitnlg tlii.'is)l(lel'. Tle blockaldeiis miucl wieakenied by(depr)ltture
of several vessels for repairs, an(l the services of those at B3eatlfobrt re
therefore urgently necdled. One blockader in addition to tlhe .ilac will
be enough at Beaufort for the present.

Izespeetfullly, yours,
S. 1). LFni,

Actg. Re,(r-Admirai, Corn (1g. North ii-lan tic Blockading, Sqi(ldroi
Commander 1'. AI. DovE,

conin )ndit(llny Tcporar1 Navlal StotrtionlPett(, N. C.

NAVY D)EPARWTMENT, April 22, 1864.
Do you not think four of the (louble-enders would be a-ble to destroyy

the rebel irocl(a bly raiuiing? herspeed of 4 ile' aiid her hattevy ot
30-pounders make her not very forwidable against several rnamus. Of
torl)edo hoatfs we have omne. What is the greatest (draft of water that
canii be carried into Pailico Sound froin the ocean?

GII)1DON 1WE'lILES,
ecwretaryg oJf NAqra

Acting Rear-Admiral S. 'P. LEE,
(Coi(1wgl. North At/an tic Blockading Squadron, flampton Roads.

Order of A-eting Rear-Addiral ree, UT. S. Nary, to Comtmander )aiven-
port, U. S. Naty, regarding mode of(attack upon (he C. S. S. A (be-
ma rlc.

FLAGSH111 NO1?1'H ATLANTIC BLOCKADING SQ11ADRON,
OfftNewport .ivews, Vra., April 22, 186.1.

Siu: The D)epartnIent indicates by telegramn a wrish to have the four
(dotble-en(ders run the ram downII.

It is eVi(lently the expectation of thel )epartineit that every attelln)t
shall be naxlde to destroyy the ram.

Respectfillly, yours,
S. P. LjEE,

Acty. Rea--Admiral, Condtl. -North. Atlantic Blockad'ing Su(adron.
Comniander 11. K. D)AVE]NPOR),

U. S. 8. RlOtZMl.

instructions from Acting Rear-Admn-iral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Comimander
Davenport, U. S. Navy, regarding the defetne oJ' Plyouth, NY. C.

FLAGSHIP NORTH A'TLANTiu BLOCKADING SQUADRON,
Off Newport News, Ira., April 22, 1864.

Sin: I write by the Nlew Berne, jUst leaving for Beaufort. The Com-
modore Barney left this morning and the Sassamcs leaves to-day to join
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you; the latter hlas instructions from me to you, of which. I enclose a
col)y. These necessarily given without a thorough knowledge of the
situation, you are at liberty to vary from ais circumstances il your best
ji(lglullnet mlay demand(. WVha"ttever is (1o011 slIould be done quickly,
l)ecause Plymouth, I believe, has no good (lefenlse by thle water side
below thie town, aII(l it is better to attack thle rnai) thaii be attacked by
it, and uuiless you mean ani attack it wats but little, if any, use ill asking
i)r iiore force. (Joininaider Renshaw tnd Iietutenianit-Comuiinai(Ier
'Il'rixtui arc b)rave officers Iwho kIIow the situation an(1 will (lo all in
their l)o0TCer to make good the expectation of the g.,allait; F1luvsser.

''hie ai)proaching opening of thle caipaigni here will give reliefl ili
North Carolina.

hI llhaste, resJ)ectfully, yours,
S3. :1. LEE,,,

, ciq'R.Icar-AldTh'irul, (Jomdg. YAortf/h il/lan/ic Iflockadinq Squadron.
Comninlder(k('T Hi. K. )AvEN PORT,

Comd y. U. S. 8. ]Ietzel, Senior Xa'*dI Oft/;1cr, 8Sound 'lN. (1.

'Telegrnam .1

NAY 1' )EMART'lINENT, April ?22, 186i.
Tlic rebel rain is 1.25 feet long, and( draws S feet of' vazte>r; arinmed with

fonir 30-p)n(lders. She wvill have (1010e all thle misChiet before we c(mn
get, our camriels reafly, but I think you may or(ler a set to lift one of tho
ac'I t.imseh class to 8 feet with her coal and amInIunition ]elndle(.

G. V. Fox,
Ass ista'nt ASCcrct(iry.

Captain JOHN EI&IOSSON,
-Newv York.

[Tel'legranm. ]

NAVY J)EPARTMENT, April 2, .186(1f.
Send Captain Smithi, of the Ononaqala, into the s0ound(1s of N\orth Car-

olina to assume command. Let him go inI the Mlla/tabesett and take the
Sa(ssacits and the double-ender in quarantine, and let the rebel ra1n be
run down by the vessels ill company, or attacked in any manner his or
your j11(lglneIlt may suggest, but let it be done at all hazar(1.

GIDEON WELLES.
Acting Realr-Admiral LEE,

Off Newport News.

['1X'Iogrnii .1]
FORT MONROE, April 23, 186'.

Onondaga and jfattabesett arrived in roads this morning. Dispatch
received. Cal)tain Smith sent for. Matter will he attended to.

S. P. LEE,
lion11. GVIDrEoN WELLE'S. Acting Rear-Admiral.
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Order' olt' '.tinq Rear- ilm(lir'(l IJCC, (J. AS. Navy, to Cqtpfin Sm'it/h, U. 8.
iN avii), to (188 lMC (C0o)flnnl41f(d i'l M/c .so8unl(18 a((1d (ittawk the (0. 8. nraw ilUbe-
nurl e.

I'LAWS-IIIP} NORTli ATLANTIC BLOCKADIN(1- SQUA1)RON,
OITNeuiport New8's, V"a., April2')37, 1 l-]1..,m.

Sin: Tle Navy l)cpartment, l)y telegrap)hic dispatch of this (late,
direCt, me tbo ,send( you to assume colmllanlI(I iii thle soutids of North (Caro.
lilla for the purl'pose of attacl(ing, at all lhazarlS, the rebel alint there ill
thle b)st miianner to ils1115'o its (destiactionl by i'uniiling. it (l0WVll wvithl tlhe
dlollble(}-edelres or in ally other mlanineri which miiy *jtidgimienit o01 Yours
laly suggest.
The 1lliu m? i (Collmlliandel' Jellishaw) anid tile T(hcon/ (Lieutellnallt-Coill

manner Trux tun) are 11owlr ill the soull(ls. Tite ASStaCuS ( LieutenanIt-
Comminander Roo) wtas sent there last night. You will take tile
M(llabesett ((ohinminander Febiger) and tlie, Zi~yatsing (Lieutenant-Coi-
maIn(ler Queen) with you, and leave with all practicable disl)atcll,
avZaililng yourself of tlie 1)pesenlt high tiles to enter the sounds.

I Sel(ldWith yoI tVo OfliCel'rS Who lavte serve(l ill the sonid.S, and
whose local knowledge wvill be useful to you.

I enclose a coI)Y of my instructions-1 of 21st instant to Commander
D)avenpo)ort fOr your ini formation ali(l guide anice, nless you find(1 OccaSion
to vary them for a iiiore prol'uising plan of attack.
Attacking f lie ram will, to some extent, intimidate it, ad(l by getting

alongside of it;, in or near ('clotact and oln each side, holding p)ositiOl,
and by firing a't thle center of its sports, whether open or shut, and onl
its roof, you will allall an(lcapture it. Your gnus, should have
(doiible breech iiing, and be loaded with heavy charges (s.,ay from 1/ to 18
poun(ls ot' l)ow(lel for the IX-inh("tios)a id solid siof;, alnd tley sllhoul
be so dlepr'essed( as to fire as neatr a p)erpeldicullr linhe to the sl501) of'
thle rooatas .)racticable.

It' all hands lie (down wihoe the gmus are fired, they will escape the
relolln(l ot broken p)arts front the shot.
At tile time of' this attack if' some, shell were thirowmi (dowI the rala's

smokestack, sh1e night thjus be disabledd.
Thle advantage of getting .alongside anl onl each side, of her is that

you prevent her from ramming, and hlave a conitrolling fime 111)011 her
roof and sports.

HeIr sports and stern are her weak points.
Even if'her sports are kept close(1, as in her attack on the AliamisaI'ndl

Nout/l/ield'.' bowvs, yol call, i alongside of her, fire through then and into
her, and if her roof is, as (le8Xcribc(I, of' railroad iron with a thin plating
ovter it, thle, Imcehanllical (diffitulty of sec(llilng this is suIch that it Will
looseni amid fly oft lln(ler tile concession of your beavy lire, while tie
inside nuts all(l bolts will act like canister onl her deck, an(ll tile coil-
cUssioi, especially it ler p)or'ts are, shut;, will shiock and (lennoralize her
crew, giving you a compll)lete victory.

Besides you miay force, lie' ashore, wie'e tile falling freshet ill tle
Roanoke may leave her.

BJe sure and nmot have thle neutral point of your wheelhouses opposite
lieui ports.

Your wheellhonse should 1)e atlbaft or forward of' her roof-better
abalift.

'thle l)epartmien t SCeIeIS to p)I'Cfer' nm'aning.
*'5e3 p.S ;f'J.
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This rain is reported to be of thei us1ual.l jlferrinack mo(lel; if so, heavy
logging anl(d a knucl(,Ikk ironed over nmakelher sidesstrong. But raili-
1inig 1n11der higlh speed iay (Irive it ill, or you nuay drive ber ashore or
onomiin 1er ends (especially if ill the soulss with sonie sea() land sink ]helr.
Iltruste(l by the D)epartinent witlh thfie )erforlnanlce o this signal

service, I leave (with the expressions of mny views) to you time manner of
executing it.
All assaults are exl)0So(l service, but this assault hias, With fillli real

risk less thanll a)I)eals.
MAishijing you success andl promotion,

I hlave the 1hon0or0 to )0e, respectfully, yourIs,
S. 1'. IJ]E,1

Ai(t. Rear-A (1in i?(l, (. onidy. North/ it 1/atli/i IflOCA(l(if, S'(uadn

Caption M11. SMITH,
(J. iS. Iro)nc/a(l Ro((l0o1.

ett()r froml Aclting la(rtP-Ad(b) l cc U. 8. ravy/ to (C'aplain is it/i,
U. JS A\4try regmrdini amonitnition, aInd1 giing add(e(l inshl-rtion.s rela-
tiive t)(ttt((C/.kilq th/ic C. S. ,a M/bcniar/c.

FLAG'SImJ NOR'III ATLANTIC BILOCKADINGi SQUADRON,
Qf' Newport News-, V(a., Apr/1-il,?3, i(1.

SJiz: Ill addition to the allmnunin ition iill tihe solln(ds, I have directe(1
( Io m IdLynch1 to SEn(l 25() IolII(lS forseahgouln110oe gunnow thereiand now

going tlere.
The ('SchoOf2lel Ca(.4ra(tiP.s will take thm is autnd thi e St.(vauillme1 7)a11)- will

tow lher to Ilatteras I ilet ii1l( leaIve hucr- there subJect, to your' furtIler
01(1dcts.

I Respectulllhy, ymll'18
S. P. EEI,

Capl~talinl M.l,SMtITH, t
resent.

APRII, 23.
Postscript to mny instructions of thiis (late:
Th10e rain is siOd to hlavo two screws andl to turn short. 1e1r blow is

best taken eud on, as by following lher up you cani prevent her (Irt iing
her p)rodI and leaving a imole for thle water to ruslh ill. She, call strike
but one vessel tat a time; and when shie strikes one, two others should
sI)eedhily gr-apple lier, one oil eachIi side.

S. I'. lEE,
Ictg. car.Aji(Intirai, Conidg. North A/tlantic Blockading, Sq((dron.

l lelgram. I

FORTRESS MONROE, VA., April 23, 1864I.
I think you ca1n (1o more good to time service by comi-ng here for

twenty-four hours thlia anywhlere else. Pleasebreakhast with ine
to-morrow inorning at 9 a. m. Perhaps you can bring thre PreSi(dent
withl you.

BEN.J, F. BU[JTLER,
,lMajor- (lencratl.

(Cajptain G. VT. Fox,
Al88istant Scretary -Navy.
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IJlmlorzomonlt.J
XVil tile President go't

G. V. Fox.

(.iecond1{ emllfrtleio loli, I

I (10 iot tlhiilnk (fLTI go. Shall be, glad if Caj)tabi 'OPx (do0.
A. LINCO0LN.

'1'eIegraml. J

NAVY )EIPA UTLMENT, April 23, [18(6 j|-7: 15p. 'in.
Impossible to leave just now, though the President woul(d like to.

With Congress here no one canl go tur. Smith, of' thle Onondaga, of
ol0( rii Mlanassa8' imiemory, is or(lere(l to the so0ulds of North Carolina.
le, will make short work of that young ram.

Is there anything later?
('. V. Fox,

Assist t Secretar/.
Major-General B. P. BUTLER,

(Jo1md. D)epartmniet Virlin i(a id Nlorth (Carolina, -Plor Milonroe.

hologramam. I

FORTRES TIONRoFE, April 23, 1864I.
Glat to hear that Smith is coming here, but it is not about tle North

Carolina matter that I (lesire to see you. It is something more iupor-
tant. IDo comlie. Will senid a, 16-knot boat for you. You are not
getting out thle )iles, as I am informed.

BENJr F4. IJUTLERX
iaj,or- (e'jeeral.

lonl. (. V. Fox,
A s8ista ut Secretar'y a 1vy.

Order (1/ the Secretary oJ' the Navy to Lieutenant Jamsoin, U. S. Navy,
comm(flandlilg U. S. S. Gettysbitrg.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, April 23, 1864.
SIR: Proceed tho moment the U. S. S. Gettysbutrg is ready for sea to

Hampton Roads with her and report to Acting Rear-Admiral Lee for
dluty. Use dispatch in getting off and reaching your destination.

Very respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary oJ Navy.
Lieutenant It. H. LAMSON,

Commanding U. S. S. (etty8barg, Yew York.
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Order of AcltingRear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Actingl Master Ever-
son, U. S. Navy, coomand(ling UT. S. S. Victoria.

14FLAGS1IP NORTfr ATIANTOrC BLOCKADING SQUADRON,
TF N~ewport News, Va., April 23, 1861.

Siit: Proceed with the U. S. S. Victoria to tho blockade oft Wilining-
ton, rej)orting your arrival to the senior officer there present.

Toticlh alt Bcatiufort for coal and such other supplies as you may eICC(d.
IRcs1)ectfully, yoilrs,

S. P. LEE,
Act!,. Rear-ldihniral, 0omndfg. North Atia n tic Blockading Sqlladron.

Actinig Ati.er A. EVYERSON, U. S. Navy,
Comma(liing U. S. S. Victoria.

Tlolegruml .]

FORT MONROE, April 21, 1861.
Referi'ing to my last telegramim, I am ceitaiii that you call (lo no so

good thIiiig to the I)ublic, service as to comeo (lowhl here.
I)o say you wvif! conlie.

BEN.J. F. BUTLER,
Jlljor- (len era 1.

(t114aill (G. V. FOv,
jI s.sishtnlf1t&cre tariy Narg?1J

1Tolegram.]
NAVY DEMAI)ARTMENTr, April 21, 1864.

As soon as you bave a sufficient number of men to take the Aga warn
to 1ailn)ton Roads, p)roced( to that place an(l rel)ort to Acting Rear-
AdMlirial Le

(GJDEON WELLES,
8Secretary ol/ the Narq.

Coininanc(ler A. C. RHIND),
(Joniman ding U. S. S.AgMea,Portland, Ale.

Order 01 Comma)ndul(1er Daveniport, U. S. Navy, to Lieuitenant-( ommtandler
Tr'uXt an, U. 8S. Navy, to exercise vigda'nce in the Roanoke River.

U. S. S. HIETZEL,
0fTNew Berne, N. C., April 24, 1864.

SIR: You will consider yourself senior naval officer in Albemarle
SounXd, and I wish, you to use every exertion to prevent the raini from
coIning out of the Roanoke River. Keep me advised by every oppor-
tuinity of your movements. We are expecting the enemy in this vicinity
every dlay.

Very resp)ectfully,
H. K. DAVENPORT,

Commander and iSenior Naval Ofticer in Sownd8 of North Carolina.
ieutenant-Cominander W. T. TRUX'R'JUN, U. S. Navy,

Commanding U. 8. 8S. Tacony.
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leepo),tt0/'l ting Rear-Admiral Ixe, U. S. .Iavy, transmitting eorr'eI)o0nd1-
'il(' reqldin!l th/1e dql/CuRe in the sounds of r10)'thI Carolina.

FLrAG'S1i1P NowRTr ATrLANTIC 3JBLOCKADING SQUADRON,
0ftf'Neipo)rt News'S, Va,, AI)rii 21, 1861.

SIR: G rCI)1'l Butler rea(1l 1ine, this (vcni!g hlis (lisp)atcl making thle,
8Il'r'(led' of' I 3lyinolth tile 'esult oft Want of, nalva (lefellse of' iUs
flaniks-menninig agAninst thle reel rain and the riflemen ill the steami-
boat C(ttolt/ lMlat.
The Nlvy had(1 iothliing to ulo withl thle p)lanling, pl-acing, or' fi-ghtinig

thle, (eXt-Ii8ve n1d(1 expe'l'siSe fortifications whicili the Army had elected
for tile defensee of' Pllymouth, Washington, andl Newv 13e'11e, l y 1l(
11nd w-Mer.

'rIlere. are three eairthei Avorks oln the riverside at P1x moutli-one
iii the lower part anl(1 thle other two above this small towni, alnd they
Should(1 not iwed Wvo(dell gunboats to deFen(l them.

OGeneral 1l let]ir toll iIe at lhlym outh ]last fill tiatlh (li(l not ctare( for
the I'nam, and that-t thle flortifications ought to be si lfhicieiit to 11ol(1 thle
p~lace.
A few (lays since lie inlforImle(l miie that he, 1a(d ninety (lays' suil)plies

at lPlymou th1. The garrison there was about 2,20() strong.
Nothing, (canl be mor'e unigenerous aid unijuist thall to make tle Navy

responsihiic For the oceuJ)AtiOi-01'si'ell'de' of' tilis fortified town.
I lihave theloeoor to be, si', very respectfulfly, yolli's,

8. P. IEB7
A ('tq. flear)-Ami()ru'al, (nifdg. A'i'th, A flanti .Ildc('dnyq 81u(adiron.
Ion. (G DE1()N WE1L413S)

8ccrffir/ thle Nary
1). X.-I enc-lose (I) anl extraIct from Illy letter' to Genleral Foster of

AJ)' i 7,178f;3; (2) at copy ot' my letter to (0culer'll loster ol' Ialy 1, 1 863;
(3) extract 'roniliuy letter to Como(moore Daven port of' A lguist 19) 180;3.

I'., *5 VlAG8 I I I 1) M I NNE.SO'ITA
Qff!r*7tr')o)-t Newvsl( V'(. l))-pii, 1; IH18;t,'-p. in./

G E NEE,,AL : Permnit MC OtloIlleWmy 1)PCViOI1S suggestions if) favo' of'
al.).11dollinug thie occupation of' So mnIlly points ill thle sounds, 'du thle
razing of'the enemy's aNbndoneddefensess.
Our p)resenlt I)o1i(hy of occul)ying (let-Ahe(l posts struck me last fall,

al( more110sO now thaiu theni, as being expensive, insecure, and(1 subject-
ing tus to attack in (letail, whereasas it we occupied one good position,
thle concentration of our lan1d and naval forces wotld(1 better enable us
to act our' part of p)rosecuti1g tile war. Naval movements necessarily
follow army policy in this matter, as we can not withdraw our ass.ist-
amice M Milst you nee( it in the occitpation of' a place.
Matters are taking the s3,ame critical turn here as in the sounds.

The enemy are trying to cut, off our positions in detail 811(1 to reoccupy

*.See Oflicial lRecorsi8 of' 1 'uiounand confederatete Ai'nies in tlhe War of the Rebol-
lion, ,eries J, V01. XXXIII, p. 279 letterr of Major-General Butler to Major-Goneral
i1alleck).
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their abandoned works. (ur policyof scattered OCCcilptiOln is CertaJilly
bad and can1 nlot too so0o0 )Ce al)lId(oloe(l.

I hav1e the honor to be , general, very respectfully, yours,

AtcW. ROar-in()iral,(t n(ly. Nort 1 t1flantic B10l.ckadingy S9qua(dron.
A flajolI-(Giel'ral J. (G. F1rs'iinii , I

Comnmudinq 1)caritnient l/'Yorth Carolina, ltas/iinqlon, . . ('.

U. S. FLAGS8i) IMINNESOT'IA,
Q11' A'N ir9)ot. .Neiv(3s, Va~., Mal~y .1, _87.l'(,.

GENmrAl,: I had tile lonor to receive onl the 27th ultidino yolir iiter-
e~st iig (1li( iist ructi ve coilIlintinlicatioln of' the 22d uiltinlio, giving', yolr
views respectilig tile occupation of posts within the limits of' your
(n01una11(1.

It- vamS only ill connection with tile occuall)"tioll of' such 1)osts by thle
Navy as a)part of' their defensee that thel subject clailimed iny official
attention. I inecant in my con-lnninicatioll of the 170i to refer oily to
poa.itiolls ill the som01i(ds of Nortl Clarolina and(1 not to Fo't Macon anld
Beanifort Ilarbor, tle defense of' which, and of lh1atteras Inilet, is of
obvious nlecessity.
As to Roanoke Island, I supll)osed( it best tlhat tle abandoned( rebel

works there s81o01(1 be 'azed( gall(l the ol)structions ill *( romitan Sotinid
reiioved. Then such observation or police as 5s1o1l0(1 p)revenlt at tellp)ts
at recoistrilutioII Illighit; "ll5Wse1', )btt, ('VeII it rcoccu pied b)y tile eneiy,
We (colll(ld it fIhere were not too Imally other places to gllar(, collneenltrate

ll(dl (dislo(lge them.
Blut tills positionI (lOeS not receive naval occupation at l)p'esen t, and

therefore is onlly rlefered to ill view of' future deina-ii(s.
Yonr views il 1resj)e(t to Newv 'olerne, Washingtoni, anid Plynmlouth

losses. great force. P11cy ol 1(1 r uuire consi7lcrablein ilitary (lefeIss,
howveNver, to accomplish all y!oi have inl view. They are sickly places,
>]1ymnouth esp)eeially. TrlO enieiny can build gunboats on1 the Tar,
above Washinlgtonl, anId on the Roanloke, abovOe Plyliouthl though
their facilities wouildl be better at thle towns, if' they held tilenlI. The
(Ijue.stionl wvith 11s is, 1 low Imlny )laces can we pr'ofitably hlold, comparing
tile advanltage wvith the exI)pens of' possessionn ? We (lo itot 0old( Eliza,-
beth City, Eden tonI, Helrttor(l, Winifield, etc., nor does tile enemy derive
ally,visilcle a(lvanitage fromn having access to tlli.
My general view of' oul policy is to take places wlhiclh the eneilly hlas

fortifie(l, to level his works of defense, and( thenr to leave tilese places
as they wer6 before tile rebellion, unless they are of' particular military
illmportanlce, iii which case they would require and justifyy propeIr de-
fenses. Where a place is lel(1, it seems to mne that the military occu-
piation ought to be as complete as l)racticable in itself, arid when t.}is
caimiot 1)e done, the occupation becomes one of questionable propriety
to the extent that gunboats are permanently neclede for its defensee.

I (10l not (desire or attempt to inltelfere with your military I)lanls, arld
I fully appreciate the good spirit inn which you favor me with your views.
It is certainly my wish anid purpose to cooperate heartily with you. 1.
shall 1)e glad if' this interchange of' ideas will lead to such an examiria-
tion of the subject as will show, ill connection with each necessary
military occupation, precisely whiat kind and extent of naval force is
re(luired in the sounds.

N W R-VOL 9-44
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It appears to ine that tile naval part of ouir policy there, is to have
suich a, force as ca(n cooperate ill expedlitions with thle arnly, and ill thle
mIneantile, by cruising and als guard vessels, preserve tile blockade and
thle p)Olice of th(e waters.

Shiotil(l theli enemy l)llil(l guIl)oats onl therrivers above the towns, tile
naval force should be sufficient to destroy his vessels before thtey lillite
or .lftelr they have comr billed.

I have thle honor to be, general, very resl)ectfully, yours,
S. P. Ln

it etl. re( r-A (dmlir(f1, (lOi(if/. North1it tlantic Blockadingl Squ(droa.
Major-General .J. G. FOSTEH, U. S. Army,

(Colmmandivq l)ep)artnnt 01 Aro(rthI C(Jarot(in , N(ew(' BPenC, N. (.

Fxtract frot a letter of' lctitiq Jear-.IMiral Lce to (!oimantder ])Daretiport, (Iate(l Nellw
Jierti, N. U., . If/118t 19, /1863.

# #* * * * #

C'eneral Foster informed inc on1 his arrival at Fortress Monroe to
sllccec(l G'eneral Dix thlat hall thle gunboats ill thle sounds miiight be
withldrawin, they being no lon ger necessary here for in military purposes,
as he lhadcarriedd out mny suggestion to fortify the positions hie thought
necessary to hold, anld hasaccord(ligly fortified New Berile, Washington,
and Plynioutlh.

Pro)os8ed joint erpc(eitioa aaignst PRihniond.

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy.

Oonfiden ti al.j
FJAGsl1IPI' oiiRi ATLANTIC 13TOCKAI)JNG SQUADRON,

OJrNewport \ew's, Va. April 2.5 1864.
SIR: General Blutler's plau requires a powerful cooperating naval.

force to cover his ailingn, l)rotect his position, and( keep open his co1i-
niutnicatiois. His plan is so dependent onl uaval support, an(l requires
SO miuch of it, that thl naval force should be so sufficient as, under cir-
clumstances, to insure his safety.
The enemy lhave three ironclads, a number of sniall guubl)oats andl

torpedo boats, and, it is believed, soine rains.
Four ironclad(s capable of ascending tile upper James is the least

number necessary. Two more suich ironclads would be only l)rudelnt
provision for the security of thle army.
We should have tell or a (dozen good double-enders, several more

good tugs, two iiuore good steamn transports (light drafts of speed like
the Mary Ann would answer this purj)ose), and three or four ordnance
schooners.

I say nothing of ironclad ranis and torpedo vessels, only because it
will be impracticable now to obtain them.
A careful consideration of the situation would soon satisfy the

Department that the force I {ask for is only a proper provision to meet
the necessities of' the case.
The army p)rep)aratioln is l)rogressing rapidly, judging from the

arrival of troops fromn tle Southi, and I fear lelay will be experienced
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frolml tilhe waIllt of naval preparation. TrJis miiovemeiit, con-sidering its
cliaracter, has been s~rillig rather sud(ldenly.

I have the lionor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. J."LEE

Actg. Reear-AI(diniral, Caoni4q. N/rorth Atlian tic Bloc/ad-if1/ASeqta(oln.
iloni. (IDEON WELLES,

Secretary of tle Navy, W1'oashinglton, 1. C.
1. S.-I ain just informed by Geniera-l Butler that tCho expedition is

to be ready for tho 30thl instant.

Letter from Acting Rear-Admiral Loe, U. S. Navy, to Major-Goneral Butler, U. S. Army.

Confident tial. F1ILAGSIIPJ.' MINNESOTA,
Xcu'(2)-or't New()s' Y'a., Ylp~ril 25,) 1864,

GENERAL: I will tllallnk yo to infol-me1110 of the extent and charalc-
ter of thle joi t expe(Iitioll which you 1)ro0)osc to inake, showing thle
exact service which you expect thle navy to ren(ler, the timee whenl and
thle l)oints to which thle (lifleIent military an(l naval movements are to
be made, and the assistance Which time early will giVe the naVy in.
taking anld ol0(1img the (liflerelnt positions deemed necessary (which
slhoul(l be namedd, the numimber and( kind of transports requiring (colnoy
aln(l 1)rotectionl, where to, alldl when. In a weor(l, to give me suhel full
anI(l perfect inforation in writing as %vill enable tile Navy Department
fully to understand tile nature of the service to lbe l)erformied, to ascer-
tain. its ability to furnish the ieans neede(l, and to enable 111e to make
tillmely professional (lispositions.

I ,en(l this by I'leet C(aptain -Barnes, ]may chiief of stall; and solicit an
early reply.

I lhave the bonor to be, general, resl)ectfully, yours,
S. :1'. LEEA,)

A etfi. R'ear-A d'?niral, Corn (1g. North ,Itliantic -Blockaditng Squtadron.
ALjOr-(en1101el 13. F. 1I3VJTLER,

(,o011rn7g. 1)cpt. of 1 7rgin t(and.Yorth Carolina, -Portress Monroe.

Letter from Major-General Butler, U. S. Army, to Acting Roar-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy.

Confidential.] HEADQUARTER1S 18TH ARAiY CoRPS,
D)EPT'. OF VIRGINIA AND NOicRTH CAROLINA,

lF'otress8 Monroe, April 215, 1861.
ADMIRAL: As I lhad the honor to suggest to you in a personal inter-

view, ill which we had the pleasure of interchanging views 11)0l1 thle
subject, it is intended to land at City Point aln(d above on the south
si(le of James River, below a place called Osborne's at thle head of
Farrar's [sland, a force of 30,000 to 35,000 men, with the necessary sup-
plies, artillery, an(d trains.
To this purpose it is proI)osed to use the Appomattox as falr up as

Port Walthall as a convenient rendezvous for transports.
To move this force will take a fleet cf about fifty transports, beside&

some thirty schoone'irs and barges for ]landing and other purl)oscs.
From this position it is contemplated to move along the south side of

the James River upon Richmond, in, cooperation with General '1
army.
To effect this landing and keep the position, it is expected that the

n..vy will hold the James River above Farrar's Island and the Appo-
mattox above Port Walthall free frora all attacks by rebel water craft,
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ait all llazar(ls, asupoll this (ldepen(l5 tlhe success,(tLanl il(de(l thle safety
of' the exp)e(lition.

In or(ler to p)revent annoyance by thle enemy as well of the tralls)orts
as thle naval vessels, it is prepared to seize anl(l loldl Foi't Powliataji
and Wilson's Wharf, nearly opposite each other on the 1JaImles River,
which are sIpp)l)osed to be thle only bluffbJ or high points below City
Point from which wecan be substantially annoyed by thee0neII1y's light
artillery or sharl)shooters.

Jt is prol)osed to start a flying column o0l board trnansp)orts, witll
means of eflecting a landing, and seize Wilson's Wharf anid Foat
1Powhatan a11(1 leave aut adequate force there to intreni1c thle samie,
thence I)rocee(ling npmar(l to seize City Point and(l (cOn1itm11eCe landings
onl both sides of tile Ap)poiiattox, while thle navy take and(l 1ol0(
Osborne'ls, a ind(icate(d above.
The navy will be expected to cover the landings at each of tile placess

ill(licate(l by its guns, anl(1 to 'did by a tlhinking fli' tfhe army ill holdiiio
its 1)ositions until inltrelnchle(d.
As the movemiynt is to be in tile nature of' a surprise, it will be

necessary iort tile navall vessels to go ulp) wvith tile leading colunill of
armlly transports with the ultmlost celelifty) so that tlhe several l)ositiolls
inl(licated may be taken both by the laand aud naval forces before the
cierney (clau cOn(enl trate Oj)J)Oition.
The commanding general oilers tlhe use of the armed boats of the

tarmy, being of very light (iraft, to l)reeede tle naval force and draw-
ilng the river for torl)e(loes or obstructions, as their loss (if so tlut'ortl-
iiate) would not be so serious as a1 loss of more valuable naval vessels
with their arnmamnent; to be, if dlesire(d, under your orders.

It is req uire(l by the comlimand(illg genrllela of the army thait thle joillt
expd)(lition must be ready for this movement aIt a (date not later thaum
tile 30th instant.
After the lan(ling is eflecte(l, in the ulterior ol)eiatiolns as well as

before, tile army will exl)ect to render all the aid anled cooperatioll ill its
power to tile naxy to elnable it to clear the river of. watter claft and
0o)Structions, a11(1 to receive tihat hearty an(d genial cooperation froni
the navy which the comman(ling general has always had thle good for-
timie to receive front the navy, such as inrotectilg his waIter tran9Sj)orta-
tion and( covering his flanks whIen lyinIg' ol the river, so thlat tile great
objective p)oinlt, tlhe (.awI)turae of -Richlnond, may be tlhe joint elnterlpise
of' the ulnite(l services of tile army adll(I laxy.

1: believe, a(ldlirnl, I hlave anlswete(l each one, of the pl'Opositions
cotntajinedl ill your Iote of to-(lay witl as much 1)(articula'ity anid dis-
tinettiess as the subject-.matter will a(llnit, and iul)on which alnad every
1)oillt an(1l I)art of which I woul(l desiree to intetcllanlge views with
you ill l)erso'l, anid to (1o so will hold IllysehI in reaohiness to mlleet you
wheiitand}lwhere you. will. honor me with an aplp)oiutienIt tor that pur-
P0s.

I de-sire specially to call your attention to tihe questiomI whether you
can hold the I)oint at Osborne's as against tule rebel water craft, as tlhat
is vital, or whether I shall make iwromisioII to aid you by sinking
obstructions itt tlhe channel or suich other devices as enlginleerinig skill
shall suggest.

I have the honor to be, sir, vei'y respectfully, your obedient servant,
BEINJAMIN 1i'. BUTLER,
Major. General l, Cornoan (inly.

Rear-Admiral S. 1). LEE,
Corndy. Nor't/h At1fan tie Blocka(d'ing/ S(qadron, Flagship Jlin'ntwota.
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Letter from Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Major-General Butler, U. S. Army.

(Jon fidelitial.] HAMPTON ROADS, VIRGINIA, Aplil 27, 1864I.
GENEIRAL: I received late on the flight-of this date your confidential

coiiiiiiiiiiicatioii of the 25th instant, referring to our previous interview
an(1 giving me mitore fully your views resp)ectilng thle 11ovemenlsts you
colltelLlate, aiid i~lehl(liIlg the Appomnattox to Port Walthall as l)art
of thle bqlse of your operations. This p)lanl was, in our interview yes-
ter(lay with tihe Assistant Secretary of thle Navy, modified in this, that
yotu abamioneI the idea of lalI(linig trooJ)s or sending yotir transports
above City P'oint o0l) James River.

1 have tile 0noidaya, and I expect also three monitor ironclads, and
with these I shall be able to cooperate with you as far u) James River
fis this (laft 1iu(l the depth of water, will allow them to go, viz, to
Trent's Reach, ill which there are but 8i feet of water. Our ironclads
cail niot eitei' or operate in thle Appomattox, l)lit I call (cooperate wVitli
youi ill small wooden vessels to 1road(way,wli perhlap)s fas high as Poinit
of Rocks, it there are uio obstructions in the river, or rifle pits onl tile
banks to (drive the men from their guis onl these open-(leck vessels, or
batteries with which such vessels can not contend.

rTlje iroiclads can, barring acci(lelnts, average S knots per hour to
11arrison's Bar, whichl is 50 miles above Newpsort News.i. They require
high water by (lay to cross that bar. The river at Harrison's 3ar,
before (City Point, iii thle Apponiatto~., and from City Point to Farrar's
I'slald, requires to be examined for torle(Ioes, anied if we meet with no
resistalince this canl be (lone by (lay, ad(l in l)art of a, day.

I tlhankfully accel)t thlie ofter of' your light-drafts to act mid(lelr mily
or(lers in the l)e1forltnance of this important (duty.

Tl'e engineering (device of' defensee by obstructions (the means of
nAlking which you kinidly l)ro1)ose to l)rovi(le) above the Ironchad(lS in
J4ianxs River would materially aid ini rI'evelltilig the success of' attempts
to b)low them lip, auld( of slir)lrise by torp)edo vessels and fire rafts.
'hme conffusion andl loss which would inevitalt.,tbly ensue am1ong youir nullmer-
omis transports crowded in the river, ini t le event of' such anit alarmm,
wouldl 1)very serious.

I volIld( suggest T'rent's IReaclh o0' )itch. ap as a goo0( location for
such obsti'uctions.

1 (1o not; see cleally ]how siich a, movement caii1 be imade a surprise, as
time enemy has a signal corps ill ol)eration along )Jamies River.

I woulild resl)ectttilly suggest thtat thle occupation of Dutelltc Gap, withich.
is high alld narrow, would l)e a, great advaiitage to tis, amid that a body
of' skiianishers to land, clear, aind picket tie bltiffis on tile left bank,
between Eippes Island anid Farrar's Island, would be a very desirable
protection to the giimmboats against sharpshooters a 11(1 torpe(1o oIerators.
The wvoo(len gunboat force expecteC( is iiot so large as I have (lesired.

it. will, however, I hope, be qutlicient to give tile convoy required and
as,assist tIme irommcladls iii covering tile l(idings colmteml)lated.

IBe assured, general], that, intelligent andliearty cooperation is the
first wislh of myself, adl(l wvill be the effort of the officers and meun Of
my (comannan(l.

I have thle !honor to be, general, very respectfully, your obedient serv-
ant,

S. P. LEE,
Actg. Rear-Admiral 'Oomdg. North Atlantic IBlockading Squtadron.

Major. General BEN.JA1IN F. BUTLER,
(Con dg. Dept. qJ Virginia and North Carolina, Fortrfes8 Monroe.
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ITologram. ]

NAVY DEPARTMENT, April 2.5, 1861.
I will leavo here at 6 o'clock this evening.

G. V. Fox,
A ssistatt Secretary.

AIIjor-General 131B'I'LER, U. S. Army,
_FortreS8 1o1n)rI'oC, Ir°a

['T'ologrami.1

NAVY l)DEARTMEN'T, April 25, .1864.
The D)epIrtlnent can not consent to the (letention of the R08e or ally

oth or of' Adminiral Ftarr'agut's vessels.
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary oJ the Navy.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. ILEE,

Comidg. North A tlan tic Blockaading Squadron, ofl Nelwport Nel'8.

Order of Actintl lReairAdmiral Lee, 7J. S. Navy, regarding lines and
(J)'aj)tneosjor ~'seIs8.

FLASHIIP MINNESOTA,
Ot Neirport Newvs, Va., April 25, 1861.

Each vessel in these waters will be l)rovid(led with good, stout lines,
of 2-inch stuff, anl(l several grapnels, fitted and ready for service in
dragging for torpedoes.

S. P. LEE,
Aetg. 1R'ear- Admiral, Comdy. North Atla ntic Blockading Squadron.

Order of the Secretary oJ the Navy to Commander Dolnes, U. S. Navy,
commanding U. S. S. ft. R. COnyler.

NAVY D)EPARTMENT, April 25, 1864.
SIr: Proceed with the U. S. S. lt. R. Cuyler to Haml)ton Roads and

report to Acting Reatr-Admiral S. I'. Lee for duty in the North Atlantic
Blockading Squadron.

Very respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary oJ teAC Navy.
Commander JOuN DOWNES, U. f3. Navy,

Commanding U. S. 5. 1?. R. Otyler, New York.

Order of the Secretary ol' the Navy to Commander Oorbin, U. S. Navy,
commanding U. S. S. Augusta.

NAVY D)EPARTMENT, April 25, 1864.
SIR: Proceed with the IJ. S. S. Azugmsta to Hampton Roads and re-

lport to Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. Lee for duty in the North Atlantic
Blockading Squadron.

Very respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WELLESt

Secretary oJ the Navy.
Commander Tiios. G. CORBIN, U. S. Navy,

Commanding U1. S. S. A ugu8ta, New York.
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Rvort oJ. Comm,)tanler i)avce7port, U. S. Navy, regqarding the presence inl
t1 8sounds ()J BrigadwierGetieral Grahami, U. b. Alrmy.

U. S. S. i[ETZEL,
Ot' Newv Berne, N. C., Aapril 25, 1864.

ADMIRAL: Brigadier-General (rahairi is here, and(Ias hie ranks me I
slhoildl like to be informed who conmIlallnds the gunboats il the sou0d(1.
You are aware thlat your p)re(lecessor ap)pointed(l lOe as at comin wanderr and
seniior naval officer ill thle solids of North Carolina. I can not und(ler-
stanid how anyone can be atloat in the oIunIds not, bolongilg to the
Navy who has ani independent cominmand.

I sinm)ply call tflis to your attention. I have not., noI (lo r iLltell(1 to,
if possible, have the slightest jar with the Army. Will you be good
enough to inform nie how I stand with lariny gunboats?

I have the honor to be, very resp)ectfully, your ole(lient servanlit,
II. K. )AVENPORT,

Com iandecr, etc.
Actihig lHea.r-A(lmiral S. P'. LFi,ll

Commniandingy North, Aflantic Blockading Squadroan.

Report ofC.oinma4cr I)avenport, [f* 5. Naav, 'rleardhigl orders imssed to
officerS undcr his command.

UT. S. &. IfIE'ZEL,
01' NXew Berne, -N. (C., A4pril1,25, 18641.

ADMIRAL: In reply to yonr letter of thle 21 st instant, I have to iniforlil
von that I have sent iietutena.nllt-.Coiandiiter''leriuxtull to Albemnarle
Sound, with or(lers not to let the ram comite out of the Roanoke River.
I have no torlpe(loes, and do not know how to itiake them.

I thlinfk it best that,Command(ler Reishaw should remain at Washing.
ton. We are expecting an attack there hourly, and lie is so well
acquainted there that he could not well be spare(l.

I think that Cal)tain French will do well in the lliamii, anid I have
ordere(l hiiiu to remain in colnlinand( of her.

I ]heave the honor to be, very resj)ectfully, your obedient servant,
1i. IC. l)AVENPO11w,

Coommand&e an(d Senior ATava(l O.ffier it So u'idls ol'.North, Carolina.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P1. LpE,

Conmmnandinq North Atlatntic Blockading Squadron.

Report oJ' Actinlg VTolunteer Lieutenant FrenChI, U. S. Navy, regarding
the arrival oJ launches fronm the Choiwan River, prepared for coop)era-
tion 'with the Confederate ram.

U. S. S. MIAMI,
Ailbemnarle Sound, North Carolina, April 25, 1861.

SIR: After sending mly dispatch this morning r went ol b)Oard thle
Ms1asasoit and proceeded to Edenton, ill company with the U. S. S.
Ceres, to put the women and children ashore. I colnlllicate(l with
tet3hore, and learned from Mr. Bond and Mr. Bland, two very reliable
genttlemen, that last Thursday night there were thirteen launches
brought down from Cold-rain fColeraiilJ, on (Jhowan River, *about 25
miles above, each being armed with at howitzer, and the whole manned
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by 300 mien, which are intended to cool)erato with thle rant, a.l(l I le.rn
that they are now *quartered in the mouth of the Cashie River al(
Simon [SalmonI] Cr'eek.
Being in possession of this information J (leem it p)rol)er to dispmatch

the a1(88a8oit vitl tlis letter to lnighlt. Under the circuistaiees I con-
sider it iml)roper to send boats on picket ait the mouth of the river,anld
I haive ordered the steamers to be kel)t iinider'way at ;iiglht.

III my cominuiiication to-day I requeste(l that you would send the
General Jesup back, it' possible, bit it' you have not obtained he-r, I
l)eg to call your attention to tle necessity of having one or two mDore
steamers as soon as possible. My object ill Itaking the suggestion flot
More boats is, that I imtay be a1Ible to kel) a more exten(le(l line anl(
watch tle movements at the mouth of both livers, and(l not that 1 all)
ar;ai(l of being (calptured. I di(l not have time to Itmake the re(connllois-
sance prol)osC(, but, I learned( at Edenton that a battery had] been
erecte(1 aIt tile mlouthl of ( Ihowaln liver, Ol its left hlalk. 1 sha11ll -o 11u)
in the morning, aind if r fiiid the ileemy at wvork, or gutlls in p)ositiol, I
8s1all shell them) out.
Please senid tleGlMssasoit baclk immediately.

I a111, sir, very resI)ectf lly, your obedfient servaitt;,
CJIAS.. A. V1RnENC1I,

it clingq (1'0/U 6)n/cc lje t(.'11ZU.;}t

I~ieutena;nit-Conmlt NVler T.rTTuXTUN,
U. S..8. I'.T omy kto(( o/cA I(l, Norit (aorolbin a.

Report of Commander i)a(nicnp)ort, U. 8. 2Yavg?,, re/ardiny (di spos.ition of
vessels o/ hi~scomanUd.

U. S. S. IIET1'ZEL,
0ff' ]TClen Berne, N. C., April 25, 1864.

ADMIRAL: I haVe tite ]io10or to make the following semimonlthly
statement of the disposition of vessels ill the sounds for1 termi ending ait
(late:
April 11.-The Cere8 left for P'lymoutlt.
April 15.--The TRCony left for Plymouth.
April i7.-The Seymour arrive(l from Rloantoke Islall(l.
April 18.-Thoe Tacony arrived from Plymouth. The Seymour saile(1

for lRoanioke rslhand.
April 19.-The kSouthfieidi was stunk by rebel raXn.
April 20(.-The Ceres arrived from Plymouth.
April 22.-Seymour arrived from Roanoke Island. Ceres sailed for

Albemiarle Sound.
April 24.-Seymour sailed for Jioanoke Island. The Tacony, likali,

ant(I Whitehead aire in Albemarle Sound. 'The Louisiana aitd Valleg
City are at Washington. The ]Ietzel, Commodore iV11u1, and Lockwood
are tat New B3erne. The Seymnour is at Roanoke Island, and the Granite
is at Hlatteras Inlet.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. K. D)AVENPO~rT

Commander and Senior Naval Officer int Sounds of North Carolina.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LnE,

(Commanding North A tiantic Blockadingl Squadron.
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Repo)rt of Il4ti)q Hl~aster Shei(lofl, Lr. AS. la vy, regarding the chase of a
boat in Jame8 River and en ag((gclmnt with the enemy.

U. S. S. SLIOKOKON,
7p JaimeS RiV'r, Aprit 2)6, .1864.

SIR: I 1respC~tfulhly submit the following rej)ort:
At 3:301. ill. this lay, saw a boat UmideIr sail steering out from the

shore about the vicinity of D)ay's Point (James River), apparently For
'le l)ilrpose of crossing the river. I immediately starte(l in l)ursllit.
'I'lle boat on (liscoverilmgr us to be in chase of hIer, turned backc and rant'11
ibby ?ock Whart. I steame(l til) to atbreast of tlhe-whlatrtf lan( Inotseeing
an11yonle, I cautiously steamed inshore for the l)lprpose of discoveringg
torpe(loes, if f1my 81hoild( be there; got to within '35() yards of the shore,

hien. Wve, received a volley of' musketry from a concealed enemy ill the
wvoo(dsont the bank of the river, and for a short time they kept up a
very sharp) fire. I inimmiedfiately returleld their fire with our 30-pounder
Parr'otts and howitzers, throwing shell and shrapnel ill where they were
concealed; in a short tine silence(l their lire, saw them leave and take
shelter behiiid a, blufi; whliere we coul(l not reach then. No one was
huirt on this ship, although many of their shot passel across the deck
and several struck the si(e; could not tell whether ally of the enelfly wore
hit, as the brush hlld them from o011 view.

()licers (and men behaved well. I should slll)l)ose l)y the rapI)idity of
their tihe that there were from 50 to 75 of the enemy at t'he time they
Op)lle(ndl lls.,

Ver'y respectfully, your obe(dient ,servai t,
WV. 13. SIE1,LDON,

A.cItinlq Ml(.ter, (,1onnnandling,
(JCaptain0G. GANSEVOORT,

Senior Otficer off -Newpl)ort !c, 1a'.,

['T'elograui. i

FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Off..A's port Neivs, April ,26, 1JAMI.

(Received atf Washington, 9: 10 a. in.)
Aini interviews is very iznl)o'tallt. Better 1h01(here. Weather (delight-

fill. (Jan not you collie down, starting to-(lay?
S. 1P. ]LEE~',

Acgt. Rear-it4dmirOa1, Comndg. North Atlantic Ilockadingl S(quadron.
lto0u. (". V. Fox,

Assisiant Secretary Nary.

/,tter b'om thie Alssistant Secretary of the Navy to Acting Rear-Ad.dmiral
Lce, U. S. Navy, requesting a conference.

IIDQRS. DVET1. OF VIRGINIA AND NoRTH CAROLINA,
Fort Monroe, AIpril 296, 1864.

ADMIRAL: I amn here at the fort, and I think you better comle (dOWn
and let us all have a talk together.

G-. V. Fox.
Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,
Commanding Nrorth A tlantie -Blockading Squadron, ilampton Roads.

Keep the Rose, Farragut's tug.
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''olegraill. I
FORTRESS MONROE1, April.2(6, IS61-11 a.vi.

Will you please order by tclcgraJ)l1 that all Farragtit's tugs, which
were ordered to the Gulf last Sun(lay, trout Now York, be sent here,a's
early as l)racticable; also the Canionicuts, at New York, and .Saugiis, at
Philadelplhia, aLndl Iutahw, at Washington ? All the (lollle-enders amld
tugs at New York should be hurried to this point.

(}, V. Fox,
lA4sistdant &eretary.

11011. (GIDE:ON WELLES,
Secretary llavy, IVashinfiton, 1). C.

ieepoirt of Captain San(18, U. S. Navy, naming the vessels blockading ait
New Inlet.

U. S. S. FORT JMAO(SON,
Off Fortrecss Mlonroe, lApril 296, 1861.

Sin: In my communication of 17th instant, iuuforuned you that I bad
dletained the onlt Vernon temporarily at New Inlet, to strengthen
the blockade there. On the 25th, other vessels havinAg arrived from
Beaufort, I relieved her from that (detention and she is now on the olit.
si(le blockade, in conjunction with the Alolrticello, to intercelpt Bermnuda
run ners.

WVlen I left New Inlet there wer3e leresent there the following vessels-:
[lTusearora, Kansas, Cambridge, Niph/on, Ilowquta, atn(1 Falekee. 'I'Te
Grand (ulf expected there that evening. 'rThe Calypso had rel)orted,
an(l I detainedhrl feitor the Westerii Bar, where were the Davotah, Afar-
a ta aZo, A ries, andREm1a. The Vick8burg expected daily.

Vrel.y Iesp)ectfiully, etc.,
1. PF. SANDS,

Captain, U. 8. Navy.
Acting Rear-Admirfal S. 1P. LEE,

Col)idl. North .A tlaltici Blockadingl S'qala(lron, ,P'(Ia/lsi]) Mbinnesota.

Order oJf Acting lRear-l dlinir)al Lee, UT. S. Navy, to Captain Sands, U. S.
NlVavy, in viewo oJ theweakeied(l coUlition oJ the Wi'itlington blockade Olt
account ov the deJense ofJBcajtfort Harbor, N. C.

FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA
Xciip1oprt Alewi8, Vt, April 06, 1861.

SiR: Seud to General Butler, with lists, the refugees anld the persons
cal)tured near XVilmington on the 21st instant, and(l inform the general
that I will write to hint on the .subject.
Then proceed to the Gosport navy yard with the Port Jfac8kso, ask

Commodore Livingston in my name to give you every facility to coal,
and take in your sup)l)lies with disp)atch, when return to Beaufort.
Confer with aind instruct Commander Dove anid make the necessary
naval disposition from without and within for insuring the safety of
that harbor against boat rails or hlnd attacks by the enemy. Use for
this purpose only so much of the blockading force as may be absolutely
necessary. The blockade must be effectively kept; uuteauwbile I have
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(lesire(l Captain Smith to sculd, if hie call possibly spare thren, thle (Co-
niodore Barney (ferryboat, well armed ) and one or two light vessels
from the 0sou1(1s to fi(l ill the protections of J3eatifort Haiirbor.
The sailors from outr alrea(ly weakly mlanne(d blocka-ders, which Coom.

nalnler love ha(1 sent to Fort Malcon ad(l the forts at Mlorellead(I City,
I hfave or(leerd him to have returned to their vessels, and these sent
baci(k to the blockale, reserving one or two ouily, unless more are abso-
hlitely necessary for the deftbnse of Beaufobrt.

I regret to healr from youi that there are iune blocklders detained iii
Beaufort, and that there are but three vessels off Wilmington ; this is
very wrong. It is of the utmost l)lbhic, account that the blocka(le
of 'ilmington should be very good at this time when supplies areof so
milch conlsequelnce to the enemy. Let Captain Frailey, or sonice other
vigilant officer, have charge of thle defensee of Beaufort, if you think
it best to be oil Wilmington in person , which I think is the p)referable
14.11.ll
I have, anid shall again, call (General Butler's attention to the great

inml)ortance of lproviding proper military means for the security of
J1esmiort Harbor, anid I have asked him to put some of the light army
p!llmlI)oats at the (lisposition of the Navy for this p)urp)ose. Do the best
witfh the naval means at command to kee) the blockade of Wilmington
strictly to l)rovi(le for time security of Beautfort.

Retutr'n witlh dispatch.
flespectfihly, yours,

S U.1LE1,
AI etfl. 1 ^ear-A (1?fraIrl,(,oudg.n North, A (lantic, Blockading Sq(llaron.

C(ap1ta1in1 SANDS,
U. AS. AS. Port Jackson.-

Rle'port of1 Oaptaifl Smn'ith, U. S. Navy, comnmandingq U. S. sS. ]lUattabesCtt,
oJ ((t)rrival iu Pamlicc) So0 d(.l

V. S. S. MATTABESET'T,
Pam lico So01d, April 26, 1864.

Sm.: I arrived here this morning, having been delayed by a, southeast
gale, in which the ltyalmsing was somewhat strained, an(l could scarcely
be kept free by her pumps. lad the gale continued six lours she would
have lightened at the expense of guals and ammunition.
This vessel mnde better weather, but the contract ironwork proved

very defectivee and thle copper below the first streak halngs in rags, and
in several places is entirely gone. The eccentric is also out of' order,
and the vessel call be propelled but one way. The rain has not been
seen since her first exploit, but from what information I can gather here,
shte is guarding Plymouthb I amea oni the Swash, alm(l exIlect to get over
the next tide. The Sassmcus succeeded in crossing this morning, and
was 1)ound for New Bernie.
The AMiamti and Rtaconi, are off Plymou th; the Ifetzel and Talley City

are at New Berne.
The engineer of the Onondaga is perfectly acquainted with the con-

struction of the engines of these vessels, and as the machintlery of tlme
Onondaga is in )erfect order, and the firstassistant a valuiable and intelli-
gent engineer, I should be pleased if you would allow Mr. Henderson to
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come down here for a short time to effect the necessary repairs oil tlle
MattabeoJ eft.

I am,1l7 sir, very reslpectfully, your obedient servamit,
MHLANOTON SMITH,

Calptaint.
Acting 1Rear.Adiiral S. J1. LE,E

Comdfl. North Atl1atic lBlockadinlf/ As(pudron. Hampton. Roa(ds.
Elid(?lftl4ol ult *1

FiLAGSHIJP IMINNESOTA,
Rlamipton. Roads, April 28, 181.jl,

Sw : Chief Engineer I-. [1II.] Stewart, U. S. S. 1,galu.siny, having h1ad(
exl)erielnce ini that class of imalelhilnery, is ais well Cal)alCe of sllperinteil(l-
ing the necessary repair's as Chief Etngineer 1lelidersoll.

I am), resp.ecttully, your obedient servant,
BEN.JAMIN F. (JARVIN,

J'lct Bhi !/inl.er North A tl(( tH Blockad(liflf/ 8quadrcmhn.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Cowmand(ling Northl A tla ntic Blocka(lding S(1i(adron.
I Se(Slcond il(orm(mmitII .J

(hief lEngineer Stewart l)pt ini thre engines, an(l is thoroughly
acfluainlte(l vith them, or ought to be.

I LiEEm.]

JcJ)ort q] Comm and(ier l)wavcnport, U. 8S. Na.vg, regarding ex-pect(1 (Ittcak
JI om)1 (Ill poin1ts.

'U. S. S. BE4T1IEL)
°tl Nwio Bern',, N. C., Ipril 26,W 18641.

AT)MIRALr: 'FhinelSeasaeus ainl(l Commodore Barney arrive(l this mon-
ing, an(l I received your letters.

I think that Commandler Renlshaw cami be of miore Service( 't Wash-
ington thlu in Albemitarle Solln(l.
General 1halmer informed me tiis morning confidenitially that lie

intended lo withdraw most of the force from Washington, leaving only
enough to mrn keashow. I liave(lirected Comnimand1l(ler Rlensha311.lw to sel(l all
the stores beltoIging to the Navy, including amumuniition, to this place.
From the best in formation, the enemy is very active in his movements,

au(l we expect aii attack from all1)oinltS ataty Imlomflnlt.
I enclose. you two general orders from the army.

I have the hloilor to l)e, very IeSl)ectfully, your ob)edient servant,
11. I. D)AVENP)omu'

Cominmander,1(. 8. Nary, etc.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P'. LmEE,

(Cotmanding Nlorth A tliantie Blockading ASquadlron.

Order o/' Commander Davenport, U. S. Navy, to (Commnander Renshaw,
U. S. Na vy, commanding U. S. S. Loitisiana, to remain at l1a'shinq-
ton, A. C.

Confidential.] U. S. S. HIET'ZEL,
OfATew Berne N. (., April 26, 1864I.

SIR: The most of the trool)s at Washington will b)e withdrawn. I
wish you to send all the stores belonging to the Navy to this place, if
p)ossible. Put .all the ammunition o0i board of the Valley City and send
her here.
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I wvish you to remain there with the ILOui8iUaa as long as there are
aniy troop) left.

rl'1o object of the cominian(ling general is inimerely to make a show of
oCctlip;t~ionl.

V(ry rJes)ectfil ly, your obediou t servant,
1[. K. I)AvENPORT,

(Comnitmaer (Inid 8(/lior Nval Oticer in SouU(b? oJ iA\orith (Jroliin((.
CoIIIIII,'111('10' 1R. T1. 1RE'N811IA\'N[J. S. Nalvy,

(. O ?)l t 11lO ly(? { 1 ". 8S. tS. hollti~s'imt((.

leCtte( froml A (/i'/lt! Ble((r-(,ldm//iral Lee, 1J. S. Navy, to 3loajor- cGtnral
iler), U. sS. A )'))1,, rewarding in(i(cationv oJ az ritl/o olf.s ca(nisqaln by

the ('cn/ifly i/i North C(arOtin(I.
FJ4LAGsI1IL NORTH AThLANTIC BLOCKAJING S(UADRON,

Ra/u)ton hRoads, Virginia, April 27, 186.1.
(AN];AI: (bCaptain Sands, conhuia(liang U. S. S. Fort Jfacl.xon, reports

to ille that ou1 thle night of the 22d instant hle sent two l)oats oil shore
inear ewv Inlet to reconnoiter Myrtle Sound atnd vicinity and obtain
information in regard to the strength and position of the enemy. 'Plile
party was gui(led by a refugee nuauuned Pucket, who was p)ickedll) s e0111
(ays previously, and(l acte(l also asgui(lein the exl)edition that destroyedd
thle State galt works near Masonhoro onl thcj 21st instant. Thle officer
iii charge of the party was condulicteld by this mnanl to tlhe house of a
lieuiteniant in thle Ml.asonboro Hollmn'z Guard 1uuaued Eli If. I)avis, w'ho
cime ofil with their (landIfrimiuied time following iliformnationi in Stub-
stan(ce: That the p)1'esent fOrCe iii Fort Fisher and the batteries adljacent
(consists of al)Out 11,000 ien, and( the force ii a(il around( AWiliniigtoui
about 2,00(), General Beauregard and G4enertal Whitingl' colnilanl(in g;
ini addition to which sonic 300 conlscriI)ts, who hal(I been eml)loyed at
thie salt Nvorks, were senit there after these works where destroyedd; that
Wilm inllton coU](h in his opinionI be taket1 with little difficulty niow by
laIll(liuig ti-oops at Ma-tsonil)oro and marching across. The (distance is
sliort and thle road good and uudefendled. TI'he batteries at Whillling-
tonllnouint l)ut about tell or fifteen gus8, a(nd they " old-fashioned smnooth-
o)01re.". lie does not state their caliber. Wheum thle firing at the salt

wvorks onl thle 21st was heard at Wilmnington it wassClpl)oseC( there that
,an attack oln that )lace was inten(le(l, ail(l troQps that had beenI (his-
patched to Sivansboro and tIhe sounds were recalle(h. Tlhe number of
these is not state(l, nor whether they are iuicluded in thle estimated given
of thle trooJ)s at Wilmingtonm anl(d vicimuity.

AMr. I)Davis further says that tile hligh prices of provisions and(l colIse
quent suffering have mna(le thle people tired of the wvar, alld talt mially
of thlemn will be glad to see our forces in possession.

I (lesiieoto callyour serious aIttention to these statenicilts. The pres-
ence at Wilnifington of a general so highly esteemed by the rebels as
Beauregard, the sending of troops froin Wilinington to Saslva-boro, the
recent attack on 11lyniouthi, and thle increase of the force of the rebels
in all the eastern 1)art of North Caroliina indicate, I think, their (leter-
Imination. to l)ush the campaign in that region with vigor, I)ossibly to
attack both Beauifort and New Berne.
The l)resence of the enemy at Swansboro has made an increase of the

force aIt Fort Maconi and Morehead City requisite, anl Commander
Dove, comman(ling laval station at Beaufort, has taken menl from thle
blockading vessels to manl these points. But the necessities of the
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blockade an(l thle weakness of the crews of the 1)lcka(ling vessels ha.ls
coml)eIle(I me to order that these menei be returitod to their 51i1).
The possession of 3etaitfort and New 13erne is Of such manifest inmp)or.

tance that 1 (leem it necessary only to call your sttentioii to tho con(li-
tion of aflatirs in that region.

I shall issue orders lo the senior officer off Wilmington to use every
exertion to obtain information andl to forwardl it as soon as receive(l.

I have the honor to' be, general, very respectfilly, yours,
S. P'. 1 EE,

ACt. Rear-Admiral, Oomdg. North Atlantic IBlod(aliny/ Squa(ldro.
Major-General :1'. F. BUTLER,

Clommfand(iflg Departlilent of/ Virginia and Norh Carolina.

eeJ)ort of AIxting 'T11ohiteer Lieutenant Breck, UJ. S. Naray, reflarding an
eiJa(gem ent ii ear Jiatsonbo roI)' let, North Carolinao,( Ipril .27 and(1 29,
1861.

U. S. S. NmuoN,
°f NYew -Inlet, ATorth Carolina, A1)ril 29, 186.1.

SIR: I have the honor to rel)ort that otl the morning of April 27,
while close inshore near AMasonboro Inlet, discovered a boat, stood for
her, foulnd 8 negrq refugees in hter, one of' which shipped onl board thlis
vessel for three years, the other 7 were transferred on board thle
U. S. S. Fahkee at the request of Acting Mlaster [1F. P.}] Webb, who
shipped theni for three years. While taking oll board these refugees
six pieces of field artillery ol)ened on us, but the shell fell short. We
immediately went to quiarters, threw shell among them and (trove tlleiii
awvay, two of our shell exploding in the steam sawmill on shore and set
it onl fire. Oi the morning of the 29th the enemy opened. lire oll uis
with two XWhitworth guns, the shot passillg over uis; stool inshore aid
shelled them and also a compaiiy of cavalry, who were driven awaty
into the woods.
There appears to be a large body of the eneemy located at Mlasoln boro.

The refugees state that there is great excitement at Wiltllilgton, anlid
onl Sunday last when they left that place all the citizens were under
arms, expecting ain attack.

Very respectfully, your ol)edient servant,
J. 1B. l'RE'OK,

Colmmaindhig U. S. 8. Niph/ou,
(Jommanider W. A. PARK14ER,

Senior Oftfcer .1re8ent.

Order of Commander Daventiport, (J. S. Navy, to Atothiq V'olunteer Lielt-
teniant William8, U. S. Navy, comimanding U. S. S. Commodore
Barney.

U. S. S. 1IRETZEL,
Off NYewv Berne, N. C., April 27, 1864.

SIR: Proceed with the U. S. S. Commodore Barney umider your conm-
mand to Washington, N. C., and report to (C)ommand(ler . T. RLenshaw,
or the senior nlaval officer present.

Respectfully, yours,
H. K. DAVENPORT,

Commander and Senior Naval OJficer in Sounds of North Carolina.
Acting Volunteer Lieutenant J. M. WILLIAMS, U S. Navy,

Commanding U. S. S. Commodore Barney.
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[Telogranm .)
FORT MONROE,

Apil2)i1'S', /864f~-.:30'( p. 'in.
'1'(/'un1slch ml(I Nr(ems arrived this afternoon.

S3. P. LE,]1,
I clq. lioCr-nit(1in ir((, )f(1/. )iorth-./1 t1 fl tie, loeckadi'ng AS(j(8l-rO U.

I fIo. (GI11)ON AVELLES,
ASreteary Alm y.

(/(d)r ol' Captabin 1ai.sls, 1r S. Navty, to Commander Lynch, 7. S. Navy,
i/U'inl/ names (J/ additional vessels Jor the squadIron.

FLAGSHIP MINNESOT1A,
Off Nlewport Nlews, TVa., April,28, 1864.

Sm.: IPlease ad(l to the list of vessels belonging to the squadron the
following: Mackinawo, Osceola, Aflaw/a'Wta1, I'eciumseh, ironclad (monitor),
Canon iCU.s, i oiclad (mon itor'), Sa'uftys, ironlcla(d (nioitor); the first
three ot' which have b)attcries similar to that of the Sasa.

Very re5s)ectfullly,
JOHN S. .BARNES,

Fleet Oaptain, -Aorth Atatlaet Blockading squadron.
(Jo)iNmaider0 1). LJYNCIIH

U. S. ASOipI St. LaiwrenrCc.

epo)rt o/ Connmander Davenport, U. S. Navy, regarding affairs in Albe-
mar~elc So61(d, and transmitting ordlcrs to -Lieutenianlt-Co(m(>inandcr1 Roe,
U. AS. Navy.

IJ. S. S. HEvZEFT,,
off' il\e Bcrnie, jM C., April 2,8, 1864.

A-M)IRAL: I mni in receipt of your letter of the 22( instant.
There is nio news of importanice from Albemiairle Sound. The Tacony

retllriedl to this place this morning to repair l)oikles. A boiler maker
haws b)een setnt from Philadelphia to do the work, miid Captain rruxtun
c(tame here'for better ihceilities.

I hlxve sent the Sassacus to Albemarle Sound. I enclose a copy of
my orders to Lieuten alnt.Comirnander Roe.
General Palmer lhas decidedd to evacuate 'Washington, [N. C.], and as

this is rather a delicatee muovemenit to be executed in the face of the
en1e1lly, I lhave decidedd to keel) (Jonmander Renshaw here until the
troops, citizens, and stores are all removed. Agreeably to General
111merls request, I have sent the C(ommodore.Barney an(I Coomnodore

_7101 there to render what assistance they can, to give our trooI)s conti-
(lenice, and intimidate the enemy.

I understand they were hard pushed at Wjrashingtoin last night, the
enleII)y being in large force. 1 expect New Berne will be attacked as
soon ais they get through there.

I lave the lhonor to be, respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. K. DAVENPORT,

Commander and Senior Araval Oficer in Sound8 of North Carolina.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. 1-P. LEEI

Commanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
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IICltoAlarc. J
U. S. S.IITE1TrEL,

QTN'New Berel N. C., April 28, 186.1.
SIR: Proceed without (lelay with the U. S. S. Satssacis tuider your

colmmai)(1 to AlIb)emlarle Sotund an(d assume command( of operations t hsere
as seniior officer.
You will tise every exertion to p)revent thle ram from coinhiig omt of

the Ro.aniokae River ai(, in calse she slhotld get out, to destroy her.
(Itiard careftilly agaliist surprise from small bou-ts alnd night attacks,
Endeavor to curry ollt tle views of the Uidmlirtl, Us expressed( ii th1e

ecjllose(d letter from bim, .anil keep me comqtantly ,advised of the sftute
of afiffirs in the ul)peI sotin(ls, reporting direct to the admiral through
tlie (ciial.

Very resl)ectfully, y1our obedienit servant,
11 K. D)AVENPORT,

(olmonmander and Senior' Na ral Ofiicer in SiSouns ot' North Carotina.
Tjienitenanlllt-Couinandsl(ler F. A. RolE, U. S. Navy,

CommandingI.T.7 . S'. S'assa(ius.

LCtter /i'O))l B'#(ad'i'er-tcGneral Palmer, 1/. AS. Irmy', to Co1mmand)er
D)(1aenp)ort, U.S. Navy,'requesting tMat (a glunboat be seat to .ash$inYtoll,
X. C.

.l-HEAD)QULIAR 'PERS IS)Ts'rjC'1r,O F NORTH CAROLINA,
New Beirel, -AK C., Alvril 27, 186.1.

Swi: I yesterday made, you uequlatiutC(d withi my pllils for evacaelting
Little Washlinlgtoni. Trauisports were sent there to bring a'way the
forces aifd1 stores as quietly s possible. This morninig, however, heavy
firing has been reported in thl directionn of Washingtoni, IN. (J., and it
nay 1)0 that they arIIe alttacked there.

If you }Ilve( a gnil)oat that ('.n1 1) spare(l to go to Washinigton), I
will be iucli obliged to your it' yotu wotll(d send fier. Sie could be 1se-
ftil ini carrying (flispatchles ul), mid(l slie mayble very nimcli nee(led, (either
for assistinyg in the defense or iii tde brinlginig a*ay of tile inmien ai(l
stores.

If you will direct (Captaini Renslhaw to let htis forces assist in remov-
ing tlec guns an(l in l)ringing them here, it- would materially assist ls,
as we have l)ult font' transports niow hlere.

Very respectfully,
I. N. P'ALxrI>R,

-Briqadie)- Ge)neral, Commanidohing.
COM111n1i111(1d' 11. K. I)AVENPORTr, U. S. Navy,

Coi mand(lifq Faorcl 11'orce;, Sounds of'North Carolina.

Order o/ Commantder .7)aocnport, U. S. Na iy, to A eting Mfaster Josseliji,
U. 8S. NYavy, comaina'itg U. 8. AS. Commodore vInil.

U. S. S. HETZEL,
Oft New Berne, N. C., April 28, 1861.

SIR: Proceed without (lelay with the U. S. S. Coammodore Hull under,
your comimaInd to Wasihinigton), N. C., and report to Commander R. rr.
Renshaw or the sei)ior naval officer l)resent.

Very resIectfully, II. K. DAVENPORT,
Commander anii Senior Navarl Officer in Sounds of N-orth Carolina.

Acting Master F. JOSSFELYN,
Commanding U. S. S. Commodore I 11dl.
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Report 0f (oinmand(ler Rlenltal(', U,. S. Na'vy, relardingq the retention of
the I.T S. S. Va lley, City, and the use o/ the IT,U '. S'. (JComImodore Barney
fn))* the reoio ral o guns.

U. S. S. LOUISIANA,
Off lar(is/ington, [-. .C.,1 April 26, 1864.

SiIz: The VTalle/ City couldldave been sent to NewBlerm) ill two liours
after the receiI)t of your or(Cers, but the enemy hlavo been lharassing
our, lilies to some exLeiit, so I thouiglht, it lrudelent to keep lher for as sljort
time.
Tho Ba(rnegy hlas arrivedl, buit dras(a too muchli water to conim 111) anud

ta;ke extra gn.s Otl )onar(I; tlie ITalley City the sanme, btit the best mneants
slhall be use(ld, altioulig it is (uito an undIertaking to move grea-It guis
withi the enelmy about us. Tho interests of' the Uoverinenit shall be
strictly looke(l to.

I am111, sirl with respect, your O)e(liellt servant,
It. '. RENSHIAW,

Commander, U1. S'. Navy.
Comnnlan(ler 1T. IC. D)AVENPORT UJ. S. Navy etc.

Report of ucti'ng Peat.-Aldm'iral Lee, i/. S'. Navy, regarding the [T. A'. KS'.
l'eqiwft..

FLAGSTIM Nonvi'i1 ATILANTrc BLOOKAIDING SQUADRON,
llatmptofl Roads, rirbqinia April 99, 1864.

SIR: I request the Department's authority to retaill tle P'equot hiere
fI' tempj)orary service, I'elacing hier heavy l)ivot gutn. recetitly removed.

I lhave the honor to be, sir, very resl)ectfully, yours,
S*. P'. LEE,

Acgtf. -Re((r-A(dmiral, COomndg. A -orikAtlantic Blockading Squadron.
i[o1. (GIDJON WXELLES,

Secretary oj the ANavy.

Order) oc/ietitng Rear-Am(1 niral Lee, U. AS. YAI'avy, to 1ActingMJaster Phelon,
U. AS. Alavy, commanding If. AS. AS. 8'haisheent to proceed to d(liyt! in
York River.

FIJAGSIIIP MTINNESO11A,
flmp ton, Roads, V'irginia, April 29,1 1866.

SIR: Proceed witlh the AShaws8heen under your command at early day-
liglht to-morrow, morning to Yorktown and report on your arrival there
to Lieutenant-Commander Babcock for duty in York River. Return to
this place as soon as your services are no longer nece(led.

Fill ul) with coal from the sclhooner Mllyor(d to-night, so as to be
ready to start by early (laylighit in the morning.

Respectfully, yours,
3. P'. LEFE,

Actg. Rear-itAdmiral, Cornd~q. North Atlattic Blokadding Suad-roni.
Commanding OVFImIcF1t

U. AS. S. Shawsheen.
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Or(ler of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. 8. Namy, to Captain Gansevoort,
U,%8. Navy, regarding a change of station/.or the U. ,S. AS. J)elacimwre.

FLA(GSIllP AINNESOTA,
llamlnton Roa(lcs, Virgtnia, April 2.)9, 186.1.

SIR: I have assigned tho (General Pubtam to (luty at Yorktown, and]
yo1 wvill (direct the Delawrare to relieve her on her j)resetot station.

.1es)ectf'llly, yours,
S. P). LEIE,

A c tfl. Rear-A(7ml iral, Corn dy. North A tlantc -Blockading (qjuadr(min.
Captain G. (GANsEvl,'OORTw

U. S. N. Rlolmoke.

[ 'I't1 egiar . J

YORKTOWN, April 29, 1861.
Major-C general Smith iniforn:4 me lie intenls seI(ldilg troops to West

Poilit, I \ a.j, timie Diot s>epcilie(l. lie wishIes 111 to telegral)h adl atsk
you for two gunboats to l)rotect themi while there.

Very respectfiffly,
CHAs. A. BABCOCK,

Lieutenant. Commzqand7er an (1 ASenior Officer IPresen t.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

CommandingANorth Allan tic .lockcading Squa(dron.

[Telegram.)

YORKTOWN, April 29, 1861I.
The troops go to West Point to-morrow. General Simith informs me

tflat the movemnemit is merely teml)orary. He is anxious for gutllioats.
I have informed him I would render him all. assistance in my power
uitil 1 could hear from You.

Very resI)ectfully,
CJIAS. A. BABCOCK,

LieultenanI6 t- CO )I cIn an ASeniorUt'icer -rCse) t.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. IEF13

Corn i an dingy Aorth Atlantic .B1locka ding Sqia dron.

Report ofLieutant-Cornmman (7eir Babcock, (T. . NAravy, of'search for obstrtc-
tions and toqledoes in iPammnlkey and M1attapony rivers Vhirginia.

U. S. S. MORSE,
oYJork1tolvn, Va., April 29, .18641.

SIR: I respectfully report that yesterday, by the request of Major-
General Smith, comnJmnanding army forces at Yorktovnv, got un(lerway,
taking the Mystic in comlany anil leaving the Cruisadler as guard vessel
ofi Yorktowni, and l)Iocee(le(l itp) the river for tile l)mr1)ose of finding out
if it was clear from obstructiomis, tor)e(loes, etc., to WYest Point, [Va.. I.

I was informed by good authority that torpedoes had been placed
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only a few days since near the wharvt-es both in the Painunkey and
Mattaplloy rivers. Arrived at the mouth of the Mittaponiy River at 6
). in. and 1)roceedcd up to Shelplerds Slehppa-d'sJl Landing; Iound
everytlinlg clear for landing trooJ)s. C(amse algain (lowil tle Mattapl)oniy
River aind anchored in the mouth of the Pamunkey River, te Mlystic
,anchoring below.
This morning at 5 a. in. again got underway, swept with our boats

aronlld(l the whaf .at West P'oint, and l)roceedeo( ul) the P.lainiitkey
River .about 4 miles; found no obstructions whatever.
At 10 a. in. returned again to Yorktown with this vessel and. Jfystic,

ad repolrte(d the alcts to Mlajor-Geiieral Smith.
Being short of coal, Major-13eneral Smith very kindly lent mne the

11iOU110t I neelde(l.
I a1m, si,, very respectfully, your obedient servamdt,

CHAs. A. BABCoCK,
ticutentanit- Co mmzan)tde)r and Senior O~flcer Present.

Acting Rlear-Adiniral S. P. LEE,
)(Joind(i.yNorth Atlantic Blockad(inlg SS)weadro nl, Off- 'p)Ot.ApotN'ew.

Report o/ A'tiny Rear-A(imiral Lee, U. S. -Yavy, regarding rq(orts Jor-
'iwarded to the Department.

FLAGSI.111 NORun ATLANTIC 1BLOCKADING SQUADRON,
HIampton Roads, Virginia, Ap)ril "9, 186I.

SImr: I forwarded to the lepai-tmnent yesterday the report of Captain
Smith, of 26th instant, stating that he had arrived at .Painlico Sound
wvith time Ilttabesett aind Wyaluosing, and that both vessels 11h1ad suffered
considerably from rough weather on the piassage down.

I enclose to-day a copy sent mne by Commniander Davenport of a
rel)ortt to him fronm Lieuitenlatnt-Comniandt(ler rTruxtuln, commnianding
1'aeony, (ldated 21st instant, giving some further particulars of tle
situation.

I await the Depairtmentls instructions in regard to Ciptain Smith
aii1d the vessels in the sounds.

I have the honor to be, sir, very resp)ectfully, yours,
S. IT'. LE,

Act, Rear-Adaniral, Conidg. -North Atlantic Blockadlinlg Squadron.
iToin. GiwjON WELLES,

Secretary of the Nitay.

[T1'clograin. I

NEWPORT NEWS, VA., Apr1il 291, 1Si-21). Ut.
(Via Fort Monroe 3:30. Received 5: hi.)

I am *jnst inforimed by General Butler that lie has information that,
Plymnouth is evacuiated and rebels are leaving North Carolina.

S. 1'. LIEE,
Acting Rear-Admiral.

ho1w1 GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy.

*Se" p. 699. t Soo 1. (671.
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Order of Alting Rear-Admiral Lee, UT. S. Navg, to C(aptain Smith, U. A.,
arlu,, rc'/)ardbigll the traia/)-'rf(/t7jlcers aw71( ol Ilte of the U. S. S.
So u thfield(.

FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
.H1ampton Roads,vuyluua., April 29, 186-1,

Smi: l)istributo the officers am(i ment, late of the Southficldl, to fill
vaca(II(x'i(c's ill the Ve8801s ill the1 soundss anld off Wilmllilngtoll, Selliiig
those for the latter station toCoinimmaider Dove at Beauifort.
The .Bureau. of' Eqllipmeiit ai(l .Recruiting directss that a report be

frillishc(d, stating where they have been transferre(l. Yroul will, there-
foIre, sem(l a, (u)lictteo report to me as soon as p)I'acticable.

Let Comimaider Reiish a-w take3 command or tite ifiamai and Actiig
Volui teer lieutenant Fireiici relieve Iifin ill comidad of the .110 isiana.

Respectfully, Yours,
S. 1'. LEE,

,tet,/. It(car--Almiral,(dCof7(ly. ArortAtlh, )lttC loek(ulin!, AS(ql((IH)U.

Cap1ta~iii '.. SMXI'rI1I,
CSetirf(O7iCerinG8olunds 0 Yort/ Carolilla.

Letter from, A eting Rear)'-Admiiral U. AS. Navy, to Captain Smdth,
UT. S. YAry, reyardebing the 'withrl~awal of'essels from the sounds.

FLAGSIIIP1MINNESOTA,
J1a(iptonl Roads, Virginia, Apr il 29, 1861.

SIR: Yours of 26th instant is receive(1. Please inform me what is
tle greatest (iraft that can be, taken over the SBVash, both in ordinary
spring tiles adl under the most fiivoralble circumstances.

If you should he wih.d1rdtawn fromi the sounds could tihe WFyalusig anld
M(attabesett, in your opinion, be judliciously wit;hdrawn also?
You Will please make a lull report of tho situation and keepl) 111m3 fully

alvise(l.
Respectfully, yours,

S, P. TLEE,
A etfj. Rear--Adm)iral?, Cofmldf. North Aliontic 1Bl(ockalinlg Sq(u(adro.

Captain Al. SMr1,1,11
Seieior Of'licer inl Sois)lt ol' Yor*tlt C(arolina.

Report of (Comlml(/dl(l(r enRtslh(, IU. S. NavgU, reflar(bi (/ti-'rs at W117ash-
ingtolln, C.(J

[U. S. S. IKOUISIANA,
ff 1rashington, N.-A , Ap1)ril 29,9 1861.

Mty D)EAR D)AVENPORT: I am11 ,foarftil that some (einonStration will
be ina(le on New Berite, so I will send thre Valley City, as she may be
of some service. She calln carry bilt, little .,and that I will put onl board
for thoaLrmy. She has also our aimmuition on board. Colonel Out-
toni will take passage ill her with a reb)el deserter who has given us
soeie information, suclh as it may be worth. The eneomy appears to
have left us.
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The Treasury authorities of thisx place cleare(d out, leaving a. quan-
tity of turpenttie, tar, rosin, etc. I will hlave to secure it in some way.
I would( like Ian empty schooner.

Youllrs, truly,
.1l. 1'. RENSTIA-W.

Comunninder DAVENPORT.

Order of Rear-Atdmiral Pa ul(li'lg, U. S. Navy, lo Com(mander Parroti,
IT, AS. Ni~Nvy, com'man(lildng U. S. S. Oanonaicits.

NAVrY \TA1R), NI4J\wr Yomc, April ,V, 1861.
SIR: You ill] pIrocec(l withl the 0anionicuts me(ler your colmnand(1 to

.1 Iaml)toII Roads, Virginllj, a1ml( on your arrival r0)0ort, to Actii1g Rear-
Admiral Lee anl by letter to toe honoriable Secretary of' the Navy.

Resp)cctfillly, your obled elt servant,
-II. PAULI)ING,

(JoII nat) dan t.
Commandler . C. 1'ART01'f ,TCom(madlding U. 8. 8. [roielad (JCafOni-us, New York.

Order q/' Aclting exar-Admrai-l Lee, U. S. Xarv1y, to Cap~taff n GansCroort,
U. Na, rVarding neta'orkrr(Sfense ga ins t torpedoes.

FLAG'SIJ111 MINNESOTA,
Hampton Roads, Virginia, April 30, 1861.

S11?: Eniclosed is a copy of' a sketclt of iietwork and defense against
torpedoes, Sent to mlC by Mi%. Fox.

I sen(l l)y the PopJ)y 30 coils of small Mfanila, rope fit for suchlnettilig
anj( 2 coils of' 4j-imich rope for top line thereto. Require as mimuch of
this as may be nieded tor te I&R)aO)ke an-id the otlier irolnclads. What
they (0o niot Jiee(l I wislh seit to the tgunboats to make a different kill
of iet anifd for a (liflerent 1)mrpose, of' 44 to 5 feet (deel) in meshes of 18
to 20 ilehes am.l in sections of 30 feet, Ima(le to collect withl coil's of 6
feet and p)llt 6 fect apart oll lower edgeo of iiet. Thisla118t-nallIed llet is
to streteltc across rivers or creeks. Let all tibe nets be ma5(de withl
dispatch.

IRespectkully, yours,
S. 1'. Lie,E,

Acty. Rear-Ad mirad, Comdig. No rth A tlanfltic Ploc1.Yadinlg/ 8qlua(lrofl.
Capta)infll G UIJi' GANSEVOORT,

Cowm mandfizy U. 8. IrOnelad Poalnokc.

Order oj/ Atctinzg hear-Admiral lee, lJ. S. Navy, to Acting Eniisigni, B'irt-
Wistle, U. 8. Natvy, regarding the security qf James R'irer p)il(ot8.

Sp eccial. FLAGSHIP MINNE.SOTA,
ilhampton Roadys, Virginia, April 30, :1586.

$IR: 1 want ten or twelve James River pilots ilnme(liately. Their
compenisationj shall 1)0 made satisftictory to thenm on their arrival Here,
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and their expenses paid. Show this to Commodore Dornin, an(l ask
him to give you every fas-sistance to accomplish. this object.

l'ilot Wyatt hlus written to Mr. William Applegate, who he says is
now a coummission. merchant lat the cornerof Plrattstreet and(l 1redericlk
street dock, a good Union man and once river trader to Richmnond, to
obtain and(1 seln(d e some pilots.
See Mr. Applegato and ascertain what lhe (can (lo in this matter. If

he can (lo anything show him this. 13e discreet and( active anid retur nl
by Tuesday morning next, bringing as many of these pilots as you can
get.

I enclose an openi order on which to get necessary tickets and trails.
I)ortation.

1zespectfully, yours,
2, 1'. L1E,,

A[citg. Rear-Admitjral, (Jo indy. IVorth ,ttl(alntic Blockading Squadron.
Acting Ensign JAMES BIRTWISTJJE,

U. S. S. Alri)l0esOtU.

('T'elegrain .1

YORJ(KTOWN, pt'ril 30, 1864I.
Telegram receivedlt 6: 30 a.i. Te3generalwishes the gunboats at

1 1). in. to-(day.
Very respectfully,

CHAS. A. 13A]icoK,
Lieutenant.Ooinmandcr and Senior Officer 'r cgent.

Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,
oromnnanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Report of ideutenant-Oornmander Babcock-, U. AS. Nary, of cooperation
wvith the army in the occupation of West Point ira., A4pril 30-1bi(ty 1,
1864.

U. S. S. MORSE,
Of Wfest Point,tMa&ttapony River, Mfay , 1864.

SIR: I respectfully rel)ort that, having telegraphed to you on the
evening of the 29th ultimo that some troops were about to procee(1 from
Yorktown to West Point, and that Major Gleneral Smith requested the
aid oi the gunboats to cover his landing and protect then while .,It this
Point, when, on the morning of the 30th, I received your cominuni-
catio;, by the Shawshcen, I Iwas ready their to l)roceed tip the river.
For some reason unknown to me the transports were not ready to
leave Gloucester Point until late in the afternoon of the 30th. At 4
a. ni. on the morning of the 1st ilnstaint got umiderway, followed by four
transports, carrying some 2,500 troops. The Shawshec during the
night having beeii obliged to haul her flres for slight repairs to her
boiler, I left her at Yorktown with orders to follow as soon as possible.
After being underway the General Putnam arrived from Hampton
Roads; communicated with her, ordering her to bring up the rear.
Arrived at West Point at 9 a. .u(ld came to anclhor o thelwavirf, cov-
ering the landing of tihe troops who were (lisemnbarking from the trans-
ports. The trool)s at onoe marched out, some 2 miles anrd( took posses-
sion of' the intreachineuts which Wer'e3 thrown up by General Gordon

7.10
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seome twelve months since. I tlhen statione(l the General PutInam and.
Shaw8/voee ill diejlCnlt 1)ositioIIs in. the Plamnunkey River for covering
our troops and resisting aly attack wlich miglit be made by the
enelmy. Proceeded with this vessel into the Mattapony Nis'er, taking
a station were my guns would sweep the whole l)lainl before tle
intrenlchiments. While lying in the IPamnunkey River picked ull) three
r'ftigces from Richmond in a canoe; turned theni over to Colonel
Henry, commanding army forces at this place.
Not nediiig further the services of the AShawshcdn, ordered her to

l)rocee(l to llainptoii loa(ls ad(l report to you. I send( by ler a torpedo
wvhichi haid (drifte(d down the river, an(l was p)icke(l up on the beach at
Yorktown by Patrick McCall (seaman), one of miy gig's crew, oil the
29th ultilDo.

I LliII, sir, very respectfully, your obe(lient servant,
CHA.S. A. BAnoBCiC,

.Lieutenant- (jom'mandlcr and i8enior Officcr Iresent.

,Acting Rear-Admiral S. 1P. LEE,
Cod(ig. North Atia n tic Blocka (ldinly AStquh(.l()fl, IfanPton Roads.

Order /'ActinIg.Pel/ier-Admiral Lee, [1. 8. Naevy, to C(aptain, 8(indsl,. S.
NA'lay, yiv'inyr/reports of ConrJe rate ngovernments.

FLAGSIIIP MINNESOTA,
Hanipton Roads, Virginiia, April 30, 1861.

t: generall 13utler, under date of 28th instant informs incas follows:
Later iniformiaition brought to mo p)its Bentiregard'~i advanico at Poetorsburg on their

wvay to MiclIlmlol(l atid( Lee's army in V'irgiiiia.
('aptai fllaswell C.] Clarke, of iiiy tall, liabujust Come ulp afl(l rl)ortti the rebel

troopsare leaving North (arolina-. lPlyiNiouith iH evN'ltate(1lantdd Little W\TJ.aligton
ml(I INew Berne aire relieve(l Iromj aill thIreat8 of op)erationi8.
And you inform mite that there alre always one or two blockaders at

Beallufort (coaling or repairing. Such being the case the ,arrangements
pl)pose(l ill mly communications of 26th instant wvill be unnecessary
uti I the emergency con tellII)late(l shadll arise.
Blockalders must niot be detaine(l at B3eaufort longer than the time

necessary to coal and repair, eXcel)t u1)o011ain eiergency that shall
Justify suich (letentioll.

Respectfully, yours,
S. P1. LEE,

Acty. Rear-.A dmiira l (Coidgy. North Atltantic l1ockad(ling Sqmadron.
(Japtain 1B. F. SANDS,

JommaIndinlg 11'. As. S. Fort Ja(l(sn}kS)lifaipton, IR~oa(lds Virqinia.

lRej)ort (of ]Licittena )lt. (Jo man(ttdcr- Bra.-me, U. S. *Y(It1, )rm(g-(iflg the
capture oJ t/lG.etriti8h schooner Indiai.

U. S. S. VIOS}3URG,
Lant. 320 415 N., .Long. 780 TV., April 30, 1861.

Sit: I have the hoiior to report that this morning, at 4: 30 a. m1., I (dis-
covered at sail to the eastwa-ird and gave chlase; boarded lier, anldl fonld
her to be the Eniglish schooner Indian, belonging to Nassau, .New

711
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Providence. I foun(l no aimne oil her stern,a(1j that she had no cargo
save 1 hogshead( of' palm oil, sai(l to have been picked ll) at sea, and
1 also fo di( thatshtella(d kel)t o log book. 11cr master, J. T. Celeste,
claims to be bound IfroIIm Belize, hIonduras, to Havana; fays hie cou1(
nIot got into Htav.Ia, owing to northerly willnS; claims to hlave drifted
past lavarna; he thell rally hi-is vessel into J(liall Key, coast of Florida,
from) whence, he sailed 22d April, 1864; since then hle claims to have
drifted 510 miles in the G(ulf Stream, unable to get to JIavana. His
crewv state that they have been lying ill this vicinity Waiting f1olr aIn
op)portlsitm v to niuni the blockade. I deem him stIus)icious from these
fleets and ftrom the positions 1 boarded bluin, latitllule 320 45' N., longi-
tuide 780 W., anr excellent position to run into one of thle North Caro-
liflna inlets. I find also that in November, 1861;3, lhe sailed from Nassaui,
New Providence, to Mt(amorns, where he0 took ill 'Itcargo of (otton,
intending to go to Havana, but, owing to a gale of wind, went, to Ca.in
1)Ceh) C. rflllrC r~el)aliri rg Ii is cchl)on er, heo)1'OCCC(112d to Belize, lloil(lturas,
fr'omI wlleiice le Jutst sail('(l, going ill to Ind~ian~ Ksey, at bloc'kaed~P~ portion of'
the coast of IFlorida. I- is crewv list is impjierfect, aid(1 01O mall OIn boal
Ilot accounte(l for. When ('luase( by ine he Stoo(l to the northward( aind
eastward with the current, when lie could haive stood to tho south ward(
and(l Wvestwa.ir. I (lo nIot think lie ever intended to go to Havana, but
running into Indian Key and(1 failing to get a cargo, has runll 111) thle
coast intei-iding to try aln(1 enter one of the North Carolina inlets.

I have sent thlis vessel to Wirasilingtol), I). C., in charge of Acting
ATlstel s Alato Robert 3. Elder, witha1 1)1rize crew of six persons; also the
master all(l cook of the prize. I have sent a, 1opy of' the above to
Acting Rcar.Adrniral S. 1P. Lee.

I anll, very respectfully, your obedient servant
D. L. BRAINE,

Lieutenant- Commander .
leu. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary *f t(le ..Na vy, l1Ta81ingytoll, I). (C.

Report ng Assistant 7aym osterrstella(h, IT. S. NAavy, ry(qrdifly
('o0(I inl the SU dll 01' North Carolina.

U. S. NAvAL D)EPOT,
AXiv Beruie, April 30, 1S'1.

SIR: 'The coal oii haul(l ill these sounds is ais follows, viz:
T1'(,II8.

Ol 8ilio0o at Now Jlerne....................................... 762
On1 board tcllooner EJlizabeth .............................................. 142
01honiri18fbr 1boonor Wolff (dichuarginug balauco) ........ ............................

On board slchooner ,J. C. Honry at aUoanoko.................................. 195
Oll shore at Wa8hfilgtOll (as reported on tho 15th isitont)..288

Total ................................................................. 1, 387
Very respectfully, sir, your obedient servant,

E. MELLACH,
Pay Officer in Charge.

(Jomnimuander IL. K. ])AVENO'RT, U. S. Navy.

9.869604064

Table: [No Caption]
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Letter from AMrjor-.enrerdl -Butler, U. 8. Aring, to Acting Reear.Admiral
Lee, U. S. lrVl', transmitting letter front Lieu tenait- Gene'ral Grant,
U. 8. Army, fixing the (late oJ moocment a(gainlst Richmlond.

HEADQUARTERS EIGHITEENTu An-Iy COIRS,
l)LEPARTME1NNT OF VIRGINIA AND NORmw CAROLINA,

.Fortress lkOwn roeMay 1, 186'1.
ADMIIRAL: I have tlie honor to enclose to you a copy of a letter from

Licutenant-G'3nieral Grant fixing the (late l)robably of our mnoveuuinent.
Can you be ready to cooperate with us at that time '

Very resp)ectfully,
BEIN.T. F. BUTrLE11,

Allajor (clneral, Commandinq.
Rtietr.Adniral S. P. LJ,,EE,

omw(dg. North A atlatie Blockading Squadron, IFlals/iip Minnesota.

I,E CIiurell'o.f

IJEADQUARTEMS ARMIES OI TIHE IJNITE) STATES,
Culemper Court-House, Va., Alril 28, 186'1.

G(ENERAL: If no iunforiseen accident p)revenlts, I will. move from lhere
on Wednesday, the 1th of May.

Start your forces tIme might of the 4th, so ans to be as fhr Up .Jamnes
1Uiver as you call get by daylightt the morning of the 14th, and push
romn that tilne with all your night for the accomplishlmnent of the

ob)j('ct before you.
Slhoul(d anything transpl)ire to (lelay my movement, I will telegrapli

you. Acknowledge the receiI)t of this l)y tclegrnI)h.
Everything possible is now being (lone to accumulate a force ill

Washington from the Northern States rea(ly to reinforce any weak
p~oint.

I will instruct General Jialleck to sei(l thilel to you 3s10oul( tieeneilmy
fall belhind his fortifications inl Richmond. You. will therefore keel) the
le(l(lquarters, Wa'Wshington), advise(d of every move of the enellmy so far
as you. know them.

I am, general, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
U. S. GRANT1i,

Iteu tenant- General.
Major-Genieral BUTLER,

Ctor ?fl((fl dling .I)epartml t qt Virqlinia and North, Carolina.

'I'iognnlli.

FORT MONROE, May 1, 1861.
Two Charleston pilots ande([ it gunner onl board Ilydranglea for Admiral
ahlilgren's squadron. What shall be (lone with them?HlJlydrangea

needed to tow fecumseh.
S. P. LjEE,

Acting Rear-Admiral,Commanding.
110,)). GII)EoN XELI.ES.
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FiORT MONROE, Mal(ly 1, 184i.
Sauuqus arrived at 5 l* InI.

S. 1'. 1s
A e-tifl Rca r--Ad mnir 1, (Corn d1. North Atlantic Blockadingl Sqlasdroll.
io10n. G1I)EON WEILLES,

Secretary oJ t/1e Navy.

(Telegram.]

NAVY DE1PARTrMENT, May 1, 1864.
If the Army are evactuating all but New Boerne, you only wanit a

force to protect thatt place, arid therefore must use your discretion
.about withdrawing Captain Smith :and some of' tte (louble-ei(iers. If
you keepl) himi there, you cant have Commodore Rodgers flor the (0)nol*-
daga, it you desire it. All the double-enders andt(I tugs mlentionedl arc
for inside work, (anad. you can use the Pequot arid Jlydranyaea, sending
the )ilots by any opportunity to their destinationt.

(G 1DEON WELLRES,
AecrCtarr.

Acting Rear-Ad tn iral LiDE,
("ongdy. North Attaiantic Blockadlinlg Squadron, Ifiampton Roads.

Report o/ ACtin!! Volunteer Licutenant 1?7reck, U. S. NYavy, giving infor-
mawnto rCCCiVe(i from a refugee regarding ajjaairs at W'ilmnington aned
Vicinity.

U. S. S. NIl'1oN,
OJAfew Inlet, North Carolinai, -May 1, 1861.

SIR: I hraetirehIoJIor to replor't that at 2 o'clock oll this (late, I took
off the beach Chariles Wesley, a bright mulatto, who states that hie lett
Fort Fisher about three hours before we toOk himl off; .and1 that lhe was
servant to Colonel Lamb, comm1111anding Fort Fisher. He states that
the garrison of F'ort Fisher is the Thirty-sixth North Carolina Regi-
merit, of about 800 men, and that General [N. G. 1 Evans's divisionn of
6,00()0 men has been Or(leredl to Wilinhigtonl an(l to Forts Caswell alrd
Fisher; that General Beauregard is ini cornim.mlid of Wilminigton anld
its defersies; General Hampton has been ordered to comimanid the cav-
alry force of the department.
The 11alt' loonj, or Gatlin, is to bebe made into a twelve-gun battery,

the guns l)eing now on their way fronm Colinibita, S. C. The iromicla(d
North Carolina intends to come out if shte cani get over the bar, but, aIs
she (ldraws 15 feet. they think it doubtful. The ironclad Rlaleigh is on
shore about, 8 miles rip the river fronm Fort Fisher, (IIaid it is thought
she w\'ill not get ofi; heh (Iraws 1; feet. Both the Raleigh and North
C(arolina are very slow. Four blockade I'rmnners have arrived within
the last six days; one oy' thorn, the Ltcy, was loa(led with Enileld
rilles anl big guns. ()On Tuesda' y ],last the cottoii yards were set fire to,
an.d !5,00()( to 20,00)() bales wvere hu 1edlj)pbelonigimg to the Clonifed crate
(Goverimient. The cigar torl)ed(o steamer was bul'rned -it the saie time,
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and all the material in thle Shipyar(l; this steamer was built ot cedar.
I have shil)ped this man, Charles WN'esley, for the service.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. B. BRE",cK,

CAoVARKmmanding U. S. AS1, lNiJ)hOn.
(Join in aiideor \;V. A. 1'AIRKER,

Senior Ot/icer Prc8sent.
[I~ndorsontoait.]

U. S. S. MAITVERN, May 9, 1864.
Respectfully forwarded to the Navy D)epari'tmnent. 1 would call

attention to that lpart of the statement referring to na-val matter's; the
military information is probably unreliable, as I aim iniforimied l)y (Gen-
eral Buitler that Beauregard is now in our front with a few thousail

S. P. L,
A (t(. Rear-Atdmirml, 00oylg. North,I tlan tic Blockadingy Squadron.

Resolution of the HIio use of RRrescnta.tu.es o/ the I/nited 8teSCs, Tkrt1/-
eiy/ht (Congress, directing the Scretiary qf the Natvy to furnish, in/'o
motion concerningtie construction of the (1. S. r'ant Albemarle.

ATay 2, 1864.-On motion of Mr. NeIson,
Resolved(, rlrlat the Secretary of the Navy be (lirecte(l to furnish this

flonse with all the information in his possession concerning the con-
structionm of the rebel rain which particilpated in the recent rebel attack
onl the Unite(l States forces andl vessels at and iuear Plymouth; also to
inform the House w%,hy the construction of said rain was nlot lpievelnte(l;
whether any steps were taken to prevent the same, or to guard against
the action of said ram; also what action was taken in relation to the
subjects of this enquiry, and why the same was unot effective.

Atttest:
DIhW. MCPHERSON,

Clerk.
By (JLIN'TON LLOYD,

Chief Clerk.

Order of th/c Secretary oJ the Navy to Commander liarel,11 U. S. Navy,
commwiand'ing U. S. S. Chicopee.

NAVY D)EPARTMENT, Mfay ., 1864.
Sin: Proceed with theo U. S. S. 0hivopee with all possible dispatchh to

Hlamupton Roads and report to Acting iRcar-Admniral S. P. Lee for
(IlIty.

Very resp)eettfully, etc.,
GIDEON WLTXV,ErEs,

Secretary of Navy.
Commander A. 1). 1IARREI1L, U. S. Navy,

Commanding U. S. AS. (1kicopee, eArw York.

(Same to Commander J. T. Nichols, commandlinig U. S. S. Mendot a,
an:(l Comiiandoel Bankhead, commanding U. S. S. Otsego.)
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Letterf)roi Jjor-(eneral Rutler, U.rS.Ar)ny, to Act'ing Reear--Ad)mir
Lee, U. AS. Navy, regarding the withdrawal of double-ender.

Confidentia.l.] IIDQRS. EIGIITTEENTHI ARMiY CORPS,
)DEPT. OF VIRGINIA AN) Noirrii CAROLINA,

Fortress Monroe, May 2, .186.1,
ADMIRAL: I have no (loubt I shall be abl)e to 1l01(1 the land of North

Carolina now oCCUpieC( by the Army with lily troops, but my water Corn.
miunications may be cut off at Roanoke I1slIand, wh;ic'l is thle only pofilt
ablout which F have any ('concern.

1 should agree to the withdrawal of' one of the (louble-enlders aild
Captain Smnith. 1 have a (lisp)atch bt-aw;hich leaves at 1; o'clock this
evening, but it woulld lie te(l Ous to send it through thle canal, and I
prol)ose to seI1(1 it over the Swash at Hatteras.

I hlave the hollolr to be, adinitial, very respectfully, your obe(lienit
servant,

BIENJ. F. BUTLER,
MAaor- Ocnera I Conimandifn.

Rlear-Adiniral LEE,
C6,ononan(dting l ArtiaAtlantic llocka cling SquaY/(don.

Report of Lieutenant-Comaer Babcock, IT. S. Nary, q/ c~'expCrieICU ts
with, torOl?)e8e JO-und on 1'`or River.

U. S. S. MOR.SE,
Oftf V-est iwo t, M-aIttapony River), May 2, 1861.

SiR: I respectfully report that last night somne soldiers found ill a
deserted house at tills place four torpedoes (similar to the one I seli(l
you), readly to place in the river. Colonel THenry (collnaiding arimy
forces at this place) gave mie one to experiment with. Placed it tIll(ler
an old wharf, in about 7 leet of water, anchoring it 3 feet below the
surface, with a line attached lea(lilIg to the shore. WJien ready, b)y
hailing on the lite explo(le(l thle torpedo, the force of the l)oder thllow-
ing a large volume of water nearly 75 feet in the air an(1 breaking SOfeII
heavy timbers. I nlll informed there is a rebel l)arty in these riverS
employed in 1)Iltting them (lown to destroy the gunboats. They are
very dangerous to handle, on account of the force of the sJ)iral spring,
which, if it Ieal)1)ene(I to slip while arranging, would certainly destroy
the boat and crewv. The torpedo I send you is full of l)owv(ler, but
the air chamber leaks, as water ran from it some tilne after it was
picked ill).

I also sen(l you what remains of the exp)lo(kdt torp)e(do, it, having beel
anchored by this p)art.

I have sweIpt several tines, but as yet have not been) able to find <any,
although I amn infornied a great many have been )put (lown.

I alm, sir very resp)ectfully, your obedient servant,
CIAS. A. BABCOCK,

ie i((en ant Commander~) and Senior Officer 1P esient.
Acting Rear-Admniral S. -P. LiE,

COondg. North, Atlant(ic BloCkading Squad(ron, h)ani)tont oads.

71G
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Lctter-fom Acting Rear-Adm)iral Lee, U. S. Navy, to 00Comander )ove,
U . 8,Na cyq, regarding the rumoredienc o launcmehes at BEdcnjtonj, or
cooperation with the C. S. S. Albemarle.

FLAGSHIP MAIINNESOTA,
flampton Roads, Va. Ml((y 2, 1861.

Sin: I have learned to-day froin Commander Davenport that it has
I)een Ieported to him that the enemy blad brought thirteen launches
(loWI the Chowan River to Edenton, each carrying a howitzer, a1nd the
%w'hiole manne1d by 300 men. They are saidl to be 11ow iii the mouth of
the Cashie River and Sahlmon Creek. ThIey are sullpi)osC(l to be designed
to cooperate with the rain in Roanioke River, bit it is possible that an
attack through Core Sound ol B3eaufort Harbor by surprise is intended ,
anied it will be woell, iiaconsidertion of the facts as repl)orted, to observe
extra p)recautions against suret surprise.

Respectfully, yours,
S. P'. Lj,.p,,

Altfl. Rear-A dm'iral, Oonidgt. North AI tla tieBP. 8plaEE,*o.
Commnauiider B. ML )ovE,

Commanding Navatl SSation, Bea?(/ort.

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee U. 8. NaYvy, regarding the etrau-
ation, of Washington, Nl. G.

FLA4sIIIP INORTnu ATLANTIC BLOCKADING SqUADRON,
flampton -Roads, Virginia, May 2, 1861.

Sin: A (disp)atch from Commander l)avenport of 28thl ultimo informns
1110 that the evacuation of Washington is ordered by Genieral IPalmner,
and that the niavy is assisting in the operation.
Captain [A. F.) Piffif3r, of General Butler's staMY, was oii board this

morning, and informed ine, unotlicially, that Plymouth has been ovac-
matedI.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. :1', ,mS. P. LEE,

ANtg. Rear-it dindira 1, Comndy. Arorth, Atlan tic Blockadcing Squadron.
lOi. GTiDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, ltrash ington, 7). C.

[TeleO(gram.s,]

FORTRE.Sk' MONROE1l, Mray 2, 186.1-10 a. m.r,
(Received 12: 30( 111)

CaI)tain Smith believes there is an india-rubber boat at the New
York yard (which two or three, inen can transport, with its apl)p)urte-
iaumce8), which he mieeds for .n iml)ortant recollnoissan<ce,and wishes it
,seit by express to Fortre';;s Monroe. rfhis officer was very urgent Uot
to lose his comnmiand in ')he ironclad, andt() regar(1 his l)1'eI0t position
as temporary.

I suppose it will be well to let matters be as tey are, for the present.
S. .. LEE,

Comman ding North itlantic Blockadinlg Squadron.
HOIn. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary Navy.
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Report of Captain Smith, U. S. Navy, tran8smitting report of C(ommanider
Rcn8hawl, U. S. NYa y, reflarding flee evacuation 9 Washington, aY
and measuresJor th1 capture of the C. S. S. Albe)narle.

U. S. S. MATTABESLTT,
Alibemarle Sound, N. a.V, fly 2, 18,.1.

SiR: I have received your letter of the 25th ultimo, directing me to
send the steamer CommodoreB1arney and o-ie of the light-del'Ifts to
Beaufort, if they can possibly be spared, alld wol(l respectfully i it form
you that such a reduction of the naval force in the sound would i1ot), in
inyjudgment, be aidvisable, in view of the preseiit condition of alfilirs
here and the crip)pled state of navy steamers, the Taconty, with oi11e
boiler, and the Commodore Barney being the only vessels that can
move.
Tha enclosed report of Commander Renshaw will informn you of somie

of the I)articulals connected with the evlactuation of Washington, oil
the Painlico River, and I have illstructe(I him to endeavor to bold the
I)lace with tieloui8ianal nd Valley City, but not to destroyy tile towl',
believing that his occasional presence will prevent its ocupl)ationl by a
rebel force.
Should yonl consider this blockade of less importance thami tile )ro

tectioll of thle property at Beauif'ort, tleo vessels designated will be st.
New -Berne is threatened by a large, rebel force, and unless the speedy

ol)eratiolns on tile peninsula should diminish theii' present t nullmbers,
estimate(l at 15,000, thlero will be great (lifficlulty in holding tile l)lhce.
Commlanider Davenport has been instructed to disposee of tile Illvy

steamers to the best l)ossible a(lvantago to repel aii attack, alnll fas
the Ileizel, ['acony, Commnodore Barney, an(d Lockwiood at his disp)osald
for thA1t service; and tile Whitehead, with a disabledd riudder, will be
sent to assist with her gans so soon as she shall cease to be availalble
here.
Before my arrival (the AMattabevett having been detained at New

Berne for the want of a pilot, coail and indispensable repairs onl her
machinery) the ram caine out of Roanake River anld followe(l the Miami,
Ceres, and Whitehead to Alligator Rive-r, which l)iace lhe entere(l anid
captured a small steamer and two barges, leaving, it is reported, the
same evening for Plymouth, with the prizes in tow.

I am. now examining the Pasquotank, Alligator, an(l Tittle rivers, to
ascertain, for a certainty, that the ram ha. p-assed up the sound, wilen
I silall send the small steamers back to the Roanoke to entice hilu olut
as before, and if successful shall be informed of tile fact by a fPist atrmly
steamer, when I will proceed to his cal)ture with the MJattabcsett, Ss8-
sacus, Wyalusiny, and Whiteheadl first division, and ti. Mlliami, Ccres,
Coimmodore ullt, and army steamer Ma8sasoit.
A force consisting of the rain, 3 small steamers, tnd 30 armed barges

are orgallizing at Plymouth for an attack u1o)01 Roanloke Islamd, a9,id it
is Hoped that the expedition will .ot keel) mle waiting.

I would respectfully inform you that coal will soon'be needed for the
vessels in this sound. Orders were sent to tile master of tho sloop
Granite some timee since to direct the first coal vessel that might arrive
to proceed immediately here, aud it is therefore inlferred. that t10one1 hats
reached that p'l-ce.

Very respectfully, your obedient servanIt,
ME'LANCTON SM41rYf,

C~a.ptalinl.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Coindg. North A liantic -Blockading squadron, Nrewport News, lVa.
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IT. S. SHIP ST. ILAWRENCEJ,
Qff NeIV Berne, -\. (., Mlay 1, .186Gl.

SIR: I lbavo rCSIsectfullly to report to yoit that WVashingtoni, N. (C,
was' evacuated by our forces att, 2:3 )p1. i, April 80, .1 ;-4.
All naval property tiat could( iiot 1)b carTied away was properly

Ilest rmoedI.
'111O naval lmaga.lZille Was cut uip, and 262 tons of coal was set fire to.
A parI't of the towvII was fire(d by a11 incendiary, \'hicdi (calsed( (c01Si(d-

era le1 ('011lnusion.
I aml, Sir, with great resl)ect, your obe(ient servant,

li. 'I'. RE NSI AW,
)ommande), U. AS'. Aary.

ll)taliMlEMLANCTON MIT'I'1r, UT. S. NYavy,
Scnior 1Naval Oflicer, iSo'unds of Alor'l/ Carolina.

Import o0J.Acting 1ixC(r-lAdmieral .IcC, U. AS. Na v/, flil (/ t1/i .tltions ({Jtf/ic sl'.v o/ th/c North i tl(tholtic lok/adiiig Squadron.
1FLAG8IIsim No')I A TLANT1iCI BLOCIKADING SQUADRON,

Hampton eoa d.slVirginiat, Mayt 2, 186.!.
SIR: The following' is the dis)position of vessels composing the North

Atlantic, Blockading 8(puadron:
Na~~~no.~~Station.

M! i iivs(.90ta1 ................... jSIIiptoII ROa(s............ F, 1 lS"In listr1.............. . ..... .... ,10 ... . .. . . . . I I 0ll1CI:14:011tI
E,1 ti ..(do................... I)ol) .en(Cer.
N1I141,ig R................ ... (10...arDost. ,Lawrenclro......... . . ... (I (10........... . ... O)rd inscne M o sto11 g ],'ON-(',I......... ....... ... (lo ........... . . . . G;iiard il I11.lItrioti.o..... (10......!lo..........sidilehee tug.o.......t .. .. ( ......l..l..........Ttiganmil and 8Roatioko......... *Olle''vwport Nows., Va ..... Iroiclad; three

Onondiglaa .................... .....(to.. ................... 1 roiilcIit t o t ITreciille.l..........(10.............. (to ......... . ro.Ielad ono tA tlIIIta......................v do ......... Ironclad; ranm.

--wni *................ .' rt.AcrogsJameq J?
r6 .......!.,, ,,,.................. ...................... On general d tli .,Commijodoro Aorrk. i....do................ A !croM$ Jamie- 1Z

CoimmoIdo( .J......(10.- ............. I)o.SIe)ig,tOI ...... do................ On Jainea RiverIon LWt, ..lii ....... O..si..I............d.....111i tranaloitShlokoko .I . do............r......ross Jainc.i Milii eloIck ...... .....(10................D1)o.Chnrlv.i)Phelp............. .... do Coal hulk.R (.4 (................... . . . .. . 1(to .. . .. . . .. . .. . IItemplIorary (l11]Idrangett................. do.......(... tenIporarpyhYlV Ilit' A ileria.. (10.'...(l..e to A thiniVio..o.lo.................. i. (10I1(ler to Roanoe
.l.ld.... .. . . . .....Mail tuigtand wilsI ten ,i Btriaker....o10.O---i goneral guardAlpit . .... M.i vrI aniolChesapeake. 111G1mrd Afhip at YoMormo ..........(........10.I.'errvy)oat.Cwims~ler ............. (0...... ..

lockado lit MS:iiioul m..........d.....o.(lo ..Schooner in MiNobjshalnsheeui ...............(0. Iii York River.(,vneni~l 1'l0nam~........ (lo ............ Dlro.Ailettit.........*-.|Ite'Niafort, N. C.......... (lOrdnancO elilp.Releas.e. 1, 1 .... storefilp.W'illi"I Badgen~lr.......... . I.. .(1o .. . . .. . . . .o.I~ilao.... .........(lo.hg for movinglciA I lfl O.....nl..10 ......... .S Oti i of NortlICarolina . . Storoh lilk.Reaeli-aw.. ....... .....(10 ...................... Do.11e0t z ...............(10........................... At New Borne.(Couiiiondoro 11 .......... .....d..(10.................. )o.Lockwood ........ . . (lo .................. Do.

Re IIIa IC H.

iiurre t.

mipp)livs.
turrets.
I rret .

ii'i'et.

At, iioiictds.i.
inver.

flats.

:vr.

t : tender to Toemuniscli.
Its; toii(I(d to Onondaga.
a.
khe.
I>ld i014.

arktowii.

'1j('alck lBa)y.
ack Bay.

Mlioi's ailld pilots.

9.869604064

Table: [No Caption]
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-N014)n4. St;tionl. ] ]eintI .

J~onIl~.an ...... . Somind of North Carolina .AL.t W'ashnglon.VallolyC........ (10 ....... l )o,
Soyimonr. ....... .....do .. A..o.. t Lt oanolo() IiTandl .
Granilt4 ........ (10 .... . At HIntteras Iliet
Ceros........ .....do..I.,1...... Ill oal l) 'Sollld,.
Tacony ... ........ ..... .. I)o.
1 iitelnd...... ..... . 414) 1. . o.
lW hiiteheildl.......... .. .... .... (to 1(.. . . . . . . . o
ComInl oreBa(r0 e ........... (10..... ... I1 Sailed A pnril 22 foIr tl)o RolIn(I.
8,1i a lslfis.......... .. . ..... .. (10) ..................... D o)X
Alatf&ilbsett........... ....o ..................... Sailed A pri1 23 fo trI 400 tihis.
Wyaliswgi ................................... . )o.
FortJ444k..4011 . Oil~~'4i. N.lot) C(..... 0('N w lInlet.lFort Jacxksoi .............. il;,()}l~ ,()I As l

''l'tical 01. .....(o ...................... I)o.
Camobridgo......... . Do.
.Nij4I(OI......(!.10. .................. I)o
Britannia.. ..... I. do ..................... )o.
MNounut 'el 1. -. .............-d-.|.1. ].l )o.
]loC(Illa.ll.. l ... - l)o.
NaIseondin(1.......(...............(lo.o.
K anil u .Sw....... .... ......,... (1z}....... . . . . . . . D
Calylpso ...... .. .. . * 10 ... . . . .. . . . . o,
Stato of Georgia.............o....fo. ..................... O ()' Weste1'11Bar.
'ViCtorin ............., .,.,,,,.!,...... Do.
Etulllla..(10......... (lo.)...
Afaratnuza............. .. (lo1.)o.
)Dacotahll.......d.......(to.).
Alm4itleollo ............. ..... ...(0:1...1414......).Oolockalding *lo1ty.
coy.9tolle .ilale................d..1.1)o.

(Comm((tiCIIlt........(.....10.........l)uo.
(Grand (,1f ........(1.)........ (lo. I)o.
Vicksliurg............. ..... .. o. ! off Slulotto Tilet.

Falikeo........(1.......... )(l .... I'ransport; stipplJies (oal 14) sinall1 b1l)k.
jatlin esselti.

Wyandotto .............N...Norfolk, Va................ ard shi .
Jmio Morgan.........d.....o....(lo ..............)rtl...Idminco II(,
Romiall.do........ ................... 1)o.
Afnlltgonmo- .............. Nofl wivy yardI..... IRepairtinig.
Afflvoru.... (lo...)o.
A rleii ......... .. . .. .. .... dlo ...................... r)o.
Aforcelitn ........1..........i ................... Do.
Florida..........do..... lo ...................... I)o.
Pe(pIlot ......... . . . . . . ..... (lo ..................... l Po
1qimr City. . ..... (.0. Do.
U lert .................... ..... ......... (l o ....................... ] o.
P'ink .. ..... ............. . .... (l ................ -.. ... P0
(;zoernlor Buckingliam ...... Repairiiig ntA'rl(horii ports. At Ba~ltimloro.
D~axlight ............ ....... .. (10 ............ ......... M~.
Zoliavo .............. ..... .. . d1o ......... . . . . i Dlo.
C'olnmodorlo Perry ................ (l ..... ... X0........... . ] )o.
.Saczram itlo~l......... . . . . .. (l .. ... . . ........ . A1UtPo tolxll.

it, n(!H Atdger .......... ........ dl0....... .. .. . . . A t. l'liflad lphia.
8h1 zlaxndloahl............ . . ............... ..... ... .. .. D)o.

I llfive, ffe blonor t els)iil' ilrey respe~etfully, youlrs,
(1.P)..L

o'tum.llear-An.rali ring aNorthtt Aot4l4atia I.nord.i? Squadron.
1:l10I1. G)IDEON A1II1,
ereh-ta. *)f theNa.vy, Washingto.), .

Ldcmnmomoutherry rtryqftedavo. cingRarAmil.,U

.vy,regaArdinga.diti.l4. tsslsfor hiscimaonpl .

NAVYDnPARTmMdohNT..a.9 1864.
Sin: Inhavwetr to yorr hettr oftv ery 8t1isultimo, you are iformed

tbatL thle vessels to be Senlt to yoti aile doubl}le end(ersi tlmd tulgs. The}1
Acnt!,a, Otsego,a dicope, andg tNeor/loAtdr tere ordered yesterday.

Very rcSespetfu11y, etc,.,
o(IIDE),ONWVE3LNLEVTIS1
rrfecret.,rg ofN.a)vy.

Ateti ngRear-Admiral.S.P. Lm .S
CoNadv. roegartlantio Blockadin Squaldfrorn,is ptoon8.
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INA-N'A I )nPARTMEINT'I, lay31, iS864.
'lihe iidia-ulbt)lJer boat will 1C('V eN Yorlk to)iltlorow. For dihat

1)011 (d1(d tle p)i'ize steaiier -Alliance leave? If shte has not gone, sen111
her to0Boston1.

GIDE(ON AVEI4Lv8,AS. ( r ta)o,,?/*I/lc, lAa'yt.8,
Acftim,g eawi- Ad(lilral S. :1'. r1J1Jt

(Coindy. Nor/l At/lan tic IBloc/ka ill AS'qadrol n, II((itp/ont koad(.

ULA G-8 II P N ORTI ATIL'IAN'TIC 1BLOCKAD)IN(G SQuJA])lON,
.Ia)n])/o)ton RO((IN, MaI/g !;, 1;/..

c(nonlicis all(1 ()xOc/ola arriV('ed at I 1.15 .a. i11. this 11101o11intg.
S,. 1.'. ran!".

.I ('hi. 1i'cirm- IA dmi)al, C()oldd/. .NorthtAtlantic ]Bloc/a(ilngiflqSqualdron.

,11'rpor. q/, Acti~lll&'emi-Adm(/11iral LCee, U,. A'. ar'-Y, rcque.s/it liyh/(band
buoysCi,lS01J(tmcl(8.Riv1(.'r.

FL'8,;:Isli ) Noiu''Ir A'I'LANT1'II('13CI)KADING, SQ ION
1(anmp)ton Roadfi, Virg'/inlia( May 3. I1(; f.

It; i~s ver necessary to lig!bt I11) iii lle(in tel, titough in a
tellipol-ary 11tltiller, thle, tih roe lower i digt-litioses lt(IanOd IJ a's I n0il t
light oil 1Jaiies htier'; also to replace thle b1uoys oil thlat river.

I lIOpe tile Ligilt-I Oll 115 "O.11'(l wil give )r'oIll)t attenttionI to thlis
imip)ortailt littere.

I have the honor to be1, sir, erly respectfully, yours,

Ac('ty(l. R '-..~iln)irl, Coni(d/. 3A-oith-./antic Blockadiny 8Sq uad(ron.
1Ho01. (G' DE)J()N AV},E.lES1

cScre/ary oJ IAlcilavy, lar((s/ingt17OnI). (.

Me'nioranduntb)y ]lfajor- Genl)cr(l Bu/tlCr, U. AS'. A1Tmgl//, 0, the order'('.
'UiOtCCl)emelt o/the dii'i.o'niS U]) Jaics I1'it'et'.

F'ir8tlcelt,

1st. Brigadier-(eneral(TGrahiam will start wvitl his anny glll):alts ait
0'lock{ I). ill.

2(1. I3rigadieir-(1eitcral Wild will start Vithi hiis brigade, to disembarIC
t (suchl)OiintS aS iave 1)0011 ind(iCated to division commander.I '1'w()v
batteries of General HTimiks' division to go immediately after (Generial
Vild.

';econd cJte (will start froiii Newport News at or01oo1 nfter midniglht.)
I st. 'Pile navy gun boats.
.-d. Theo baaIice of General Ifinks' division.

N wx ?--VOT. 9---- 16
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3d(1. 8 i clikm(zetierbrlI I lwigade, fohlowedI by htiidinig
materials,

4th. Two b)atteliCS of(oeiGeral Wistar's (1 ivisiol.
50tI). G eneirl Wistarls brigade.
G)t]I. (GCeneralI JCOii)l LCO1lo'.Sll()I'r5l)l i 'ade01 Ii istdli vsjji.
,th0. (CellerallIarntol',s l)biga.l of first division.
Sth. T'wo batted ieis of' li ivt(IiVision.

Ith. Brigad(lier-General 8.r1h41al's brigrade.
Tlle following will 1be the order of sauiillog of' tlwe} Ten'ilU Arly corpsps :

First D)1vision1
Second liyisio()ll brigad(1s to staI't ill tlie or(ler (di ''te(d. l)y tflie corl).s

T0o be followed by thle siqgre( tajill ill b)oalts.
Tro be iollowe(d by tle hlosp)it~al boats anid supplies.

FI1LAGShlrIP MINNESOTA, May 3,ISG18I---6.)J )1p. 'In.
1 CceiVe(d t1e above frommi General Butler who with ( 1oIoiel Sliaflem,

Is chief' of staff; came on board fat t1he above ]hour.
Inl conversation G eneral Butfhr said tlhat as h(e did not wishi the

Spc)(edly passage ot tfle tranisp~orts to 1)e impedepd(l, ol I i-oll-las(1 w(eI
e(xpecte( to follow thje tr~alsl)orts.

general Butler asked itf tle landing of troops ait or near Bermud8(
Hundr1(1ed(1 could be mad(0 secturo against attack's by reel ironcla(las aWl(i
ramns by thie wooden gunboats alone, before ouir ir(inclads get up, by
dl ivilng tlheni ashore 01' otherwise
A (illiral Lee 'el)lie-d, No, it could not; that there wvas niot ole chance

in ten ithat tioe wooden vessels could (lo so) suc essfilfly.
J. ,. 1| ARNEJ,

Fleet (al)tptin.

Re'/port ,,f aie/enat-e(loni ma)l(le(r Babcock, 1. AS. Na vg, re/ar(lding the
IJ. S. Xst(a)o)er8s u'.een (d111illian G. Putnam.

U. S. S. MfORSE,
fp We6 st Po,int, A11attap1onlg River, Mays 7, ~i-( )| )

Slit: I 11ave the Itollor to aIcknowle(lge the receipt of' your telegra
dated AM-.ty 1, also letter of 2d instant.

I seat, the 8a'/l(wsh/e('nl to you this iorniiig atiid will Se(nl the O(ei'ral
Pulant~l,). ill imedliate\ly.

I. a-in, siri, very resp)eetfidlly, *yor obedient servant,
CTIAS. A. BABCOCK,

1ieu('f(U(Iat (,C0o)1jm)1anl(7d'r' and iSc)tiOr O fleerr .Pr('s.we1t.
Actig, 81C('r-Adn11iral S.1'.1 I

Coidy/. ,VoMrth Afittntie Blocka(ding Aqlvatdron, If[umplon ]1oad8-

Letter */rO)Jl iActingl RCear-A)fli)ral Lee,. U. S. Nfavy, to aJfjor-.General
Butler, U. AS. Army, ac/anolelcdgfing receipt of iu)Orma tioa regarding
moIvements o/' C/c0. AS. , . Alhemarle.

ILA(r;SHPL Nown'ii A'TILAN'TIC BLOCKADING SQUADRON,
Ra mplpton PRoads, Virginia, ilfay 3, 1861.

GENERALJ: Your conummnicfation of the 2d insta.tt, In1closing a r1)o1ptfrolm1 Colon(el WaVI'dr(o), stating tIhat the rai had(l enktere(l AlPen.arle
801111d( Iiolli RoaIlok(3 River, all(l tlhat the guntzoats bad retired to
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01oa0oke Isl~andl, was l)boullt oil boar(l withi illy mIlalil this l1lornilkg,
wvluih waS r(3ciVe(d alftei' I loft; thevesseto() se you, and I did mImt .SCO
it, therelor(e, liuntil Illy retuirni a, ahout 11 a. ill. 1 thank you Por the
ili torimnation COil111commuic dated

I would respectfily suggest that commliuniiications of suiel imiportaince
1)w seiit 1110 by aii officer' aS so01 aS prepared. 1 lost evelilla'terl'
(0I)5i1]ting you, gave Ca ptaini Smuit;h (lisciotionary orders to return 1'oloi
tie sounds witl olle of, tile (doill)Cbeel'drs, which' I would Dot hiave
issued 1lin(d 1 beeni ini p)oSSeSion of' this filflOwinatiolI aIt t11 tiue, whllich,
ia.lal)pp'tas to m1o fi'oli the (late of 0ol1 lett Ci, migh t h]a-v been ('OI1-
111imii I ted t)o Inc yested'(ly C'evlling inl tilie tO sto0) the or(lr' ot lC)aptaill
S in ithil

J have, the lhonor to be, general, very reslpectsfully,
S. 1) ~<

ACI(/. Real,1i I odgy. iYor /4 gItl 1wivloclcadinftl A&pwtqdron.
1ajor.-(Cljerl.el .13 F. BIJT'n'Jlu,

Comply. .l)ept. OJ Virginiuan(la or/t, Carolina, Fort Monr)ole01!.

Order qt' Alcting Rear-Al (dm iral Lee, Uf. S. Navy, to Captain 5S)1 it/l, 1 '.
Aa'a/, to remain, i'i the soundsJ , in iew o/ th/eC presll, o/ l1,/ C.(,. S.
A /i(mn arl('e.

FLAGSIIP' 1IININESO'1'T,
Himpton Pio'als, Virginia, M1ia 3,1,IS'( I ((. )J.

Si . I have1 ,j ust recei ved( a ('Ollil) llii(altioll f'oiil ellneral Butitler, ill
W hiich 1 oe in foirms mne t1hat Colone l \\aW lop reports to blimi, under (late
01 (;itil llltiml(o fi'omi nouth of'Norit River, t hat tile rail eCiame out of tle

I ;oaliloko oil tilhe atteri'loll of tile 2!9thi.
'hie guinboats lba(l Iallen balc to ltoanoke Islaid, whIlere they

reImaiill(1 at; 1ist; accounts. So tile raill isat large soin4whieie il Alb(
nriare; Sound.Iie was tryiing thieii to 'Isceltaiil hler' whereabouts.

1i' I lia( received(l thuis inlOrination ycsteI'(Iay evening 1)00610 (1disp)atchl-
iig, ly communication ot that (late, (lirectilg yoll to rcttiurn here it'you
tiholight 1)rope)r1, 1 wouII(l n0ot, of course, havel given you (even the dis-
cretionaiy order sent by your clerk ill the army transport Allison last
night.

Youl will, ot course, remain in tile sou1d(18 uintil tle state of atil.ijs
per'ciits your return under furtlier order.n

Rleespectfullly, yours,
S. P. TLEE,

it ('Ifl. Rear-A dlmiral, Co duy. iNsorthA tltaiitiv J;lo'oca(ling kSquadlron.
Captain tM. SMmT ,

Nenior 01/j)er iln S'o81nds of NAlnorth, Carolina.

Letter f1rom Acti'ng Rewr-Admiral 7Lce, U. 8. AlTavy, to Major-General
Butler, U. 8. Army, regarding ex.lpeClition iq) Jlames River.

U. S. S. MOUNTr WAs-1INGToN,
Newport [Necvsj, Va., IMay 4 1861.

GE4NERAL,: I am making all iny arrangements to start to-night. I
li idl it; impossible to make proper arrangements without giving instrue-
tfions to the (01111aIl(litmr officers which woi(.ll hihow tile nature of' the
service ulp)O I'vllich tliey ale going and the time of startling, aLn I1(1iiless

723
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I hleai't from you t1hat the tilmof' star-ting' of' tle expewd lion as he(-II
clIatnge(1, I 81 J~11ti)lollitil~gatte lly O1(I('dI8 ttlis atteriiooll.
Miy test p)ilAt 87.S W'c(,-III llot start thle ir-oitelds beforle (dayl li"H1i

aill thiat it Wttil ti (e0t hlLhtouti.s to reU('I IIlariit'oiis 1,I .I-isy at Wo((Im;
This itiiht :lflow wa,,tter entotigh fobr )assinI tile bar.

I hlave the 11oitors to be, general velry Ilespeetfiffly, youirs,
8. P. LIF,J;;

,1f('. Rea r-Ad(111 ira1l, Comdrn(ly. A'O) A f1an1/ic iMocklintl iSqimdr(o( ./,
M!(' joI-(I('eiICeI'I B. F. I UJ1RijIt;]

T1h10 officers who (c.rI'1eS this will awatit a iswveI1, whichip'lipleaIs 'iv\'C

JettCrf,/rom))fl , jr,,- Genreral 1lut/r , IT. S. Ar )mg/, to l,(ti)ng/ Icamr-,'Ldmirl
I"(' U. S. ,a vg7/, ((almlOmfleifl(/ liinti 0/ (/(j')('tur'(J oj/ C.l'J)cditiio /ro,,
Fortress '1J,01l re.

1]TAD)QU(!ARiTE'R}S ]E'(CIT'11TEN'TI ARMY CORIPS,
I)J!i~'2 I¢''.ME. ()n \rlIRNICI AN )NDN'OIi (CAOLINA.,

.l''r)re.r.s lo0) r oe, .A11g 41 1 .(If
Ai)IImRAL: havO recev(4ed p)osit~ive ol-derls flo0111 tile icuftellnalit.

G ettelalWeoinindiigil to aiBtlltto)-itiglt. \('e shial start as ealytua G tile
time1 :l'areed u[poIl tS p)Ossil)1e. I .hildshlda ise thllt *VOll iSSule 11o011
OI](1t.8 to thel colmlmllanldens, as II sQC 110Ii awt (';I II restilti from it.

E'verytiil l' aIppalrently is pwl'o-ressing fiivorabli. Mfy belief' is Ihoi
the G;l1lier yoll SIlI't tile ironlhlids the l)Cttl'. The14 crepul8cuiumn (com
Illences ,at 11alf p)ast .1.

I 1have tile lhollor to be, very resp)ctfilly, your Ob)edienit ,-'erva t,
])1iN.r. T.' BuTI'ILER,I

Commandin(lgilNAort/h tlA tiic, I1'<,udi(ti qadr(fS'alrO n.

I.n/true/tionfrom 4i clinq Rear-1A (ldmiral Lee, 1. S. Na'vy, ref/a)'rdil/f opera-
tions ?up) t/c J(tclesC Rie(r,

FLAG;SHIPI1 MAtLVERN,
1Acllport A eirX, l}e'JdniS(lc(f, 2Jag 4 JiSUI;.

Tihe ironclads will be, underway without fatil aIt .3 o'clock( a1. Itl.
to-utorrow. Taike their towvs aid be ready to start ait the dawn of (Li\
(. o'clock) ill thotollohiwinig ordeal:

Si SIoW, ,tbo1a1i 1 (I I Iat(T. Ifead tow.

Ca'|;|ljius1, towl-d 1;3 .... ... ... ..
-).)- l[.rll~. . *-a- -- (,¢1 i lasolN1v

O,iiitod,t,, N........1........................................ Etaw.
A It inI a, towcl,ly.Y: . ........... ' tiugA iricr ............ Pa N n.

Tlhe gunboats will tow ahlead, tile pilots of the ironlcla(ds going o0i
board of them and remaining' until the alirivall of the' vessels at Jiatri-i
solid's war,when they wvill retilnl- to thteiir resp)ective vessels, anXld tile
head tow evil eatst o0l. TheItImi/a(,iwii t le 1)atvwn and( .Yo' f/f AnteriCa,

9.869604064

Table: [No Caption]
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Ilj)oll tliei' ar'riival at Fort lPoNvliuata ii, will (drol) out of line 5( take llp) a
)()si t (0l1 to coveI' o(r troops, whIiichI it is exp)c't(ed will then b1 ill 1)05-

sesSi)li of Itht; pIolin t, as well as Wi],Ollons WlIarL'. The I)(11c)l will
ijoceed10tXtolNsoliios Whallartf for the 5 111e, p|)11l)OSe.
T'le, ) 0/i ,At mcr('rica will al(t as guai'ld(l bo"It to theA 1l/ana. There}st

of the ilollelal(1ds will 1)(1111 foi'WH(lw it Ii (Ii.1dspattch to lrrisonll's Bar,
\l\lich1 it is exl)cted(l they will reach between I and 2 o'clock 1). iII., ill
lile,te o c1O5 'it llig'h water. After' criossiniig the ha r, they will. be
S ik ('ll to (desigliate(d)01positions jist above Bermuda1 1{1uided, in liie

a head, anlll hIl khe ( I'\y wl'Clmra)tiOht lot' immediate sen'ic''e iTn covering
tle :landill, of tlooj.;)s a id repellilngaSl(l (lOdStl'Oyiing' thel clnoll'*S vesSels,
should they appear. The main body' of t lie hrnly will nwvo 111) tile
.}.1a es fl i vei' ftomi Newp)ort News at, o0 00oo11 after, Illin (l'111ih toiiiglht.

'I'le followilng, vessels will b)o iiiiderviy by uiidnriig'ht, and take posi-
tijoiis ill thle following order ahead of' the arnly transports: Os.ceola,
C'ommoldor)eC Morris, A.Ihf)lc04'on, N'j11in AS'n, I)elaware, General. Put-
nI /t )nl ,d(1 U's/ICeSle.
A 11( ft(these vessels will be fullyl)ypepared to (ldlag fol to'l)e(loes then-

selves, allid withI their boats, anm( to Senld boats to fi'e airfts wiit1 g's11101me,
wit h which to tow filie rafts cesI'. of' thle vessel ali(l ol sllol'e.

l 'oI)() i'rivillog at I a'risoll''s B l',l tilue General P'ublam ali(lan1d))pi)plf
'/on/(x will go allhead an (1d(ag t lio bar' earefully foru toI'l)edoes, taking

(aile to keel, 100( or 20'( Yalrlds aI )a rt-, so that they (lo not ('x1)lo0(1 the
tol-i'cdloes 1 l11del' each other . As sooni as a torpe)Odo ix (liSioverL(1d, tile
vessel 1iaIldig' tle (lis()overly wvill at once signify it by lioistinig thle meal.
'willllllt, when every precaution w'ill be taken by du-agging withl thle
hosts and following slowly. Aft'ter leving' Harrison's Bar, the AS'te)-
I)inl 8/ones, (,Gener(a(l Pitna, 1)1latdalure, a11(1jS/ld ((walS'/ieen WlI, tog'ethlei,
st'ar'chi the vate('1s between that p)oinit 1n(d 1 nllb above Bermuda lun-
(11ie(l lot' tolIl)e(loes., tihe I)cla( 'a onl tile port si(le of' the cllannlel, thle
N/I(lm's'hc'n onl the st: i'board(i(de, the Gener)aiVtnl(O lP1 pC)ping
tones' ill midilialiluel, i11 1)ow a11d1 ijuai'ter line as near as p)r'acticable.
The ir'olladls will niot go 11) to thuei' )ositioI unft1il this is done. T1hl1e tugs
a ttaeli d~ to I ie Iil'o('la(1.; +zill Iact as tendlers to thellm, 1iidert'Jlie squad-
roIi or'der's a11(1d instruction s inl regard to toll edo boats, et'. Thie
()Oscola a id lici/dna w will take llI) positionIas fl'm'ollone-ourth to hlf.,fI' a
miile allead of thle ironcladlls, ill waters Which they Imust p1'evioUlslydi',ag'rI to' 1'l)ed(leS. Tite Comimodore Jons and 1Sh/io/kokon will take Ill)
a' position ofl tile mouthi ot' Apponiatox 1iver l)between City l'oint and
Bermtlluda 111i1d(1 ted. The Euta a', IIHundi hacd', andCI(Jomimodore Morris
will tlke p)ositioi b)elo0w City Point to protect and cOver. thle, 1]1(1ding of
the I 1oo adS 1)0be ready to render such assistance as may be necessary.
The General 1'atna'in ailla Steppqin Stones will cover the boats of' t;he
(½'eola (a1n Afaclinan) whvilie (dragging tile river for torp)edoCs above
Bei'mniida ilhtihI'd(l, which will be done as soon1 as those vessels have
tankei their )o.Sitionls. Tiho I)elau'are amid8AhS'/Ioawseen will covet' the
lomats of' the (Comminodore Jone.s and1Shlo'okokon, w hich will,1as sooll as tley
have ftadken their positions, proceed to (1lrag thle mouth of the Appo-
mattox aild examine tile banks ot' that river for torpedoes. T'e.s;(e
1iiu'ectionis are to covet' thie lamndilg of' tile troops, which it is initcended
shall be nuade at City Point a11(d at Bermuda 1.1uIdi'Cd siiniultaiteonsly.
Ill case, o'opl)positioll to tile landing', such additional force will be al)p)lied
to thle p0oi1t, most iie(lilng it -as will best protect anidl cover thle opetatiolis
of' the al'uiiy.
A detachment of' army gunl)oats 111u(11er General ('ahliani, together

with; troops,-" ill transports, will pass up the lrivelr a.t or about 7 o'clock
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thlis evelliig to operate .against thle enemy"' signal Statlonll and( to ociii1y
Fort Powhlataii andl WjilS)ll's Whiarf.

'1TIhe gillmb)oats )rece(dling, thle main body of thlie amy ill therefore be
carefit I not to lire, up1)o01 this divisionn iior ,11 ns alarmii t he enemy. No
guns will be fire(l while going 111) tle river excep)t i11 cases of necessity,
tI'Ofear' of firing Oil our parties operating on1 shore.

T'hle vessels while ill thle river will wear their (distilngisbling penl.
lalllts aId observe thle greatest vrigilance.
No excuse, ivill be received for not being really to move at thle

ap))oinlted1 ti me, as it is of' thle litmost ilmlportance to reach Ilars's
Bar at highi. water at1T 1. in. to-morrow.

S. 1'. ILEii,
Act. Rea r-il(difira1, (COm (!!(. North Atlan tiC Blockad(lin ASq uad(lron.

Crder Of I/i Sceretarg/0 / t1the i'ary to i I-din Rear-A(l4iral Lee, U. AS.
?YavyI )'Cy(Ud(Ii) (he enbines /(otheC f. S. .steaes8 fansas ((and I1quo(.

NAVY )EPAARTMEN'I', IMay . .1½.I.
Silt: The, engines of tl'; t`c'Sas and1 iPequot are oi0 a (lifferenlt pdla

Roll] 4h11o.SO ill ilaval vessels geIr!arlly, and tile 1)epartmen t is thlerefme
loesij'oiis of' l)ei ig l~laticulla-'iy iiifor'iiied as to dleir workinr. lie

p)lease(l, tlheretfore, to 1have their pertointnaice, p1)(eed, conl5sulpl)tioiI ol'
tfuel, anld other Cessential points carefully niote(d and(1 reported to tile
Department t.

Very r'el)eptfilly, etc.,
(1IEON WVELLES,

SeCvrCtaU'r/ oJ thc JNV1a .
Acting Rear-Ad(linal S. .1. fEES, ec.,

]InIpton Rlo(tds.

.7Rej)ort Ot liC7tC)I(()t (,f0))afl(le)' Babcock, U. AS. J1tcy, regarding retalia-
torynicasitr'e8 e(')l))lo!/(g (a/lainst f/ue('rrillas i? .1York Rinri, /g5, 186;1.

U-. S. S. MfousE?,
Oft' Yorkiouln, ira., May .5', -1.'PI

SIn: I rCspectfhilly report that oil the morning of' tile 5fthi istan t,
while bringing' u tile rear, con Voyingl thle tl'oop)s fromil West LPoint to
thkis place, A cting Master WNYilliaJil Wriglit, comimand(linig (J. S. S.
J11/g-vti, came oil beard ndl)(l reported that lie hlad seen Oil shore, oll the
left bank of' thle river, soein l)arties waving a fla of truce, whioni lie
took to be refutgees oi' contraband.,ls wishing to come onl board. Ile
illformed 1110 that lie had seimt aii arme(d boat's creiv onl shore al)1t.
one-hallt iourt' previously ill charge otf his exelltive oflicer., a)(d that whlln
somlle4() rods from tile beachl tile boat grolull(le(d. .Just at that time
soime guerrillas fired Jour shots fro'0i b)elii(l a barn, wilichll was close to
to thle b)eachl, oneba1)ill instantly killing William Wilson (colored), first-
class boy, tle ball p)assinig through. his heart. This boy, wlhen shlot,
was ill the water assisting to get thie oboat afloat, aind thle executive
officer, not knowing how miany men were behind tile barn, immediately
retllrlle(l to the Mystic, leaving thle body in the water near thle beach.
After hearing all thle facts from Acting Master Wright, I immediately

fired nueveii shells at tile bart to dr'ive these gtei'rilas from it, four (io
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the shell p)assig through thle barin. WVhen I had eased firing, muannuedI
ive aPIllC(l boats' (''rews froni this vessel an d iI!/gstic, phic illpg theml il
(chja(rge of Acting iAlaster Wright, withi an officer ill (vachi Ijoat, witfh
inustruictionls to p)ro'ce(e imlmllc(1iately Ol shore and(1 b>1l'll tle b)aI'1I, iln
ord(Ir that it mnighit prevent 1it(h guerrillas from again ilig o0l them
while searching for the body. There wasi Sa (iwvelling house somne (di3
taui('e, fromi thle barn, othierwvise tile country was clear. As soomi its tIlh'
crews were lan(dC(l the btari wvas burned, tle bo(ly f1ou11d(, anidl 11
retulrled to this vessel ill safety. Thle barn contained all old( watgoni, a
.hiuinillg mnachmile, andll aL fewo buhlels of' corn. No wvoniemi oir chtil(lde!n wCPCe
1olcsted(, (and the barinwas the only private property dlestroydcd. Tlhe

barin was owned by Alleni Rone, a, noted( rebels who has two sonis ill thle
VrirginkitI, cavalry, part of which have beeui lately dlisbanded fin guterrilla1
p)ulr)oses, andol from all thle information I call gatlher I hlave no (oul)t
l)ut that, these mcen were the parties who fired onl thle bomt's crelw, as
tw\Ao m)fenl were seell to rtlln across the fiel(ds just l)eotre our boats loaded.

I i'respecthilly forward yo Acting Master Wriglht's report concerning
it. Trusting tle p)unishmenlt I have, inflicted upon these parties maly
mneet with your apl)roval,

I lhave the htonlor to be, sir, very respectfully, your ol)edient servant,
C[ARLEs A. B3ARCoCt,

Lie te ((Ut- CoO ate1Pr 0)1and ASvdnior Og'CCer 1re7set.
Acting Rear-Admiral. S. P. LJJE,

Conu(iq. North Atiantlic Blalockad1i'lg ASquadrnon, .JIamIptoml.RItoads.
[ELI IOM1uo. ]

(T. S. S. M'YS'TIC
Ofl'Yorktowcn, Va.,-May 51, 1861.

Sin: Early tills morning (6 o'clock), w:lhile coining down York River,
about ]Ialt aI mile above Potopotank Creek, I sawm wmhat I took to beta
munimber of' negroes, om' refugees, on1 shore. I could nsot see distinctly,
a1s thle olbjects were in the sunll's rays and it was (jiuito ha~zy. I tol(d my
executive otfhieer, Acting Master 18. B.J Meader, lie could take ann arme(d
boat and go i1m aTnild see what lie could t11(1 there. I te left the ship, and
shortlyafterwards I saw 1 was mnistakeni, andl immediately blewv the
stea mu whistle for him to return. Ill the meantime biis hoa t had
g(romli(1e(l within 40 rodls of tile beach. Son11c of' his m11e11 were ill the
wv-.ter pll) to their knees trying to )ulsh her ofil, and whlile doing so a,
larty of reb)ebEs secreted behuindl aba, i fired a volley of' musketry imito

the boat, killing William Wilson (colored), first-class, boy. At the time
this shlip) wvas lyingi' about half at mile from the1 shore and nearly ol)po-
s;ite thenI. Mr. Leader ret urned the fire, but without atny effect. He
-got his boat afloat and( came (Iirectly b)ack to thle shil). Calptaini Babcock
was thtenI about hall' at mile astern. I fimnaediately comlnuunicated( the
ic('tcs to 1il.
T'he manl was lshot through the heart. lJ1e is one of' the recruits

(enliistedl ill January last.
r'1e0 s1)ot where 1 directedd the 'boat to go ill w^raus opeim and free froml)

-everythling that the rebels could secrete behind with thle exceptioll of
;t1he house and barn.

Very resl)ectfilly, your obedient servant,
W. WRIGHIT,

Acting fastere, Commander.
Acting, Rear-Admiral S. P1. LEE,

Commanding North A tUantic Blockadingy 8ptquahon.
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Rte)ort Le/ctinlIkc((r-Adlniral Lcc, U. S. Naly'*i, regarding the ewi'amlnion
Jf Wrest Point, V((.

1'PrAGSI-IP NowTi AT1'LANTIC BOC:KAD)ING SQ(UADRON,
I1lCe'S Riler, May 9), ThG1.

Silt: Baietenalnt.Cozninanderabcock, t r. J. S. Morse, rel)O ts I oldeP
(late of May ., tha-it "our foreos evacuatc(I \Wcst Point at 5 aI. 1in. tlis
(lay. This Nvessel UIndl MyStic covoredl thle embarkation, which NN.wa;s
efCecte(d without thle slightest acci(ldInt. Everything belonging to the
(oVernment wvas safely reoiioved. All the transports, with troops atid
thle guniiboats, aIrrived( .it this p)laco (Yorktownr) at ioon.11
The oceupation of' \West Point a.n( tlhe cooperation of' somiie o'thlie

gunloalts there w%1as at feint, designedd to mnislela( thle enemy, allnld hd the
(ldesir'e(d elct. On arrivilng here the enemy was found to la.ave 110 force,
a1d(I a con tr'al)aIndl nned Jfobhn ry(le, brought oflffrom Mr. 11 illCartc'is
estate, opposite Bermuda lI lllldred, repl)orted thiat thmey were' ii Pllwoe at
thle White House to op)I)oso us there, and( that two ot Mlr. Carter's soiis,
belonging to this portion o1 the Ireb)el aIry, left onl our approach.

I have thle honor to b)C, sir, very respectfully, your's,
S. 1', 1LE.,,

Acty. ]C(e(tr-A dinib-(l, (Coindy. ANort/l ,t lthn/ic IBlocAd(1inlg 8q uado(l)n)U.
lion. GnmEON E

SVcretarg of/he N(Ilvy, lVashington, 1). (1.

CTeAegram~.j FLAG-8IIIP MXIALVERN,
0')t' Neuport NC7S, ](thy S, IJ'(i.

We are ill great distresss for c'oal and(I two or three steamIII transporls
with Jamnes River' pilots.

5*3 1P. LEE,lc
Act!,. 1e'ar-,iAdmiira((l, (Conzdg(. Nort/h A tl/antic IPlock(adifly Squadroni.

Jio11. (_IrDE:ON WVELLES,
Sec'r'etary ANavy.

T'lelegram.]

NAVY' DT)EPAT'MEINT, Magy 5<, 1I.
Telegrramn received. (Jomumodore Adams od(lered to seiod ('coal by

Ste', 11I). As tile kind(1 of transports You require is not stated, yo ha11veNlO
au..t1hority to telegraphi. to George W. Blunt, of' New Yoirk, and dire(1t
hiuii to charter and sen;(l to you what is re(quire(l.

G(IDEON WELLES,
SCeCIta rI,/.

Actilug Roa-r-Admiral LEE,
(Jon (Idy. North, ltila( ticIelocka(dinlgq Squadron, Hlamipton Roads.'.

Order of Actint irf arq-j1Adminr(d Lie, T. S. Navy, toTiceutena(nt-COo.man(der
Quackleenhucsh, U. AS. Na?)y, (!oininandlinfl/ U. AS'. AS. Pequot, to proceed ()r
'omit Po/hiafan, J(ifllc's Rirer.

FLAG-ST1EAAMER TAILVERN,
)/f AYeport New(s, Va,, Maly 5, 1864-41 a. m.

(Con fidentill.]
Silt: lProc(eel within the Pequot, under your command, to join the

Atlwnta and u.lht'ln off' Fort I'owhinatan, iln .JamesiRiver.
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(ComiimIII)icato wvtitl Ac-tillg'. Vollultele Lietitel.inint AVooodwaIrd, of 1the
.It/1(1) I, aIt tht, J)oiIt, all(I Ol)taill froli i,,, copy of hiis orders,hy
liivli .ollo will bo govertied.

1 a i,1very reS)pectfllty,
.I t,. flear.-Adm11 biral, C(onidl. o-t/h A flanfltic .1loclia(ing Sq(uadron.

Ijeitltellallt-Coiiiinanler S. P. (.IJAOIENB USIt U. S. Navy,
(Command(ling Uf. S. 8S. Ic(/lqoI.

()rd1r- ( Ii leting 'emr-Adm(iira(l Jxe, U. AS'. N'a,?yg, reg(arding the (lisposition
and(1(ities oJ '1a )ioi(. vessels.

FLAGSHIP MALVE JZN,
Jharrisonl's Bar, rlay 5, 1861-') 't11)5. mn.

Tllhe Stepp/) ing Stones and(l DcaiCa w, ill (rag's C111onecte(l to-etlerl,
will pass :1ihead. to a 1)0oint 1 lmile al)ove Berindllua. Ill(lI're(l. Thel Jllorris
a 1(1 (C'Oimnodore fJons will Iohllow ill li 1 l6breatst, eacli (d1.igging Nwtit
(Ilagl"S .111(l graI')nels. aslterI.'1'hteSIt//iA'Ol.'O)I atid()sc/wXGI(ill ne0xt I}0110W ill
llteal('~)I('.ast, following (a a (list"nelC off 20() yards a*I(I moving slowly.
The ironell(l.5 will follow ill the oi'der ill whliClh tley Camne 111) tile l'iVI'.

AIl tieo vessels will bo prepe:d'el for action.
hlie Onond(lga will. Stole) 'ai(n anclhor, if Ulcessatry, onie-foi61rt,1 or one-

half'1uile below City Point.

Conidy.~~~~~~,%Xort A 8qidroA (1g,. TIai'o-it (i.)irae1, COrn ~l AIor /h jI tia n / iC IlOC1.Y((7ing SqU<'/(((l)' Uw..

Order I A ling Pea - (un ira I Lee, U. S. >.1 /, ref/a rdingI/it(' in o rem ent
!/' vessels.

FLAGSHIPMALVEIRN,
,A 1)0CC ernic daIlia( n(l)rc(I Jihtty, .4S'--f' 1). m.

The AS/hoCokl.Onl a iid(JodamnmodorC JonCes to com01e downi rep(1rel)ort; to
Co(ittitatider P1arrott, of Oo)1Oinnicu5s, at IIoiithi of ApI)l)n)lattox.

r1.he ot her vessels, except Delaware andtSepp in!, Stones, will ancholir
ill Iilo, :ead(l aind protect am11(1 COver landli-,g ot thIO airimly.

Thl e1mCl((ware and Stepp ingf/ Sto1lcs will kfeel) picket 1iii(1lerNVay illcaId
ain(1 I'ol) (lodwil to ironclad(s "it (laylighlt iil the morning. Ini eaise tile
rebel ironclads appear the woo(dIen vessels will (dr'ol) below tle iloncla(lds,
who will anttakanl destroyy thiemi ait all hiaza.rds.

Riu (ldowIl al tol'pe(do vessels.

i1i tt. Rea r-A dvn ir-a1, Comd(g. North Althantic .l6locakding Sqladron.

Report of Cap/a in Sands, U. AS. Alary/, rcgard(in / ch(mat(/'e ./ position; of
I/ic blockading vessels o/I' IVilmbil/ton in. r'ivv (qft/i placing by I/icteneml'y
oj'a light on t/e Moundo1rt.

U. '8. S. FORCT JACKSON,
ogf West/ern B1ar, M1aiy 5' 1JSG;.

SIi: Up1)on my arrival ait New Tillet I found tllat aU Scallolliig whlicll
was being erecte(d upon tilio on1(lid fort whtell 1: left, for Norlolk the
week beforeha,1d beeni finishte(l and siurmnom ii tedl b)y ah Illiant light ,It
ntiglit, a-s a leading inat kc For vesselscenter in0gor leaving that illet.



7.30
The Selrto ,si'vanit of C(jolonel Lauln), '0111111ealI(l,1li(tof Fort; Fisller

whio escape(d to he i iplhon a fewv (lays aglo, states that hli's ItIaIsterl Xsi(d
that as tile coa.wastW 1h so stLollngly giutladed by tilhe Ya kee glillboats,
the i'll 'runn('s miust take tlirci' chaicee to 11ill (1iriectly1bttio'oli] the fleet
ill and out, and the liohlt was to aid thiemi ill doing, so.

lUpoll thliS (11 al"reg of tactics of th eellCIy, I have alte(edsomewfr' hat
tIho positions of tilie vessels (endea voli'ng alt; the, salle tilllO to keepl tile
Coast linel strong, tor they cait easily maIke -,itgniall, wlhen it is weak),a rid
enclose hei'rwitlii a rough sketchi * slhoilloJ you thel (disp)OSitiol ot' tile
force we ]lhve here now, inten(lding to stri'engthieni the liles of Mtlo bar
whteui other vessels arrive to adlmnit 01' it, whicll hope umay111cwet w'it'l
your approval.

()ll this si(de, whie'e1 arrive this miorninig, I hlitv imde (corrosp)ond(l-
ilig 011alilges, as BalI(d He(ad lig'hit is a leadingi miicii' for1 this bar, aind
]have or(dered( tho (Granl (ld!' toto this s1(id to take tile )lace oof the JVicks.s-
burg, which I foind11(1fai'leady sailed oil ]icr ouitside cruise.
The servait of Coloncl iauimb, above Imneutionedl, a.ly's that 0oli' raid
artasonllboro (cause(l tile recall of(orCene'al [J. R.j D)avis's diivision of

6,00() men from aniot-her point for tlhe defenlse of' Wilminigtoni anido! Forts
Fishie' andl (C)Caswell.

ArXery 'e.s)ectfully,-(4t(.,
B. F. SANDS,

ca(lptabin, J7. A. 1'av, SeAnior )ji I'ecrrsent't.
A ('tinl g RCa'- Ad( I Ia I S. '. I1JE

(onndtg. -Yo'/th 41(tlanic .IB(lockad(ig Aqlp((d)'of, Hamnp/on, Roads.

Report oJ' i.ctinq I'oli 1ntccr TLieutena(nt lVi//iam.s, 7J 8. Naivy, regarding
(.l)eCditionm in' Xeitse Rivee.

U. S. S. CONIM(VDORE, BARNEY,\Ye/e .lernel VAY C., H1ay 5, iS(64.
S: SI' Ol)lobdien1Ce to your order' of tl 4l1 i I: lstarit r got iiunderlway

aui(l steamed dcwn tilo river' to Fort Thiompsoll and Shielled tile wood(ls
as (1 irected(l by (I ( neral Palmaher. A fter' shelling- for one hour signal was;

;o1(10 fr'om tile shore, to cease firing.
'Thue ainolint of ammuinit ition expended(l as o110ows:
IX-iluiC shell 83, chargel't)1)Olpiods, 830 polinds powder; IO0.pounder'

rille sell 1 , ch argo, 10 p)oundi~s, 190() l)ouill(ds p)owdel. Total amtounit of'
p)oW(weI' cxp)etd(led, 1,020 p)Oulnids.

1 alm, very r'x)ecttnlly, yoU)' obedient seI'vant,
JAME;S Al. WNILLIAMS,

A(tin!! ol7l,.,cer Lieutenant, 0COmnnanding.
Commander 11. EK. DAVTENI'()oh'J, 'U. S. lNavy,

A8en'ior)'lecer Present, (lom)manding.

Report OJ IAeinqinl'a'stcr Brook., (T. 8. N\anvy regarding the captureo'2' the
s('loon'r AlL O'Neill, 'Ot ashi bington, N'. (I.

U. S. S. VALLEY CITY,
Pam lico eiver, p11'.Bath, Cree1', A or/It Carolina, .May 5,.i86i.

Silt: I hIave the honor to report the clh)tlreof thle schooller Al. O'N1eill,
of Washiilntoii, .-N C. NoAtcarg, o'p( pIe,'. When siglite(l, s1ie was
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StalI(lill- (1oS(?o lhe{ lll(ld, app)Pl'll-itly t() avoi(d l)('il" S;(('!I. U, was
ft()rggy, ,It t1het ihlie.
At 7: .3 j). mil. fiireda 132)-lp del1 11e lil cIl()5Ii is 1)0WIN, 1elly tll(lle kept

ofll 1(1 r1n11 thS(e.;t'Ilooi)(ilole'(tI .sIloe,.a1ltid le)(?S()olls o01 bor)I(I Imtadetiheir
C(XS pe. I tli illln thO sCIOO)IlCl' was i ll (g11.1( Of soinel(' 1) .'(1(1 i?'rS, as
ieUy wetI'(,onl the rierfiX''a'() gilng. Thiei3'e er\\(I'( I)'a t~ioi ls on oa')<1Ii e V'\

p)r'Ol)Itly intend(e1(1d to 11se her Oil Bati Creek P`' crossing goodss, for t1 i
iiatliyes all hi OW (,t thi eeVac(5iatioll olf ANaIsililtttoll, N. C. Eill eloSed is
*1. list of, officers andcr(1Cw attae(51t(l' to thiis vessel.

Vry3, resp)ectfilly, your oledieiL t servant,
JOHN A. J.. BRO(OlK

Actilly Alliste'r, C(onimlaldiny.
('o0l1ian111:1dr(d 11. IC. D)AV ENLPORT.

ASconden) agement ?wit/i //ic (1. IS. raim ,1 lbemarle, ((lid the capture (f/ t/e
(C S . /10)1ll.S'/icll, by t/ll. 7(1('ai flet i il, All)L)i'lc SOlfl(l, alg/ ,

Report of Captain Smith, U. S. Navy, regarding preparations for attack.

(T'. S<. 23. MAlTTrA13,1;SET 'l
it /lhema((rle1 5'o Ao,'(/i(,'l7vd0YirhCarolinallv'/ 1S6--2.,() a. m.

S11: Your com(,(lllllllI icatiol of, 3(1 instSlant conftlillim{ telle diScrlctionar
orders to ret uli'ul to iny vessel is .eceive(1d.

I I Iad (dci(ded(l 1wft(We its re(eiptt to rlemaint ill to sound1(1 ulntil [ 11lml
accoim1)p lishiefi thiI ssionullpoi( n wv ilicit 1 was seit, alld shall lllea\'4 II'c.,
inde(lpende(lnitt o t Colonel lardri'op, to keel) yol in tomltnedl of' all matters
thlaIt tr'anispire ill the Sounld(1.

hle ranll is ill 1Roantoke iv(er, an(l I am making every altangenment
to sec're lliIII, tOle ; steanlers, andl 3() l)Narcs tha t are Sai(l to 1be ready to

1 lhave received the bnalsas sent (yesterday) b)y wary of' ca:llll for- wi wli
1 aill olflige(1.

I a1m11, siil, very rcsmeetthilly, your obedienlt servallt,
AIE'LA,2N("TON S-311TIl

(a)ptain, S(e rior 1/iclr Colimandinlq.
A('t.ing, 1)(ar-Admmina1 8. 1'. LEE,,F,

(Cvmfld. North8\'rnXctwotl((1ti( ISlO('/Cri(Iifl(I ofl iV('')O)'t t'iws''s I'i.

'I' .'Forl"S, M1 mo I'a 1?
[ 1( (5vlU vl.1

( Ree' \v( Ita f V.; !,gon, p.1 i1i.)
Mely,, ii, midnli/iht.-Geller1' IButlerfl is kindly furnislhed ic witlh the

fhhXioitg f'ron Captain Smiitht to (Gcueiti l P almer:
IT. S. S. MAlTTAINE1,11

.It anchor oqlff Romioke ,Rive, May 6, IS64.
(,N:tERA I e11VO to illform you I hint I eiig)-go(l I Im rai1n AIbemarle yesterday from

4 1 (0 to 7::30X). ill. m Iitilall IIIV forev, ai1(t egre-tr thathflloi I 1W1ort 8 to ca ptuiiro 11iim Nvr'e
tIot it tttOn(deI i titI ll(c('M.sg. Oii r shlot hail 110 prc'ept ibl( eli(?c it 111)pll her, (cIOe IIIoiig-
si(1o. I (1d)vo 1'r, hi however, inito thi (311) ltl, ot. o;t1/10 1v31/'1, fHonitie Wli t,(1:111t1'dlml-.
I i Iti ull, hli t. with Inac' iOly miot, (ii ia)le(d . ('i)iti'CiI( thie Bomb8helt N ithi 87 pr'isoiersi
oflicerasite1(111n1.
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Confederate States Ram Albemarle. Deck Plan. Prepared from measurements of the original vessel
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Ilav ll( )te, as. yvt~t 111d ;111%' (ofic'inj '~il'l '}1fr il 'lI N(t.YSSW-118, \\110) II:S 1l{'l' ill 'll!0

;,,,,1 in} ;11eh14At'{i Hm0V('I- IllilCA IWlO V. ( )11 I0n ill tho huge essel is -5 killed a 1d1 'ii

ta III 1en11b(s to hold poI5sst(t.ts;()I of' t{ 1I soItIued nga i I Is ity1 Cote ihe robolsecuu
0(11:I /oa t, thii poninlt . t '

M\I E tA NCTI( (N S,.NxIIT ,

,ltigolieu-(.l (.otot'l 1. iN'. I t1..Xz1:ti, ~ ~ ~ tl (1 NIiwr NatO1fic'r.
( notllan ldli/II 1/1.(n d lFo-c-Io'n il.n or h ( 'arolina(.

I1(Mil./)],,()-NEl,Adiral.
I~~~~~~~o'9vlou.( IJo ..\ (

i

1/~SCcrctrg~ -Va rg.

Roport of Comitunundor Davonport, U. S. NavN.

U1. S. 8. I I'PZEL,
(Of ,Xeal ,, N .(N'.C., 2'g,7 186 1.

DI)LIRAL I hae,1 ;' jiJst iC(ei\ved intelli-enco that C(apttAll sn1it 11tas
Iha(1 a1t ('cluragemlI1eIt' with t l(' r1alm. The & a.ScllCs raii llito her] ailld. w-I
seriotisly ill jllr(Ir. Stculli caIrie(l aw'ay and(l shot till-0ouh l)oilel' lie
lBoim/Islel/ reicaptllre(l; our loss " killed, Ma/I a1/w.w't; 2, SassacllHs111d
IS'woilide( 011 bOard th1e11 latt('L vessel. This ril l' tturllne(l to IPlyutioutlt
alp)prenlltly I111injii(jed. This is 1otolhcic'il. I goti iti foml tile cap)tlill of'
tle Aeainer jllst thence. ( ('I'en l1 Palmier 1hasj1ust showi 111( a (lispatcll
fI-oi1 (Ca pta in Smniith, wh iich, il1 a measure, cornoboratc.1(tehis.

I11 haste, I aill sir, very res.l)ectti1]y, ,yo1r ()bedieit Serva.i1t,
11. 1K. I)AYEINPO'R,

(oi'i fl ((?1f 'd'V, S,. A(trg.
A(cti1g, Rear-Ad(milal S* P.1.). , U. S. -Navy,

(Courmandilq1 A or/lhiI/4l/itc, IilWA'1ockll'in!l 8qw(da(rofl.

R1o)ort of Acting Roar-Admiral Loo, U. fS. Navy, transmiitting report of Captaiui Smith, U. 5.
Navy, commanding If. S. *S. Mattabesott.

LAGc;1I1)iNOwTmr AT''LA'NTIC' ILTOCKAI~NG( )SQIJA)ROIN,
J(/12c81s' 'cr,uivelAy 11), 1861.

,Sf~: I transmit eniclose(l the rel)po't rceive(l last niglpt, from Cap)taill
A1alwitcto11 Siitil, senior officer present, of' lte gallant light.l onl the after-
(1101 (It. ( lie 511h ilnstanllt iii AIbemIarle(s SoitndI)etwell (111 w(vodllgI1gn -
bolt'a 1(1tn hle rel)el io1ncla( 1a i I ih 1a()1 i iill AN'llicll the latter was
reputlsed!( and( fier tendcr'1 capltured'(.

I ask the especial aIattetioll of the 1)Departniuet to the signal braver
displayed by Captain Smiiitlh an(l the o0lhi(mIs HIn(l lIl enlgagedl with him
inI this rem-arkal)lo admtit which adds a brilliant page, to tile exploits
of' the Navy.

J have the htollor to b)v, Sir, Very resp)ectt'ly4,Z youllrs

ty.1,*kC(U'-,7 i,l'U(!/l, qCom . SdAor/li1util Rlo(iinq Sqtadron.
14lo1. (Il)hON XVELL1ES,

Seccrctary t(1/ Iii ()sAIav.
Eniclosures3W: (1)Y' I 1structiots t-o Captain Smith, April 23; (2) report

of Captailn slith , within enclosuires, May 5.

,S p, . 584.
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l . IS. ,S, MA[TT1"1FIBS-EAlV'l
-I I Anch'Ior, I.1ocl/m'(utneowSdIoI(I RankBrr,A'''Ahti1y 51"t2,

8iIt: I wo(lIrespectsliIily itport; that titf raI 1l 1Alkij rl(), steatllite
(otton IMl()ltt, with t1rOOps, :Id1(1 tho1.I.llrted1 Steallitr BombshllCU, ladenl with
pjr o)visiolts alt(l('0a51,d c 11 oot 1; of Poanokok iveit to day at' o'clock 1). ii.,
d111(1 after l)bein"g' toled i) lils(lo0m d ilwtio Son b t )iket foin-e left,
I() gti1:1tt'l(he ('11 t'a;11CC o(thti( 1i VC'1, the( 31I((ttl(lb('.s0/, 11I7,'a~lu*ingz, Wit li/cIwwk01

.I11(1 Iasa.'Cmv got uttder'way ando111(1StO( ill) to ell-age tie'lti, tile, sittallet
boats iinto position iil acIcordance, withi tih(e CecloSe(d 1rogratille..

'Jlth commenectitdiC )It) ()(1 It 4: 4() I)y thle rain IinU , the first gun,
Witlli( l (105tl o,4'(i the Ma l.//Uhtx('s1;'lJaititca.11 w toli~Thsevee'itl11)01). 'Pite
SeO)ond Sitot(sIh t awayso 0lloo1 the, 0ta(lldlitg, 11(1andruniling rigginig. At
1: 1.- thte 1))omb.s/c1 silIlrel(led(l to I1l' Jlelt(llh('8c(t anldl was Or1dere(l to
fiail itll Om11 wa ke. Att : )50 fil'edla n'oadside i nito tOe raill at a (istalice(
ot 150 Yalr(ls.
At 5: 05 tho S(assocUis (llivered her il 1olOtpassing, 1111d1 titetll raillild(1

is sternti, p0o1ilill, ii all oa r(1aside at,Ltt(e Samte tilne1).
'T'hoe NaSs(a(cli wIa Se e1 soolla ferwards tVXlj;i itn steam11) wlhen site

ha t le it oil', evidlenitlhy d isab1)led(
'Pith colors of tile atill at tisl nIolltlient caine (dowIt, ant(l it Was 80111S

1ilo beit 01o it WtS a L't'tilC(ltetatsice'rlt1ie1(1w eril'hdrren(ler'('(1 Or thley had
b)1ll s1hlot, away. I )uirillo tihe conItact it w'as, of' course, imin possible folt
tho Ot1ter' vessels. to til', b)ult wi ott thet as8'tS became (1isenltagre(d a11(1
I'(051;)0(1dlt' firing tile ngagoittetit became genterali, tile smaller vessels
firillt so rapidly that it was (llagerouls i`r tile larger 01nes to a(pp)roachl,
a IldIley appealed also to be ignloranitt of all signals, as they answered
without obeyiltt them.
The emigagementt comnitinued until about 7: 30, whet it b)ecomlling dark

the (C'ommodore Rul(l and (!(CeCrs wer tihll Seent ahead( to k(eep) the rain ill
si-ltt alitld to r'emtta ill otl picket (uilty oil, tile mouth of tiltRe ansitoke Riv
itf'8hosuccee(de(l ill entering it, teC MAttabsCett, IVy0lbs'in, illi'i'ilid
WIhiteh/ead (o)lniIlg to) anchor ill tlc sound(1 2"k alliles below.
Eight torl)edoes 1h11 Vc beei futnisicthed by tile airmly, andl(1ai attempl)t was

IttsIdeo last it11ig'lt0to ph Icthin ill ilte mIouthi ot the riVerI; tieeC-Iltlan(e
lwiet w'atchllied, it; waslound impracticable. AnIotlher' etlort was mitade
to day at2; O'clock 1). 111. w\'hell tile lramI wats (liSeOVered 2 1)lli08 above 011
his way out.

I)Dlrillt tihe ettgaaetnIta seiite wa l aid miut across the raI'll' b)Ow, ill
o0)0(e1i('be (' to ord ers, to try an11(1 foti] hit"i p101)1,' btlit ie p)asse(d Over it,
wNvihottltltl1y.
A torpedo was riOig-(1 out 1'rolt thle bowv of the Mliami and ste1 was

ord(lere( to go aillteadt (1ad attemlp)t to expl)dod it;, but; 1,tti sol50 cCauise,
yet tlllexJ)llaillte(, it; was ntot (10110. Shlea ll p,however, S1he00e(r oil
anttd (eli \h01'e(11tO bladw(lCdsi a(i)d continued to fir'e at Iiiin rapidly.
The lijitn'oes Stst 51110(1 i1y tile ratuILtew thought to beo('otsi(lertable, but,

his motive power is exvideiitly tillitjuire(. His boats w\ere klO(1(ck oil
ioirml till (decks and(1 t i's stack riddled, and it is alsIo believed that oto
of his g'1iii waXls (li8,blsC(J.

ThLe rantl is (erltailly very foruimidable. lie is fa.st for that class of
vesselmaking fi-)inl 6 to 7 knots, turns quickly, an1d is air'ined with
heavy gunls, as- is proved l)y the 100-potun(ler 3rooke llrojectilo that
elltel-(I a1n(1 1o(lgd(- ill the 211a tt/abluset, and(1 1()lpotindex W'itwortih
Shot r'eCCivC(e b)y the 1ly(lmtlyin, while t le shot fired at hin were Seetn
to str'ike fite u11)011 thle casttllates a11(l hull, liyillyig upward ail( falling ill
thle water without havillg ad(1 anty perceptible effect 11p)O~l tile vessel.

7'3-1
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I K. tedf th) ef ectt of aillmil)jug (as suggested by tie I)eDepartIllt.)
il the( caseof' tlie $Sa.wa8IC.s, a1n(1 was (leterr(e tfotit repeating' I ieo exper'-
illlbit 1 by tilie injuiry She hIId sutsta imed utnd a. signal front the l qa/.usinq
hat1}tewaslM\s.inkl~ing, whitch, it' tIlle latter lta(lh )beenl Corr'ect (and. as
ot, ilifrnim(l to tht e colntrary1 lii ftiI rIth'tivessels came to antc('ltor').

wou l(d have left too siluffl at lorce of etlicienf, vessels to Ikeep the, con iol
of thlle sounldld AN lliuch I lo\\, hold(, and tz3lall he able to Illintailta,iaga.inst
aity i'Cl)CI tf)re that they will be able to organize att this point, whlie
prsclit (allanges a' rep')aired(l.

I a ut1 con vinc(ed( tflIlat siddo.-whel steamtiters ca.ll of;1)nIablid alongssilde of
tilhte .lhmrle without totally (lisablilng tiheir wheels which is the rea.soni
for ]not a(lo)till, the sulggestion contaicid(in your or(ler to me ot' thle
2d(1 instant.

It is Irepol'te(l thta the rebol Iborto1'gs Witi I tri'oops w\('r'e at; the 110loth of'
thle C'oaflal [Chowanll?] B iver, r'ea(dy to come omit, an1 (1a, st-eaner w'as

c('('I ill that (lirectioni ; b)ult ill regalr(l to Il iteir'st; I have ito p)ositi\e
infIOl'rmatiol.

I h1e'ewith enclose a list of casualties onl board the several vessels
en lg('gd, and will fOrwardl tIlie (etafile(d rle'orts of' tle expe)nd(lituir'e ot'
;Ilitultmitioii l(l(alnittages they stistaitined so soon as they ate received
fl'oll tile collliut1liltlo' oflicelr. I also Ioi'walrd you a litiric'd sket clh of
the appa'(laiclec of the ramti.

I antll, Xsir, very r'espectfllly, your' obed(litIt; ser'va-ntf
MEILANCTOIN 8-MITIH,

('Cajdit(llan dSc(1 lim01fl/ler in the SOU f11dNv.
Ac(till',l). l- Vlli l . .g, ,

Connnand'bin -N\rCr/h A flantic .L'locl.a(linlf/ ASpqamdrmli.
( 5u h(l )08i 'It ]

, '1. S. S. AIAT'ABESETT,
Alb(m)rl(U'lC 8ouid, -Nor/h Carolina, J1Iag/ t', 166!'/.

Sm: 1 Woul](1 most respectfil ly report thle following caslualties on
board' this ship (dinig' tflie action withl t}hte rebel rain to-(lay:

lilled.-IbRallll IXI.Lake, flist-class fii'emaini; Williaill I11. D)emtilt, firsit-
class boy.

Woundc1l.d-.-.J amnos L. Plutulkett;, aetinig Itiaste'r, colittsioll of right.
thigi- ; I)Daniel Lantoti, ('cal)ptain forecastle, lacer'a tIed vo'0ild( of' sa lp;
.JaI.es Mtil velill, or(dinlary seaati, coutfe(lwonthin ofl)ctsw o ack and left
elbow ; Greenberry 'P. Sm ithi,lanl(ldsmtai), contused wouIItd of' left shtoul-
der'; (CharlesC '. Noelloe', iirsf;-cls8s boy, Conttusiont of' ri-1i t kntee and(1
e('cbymoShis of left eyorm'ow and(l 11(1; Johtnt I). Jewitt,IaII(sInaIt, pa lie
tthre(l wound ot' right forearm.

Irery respectfully, 0et.,
SAMIUEL. P. ],130YE,

itC/is,,,t5ianlt ASurfOfl, US. Ala. rg.
((C1otttamdet(.I JOHN C. FE1MGEJR, 1,. S. [Navy.

U. S. S. IA'J'ATIV ES-ETT,
Allbema(r'l SOuinil, Ma,7y 29, 1861'].

Tule steamers wsill advance in the third order of'steamititig, til aml?'a
lea(Iila g tile seconl(d lite of steam'ers.

Al i ain]) i. Ma t tabesett.
Ceres. SaSsacIS.
Commodore HLull. Wya"Iu.sing'.
Seymour. NW titellad.

NoRIIIII ATLANTIC 111mGKADING
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Thep1rl(l1)p,(d1 plIal Of wtt'i( will be for the large vessels to pasS aq
(cl()SO aSp b] lMo the)3 IWl11Ja itIIO10 tCM011(11a eill g t Iheil WI 1eels, delN;C I(i II
tIiei;i fire, and1(1 1(,11ld(lilog to immie(diately for a SeCond(1 (dishIlalr'e.

'1'ho steaiiier Miaimi will attack tile rally and(1 endea(vol to expo)1O(de he
tolpe(1o at ally Ilioiiieiit .she, may hIave the ad(vantalge 01'r a iavo;1ble
(>)ppm.1 untyl.lt

Specific Orders Canl not bo givenl for the attack as tilhe m laeti vering
Of I lie 1.1111(illcan Tiot be antiCi ld)(Med, Mi(I lieM(l ly 01d(1e1S COIlSi(dCw1d( I eVCes.
itllV ar'e to Sill(, (destroy, 01r (ca1ptlure by o01110 01 alI(.t1n0l(1d5 hlrIe' sulg.
.ested. Th e stereo the rall) is to be fir1(l at; )y any of thle vessels

hav\'illg heavy gull, t aki iIg' care Iiot to fire when ny of our Owni ves.
sels.are il r'aiige. 1'110 P)r'0opelle1' is to 1)( folded(1, it possible, by lilnes
firoil tile Sterns ofour vessels, or with the fishl iiet ais hieiretofoli'
p1'0 posedl.
'lie stack of' t he rain is suppose(.d to 1)e cappe)d,rl1ene(4riing it ill1)s0.

Sil)e to tlhlrow pwvdelr o shell dlow, but, all vessels hlavilig ]iose, shloiIdd
1)0 p)1ep\Iaire(l to leadl them111 Il) uInd(ler' the cap) ill thle (event of getting
allollgside. Tile stern all(1 1)plot5s ale p)rol)yll)lY tile m1o0t vullitiorale
1(i;ts, a.nd Xl()lld be; assailed by every vessel.having 5il op))porttlunity
to firl ilto theilm.
A b1()oY fIoln tie rian111st; b)0 r'eceiVC(e, if possible, on the b)ow, all1d

as IlearI' til 0 Stemi as o1 ll' Ste(ClrilIg' will peri'milit; a1lld( it tile p)r'O(d shn1(il(
etnter a vessel. ill that 11(1lllnll , Op)en1 Wvid(0 "51( go allea(l to e)l'venit her
withdrawillng it, wh ell tile otlhel vessels will.atta.Ck tho Ipropelled.'
Should th11 th11irty ai'imed1 latiulchies aiccompan)yl1Y tile 1'rall I lie siuaIll

St4aillIe's will 1,1111 t hel (1ow'ln, usiig thir' howitzers wvith shllialm)el oil
alppl)loachnlliiig 511(11andh(a grelnl(1dS whlenlinear.

811l1.51 gl')lels SIlOUI(1 1)0 11ill read(ilness to throw at tlle stack, :11(1
SeC8lIC 0111' OvsseIs 5.lo" gSi(le wlvieii ot'ller eXp)erimllenlltS have failed.

RIailliill g Illay 1)b0 resor'ted to, but tile p)ecllhiarL colnstlrluct 101 of' tile
Sterlils of' tIle (dolibl)0-eJlI(1ls will render this a Illatter of serious, Col'
si(lera.101w:t1it1 their c011llaile(r101, Who Avil 1 1), ' t l iberty to use th11(1i
jll(hg'lnlellt 11s to thepi)'rop)riety of' this Course -wilen al chalilce silaill )lr'illt
itself.

en ior Oflicer.

IJ. 8. S. AIA'J'"TAESR'I.TT
()T101'Roanke 1~1',Viver~Alag5 iI.16.

Sin: I s1h1ould have embodied ill II)y rep)or't tile 11lmlberl of pris)1'ne011r1s,
MIMI11S etc., captured ill te Blomb.shell, but thle ISaSscus, ehl1() took 1hr
ill (c1h ge11fterl)efilbng' herse] (lifi)sabl(l, is ;I1 llhole(d 501110 (list ltl(ce below,
d111( I11115 ot Commun1Illlicat(d wVithl mean11hve 110 availal)le ste1Aalnie to
o011111ltlhicaXto w;ith him.

1 m111 trying again to place torpedoes; ill the bend of the Roanlohe
Ri veI', - allies1irolli th)o 111011tl.

I aill, VOIey r'espe(tfullly, yorll obed(liient servant,
11I-3,LANCr#TON SMIT11)1

Acting Rea'r Admiral S. I'. JaE,
Cominand-inq .Lorth A an tic Bloc/1'adi'nf ,Stq dron.
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.Rol)ort of JMioutonianit-Conioitiandor Roo, U. S. Navy, commlading U. 8. S. Sagnaous.

I* 8. >S. 'SIASSACJ8,
Q/ffill/i /P ojvioini)21 alncto1,Slou(1, Mlay/ :} 1S ).f;_1-idniun,/gt.

81w: ! .have ]lot had opportuntiity to 8(1l(1 yoou a1 A'l-it tell (lisI}.tchl ea'-
l icr J sIscllt you verbal r1'p)o1ts by the (1Crv, wih ich ,it,appears, youthad
IOtIot.iee'i(l.

I sf iltck tile ran Albemarlc fairly, j ust abaft hiir l)Ce11111 aIt about 9) or
I lkn)ot1 sj)Ce(l. The blow jarri'd(1 alln(d(cIm0ene(l lher' so miuiiclh that thle
NvW Ici flowed freely over h (W1 (dlees and gave her so great a list, that I.
t{. one Iine hopedI1 s8110111(od sinik be'. 1 kept thle engine going nI
(et;;Itled lly posi tioni thltere, Forlcing heri broadside to, for some teOI min-

tWtes, hopning some (o1n0oI our gunboats uight getup1) alongside, opposite
to fle, a she was unable to hlarin their by rammI ing. Fill(idg t is
could itot be, andihe starting ahea(l, the- Sa'Usscus slued obliquely
toward ber starboard side, When she fired, rakingistputting a 100-
pounll(ler rifle shot clear through ourl starboardl boiler, fore and aft. W\e
tien fireId( tilie pivot i ille) strilingy herpo1rt sill, and a fragmllent of this
shot fIew back li)o11 illy deck. This shot was b)rokenl in to f1raigmnits.
I fire(l again with similar results. I put throe rifle shot into her l)ort,
and thlie puzzles ol' two of hler guins were badly broken.

Th1e shock of the collision was heavy, but (lid mile nto damage tharit I
yet know, exceL)t breaking and sluting aside tile projection outside of
the rulder. Shle (loes not leak. 1 receive(l two severe shots from thle
i-am while a.l)ngside of her, which were rettlirned(l withI inter-est.

Altemr tle boiler was burst tile esca)pe ot steamii blinded everybody
'-ttoll th(e h hurricane (leCk (lowli to the fir e rloom. The steam was tei-ri-
1,le. One ]mnai died instantly, ala(n I shall p)robabl)iy lose four Or live
u1t1(-e. 'The chief eligileceer,M1 r. Hobbl)y, is badly sea.(e(ld, but inost
iobly and htcroically remained at his post and(l save( uts from a worse

(litsaster of' l)elosion to the other l)oiler andl of' beimg helpless.
8;oon as.1I (1iitte(l rounId clear of the rain, andi llidlst thle Suffocating

steaming, my itIen aind officers1jume1)0(1 to the gili 11 afi(l Cointiiiiied pour11ing
soliol shot illto th]e enemy until w (drifted(1 dlowI out of am. The
enllgillne was still working slowly Oila vaculll, an11( I Succe(lded ill get-
titg. heii out of the way of' thle other gunboats and was forced to with-
(draw finally from action only because thle engille at last Stoppe(l.

In tilhe Iileamitinle, before I ramililled th1e ralln, th1 eetl611y's gunlolaOt
Iom1b1she/ll, with three rifle howitzers anido 011 20-poudiler P.arrott, which
htaI(I beei plain pIiItu11 , was; ulhe(l 11(nlor(Ierel to surrender, wVhIichI
she( (lid], haulingll"'(down tile rebel flag. I ordered her to (droJ) (lowil be)lowX
te -scene of action amid anchor, whlich she (lid.

Aftel' I got t0le kSa'.((SdC11S oult of the wlay I seIt the aryll SteamI tilpg
to br-ing)her alongside of me1 and anchor. Thiswli as doie. 'le(Trch sC
C(I'1( 111), a 11(1 1 r'emllove(l roni0 hier' the officers and(1 1llCI capl)tulll(d from
the Bomr)k.hkc'l. 'They are now on1 board this vessel. t Semit a prize crew
to tle IBOm)IlSeIGlli stalrte(l her fires, and( I believe shie is now e'Ca(ly to
imiove luit(ler steammi.

I Nv(is compllled to hattl all fires 011 board ot this vessel, )llt; am nlow
trylng to get StCami Onl thle port boiler. Some p)il)ps are k nocke(l a way,
oyet, I 1101) to got able to iiiove slowly to-llmorrow.
The starboard boiler is, 1. fear, totally ruilled.
1 hlave 110 woiuInded to sI)eak of' fro tle ellemny's shots. W'Ve were

hiulled several times, and thle injury to thle boiler is, I believe, thle mIot
serious I h1ave.

N w n -vo:, 9_4-17
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MAly people behaved ittost, gal lan tly; the offlicers nobly. I believe' tli
rmll is (daiiiag((edl, blit. it solid shot sjllit ilto rgntsalt"dINl' hack
11)01ll illy (1dek it- is proof ia1setis. itiorfmritttlleidabl, thall tHle JI it/ut
01 Aler')imlml(k.

\\T llalotigsidel of her', we thirewv gelladesdownhlei' hloue hatch flout
a lou . I Ihad(l chi alleges of p)owV(ldlr p)rl'epared(l, rmldy to thii'ow (1mvlo ier
8Ii('k,l)Ibt conlll iot; do it- follow alloft.

.Sh(e lplayed,iiisketiy 1lp)Oll 111, severely all tile tiue. I wa;s well Pue*
a (ledI for lily wo)rk , a1 id, so a .1.as 1 cani l(ho w, tble' elortt to I-ti lelhr town,

wals fairly Iiadle. She is too stioitg for uts.
I re-retllMtJst; profihid(lly tiaI.t I was olieidc(l to (drift. olit of the fight

juist aIs it wswn 1)", 01 io ig ill terestitig aid(l w hen iiiy services were still
iedl ed, l,,,t I fear1 I am11now to[(ally hors (Ile (combtIl(,t.

I shall await yooui orders hlere, as I liii thi at the enl'eny has been,
lri vei1 out of thesound inI to Iiis reI eat'. It ' (lidd nIot gaill a vitoi'y
we hi ave not su11feired aI defIat , alnd thi e enemy was dlrivell before, ourl,
woode'ii boats.

( p)lCeased to Send(m1110 instructions about Ilie' Bombshiell and niiv1 \}o
sl1i i1).

I ill end(leavolr to send(1 y ou a iiioire ispecific report sooii, and . lI',ay
'you will exellO e thisha;Isty an111d imperfect 011(.

I a1111, sYil', verv re)ectf iily, your obed tjell St'ervan t,
F. A. MoE,'

C.'aphtlill Mr.sSI''
(Conin)Ildint , .V( 1'((l F.'orccv ju' vNor)1(18 hA/or/ Car(1olinl(a.

Dotailed report of Lioutonant-Commauidor Roo, U. S. Navy, commauding U. S. S. Saseacus,
transmitting additional roportt.

U. S. S. SA8A8AU(-S,8
A1Ibe))t(rle Soundle, lArert/t (}6(0-obll~t MagTI 6, 186.S'

Si: l1 respectfully rel)ort 011 the act1ion0 of thlis ve(>WSsel with the rb1)e1
ironcla(l raim AlUwmurlc anild gilllboat TmbvsA/ell at the head of 'Nlibe-
niars:1le Sound of] the afternoon of thle Rth ilstlt, ill compally with the
squa(ldronl( lier yourCfl.command.
Stemiun. 1)p thle Sold(I .hl)omlt 4 p). lin. yestmr(1ay, the &NSawiCIS o(cen)ied

Ilie station licX f ast cii1 thlie Mf(ttalese/t, andl the 11g(q1iu1suo followiiig,
whezll we ilade olt the ranll, accoinj)alliei( by the Bomblshell andanother
Steaiimer coming d(lowvi, drivin- tile Mianii ad1 p)icketl l)oats before, them.
Following your lead ill tIlie Jlttfthe.wt, I heaIded 1UJ) to pIass, of) tle
starbolr( 'sidle of thlie Iaull, and when ne(iile y abreast of hier starboard
b)e;1Ill th.e XSa(sa.s (1delivered lher broadside. Iii this tiiiie the raill
Sleered wihl her lport olintnfor the' 1)p1p)0os ot lrlamlli hg, 1)11; 01o1r sl)suerior
sp)eedl toiled iter' ill this; attellip)t; nd(1 the &SSaCnUS passed around herll
sl wiil itlh a ha i(1 aJ)poit helm. 0fl tlie p)ort (llualrtel of the ram lay
thle BomJbshe!'ll, jelllwh(ch 1)0aelld(1 file simiiuiltanieouisly withl the iii,
wX it'll Iiflle c"iits, wChiih had anlloyed(1 llne a (oo1 (dCal. I g.avwe )lieI thle
st -aiboardl ).attely, each Shot Iluil1izig her, whenll sie (dis)layed(1 whitO
flags a111d sig-nals of 11irri)(ler. I 'a ssing 111) to close hail of her, I
d(eleiall(led of her If she hia(l surrendered. They sai( they hadl, andl( the
rebel flag was hauled down aind 1 or(1dered her to (1dro) down out of tie
Nvay ail anchor. 'T7his was done. As tile Mlattabesett had paissxed
aroilld thle sterile of til'e raml anld wsas hlea(linlg (own tile sound( agaill,
ilie ram 1ha1d turined( )arthially roun(1 with a p)ort, he1ll, andl now lay
b)road(side to mnc. ARS the 8assacus had been (irawn ofi sonmc little (IS
tanice b)y lher ol)eratiols aind capture of tile Bom shell, she had a good

7 38#
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diXtalllce to get ile(1d way, and(1, 8'evilng' thle tv1orabledo nonei; before 1110,
I orl'(eed'Cftifll st01 -iii(1 01)011 tlihrottle 41nd laid the sitip 1ir' 101 thel
bl-a0d(lSi(de of' tlhe riill to I-ellI(lowrid .'fnlTe ss8's(a v stiruck herlfairly,
just aIlbaft her stal-)bo0arIl 1)be;11, ill the po)Sitioi oft thle rearI of, thle llhouse
01' CasIemialte, Nvith a speed of 9) or 1t) knots, making 22 r'evoltions wit l
'it poumd's steami.

,Aks I str'ik sheo sont a. (1-00-pou1111' rifle shot through and(l through
I1'0111 strll1)al'(d bow to p)ort; si(10 Oil the berth dock.

'Theo collision wals p)r'etty lleavy 1nd(1 thle rll ca1r'eelled(1 a goo(l (1e01l,
5(1 11 1lici so0 that, thle Wiater washed over hier' deck ioward;tIdalt the
(;t,;i1111teo. At on11 ti 111 JL tholipgh t she was goilig (lowln. 1 kept the
e(i gtille goilig, p)ushin, .as 1 11l)pe(l, (1ee1)p1e 111(1(1add1)e1' inito lhei', and1( also
lhopil)g it Iniight be possible oi'ol soleI olle (1' thle b)o01ts to get iii) O1l the
op)p1osite side of lile an11d p)erhiap5s enabl)e0 sts to sink hie(r, or at lest to
get. well onl to her oil all i(les. I retailled( tllis positioll ftll. teIIll1lltes,
thirowing g1'(iCenaes (downI lieC (delk h]latch and trying ill vaill to get
p wd(ler ilnto heir solokestack, a111(1 receiving volleys of iniusketry, whieni
I IIO steI' of, the r'lill blegaill to go r'Olul(l, an11(1 lei'h 'road(lsi(lde pOr't bearing
0ol 0111' star1')oarId bow, whell t}er1(' ill 1irelI and11 sent a l(f-potill(del'
BIiooke rifle shot, thli'ouglh tile Star1'bOIrI(l s1(i oil the blerthi (deek, passi ii g
through thlie empty butlikers illto thie starboard boiler, cllear through,} it
OlIe U 11(1daf't, aIl(d finally lodging in te war'drooIn.

11) tI 111otieiOf ttll stet1ll) iille( every portion of' thle sliip f1rom the Ilr-
r1('111 (ldeck to tile fire10oo11, killiiig .;0111, stiflilg s1 le0 111(11d11(re1'iding
111 Illov('I11It, f101 a tijlle imp1)oSsib)le. VVhlell thei stelln cleaI'e(I away So
I could look ar'ouniI(d 1110 1 Saw iny antagoniist was away fromi ilie aiid
Stcamlingiiui of'f. Il tile lllenitilne1 the Cingine1 was gOing, 18 1100oll ('011o(1
(ho allliything b)eloVw, som1e 16 IIICII bleilIg Scal(le(l. I thlell thrirew thle
ieilii hlt r(lap lot, led(l ill) tile 8s0111(l and around to tile land ill order
to clear tile field for the other boats. Sooll a1 the xtea ll1 (cliared up
a1nd(1 tle effect ot the exp)losion1 ove' tle ollicers Illid 111el immedia(liately
weint to t he g is atind kepIt t hem going upon tel(lelleil}iy 11nt il we (liitted
ml(If1ra u1ge. I tl'ie(l to ricochet severall INI inelI shot, so that shte it) igli L
he struck oil her' bsottomX l)y tile tplard bound ot' thle siot, but I 1h1(1
ihe imiortification to see every shot Stlrike thCe N'Ilteril'lSii(l('oft ld

r'ise onl the opposite sidle of' ]lei. While alolgsi(le of' her, a1n(1 1l1nost,
xi iliiltalleolls with tile fital slhot of tile enelly, Actilng Ellsignl NNV. 11.1
lMayelr Sent a 1)t)-pl)olIl(l01dr shot at her plort, wh ichi hiroke into il-raglileits,
0l0(3 twhich Irel)o1iulnde(l 11i1(1 Fell oil Ou1 (leck, as (lid 111so S0l1n0 frag-
mcii ts of' grelimmles. WVhiletiI l 118 to( tlielt I fi1e(l trillce, sep)al.lto shoLs
illto one of, 1ler ports. We clcaily ol)served tle iiizuzle8s (o two of' his
gulls brokel very badly.

Aiter' thel sopanitioii of telO two vessels th f ( wash.eladed
filllly downi the 8o0u11(1 anid conitilluC(l to move -vewy slowly, worhkill'> On
a vacutilill, 111(l filially Stop)peOd, wheIl J. (11'oppl)(1 I lancho1. Ill tle, lea ll-

Iiiie the Mlattlabcselt and 1 (yalusing galllalitly went ill, aiid the fight was
liolbly mauintauiied by those vessels.
While I regret, tilhe uintor'tililate accident w'hiich (d1'ifte(d tilhe &S'88(c.S

o11totf actioln, I cani niot but 11o0)e ali(lbelieve tialt lleu stri'ggle with thle
ilolluclad raill It suceht cloe (qilarters aild thle, cact of' runililng hler (lown
w01'r plod uctivo of' great good. It' we ever llear fromll the sllots (eliv-
10d(1 when alongside of' tlhe I'lll, it w^ill. 1)0 consoling to 11S,118 Irtil coin
Viliced they did 8so1 executioil ill the por't. Yet I alid flrced. to thiiik
tiat the Albemarie is mtore f'o'midaIble tvha the, Mferri-mack Or utlanlta,
for 0'our solid 100-poun(ler rifle shot 1lewv into sillilite's 111)011 hie' iron
p)lateS. 1: have to report that the Signial ohS oft this vessel were throw i
0ve'lolba(r auIld 81i1nk at thle tiIle the boilerl waS struck an1d( the, shlip
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("1lv'(e10oj)(ldill sIfO('oatilngSteall). It N'vX ap))a1llillg' For a1('fe llOIlIcilts,
a 11(1tie( devotion1 Av'ith whVIichlthi e ofli er; Indl11(1i(1 lilt( ASh(e '81 Sil sit('kl
to all(l\w1orkd(l the g1ii1li1.11f1(',\ it1iJwi1) o(psoilial )lpi(de.Af/ '(Iielallco'.
i1 g. I SentJ tit1 anIly,St.(tliitlug to() b)r iig, tht e gil lb,) at Bum skelil(c ( whici
lha(d Suirr'eind(Ir(ed(I tO 118s I ul'oi N(v Sti'iich the aialli)nid 0111'moIIIgS
Olenlp11t,;1 prIi;e,( cr'(e\\ ahlOard'(, p~tiumped he(r}Ollt,starlted~ler' fin's',; "

go1, 1ii) Steamlio01 ier. SIe;S11is Iw ready to miov\e'. I took hIeripi)sI;ieO'I
1010m Iie ('('r)s' whteic they 1h1(1. beelite;lltipmoi;I;Iy1)pl(ace(1.r1 l itjits'l(XS to tle'8a¢('/1c will be Iou11(1ild ilIhe rel)ports of' ofIl('cIs of1
(illeltei l d)eatitiliits, which I hIetewithi ('II('lose, as also thl stlli'gooll's
I Ic)p1't 01tS(';;1ledl1 n1(1 w(\o11(1 c(1 I w(m)l11(111A1 )(PIl l rl t,Ulu X(Ns-
SMa18 aI's (li-ablfled 1tot' ac ive op)r';lttioIIS 1utif She(¼cil be repaired, atid
wmiOid(I e(lIcist. a si11'vet 111)011 lihe NRiiil i.s (OlC0IVVliJCII tOfo`g'aitt it.

Ii t1hisIlineqlual coiflictI of, the woo(mlIi giitilmat 5 aI.llst,alt ionIc'Ilad
it, gi 11'(t1e )Special p)lelS1iii' to,SI)eakl( of' I liegallaitt aii(I dV0(e(1v beari'ig
of officei's a 11(1d mIi. The Illaintita tice (0, tihe Ii-git withIi their gt115
aIfter' the 1'r'igltfil (1disasteri of' thelrou\v1(a w)oi'uyI0th t(l )IOPit(ildct
(lay of'(111'it avilI hiistorI'y. 'HIC(I;iV(Iill'a1 oIIc('(IS we1', cmd, and I utist
tnote thia t A ctinit E'Ji81 ll i\lMa yer, at Illie101'\wa(1(I ('(100-poIil)d(r11, whteti
loadlIiln- and(1i;i'li. aliliostl 11i1izzle to mtuiizzle with (l iO (1'li1ny's gtli, Wa1s
1)(a;ltitit'li i li8 c: oti('0111'a1 . I take gical pdeastiri'e ill testi fi hg t lie
illi cCOlic(t of' iAc g'- M asters A. W. M\1illd(amii' an11d1 C. A. 11miu tell,
Th'hiese oflice'( S wte'r as cool and( lFcarless as if' t < a geit cral exercise. I
resiceftfillly 1'C(OiiiIIl(ld each 101' pr1'OmllOtionl to tOe -'(1ad of' lielite~lalit,
(1dese'ved(1 1 good belt avior ajI11(1 a li; t y h)efl'e thi Ce( cy il; 1

a
1 ttl(e. I

a Iso leletfu1l CO~ 101A ct in- M\ astci's Al atle0' 11 aiabrcx amiiiita-
tioli (1' )1'Oi0()ot i01n to te(g1rado(1 of' nIsI.Al(till,gAss881St;i1t. I P'l) i18.1stel'
(G. D)e F. Bar'toun actedl as aid( atid Sig.t; I oflid('L' to 1110, auid I takeilcasuIre
i; ackniowled-ittg his coolness aniidl atteuitioni to dhuity while l1i(deval1aI(,.
fire, wherelie voltuiltarilY Jlaec(llplaicsed l:

'1()TlieII('oiSIil aiid (devotion of F'i1st, A ssist anit Eini'ineeir.J .1Al. 11oh)hy
thel (i OV(ri'I11n1i1 U 151)1iO1)proa bly idel)ted(1 1;,IIt.1)1'(l Sirervation of' the Sas-
.(1(c11s 'roili a fVr wvolrse, disaster. \W liieIevelveryone who coldc-. was fol'X('td

8U(I Fsaflety by flig'it firont the scalding' clouds otlste, 11. 1 lobby

.to))1(t ISI)eet Y tl( II()lIIFt III t101(l (II[I\ ti(ll((X |I
stoodl at his )ost by the(, mtac'iitiery~, and, toiIvibatftly(1N mtaldedi lhiim
sell, 1i cared f'or' hismiachiItery iutit;il thleelngiefahtimllly sl)pe( It' it.
we'eie pi)oSsiblie to p)'omlOttCllIis oflIct 1(oc,I1eI'iesthy andd(1 voIeltIly begit.ll18Y
be done, f`6u' I Conlsid(ler that it aII;s beel auiiply2nIldpI)'ofcssiOullal. won.

I anr,811, very ic'espectTfiI ly, you (1')c(bdciltl Serlvan t,
V. A. Rol;,

(.'pla-itnil M. *81II'l'l,
CommJa0nd)t~ing A@\(1t,(( tortec(s, ,Nomid~s ol'Niorth, (1t1}(i/jlina,

1].>2 S. ;;AGsAA%'A Jhty M{, lS64~.
The aIttent;ioti (ol the .Navy I)Dpirti11t01i; is 'es)ectfItilly called to the

g'allai ( 'oiloiid t of' Riccteianlidt-CoiiiItailer hoe auid that of' 1lthe o0li('e(S
w ilille L'ewomm(tltell(ds for p)1'oIulotion.

,1.cting~f,'e.ar-Adm))liral.
(EItlic .loslr, . I

U. 8. S. 181ASSACIMS,
Al (llarle,Soundc.S1May 6, 1861.

Sltu: ]. have thle hilono to Sblh1it Itihe flowing 1ep)o1rt; of' damages
cceiv'ed ill tile niastelstr's (1depalttiClt1( this Shtip (1111'ill°' lirc' e gaogenmeilnt

NORTH ATLANTIC BLOCJCADIN(_., SQUADRON.
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itilt1} ( " re , h~I (l:I I I I-,11 Issb m(1) - I .I I1( '()II I I t.o I 1- Ie^XXI l

-v he ISI aI IC

/;omnIS1/1/I, onil t11he 5ti itshnt-t:
lini ihaiiiiliigtll('.I Ilh'//(U'1C Av e(1 a,stalt, of, 30() to t100 y'aids an;id

, e lilithiial l")) 1 1kltlotIs hI knt SN strell(s ck hici' with mur prow at, rigit
angitl es01 l i'. s talgio a'l ( jIil't(' l' a1t

, til e jillictiO ll ofII'' I tttl '('rISeInI te

with the111111i ('ll(oci-g lieu side1iider' waIt' to:)( Cct aiid puIs;hig'; bier
tuIwoI(lSi(lf' to1he1'eIS, 0111'1om. w they'll i'e(stiig oiil her(qtl'ter. le''
(I1,eille(\'(okiu' ahllead,1l)ino'ioaI heavy htva1li across our bow,(111'

, IteI' orIf~"llso steli), withitsI; ,ra 'inili1wh (l )ld (eeiill start( 1 t lie shock
ot (collisioni,\wQS Iic'('t(l off, the 5('lm spliiitcein-u 1 trom 2A fleet, below tlhe

I'il totlihe lowerp)a.'t; o( ther'rl(l(l('i'a. dnIl--liaiig, by the lowveI' p)0r'tii)
:(1c'0'M 011l' ho0w oil the Stair'bo:'l( side,starirtingarl(1S,)liiteriiig I lie1oter
WoMI ellds and teariig away allo( iethllso how Forward oft lthe dd((lei,
which is a ppae'eitlyl(ot); IIiater'iall,' iiijii'cd on its inineI' portion, is it-
i1s0IlliVi te'lvely by, tll use ot' the wN'hleel.
'PiejoIsitiiorl if) whii(l1h we lay wheiiL fiist, striking, ti(e ra1ii1 renderedl it.

ji ,.1o(sleIfmhi(it() to Irin aIiyoI' hi1g'.;sup|)On11its,)I1t thle headway
(of tlet,wo veS('ls,(cS er't( (l at i'it g-l t:II lo-(' s, If`) 1'('?(c 1lie ' gI': (l tlyd1'hrr d11(
o)l()Il' stahoad1)o0, W itarliebo lil (r(1 twWO b-iiicli Irilbe shots it() 115s ill
i'all~i(1,S 11('(CQ.S'i011

T1'hie Ii'st of, the.,(;v, firedfreolllhoiIs aIfter'gIII, SO ia('a.;1 s to cover' our'
bo)0\m i ti 51110 kl11(1witih'umkn1 )0 w'd('1',Ciiwtrcl'u(l 10() feet a ha ft the stein
iidi;8feet al)(oVetie( C01)l)C1'(cli the sfaibodl'(lSi(de, passing thiI'rogll- theli
'eoia i'sxt(l0'('lromil, tie(l('ic (1ig-onall ly ac('i'OSs tile eI'thi (leek andStrik-
jg betweell theSkini and filie hack of, tie ifth hlalngilng, klee fromll fol'-
w\'ld. on tI he p)ort side,:1ld(1thi11'1olh tie(' ship's side at anl allngle of' al)oit
tx'eiy deg'i'ves, an11(d e11 ill tile water' 11st(''rli. i shot was iiiiiuicdi
a.11 lX followedhly a. simiila'll olie I4o)ill histv;WlXad ("tlil, wlhich shot,
cllferi'imI'abreast of' thlie foi'ciast, *1 fleet :bnveItllie wateOil01ltim st.ar'-
Ibard side erilushed ol)hi(lhl(ly throlloui the1 sidle, (littilig thiolighl thie(}
ka1;k of' hiala-ilg ng kee alld(1 leav'il g the ins ideo(f tlie ceiling ahout, TA.
feet:Iabaft w here it firi'st sItr'uck oil t le olitside. F'romn t helce, it- paussiel
thiioliilg thle throat of'tile next hanging' klne, tiiholigh tile(Iispensalry
and(1 1)1l11 idlea1, Starboailor'd coallinkcvr, pa ssi hg' oiilI 0ll11mltili Starbhoarid
boilerl :ImI(I keeping o)II toivOlilJ the ('eIgilie 1'0r l, ('llt, ill two a 3 iuichi
i'ol Stali:1('lio(i t Ii ei(ell(' t eir 1steCia (rge a11(1widwar'(d roomin hi kll ea(ds,
silla shining 'doors ad11( sid(eboar'd,i ('iltt tiurg t i 'u1g fll-in zilee scr'cel, whell,
Stl1;i1,sil 011 .;t~ll(llillw'lich1 it;-,lil(1''l it, (dal~lced''a1t; ri~llt;sti'ikiiig' aln oak stanchioniwn tslitr, VItglla Igh

aniloes a11(1anld(ld ill oine of' the Sta-rl)OaiI'd Stalt('1001I1'3. 11aiy Otici''
shoils passed ovroii'lie shlip, o)11e of '1i i ('11tmgttin itIhoidi tile boardi'ing
Ilnet itig'" feet, a h1 'e the rail 0o1 1)port, qua rter', 1)lit Iiost of It hem passilli.
e)t~(llthe( spa,'s "Indr; - which wvere not iiijuired. lit clearill'
he' uain 011'ilstar'boar'd whele pas(lssvd 'oivi'Ster l), ('clushi Iii',' a h1llic(h}
hiih she was' 1Iwnd ilit

(iii hier'I uhid,
)n efamIillation , h1 fill( thlat; the slot; holes ar'e all w~e11 Ia1)0ove l-he

walet'r 11lle, and as the silil) Iakes iio mllore water tlaull uslal, I think
liei' act ltal illujii'y to thle 11l11 much less tliaui \'oli(l seiti a aiit;ui'a
IsuiS4Iioll so t'einlen(ollns a shock.

I I ilve theC holot' to be, sir, v'ery respectfully, *your obedient seivanit,
C. A. BOUJTFILLE,

Act(till Mas)/¢ter, VU. S9. N0i'
h2ieullt~steiit(5omnnianc 1FRlANCITS A. IOE,

'. N. S. NaSs(a'll8.l', Atlbcemarle ASoulnd, North, (uro/lina.
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tJ. S. 8. SA ;AC'IJ,,
Albcr(, l S9Otfl North Carolina, May t, 186;1,

Sin: 1 resplecthfilly i'ep)ort tile Following (laliage' sustal,,led1hby Ile
Ilaehilloriey of this ship di(llning tile engaert-ielit with tile rohel)el r
Roanoke( ( -,Iben(irlC] 011 thle 5t, instant:

AIkt 6 1). In. a 6-iu1('ilIiifled soli(d shot, canle thr ough thle starbl)o(I side
of' tle slihI), ahl)Ot 5 feet al)ove tle )eirtli (leek. It, 1(iusc( throughItlio
forward(1 I)lillker llito the sttrboardl boiler, 7 foet front the front autdl 14
illche'.s fr'omii the to)p, cultting T iron racess adl(dry pipe, thenioe tlhm'owghi
thlie after end of' tire boi lr, cutting away Woodward puimp, steam rid
exhllst pipes, throllgh engine,ire'oom, cutting a Stanchijoni, thr i'lnometer,
and(I OX haust, no hooking gear between main cylinrider and( comrdonrsei',
thence through bIilkhie(al into the wardroonri.

Tihe staibl)o;lard NVh1ee( is b)aldly knocked omt of shape1)y Comiling ill
con tact wvith. tile raill's Stern as e 1)pssed(l her.

Tlhe es-.c,l) of' steam was so great als to reduce the pIressuire ill tho
loil(r to nIothinbig almost; instari taneously.
The Stearm sot filled tiio en(gi eaind(3. fire rooms that it, was with the

greatest exertions Oil the part of tlh(etengineers that tile fires were
1.1111led. Tito3 dlivisioi of, firemneni were all .iwlolded, andolloe inistanttly
killed.
We, vill be al)le to fi nishi the repairs by to 1(r'row Sufficiently well as

to steam under one boiler.
I Vm,very lresp)ectflilly, yoiri obedielit selVlltn,

J. Al. I0ll3BY,
First 1mists untI Elineer, in Ch/a rge.

l~ieintonantelJ.Cton lere 1sF. A. 1RoE,
(J00om anding U. 8. At. sas's.s.

(T. S. S. SASSACUS, lrfay 6, 186.
Sin: I have tile honor to subniit the following report of' casludlitics

a riship- onlh)oard thlis shilp) froin tle cpigaemenit of' the 5tih insta t:
1. James Alx. Hobby, first assistant engineer, scald(Cd( Severely.
2. (G. 11. I)oyle, fin'st-class firemnian, Scal(de(e severely.
3. Thorm as Welch, first-class firemamn, scalded., p)erlhaps fatally.
4. J anmies Tillott, first-class fireman, scalded aurd woull(dC(e fatally.
5. Williamll Sultelan!lld, first class firealnl , t3(caldded andl woundd(led

fiatailly.
6. E'd wai'dl Kelly, second class, fireman, scAl(1ed anal womided0( fatally.
7. 4 ose li se(on(1-c(laS"s I oman1, sa(lidedl anrd(1 wounded fai ally.
8. 0. 11. Mlerrill, second-class firommia, Seall:ed and wolinded very

seriollsly.
9. (9lebarbs WNhlite, S()CIo(l-c-lasi fireman, sc;al(led aI(l' NvidOe(ld very

seriiotuily.
I 0. Thomas Johnson, seconI(d coal weaver, killed.
11. Johin E'nglish, coal weaver, S(cal(1ed seriously.
1I2. Al. Suillivani, coal heater, Scalded seriously.
13. 1E. Sullivan, coal weaver, scalded seriously.
14. V. 1:. Mayer, ensign, contusion, not severe.
15 E. [ .. Sawyer, ensign, contusion, no(t severe.
16. E1 Claytoln, ordillnary SeaManI, wouindled severely.
17. John Lang, capltaini after guard, wollun(dd severely.
1IS. William McKay, car)eplter's mate, Wounde(d, iiot verioutsly.

NORTH ATLANTIC' BLOCKADIN(t' 8QUADRON.
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19. (leoore Snillill. ca ptai'lls stemar(l, woulld('(i, hlot serliollSty.
2(). '1'. . S1ii 8it01, s1ell.Ill, scaled, Ilot seriously.

N'e)(s tecififly, yVOll1' obedielit sorv allt1,
l',1)GA 1?1, I () ,1)1fiN,

A (/tiU/ A4)/8 (Oglc(,1'. S,. rar,.

Iiellt;(^i1 ii, ( 'onirinlluler~l ?F. A. .ZOJS
(loin) )In O(I) (l in!,'.

Rlo..-:t of 1iotiteiiaiit-Goniniiiaii(lci- Roe, u'. '.; Navy, tranifiuittiiig informuationi rogar(ling, tho
surrondor of tho C. S. S. BJ1ombsholl.

UJ. '3. SS,,8Skc S,
,I((olCms Ijrcr*, n/ 1 1, H'''t.f

Siu I 'respect1ill'y i'(piiest t hat the (ll('Iosed colh&lllililicatioill Iml;iy 1)0
;lppc1il(IC(l to Illy rep)ort oft M1lay' G, on thl(, e'l-'a!ae'mellt with the, Me-
111Ml'l(', Il-ollchulti.
This paper is a (d1ipliceatca of olne sentll; to (Taptaili SrilithfI at tlhe il lw of

ils ouIte', lid(l I 1tititishi it; 1111d(1e t le apr)lelellsiol ilat; tIhl( oli-ilal iimay
01f have reachedvou1 .

I ail), iil, very resl)ectfully, yollr oed iclit; serva ilti
1". A. ROE,

I~i(>tt sln (1)1t- ( 'o))ini)2(fu/ers).

Comdg.i,l Aror-,l,,ih l ,Smti1', kwblSylad-m,,mwRrc','Acti~igl~(hII'-I\..dllil'~ll 5, P LEEl4illX

A i/winmae) So e1( n , Xo .f/t carolin)1 .1lq1/, 1S'(if.
SII: illy attention beilig called by you to that p)01 lioll of illy rep)Ort

of, tile Sas.s'aus in tile eligagelliliet; of thle aitli iivt;ilt; ill l'('altioIl to file
( 1iptur1c of' the -Bonbs/ieil it will lie observe(l that the A(Yts(aCes was
Ilie secoil( ill li1c1asternu of the MlI((/ttabeseft, atidl was totally igilorallit, of
whaia the hat ter' vessel lla(l (ilme. T'lie ASa'((.s ,87sciig tllee I/nl)imks cli,
aippiroacli) d lieu' as she Was COllill(9alolil(lto attack thei'.ill, auiol ol'(lced
ll('l t-o .sIrCll(}ler aiiol god )w10Wil liellawas dole. I m1lelLc
ilarahted the fctslc Vwhih occlurre(l ill this vessel, ll(land tlie A1f/tabsett
lI,(Iwi:hae(1ou110l)l'C l5C1Y ila1; the &St.W.l(8(11(1 Witllt the latter kliow-
ill,' it. I trl1lst tili3S Will eXl)iIil Illy app)arenlt cOlitradictiOllS that mlllay
scomiii to exist ill the rel)orts of tile two vessels. I was not; a ware that
she 1l:u(l airel(ly 5su 'IllI(lI'Cdl to tile jll'ftt(be'?sitt, as you state sile llad.

1)0)11 (jllestiollill.'i Captain 1 l(l'llgs, whll() comliillall(l(A tile Iomnbsliell
l1d(1 Nviio is 110ow a l)lpriso11r ot Nvar o1l boa-rd tlls slhi'l, li1 ieplied tlalt; 1i
5llrr(elere(d his vessel to tile second(l vessel iii the lill10; tIhat, biis fla- 1ha(d
ilot, b)enl ilauled (lowln to thle, fili't, ll t,ha o1s rrel(ler alw( beein Ifla(de
,,1 hiis vessel mntil ordered by the secoil vessel ill the line to (do so,
whell le, struck. Ile (lidl lnot 10or (loes lie know tilOe nalle of tile vessel
to whllomil lie sureilere(l Nit tlt, it was to tile second ve's-sel ill lim".

I aln, Sir, very re'sp)ectfully, your obedient selrvallt,
F~r. A. 1'toE,,

/I,(W1t.Cf)((nRt- (,7ominand1er?}.

Cap.t)ta(linI M. SMITH-,
Comma ii ding Naval Forces, So unids Nor/t C(aro itua.
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Uznolrlcial lottor of L~ieutonant-Commaiidor Roo, U. S. Navy, to Conimandor Smnith, U. .. Navy,
rogarding tho condition of tho U. 8. S. Sas~acum,

[IT. S. 8. SASSA:,I',s4, M1,ay (, 1/'8I.
D)1IA1m Slit: 1 hatve sent;1 yoll by te .i(iScgmOu llny reports. I have

ll)abored 1,I r(d to c105l I le iiiV1a.1siera tlil t i IaI gll g tO) illy stein). ,I1(11
I can utot (10 it here. iMly ship is so disableddtlhat it is iiy Opxilnioni shot
S llot, 1)0t r-epl)ir'ed iei're, (I5e .0 Icaui ;tec(',rat aIll. I thillk I many ho

alel0 to go 3 or1 Iluots, )llbt til aemahliinery is a 'ood des11 Ibeiint ill Sonlo
of the p'ePIy1(1tfIb)0's. V cli(jt en1gilleer is bIadly 'scalded auid 16 of
]liisnmen also, so tl"Iat I (a11 liot hoeep going at; present below. Ill I11N
pres.cn t, (co)1nditioni I woti llolonly bie d11(1aIgrel(l of' being d cMiodostrd
captulrt-ed if the lni1i vo1iem out t, for I (cOlid(1 nlot he() Out of ihci way.
Moreover, yiflyle gulls aIre (lisaIbledol lid ca notll be115(i1. 1 think I
had better go to 1 oallioke IshIld an(d try there to get rid of mily ra1111 or
falsestem, 1)11t, to r'eplir 501S('Sia be of a iiy fgh ting .Serv'iVce iSs il)possible,

'11e Bombs./ell ha"Is to1)0ke>l) t 1)1p I)p((mlad1l ttlhe Imitue to l)revellt ier
'sinking.

It' I go iup) to you 1 i tust 1)0 towedl . I alm S'01'i'*V, i)pofoii nidly sorry, at
this state of things. Yol know well, if' I couill (lo aillytliiig I Nvo0ld(
(10 so; blit I all) suile I Nvolild 1)0 all illelifulm01)1)1Ince to you if' T wereup11.

tUn(Ier' these cili'-1eustnllees I will await further Ordl(1rs fiouii you. I
C0ll (lo10otlillug, ail)solutely nothlinbg. IHleaven knows 1. wish I ClCo(l,

Ver'y truly, yours,
F. A. Im)1.

(Japta.ill M. SM1ITT,
(Conumnandhin VualY'11Por'uC

Abstract log U. S. S. Sassacus, May 5, 1804.

iMerdiaui to 4 1). ill.: At 1: 20 mlde sigrnol in terrogatory 6:39.
A 1b5W('ibV ,iolnioI shil, 1157, andtlllo!iOWC by 71161 ild 5.,10). .\ t
8: 15 sellioI' sIiigVe weightu an hliot' a11(1 Id ho I
thle g1I(tt((/b(et upthl).feSou1n(1. At :3:041) seniol sl) 1mad(10 65;:3-.592

Wf. r-. M1AYE'Rt, Jl,}
At 4 1). II. ,llMattalweott (olmimililiI'tedl with stIeamer J11a.asmwit, Colminig

(loll'll tile 801111d, and(l 1le.Id( signalll. Keeping Ip) full Sp)e(ed, went to
quarters an11(1 ('lea:e( shlipfoib '):ttle. Soon later (1disco)verCed the 1're)bl
ramn, aceoiiipai ie(d bytboi Other Ste.amer, lhead(ilig (dloll to'wl( us and11(1
(driving the Mi(Iam)i and )icket; boats before them. ()il our approach 01oe
of' thle steArliselrS I'et"'eted 111) th1 8,o0un1d, tile ran ad( ]ler, consort lying'
ieaold towarl(l urs. We followed the Mlattabo.sttt at abot three (a'bl)1('.S
length astern, anI(l, p)assing within 1150 yards of tile raIm, gnave him 01our
stlarboard 1)Iroa(lsi(h Nvith Sohil s;hot anl(I iniicrased( ChIa rgcq. Shoeerimg
roundl him wvit 11 o011 hiehlm hIalli apl)ort;, We elcoullntere(l thle other stert1110,
who wvas f ring in to is with r'ifled pieces, anid, givingr her a broadside,
hulled lier in three p)haces, wheut she hailed (.1moW hier colors and(1 dis.
played whito flags. Runnuinug close aboard her, (lemal(nlded it' hell uidIIf1
stLllck1 ond on being ansi d "Ye,," bredliede to cross 0111' stern
5Id(1 anelhor whicili was promptly Obeyed. During this time tile raill
h1a(1 kept llf) ali initermiittent fire, on1 is anii the other vessels, aInd
ha(d swung partly 1'roun(1, pi'esenting hlet' broadsi(e t-lo 1153, w'leu, see,
ing tiht;.rbl. 1'oo0n to ga thicr' hend way and a g-oo( Op)p)Ortillmity to
strike 'ier, rang fPu,: bells again and( starte(l for lier Pllll speed, working
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0111' battery as olong as Ave cou)ld~tr'aiii alIld poli into Ili In solid andl~
elhilled-end( shots. WT Str'Ick( Ijim wh~enl goingo utoitI0 to~1I hinots,
s(jI'CuI 1re hIIis side, *jilst;hWI c'0 IIis ca,'(u ImIuIt c(d root, ,oJ(icIIled heuh11 on II is;
starbloar'(IIIqI iiter, giViihII-IIiInareII01I()IOI1S SI I('k, torc(i I'-IIi's Side llI~IIdc
till thle water' flowed (h'Hir 0X(c his (leck, ulnd(, I('('pin)g' ilj) m11r speed,
I ie'de to forco his ports iiiide' w-ater al(id lImpilipg to ho~ld h~ilm p~omv'rlesC5
1uhf1ii Some) of' thle S(11mailioll 511ho11d attackl his ('Npo('(1e sidl('. DII i'iig
thisl time I~lpt; upl a constantlt fire at; her forwardd port, 1)11t tiiig. 010 01'
tw\%o shot, si-11a"'' insidi(1 of' it, anid thi-mi'owiii 11:111(d lgi'eiiades into) her hlatch
Vrmllio0111' fop, at the saIlle toiei tryillg, to thi'o c1('al't1idge (lowil her

A's we fir'5t 5truc('l ]lici S1he NvaS ullniilh to ii'igher ?g-nus to) bear oni
118, ))It, gradually swvinpin oIr011stuIrhbo1l( b)0W, she fired~tvo shots---
Br1ook~e 100.pl)01ii(ICI ritlO-iint( ourl bow. r'I'lle first was firedol while the
guiti flu1) ,st I 011(lch(1 0o11 10w, eiitcri'ig' It) f'eet abafU the Stemn alld 8 ('vet;
ahove thle(d'110'Olte5a'oi( Side, anld, passingo thirong II the stoi'e

ooci'ossed(Ith berthI deock and wvent;1 ont;- t hruomh thIle )orit- si de. TI e
5t'CO1IA sliot., Nv lichelvas li i'eo ti'0l)ii st11 5 bi a) d1(1 ord por101t , (eitered1
thle Sidle abreast, of, the forien"Ist oil the star-hoard sidl(, ali(1, clitIilig'
thiionll-i plahlking' mId fr'aiiio.s (diagonally, k('pt oil I hirotgh thle litoI Cof1
one, knllee a 1(1 hie throat ot the next., sinasluiiig I ie(, (isp~ellsary, and Il'mi'o
hie]'e, pasin~g Ioii'O ghi t lie Forw'ar1(1mal1bi)111ker, (hiltc(r10 the0St arboardo

hoiler, going' clear throlugh1 it, 'and, keeping on through the ('uI~inl rooml,
pI issued l)(tweeI) thi 0 cyliiid1 '1 alud miii11 iiid(01110150, c ut ti og oil' a 8) inich
11011 Stanchlioni, theince through I le Steerage aiid wvarddrooli bl~ldllkals.,
stiilaslliiii (10015 and~ftili'iitur'e, alld, palssing tiiouighi tile Imag-azinle
SCl('I'Cii, struck wi thi )liSpn Force~ oil an oaik Stancioni alld111(, g'lanucing at;
rilit.aile,101uiii oeot Ili sa 'ba'dstt mon .At1thenminenl~it

tillis shioL str'uo'k tlie bjoiler' thle st eain ruishied Ill) inl terriii hvol time,
S~cnldlug' all tle mben ill tile fire rcomi, killing 011 (oa heaver (Thonuas
J1oh nsoii ) inst anutly, aind( also ha oIly sea lolin g Firmst A ssist anlt Eniginrier
J. M. lobby, wh'lo wvas at thle Sta'ting- bar'. 'Ihle whole Ship was
instantly enlvelope(1 ill a. Stifliiig' vapor, and1( it waIs implossibile to) ascer-
taini jill 11(1iately thle ex tenit of' thle (Iam111go wve llad r'ecei vedI Au tici -

p~atimeg aliy attempt; haIt; liligilt he IlnaIle to I) aid 11's ill thle cOllflsiion,
our'Signal1 books Nvere, thrMVlow MT1'eboarid a 11( all hanid(s senlt fhn'v~arid to
i'OpcI. As the steam lelaredC~ a w-ay wve d1is00vrod1h0lIle rlan, \vIiucli I adl
got ('heal' of' its, steamIl ing fr'omiii 1 olose a board on r St aboard whelell

o'iuiliiiga haunich that lhe wvas towijng' and bm'e~ihiji-' s-ome ot' the buck-
et alldo hraces as it p)assedl 0vhC'iis Sterni. O111 Ibaftcrey was" 11Imi('(Ii-
at ely manned, anope( e011(1 1 iihii as lie pas~ecd astrnon111 oft'tlie Shots
("'arryil g'awvay his flag-st all ando drloppJinig the colors.

Tlhiis broadside being fired with thle gruls ult extreme, depre'ssioni, thle
('le\'vt lug selews of' both 100-1)01m1(d1r Pa ur'ot t rifles wvere, br'okoi an11(
reiildered useless, t lie atfteri'1 VOLl ha viug' brokelii 11 elevating'. Screw
('a ri iei iii thil enC) gageil011t,

W~e A'ore now N'orking' slowly a head oil a vac'uunil alone, 0111' enoginoe
being 11 nmnalag-cable, anud r0011(ding' Ilhe, stern of' the rall)n with por1), heluil,
Nve heaIded down past her, ami1d heepinrg our ba:1ttery playing'. So tlong as
a gufiio0111( be trineiiod, \v'ere Slowly c'arried oh t (f act ion ivy, Oull' disablCed
engine, which stopped ot' it~seht whien about 2 umilos odistanut" whenl we
alieliored. U. . S. C7)e'haigCmnIl i olw'ithi us5,wereceivedfroml1101 thle fellowving piiolr,eomplrisiiig the officers uilid crew of theO rebel
steamer.Bonhbs'/iU, Wh) ich wve had captum'ed Lieuiteiiaut A, (G. II tilginis,
Lieutenant H~enryX Roberts, Assistan v Surigeon *J. S. rTipton, Assistait,
Elmigineer 1R. .J. I lackley, Boatsw'aiui A. G. for J. I X-Vilson. CJrew: David
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lenry, C. W. Jacksoi, Tholllas AL all,J. .Kingle, R. E'. Weeuan,.T.J.
.,,(,>,, nioina1,,,. Iritzf-,OrldlX, NV. Rtoberlt~s S. B<. Dasve~lpor)lt, .1(o1,,

Ai'\esley, .AII(IrewV l'alra(lday, A. S. iIitchell, Willialml II. Iiiipps, I. B.
1R)(lgers, .Jacob Hodlges, B. W.I)aviaies,MJaInestJ11II)01o, P1}1loIilsGc[rgc,
\\illiamn 1'*Lcle'arlhbi(1,d.. *J. Slnlller, VIW. 1).Dowd, William Morton, rA. 1)
Bra lt, \\*'. A. K ilby, Michael Werellman, George Clemeneis, Williamtll 1).
(,Iroc ker, E4. 1). -Mc-C(tillochl, J. B3righ)t.

All the C'er Iol)lweeQ(lp ii(1o1in1du leiros ail(n officers mn(ler sentry.
Shortly afterl-wards wve sent tho steamer T'rumpe/tcr to tle Bombsh//ll

with orders to h1oist United States colors omi lier ain(l- tow her iunider our
giuts, which she di(, intforming us by hail that tile prize was leaking badly.
I III uIiediately se'l t a prize crew in charge ot Acting Master's Mllate 11.WNV.
('1I a.i to take possession of ler, who anchored her near us. Stea-imer
.11o(/kld(fl took onri' hawser at ;: 40, and(l towing u.s 2 or 3 miles fhrthier
(lowli, we anchored oil Blltff Point, in 3 filtl1hois water with 12 fatiholins
c-hain to port anchor, alt 7: 15 ). inI.

I)uiring this time tho other vessels colitinule(1 the elig'agenieiit witi
tile rebel ranl, keepinrig up a coiistanit lire until nlighut, thel rain retreathitg.
During thle engagement we expen(le(l t1he following ammnintllition:

Sfolid shot for 1OO-pounder rille ..2.8...... ... ...... .. .... . . .

.Short shell for 1()-pounudor ri l1 ................................................ I
10. j1founl d Mlparges for 100-pounui(ler rile.................................2...... 29
8olid shot for -ih....... 19
1:3-pjoui(1 charged for IX-ie 1 ! ....1
Sclhenkle porehussionl 1sh1ll for 20-ponider rill ................................... 5
.1. A. 1). shot for 20-poiinder rille ............................................... 9
2-pound charges for 20-pomiiuder rifle .......................... 11
Hlot hlikiss shell for 12 pIolund(ler rille ..............................
.J. A. 1). hlot for 12pounderrillo ................................................. I
1I-p)om11( (1harges for 12-pomid~er rii .......................2
Shl for 21-pouuiders .......................................................... 'I
(Canu ister for2r -pouiders........................................... I

1EXp)ellde(l 30(0 gallons walter,l 8 'f ics wood(l.
A.A. B0U'TEL]LE

Aci('tlnq JM((st, r.

8- to 12 1)m in: At 8: 30 Third Assistant E1ngineer 1). I. Grahfl,, wvett
o1l board the BombeSlcli to get I11) stvani o11 her. At 9:45) started(l fires
nn(ler o111r port boiler. At 1.1: 1;5 steamiier R'ocklandl caine aloigsidel and
re~turiied to flagship wvith a verbal report of the condition of tIhe ship;I
aii(l crew.

IN.V U. MTAYJR, 'Jr.

Report of Lieutonant-Commander Roe, U. S. Navy, requesting remuneration for some of the
crew of the U. S. 8. Sassacus.

U. S. S. SASSAGCUS, Mjay-, 1(S61.
SiR: I very reslpectfilhly beg to represent th rough you to the Depart-

Inent that tle following lialned imen of this vessel suffered a totot loss
_L 41.-! 1 .... .

9.869604064

Table: [No Caption]
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S((8a(twCs ill thlis (l)llot3ntor c.l5eC, Tile, to 1101)03 thlat the. 1)eparbliunt may
lb, please(d to grati t th is request Iniade tlroulglllh me.

tIa, Sir, v(ery respectfully, youir obedient servau,t,
F. A. Roe,

iC/Cf l(( ut-0 (hnnnatslcr,~e}.
,Acti,,g Rea(-Admiiiral S. P. laE,j,,,

(J4o)n(li'. ATortli Altlan tic Bloc/ad(iinfl Sq (t(hdro, Yfwporlt A-ewa's.

Report of Commander Febiger, U. S. Navy, commanding U, S. S. Mattabosett.

U. S. S. AIATV'rTAESET'r,
, 11benm uric ASOit(l, NA'orthI Carolina,l1Mag 6), 1864.

Slt: I bav.e t1e honor to stibiiiit the following rel)ort of' the part
taken by this vessel yesterday ill t1he engagemGent with the rebel ralml
At lbemar1ie:
At 3 1). i1., (liscoverilg the p)ickCt boats stationed off thIe mouth of

thle Roaiioke River to be falling bick als ordered whten rain appeared,
we iiiade general signal to get unldIerway; at 3:1 () got ulnderway and
0too0( up) t01e sound, witil tile Sassacns, lqyalusinl, and Whitehead fol-
lowing il first or(ler of' steamtinig. At 3:45 mansde sigital '1 Raul is out; "
tile Miamli, (Jonmodvre ull, ans(l Oeres failing ilnto position as we came
ill) oil port quarter, titus forming t1le thlirdl order .s directedd.
At 4:20 illiamti i1iade signal 1 'Tle enemy is retreating,22 the raIn and(

gunIboat being Observed to Ihave their heads pointing toward t)he
-itOrance of Roanoke River, (listalnt about 10 1uides. At 4: 40, when
;ibaft tile ranm's beami, she fire(l two shots, one of which cut away botlh
ma,ils of launch and spar across davits, scattering splinters an(l wound-
ihig Acting Master Pl}unlkett very slightly, 2 men severely, and 3 slightly,
-ill belonging to forward rifle gUn. Noticing immnediately after thle fir-
inig a1n evident ilItentiohi on the part of the rain to run into us, the helmn,
was or(lered to starboard, sheerillg to port, thus causing us to pass at
a greater distance tilail was our intention. At 4: 45, when'a little abaft
the rrain's beamt, at between 100 and 1.50 yards distance fire(l our star-
board rifles and IX-inch gnlus witl soli(l shot; passing ahead, an1ld
"lien nearly abeam of the Bomibs/ell, filing tile starboard lhowitzers
an(l forward rifle at 1er slhe inline(llately hanillimg (downl her colors amid
slhowilg a whlite flag, orders wet e at onceCgiven to stop) firing oIl ber,
and the howitzer's crew was sent, to assist the crews of tile two rifle,
gulns.

passing ahead, the lhelm was Iput to l)ort with tile intention of run-
ning close ,along thle starboard( side of' the enemy, but tlhe smaller ves-
sels Ilot keeping position, or following our lea(l, we were soon comn-
pelle(l to stop) the engine, being within their hille of fire.
Our vessels at this time were onl botlh sides of the Albemiarle, thlis

vessel, the lVyalusing, and ,Sassacus, being tlie olnly ones tilat lald tilel
roullled her bows; we being onl her quarter, S'assacis abeam, allol
WV(yalhsing on1 starboard bow, all leaving 5sto)pe(l tileir engines. At
5: 05 the Sassacu8 I'all(10adw, bows on, striking the Al1beazarle onl star-
h)oaI'd quarter. After remaining in contact some few minutes, she (1is-
enigaged herself aild soo00 afterwards was seen to be enveloped ill
steam. At this time the colors of the Albemtarle were either sliot away
or hlaule(l dlowl, and were not hoisted again during the action. As
lier fire had ceased we were unler thle impression that she blad surren-
dere(d, until soon after the Sassacus hlad got clear she was observed to
resume it, this vessel anl(l otllers iinmle(liately (loing the same. The

7,17
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squad on tillHremainin-Oil ot o's)oSitioIlandi(1 (hnaIIge I i IIg e;aIC] odtle' by
th1irlire 0111,aLtientionl was tl i(1lle(to getting tlie)iiot0Ii' . A t 5 : O4)
we 1nale signal to Miami to ias>s within hanil (she was sooi after hailed
ad11(1 ordered( to go ahoad and try he' toi-pedo). At S :30 mtiade genei-;i I
siga11 to 1;eep) ill li10; -ItU 5: 1) repeated the sign al. At, 5 :.55 ulado si-
Iia to 11Jilylisilnq to cease fif ing, shte l)eilg still of) ranil'y Shslloald
b)ow. tle reimaitllder of, tile vessels( with tile exception of thie 8a.ssmfl .s,
w hto h adlla1il1d( ofl) were ta k intg position ott port (I martei of thle eniey.
AL6:0tm:lhl(10 geierai'il signal to keep) cloe; order. At 6:4.5 made, si g-
nal to lialitsinq to ('case filiigr, site 'It thle tithe conilil"' rolui(l to take
p)o0sitiOn), s0011 atteI' hailing 11r1' with flit or(lde' to go allead of tile line
and pass (d,0ose to thle A ihenarle; ill really sheq reported herself sitilii g,
andl .t 6:55 maide, signal '8illking, 1)11bt still going aead(l, tifially took
her positions. Finding tlhat, the li e3 was grad(lally eduing- off' we
stetrllIed ahlea( inIside, (le3i veliilg ourOl irel sro1 lid ly as possible whenvl u
tile qullarete aned abeam of' tie enemly, and(l Itet' havilig passed ahlleal
attelmpl)te(d to lay 0111' seile iln 1hot' (colllrs( tol' tle pl~l-ose of fouling he'
p)rop)ellers, btll unfortunately it was torn and( lost before getting it in to
thedlesired lpositiol. \We the1 r'omi(de(d the. vessel to l)ort, working tle
port h)a ttery; wheni early al)eai of' tle enemy we received a 6.inci
rifle shot which en tere(d oil the port side below wheellhouse glar(ds and
abaft wheel, passing' t hr'Omigh wvatert'wayS, co(aminiigs of eno-ine-roomn
hatch, wounding a first elass firemanau and boy so severely that they died
oollafte'wal'(Is,a1ndlndtinging up) iln smalllarims locker. 'l'This shoet i.

preserve( on hoardl, and1 is marked with tle nlalle of' Jolhn M. Brooke.
At 7:30, growing (uile (lark, cease(l firinitg, and(1 at; S ta(d pI private xi -

ml to anchor, COmtiig to ill linte abreasft7hea(li gr to solnthlwar.(l
I allm happy to state that tle cond(1u1('t ot' 0111' crew, officers, and mde

was all and mitore than could lIe reasonably exp)ecte(l from tle impl)I'-
fect state of' organization, havilln' had bit lePw oll)olrt-iities tor exei
cisc and(l (1rill Since our hIi rried (ldepartir'e from Newv York. The firing
was remarkably groo(l mid1(10r' the eiretmnstances, but the shot seemedI to
ha%-e but; little effect upon tle enemy.

Otir pilot, M'r. Tooker, deserves mention fo0r coolness and attention
to Iisd(I tiiies (In ring our constant t mnaneiver'ings.

Enilclosed are retillIlxs of' glun ler's expen(litunres an(l relporlot'injutries.
The stirgeon's report I havetalready had the lfomior to tra'nsnllit.

' cry respectfully, your obed1ien t servant,
.JOIHN (C'. FRAI1GER,

("oiln In(idor.
( ltaiui NAIELANC'TON O'SJMIT1I,

(Oom)naIdin01i (/fficr i bemarle ASoit( d a)t/1 (]/arolina.

Res('ectt'illy referred to the (con1si(drl'atioln of' thie D)epar'tmen t. (CoIn0
irnaI(ler'Febiger seems to lhaNe handled-h is vessel well, anid, with hiis
officers tand uiten, to reservee iuch crd(lit for his gallant (codt(licet.

3. 1'. LE,141J
Actinkectr-;l/dmiral.

E'xpend(litu es in ygnner'8 department.

13-pomin ebarges, IX-inch .........................1............................
10-poiind chIarges, IX-inclh ..........................4.............. 4
10 -oindmn chlaiges, 1O{-polllnder Par'r.,tt.27
P'rimeivrs..... , 60

748

9.869604064

Table: Expenditures in gunner's department.
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G.roim mniet w alls ................................. ......... ....................

,Joik d .... . .... ... .. ... ... ........ .....- .

.11,el.c h ing s ....................................... ......................

Lor sl e1inlg.X --- 2
2oIuud cli rgo, 24-pou rh(...........o.wit....po lind (hiE]t, .......i...'it...27
1-pomidlxchan;l,v, 12'-po)linder H ill3 .............................. ..... .. ....... ..

.Slidltillot,2((-pomider ..............................1..27
.S~d ll fillol, I,;-inch .................. . .

.) s

;llhlrpnl ,l S}b2 ,1po n e
I

o it - .........................,,,,, ,, ,, ,, ,,,,,.................................................
I

kililgrin sh'tl, 12-pomildI' 1ovitztI ............................................. I

\1 Iskets in d .1I)C ItlmINots with 5II)v(IrdS..8

Re's1we('8Y12 t fit I 81)tit

lien(t/en(int 071(1 dC'('l1/iv(' (.)Qwlur.

'(p0or1t *,I 1(hlofl/(8 to tlhe 1 '. S. S. ,1(11l0hC1,I in t(he cl/ion o' Maty 5, 1861.

('Crpectvks ((1)part)mlelt.---Rail ot hallilell stov(, ill and(l (lavit, spar car.
iied a way. Shot t011ough waterways, just, abaft i)Oit wheel, passed in

I hi1 olgllrh cotningim, oi ;mgin1e-rooi n hatch, Carrying away tile two after
-sttilichiillS Ot'11t,11l( 1ra around crank I'ooI, then through starboard
cooliling, alnd carried away twio sections of' enginue- r'oomii bult1kihead antid
olle s(^etioll ot galley blillk ea(la; also ca rrie(l away deck-bell pui1s1and
secolld locker ot ariolor ol starboar(l si(le.
Forward statlichioI of, Iric'tiflC (lelc Oil p)Ort si(le (carried(l away by

.No. I 1. -inlch broadside.
IBoatfswaifl'.s bu(ndlnesrt(;ie-Sq nate-sail huiii times; both vanigs of mailln

"a;l; ta board mal in- boo:TI toj)p)i l lhift.; peak halyardl s strand(le~d; port.
ittaliiitop)milaSt 8tayand\l lI1siIttaoplast batckstay ; ()lne seine.
AI i10h1(od Sstarboardtl' ia ]l Ow\e- Irigginig straIlded(l aI (ia ot-wa r(1

81iro10(d ot starbon rd fore. lower rig-ging ditto; also one' iatlille (eatrie(dX1}\.s,I lne Shlot.awy by Sam, ht
I4!.slpec(tfililly Subm~liittedl.

A. N. MIT''CIJELL,
Lielittvlawt1ndl E'xeclltivc Of(11 cr.

Abstract log of tho U. S. S. Mattabe ett, Commander John C. Fobiger.

,a((I 5, 18(I1.-At; 3 1). ill. discoveredd thle picket boat Stban(ling toward
mit. At 3: 1(0 1). iln. got jllI(Il(rw,-y aid wvent to general quarters; stool
lii) toward( thell, thle S'aStOCH., lyalustny, and1 W'hitc'elea ftllowinig ill
line ot' b)alttle. At 3: 30 disco-(V'rled thle i'all with two steamers ill coinl-
jltllY. At 3: 50 thle etieny lorlnie(l ill line of battle. At 4, one Steamer
.stal-te(IfIo tihe enitt-aite to Roanoke River. At 4, we Ila(le flotilla Sig-

ial ; M'am i iui.ade flotilla signal. At 4 : 40 the ramn fired two stots, onle
pasS,9ilng through the launch. At 4:45 ranged ip alongside tile rain
alld eilngae(d her with the starboard battery, firing pivot andl 1Xil-ll
Nvillh solid shot. At 4: 50 engage( the Bombshell, firing forward pivoLt
lhoWitzer. After the first three shots she sllrrcn(lere(1, hauing dowt her
1la:' to u1s. At 5: 9)5 tile 8S'assac/-s ran (dowil bo.vs on anid struck the
1r1111t. At 5:10 stvaml was seeit issuing fror the OS'tismeus. The rant0
then hailed off At 5:1(0 telsecolor, of tie rawillere haulaed (low)lor siot
away a1n(d were itot hoisted igailt dill uilig the £lction. At 5: 20 we ittade

SOigal totheediamiAt 5:45 epeated tile signal. Stood 111) ill line of
battle atill passe(d the raim, sever-al timiies pouring our broadside into
her. At 7 : 30 ceased firillr. Loss ill killedluringg tile action, 2 mien;
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WOUnde1(11, 1 officer ail(la 4 m1,1n, WVe sulstained(1 tOWe foIlowiig daniages8
(during tile action: Both rail; of' launch cut (.awy, (lavit s1ali carried(
away; shot tlhrctigh. waterway just abaTt p)ort wlIel, passed oii tfl-hrotug
(colalings ot' cligille-rooin lhatelh, carrying away after Stanichions of' anid
r'ail arlilld crank I'0oo. anlid then through starboard coamnin1,g andcar11C.
rie(l away two sectioll5 of engine-room bulkhead and( 0110 section of'
galley bulkhleCa(d; also carried away (deek-bell p)1lls aII(d sccolu(l locked of
arniory ol starboard sidle; forward stacich ion oftIirricialne (leek ol port
si(de carried away by No. 1 IX-inch broadside gun; carried away
squnare-saii bulletin es, both vaugs of maiji galf; starbl)oardI illnin-b)oo0i
topl)ing lift; p)eakc lalyar(s stranlde(l; I)ort iiiaintopinast Sttay anI(1 naiii-
tol)plast, backstaly, one seine, forward shltoud of stain-boa rd mulill lo (er
rigging strald(led;alfsoone ratliue carried away by same shot. Wa tIer
clear. WVind( so01thuwesterly, gemtie b)reeze. Temu perature, 4 1. 111., (630
8 a. in., (690; 12 iii., 830; 4 1) m., 9,50; 8 p. i., 760O

Detailed report of Lieutenant-Conmmander Queen, U. 8, Navy, commanding U. S. 8. Wyalusing.

U. S. S. WYALUSJNG,
1 Ibenirle1/ Soun(1, oji Roanoke River, May 6, 186-1.

SIR: lit obedience to your signal at 3 o'clock 1). ill. of 5th, we
immediately got ui(lerway, taking our station ini line asterni of the

s88dacus, tloe la ttabesett leading, an11 stood up1) tile sound ill (close
order.

Signals were fma(le by you soon afterwVards that the ram was out.
We aIlso (discovere(d at tile same time that our picket boats were falling
back, l)llrsue(d by the rai andl two steamers in company.
We immediately l)eat to quarters (at twelnty-sevell minutes p)ast 4

o'clock), being ill close ralige (about 5(H) yards). We o1)ened fire simllml
taneously with tile Mattfibesett and( 8sscutls, passing the ram at the
distance of 150 yards, tiring rapidly. ]in rolull(ing tile rain we came in
coiitact w^ith oile of 1l1i31 consorts. It was my intention to run her
down, but (1iscoveredl in time ,ho had sui rrendolere(l. We iiun le(liately
backed clear of her and againl attacked tile ram, which had been in
contact; with the 8a8saCeu, who ha(d r' lito her. As she cleared fromi
tile SVOssSOCiS, ill tirins from our vessel we cut her signal hlualards. She
hauled (lowul tle flag and I sul))osed she lla(d surreil(el'de(l, as she did
not hoist it again duringg tile action; but was s0011 conlvinced to the
couitrary.
At 5: 30 flagship made£ general signal to keel) d-lose ill line.
At 5: 45 repeated the ,signal. At 5: 5'5 Iila(e signal to this ship to

cease firing.
At this time we were passing around thle ramn to foriu again into line,

whiliCl had been interrupted by the secon(1 division, who were firing at
loneg range andl over tilis ship.
At (6: 05 resumed our position in close order by signal fronm the flag.

s11ip.
At 6 : 45, having again 1)passe(d around tile iraill, signals were made to

cease firing.
At this time a rel)ort was mnade to me by tho executive oflicer alnid

Third Assistant Engineer J. J. 1)onnollue, who was statiolled at the
bell, that the ship was sin king.

I immediately signealize(d it, amxd sient all order to thieleief' elgileer
to start all the pumlmnJ)s. iHe informed me that it wa.s; not necessary, as
the shi) was not making more water than, usual.
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I wvas hailed fron0i the flagship, but coli(l niot i ul(lersthla(I what; was

sai (I .
I nlag(leagti i for thle rtan 11n1 followedv liei ii l) closely, passing around

],er aiid firing as often as 1)ossit)l0)10at her, the distl1iice va:Irying' front
10() yai'dswilwI'dlA.

Near. thle close of thle action olle of the pieces of tho forward ptort
si(le I)lating, of thle 'amI) wvas seen to fly off from thle efehcts of on1e0 of our
shots.
At 7:3(0 sigital mas nad(Ie to CecsO firing, and(l Iy1)ri vslte signall we

aIhIored at 8 o'clock.
We receiVe(l t 11fOllowing (lainfages: One Shell exploded filn the star-

b)oalrd wh celhouse, cutting away twvo of the outer rims of the stalrboardl
whlieel and blowing oft a portion of the tol) 1)ai't of the wheelhollse, pass.
ilg tllroughl tle aft p)ilot hlouse, (lulnaging the steerinig-wheel, break-
ing, thle comI)ass, telling oft a I)mitioll of the p)latinlg and(l passing through
aln(l thr'ouglh the nimaitmast about 30 fect above (de(ck; also through the
hurricane (deck into thle starboa-ird bath room, and chqil)ing a 1)iece oft
thle tol) of the aft howitzer', mnOunlte(l oul the hurricane deck.

T'le secoln(d shot I)asse(I l)etweell the bottom of' the gig(and thle rail,
knocking ofi all her under planking, ca-rrying awaVly the starboar'd
smokestack guy, killing one of the men ait the IX -inch. gull, tearing
away the stanchion supl)orting tle hi urricane (leok amidships, theni
through the clgineer's store' rooin on thle port gualrd( forward.

Tlhe third shQt came in onl the starboard side of the berth (leek, near
the (lisi)ellsary, tearing away ladder bulkhea(l, tlh'ough thle I)ort coal
bikers, passing out oln the port si(le a f'e\vr feet forward of tle boiler.

Thle fou'th. shot camne iii Oil the starboard quarter', about 3 feet above
thle water line, I)assinig through tle cabin, (destl'oying mii'ror', chai's,
fiu'nitur'e, etc., b1ulkhea(l, coml)anion way, pantries; stri kiilng against a
knee, ii the aft room otl the port side of war(lroon), glancing lli)nar(1,
tearing up the (leek plankings, starting the waterways, and1 l)rea.l-
ihg away two of tile stai'ts for the breechtilugs, Ilanilg Onl (leek. This
rove(l to be a 100-p)ounder Whitworthl solid rifle shot.
'1'Tie lifth p)asse(1 over the quarter (leck in apamrallel line with the pivot

gun, p)(assing through one of thle port shutters.
Pieces of exj)lo(le(1 shell cut awvay one of the shroulds of the main rig.

gilug; also the brails, passing through the mainsail.
Tlle officers and crew fought bravely aned havelmelitf(l mlly highest

thianuks for the lmaInner in wVhuich they llanllc(l theli' several] batteries.
Too munch praise can not )e l)cstowed iluon them.
My executive office', Acting Master William R. I latlhtway (who is

one of tile oldest al)pointments in his g'a(le), I strongly l'ecomlmullend1 foir
1)I'wollOtioll.
The sturgeon and I)payniaster renl(lere(d nie very imnport-ant aid in the

s5lu)fly of armmnunition (and ini making themselves generally useful.
Tblemannet'egineer, I1. 1. Stewart, hlall(lled the machiniuery iii a imiost

alsle manuiler.
I Sill also inl(lebted to my clerk, George Hl. Wlite, jr., who acted as

my aidI, for thle eficientlmanner in Wlichl 113h caried(l oltt my orders.
Expended the following ammunit ioll:

o10-pound charges, 100-pounder rifle............................................ 75
Solid sihot, 100-pounder rillb................................................... 47
5-second shbell, 10O-poulln(ler rille ................................................ 20
Percussion shell, 100-poun(ler rifle............................................. 8
13-potund charges, IX-iue1i gUln .-..--.---.-.-.--.....40
10-pound. chlirges, IX-inclh gn ................................................ 30
Solidlyshot, IX-inch gln ................... 37

9.869604064
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5-mcconI(d alboll, IX-inchl m..............g........ ..83
Slbpiill,24-.pOmII(lerh IoWitZoi........................... 18

,;IIIel 24)1f]}S-pXoundIe1bo it Ol........ ........................ ... ...... ..... 27
PIi...er ..............................................1........................1()

I e(l(los0 you tle 81ur-geoll's andl chief elgiller's IropmitS.
I have the lloroi to bel very.) respec'tflly, yorL' oledimit seI'valit,

\\! \\T* (.uIi;4]4N,
I~iCsUt(tl((l t- (,}l lndOr, ((Comending.

Captain M. 8M1111ri, U. 8. N-avy,
(CommIanding Qg/icerhin Ike So'nnd90(/North Carolina.

IT. S. S. ACuAAWA.1, Hlala! 16, .1f6.1.
Lieu teita u t-Collilntilnd (.1ueen, hi.S officers anidliICII, aippelar to have

done well their P)art ill thiS galhuiit action.

Acting cear.Admniral.

[Stubeclio8siui .s.]

U. S. S. WYALUSING,
O,(J'Ro(anoke hirer, MIay((J 5, 186.1.

SXi: I regret to rel)ort the deathh of ,lolhni A. Oliver, landfall, by
being struck onl the righllt side of the head, oli thle teuum poral bolle, nea.
tIle sitti rc, by a fragment of iron shot awt'ay fromii oil olle ot tile Stari-
h marid smiiokestacic guys Forward(, peiietrati ng 11is skull into the braiii.
lie was killed at tle I in-lch gull 1ofbrar(l.

R~espsectfully, your1 ob~edienlt seianslt,
CHARLEN V\T SAntTOuI,

. tS. 11\ 6VY.
Lieulteiliit-CoIImiiinm iider- XVJ. NV. (QUEElN,

(}ouid. U . Ss. AS. 11y(ll(usinlg, oftReJolo/ke lifi'e Nortlh Carolina.

U. S. S. WYALUSING,
A ltem aric Solu(nd, AM1(Y1/ 6, 1261.

SIR: I ha]ve carefully examined the engine, boilers, and (lelpe(lenidenies
of this vessel, and, agreeably to your req uest, have thle honor to rel)ort
that thle following is the amount, of' (ala ge- sustaline( during, the late
action:

'J'Two of the outer rims inl thle starboard wheel were fractured and1(1 :
plortioni of' tile top) of' tile wilheelilollse bIlown ofl'; One of the sniloke.,ppe
guys was cu(t oil, 0l)e of tle b)e11 wires also gave way during the engage-
men t but has beenI repa irel.

I .a111, you'-s, I'-8l)OtC fully,
ii. I1. STENARTI,

ChicJ' E8nginere, U. 8. Anyvg.
lvieulteiiant.((Oui1 Ii(be XN'. WNV. QUEEN, IT. S.. Nawvy,

Commoi adding.

7 5 2)
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Dletailod roport of Acting Volhitoor Lioutonant Frenlch, U. S, Navy, commanding IU. S. 3.
Minai, tranismiiitting additional rol)porIt

U. S. S. AMIA1,11
9/f' Mout/i Roanloke Rhivrer, Northl (Carolin, ilay(;, 1261.

Siu.:I have tle l1on1or to illake the follo( iWilIg report of the, eCI-agemeIll t
wvithI the rebhel. i rollcla(l raillnA1 Uemmle, a(111 Ithoe SteamerJ oamhs./el:

\estferlay at I 1). Ill. 1 got i1ii(lerway, ill (compan)ylly with tHI Commodore
HIM), ( CreCX, a1d(1 arlilIly triallI)o01t Tr'l)l])Ct('V 1(11)a'idIW 'C(l(d(l from our
picket statioli oil 1I,(delitoll )ray ac-ross to tile mlloluth of tle Rloanioke tor
tle 1)11purpos<eof ltittillo. (oloNI-l orpedloes. W'llell Aithlill a, short; (1istalice
of, tile lhIloy at tile Illoiithl of tho river the rebel ralmi l/JC1Ul((PiC WUS (diS-
oxveo(01coil,ii doviil thiC 'iver, accompaiiied by the Cotton Pl(anit m1(1

BoplbS/tell, the last two steamiers laden. with. troops. 1 immediately
lisl)ptched the Trullpeter to give you. the earliest notice of their
appel("1-llcll(e,

'Thie vessels ill(ler tlly commllmai(1 were or(lerc(l to steam ill line slowly
(lowii thel soilld, at .siich a (listnilce tih at tile clleully's IlloveillieItS Could
')e watelhe(l. We 'Iropl)eC(1owin to 1ilul' 1'oihit, the eiielily following
(leterllljined ly. As s0011 ats yot Came,ll) r steallied called(, ready to fol-
low yournllOvemll('its atiol eligage the eiemy. At twventy minutes to 6
J oltellel fire With solidl shot antd colitillue(d liiiig rapl)i(lly, Nv'ithi good
range. riTie r'am wastrock l)y uts at almost our first lire, anldl I have
to report tlriougliout tIle aettioii excellent filling by both divisions of
this13 Shil). I SawN' thle S08Sacu$'?ts runiuog- into thle ram, aiid imtnediately
heI(ledd For thieii b)otlh, with the intention of exj)loding under the ram
the torl)edo rigge(d onl illy 1)o0W. Before I could get to lhcr, llowever, the
et/S'vwmsv b)ecamlll dlisabledl mll(1 (droppe(l dlown from her; the ranm had

clhaligAMd her 0oul'se (1id I could ilot work to,advantage oil ac(count of
the fire of our.owii, vessels. I still kept ul) a fire when it coul(l be done
without o'xplosing the other vessels of our fleet.
After we had beeti firing about an lioilr you ordered nec to ruii up to

thle rain anl usetlhe torl)e(lo. I steamed ahead, still keeplin)g up a
ral)id fire, until we got within the ship's length of her. I use(l every
emlteavor to get at her, bow on1, hut the Miami proving herself so
unwieldy 011(1 so very bad to steer, the en ciny (wilo was probably well
aware of' ol'r pulrlose) succee(led in keeping clear of' uts by going ahead
and backing an.d turniiiig.
We (1i( iiot cease our flre, however, all tlis time. The enemy struck

.1s tlree or lotlr timiles while within this close ran1g3e; onle shot, which

.)a;sse(l thlough the after part of the eabin, cattle very ne-ar (disabling
o011' rl'(l(el'.

I (lroppe(l dlown from her 011(1 rel)orte(l to you the reason whily I could
n1ot get m1y torileoho to work. You. titell ordered tle to follow tile l1'ya-
usigty ill or(ler; I did so, keep)iug up a fire which I believe was miiore

efiectivye thl lal at <lly plrevious time, as I am con fidleltt onle ot our
shot struck tle ul)p)er part ot her pornt wvhie openi, it it (di(d not pass
into her interior. ()wiiig to the clanger of getting tagrouldol, anld tile
fa-ict of the ship's lhiai(dliiig so badly, I dleeme(d ily fire more effectual,
At, close range, to be onl one side of her than to attempt to pass clear
aromuli( her.
For more thoull ten mlillutes we poure(d solid shot upon her as rapidly

as we could fire.
I thlen (dropped aster-u to give the vessels coning up an opportunlity

to p)ass and engage her. It was then growing datk ; the raill steamed
up to the Roatioke iRiver, aid the firing soon ceased on both sides.
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'101 oflbcers a(l men1111 of thlis 8shil) behlaved with g"reatIf cooluess and
didl their whole (dlIty.

Enclosed you will l)leSea1e(1(findcirpeunte's a1(d guililnner's eports. (Jas.
alties, 1101n(n.

Very respectfully, you obedientt; servanlt,
C(IIARLEJS A. FUENCI,

AIctig Iol1nteertlicutcl(oit, Con mauloinq.
aptaill AL. SMITH, U. S. NaVy,

SnC)Uio' l\r(uva I Otfiicer, So und(s'North, C(t olinl.
Ic1oi',re's.It(,,

1. S. S. ATMIAMII, Ma1(y 6, 1864.
Sin: 1 rCsl)wtfIlly sliulmlit the following reI)oi't of (lamiages receive(l

by tils vessel inl 1111, et'. (l1rill, tihe (eiiga-emient with the rebel raim
l,'oa(1oke [A(lbcma-le], ill All)ctIarile Somnd on the afternoon of 5th
ilnStan.1t:
One shot struck sinokestack anld1 p)asse(l through, scattering frag.

ments over quarter (leck. One .struiek starI board whleelhouse ald carried
away hand rail, passing through port quarter boat, tearing away her
p~lalikiig. One shell struck uin(ler the starboard counter, passc(l
through, cutting away hanging knee llu(ler after beam, and bursting in
tiller room, cutting through so0i(l work for after pivot boss and carrying
away two-thir(ds of the second after beam aiid hanging knee on port
si(le, starting two outside planks anid started tihe (leeks up under pivot
gun and knocked(ldowi the cabiii bulkhea(l, making a total wreck of
the tiller room.
Tue slil) is very munch slhaken from the effects of the rapid firing,

making about 5 inches of water per hour. Several shots anld shells
passed over our top) gear, bit did but little damage save cutting away
smokestack guys. I)uring tlhe eilgagetneiit off Plymouth with the sam11e
vessel tlhe rami ran un(ler our lport bow and scarre(l the planking Por
several feet. Withil 14 iiiehes o thle water a shell firomi gnu No.3 struck
the ramn, rebounded anl(l exploded], cutting away p)ort forward boat
davit, an(l fraginents passing through (leek forward of boiler and star-
board waist, and1 cutting avay P)ort smokestack guy and passing
through smokestack.

I huave the hollor to be, your obedient servant,
HIENRY S. BUTCKLESS,

Carpenter's Mate.
Acting Volunteer Lieutenant C. A. FRENCH,

Commanding U. S. S. Miami.

U. S. STEAMI GTUNBOAT MTIAMI, Mjlay 6, 1864.
SIR: I lhave the homnor to submit the following report of ammunition

exp)clide(n on the 5th *instant in the .action with tIme ironclad ram
Albeinarie in the Albemarle Sound:
13-pound IX-ineh cartridges.................................... 76
Solid IX-inch shot.............................................................. 76
10-pound 6-inch cartridges, 100-pounder rifle ................................... 41
Solid 6-inclih shot (chilled ends), 4 long and 37 short.............. 41
Solvagee wads............... 76
Pero8sion primers ............................................................ 150

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
WM. N. WELLES,

Acting M1aster and Executive Officer.
Acting Volunteer Lieutenant CHARLES A. FRENCH

Commanding L. S. S. Miami.

9.869604064
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Report of Acting Eni9igii Barrott, U. S. Navy, coninaniding U. S. S. Whitohead.

trU. S. S. WXVTI'REI'l.:AD,Qff~o anokeUhler'',' Noarthi Carolima, Mag 6, .186.1.
SIR : I llavle hliloiioi' to rel)ort to yoll H Ie )art takeill by thlis vessel

(1 u'i li,'Il(. etigagenien t, of yesterday (5t0i) \witli the rebel ironel-ad rain
A11bv)Wfl(ian11(1 glunbl)oat Bombsh.'e/ill.

III ob)CedienCe to a general signal ilnade by the fiags1Iip) ,1fattabeselt, r
eigihed anchor at 3:' 3( il(i w)iOc'('Q('I'c(l IIl) th1leA Ibeiarle Sound, fol-

lowvillg the UJ. S. S. 11V'alusillq.
TI'lie rebel rainl, aecomnp)anied(l l)y two steamliers, was 80011 (liS('vCI'C(i,

aj}partI',lltl ste'lllla tOwl(r 118s. \Vnt. to quiiarter's inieiicditMely and
)leI'e)rld fuo actioii. Al; 4: 0 the action becamine general between the

lc;(li g ves.,;sels, Mt((iableseNtt, Sassacl(%a, 111( galy.uSin, andl(l the rain

Owving to the superior riate of s1ped of tie abovle named vessels, I was
ablee to bring itty vessel into action until after the rel)el steaimer
,0o1)51bs1('1l1had sur renderi(led1'C. TPlhe rebel stea'lier' Cotton Planit, wiitil a
mit)er of launiches in tow, living SIccc(lcd ill mllaking hler escape,
lly attention was tlteni (lirected to the railm,111)0nwhich I ol)eiied lire

witlh tile 100-pounder rifle, using solid shot, first at a distancee of 1,000
,yards, but it was soon lessened to 400 yards.

T'le railln mleanlwilile, coinlilill e(I to retreat tow'ir(1 P-oa illoke lRiver.
Being or(lerled by yot to take mity p)ositioiI eastern of the UT. S. S. Mliam)i

and( follow u1 I lie attack closely, I imllilCe(hiately took tile position
assigone(ld, bIlt finding that I colul(l not mise tile 100-poutnder rifle efflec-
tively, I steaiedl ahlea(d of the Miami anid oloa course parallel to that
whicli the, rebel steamer wlas making, tin til I approached within 200
y.r(1,rs of her. At, this distancee we succeeded ill inakiig Solile excellent
shlots, the p)rojectiles used being solid, chilled-end shot, which must
have mnade a serious impl)ressioni on tile iron armor of' the ram, as I
jil(iged from the alpl)eanmaiiCe ofthe plating on her whlel) viewe(d through
a glass.
Keeping the ramn on mny starboard beamn, I ran alheadl of and across

1her bows, making a circuit about her.
Notwithstanding the heavy fi'e which was colluceitrate( o01 thle rebel

ilronlle-ad by olur vessels, she suc-ceeded udi(ler tile ovoer o''approaching
(ldarkless to make goo( lher escape uip the Roauoke River. Having
cease(d firing at 7:30 1). i., we caie, to anchor off' the mouth of the
river at 8 with the fleet. I have iio casuialties to report. Ammunition
exnedl(he(i, 17 solid shot, rifle 100-p)olulder, and 170 pounds of' cannot
lomw~der.

Very resl)ectfully, your obedieit servant,
G. W. BARRETT,

clting En.7idln, Command ing.
Calptb1;1lAiEILANCTON SWITIt,

Senif oar Naveal Officer, S)undS o/' North C0atolitna.

Report of Acting Master Jossolyn, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Commodore Hull.

If. S. S. COMNIMODORE HBULL,
Ofl Roa'no/ Rive, orth/ Carolina, M31ay 6, .18641.

SII: I lave thle honor to rep)ort the part taken by tills vessel in thre
action of the 5th instant with the rebel ram.
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I fiI-st sightLed thle ram at hl tlf 1)5t 1 O'clock 1). In., (0ollifll. ouit of thei
river ill COII pally witil two Steallners, (di"st-imt al)omit 2 miles. Inl ace(or(l.
aiice with prevIOus iIIStriletiOnIs I reCtl'tate(l SOwly (10ll the so1111d,
keeping out of rallge of lher' gills until thle lla-shipil camle 1p, whmell I
fell illto line astermi of the Miami. About .5 o'clock 1 fired several shots
firotIlmy p)ivot glilts at tile ram, striking it omice or twice.
At alf p 1 eI galggedl tile nnin.Iat clos() (I1m1 rters, firing shell fiom

mlly I)iVOL :'111d( l)roalsi(lde gulls, ma1"Iny of whliichl stulick tila vessel, effc('til.
ally preventing the openlimig of lh(r ports. As I .steam(ied .lea (l, i
pafsing tile mainl's bow, I l)ai(l out a large setille forl te l)pilil)ose of folul-
ing his pir)ll)erleit,biltthiolluh ellcolipassill tile nalli it (li(l not have [ime
Iesired(l effect.

I ceasedl Iiiming whment it becamine too dark to (1istimmiguislh tile enleiny.
I call not sl)eak too hiigh ly of my officers amndl crew, mnylolyf tlhe hitter

being for the first time ini(le-i firei. 'This ve.st;(el was ot, struck, and( I
have no casualties to rep>or't.

Enclose(l is a list ott aiimitiiiifiloin eXpen(de(l.
I am, respcl)ti'tllhy, your obe.(dient iervamit,

FI.ANCIS JOSSELYNN
A Ctiny Mlas ter, Connamidinq.

Clal)tatlill MELANCT'ION SMI'1'MI, U. S. Navy,
ASen ior Officer, AS'OU(18 of Nlrort// C(rolina.

Additional Report of Acting Master Josselyn, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Commodore
Hull.

U. S. S. (J)3IiMODO 11EIIJULI,
Q/f lmomnokc lJ'iier, Nor/l. Carolina, 1ag, 6, _186j.

Relport o/fam1mPunUUitiOn C.IJ)Cd([d during cuqlaquentelfIOf Ila ..

30-poiiu(del l ':arrottshell .......................... .. G
24l-pouinder howitzer siell ................................................... 21

1.Lespectfildly submun i tted.
IF. .JOSSEILVN,

iici ilifi Mlas/t)', CommU'nan ding.
(3aptaIti;IMELANCT1'ON SMITH1'H, II. S. fNNTvy,

,Senior Ollicrr, SOunds(18 0Aof-orth (Jaroliva.

Abstract log of the U. S. S. Commodore Hull.

May 5, 186I.-At : 30) a.. in. steanmnedl l ) tile sotind(1. At 6 sa,'w some-
thing pll) il Eden ton; steamed over to it; fotind it to be a fishing boat;
got nto in formation. Rtall b)ck an(l alielhored near the Mi0iam i. FPromll 8
to 12: Jieketing off Roaiinoke River. At 1() got ready to send at'mnedl
boats uil) the IRoanoke .iver to sink torpe(does. Starte(d to tow the
boats to thle mouth of tile Voanmoke. When ntear tile mouth, tie rebel
rain Roanoke [jil bemarle], ccompl)almied by the rebel steatmiers Cotton
Plant an(l Bombsh/icii, came out and started ill chase of us. Took up all
l)oatM and steamed slowly (down the solil(d ill the (lirectioui of the fleet,
keeping the ram and(I steamers at a1i equal dhistanice belhild us; thle fleet
below bound toward us. At 4 :30 1). iln. time fleet lrrivce(l, (rto e(d line
of' battle, tlagsipi) ahead, andl ran ll) to the enemy. At 4 : 40 tle Mat-
tabcsett opened fire o01 time ralnt andI the ellgaggewment becalme general.

9.869604064
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At '1: 415 thle reb)el ,steamer' Bombshe1ll r ld('1ce(. At-;4:450 thle Sassacus
rail (ldow lie l.1111 goiug Itle(arlyover, sil luiI liel mllost out of Sight, but
shte 80011(soo (llj 111) ap)p)iti'CI1,\tl1(Ii ucli I1tuml.. '111iC S(w(S5(CwUv being (is-
abled while ill contact w itll thle lalli, was ob1lige(d to retire at .5): 30 thle
rest of the b)Oats kcepntill)p brisk fireo at the enemy Call the time, thle
rainmaking for thle I o-anoke l'iv(r as ilast, us ste, (oulld. At 6: 30 ran
acroSs thle 'aiii'5s p 1)rowtkeepilltg i) ab1riski ire to keel) her fromn ope)llinlg
liei' l)orts;. f1ai a Se tine ICoss hleie bow so that, it Itli}1 t catell ill her
screw, hu t. it, (di(l ho()t slucceed(1. At 8 s(witolit picket,. I 'romii 8 to 12 Inll id-
Iti-d)I \\ ind(1 8. AN Sky (c1etl r. We I ihrIhay. A11 qt111(4. Oit pi (et,

net tile mllouit ot' tile oaliokel River. 1Epellmded ill the eng-agellie(lit
, rott dils of a itmitniilitioin-58 rifle, 1!) howitzer.

Report of Acting Mastor Foster, U. .S. Navy, conigan(ling U. S. S. Coros.

IT. S. S. (J13mFs,
., ilbern *( ne ,Soun, Mllay 6, 1861.

,SIR : 1 ha~ve tle, htoitor to I ej)o t; tlilat~(1m rling t 1e citlgagtmctlit;t withl timew
rleel rallit *yestel(rldi tl ins vessel .received(l io (h.i ttwe, mietither were there
ally ca.sllmlties.

V ery 1resp)ectfuly, 3ou i ol 1e(1 ien t Sva Ilt,
II1. 1 1. lr'Xm.'r15u, -

Actilly ,iI((.st(') nr, Comm)fal linf.
Captain A1\E'uLAN('T1ON SA'rlrl, U. S. Na,)vy,

SCenO i\'a i'aV(lieer,/o))8t0 x 0/' ior-th COarolina.

Report of Lioutonant-Comniander Roe, U. S. Navy, transmitting certificates of death.

U. S. S. SASSACLIS,
Blu.ff' Point, Albemnarle ,tSon(l, X. C., May 8, 1864.

Sfit: I respectfully enclose certificates of (heath of William Slither-
halt(l, first-class firewmn, whoe (1ied May 6 from being mortlally scal(ded
by steals ill the engagenlienit of thiis vessel Onl tile 5tl ilstalit with the
elleitmy. Also Janmes Tillott, first chass fireman, oil thle 7tW instant, Whio
died from wouin(Is and time elect of steai r'eceive(l ill thle saine ellngaoe-
ment. Also Thomas Johlsol, secol(1 coal l(aver, Who vas killed
instantly on the 5thi instani t i battle.

J :IIU Sirl)very res)ectfully, your obedieitt servant,1h' A. lRoF,
xieulltenan(?t- (10 ni rn and/er.

(al)tanil MI. Smi'I'ii,
(,'"o-11ma fldliflq (Val (I Foree.s, ,S1oundsXltonh. Carolina.

Report of Captain Smith, U. S. Navy, transmitting engineer's report on the boilers of the
U. 8. S. Sas-acus,

U. S. S. MATTAPE.SETT,
At lbemarle Sound, May 9, LS;61.

Slit: I would rCes)ectfully inforim you that I had an examination of
tile boilers of thle Sassavus, aid enclose you a report fronm Chtiet Engi.
nieer Stewart of its disabled (cond(hitionl anid the impossibility of making
the nlecess'ary relairs at this place.
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Both elelating 8(1cews of' tlce'rillo t111:AT a1re l)boklell a11(l the liur'terl's

of botll carrie(laway.
'1Plie glulI'( to ft'Warl r'uldder was b)r(okell b)yN the collision withl the

Alioniarlet(, I d(l thtey 11ave lot lbeen able to detach thle lower fivtenitlls
froin tile stenit, wthiclh inakes it ilnp)ossible to) stcer her.

I have ordered Rloieutenantomander htoe to taik his vessel below
tle Swashi ill (hICI' water, where lie will )) a1b)le to wvork to better
ml vantage, ito(l lreI)ort to mle whtell lie has reilc(lied(l the above-mentioned
Iihfliculties.

I Nvolildl rocoliluleld(l that she. be 1bl'olighit; to N'orfolkI for repairs, aiold
woulol seriously iirge tihe inpor t81Can of hiaxit- a flew boiler miakers ait
Now 131nore to) (1o what lecessarly wotrk miay be required afloat Ilintil th;1e

1 lbemnarle has b(eln cptultlradl.
1 have (lireotedl (J(on1inl (lder D)avenport to comliltilillicate all ma1"Ittet's

of i~til)ortalle, dlirect, that you ma"ly re eive tilhe clisi.t intelligentce of
aill miovemients at Newv lIerne, as I consioler nll)1preseltce here of the
first inuportancee to secti're the control ot tOwe .soun(l.

'There is n1o coa<l at Ro;antoke Islandl, ailnd I have been obligeol to
charter a schoonel( anl(l scilol hler to New Bernie for Sonle to stI)p)ly 11e
ait this p)oint.

'I're othicors cap)tulredl iln the BI~obshell state that thle Albemnarle, iroii-
1.adu1, has but tour glnts; the men, that she' has but two.

'Very resl)ecttully, your obe(lient servant,
MELANCTON SMITrHI,

CJaptainl a(nd Sen jior ()ticer 'in Sounds foNorth, Carolina.
Acting Rear-Admniral S. 1P. LEE,

Coninanndiny North, Atlantic Blockadiny Squiadron.

Einlou ro. !

IJ. S. S. AVYALUSING,
ii ihemniarle A01(1on, Aay 9, 1864.

SiR: rn obedience to your, order 1 have careftilly exalline(l the boil-
ers andl engines of tite [J. S. S. assacut, antd have thle honor to rel)ort
that the starboard boiler has leeni l)enetrate(l by a I100-pouider rifle
shot, the p)rojectile enttering on tihe forward(l sie about 7 feet frolli tile
front and(I 14 inches fromn tile to), thteun passing (iagolally through, car-
rying away in its course braces, T iron, and dlry pipes, titen p)assilng
out tihotigh the after siole about 3 feet from the front, tearing away the
sidle sheet for 2 feet ill height ,all( about 8 inches ill Oi(lth. 'T'hii boiler
is entirely useless, ant(d cant ntot, ill my opinion, be repaire(l here.

Time p)ort boiler is in goodl con(litiont, with the exception of a few
uitinoportant leaks; stefun is nowv onl it, anl(l in smooth water the ship
catl, ill mlly opinion, steami 7 or (8 knots per hour, provided the stemi,
wltich is nowv partly careidol away, be remlove(l, as it now lies along-
8id(1. 11er mnovem-enit wouldl be very slow-probably not more thait
4 knots per htouuir.

''1le engine is in good order and ready for inlnte(liate use.
'1'The stariboard wheel has beeni iitjured by contact with the rebel raln,

but not very seriously.
I amn, most respectfully, your obedlient servant,

H. H. S'TEWART,
Chief Enqlinee-r, [ A,S. -aavy.

aptaill. M. SMIT'H'1,
Connandliny -Naval -Porces it the Sounds of'North Carolina,
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noport of Captain nlith, U. B. Nsavy, forwztr(linlf, ilfOrlnlti6o0n rogar(lillg the illjluries fitstailnod
by the C. 8. fJ. Albonmarlo.

Ur. 8. 8. 11ATTArsIEU4EXT)l
AI lbeiCalc )iUotd, 211Xay 1-, .18&61.

SIn: I beg respectfully to trIansillitf; tIle followilln intelligence *just
re'C(ive(' f0111o a Union 111al11 residing at E(len ton, IN. C. ) with which.
1la0c I have tLhis (lay c(OlflnllmiCltC(l l;al(d I also (lispa.ttched( a oflic(qi

of the oS'outh/ield,lihaVilng an iitillalte, Wcaintanewith fatcilitie for
obtatilling information, 1u) thle MidIle(1 iver, to imiake a reconnlIoissalne(3
in a i)oat:
A miaun caino froli Plylimouith flinight blefol- last, and lie stated that tilhe ram11I was to

hlvo comito otit yesterday at 10 a. ill. 801110 reloiel tiyimpathizol's thiink he wvill not
(meio otit for so0ni time. Only onie shot ponetiated hor a rnior. Evory stiot thlat

sitril(kdoited hor iron considorably. The Sa&8saC18 ill j'Clred himll seV0e'01relywh1lo1110
fstl'iiek hini, Iahbking a largo hole on1 bis water Hilo. Sihe also disabledIis1i00p-1)Ooiider
BIrooko rifle. ''he raill 1h(1 )lIt two gunllS, OlO worki lg lt cachi end of' hIimn.
On hus honitso (on tile top) 1101 it tirap1)dOOir, 4 toot 8(1 iare, for vontilaltion. ''IIOY

COultd1 not keep it opolt with safety, 118 they wvere afraid it wovIdh 1)0 observed and
1il'(1 into.

It is thle opillion 61f thoso who pretend to know something ablouit it, that the vonl-
til:Ition is impil)erfect, 11nd(1 ijl COn8e(1IuIeICO be can llot ireo-his glnls fast, a8 tile smoke
wouldsll'ca':to the Crew. '1'Thil (destination of tile rani was New Berne.
There is abattery onl tile Chlowai, ait Edeni Ferry. 'he IUnioI Pop)10 at Edenton

hp01)0 that i1 gimitboat will be sent to that l)lace often, as tihe moral 511)port thoy
would receive by it w0oul(d be great. 'T'he signal vill always be given when it is tiafe
1o lund.

It is waid by some that it is thle intention of' the authorities to pult more iron oiL
htimui boforo lhe coiies out again, but Mr. 130Bd(1 thlinlks thoy have not thle facilities for
doing it at Plymouth. '1'Tle shIot which pelnetralted his armir 1l(oged in the wood-
work. It. is the geuieral oplinioli of thle knowing seceslh that the rain lpnt back on
account of' tile dlaiage (d0o0 to hI;8 gunlIa 11(1 l 0no other reason, but lie burned a
(lantity of bacon to get steam- to offset his escap)e. One good boat fi'om hinm drifted
oli shore lit Roberts' Fishery.

If a substantial, fast tugboat, with an improvised lprod, could be
sent Ine, I could (lestroy iU with much less expense to the Govern-
inen)t thial time sacrifice I shall be comn)elle(I to make in woodlell vessels
to acecol)lish the object.

I ain, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
MIEILANC'1'ON STMITI,

Captain atd Se&nior O1ficer inl TOU1diS of LVorth Carolina.
Acting Rear-Admuirmal S. 1P. LE,

Comnmanlding North Altlatnltic Plockadelinlg/ Sqtw(dronl.

Report of Lieutenant-Commander Roe, U. 8. Navy, forwarding certificates of death.

U. S. S. 2SASSACUJS,
Hatteras Inlet, Nlorth Caronita, h11ay 11, i8C6.

SIR: I respectfully enclose certificates of (leath of Edwalird Kelly,
second-class firenian, an(l Joseph Mlurray, second-class fireana, belong-
ing to this vessel, who died from injuries received in battle with the
e1menly on the 5th May, 18864.

I am, sir, very resj)ectfully, your oh)edienlt servant,
I?. A. ROE,

~ieutenanll~t- (loin lfl~f(lCP .
Captain MELANCTON SMITIT,

Commanding Ylaval Pkores, 'ounds North Carolina.
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Report of Lieutenant-Commander Roe, U. S. Navy, regarding injuries to the guns of the U. S, 8,
Sassaous.

U. S. S. SIASSACMS,
]atteras8 1lCt, AOrtlI (!Uroflila, May 17, .186-1.

SIR: I respectfully report thiat ill the eng-agement onl thle thl insstanllt
with thle rbel ironlcla(l A lbemar1, ,ll thle pivot gill) elevating screws
broke in two itlclll(lilng thle s e in the earlylpart of the eigagelnenllt.

I also rel)ort that the rear hurter of thre forward pivot slidl ws.v
carrie(l away. This was (lone by firing the gun only partly rull wit,
which wvas iiirp)erative, owing, to thle close pr1oximllity of the vessel. TleC
otfierl of this gltin was edev(lmorillg to p)l1t a shot inito the ClellCuly's o1wi
port. Th'e gun, if run111 olut, wolil(l lie over tile port, and Onl accolunt; of'
it's Ielegtih lIu(l to be 1runl ill. It, was fil(r(l )recii5ely at tile same momenineut
tilhe eIlemy fi red, and outr shot struck the I)ort sill of tlie ironclad, l)roke
into pieces, olle portion flying 1)acjaJlc ]ill(lillg Ollour(ileek 8, all(l tile
other portionI passed in to hiis port. The ginIs were so close that thle
burnedp()Owder 0ro1 t11e irohIC(l's, gun blackened( th1e bows of tIie iS's-
8acus. Also the rear hurter of the after pivot was carried away. Tll;8
was (lone0 by thle great fiaste of tie gunl capl)tain to fire as thie ironlclad
swept al10ongsid(e, and( thle compressors were not brought to, a.n(l p)erlaIl)s
[tile] gun was not run all the way out. This shot, st'ru(k tlhe armllor of
tile cIleniey, anldl it was reliabIly rep)orte(d to me tlha.t it peuietratedl it. If
so, it is the only shot that (li(l, as thle IX-inchl, solid shot aiOngi(le of
it Olemv into( thle air withi a 1)011(1, leaving 1o more iml)ression thanI a
peal w'oul(l haive (lone.

I think that thle injury to the burters may be excused, as those shots
were of vital inmplortance. IBut the loss of the elevating ,screws wa
severe one. My mien worked the guns by hioldingI thell up by hand-
sj)ikes under the breech( , to their great (laIger, as tilhey were of course
fijed at all te (lel)eressioln we colll(l get. lf these gulns were furnished
with good (Illoills, as recollllienide(l in ordniance inistlrletionis, it woul(l
be very .useful. But these screws (canl inot be relied ulpon at all after
two or three fires, when the guni is disabled. lit consequenle-6 of this,
some (of tile guns' crew al(l all oflicer were ill jured, alld 1 lost tle good
service of mny most valula.b)le guiis at Ia stilwmetn moment, wh'ieni, perhaps,
one l(tiky shot wvoild have settled my antagonist for a full (dile.

1 lla, sil, very resp)ectfully, your obedlell t ser"'l'at,
F. A. Ron,

[1ieztenaniel- C'onunoandc~r.
Commander If. A.. Wv i Es,

(C'hieJfol' ro)( it Of0/(1d (Ie(Navy ]D)ct., Wl'ash ington, 1. C.

Order of Acting Renr-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Captain Smith, U. S. Navy, to furniish report
of collision between the U. S. S. Sassacus and C. S. S. Albemarle.

FLAG SHIP A.GAWIrAl,
James 'ivcr, M1ay -'0, .1864.

Srn. The Department, unfler (late of 17thi instant, directs that a, full
report be furnished of the collision of tile Sassacus with the rebel ralni
A ibemarle, giving l)particulars, suichI as sp1ed at timne of (contact, angle
of striking, etc., to-ether Nwith a (liagraln showing the positions of the
two vessels.

Resp)ectfully, yours,
S. P. L,F,,

Acty. Rear-A(ha ir((l, (o nidg. North Atlaln tic JBlockdUlinl[ Squ(Ldrona.
captainn M. SMITH,

,&Aicor Ofi0cer in 8'oiunds ot North Carolina.
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Report of Captain Smith, U. S. Navy, regarding the capture of the C. S. S. Bombshell,

UT. S. S. MATTABESETT,
,11ibeiarle 8Soanqd, No)rt / Carolina, MlaylI, 186'.!.

SIR: I have, the honor to rel)ort; the elip)tule of the rebel steamer
IBombsnhrfl, with 3; p)r'isOner's, 011 the 'Ath of' May, 1864, by thle vessels
1111(del. niv coililaliad. duiri'i hg' tli e en gao.eineunt with(I th e relel rii 211Abe-

'I'lle ]Pombhs/holl wvas origin1all8'y 1n riled(T. S. steaniiier siu k by the
i-hel balttries at Piyiiioi Iit o0l tue 18th o't Ai) i last, (dii 1'ing' the aittaek
111"oll ti plalcand('e. ,Sill)b8s('e tl\' 18ised, fitte(d out, aiid acollpa.
ii((l the r'aini as, a(onsor't.
'1'1,e vessels efltitle(1 to shti'e iin thle cal)tll'e are tle, Mat tabesett,

11 gqalisilly, 8S/88s(aels, M]iamfli Commodore hluhle, (Jeres, atd(1 1 Vhitehea(l.
AefinipgMi1laster's Mate JohnI WoodmIan, of tile [J . S. S. Ceres, has beeIn

xSiet - s l)priZe ma],stel, withi th ncessay l)ppers 1n(d witile~ses, to tile
[J. S. distri' jtil(lge for the southern (distriet of Newv, York.

Fiihll repl)o1t S froill te(tilecolnilad~les of thtt vessels, with a list of the
prisoiers', have been forwvarded to 1Eea.r. Adinlir'al Lee, witl a (Iidplicate
of tht illivey 11(1nd )a)1pris8al1 o0 the vessel.

I 11, si', vr(uiy resp)ectidlly, yolur obedient servant,
AMELAN(C''ON SMITrHu

(Cat)fin. and 8en ioor ()tlicer in. Sounds oJ iJorth C(aroirna.
lonI. Giiw,{oNT NV_1JEI,T,'1

SeCrtacr?/ Of tiW Aa'(y, 1V((shWi1/ttO)l, 1). C.

IJotter of congratulation from the Secretary of the Navy to Captain Smith, U. S. vy.

NAVY I)3EPAR'TMENTr, May2, 18 '4.
Sim : I have had great sadti-setioni ini receiving' ll(la perusing our

report as 1(he seniior otf('er 1p1resenlt 81n(1 the reports of' tile commaiId ig
officers of' the several vessels that were ehlgage(I in tile encounter w It
the rebel il'ollcla(4rain1 Ai 1iemarleaId(1 her tenldIer oil the afternoon of tie
5)th distant in Albemlarle Sound.

T'le I)epi(atment (;OlIg'rtltuhates all of the officers an(1 men of the
Ulite(d States Navy who par).1tici)pate(d in this remarkable contest
between wooden gunboats and a iormnidable armored vessel, ill whlichl
the latter was forced to retreat to p)'event cal)ture, n81(d it l)articulally
thiaitks yotu tbr your vigilant land gallaut use of' the ilealis placed aIt
'onr ('ommalnd1(1 to thwart thle (lesigils of the i'ebels to re'gaini control of
tile sounds of' North Carolina.

AVery r'esp)ectfully, etc.,
GIDEON AVELLES,

ASecretary q1' the Navy.
Cap.IIta1ill MELAINCTON SMIiTHri, UJ. S. Navy,

Senior O)tlicr, So'odoa.d ' North. Carolina.

Letter of the Secretary of the Navy to Lieutenant-Commander Roe, U. S. Navy, regarding his
advancement for distinguished conduct in battle.

NAVY D)EPAuTMENT,
Washington, D. C., July 22, 1861.

811i: The President of the United States, by ad(1 with. the advice
anid consent of' tile Sellate, having advanced you live numbers in your
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grl(le, to take rank next ;ifter I ,ieiiti'ji,,tit-.Cojtiiimaider John HI. UIpslur,
for (distingiuished condnet, iln battle ill coinnllia(l of the U. S. S. AS'assaCus
in hler attack oil and at tetrin t to inii (lownl the rebel ironclad ralli
Alllwntarle, onl the .5th ot .\1.Iy, 18¶i', I havel the pleasure to transmit
herewith your voil nmi ssiiO Iateil :0)t h ol Juiile, 18(4, the rceiJ)t of
which you will ackiiowlv(eglg to tihe DI)partinelit.

Vcry rspl t il l y.
(*IoEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Na ?g.
Lieutenai t-(,onmnnainder FUA1'tisA.,. 1hE,

Coidg, U. S. 8. N'(Is.vcilu, Nort/h .Atlntic Blockading Squadron.

Letter from Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Captain Smith, U. 8. Navy, forwarding
appointments of Acting Voluntoer Lieutenants Muldaur and Boutelle.

FLJAGSIIIP AGAWVAM,
eJl(fles hivexr, May 272 186i1.

SIR: Your report of the enga-genient with the Albenmarle, with the
accomIpanyi1ng rel)orts of coiiuinandin g officers, was (lly receive(I anid
forwarded to the Department with ,appropriate ilotice of the gallalltry
displayed oin that occasion, and I take l)lealsure ill forvardiing the
ap)l)ointments as acting volunteer lieutenants of Acting Mlasters M11i.
daur aind Boutelle, of the Sasatcus, conferred in consi(leratioll of theili
COn(lllct ill tallt elngalgement.

Respectfully, yours,
S. 1P. LEE,

ACtY. Rear-crAdmial, Conidg. North Attlantic Blockading Squadron.
Captain MELANCTON SMIT11,

Sc'nior 0flieer 'in 8Sound.s o/i'o,'th(JrOarolina.

Report of Captain Smith, U. S. Navy, regarding the armor and construction of the 0. S. S.
Albemarle.

U. S. S. M1ATTABESETT,
Albemnarle Sound, -North Oarolina, June 1, 186'i.

Sin: The information obtained from the four men, deserters fromt the
irollcla(l Albeniarle, referred to in my letter of the 30th instant, differs
somewhat froin the reports heretofore received as regards the description
of the armor anld the construction of that vessel.
The prow is a solid wedge of iron, 3 feet in length and 2 in bread th

on t lie uIpper enld, resembling ill forni anI inverte(l hawk's bill, and is
completely submerged, eveni when the vessel is light. The arinor conI-
sists of 2-inch iron 1)lates (English), (; inches wide, placed longitudinally
over 14 inches of wood. A secoimd course of the same idth and thick-
ness runs vertically over the sides of the casemates and is turned down
at an acute single to foriii the plating of the hull under water, and these
ends are securedl bya horizontal l)late of the former dimensions.
The bottom of' the ram is flat, and the fbrin of the hull under water

is nearly identical with the outside, the knuckle formninig a complete
gularel around( the vessel, and the angle under water causing a shot to
glance downward in the same maimner that one is thrown upward onl
Striking the casemate. lie halls but one [two] propIeller and can carry
fuel foi live or six days.
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fi, the engagement ofl the 5th the Aibemnarle was stuck onl the case-
mates l)y 54 solid slot, an(d thle only damnage sustained wajs two timbl)ers
broken, tme port shutters (lailiaged or carriedl away, olne glull disabled
(by the first shot,), somie plating knocke(l off of the end(s and sides, and
the stack rid(lle(d. The Sssacits etfected no in juiry whatever when sihe
ran into the, ramn, an(l it was generally thought onl board that it was ail
accidental collision, or that shte was artne(l with a torpedo that laudfilile(l to exp)lo(le.

I (lo not iilten(l to .attack the rain in Roanoke River with thle glun-
boats, believing that any sulic aftteiipt wouhl( be attend(e(d witli se8'ious
(lis.st-cr, it it did ntot give the rant comll)lete control of the soulnl. If
(li5s)ose(l to meiet me ii a< fair fight, I atn 1w)el)aIred to engage h1fin any
hotul, light or (lay.

Ihave interfered souIIewhat with the rebel ferry at the mouth of tile
(Clowvain by talking their boats, one of which wvas a, new one that
l)elonge(l to tile SOittk/iel(d.

I aill, very resliectfully, yourobieibiedlt servant,
MIELANCTON SMITH,

Captain a1d(1 ASenior Ofiwer in Sotunds of North (Jarolina.
Acting Rear- A(lmiral S. P. LEE,

(Joinmmi and(iiny 'ortlh A tlantic Blockadiny Squad(iron.

Report of Captain Smith, U. S. Navy, transmitting information obtained from deserters from
the C. S. S. Albemarle.

U. S. S. MIATTABESETT,
Albemnarle Sound, North Carolina, June f, 1864.

SIIm: I SCin(l by the miail boat via thle canal a fragillent of' a solid
shot fired from thle 100-pounder rifle of the Sssacusm when close along-
si(le, proving that the various rel)or'ts heretofore maltde of the invulner-
al)ility of thle ramn have not been much exaggoi-ate(].

Thie four (leserter's from the rain are on. board the Alaiatri at Roalloke
Islan(l and will l)e sent to you under charge of thle first officer leaving
fo1 IFortress Mloiroe.
McCann (seanman) i.9 from Baltimore, an1d has been engaged in run.

ling the blockade at Charleston, and has nio disposition to enter the
service of the Uunited States.

D)Csii-ing some reliable imiforination in relation to the Albemnarle's pmro-
ipcllei, I reqIuested C(ommnander lRenshawv to maklie some further enquiries
rcsl)cctilg it, and(l enclose herewith his report, just reeeive(l.

Very resp)ectfully, your obedient servant,
MELANCTON SMrITH,

Captain an(1 Senior Officer ien Sounds of lNorth Ca rolina.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Coinin aidm(linl NAorlth Atlain tic Blockading Squadron.
[Enclostire.]

U. S. S. MIAM1
Off Roanok-e island, North Carolina, June 3, 1864.

SIn: After questioning separately the four imen who claims to be
deserters from the rebel rami Albemnarle, I gain time following information:

.J. H. McCanmu (seaman) states that he heard the constructor of the
ram tell Captain Cooke, her commander, that lie need not be afraid of
anything touling her propellers, as they were protecte(l, in what inan-
ier hie (toes not knowlpositively, but thinks by an iron basket. He
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ajllso says that ]lo jllmusketry was fired or ltaid grenades thrown whenl
the Mass(tens ranJ into the ramn. (ne pistol shot was fired by tle execu-
tive oflicer of tite A llemarle. Also that two of lhc plates were knocked
oil' forward onl port si(le so as to hanig dowit anid( -somewhat interfere
with her stee ilig. Solle plates aft oil starboard side were brokeit, ami(d
onle of lher timbers by the p)oI'tllole forward onl that si(de stove ill; two
tillibers have, beit' relnlove(d.

Jolth1 Wilflqims (seatmaii) .states thuit there is i1o shield over' the ,IIbie.
';nac'.; hltope'llers, as lie has ait odifleretit timties hooked oil lines tlhtt
caught ill 111(d fouleol thlle santme; also that jio firimit of' itmisketry or
thllrwinlgotofhalmd g'relolades took hlitce onl board the ratm at the time
tihe S&ImS.maCUS r-anl foul of her; lhe did nlot know of' ally plattCs 1)(biig
kimtke(l oil', bllt thait; they were very imuch brokeim o01 port siode forward
altol Starlboa(rd Side aft'.

Thle stateiienits of the other two muen, 'Willia-m Schafer carpentere)
and(I William D)aley (i rernam ), are the samiie as that of' John Williaiims
(seamiani). All agree thtat the gulil onl thle port si(de aft ot the raill wass
brokemi by the tim't shot, fired fronm otir fl et ol that side. Th1e broken
gnill has been rlove(l ,amt(d aniotber Brooke' ritiled gill] has been ptlt ill
its place; also that tile ranilt was not ilm'iumeol by the SaVSSaCis runiniuig
into litle, :mtd has ito loopholes For mitusketry, scuttles o(l top) time roof
b)eillg 11-d fbrthOI' t pllurpose. The tollowmitg isY a (diagmain of the ramti's
)1'0kitil g111n

_. ^?,7 iztch~~~~~~~~~~~~~esoff,

The prisoiiers will be kept oll board this vessel Until furtlici ord(lers
frolm you.

I almn, sir, very respectfully, your oh)e(lient servant,
H. T. RENSHA W,

Co(lU)l(Inl(l7,r U. S. NaOry.
Cap1Xtaliln IMEIANCICTON SIIIT1i, (T. S. NaVy,

ASU'eior ('iecr jif Sotnld/s o] £,,orth, (Ia rol/la.

Report of Captain Smith, U. S. Navy, regarding collision between the U. S. S. Sassacus and the
C. S. S. Albemarle.

U. S. S. MATTABE3SETT,
Albemiarle Sound, North COarolina, J(aCe 4, 1861.

SIR: Your order of May 17, through Rear-Admniral Lee, directingg a
full report to be furnished of thle collisioll of thle &S(S1S(C11S with the rebel.
ram Albe2marle, together wlitt a(ahiagrlamll shllowing thle pOsitiolt or tll(e
two vessels, is received, and( I have the honoor to mnake the followhiuo
rel)ort:
One report from Lieuitenianxt-Commatnder Roo has already been for-

warded to Admniral Lee, anid I retained two, onie* from1 himself and the
other from his executive officer, to aVxoil multiplyitlg testimony that
apIpeared to me to be much exaggerated, but both reports are now
enclosed.

* Ico p. 737.
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Ticuitenianlt.(Comaliln,,tiidei iRoe states tIlat, 1)0 ' struck the ranii A.iein uric
fairly,, jttst abaft lic,' boa11n, at alhout 90o0 10 knot .9)Ce(l. The b)low
jarredli(ICandica (Ilndh'Ir so mnuich that the water flowed freely over her
(lecks." llis executive officer states that " We had a sthrt of 300 or
,1(0 yards and were making about 1 lknots wein wo sti'iick her with our
p)row at right angles onl tile starboard((Iarter, at theajunctioii of her
after (casCIeate with thle ]hill, forcing her si(lde ui(ler water 2 orl3 let.

It is mly iml)ression that the 8((.ssaC1, whell within 4(00 yards of' tile
raii, hlad stopPed her enlgines antd, wlhen fairly pointed, coinIIlenced(
steaming toward him, making it apl)l)Iaret that she inlttedied(l to try thle
effect; of. ramming. I i'emarked to Captain Febiger at that time, '' flTow
slow shie moves," and in a few moments sihe struck, as represented,
/fii)rl and nearly at right angles, causing the water to flow over thle
(icek a ft.

I subsequently ca'1lled ieuteitantolmt-Oiillan1lerI l oe's attention to tile
Staltemlilemt 111ade b)y himi in I'eference to the rate of 81eed, wilichlt lie cvi-
(lently estimated by the lluml)er ot revoltitiomis, without considering tile
s.lort (hi-Stance lie had to 'il, from a (iea(l stain(l, to reach tilhe ram; but
as lie was not disposed to make tile correction, although I had taken
thel nl ort onl board for that )tirpose as well ais to examine his ilnjuries,
I foinwaIrde(l it as it wvas. I should judge, fronm thle slight injury the
vessel sustained tid(l the short (distalnce thwat tile AS'assuls was froin the
railn when leading for him, that her speed (i(l not, exced 5) knots. The
'I l/emarlc, as I have since learned, (11(1 not sustain tew sl ighte.t injury
f'olin tile collision.

ILietitenianit-Comnti1ani(ler 1oRoe also states: " r put three rifle shot illto Iter
I)ort, aind the muzzles of' two of her gius were b)a(fly broken."I This is
evi(dlently a mistake, as thle Albew((rlC has buit two guns, each. one work-
ilg inl three ports, and not a mnail ol board Nxvas imijurefl. The muzzle
of onl(e gun) was broken, and the four deserterss from the rant rel)ort that
it was managedd ill the early part of the action, olt the port side, but
thly continutleld to Ilse it through tile engalgelllent.
The stems of the (loulble-en(lers, as well as the ru(d(ler guards, are

nearly l)erlm)emt(hicula£r, are very frail, andl are miot calculated to run lup
-onl the (leek. Ha(d they been curved I ai. of the oln)iloln that thle Sa8-
sacts woull(l have brought sufficient weight npiol the de(c to hlave Stunk
liili.

I herewith enclose a diagram * of the position of the Sassacis aindl Al/bc-
marec at the timle of, collision 'and after they had beeni sel)(arate(l by tle
ran111's steaming ahead. I have sent also to lRearAdniral. Le a f'rag-
nien t of a solid shot fired from the 100-pounder rifle of the Sassacuis
w1lien (close alongside, p)rovintg that the various reports heretofore utade
of tdie invulnerability of' thle rain have not beei miuch elxagrgerated.

1 have the honor to )e,, very respectfilly, your obien1wt servant
MIE1LANCTON SMIT1,

Captain an(1 1Scn ior Ollicer in ,S0ounds of .A1ort1 Carolina.
l[ion. GIIEoN WELLES,

ASecrcPt(rl/ oJ the Navy, 1lrashlingtoi, D. CJ.

( Enctomi ro.]

TJ. S. S. SASSACTS,
i,1b5cmarlcICSO?I f(l, 1Nort0/ Carolina, May 5, 18"I-10() m.))

Slit: I have tle lhonor to mamke tile following rel)ort of the part thiken
b)y this vessel in the actioii this afternoon 0with the rebel ironclad
raln A IbemarIe and rebel gim 11 boat Bmrn bsheli.

'See page 766.
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At 4:35 Oe colmlllelnced(l firing at tile railn aind giiiiboat, both openilig
o0l 11s alboit the same time. 11 a fIeAV miiomients after the beginiinig of
tilhe enigaogem1ient the B3ombshell hoiste(d tile white flag an-d we steamed
a1lolngside of her; she sllrieIndlere(d at about 5) o'clock. W\Ne or(lere(l her
to anellor, whiich she (li(d, alnd then steanme(d for the ranm, running at
ful1l sp;ee(d, and struck her on her starboard si(de just abaft lher cawse-
itiate. I could not see whether we (li( 1her nuch (alnamge or nlot. We
c,-,Xi'ie('d away our prow anild fucl-se -stemi, but (did no serious injury to our-
selves. The ship (does iiot leak a dIro). She fired two shots through
us, oniejust before we struck her, which p)asse(d through oulr starboard
I)ow ain(l out on O0l1' p)ort side, and( another about three miiinluites af'ter-
wal'(1s while our bow was on her (leek, which passed tlhrough our
,stariJboa-trd boiler, seahldiig all the m11en1 ill the fire roomi aind thle chief
engineer, Mr. IHobby, whjo was alt the starting bar ait the tile.

W\hlile we were alongside of hier, our bowhr resting onl her deck, wNre
fired two soli(l shot, one 100-pouinder and one IX-inch, into her forward
p)ort, kiiocking off the inuizzle of' ler forward guii. The muzzle of her
after guln wais broken oil.' whien we struck her. After we separated I
lioticed what appeared to mne like a shot hole through her roof ,just
over, her lorward(l broadsided port. A fragment of one of' olll' own solid
shot rebounded onto our (leck. This wals not a1 chilled-ii on shot.
Oru (100-pounders were (disabled by the breaking of the elevating

scr-ews early in the figlt, and( we had to ise liandspikes hinder then.
TIh'ree screws were l)boken.

Tile man statiotlle( in the fol'eto1) threw six hand grellades, two of
whielh went into her hitch ol top) her roof.
No inien were killed or wounlde(d by shot or ritles, although tile enemy

)olm'ed(1 a steady fire into 118 fromi cities while we were alongside of' him,We wer-e alongside of luiumi for al)olIt ten iiiminutes. The oflicerts and
miieni behaved splendidly, but I canm not help) nIeiitioniig Acting Enisign
[fX'illianml 11.] Mlayer for his coolness,, lhe standing oH the, forwar(d I)ivot
carriage (lirectly in front of the emnemily's gun and( under a heavy fire of'
miiisketry, we being theti about 15 feet, (istan t fromin lie, ad(1 firing a
shot into hler forward port. In 5sI)eakinig of forward p)ort I illnean her
forward broadside p)ort. The first loader tand first sponger of the f'or-

ard(l pivot- Peter Kelly, seaman, and IJleter 0loyt, seamaia-displayed
great coolness in loading their guii under a heavy fire of rifles. We
kept up a constant fire on the enemy until compelled to (lrop) out of
action.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant
A. W. MULDAUR,

Acting MJaster, Executive Officer.
Lienteinant-Cominiander F. A. RoE,

commandingg 8teamer Sassa0us.

Report of Lioutenant-Commander Roe, U. 8. Navy, making favorable mention of certain men
of the U. 8. S. swaous.

U. S. S. SASSACJUS
Javies River, Virginia, June 95, .1864.

SIR: I respectfully beg leave to recommend to your favorable notice
Samnuel Gordon, coxswain, captain of No. 1 I-inch gun, and Peter
Kelly, seaman, first sponiger, alnd Peter Hoyt, seaman, first loader of
the forward pivot gun, in the engagement of the &th May.
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Samu1111 Gordloi's0lc' of sr(v'ViCe eXJ)ire(l jllst Ipreviouls to tile &S'm.acl
going into thle sounl(ds, but volunteered to remain l)y the ship under thle
supp)positiOnl of encountering thle enemy's ironcla(l. Ieo marked llis "ull
with great coolness cla(l accuracy under a fire of imusketry fromll tllh
onelly, and plallte(l a I X-inch sohi(l shot inltO( his l)ort.
Peter kelly and P'eter Hoyt were greatly expo.)e(l, al(. 5srVC(l their

giun und(ler a fire, of musketry adl. sharpshooters withill 2() feet of their
pieces.
The steadiness anId line condiiut of the imeni have elicite(d collillleida.

tion froin time officer conilaill(li1ig their (ii vision, and( asols from the
executive officer, as wvell as myself.

I amll, sir, very 1resp)eetfuhly, your obedient servant,
F. A. 1ROE,

.1,1(iteateii m t(-nommant(tvder.
Acting fear-Admiral S. 1. Lmm,,

C(oninan1d(111( in!/ Northotl,AUlatic Bloo1ka(t(liqlI S/ltqtu(lrOml, Jo ute-S lRiiver.

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, transmitting statoiioznt of a deserter from
the C. S. S. Albomarle.

FLAGSIII P No'x A 'IL,N'l)TIC BLOCOKA1ING SQUADRON,
.Jamez s RIl.'i s, J1iome '9)' 86.1(';

SIu: I trIansmit;, enclosed, an ihiterestling statemiicmit talent. by Fleet
(Capta in .John S. Baries.; From a deserter iront the rebel irolclta(l Albe-,
mnarle-JoIInI B. Patrick, sealalln. -

I.lhave tilhe hon1r to be, sir, very ies'l)eetAhfill]y,
S. P. LEE,,

Atcg. leemr- Aln'iral, Com dg. Alo)rth .Itlati( Bloc/alinly oSquadron
ie1. Gi1)EON 1VEW1,LES,

Secretary otf/ec Navy.

Stateimieit of .Jlohii . Patrick, 8eamm t, lately hetloqin', to the C. AS. Al(iefl.IIIwwarle, tat;ieit
before Fleet Captai i John S. B(arnft, U. ,S*. V(atl/, J1111 ";',is'iJ.

FIAGS111P MAJVER1?N,TRI.CX8I11' 186<I
I was on. board the Albemnarle lljmwar(is of' two montlits. I formerly

belonged to the gunboat North Carolina, alt Wilminigtoin, and( left her
ill the lauinches. Wheim time Bombs/tell wasIaise(l, I wvent on board of
her and remained on hler until about two liours before tile fight, awl.
was then semit for in.a small boat adll(l brotgit ol board tihe Albemarle
as shte was coming dow8,n the river. I was Secoll(l front leverman at tile
after guIn, an(l it was a Brooke 100-pounder rille.

Tile Albemarle had( tvo gullsi, just alile. \WVe expected to go to Newv
Bernie to meet the Nemse at the tiimue tile a<rmlly attackel. eV dlid i)ot
exp)ect to have a fight with the gunboats, as they had ruill away whell
tlme Albemnarle came lowmr on Plymouth. We did lmowv that there were
three new vessels, bat did not kInow what kind of vessels they were.
There were several vessels lying near tile mouth of the river as we camlie
down, which ste-aiied away front us, and(1 wo followed then on (lownl tile
sound for about 10 miles, wlhmen we niadeo out that the gunboats were
going to fight us. We fired our bow guli as a signal for battle. The
Cotton Plant was ordered back to the Roanoke River and the Bombsbhell
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also, but sle did 'lot; get thre 01(11er 00oo1 enough. Your vessels steaelid
riglit ili) ill line of battle, passing 118 olt the port sidel, firing right into
u,,s. WTCe tired into themi as they passed; 011r after gull was ol tle p)ort
sidle atlld forward guin on the starl)oar(l. It was the first broadsi(le thlat
kl(ockedl a hole, ill Us, but inot all the way through. rrlTe s5)linltcls llev
about. Your vessels then passed aromli(d 11s o01 O0lI' Stal)oird Side ; as
thely p)asse(d tljhe Bombshell surren(lere(l.

'tlie 8assaci8 titetw ran right upon uts. We saw her corning and
I liotght sh3e carried a torpedo, an(l made preparations to get overboard
by getting near the 1)orts antid hatches. The order was given to stand
1).y sinall arin)s and rep)el boa(rders. Tule shock was not great; at thle
a ite' gun we felt it, but 11ot muclh. It heeled her over some;th'e watr
('tlc1e over her shield. There was a good deal of comnt;tsion. About
eight mmeni r'an the giu out and fired into her. Most of the meni left
toeir sta.ition amid ran cm-ound. aiptain Cooke was stanl(ling in the
latch ll(ldwas knocked (lowil. lie looked kinder scared like. The
them officers, Mr. Shielby [8)hellyJ and(1 Rutz [Robyfl were cool. All
lie port ,shutter's were knocked away except one; 110 slots called in the

pomt.s. Tile after gimm was ]hit ty ice an(l thle muzzle knocked oiff The
8(m.S,'Sacit knocked oti' iOrI' p)lates at thle edge of thle water' titey were
only osecuo'dby thrree01 iOIII l)oits; the blow was a glaineing one. W~efi 10(1 two gilus into tile S.assacus (as sIte hautrled off, whic5lst1lck hi'er.
Callptaiin C(ooke saw the smoke or steam coining out of her andl told uts
not to firet ait her atny moree, as8 .she hazd sul'recl(lcre(l or wans .Sisinkig. W e
thenl fire(l at thle other boats. T l( iewlee ol)rpes pal't(l anld she swulng
airoun(d. 1 looked out tile )oLI; and sawslte wa's going' up the river
again. The ruIdderhead was wi'emtcltcd off alt(l gave niucel trouble.
'Th'her}e was a large piece of pslating- hanging over thle bows, shot oil',

'htich b)alanlce(l the ru(1(ler; thti s was c-ut off' after (lark upl the river.
Shte would not steer at all, running first in to one bank and then1 the
other. I think twelity-five shots broke tMeo ironi; two broke tltiough
hile wood inside; three men wotin(le(l; seveCn llat es knocked oil'; no
leak mnore' than oI'dinary,

S!u., was very hot ilnsi(le. Thie, memi were nearly exhauste(l. Site cotl]l
iot tave held out llanhour longer. Sh1e (daws 8 feet; p)lating- 8 141inches thick al)ove water, 1 lIlleI' wnteir; cwlew aoIlt, 70 men. The

smokestack wvas shot away atn(d we coul(l mahe no steam. O(ur fniltire
to get to New I3erne was laid p)ar'tly to that. Mr. Shelby [Shtellyl sai(1
they must have, a newv one of a (lifheml'ent kinl(. T'lley all thought it wav"s
inllpossible to get to New I3erne unless thle NmI~s' castle to meet them
lialfway. Nearly all the bacon, lar(l, andilbutter was buImrned, the bulk-
he.al also, to raise steam to get back writh. They are making a smoke.
stack niow, to shove upi) a liece at a. time as it is shot away. Our coal
was (all ]harad coal. Thle crewl, never live oli board ; they s1eep) minoler a,
slted ill hammocks, with a wAvatch on board. Site is very rough and(
(onfined; 11o room exce)tjtlst to work two gunims antd steer her. They
.saly shte will now go 8 or 9 knots. Site has two screws worked with
011n engine.

I belong to Nashville, Tenn. I amn a seaman; ,saile( from New
Oi'leans8 to 3em'niud.a lnId to Galvreston. I have been in the rebel service
5si1ce 1861. I enltisted in the reguflai's in Teiinessee and went to
Charleston. f was there during all thle fighting, uinitil the evacuation
of' Morris Island. I was stationed at No. 1 guin on the sea-face parapet.
Tliere was considerable damage dlone the fort'; several shot caine
thfrouiglh the wall, and the casernates were very much damaged. I wais
stiiininedl by a shot which struck the brick tower and buried mIe ill the

' WV R-VOL 9-49
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brick a(tlmortal. The -AT it on1sides umla; tickye(Capl)( . She wais
right over. torpc(eo containing12',000 pouiIds of J)owder. 1 llell)pe( put
itdown. ItWas put nlear tlhe buioy,,just of*Wagner; thle wires led ito
Wagn(iI, It was a largesteemboatboiler tilled with 1)Ow(Ier. We took
two barges aniid a steamer; the l).aiges were sp),a red apart and it was
slting betweell thtemti. Olle end was placed towad(l Sullivan's Isla1,nd,
other toward Wa-grner; largeanchliors and chains were attached to it to
keel) it from roi1ing. Thle hawser was passed around it and bothi einds;
of' both l)arts slIcked away together. The Jron.sidcs was over it for
sone time. The wires had beeni cut b)y thle 1allatwho invented thle
torpedo. I dou't know''by, except lie had not bceii treated right.
Lieutenant Mlake was arrested and was to ba tried for saying lie hol)cd
it wvoul(l never go off, asit was too bad to blov people pill thatway;
it wa.s xiot Christian. They triedl to raise the torpedo atterwarda, but
could not (1o it.

After leaving Charleston 1(Icame to WN!ilminigtoni an(l entered the
Navy, and went onl the North Carolina about seven mon ths. Captain
MIuse the'ln comimande(d(l her. Ile (lied and(l Porter took he-r. He, was
thle executive officer. Shel is a ram), ionr gui ;, *just 1ike those at Rich.
mlon(l. 11er engines are very bad, always out of; ret)air. rTh3e athcitli
was rIu Oiloa ba).k by thle (eaL)tain mrl)posely. lie thought it would
not hurt, le'; wheni theti(le fell ber baclk rl'ole. They set fire to her
and burned all the woo(lNwork out of her. They have but the r

C(rolina now; she never got, (lowli fir without breaking, something
and hiad to be towel b)ack. I ha.ve Ilaear( that shte escom'ts lblocka(he
ruin twirns out, but (d1on't know it. Don't know how mulh she (draws.
The Albemarle had 110 torpe(doeS, but sie is having one fitted now.

Report of Commancor Cooke, C. S. Navy, commanding C. S. S. Albemarle.

C. S. S. ALBEMARLE,
Plymoiuth, -N. C., Alay 7, 1J64.

SIT: I have, the h1Ior to report that ill olIe(liellce to your order of
the 5)th i istalit I left here at meridian of that (lay, together with the
i)ize Steamer JB4,mb0lw1ll, as tender, a mld tile Cotton Plant, toconvNoy to
Alligator River. As Soon as wve reached time mumouth of Roan11oke River
wve (liscored'(l six ot thle eiienxy's gullboats ill-tie Soumid, about 10 miles
dis':mnt. They immediately got tImd(Ieriay and stool (lown tile sollmd
1.. N. E., uitil we had run about 1IG miles, whmenm three more gunboats,
1louble-en(lers, of a much more formidable class, carrying fromn tell to
twelve guns each, maden their apl)lpe nance.

Perceiving thle unetpual contest iln which we were compelle(l to
engage, I immrnediately lprep)alre(d for actioll. The enemy steamie(l p) ill
two coluMn1s, hlft: a mile aplart, (leliverinmg bis broa(Isi(les as hle lpassed
us; twoof his largest anl swiftestvessels breakinggofffrom tlme column,
')orc ralpi(lly down Uolj)oi the Bo b.8lhell and pourlitig in. their b)r'oaldsides
force( hter to surrender. The third or fourth shot fired by tle enemly
broke of '20 inches of the muzzle of the after gun of the Albemnarle. The
action lsite(I from twenty minutes to 5 till atter' (larkS, whllen they hauled
ofil' Onte of their largest and heaviest boats einl(deaNere(l to rulnle us down,
but failed in the attemIt, althou ghi she struclck us heavily on) thle star-
board quarter. I think we succee(led in sinking her, as wve gave her two
shots while shte was huillg to us, which umst ha~ve l)asse(l through her.
The rapidity of tie firing caused such a (lense smoke that I was unable
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to tIsc;ertaiii the (ldmlillgO (l(leo to thle ellnly, buit I think I aill safe, ill
saying that we sillk 0ll of theil mios.4t form1idable l)oats, aind severely

c1'il))led( two (itIlohS. The contest was a very severe on1e, lasting a)IIoIt
three houirs. The d isad vatiltages uioder which I lbore, tlIoI thle tillrl.
fjNjil(' wjay, nlld tile imp)ossibility of' 1)ro(li(1illg ste'aml eniouigh to

ineLiie vear tile vessel to adlalntage, p)revellte(1 1ll0 fiomii inichictiiig iiitich
greatly 1' dall),mge thliii We (lidl. TPle smokest-ack was 1i1(l1((1 to slich al
eYxtellt as to rend(lr1' it useless, and( s0 giveat was my extreCiiity at one
time that I was forced to tear dlowtn the 1)uIIl(lead(s, throw in all oft illy
baconl, Ianrd,aiol other comibustile1)matter, to p)ro(llice, st earn stificielit
to briig IJ'e back to tile river. I (c.{an1 not speak too highly of tile officers
anl(l (W07 esp~'cially of tile followitig- ia10llne(1 Illell, Vi7 JolIhn Benitoni
Jamies Cullington, J. B.Cooper, IL. A. K uhlin, Jobnii Smith. 1. 1). May,
Thomiwji AVroten, Joh1 Sf teely, a1m'r. 'iciol. tllle1)ot0, 1j.IL I lopkiiis,
deserves great, credit obr the m1annier ini which lie ilintivetl d tile ves-
S'll and(l brimigitig her safely back to port. Since the engagelmeliit I
hiave ace(rtaine(dlby hlag of tiruice that there was.l 1o olie huilrt oil tile
Bombsh.s ell.

I :ani, very re-spectfilly, youi' o)Ied(lienit sem'vaiit,
J..W. ( ooicm,

('on11na11iderl :1. P4. ]'IN iNllr, (Wm dcr, CV 8. Aary.
Co ifmulnotnliii!!, etc.

T'I(' ,li iam.)

FLACG8Iu MIIIALVE\ N.
01j (Cj/i, P)oint, Ma,0 6, 1/'(;lS-1:,X') ((. m.

A.sulecessfill illadilln at City Point wvas accomIll)lishie(l by the nily
,yeste'(ld.a a fterliooll.

S. 1'. LEE
.1ictin' Il U v-i1 (11 i Ir

l-Ion1. G [DEMON WEL,LEJ Na

Abstract lo0/ oft/e IT. 8, AS. (tcr-cs.

April 17, 116./G,.-At anchor off Plymouth, N. C., nea-r thle flagship.
At 5:40 p.mi. got underway and proceededull) the river. ANt (6: 15,
whei p)assilng tile blockade a short (listalice above Fort Cray, the rebels
opened ofl us from artillery and slarpshlooters at short range, At
6: 25 had passed thle rebel batteries; while passing returne((l their fire
ais fast as possible. Casualties, 2 killed adl(l 6 wolLun(le(l. A shell
exl)loded in boat oil p)ort; quarter; one shot struck onl port quarter about
6 inches above the water line and abreast of tile magazine, uit did not
go through the outer planik in g. One shell elitere(d the )ort gangway,
passed through one brace of tile gallows frame, exploded ill the ward-
room gangway. XWere struck ill numerous other places by bullets and
pieces of shell. At 6: 45 1) in. aniclhoredl inl Roanoke River tiear tle
IW'iiitchead, itt thie uippelr blockade, 7 miles above 1Plynouth. At 8: 335
got underway and l)procee(de(d downi the river; ran the fire of' tihe rebel
batteries and sharpshooters which liniedl the banik of the river al)ove
Port Gray. At 9 anchored near the Miamoi, off lPlymouth. At 9: 30
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surgeons from the .lMiam i and Soutl/icld calne onl board an(l atten(led
to the Avoilli(eld. No (lailligt Nvas receiVe(d coining (down the river.
EXpe('Xlded 16 .)-Secoid(l shell a ,( t( for 20-pomnder rille.

April 18.-At dlayli-lit tle robl)s mlalde a-II unliuc-cesstfll assault oi
Fort (Gray, (Iringvlvii(Ii Hie U. S. jarmyJr steamer Bombshell wnt III
th (' river a sliort (distanlce, b)1tt Soll retill-fled ill a sin king Cond(litioni
lher WAow as rnill onl shore, aind at 8 lier steri1 8111k, tie bow remaining
omt of wa.ter. At 12:30 1). im. p1io(ee(le(l (downl the Roanoke River and
*Hf) the Cashiie and thle Torougrlifiare till Wve camie to thle blockade iear
Roalloaike River. Emp1lt)oyed ill getting 1jl) sl)iles fronm tle l)lockade to
make a passage thlroughl to the floatoke River above the rebel bIt.
tCI ies. Ait 4 :0 1) i11. sent-1altboat1 ill charge of' Actling Mlaster's Mate
.101Jo1 Woodimiani to coninmmiciate wvith the 11W1itclYe((l, ait anchor ill Roa-
iioke River, abol)ol1t 7 miles above Plymo1tih. At 5 : 30 the boat returned
tfrmo the W1rtit iC(((/. E'JlilhOyCe(l ill (draggilig J)ils out, of' tile block.
a(le ill thIe 'Pllorouglifilre. t 7 1). il., to Mi-ke surIeI that wo had1 reuIov(ld
eollullg pilese, we passed thirougli tile cauliainel made ill the blocka(le
and1(1 at 7 : 80 starte(l Ol Ooil return to IPtlymoui thi b)y way of the IasWOie
River. At 9: 41, arrive(l oill' Inllyoitili and communi icate(l withi the flag.
sI~iip Miami. AXt 10():45 wenit, aloigsi(de of t he coal wharl' and con.
niielce(d coalilng.
April 1.-At :; a. inl. saw theiv flashles of miimsketry apparently around

Fort, Cray. Ilmmned lately aftrvl al1siell pass(d over the, foil, from somtie
vessel l1l) the river. At : 1it tile rebel rain made her appearance, con1-
Ir (lo wn tile river. uniinlediateiy cast ofi' froni the whiiarl; went to
(qluarters, a11(1a proceeded down tle river to the flagl-ii) ai(landcommuni-
cate(d witli lier. 'Tile raim ran l)betwenl tile, 1lami all(n tflie 801tkfield,
siikinig the litter vessel, at which timte this vessel drifte(l asilole,
calse(1 b)y a tempitorary (1 disaster to the engine. WV hii le ashore the A1iami
and(l W/hit/d('a pas(lsli s onl thjei, way (down the river. As o0011 as the
engine wvas ill working order w'e backed ofiland 111) tle river a silort
distance, viieit we pi(ck(l Ill) tilhe 8Soi(tieldl's gig, ill which were 3
ollicers an(l 4 mnen whlo escap)e(l from tilhe Sout/ifieldwien sle went
down. We tlenll pro(eded(dow) the river and( paSse(dtilte iami and
kept liei' coni)pa ny to t he 11)01thi of the river. A S : 15 )asse(l out of the
Roanoke Rliver, aid(l il comiipaniy witi tlie Mi(ami and(l ItV/Iitcead pro.
cee(led toward E1ldeulion. At 7:45 the Miami ancliore(l off' denton.
At 8: 30 a. il. took onl board thle body of fLietitenanlllt-Commla idc(ler Flusser
an11(1 the woun1(de(l froln tile Miamin i and lrocee(ld((1 towvalrd Roanoke
ISlandl. At 7: 30 1)p in. got aground off Roanoke Island land(hinlg. Sent,
mails and(l dispatefis otl shoore. At 9: 30 got afloat and( p)roceeded
toward( New Berne.

April 20.-At 5) 1). in., being in sight of New Berne, hoisted oll I111111-
ber; answered by thle Hetzet, whiich vessel thenr ina(e Signal 6(52. At
5. 15 made fast to thle lleth'l, sent the rotlli(led olhicers or the Miami
O&ore1 to tle hospital and(l the body of Lieuitenianit-Conuiunandler Flutisser

cn boa;'d tile Ilet/zl.
,April ?4.-At 6:45 aI. inl. arrived at thle mouth of the Roanoke River

and communicated witll the IMia)mi.
April 28.-At 4: 2t) 1). in. camiue to anchor off Bluff Point and sent a

boat on1 shore for fishl. At 5: 10 boat returned; got underwaty arid pro-
ce(le(l toward thle mnonthi of Roanoke River. At 7 arrive(l. At sUtnset
the rebel rain [AlbcmarleJ was in siglht at the mouith of Roanoke iRiver.
Moving the engine as req lile(l to keelp ill )ositioin near tile M1rianii.

April 2.9.-At 6;: 45 a. in., wlhen near thle mouthi of the Roanoke, saw
the rebel ranm lying at the mouth of the river. Proceeded toward and
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iwlhoired o l'Edelitnllliefi the Miami; comnunicaIte(1 wVith her. At
10: 30 the rebel rain was secei approaching us ver-Y rapidly. ( ot lil(ler.
way a1(d p)roceeded(l toward(l lHoanioke 1511in(l, ill collipiiaiiy witl tile Miaomi,
ll'hitecad)l, ard wlvsas((,oit a.rmIl.y 3teawl.el J, the rebel raln ill close pin-
suit. From 4 to 8 p. i. p)roce(ling towrdl ltoanoke Island(l, the rebel

illin lirsuit. At 2: 40 stop)ped(l aid(comull)IIIU iicated w itlh tle Mianli.
At )(3,roatan light-housOl)eb)o( S. '. by N., dlistanit 8 miles, the rai
not ill sight. At 7: 15) arrived at Croataim light-hott.se. At S arrived
near the lWyalu(thisifl, ashiorie oil Otolol(oe Islrild. lroln X to midn iglht
nelnl(derig the lV1yalusing all possible ai(l.
A,'p)rjil 30.-At; 12: 30 a. iln. sufccee(le(l ill gettilig tile lV1qalusinql aIfloalt;

thleiu wellt alongside the coal schioonier and1( took ill (G tonrs of coal. At
3 proceeded towar-d teire lower sound with thle J. (. h11enry [col vessel.j
ill tow.
Jag/I.-At 12: 30 p.). ll.)oCee(l((l toward Croatain light-house. At

: 30 1). ill. alnchore(l near Croatan light-house. At 3 dismoveredl a sa-il-
boat ol' Alligator River; got underway and(l Vent iln pursuit. At 3: 30
(cllll lJl) with the boat, in which were two white refugees, who rel)orte(d
the rebel ramn in Alligator Viver. Pi-oceecded towaIr(l Alligator kiver
aind at 4 1p. iii.saw the rebel ram lying inside; tturnled back arid pro-
ceeded toward(l oanoke Island. At ::30 arrived off Roalloke Islandl
,;iiil (Comiltuullicate(l wit h the &essa eus and sent two refugees on board of
h'ie; theii l)ro(Ce(eld(l towar(l Croatall li-ilt- house.

ay, ')'.-At 4 a,. inl. got iuhd(.iWally aliud p-oceeded towar(l Alligator
River. At (laylight tile naval squadi-oll oil oalloke Island(l got In(luer-

andyPindprocee(ld(e into A lbemarle 50111n(1.
Nay 5.-At 1 1). ill. got und(lerway andoI p)mocedeCdl toward the I.Voanoke

River, the Viuam i, (JOmImiodoreG11ll0, ainld 'uirmly steaiuei T1r)umeCter ili
(:omipal.y. Wlhen about 4 miles fromi the mouth of tile river discovered
tlre rebel fleet, coilsistilng of one irollellad and two stealllel's, Coming
(down. 'I'lTilled round and lr)ocee(le(l (dowli tre soulld, the rebel fleet ill
1)m11511it. At 4 (liscoveredl the remainader of our fleet coming ipl) the
sound. At 4 :30, upon bei rig joilledl by our fleet fio-om below, turnield
back and lorme(l ill line of battle. At 4: 40 the en-gagenient Coili-
crienced; tIre rebel steamer cottonn Plant eseal)e(l to the Roamioke River.
At 6 tile rebel steamer Bombhshcll surrendere(l to the 8assac us. At 5: 20
went alomigside the Bombshell anIdl took tIre prisoner s ofi a(ll)dut them
onl tile Sassas1e8 the latter vessel being disabledd. The en-gagemient coin-
mnellceol oft San(ly Point. One cutlass lost overboar(l when boarding
the Bomibshell. From 4 to 6( p. ili. tile Ileet engaged the rebel raill, thle
ram retreating towar(1d Pl',nouith. At 7: 3() tIe, firing cease(d; received
or-der-s to go onl pidket duty oil the Irronltli of the Roarmoke; River.

Abstract lot/ qt the U. 8. S. Connec'ti(lt.
A uyust 3, 18(13.-Of' navy yard, Brooklyn, N. Y. Officers an1d crew

Calae on) board.
A1 ugst 1O.-Proceeded down thle bay under steam.
'ep)teG)be)' 28.-At sea. At 3 a. in. stol)l)e(l tle engie. At 5: 45 IPad e

a strangelp~ steamlier on the I)ort b)eaui stalird ingt to the Sonl thlwaor(1 aioll ea<st-
vai(d; gave chase; changed the course to N. W. At 7: 20 inade tle

lh 1ind1ahead. At S tlhrew shella3'cross tlhe clhase's bow. At 8: 15 coil-
meuiced tiring at her; she refused to leave to. At 9: 30( se rl asllore,
we being then not more thait I mile fr om ler. I --'eI(1 a, boat, aind Act-
ing -Master's Mate Stantield pr-oceedc ' ,i niockade oil Wilmington
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for assistance by order of Commander Almy. L(owvered thle Second and
third cutters 11(l)ldprceCe(lded on board the chase. She l)roved to be thle
blockade runner Phantom. She was onl fire, i(dd(1e(.eCrted) b wetNe could
not arrest the flames. At 1, 1). i. 'Ill boats ietiilwed ; hoisted theim) u).
At 1: 40( ciit the sCecond( cutter to the blocka(le steamer ill chiaigof;'
Acting Enlsignl Sswasey. At8:101t)liir~l cultter staltedl for shore} inl charge
of Mr. Kemptf;' COhief E1Ingineer AleAusland, and Mr. WVallace. Wlifle
oii shore and(l endeavoring to (lestroy her l)oats they were fi i'ed iiito
al(l Thorlas I)onolhe, landXsmialul wvas killed. The boats imimilediately
returnedTco the shlip. Fired several shots at the steaimier. From 6(to S
p.mn.: Finiigoccasiol ly tFIroglinoutthis atch. From 8 to ind(1night:
At 10 steamer DIlliqlttarrive(d :.mnd camie to anchor onl ouir stari-boar(i
(lqlartelr; siginaled for the cal)taiin to come onl board; bired oil(c of the
after NiT1 -ilnch -llgus at thle St('iami)r oil Shore.

8(lptember,'21.-,A t 1 1). n.sent all boats, with all tile prisoners, onl boardI
the Iroquois for tra nsportation to New York.

Octobert/l1.-()ii blockade oil W~ihnigtomi, N. C. At 5:45 a. in.sighted
a steamer on lire ott the shore. At 63 colinhilliicate(l with the steamiler
Nansemmid aIl( learned friomi her that tfle steamer ol tire was rul on1
shorej by her, an.d after trying to get, her oil', but fil(lilg they could
not, tihey set fire to lher. She was the l)loekade rutiuer I)ouro. At 8 :301
1). iln. received oil board five prisoners from thle lArnmond, capJ)ture(l in
thle blockade ituminer JDouro.
D)cember 6.--At (laylighit saw a large white steamer oil shore near

Bald hIead light. The lyrics stood for h1er to l)oard her, followed by tihe
tug Violet. At 6': .a5).1. in). the steamier was, set oit lire anmidshiips by the
rebels. At 7:1 ) the Violet wvent alonl.gside of ]her-, wheni Fort Caswell
and thle battery to the S. WV. opened lire ol the Alries and Violet. At
7: 50 thle Violet left thle stealerl, aitnle alongside, an(l reported the
" steamer onl shore was loadled wvith bales," but could nlot discover fier
nlamfie. Three guns from Smith's Island opene(h flire, but without aIImy
eflect, upon otir vessels. A t 10 received ou board froIm the A rics the
ipers ot' the blockade Irnner Cceru., front Berimida, boudi to WTilinimmg-

toll, N. C. At 12:15 p). in). lowere(I second cuitter, in charge of Ac-ting
Ensign William Swasey. an1ld pickedl Ill) two boxes coitaining sides of
bacon, w%,hich had (lit!e(l from tile blockade rtuner on shore; brought
them onl board aiid served it otit to the ship's company.

I)ecembher 7.-At (6 a. iln. the steamer which was on fire the light before
drifted toward uts; got all ready to slip chain. At 6: 30 the 'Violet took
aaline to the (eres anld kept her ill good anicihoring ground. At 7:31)
made signals for thel jlaratmiza. to keep underway and sen(1 mhenr to the
(]Cre8 to p)ut out the fireand get her anchors anl chains clear for anchor.
ing. At 8:30 the Ceres. camie to asternu of Is with port anchor; or(lered
tile tug Violet to go alomigsi(le an(l try to extiniguishi the fire. The fist
assistant engineer of tile , rics cainme on board amt(l rel)orte(l the enogine
of tilhe Cere. apparemi thy ill good or(ler, At 11 the party returned frlol
the Ceres, having (biles (all that they conl1(1, assiste(d by boats fronll tlie
M1(ratan.-za, with hose fromin thle tug Violet, to extinguish the fire.
December 20.-At 6 a. in. m1ade two Stranlge salls onl tile l)ort bow;

stood for one of them. At 7 fired a blank cartridge at the chase. At
9: 15 camne iup to lher aii(1 sent Acting Ellisign Sailill arding, jr., onl bo;1rd
of her. She pu)tve(d to be thle schoonerS8etllwi, of Nassau, from Harbor
1:4l1id, bound to Baltiniore, loaded with salt ani1d snuffE At 9 a. in). senit
Acting EnJlsign F. Wallace With hawser to the schooner Sallie; also sent
Acting Master's Maite Stanfield with three mcin as a prize crew to take
charge. At 10: 30 started ahead with the schooner in tow.
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Jan itary 2, 1,614.-At 12:30 l). Il. selit thel pr)isoer.s (22 iln num1111ber)
w11ho wNT(ere ta1kenl from11 tile CMoi'fe(dclate blockade mi'unner A n/tonica, alias
-ILra d, also tflose taken from the Englisil sc'lh0oner AS'allie, Onl board the
State o/' Gcorgia.
MarC/J1.-At sea. At 7:10 a., iln. dliscovered a steamer making black

slloke beairilng iN. N. E. ; gave chase, and at 7:45 sent (lown yards. From
.s to ImIeri(dian: In chase of a strange steamier, gaining onl her rapidly.
At S: 0 fired a, shot across her bow and( hloistd(l the onsign; steaner
showed no colors and hove over b)ales of cotton. At 8:30 strange
q5tCII1CLe hove to. At 8:35 stopped the engine; sent LTieutte.,ant Kemplf
Ind(1 Thlird Assistant Eigine(e McG ratl olnboarld of hIer. She l)roved
to [)e tlhe blockiade runner ,Scotia, flOrom Wilmington), bond to Nassaui,
loale(( with cotton. At 9 :30 transFerred tile crew of' tile Scotia to this
,lp); Selnt a. mllarille gliard oi l)Oard the lrlize steamer Scotia. At 10oon,
Lititll(le :32o 44' N., longitude 770 12' WNV. At 3:'30( 1). in. sent a prize
clrew on lboard(l the lp1ize ill clharge of Acting- 1Ensign 1. M. C. hReville.
A t 3: p.1) l., everything being ready onl board tle prize, she parted(
co0ip)aIlly,,steerin,,g to thlie north an(l eastwar(l, with orders to prccx',{ed to
Blostoll, toutching It Hlanmpton oa(ls, it necessary, For (coal and(l provi-
siols.leceived oii hoard from the SCOtia 36 prisoners. Sent te captain,
mate, coolk, and1 steward, and a fianily consisting of 2 lafies, t man, and
a child, lnorth ill lier.

Marci 8,.-Sent at S 1). nIl. 36 prisoners, which we Cla)tuir(e iI the prize
steamelirl Scotia, with their baggage, onl board tle V'iolet. At 5 :30 1). i.
F1or1 Maconi N. x'.14 miles.

Ma1'yig 2.-At 2 a,. i. stopped the engine and lay to. At 4 started thle
cn-iie andll stood to tile N. E. At 4 : 48 discoveredd a steamer bearing,
.N. by 1., s;tan(ling to tile, east war(l. Contintied oil our course to ]lead
hier oil: ID)iscovrcd her to l)e the M1onticello. At 10 a. ill. (liscoveredc1 a
,steamer bearing E. by S. At 10:30 lhoisted ouir colors; tile stellner
hoisted at very smill flag, but we, could not imake it out. At I1 she
a)l)eare(l to be ,about 4.~miles distailt, and( we fired a blank cartri(lge,
thi(' gun p)oilnting IV. by S. At 11:15 fired another. She paid no atten-
tion to cithier. At 11:30 called No. 2 p)ivot, gunm's crew to quarters and
fired three slot ill the directionn of her. At 11:50 ceased firing, all thle
shot falling short; still chasing all ithis Watch. [ALt noon] latitude
:30 99' N., longitude 750 27' WV. From mleri(lian to 4: Chasinig the
,strange, steamer,. At 12':30 ). inl. cominelice(l firing at thle strange
steamer, the estimated distance being thlei - miles,. At 12:50 ceased
firiiig, as all the shot and(1 hell f'ell short. Expended three 30-poullnder
slot and shell and one 100-pounder shell. At 1 p. Il. slhe huffed by the
west, apl)larenftly as if to heave to. At 1 : 1) discovered her, to be still
underway, standing to the S. and W., halviiig only altered her course.
At 3:15 she hauhe(l (lown lher thlt, At 3:30 housed our topinlsts. At
4 p. mi. still chasing and gaining oil her slowly. From 4 to 6: Chasing
steamer. At 4:50 shie housed lher topinasts. At 5:30 fire(1 two shots
fromn 100-ponllider rifle, but (ould( not reach lher. At 6 :4() went to quar-
temls an(d secure(l the guns. At 7::35 lost sight of the chase. At 8 1). m.
changed course to AV.

Illay 3.-At 5 a. i. sent fore aiiimait toI)masts aloft. At 6: 45 made
black smoke bearing S.; immne(liately gave clhase at 4-bell speed. From
8 to meridian: Still (cliasing suspicious steamer. At 9:20 the steamer
altered her course to the eastward. At 9:25 changed our course to
S. S. E. At 9):30) .steaimer stoo(ld on er couir.se S. by ,. At 9:30 changed
our course to S. by E,. [At ioonJ latitude 310 341 N., longitilde 770 24'
W. Meridian to 4 p. in.: Still chasing strange steamer. At 2 p.1 m.
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beat to quarters aiid openled lire onl the steamer fro111 No. 1 alnd No. 2
p)ivOts anld Conitiitned firing alt aid(1 chalisiig strange steamer dulrinig the
watch. From 4 to (6 and( from 6 to 8 ). n.: Still chasing and firing at
the strange sLeamier. At 6:30 1). ill. the 30-pouider IParrott rifle Cor-
ward cracked, ani(l at 6:30 ceased finig. Frommi 8 to immidnight: Clhaing
thie samiie, steamer. At 8:10 lost Ssigiht ot herc. At 8: 1) (liscovered a
black object bealring W.; stoo(I for it i(1 healt the gonig; cleare(I awvly
for action. At 8:50, not seeing ammytliiig, chauge(1 our (coulrse to 8. anl
secured the battery.
May .-At 6 a.. iil., having observed the horizon attenitively an(I See-

ing niothinig mumore of the chase of the pareviolls (lay, we change(l our
course, fromll S. A E'. toi N. .A W.

i(ty 5.-- lAt noon | lattitud(3 310 56' N., louigit e77022')W. At 5 p. i).
(discovere(l a steam111r showing black smoke bearing W. S. W. ; stood for
lier' immediately anid got ill) all steam. At 5:30 raising her flast; sh1e
set her sails, w hich were of' tie lateei cutt, aind stoo(l away from. mis. At
(i still gaining on the chase, which was.s a, )ropeller with two masts, one
fiunnlel, anid m(loibtetdly a blockade runier. Fromii (6 to X 1). ill.: (has-
inig tme strange steamier aiid gaining uiI)on her. At 6 could see lier
quarter boats. Set, the fore trysail. t 8:30 1). ill. lost sighlt of the
chase. At 9 :3() went to quarters ail(I seeutred the batteries. At 10:30
altered the course to N., sieeinig nothIing of thel chase.

Ab*st'ract log(Jol/Ie U. iS. S. MIo0nicello.

Pebruary, 19, i8GI.-A t 1). mu.sighted thle, blockadillng fleet. At 5:20
came to anehlor amid cawptaini \veit onl board thme iagsilil).

iT'ebruaryO '1.-At 9:30 1)p. i the batteries ol)ened fire oil uIs. C(ut
aLway tile hllwser anld anlclhc-ed farther to the south ward. At 10 thle
gig andl fIirmt betterr, armw' An(la manned., left the s51iJ) amid p)rocee(lcd
ill) the chann11jel towa'.r( i4'ort Cawswell.
February 22').-At 3:45 a. inl. thme boats r4utirned to the ship, they

having succce(e(l ill pac.:dlmg the batteries at tIh e itranee of the river
unllo)serve(d, anid proceeded my;. 2rd to Smiitliville. '1'lue gig was conm-
uuainded ill person by Lietitenmit uticlihig, the first cutter by Acting
EInsigim C. A. Pettit, secondI cutter by Acting Emmusigil J. E. Joiles, C. A.
MBartinie, second assistant enfgineer, and( Acting Master's Mates How-
orth -,iand C. Crotoin.

Fcbritary 24.-At 2. a. il. a boat exhibitioni, conisisting of the gig,
Captain Chisbinig ill charge; first cutter, ill charge of' Actiig Enlsign
C. A. Pettit; second cuttel, ill charge of A(tinig Einsign- J. E. Jones;
(lingey, ill charge of Acting Master's Mite George [FI'.J Goodrich; thle
total crew consisting of 45 meni, starte(l to try and capture a battery
o0i Oak Island. IP'ule(l ill to the beachi and were (liscoVveced anid fired
uponi. Captafit Cushi1ing gave the o'(her to retreat auIId w-e returned to
the Shlil).

February 208.-At 4:45 1). i. the rebels opeIe(n fire on the ship from
time beach onl Smith's Islan-d; returned their tire with 100-poundler alndI
30-pounlder rifles. At extreme elevation our tsiiells all fell short, while
Several shots of thle eumemny l)assedl over thle ship.

.March 6.-At 5 a. im. made a vessel onl the port beavi, distant about
three-quarters of' a mile, supposed it to be a blockade runner. Star-
boar'dled( the helin anid challenged her. Oil her answering my cual-
lenge, put the hellma)ort to keep on my course, thinkinig she was at
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anch&or. W'ero going slow at t tiile. Stol)pe(l tle (egine, still kee
Hig the helmi 1jard port. Insi(lo ar,I ljinilite 8stltrck the vessel fair in
a.ni(1sli ips. GotalllieotIi((c'ls a lld(1 ientiout before she ske Iausk-
pell(led frolic (PIity at .5:30 a. i. by) or(lcr of tlie captain., The moment
,s;Ie struck gave or(ler1.4 to c(l1'r awvay all the boats and1 soli(1 thle
untpsx [ Sigi-ed b)y *J. II1afl iel(l.J Colittiitatioll of .Mr. Il adfield('s log:

J)jis(covre(l thle vessel to be thle U. S. S. Petcr-ioff: Let go otit ked(lge
(lose to the /'cfterho/ll At 5 :35 hte .1'telerhiofT lnk ill 5.A fiatiolils
water. At 5 :40) got 1un(lerwiy alld(1 stoo(1 for tile tlla.shii p. A t X a. in.
(al)tai (IIusiii g"(fand tle ca.l)tfaill of tile 1,0lC /,,oj \Veillt oil 1oard tMe

April 2''.- At sea. At 4. 1). ill. sent a, boat ott board tile sclooiier
I)olqlass, ot Nassaull, New 1'Iovi(lei ice; Ioumd l(ler abandoned with a,
carg,,o of fruit oln boar(. Rdt it a ltawser antl took her ill towV.

jlI lstraCt 0l, of/ t(le L. 8. N. IlThunt I ernon.

!ay -11, 186,!3.-0()f' New I Atilet.At 10 aI. in. the eniemiiy olw)eile( fire onl
us at a. (litacite of' 4 miles. One shiot 11 a fe yar(s J asterni, thle
otler 100 yr(I'ds onltsidle ot Uts. 'I'11i guniis beilln, wet,ould not return
thle fiie.

ly 1.A',--Akt; (lday1liglit observe(l 3 steamers going' ver the bar at New
Jiilet- snia111l screw stealme, Ilarge paddle sta r, also 1asIlarge pad(fle
stealer, painted a (lark (coor, wi i (every aI)peai'arace of being a, ginu-
boat. Observed thie lNip/no fire a slot toward them. Ftorts ol)ened
lihe; stool oil to the Iroquois.

lMao, 18S.-A heavy minst overhangging the la1i(1; ob jets not very
Illaiily to be o1)served(. At 2: 55 weiglhed alichor nau(i stool 11j) alnd
(lowni tihe beach. I)aylighta thick halze overlianging the lan(l. Stood
ill for lort]Fislher. At 4: 2 (liscovereol a steamer (lirectly uit(ler thel
gulls of Fort 1F'islher. T11his steal uner resembled the Mount Vernon in
ever-y respect, except that she, had a small house-on deeIck between the
Illmiiel ald(l the nitainhinasst; her (lecks were crov(le(l with imell, anld shie
looked as though she night be a gunboat, thlouglh, on account of the
halze, 11o gaiits could be (liscernie(d. At 4: 30, appearing to discoverr 118,
shie hoisted a large rebel flag alt(l stood ral)i(lly inlsi(le the bar. The
St'atc *) Georflia coming up fromi the soutthwar(d, fireol two shot at her,
bitt they fell far sihort. 'Tliis steamer ha(l apparently been at anlelhor
underlthe fort all light. Stoo(d off to the Iroquois a(nd reported the
fact.s of the case to the senior officer.

Ma1ty 229.-At 4:10 a. in. observe(l the i1enobscot aud a long, low
steamer between her and tfle shore, staln(lilng southward; starte(l
toNarod talent; steamer ran under the fort. At 4: 15 1'enobscot ol)ene(l
fire; stood toward her as near inshore as tlie pilot could be l)ersuade(l
to go, say 1A miles. At 4: 20 Fort Fisher opened a heavy fire. PIenob-
scot stool offshore and made sigutal.
June 5.-At 8: 30 a. in. observed one of tlie enemy's steamers stand-

ing (lowhl the river toward New Inlet. At 9 entenin's steamer crosse(
the bar at New lInlet antd stood to thle tortlhard as far as Fort Fisher.
Got underway; cleared for a(,tion, anid stool in for the enemy. At
9:15 tle Iroqnois and(1 Stiate of Georgia to the nlorthwar(l opened fire.
Steamed back to New Inlet. At 9: 20 opened fire from pivot guil.
At 9:25 tile steamer erosse(l tite bar. Fort Fishier opene(l lire on us.
Stood offishore. xi)exp led 1%) poun(ls canyon powder, olle 100-pounder
Parrott, 25-second shell.
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June, 7.-At 9 observed a sail; signale(l to Iroquoi8 and Florida and
stool in chase. At 10 thle Shokokon stood past thle rebel batteries anld
crossed Caroline Shoal, going close to thle beach. The enemy did not
fire unitil she turned to come out, whlen they opened fire without effect,
June 11.-At 4: 05 .1. i1. (discovered (a large steamer, supposed be the

Corn ubie, running ill at New Inlet.
June 1..--Stoo(l toward Fort Fisher. At 3:150 a. mn. [observed a

large steamiier pr'opeller, o00e mast, two smokestac-cks, running in at New
Inlet.
June 16.-Observed thle enemy's steamer c coming over the bar. StateO

of (eorqlia fired a shot flomn 1het pivot gun toward steamiier. Fort Fisher
fired 7 shot, all oi treachinaoni-.o
June 17.-D)iscovered a steamer going over the bar at TNew Illet.

Fort Fisher fired a, shot which struck StaSteh/J (Geormqia, wounding 3
men. At 9 1). ill. (isovere(l a stea inter coming over tile bar, steeling
all)Oit S. S. Wr; Sttood ill chase. Ait 1: 10 steameter (liscovere(l us1 stool
back N. W., d111d ran ovelr Caroline Shoal. Followe(l hili as long aIs thle
water would pwriiitf. At J9: 50 stoo0(l oflnd anchored.

Ju1ne i(.-At 4 a.. mn. (iscove're(l the Steamer which wve had cha1sed
last ii ihlit, and lso the schooner wh i(1h had bceen imiside tile bar for
Some ti me),I shore o01 time Caroline 8Shoal Inear Zeek's island. Co in-
liimliicate(l with the ASta ol(ol'Or!/i(t. At 5) Stoo(l ill to reconnioiter the
p)ositioln of' the vessels. At 5i: 810 fired at shot from tile pivot gulim, which
fell short halt a muile. At thle same time a shot was fired at us from
thle liewsallnld 11molllnd battely; fell withinll .0 yards of 1us.

Jun(e 19.-.Nt (ayliglit tile Schooner was y(et ashore at tile mouth of
New inlet, but, tile steamer had gone, supl)l)OSe(l to tho city for
rejnlil.S. Heard heavy filing onl thle sou1thl1 side of Frying Plam1 Shoals.
June 25.- WNeigte(d anchor anl(l stoodl toward Fort Fisher. D)iscov.

CerC(I a si(l-wheCel. steaIIIer, tWo siio1kestack.s and two mnasts, luntling in
at Newv In let. At 3 1). iln. Fort Fisher fired two shots at tus, both .ll-
ing short. Two smIll steamers cruising o0l tie, bar.
June -'-,.-At (layliglit (liscovere(l a larg( e side wheel steamer gshmore,

just insi(le the baIr at iNew Inlet. '1'The enemy began firing fromll the two
casemate forts souLthI of Fort Fisher, firing 6 shot toward us, 6 in other
lirectionis, and 4 blank cartridges. Stood in toward New Inlet Bar.
At sunset steamer still ashore ilSidle thle b)ar.
June 29.-Expended 10 pounds catInon powd(ler, one 100-pound sand(

Shot, firing alt a, schooner.
Jab, 19.-lDiscovered that the Penobscot la(l(a'riven a steamer

a.shore an(l hbad coi mIlince(l firing to (rinve tile enemy of. At 8: 05 a. in.
took ullp a position to thle northward anid westwardl of tle woo(ls onl
Smllith'sIsialild aitol Ol)pele(l fire on t lie Cinemy whenever they could be
seen. D)miring the mnor ig, ol)iserve(l soads of arilied ielln marching
toward the teamer'; also llotice(l a steamer cross fromu Foort Caswell to
Smnith'.s Island, thle fleet onl tIle west side of thle island keeping til a
heavy fire on thle wvoo(ds. r'omn mlierioiai to 4 ). in.: Shelling thle
northwest end of Smitlh's Island at intervals. Receive(l orders from
thle Irotuloiv to keep firing whenever the enemy could be seen. At 3,
liln(ding the enemy Comning ill force, set thle steamer oni fire. At 3:10
oI)eedl fire onl tile steameri, thle ASavranento, Chlocura, Victoria, aiid
Violet ini sightt ol tile south side shlelling the woods. At 3:30, the
enemeyil', hia-villa , got their artillery ill position, commenced firing tat us.
Their shots were llompllytlY rettirn'Jed( by the MSt(te oj Georgia, o11untt
Vernon, and Pc nobscot. At 4 hauled off and stood to the northward.
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Exipeded 26 10-pound charges of cannon pow(Ier, 16 4j-potind charges
of calniloll 1)owder, 20 13-pound charges of cannon powder; total, 452
J)O11l(is camllio11 p)owd(er. Twenty six 100-poundler Shell, 2 solid shot
(:i3-2l)otu1ilder), 2 rotui(s caniister (32-pomider), 34 322-pouid(ler shell ; total
nitimber ot p)ro jectiles flre(I, 64
Juy 15.-Discovered a steamer ashore onl thle bar at New Iflet, a

l)rol)ellel., two yimasts, 0110 smokestack. A. towboat comllunimicated with
the steamner on the bair. Fortt Fisher fired 7 shots at 11,s 3 J)aIssilng
Ove(1 11s. Rettiriied the fire once from tlhe pivotgunl; shot fell ill Fort
]'iser. xp)ended one '10-1)0o111( charge e ainozi powder, o011 100-
1omll(ler lo-seeomid shell.
July 16.-At 4: 3() a. iln. slaw at long, low si(de-wheel steamer, with two

iMasts a1(l two smllokestacks, bearing S. AV. Star-ted ahead full sl)eed
to c lit liev ofi from tle illet, bitt (li(l miot s1Ce(el3. Fire(1 two shots at
her froill thle pivot gu)ll. 3xp)cllded 20 pollllds cannon. powder, two 10J-
sec011(1 1I 00-p)oe der 811e11.

Jutly 2'L.-At ji)i(lnliglittlhc Troyutois l)asse(l vitlhiln hail. At 1:30 t.m.
sialW two rockets thirowni Ull) to tlhe north ward; sa-w the flash of gulls
ITHIf lIar(I shells b)llrstizg ill thea£ir; sto(l to thle northward at ill
SI)e((l. Cleared(l slli) for (acHtoii. Seit 111) rocket to attract attention.
Could Dot 1ii(1 ri;omi whelIre tle firing l)rocee(le(l. At(aylightthelroquois
ill sighlt, all)paenll'elly ill chase. Leariied fr'om tile br'ig Perry that they
had tirediouirteeii gniuis at a steamer rinning- outt.
July 25.--Stood in chase of a vessel bearing N. IE. At 12:15 1). in.

the Iroquiois nlamle signal; st00(1 for her. At 1. thle cal)talil wenlt on0
hoaIrd. passed withiii 11ail of the Jroquois an(1 were informed of the
('al)tllre by ler of thmercbel steamer, llerrimac.
A uqust 1.-At 5:30 a.. il. (liscovered( that tile clOmly1].a1d sHcee(IC(1

ill gettinig the steamer; Kate driveni ashore at Smith's Islan( by thle
I'(ntobseot July 129) afloat, an(l were towviuig her with Small boats toward
Fort Fisher. At 5 : 45 mjade, signal to lhe fro(lquois "I wish to coin-
iimiaiiato with you." Receiving p)elrmi-ssioli. stood ul) anld reporte(I tile
ciretmiistance; received all or(ler to go ill aiud cutt hter out or destroyy
her, all( on time way to stop) at thle [James] Adyeru ai( inform. Commllander
Patterson that lie wa-s to assist us. At (;: 20 communicated witl
the Adgc,)r; stoo(1 inshore, the Iroquois following. At 7 comineniced
fitring. At 7: 05 a shot fromin Fort Fisier l)amse(l over us aIl(n we were
ilmlne(liately ol)ened 111)01 by all the l)atteries. Onie battery of Whit.
w'or'tth artillery was l)lace(d about 300 yards from. the steamer anld was
very troublesonie. At 7: 15 received borders tfromil tlhe Iroquiois to make
ain attempt to cuit lier ftle steamer] out. Called away alnd mllainned two
boats, which boarded her an(l slil)ed tlhe cables (thle enemy having let
go both mmichors anl deserted ]lie). The Iroqiuois and James A(dqer
steallmed out of range. Steamed ul) alongside of thle steanmer and
)oardd Ileer; mnade fast a hawser anid backed out into 3j fatlionis
Nvater; turned out and steamed off.0hore with tue Kate ill tow. At thle
(li11 we ran a(llongside of the _hlate she %vas in a quarter less 3 fathorlms
of water and about 30)0 yards from tlhe beach where the WXhitworth
battery was phaiuted. This battery kel)t ul) a constant fire oIn us,
striking us four times. Omii shot eutere(1 tie starboard side, passed
through the engine room, cutting First-Clas, Fireman E. H1. Peck in
twvain, and lodged in the engine tool chest, cutting UI) manly of the tools.
On)e shot cut away port fore-rigging, another cut away the fore-tol)mast
riggilig, and another cut away the fore-gaff; Expenided 10-pound
charge cannon I)owder, 6-potud charge cannon powder, Parrott shell,
100-pounder, 32-pounder shell.
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August 5.-Observed two steamers,oce a si(e-wlleel steamer with
Walkingl)eamI, the other a screw,move(down thre river and takelosi-
tionI near Fort Fisher. At 7p). ii. left the shi); or(lmc(dthie -Nipl/on to
8end aboattoil tle bar. At 8 cast loose the battery, arllmed a1l1(1
('(tIi)l)e(l the meni, and(1sloo(l ready oru'action. At 1: 30 tile Nip)/wo'8
b)oat senit ll) a rocket, imeCdiately followed b)y atnotlier from tle
Y'il on; we aInSwere(1 the rockets and stoo(l to the sotithJItva-rd, the
rockets going111) inthat direction. At midnihlit, not seciig anlytlihing,
stol))e(l thi enoiine aid(1 lay to.
A IItist 7.-From mnid niglit to 4t. in.: Discomered a rebel steamer

standing across our- stern; stoo(1 for lieur flll speed, l)ult tile stemlaiir
was evidently gaining(Dnits. A tranlsl)oi't steamiiie crosse(d the bows
of the rebel; he tmrPC(I an(la stood( do win across our bowvs, an11d( it
appears tlat until this moment lielad njot(discoveredu1s, for Is lie
observed us hie turne(l again an(1 stoo(1. olslore. Fir-ed twob)ro(Idsi(deS
iiito 1fini, buit lie stoodoil as before and sooii distaimced uts. W\esent
pll) fore and( main yards a11d(1 tolpnasts anI(l set all sail,bWt at 3 a.11.
we lost siglht of hin. At 8: 10 a. in. the captain returned on l)oml'd
(from the Nip/ion); stood dowmi to the reef. Tlie side-whleel steamer
yet imsi(e thejinlet, btt tlhe )piopeller gone.

Aot'vembor 7.-At 5 ta. Il. weighed anchor and stearmed downi the bay,
Delaware (froni Phifladelllph ia navy yard).

NOVC)n62l)crlI'.--At sea5. Att9(:15 a.Jinl.obserbvedl atw~o-niastedl schlooner
-apparently atanlicor amd slowing no colors. PlroCe(le(d toward her,
and well wit iinl half at mile or lieu sent two armied( boats to board
lier. Found her to be the schooner -Alice Irebb, of' New York, (is.
clharged, scuttled, and abandoned, lying in 3 feetiwater in thle brealiers.
AS wvea(Il)roache(l her the shlil) fired 4 shots at her, viz, 2 ft-oni tie
bow chas-er, I from I-hilch, ai(l one froim the stern clhaser. First slot
was fired at 9: -5 la.in. Expended frommiIX -inch gmus1 ] 5-seconld ai(l
5-seconid shell, from 20-pounder I 5-second,1 10-second,1am(l1 jpercuis.

sion sell. to clear the guns. At 10:35 starte(l alhea(l, courseS8.W\.
Latituie at meridian 340 37'N. From 9 a. in. to10oon1 ran W. S. W
S81(i miles and S. XV. by WVN. 18 miles.

DecCmIbcr 16.-At 8: 45 a. in. got uinderway a1(d proceeded out of
B3eaufoit harbor. At 9:15 crosse(l thie bar in colpl)any with U. S. S.
JVew I;ernl(?. At 9: 30 tlme pilot leftt}Ie shlip. Shmap)ed tIhe ship)'s course
along thl land. At 11: 5( obseve(rved a sch(ooner at tlieenltranlce of' Bear
Inilet. At 1 21 in. calle(l all hands to quarters and stOo(l o' thle sellooner.
At 12:30 ). in. ,anchored in 44. fathoms water, center of Bear Inllet
bearing N. W. Launched all thle boats, manned and armed them, anid
sent Acting MAlster E. W. White to board and bring the schooner out
if possible, but if not, to burn and destroy her. At 1:40 p. in. the
boats returuied to the slin) and Acting Mlaster White reported that
they lba(l sculttle(d anl( set fire to the schooner G. 0. Bigelow, the crew
lhaving run her aground and abandoned her a few moments before they
got oIn board. Ile also rel)orted that she w1as without cargo, but ha(l
dlalnnage lai(l al)paren thy for the storage of cotton. Hoisted up all the
boats and proceeded on1 for New Inlet. At 5:35 p. m. came to anchor
off' Wrightsville.
December 20.-At 11:50 a. m. saw a steamer bearing S. E. standing

toward us. Between and 9 and 11 heard ten heavy gutns from S. W.
At 1 p. m. stesaned up to the Fort Jackson and commandiiig officer
went on board of her. At 2 p. n. steamed down to the W. S. W. At 4
1). inl. made No. 503 to senior officer. Got underway and chased for
strange sail bearing S. W. by S.; half'an hour afterwards discovered a
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steanier agrolill(l onl Frying Pan Shoal, about 3 miles fiomu Bald Head.
At acallboredl ill 4 fathlOoms wetter a.nd sent a boat to the steamer oi tile
reef:L At (6:30 thle boat (first cutter) returne(l repi(l)ortc(l the steamer
onl the reef to be the Antoiiica froll Nassaui, bound to Wilmiiington, N.
C.),, ith, a cargo of general mereh-andise. 'T'le IT. S. steamers (/oi'crllor
Buckbigl/tan and A*ic8 lha(l runll her afshlore a few lhouirs previous and
were, tliciniipossession of'ler. Thl olicet' onl 1)oaI'd( thle A2 nto~lica' Stalte(l
that hle was not ill wallt of ,any assistance. Iloisted tile boat up1) and
)roI)Ce(e(ldtoward our nigh t station.
March 5, 1864.-At (ldayliglit, Fort Fishler boiling N. W. by N., the

following vessels iii siglit: kFort Jackmoii, Tita.seora, Britan)ia, Iand
V(oascitimod, to the N. E. and1(1 the Peterkoj.' t.o the S. AV., all il(le'rway.
Saw a screw steamier iii New 1Inlet with two masists aild 1one ftlllle
between imiasts, slari) bows, no bowsprits, apparently an. iron vessel,
Enlgl lish ensign onl tle flagstaff aft. At 6: 50 a. in. (cam.le to anclhor with
a edge, south point of Smitlh's Islanid bearing S. W. At 8 a. il. tIe
(miblr(idqe andl Niplhon in siglht N. E. At 9 :15 saw a, strange steamer
ill sight l)earinig S. E. j S. At 9:50 senior ofiloer maside signal, went
within hail, received mein from tile 1Port Jacksmo. Also receivNted orders
to ('hl.lige otur station froiI No. 3 to No. 5. At 10:30 steamed down.
towflu'd thle ieterh ot land commui icated lithl her. At 12:35 1). i. a,
bIattery on. tile solith end of Smnithl's Island op)enedlire onl uis .aid the
Pclterhlw; shots striking .all aronl uts. Steamedl to otir (lay stiationI.

Mloarch 6.--At 4 a. in. got underway and steamle(d to northward and
eastwa+rl. At sunrise, IU. S. steamers TlUsca rora, LYa fl8c))lond(1, Florida,
a,1(l Molnticello iii sight, all u1nd(lerway. At(;:35. a. tii. (discovere(d tile
U. S. S. 1eterho'f suink near Zeek's Isladl(l, havring beeii run (lowrn by
thle U. S. S. M1ronticello at 5:45 a. in1. At tile same time saw a strange
steamrc' in sidle steal-ming towar(l Fort Fishier; hlaile(l tile Monticello a ii(
offered assistance, buit nione was require(l; theii steamed toward ouIr sta-
tion. At 7:45 1). il. came to anchioi' iln 5!t fathioms walter onl sall.
bower; bent the slip rope onl; Bald lead(llight bearing N. A. by AN".
Officers of the deck, lookouts, and engineers armedl with loaded rifles.
1)iscoNcred for tile first time that the rebels had established a fixed
light in the Bald Head light-house.
March 7.-From 1: 30 p). in. to 2:30 1p. in. a rebel battery onl beach 6(

miles to the nothward of Fort Fisher practicing at target with big gulns.
At 41. ill. a large side-wheel sea steamier with three masts, ail(l four
river steamers in sight in the river. At 6:15 p. iln. started ahead and
stood toward tile 1Peterholtf At 7 the gig' and third cuitter, with 10
mcii each, armed, were sent in charge of Acting Master E. W. White
to ctit away the masts of the Peterhoff and to bring off or destroy her
guins. The Nip/ton lying miear us also sent boats for the same p)lri)ose.
After the boats got alongside tile wreck, considerable sea running, and
toIin(l lher so submerged that tilere wVas 10 feet of water above the spar
deck. Signal lights and fires burning along the l)eaci. At 10:55 masts
oftle Peterhoff ft^l; weather very dark all light, and could see buit a
short distance.
March 8.-At 12:15 a. m. boats returned from the wreck of the Peter-

hoffafter having cuit away tile masts and rigging aiLsp)iking all the
giuns that could be got at and throwing them overboard and unbend-
ing and cutting away all her sails above water, and leaving nothing of
the wreck remaining above water except the smokestack.
Maytu85.-At 1:25 p. m. saw one of the squa(lron onl the south side

approach near the shoals with the Americai enDsign flying at the
fore; got underway and steamed toward her to see if she wished to
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communlicj.te. At 2: 40 a boat from thle U. S. S. Victoria boarded 118
with dispa.litclhes for senior othicer. At 2: 50 steamined back towair(d tile
s(llluadroll. At 4 stopl0)C(l ain(l comiimunicate(l. with sellior officer. At
5:30 state( lback toward(l our station. Saw ill tile river below Fort
Fishler' a seagoing steamer with two mnasts, 0on0 sillokestack, very low ill
walter a d(1 side w'hleels, withl English ensign oillflagst.ff aIft; a.8lso SawNa
sISil)iciotis looking steamiier resemnbling alit ironclzml. Batteries c.ast
loose tand1 primed really for ctiolo im(d boits realy for lowering.

Abstract log q)j/thc ZJ. A. AS. _A1)phon.

April 2), J('(;,').-Nav,)yyaird, Boston. At 9: 3() a. il. receive(l crew oi
board'( and~Imlt shlil) ill comm111iss8ion.,

IMay 5.--A t 8 .1)n.s1)Oke thle Iroquois., wlo ordered(l I.s to conli, to
anchor [Newv Inletj.

Mlag 6.-At 8: 30 1). mn. stenlme(d inshlore to witliill I mile of' t lie reel
batteries. Cruise(l insidle thle bar aill tlhis watch.

Mlay 7.-At 10 a. ill., being opposite tile rebel batteries, saw a steaImer
moving along tle illsi(le clelw i. T'lhe pivot gimJ w'as traln1ed(1 oil her
and fired( ,t it (listailce of' 3,500 ya,rds by tlhe,, first, lieuiteaimit, tle Sh(elll
Irol)I)inlg close ill Iier wake. A shell waS also Iified from11 tfle how-it~zer.
May 13.-At (layliglht discoveredd( three steamers 8 muiiles oil;', beriiig

N. JX,., off' thle mouth of tile lharrbor. One w'ais a steamer of' about 1,000
tolls, thlree Inasts anl two fi;llnels, the other two ot abolt, 80() tolls, two
I111l.sts one funnmiel. Immediately got undlerway to beadl thlell off; fire(l
the bow p)ivot ait the large one, but tlhe shot fell short; folill(ud we were
getting wvithinl ralige otf thle rebel mat teories, wvho olpned fir Ollo1.1; anid
fired. six shots alld we had the orttifictatiomi of' seeing them pass [in to
the harbor.
May21 2.-At 4 a. mu. saw a vesse] inshor'e and( mna(le chase. P'rovod

to be the Pcenobscot; shle fired several shot; alndl itceive(l severl:1 from
tle battery. Bauled. off' and soon found him lflerus. At 5 a. in. the
]Penobscot male signal to us for a surgeon, whliich wve answered, andP11 iit
o0ne ol board(. Outr boat rettiriiedl ai(n brolgit inlolrimtioni thait shie
7Pnobscot1 ] l(l receive(l a solot which kille(le the surl'geonlad woull(ld
IIs stewar(1.
May 25.-At 3: 30 a. inl. got uln(derway andI stoo(d ill towar(l shlore.

From 4 to 8 a. inl. rati. ill for the batteries, whlich fired ol1 us, wIlell Ne
put, al)out an(l stoo(1 toward thle flagship); thenu r'etulrne(1 to our station
aln(l anchored. At 5 1). In. all lands drilled with intuskets and swords.
At 9 1). iln. got und(lerway and stood N. XV. l)y N. illto 54) fathloms wVater,
an11dl tilile steered l);prallel with tile coast to a lighIt, which we ireol at
twice with the IParrott and( onec with the howitzer, 011o sell bursting
ohirectly over the 1're)bl wo'orks.
July 12.-Fromn 8 to 1'2 meridian, firing from Smith's Islan(d at the

rest, oftile fleet, thley returniilg the fire. From 12 to 4 p. in., rest of the
thle fleet still shelli hg t lie beach on Smitl's Island.

.Jill 13,.-At 4 aI. in. fired two shots from tile 24)-pounder Parrott :a11 1
one from howitzer at a light onl shore, when a battery onl shore rettlrnle(l
tIle fire.

Jul11;y 11.-At 4: 30 a. il. fired p)ivot at a light on1 the beach bearing
S. S. W. Enemy retliriled [fire] by heavy guns from battery Xiear light,
b)oth filling slhort. At 10 a. in1. fired one slot from Parrott gull.
July 17.-At 3: 50 ). iII. a rel)el battery bearing N. W. by W. opened

fire on us with shell, but fell short.
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Juidy 9.-At 12:30 p). ill. Ii red a siell to brig, a stranlge sail to.
PIoed(l to be thle British ship Plalns'ee, of Nassau, New lProvi(delnce,
f'tott i'ew York, in ballast, boumd to Mlatamoras. At 1:830 boarded the
al)O-et ship all(I ordered her to Stal(l il toward the flagllip, about 8
ittile(s distallt in charge of a boat's crew ail W. W. UDrowihinshield,
ex(editiv officer, At 2:25 ). Ii). caie, alongside fto flasfi pi)all(1cCap-
ta il went onl board. At 2: 45 1p. it). ca)taiii retllrned(l al( we stOo( for
th]m anshee for her captaiti atid papers, who, at 3: 15, welt oln boa-rd
lie lagfsllip). At 8 p). in. sent on board a. prize, crew au( officers; stood

for 0111' station all(1 prize stood for Boston.
Al[ ugust 1.-At (; a. in1. tlelileet got illi(lerway afl(l stood inlshore, fil ing

(colistaitty. NVe immediately got umi(lerway aiI(l stood( S. W. by S.
toward theI, al.n(1 sighte(l a steamer ashore oil Smitli's Il tdl. At 7
tile Jilowit 1 'ersiont00(ltdallgsi(l of hicr and towcd her oi' 81lShe proved
to be thle steaImer ate, of London. Oil our passapol( 11P> to thle fleet the
fOrt and aldjmaceit batteries fired at us six times, all falling' sort.
A ugust 17.-At (Lliaight foit 1)0ore S. the Milnesoftil 8. E. by S.,

she being the only blockade' visibl)le. Sawv a ilage steam111er oil tile bar
al)bmt 1 Mile from the fort. At 5 a. ill. saw a large doulle-stacked(, 5i(l-
whXeel steamler Stali(hi~lg forI lie }arbor} froml tieB s;ott hi ward(; talso smaller
steamtier, paiiited a (dalk lead( c(or, staudi(1ing' ill f1rom thle samne dlir e-
tio)n, both beilig wi tl iii r'~ige of the rebel batteries. At (, 1l)e ti(le
e)ing at half flood, steamfler got ofl the bar and(l stoo(d for thle harbor.
She wvas a large SCCw steatmiier, from ,0;0() to 2,00() tolls, pierced for six
guns, three' on eachi side, pilaited 1a(1 color, l)ark- rigged,,ia\vilhig lIOer
Itiasts, Short topllasts a 1d(1 to)g'allailt mIassts, snlokestack forwar(l of
iliailtin ast, an11(1 pa inited(l lead color; lower an1d topsa-il yard(s (Trossed

;,ltd \white scrollwork 0ol sterl. She was al finely oled vessel, of
great se81wei, ay(i had every appearance of' l)ei,g fiast sailer.
A ulustt 1S.-At 4: 45 a. in. saw a steamer bearing IN. 1)b, WXV steering

S., and(1 close ott slhore. (Cave clhase, a111(1 wheln lltear slhewas 1r 011
shore anl imiine(liatel (leserted by he' crew witli boats atd(l hili(led
on sliore. W\e lowered away second cutter w'ithu armtied crew, Trhirdl
AksSiStallt Enlgilleer W\illia1lm M[asomi A tig Ensign B. iN. Seo,1)(I
ini c-hargre of Acting Eniisigit an(l EIxe(itive 0 Ili ce W. W. C(rown\\tiii i ishield,
sent tliemi onl board with iinsti'ictioiis to set her oil fire. At 5:30 tile
Shiokok1'on comulnicated(l a.i(d cOIIIlneelde(1 selling, the 5s1oreas the rebels
wvere Comling toward thle steanrII. We let go our 1)port auichtor ill 5j
fatthoms water. Sea anld gale increasing, the boat wx'as swaImp)e(d sliorthly
aIter getting aloligsi(le tile l)rize. We tliein sewit two m1or'e l)oats to the
iize, withi flues attachied to haul them off, and ill clharge of Acting

Master's Mate John Paige. Whiei close by was cap)sizc(l Il(1 t0he crews
tale)) r)nisonjers by the rebels on shore. Dui'ing the time a Colstait
and rapid fire of musketry was kept il) onl tle boats an)d thle shipl), cut-
ti,hg' away our i'uimIiilfg riggillg, p)etietratiJ)g the (lecks adl si(les of the
siip in several places. At 6 a. iln. a rifle battery opeiie(d fire upon) Is,
iOe shlot and shell p)asshitg over us all the tim1le. The sea rising very

higlh, we weighed .anchor a(ml commnnlece( slselling thle shore. T1i1le
8ho'ko/.'ofl sent a boat to the prize and rescued two of our meni Nhlen
they .ju mped ovei'board. WT. W. Crowniushie](l, exectitive officer, set
fire to the prize with the men unldIer his charge. Wiheni we could reil-
(ler them no more assistance, they jumped overIboar(1 aId(I swain on
slhore and were taken prisomiers. Seeing the I)ziZO well omi fire and iii
flames, and that her destruction was certain, at 12 mneridian we pro-
cee(led to thle Minnesota. At 12 meridian care to with both anchors;
mustered crew. The following articles were lost,. First and second
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cutter, captain's gig, 5 revolvers, 19 pistols, 11 citlaisses, I ba)ttle-ax,
Expelled (1lI gtdeingtitc, enlgagemlent 54 shell f1ron 32-pounIdI(ter, 32 Iho itzer
si1e(1, 2f;IP'ar. ott i(ll, :iIl with charges; 95 rifle(d cartri(lges, 11() muisket
(.utri(d ges, -5)(revolv-er ertriid-es. Te l)prize prove(l to be tflc Rnglish
st(calmlel ]IRebe, of'LO(lon, cargo Consisting ot' Coffee, (iry goods, llec(i.
ciue, liquilors. (O)n arriving at tile flagsidiPlidscovere(d o01r1stii p iildliig
considerable wrate r. '1'Te donkeyplmlPs wee ollnstanItly wVorldlg after
the firing ceaed(l.

Auguvst '?.-At 1: 3()a. it. stood S. AN".; saw a steallner if) 1n11der tile
Mollnd; sit opposed ])er to be going iln. At 5 a. in,1 l, sto(,od fior tile fIaIgip,
At 7 : 30 beat to (luartels. At 8:30 ftii i g ComImIllenlcedl fromll tile wilole
Ileet. A t S :4 ) tIle Jiii ncsota se i t l)oatsWithIilj ilesI'S toward I lie 8shore,
wile tOle rebels opened fit-e, firing six slots, two at us, olne paIssilnr an
)ul0stilig tIar' the foreallst, t lie otler' pissing m uder our span ker boom

ileal tile whlvel, bitrstinug a few feet oil o011 p)olrt quarterl' ini tle water.
At 8: 5)0 a. ill. tile Ainlflesota fire(d a sheill, whiclh wa'.s sti)Ipsec(l to haive
l)loNVI 111) olle ot tileir (rebels) to giisu Oil shore. At sauo timui(e tile
adlira-.l1 recalled hiis l)olts a ind Illalde, sioinal to tile WsrnH.sl, WITorld, who
inmime(liately stood for ier' station. A large, tilimber of' Ineil. were
rp)ort((l to l)e runniniug toward l'ort Fishier. We t(1 lowed tien ill),
firing into tilenll, w'oiuing many, \\1hiemi they soon (Ii.all)sapp e(l. Anmnim.
itioll expeI)ndel1d (11 lini g he('tilsngag'lilemnt, 27 i(ll Cor P'arrott alld

charges; 23 howitzer; 72 32-pounder sliefI; S50 rifle ('1a"rgres.
itlufltit -';1.-At 6(: ft()a. in. a batteryotf'leavy guns opened fire, Oi its,

being WN. N. W. about 14 miles south of' tle wreck. SIhot and shlell f'ell
short.

8e)tcmber 7.-At 1 p). ill. heat to (Itll-tears a.nld o)elled fileo1l1)oll a bIeok.
adle runner lyingl t-o ait anchor outsi(le al(l (lose to New Inilet tin(ler
tile guins of' tilie r'edtelbatteries. Fliredl 15 round1(1s f-ron tlie 20 1)otiitdler
P'arrott and( (1drove her intisidle. At 1 : 45 ceasd(1 firii anlld(l rettirtied to
o01r st1atioi).

8p)tembcr 8.-At 4 a. in. stool S. AV. At dawn of day saw two
steautters-ole, oil tile b):-I, very long, two white smiokest-aclis, 2 imatsts,
s~ide-wheel, ton nllage al)ouit 9()()tolls; thle o bt'l ofFot} Fishicil',sl3,xideX-wheel,
(lolil)le smokestacks, two masts, tomitage about 600 or 70() tomis. One
ippe:a 1s to be an arled(l vessel of foui br)1oa(l.<si(le gulls. Both are flying
tire Con fd(lerate flaIg; seem awaiting for' ti(lo to go in1. Stood to S. W.;
lhad a goo(l view of tle rebel steamer's. (Captaiu went olt l)oard the
tlagshliip am1d returned at 10 a. fi. Stood to S. NV., fired 15 rouil(nd from
20-pounder Parrott at two ,steanlers lying ulln(lelrFort Fisher. Att11:30
ceaSed filling. At 2: 50 1. in. wats fired at riomi Fort FislIer. Tile shot
fell sh1ort.

ASq)tember 9.-At S a. in. saw a sidewlieel steamer with whlite smiloke-
stack, very long, two small masts, lore-atil-alft rig; toilulnage, 250; seen

illsi(le of Zeek's Islhatil steamin nill) the river; mlil(loubte(lly cailne in on

tlie sonthi si(le. 'Thie rebel steamtter that was run oil shlore by thle ste(tllwer
Nansomonid lh(I steamt up autdl a tug alongside; (li(l not surcec(l il get'
ting off' At 8 a. In. saw a steamer iuSi(le of' Zeekis Whatll(l, sidle-wileel
1and black smokestack, a slanting louse Core alI(I aft, shliarp at b)otl
ends, p)ainlte(l whlite or light lead color'; by all appearances looke(l like
a ri'amn. The tug returned with a .la'ge lighter int tow to take car' oouit
ot' rebel stearne'i ashlore. At 4 1) In. (ommllelnce(d, ill comipaiy witlh the
Nansemond, to fire at the rebel steamer ashore under Fort Fislher.
We fired I 10-second 32-pomidet' shell, 1( 15-secold anld.1 10-secon(l 20.
potlm(ler rifle shell. TIle fort a1nd(1 oundl opened tire oi its an(l fired
re)eeatedly. At 4: 45 ceased firing and stood for the flagship.
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September 10o.-At 15: 3(0 p. in. thre rebel steitner got oil ground a<1(1 a
salulltewtNas fil'el fromt the fort.

ANeptemnb() 14.-At 5 a. In. saw a steamer; .stood for her aiid discov-
ere(1 Ilei- to l)e a blockade rutiiier onl shore off Fort Fislher; fired at gun
-t lher ta1i( stood( for the l1ashli;p; stood towar(l the fort. At 11 co01-
IlnencC( tiring onl the steamer ashore, wvhic h was flying the Englisl flag.
U'ire(l 1(; r(ontnds from the 20-potunder Parrott gun an(l struck her twice,
upon williMI shle was immediately deserted by lher crew inl boats. Thle
forts r'cturiied thle fire for aboutt half .llanhour; their shot anld shell fell
short; 7 of' ourl shells exl)lo(Ied shortly after leaving I lie gun. At 6
1). iii. mtstered cI'ew at quarters; cleared for actioIi. At 6: 40 weighed
,,anchor a11(1nstoo(1 for tle bar. A-t 7 sent second( cutter with armed(1 crew
il charge of Acting Ensigni N. Larsel, iII company with. aIboat from the
Ion [Age, to (lestroy and set fire to the blockade runner ashore oil' Fort
Fislier, wvith illnstructions not to board her it tho sea, wva-s breaking so
hleavjNxy agrajilnst her as to endanger theo salety of' the boats. At 10 1'. n.
thle boats returned, having failed to set tle, steamer on fire, thle. surf
breaking too heavy fo' tho boats to get alongside.

October 10.-Saw at sail N. Nr. W., wvlich )Ilove-d tO lo, a l)lockade
runner. Titoe lNip/on, in company with thle (Jonineticut aII(l AShemnd(lO(th,
got lill'wemay immediately, steamed inshore l(1til comIelle(Xl shellimi ,
lher and shielled her until iii close p)roxilmIity to the torts, wrtheil they
(PI)eI(l fire from all their batteries. We steamed in as fiar as l)Iid(lent,
n11d fiimding shle vals too fll' ill to be cut ol', steamed back to our anchor-
age. D)tiring the time several shots; f'r'omn tme batteries camne ill vlo.se
.roximnity to all the vessels. While, emmgage(d we fired 2 3'-l)oun(ler

5-seeomid shell and 4 1 secondnd 20-p)oinder I lotchkiss shell.
October -.)1.-At 1: 30 at. in). filing and rockets wve!re scet to tIme north-

wva(lrd; gave chase a beat to quarters. Saw ait blockade run ne' chased
b)y theX Aanmisenond. Opeiedlire onl hem', amild Mvieun she found there was
jio ese(,q)c sh1e wafs run ashore. Sent ill anll armied boat ill chai'ge of
Actitig Emmsign N. Larsen, who, il1 ('OIIml);Ily with officers a.i(i men 'romn
tile Xan(m"'monld, set h1et onl fire after vainly endeavoring to get her off'.
Fromit 4 to 4; a. ml.: Stood along inshore ill sight of' t lie blockade runnllelr,
(hlu'i-hg wvich timlle thie V(usenond sawv .another vessel, wvh ich she chIased
to ea. At 6 at. iln. commiiienced firing shot, aind shell into the blockade
ruimner', Nvliich proved to be thie British steamer Ve111us. Continued
tiring Uintil 8 a. in. T'le Ron..Itye caimme (lowi the coast aln(d comnmnelice(d
fiing. Continued firing until about 8: 30, themi stent a1 boat ill to set her
onl fire forward, where the fi-st fire failed to burn. The Iron Atle also
,sent in at. boat for the saine purpose. She was set on fire and complletely
(lestroye(l. The boat's crew brought oftf some small articles, including
somlle s)ecie. During the time of' firing we expended .19 5-second
32-pummi(ler shell, 2 10-second 3J-pounder shell, 28 l)ercussioll 20-1pounder
'1arrott shtell; 23 5-second 20-pounder Parrott shell, and 25 12-pounder

rifled howitzer shell.
Vovoember 8s.-Blockading off New Inlet. At 2 a. In. saw rockets fired

to tle northward; stoo(l in for the beach. At 2 beat to quartet's. At
2:15 saw the rebel steamer C(ornubia and fit-ed at her; she was run
asoi-le. Sent Acting Ensign HI. S. Borden with a boat's crew on board;
also sent Acting Ensign E. N. Sernomn iii charge of a boat oln shore to
bring off the boats belonging to the blockade runner, which the pas-
segiget's aned crew had used to land with. Thle James A(dger was in the
mmmeanltiie ti-ying to cow her off, while the Niphoit was shelling the beach.
At 3:30 a. mn. the prize was got afloat, At 4:30 the (Oornubia's boats
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were brought off from the beach and hoisted to the (lavits aII(don1e
towing eastern. Thet boats contained someo baggage anid clothingloft
there by those who left the blockaderuniiier. At(layligilt saw so,1e

111(1 on the beachwYavinig a white flag; sent a)oat ashore a(l brotight
themofil Saw somiie rebel pickets ashore, whom we shelled an'd fit-ed
at with grape at(i canister. Expenided2" 32-pouinder .5-secoiid shill 6,
grape anid 2 canister; 6 20-pouinder time shell.

NoviemberI9.-At 12:25 a.in1., being, to the northward of the'lliglill,
saw a blocka(le riiner close to the beach. Gave chase ali(l beat to
quarters. Kept up a oiitiltle(l fire 11o)1]her, several shots taking
effect. Rundiiig.along the beachal.t hill spee(e,,seuiig up roclietsall
thei tiie. The blocka(le ruinniier l)eing veryl'hst, wats gaininguil)o usi anid
alt last was lost sight of. As the Niphonio got, withlin raiige of' theo Half
Moon battery the rebels opened fire uponi s. Nothling uiore was seen
of' the stcaimiernor0 of' ally of the blockading fleet. Fire was opened
from FortlFisher. Stood to the northward againafll( beat the retreat.
At 3 saw Ia steamer,, gave cha"Ise, beat to(Ituarters, an(lfire(l one gnim,
The steamner stood seaward ad1( was lost sightoft At 5:25 a.. ini.Being
ofi' MlasoiiboroIldet, Saw a steamer to tilellorthlwa.rd, colnlilg dowvil thle
coast. Gave clase au(I beat to(piarters. At 5: 30 openedfire u1pon
her. She uowv stood directly flur us at fill sp)eed,ovidelntly with tile
intletiOll of NUiulig 1s (lowni. Thoe helu was 1it liar(d starboard, all
the starbo:urd guins werefie(d (lirectlyiiito her, aind the vessels were
brought nearly side by side, comiing iIn collisioii at the bows, carryipig
away oiur bowsprit1aiid stein, aiid(loilig.soncother (lalgetOthedV -
sel. At ti oIl nen1ellt of the collision the steaimier was boarded, cariieil
a hawser hove on board aii(l mnade fast. Ini five minutes frolli tile ti16
of firing tle first gull slo. was iii our l)ossession and( a prize tothio
.Niphon, nio other vessel being iu sight. Stood soutilt anid eastward,
At 5: 55 saw 0110 Of' the blockadfers; ina(le signltal 973, which was aii-
swered. At6: 3)0 the aiiswel'iig vessel to be the (J. S. S.)Slhen.
andloah. The captured vessel was the Ell0,a an7d Atnnlie, of Chlarlestoll
S. C. At 8 caine to arn aiiclior. At 8:3() thesS1heiandoahetiaC 1]) anld
let go her anchor. iln the collision the kedge anchor was carried awNay
and thle baroiiieter knocked down ali(l broklen. At 8: 30 the cal)tail of
the.Ella anid tnnic was brought on board. At 9: 15 tlhe AS/lcn(lwoah
signaled the Xiph on. (Jal)tain Breck welit oii board tlhe Shen avloah.
At 10 the captain of the Ella anid Aniniie was sent O01 board tlhe ASlen-
awloah. From 12 in. to 4 p. ni. tlhe p)risoiiers of' the prize were received.
A prize crew was sent ont board the steameriE1lla and Annie. At 5:30
she stoool to sea.
November 10.-At 8 a. mii. came to anchor in IBeaufort 1-larbor. From

8 to 12 in.: At waslin)g down dlecks, they were found to leak badly,
sup)losed1 to be occasioned by the collision with the steamer Ella alld
Annie. At 2:30 p. m. the iprisoilers caj)ture(l 011 board the. Ella and
Annie were senjt onl board tlse Newu Iernte; tile crew were sent away in
irons. At .3 sent two pair of hanid irons onl board thle New) Berne.
Nov)enber 15.-At 1: 45 p. m. hlove up anchor and stood out to sea.
November 20.-Came to off navy yard, Boston.
February 6, 1861.-Blockading off' New Inlet, North Carolina. At 1

1). i. boat exercise. At 1: 30 spoke the Cam bridge, got underway, and
stood for Alasonboro, aind colnmnetce(d firing ilnto a blockade runner
ashore there. At 3:30 ceased firing. Seilt a boat in to ascertain what
damage the steamer had received. Alninnunitioni expended: 9 32.
pounder 5-second and 15 32.pounder 10-second shell, alnd 2 32.pouiider

78(i
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8hot; 15 20.p01oulnder timne sell; 9) 12])ouInderI percussion Shell. Atr5
,) ii. t`he cSeOl(l c'ittel. anl(l 5ecoI(l launhel boarded the Dcc, blockal(lo

rilinel', sollOre, burning, il charge of' Aetinig Ensign 11. S. 1or(1PlI,
exec.bo'ntive,ofliver. Th6e boats retuirle(I at sudoll(lownl.

Fchreaa 7.-At 2 1). IlI. stool ill for the wreck of tile steamelllrl IkDe.
At3,3 rrive(l there and caine to by edge. Senit two l)oaLt8 in to (lestroy
soiieleadt,tc. Th'e CJanibridgje also sent iii two boats.

pFebruary23l,).-At 10: 3() beat to (quartelrs arni stool inshore and tilrel
(atsoe catvalry onl the leachl. Expenl(led 2 32-pounder 5-second shell
al(l I graI)e; (; 20-pounider tiie shell Il 1 12-pounder percussion shell.
At 2 in. sent, a boat wvith an armed crew ashore to get sone sand.
Sh(elledC(isv)e horseiieeii and expended 12 32-pounder shell; 9 20-pouinder
sell~, 111(l 6 1 2-1)OulIdl' shell.
March 7.-AtS p. ill. sent two boats to destroy tile U. S. S. iPoterlowf

At 10:30 1). in1. received on1 )o0ar( some sails, blocks, etc., from tile
wI>eck of the ICtetrholff At 1'2 inidnight tile boats took a lin(e to tile
wrec~k. (tot ull) kedge and pulled thle giun off thle foreeastle.

jarc/i vI.--At 2 saw a box an(l barrel locating about; lowered second
cutter and second Launch and brought them oil board. Thle box con-
taine(Is.1dles andi the barrel beef'. At 4 saw another barrel of beef
which wvas brotight on board.
April 18.-At 8: 30 ). in. lowere(l the secon(l cutter with Acting

Ensign 11. S. B1orden and( EX IN. Semon, with the pilot aind boat's crew,
oln reeoinioitering expedition up Masonboro Inlet. At 10: 30 8econld
cutter retuilred.
April "2.-At 6 sa. mu. steanied up slowly toward AMasonboro Inlet;

fleet to thei souithward. At 9: 30 saw mounted rebels on1 t1te beach by
Blig, Jlill; ,stood in.s3hore; opened on1 thlemt with grape an(l shrapnel, when
they 1rCtreaIte(d toward Fort Fisher. S too(1 ofbd iore.

j1pril. 21.-Froin 4 to 8 1). i1.: Twvo arined boats came aboard from the
Fort J(akson' and one from the [owquak. (ot underway aII(l stool for
Alasomiboro Inlet, where we arrive(l at 7 1). iln. Sent six aime(d boats
1a11(11e the coniniandI of' Acting Volunteer Lieutenant J. 1B. Breck inshore
to (lestroy the State salt works. At8:30 p. i. the Statte salt wNorks were
dlestroyed and the boats rcturied with prisoners. Three of the boats
belonged to til hlion, two to the Fort J1ackson, and one to the Rlows1-
qia/i. While the salt works were being destroyed the .!Iioquah shelled
the beach to the southward.
April 27.-Akt I . inl. sent a boat inshore to reconnoiter. At 2 boat

retueld. At 3: 30 came to by the kedge, an(chored off Masonboro
Inlet. At 3: 45 the rebels commenced firing at 1us with light artillery,
which fell short. Got underway and answered with 20-pounder Par-
l'ott. At 4: 30 fired three shells froni 20-pounder Parrott in one of their
sfilt works, driving the people into the woods, the rebels keeping liup atire onl us wvith tield artillery, which fell short. At 6:30 ministered at
quarters nid cleared for action. The rebels fired occasionally, which
we an swerel waith 20-pounder Parrott.
April ,9.-At 5 a. mn. got underway anid stood along the coast. The

rebels opened fire upon us with their Whitworlth gUols; fired three shot.
Fleet to southward. At 9 a. in. saw some rebels on the beach; stood in
and shelled thein out. At 10 cease(d firing. Expended 9 shell from
the l)ivot, 3 fromt the howitzer, and 11 from the 32-pounders. At 10:20
caine to with kedge off' Big Hill. At 1 p. in. saw people on the beach
l)y the wrecks north of Masonboro; got underway and stood for them.
As wve al)proached, they ran away.
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Abstract log of the U. 8$. S. Wllitehca(l.

May 7, 186(3.-At 12:330 p. in. mnade a sail, fired at her from thlec hlow.
itzer, anl brought her to; took her alongside an(d continued dowl thle
som.P(1. Proved to be tile r(To Marys, of Edenitoni. At 7 p). ji. the
jilot caime on board froin the Petty Milartain ai(l took us up. tile little
River soie 4 miles. Froi 8 to midnight: Put up the laiting nl aI
the watch, the Petty ilMarta in having been attacked l)y guerrillas,.

Ma'y 8.-At 4 a. mn. all hands were called a(l we l)rocee(dedl up tile
river to Nixon's [Nixon toni . At 5 a. in. went to quarters and shelled
thle woo(Is as we wvent upi; camne to anchor anid sent sonmi boats ol
shore. Once in a while threw shell anld canister iinto thle woods.
Boats camne onl board bringing I prisoner. Enlgage( ill helpiiig nioiil
sol(liers remiovinigtheir families and effects onl board their schooiiei',
May I.-At 1 ). ni. arrived at the mouth of' Alligator Creek Riverj,

caine to anchor, and sent oiI shore .all exl)e(lition. At 4:30 1). n. firle'd
sliell from Parrott gtin, brought the boat to, al(l took her alolng.siide;
stoo(l back to our anelhorage whlei ouir exIe(litioni retturnie(. Stood
across to the oJ)p)osite sidle of the river anl anchored.

MaU 11.-Mi(dnight: Set hulaunch and gig oln ai expe(litionl with 20
muen al(1 3 olicers. At 4:30 a. ain. boa-ts returned, bringing 2 pr'isolln
ers and large canio . Steamed back to Alligator Creek, wvl en weecaine
to anchor. From 8 to meridian :'Tlook aImothier canoe. At 1 steaeilled
(lowli tlme soUndl; at 2 1). In. lired two shells froma the lar-rott gIln at a

small sloop, brought her to, ain(l towed her down to tl2 ientraicle to
Croatan Sound, whellln we cabie to anchor.
May 12?.-From 12 to 4 ).ln.: Still at anchor inl Alligator Creek. At,

3:3(0 ). in. fired aIParrott shell at a1)oat an(l brought her to.
AMay i)'.-At 3: 3( a. in,. anl expeditiOn lIndeda.nd went up tie(1reek,

capltiure(l I boat anld( had a look.about the premises of Mvr. Coop)er.
Fromi 4 to 8 a. in.: Expe(lition returne(l ai(l weI)roceeds(l (lowin the
river. Froin 8 toineridian: Caine to ,anchor at Alligator Creek, took
our boats alongsi(le, amid got undereway. Steamed across tile river;
fired 2Pa1rrott shell at a vessel; did not bring her to. Stood onl ourwC;ay
across the river.
May 11.--At 10 a. in. anchored atl'owell's Point. At 11 captain left

O0l 11an expe(litioli. Froin 12 to 4 ).nm. fired 3 10.poumid charges, 1shot,
an11d 2 shell with the P'arrott, and 2 shell from thle howitzer; di( niot
heave her to. At 5 p. in. went to quarters. At 5:30 a boat loaded
with salt caine alongsid(e in charge ot' one of our mien ; took thle saltalnd
sails Onlbo ar, also 2 I)risoners, Mr. John Johnson and Abel Jarfvis.
At 6: 30 the captain returned, bringing a boat with himi, thle miien having
escae)cd.
May 17.-At 4:30 a. in.made a sail; went afterher;found her to

contain salt, whichWe took oln board.
,'ihay 18.-Fromii 8 to 12 in.: Fired a Parrott shell at a boat, brought

her to, and took on board her passengers, who were bound to toanjoke
Islandd.

Ma.y 19.-From 8 to meridian: Put our prisoners on board the Miami,
took on board some soldiers, and took in tow a launch and p)rocee(ledUI) the NorthItIver. Fromn 12 to 4 p.m.: Arrived at the canal [Alhe-
marle and Chesapeake]; landed ani lade a reconnoissance. At 2p).im.
caine on board aiid we started(IowI the river. At 5 ). m. put our
launch anid soldiers on board the Miamti, also the salt wehad capturned.
May22.-At 4 a. in. called all hands am(l started up the Blackwater,

having takemi on board25 soldiers. At 7:30 turIled about and steamed
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(lowi the river. At 3 p. ni. elntered the Mleherrin River and proceeded
upI). At. '4 0 caine to anchor at Murfreesboro, landed our soldiers anld
men1, wh1, with those fromt the Valley City, lproceeded to the towVn.
Froiii t; to 8 took on board a seine aln(l some articles captllred ashore.

;Jl/ay ,-.A---At I a. in. soldiers and mneii returned onl board, having cap-
tured a. large lot of bacon, aminmunition, etc., with 15) conitiabands. At
2 a. i11. stfrte(d (IowH thie river; steamer Coiimmodore Perry ran ashore.
We took tow to her, but did not succeed in getting her o0l. At 2 camne
ilnto ( Chowai River and l)procee(le(d down. At 5 camne to anchor'at
HBawley's I lolly,] Landing. At 8:15 starte(1 (lowln the river; anchored
at I 0 and sell t a11 expedition on shore.
1a/ 1;f.--At 3 a. in. expedition returne(l on b3ard, having captured

2 lietiteiianits and 5 guerrillas. At 5:30 arrived at Plymouth.
Aly:.;i.-At ) 1). in. expedition wewit onl shore at mouth of iMellerrili

River.
dJuoe 1.-At 4:30 a. in. expedition returned bringing as prisoner Ser-

geanit WV lite, who was proceeding home onl furlough. Put prisoners
oi l)board the M1oassasoit.
Juuic!.5}-At 7:30 a. in. proceeded up Chowan River. At 8 discov-

eire(l a (ilcompany of rebel cavalry onl tle banks of thle river near Colerain;
fire(l two sllots at thlem from the rifle gun. Expended 2 1Paxrrott, slhell,
2 10-potmnd charges. At 5:20 p. in. entered the mouth of the Roanoke
Vivei'r.
Jldy 5.-At (6:35 1). in. got underway and took a scow in tow, loaded

witli artillery horses, and towed it up river to whlarf abreast Nillety.
sixthi New York Volunteers' caninp. D)iseitibarked t11e horses, returned
to Nlyiiiout'lt ail(1 loaded scow with artillery and caissolls. From 8 to
iiii(liiight: inlag'e d(luring thle watch trans)orting troops anld cavalry
Jioirses to the Nin)ety-sixth New York Volunteers' eicampilleilt. 'The
Valley City, Commitodore Perry, anmd oS'outflield )roccede(l up the river.
Juldy (;.--At 12 :45 a. in. started up the river after the gunboats which

had( preceded us. At 3 caine uip with the Commodore Perry, Solltkfitel(d,
awl 1 'ale11 City, when. we took thle advance an(d I)roceed(ld up tile iiv er
the fleet; following. Froin 4 a. in. to meridian : 1'roceediig ump the river,
stoe)ping occasionally, waiting for the gunboats to come uip. hIeard
several reports of artillery downt the river. Current in the river rmu-
fling rapidly; much drift stulff Froni meridian to 8 1). m.: Proceeded
slowly lij) the river against a strong current, stopping occasionally for
thle other gtuniboats to come up. At 3 I) in. arrived abreast of Williams-
toil. Saw a large force of rebel infantry and cavalry forming in line of
l)at tle iii front of the tow'I. At 4:30 1) in. oJ)ened fire oIn the rebel
trool)s. The Commodore Perry an(1 J'alley City also opened fire oil thle
rebel troops who had formed in line of battle eii the crest of a hill,
Slhif'ted anichorage a slhort distance (lowil the river. A.t 6:30 p. m.
iSolth field (arrived. At 7 l) in. sent a flag of truce ashore, ordering the
wollien and children out of tlme town, as tile rebels lheld it in force. At
7:30 fire was opened on the town by the Southfteld, Commlodore I1erry,
aln(l Valle)y City. At 8 ceased firing.

Jutly 7.-Fromn midnight until 4 a. in.: Continued to bombard Wil-
liaiiiston during the watch, firing the Parrott gun and the 24-pounder
howitzer .alternately at intervals of twenty minutes. Fired shrapnel
fromii the howitzer and percussion shell from the Parrott gun. At 4:10
a. ni. Captain Flusser or(lered to cease firing amid left the steamer. The
troop)s thlen landed and occupied the town under the fire of our boats.
At 7 the troops embarked on board an(I lprelpare(1 to get unmderway.
At 9: 30 weighed anchor atnd commenced dropping down the river. At
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1:30 1). m. hove in the port cable, turned around, and steamed down
the river. Overhauled the Valley City which had swung broadside to
the current. In trying to avoidPa collision we ran against the bank of
the river, damaging the dingey, hammock settings, etc., by tile over.
hanging trees and limbs. Anchored and let the Valley City precede
us. At 2 1). l. commenced .again to (Irop (lown the river, an(l at 2:10
anchore(l abreast of a farin and Captain F'lusser went ashore. At 5
procee(led (lown the river and caine to anchor off 1'lyinouth at 5:55,
July 23!.-At 9 1p. n. sent a boat with officer aIldl armed boat's crew

to the ULfpirec [nimlp)ror]. Landing to watch for boats running tile
blockade. At 6:40 p. in. entere(l the Albemarle Sound; lay to off
mouth of Roanoke River until dark, whien we steered for tile Chowan
River.
July 21.-At 12:10 a. m. the boat expedition started to cruise the

easterii shore for blockade runners. From 4 to 8 a. in.: Lrying to off
Sinion's [Salimon] Creek. At 5:30 saw a (lense smoke cause(l by the
burning of a storehouse in the vicinity of Simion's [SalmonJ Creek, u1sed
by the Confedercates. Sent boat expeditions ashore at Colerain, h1olly
Landing, and Cannon's Fishery. At 7:30 p. in. boats returned.
July 25.--At 6 p). m. boat expe(lition starte(l off; consisting of one

launch with howitzer and two boats with armed crews. Lying ofil the
mouth of 1Rocky Hawk [Blockahock] Creek. At 9: 45 boat expedition
returned, bringing one boat that was caI)tured.
July "f.-At 4: 30 a. 1?. saw a numinber of transp)orts steering toward

Roanoke River. At (;:05 stood for then. At 8: 15 a. in. came to anchor
about 3 miles oil the mouth of Roanoke River. Captain returned from
the Valley City with a launch; then went on board tIme steam transl)ort
Escort; returne(l at 9, got underway, and procee(led up) the Cihotwa
River. From nieridian to 4 p. m.; Proceedimig up the Chowan viver in
advancee of the fleet, consisting of thle Valley City, Comtmodore Perry,
and nine army transl)orts, et(c. Major Gen)eral Foster is onl board tile
Escort. At 2: 3(0 anchored abreast of W\inton. The army tran.s;ports
went alongside the wharf amid landed the troops antid artillery.
July 2",.-Froul 8 to meridian: This morning a large force of oulr cav.

alry arrived abreast of Winton from Norfolk. The .army boats are
engaged in ferrying the cavalry over tlme river.
July 299.-At 1 1: 30 a. in. Captain Flusser crine on board, weighed

anchor, an(l procee(ded up the river. At 11: r0 entered the Melherrin
River. At 12:30 ). in. put up the iron plating, called to quarters, and
ran the howitzerout. At 2:40 arriive(l ani(l anchor e(ld abreast of tin rfees-
boro. (C'aptains Flisser andl French landed with an armed party. A
company of soldiers landed from the Valley City and marched to the
town. Acting Master [John t. 1 D)ickinsonm landed with a pa-rtyand
destroyed thle bridge by setting it on fire. From 4 to 6 p. m.: The gig
caine alongside t)riniging a(Confederiate .soldier,<a prisoner, who was taken
from the l1ospitYml, convalescent. Mr. 1)ickinsou still absent burning
bridge. At 6:1.5 p. in. the expedition returne(l oml board. IProcee(c(d
to the bridge, puit a hawser to it, and l)ulle(l it down. Anchored
abrea-st of Cooper's plantation and brought off' 25 negroes and their
furniture.

Jluly 30.-The cavalry expedition has returned, an(I the army boats
are ferrying then ac-ros8 the river.
A iigumt 5.-At 5 a. in. p)roceeded up the Pasquotank River, following

the Miami. At 8: 30 went on boardl the Miami and took on board from
her 120 soldiers and some sailors, amid I)roceede(! up the river to s
bridge 3 miles above Elizabeth City. Landed the forces, with 13 men
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ai(l aill oflifcer froin this vessel, whuIe they niarchod into Camndell
Coilmit~y on all expedition. Laid at anchor at tle floating bridge until
2 p., well wO I)1-ocee(lc(I (lowli tle river. At 3: 30 cane to anlchlor iear
tile 1llia i, abreast the Five Ml ills. From 4 to 6 1). mll.: Saw a large
jile ill thle rear of Five Mills, which proved to be the hea(lquar-
ters of a party of guerrillas that was set on fire by our troops.
Assiste(l ill emiba.rking the so0(licrs and sailors fromt thle shore in boats.
Wciglh(ed anchor anid lprocee(le(d ill) thle river, following tile Miamli.
Eti-omii 6 to 8 p). ni.: WhJei neal'r Elizabeth City, went alongsi(le the
AliaWi aind took onl board the sol8lie0irs awl went to tile whlarf at Eliza-
beth C(,ity, where thle, soldiers were lauidedl. Senxt a nTimber of armed
boats to capture andl (lestroy smiall boats allo( CaIllOC. At 8 tr'oop)s
retllrie(l onl boai'd. \'Vreit alongsi(de, the jlliamni and puit trool)s aboard
of her. Al 10 thle JMiami starte(l dowtn the river, but got aground a,
short (listanl(' front her anchorage.

21 utiqut 6.--At 9 a. inl. went alongside thle Miamim aid took thle sol(liers
onl board an(l p)rocee(le(1up the river to thle bridge, 3 miles above
Elizabeth City. La(led th6e soliers, who ilnarchlle( to Caindent Court-
H.xouse. At 11: 40 exf)cdition returne(l. Started(ldown the river.
A f,/tutst 7.-At 2 p). im. anchored off Povell's Point an(l sent a, boat

expc(hitioii ashore. At 3: 30 boat expe(Iition returlle(d; weighed anlechlor
aidl stt'eI'e(l for Alligator River. F'romn 4 to 6 J). ill.: Overhlalatled a boat
by firing a 5)-seeoim(l shell from howitzer; took her iii tow andl proceeded~l
ilp the Aligator River in ehase of a boat; chased boat ashore; camne
to a liwhor' at, 7 and( sent in arine(l boat's crew after her. At 9 1). in. thle
captllre(l bo.t, c.allle alongsidle in charge of' one of the boat's (crew.

,I ugflust 8.-Ct'mmising in thle Alligator R ivxbera ter blockade r uilliners.
A12ugust .Io.-Mdmiiighmt to 4 a.i.:n. Lying at anchor ill Edetton Bay.

Sent a boat with arimmed crew (downi tile bay to watlch11 for boats running
the bloclkale. At 5:30 a. il. boat rettiriied with a large canoe in tow,
which she had captured. At 9:35) a. iln. came to anchor outside thle
bar ill tlie jouth of the Scupperniong River. Sent ain expedition uip
the Scetippwemong River consisting of two boats from the Uiderwritcr
and(l two fromt ts, Mith arnie(l crews. At 11 the dilngey returned with a
tcaltlure( canoe. At I ). in. tile ex1)e(hitioil returned with two large
boats. Returiied thle canoe cap)tured in the morning to the owner.

A utgfust 1.1.-Fromn 6 to 8 p. in.: Fitte(l out aiid sent ollshore an expe-
(litiolt con sistimig ot' two boats, with armed crews and a I)arty of sol-
(liems, in(ler tme (commiand of Ca1pt-ain Frenclh and Colonel Cullen.

Auqus8t 15.-At 6:45 a.. in1. the expeditioit returned, bringing 8 pris-
011oe1rS 3 of' whom were confined ill double irons on board. The soldiers
n(1 5) lwisonjers were landed and the boats returned.
Atitgutst 16.-At 3 1). in1. caine to anchor al)out 4 miles above Elizabeth

City. leanlde(1 troops and 10 men, who mlarche(l oft' oii aui expedition.Fromn 4 to 6 ). in.: Lying to anll anchor with gmis traine(l on the roads.
At 6:1 () the expedition returned, having calttlre(l 38 muskets awnd 76
('artli(dge boxes and belts, 25 bayonets, 6; bayonet scabbards, 10 cap
boxes. IProceed(le down the river; caimie to aImehmor at 9:20 at mouth
of' thle Pasquotajk.

Autgust 17.-At 9:30 sent a boat. exI)edition llp the Currituck Canal.
F'romn 4 to 6 p). in.: The expedition returned having callture(1 nine
boats, thi'ee waith corn on board.

irovi)ilber .-, From 8 to nieridian: Proceeding tup the Chowami River
in coll)pally with thle Mfiamti, the fleet of steam transports following.
At 1:-:20 passed Holly Landing. At 11: 45 called all hands to quarters
Iald )tilt upl) -the iron plating. T'le Afiami Signalized for us not to fire
until or(lered.

791
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November 7.-At 11 a. in. all hands to quarters an(l cleared( for
action. Saw nothing of the enemy. At 11:45 steamed back up) the
river a-gain. At 12:30 p). in. arrived abreast of W\TinltoIn anI wa8
ordered to p)rocee(l up the river, the D)elaware following, with Caltain
Fltisser anid generall Ileck on board. At 1 p). in. called all halds to
quarterss aned lprel)are(d for' action. At 3 ). mi. fired 100--poutnder rille
shell at some rebel pickets at Reddick's Landing. At 3:30, when a
short distance below the mouth of thle Blackwater, turned rollld anll
lroceede(l (lowln the river. At 5:45 let go anchor off' Winton.
January 98, 1864.-ILroceeding up Roanioke River.
February 5.-At 9:10 a. ini. passed the lighthouse at the mouth of

Pamrilico River and l)rocee(Ie(l onl upr). At 1 p). m. s)oke the Mianli ht
.anchor of' 1lill's Poin t l)attery; then I)rocee(ed uip thle river. At 2:1L
). n. ran agrolln(l near Washington; got off with the assistance of the
steamer Trumpeter. At 2: 35 proce(leed down the river an(l care to
anchor off Rodinia's loint. From 4 to 6 ). in.: Proceeding dowmi the
river tuntil steamer Trlonzlpcter overtook us and ordered uts to AMoothes
[Naul'sls P'oinit, to remain their luntil further orders f'roi (oin inari(ler
rensliaw. Froin 6 to 8 ). iln.: At anchor oftf Moothes [Afilallls?13 Poilt,
firing p)ort howitzer and Parrott guni alternately at intervals of thirty
mn in utes apar 't, usming shrapnel from howitzer .amd shell f'oin 1Parrott.
From 8 to Iili(hlight: Throwing shell at intervals of all hour onl the
I)oint to lpreveilt the erection of a battery. Expended 2 Parrott p)er-
ClissiOn shell atned 2 shrapnel, 22 10-pound charges.

Marcl/ i.-FroIn meri(lian to 4 p). mn.: 1Proceeding up the Chowan
River, the AiSt1Ihfield following. At 6: 15 ). ill. the enemy olpenle( lire
upon uts front thle blutff with artillery at the distancee of 700 yar.(ls
Returl-I)e'd tile fire effectually with slli'al-nel an(l percuission shell. At
6 : 45 thle enemy were silemiced. Ilrocee(le(l (lown the river iln coinl),ny
with thle 'oluth/feld; concealed all lights an(l anlilom-ed for the night.
Aninimnnitioni expe(lede: 5 per-ctissioni shell, 10 shlral)nel, I sholl, howit-
zer; 5 10-potund charges. One seaniau wounded by recoil of l)ar-
rott glln.
March 2.-Fromi imeridian to 4 ). m.: Firing shell from Parrott gi.n

on the blluW-s where the enemy were last seen. Occasionally a, shot
frominhowitzer, bit nio reply from them; the Sontkltield firing :also. At
4: 30 ). n). the 1BorntbseIll hove in sight, coining (lowil the river. As
the Bomis/tell arrived withotit being fired at coining (lown the liver,
she went alongside the -Massasoit, which took her in tow, and we all
proceeded dowln thle river, throwing a shell occasionally on the bliluf"s
as we passed down. Amimnition expen(le(l dining the (lay: 37 I)er
ctission shell, 2 15-second shell, rifle; 17 shrapnel, howitzer; 37 10-psouind
chn rges. From 8 to midniglit: Running down the (howan River,
crossed the sound, and l)I'oceeded uip the Roanoke River. At 10 p. n.
C.1aie to anchor at tle upl)er station.
March 4.-Proceeded up tl)e river (Chowan),. the army steamner lBomb-

shell following. When about a mile beelow Petty Shore discovered a
s(lutad of' rebel pickets on a road. Fired several rounds at themt from
howitzers and thenm l)roceede(l ip the river to the bluff at Petty Shore.
Expended 2 shrapnel, 1 shell, howitzer; 1 percussion Parrott shell,
1 10-potund charge.

MaIrch 27.-Lying at anchor abreast Hyman's Ferry. At 7:30 a. in.
thle steamers Mla8sasoit andl Bomnbshell (calile up tIle [Roanokej river
with six hullks in tow, and lprooeeded up the river above us for the pur-
pose of making a blockade by sinking the hulks across the river. At
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8: '30 1). I., thle lhuilks being sunk, our working party returned on board.
At, 9 shifted oLr anchorage farther ul) the river, nearer the blockade.

)~ril 1G;.-At 6': 30 a. in. discovered a Conifederate battery of O; guins
It S1arp's place. At 6: 45 o0)uleed fire on the battery, froin which they
i'eturiied our fire l)y sending us soaie twenity-tive shots, which all fell
short. At 9: 20 a. Imi. weighed anehor nnd l)roeeeded down the [ChowaniJ
river. As wve passe(L Colerain we fired a shell at the balk, but got no
rep)ly. E',.j)exeded 4 I)ercussionl shell, 1 15.secondl shell, and 5 10.pound
C(haLes for ritle gull.

IApril i(s.-At 5 a. i11. heavy firing was heard in the direction of
Plynfotith'aiid was coiitinuied (luring the watch. At 9:15 beat to quar-
ters anll(lntistered the crew. At 9: 30 a colored malan arrived from il
the river wvith important inews concerning the eniemy. At 1() lproceede(
(lownXii thle river below 11lyinai's Ferry, then returiied to our anchorage.
Firig, was heard at intervals (luring the forenoon. Fromn meridian to
4 p. in. heard heavy firing in thle direction of Plymnouth. At 4:30 1). in.
a boat arrived froin the Cir-es, having come through tile Thioroughifaire
anl(l theii retiirlled (lowul the river again. Durhig thle latter part of the
watch there was very heavy firing heard ill the directioll of l'lymlloth.
Fro,,i 6 to X 1). ill. heard heavy firing ill thle (irectioln of Plymttouth. At
8: 10 1. in. (IiScoveC'(1 lights from two steamers co1inig down the riverI.
Imme(liately 5lij)pe(l our cable aiid slowly drol)ped (lownl the river,
waiting for the rain andl Cotton Plant to make their appearance below
the bhlockadel which they soomI did. Wilen we saw themn we sent up a
ockest to alarlll ('aptaimi Flusser at I'lymout i, which the ran wanswered,
sIij)l)osiilg it c;ane froin tleir party. Whien wo came to tle Uil)l)er
'I'lhorohIfarel we raln il, anid ini so doiiig wei ran aground; rani a line
.1A(l sliClee(le(d ill getting her off. '1'lheiu we started for tle blockade, in
\whiell we stli ik, aijust at thlat time the raim anid steamer, inmade their
.al)eraiwl(e. As we lay we could not ge(t o01r gnuis to bear, aiid conise-
(eIlmlitly mlld(le 1ll) olr Iliffids if they saw us to set fire to her aiid( leave
in the boats. Tlhey wenCt omi (howl) itlhout seeii)guis aD(l weppioce(leed oIl.

Allril i9.--A t 12 : 30 a. iii. arrived off P'lymouth an)d ca inc to anchor
niear tlie illiam jand Souttlfield. Captain Barrett reported to Captain
Flhisser t hat t hle rain was coming (lown to Warneek L(Wnarren Neck].
Steamilers Mliami anid&1Southfield were laid alongside of each other and
s~cllie(l wit h chains in that l)osition. At 3: 15 a. in. thel Ceres came
(lowli flioe river aid reporte(1 the rain coming, shlle havhing l)assed Fort
(10bay and lhe obstructions in thle river. At 3:30 she struck the South-
field aii(l became wedged between her and the Miamii, both vessels firing
soli(l shot, i hicli the rauin returned with musketry. The Svouthifield
sanlk ill a. fewv imioments. W\e themi procee(le(d slowly (lowii the river in
coinipainy with. the ilMiamii aid Ceres. At 5 a. I). stol)ped(at the mouth
of tIle liver; it was theii daylight. Signal was male from the Miamii.
Captail then wnclt oin board; then l)rocee(led over to Eden ton Bay. At
7a. in. receive(d infornliation that Captain Flusser was killed in thle
eiigageinieit with the ran. At 8 stopped off Edenton. At 8:330 the
remains of Captain Flusser were put ou board the (cre8 land sellt to
New Blerne. At 9 a. m. Captain Freinh caine on board. We got
ilterway amid proceeded across the sounn aind anelhored at thle buoy at
thle mixouth of the Roanoke River. Sent a boat ashore in charge of Mr.
Nelsoni, who brought off several ladies who had left Plymouth when it
was a attacked, they having beemi all night in the woods. At 11:05 got
underway and l)roceede(l towar(1 Edentou in company with stealmi)ver
31iai. At 9: 15 p. m. stopped off the mouth of the Roanoke River and
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lay to uindler steamn towatch for the rebel rain if she camne(dowil the
river.
Alril 20.-At7 1). ii. sent the gig, with armed crew and officer, fitted

out for aii expedition, to the U. S. S. rITacony. Ran the guns out and
armied the watch. At 9:301). in. the boat expedition returne(l in great
haste, having, as theysuppos5et, seen the rebel ram and CottouP)klat
colinitg down the river. All hands to (jularters, weighed anchor-, anld
rlan a shortdistancee out in thie sound,in company with the Tacony and
Miami; returnedanid stopped neartlue buoy.

AI)ril 29.-12 until 4 a. m.: Lay to 1im(ler steam below Sandy Poinit,
At 3: 45 a. m. theCJcres gave the signal of alarm, which was anxswfered.
Slhortly afterwards the ulliami made signal to follow 11er down the
soui(l. Riunining(lownI thesound1(1 until 5 a.m., wlieii we all turned
round and( proceede(l backil) tlhe, sound. Rai, into 1Edentoii Bay, in
company with the illassasoit, and relMline(d tbere until the othersteam-
e.scainhe in, wh lwe allcllOre(l. At lO:30 a.in. the reel ram was seen
coming out of the Roanoke River. Weighed anchor at 10: 40 andpro-
ceeded toward Roanoke River. At11 a. in. was or(lered to take posi-
tion on the starboard si(de of the Miami, wlhei wve p)rocee(led doitv the
soun(1, the ramn following. Fr1on neri(iai to 41). In.: Proceeding(lowli
theso80nd1( in company wvith the Mldianri atind Ceres, the rebel ramn follow
ing. At 10: 30 p* ill. Iroceeded down to Croatan Sound, following the
Miami.
May1.-From 6 to 81p.m.: At anchor off RoanokeIsland(1. Received

information of tlhe raim l)eiiig at Alligator Viver.
May 2.-At, 11 a. inl.stLo))e(l in Albemarle Somn(l about a mile above

Croatan liglht. At1I:30 a.11. brought a, sail boat alongside containing

reftigees from East Lake, Alligator River, who reporte(l that tire rel)(4
rain had returned pll) the soulnldl in. company with a steamer and several
barges loa(led with corn.
May 5.-At 3 1. in. flagship mna(le signal. Weighed anchor atnd

proceede(l up the Albeinmarle Somiad, following the flagship. From 4 to
6 p). in.: Procee(liig 111) thesound, following the flagship. Sawnear
the Roanoke River three rebel steamers, viz, the rain, Cotton Pllant,
and Bomv.hl; tlhe latter was captured from us atthe fill of Plymouth.
At 4:30 the rait op)ened fire on tlefleet. Went to quarters and steamled
rapidly towar(l tlieui ail(l ol)enie(dOn the rama with ritle(d 100-pounderat
long range. At 5 1). IJ. tlhe Pombsh('ll surreil(lered to the fleet. Tile
fleet continued nearillg the rain ad(l firiiig as fastas possible. At 5:30
the stealer &tssaitds received a shot firoii the ranm which (lisable(l her;
she withlIdrew I ioin the action. The whole fleet was now firing very
rap)i(Ily it the rai), hitting her nearly o-very shot, but apparently withl
DO effect. From 6 to 8 p). in.: The rebel rain comnmenlced to retreat by
stealing towa'( tlhe Roanoke River. The commno(lore then or(lere
the fleet to a(lvance in line and eii(leavor to cut ofl her retreat. We
steamed ahead rap)idly an(l 50011 took t00e advance, followed closely by
the (ommodore 1u1l1, keej)ilng the rain on our starboard beam. We
kept up a steadly fire with solid shot fromt the 100-poun(ler rifle at close
range. Itin ahead an(d across the lbows of the ram, making a coml)lete
circuit arotin(l her. At 7:45 time ran had reached the mouth of t0e
Roanoke River in sjyite of omr exertions to prevent her. At 7:50
ceased firing and anchored off the mouth of the ltoanoke River.
Expended 17 10-pound charges amied 17 solid shot.
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CONT'EJD1 ~rlm, R, POR'I'S AND CoRnEJPONDENC E.

Order ol thie Scretary of the Navy to Comminander Jones C. S. Navy, to
proceed to duty at Selma, Ala.

OFFICE OF ORDERS AND DETAIL,
C. S. Navy Departmtent, Richmonid, May 9, 1863.

SIR: You are hereby detached from the commaII(l of the C. S. naval
works at lCarlotte, [N. C.J, on being relieve(d by Coinmanider Richard
L. P'.age, aild you will be pleased to proceeds to Selma, Ala., anl(d take
cliai'ge of the naval work sholps i1 that place, to be governed by
instruictionis to be issue(I from the Office of Ordinance and Hydrography.

J'y cojimiiiid of the Secretary of the Navy.
Iam, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

JOHN K. MITCHELL,
Commiander in Charge, etc.

Cominjiumder C. AP It. JONES, C. S. Navy,
Commanding Naval Works, (Charlotte,-.C.

Letter fromn Af(jor- General W1'hitinig, C. S. Arm)iy, to the Britissh adiha;
consul. at Charleston, S. C., regarding the blockade-runninig sehooitcr
Ila)kawcay.

IHEADQUARTERS DISTRICT OF THE CAPrE FEAR,
hi~mington, Alay 11, 1863.

SIR: I have received your letter of this date relating to the schooner
IHarka way, alleged to belong to a British subject, engaged in running
the l)Iocklde, and seize(l in this port by the military authorities of the
Confederate States of America.

I all Inot aware that my Government has recognized you as the
rel)resentative of her Britanndic Majesty. Tier Britannic Majesty's
Government has certainly not recognized the Governtmenit of thre Con-
fe(lerate States. I decline, therefore, to discuss the subject with you
or to release the vessel, but will forward your communication to the
Secretary of State and await orders.

. In the iiieantime, as her Britaniic Majesty's Governmnent does not
recognize the jurisdiction of the Confederate States here, Inid the
United States Government claims it, perhaps it would be as well to
apply to the latter.

Very resl)ectfully,
W. IT. C . 'WHITING,

Mlfajor- General.
1I. P. WALKER,

11cr Mlajesty's Acting Contsulfor the States
of North, Carolina andl South Carolina, at Charleston.

[1-ole~grarn.]

AUGUST 25, 1863-11:05 a. in.
'rle gunboat is in Chiikahomlmy River. She lay at Lambert's Wharf'

last night. Has bales of hay aboard for lprotection. About 15(t troops
oii board. No gunboat above Hog Island.

HARKEY, Ieutentant.

7995
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11:10 n. m.
The fleet off Newport News consists of three schooners an(l o01e brig.

One gunboat of' ilagan's [IPagan?J Creek.
Wroom'l.Y, Lieutenant,

Captain LEE.

Letter *fromt thc Secretary Of tf/e Aavy to the Secretary 0/ lrar, transmit.
tiny Jxtradt of letter regarding th/e 1impracticability ofJ an attack Up)OU
Forts Fi8/her and Casv'ell by the enemy.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, C. S. A.,
Richmiond, AScJ)tmber; 23, 1863.

SIn: I have the honor to enclose herewith for your information- an
extract from a letter of Flag-Oflicer W. P. Lynch, C. S. Navy, command.
ilg naval dlefemnses of North Carolina.

I -am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. R. MALLORY,

8&crefitry of/he Nary.
lTonI. ,JAMElS,,s A. SEMDON,

Secretary o/' War.

Enclostro.]

HALIFAX, N. C., September 12, 1S63.
* * * After a careful examination of a chart of the coasts of North

an11)d South Carolina, I aim l)erstia(led that you will concur with me ini
thinking an attack ll])oln the forts defendingg the eintrances to tile Cape
Fear Rivrer by ironcla(ls iml)racticable for months to come.
Within a week, in all p)robability, we shall have tile equinoctial gale,

after which the weather becomes iusettled and(l is frequently tempes.
tuous.
From Bald Head light, at tie southwest an(l principal eutrallce* of

the Cape Fear, to Bull's Bay, iii South Carolina, the first harbor ill a
soutlei ly direction for any but vessels of a light dIraft is a (listance of
60 miles, and from New Inlet entrance to Beauifort, N. C., tile nearest ini
that directioll or sufficient draft of water is 80 miles.
The Ironsides may ri(le out the gales which spring up so suddenly an(l

with such force i1 the vicinity of Frying P)ani Shoals, but the monitors
cani iinot, and therefore would scarce venture an attack (luring the forth.
coming seasoim.

If the south end of Smith's Island be as mullcl neglected as was the
south end of Moriis Island, thel enlemly miay transl)or t guns to and (rect
batteries up1)on1 it; buit I think that General Whiting has not overlooked
the imnportuance of that position.

En'dorseoment.]

SEPTrEmnI3ER 28, 1863.
Returne(l with ack nowledgnmen ts to li honorable Secretary of tlme Navy.

General Whitin, concurs in reference to naval .attack, but (lreads effort
to assail by land.

J. A. S11)DON,
Secretary.

Note on original: Heretofore inost iiniiortaiit, but now with less w iter on its inner
bar or rip than at New Inlet.
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Orc(er o)f the Secretary of War to Major-Gcncral IWhitinq, C. 8. Army,
rcgard(libl the placingy oJ oblstrctionvs in the RBoan oke iver.

CONFEDERATE' STATiEN, WARI)EPARTMEN't
Richmond, Va., October., 1863.

CEJNNEMAL: The President has directed that obstructions be placed
inl tile MRounoke River, atlnl Lieuitenant F. L. lIoge, C. S. Navy, has
beeii (detaile(l by the Secretary of the Navy for that service. You are
requICeste(l to firiiish such assistance an(1 protection as may be needed
UIl(l (,,11i be spared, aIId also suich Iaterial an1d transportation as can
be ('OlI\veiellitly sU)l)lied frolll your d(epartellnt. Lieltenllt lHoge will
receive all the aid that caln be given by the Eniiiiieer and others Bureaus
here.

Veiry rese)ctfully, yolrls,
J. A. SEDmoN,

8ecreta~ry ofJ Iar.
AIMjor-Geiieral AV. I1. C. WXII1'VING,

Comm11)1a'n(inlq, etc., Wilmling1qtonl, £,N% C.

Or)(Id)r o0 the Secretary ol the AXavy to Licutenant Roye, C,. S. YN-avry
rcqardui~p para(tionts for .sp)eci service.

C. S. NAVY D)EPT., OnvICEOFl ORDERS AND DE'TAIL,
lRichlond), lVa., October 17, 1863.

Silt: Xrlltare lereby authorize( to call 1upOii Lieuten)ait J. H. Parkcr,
sl)ecial Service, C. S. N avy, or onl Coin lander Robb, coin ianlhling Ilavy
yard(l, Rocketts, to furnish you wittli amiy two boats ill their charge that;
will answer the "'special service" specified ill your requisition of the
l(;th ilnstalit.
You are also authlorize(l to call Ulon Flag-Ofl'cer Forrest, comimiand-

hlg Jaines River Squadroni, for crews for the above boats, to be coin-
p)ose(l of reliable Southern miien aid who should be otherwise suitable
for the service onl which they are to be employed.
By coitmianl( of the Sevretary of the Navy:

I aiii, very respcctfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. K. MITCHELL.

[fIiemitenant F. L. JIOGE, (C. S. Navy.]

-Etra(cts jiom) the report of the Secretasry of the Ar(tvy, date( November30,
1863, regarding vessels com)pleted and -under construction.

NAVY DEPARTMENT1 C. S. A.,
Richimond, November 30, 1863.

,SItL: I have the lhonor to report to you the operations of this l)epart-
oent since the date of my last report, January 10, 1863.

VESSELS IN CONI1IsIo8N.

Jamme River, under command of Flag-Officer F. Forreat.
Richmond, ironclad sloop, 4 guns, Commanider R. B. Pegram.
Hlalipton, steam gunboat, 2 guns, First Lieutenant J. S. Alaury.
Naitnseinond, steam gunboat, 2 gU8s, First Lieutenant J. R. Rochelle.
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Beaufort, steam gunboat, 2 guns, First Lieutenant Willihu Shp.r
Raleigh, steam gunboat, 2 guns, Lieutenant Al. T. Clarke.
School-ship Patrick Henry, 4 guns, ulller commaiid of LIite|maiit

Williatm 11. Parker.
Tender .)rewry, Master L. Parrisli.
Steamer Torpedo, I guin, Lieutenant (Jolnman(ling D)avidson, ini charge

of submarine batteries.

Cape F"ear River, under command of Flag-Officer 11'. Jf'* Lynfch.

North Carolina., ironclad sloo), 4 guns, Commiander W. T. Muse.
Arctic, floating battery, 3 gulls, Lieuteniant C. 13. .Poin(lexter.

VESSELS C'0o31P'.L'EIT) AND) IJNI)E:R (CONSTRUCTION.

Richmond, Va.

Ironclad steam 81001) Fredericksburg, 4 guns, conlIleted and(l wAlitilng
her armament.

Iron)cla(d stean sloop Virginia, 4 guns, now receiving her mnachiniery
and armor; will soon be really for service.
Two ironclad steamy sloops tinder construction, nOw ill frames.

J17ilmintgton, N C.

Ironcla(d steai 1001) tNorth (CarotijaO 4 gumIs, Colnplete(1 anid ill corn1.
mission.

Ironclad steamloo1001) aleigh, 4 guns, nearly conipleted, her iron
armor being 1)ut on anll( machinery ready.

Onie wooden gunboat of 1 gun, for a tender to ironclads, nearly con.
pleted.
Two long cutters, to mount 1 gun each and carry 50 ine11, completed.

Roa noke liver, North. Carolina.

One ironclad gunboat of 2 gunis has been launched and is now receiv-
ingr her armnor anmd mnachinery.
One ironclad floating battery laumichled an(l ready for armor.

Neuse liver, North Carolina.

One iromIclad gunboat of 2 guns has been launched and now redly
for her machinery and armor.

Drewry'8 Bluff.

The naval command at D)rewry's Bluff; composed of seamen anld
marines, is in a high state of efficiency, an(l tile river obstructionls are
believed to be sufficient, in connection with the shore and submarine
batteries, to prevent the passage of the enemy's sh1ip)s.
An active force is employed on submarine batteries and torpedoes.

Order of Flag- Officer Forrest, C. S. Navy, to Lieutenant Clarke, (C. S.
Navy, designating the tug Roanoke as flag-of-truce boat.

COMMANDANT'S OFFICE,
Richmond, December 9, 1863.

SmR: At the request of Major Ould, the steamer Roanoke, under your
command, will take the place of the steamer Schultz to run as flag-of
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truce boat to an11d fro.iu City Poillt, .1(1 you will he pleased so to inform
Ma1 jOI'r Oiild.

1 aI), very r0s5)ectfully, your ol)deielnt servan t;,
1'. Fonlu!"s'r,

ila(i(j-Qfpfl'r, (COnlll(tfdinlg Javie(s Ri)er ASqiadron (Ulld Stattion.
~i(eultenanlotJonimiiidiig A.IT. (rLANKFE, C(. S. Nav ,

Steamier eovanoke.

letter fr'o)m' the ASecretary of the Yar((y to the Secretary of War, reqiiest-
itl th/c opening of the obstructions at Drewry's Blhf, fr)r the pa(1ssage
of the C. IS'. steam ers lRichimiod, and Frcdcrieksbuurg.

NAVY D)EPARTMIENT, C. S. A.,
Richmnond, January 2, 1861.

SIR: I haveC the honor to request that orders may be given to the
enginecer colliers in charge of the construction of the obstructions in the
Jamiies River to ol)en those at l)rewryls Bluff sufliciently to permit the
l)assalgeoot thie,ilronla(ls Rlichmond and11(lFrederick8bur,(. 1 (eelil it highly
iml)ortalnt to the defenses of the river that these vessels should be )0elow
the obstructions.

I beg leave to suggest for your consideration the exp)ediency of con-
,stitiietihg a suitable caissoni to bold in read(illess to be suik in the spalce
ins(le fbr thlmse vessels, an(l which can be made by the tinme the
obstrucetions are removed.

Alery resp)eetfully, your oel)Cd ie t servant,
S. R. MALLORY,

Secretary Navy.
HOI. JAES,.s A. SEDDON,

Secretar"y of WVar1.

Order of' the Seccretary of the Navy to Commander (Joolce, C. S. Navy,
to su1perbilteid the completion of the C. S. 5. A1b)ibia'le.

NAVY DEP1ARTMENT, C. S. A.,
-Richmiond, Jant ary 15, 18641.

SIR: You have been or(lered to Halifax to take charge of the com.
pletion of the gunboat Albeniarle. This charge hats bee i maide u1)0o1
represemiatations to the Departmnent that your acquaintance with the
peol)le aid resources of the district in which the vessel is being built
red(lers you j)eculiarly qualified for the duty, and because time Depart-
nlienit is aiixious to adopt any measure which looks to an early completion
of the vessel.
To one so familiar with the whole subject it is needless to dwell upon

the great importance of the most p)rolmlpt an(l energetic action in getting
the vessel ready, and you are expected to leave nothing undoie to effect
this object. That your judginent may be untramtnmeled, you are relieved
from duty under Flag-Officer Lynch, and will correspond directly with
this D)epartment.
Notwithstanding it is reported that there are as many men employed as

can work to advantage, I have this (lay sent Acting Constructor Graves
with 21 men to report to you, believing that their services will be
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important. You have beeii requested to keel) these ineit together, not
only With, tle view of stimulating the work on the vessel by tlheii cor.
petition with those already there, but that they mnay return here atttle
Roperr time.
You are expectd to command the Albemnarle, and you will 1)11811 o(

all parts of thiework upon and for her as far Is practicable at the sale
time. Consult with Constructor GraNves, whllo ha:s charge of thle work,
and read himin so much of this letter as you may deem necessary to
secure his energeiic cooperation.
Your Ja(dlders, gratings, hatches, racks, hammock cloths, h0ook0s, eye.

bolts, magazine work, etc., should all be looked after at oniee. Yottr
guns will be got in readiness here.
You will make a weekly report of your progress, Land you will )ot

hesitate to adoptany measure necessary to the l)romfPt completiomi of
the work.
Under Constructor Porter's arrangement with. Mr. Elliott, emnploying

him and his force, by the day, it is clearly his interest to )rotriact the
work, a circumstance which you will not fail to note.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. I. MALLORY,

Secretary of thse Navy.
Commander JAMES W. COOKE1l, (. S. Navy,

11R(liax, -N. C.

Order oJ Flag-jOficer Forrcst, C. S. Navty, to Lieutenant Mlaury, (C. S.
Navy, regarding the return to the naviy yar( ofj boats eniploycol by
Cornnimander lVood.

COmMMAND not'sS OFFICE,a
Richmond, February 11, 1861.

You will be )leasc(l, with the Rarnptonl under your command, to tow
the bouts used by Commnander Wood oil his late expedition up to [lie
navy yard at Rocketts and deliver theni to Commander Robb, aiter
which you will return to your aln horage at the bluff.
The boats are said to be now at D)rewry's Bluff.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
F. FORREST,

Flag-Officer, Commanading Jame8 River Squadron anlfd Station.
Lieutenant Commanding JNO. S. MAURY, C. S. Navy,

Steamter fanip)ton.

Uno.fficial letter from Commander Wood, C. S. Navy, to Commander
Jones, C. S. Navy, regaroling naval affairs.

RICHMOND, February 26, 1861.
MY DEAR CAPTrAIN: Many thanks for your kind expressions awl

wishes. I hardly reservee them. As regar(ls l)romotion, I have 0l)pOscdI
it; one step at a time; the affair does not reservee it. Simms has been
relieved from his orders. I don't know who takes his place.

I am sorry to learn such accounts troni Mobile. Time ad(lmiral rel)orts
his inability to move the Tenne8see, his want of mnen, officers, et(,. The
ship, however, must be gotten over the bar if possible; take everything
out of her and try it.

800
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The two vessels on the Roanioke an'd NAellse re, coining on rapi(lly
N61(1will soon be ready fo0 work. Cooke coinniaiids oneLoyaill tie

Otwr. An effort sh1ou1l(d now be iniade to get l)omssssioni of the waters
o' iNLothi Garolina. The enemny as yet have no ironcla(ls in the sounds.

()OI this river we have three vessels ready, or nearly so. T1le last,
(Gaves', is a fitle Ship, with 8 inches of iron forward, 6 aft atid on )road.-
sile. Brooke (designs giving lher one 8 inch ritle, two 7.inich, aln(d one
.NI iicll( smoothbore. She has an engine of nearly 50OO horses. I 11o01e
beb't'e long they will move down the river.

IN7illkinson is going out to bring Carter's vessel (Coquette). Whether
Carter widl returni to tiurope or not is not settled. Mitchell, Birooke,
porter, WVillianison, 1Peg'ram, and inysel C are on a board to r'3por't upoil
the best foinn or construtic(tion, shield, battery,, etc., for ironelads. At
your leistire (if you have anmy) let fine kimow your views.
Morris lais talen Barney's place on the Florida ; tile matterr is sick.

The p)lroslpect of getting inore ships out is not encouraging. The co1-
vettes in Fraince will be really iii the spring.
Remneinher inc kindly to Simnms and wife.

Your's, truly,
Jr. TAYLOR WOOD.

[(Jomuimanider GATE;,SBxY Al? It. JONES4EJ

k/epr(t o/ Fla(Jg-Qcler -Forrest, (C. 8S. A''y, 'requllesting, the a.ssigqnnient of
ii(lu/c tOInt Rocte/CI G.aS.NPA/,g to (cont/nan C. X'.S. A'atiseinond.

0COMMANDANT'S OFFICE,
Richniond, February 27, 1861.

Si i: I had the h01oior to address a comiitUinicatiomi to the D)epartmnent
on tlihe Rth i;istant, requesting that Lieutenant .J. II. ltochelle might
resume( hui positions onI board the ranse)nond. This vessel has been
without ,a coml1nuaider since the transfer of Lieutenant J. Pembroke
Jones. By a r'ccent letter f1'oiu Lieutenant Rochelle, I learn that he is
attaIhed to the receiving ship1Idian ChiCJ; at Charleston, and that
L]ieutenmanut Djozier is also attached to her. I beg leave to renew my
il)l)licatioii, particularly as Lieu tenant lRochelle is an xious to be again
luiidlcr muiy connaud and as I have never received a 'eply to illy original

)Pl leaXtion.
1 have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

F. FORREST,
Flagy- Qficer, Conimandling Janies River Squad(lron and Station.

IloM. S. It.. AIAILORY,
Secretary oJ theNla( vy.

Order ofthe Secretary of the Navy to C(onunander Pegrat, C. s. Navy,
to super'intendi the trial of the C. S. S. Rio/uniond.

CO~MMANDANT'S OFFICE,
Richniond, Mlarch 3, 1864.

Slit: The Secretary of time Navy requests that you will make a trial
of the Richmond as early as l)1racticable, to ascertain her best speed,

N W R-VOL 9- 51
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writh a(1~against th'3 tidel, aiide rel)ort to thle I )eparltnlenlt. Tl i.s in foxrina.
tion is (lesiled for P., specific, purpose, .so you will please be particular ill
making thle trial.

I am, Very resp)ectftllly, your obedient servant,
F. JOR'01?REt'),

FloyQOjicer, (Iommivondi'nq1fles ki'i'Cr Squ(/adlrOn ((d1(1 S'tu tioti.
(Comunimmder 1i. B. PECRnAIN[, C. S. Navy,

Flagusklij) A'ic/i'liOfl d.

1P. S.-Report whieii reldy for the trial, as tile enginieer ill cllief(lesres
to be onl board.

Letter from th/i ASecretary oj the Navi'y to Colonel St(ve.is, (1. 8. A viny,
regar(lig/t/lC probable time / 'completion !/ fl/c (. N. S. I i)/inl iu.

NAVY DAPARTMENTI', C. 8. A.,
ll'ich/mmod), March/ 10 JIS6 /.

SIR: An earlier reply to youri letters, of the 29th uiltillmo, which wvere
receive( by me onl tle 3d ini-stant, ha-is been delayed b),y the wail;t of
iniformatioi ais to the ability of the Tfredegar Works to fIruisli celtali
110ll p)latilig.

I am now ad(viSed by the coistrtuctor that thle wrinwill be re(ldy
to pass thle obstructions in six weeks.

IIl r'et eiene to eniquiry as to the bui(ling of a caiSsonl at thle, nlavy
yard hlere the (hief construct o0 states thalt '' Wer Cal Ilot c'lmvellielitly
buil ( caisson1 a.t the naVy yar.l j ust 11ow; our sawmill is; (dowi,1iuder-
goin~g r'el)airs;, n1d N leave ,just filmiishe(l a large amllomit of timi)ier to
rebuild thle boalt bridges. The gimi- c-aI'ia-'c maker will requiiire one
iimioth from late to comI1p)lete the carrii1ges ofie ]F}ri'derick/sbIurgl."

I am, reSI)ectfn ly, your olwedivmIt servant,
S. P1. MALLORY,

ASecrctury of tf/ic Aavi.
Colonel W. If. STEVErlNS,

Enlqiccr Corps, DepartcI)ctm t North T ??rfinlia(.

E',xt;raefrom th/(c report 0/ tf/G ASeeretary 0/ the Naivy regoarding t/e loSS
oJf theasi(tmer Helen, Marr/it1(), JSi.

Intelligence has realehe( tile Departmeni;t of the loss at sea ill a ga1le
of wid(I, onl thle 1Otl of March last, of tle steamlelr Helein, from C'lharles-
toni for Nassau, witli a cargo of cottont. She was colnmam(le(d adl.
1lllalllC(l l)y naval officers aid( inen, bitt two of Whloi11are klownl to have

es(caple(l. [lei, colllallti(ler, Lieuitetuuiat JPorelet', Wa'rs one1 of tle imiost
efficient, officers of' the service, a1ml his loss is dleel)iy deplored.

Letter frotn the Secretairy of thle Navy to the Secretary ol' War regardillng
t/ic (delayed transportation o/ iron pla(te8s */X vessels Under construtrtionl
at Ktiilston (md Ilaaifi.Vm, a.C.

NAVY D)EPARTMENT, C. S. A,,
Richlmond, M6arch 11, 1864.

Sin: I beg leave to call your attention to the enclosed extracts from
letters of Flag-Office Liynlc and Lieu temaiit LJoyall, C. S. Navy, (date(d
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tho 8thl instant,and respectfully request thatt instruction. iriay be given
to lhaveX tlle iroll plates referred to trallspmorted to Kiistoui and 1"al ifiax
lt the earliest imomenit. The guinboats at those points ar'e cornplete(l
with the exceltioil ol the iron p~lating, adll( the llechanics ai'e delaye(
ill their work waiting for it. The work Ul)On these vessels has been
d(lye(lylefoi months by the want of' transportation, and( Inow thlat thley
aire very Iln('r Copll)etioll I resl)cetftllhy urge that no further delay on
thuis accomi t jmay be lhad, for tinless3comn)leted ait an early (lay the
(letentionl of' tie, boat ait Kinston by the fall of' the Netuso River will be
(li.siaistrotls and may cause her (ldest'I-ition. The stib'ject is of so imich
i>)lrt.lic(e, thait I suggest the (detail by the (.na^rter'inater-((emmerah of
aii ojli('l' especially charged( with it.

I -Ilni, re,9l)ectfildly, )'OIL' obedient searvan
S. R. MTALIORY,

H[onl.,JAMES A. SE1JON, Sevret((f of the Nary.
Secretary ofl' ar.

(First enldorseiiiont.)
ArmtldI 12, 1864.

Quai'~ltcrn~ster-(Gencoal,for enquir'y amd remarks.
J. A. SEDDON,

I second teIndorsemo(nlt.]

QUVARTERMrASTIER}t-(GENERAIJ'S OFFICE, Mars(r(ch 15, 186.1.
Resl)ectfuilly returne(l to lhoniorable Secretary of War.
At h)1esent for'age an(l food necessary for our armies ill the field

dema.1nd ouir entire transportation.
A. R. LAWN'TON,

Qitarter'master Gencral.
i'lli rd 'Inldorsdnimont.)

Informi honorable, Secretary.
J. A. SEDDIoN,

8Seretary °t' l}ar.

1 lolelsiiro.]

'xtiract~fron IF'lag-Ot1icer Lynch's letter of tho 8th instant to Secretary of the Navy.

Fourteen carloads of plate iron ;arrived last evening, aIn(d for a week
1)past wve have had two car'loads waiting transportation to Kfinton and
flalifa.x. The whole rolling' capacity of the road, except l)assenger
trains, 1has been monolplized by the Army, arid I fear' the coplnjetiollof the gnllll)boat8s at those I)laces will l)e delayedd. Besides my own occa-
Siomual visits to the dlel)ot, a reliable officer is (detailed to be there twice
every (lay and apl)ply for an(l rel)ort, the prospects of obtaining trans-
l)ortation. The rightts of the Navy are not respected, its wants areutterly disregarde(1, amnd it is ill the lower of an acting assistant quar-terma11ster to O'cause our transportation to be set tasidle at will. Tire
imlll)ortance of speedily completing the ironclad on the Neuse an(d Roan-
oke (toes not seem to be comprehended.

ExttractfromlLieutenant Loyall's letter to the Secretary of the Navy of the same date.

hlaSg-Officer Lynch telegraphs Inc to-day that lie call not procuretrnisportaltion for mime from Wilmnington. We are ill want of' it here.
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Letter of Secretary of the Navy to thc Secretary of War transmmittilnq let.
ter of instructions to Lidetenant Wilkinson, 0. S. Navy, and asking
army cooperation.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, C. S. A.,
leichiond, March 12, 1864.

SIR: Herewith I have the honor to en1(lose for youir information a
copy of tile instructions to Lieuitenant Wilkinson, retlerre( to ii mlly
letter of tile 5th instalit aml( to ask that such inst-rucitions be gixrell to
the military authorities at Wilmningtoin as will best Sectil-o their aid ill
this impl)ortallt work. I renew m1)y re(1lpest for a tranisfer of such inell
as may be required, not excee(eielg seventy.

I allm, resl)ectfiully, your obedient servant,
S. li. MIALLORY,

Secretary qf the (Navy.
Hon. JAMIE8 iA. SEI)DON

Secretary of Watr.
[ Irtndorz~emenLt.J 1~IMARC 3 4

Crive the requisite orders, only tlheeslloul(1 be the detail, not trails.
fer of the Illell (not exceeding seventyy.

J. A. S.
Secretary.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, (,. S. A.,
ti }109(1 2}[(h(1t 186-<%f.Richmond, JMar/ II 1

Siiu: You are (letaile(1 for sI)ecial dtlty ulnl(ler the immediate ordielrs of
thlis D)epartmuienut at Wilhmmington, N. C., and onl time Cape Fear River-luid
its enitranices. You wvill without (lelay establish alldl preselre ill opera.
tion such lights at Bald Hlead(, the Moiund, and at otherpllaces as, ill
your jil(lgmlent, will l)est aid trading vessels to eliter and (lel)part flom
tihe Cape Fear River. Inl coulnectioll wvith this stiluject youl will estha)-
lish (lay ad(l light signals anld saili tug dlirectionis for'all 511s(51 vessels;
(letermille froumi titnl to timue mllmy chuatuges ill tile dlepth of water of tile
entrances; examine tho qualifications of pilots an(l give tlieuii eertili-
cates of' 811(5l1 exIlllillntidOIIs. You will also exercise' sulch a, geei-ald
suipervision, over vessels enigage(l ill trade, ll( oil board of which cotton
is being shipped, asI will enable yolu to (leterllinle whether,, in (character
and(l condlitioll, as well of tile vessel as of tile officers anmd crew's, they
,justify the slhil)nemlnt by thein of (Ioverinmuuent (ottoll. You will also
estal)lishi sti(c1 i)ort regilations necessary to fiacilita-te anl(l excilsikvely
(cOnnlecte(1 with tile ex)portationl of cottoll andl( imp)ortation of Goveirn-
mlent sui)l)hies, and not ilncollsistent with the rights of the State of
North,C/arolina, as you may decim necessary. Your (Itities are very
imnportait, anl(l you will 01 all p)roper occasiOnls invite tile cor(lia-l coo)p-
eratioln of tile military authorities ill comilmilIl(l. You will bGe allowed a
writer at a lair p)e1 (lielil (colllpenlsationl, an(l will keel) a log or' reemo
of yonir p)roceedinlgs, eimbiraciiig all arrivals andI depattiries,, wreckis,
mnovemilents of tile elenliy, aiuol ote(r matters of public illterest imineidi-
ately connecte(l with your duties, reporting to amied correspollding witi
this D)epartmient.

I ii addition to thle dutiess before imienitioned, you will l)rocire boats
andl will render suich aid in saving life and GoveIrnnwenlt stores froi
stran(led vessels as your ineans and( o)l)ortunlities may admlit. To aid
ill tile execution of these dtities, I have re(luestedl the Secretary of War
to or(ler a transfer of suhemliUICI as you mlmay require front the military
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l()re aIt or near Wilmingtoll; alnd I have supposed that 20 men for
y()1i lights ajnd signals and 350 for other (lity would meet your

iits;, ad )Ol1yo wvill (de.tiglate the meun you re(lqire. The agent of this
l)c I );rtn1cII t at Wilmi ngtonl wvill inmI)ort, for you oil and stuch other
C('t'SslI'y .II'ticlCS a1S you l1lslyICay (lae11(1nas youi may not be able to wro-

c'111ue ill (lihe ( 'onIfedeflcy, alldl yo011 ale I'jlleOstc(d to einter' 111)ul0 your
(In tie(s ,It once, p)rosenllteC tlheuil with vigor, n(nl p)r'0om)ptly to call umpml
jhe ID)cairtmelntbtr all liecessnry aid. Vessels departing from \Wil-

mililgtnOI will cairr'y out alt least half their cargo oll governmentt aIccounit,
;11/11l'l('' l('imp~lOrt~llice Ot' f'.lcilitaitinlg thilell ill ewelyl SHbeIlxll~a id lihence the 11)jot te0 aiiaigtin i vry Possible umami ier,

aInd of, seeing thaIt this cargo is unot emrl)arke1d ill inefficient carriers,
wilhether ineflicient from thle? clhniaactrer of thle vessel, officers, or crew.
You1 will, of course, conifCI freely with the military authorities, (1o all ill
yomu r 1)flwe'r to seeetire haInony ol action, especially on1 tile subject of
lights anlld] signals, and guard against tilhe llfe or aibuise of themi by the
'IReiiiY. ()n myour arvival at, ilinigton yout will exhibit your instruc-
tiolls to the mimilitary officers ill comilmlan.1I(

I .1aml, osjl)ct~fil1lly, your obedient servant,
S. R. MAIALORY,

Secetary o/ the Navy.
Lieuutenllallit .J01IN WILKINSON, C. S. Navy,

Richniond, Va.

letter Jfrom the Secretary of WTar to com man dinglencerals regarding the
trans/c) of men frJom lh'c A r')gly to the N-lavy.

RICHAMONDI jrA.,VA March-22, 1861.
(E4N1"1RATL: To inan efficiently,, and at oncle, thel( vessels of tile, Navy,

it albecomne necessary to transfer 1,201) m0n11 from the armies. To this
end the hlonorable Secretary of tile Navy has doetaile(I officers with
instructions to procced to the headquarters of each army for tle I)uir-
Iso0of selecting and (lesignating thl men so to be transferred. From
the Army of Northern Virginia, not including (General Elzey's (olili-
mIla)(1, 390 inen will be designated, whomim you are requested to transfer
to thle Navy 11)0i1 the written request of the naval1 officer sent to your
corninlan(n, an(d unt(ler his (lirection to s011(1 them to Richmond.
You will please forward a list of thle mnen so transferred to this office

witlhout (delay.
Biy commlnall(n of the Secretary of War:

S. COOPER,
A (dju/ant afldITnspector General.

generall P. E. LEEIrir,
0(J)n flOIfl (lifl/ Osl)cp ))te)fct of -Yorth(Tfl Vbgirnia.

Similar letters sent to (enerals Johnston, Whiting, Beatiregard,
MAiniry, Iolk, Longstreet, Pickett, andl Elzey.

Order Of PlagQOficer -Forrest, C. 8. Navy, to Lieutenant Clarke, C. S.
NAlavy, regarding a pilot f)r the (J. S. S. lF'rederick8burg.

COMMANDANT'S OFFICE,
Richmond, sMarch 22, 1864.

Snm: A good pilot, beimlg required to take the steamer -FPredericksburg
lown to an anchorage at I)rewry's Blutf; you will be pleased to detail
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Mr. Young for that pirijose. Should he be too unwell to perform this
luty, you will (lireet Mr. Skinner to (1o so, rep)orting himself on board
to Lieuteniatit Shepperd, her exe(lltive oHicer and J)resent cominalaler.-

I am, very resp)ectfully, your obedient servant,
F. FORREST,

Flag.Officer, Conimmandiing James River Squadron an(d AStationl.
Lieutenant CommandingM. T. CLARKE, 0. S. Navy,

Steanmer Roanokce.

Unoticial letter froa Lieutenant Mfinor, C. S. &Wu'y, to C(omninander Joijeg
C. S. NAravy, regarding various o~fieers and their ciommanl(d8.

NAVAL ORDNANCE WORKS,
RiChmOIondl lta., .1M1ar'Ch 239, 1864.

MY DRAR SII: * * Tlhere is but little navy news afloat. Cap-
tain P'age was selected, I hear, by the 1Presideiit to comlliali(1 all the
heavy batteries at Mobile. You know that hle has been made a briga-
dier-general, I sulI)ose. S. S. Lee gives up I)rewry's Bluff to Major
Terrett, of the Marines, and takes Page's place at Charlotte. I hear
he (loes not flancy it much. The sailors from the blutf will mani the
irolclad Fredericksburg, commanded by Fmrank Shepperd. She isnow
fitting out at Rocketts. Wood will probably see service in her, with
other vessels under his command. His last affair at New Berne was
the tbature in the attack, and though not attended with all thle results
lie had cause to expect, still it was a gallant act, well p)lained anld
boldly execute(l. ie is surely onie of our rising men, and I say (Co(l-
sI)eed to him. "Dave" mnade an atteml)t on the Minnesota not lolg
.since witl his torl)e(lo, but it tailed, tloughl it was not his fault. Webb,
IRea(l, Alexand~ler, Ga~ssell, and some of our other fellows are looked for
by the next flag of truce. Th'ley have had a har(1 time of it, and I hear
that Glissell was at first rather harshly treated. You knowv that le has
been Ima(de a commander, an(l (leservedly so, I say. John WNilkiisou
hals charge of tle,blocka(le runniiers atWtilmtNlinlgtoi). Lych alld Whitilng,
you know, had a blow ul) there, and 1 hear that the President had them
both here for a while. Bad boys, to be growling in school! Ben Loyall
conima-tid(is tle ironclad( l-e use, of two 6.4s, ait Kiston, N. C. Cooke lu>s
the Albemiiarle tasiiliar vessel, at Haliftx, N. (C. No one has yet been
ordered to thle Virg/inia here. She will sooni be rea(ly for her officers and
i. l)erhal)s the best and most reliable ironclad(l i the service. If you
were not on more imnj)ortant (dllty, I ain hic-linmed to believe that you
would have commnaiid of her. Caaptaini Matt. Maury vritcs to mime, UHi(Ier
date of January 21, that we have nothing to look for from En,1gland thlat
money can't buy. His letter is rather gloomy in its tono'. Charley
Morris has the Florida, Barney being siok. William L, Alaury ha(l
a.s-ked to l)e relieved from the Georgqia om the core of ill health. 13til-
loch is still dooing goo(1 service in England an(.1France. 1301) Carter
lately brought the neavy steamer Coquette into Wilmington with a cargo
compose(1 of two fine muarimie engines, etc. le goes out inl her agaill to
B3ermuda. Mlaflitt comimands the blockade [runIier] Fiorrie, but I ceo
by a late Northern paper that he had to put into Haliflax, N. S., for
re})airs. Alurdaugh at last accounts was in Paris.
Speaking of Ilalihtx reminds me of oar late expedition, which, I Sup.

pose you have heard, failed through the treachery of a Canadimn who
was in our secret. We worked hard amid had victory, and such a vic-
tory, almost in our grasp when the chicken-hearted fellow, alarmed at
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tle iultimate bearing whilch our success would hcave oil hlis individual
fbl'tlli(sa 1,( ifearing to lose iis highly positioil, wvithi exile aIld pe1al)s
a lomr imprliiisoineitt, itifomilld ol 11S, ant(l jtist as we wel'e about to
emial-k folw Johnson0's Island to board tilo lficligay and under' her gunits
to (.I(Il)CpI a, stlrreil(ledr of the garrison, witil atte't-louights of a slhor't
b)u1t very brilliann1t, crise onl thle bake, thle stoirmii bmrst ovet'r s, aind wN'ithl
Y. ii kees d(1 Jolill BuIllI)otl1 oln tile lookout for uls o1ll' raid was oNer,
a111 oillr poor FIllows still hardl An(1d fatst ill the bay of Sand usky!

s ~ ~~ *# * .* *

Valt Zamlldt is hlere, en ron to for Sedma. Where, we aire to Let officee's
for the irl(mtlald is l)beyonid Thy letji. Tiiblbal says we will have to
mrga1ize liI(' loVisiollal 'Navy, ulit thlis will iai'rdly offic''r the Ships.
P11(-ie is lo talk ota i'oirioiot,al (iid vCry few olliPce's Sceml either to think

()o or are for it. Al! Iiaiids seemll to look folb"Ird to 1n ear11y .1ipace
(thm1ghi I cani lha1rdly see .u glimmter of it) for tile 'le;At'oil of' a Navy,
lOrgettillg t hat wa.lr is thme time to criea'te a love lot' tile selvice wllic
w.ill ii kle it, p1) lar in peace, and(l I bieginii to tfea ' that o01' op)portunl ity
h)as lptissedl fl mid uIi mplrovt'd, thllog11 I hope itot, for we ha;1ve the ele-
ImIemits ofn,oflaenl(did navy ill tlhe ('onfitderacy, adl(l it only requires ze-al,
pluck, aldl (ldash to bring it, to thle surface.

* # .* # * #*
'Very trilly, yours,

P. 1). ;lINo(.
[ComnImIjIandI' CA'l'Es1BY AP It. JONES.]

Ordcr of Falg.()Oicecr 7Forrest, (7. AS. Naily, to ](i(ctuttonlt ,1fco'nls, (J. S.
A, C(1y, to atteC ( '111)01tfl/1 (1. S. AS. Virgin ia' untl/il eomlpleteCd.

COMMANDANT'S OFFICE1,
lgRichmond, April .9, 1 'G6.

Slrt: Tielitenlant Johln r-. Parker having been ilnStrulcte(l by tile
Secretary of thle Navy to l)haee the VirginRia belov the batl', and o10 of
the vessels of' time squadron being considered necessary to attemuld. upo0her 1111 til comtpjleted, youll NAill lie I)1Cas(1, withl the Bca(/Oi)rt linder. you
(comman11;1,td, to I'eport to Licittenait I 'arker for sich service, to IClave
Ro1t0ketts at 7 a. 1. and(I return at G 1p. ii).

I ai Very respectfully, your obedienit servant,
P. FORu1]s'r,

Flug-01fier, commandingggJfrmes R'iver) Squadroll (1(d AS/Ution.
Lieuuiteiint (Coa)IIl.nding E. J. AIlr.ANS, C'. S. N avy,

Ste(ameB1Ca vlort.

Letters o Genera l Beavregard, 0.a . Armyg, to General1B)ragg, 0 8. A.rrin,
concerning the C. 8. A8. Ne use, 'in the AVCeuse River.

WELION, April 231', ia( f.
Celleral (Core, telegraplhs onl 22d as follows:
(lhmblloat started this aftornooim, laid soon after grouztmde(I rilmt ofW thle town. Avaterfalling falt.

. '1'. BEAUREGARD.
OGeneral hi. BuRxAG

Rich )ml onl d, ,Ia.
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WELDON, April 2.1, 1864.
(Received 25th.)

General Corse telegraphs to-(day as follows:
Can11 youl scend mne an engineer officer who can contrive somo plan to get the gun.

b)oaNt alloat? I fi-ar 8ho will be imater'illy ilnjuIre(l it' not lloate(d soon. The wVater
has fallen 7 feet in tihi' last 1oIr (lays, and still falling.

I have io officer that I caii send. Can not one be sent from
Richmond I

(G. T. BEATRIMWGARD,
(General1.

General BRtAXTON BRAGG,
Commander in. Ch !ic,; Rick )ii o0nd, Va.

1eljiort of the Colonel Commandant C. ,S'. a(trine Cops, submittin!/ a
return, oJ'lis commnfan)d.

ilJAI)QAITTAR'TERS C. S. MARINE, CORPS
Ricun ondy, J a., April 22, 126.1.

SIR: T hiave the honor to subm)mit licrewithi a return of the Marine
Corps, slowitig its strength and (dispoSitiol oil the 31st ultifino. Since
tflat (late some addition lhas been mad(le to its strength by recruits, wvith
aifr l)rosl)ect of further increase.

flle marines are on (dlity witli the naval forces at Mol)ile, Savann.ahli,
Clharleston, Riclmnond, and(1 at )rewirYs Mulluf;, on1 the James River.
There is also a marine gllard( at sea on board ofthe C. S. S. A I((a1an.

T11C discipline anI(d efficiency of the COr)ps are such as to reflect mIulhI
credit upon the captains an(l subordinate officers. Jn this Connlection,
I beg leave to enclose hierewith1 a copy oft ](alttC* ad(d(resse(d to ine by
Colonel J. Taylor AWood, \N ho cOIImandedC( tme Cxpe(litiOnI whIch1 boarded
and captured( the U. S. armed steamer ( dc(lcrl(r)iter oil' Necv Berne, N.
C., under the fire of the enemy's slhore batteries. Captain [TI'hollm S.1
Wilson thereinI referred to commanded a detaclIment of 111inIaIiem an1(
in boarding the Underwcriter ha(I ]. ma1 killed( a(In 3 woulnded(l

Very respecttu lly, your obedient servantit,
LLOYDI) J. BEALI,,

Colonel, Commanding C. AS. Marine Corps.
l-ion1. S. R.. MAIJAMoY,

Se(returl o the I0?vy/.

Report of Lieut(enant Ifudgins, 0. S. Ntary, regarding the moirement oj thc
C. S. S. Albemarle doic2t the l'oanoket iver.

NAVAL HEAD)QUARTERS,
Plymouth, N. C., _April ,'29, 1861.

SIR: Captain Cooke started down tlie river a few hours before your
imote arIrive(d. I op)elme(l it, but as the carp)enter of the Al~bemarleleft
his tools bellidnd (1 a. b)oat lhad beemi sent after thenm, I was able to for-
war(d your commu nicationi. The above-inentioxed nmovemne)t onl the
plart of time Albemarle was for the l)pur)ose of coiivoyinmg a steamer c(la)
tuIre(l by the army o01 Alligator River. If everything goes well I tilimik

* Seo p. 453.
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youl will 'e(Cive, cooperation. The Pare [Ric] has not been raised yet.
btitI 1 hol)pe to haVe hier ready for you when you want her. Capl)tain'
Wtilo;(ii soIliewhat better, but the doctor is still doulbtflil. I do not
wishl to (oiiiI)laill, but would respectfully request spee(ly or(lers. If 1
c.111 lell) it I will never h-ave anything to do with tillaunhes again.
I (pilloi 111(l praying for yoiV;' success,

I al, very resl)ectflylll, your obedient servant,
A. (4. HIUDGINS,

Lieten)ant1, (Convand(lillq.
,ieiiteiu.iit; (1o111ininatil(lidig 1?. 1). MlINORZ.

Extract froi tle'report of tlie Secretary ol the Navy living i1forrniation
rcq(ir(lifg vessels i'U cOminissiO midunder coitstriietiofl.

C. S. NAVY D)EPARTMENT,
leic1nirild, A.il0, 11.

Sii: I have the honor to report to you the operations of this l)epart-
neiit siiine ;hie latee of' my last rJep)ort, Novemniber 3(0, 1864 [1863].

YVSSES IN COMNMISSION.

Jamslve rRi, under commandid of Flag-Officer F. Forrest.

Rielioid7, ironcla(l sl5op), 4 gunis, Commcander R. 13. Pegrain.
II(Hampton. stealml gunboat, 2 guns, First Lieutenant J. S. Mafury.
NAuselllond, ste-ain gunboat, 2 guils, First Lieutenanit J. II. Rochelle.
Betif/ort, steami gaoIll)oat, 2 glins, Lieutenant E. J. MAeanis.
adleigh, steain gunboat, 2 guins, Lieuitenant M. T. Clarke.

Sehool-ship PatriclcllckH ry, 4 guns, under command of Lieult-lenant
William 11. Parker.
Teml(er I)rewry, Master L. Parrish.
Steammier Tor)edlo, 1 guin, Iietiteniantt-(Comilam-ider D)avidson, in chllarge

of' 8s11)111 niiie batteries.

Inland waters8 of North Carolina, under command of Commander I?. F. IPinkneyj.
A lbeihearle, ironcla(l slo0), 2 guins, Coinnian(ler J. W. Cooke.
NCellse, irocla(l s31001), 2 guils, First- Lieutenat, 13. P. Loyall.

('ape Fear) 7irer, under command of Flag-Officer William F'. Lynch.

North Carolina, ironcla(d 81001), 4 guns, Comnand(ler W. JL. Mauiry.
Iaolei(igh, irolclha(l sloo1), 4 guns, First, Lieutenlalnt.J. Pelll)roke .Jones.
AI)(tic, floating battery, 3 guns, First Lieuteniant C. 13. P'oind(exter.
Yadk1il, steam gunboat, I guni, First Lieutenant XV. A. Kerr.

V'ESSELS C MPE.ETIE) ANI) UNDER CONTSRUCTION SINCE MYMLAST RmIoiwr.

Richmond.

Th e stream sloops Frederick8burg and Virginia, eoml)lete(1 and1 1noW
awvaiting their airmnamnents, which are nearly ready.
Two ironcla(d ste-ami sloops nunler constrtiction,.planked uI) an(1 decks

hli(l, anid working on shields; machinery for one completed.
Four torIpedo boats undl(Ier construction.
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Wilmington, N. C.

The ironclad 3loo01) Ialeih, completed aiid iii co0111i)s1sion1.
SteamU) glinboa t ladkZin, Com)I)plete(l an11(1 il coml1iiissionl.
Two torpedo botats- ull(er conistruiction.

R{o(loanoe ad,,(1 Aeumc ioj 8,R.

The' two il'OIronclad vessels,) /1J1b('em(r/ ;i(1and W'(, ('cOmplt)('td(l ad ill

Drsewry,'.s Mtlu(

1h110leniuiad foriseamtelOtoIatot NaVyhIaII compelled
tie w itlhdra wal of' te1 seamieni lerehtfol're sta titled ata )uDrewry's MUinl
ala(n tile trallster Of that p)ost to tile Allrian(10OCops.

Letter of General ICaurrf/lard, C. S. A rmg, to 1ajor.Genera( Joke, , S,
A 'rm/, refr(lrdi'ng p)r'o/)posed 1o10 re)m'l ol' the .(,. 8. 1V.A lWem1arh).

I1DQRS. 01' NoTRTII C)AIOLINiA ANI) SOUTHT VIRGINIA,
Kinsxton, N. (', 1ty I, 186.1,

GENERAL: * # * There are three Tnethiods of attacking New
Berte: l'irst, by s11I)riSe and(1 as5siIt; scCOIInd, )y assauIt without sir.
~ri~se; thirdd.1 by regidair' apIpl)roalIches. ThIe first andla(1st imiethiods are

itm) pralcticalble at tile 1preOselit, fou thle Clenley in uist 1)( a ware of your
intentions, and(l WChaveo not suflicien t time to execmt the last; tile sec.
o1n(1 pdala is, th1erefore, the onlly o0le which can!) 1now be Cairie(1ilc to elllcut,
It canl, however, be tIalde to partake, 11101(,0 or less of a silluPrise, arid
with tile assistt mJ)Pc of the, ironclad( g ii boatt, A libImarle fror l 'lymnouitlh,
tile attack sh10(1 meet with coim plete. Success. I regret to say that Ino
hope Ine(ed be en1tertainend of the coop)ei'itionl of tIlh iOlnlcll.(l goilll)oat
now agrounidl in the Neuse n'ear' thiis p)la(e, for it is not probable it cull
be got afloat againii or be mlade to pass over the harus anid sarild ban ks
below its presenti )os\iio tloitlht a consi(dlerable 1ise ill thl3 river, all
event which is not likely to talke pl ace u1til nlONxt raifly season. The
attack: oil New Boerne s1l(11)u so5made Cas to ('capture or (lestroy the
separate, forces ot tile eltemy before they coilh bel conIcentrh'ateul. For
tllat purp')ose the Alihemtarle, immiiieidiaitely .after having stnk the two or
three woo(lell gun boats a 1(1ildn, in tle (lefense ol' tle towtn, 81otr11i1
(lestroy the long bridge across t lie Trent, so as to isolate tile troops
nOw stationed oi1 its south Xi(ld'. Tfhe AIhemarle slotnlid then tlkesmell
a p)ositioln ill tile Nemlse as to cut ofl tfroml New Beitne tle conulmml1nica.
tion of tile forces onl thle iiorth si(de of that river, and it should also
cooIperate with General 11oke's at-tack by takin)' in thank a 11( rel'a the
works and lines extend i n- frotm thle Nense; to tIhe Tr1e1n11t, deleniiding the
direct al)p)roaClh to thre city.

# * * * * * h

ReSp)ectfiully, yotir obe(len t serva 11
(.. '1'. '1sEA11T14REA1ZD1)

General, Conlmandhiig.
Major-General 11. F. HIoKiS,

Commanding ERxpedIition against New Berne.
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Letteryfrot 1Major Genieral Hoke, (0. S. Army, to hicetcu ant Ml-inor, (J. S.
Navy, proposing cooperati ve mo cement to Trea t River.

MAY 3, 1864.
CAPTAIN: I have *just gotten a, diSl)atch from Commodore Pillkimey.

Cooke fomnd thle boat to (1o a great deal better than lie lia(l exl)ected,
alI(l will cooperate. Will be around oml Thursday. I think you a.nd
youir party could be of service in this case, and suggest, if you think
the time can be taketi in accordance, with or(lers fromt thle Secretary of
the Navy, thiat you take them to Free JBri(lge, on Trent Rtiver, 15 miles
fromi Kinstomi, on thle Upper Trent road, whe e they (call be crossed, all(
J)rocee(l (low"l to the p)oint where, they may be wanted. Nlformn mnc of
,Ily mnnove you take by my courier, and which will connect with ine froIII
Kinston oni the Upper Treiit road.

Yours,
II. F. I oIuI,

Captain1 MINOR, iajor-0cmwai.
Commnfin Odin!! Boat Party.

811
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4112,415, 419,496,4199, 55 1, 558, 57'9, 596, 598, 59'9, 633, 719, 72l, 725, 728, 729

M0ove(nzlents of.....181
Orders for movements ...................................... ............ 410
Protection of, against torpo(1e()s .......................................510, 598

Atlantic,f I lockade runner. Mentioned .-------------------------------- 234,250
Augi-sta, ('. S. . ()rdens Ior minoveinjetts ....................... 69.1
Auld, Janmes. Mentioned .................................................. 574
Austin, William. Mentioned................................................ 4168
Babcock, Charles A.

Appointed to coniniand in lork River, Virginia ......................... 76, 257
Correspond eneo Witil

Cros)by, P ........................................................... 96
(Gorzdon, G eorgoI... ... 41
Loe, S.P612.....612, 710
Savaero, II. If ....................................... .............. o 516
S deldon, W. 13.....................................5..................515
\Vistair, I. J.............................................. 287, 311

"NelVttiolcd...........6........................... 6, 7,25, 30, 39-11, 5),
82, 87, 93, 312, 315, 414,415,192, 527, 529,530, 510, 513, 606, 613, 705, 727, 728

'Aftoevards U. S. S. Atlanta. Later Elizabeth.
N W R-VOL IX-52
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Babcock, Charles A.-Continue(l. Page.
Reports of.

I)alilgreon, Ulric. Death of; and assistance rendered (letachneint of
cavalry nd(ler command of . -. 5 I I

King an(l Queen Court-House. Expedition to, March 8-13, 1861 . 543
Matieows County, Va:l.

.Joint expedite ion to, Novoember 16-19, 1863......'.09-311
Removal ot' Union fatinilies from ...-.-.-.-.-.-.. 414

lMattapony River, Virginiia. Operations i ... 16,22,35
l'Paiiunkey River, Virginia. Torpedoes ill ........................... 373
Poquotiin River, V\irginlia. Captures miiado illn.
Recruits,. Tranfsfer of; from thle Armiiy to tbe Navy................... 53;7
h8lawsheell an(l W\illiarm (r Pltanam IT. &. s e:moniers. MoVcmmmnti of'. 722

York and Severn rivors. Disposition of p~rizeti taken in.567
York: River.

Operatiolls ill........2............ 28, 287, 193, 70i, 716
Retaliatory measures emnployed against Conf(lederates oX ..........40, 726

Babcock, W. L. Reol)or-t of nmovoenweits of IJ. S. schoonor '1'. A, AVard ........ 110
Bacon, William. See IVilliain Bacon, '.S.schooner.
Badger, William. Xee lWilliamn Bidgcr, U. S. 8chooln('r.
Bagdad, Stoanoer. Mentioned .............................................. 539
Bailey, James E. Report of capture of blockade riummmer 13anshee, No mumierlw

21, 1863............................ 321
Bailey, Theodorums. Mlenitioiied ............................................ 556
Baines, Johln. Mentioned ................................................ .115, 44.
Baker, Colontel. Menitioned ............................................. 462
Baker, Julia. Seo Julia Baker, Schootier.
Balel, John W.

Men tione(l......2...... 392, 675
lReport of destruction of tialt works at Masonboro, N. C., April 21, 1861. .6.76

Ball, Thomas M. Mfemtione(l ................. .............................. 746.
Baltimore, U. S. S. Mentioned.............................................. 269
Banlihead, J. P.

Cirrospoid(lenee wvitl Navy l)epartnmiuc t, IT. ............................ 715
Mentiolle(l ...... 33, 75, 102, 105, 715
Rel)orts of.

Ca)lypso, Confederate steameor. Capture of; Junc 11, 1863. 73
Hattie, Scllooller. (Cal)ture of.76
,J. McIntyre, lrig. Detention of, l)y t l)lockawle j-111mmel ........... .... 33

Banks, Alfred. Mentioned ............................................... 4.1 , 449
Banks, Nathaniel P. Mentioned .....386
Banshee, Britih shipi. Capture of, .Jlly 29, 1863.......................... 138, 783
Banshee, Steanier.

Clhase of .............................................................. 215,216
Capture of; Novemller 2.3, 1W83.................................. .318-324
Mentioned.................................. 77, 80, 159, 228, 230, 250, 358, 196, 533

Barclay, J. 0. oeportsi of.
Jamies Rivcr, Virgiimia. Operations ill..................................115. 571
Snmithrol(l, \Va. Expedition iii cooperation wvith thle arnmy to, .Janua'y 3l1

to Feroluary1,1864 ...................O. ................ 435
Bairker, Theod. Report of loss, by capture, of officers and men from IT. S. S.

Niphon, August 18, 1863....................................... 168
Barnaul, Lizzie. Seo Lizzie Barnail, Brig.
Bar-ies, George W. Mentioned .............................. . 675
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Barnles, Jol01 ,S. Page.
('olresnpoldellc o Nvilh

l1~r()ggoH, 1\t a rt~in .. .. .(3t
reo ,g* ,M98...... . . . . . . . ....... ... 5,fIy11oJI 01,x I.1) ........ ......... ........................................... 703}
1'i~sIhon, 1 1. M ............................................... 595
,seii rs, Jame.........,..Jram)e;

1)oecri pti mn ol C. S. torlp(lo lboat SqI it b bly ........(..01
Menltiol)(e .--------------.-----8--. ), 593, ;(01, 6(91, 768
Reports of,

.,Jaun0es lRiver, Viriilal Oporatiollsi|............................... 722
NON%, 1ornev, N. C. Attack uponl, bY ('ollfed(orates, 3m(l naval oporations,

ill (101C118o of...............................158......8
Po1)pv, ITJ. S. tuiig. F"ai lure of, to attack C. S. torp)o(lo boatboiat , Aj il

9,l8f31..597...........597
B3arney, Commodore. See3 Commodore Barmi,1, l'. S. S.
Barney, Joseph N. Mentiollned.------------------------277, 8(l, 80(3
13arrett, Edward. (orrespomldcmc with Navy I)oepartmneiit, IT. S............. (35)9
Barrett, George W.

McIi-iiOI--(l.-.-.5----------5 H, 516G, (10, 793
R1oports of.

Alhlwuiiarlo, C. S. raill. l nigagoement wvitfl, :1d (!al)tlllr ol C. S.5j.Byl)_-
81011, May 5, 1861 ............................ ............. 755

ClioNaii River, North (Carolina,. xpe(litioii lll), for reocuo of arilni
gunboat Bonlbhoell, March 1-2, 18(1 ............................ 518

Plymiiouith, N. C. Oporatiomis ill (1e0I118 of', April 17-20, aIInd tih attatrk
of the C. S. ram Aiomiarlo oi Ped(leral fleet, April 19, ISf)II . 643

Barrett, William C. Mentioned............................................ 122
Bairon, .Samuel. AfMentioe(l ............................................... 277
Barry, James. Menl0tioed.293(l------- ------ ------ ----......-- ---..---- . 2!3
Bartlet, Julius. AlM tiok ed ......... ....................................... 1:33
Bartoln, Daniel. AlMentioned .........................18........................4
Barton, G. De P. Mentioded....................................... 7.10
Barton, Seth M. Mentioned-0........................ ................ lXO
Batchelor, Charles. AMletioned.--------------------------------212
Baxter, J. C. See J1. Baxter, Schoomer.
Bayne, Thomas L. C'orresponlence vith. . i... ...................2,eixas.21
Bay River, North Carolina. Operations in). Reports of I Ilomy A. h'lioloui.. 77, 12:3
Beach, Francis. AlMentioed.............................................. 652, (353
I3call, John Y., and party.

Capture of'. Reports of.
Loc; vood'(l, I ellry If .............................................. :105.-307
Scilla ek, Robort C.................................................... 305

l )isposi tioll o(. ()r(ler of' Manjor-Omiieral ,Selon(k ........................ :318
Search for. Soe Eaniville, V'a. 'alpturc of Rchoo)zler8 at, etc.

Beall, Lloyd J. For eorrosponlence, BOO Mlariea Corp, C. S., Commadtanmt of.
Bear Creek, North Carolina. Boat oxpe(lition to, March 24-2(3, 18(34. See

,S'wan8voro anid Bear Creek, _N. C. Boat exepditiofl to, Mfarch $1-26,
/864.

Bear dslee, Mr. AMelntionted..........................0......7...............507
Bear Inlet, North Carolina. .Joint exp)e(litiomi to, J)evemboer 24-2(3, 186(3.

Roiorts of
leoasoll, J. 1 ........................................................... :376

.Jour(b, J........... 178, 380
1eo,0 .l'............................................... ................ 374
MAftc)iarnmi(l, ,Jonl.................................................... 378
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l'agt
Bear Inlet, North Carolina. Joilnt, expedition to, D)ecenl1wi- 24-2;, 18f;1.

Rtoports of'-('olthlmlod.
1Eowintreo, Robert W.................................................... 377
,S'tcli , ES(iward I,............. ..................o.......................... .................... 377
W 0118~, F 8------- ---- ------ ------ ---- ---- --- ------ ------ ------ --------- 375
Wilder, Clbairlo.4 1I- - - - -- - - - - -- - - .- - -- - - - -- - - 371)

Beaufort, C. S. S. Mentioned .......................9...........
Beaufort, N. C.

Aff'ail:8 ;t.
Orders m11diiistnietions, S. 1'. Leo..8...............681
R2portf' of'

)avelnport, 11. K........5...............521
Doveo l3e01jaiil M .................................... 350, 161.;, 478,522
Uliln"li, lul81 lC.C..... ....

D)omontstrationi of CofledloratteH iii vicinity of. Report of 1h'i;j. M. l)o-e . .Dv 1
Naval defetnso of. Orders a1(d ilistIiCtioii, 8. 1'. Lee .................... ..
R(q)lacillg of Cleallall)(e )Ioys ill 118a1)0l1 of. Co)iiiiiiililcitioi from S. 1'. 1I e. 508
Triaisfer of funlallipox eases to u1r1y I1oIi tdll 1it:It.417

Beatunan, John C. Mwii tioned ............................................. 74
Beauimont, J. C.

Atimimes cimmaitnd of U.S.S.8.8;. --)n(,ota-.l--550
Corre'opondee itvithl Navy ] )e rtmule ITJ.U ........S.. ..... .... 659

Beauregard, G. T.
Corresipondonce witlh

13ragg, 13raxton ...........................................7........07,808
COIiHO, AL. 1)-------------.-.80...------------*-.-- 807, 808
Hloke, R. I................................. 810
War l)DepartllmltCt('...............................-...*.-......... 805
Wh'}1itijng, Wr. If. C................... 677

MonitiOIted.............7..6........... ...... . 679, 680, 701, 711, 711, 805
Beauregard, (1en'ore1. See (r'vnera 1 eN 'eqard, .Sivan),.
Begbie, Aontioneo( .........................................5......5:8,40
Behmn, Charles E. W.

AIon1tiollo(l..................................... ....... 2:10, 244

Jutpjorkt of.
],lizbel)othl City, N. C. Second evac-iuitioll o; Augluilt. 31, 1863 ..... 189
Roaniloke River, North (C;i oliuna. Collistrlictioil of (Cclifedelrate vestiils

( w...._ ... .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. --.. .. .. .. - . .. .. .. 19.
Beiderman, John H. Mion)I t1 ..1.9..........11(....19
Bell, - (AMarinoe). Mentioned.....................2.............. 452
Bell, Mfr. AMentioned.................................. 191
Bell, Isaac.

Correipoldeonco ws itlh . A. orotton..... 342
Report of capture of steatiie r1\trgnIret mid(1 .Jessio, Noveiul)or 5, 1863.... 266

Betl, J. AMeiitioned................................................ 153
Bell, Jacob.. Svee Ja'ob Bell, U. S. S.
Belmianna, Francis. Mentioned............................................. 676
Bendig, Steamor. See Iendrlko, .S'tceauwe.
Bendigo, ' Stoamer.

l)estructioii of, .Jamiitary 3, 1864 ....... ....................... ......... 85 386
Se( also Iron Afle, UJ. S. S. L,088 of, January/ 10, 18st.',

Mentioned ....................... ...5..............13 250,341, 396, 398-101, 49

Formellllrly MS My,\.
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Benjamin, Judah P. Seo Secretary/ of Slate, C. S. Pago.
Ben Morgan, C. S. ship. Mentioned. . 55, 98, 225, 258, 391,s00, 5s,54 579, 631, 720
Benniiett &Wake. Meintio e(l............................................. 1.,
Benson, John. Menltioiicd.---- -- -- ---- -- --- --3---- ,5, ;:iBenlson, W illiam.M\e ntio ned.............................................. 47S,;¢Benson, William. Mtentionled..47
Bentley, John W. AMciitio(--l-.------------------------------------------ , 379
Benton, John. Molltioled....................... 771
Bermuda, IT. S. S. MentionedI............................... 95
Bermuda, West Indies. United Staltes vtessel1 to cruiSe o1,.

Onder of N:\ - I)epartieIt,IU. S.17...............173
Report out 1t. Loe ................................... .185

Berry, General. See Ueneral Ih'rr/, S/ate0)11C.
Bier, George H. Mentione(l.....................................8............ 2..182
Bigelow, G. 0). See (:. 0. Biyclow/, Briti./ 8(hqf0()OCt'.
Biggs, Herman.

('olrespolidoilce WN'it]ll S. P'. Lee...............,.,,,,,,.,,.,,,.......
Mentiolei.......................................01

Birney, David B. Mentioned.34
Birtwistle, James.

Col-lespoolldlell o % 1it.1l S. I'.Le(....................................... . 627, 709
Afenltio lle(I ... ................. .. I.=. ),1,,13',r(2 r93 1, f1Repotsiofi.........1251,4263, 4 31,4'32, 592, 593, 615, 620, 621
lclC)o~l lS o f.

*Jzlliles and(1 Naulsenlior(1 rivers. Joint 111'ip ('1a iLVy OxJ)Q(litio), s I1),
April 13, 11, 1861 .............

(;o1
Minniesota, II. S. S. Attack upon, Iby C. S. torpeldo boamt Squilb, April

9,18(31 ......... ..,,,,,,.... 5941
Sinlithlfi6('(1, Va. Expef)(litioll ill (Co])CPetimCii Wi thI the airimy! to, *Jniimiairy

31 to Felriary 1,18(3. .11
Bishop, J. Reports ol'.

]E:mily and( A rrro, IU. S. mail ste1iio0rH. Ca'lltulro ot; MAay 15,18633.23..23
Suffo;lk, Va. Expedition to ........................................0....3

Black, -Mntioned........

Black, MI. Mon tiolnel.-----------------------------------------------------278
Blackbulrn, D)r. Meltiolle(l................................................. '1
fBlackwater Riv~er, North Carolina. Expo(litioi ill. I?(^eort ot, Clhlarles WV.

1I"1ui ........................................................,8
Blake, Henry J. Alentiolnol ..................................... ..... f608
Blake, Homer C.

corresponll(lelnce with Navy D)elp:rtnmeint, IT. '................. 387
1ent i(..ed........................................................... .17,505
Report of groull(ling of' U. S. S. Eullt :omA HatterasJlllet......i......... .

477
Blake, Joseph Davidson. Meiitionle( ........ 770
Blancchard, Charles. Moin tioiio'l....... .604
Bland, Mr. Men tioie(d ........................................ ........

95
Bledsoe, P'rofessoi. Mlentioneldf........2...............-- .-.....

277
Blockade runners.

C'aptureo1111(l (lestruietion of.S'peeNorth AIlan lie Jtloe. dni1, Squadron.0 -

turc ma(le by.
Chi:oso of. Order of S. 1P. loc. ......... 197
Sel8():1] illiington, Y. C. ELncap)( of blocA-le(1dC 7-lnler8.

Data aii (I estiiiuotoe (of hil1silless POe'foiilled b)y, f;'1)i U. ,S. coiisuli1 t Nassau. 80
I)ispositionl of lpeortonhs Clatuire(l on

-

.279, 285,4'105, 573
Lists (f.................................................... '0, 25011,317(3
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Blockade runners-C ont tii iowd.
MovoellieIts of.

(,'onllinuinictionls 1'i oin
1Brpistol, I;.,IT..... ....................................... 3
C':flf)', 1'. S. ('0118111.t.....53...........................3, 538
l)ix,.1*Joi A..................................................... 334
F'loroiweo, Ita15y, IT. S. constl1 sIt................................... 128

Ia1 ifax, I. 8. couls"IIl ....................... 151,235
1JeO, S. 1) ..............................2.........................269
Live'lpool, IT. S. (01184111 t.. 128, ;, 153, 539

(London IT. S. con ul .................................... 15.1 '3 , 0
N'i9iu11, IT. S. C0on81ul It ............................... 80
Navy )epairtnont,, U. 8....80.80, 127, 129, 12, :310. 461
Queetit8to(wrl UIS. ('o118s1 t..................... ............ 5I .*3 538
St. Jolin, Now Iluinswick, U. S. ('01s81 1t ......................... 128
Sani .Jut1a, 1]'i to 1i co, IJ. S. ('e118111 at............................. 128
'Fojiori f't, 1 '. 8. ('0118l11:t. 539

No'wlpap)er cippini"...229
Reports ol'

Bra'llen, D).-............-.-.. 590
Lee, 8. '... :s1,56
Pieikolilng, I'lon-ts---------.------.362

'Wages 1111(1 1)Ollily pa11i(d to ofticors wi1(I (rews8 of' e(ssels of'('. S. 'War Jopart-
Iiietit.282

Blossinghani, Mr. entione...... 41
Blunt, George W. Meiitioni(I .............................................. 728
Bodies Island, North Carolina. 1,OH8 ot' IT. S. fi ('1oct19 o l, August 17,1873.

Reports of.
D~avenlport, Ir. K .............. ..................... 1()3
Wiliton, J. JCI(I.......162

Boggons, Martin.
MonItioned ...... ....................................................... . ....598
Report of failtluro of U. S. tuW,, P'oppy t0 .1ttaek *.CS. top1)ed(o b)oat S(q1i,

A p 'il 1,1861.......... ............9..............596
Boggs, Charles S.

C'orrespon(denoe wv idti
(4rceile, 8. 1)...................1........5............... ... 156
Lee, S. P'.... 15, (35, 67, 183, 195

\ael)itnriui(l, .Jolii .................................................. 157
Rogers, Willianti 1> .................................................. 110

Meolitioucd(I ...... ...........................- , n , 04, 110, 182, 182, 197,198
Reports o:.

1irying P'aui Sh4.oals. P1a.10ing of' liglit-tliips off......10.....105
Wiluiningfton, N. C.

Blockade( of...o.f.........................5................0, 101, 137, 151
Coldlition ot' YHels1OCk (ig..................................o.ck.12
Preparations for attael tup)o..21

Bogue Inlet, North Carolina. Sc10oonor on0 shore at. Reports of.
Fa-cnuCOlln, .I .................... . . :.................... .... 314
Lynch,I ................................................................314

Bombshell, C. S. 8.
Capltlure of, Mlay 5, 186 1. Soo Illbeniarle, CJ. S. ranm. Second(l (nyageient with,

1nd capture of, the C. S. S. lPonibmhell by the Federal fleet in Albe-
niar'le Sound, A.ay 6, 1864.

Menltion('d...... 732-731,
736-738, 710, 711, 7413-717, 719, 7153, 7155-758, 761, 765, 767-771, 773, 791
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Boflmbshell, I,8.8 Army steamer. Page.
Mon tioned(l ... . . . . .-.* 14-5196(353, 772, 792
'roposed ~xlo)eri'monItatl trip.101
lsem'les of. Soo Clhowan River, North Ca olina. Expedition. up, for rescue of

(I'rMy gunboat Bombt8h1'll, March 1-,?, 1864.

XSinkjling of, f pril 18, 1864 ................................6.............37, 6l4
Bond, Mr.. lotiol(l---.................................................... 695, 759
Bonniieau, P. N.

(CozI'sp)oll(lnd)co Nvitih N. S. Wallker . ............283
Men tione(l .........................2...............................229, 295

Boomer, Ephraim. Montionedl ......................................., .,,5
Borden, Daniel. Mentioned..1.3.....................443
Borden), Henry S.

Mentioned ................................................6I 75, 678-6)80, 785, 787
Reports of.

MyItle Sound, 'Northl Carolina. Roconnoissalwc( ill vicinity (Pt;, Alril
22, 1861..... 681

Peterlofll, (J. 8. 8. l)estrtctioin of, MNlarch 7, 1864.i..37
Boston, Irit1isli steatllel'. Melitiolnedl .............................. 15.1, 250, 270
Boston, Mass., U. S. District Attorney at.

Corresp)ondnoce with
l )avenport, If. K ............................... ..... .34
Navy D)Oepartment, U1. 8 ... .. ....... ......... ..... 279

Meiitioniedl..)34
Boutelle, Charles A.

Apl)I)ointed acting volunteer lioutonant for services in action Nvith (C. S.
rain Alheniiarle.762

Mentioned.710
Reports of' engagoinei t with the C. S. rant Albemarle and capture of the

C. S. S. Bombshell, 'May 5, 1864 ..........................710, 74144-716
Bowen, Captain. Mentione(l ............................................... 65
Boweii, Mr'. IMentioned..................28.............218
Bowen, Mrs. Mentioned............... 248
Bowen, George F. Mentioned.60......................... 680
Bowmanville, Steamer. Mentioned.6..62
Boyer, Samuel P. Report o casuaflties resuilting fro engageient wvith (C. S.

rami Albemarle, May 5, 1861. 735
Bradley, Tinell. Men tioned................................................ 373
Bragg, Braxton. Corres)ondenco with G. T. IBeauregard ...... ............ 807, 808
Braine, Daniel L.

Corresponrdence wvith command ant of Now York navy ard. 369, 372, 469
Menitionemd............... 224
Rep)orts of'.

Indian, Blritish schooner. Capturedof ............................... 711
Lock woods Fohly fin3t. Infornmationi regarding Halt wvorks at,,,.. 590
MuIrell's Inlet, South Carolinma. D)emnonstrationm in.... 16
North Amorica, U. S. transport. Relief extended... 27

B-ranch, James R. Mentioned...... 575
J3randywine, U. S. ship1. Mentioned..45,

55, 90, 97, 98, 139, 140, 225, 258, 392, 394, 408, 113, 476, 558
Brannan, James A.

Mentioned .........................4...............................11, 115, 327
ReJ)oirt of capture of British steoamor Cores, Decombor 6,1863. 336

Brant, A. B. Menltioleid.....................746.................7,16
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Breck, Joseph B.3
C'orrefipoiene#\vv idil13a kl r', 'I'lleo(1 ............. 168^.-- - - .............. ISS

liord(1en, I . ............................... .... ........ .... ..x.

lBriive, W. (...293
DeOeY, F;. If...... 167
Iar8Csll, N................... ..... 292
Leo, S. 1' ....................................... 673
I'ort'oll. , Ja ...... 168..............................................168

Aloii I iouie(d.............. ........... 37,
165, 166, 19:, 199, 201, 221, 2418, 2,19, 272, 274, 275, 291, 2196, (;73-(;67;, 79, 787

lRepollt. of'
1lla1:tilee, llritish ship. (Captuire of............. 138
1B0c;llckd runn1lers. EscaiJ of.-19,159(rl~lll~aockail1e nimie~rs. ( :ltleof',Not~l)l81~~.................................................fl7 45Corimbib a, b)Jockca(le runtiiter. (Captiire of, Noveniiber 8,18638.274
I-11a ad Annlliie, blockade r11n1ner. Capht ro of; Noveiiihic !9, 1863.292,

293, 295
H1ebh, hJochka(le itinner. D)riviiig ashore of, A iiguist 18, 1863 ........ 166, 169
Afasotihoro, N. (C. D)estrtiction of' snlt wNorkH at, Appri 1 21, 1861 ...... 673, 675
AMison horo liulet, Northl (C'arolina. 1,ngageniie0.is near,\,Apri 1 27 a 11(l

29, 1864............. ....... 702
yirtlhe Sounld, Nortili Crolina. ReconJoiss.9t;uico ill vicilnity ofl April

22, 18(61 .... ...................................680
Neu fillet, Northi Caroliuna. Coonfe(lerato (leftss o .................. 126
Ni phon, IT. S. S. ('ottoii pi cke(ldll) 1)N.211
WihIuuizugtoni, N'. C. Affairs at................................. ... 711

Breese, Samuel L. Alenitionedl.18
Brennan, Michael. Mlettiole(1................................. 716
Brett, Edward. AMentioioed..178
Brewster, Samuel L. See Soaiiuel L. Brivu8ter, i1. S. AIriiy istcoaler.
Brice, James. See Jaiiie8 Brie, Schiooner.
Briggs, Smith. See 'Sm,,ith Ih'igfI8, if. S. Armi)t gutnboat.
Bright, J. Alenti (I...1 716
Brinker, Henry. Seo Henrylbrhiker, U. ES'..8.
Brian, Air. Mentionedd.f161
Bristol, U. S. Consul aL. CorrosI)onlnce wit1l Stato o)epartiiiviit-, IT. S..... 153
Britaimia, Bl]ocka(de runner. Alentione(l ......................... 88113,2250
Britannia, U. S. S.

('ond(Iitionof..224
Expedfitioni to Swvaiviboro andl Bear Creel, N. (C., Miarch 21-26), 1861 ...552'2-566
Afeintioniedl................ 225, 2:11, 238, 128, 350, 351, 500, 314, 579, (;31, 720, 731, 781
OInerii for itiov'eiiielit.................................................... 192
Reselle of prize sloolp SNva allow ............ ............................... 632

Broad Creek, North Carofima. I,,xpe(lition1 to. C'onan mulicalltiOIs froill
Da'eniport, It. K........................................................ 186
Palillor, I. N 16............................................................1

Broderick, William. M\enitione(l........................................... 390
Brooke, John M. Alenitionie(l ........................ 7.18,801
Brooks, John A. J.

Corresfponlenice %viti 11. K. D)aveniport ............................... 326
Reports ol.

AL. O'Neill, Sclhooner. ('aptiire of.................................... 730
Valley City, U. S. S. (Collisiol of, wvitli U. S. transport di(lette 2.1.2

Browni, (Captain. Metioiiid ..........................153.....................I3
Browin, George W. AMenitio)ne( ............................................ 613

Litter IT. S. S. Itritunninll.
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P'ago.

BI-OwVI, Jo11i1. enlt-iollel .................. .......................... . 11(, 447
Brownl, J'oltii A. ,\Ifoltio~le/(I (15~s
Browl, Joseph. MoIoti/ed.....2,35I......................... 5)2
Brow)), JroSlPJt A~eltll"e"I ........................................................ ..52118
Brown, Robert,. Men(ioted ................................................ 18
Brown, Washiigton. Mentionel .......................................... .03
Browvn, W~illianl. leii11"(1 ..................l.283
Bruice, Wi1liam Gaines. Rep1)orL of (astlalties resullt ilr fromll

Coisil10 bothveon blockalmdo 1i'ner 111 latand Annio itnd IU. S. .'iplioti.N.ipho. 293
E tgalerile tt iith For't, Fisher', N. (........:7...............................137

Buckingiata, Governor. See (;otoernor Ihckinf/ham, l'. S. S.
Buckless, Henry S. ,Reorlt of (ljstflgCHreeivedby IT. S. S. M 1ial1i ill actioni

wvit ( . S. ram AlMhemiarlo, Ality 5, 8S61 ............. ........... 751
Bulhier, Albert. M mentioned ............................................... .92
Buhflay, Henry J. MCelftioe( ........................ 8........................ 7
Bulloch, James D. Mentioc(d ............................. . 80;
Burchniore, John H. Meiitioned........................................... 520
Burke, Martin. Corlesponldelco with Navtxy Department1, l S. .......... 86....'19
Burnhami, Hiram. MeIn tiolied.............................................. 722
Burroughlsi, I'ilot. MClotiiot(.132,............................... ]3:,137, 175
Burroughs, J. M. Mentioned............................280, 281
Burroughs, John. Meintionted ......................... :38
Burroughs, Thomas G. Montiotted.. .......................... 2:35
Bush, J. Me(ntioiied........................2.............201, 205
Butler, B. F.

('olltveniatiOnt wNiithI lolury Mosvey regardIinug ('oille(lord l o ironlelad8 ill
.Ja ities River .................................................. 120

'orrespo(lonll(c (itl
Fox, G. V..... ........................ 619.........: 3 ,43 , 19, 650, 68,5-87, 694
Ganisovoort, ( ......................................................... 406
Giant, V. S ......................................................... 71:3
Howvard, 1. S..................................... 5(68
L(io, S. )..3:35, s317, :18, 352,'353, 38' 3381, ,31, 1 35-, 156), 16($), 170, 190, 191,1(8, 502,

528, 5,5:, 559, 8, 5-,70, ,576, 592, 613, 617, 691-693, 701, 711, 713, 716, 722-724
Navy D)eparlinlit,lei IT. 32139................33°,439, 619, (350, 685-(187. G94
Peck, J. J.....18(..............................l18, 6i18
War' D)epaitmenteit,, U. S.121
Wid.1, SE. At..........................'16.. 469
\Wis3t:i, Isaac J ..3..............335

MeIit ioned.26.......261, ;101, 311, 317, 325, 83:2, 815, 316, :152, :1,59, 8370, 882, lO1, '107,
111, 116, 119,120, 425, 12t;,126 , 137, 158, 471, 179, '188-10,7, 502, ,05, 508,
527, 529, 53 1, 5,38, 512, 5.13, 553, 557-5(;1, 571, 572, 575, 577,581,5s85, 607, 608,
615, 61(6, 617, 679, 681, 688, 690, 691, 698, 699, 707, 711, 715, 717. 721-723, 7:32

''u (Iii ig lpvitlit issl (l to mila stert'ofst'a lliertric(eton hy......1......... .1, 188
C. P. Smith, (J. S. Armyi gunihioat. Searcelh for Cloitedorates ulndl(r ,Jolhn Y.

Bleall. 8ceEao10il1c, 1 'a. Capture oJ R('holneCs (it, etc., 1). 207.
'. W. Thomas, Steatie. Menltio..(d.... (26
Caledonia, Bflockade ru nniier. MCenItiollcnd .. 311
Cabell, E. C.

Corrn-spont delice ifi t%Nav Dcpartm.itce.it,C. 8 )..581
Mentioned........ ,12

Cadieu, Charles H.
Cottespolldelitlc wi Gi. M Raisom.... . . .i.34
IMelit ioie.d .............................................................. 320
Report ol capl)turl'o of blochadoe numier Bantshlee, No'eiiheir '.21, 1863 ... 320, 323

Cady, A. Lester,. Mentiolle(d .......................2........................62
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Pago.
CP ainl, J. T. M onltionedti...................................................... .......'riotj
Callister, John. INonioinI ........d.1()1
Calypso, Cou federated ntenitueir.

C'ap)ture of, ,Juno 11, 1863 ............................................... 7:3-75
AMontioled ......................................................... ,8,13, 250

Calypso, l'. S. S.
Cap)ttino of BIiitisli H(clooI'er loi'lid, Octob)or 24, 1863.269
Moutioned..... 228, 230, 231, 235, 259, 290, 500, 551, 556, 561, 580, 586, 634, 698, 720, 731
MovCllelts of.56.................................................560
Ol'ders for noveellnets .................... . ............... 217

Cambridge, UT. 8. S.
IBoat exIedition fromn, to SwanIsboro ann(d Bear Crock, N. C ...2, 56,
Con(lition of.........................................1..............189 190,192
D)exl tictioni of' stcaiiner 1)io, e'el)ruary (;, 1864 ...............47.............4
Mentiolle(ld ..................................... 5, 99, 112, 114, 111,1195,199,

220, 225, 231, 246, 258, 175, 482, 500, 554, .;7'9, 631, 6)664, 698, 720, 781, 786;, 787
0)lleH for iiovenll ts ...........100.183...........................100,183

Camelia, 1'. S. S. Mentioned..46..............................346,108
Campbell, stoward. Mentioned.... 205
Campbell, Carter. Momtionod..............................6.......6....(6
Campbell, Daniel A.

Corrosponden o oitlwh S. 1P. Leo ........................................... G18
Mentioned(.2.......208, 531,538, 613, 621--623, 631
1?oports o:'.

.JsIln(!g and Nauseniond ri'vers. .Joinit army anld navy eXp)editiOnl ul),
April 13-1il, 186............................................... 625

Hlog 181a1n(d. l ono('Inois5Hhsco to, March 31-April 11, 1861............. 578
Nansemnond ?i ver, Virgiini a. operationsns in.............................. 531

Campbell, James.
Mlentioe(l .............................................................. 189
eoqwrt of injhlry to jnachiinory of U. S. S. (Camnb)ridgo ...... ............... 190

Campbell, William P. Mentioned ......................................... 338
Canby, E. R. S. Corircspondonco with

Navy Departmeion t, U.S.-................ ........ .............. 3 11, 411
StlOlw, C. I...................... ........ ... l1
VTall Vliot,S.... 342

Cannon, Ann S. SeO Ann ASt. (C'q nnon, Sc/hoo n cir.
Canrns, Stephen. Mentioned ........................ 113, 448
Canonicus, U1. S. S.

Mentioned............... 703, 72.1,729MOVIIIInItS Of.........7.......................................,721
Ordelr8 for ovenients ............ ..................................... 6 8, 709

Cape Fear River, North Carolfina.
Confederate veSSO18 ini.

Coinleted and 1inder ConstrieCtion... 798, 809
Iti COIIIrlii.in... 798, 809

AMovenielts of' ConIfOedrOIate giunlat tit mnouith of'. Reports Of
Caso, A. Ludlow .................... ................................ 28
Trathyon, JamIeos ..................2................9................. ..

PropIosed oIoratiolls against (lefelIes of. Report of S. 1P. Loeo... ......... s33
Proposed rail into.

(,'oniniunicationIs frol
Butler, JBenj. 1'................................................... 83
Grahamn, Charles ...............................................:83

* Lator U. S. S. Calypso.
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Cape Fear River, North Carolinia--(C'onitieucd. Pago.
P'rolmsoed raidl into.

Order ot . 1' Lee ...................................................S382
ffeiport of S. '.I o..................................................5e382

See n Ilso SnIth ifillc, Y. C. Boat expeditiovl to, Fecbruary ;./,9, 18(;.
Cape Lookotit.

Attellpted (d( tructioll of light-houtio onl, Veportl of Beonij. MI. l)o 583
Ir'vote.ioll of' light-hollso oil. Communiu iiicati on fronl S. 1') Ieo............. )2

Cappus, Charles. Montionel ........... ................................... 643

Cardiff, Wales, U. S. Consul at. Correspouideneo with Statte Departmuuent,
U.S.------------------------------------------------15,3 538

Carnes, William. Mentioned.:---------------------.90
Caroline, Bfrirg. Mentioned................................................. 278
Caroline Shoals, North Carolina.

Floating of stealmler fronm. Report of S. 1'. Leo ............ .... .181
G rounding of it propeller ol. 1Rel)ort of A.,Ludlow Caseo.. . . 151

Carr, Robert. Mmiitionod ..........................8........................l ;8
Carren, John. AMeltioiied .................... 171, 172
Carrow, Joseph. Mentioned.............. 77
Carstairs, Charles S. See Chae8 S. (arsdtair'8, Schooner.
Cartel, Hill. Mentioned......728.........728
Carter, Nathaniel J. Mentioned .................................. .. 'll
Carter, Robert Randolph. Mentionecd...-.........801, 806
Cartlidge, Mr. Mentioned132.................. i3, 133
Case, A. Ludlow.

Correspondence with
Armll1stronlg,.Jallies I..................................... 27, 36, 78
Bankllcad, ,J.I'. 33

1Ihecl;,..J . 19, 159, 166, 169
(CIIsh ji lN V I..13...... .. ...... ... ....... .. .... ... 152
D)O faven, *Jose)h I ................................................... 122
Lee, S. )

.......... ...........................................J 1, 65, 191, 197
TrateItn,.James..19.............. 19, 29

.Ment iO .lC(I ..9..., 102, 137, 1 11, 1412, 158, 181, 193, 196, "01, 2

Reports ot
13miuslce, lBritish ship. Capture of............................. 138
Illocklide runners. Esempo of................. 17, 65 , 67, 78, 117, 124, 151, 158
COpo Fear Riv(er. 'Movenient of Confederato guthoat at Illouth of. . . 28
.J. McIntyre, B3rig. Detention of, by a bloekado runner......... ...... 33
Knte, Steallmler.

Cutting out of, August 1, 1863 ................................... 142
Driving ashore of, July 12, 1863 .......................... ..... 120

Merrimac, Steamer. Capture) of, July 24, 1863..................... 131-133
Sminith's Island, North Carolina. PropoS dOCull); l tio f.............. 50
W\illmingtoll, N. C.

Blockade of............................ 26, 155, 198, 201
Prlogros9 of work on (lefenses of .......................... 11, 57775, 105

Celeste, J. M. Mentioned.................................... 712
Ceres, Blritish steamier.

Capture of............................................................ 836-339
Mentioned .......8.1..............................31,8150, 402, 583

Ceres, U. S. S.
Abstract log, April 17 to May 5,1864......................... 771
Ca(lptres made b)y....... 44
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Ceres, 11. S, S.-Coiitinuieo.ra,,
CaIIsui io. .............. . ...- .... ........*3.63
Meontionod., 22, :8, 483,51,

58, 55, 98, 99, 12(;, 127, 1,11 1,12, 162, 171, 187, 200, 207-210,225, 2]1 6, 29, 'l81,
483, 18.1, .199, 500, 509, 521, 517, 5555,568, 580,589, (606, (309,(363-617, 650,651,
653, 695, (;96, 718, 720, 734, 735, 737, 710, 715, 74.7, 7158, 757, 761, 771, 793, 79J

Moveiomits of. Seo Albemarlcl . S. Vain. Sccon(ldngiigemint 1# it, ete. AIHO
Jlyniouth, A'. C. Operation? inl (lefCn8C oJ April 17-20, 18S1, eto.

Orders for nio veiiienits................1.............0............... I!JO, 518
Cerro Gordo, Selooner. Mentioned .......5..1....8...........-.-.5 18
Challenger, IJ. KIM. 8. AMeitioo(l ............................. ............ .l,94
Chamberlin. Seo Charle8 Chamtiberlin, 1.( . Armiiy 8teamer.
Chamipiol, Schooner. S3oizure of........................................... 103
Chapin, Nelson,. Aleloiied .............................................M653,(34
Chapman, Jonathan. IRep)ort of list of' m)ei fiolli IJ. S. S. lJldelrwifor oil

boar(l U. S. S. CoiiijiiodoroCommd ll .......................... . 447
Charles Chamberlin, IT. S. Arm))y steaiiier. M\enitione(d............. 528
Charles Phelps, IT. S. ship. Mentioned. 55, 98, 225, 2.58, 408, 199, 554, 579, 633, 719
Charles S. Carstairs, Schoonr,.

Melntioed ......................................135.........19(,49685
Ordersi for m iitOt................................................... 407

Charleston, Stoamuer. Mlentionced .....................02.......0...I
. . .

... 80,250
Charleston, S. C., British Acting Consul at. (Corresp)ond(enOc with AV, If. (C

WNhiting .......................................... ..... 795
Charlotte, N. C. C. al 1?.JoeMs dotaclied froiii omiwiand of wnlworkf at. . 795
Charnick, Mr. lentioned................ 218
Chase, Salmon P. See Secretary of (te 'Ireasr0y, U. S.
Chase, William F. mentioned ............................................. 525
Cherokee,KISteatmer. Men-itionied ........................................... X0
Cherokee, IU. S. S.

Mentioned ..................... ........ ............ ..... 49(3
Orders for miiov0ements.................................5.....9, 6(61

Chesapeake, Stoeiamer. Moentioiied .............. 322
Chesebrough, W. H. (orieosI)pondeiieo witli 11. 11. Lockwoo(l ............. 306, 318
Chickahominiy, C.'. S. Mentioned ..82, 11(3
Chickahominy River, Virginia. Joint (lolnonlstratioll ii,.Jui10 10-13, 186:3.

Abstract logs of:
Commodore .Jones, IJ. S. S......................... 71
Commuiodoro Morris, 1,.5.8....... ...12

(on'omniwiiicatiolis from
Dix, tJolin A ......................................... 69
Keyes, 1.1) ...68
Lee, S. 1................ .............................................. , 70
Navy Dopartillent, U. S .......................... 72

lheplorts of
(tWlls, .J. 11 ......................................................... 68
Lee, S. P ........... 70
Wise, Hentry A................... 72

Chicopee, If. S. S.
MenItiOnfed..........................................................720
Orders for movements.............................................. 715

Chief, Schooner. Mewntionie(l....................................d....... 110
Childs, Annie. Seo Anide Chil(8, Sleamter.
Chisholni, William H. Aleiltioine(I .............................5............57

Lato Florida; afterwarda U.S. S. Chlorokeo.
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Ciloclina,II.8.gS.
Cn(l itioni of ..................-.*..... . .. ..................... I 5 I

MeI It i()1lc(l .. _....... ..... 15, 50, 55, 99,10I2, 1, 137, 1I-9, 226, 231, 259, 778
Chowall River, North Carolinia.

].x p(edit iOn upl), for r(euctie ot'1riny gmtII)onit Bomiil;ioll, Nh1 (cli 1-2, 1861.
AImm1111nit oil cX )peilld(1 I)y

Sonthlfio1(1, UJ. S. S ................... .. 18
Whlitolleed, If. S.,S9............................ .... ... 519

(joiiiiiiCiitions4 froIIm \If.\WreHslM ................................ 5 1r7
01(ports of'

Barrott., 6. IV .- ,,. .,,,..,,,,,. .,,_,,,.,,,.,,.,,,,,.. l
1)DavOuport, 11. K............................................. 519
I"ImIsor, Char-les IN............................................. 5159
irenchl, Chiarles A............................................... 517
Leo, S. I............................... . .......... ol

Operations ini.
Coinni en1lication fro1 ,Jolh .J. I'e{.........e.......................... 308
Orders aldl(l i iistr'll(tiotiH, S. P. Ioe.1--136
Rol)orts of

Fluissor, Clhrles W...............................................13
lee, S5 I..............................1...........................17, 1;r35

Christopher, Robert R. Mentioned .............................. 1.......8.3(;, :31
Chuckatuck Creek, Virginia. 1,E1xpedition into, Mairch 29-:30, 1864.

List of p)lrisOnlorH.575.................................................r57
1?C,)O tS8 of

Lee, S. P....75.........57;) 576
Upslnr,,.1It--------------------------------------------------.--.573
Wil(ler, (Charles 13 .............573
Williams,,James A ................................... I574, 576

Churchill, Thomas L. Aoentioned ..................7......5................675
Cimnarron, U. S. S. AlMetioned .............................................. 252
Circassiaii, IJ. S. S.

Capture of steamer AMimia, l)eceminer 9,1863 ............................ 311
AoveNi6etits of.......................................................... 130

City of Jersey, Stcamer. Mentioned ..................................3.....58
City of Petersburg, Steamer. Mentioned( ........................ 15.1, 311,475,476
Clark, Stoamer. Aetione..... (;01I
Clark, William W. Ieol)ort of operations in (lefenlso of 1'Plymolit), N. C.,

April 17-20, aId thje attackc of the C. S. raumi AIIInarle o01 the
Federal fleet, April 19, 1864.................................... 617

Clarke, Haswell C. MIentioned ............................................ 711
Clark, Maxwell T.

Correspondnene with P. Forrest ....................................... 798, 805
Aelntione( ................................... ......................... 79, 809

Clarke, William W. Mlentioelod...........................(7.........7
Clary, A. G. Correspondence witit Navy l)epartmelnt, U. S.................. 405
Clary, Robert E. Correspondence with Isaac Iall.266
Clay, Henry. See lenry Clay, Schooner.
Clayton, E. AMontiOne(l ..................... ...-.742
Clemens, George. Mentioned.746........................... 716
Clifford, Robert T. lentiollned--.----------------------------.-.-------17(-178
Cliftoj,*TJ, S. S. Mfelntione(l .........................8....... ... . .......... 181
Clifton,t J. S.S. M1enltionle(d.......... 18t1
Clitz, Jolhn M. B. Alentioned.......... 496

'Forryboat. I Known its U. S. S. Shlokokon.
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Clyde, Lord. Seoo Lord C'lyde, Stcantuor. ago
Coal, Btlppliem of .----------------------------- 712, 728
Coatsi, Hiram A. Melntioneo(d .............................................. 656
Codrington, Lord. Me titon d ........................... ............. ....

Coffili, Roland 1'. Report of'Itt:lc( 1 1pon reconnioitoerig lpalty froitl U. S. 8,
C'i ma1d(1er, an d alai a 1,tor' m eti emplo d.ol ..........)......

Cohasset, IT. S. S.
ElX)p(ldif iOn 111) Jameilso R? iverC, Aiugiu8t 1-7, 1863, atiid (lfhIngeC isiltliltlold. .. 14(3-1.9
Mentioned...51,91..............0.) "'),l, 225, 258, 500, 522, 554, 579, 598, 633, 719, 721

Cohell, Michael. Mentioned.16.... . . . . . 1t,1,180
Collie, Alexander, & Brother. CorIesponldell )C With .J. Wilkil 13011.28......286
Collier, Heilry. \Montiolled.---------------------------------- 746
Collins Charles M. Mentioned.3-------------------- - :77, 378
Colly, AMl. Mentioned.12.---.-7-------------------127
Colorado, U. S. X. AMentioned.--------------103
Colson0, Lysander W. Men tioneo( ................................'..8........- 8
Columbia, U. S. S. lonitioiied ---.------------------------------------------392
Colyer, Thomas. Seoo 'homas ('olyer, U. S. Army 8tcanter.
Cornet, Schooner. Mentioned--..-. . - - 310;, :324l,587, 610
Comlmnodore Barney, IU. S.S.

Condition ,f ...........................1...................... ............ 10

Booat exp)o(litioll to (Cliekattiek Creek. See Chuckatuvk C'reek, IVa. IELpe-
dition to, March 29-30, 1864.

.'1-Xpd(litiOnIS ill
Neiiuse River, North Ca('rolina ........................ 730
York illland nimii ri vr8, Jimj 23--30, 186:3......................... 81-88

Alntionle( .............................................................. t ,

5, 55, 97, 99, 110, 179, 226 , 258, 121, 125, 4128, 129, 199, 505, 532, 5:38, .-18, 551,
573-576, 579, (;615, 61I6, 618, (61)9, 623, (33:, 6-69, 682, 699, 700, 703, 705, 718, 720

1o1volnelitt( of'. Seo James (1 N\a((nscmiond( Iilers. JIoint army and0 nary
expedition up, April 13-l-, /8S64. Also ,Smithfield, Va. Expedition
to, .Jno nar)'I, /-Fclbrrrj 1, 186-I.

Operations in
JenJIIII(' River ........................ 1............... I1-11;6, 1415-1, 571, 572
Naieond Rliver ............................ ......... 501, 523, 5531, 5 17,550

GO-dorf3 1 r nmovooelitoi........t..............................96.......96, 667, 702

Siallpox oil board of ......................................... ..:5,316
Commodore I-1111, U. 8. S.

Menitionied ..... 22., 53, 55, 98, 99, 126, 127, 12, 16)2, 174, 187, 224, 225, 239, 255, 258,
305, 332, 351, 4107, 4123, 111,5142,4401,417, 459, 184,500,509,521 547, 555, 568,
580, 605, 633, (363, 696, 703, 718, 719, 7:31, 735, 717, 753, 755, 756, 7061, 773, 791

Mloveimmeni 1 (If. Seo Alibemarle ('C. S'. ramnl. ond('cnd Ja/C)aemnct u-ith, otc.
Orders ffo IIiovnlnts .................................... ................ 1

Commodore Jones, IT. S. S.

M:i', 1-,Jime (;, 1863... 63
.Jm11o 10-12,1 3...........1.63......................... 71
,1optembiher 21, 1863 .............219.,,,....................,..,219

Expeodit iols ill
I'iilakataiik Rioer, Angiist 17,1863, and1( casltaltioM ............ 161.....10161
luattapony River, ,Jimo 3:-5, 1863..................................... 59-4

Firing upon U. S. Army gimboat (Gemeral ,Jesup, September 24, 1863.219
Menitioncd ................... 5;, 69, 70, 99, 140, 178, 183, 181, 201, 206, 207, 209, 225,

251, 257, 258, 115, 425, 428, 499, 554, 572, 579, 624, 625, 633, 719, 724, 725, 729
Movonioents of............... . . 14, 100,4.35
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Comiuodlore JoDee3, IJ. S. S;.-(-Contiilluod.
Operalt i101S il1

J'a1i1ICs Rivr . .... 1.......49:.................I5II- IN , I92,571
y o iv.......i... 52................... . , 131, 217, 218, 2:36, 244

Ord.ers lol ---ovoi- --6.. 117, 248
,Souleli (4)1 ('oti llit('F3 1111(1'er J(lii Y. Jallh1. Sov As'icjlb', V't (Capt(urc

tyf 8choon)')wa8, etc.
Co0mmodore Morlis, IJ. 8. S.

Alstnra(t, log, ,Jnino 9-11, 1863....... . . 72
(_ooprleatiollwithI thel1arnly ill MLtows County,V.,,,,,,. :2
E.s1pedtitiolis "1' thte

M1t tta poiny Ri v r, .1uno0 3-5, 1863 .............................

Piallkatallk Rivel............. 15 1, 160, 161
1lox1tiolled(l............................. 1, 15, 10,11,

55, 60, 62, 63, (38-71, 99, 1 10, 178, 179, 183, 18.1, 225, 258, 125-), 126, .128, 129, 131,
192, 199, 5541, 5793, (600, 60:3, 607, 613, (315, 616, 619, 620, 624, 6:3:, 719, 725, 729

M\Iovolllellts oi. Soo sSmti,/icld(, (-. IExp)editiol to, Janunary .'3t-F'ebruaaty 1,
1864.

O)porati1nfi ill.Ia lliti RiveI.............................................. 181, 191, 571, 572
See at18(o hameql'8? (td AraI1800on(l 1ive)8. JIoint arig and narIy cxpcd ition

upl, Apr))il 1.3-14, lS6i.l
York 1Rivoi....................................... 6-8, 25, :10, 52, 81-88, 127

Orders r o t........................................ 2, 7;, (608
Commodore Perry, IT. S. 8.

Elxped it ion i1p) Chlowan 1 ivor, .Ju1ly 26-30, 1863 .......... ............... 135, 1:36
Ivtionle(l .. .1 1, 22, 24, 25, 27, 47, 53, 55,58, 91, '98, 99, 126, 127, 1(2, 171, 187, 200, 225,

'258, 501, 524, 5.54, 579, (31:3-(16, 618, 0;19, (323, 624, (328, 633, 668, 720, 789, 790
Mloviieitnts of. Sce JamelC8 and1(1 Nlln8emtOd rivrC)-8. .Joint arq(am (and nar
) ''r pio1dstinRoUJW), April13e-1.,1861.
Op}eri10olln ill ~oallnole IRivol............................................... ........11:31
(Order0s 101' lloveo'elts................................................... 608

Coneiaugli, 1 J. S. 8. Operationti ill MLurrzoll's Inlet, ,;South Cirolint .... ....... 16
Confederate Grovernmwnit. 11il itary co1m11111i3111ol0r 1;r0111. SeoSte)lphen, Alex-

ander 11.
Congress, C'. f,

A(tsl of, providling for the formnailion of'vfxol toor comp1t);llio'1 for locat
(1efuso............. .11.!-582

Reisl litioll of' tIhilltkS regalr(dliniig action all. PlIymouthIi, N. C., Api'il 17-20,
184;l ..................................................58.........

Congreslsf, U. S3. 1osolitioll 01;o', Ireir1inig infiiorimiiation Conc 1rnino- tCho0ol-
ttlictluio of' thio C. 8. raill A}alobmle...... ................... 715

Connecticut, U. 8. S.
Abs(ract log, Aulgmit 3, 1863, to M;ay 5, 18(11.........* ... 7731-776
Cap turs 1maodo ......................21................2.14, 3632-368, 519!521
Clase o' llokade rIllners............................................. . (38,660
Collision with IJ.S. S. Quaker City, August 22, 1863 .................... 175, 1706
.1olltiolled......... 190, 192, 193, 197, 216, 217, 220, 225, 231, 232, 2935, 259,

270, 273, 316, 333, 337, 338, 382, 117, 501, 522, )55,580, 586, (331,6,61, 720, '18
'.>N(AWOl1 t543 of................. ....................................... 0 ( 660()
N(e'CoS'iif- for llunine g il ........................................ .g315, :334
O(rler'S for move1Ietlt8..................9............6196

Connecticut Troops. Mentioned, Ilnfantry--Regineints: 16th, 652; 2lst,
4166'.

Conniuer, John W. Melontiol(l ............................................ 306, 318
Consular Reports, See Blockade11ruCTerS. Aovement8 of.
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Coiiy, J'oneph f. Page
M I io ( ........11....77,5......................61............... ..... . I76), 177,t)
J(oplit, of' exI)(lditioll ill mem-hI' of ocli 011o(1 ill (nII('II'H (Croek.

Cook, George. Meiltioii (l ..........................................-... 3:2, 433
Cooke, Jameo3 W.

A IP)ilto(d to t1ll)C1'ielcund 1coilnl~s ion o)f' ( S. i:iiim A lhwiii ...lo 799...7
Mentcti ouicd ........(..........1......0..G) , (358, 763:, 769, 801, 8063, 808, 8o9

('1)eoIt4s of.
A11,(llm)u-10, ('. S. rai'. 'ligagoeillnt, with thi ,0'(l"d0itl flcot and1(1 'dp-

tire of C. S. S. I1 llA1)81IC11, 5,18(64 ......................... 770
I'lyilltilll, N. C. 0pmI-ation8 agaimlit, AI)ril 17-20, nd1(1 thlo atta(c1 of'

tho C. 8. rI'nl AlbcniraIre o0l the Fe(lera 1 Iket, Alwril 19, 1861..... 6),56
Recollitioll of' tlhtankI( of, C'oifnfedato Statos (C'ongirefs to, lori tervicos ill

action at Iv'IIIOIIoh, N. C., April 17-20, ;......658.............6.658
Coop, Henry J. Menition(3d --..----------------------- 170
Cooper, Mr. Alonitioniod.....................7...................8..... 788, 70
Cooper, Alexander. Seo, lcxanlder Cooper, .S'c!hoon er.

Cooper, J. B. Monutiolled................................................... 771
Cooper, Samnuel. Corrcsopoidenco Avithi

lee, 1Z. I.............I.................................................... 805
Whifillg, W. I1.(.:..............3.....X93

Cooper, William A. Mentioned ........................................... 16)8
Coquette, Blocltado r.I(oll11 101' . .d............................... .311, 80)1, 806
Coquette, Iilot boat. Alentioned .......................................4...115
Coquette, Slool). Mention(ed................... ......... 9
Corbin, Thomas G. (Corre.sl)ondeonce with Ni,\v I)(e3artiuient.. U. i..91
Cornubia, ' Steamer.

CapIl~tit io of, November 8, 1868 .........7.............-2...............27:3-286
Corremoplodellco of *Josiall (0or1ios with caplktain of.....'........ ........... 281
Men'Itioned.......................... . 19, ';7, 23.1, 250, 288-291, 294, 838, 778, 785

Core, Montgomery D. Correxpondenoe w i 6U(. '1 alellorar(l.......... 807, 808
Cory, ('ap)tainl. MIIentiollo(l....2.1.......... 52-1,525
Cotton Plant, Confedor'ato otalliel. Mve: ti(e(l .............. 191,

639, (i.O, 651, 688, 781, 758, 755, 756, 768, 770, 77;, 793, 791
C:owper, Henry A. Moitiodui............................................. 128
Cox, fSylvanim. Mctio d ........164......................................1,;, 147
Coxetter, Cap)taill. Mentiiouned......................171, 175, 183
Crafto, Samuuel P. Melntioed.............................................. 71
Craig, M. 11fel1tiolled .................................... 293
Creightoun, J. B3lakeley. 1?lmpot of 1ovenVlen1t- ofJ U. ,J. S. A~l1iaoa .. 131
Creishaw, Roateiir. AMention(A.ed .... ................................... 173
Cressy, WMI. K. ('orleoilldeollco -with Nav5y 1 )(3e)pal'tl it, I '. .... 410
Crocker, William ID. Mentioned........ 746
CrocUS, IJ. .S. S.

Lomi of', Atigiiot 17, 186:1 .......1...........;. , 1;63
Meoltiolled .....................................187

Cronstadt, WS teader.Mclitoil}d...............................2.0...250
Crosby, James. Mentioned .......................................... 113', 117, 148
Croeby, Peirce.

Appointed to Comaildllal (J. S. S. Koystonlo State ................ 512

Corresl)ondllen with
Bab!ock, C. A ........... ....................................... ')
13i1h)p ,J ....... .......... 23

(ClltilIg, W\. 13 ............................................. ....
96

LCeo0 S. P ........................1......... ................... 88, 07, 587

*Lattr U. S. S.Ceuormbia.
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Crosby, Pelrcc--Colltilille.l
MC~ltiOItIClo(1 - - *')), idl,705, 71, 82, 85, 88, 170, 200, ,137-13!), 17(, .183, 61
o(r(d llo(11)1011]n 0(lties ill i lnkOly Rivet.............................iyou 100
;~c i 0'C(lho0it (duty ((S liCe(4,(tapta ill of 'North A thin tic Mo(Hecad i"i SqI1S1(110rll

;Indl 1I)p)oinited to COIlilliIuI(l U. S. S. Floridla....2.4
IH0Jsports of.

IBllock1(ldIltil lor. Chaso of.................................3..........2
,Iliily 11i1l 'la'Aly and J0mniy, Dteim1)estrlmiction of, Folnuary 10,

1i861 ......... 173-1761
1ort1 lFish1er, N. C. Captuiro of Confedorate baittor'y noe, i, A ugist 23,

18(;3 .........................1.............171
Ilallpt/o)l lVoad18, Vi rginJil. MVoII otoJiii 0(1

I
States Vc88CJ8 to aI(1

N ntifeld, 1)01((c 1111 1rer. Pumrsuniitiin1(d dlestruictioni of, F nhrit ry 4-5,
186{1 ...0.1

l'millitikey! iver, \irgiis Op rtiols oil ......... ............... I()(1 , 101
\N'ild Ik)a\rell, Steamiter. D)estrunction of, Fobruary 2, 1861.137
\\'iliington, N. C. Blockadeoof...666
Yoirk 111111ndaniIInIIIOy rivers. ,Joiiit exped itionI ill, .J inn 23-30, 1863 .. 83-87

Crosley, S. M. Mentioned.................................................. 360
Cross, Johui. Alentioled(1 ......574................574
Croton, Charles. Meotioneid................................ . 776t
Crowliinshield, William W. Mlontioied ......;........8.............6 ,-168 783
Croy, Jameis 13. Mentioned ................................................ 575
Crozier, Robert. Mentioned ............ .. 7
Crusader, 1. 8S. 8.

A tttclk itpon recoliloiterinig party fronii, and retalia tory IIcUSiIrct eilm-
I d..lu.r. . . . .6...........

( 'lladles i~olyy ............. ............... ........... ............. .......t 526
Menlltione(. 30, 55, 76, 99, 1.10, 2263, 25>9, 500, 511, 5,;-4 56)7, 579, 633, 706, 719
Alovellolits of.............. 111
earchl for U. S. Arimy tug Ti tan.. . ......................... 529

Cuba, Steaimer. Men tiollc(.....)...25
C0lff, Williamll. Mentioned .........................1.......................t61
Cullaton, John. MuIntionc(l ...... .. 17
Cullex), :T:Ilg'ar M. Meinitiollo . ..71............7
Cu1llingtol, Jallmefs. MtenItiolle(l ...... ........ 771
Curinberland, Steamenor. AlMClioned............................ 153, 519
uMm11111ings, Blluory. Molitiollo(l .......................................... 380, 38J

Currituick, U. S. S. Mentioned ........... .................. 178, 179,514
Curtis, J. A. Mentioned..:.. 601
Cushing, William B.

Co0rSoidene ICI With
(:Lee, 5.I,....,8.8
(N'Avy, 1t....t............ 11
1ce S(/!'-l...................I ........................................................... .....' 88
Navy Depar)lltillonit, U. ,S................................................. 2.................O)f,4 15

ci I ioi ed....... . 82 ., 152, 158, 165, 166, 176, 183, 512, 513, 53.6, 58:3, 589, 776, 777
1e(b 91)8lof.

Alexander Cooper, Schooner. J)estruction of, August 22, 1863.177
Hobo, Block:tdo dinner. rivingg ashore of; August 18, 1863 ......... 169
Slolcokol, U. 8. 8. Injluries sAlstiaine in atgale. 184
Suinithiville, N. C. loalt; oxl)p(1itioin to, F~ebruiary 29, 1861 .......... ... 511

N \V It-VOL ix-t1)3
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Dacotali, UJ. S. S. I'agR
Beaumont, .J. C., atign11e1108{1command(l of .................................. 55)0
Menftloned ...................................... 42, 50, 55, 64, 99, 1.10, 200, 220

225, 228, 231, 2,10, 246-248, 258, 500, 526;, 5,19, 555, 580, 634, 6)98, 720, 731
()Onert for movonienbi.6-....--..---.--. (7, 196;, :(0103, 105
Sal(18, B. 1F., rolievi(l of co ndlua O-( -o.2--.--.........-----------------251
8nitll0pox ol boal(l of ......................................... 217, 25;1, 803, 478

Dalilgren, CharleB B. MIo0ltiOO(l ....... . . .................. 251
Dahlgren, Johii A. Mentioned ... ..................163, 22:3, 237, :315, 71"3
Dahlgren, Ulric. J)eath of, and asfistanco ronilored dletaclIunont of' cavaii'y

inuder comiimanud of. 1?pI)ort8 of
Bl1)COCk, C1aloe8 A ..... .................. 541
Lee, S.I'..........5.............. ......... .................... 510
See also King and Queen Court-IHou8e. Erxcdition to, March ,S-13, ISUI.

Dat Chilig, I. S. S.
Movements of.......... ............................................ 100
Ordorfi for movemientfs.............., 96

Daloy, William. Mentioned ............................. . .... 761
Dana, Richard H., j1. MelltiOne(d............. 285, 286

For correspondlenco, 800 Bo8ton, Ma8w, 1. S. di8trict attorlicy at.
Dani(1 H. Quick, Steamer. AMentiono(I .................................... 234
Daxdtle, Easton. Mentioned.................. ............................ 130
Dare, Steamer. )estruction of, *Jamary 7, 1861 .................. 388-393,4109, 410
Darling, George W. 'Mentioned............................ ........ 321
Davenport, Henry X.

Correspondence with
Albeimailo Sound, Senior niavl officer in ..670
Andersono,Willini 11............................. .................... 11
Barrett,G.W.61...........3.....643
Bolin11, C. F. W .................18.....9.....18'
Brooks, J. A. J .............................................. 213, 326, 730
Flut3sor, Clharles W ................ 11, 20, 58,135, 191, 201, 230, 241,

260, 286, 299, 309, 316, 324, 327, 331, 455, 519, 5:35, 562, 588, 633, 63 1, f:;7, 662
F'o.ster, B.133.3................................. 318,509
Fotor, IL. 11 ............................................. 1'90, 518, O;35), 616
o'of3teor, .John G ........................................... 2,23, 38, 101,131

F1irniist3, Ilartim inK21.......................o I
(Jr-aves, C:. W. 190, 411
hlackettl, F. WN..........6..G38
hl-o tont, 1 .. ...... ..... ...... ..... ...........).:325,418
JJosselyn, F ......................................................... 701
Kendall, L.II ........................................................ 418
Lo, S. P .2.9..... , 457, 471, 4910, 501, 52,'505,51,535, 62, 668, 6(f)6, 6, 690
Livermore, Henry S ................................................. 13
MoCallil, 'Villiai I .................................................. 190

aeI)iParmiid, Jolin................ 4 1
McKeever, Edwin ................................................... 31
Afelinch, E.....................................................,712
Naylor, Thonmas ............. .... .............................. 407
Palmiier, 1. N.......... ....... 186, 457, 701
Peck, J. J ............................. 212, 260, 308, 348, 509, 628, 663, 666, 670
Pbielon, Heonry A............... 39, 77, 123, 129, 139, 190
ioteshaw, It. ............. 35, 126, 470, 471, 491, 662, 700, 705, 708
Vomnoke Isiland, North C(arolin:, Comnman ding officer at.454
Ioe, F. A................. .... 502, 704
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Daveliort, Honry K.- Continued. rlg.
CorrespolSidOeiC W(Iith.

'TI IN tIII), W\V. 1- - - - - - - - - - -.. 629, f65, 671 , 687
IN 08,10118, 11. IN.............. ...-................. ....... .... .. . 9J3
Ve tok rvo ltt j.J ...................................................... 3 1
W-il--li--s,J- 702, 7:30
AVOo(1 lr'ld, '1.............19...-.-.-.................. 190

fenItionie(I...1.......... .. .... 1231,] 2196;, 297, Il0, 119, 157,518,.187,
1490, 51 6, 521, 5(30, 6 13, GI11, 617, 618, 667, 668, (670, 684, 688, 707, 7'17, 718, 758

1Rop)i)o ts of'.
Allbobmarle, (C.S, ra1'.

lmgragenlloent Wvitil, awl( c:ip)titro of C. S. S. Bombshell, May 5, 1861. 733
Movementsof................................................... (370

Beal'fort and New Borno, N. C. Affairs at 1...........................21
(Crlocus, IJ 8. tug. Loss of:, August 17, 1863 ........................... 163
Eu1miily anid Arrow, U. S. mail stteamers. Captumno of, M.ay 15, 18033 .... 21
Kiunston and Goldsbor'o, N. C. Affairs at . ........................... ;10
Nonse0River, North Carolina. Roconnoissanco in.................... .172
Now Berno, N. C.

Affa-tirs at.......180,481..0............ 1851
Attack onl, by Confedorates, andl naval operations in dlefenso of. - . ,54
IDefenso of....................1............. .....9..5.I9, 5)08

Noew Bern and Washuin-toni, N. C. AmIfirs at......................... 68
North C:umrofina.

)ispositionm of vossols Sorvilig ill waters of ...... ......... 22, 53, 97, 126,
1 1, 187, 200, 223, 239, 2.51, 305, 332, :351, 107, 423, '1f,509, 5.17, 568, 605, 696

Numuberi of meni required for vessels sierving ill watoIs of......... 26
Operations ini vators of.......................4.170,183, 188, 695, 700, 703
Homovatl of obstructions in rivers of............................. 54

Plyl1otint li, AT. k '.
l )0iol'o si of........................... ............. .. -.-.-.-.-. :313
Operations ill (lefollso of', April 17-20, and tho attack of' tlio C. S.
nimII Al bomarloe oil tdie Fo(lderl loot, A pril 119, 186;1...8... 638, )I6, 6;18

'Tlireateiie(l attack upon, by Coiifmloretes ..627
1?.'1;.I1i3liav, S n1001e(r. Captutro ot.31
Sea Mird, Scllooller. D)ostrmuctiollo. :38, 39
Sh-II;Nm('wemi, U. S. 8. Rel)airs to gmsI8 of.27
T;aconyv, IJ. 8. S. ])OtOntiol of, at Now Borne, N.(. (309
l'lu(lorwito',U. S. ,S. Captnl1o an(1 (lsetrulction of; Febrmi'ai'y 2, 18641 l9,

4113,446
Washington, N. C. D)ofento of ...................................... 6(33
Wilkinson's Point, N. C. \Vitdliawal of tioop)s from ..... ........... 51

Davenport, John :. Mentioned .---------------------2--------------------9
Davenport, .S. B. Mentioned..1....6'16
Davidson, Hunter.

Mlcltioned(l...... 107, 601, 60:3, 62), (31, 798, 309
IRepots of' attack upon I1J. S. S. Minnosota by C. S. torpe(lo boat Sqllib,

April 9,18(4 ........................................6:........(03, (;01
Davis, B. W. N eoiltione( .....................7....................... ..... 716
Davis, Charles H AMen1tiolled .............................................- 14
Davih, Eli H. MeIntio(im(d ............................................ 678-681, 701
Davis, Jeffersoll. F."or Co'rrespondencc, e3e1'3c0rideznt, C. .S.
Davis, Joseph R. (2) AMontioneo(..--------------------------- - 730
Davis, Lady ,'ee LadiJ D)ai8, C. S. ,S'.
Davis, Robert. Alontiotied ........................... 143,1417,148
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Pa>ge.
Davis, .Ros. Ieontionld ............*.. 18ae
Davis, R. S. (Correspoaimioi, '.V i 'ii

(auseVloort, G(...................... .................................... 317
Le l..... ..................'................---.----.. 317
\e'os~ollIt, II. W..-.............---------.....51

Dawn, IT. S. 8.
Monltioeod............ '31, 3(;(),61,f, ')2 31, 551, 5, 03,59 6383, 719, 794, 7.5, 781.,G)
O e)Oratiolu inl Jaillos fi i..................... ........... .......... ..... 6)7
Orders for novo ne ...e.. 3...................................
Search for IT. s. Arruy stuatelmer Scott .....................................(jo,605
Search for IT. S. ATMNy tg Tit ,,, .0................................; 3p

Daylight, UT. S. S.
CondXition lof.......... ...... ...... ... ....... .................. ...... 10
'xm)e(litioli to 13ear Idlot, North (Carolinm, I)(cen her 24 -26, 1863 ...... 374-381
MlenXlt io( Xl eld .... ... . . .....-..-- -... ......................--.--.. ---...-.-.-... .- r,

97, 99, 1.10, 220, 225, 2:31, 235), 258, 26, 2981, 3t(96i, 199, 554, 579, 6831, 720, 774
Movementsol' ....................................... ........ .... 193, 201
Seo also Iron Age,,U. 8. S. 1L088 f/. .Januiary -1, 1IS64.

1Tc8S8(,s destroyed IY......:8sH, 38(;, 402406
Dayrell. See IJ'ild Dhiagrcll, S'Iencer.
Day's Point, Virginia. Att.t(ck ulm1 Coniledei'ates near. ];eplor't of wr, J.

-S--eldlon.. . . . - . . -. .. 572
Dee, Confo(lerate StOAIIcer.

Destruct ioni of;, Febrary 6, 184 ............. ........................ 4167
..eIlitiooed..................... ......... 270, 279, 341, 168, 17G, 182, 183, 787

Dean, George A. Mentioned .68..................................635,636
De Haven, Joseph E.

Corresp)ondenceo vith
lrlrle, WV. (aillvfe .................................................... 37
,Jack, (C. 1, .1.2.2.................................... . 122

Meutiolled..------------..--.---26, 36, 57, 120, 121,132
ep)olrts of.

Ale, Blockadeo rllnner. 1)riving ashorn' o1, Jly 12,1863.......i...... 122
New Inlot, North (C'arol ilna. Etsca 1)0 ot' l{oakdo rinn1 nor in to, all(i

oniggemineit with F'ort Fisheor ........... 37
Delaware, U. S. S.

Montiolled.................................................5........... :3 ,55,98,
99, 127, 1.12, 162, 187, 200, 201, 2294-225, 239, 25. , 255,258, 260, 286, 299, 305,
308, 309, :318, 322, 324, 326, :332, 51, 555, 5'79, 611, 62-1, 6:3:., 71!9, 725, 7129, 792

lovelliuoits of................................................... 316
OrdYers bor inoV0enIAts................................... 613, 706

Dola%-rare Troops. AMentioned. I4lfathtry---Jvoginieuts4th, 32, 60. 62.
Do Leoni, Edwin. Mentioned .............................................. 276
Deon-ilt, William H. Melntio ..(l. 735
Denbigh, Blockade runiiex. Mveltimlod-.--------------------------------311
Den:ett, Adolphus.

'Mentiolled ................................ ....................2 X,192
IR(5)ort, of' capl)tlires miiade ill York Miver, Virginia4l'93

Dennis, John S.
Mentiolloed...................................... 210
Report of purwfit of I. S.(lisbatelisteaiuer ()lc'inder by IU. S. 8. Ntainteniond. 241

Dennifion, William iE. Aleitioed ....................................... 174, 675
Desperate, II. 13. AM. 8. Mwntioe(l ............................. ........... I5
Douchars, Johnll. Mentiollod ............................................... 172
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Devenls, 1ldwar'd F. hign.
C(orr'eslpon1dcinco *Nvitli0s~llll }~ll' t........... ............................................................ .............. 336)

1 1 1j . It ........... ............................................. , 1368(
Navy 1)'partmeoit, IJ .' ......................................... -9
8iiiithlI, ( c roA1 ............. ........... ..................... ....... 36

Mlo!)jfif('(l ...... 350, :388,390,3:192, 102, 19-J.15)51
lHoports of.

Antonieal, Steaime. (C'pturie of; 1)Doieombr 20,186:1.................. . 36:3
,)ao, Blockado runner. D)ostriction of', JanuiLat 7, 186 .............. 391

Fort (Caimapbell, N. C. Atteilip)t to destroyy it locka(lo rinerolI..... 551I
\'e8ft'), 'stoatOIe'. D)estlruction of, .J111nu'ary 11, 1864 ................... 10:3, 101

Dewey, Ephraim H.
A(lotiollod .156..........................................'
RloJ)ort of (Iriving ashoro of l)Jocka(1d r nnIlirCIlHobe, Aigigib 18, 186: ....... 167

Dexter, Horace. Mentioned ........................... 32
Dicamollcl,13101k~~t(10rllnllor. h~olltiolse~l , . ,,,,.,,,,.,,,,,.. 1.Diamondl, Bllockadorunner. Mlentionod .................................. 250

Diana, Steamer. Mentioned...............................4...............152; 1
Dick, Johni B. Mentioned..'1.46.. ....., '14Dickillsoll,- . 51olltiollo~~~l .................................... . 1,1 w 4Dickinson, *----.l Mentioned...........................6...................... C)
Dickinison, Joln RI. 1Mentioned.----------------------212, 790
Dispatch, Blockado runner. Men tione(d ....................................311
Divine, Thomnas. AMenLtioned(l... .28,410
Dix, John A.

Correspondenco with
L(To, S. 1 .-------------------------------------3, 6 ;. 7, 57, 69, 70, 75, 81, 10(;, 114
Navy Departntmit U. S ............................................ ..334

Mentioned........ 6,15, 5)6, 68, 70, 71, 82-88, 100, 101, 106, 113, 162, 171, 216, 196, 690
Dixon, Mr'. Mentioned.5......... 5
Dixon, Lucius. Alentionod .............. .................................. 124
Dixon, William T. Mentioned..130
Dodge, ---. Mentioned..----59
Dolphin, Schooner. Capture of.------------------------- 124, 129
Dolphill, SteaInII'. Aelntioned....................................... 80, 250
Doii, llit i3)i stealilfle'.

Capture of, March 41, 1861.. 52--526)
D)ispwoitioni of' prliollora tak'lel fi'oni ................................. --573'
Mentione(l ....... ................................152, 250O,176,5)'

Donahoe, Thomai I. Mentione(l ........................................... 217
Dolialcholl, EI'dward.

Corresrpoldenco With
Flulton, IJ. S. A rmiy trallnl)o1rt, C'ommand(ing officer of ............... .. 265
Navy D)epart.ment, U1. ..................................... 234

Mentioned .............2.....7.1....................71.......2 6,1-267,271
]R(ep)orts of.

Blockado runeors, Escape of.......----.---- .-- .----.--- .--.272, 103
Frying 1.a11 Shoals J)jiH)plaeetiCIt otf light-lboat at.371
M\Margaret andJelssio, J31ockade runner. Capture of, November 5), 1863. 264

Donoim tie,J,Johu J. Montio.. .......................................... 7.50
Donoioe, Thomriag.i Mnione.......................e...........7.........77
Dornin J Thomas A. Mentione(1 ................................. ....... 1017, 710

1 For corrosp)ou(lonco, seO Naval Station, Baltimore, Commandant of.
Dotoen, Clark W. AMoetionod ....................... -.. 365
Douglar;i, Blockade runner. MeuItioned.. 250
Douglass, James. Seo James I)ou gla8s, Schooner.
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Dotiro, Jlritifll fi:tevitor. plgo3.
Dosti'lletioll of, (otobelr 11, 1863...2.2...-...................... 232-23
Mtloltiolled........................2.......... . W, 2,17, 28, ,250, 77.1

Dove, Benjamihi M.
Corresponlldence NNitil

IfUso, Sanmuel .........----.....
Leo, S. ' .......... . ........... ..... .................... .18X(, 6 12, 0681, 717

Mentioned ........ ....... 375l, :378, 381,159, 550, 5'6,) 592, 6:33, 679, 6918, 6(99, '01, 708
J1op)orts of.

Arlottla, U. S. t(hiooii0e. Alovol"eOnts ol.- .--f .. 28
Beaullfol', N. C.

Allait sH at...............................................5.......3 0,478
I e)ilolnstra tionl of Colifelloleateos il vioillity of .................... WI

Capo Lookouit. Atteiupteod (lestrIletiouI of lightl-l01180 oil - 583
Noew Borno, N. C. Attack onl, by Confedorates, ad(l naval oporatiolns ill

(lofO so of........ ............................ ................. 5
Neowport, N. C. Et'xpectod attack )ol ................................
Svansl)oro and1 lekar Croeok, N. C. Boat o(xp)e(lition to, AMarch 24--26,

1864 .......................................................... 563
Dowd, W. 23. AIfentiomcd .................................................. 746
Downes, John. Correspon(lenew-itih 'Navy l)opairtmnent, IJ. 18. 694
Doyle, G. H. Meolitionlel ................................................... 742
Dozier, William G. Mentioned................... 801
Drake, M1r. Aelntione(d.41
Drayton, Percival.

Montiono(e.. 10,14
leoport ot' practicability of attack 111)0o (lefonlscH of Wilninigton, N. ( .... 12

Drewry, ('.S.8S. Alentioned................ 798,8(9
Drewryys Bluf, Va.

Efliciency of naval colmnan(l and o1)st~rn(tions at.798
Opening of obstrtictions at. Soo .Janiies lirer, Iir/iilia.
Transfer of, to tho C. S. MarinoCorps.. 810

Driscoll, Timothy. Mentione.... 168
Dudgeon, M.

Corresponloenco witvl...123
Mentioned.................................. 151

Dudley, Edward 13. AMntionied..300
fluffy, Jam11eo. Mentioe(l ............................2.......................92
fluguld, 3. A. Mentioned .................................................. 128
Dunn11), Williarm1 HX. Montiollc(.527
Dunino, Willianx. Mentioned...........................1..............0......
Duntroom Caft;le, Blocka(lo rininer. MIon0iond(1..... 311
Dlu Pont, Admniral. (Soo A(I)IiOal i NW,)S'caicr.
flu Ponxt, f3aniutcl P. Mlenitioneo( .... .......................... 16, 372
Duttoii, Arthur HI. Montionod ........................................... .6 708
Duvall, Robert E. Afentione( ............................................ 203, 201
Dyer, Pail. etioned...............32.....................................32
Eagle, Schooner. AMontioned .............................. 59
Eagle, Stoeamor. Mentioned .......................... ............ 80,250
Eagle, U. . varied trantiport. Alontione(l ..................................11,1457
Eames, Charles. Correspondence with coitiniandant of W.as1iuiigtoni, D. C.,

navy yar( ...................................... 48
Earl, John T. Mentioned...................... 132
MErarle, James H. Mentioned........................................... 4... 16, 447
East River, Virginia. Operations in. Seo jllathiewt8 Coinity, Va. Joint expedli-

tion to, Nou'em)iber 16'-19, 1863.
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Eastville, Va. PagO
'aptllreo of selIIooI)f1'5 at, by .1onIx Y'. Ilea]l iinIpart', and UInion oporatiol;ii

in search of raiders.
(',1omuunicationi from S. 1P. Leoo , ,.. 226
)I(IorI aldll instruetiotii.

A0, S. ...................................................... 207, 210
Navy' ar1)p irtont, U1. '83 ........................ , . . 203

UIoport8 of'
Foster, J . 209
(Oallsevoort, ( llert .................... ... 203(-ilis, .J. 11.......20.()1,' )207, 210
Leo, S. ......................................................... 20';
Navy )epirtllment, ('. 210................210
Stoevison, Jo1hn1 ............................................... 209

('1olresp'oildeollc0 ot light-holso koeper ait, with Navy )eDpartmlelt, IT. S .... 1.19
Eaton, William B. Ieoports of

Bloclkdoe runner. E8(auo of........................................9...549
AMiiia, British steamre. Capture of, 1)oceiber 9, 1863................... 311

Eckert, JOseph. f(1.i..tiotld..***.................... 6413
Edith, Ste-4winer. Mentioned.6(I 061
Eldwards, Henry. Mentiolle(l .......................... .........4...... 1,47, 4418
Edward's Perry, N. C. Con8truetion of Con federato vessels ait. See eoalnoke

Reive)r, North Carolina. CoI8truction of Confederate re88Cl8 on.
Elder, Robert B. Mentioned............................................... 712
Eldredge, R. lMentioned....................,74
Eldridge, J. H. Correspondence with 8. P. Leo................6.............613
Elizabeth, Schooner. Capturo of........................................... 129
Elizabeth, Stoetainer. Mentioned.......................... 221, 234, 248, 250, 386, 4109
Elizabeth City, N. C. Second evacuation of, August 31, 186:3. Report of

Char'les F. W,. _ein .189
Elizabeth River, Virginia.

l'Potection of na.lval malgafrzinle onl. Report of S. 1'. Iee................... 6(31
Wemoval of' piling in. Order of S. 1P. Leo................................ 627

Ella, British schooner.
Capturo o;, Noveninhor 26, 18G63........................................... 327
Miletioled......:.. 3.1.............................................:3, , 37, 39

Ella, Steamier.
Capture o1; November 10, 1863.. 297, 298
Melltione(d ......2............................................2-50, 278, 2,79, 392

Tilla andl Annie, -Steatmer.
Capture of; Nov'emiiberi9, 1863. 291-296
1en0tiollod................................. 80, 229, 230, 270, 278, 283, 299, 481, 786

'Elliott, Gilbert. Mentioned......... 656/,657, 800
1Ellin, James M. AMelitiolled .......................148..........ll8
Ellisl, S3amuel B1. Mentiolled ............................................. 1,16
Elzey, Arnold. Correspondence wvith

War Dtl)eprtinlnt, C.S.. ............................ 805
Wise, 1eonry A.......................................................... 72

:Emily, Steniiner blockadeo runner).
Destruction of, bolruary 10, 1861 ....................................... 473-476
MeOltioleod ...................................................... 132, 482, 483

Emily, U. S. mail steamer. Capture of, Mlay 15, 1863 .................. 23-25, 51, 58
DEmm1a, Stoamor (blockade runer). Mentioned ........................ 80, 230, 250
Emnma, U. S. Armiy steamer. Mentioned. ..................2.............62023, 626

b Afterwards IJ, S. S. MIavorn.
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31X11s1.1, I J. 's. f'. Prigo.
Monii ioucd ....... 297, 361, 365), .121~, .156,16-5,,16)6,4191, 5011,55 1. 5)80, 63-I, 720Atn,,eni> 1 l6 ...1 ov , 10 6 . . ......'7 il .-G, .1.,(,.j(...... ,J'. 1 ,(,................. ... ......... 2,53;3 ;tt ,
0)7(1 eis 1for IIllO\'0I) 01) tn4 2t33

UEmmna D, Scihooncei. Soiziii- of .............................................. 311
BEm1pereor, Vcstsel. oMeitiollodl .......................... 790
1En1gell, Wil]iani K. Mfenltiolloed ............................... 116, '117
hinglish, Johnll. Ahmcniole(,l ............................ 712

Equator, C. 8. 8. Atfeii I ....................... - - - d..51,61
Elrics8on, Stealmoer. MovCmnenlts ot'....t . o....................................
Erics3on11, John11. Corspol)0udc( eo i t-1

1"ox, G. V ........................................... 667, 683
Navy D)eparmtuient, 1'.8. ((;67, 683

Escort, St('Mllmr. Meiotiolled. 790
Eugenie, Ste:omior Me) tioile(d ..................... 77, 132l, 230, Q.3 I, 2 18, 2'50, 338, 311
Bliustis, George. Mvefiioned ............................. 339
Eutaw., U. S. S.

G.roimnd(1inj o;' It lii tt(-rs Inlet .1..........................1 181, 183,8188
Moiitioned ................ 172,171, 4196, 501. 509,5)5, 80,8(,I583., 681, 719, 721, 723
Mfo 611iOnts of......8.5, 3.14,163, 177, 195, 50O
Ordern for iJioNeCuieiti ..........................................6.387,17()t1, 698

Jvans, Air. entoionie(d ..................................................... 127
Evans, John. Meoitiono(l....................60......t0
Evans, Nathan G. Meitionied ........... .................................. 714
Everett, Alfred. AMoentioniedI..............................2..................0
Everson, A. Correspondlence witl 8. 1'. 'I6oo87
Everson, Evert C.. AMeoutione(l........ d,16
Well, Richard S. Mchitioiie(l..........................163
Ewen, Warren. Aeotitione(l ................................................ 132
Express, IT. S. Animy tratisl)ort. \foiit~ioned....................... .69,71,72
Eytinge, Henry S., jr. Men tio!)(> ...........................................7675
Pahlkee, IU. . S.

)eostrmmctioii of ste:uuier leiidligo... ,386
Melltio.lle2(l_ 225,

238, 25-,8, 138,9 ,'3196,4,551, 580, 63I, 69'8, 702,720
Movmo11elits of................................................. 223, 237, 300, 333

&Se also Iroiz iI4y, U. S. S. Loi.? f,; .Inaar1y I(0, 1S'!,I.
Orders for miiovemeonits ............................ 2'7
Purclauso of........................................................... 129
Reconnoissamincen11i n80(1s of Noirth (Carolina.32.... 325

Pannie, MIocka(do rinimer, AMeiitiojild.2... 231,311
Palny, Stealmer. AM...tioled.20.... 2530,25 1, 176
FanniC and Jenny, Stceamer. ])eO'tl'lCtioll of, Feb'riiary 10, 1861. .. 473-476,'182,183
'ardella, Enirco. Mohte jie(l6........................................... . ,65, 653
Far East, Steamiier. lAeotioe(d ......539.................539
Farquhar, 1ranciti U. Mlutiomed ........................................ 270, 296
Parraday, Andrew. Alolited. ............................................ 716
Farragut, David G. Mliitioiie(d ..........................7,572`56, 585, 694, 697, 698
Farrand, James B3. AfMietioed( ...........1...................................616
Parroim, John. See. .John 'arron, I . S. lr)nmy Steant ('1.
Faucon, Edward H.

Corresipondenco wvith
Doecms, JF. F......................... 389
Polhiri'd,Ja................ 390
Wiley, Rol)ert .................................................... 389, 390

Mleitioned......n.......151, 263, 31.1, 392,400,486, 494
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Fallcoil, Ecdward H.--(--ootilliled,
Hvports of.

1101(00 Inlet, llNorth1 ('al iol i na ,bliooier on.................On. ...a :11]
D)arie, Bloclkai I 1 o1ler. I)est'iicltioil of'; .alill arN' 7, 18; -:1s8, : 3(),:3')
I'et, Britishl olIamer. ('aphtiir of" Felhri1iary1 16, 1861 ................. 1(86

Fawcctt, Preston & Co. Mentioned ...................171
Fealy, John. MentioJel............. , ,,1
Pebiger, John C.

( 'orrl(}elsowlldeo w i t-1
IBoy,;;.1' ........................................................... 7/35
Mitchell, A. N ..........,..............7............... .. 7 18, 7l9
N;1v DI)epartmuen t,, I,. S,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,..,.....-

AlvI I~t i m (?l ....... ......... ...... (S ,SI,7I.,6M4'ilti~~~~~~~~~~----iI(91.---------68.1, 7.18, 7,19, 765
Iepiort ol eilgn-aemiiolit witil . 8. rain Alhenuirlo 11(n caljt 11(1 ot ( '. 8. 8.

IBoili)silell, May 5, 186,1.....................77.......717
Feiinimore, G. W. Mlentionlle(l,d,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.. 583
Fergus, Stemm-r. Mentolle(l. ...................... .,.................

. 'I 1,4 18,I
Pernald, I)aniiel. Mentioned'..293
Picklin, Benj. P. Alontioned..........3........9.3923
Fisher, Mr. Men ioed..................................................... 227
Fisher, Charles W. Mentioned ............................................ .35
Fiske, Joseph E. Meintioied............................................... 652
Fithiam, Edwin. Report of injulries mistailie(l by 1'. S. S. (.'ollsset ill .J1:iales

IRivror expedition, AugustI1-7, 1863............................. 1148
Fitzgerald, Thomas. M--nt-on----.-------------- 7.l6
Flags of truce. Correspondenveo collcole in.17, 106-109, 111, 2121
Fletcher, G. I1., & Co. Mentioned .......................................... 153
Flora, Stcaimer. Mentio d(l ....................... 80, 2:31, 2.51), 270, 277-279, 338, 341
Flora II, Steiior, AMelitiolo(l ........................................ 153, 231!, 250
rlora Temple, U. S. Army guiboa t mei I iolne(i ............ .. )7, 310, 351, 121, 127
Florence, Italy, U. S. Consul at. Correspondence wiith Shto D)epartilltnit,

U. , .............. ............................................ 128
Florida, G'. S. -8. Mentioned.... 112, lll, 277, 801, 806
Florida, Steamor. Molntionedl........... 80
Florida, IT. S. S.

Atssistaco rondeoro(l p)rizo stealner .*Iipitol............................ 5
Boat expedition froimi, to Sw'ainsboro:111(1 hear ('rveek, N. ( ............ .--
Cap4ture-s adeo :.73................ ... 7:*'-6
(bhas of' blockade runniers .1.56............................. 157, 272, 332
(Conlditioln of.....................1;8....................l98
('31osl), P'eilco

Apl)oin ted to comaln( .............................................. 251
Eel (ievc(l of' C0111111,1)(l ............................................... 512

Mciii iollicd. 17, 29, 33, 36, 55) , 78, 99, 102, 1: 7, 1 19, 200, 220, 225, 2:30,23 1,
258, 263, 333, :350, .103, 107, 4182, 183, 500, 522, 5541, 579, (3:1, 670, 720, 778, 781

IParke,.a s of......1aa..........i..i...........i.i...o182
VestselI (lestroye(d by -------------------..------------ 137-439, 460, 173-476

Florrie, Blockade runner. Mentioned.................................0......60
Flluser, Charles W.

Correspondenllco itlh
Barrett ,GW .........................58..................r18
I)avonport, 11. IC .......................................... ........ 11,

135, 1941, 201, 230, 241, 260, 286, 299, 309, 316, 327, 455, 535, 588, 6:33, 662
Prench, C. A.51.................517

*Aftcrwiardqj Chlerokee.
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Ei'jlEf33er, Ch1rles VW.--COitil11dl. PIg(.
Correspondenco '\ it h

1 (3(, . I...............P...,13' 1;-;, 181 ,227 2900, '
MaItnt W. 1' ..............-.-.--.- .--.--.---. - .. ...... .

\Wosse&l]8,11. I..................................................... 517,5-69
I )n Ill .8of. o Plymouth, A'. C. operations in dIfensc ot, April l7-?(, ,nd,

the attack of t.e (C. S. ram A lhemarle on the lPcderal flect, April 1!),

Montiohod1 ...... 11, 2.3 -25,i7, 91, 131, 131, 135, 162, 161, 171, 191, 260, 296, :302, 308,
19,1XI)55, {158, {70--2, JX190, J'197, .J,507, 51, .J519, 55!), 576, 609, 610, 629,;' 3),
636, 638-650, 653, 651, 657, 663, 665, 668, 670, 671, 6831 772, 789, 799, 792, 793

IH 'J)orts of.
B aIch water 1 v erI. lx )e(litioll ill ..................................1
Ciow:aIIn iv er, Nortlh ('Carol i ina.

x ped itioll1ott, f r resctlle of' atinty gmInlhOnt B {omt bnsll, March1 1-2,
1864 .......... ...... ........................................ 51 1,519

Operations ill....... ...-.-.----.--.. 136],ii,'s1 (1 Arrow, 1. S. miail steamfler. C PtC tpre of; May. .15, 1863 ...... 2
\ianidi, U. S. S. ('rouiidintg of............. 331

North Carolina. Operations in water.M*f.................. 20,163
Plynoimthi, N. C.

Attack oij, by Confederates, April 17-18, 186lXI;I1., 636,637
I)efie io of ..................................... . 187, 555,-5J2, 586 s8

loWatolwo 1?iver, iNorthl Carol in,.
ConstrucftioII of C(onllederato vv~sols 0l ..........6............... G,

1:36, 175, 255, 256, 4234,5188,06, 507, 552, 555, 5621,56, .Ti7, 185, 609
Oporationns i .......... . ........................... 131

Sotithfioldi J. 8. 8. Arrival of gins for ................ .............. 578
F'lye, William.

Correnpoidoeneo will Navy DI)epartmenit, IT.8.141
Montionod... 39,77

Flynn11, John. Mentioned.. 635,1 36
Foote, Andrew H. Mlentioned ............................................ 14,372
Forbes, Robert B. Mentioned.'....................................... .,14,6) 590
Force, Julius C. Aleitionoid...... 37
Foreign men-of-war. M enteveets of ...................... 14, 56, 65, 941, 95, 391, 606
F'orreet, French.

Corretnpondeneo with
Clarke, EM.1'..798, 803
Afaury .J. S.................................................. 800
AMoeai,E,..... 807
Navy J)epartmient, C. S.................. 150
Pograiui, U. II................. 801

Monltiollo(l..1.1,79......................................;!37, 809
Fort Campbell, N. C. Atteoipt to (ldntroY it idoekad runner ofl. i?oport of

Devenns, Edward ................... ....................................r51
''raily, JamIIes MaL(d 1i8l0 . ............51

2ort Caswell, N. C.
Progress of' work upon. lpl)ort of Chadle 3 S. Boggs . ......... 21
Proposed attack iioiio.

Communimiicatioun from Navy Dopartment, IJ. S....... 381
lReport of 11. IV. I nhoo00ck............................................ 386

Seeo almo Cape Fear Jrivre, V. C.; Wilmington, NA7. C.
Port Donelson, U. S. S. Mentioned..662
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Port r'isler, N. C.
'ligugoul)li I WXi i h ock)(:1(lihg I('Ot, MIla. ', 1883. l¢(OJ)O)'tM I)|Jt}'lklcol'1gW. )S llles e

.................. .................... ............... ........37..., ,,, ....,fAO Hillt JIJ. .( .......F.. ...:.. . ..... .. . . ....... ... ............ ... :18

I. I(''tioll of 110w Collfotlo'dttobatttory livar, Roport of A. Timl ow c:8.it. 57
eome(ilpiltioJ of forits iiai', by ('onifodorateti. 1Re1)opt oI' ,. I,Azllow(':lu 75

sket(l of New' Inlot ma(I dofeiioes......................................... 5
Seo a]q, 1'ilm ing!/ton0, AN'. (.

Fzort CG-my, N. C'. Engiraglgeomollt withI Coollloer:ato attetilcs(' alo., Apjril 17,
186 1. Soe I'ly/m outh, '. ( . (°)(9WHa18 l d'10dCfS'e O/', (',

Vol't Jackion, U. S. ,.
Boatvx;('X)(itioni from, to AlMmnhorio, N. (C., April 21, i86i;, r delost r(liol

of salt woi-hs .............................................../672-678
l 1estI'l 1etio)ll of 1ttw:111i1r 13clldliro ............... .. .. .. .. .. ..... .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . .i8";386
M ont iollf-d ........................................,.1 ., .lS, .1(7, 500, 5385, 550),

t551, 561, ;8, 579, 588, (81, ;8(0, 898, 81!9, 701, 711, 720, 7!, 731, 780, 781, 787
MI)ov('1lli lntsof................ :317, :18, 567
Orde(1s for iovoienits............................ ..................... :318
Sa d,<;1llK3F., 'Ipploilitoed to coninuindli~............................ ... . .............254>

.Poit Powhatani, 'Va.
D0110iflOlitOl 0f' W01l'S 'It, itldl~ attal('k 11po1 Unlion p~i('ket, gmard'{ stalt-ionodi ill.

81o0 *Ja0('8 I i()1', 1I )'-f'/Zini. I)/'1101l8tr(ation i)), Jitly G- .10, 186.?>.
P'rlO)(oeod occupll)ation0 of.

CommunIIIica;tionIs from1X
Fostor', J.G...................................... 256
L~e, S. I ............................................... 2 7
Navy D)eoprtiillenit, U. S.24....................................2816

RIep)ort of S. P. Ioo .............2................................1...2515)
Forwood, Walter B. AMlotioned...........................5.3.939
Poster, Amos P.

Col'iesxpoildolleo Nvith S. 1'. Ico....................... ..............8....6, 618
Menlltioned....... 08, ,18
Roport of op)eratiolln ill Nansemoll Rivor, Virginia ....................... 824

r'osL-er, Benjamin 13. ('orresopoldlnlco w ithi If. K. avenollort 18, 509
roster, Henry 1H.

Cor'rcospoiidnco Nvithi I1. K. D)avelnport .......................... ...... 190, 518
M1'lltiolood..................208.308...................................)X. 3(8
Rlq)oots of.

Alb(marlo, C. S. raimi. Enigomoinout withl, Ay 5, 18 .1 757
I'ImtoIth, N. C. ()Opertiosi ill dIeSfeso of; April 1 7-20), a 11(1 ti aittt('k

ofItho (C'. S. raml lbenoiarl1 oil the F0e(de 1 floot, Apiri 19), 1861 . 8'5,818
X-'ool;o.,rlliefr,a . MolltioIIod. 103
Ponteir, Johui C'.

Corl-ef3p)ond10oCO With
I)ivoenport, 11. IC....................... .0,,............. , 2:3, 13'8, 101, 131
)aI '(qu-h1 r, F anlicin IT ................ ... ........................... 27()
10ee, S. 1'.)...........155, 181, 180, 219)2, 2:32, 2-15, 257, 280, 270, 088, 689
StVOX1iso11, Jo1l,; ..............................................)...20
Wist"Ir, I. J ........................... 219

Moillfiolled......31,.5............1....9... . . . .-51,
54, 59, 1:14, 119, 135, 138, 1410, 115, 141, 182, 171, 175, 203, 20.1, 208, 207, 211,
23;, 238, 242, 2.13, '245, 246, 257, 281. 296, 299,302, 347, 371, 855, 688, 81)0, 790
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Meck, James. Alentioned....................; ...................... 445
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Meigs, General. See Gene1ral Me1figs, U. S. Ariiy steamer. Page.
Meigs, Montgomery C. M1enjtionedl ...... ......... ............ 88, 528,512
Mel], MIr. Menltionled( ...................................................... 182
Mellach, Enmaniel.

hIe llfiolle(l ...... .......... ...... .................... ................ ....................459.
lZOl)OI't ot .(COl 8UJ)ly Oil 111(1 i,, tie nnf(1t((i of Notli Ca(lhoia .... .. 712

Mendota, U. S. 8.
Mfenltionlle( .................................... 720
Order for wlovomlentB.............71...................71;;

Mercantile Marine Company. AIMetiolied ................................ 28Y5
Mercantile Trading Company. Mleo tioied ..277
Mercedita, 1'. S. S.

Captir(es'11.(lo1).1.............l...........................8..............269,.328
Me0,iomA ...... ............. 259, 262,338, 350, 155,AI(, .1,(1, 500, 554, 579, 6i:ii, 720

Mercer, John T. Aelitiomne(.... . . .,..f6l
Merrill, 0. H. MNenitioiied( ......................- - . ...... 712
Merrlznac, (Conife(derate Msteamler.

Capltro of, .JnI1 21, 1863 .............................................. 1:31-133
Mlen ttiowd ....................1:17, illl, 2:35, 25), 16;, I 96(, 779

Merrimack, (C. S. S. Men.Xttionw(e ........6...6.... 66, 16-5., 179,245, (671, (685, 738, 739
Merrimack No. 2, C. S. S. See Virginia \o..., C. S. S.
Merry, John P. -Alentioied ....2....................2X,10,76
Miamni, I,. S. S.

('aselalltio. ..................................... ..............+.... (A2
E-xpe(litioln u1p Clohwan ffiveer,,.Juy 26--30, 1863 .. 135,136
AMn t iolle .............................................................. 11,20,

22, 21, 17, 5:1, 55, 58, 66, 9I, 98,99, 127, 1411, l.12,162,17.1, 175, 187,20),224,
225, 2:30, 239, 241 1, 255, 258, 286, 299, 305, 308, 309, :321, 327, -:112,35 1, i 07, 123,
1.18, .55, 157, 1458, 168, 171, 481, i187, .190, 198, 500, 507, 509, 514,51119, 52.1, 517,
552, 555, r)60, 562, 56-570, 577, 578, 580, 585), 586, 588, 5)89, 605a, (109, 610, 630,
633-641, 641, 615-651, 653, (154, (;57, 658, (362, (365, 668-672, 681, 695, 696), 699,
718, 720, 7.31-736, 738, 7 14, 747-749, 753-756, 71;1, 76;3, 771-773, 788, 7910-791

M),fovomeretH of...........................2............0........201, 33-1, 4163, 5W
See also Aliemarle, C. S. ram. Second etniagctcnt with, (tc(. 1Plym11o1u/I',

N\. C'. l)pcra(ions inl (ic/caseY ol; Aplril 17-270, 186.1t, etc.
]?ensahw, lficlhrd TI., appohlnteol to Comandl ................ ............ 708

Michigan, 1'. S. S. MeIwitioin(d .............................................. 807
Michigan Troops. Mfenitione(l. ('6alry-llegimelnt.9:6th, 1 II.
Middlesex County, Va. E'xj)e(lition to. Stuo Ifin! land Quecl Coulrt-floesc, Va.

Cooperationt with army forces to, Maroh S-1, 1864.
Milford Haven.

Exp)edition to, AMay 27, 186:3. lcports of
Gregory, S iu uiel .................................................. 45
IIIbH1 :I(d8, .J. D.j r ............................. ..................... 46

Operatiomi ;i vicinity of, 1-8, 1863. Report of' Samijuel 13. GregorI. 30
Military posts.. Naval (lefeiiso of. Coiuiuiinieatioui from ,Joln A. l)ix....... 3
Miller, . . ~entionied............... ......... .............59..... G'
Miller, E. len tionied ...................................................... 39:3
Miller, Herman H. AlMentionied........................... 6614, 616. (621, 623, 626;
Miller, Isaac.

Correfpomlerbce with S. P'. Lee.......................1...11I
Afentione(l...... 592, 5.93, 596-598
Report of fitilire of U. S. tNg Pol)ppy to attack C. S. torpedo boat Sojili,

April 9, 1864 .................................................. 595
Mifler, Merrill. Mjintioiied ................... ...... . 128,528
Mills, Mr. Mentioned ...................................................... 380
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1':tgo.
Milly, steamer. fel} iOllw- ................................................ 153
Milnie, Alexander. Menti( -l*............................. ...........2.....65, 2B!)
Mdlillo, Stea:llMortioll. ............................................... 23()
Minnla, Hr it is11 teallier .

('alptl (re of, D)eeeniboi 9, 1863.. ... .......... :3-11
MentI ioiied.............. 8(0

Minnesota, U. 8. S.
Attack u poll, by C. S. torpedo boat Sq uii b, A p ii 9I, 186 1.

,Al)stl:I(t lot, of1U. S . M\ililesotl ................................... 603
Ordelri nd:1( in18tniction~s, 1. .Let).,* 598

B)((d111illwstleI"tIali~t%1.Tes........................................................I 59-1
1?e}I'ot 8 0}I

l1io -rles, aOtill.'.................59....7, 601
IC'II .. 591

Davidr )lson 11111 tel ..............
.. .. ......... .

- -- - -

I ).avidlsonl, 1l1 vlite .............. 603, 601
(alltsevoort, Cileit............................................... 59
(arvill, lienj:a11ill1F.I- ......................... -
1-t11l8MI, 1?.11..................6......................601
Lee, 8. 1).........................,,,,.,,,,.,,,,,,.,r)..92
Mmiller, lsaac..- - - - - - - - ,r
Navty3)Departuiment, C. .......................................... 03(;:
'isl.oll, Iollr[en ............................................... 595

Spoirs,.Jane5ll6.. .. . .. .. . .. . .. . .. . .. .. . .. .

JlNIr J.1.................................................

Boat expedite ionls froml. e ( '/Chtkaltuck (,hek., Vir'in ia. IExl'peditwion to,
.MJP(h ,?9--So, /86.1. Also .la mn.s anad Nallsemond river*i. ,Ioint army
and nary expedition up, April 1-1 iSl.

(C' aalties........... '02, 401, ()23
(ondif ioll o.........195,19....................................195,199
(o01respoiideneeo Of'o;8. 1'. LCO With col"niiiu1lindii oflifior of .... 598
Engageioein t N i lIt Confederate battery, A tigust 23, 1861 .. .. 170-173
Mentiolled. -10, 12, 11, 15, 17, :30, 39, 412-14, 17,

t19, 52-51, 56, 59, 61, 65, 67, 70, 71-76,82, 85, 87-90, 9)5, 98-100, 101, lu(1-109,
111, 112, 116, 121, 130, 131, 137, 112, 119, 155, 158, 159, 163, 165, 176, 181-181,
187, 191-193, 201, 206, 207, 215, 221-227, 230, 235, 236, 238, 2.12, 213, 215,2.18,
251, 253, 25. 1 257, 258, 260, 26 1, 26 1, 269, 2763, 287, 291, 295-297, 300, 301, 308,
311, 325, 333, 335, 337, 338, 341-318, 352, 353, 355, 358-362, 369, 370, 373, 371,
382, 386, 392,396)-407,4 16,417,41I9,42 ,1245,4126,128-13t5, 4 37,110, 113, 417,
,157,4162,463,165, 469-171,176, 477,4179-481, 485, 4889-.192,195,197-499,501 -
50:3, 505, 507, 508, 314, 522, 521,24525, 527-529, 531, 532, 538, 512, 518, 553, 554 ',
556-562, 570, 573-576, 579, 582-58.1, 587, 588, 606--608, 611-621, 626, 627, 629-
63:3, 636, 644, 6(17, 651, 659, 66.1, 665, N;7-670, 672-67.1, 678, 681, 682, 681, 6851
0687-691, 694, 6,97, (698, 700, 701, 703, 705-711, 717, 719, 721-723, 783, 781, 806

Movellielnts of.. ..................... ............. ... .... . 135 141, .113
Seo also Iron Aq/e, (I. S. .S. Lo&1' of, Januaryy 10, 1864. Al so Smithfield, Va.

L'rpedition to, ,January 1S-1"ebruary,1, /S64.
O)riers for movIellients ...........................1..................(9, 117, 198
PIrotetiOii of, 1U.ilsllt tOrlpe(dIoet.... . 510
IHcport of Rear-A(llniral l(e regarding' transfer of fing fromn ........... 103,118
Vcis3es1 destroyed by................... .... 170-173, 102-405

Minor, R. D. Correspondence with
1(kIo, R. I ............................................................... 811
II tl(lginIM, A. (G ............. ...................................... 808
.JoIIes, C. ) R .........8..................................................806

* Later Ileudigo, which see.
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Paga
Miriam, IBlockadle runier. Mloeitioelll .-....----.----.... ........ 230
Mitchell, Archibald N. Report of a:niuu1uition, etc., expeole(l, aln( (1aiuigess

received by, U. S. S. MIattabesett in engageiieint with C. S. rant11
AlIboinarle, Mlay5,18(4.................... 7!8,719

Mitchell, A. S. %Mejitionied1 ................................................ 716
Mitchell, John G.

Corresponlenice witlh S. P. Lee.............................. 9
Reports of.

.Janlllcs Rtiver,^}V~irginiat. )~perationisill ............................... 359
Manttaponly Rivestr, V'irgin1ial. *Joijt exI)e(Iitio in1, ,Juei3-5, 186( . . 61
Satellite and Rolianleo, 1T. S. steaiiiers. (C ptutro of, Augnist 23, 1863. .. 178
York River, Virginia. Operations ill.1l31

Mitchell, John K. AMenitioied(l .......................... 797,801
For correslpoidleiice, see ;Vary DepartfltCid, C. S.

Mitchell, John R. MIenitioned(l .......................... 132
Mitchell, William. Mentionie(d .......................... 59-61
Mix, Simon H. AMenltiolle(d..... 380
Mobjack Bay. Operationsinf. .See Aithelics Coutity, Va. Joidt erpedlitionl to,

'o r1m'be') 16-19, 1863.
Modern Greece, Steatnirx. Aeiitioed ... 174
Moeller, Charles F. AMtioed...... 735
Moffitt, William J. AMlentionje(d ........................................ 236
Montgomery, John B. Meintioed ..291

For orresNpoil(leluco, see -Aary- lard, JBo8toi, Corn ma uda t of.
Montgomery, 1J. S. S.

Capture of' rit iHli Nte1lller Pot, Febriiary 16,1861 ...................... 185-187
LosJ0, b3y captiure, of' 16 ollicers anud meion, January 7,1864.... 388-393
Afontionfled .. ............. 11'2, 11 1, 151, 156, 158, 199, 220, 225, 229, 231, 235, 259, 263,

272, :314, 338, 350, 396, 397, 4100, 101, 472, 473, 491, 501-551, 580, 586, ;31, 720
Mlovemienwts of. See :also [ron Age, U. 8. 8. L088 of, .Ioatary 10, 1864.
Orflers for I1iovtelQie(1its.67.... ................... 67
Vessels (lestroye(d1b ................... 385, 386, 388-393

Monticello, IJ. S. S.
Abstract legs;

February 19-April 22, 1864 ........... ............................... 776
Feol'rary 28-Mlar( 1, 1861 ........................................... 511

Boat expediltioni fronm, to Sutitlbville, N. C. Soe Smithrille, A1C. Boat e.xpe-
ditiou to, F1bruairy L2'9, 1864.

Collision with U. S. S. Poeterlbofl. Sew l'etcrhofl', U. S. S. Sinbig, of, M)arch
6, 1864.

Alen tione(d .......... .29242, 50, 55, 6G1, 74, 99,226,230,
231, 259, 494, 496,.501, 535, 336,554, 579, 583, 584,5586, 631, 698, 720, 775, 781

AM(,venten s of.................................................... 16, 27 462, 477
Orders for iiioveniteits ...................... 216, 415, 463, 568

Mooney, D. S. Alentionted..575
Moore, Charles. AMentionje(d.... 91
Moore, James D. Meint ionjedl.... 671, 675
MIoran, John. MIenitioned(l ........................ 92
Moran, William. AMen tionie(l........................ 394,646
Morgan, Ben. See I/ei Mforfgan, U. S. sthip.
Morgan, Thomas A. See Tho))ma8 A. Morgan, U. S. Arimiy 8tcaewnr.
Morris, Charles Manigault. MIeiitioiiedl.................................. 801,806
Morris, Commodore. See Commwio(dore Norr)i8, U. S. S.
Morris, D. W. MfentionedI...................... 233, 234
Morris, David B. Mentione(d ....................... 131
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Pago

Morris, Thoomas B. Alentioned..97............. 97
More, Mr ...e..tiollC.l .......... 92
Morse, pilot. loiiftioiie(d.......... 280
Morse, Albert. Mlenitioneid ....................................6............. 71,447
Morse, B. H.

C (orreslo(lelleo N ith lioiiiati W.Sler ................................... 227
MNjelltiolle(d ..................................................... 228

Morse, Hemry N. ,See 11iehry -N. ifor8g,e,'Schoor.
Morse, M. P. Meii)tioie(l ........................... 103
Morse, If. S. S.

Elxpe(li1iol0s to Mlathews Colurt-tisc, Va..........................1.309-312, 114
Moli(iill d..................1......................................ed......15),

25, :30, 70, '71, 110, 179, 225, 373, 500, 501, 554, 557, 567, 579, 3,(;13,6:3, 719, 722
Mlfovellelit8 ot........................................................... 76, 99
Operatio118 ill

,J1ime.q h'iver, Virginiia............................. 111, 116, 492-194
M1a1ttipeonjy River, Virgiiii._ 16,.22., , F0-512,542-5417
'.11111111((ey River, Vlilriliul ...............8..................81-88,706

Y'ork 1i vol, Virgil il..6................(-8,
28, 39-42, 52, 81-88, 287, 510-5412, 512--5.17, 706, 710, 710i, 726-728

Orderti formlo vomemb .................................................. 96 257
Morton, Willialmi. Wmflioll d... . . ... 746;
Moseby, Henry.

Cmii versation with B. I'. litlor, rogairding Con f(leerate iioitclad( ini .JlLimes
Rivel........................................................... 420

M1e1ntiollo(e.......d......................................I..................1I9
Moses, J. Calhoun. Mentifoied..278
Motley, Thomas L. INItizod............................. ................ 28
Moinid Battery, N. C. See I'ilitlibfli/tiO, NJ C.
Mount Vernon, If. S. S.

Ajstni;ct log, Ma:ty 11, 1863, to MIay 5,1864 .............................. 777-782
C(1iwo of I)IO(k(lo runner .............................. 79, 117,131, 1!9, 150, 3991
Cond(litiolln1.........................................o.1........I1.........111
Ctitting Out of HteaCuer KAlte, Auigust 1, 1863 ......... .... ... 142-144
l)estrniction of lIritishi selioocior Bigelow................................. 314
AMeitione(l............. 17, 2S, 36, 55, 78, 99, 120, 151,

226, 231, 259, 290, 3.75, 395., 403, 500, 522, 537, 55.1, 579, 586, 63)34, 698, 720, 731
Mlovoeiniits of................................................... 19, 29, 297, 422
Oilers for 1ovoiiieflts ................................................... 253

Mount Washington, (J. S. S. AMentione(d ........................ 51,
69, 72, 98, 140, 225, 258, 394, 499, 510, 53.1) 579, 598, (625, 6:33, 719, 723

Mouring, Thomas. Alentioned ...................................... . .5.75
Mulaly, Michael. Mentioned..448
Mulatico, Blockade rwor Aent od................................runner....5Me39
Muldaur, Alonzo W.

Appointed acting volunteer lieutenaiit for services il action withl C. . rami
Aklbeniarle.762

Wilt.\iolle( .............................................................. 7;10)
Report of engagement with C. S. rani Albeoiarle and capturee of C. S. S.

Bomb)shiell, Alay 5, 18 .765................................76
Mulford, Schooner. AMontioned ..,. r. .,,,,.............. 705
Mulford, John E. AMentioned....140.....140
Mulvehill, James. Mlontioned.............................................. 735
Mumford, Colonel. Mentioned..376
Munn, Daniel. M1eItioned ................................................. 173
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Page.
Murdaugh, William H. Mlen0tiolled ........................................ 806
Murphy, John. Alentioned ................................................. 468
Murphy, Moses J. Mlontio"ed .............................................. 390
Murray, Jeremiah. Mentioned ............................................. 74r3
Murray, Joseph. AMentioned .......7..................712,7,59
Murray, Robert, Aelntioned ............................................... 373
Murray, William. Mentioned........................................... .,148
Murrell, Charles H. Mentioned............................5575
Murrell's Inlet, South Carolina.

1)enionstration in. Roe)ort of 1). L. lBr~tino ...-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.*.- 16
Order of S. P). Leo, forl)i(ding fiirtlier ol)pe3ations againmst..--..-.--.--.- 15

Muse, William T. Mentioned .................. ...................... 285, 770,798
Myers, Mir. Mentioned ..................................................... 161
Myers, John, & Sons. Mentioned........ .................................. 34
Myrtle Sound, North Carolina. ReeonnoisalI(e inv'i~iity of April 22, 1861.

Cominiiiuication from S. I'. Lee ........................ . . 701
RJeports of

Borden, 11. ; .................................6...........G81
Breck, J. 13 .......................................................... 60
Tee, .1.............7.....8............................. u78
SandH, B3. I...........679...............................7,

Mystic, U. S. S.
Cal)tinio of sclioonJr Eniina 1)............................................ 314
Me(nltioned ............ 15......1,1

010, 55,-) 98, 110, 219, 222, 225, 23(, 258, 500,) 17, 551, 579, 638, 707,719}
Operations iii York IRiver .......................... 8,52, 591, 60), 70;, 726-728

Naglee, Henry M. Mentioned.. ............................... 146
Nanseniond, U. S. S.

Captlreo of stoanier AMargaret and Jessie, Nov-enlwber 5,1863 ..... .... 262, 261-268
Caslialties .................................................. 240
Cla8e of

Blocka(le rininers ................................................. 193, 211
If. S. (lispatcli teber Oleander, Oetl5er15,1863......... ...... ..0212,247

Conditiono.f...... 349,350
l nliSsfl, R?. 11., al)p)oilted to conIsmand(l............................... 163

M1en tioned.. . 199,220,222,2291, 22:5, 231, 235,258,298,300,313, 108,4155,456, 166, 478,
501, 522) 536, 554, 580, 595, 634, 680, 720, 731, 771, 781, 781, 785, 797, 801, 809

Mlovemeonts of............................... 317,385
Vessels (lestroye(1 l)y .......................... 232-234, 218-251

Nansemond River, Virginia.
Affairs in. Report of 'P. ,A. 1larri. .................................. 12
Operations in. Rel)orts of

Camnpbell, 1). A ..................................................... 531
Lee, S.P.........5........ 531,1538
Savage, 11.11..339, 351
Willianis, James Al.............. 504, 523, 531, 547, 550

See also Janies and ianlsenmond rirer8, Virginia. JIoint armny and )izavy e.rpc-
dition u/p, April 13-14, 1S64. Also Su.ffolk, Va.

Nashville, Blockade rin ner. Mentioned.................................... 230
Nassau, New Providence. List of vessels running the llockade from...... 476
Nassau, New Providence, U. S. Consul at.

Correspondence with State Departiiment, U. S............................. 80
Mentioned .............................................................. 368

Naudin, Theodore P. Mentioned .......... ................................ 168
Nauria, B3ark. Mentioned .................................................. 163
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Naval Statioi, Baltimore, Coniimanidalt of. Correspon(lonx wo+it S. I. 1,oe.. 97
Navy, C. S. 'F'ransfor of mnci to, froin Army.804, 805
Navy, U. S.

PersonIniol of tile. Report of S. 1'. Leo regarding......................... 566
'l'Iliisfoi' of' m10 to, fromti A 11rl .......................................... 557,559

Navy Department, C. S.
C'orrespondeneo with

(Clhl , 1'. C ......................................................... 581
( 'ooke, .I.\'.6.......O;56, 799
J)DitvidsoI, It .......6.................................603, 604
I'orrstt, .....................................................5......10, 801
GayXlo, lRich:ard It .......................................2)82, 283
(;if-t, (;. IN.....4..................................450
Iloge, F. L.............................. ... 180, 119, 7!97
JOIes, C. Ii) R ....... .............. ........................ ..... 795
Loyal, 1B. 1)...... 803
Lyn1IChI, W. 1 ...........7.6..........................7(96, 803
Marinlo Corps, C. S., ('omimainidanit ol.............. 808
Ste ' so ls, AV.II............................ ............... 802
\\T:l I )epa'tmell C, C. S.......7...9............... 796, 7'99, 802, 801
WilkillsollnJ........................................................ 804)
Wood, .J. 1 ........................................................ 451

Reports of.
A] 11he1uarlo,C. S. rilmi. Athlck iipon 1'edl'a fl by, o l' nouth, N.. 658
Bleot11, Johln Y'. Catptuire of schoomiors by ....... ..................... 210
ComIfedenito Vessels. Completed nd undr0' constnictioII ........... 797, 809
Ileleu, Sto imor.],osHof. 802
Minnesota, U. S. S. ttack li)on, b))y C. S. torIped(o l)oat Squi1i, April 9,

1864 ........................................................... 603
Underwriter, IT. S. S. Catureandr (lestrllctioln of, February 2,186.1 ... 151

Navy Department, U. S. Correspondence with
Ahlioy, .J ....J 196,213, 315, 367
Wmokhba(1,d.J.' ...... 73, 76, 715
Balrrett, I.65......(59
IBeallmont, .J. C...... 550, 659
Bhlke, I. C ............................................................. 387
3o.stoii, Mass., IT. S. district attorney at ......... ......................... 279

Braiiine, D. L............. 711
1reck, .J 11 ............... ....................... 292

Burke, Martim................................................... 369
Buit-ler, 13.F........ 332, 139, 649, 650, 68-5-687, 694
Cauiby, E.R........ 311, 411
Clary,A. (..... 405;
Corbin, 'Phoniis G.............. 94
Cressy, W.K................. 410
Crosby, Peiro ..............3.................0.............30, 25.1
Cushing, 13 ............ 246, 415
I)oVells, E. F'............ 259
l)ix,.John A............ 334
1)onaldson, Edward.............234............9,34, 264
I)Owncs, JOhlln.................. 694
E:stvile, XVa., Lighmt-hiouse keeper tat.......149.
Ericsson, J....667, 683
Feb igeor, .J. C..... 55

l'lyo, William........................................................... 114
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Fiilt ), (,.( ......... ..... ............................................... 318
(Gansevooi-t, (G..... ..... .. 115, 146, 149, 185,-193, 201, 203, 219, 220, 321, 3.26, r49
H arrell A. 1) ........ .............. ....................7.......1.........I5Xl;,71
llari-is, 1'. A.................. ..... I K.)
Iallltoli, R. 11 ......... ..................................6............... 63, 1;8
Lee, S. 1' .... 3, 5, 8-10, 14, 15, 17, 33, 39, 43, 17-49, 53, 5.1, 56;, 5)9, 63,

61,70, 72, 74, 80, 82, 85, 88, 89, 91, 95-100, 103, 106, 108, 109, 111-1 11,116-118,
121, 121, 127, 129-131, 135, 137, 1,11, 112, 119, 152, 162, 165, 176, 181-18X, 1![1-
193, 195, 197, 199, 206, 221, 223-225, 230, 237, 238, 212, 215, 251, 251, 2)7, 258,
261, 2062, 2C64, 266, 268, 269, 276, 287, 291, 295, 297-302, 308, 312, 3141, 318, :s2;,
333-335, 337, 338, :340, 314-318, 352, 355, 359, 361, 362, 370, 373,371,3:82,3K3,
386, 392, :398,402, 403, 405, 406, 412, 413, 416, 419, 121, 425, 137, 410, 143,414,
449, 457, 461, 462, 4169, 473, 476, 477, 479, 481, 48,,488, 489, 491, 492, 1.)-'199,
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566, 567, 570, 571, 573, 575, 576, 579, 580, 582-585, 589-692, 604, 606, 607, 610,
6)I11, 61.1, 615, 629-633, 636, 617, 649, 651, (364, 665, 672, 673, 678, 682, 68:3, 688,
690, 691, 697, 703, 705s, 707, 713, 714, 717, 719-721, 726, 728, 7:32, 733, 768, 771

Livingstoii, (;e(,orge 11.................................................... 253
A acI)iarmid,.Johii .................................................... 239, 297
Macololln, WI. It .......................................... 381
\Navy Y'ard, ioston, ass., (.'ommaidait of............................. 190,192
Nicholjs, I.................................... 715
Nicholson, ...............7................. 3(7
Niceh 0ls, .J. 1.6.............C59
P'arker,. Jaaiie ............... 182
Pattersfon, '1'. JI ................................................9.........0, 288
Pickering, 'hllomiv8....................1.8.........198
Queeni, IV..W... 50 1, 523, 558
Ranlsom, G..... .171
RhiTi(l, A. C ....................................,,.................. 523, 6,30. 687
Ridgely, 1). B.......... 185
Robinisoii, Alex. B.9.........'0
Roe, F. A.....2..............5.........2;2, 386, 761
Haltonstall, IV. G. 303
Sand(s, 1B. 1......... 119, :303, 33.
Simmtrons, J. WV......... 307
Smith,.......... 761, 761
8picer, W. F.................. 183
State el)artmnenit, IT. S.281,410
Stone, Fdward.. 191,396
Stuart, F. D.217
'Iratlhei, ,Janes... . . . . . 2.;3
Vani B3riinit, A .................... 327
XVar )el)artnieut, U. S..................... 202, 211, 311, 384, '106, 411, 611
XWratuijoughi, P. G ..................... 368
Wood wvard, T. J.410

Navy Yard, Boston, Mass., Commandant of. Corre8pondence with Navy
D)eparttient, U.S190,192

Navy Yard, New York, Commandant of. Correspoiieloncee with
Braiue, 1). L.369, 372, 469
1Parrott, E. G.709

Navy Yard, Norfolk, Va. Conditions of. Repoort of S. P'.Lee. 591
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Navy Yard, Washington, D. C., Commandant of. Corretponelonco jithj
Charles Eames ................................................ 48

Naylor, Thomas. Correspoideoncow ith II. K. I)Nvolpor .................... 107
Neild, RobertH. MeIntioned ......... ..................................... 118
Nellie Potter, Schooner. Aeontiolln ........................................ 178
Nelson, Homer A. Mentioned ........................... ....... 71.-5
Nelzoni, Horatio. Mentionedl.....Nclzolx, E~~~~~oratio~~. cninbl.................................. .. ... 584
Nelson, Thomas M. Mentioned............................................ 793
Neptttune, Steamer. Mcei ....I.O(I............................25.......95(
Nereus, 1'S. S. Aentioned ..................... 703, 719
Nelnse, C. S. rain.

Construction of.
Commniutnications fromIJoyall, 13 ..................................80:3

Lynch, I\II I ............................... 803
Navy D)opartmnen t., C. S...................2.........................0
WN'ar l)ePartmlent,(,'.*.................C................803
\Woo(l, ,Jolihn Taylor...........80--1---.--..801

Reports of Navl-y Departmnent, C. S ................................. 798, 809
See also Xew8C leicr,o orth Caruo/il(l. Coiltrtruion o*JI ('onfederatc ramn onl.

Gromnding, of. Coimniiiiicatiolis fro",i (. 'I'. B -e-rd .......07,$.08
Mentioned.....78,7, 807, 810

Neuise River, North Carolina.
Confe(lerato veossels in.

lIn cominitisiol.80!), 810
UJI(lcrc'OnlstrulCtioi 7,_8

C0118 riictioii of (C'ol federate ruiim onn.
Commuuniiuiiieations1 froml

Butler, B0onj. F................. 191
Leo, S. I'.10.5......................................0,

Reportsof
)avoenport, If.K1,1..-18, 505
Flusser, Clh:rles ...... . .... 41;5
Lee, S. 1) ......................... ........ .....

J (;2, :325,I189
Operations on.

Coiuimmunication fromi If. K. L)a1veni0Port ............................... 212
Reports of

Davenport, 11. K.172
AMacl)iarmnid,.Johii..11
I'llelon, Ienr AA................................................ 129
Williams, James AM .............................................. 730

.See also New Berne, NiK C.; Sea Bird, Schooner, (e'st-liction of; UnIlderwtriter,
U. S. S., capture aniid dc8tructiOni ot; IFebruary, 2, 18;1; WI'ilkinson 's
P'ointy NV. C.

New Berne, N. C.
Allairs at. 1Re)orts of H. K. l)avenuport.................... .168,4 (,481, 505, 521
Attack On, by Confederates, andl naval operations ini (lefell80 of.

Comnlmnnications from
IBuitler, B.F .. .......... ........................................ 156
Lee, S,,).456)
Palmer, I. N............1., 457

Orders and instruictionus.
Daivenport, 11. IC .............: ...... 455
Lee, S.P......457

* Later UJ. S. S. Neptune.
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New Berne, N. C.-Coi~tiuued. Pge
Attack onl, by C"on federates, 111)(1 1111v~ill olloralat118ill dl(,1OI180 of,-Cmii I(.

Reports of'
Barnes, .J. ............................458
Davenport, H-. K ......................... 454
Dove, Benj.M.... 155
Flus1ser, Charles W..........................
Leo, S.PI..............................157,462
Uphliani, ChairlosGC'........................159,464

See 1l5(o U.ndlerritfclr, U. S. S. CapUMre (a7il destruictioni of, -Februiary 2 SI
])efeniio of.

Coniniuinicationts froin
1)aveniport, 11. K....................318
Poster, Benij. 13...........................318
Lee, S. I..............................508
Roo, F. A.............................487

Reports of 1I. K. Davenport .....................195,508
Ordeor for transfer of p~roJperty ait, to Treasury D)epartnient ...... 418
Placing of buoys oil'. Coniunuiniemations from

D~aveniport, 11. K........................... 20
P~omter, Johin ( ............................. 23

P~rop~osed renioval of lighit-vessels froin. Report of S. P). Lee0.......30
Thireatenedl attack u11)o11, by Confedlerates.

(Coninninications from
Beaiirerar. .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. .....'.810

Peck, ,Johin J...........................180,509
WNessell8, 11. NW ........................ 5(639, 628

Reports of
Davenport, 11. IC.......................-510, 511
Mutsser, Clharles IN........................60k9

New Beriie, U. S. S.
Mentioned1.................191, 2206, 233, 235, 251, 262-264, 288, 290,

291,~295, 309, 316, 3414, 395,4'07, 408, 436,4'138, 466, 476, 4196, 522, 5142, 682, 786
Moven1len1ts Of........................... 3.1 "If 560
Ordlers for iu0venie1ts.18.........................r

New Inlet, North Carolina.
Confedlerate defenses of.

Report of J1. 11. Breck.........................126
Sketchi of............................... 58

Cutting out of' steanier K~ate, Auigust 1, 1863...............112-144
Escape of blockade rulnners at. See MIlmingtoit, NY. C. Escape of blockade

rivincrs.
List of vessels blocking .......................355, 698

New Ironsides, U. S. S. Mlentionedl.........64, 119, 217, 237, 253, 559, 770, 796
New Hampshire Troops. Menitioned]. Inatylgmns 3th, 623.
Newlove, Edward. Mentioned.44....................6, 447
Newmaii, William B.

MentionedI.............................442, 516,61-5
Report of aninnunition exIpen(Ie(1 by U1. S. S. Soutlifiold ait Pletty Shiore,

ClIowvan River..........................518
Newport, N. C. Expected attack Upon. Report of B~enjamin M. Dove....522
Newport News, Va. Protection of. Report of S. P. Leo.......... 5

Newton, Washinigtoii. Mentioned..................... 8
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Page.
New Topsail Inlet, North Carolina. Destruction of' se1f)monr Alexander

Cooper in, August 22, 1863. Repl)orts of
cillIing, W. 13...............- . ............................. 177
Leo, S. I'................................................................ 176

New Yorkl, Steam21er Mentioned........................................... 146
New York Troops. AMentioned.

Artillery, Liglht-Batteries: 8tl, 209; 24th, 652.
C'avalry-13Btt.alionis: 23(1, 380. Regients 2d, 8; 6th, 7; 7th (Firet Molih'd

MBijle), 209; 12th, 510, 652.
Ilifantry-Regielinllts: 85th, 130, 636, 637, 6(52-654, 6l56; J96ti, 789; 990i, 618,

630; 118ti, 623, 621; 112(1d,28; 118thb, 310, 312, 91; 158ti, 375, 378-
380, 561; 168thli, 62.

Nichiols, Ed. T. Correspondence wvith Navy Departiment, U.S.7------------- 15
Nichiols, T. Mentioned................................ .... 771
Nicholson, J. W. A. Corriesponideneo with S. 1P. Iee.. ...................... 104
Nichlolson, Somerville.

('1rresponl(lefice wvitll Navy 1paOe11t11011t, IT.S ............................. :307
M0IItion.ed.146,3I.36.,tot;.........................1 f, 364t 'I ((;
lReport of (on(litiO11of tlo IJ. S. S. StatO of Georgia .............. . 535

Nickels, J. P. Correspondence wvitlh Navy D)epartmelnt, U. S................. 659
Nicolai I., Britbilh steamjer. AMentioled --..........-...........---------X()80, 250
Niles, Marston. AMentimoed.242............... ."212, 2413
Nina, lBloclalde rimeor. Mentiolled......................................0...20
Niphoim, IJ. -. 8.

Abstract 10g8:
Ap1)jil 21, 1863, to April 29, 1864......................... ...... 782-*787
elpteo ibeor 4-29, 1863 ................................................ 221

8opteIIml)C1 18, 18(3 ................. ............ 210
Boat exl)e(lition from, to Alasonbeoro N. C., for destruction of tialt ivorks. 672-678
C'at.111'res Inade b..................................by... 138, 273-286, 291-296
Cliase of blockadlo runners.1,1959, 262, 26'1
1)etstrution of steamer Venus, Octobher 21, 1863.218-251
1)riviig asHioro of blockade r11n11er Hobo, 11(1 1O0S8 by capture, of 15 olfliers

ad1(1 11eII, Autgust 23,1863.1...-169
En1gagemne0imt8 with Confederate batteries. 126;, 702
Aen11tiO..e(l......... 17, 20, 26, 36;, 37, 4; 55, (, 1'1,

124, 119-151, 158, 171, 193, 199, 201, 211, 220, 225, 231, 235, 2?°%, 258, 290, 30;9,
167, 500, 537, 538, 5541, 561, 579, 6331, 6)4, 698, 714, 715, .,20, 730, 731, 777, 780

Recomnioissanco in vici-nity of Myrtle Sound, Nortlh Cqrohina, April 22,
1864 ................. , 678-;81

Nixon, Richard. Alentioned .............................................. 1
Norfolk, Va.

Army con trol of tra(lo witl. (lommunications from
Dix, John A........................................................ 57
Lee, S. 1P............................................................ 75

Condition of navy yard at. Report of S. P. Lco ...... ................... 591
IRestoration of property at, to the Navy.

(Comnmunicatious from
Butler, B. I ...................................................... 502
Lee, S. P'........................... .... 435, 49)
Navy Department, U. S....6.10, 416

Report of S. P. Leo .............. 416
N W R-VOL, IX--5i6
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Norfolk, Va.-Continuode Page.
Rumored prel)arationls )y Confederates for capture of.

Conmnnici(iation1 from
Butler, 13.F..-............

Itoward, II. S ....................................................
Lee, S. P........................................................ 5,3

Report of Georgo O. Meatdo............................... . -) 3
Nor phley, Philip. ;Mentioned...---.-.--.-.-.. - 118
Norris, D. W. Mentioned ....... ):
Norseman, Steamii er. Mention.......................................t.80 81, 25,
North America, U. 8. transport. Assist;tunco rell(lnre(d, b)y UI . S. Monticello 27
North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Additional visels req(uirc(l for. Report of S. 1'. Lee.... 103
Amntumiitioi to I)e kept on hand for uiso of.. 609
Captors madl y. ..................................................3l, 47, 73-

76, 103, 120-123, 131-133, 138, 139, 142-144, 165-174, 213, 214, 216G, 221, 231,
232-2:34, 2:39, 2-18-250, 262, 261-"68, "269, 273-286, 2,87-296, 297-299, 302, 311,
:318-321, :327, :328, 3:36-339, 3.11--: l4, :362-368, 385, :388 :19:3, 102-405,137-139,
159-1 1G,167,172-176,485-187, 192-491, 519-521, :52 1-526, 5.32-531, 711, 730

Construction of vessels for service o ill. ( 'om1u1 licatioI Iflroin1 Navy D)epar t-
]ijent, U.S.317

Dlficioncies in croem of vessels of' Report of S. P.LeeJ.. 5o
Disposit ioII of vessels .... . 22, 5:3, ) I, !97-99, 126, 22-5, 25'81)8499, 551,57)9, 633, 719
Jimilits of.................. 238 49)8, 507 .)56,55 70

North Caxollna.
Con federato operations in. Commimuinication from S. P. Leo............... 701
Correspondence (ft' W. If. C. Whitilng ithl goverlior of.................... 678
Disposition(of ves8els servil ig in waters of .............................. 22.53,

55,97,99, 126, 14 1, 187, 200, 223, 225, 289, 251, 258, 259, 305, 3:32, :)1, 407, 12:3,
*71, 481, 50, 501, 509), 5.17, 65-4, 555, 568, 579, 580, 605, 633, 6:31, 6(96, 719, 720

Operations in watters of.
Amouit of coal onliand........................................ 712
Commnuinicationis from

Butler, 1lenj.F............... 352, .)1, 716
Davenport, 11. K ... . ............. . 1 71
Flusser, Chlarles I .............. 24.1,29
Lee, S. P'.......... 4 90
Peck, .Joln J............ 260, 666

Or(lers la instrtctioiis.
Davenport, II. K ......... ......... ................... 260, 491
Lee, S. P.... 118, 139, 174, 172, 708, 711
Navy Departlmlent, U. S ......................................... 714

Reports of
JMlako, II omher C..4...........77
Davenport, 11. K .............. ........... 26, 54, 470, 483, 488, 695, 700
Flnuseer, Charles W............... 20, 506
Lee, S. P..... 162, 314, 325, 352, 353, 462, 524, 707
Renlihav, Richard T ........................... 170

Smith, Molaucton, alplpoinlte(l senior Inaval officer ....... ........... 68.3. 6;84
Trading Permit issle(d to steamer Princeton .......................... 479

See al8o Albemnarle, C. S. ram; Albemarle Sound, N, C.; Alligator River,
. C.; BayRiver, . C.; Bear In let, N. C.; Blackivatcr Rtirer, N. C.;

Chowan River, N. C.; Elizabeth City, N. C.; Nea JRiver; New
Berne, N. (C'.; -Yewa To)8ail nl1ct, N. C.; P'lyqnouth,. C. ; Boanok6
Aland(, X. C.; Roa noke River, N. C.; Tranter' (Creck, N. C.;
Wilmington, A. C.

*Alias Morris.
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North Carolina-Conftinlio(l. ag.
Visit of i1l8lpeetioIl of b)locklolding lleotH in) Nv:stills of; lry , 00. ......... 13rt

1:39, 1411, 162, 193
Not th Carolina, (. S. S. Mentionlod ............. '3.5, 5-'13, 56'1, 714, 768, 770, 798, 809
Nortlh Carolina Troops. Aoiitioiied. (Confeoderate.)

A rtillely, Ilea vy-1.ttulionls: 100t, 472, 51 :3. IhRegi lulit: :3;til (2(1), 71-1.
Ligjit-I'iatteri.s: lirauili, 575.

(';:u1r, --hi(gilenn s8: st (3d), 569.
Ifimuuutry-l1at-tioimisi: Whitfoi'd's, 39. 1Regiiomits: 17th, 1:31, 570; 241tli,

3.02; 260t, 6S0; 35t0,,i70; 50ti, 173,1380.
M ilitia-Reginlienlts: 130th ( AhlMuwno/ro 1 01111e'/'R'8), 300, 678-680.

North Carolina Troops. AMeiutioulel. (Uldion.) Iiufan try-Jegiiliolits: 2d,
65:113.

North Heath, Steauuoer. *\Motiollod............................. ......... 1
North River, Virginia. 1)orabtions in, See iltso fathlleis ('otty, Va.
Noitthrop, J. DeB. Mentioned .............. .............................. 451
North Shore, 11. S. Aruy toainor. Mfen tiotie( ......................2.........23, 24
NorHi State, ,Sten:11ei'. ,\letiollo(l ...............................:
Nitfield, Steamor.

Menltioed..........7..................................285,, 476), 182, 483, 59:3, I 0
1'hir~stit 1111(1 (lostrluetion of; F'obl)rilifry 4-5, 1 ............. 9-1411, 1465

O'Comior, Pred A.
Melitioled ............................................... 402, 620-622
lej)oLt of ,joint :1rmly and 1ntxy expedition ill) .lulJ:mes all(l Nalelllmol

rivers, April 13-14,1861... 620
O'Doinnel, Charles. Mentioned ............................................. 418
OlHara, Henry W. Monmtioned.........................1...................71, 746O
O'Heari,, John. leitiomiud..---- I.......................................... ;13
Oleander, Steaiiltor. Cihse of; by IJ. S. 5. Nansemoid, (Octobor 15, 1863. 2.10-2.12, 217
Oiieida, i. S. . M oied........................................ :72
Onionidaga, 1. S.S.

Men1tiolled................................ 611, MI'3, 686, 693, 699, 714, 719, 72.1, 729
Orders8 ior iioveineuits..585

Onward, If. S. S. Mo10veentsOf..............o. 297
Ord, Edward 0. C. Meouitioned ................................. 40
Oiioii, Steamer. Mentionedl ...................8..............I ...... 0. 81, 2.0, 311
Orrell, John J. .mtioed ................3......................30, 672, 675, (i76
Orswell, George B. Report of iiljtiry to machinery of U. S. S. Caabridgo... 189
Osceola, I.J.S. ,Aeutiolled .......................-.---.. 703, 721, 725,.729
Ossipee, U. S.S. Alentimicf1... .........................3............0......30C149
Otis, William .EL elntione(d .........................2................ ... 17
Otsego, U. S. S.
Mlentiol.ed....... ..... 720
Orders for mjiovemieints.......................................... ........ 715

Ottilnger, Douglass. Mfentioiied...............................1.............191
Otiachita, fflockladoe ninier,AMe..tioeod.230
OQld, Robert. Mentioned ........... ............ 17, 107, 109, 798, 7M9
Owens, Mrs. AMentionecd ............................. 154
Owens, Lewis. Mfenitioned.......................................... 461
Oyster Boats. Correspondence regarding niovnements of.;. 222,

261, 299, 347, 406, 607,1;6)8
Pagan Creek, Virginia. Operations in. See Smithfield, Va.
Page, Lyman. AMentioned................................................ 446, 447
Page, Richard L. Mentioned ............................................ 795, 806
Page, Thomas Jefferson. Me'ntioeld....................................... ]28

* Late Gertrude.
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Page.
Paige, John. Mlontionel......................................... 165, 16;6;, 118,782
Palmer, Innis N.

Correspondence wUith
Davenport, 11. K . ............................................. i86, 157, 701
Siiuith, l ........7......................7..............................73

Mentioned .............--.......................---.--.---..... I
412-1414, 4151, 4156-158, 166), 18:3, 627, 628, 66:3, 665, 700, 703, 717, 7:I0, 7:12, 7i,3:

Pamunkey River, Virginia. OpI('riitionm in.
Orders aIn(d instrtiletionis, S. 1'. Lee..... 1(X)
Reports of

Balcock, ChIarletiA.3 l, '(06
CroHsby, l'oirei...............0......0............Jio0104
(4illis, .Jalnie I ............. ........ ... .... ... ... .- . -. -. -.. 244

Seek; Yo8 r1.' (vid l'Pamnokey richer.
Pare, VesHel. Mentioned................................................... 809
Parham, James H. e10ntioIle(d............... 575
Parker, Foxhall A. Mentioned .................................. 529, 530,5 I11,5,513
Parker, James. Asstunies coinrirrand of U. S. S. l'lorida. 182
Parker, John Heni,. Mentioned......................................... 790, 807
Parker, William A.

(Co]rrcspondonco wVith
13Brook, J. 13..................................72.., 711
Tratlien, JamUes ........ .......................... ., 37

M onlloed ....................................................... 2:,1,217
Reports of.

Bloc(kad(l Jinnerti E cUap)o(of...........................1.. 51, 510

Wlilminigton, N. C.
Blockade of...................... 232
Defensesof ................................................. ....329,

Parker, William H. Menitionied........... 798, 809
Parkinson, B. T. Correspondence with ,J..Jonr(lal ...8......380
Parkmani, I. E. Mentioned ................................................. 392
Parr, Joseph E. Mentioned ..................................... 155
Parrish, Lewis. Mentioned............................... 798, 809
Parrott, E. G. CorreHpondence with conuitandant of New York naNvy yard. . . 709
Pascall, Samuel. Mterntioned.635, 636
Pasquotank River. Expedition in, Augttst 14, 1863. Rloport offS. 1'. LCo... 155
Passaic, U. S. S. Mentioned............. .......... ....... 9 , 104
Patrick, John B. Statenient of ongagenient botweeun C. S. rain Albeinarlo

and Federal fleet, Alay 5, 186}1 .. ......... 768
Patrick Henry, C. S;. S. Mentioned....................... 104, 116, 11, 120,7428, 809
Patterson, Robert 0.

Correspondence with P'. 11. 1Patterson .............................2.......90
Mentioned ...............2.........................................273 271, 291

Patterson, Thomas H.
Correspondence with

Franklin, C. I.................. ..... 290
Leo, S.' ...................................................P. 215
Platterson, 1?. 0... 290
P1enningt(oll, .J.11.172
Ridgely, 1). B........ '275

Mentioned......................... 142, 143,176, 191, 288, 350, 779
Reports of.

Bansheo, Steamer. Chase of ....... .................. 215,216
c'ornubia, Bllockale runner. Capture of, Novemlier 8, 1863.273, 275
Ella, British schooner. Capture of, Novemuber 26, 1863............... 327
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Patterson, Thomas H.-Continiiiiod. 'age.
Reports of.

Ifebe, IBlokadeorunner. l)estriictioi of, Aiigtst 23, 186:3.171
,Jamnes Adgor, U. S. S. Collisioll with un11knowi stonnmer.............. 9)
Robert E. Leo, Ilockado runner. CalutuIre, of, Novenunlor 9, 1863 .... 288-291

Paul, Mark W. elntioled...0 .)
Paulding, Hirami. M('IntioIC(l................................. 251,2.9, :32,:382

1,'or oorresl)on(deneO, soo Aary lard, N'w )tor, Comumandanlt f'.
Paulding, Leonard. Corrosl illodeueco wit S'. P). L .......................... 35
Pearce, Silas 0. See Siltis 0. Icarcc, U. S. Arm1)y!/ sieamnur.
Pearsall, Samuel. See Samult lPcarm8lli, Schooncr.
Peat, J. Mentioned....539
Peck, Edwin H. AMen1tioned......................................... 143, 141, 779
Peck, John J.

Corieosmeodnco vith -

Clark, Wx]illi-tu AV.4.7...............647
l)avoenport, If. K .......... 21i2, 260, 308, 318, 381, 180, 509, 628, 618, 663, 660), 670
LIee S. I..............16.........................161, 302
IWCssollS, If. IN.6................ ........ .... 628, 652

(ollera order of, ann1oluncineg fall of Plynmomi th,'N. C., capture of Clenoral
We.stells, and dleathI of Lietitelluait-Comiuiiniander FhlI.r.er..(.19

Aentioned...... 156,
162, 16.1, 175, 260, 263, 271, 299, 318, 380,38.1, 487, 188, 191, 197, 498,502,
505, 50(1, 508-511, 522, 52'1, 587, 60f), 627, G17-6419, 651, 662, 663, 665, 792

Report of ol)erations ill (lofOul8o of Ilymtuouthi, N. C., April 17-20, aniud tho
attack of' tho C. S. rauin Albemanrle on tho F'ed(loral fleot, April 19,
1861 ................................6..........................48

Pecquet, P. AMentioned..338
Pegrain, Robert B.

('eoriesxonudenco with F F'orrest.......................................... 801

\Mentiolned...................... ........ 797, 809)
Pelican, Steamer. Aeonitione(l5,, ,. ,.,,,,,,... 39
Pendletoo, George H. Alontioned..388-390
Penguin, IT. S. S. foen tioned ............................................... 97
Peninsula, The. Naval tpl)port in the military oecul)ation of. Report of

S. 1P.Le. 15
Pennington, J. H. Report of ammunition oxJ)ex(le(l by U. S. S. Jarnes Adger,

Augiut 23, 1863.172
Pennsylvania Troops. Mentioned.

Artillery, Ileavy-Regiinents: 3(1, 209,435. Light-Reginent8: 1st, Bat-
tery E, 209.

Cavalry-Rlegintents: 11th, 209.
Infantry--Regiments: 101st, 103d, 652; 169th, 179th, 62.

Penobncot, U. S. S.
(Chaso of blockade runners ........... ................................... 36, 37
Condition of ............................................................ 26
I)riving ashore of the steamer Kate, July 12, 1863...................... 120-123
Engagement with Fort Fisher, N. C..................................... 36, 37
.Meintioned...... 55, 57, 58, 65, 78, 99, 124,132, 141-143, 226, 231, 259, 777-779, 782

Pentz, John D. W. See John D. 1J'. Pentz, U. S. Army transport.
Pequot, U. S. S.

Cal)tre of British steamer Don, Mlarch 4,1864......................... 524-526
MNientionoed.......... 419, 477, 500, 554, 680, 586, 634, 705, 714, 720, 729
Order of S. P. Lee regarding engines................................... 726
Orders for novenment.... 418, 728
Smallpox on board...................................................... 489
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Perry, Commodore. See ('omnmodore P'e'ry/, !. ,S. S.
Perry, U. S. .Inig. leOi I joued ..................... .55,99, 117, 155, 779
Personnel of the Navy. Iveport of S. F. Lee regtrinig ...................... 5 ,
Persons, Nathahlel M. Meiitioe(l...............1........................41 C),417
Pet, Briti8h Oteailcl'.

Captilre of. FiI)rllltary 16, 1864........................ .185-487
Mllutionc( ........................ 80, 250, :111, 1A73, 475, *76, 1941, 5I

Peterhoff, I' S. S.
MI (.IIt iolled.....19.1., 561, 777, 7ml1, 787
Ore(rs tiio '.'llJovellei ts........................ ................. ., ....498
Shink iig ,,f, Mnariou 7,1861. l?(Reports of'

Bordleni, 11..8'... .. 5r37
ILee, 8. '-.....................---------536
Sandls, 13.I. 535
'1'rathoii, ,Jaiies..537

Petersburg, City of. S CeCity /o l'tlernburg.
Peterson, John. eijoiueI .....6:.5........................635,636,
Petrel, 11. 11. M. S. Meintioite(d ......................... 56
Pettit, Charles A. Meintioie(I........................512..................... 1, 776
Petty Martain, Vessel. Mlentioniel ......................................... 788
Phantom, St;timner.

Chasingashore e18I)y IT. S. S.(1lllocticllt... ............................1.16
Montione(1 ........................21,417,221,22122, 228, 230, 218, 250, 277, 3.11,774

Phelon, Henry A.
Correspond0lenice NNwith

D)aNioienort, 1, K...........1...........................................,l!0
Lee, S. P...7.................0......................................70

AMen1tiole( ............................ 39, 190, 5].3
Repor)Xts of.

BJay kiver, North (aro'iina.
Ex1)e(litio lip, 1111(I ca:plturo of' schiooiiel fellry ('ly.....I ........ 77
Reoiiiiokiisanlca in............................................... 123

Noeise ffiveur, North Carolina. OperatioisH i....i.n........ ... 129
Telegraiph, Schoonior. Capture of...... ........................... 139

Phelps, Charles. Sco ('harle.s 'help8, U,'. tS. 81ip.
Phenix, Dawson. Monjtiote(l........................................8..7, 110,245
Philadelphia, U.S. S. M(3i oiie(l............n........................... 55, o99, 140
Phipps, William H. Mentioned(l................................1..........6....
Phlegeton, IT.1. M. S-. ,feioiief l............................M............... 391
PhoeLt, 3loclk(lo rajt iner. Meitla oiiel .................................. .... 230
Piankatank River, Virginia. )peoration18 ill. lRep)olst8 of

Gillis, .J. If .............1......................................... 154, I60

lhatlhawa~Sy, .......... ............................................. 160
Jelliuii gH, NVillialll ................................... ....... .... 161

Pickering, Thomas.
Correspoi(lenco i tit Navy D)epartnient, U. S................. . 98
Menitiono(le............................................. 535, 536
Report of uiovements of stoenaer ilowinanville ........................... 6062

Pickett, George E.
Corresl)on(lenco wvith War D)epartnient, C. S .......80.....................05
,Menitionoel ...................1.........6,,452, 480, 5os, stI;, 553, 560, 652, 663, 805

Pierce, Thomas. Mentioned ...........................................0....20
Pierson, Abraham B. AMeritioned. 397, 399, 425, 426, 430-434, 573, 574
Pierson, Edward A. Mentioned ........................... ................ 3637
Pinckriey, Harriet. See Harriet I'inokney, Steaamer.
Pink, Thomas. Mentioned.448
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PIago.
Piutk, 1. 8;. S. tioel .............. ....................... - . 85, 720
Pilnlkncy, Robert F.

Corlrespondenc(3e ithWwi th.....\V..('t).k(..770............. 770
. entio ed ............... .......................... 811...................... ,

Pisiholl, Henry M.
.\fentioed.......9..... 593, 597, 598

; . ~)ft I ii; ii'to o IU. S. ti g I'op py to atta olc C. S. tCo}rped Io:a t Squili ,
April 9, 18641 .................................................. .95

Plunulkett, James L. Menltionedl ....................................... 735, 7417
Plymouth, N. C.

A fimlils oil'. Report of AV. T.'.'rxtui ...............................6......71
El valtlatioilltof'; by Coii Iedler:t(s.

C'omttttttutieiatioln froth Bellij. F. Blitlel.................................. 711

lUo0rolt of 8. P.Lee.. 707
Operations in (deflonme of, April 17-20, an;td the att ack of' Ihto C. S. r'it

Albeuinarle otl the Federal fleet, April 19, 18,1.
Cagsualaties . ....................................................... 13,(42
Coumiuinnications frolnt Benej . F. B3luflel..1.... C9, (50
(evler;al order of .Joli .J. Pck ....................................... 649
Reports of

Barrett, G.W..___................ 643
Clark, William IV...................6........6,47
Cooko, J.I.656.............. 656
Davenport, 11. C........................................... 638, 616, 618
Fluisser, Cales W...........634............634, 636, 637
Foster, 1 It.................................................. 635,6,16
IIflo att,Frank IN........................................8........68
French, Charles A......................................... 38, 6f10-642
Lco, S. I..36................. ...... .. ... 6 36, 6r17, 6 1,9, 65 1, 688
ANaill), Will'aiit1 J3......6.............. ........... ... 63 6, 612
Navy D)epartmeont, C.S.6................. 658
P'eck, ,Jolmn ,J ...........................................8.........GM
Welles, Williatim N..3....f39
vessels, II. V ............................................... ..651-656
Wood, .Jolill aylol ............................58..................._ t)X

lResol1ltiotl of tllhanks of tho C'omfederato States Congress.63.8...

.9o :nlso Ccrc8, U. S. ES., .Ab8tract log, 1). 771; Wlhitehead(l, U. ,S'. S., Ab-
sdract log, pp. 793, 79-1.

'lrealc(1led( attack upon, by Con federates, aIIl nivtitalies1()fr del'enio.
Comtminunications from1

Butler, Benj:i I ................ .............................332,470
D)avenpltort, If. K..9.............9:3, 535, 662
Flusser, CharlesIN8................ 286, 299, 309, 327
Foster, .J. ( ................................................... 270, 271
],eo, S. P .................................................. 70, 198, 508
Peck, JobniJ.J......................... 302, 628
Wessells, If IN............. 93, 569, 628
Wise, J11. A.A.........._._................. 332

Orders adll instructions.
D)aveliport, 11. K........ 316
ljeo S. 1P.......... 296,471,629

Reports of
Davenport, 11. K .............................................. 313, 627
Farquhar, Francis;UI............................................. 270
liuusser, C'barlb1 N...s.... ..W . 255, 256, 324, 187, 555, 562, 569, 586, 588, 609
Lee, S. 1P .......................................... 308, 325, 4197, 629, 630
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J'ago.
Poindexter, Carter B. lentfiolle(d ......................................7.. ,809
Polk, Leonidas. Corre8s)ponldence with1 WNVir 1l)eartiiient, C. S ............... 8
Pollard, James.

Meritioined...................... ...... 186
Reoliort of (lestrictionl of' llock:tle niruner D)tre, .Jatin:try 7, 1863.......... 390

Polleys, Woodbury H. Mentionedl ........................... ....-.-... 237
Pool, Stepheni D. MeotionedoI ............................................... r)7
Poole, Francis H. M1e1Jtioued( .............................................. 361
Poppy, U. Si. ,S. Meintioiie(l... 326, 1458, 5,( 551, 5719, 592-59!8, 00, 60:3, 633, 709, 71) , 724
Poquosin River, Virginiia. Oa)tires irna(lo in. 1Reports of

B;e)cock, (Clarles A .......... . ..........

Savago, If. 11 ................................. .- I01
Porcher, Philip. bloMntione(l ...................... 152, 802
Porteous, James. Report of iniinilli tiOnI expe)nII(I(I by U. S. S. N i)loii, Augiifit

18, 18(33 ..................................................... 1(38
Porter, Da;id D. Menjtione(l ............................................... 5rg
Porter, P. E. Report of cal)tutro of U1. S. inail 8tetLinelrs Emfly :tn(1 ArroN%,,

May), 15, 18(3 ...................................... ........... 23
Porter, James H.

\Mentionie(l ....................................................... 219)21!,250
?(Rel)ort of blockad(e of WNihniigtoii, N. C................................ 385

Porter, John L. Mentioned( .................. 800-802
Porter, Thomas K. Mentionc(d.................. 770
Port Royal, Steaniier. Menitione(l......................................... 36,317
Potter, Edward E.

Corrcspond(lenco with S. I'. Lee .......................................... 213
Mfenltiolle(d. 20, 1:i5, 1.16, 1;6,I;1 , 180, 297

Potter, Nellie. See Nellie P'ottcr, ,S(lJooiwr.
Powell, John F. Melntione(d ................................................ 282
Powerful, Illockaile run nor. Mentioned .........3...........................311
Pratt, George W. Mentioned ................................................ 15
Pratt, William P. Metioied ........................616.........................
Pray, Ezra. AloMetiono(l .................................................... 36
Prebble, J. P. Mentioned f.................................................. )75
President, C. S.

Correlspondlenllce 'with .J. '1aylor \\oo( ..451.......................4 658
Mentione.l ... 107, 128, 174, IX0, 276f, 282, 313, 370, .1 19, ;68, 180, 581, 582, (612, 797, 806H

Presidetit, TJ, . Mentione(l ...... ...... 57, 72, 75, 107, 317, 386, 1473, 479, 685, 148);, 761
Presto, Stcaniier. Meintionied ................ ................. 409,4185,521
Price, Sterling. Mentionlo( .................................. 581
Prince Albert, ' Steatu er. Mentiolle(d ...... ................................. 5)39
Princess Royal, Steanmer. Mointione(l ........................ 20
Princeton, Ste:tneor. nrt(Iing p)ernilit grante(1, 1)y t. . Butler ....4..........79, 188
Pritchard, - Menjtioned ....... ................................. 160,161, 178
Private property. Or(ler regarding seizure of..............................
PrIZes.

Care of...... 62
1)isposition of ....... 9, 11, 30, 47, 18, 91, 198, 227, 228, 275, 298, 362, 373, 532-5:34, 567
Le,,al maritime .......... ....................................... 48

Prospect, William H. Mentioned.160.. 1O
Proudfit, Ransom S. 'Mention.ed.177
Pryde, John. Mlotione(1..728

*Afterwnvard Mary.
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Pucket, J. H. P;age.
elit iollel .........7.-.7.................. ..............651 672-676 t78 701

State11ient regarding halt workA ait Asimon lhro, N. C. 674
Pluerto Rico, British Consul at. Meiti011.ed. 128

Puiffer, Alfred F. AMentioned ..717
Ptirsell, P. H. Menotiie.(l*-, -... - - . - . ..... .l 3')
Puitamn, General. 'eeWo'illiam G. Pitnam, 1'. 81. 8.
Putniam, W. 0. AfMetioned.... 486i
Qtuackenbush, S. P.

CorrCeS)1om(IeIICO with S. P. Lee.... .I18, 728
eReports of.

Iioit, Blritih steamer. Caphtirnro of, Mar(ch 4,1861 .....521..........r24
P'eqtot, IT. 8. S. Arrival of'; at Jeatflort, N. C,., Oin account of sickn)eHs

o01 board a1( ;1j1iO8 ......................................... 189
Quiade, William Maeitoied ................................................ 3
Qtuaker City, U. 8. S.

(ollision1with U. S. S. Con1iecticut, Auiguist 22, 1863..................... 175, 176
Melitioned ............... 191, i'99t 220, 226, 231, 2:33, 25'), 354,402,4 01, 113,4121,

436, 472, 485, 487, 491, 501, 522, 525, 551, 554, 580, 631, 659, 660, (364, 0370, 720
Orlers for mnovoer ................................. 145, :307, 358

Queeni, Stoamer. Movements Of..............................34.............341
Queeni, Walter W.

Corresponleiice with
Navy Departiment, U1. S.... .. 504, 523, 5,58
Sartor'i, C. WN'................................. 752
Stewart, 11. 11 ........................... 752

M1elntionled ................................................ 102, 182, 271, 684, 752
Weports o:.

Al hernar'le, C. S. ra11n. E3igagenelent with, am(I capture O1 C. S. S.
13BorniIshel, May 5, 1864 ........................................ 750

lBlockal(e runners. Chatse of.272
Floio(la, 1. S8. S. Co11nditiO1 Of .198
Jtnpiter, 1Prize steamer. AtSsistanco rondored Iy 1I. S. 8. CimarronI .... 252

Qtueen'a Creek, Virginia. Search for schooner in. Report ol. Jou. 8. Cony. .. 5
Qlleenstown, Ireland, U. S. Consul at. Correspo11d(lCCe with State Depart-

111enlt, U. ,)...............................................153 538
Qtievedo, John. Mentioned(l ....................................... 299
Quiick, Daniel R. See Daniel 1?. Quiok, Steamcr.
Qtuinflani, Michael. AMenltiolled.146,44117
R. R. Cuyler, UT. S. S. Orders for mlovemnents................................ (;94
R. T. Renshaw, Sehooner. See Renl8hlaiv, U. S. schooner.
Raccoon, Iloockado runner. Mentionle(l..................................... 250
Raleigh, C. . irontc-lad, Mentioneid........................... 561, 711, 798, 809, 810
Raleigh, C(.S.S. AMenitioneid..................................... 798, 809
Ranisay & Co. Mlentioie(d ................................................. 344
Randolph, Frank F. See Franklb F. ea n(lolph, Schooner.
Ranger, Steamler.

DeStrucetionj of;, January 11, 186-1....02...-0
Alwitrtimieo;Jnsly1,8...........................

................................ 402-405
Mlentioned................... 409, 437

Ranki m, John. Mentioned ......................... 445, 4418,613
Ranneys, AloeMetoe.3qR31 Laetion er.......................... 539

*Later C. S;. S. Roanokse.
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Ransom, George M. Pago
Corresponden c with

Cadlen, Charles H.-.. .. . . .. .. ... 320,534
Frisbio, Charle. 11 .--..-................ -.. -. 320
Navy lDepartimenit, U. S.-.-.-.1.-.--..--.... 471

AMentionled ..........................................3l8,321, 322,532
lRep)orts of.

1B.tnsliee, Blookado runner. Caj)tire of, Noveiiilior 21,1863........:.1,3922
MIary Ann, B3ritisli steanier. Cap)tticr of; Mlarceh 6,1864.

Ransom, Matt. W. Mfentione(d...... 65,
Ransom, William. AMelntioned.4......... 443,117, 448
Read, Charles W. Mentioned ......................... .................. 93,806
Reagean, John J. Mentioned ............................................ 292, 677
Reed, Henry. AMeiitioll ed ......................- .......... 293
Reed, Robert. M1en1tioOed......................... ..........-.... 227
Reid, Charles H., & Co. Mlentioned........................................ 276
Reid, B. C. Mentioned .............................-.--.-.-.......... 129
Reigler, John. Mlontioned............................ 122
Reilley, Terrence. Aoentioued ......................... 143, 448
Release, IT. S. bark.

Mentioned ........................ 145, 225, 258, 30, 455, 5, 555, 580, 63, 665, 719
Orders for inovenients...... .................... .

Reliance, Blockado rinner. AMentioned ................................. 476
Reliance, IJ. S. S.

Capltire of, August 23, 183.178-180
Aelntloned................5-30

Renshaw, Schooner.
Cap1turo of......31.......... 31
Converted into ordnance vessel ................1.....................198

Renshaw, I. S. schooIer. Aentione(l ........... .......... 126, 500, 555, 580, 63 1, 719
Renshaw, Richard T.

Correspondence with 1. K. Davenport .......... .......... 126, 71, 491, 662, 700
loentionoid ........ 5.1, 194, 470, 535, 669, 683, 684, 695, 700, 702-701, 708, 718, 763, 792

lRel)orts of.
All)cnnarlo, C. S. rani. Information received (ooncernihg.............. 763
North Carolina. Oe)ranions in waters of............................ 470
Trnilter's Crook, North Carolina. Seizure of schooner in............. &
A'ashhington, N. C. Evacuation of ........ .................... 705, 708, 719

Reon (Peon?), Blockade runner. Mentioned ........ ........................ 250
Respess, AMr. AMentione(d................................................... 126
Reville, John M. C. AMentioned...........................50...............2, 775
Reynolds, John. Mentioned............. 168
Reynolds, S. R. Correspondence witl Ceorgo ML Gnion ........ ............ 312
Rhind, A. C. Correspondence with Navy Dep)artmont, U. S ..... ...... 523, 630, 687
Rhode Island Troops. MAenftoned.

Artillery, lleavy-Rogimoents: 3d,321.
Cavalry-Regi eunts: 18t, 321.

Rhodes, F. B. Mentioned .......................... , ............. 110
Rich, Hornby & Son. Antioneod. 366
Richardson, Mr. AMentioned ............................................... 30,31
Richmond, C. S. S.

Mentioned......................................... 116, 419-421, 797, 809
Opening of obstruiction.s in .James fiveor for passage through............ 799
Pegram, R. B., ajpl)ointed to superintolend trial of.......................... 801

*Also known as R. T. Renshaw.
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Richiflnold, Ii'. 8. S. %Alolntio0ned( . 101
Richimolnd, Va.

Co jlederato vess(,I8 at. Seo James liver, irgiflla.
Iprolmosed ole rittioi. aigatiiist.

(. ommldclilltatimlis fromt
litletiell j. I. .......... ...................................... 691, 713

("r llxt, U.8 ...... ~........................... ...................... 7 13.
io, S. 1) .......................................)..............t;'31

,'e01oirt.of S. I'. Leoo.......................................... 558, 5384, 60
Rider, B. e n tioed(lied....................................................... 110(
Ridgely, Daniel B.

Corresponldence wvith
D)mial(Isoii, E(Idvar(1................................................. 272Fox,,0.,. 1 )

LJnilsol, ]?.ll ....................................................... 211
TLeo, S. 1'................ 269, 369
Na\y Del)partnent, U. S.............................................. 185
Pattor8oni, T.1' .................. 275
Qucon, W. IV................. 272

Mclitioiled ............. 199, 213, 228, 2385, 2.554, 2(, 291, 29'1, 299, 385, 485, 522, 8;
exportsts of.

Blockade runners.

Calture of...... 291
(C'has of...... 271, 354

Willaingtoll, N. C. Blockade of.........................2...........262
Riley, John. Metontiond....293
Riley, Michael. Mentioned...97
Rinaldo, 11. 13. A. S. AMentioned..56
Ringot, Charles. Mlontioned .......................................,.. 124
Ripley, David. Afontioned..........................................3....10,311
Ripley, Edward H. Mentioned .................................. 379, 380, 167, 661
Risley, Smith D. Mentioned.......................21......................219
Roanoke, C. S. S. MAflotionl..798,806
Roanoke, IT. S. S.

Conllitiollon ............................................................. 125
'ollesmonldeloe of S. IeLeo with coim ending officerofND...... ...598
D)raNings of tor)e(lo 1)ice ull by....................................... 304

eId't iolie(l .......................................................... 83, 91,96,
101, 112, 120,1,15, 116, 148, 185,200, 203, 219, 220, 225, 253, 258, 393, 406, 408,
419, 420, 126), 197, 499, 554, 558, 579, 596, 598, 599, 613, 633, 685, 706, 709, 719

Orders for nmovoenietts.......................... 1 k7
1'rotection of, agaiiust torpedoes................................... .324, 326, 510
Trial trip of ............................................................ j19

Roanoke Island, North Carolina.
Blockade runner beached on. Comnnmuinication from Charles W. Flusser- 201
Correspon(donco of commanding officer at, wvith

l)avenport, H. K.... 454
Winton, J. Lo Grand............. 162

Protection of. Orders and instructions, HI. K. Davenport....... 665
Roanoke River, North Carolina.

Conlfe(lerato vessels in.
In commission...................809............. 9 810
Under construction ........................................... .. 798
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Roanoke River, North Carolna-Comitiniod. Page.
Construction of Confederate vessels oni, an(l efforts to prevent.

Comimniumications from
Butler, Benij. I ...................- . - .* 384, 491
Davnoiport, 11. K .............................................. ...,535
1F1miser, Charles WV.............. 134, 230, 286, 309, 327
F"os l er) 'J. (..........-.*.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-..... 180
Iee, S. '.....1.............I61, 296, .30X, 502, 508, 559, 571;, 584
Navy Departmewt,If..S.20,010
Pck, .Jholm.l..:....................---.-.... 302,384
War Department, IT. S ..................- .-.-.... 211
WVessollf, 1I. IN ................. - .*.*...... 569, 628

Orlers anied instrmtions, S. P'. Leo .............. ............ 156, 181, 560
eMports of

Boelm, Clarles iF. W............................................. 194
1lusser, CliarlesA.W.66.................6G,

136, 175, 255, 256, 423, 488, 506, 507, 562, 555, 562, 569, 577, 585, 609
Lee, S. P............ .. 135, 162, 181, 325, 189, 507, 629, 630

Sketch............................-... 66
Statement of Alichlaol Cohen ................................-... 164

Seo also Albemnarle, C. S. ruanl.
Obstruction of. Orders and iistrietiois, War D)epartment, C. S.. 797

Seeo al0o Plylmout, Ar. C. Threatened a(LitUc upon, andl )meavc8 for
defense.

Operatiolns iln. 1Report of
Fblsser, CharlesXV,,.., . . . 131
Leo, S.P.................................................. 131

Robb, Robert G. Alentioned.......................... 797,800
Robert B. Lee, -Steamer.

Capturedof, November 9, 1863.......................... 275, 284, 286, 287-291
Mentioned...... 67, 230, 235, 250, 2G3, 269, 270, 278-280, 2943, 303, 338, 4162, 196

Roberts, AMr. Mentioned..... . . . 132,133
Roberts, Augustus. NIentioned............................................ 315
Roberts, Fred. Melntioned....................................... ...... .... 233
Roberts, Henry. MIentionied.......................... .................. 745
Roberts, John C. Mciitioned ............ .................................. 315
Roberts, W. Mlenitioned ................................................... 746
Robie, Edward D. Mewntionled............................. 8
Robinson, Mir. MIentiondI.................................................. 28
Robinson, Alexander B.

Mentioned .............................................................. 89
Report of inking of IT. S. S. Sumpter, June 24, 183.90

Roby, Francis M. Mentioned......................... 657,769
Roche, Charles H. Mentioned ............................................. 652
Rochelle, James H. Mentioned.......................... 797, 801,809
Rockland, Steamer. Mentioned ........................................ 746
Rodgers, C. R. P. Mentioned.611
Rodgers, Frederick.
AMentioned..533
Report of captuiro of blockade rnneor Bainshee, November 21, 1863.323

Rodgers, John. Mentioned ......................... 335, 344, 714
Rodgers, John A.. Mentioned......................... 168
Rodgers, R. B. Mentioned ................................................. 746
Rodgers, William. Mentioned............................................. 574
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Roe, Prancis A. 1P'a go.
Advanced live nllml)ers for dittinglislied services ill action wili C. S. raini

Albeiiarle, Afiny 5,1864. 76(1
Correspondenenw itli

:l)vollport, 11..70.1
lOlb)Y, .J. f ..........7..............................................17t2
IHlolden1, E(lgai ................................................... 7f12
LJee, S. 1'.... 187, 670
AMlildatir, A............................................. 7(;5
Navy 1)opartemont, U. S ......... ..................... ....2, 386
.Sm..ith,M.. ..... 714

Melntione( ....... 137, 4138, 461, 182, 503, (6;8, 681, 703, 710, 758, 761, 765G
IReports of.

A I)e,,marlo, C. S. ram. Englageieiiet Nvitl, flid *capture of C. S. S.
Bomibshell, May 5,186. 737-710, 71.3, 716, 757, 759, 76O, 767

hoyN-stoti State, U. S. S. Clhaso of, by IU. S. S. Sasacu1s, .Januar'y 31,
1864 .......................................................... 122

Nutieild ainid Wild l)ayrell, Steanmens. Property taikeyn fro ..465
Nii tlieldl, Bflovkadoe IlIrlhor. I'iirsu it andll (lestril(tiol01;ofe,'iobiary 41-5,

1864. 459
Sassaciis, U. S. S. Condition of...................................... 502
A'ild( Da)ayroll, Steanmer. Destructioni of, Februtry 2, t861 ..'.38

lHeoqiest for iiarinle guardl for U. S. S. Sassaeus....... .0.3
Rogers, . Acting miaster. AMetionied.4..12
Rogers, Williamil P. lIeport of criiso ol U. S. sclhooneor INlliamin lacon, .J lly

.1-20, 1863 ......................... 110
Roker, J. C. See J. C. Ioker, Schooner.
lomaxi, U. S. Osil). Menitiotiod ............... 55, '98, 225225,2500, 551, 579,6341, 720
Rolle, Allen. Melnjtioned ................................................... 727
Rooke, H. W. Mentioned..........................'............... 288
Rooney, John. Aletione(l .....................4......................413, 417, 1418
Rose, U. S. S. Menlitiolled.--------- 694, 6;97, 719, 7,'21
Rose, William. Monitio..ed.6635, 636
Ross, Johln. 11eiitionded .................................................... 1(6
Rotan, Samuel. See Satuel ?othaz, U. S. 8chooiier.
Rothersay Castle, Bflockade runno. Mnentionuel...311
Rowe, Frederick A. AlentioIIed ........................................... 428
Rowland, Johni. AMen'itioned..1............................................. *1,47
Rowntree, Robert W.

Men tioned( ........................ 376, 377, 379, 677
R1I)ort of joint exl)odition to Bear Inlet, Nor i (-Carolina., l)ecenIlibeI 24-26;,

1863............... 377
Roy, Walter S. MonntiOIi1d...................................... 573, 574, 576;, 6)24
Ruby, Blockade runner. MetioIIed............................... 80, 153, 250, 341
Russell1, Charles P. Mentioned ............................................ 40
Russell, Robert J H. AlMentioned .................. 652
Ryan, George. AMenitioned ........................5.........................41
Ryan, James. Moinet ................................................ 44,448
S. R. Spaulding, Steamoer. Mentioned....................220, 311, 383, 456, 466, 467
Sacramento, U. S. S.

AMenitionied................................................ 16, 21, 42, 50,
51, 55, 99, 105, 137, 149, 151, 192, 199, 220, 226, 259, 501, 555, 580, 63.1, 720, 778

MIovoeeonlts Of...........of............................................... 101
Orders for itiovoments............................................. 183, 195, 197

St. John, Steaiiler. AMenitioed ........................................ 80, 128, 250
St. John, G. P. MIentioned ........................................... 379,675, 677
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Page,
St. John, New Brunswick, U. S. Consul at. Correspondence with State

Departmienxt, IJ. 8 ............................................. 128
St. Lawrence, U. S. shi ip.

Meiitioie1 .................... 225, 258, 416, 4393, 554, 579, 611, 633, 667, 6(8, 703,719
Request for nmarine gtlar(d for......................... 558

St. Petersburg, Iflocka(de runner. Melontioned ............................... 5Q
Sallie, B3rititil schoolnle.

Capturo of...................................... 366,367
AMentioned ............... ....................... 362, 3., 394, 774,775

Sally, Schooner. Capturoef................................................ 129
Salter, David. Mentioned.................................................. 124
Saltonstall, William G.

CorresCiponidenice with Navy Dopartiiient, 1J. S...... 303
Mentioned........100, 366, 399,00,136
llcjports of.

Auteonica, Steanmer. Capture of, D)oceniber 20, 1863.363
Contrabards. Drowning of........................... ....... 436

Sampson, Ira B. MIentioned ......................5......652,651
Samuel L. Brewster, U. S. Army steamea r. Mfentiod ...................... 383,

435, 458, 613, 617-4319, 624, 625
Samuel Pearsall, Schooner.

Arrival off Fortress Monroe ii tow of schooner Frank P. Ranllolph....... 219
Capfturo of. Soec ]Vaitt ille, Va. Capture of choowwrs at, etc.
Reestoration of, to owners ................................................. -242

Samuel Rotan, U. S. schooner.
Captures madoeby................................................. 103,136, 231
Merntione(d..5.5....55, 76, 99, 1,10, 204, 207, 218, 225, 2558, 414, 500, 554, 579, 633, 719
Seareh for (Confederates muiI(Iv'rJohn Y. B~eaul. Soe La8ftlillc, Va. Capture

of schooiers at, etc.
Sanborn, Mr. Mfentioneod ............... ................................... 479
Sanborn, Thomas T. Menitionied........................................... 676
Sanders, Horace T. Menltionled........................... 722
Sands, Benjamin F.

Correspsonleince with
lBaich ). ,........................................................ 3676
Ilreck, .1. B3................... 675,680
lairrell, A.D........................................................ 239
Lee, S. l' .............................................. 196, 236, 586, 698, 711
Navy Departniont,U....303, 331
Spicer, WV. I.........17.......167
Tratlieni, J.. 422
Mentioned.............................................113,199,

200, 232, 254, 262, 329, 353, 374, 438i,480, 561, 568, 632, 672-674, 676, 678, 701
Relieved of comnnium( of 1. 8. S. Dacotali and al)pOinted to connluianl

UJ. S. S. Fort Jackson ............ .............................. 254
Reports of.

Dee, Steamer. Destruction of, Febrary 6, 1864 ..167
Fort Fisher, N. C. Groiinding of a blockade runner off.............. 55(
Masonboro, N. (. Destruction of salt works at, April 21, 1864 ..... 6..74
Myrtle Sound, North ('arolina. Reconnoissance in vicinity of, April

22, 1864 ...................................................... 679
Peterhoff, U. S. S. Sinkinig of, March 7, 1864........................ 535, 536
Roanoke, U. S. S.

Disabling of guns of ...- 125
Trial trip of ......... 119
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Sands, Benjamnin P.-Contihmuel. Page.
1?eportN of.

Ventis, Steanmer. Destruction of, Octobor 21, 1863 . .................. 218
Vllhiiiigtoii, N. C. lflockad(e of....................... 228, 235, 246, 698, 7:30

Sanids, Francis P. B. Meot tiioIler .200................................200
Sanigamonf IJ. s. s.

.Metionid(l ................. 61, 69-72, 82, 98, 22.5, 2 16, 253, 257, 25.9, .35),335,341,119,420
Opent f ions in Jaimes River ..... ............... 11-l1(.. 1'15-1,19

San Juan, Ptierto Rico, U. S. Consul at. Correspoloiid co withl st~tto D)epl:rt-
mon6"t, 118.S............................................... 128

Sani Martin, Johni. Mlmlntione(.716
Sartori, Charles W. Report of (lentil of Joln A. Oliver .................... 752
Sassacus, U. S. S.

Abstract log, ,Jauary 31,lX6 ............................................123
'II:l80 of U. S. S. Keystone0 State1x ...................................... 422
CoII(litioil of..02
C(orresin(,l1elleoe of S. P'. Leo vith conimn:11(lilig officer of.18
MotiOie( ............. 462,165, 471, 182, 196, 501, 509, 551, 579, 588, 641, 668{070,

682-681, 699, 700, 703. 718, 720, 733-7.14, 716-750, 753, 755, 757-769, 773, 794
Mjovemenvtas of. Seo Albcimiarle, C. S. raimi. SeCOtld eligay(t))Cft wvith, otc.
Or(lers itr voiieiit... . . . . . 252, 387, 418, 487, 704
lRo(eiest for Ilmnrillo giiar(I for ser%-ice on ................ .................. 503
Vessels (destroye(lby .......................................... 437-139, 459-161

Satellite, U. S. -S.
C:Otihro of, Auigiust 23, 1863 ........................................... 178-180
Alelltiolle(l ................................5......................530

Saigus, U. -S. S.
M'elntioue(l...... 703, 719, 72.1
Movemeonlts of........................................................... 714
Orlors for ioeients..............698.......................................698

Saunders, Captain. Alenitioiio(l .......................................... 380,381
Saunders, Palmer. AMenitionod.................. 452,4154
Savage, Hugh H.

Corresp~oll(leleo with S. P. Lee ................... 6.O 3
Menltiono( ......................................... 224, 5WI, 515
Reports of.

Jaiiies aTid Naniseniiond(l rivers. .Joiot army 111(1 navy ox1)e(ltion utp,
April 13-11, 18G6 .............................. 614

King anl Quieen Court-floufso, Va. Expedition to, Mlaroh 8-13, M8t1.. 516
Naniseinoiid1 River, Vrirginia. Operations in ........................ 339, 351
Po(lutioshi Riv(er, Virginia. Capttires iliadlO inl ........................ 5.1t
StIfolk, Va. Disappearance of Confedlorates from.308

Sawyer, Mr. AlMntioie(l.17
Sawyer, Edward A. Mentioned..... 712
FSayles, John T. Mentined ................................................ 128
Schafer, William. Aletitioned........................764.......... 764
Scho'mck, Robert C.

Correspondonceo with H. II. Lock vood ................................. 305, 318
Mentioned. 97
Report of capture of Job1i Y. Beall ai(I ptirty, Novemnlber 14 atnd 15,186. .. 305

Schulte, John L. Alentioned..45,418
Schultz, Confe(lerate steamier. Meoltione(l.................................. 798
Scotia, British steatnier.

Capture of, March 1, 186i.............................................. 519-521
Dispositio(iof p)risoners taken from. 573
AMontioned .................................................... 250, 341, 511, 775
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Psq&
Scott, UJ. S. Army stoamer. Search for......... 601,(05
Scott, Gustavus H. Mentioned ................................15---......16
Scott, Henry. AMentiomed.......................................6..........643
Scott, Winfield. Mentioned]..........................-.72
Sea Bird, Schooner.

Destruction of.......................... 38, 39
Men tioned ....1..........................51,1

Sears, Edward R. Mentioned .................446.47............ 41644
Sears, John. Stateiiiroit regarding salt works at MAiisoiil)oro, N.C......... 674
Sebago, U S. S. Mentioned.......... 393
Secretary, Schooner. Mentioned.......... 65
Secretary Navy, C. S. Mentioned....... 279, 151, 580, 603, 612, 796, 797, 801-803, 805
Secretary Navy, U. S. Mentionc(l ..................49.........1, 74, 9.-'-97, 102, 244,

279, 285, 313, 328, 334, 342, 353, 386;, 416, 479, 86,4 520, 525, 537, 611, 709,715
Secretary State, C. S. Mentione(.................................. 276,795
Secretary State, U. S. Mentioned ................................. 129
Secretary Treasury, U. S. Mentioned ............................ 11, 194,261,299
Secretary War, C. 8. Mlentione(l............ 274, 275, 279, 281, 283, 582, 796, 803,804
Secretary War, U. S. Mentioned................ 101, 107,318,341, 342,411,.553,559
Seddon, James A. For correspondence, tee I1ar J)epartelet, C. S.
Seixas, J. M. Correspondence with

Mayno, Thomas I ......................................................... 284
ChIylo, R. If................ .. . . . . ... 280,281, 281

Selma, Ala. C. tip R. Jones appointed to conmmnand C. S. wwnvnl work8 at.795
Semon, Elmanson N. 'Mentioned ......... ........... 675, 678, 680, 681, 783, 785, 787
Seth Low, U. S. Army steamer. Mentioned ................................. 514
Severn River, Virginia. 1)isl)osition of )rizes captnrle(I in. IRoportofClharles

A. B3abcock ...............................................67....7
Seward, William H. F,'or correspond(enco, seo State )epartMelt, (/r S.
Seymour, Isaac N. See I8aac N. Seylour, U. S. S.
Seymour Truman. Mentioned..370
Shackleford, George W. Mentioned..315
Zhaffer, John W. Mentioned .............. ...................... 615-617, 617, 722
Shamrock, U. S. S. WV. 11. Macomub assimecs comman(l ot ........ ............. 381
Shannoii, Francis G. Mcntione( ........................................... 574
Shark, Andrew. Mentioned.4:..........................1.4,7, 448
Sharp, Solomon. Mentione.1..89
Sharp, William. Moelione(.798
Shaw, John. Mentioned.525
Shawsheen, U. S. S.

Captu11t-res ijil(do by............. 77, 123, 129,139
Cooperation with time airmy in occuipation of W\est Point,, Va., April 30-May

1, 1864.710
Mon tiolled ................................ 22, 27, 39, 43, I4l, 53, 55, 98, 99, 127,142,

162, 171, 187, 200, 225, 258, 408, 501, 543, 554, 567, 579, 633, 711, 719, 722, 725
Operations in Bay Rliver.... 77, 123
Orders for movements.... 190, 705

Sheer, Thomas W.
Correspondence with

Lee,S. 1............................................................ 627
MNkorse, B. H...................... 227

Mentioned .............................................................. 228
Sheldon, William B.

Correspondence with .S. P'. Lee............................ 424
Mentioned ................................................ 426, 543, 545, 546, 571
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Sheldon, William B.-(Joiti ited. Pago.
Relm01 s of.

D)ay's Point, Virginia. Attack lI)OllConfedorntes near............... 572
,Jaiiies River, Virginia. Operations ill............................... 697
1(fig an(1 Queen Coiirt-llommse, Va. ]E1po(litionI to, M\arcli 8-13, 1864 . r45
Snithfiold, Va. Expe(litioll ill coop)eration witlh the ariiy to, ,jall-

niary 31 to Fobruiary 1,1864 .......... .......................... 129
Titan, U. S. Army tug. Search tor................................... 529

Shelly, Benjamin P. Mentioned ..........................6657, 769
Shenandoah, If. S. S.

Men(ltione(l ...... ........... 112, 114, 141, 199, 220, 225, 228, 231, 235, 254, 258, 262,
271, 275, 292-294, 298, 354, 379), 501, 522, 555, 5Sf;, .580, 586, 631, 720, 785, 786

Orders ior inOvOilOJlts.1_.................................I17, 185,185), 607
Shepperd, Francis Edgar. MI)entioned ................................ 806
Sherman, L. J. AMentioned(l ................................................. 11
Sherman, William T. Mfentione(l*-..506
Sherry, John. M1fentionod............................................ ..... 444118
Sherwood, John R. Mentioned ..............................36....6 3
Shokokon, IJ. S. S.

(Conditioll of ............................................................ 183
I)ostruttion of schooner Alexandecr Cooper, Augrust 22, 1863..... ..... 176-178
D)rinil',g ashiore of tei 1)Iockade rinimer lIelho, Atugust 23, 1863.165-169
tlellHoned.55,65............ 55) 65 85, 105, 140, 158, 184,225, 408, 424-126,

429431,475,499, 531, 551, 574, 57), 619, 624, 625, 633, 719, 725, 729, 778, 783
Mlovemenots of...................................................... 43,100, 104
Soe also Smithfiell, Va. Expe(lition to, January 31-February 1, 186.

OpOe'rtiO118 ill
Jamies River .............................. 111-116, 484, 491,492, 571, 572, 697
York aII(1 hMattapony rivers........................................ 542-5.17

Ordeir8 for iovomiieiuts ........................... ................... 9,100, 152
Searchi for U. S. Arny tug Titan ......................................... 529

Shulibrick, W. B. Correspon(loeco Avith S. Pc.Lee.... 8
Sickles, Mr. Melontioned.. 120
Silas 0. Pearce, U. S. Ariy stoanijer. AMontioiied.-----------------------311
Simmons, Bob. Mentioned.,.
Simmons, John. AMeitoionedl .118
Simmilons, John W.

Correspon(lence witlh Navy Departmoent, U. S 307
M111 t iOne(1.._ . . . . . . 529
Reports of.lauies River, Virginia. Operations in ............. 607

Scott, U. S. Armny steainer. Search for .605
Titan, U. S. Armny tug. Search for ............ 530

Simms, Charles Carroll. Mentioned ................ .............. 800, 801
Simms, George. Mfentioncd ............................................... 743
Simms, Joseph M. Mentioned ....................................... 376, 621, 622
Simonos, John. Mentioned .................................................443
Simpson, Johni T. Alentioned .............................................. 91
Siren, IBlockade runner. Alentioned ............ 311
Sirius, Steamer, AMentioned ...................... 8),81,250
Sisson, W. Mentioned........................... 102.
Skardon, James M. Report of capture of IT. S. Artly tug Titan, March 5, 1864 527
Skinner, Edwin C. Mentioned........................... 806
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Page.
Skinner, Thomas B. Mjentioo( .........................................(3, 3
Slaughter, Richard. MeiitiouiedI ........................................... 151
Slidell, John. AMetiouied ....................... r39
Small, Edward A.

entioieI1 ................................................ 5(5
Rteuoir. ot 1boiat Ox1)e(litioll to Swvanis1hoio ai(l 1 ea r Cree'k, N. C, Ma: n' I

21-26, 1861 ................................................... 5,5
Smallpox. 1'revaleuzceof.... 8 15, 316, 106, .117, 189
Smith, - . Mention .................................................208, 210
Smith, 'Mrs. Meitio01edl..................................................... 120
Smith, C. P. See C. 1'. Smith, U. S. Ariity guntboat.
Smith, Frank. AMentioiie(l ............................. 37
Smith, George M. (Acting thifl] a8i8talit enlgileIer.) AlelntiolledI ()
Smith, George M. (Acting eiodigu.)

AMeiitioned......... .. 392
1?el)ort of captulre or B1ritis1h 8toaute(r (Cores, D)eceuiier (6, 186:1. 336

Smith, George W. AleintiowwedI................................0..............0
Smith, Greenberry T. AMenltioned ............................. ............. 735
Smith, James. Mfentionedl ............................................... .1,13 418
Smith, John (Boy). AMeiitione(d------------------------.. 2.93
Smith, John. Alentionie(ld*.............. 771
Smith, John T. Afenitionied .............................. 312
Smith, Joseph. Mentioned....1..................115,448
Smith, Melancton.

AI)pointed senoir ofIicer infiT)oiids of North Carolin -.6-------------------683
Arrivdl of, in 1'ailfico sSound--------.6.-------------------6.99
Correol)oheuce Nvith

13arret t, C.t^r, , .75
1ariger,J. C ......... .. . .. ............1.......... .. 7
Flostcr,IJ. I .............................................. 77
Fost ron, C1. 1 . ............ . .. . ............................... 757French, C.A.1--- - - -- - - - - - - -- - - - - - - 53
.Josseli) , F ...................................... ..................7,,,7i
Lee, S. P....68.... ....... 681, (35, 708, 7.23, 71J0, 762
Palmer, I. N.................................. .... 732
Queen, W1'. W...................................... 750
Ronshaw, R1. T .. ......................... . 719, 763
Roe, F. A .............. ......... ..... 737, 738, 743, 714, 757, 759
Stoewart, f.11 ............................... .. 758

Letter of tluaiuks to, fromii Navy )epartuuient, U. S., for services in action
ivith (.S. rauui Albemarle, Alay 5, 1864.......................... 7.(1

Mention( .............6...........683, (686, 699, 707, 714, 716, 717, 723, 732, 7 33, 743
Reports of.

Albuemarle, ('. . ramii.
Enguageiiient wvith, and capnture of C. S. S. oanbshell, May 5, 1864.. 732,

734,736, 757, 759, 761, 762-765
Preparations for attack ul)on .................................. 732, 735

WaRsihinrtou, N. C. Evacuationi of, andl measures for the cal)ture of the
C. S. ram Albemarle .....................7......................18

Smith, Peter. Mentioned .................................................. 136
,mith, Philip. Mentioned.....................4.............. 436
Smith, R. B. Melntioned....................1.3.......0......... 130
Smith, T. W. AMentione(ld ............................... .............. 743
Smith, William F. Mentioned........................... 584, 615-617, 706, 707, 710
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Smith Briggs, IT. S. Army gunboat. Pago.
1X-10'(litiOwls ill thO

alhtalmoiiy ]Viver, J11111o 3-5, 18;i ................I....3................ 59-61
Yor1k 01n(1 Paniiii key rivers,,J tneo 23-30, 1863 ............. 81488

l-0l of' giuts for......................................2...............2X15
Ioss f ee S.mitifield,V7alEtltditiOl to, .Jallarq 31-Fcbriary 1, 186.
Menit;oe(I............ - .. 4, 69), 70, 72, 207, 208, 425-127, 429-435, 616, 621, 631
S,;rci) lol'CeonIe(lerItes lin(lor Jolhn Y. BSeall. Sooe Eas8t'ill, Va. Cal)hte

0]8s8ch/eUon8 at, eto.
$Silitihfield, Va.

AflInirs at. Reports of

Longsliaw, Williaini, jr.............................................
I'IX0je(IitiO il 0ll ooerItio v il the aIrIlly to .1iaIriy 31 to Febri ary 1, 1861.

Casiniaties.......................................................... 4:33
Conintiunicationis from

Grahlian, Cliarles K.427
Lee, S. P...................................... 428, 434

Or(lors an(d inisttictions, S. P'. Leo .................................. .124, .128
Reports of

Barclay, J. 0 .................................................... 135
Birtwistle, JaImes............. 1:31
0Gansevoort, Guort ............................................... 426
Gillis, J. l1................. 429
JMW8is, .Jal'es.......... 432
Lee, S. I................................2........................425
Matliewson, Ar'thiir......... . 33
Miller, A..2.......428
SloldonIW.1 .......... . 429
Stovens, I fenry...........433
UpshtrJ.J.11.431

Smith's Island, North Carolina.
COtting otit of stketmer Kate, an(l eigag-emcniit withi Couifedleratv batteries,

Autgust 1, 1863............................................... 142-144
Driving ashore of' stealer Kato oll, .Jnly 12, 1863....................... 120-123
Prolose(d oc(lilmatioll of. Reports of

Bogs,1, C(IarlecS ...................................1
C(ase, A. llow............................. 5(
Lco, S. 1P ....................................................... .... 19

Eeconnoissance of. Orders and instruOtions, S. P. L ---e......------- 236
Smith's Island, Virginia. D)anagcs to lilht-boiiso oil.

Comminnications fromii Navy Deparnient, U. 8 ............................ 149
fefowrt of Guiert Gansovoort. 185

Smiitliville, N. C.
Bo3at ex1)e(lition to, February 29,1864.

Abstract log of thie U. S. S. Mlonticello..1... 1
Conminiunications from

Lee, S. P.58...3
Lynch, W.F ............................................. .. 513
Vhliting, IV. 11. C .................................. ...... 512

Weports of Williamn 13. Ctwhing .51............................. ...... 511
Presence of Confe(lerato ironcla(l at. IReport ot Clharles S. Bsotrggs ........ 101

Snowdrop, U. S. S. Mentioned ..........................-.-........... 720
Sommers, Rudolph S. Mfentionedl ........................................ 178
Southerner, Vessel. Mjentione(d ......................................... 128, 158
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Southfield, IT. S. S. Pago,
1Ex ped itioui ip ( 'lliowZaui Rsivor for rosicii of Armity gil tmat Bombl> shllj]l,

Marchi 1-2, 18*-4 ............................................. .51)1-519
Meritiolled....... 22,53:, 55, 9 1, 98,

9(9, 141, 142, 1(62, 1741, 175, 187, 191, 200, 22.1, 225, 2:30M, 239, 25.1, 255, 258, 2(;0,
286, 2,99, 305, :332, 51, 407, 123, 118,8,155, 468, 171, 481, 183,484 E8,188,5 50!9),
524, 547, 552, 555, 556, 56-0, 56)2, )568, 578, 580, 589, 305, 6:30, 6i33, 635-G12, 61.1-
650, (;53, 65 1, (57, 658, (;65, 0668, 670, 671, 681, 696, 759), 763, 772, 789, 792, 793

Movvoillents of.........1:......131,189
riderr for distribhitiol of office 1aiid 111en 0f.(otlerQ vessels............. 708
Sinkig et. 8Xoe J'ly//olh, KCJ. ( )pcratiu'a in delen.,u o/;, Apr))-il 17--"/),

1SG6, otc.
Spalding, Rufus C. Mentio(led.... 20
Spann, Alfred. Mlentioiied...

Sparrow, T. Correti)onden(o witli .JaIies Hl. HIill....2......... 282
Spaulding, S. Ft. Seo S. il.1Spaldiig, Steami)er.
Spaulding, Steamnor blockadeo rliixler). Mentioned ................... 128, 250, 251
Spear, Samuel P. Mention(....8, 861, 209
Speirs, James.

Mentioned( ................................. .......................... . 5!:isr
Report of failure of 11. S. tg lPop)p)y to attack (C. S. torl)e(ldo boat Spiib,

AI)ril 9, 1861...9.6
Spencer, Thomas W. Mentioned.----------------------------89, 231
Spicer, William P.

Corres)ondenceo withl
Navy Deaol)rtment, U. S ................ .............................. 183
OrHwell, (eorge 3 ................................................... 189
Smjiall, E. A.........5..m;5

Mentioned....... 100, 192, 4(;7, 482
Report'8 of.

Doe, Steameior. l)estrtiction of', Februiary 6i, 1864 ...... ................ 4137
Swanusoro amd Bear Creok, N. (. Boat oxj)oedition to, AlacrIl 2'1-26,

1864 ........565...............Rs
Spunkie, Steamier.

Groumdinlg of .. 472
Mentioned...1.....................153, 250, 31, 476

S.quib, C. S. torpedo 1)o0lt.
Attack up)on U. S. 8. Mfininesota b)y. Sooe Miinec8ota, U. S'. S. Altack upoii,

by U. S. torpedo boat Su(ib, April 9, 1864.
Mlovemnonts of.............................;.26, 631

Staiifield, Thomas. Men tionoed ...... .................. . . 773, 774
Stanford, W. H. AMentioned ...........1....................................4119
Stanton, Edwin M. F'or corrcsI)ouidence, sce 11'ar I)epartlmcnlt, U. 'S.
Star, Steoamier. Mlentioie(1 .................................................. 176i
State Department, U. S. Corresp)ondenice %vitlh

Bristol, U. S. coJisiil at................................................... 153
Cardiff, If. S. colislil at........................ 15.3, 5:38
Florence, Italy, U. S. consul at ................................ .......... 128
Halifax, Nova 8cotia, U. 8. collti1 tt...... 1.5-3, 235
LivorPool, Enjiglad(l, U, S. consdult................................. 128, 153, 538
Londoit, IJ. S. consul at ............................................. 153, 538
Nastian, New P)rovilence, IT. S. consult at......................at..... 80
Navy Doe)artmiient, IU. .................... 284,110
Quecuistown, U. S. consutl at....................153., 538
St. Joh1n, New Brujisevick, IT. S. consul tit.......a.......................... 128
San Juan, Puierto Rico, U. S. coniml at............................. 128
Tonerille, U. 8. consul at..............................., . .. 5
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State of Georgia, IT. S.S.age.
Attempt to destroy a blockade ritnior, :mdnmegagelive lt wvithl Colife!rerato

1):, tftories................................. ................ 551
(Cliaso of blockade rimniers .....................7.......8....78, 117
(ori1ditionl of.............................. I'
Eiiggremient with Fort lislbor, N.(.78
(Oromaiidi'ig of, ut lBeaufort, N. C.535
M(i itiollOdl...... 26, 27, 29, 30, :37, 55, 79, 99, 120, 138,

226, 231, 259, 364-366, 121,494, 501, 522, 5t, 580, 631, 720, 731, 775, 777, 778
Orders for niovcemoiits ................................................... 307
Hrnall pox oil board of ............................. .. 406

Stead, Thomas. Mentioned................................................ .327
Steady, 11. B1. M. S. AMentonied.372.Ste^Ay, Il~~~~~~~~. 1.a.x. AesileI..................................... ...................172

Steele, Jonathan W. AfoMetiolned . .............31.........I21
Steely, John. mentioned......................... 771
Steever, Henry K. Ietoed46 147I(3tcever, He~~~~~~~~~~l"rKIftiOll"(.......................... ...........................

................. l;17

Stephens, Alexander H. Mission of, as imilitaily coni8itision101' I'milII C'on-
federate Govornmenit.

Comiimincations from
Lee, .S.I.................. . ......... 10)6,107, 109
Navy D)oeprtmnent, U. S........ 108
Stephlens, lexalnder 1-1........ 107, 109

Reports of.
1I 18011, R. I.........U. ....................... .................... 107
Leo, S. ....................................... ............ , 809

Stepping Stonies, IJ. S. S.
IExpeditiomi to Silufolk, Aa ............................................ 531
Aeieltiolned ......................... 4,12, 55, 99, 110, 201, 207-210, 225, 2:38, 2558, 499,

510, 538, 554, 579, 601, 615, 616, 6;18-620, 622, 623, I;25, 626, 633, 719, 725, 729
Movollielets of. See JameB an(l ANanscmnond river8. Joint army and n1ary

expedition U]l), April 13-tI JSGI.
Orders for JIIoveIoits................................................... 6
Reconis.i8s:lce of log Island, March 31-April 11, 1 ................... .578
Search IOr Coifedorates m1dle1r .Jlti11i'. l3e0ll. See 1astrillc, Va. CJap)turc

Of8chmoncr8 at, etc.
Stevens, Chiarles. Aentioned.4.68
Stevens, Henry.

AMelltioln(1........401,2.............6......-01 126, 626
RleOPoit of expedition in cooperation with tho anirmy to n1ith fiel(l, Ila.,

.Jamiiary 31 to February 1,18.1. 433
Stevens, Walter H.

Correslponidence with Navy D)ept:1tmon0t, C.t 8... ,,..,,,.,,..,,,,,.,,,.....- 802
Mentionled4111

Stevenson, John S.
M.e.tion.od.. ............................ 215
Report, of search for ,John Y.Io.211-------------------------------------- 209

-Stewart, C. D. Menjtioned.....--------------------- 288
.Stewart, Charles A. Mentioned...........................844;,447
Stewart, Henry H.
M.(...tioned.5.........58, 7), 751, 757
Reports of'

.8ssaelis, [T. S. S. Ditinaares received il action vith the(,C. 8. rami Alboe-
arIle, Alay 5,1864....................7.........5..........,,,758

WVyalo1s8ing, 1U. 8. S. )Damages reciodefl in :action w- itll the C. S. raill
A I beiiarle, May 5, A861 .------------------------------ 752

Stewart, John. Correspondence with Stringrer, IPonmbroko & Co.285
Stewart, LewJ. Mentioned..218
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Page.
Stiokley, James. Mentioned .............................................. 575
Stiles, Edward C. MeLtioied ............................................. 283
Stimson, John W.

Me1tiODC(e ..........................8................................ ,8
Report of dlai-lages stistailled b)y Oxpdosioin o. top)e(lo titnder U. S. 8. MmI-

jiesota, April ), 1861........................................... 59!
Stokes, Thomas B. Menltionie(d ..................... .... ........ 637, 6 i1, 1; 1-,
Stone, C. P. Corres1)oiideiico Nvitli E. 1U. S. Canby ........................... 111
Stolle, Edward B.

Coriespon(letiico with
.Joiir(dali, .......................................................... ,378
R]owlltrce, Rlo)el t ,.... . .. 377

etione9 3 9.......... .............................1.............19, 398,399,401
Report of.

13ealr Inlet, Northl ( 'arolina~l. .Joi it exl)(1lition to, )ocemh)er 2.1-26, 18G.3. 377
Ironi Age, U. S. S. 10oss oi; Janiiiary 10, 1864 .......................... 396
NoN% II let, North Carobiaun. I'scqpo of bloclkade rintiler;lt . .......... 202
W}.iluniuIrtoD. N. C. Il)cjartbiro of IJ. S. S. Iront Ago ior blocked, of. .... 191

Stone, Henry M. Moeitione( ............ .................................. 4;6
Stonewall Jackson, Bloclade ruinnei.. Mfentioned ..80, 250
Storme, Francis. Mentionecd ........................ ......... ........... r9
Stothard, Thomas.

Mlentionjed ............................................:............ 132
Report of capture of Britishi stei tter Cores, 1)eccnl er 6, 1863 ....:3:36

Strieby, John A. AlMentioned.................. ............................ 615
Stringer, Edgar. Correspondence itli .JJaiies Ash ........................ .. 285
Stringer, Pembroke & Co. ('orresI)olid(ence witlh Jolhni .St..a.t. . 28.5
Strude, Samuel T. Mentioned ....................................... 23:3, 240,2 1
Stiiart, P. D. CorresBpotieitco with Natvy )el)artnient, U. .................. 217
Stuart, James E. B. Alontiouted ............................................ 53
Stubbs, Capntain. Aeut ionod............. ........... ................... 122
Studley, Ira B.

Corresp)otidottue With S. P. LeO.......................................... 195
.MenIltiolled ...................... ...................... 207
1?ep11ort of alldVirs ill I litl)t(lon Roads, Vlirginia............................ 477

Sturgis, Mr. Alentioiie( ...................... .............................. 218
Suffolk, Va.

Disalpjcaraiice of ( 'oidledcrat(cs froit. Report of 11. 11. Savage. 308
1'xpeeditioln to. ReI)ort of .J. BiShop) .................................... :305
'Thuceatoted attlaclk tl)oti. Report of S. P'. Lee............................ 301

,Se also A'aimentond Rie er, J'iryiitia.
Sugenbuhl, J. J. Afeittioned ............. .................................. 746
Sullivan, - . Mleiitioited .................................................452
Sullivan, Daniel. AlMentionied ............................................... 168
Sullivan, B. Mcit tionel ...................2.................................712
Sullivan, James J. Mueitiolie(l ............................................. 292
Sullivan, John. AMentioned ...........................1...................614 , 117
Sullivan, M. Alentioi..(l.712.................. ........ 712
Sullivan, Timothy S. Aloi,.........................................Me.it..59 ,
Sumner, J. J. Melitiolned .................................................. 741;
Sumpter, UJ. S. S.

LOss of, Jtno 24, 18;3. Reol)orts of
Hays, I'etor..............9........ ................. 89
Lee, S. 1P....88.................X,89
Rob)insoni, A. ..B.......0.................90

Orders for muovements. 67
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lPnga
Suniter, Jflockn(l0erunner. Mentioned.. . 231, 250, 300, '01
Sumnter, C.S. S. AMentiolleo( ............. 128, 129, 22$)
Stwm)jy Soluth, Schoower. MefltioOned ..... ,,,,,,,. ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 20
Surprise, Schioonoer. Aentioned....................................... 110
Surprise, Steaiteor. Mofntio..e(1.,. , ,,,.,,,,. 54()
Su11therland, William. Afentione( .................7........ .... 712, 757
Suydam, Charles C. Mei tione(I ........................................... 32
Swallow, ~rizM 810ol). Rse8neol; by1)y IJ. S. S. llrithmn. ...................... 632
Swan), Steatiier. A fttek 1l1)0, ini York River, M1:my 23, 1863.-9-4,4,- 1,4,404
Swan, Henry. Mentioned................................... .......:.. 51(9
Swan, John R. AMontioined .----------------------.-........ ----- 229)
Swami, Robert P. AMontioned ......7.....................674,675
Swansboro and Bear Creek, N. C. Boat expledition to, March 24-26, 1864.

IReports of
PoN'v, mjanmllll Al.......................5....,........6........ 563

,';liee', Wil111440 ............. ............. ...... ........................ .......... ) ('5Lee0, 8.P.--- - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 562
Small, E'dward A ......................................................... 565
SpWier, WilliaiI"' ....................................................... .67
N\hit i ugit, W. I L C............................. 566

Swasey, William M. AMntioned..3...................68, 774
T. A.. Ward, U. S. schooner.

Mentioned...... 111, 199, 220, 229
Orders for ioveminenlt .................................................. 110

Tabb, Mr. Aenwtione(1.......... ...................... 208
Tacony, Aiericai b)ark. Mentioned.., 95
Tacony, U. S. S.

(,Condition of.........60.........9................,609
Mentioned ............. .. . .4....96....... 1 500, 524. 57, 555, 56;8, 580,

605, 627, 63.3, 617, 651, 652, 668, 670, 684, 687, 696, O9), 703, 707, 718, 720, 794
Alovoleents of.............................................6.....7...

. 181,671
O*loers for movenionts ................4.............6........4), 629, 662, 663, 665

Tamaulepas, Steaiiter. Mentioned( .............. ........ .... .. 578, 579
Tanner's Creek, Virginia. 1)islosition of81001of 11(l cargo captured in.

(C'oinniujliciitioi froiii r1'lioua,,l X\r. She .er..................... 227
Receil)t of B. 11. Morve .................2...............2....... ..... 228

Taylor, Alexander W.. Mentioned......................................... 652
Taylor, James W. Mlen6tionied ............................................. 475
Taylor, John Davis. Mentioned............................................ 213
Tecumsieh, U. S. S.

Montionie(d...... 6111, 66)7, (83, 703, 713, 719, 721
Or(lers for ruoveinemits................. .. 58)

Telegraph, Sebootem'. Capture of.......................................... 139
Temple, Flora. See Flora Teinple, U. S. Ariiy fgunbodt.
Tennessee, C. S. S. Mentioned.. 800
Teneriffe, Canary Islands, U. S. Consul at. Correslponlence with State

l)pLartmnLent, U. S......................................... 539
Terrett, George H. AMentionled.-------------------------806
Terry, George. AMciitiolle(l......................................... ..

240
Tevis, C. Carr,)ll. Ale"60on(d .............................................. 60, 62
Thistle, Steanuer. AMeiitionod.. 250,538,539
Thomas, C. W. See C. IV. Tlorna8, Stc(acr.
Thomas, Charles. Mentioned .............................................. 56

* See also Gibraltar, Steaouer.
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PAge,
Thomas, R. Hopkins. Mentioned .......................................... 448
Thomas A. Morgan, lJ. S. Akruiy Hteahtler. Montioe(l.69...*........... , 71,72
Thomas Colyer, U. S. Ariiy stteatier M entoioe.l...1.5
Thomas Freeboni, IT. S. S. Meotionedlo ................... 178, 179,514
Thompson, Mr. Meiitioied ..214
Thompson, Charles A. MINoationed ........................ 168
Thomson, James W., jr. AMontionied ....................................... 228
Thorburn, Charles B. Men tioneo(l..22.......7."7,27
Thornton, James. AlMetioneld .............................................. 746
Throckmorton, Charles B. Mlentione(l ..578
Thrupp, Arthur T. AMlentioned1............................................. 56
Tidball, Edward. Melltionc(l ...................... ........................ 807
Tilby, William. AfMletiolled ........................... 151
Tillott, James. Mfentioed(l......... . 742, 757
Tioga, lJ. S. S. Metioed..... . . .. ......- 32
Tipton, Joseph S. Mentiolled........... 7(15
Tisiphone, 1-1. I. Al. S. Mentioneo(d........391, 606
Titan, U. S. Army steamjier.

Ca(ptuire of, Mlarcli 5, 18-41.
Coniii111Dnicatio018 fromii S. P'. Leo ............ ......................... 528
leJ)orts of

Lee, S. 1P...................................................... 527
Skardloi, .J. MI ................................................... 527

Mrerntioine(l..................... 541
Search for.

Coniniiiiiiiications from
Butler, Benj. I ................................................... 528
Loe, S. P ........................................................ 5'"

Reports of
Hays, Peter..................................................... .'9
Sleldlonj, W., ................................................... 529
Simmons, .J. NV ................................................... 530

Todd, James. Mlentione(d .................................. . 5, 118
Tolbert, Joshua C. Mentioned................................. :575
Tooker, Charles. Mlentionied-................................. 748
Torpedo, C. S. S. Mentioned.................................. 17, 106-109, 798, 809
Torpedoes. Correspon(lence concerning ........ ......... 216, 24.1, 218, 253, 299, 303,

324,326,327,373, 411, 412, 193, 506, 507, 5)10, 522, 5924;04, 706, 709, 711, 716
Totten, Joseph G. Mentioned ............ ...................... 33, :371
Townsend, Edward D. Corres1onleneo wvitlh Jaiiues E. Bailey ..... ........ :321
Townsend, Rooert. AMentioned ............................................ 214
Tracey, Jo in. See .Joh t. Tracey, Steatmer.
Trading Pe.-mits .................................................... 325, 479, .1i8

See a.-( or:folk, Va.
Tranter's Creek, North Carolina. -Seizure of schooner il. Report of R?. T1'.

RensHllaw .....................................................

Trathen, James.
Corresp)ondenice wvith Navy Departiiieiit, IT.S.. 25
1en tiolle(d ......2.....................................29,78,117,142,1.13
Reports of.

Blockade rtinners. Escae)o of....................... 19, 79, 150, 394, 395, 422
Cal)e Fear River. Movement of Conifederate ginboat at iioutih of.... 29
G. 0. Bigelow, Schooner. Destruction of .............. .............. 344
Kate, Steatmer. Cutting ollt of, Augulst 1, 1863 ......... ............. 112
Poterhoff, U. S. S. Destruction of, Mlareh 7, 1864..................... 5:37
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Treasury Department, U. S. r
Correspol)(Ol0eICO WMith S.P'.l,(o....

Trinmsfe r ot )ro1)erty at New lloriw, N. C., to ..118
Trent River, North Carolina. Proposed ol)er:itiois in. Commiiiiunic~it.iomi

from R. F. Xoke...811
Tripp, Allen. Melntion7(l378
Trowbridge, N. C. Mtioned...... 338

Trumpeter, Steamier. Aletioed.......................... 74, 753, 773, 72
Truxtun, William T.

Ap)p)oijite(d senior nivalo'fioeer in Alboeinarle 8M d;-----(1-....------.....- 687
Corresol]1('lcdeo with

l)avenj )ort, 11. K.129, 665
Freiclch, C. A ...........................695..........................05

Montiolled ............................ 151, 589, 647, 652, 663, 683, 684, 695, 703, 707
1?el)ort of affIairs oil Plymnoutli, N. C.............................. 671

Tulip, U1. S. S. Meiitioned.178,544
Turner, John D. Menitionjed....................... ,575
Tuscarora, If. S. S.

Men tiole( ........................................... 225, 229-231, 235, 251, 258,
275, 294, 329, 354, 369, 102, 500, 537, 540, 554, 579, 634, 66 1, 698, 720, 731, 781

MovOlements of......................232
rders fordoverents ................................................... 190

Two Marys, Schoonter. MAentioned1 ..................... 788
Tyler, Mrs. John. Mentioned.... 270,278
Underwriter, U. S. S.

Catlure and dlestruletion of, February 2, 1864.
Coinimiuiications from

13utler,l3. F ........, ...................................... 43'3
Gift, GeorgeW.453
Lee, S. P .447
WNlood, John Tiaylor ............................................. 453

List of men belonging to.
In hospital.41.....I . 4,15
On board U. S. S. Lockwood.443

List of officers andl m1101.
Killed andlcalptire(..................... 446, 447, 449
Saved from .......................................... 448

Orders awln ilistriletions.
Forrest, French ..................1....................451
Navy Departimienjt, C. S ........................................ 449, 450
Navy D)epartmenmt, U. S...................4441
Wood, ,Jol1i1 Taylor .................. 449, 450

PI'rom1ot jell of George I,. Allen for gallalit eol(llet ............... ... 444, 447
lRej)orts of

Allen, G. Edgar ................................................. 440
Barnies, J. S ..................................................... 458
Beall, IloydJ................................................... 808
Chapmanii,,.J..................447.................. 417
Davenp)ort, 11. K............ 440, 443-147
Graves, G. V............. 141-443
Koendall, L. I.............. 448
lo, S. 1 .................................................. 440, 443, 449
Navy 1)elartment, C. .................4..................... 454
Wood, John Taylor.............................................. 451

Afelitioned ... 11, 22, 53, 55, 59, 77, 98, 99, 127, 141,142, 174, 187, 200, 223-225, 239, 244,
255, 258, 305, 332, 334, 351, 407, 423, 452459, 463, 465, 468, 470, 612, 617, 791

Orders for muovementa .................... ............................... 34
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Page.
Unldinle, UJ.S. Army,.toxlnle.lAfnl~itolle(I ................................... 376,379
Union Troops. Ilmentiomed. lnfoitrv--1?egimntscoloredd): Ist, 189; Ithj,

209, 210; (reula8r8): 6th, 414.
Uphani, Charles C.

('orresjlondoeieo with (G. Gimnsevoort ...................................... 220
.MNfltiolled...118
Iop)ort of attack iip)oii No,13Ne rioe, N. , by('o(n, federates, idL(I tva:il

OJ)0l'atim11 il deIfns( of ....459..............49,4G64
Upshur, John H.

Corres8ondence wvith
lirtwiitle, .JamJJs .............81,59.6..43 1 Y 21
*JarvisJae .........4.............................................432
Lomgmsbatw, Willim,,jr................................3...............3
lMathewsoji, Artlr.................................................. 433
O'( 'ontlor, F'. A ...........................................6..620
Stevvens, llery ...................................................... . 33
Wilder, ( ' .....37..3.............................73

MNlentiolled........ ............................ . 104, 425, 126, 592., 03, 6O, 70;2
Report of.

Cli iikatntuk ('reek, Virgidiin, EJxled itioni illto, Matmeli 29-30, 1861.- 573
.Jimies ttiid NJiisemonfl(1 rivers. Joi it aIni)y, mtidl ilvy (x)od it i01 iip,

,Ap)ril 13-14, 1864 .................. ................ 620
Minnesota, U. S. S. Attack iup)on, b)y C. S. torJ)e(o b)oat Squufil), Ap)ril

9, is;4................3....I .......................... 593
Smitffield, Va. Expe(litiott in cooperation wTith the army to, .Janllry

31 to I'olraruy 1,1861................ 431
Usher, Julia. See ,Jtlia -l.hetr, Steaoier.
Ustick, Thomas. Mlentionted............................................. 361, 3W)
Vallandigham, Clement L. Meilimioned.2......Z78
Valley City, IT. S. S.

Collision with IJ. S. tratnol)ort Vidette....... 212
Expe-dition tip Chowan RiN'er, J ildy 26-30, 1863 ......................... 185, 136
Mlentio ..e(l.. .... 22, 25, 47, 53, 5r5, 58, 9 1, 98, 99, 127, 131: 13), 11' 162,

174, 187, 200, 213, 223-225, 239 254, 255, 258, 305, 3:32, 477, 4188, 500, 509, 524,
517, 555,5568, 580, (605, 633, 6(;2, 696, 699, 700, 705, 708, 718, 720, 730, 789, 790

Orders for Io0vemntst................................................... 326
Search for captImtI'eld miail steamers Etiily tnld Arrow ..................... 24

Van Brunt, A. Correspondewce with Navy Departmnent, I. S................. 327
Van Buren, Daniel T. 11entioned ......................................... 86
Vance, A. D. See A. 1). Vaiice, Steani(r.
Vance, Zebulon B. For corres)ondencei, 8e0 North ('arolitna, Governtor of.
Vandalla, U. S. S. Mlenitiomed ............ .................................. 372
Van Vliet, Stewart. (C'orr'i'momledeno with E. 1?. S. Caidby .................. 312
Van Zandt, Nicholas H. MIonitonied ...................................... . 807
Vassar, Matthew. See Ma0tthty Va88ar, U1. S. 8chocter.
Venus, Blockadoe rlnuler.

D)estritetion of; Octolor 21, 1863.........................2218-251
MIlotiotlied .................................................... 230, 234, 277, 785

Vermont.Troops. AMentioned. Infanitry-Regimnents:. 9th, 131, 375, 379, 380,456,459,
46(6, 66 l, 681.

Vesta, Steamer. Destruction of,.Janiuar) 11, 1864...................... 402-1S, 409
Vickery, William S. Almeitioned.............................,-. 168
Vicksburg, U. S. S.

AMenitioned.......... 224, 231, 373, 477, 494, 501, 554, 580, 590, 634, 698, 711, 720, 730
Orders for movements......................................... 369, 372, 469, 559
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l'ago.

Victoria, Queen. felitiomi I ...........................................5..... ), 5

Victoria, U. S. S.
(Ca fit ics 11111' )1Y........................................................23
Caso of Iuloclhd(loriumlors. 156-15)8
Cot(itotl of ............................................................ 137
M:al)iaitlJolini, trsaijserredl iroiti (o11i111i1i1(l of, to IT. 8. q. H[OW(1i1:dk . .. 2116
Mntioneid......42,5............................. 42 55, 65, 99, 102,149, 157,

199, 220, 225, 228, 229, 231, 235, 217, 258, 501, 555, 580, 634, 720, 731, 778, 782
O(ulors for iiiOveInts ....6..687

Victory, Stoalliler. Melitiolle(...........,,,,,,, 80
Vidette, 1!. S. Armay 8te ztlIor. Collifioill -i (iI U. S. S. Valley City........... 212, 223
Violet, IT. S. S.

(C:ijitt1 t(s 1umtlde1 y.............._ . _ . _ . .. 336-339,362-367
Coiresoim(mldeco of S. 1'. Leo w ith coilltnum(itdi, olficeri of.................. 598
"MoeliolU l....o....t....................... .......................... 51, , 99,

102, 121, 137, 225, 217, 2,18, 258,500, 555, 579,5,98, 599-. p333, 719, 774, 775, 778
Virago, I1 I. M S. McIviltiotled........................6.........30;
Virginia No. 2, C. S. S.

(ConstrLit tioll olf.
Coiiiltiumicatfioii.s froti Navyt D olj;irtnfeOt, C.S8.02
Or(lers tul( itnstrictiots, Ireili Forrest.8.... . X07

AMeltioltu(l ............................................. 82, 116, 55rv1, 798, 806, 809
Virginia Troops. Mlonitioie(l. (Coilfe(ler:ato.)

Cava1rY-leginiients15ts ,71 ; 16th ,82.
ln1 aintry-le,,itieonts: 18t, 71ih, 11th, 15thi, 17t0, 18t0, 24thl, 29tli, 30th, 575;

32(1, 501.
Mlixed-ANWise'M Legioll, 84.

Vouversen, Henry. AMotitionie(l ............................................ 178
Wagstaff, Robert M. Moenltioe ........................................... 77
Wales, Philip S. MeLioiied. ........................... 6..................74, 67
Walker, A. M. Moeftiodl................................................. 321
Walker, H. P. For corresI)ondenwe, seo Ch(hrl81 on, 8. O., Br iti~h Acltin

con811l at.
Walker, N. S. Corresptildocee witli F. N. Boniioaut. 283
Walker, Thomas J. AMentioned .8........................................... , 38(9
Wallace, Francis. AMotitione(l ............................................. 774
Waller, Caip)tair. Motifol.461
Walliingford, James. Afentioejd........................................... 177
Walterneyer, Jacob. Mfotitiode(l................ 261
Walters, Henry. AMoitioiie(l................ 179
Wanidell, Martin B. Mentioiied ......................................... 138, 561
War Department, C. S. Correspondlence with

Leo, Rz. E,) et Il ...................................................... ..I 805
Navy 1)el)artiue)t, C. S .........................6...............79, 799, 802, 804
WNliititg, IN. 11. C ....................... . ........ 173, 797

War Department, U. S. Corresp)oiideuce with
Buitlet, 13.I.. 421
11:llo1Xck, 1-.IV,.... 386
Navy D])eprt t,IeT,U.S.202, 211, M4, 381 106, 411, 611

Ward, Daniel. 'Mentionjed ............................................... 146,447
Ward, John. Mlentionied ................................................... 235
Ward, T. A. See '. A. II'ard, 1. S. 8ch01ooiir.
Ward rop, David W. Altion................................. 650, 722,723, 732
Waring, Henry. Iteport of capture of blockae runner Alargarot and Jessie,

November 6, 1863 ............................................. 267
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PAge.
Warner (Negro). A Mentioon e d........................ 160
Warner, John. Moiitioiied ...................... ..................... .5,41 7, 418
Warrior, Blockadoe rinner. Meitiolled..-.. 81
Wasbington, N. C.

Amtirs at. lVo1)ort of II. K. l)aveniport....4-68---.---.-.-.--.----. 468
I Vactiiatioii of.

Coniiiiiiii jiittioi fromij J. N. Paliiuer.-. -. .........-- .- 704
Or(lers a11(1 iti8ticietiOwH, I1. K. D)avwe port..................... 7(00, 704
ReOports of

Davenport, 11. K ........ ......................... 703
Lee, S. 1I............................ 717
Reslaw, 1?.'17........... .................................. 705, 708, 719
Siiiitlh,' Molantol ............................................... 718

'I'Tireatene(l attalk1iponj, wndiieoastires for (lefoel)o.
('oiinin ication from John J . Peck.50.... 509, 663
Orlers and istrictiosii, 11. K. Davenport..... 662,603

Watford, Cassius. AMentionle(d .......................................445. 147, 1448
Watkins, -. Mlointioed.(l.. 5

Watmiough, Pendleton G. Corretpond(lellce with Navy J)epartmIcnlt, I.US... 1
Watson, John B., lst. Alenitioned.......................................... 364
Watts, Joseph. Mentioned. 646
Watts, William. AMeitioiedl...392
Wave Queen, Steamner. AMlentioned ......... .............................. 80,250
Webb, Francis R.

Correspondence -with S. P. Lee.297
AMentioned.. 702
lReports of.

Faihkoe, U. S. S. Movemenit-4 of ..................................... 300
Malgie, U. S. S. Lossof237

Webb, John. AMenioned............. ................ 311, 312,617
Webb, William A. MIontione(l ........................... ............. 80B
Webber, Horace H. Menitioned..288
Weeks, James. Mentioned... 448
Weeman, R. E. Mentiolie(l.746
Weinman, John. Men tini)ed. 102
Welch, Thomas. Alenfloiie(l ..... ......................................... 742
Welles, Gideon. For correstipowleijeo see Nary )eparitment, U. 8s.
Welles, William N.

Mlentioied ...................................... 299, 506
Reports of.

Alianii, If. 8. 8. Anminnition expen(le(l by, ill actioiI with C. 8. raiii
AIbieniarle, May 5, 1861... 751

lPlyinoiith, N. C. OperationsH in defensee of, April 17-20, aji(I the attack
of thle C. S. ranii Alheiinarlo on1the Feleral fleot, April 19, 18f34.. 1339

Wells, Francis S.
Correspon(leouee with .J. II. Gleason ...................................... :376
Moiitioned .............................................................. :379
Reports of.

B1ear fIflot, North Carolina. .Joint expe(litioIi to, lDeceiuber 24-26,
18063 ............................................... ... 375

Iroim Age, IT. S. S. LosI0of, ,Janiuary 10, 86..1.1.00
Wells, Henry W. Menhtionedl........................................ 381, 399, 40
Werden, Reed. Metitioned. ............................................... 16

Wesley, Charles. AMointionied............................. ............... 711,715
Wesley, John. Mentioned ............................................ 746
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Wessells, Henry W. Page.
C'orrespolndon(' Ivith

) vO l)ort, 11.......1. .................... ............... ........... 3
1 ']i1sser, C'. V.................... ......................... .69..- 5I7,
.Jid(180o1, -fIoi A......... . 6)28
'U(C1, J. . . l-6-^.-- . - - . - ....... ........... 628

l'0otor, 1V. 1E........2...........3...............23
M.....lltt)11(l...-.- ---- - --...................... 20, 131,

155, 201, 270, 271, 286, 296, 302,:1221, 3, 163 l, 1, .190, 507, 51.1,
515), 552, 555, 55f, 5(30, 569,), 577, 586,), .5X87, 628, 6:39, 650, ;s51, 063,(;,;f;, 671

l reportss of.
1,lx,'ily (1nArrow, U. S. matil ster'amiers. Captur1(3 of, May 15, 1863.... 23

y'miioui t1., N. C. (O)perationsis l (lonet} of'; Ak pri 17-20, 51 1(1 tll ( 1ttack
o tilie C. S. ram Albl11 arlo oil thle l"o(leral 1leot, April 19, 1861.. 651-6'56

West, J. D. Menitione(l .......238.............238
West, William H. Mlelitioll.e.. ........................... 75I
West ETid, Ul .;. Army gulil oit. Mlenitioned ..................................I, 207
Western Bar, Wilmington, N. C. See Wilmingiton, -N. C. Plockade: 0/.
Western World, U. S. S.

I3oat exp;editioni fromi, into Queen's Creek ...... ......................... 5
(aptures; it8(Io by1)... 4,, i,;
l'xpedi tiow ill the York and1 Painiiiikoy rivers, ,Juno 23-30)! 186: .......... 81-88
1I)ovEilloIt.85f.......3............................f.1............. 43
Opleratioln ill vicillity of Milford Haven .............................. 30, 4.5, ';
Ornei.os ir miiovemiients... ................................... 196
.\lenitioied............................... 4, 7,15, 54, (99, 112, 139, 141, 1 12, 151, 784

Westervelt, Jacob.
(Correspoiidenee wvith 11. K. Davenport ............................... ... 354
Deatli ofl. See Uniderwvriter, U. S. S. Capture a7n(d (le8truction of, Felbruary

2, 1861.
Mleln tiolled ................................................ .11, 445, 64, 19,1,52

Westmoreland, W. A. Mentioned ........................................ 575
Weston, MNIajor. Mentioned ................................................ '161
West Point, Steamer. Mentioned.......................................... .121
West Point, Va.

Affairs nt. Report of J. H. Gillis .. 30
E'vacmation of, May 31-June 1, 1863.

Order of S. PI.To......................................... .... 52
Report of .J. 11. Gillis ...52

1:va(uation of, May 5, 1861. Report of S. P. Leo .. 728
Naval cooperation in the occuIp)ation of; May 5-7, 1863.

Communications fromt
l)ix, .Johlnu A ..6
Lee, S. 1' .. 7

Orders and(l instructions, S. P. Leo ..6
Report of J. If.Gillis.. 7, 8

Naval cooperation in the occupl)ation of, April 30-Mayl 1,186. Report of
Charles A. Babcock .......................................... 706, 710

Wheeler, John. Statement regar(ling salt works at M.lstonboro, N C ........NC674
Wheeler, William. Mentione(l ...................... 28
White, -. Mentioned....................... 7819
White, Charles. Mentioned ...................... 742
White, Edward W. AMentioned ................................ 341, 537, 780, 781
White, Frank J. Mentioned-.....--------------------------- 578
White, George H., jr. Mentioned ............................... 751
White, John EB. Mentioned .......................... , . ....... 648
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Whitehead, IJ. S. S. Pago.
Abstraict log, May 7,1863, to Nay 5, 1861 ............................... 788-794
Menitiolled. 22,2.1,25,417,53,55,58,5 , 9.1., 98,99, 127, 112,162, 174, 187, 200, 223-225, 239,

214, 255, 258, 2813, 299, 305, 308, 309, 313, 31(;, 17, :132, :51, 407, 118,423, 5,
4168,470, 184,500, 506, 5(n), 524, 517, 555, 568, 580, 588, 589, 605), 633,63:5, 637
6)39-616, 650, 65;-:3, 671, 672), 696, 718, 720, 731, 735, 717, 7191, 755, 76 1, 771-773

Movemieniots of. 8cX Albeimiarle, C. ,S. 7r(m. Secondl enya/la/cOnt iith, etc.
Also Plymotoh, N'. C. 01c)rationm ini d(eelec of, Aporil l?-CO. 1G.!,
etc.

Operations iii
Chowan River.131........................................,13, 514-5119
1Pasquotaiik Rfiver..............................................5.....15
lRoanoke Pivei....................................................... 131

Whitiord, Johii N. MeitiioIe..:....................................39
Whiting, W. H. C.

Correspxondence with
Cliarlestoln, S. C. Britislh ctingonll's--lait.795
,Jacksoi, George......................5---.----------(6C
LynI}ch}, W\V. F.--------------------------------- 512, 513
North Carolina, Governor of........................................ (,78
XXWar I)opa"0rtnei0t, C. S....................... ................ 797, 8O0

AMtentioned(....... 77, 279, 280), 4119, 513, 679, 6-80, 701, 7(96, 805, 806
Reports of.

D)are, Blockade runner. Destruction of', .Jaiiiary 7,1864 .. 393
H-loe, I3lockade runner. I)riving aslioro ojf; Aiugtist 18, and1 ler

(destruction, Augusta 23,13....18 ............................... 173
Mamonboro, N, C. * Dest-rujction of' salt work at, April 21, 1864. _. 677, 0678
Swans1)oro and Bear Creek, N. C. lBoat expedition to, March 24-26,

1864 ............................... . ................ 566
Whittle, William C., jr. Mentioned.277
Wiggins, William. Mlention(ed .......................................... 45,418
Wild, Edward A.

Correspon(lence with
Butler, 11.. ......................................9..................49
Leo, S. P............................................................. 420

Alentioned ............................................................ 419,721
Wild Dayrell, St earner.

Destruction of, February 2, 186 ............ .............. 437439, 165
Mentioned......15....915461, 474, 476, 482, 483

Wilder, Mrs. Mentioned~t. . . ... . 127
Wilder, Charles B.

D)eatlh of. See .Jatmes (al ilraimoitoud liver. ,Joint army/ and navy expecli-
0ion1 p1), lpril 13-11, 186.1.

lMentioned...... 379, 573-575, 600, 61f,4;16, 620-4)23, 62(;, 627
1?eports of.

Bear linlet, North (Carolinw. .Joint expe(lition to, P)cceniler 24-26,
1863 ..7...........................9......................379

Chinchatick (,reek, Virginia. E}xpedition into, Marel 29-30, 18...1 573
Wiley, Robert.

Correspon(lence with E. 1I. Fancon ....... ............................... 390
11en1tio.led('d... 388
Report of destruction of blockade rinner Dare, .Jannary 7, 1861 ....... .. 389

Wilkes, Charles. Mentioned.5..86
Wilkes, Joseph W. Mentioned.. 575
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Wilitilison, John. Page,
Appointed to spc ial dlitiy at WAillnliltoill, N. C..............8.......... .1

Nviftli ( Xaniidler Collioj& Brothfel ....,.,,,,..,,,,,,,.,. 286
iMeiit iolewd.......... 279, 280, 28(;, 561, 80, 8(6;

Wilkinson, John H. AMeiiti(Itoid ----------------------- I.................... 51
Wilkinson, Robert. Mentioned.....551........... r55
Wilkinson, William W. Mentioned..............8..........X01
Wilklinson's Point, N. C.

()cIllpatioll of.
Or(ler of 11. K. Davenport....................... 43
Report of If. K. 1 davenportt......................4................. 4

\NTitld(lrawae;l of troops fioll. IepoPrt of ll. K. Davenport....-.-.-.-... 51
Willard, mr. AMelltiolled .........,.,,,,,., 16;
Willard, Joseph W. Mentiotied .................... 376;
Willey, Mark L. Mleiitioned .---------------------------.. 7463
William, Britislh sclhoonier. Seizure and(l roloaso of .----------------------269.), 328
William Bacon, U. S. sclicoijer.

Mcelliolle.55,, 9,
lMoventOS of............1-.-.- ..................... . 110
O dlers io vellielJ ts -------------------------------------------------- 98, 110

Williami f3adger, U. S. 8ehooiior'. Mcnitionle(d........ . . .

99, 225), 258, 350, 500, 53(;, 555, 580, 588, t3:3, 719
William G. Putnam, I. S. S.

('apt llues 1iuiido).).......... 501
Np4edlition ill Pialkatanllk ffiver, Atigust 17, 18X13, and(I casutalties....... 160,161

Menti ---e-l-...... .. . ....55,X 99, 110, (1l, 178, 203-209, 217, 219,
225, 251, 258, 302, 305, 500, 55.1, 579, 613, (14, G18, 633, 706, 711, 719, 722, 725

Operations ill
Naiiseiuouiid Itiv-r ........................................... 308, 339, 351
See also Jaiincstand Nanaemito0l(1 ritrer8. Joint army an(l na1ry cxl)c(litoI

UP, Apii 13-1., 18C1.
York ai1(l. Mattapony ri vera.-------------------------5.12-517, 710

Orders for illovellients.......................... 56, 2.18
ealrchl for (Con ldcrates tinder John Y. Beall. See -Eastville, V'a. (Captu)re

of 8choonclrs at, etc.
Williams, Coloiiel. Mentioned ............................................. 411
Williams, Charles. \ltiOteio--ed--......---------------------392
Williams, James M.

('orrespolldellco with
Davenport, Ir. Nc.--------------------------------------------...-.-702

"ee, S.I'.619,(-6................7...................6 9,t;G7
Melltiolled......5485..58, 571, 573, 575, 576, 616, (;18
Reports of.

(Allzc1atliek Creek, Virginia. Expedition imito, Marchl 29-30,1864... 574,576
Nammselmlomf(lRiver,r\'irginiia. OpOerationsll ............ 1 523,5t,17, 550,623
Newse Rivdr, Nortlh Carolina-. Op)eratiolls in .------------------------ 730

Williams, John. Mienltioned.------------------------------448
Williams, John. Mentioned ................------------------- 764
Williams, John D. Mfentionlle(l-.----------------------- -------*------ ----

575
Williams, Patrick. Mlentiome(l .-------------.........- 299
Williams, Williajm H. Mentioned .................................... 413, 147, 448
Williamson, Williami P. iMentionmed .................... 801
Willis, Jonas P. AMelltiollu -d......------------------ 441, 447
Will o' the Wisp, Stoamier. AMovem1ten43 Ot.........s......................... 461
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Wilmingtoni, N. C.
Affairs tit.

Rexport of .J. 11. Breo k ............................................... 714
Statement of .J. J. Orrell . ---.-. ---.-. ---.--.----.-- ..-.- . 300

Blockade of.
C(omi 111 n ications from

Leo, S. I ...................................... 370, 4I95,4198, 5811
Navy,)opartinoiit, If. 8 .................. ...... 10, :302, :5(312, ;s

E]Xtract fiom llichlmolnodll EIn(qllirer, *Junuary 16, 18-t .------------------ 408
Ordeors and1( instructions.

C,1se, k. -- -- - -- - -- - -- ----d- - -- - -- - -- 152
baileyy, James Madison .......................................... 660

Lee, S. P) ................... .'l, 67, 110,
139, 187, 196;, 197, 215, 284l, 355;-358, 387, 418, 462, 469, 562, 587, 588, 687, 698

Navy Departimoent, U. S l.9, 115,
183, 185, 18(/, 190, 192, 217, 259, 268, 303, 307, 3:31, 348, '105, 478, 507, 556), (;Io

?epiolits of
Almoy, .Johin.J.19.-6-------------------.96, 109
Armstrong, JI............---..-----------------------. 27
Bogge, ('liarles S......501.3............. 50,37,151
a'se, A. Endlow ...................... .......... 26, 155, 198, 201

Frailey, JaiuestMadison...........16.13, 6;59
(Ganlsevoort, 6tiert .......................... . 220
LaiIIson, R. If....................,2410
Lee,S. I............ 61,

118, 141, 149,183, 221, 230, 345, 3-59, :3(11, 362, 373, 382, 462, 570,590
Lynclh, 1) ....................................................... 263
Parker, Willianm A ........................................... 232
Porter, .J. II .................................................... 385
Ridgely, Daniel B.................262........................ 262
Saltoristall, W. G.............4436
Sands, B. .........228............ . 228, 235, 246, 698, 729
Stolle, E( wvard E................................ 191

Sketch showVing position of linited States vessels.................... 731
See also Cape Fear livme; PFrying Pan shoals, N. C.; M1a8onboro, NA C.;

Myrtle Sound, NM C.; New) Inlet, N. C.; Smith'8 18lanld, I. C.;
Smithrille, N. C.

Captures iimade off. 1?s6m6 of, b)y S. P'. Lee............................. 181
Seo also Aorth Atlantio Blockading Squadron. Capture made by.

(C.ondition New Illet and Western B3ar entrances to. Report of S. P. Jee. 137
Confe(lerato defensess of.

C'omnininications from
Lynch, W. I ................... .............................. 796
Navy 1)epartmnent, C. S................... , . . 796
Wair Department, C.S.796

Reports of
Case, A. Ludlow ................. ............................ 11
Drayton, ....... ................................................ 12
Lee, S. P'.................. 14, 182
Parker, Williami A ......................................... 329, 369
AWiting, AN'. 1-. C.173

Seo also Port Caswiell, \. C.; Smith's Island, N. C.
Construction of Confederate vessels at. Report of S. 1'. Lee ....... 561
See also Cape Fear River, North Carolina.

1'8cal)o of blockade runners ...................... 17-20, 36,
37, 6:5, 67, 78, 79, 117, 124, 150, 151, 156-159, 1193, 201, 202, 211, 221, 222, 229,
251, 271-273, 332, 354, 39.1, 409, 413, 421, 422, 485, 494, 540, 549, 551, 660, 666
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Wilmnilgtonl, N. C-('olifi~lmlod Ptngo.
Iocatioxi of' fleet oil....................................... ............. .5, 698
Preparatiolis for at tack oii.

Comiruivieatioll fromii Navy Dep),,aitmlenit, l!. S ........................ 10
Report o0' S. P. 1'.eo.I.eo

See also (ape Fear IRilyf; Por t (018uf'/1,, (. .; SmitIh'.s IN(n,(/,\. (.', pro-
posed oieupationof; l1'i i!tou, N. ( ('oC. /e'dcatd a 0/.

I' ijdlI 110jl1, J0ii i, a l)ploilted to 8 )CCiaIl a at. .:tX)
%,7ilson, A. G. Meoii ioiied ................... ------- ........ 715
Wilsoii, Thomas S. Melitioiicd... 111, 152-151, 808,SS0
Wilson, William. Meiitioiidd.....................72(................. .. 726;, 727
Winder, Abel. Mentioidod......................................501
Winder, John. Melitioiiedl.............................................. 31
Windsor, N. C. Ex pedI ti oii to, .J11111;11ay :1), 186 1 0R t 01' (h' leS NNr.

Ilussel.....................2..3..............l23
Winlli, William E. Meltiolled4................................. .18,148
Winnissiniet, .Sto:emer.

E xpeflitioli ''pi thoeMa ttap)oiiy River, .JIIIU)i -5,1863.
AfMeltiole(l ......................................... .................... 332

Winona, (T. 8.i8. Moveniieii oI f............................................. .181
Winslow, George P. MeItioliedl................................28..........28
Winton, J. Le Grand.

MNeitiolle................................................................ 163
Report of loss of' T.S. Xtug ('roe ws, AwViriist 17, 186:3 ....................... 162

Wise, Henry A. (C. S. Ariity). Melitiollell .............................. 68, 82, 84
Wise, Henry A.

Correspoid(leiiee Nvith
Lee, S. I.................................................. ...... 269
Roe, F1.A .......................................................... 760

Mentione(l.......:.......332
Report of operations of Uniioii forces o.tiJamies River, V irgilit ...72

Wisper, John. Mentioelle ................................................. 7416
Wistar, Isaac J.

Correspotndlenice with
Balbock, C. A..................................................... 287, 311
Foster, J.CT................................................... . 219

Meitioned1.................................................... 134,
205, 207-210, 2:36, 287, :309, :1i, ')12, 317, 493, 5,13-517, 557, 59 1, 606, 722

Reports of.
.Javaei River, Vii-ginioi. Operations iu............................... 335
Mlathews Cotinty, Va. .Jo;101 exp1(1tioij to, NoveoiiiteIr 16-19, 183;:.... 312

Wister, Major. AMentioned(l......... ............ 461
Witch, Steoii'er. Mientione(l ............................................. 154, 341
Wood, Air. Mentioiied................................................... 459
Wood, Benjamin. Meontione.(l........................ 227
Wood, John Taylor.

Cap)ture an(l d('stlructioi of the U. S. S. '11,derwiter1byb ('on federate b)oat
oxpe(di tioli 1111(der. Svee (1dlcwriteri, l . Sp.,r.Cptrtanwd deltruc-
tioni of, l ebruary P, 1864.

Corre.spolidelie wvith
Gift., G.W'.4............................................ 449,450
Iloge, Frank l................................ ...... ..

180
.Joles, C. alp R ...................................................... 800
Marine Corps, C. S., Coimran(dnt of ................................. 453

MenI~tiOlle(t ..... ........180!M4,14.)10 4 3,5 1) I5 , 530, 541, 589, 800, 806, 808

N W 1-VOL IX- t
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Wood, John Taylor-( '01) ti nllle(. Pago.
IReporl 8 of'.

Plyiiiloii t,l N. (S. ( :lJitl'{1110 ,,,,0, ,,,,, _,,,_..,, ., (;,581I 1p jio iiflite,N I. .. ,.a p ,ltiiro l ' 1 l l

.. ........ ....

,,1;.1...
........

''..... .

................................ 151Uunderwriter, (J. S. S. (Thptiru ;lil( (l('8tr'llt i011 oI', Fobrti~ii'r 2, 18f1I.. 451
Wood, William Maxwell.

Corresponl(1t11co Ivith S. 1'. lee.................. ....... ... 315
MNeIutiolle(I .............................................................. 98
Or(lor ior traitsfer of t4iiiallpox c:ises to anii N liospi tal at Booiffort, N. (C... 117
Report of prvwalelico of asiitillpox ill v 1Q1)itv ot Iliplou1OdR V .... . I1

Woodhouse, MIr. \eni tioiiol.(I............................................. 41
Woodley, LioillOeiillt. RTepjort of operaltiills ill .JalneIQ Rliv er, Vil\rilli ..... -7!
Woodman, Johin. Ife'iitioilc(1.------------------------------------------761, 772
Woodward, Thomas J.

('orresponi(lo ce w itli
1):lNvozportl11,. ..................... ._............................ 190
Navy,3 ])oeartbijitit, V. S .40..............................................

Aleltiollod.---- 9,72
Woodworth, Robert. Alenitionied .......................................... 146
Worth, Algernion S. MuIet~ioii('d ..... .......451
Wortly, John. MeittiotiOedz---....468
Wotten, James A
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